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To  The 

RIGHT  HONORABLE 

FULKE  Lord  BROOKE 

Of 

My  Lord; 

Aving  CompJeated  the  fifteenth  Vo- 

lume of  the  Philofophical  Tranf- 

a^tions,  {nsohich  contains  part  of 

the  great  Stock  of  Experimental  Learning, 

communicated  to  //j^»  Royal  Society  the  laji 

year,)  I  now  Humbly  "Dedicate  it  to  Tour 

Lordlhip ;  a  Perfon  of  Honor,  always 

ready  to  Favor,  whatever  mah^sfor  the  Im- 

provement of  Knovjlege,and  the  'Public  Good. 

But  this  imperfecl  Character  of  Tour 

Lordftiip,  thd  of  it  felf  fufficient  tojuftify 

theprefent  Addrefs,  is  not  the  only  Induce- 

ment to  it;  I  could  mention,  how  much  JVe 

are  all  indebted  to  Tour  Lordftiip,  for  a 

Uniform  and  Steddy  Loyalty  to  theYSn^, 

and  a  Pious  Love  for  Tour  Country  : 

I 



I  might  add,  That  Tour  LordfhipV  Kind- 

nefs  has  reacht  the  'Publifher  of thefe  Tracts, 
and  made  Him  wholly  Tour  Own :  But  I 

muji  take  care,  not  to  be  Uneafy  to  Tour 

Lordlhip ;  who  is  more  inclined  to  Do  great 

things,  then  to  Hear  of  them  after  they  are 

done. 

Wherefore,  Ifhall  only  recommend  to  Tour 

Lordlhip' J-  'Patronage  and  Protection,  the 
following  Difcourfes:  Some  of  which  retreive 

loft  Peices  of  z^/htiquity,  (as  the  Incombufti- 

ble  Cloth,  &'c.)  and  by  thefe  means  add  to  the 

Authority  of  the  Antients,  who  have fuffer- 

ed  in  their  Reputation  by  Our  Ignorance :  0- 

thers  extend  the  bounds  of  Learning,  and  in^ 

form  ̂ JMankindby  New  Difcoveryes :  Thefe 

are  allprefented  to  Tour  Lordftiip,  in  token 

of  a  much  greater  Debt, from. 

My  Lord, 

Your  loi-^^z/rftioftObe-  ' 
dient  Humble  Servant, 

WILLIAM  MVSGRAVE, 

Reg.  Soc.  Sec. 



(  I  )  Numb,  a  If. 

Beginning  the  Nineteenth  Volume.' 

PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

Por  the  Months  of  January  and  February.  169*. 

The  CONTENTS. 

I.  A    Difcourfe  concerning  the  Method  of  Approximation 

tx  in  the  Extra^ion  of  Surd  Roots.  By  J.  Wallis, 
S.T.D*  and  Savilkn  Profefor  of  Geometry  at  Oxford, 

II.  A  Difcourfe  concerning  a  Method  of  Difcovering  the  true 
Moment  of  the  Suns  Ingrefi  into  the  Tropical  Signs.  By  E. 
Halley.  III.  An  Account  of  the  probable  Caufes  of  the  Pain 
in  Rheumatifms  ;  as  alfo  of  the  Cure  of  a  total  Suppreffmn 

of  Vrtne^  not  caufed  by  a  St  one  ̂   by  the  ufe  of  Acids .  By 
Dr.  Edw.  Baynard.  IV.  An  Extract  of  a  Letter  from  Ber- 

nard Connor,  M,  D.  to  Sir  Charles  Walgrave  ;  giving  an 

Account  of  an  Extraordinary  Humane  SceletoOjS'c.  V.  Mr. 

Zachary  Mayne's  Letter^  1694.  Concerning  a  Spout  of  Wa- 
ter that  happened  at  Topfliam  on  the  River  between  the 

Sea  and  Exeter.  An  Account  of  a  Book.  I.  The  Anatomy 
of  the  Brain;  containing  its  Mechanifm  and Phyfiology,  to-^ 
gether  with  fome  new  Difcoveries  and  CorreUions  of  An- 

cient and  Modern  Authors  upon  that  Subjeil,  By  Henry 
Ridly,  Col  Med,  Lond.  Soc, 
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I.  A  Difconrfe  concerning  the  Methods  of  Ap^ 

proximation  in  the  ExtraSlion  of  Surd  Roots. 

By  John  Wallis,  S.  T.  D.  and  Savilian  Pro^ 

'  f^lf^^     G^^^^^^y  Oxford. 

TH  E  feveral  Methods  of  Approximation,  which  have 
.  been  mentioned  of  iate  Years  ̂   for  ExcracMng  the 
Roots  of  Simple  or  Affe<5ted  Equations^  gives  me  oc- 

cafion  of  (aying  fomewhat  of  thac  Subjed. 
It  is  agreed  by  all,  (and,  I  think,  demonftrated  by  the 

Greeks  long  ago)  that  if  a  Number  propo(eci  be  not  a  true 
Square,  ic  is  in  vain  for  to  hope  for  a  juft  Q^ucJrarick  Root 
thereof, explicable  by  Rational  Numbeis,  Integers, or  Fraded. 
And  therefore,  in  fuch  cafes,  we  raufl  content  our  fclves  with 

Approximations  (fomewhat  near  the  truth)  without  pretend- 
ing to  Accuracy. 

And  ib,  for  the  Cubick  Root,  of  what  is  not  a  perfed 
Cube.    And  the  like  for  Superiour  Powers. 
Now  the  Ancients  (being  aware  of  this)  had  their  Me- 

thods of  Approximacion  in  fiich  cafes ;  whereof  feme  have 
been  derived  down  even  to  this  day.  Of  which  we  fliall 

Ipeak  more  anon. 
But  fince  the  Methods  of  Decimal  Fradions  (as  they  are 

now  wont  to  be  called)  have  come  into  Pradice,  it  hath 

been  ufual  to  profecute  fuch  Extractions  (  beyond  the  place 
of  Unites)  in  the  places  of  Decimal  Parts,  to  what  Accu- 

racy wepleafe;  whereby  the  former  Methods  of  Approaches 
have  been  (not  fo  much  forgotten,  as)  negledred. 

Not  that  if  fuch  Approaches  by  Decimals  were  always  the 
moft  fpeedy,  or  the  moft  exad;  (for  no  Man  doubrs  but  that 
1  is  a  more  Simple,  and  more  Intelligible  Notation  of  that 

Quantity,  than  o.i2j,orYi||  :  And  \^  not  only  a  more  Brief, 
but  a  more  Accurate  defignation  of  the  Square  Root  or  |, 

than  0.3 3 3 3  ;  J,  &c, )  But,  becaule  Fradions  reduced  to  the 

Decimal  form,  are  more  convenient  for  fubfequent  Opera- 
tions, when  there  is  occaficn  for  a  further  Progreft. 

Mr.  Newton  s  Method  of  Approximatioa  for  the  Extrading 

Roots,  even  of  Affeded  Equations,  I  have  given  feme  Ac- count 
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couftt  of  in  my  EngUPf  Algebra  j  and  /cmiewhat  more  fully  in 
the L^fi»  Edition:  where  1  give  an Jiccount  alfo  of  Mr.  Rap&^ 

fin's  Method;  which^neelnot  here  repeat,  becaufeit  is  to 
be  feen  there. 

Since  which  time,  Monfieur  De  Vagny  hath  publifted  his 

Method  of  Approximation^  principally  for  fingle  Equations, 
or  Extra<aing  the  Root  of  a  (ingle  Power. 

And  Mr.  HaUey  bath  iince  improved  this  Method,  with  a 
further  Advantage f  efpecially  as  to  AfFeded  Equations. 

But  I  need  not  repeat  either  of  them,  becaufe  they  are 

both  publi/ht.  That  of  Z)^  L'^^w/ in  a  Treatife  by  it  (elf; 
and  that  of  Mv.HaUey^  in  tho  PbtloJ.  Tranfa^.  Numb.  210, 
for  the  Month  of  May^  16^^, 

Thefe  may  all,  or  any  oi  them,  be  of  good  ufe  (each  in 
their  own  way)  for  making  more  fpeedy  Approaches,  and 

by  g  eacer  I/  aps^,  in  many  cafes,  than  Viet<i\  Method  (pro- 
fecu.ing  (he  Exnadion  in  Decimal  Parts )  purfued  and  impro- 

ved by  Mv.Ougkred  and  Mv. Harriot  of  our  own,  and  by  o- 

the.'S  abroad  ;  e/pecially  as  to  Sin  pie  Equarions^  if  we  (iip- 
pp(e  (uch  Extradions  to  be  pursued  to  the  full  exrenr. 

As  lor  .  inliance,  if  we  would  Extra<Sl:  the  Root  of  an  im» 

per  fed:  Sur(()I  id^  (or  a  Power  o\  five  Dimenfions )  to  hav^ 
its  Rcsot  true  as  far  as  tha  lixth  place  of  Decimal  Parts.  In 

order  to  this,  we  are  to  add  (or  (uppofe  to  be  added)  (ix 

Pundradonsof  Cyphers,  (or,  fix  times  five  Cyphers,  that  is 

Thirty  Cyphers)  beyond  the  place  of^  Unites  in  tlie  Number 
propofed.  If  now  we  puriue  the  whole  Operation  to  the 
utmoft  of  thofe  Thirty  places,  the  Work  would  be  long  and 
tedious. 

But  if  we  make  ufsof  Mr.  OAf^^/r^/s  Expedient,  (forMuI- 
tiplication,  Dlvifion,  Extraction  of  Roots,  and  other  like 

Operations,)  by  neglecting  fb  much  of  this  long  Procefs,  as 
is  afterward  to  be  cur  off  and  thrown  away  as  ufelefs,  (which, 

I  think,  is  generally  pradifed)  the  Work  will  be  much  ab- 
bridged,  and  the  Advantage  of  the  other  Methods  much  lefs 
confiderable. 

That  is.  If  (for  afcertaining  the  fixth  place  of  Decimal 
Parts)  we  add  fix  Cyphers  (inftead  of  thirty)  and  one  or 
two  more  (  the  better  to  (ecure  what  from  the  confequent 

places  may  in  theOperadon  be  tranfmitted  hither ;)  and  pur- 
fue  the  Operation  thus  far,  negleiSting  the  following  places^ 

(which 
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.(  which  are  not  likely  to  influence  the  Figure  due  to  the  fixth 

.place  of  Decimal  Parts  of  the  Root  fought:)  this  long  Pro- 
cefs  will  bo  much  fliortned. 

And  if  we  further  confider,  what  Preparative  Operations 
are  to  be  made  in  fome  of  thofe  other  Methods,  before  wc 

come  to  the  prefcribed  Divifion  for  giving  the  Root  defircd ; 
the  Advantage  (though  confiderable )  will  not  be  fo great  as 

may  at  firft  be  apprehended ;  efpecially  as  to  AfTcifted  Equa- 
tions, in  which  the  Parodical  Powers  have  great  CoeflScients. 

As  will  (bon  appear  inPradice,  if  we  come  to  apply  them 
to  particular  cafes. 

But,  without  dilparaging  thefe  Methods  (which  are  really 
confiderable,  and  well  worthy  encouragement)  that  which 

I  here  intend,  is,  to  fhew  the  true  Foundation  of  the  Me- 
thods ufed  by  the  Ancients,  (  however  fince  negleded  )  and 

the  juft  Improvement  of  them.  Which  though  Anciently 

fcarce  applyed  beyond  the  C^uadratick,  or  perhaps  the  Cu- 
bick  Root,  (for  with  the  Higher  Powers  they  did  not  much 

trouble  themfelves)  yet  are  equally  applicable  (by  due  ad- 
juftments )  to  the  Superiour  Powers  alfo. 

I  (hall  begin  with  the  Square  Root :  For  which  the  Anci- 
ent Method  is  to  this  purpofe. 

From  the  propofed  Non-quadrate  (fuppofeN)  fubtrad 
{in  the  ufual  manner)  the  greateft  Square  in  Integers  therein 

contained  (fuppofeAq.)  The  remainder  (fuppofe  B  =  2  AE 

*f-Eq)  is  to  be  the  Numerator  of  a  FraAion,  for  defigning 
the  near  value  of  E  (the  remaining  part  of  the  Root  (ought 
A-I-E=^N,)  whofe  Denominator  or  Divilbr  is  to  be  2  A 
(the  double  Root  of  the  fubtra6ted  Square)  or  2A4-1 
(that  double  Root  increafed  by  i)  the  true  value  falling  be- 

tween thefe  two  5  fbmetime  the  one,  fbmeiime  the  other , 
being  neareft  to  the  true  value.  But  (for  avoiding  of  Ne- 

gative Numbers)  the  latter  is  commonly  dire^ed. 

This  Method  Monfieur  De  L'agny  affirms  to  be  more  than 
aoo  Years  old  :  And  it  is  fo  5  for  I  find  it  in  Lucas  Paccioluf 

(  other  wife  called  Lucas  Burgo^  or  Bur  go  SanSli  Sepulcbri) 
Printed  af  Venice  in  the  Year  1494  ( if  not  even  fooner  than 
fo,  for  I  find  there  have  been  (everal  Editions  of  it.)  And 
how,  much  older  than  fo,  I  cannot  tell :  For  he  doth  not 
deliver  it  as  a  new  Invention  of  his  own,  but  as  a  received 
Practice,  and  derived  from  the  Moors  or  Arabs ̂   from  whom 

they 
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they  had  their  Algorifm^  or  Pradice  of  Arkhmetick  by  the  • 
Ten  Numeral  Figures  now  in  ufe. 

And  it  is  continued  down  hitherto  in  Books  of  Pradical 

Arithmetick  in  all  Languages,  which  teach  the  Extradion  of 

the  Square  Root,  and  (therein)  this  Method  of  Approxi- 
mation, in  cafe  of  a  Non-quadrate. 

The  true  ground  of  the  Rule  is  this:  Aq  being  (by  Con- 

ftrudion)  the  greateft  Integer  Square  contained  in  'tis 
evident  that  E  muft  be  lefi  than  i  ]  (other wife  not  Aq,  but 

the  Square  of  A  -j- 1,  or  fome  greater  than  fo,  would  bQ  the 
greateft  Integer  Square  contained  in  N.)  Now  if  the  Re- 

mainder B  =  2AE-)-Eqbe  divided  by  2  A,  the  Refult  will 
be  too  great  for  E,  ( the  Divifor  being  too  little  \  for  it  rtiould 
be  2  A+E,  to  make  the  Quotient  E.)  But  if  (to  redifis 
this)  we  diminifli  the  Quotient,  by  increafing  the  Divifor^ 
adding  I  to  it,  it  then  becomes  too  little;  becaufe  the  Divifbr 

is  now  too  big.  For  (  E  being  lefs  than  i )  2  A-j-  i  is  more 
than  2  A  +  E;  and  therefore  too  big. 

As  for  inftance;  If  the  Non-quadrate  propofed  be  N=3  5^, 
the  greateft  Integer  Square  therein  contained  is  Aq  =  4  ( the 
Square  of  A  =  2:)  which  being  (ubtrac^ed,  leaves  N — Aq 

=  5'^4i=:i  =  B=  2AE  Eq.  Which  divided  by 

2  A  =4,  gives  \  :  But  divided  by  2A4-i=4+x=5'* 
gives  I,  That  too  great,  and  this  too  Hide  for  E.  And  there- 

fore the  true  Root  (  A  +•  E  =  V  N  )  is  lefs  than  2  ̂  =  2.25-, 
but  greater  than  2  }  =  2.2  :  And  this  was  Anciently  thought 
an  Approach  near  enough. 

If  this  Approach  be  not  now  thought  near  enough,  the 
fame  Procefs  may  be  again  repeated  ;  and  that  as  oft  as  is 
thought  neceffary. 

Take  now  for  A,  2  ̂  =  2.2,  whofe  Square  is  4.84=  Aq, 

(  now  confidered  as  an  integer  in  the  (econd  place  of  Deci- 
mal Parts.)  This  fubtraded  from  5'.oo,  (or,  which  is  the 

fame,  0  84  the  excels  of  this  Square  above  the  former,  from 
I  which  was  then  the  remainder,)  leaves  a  new  remainder .16  2 

B=o.i6:  which  divided  by  2  A  =  44,  S'^^^^"^"^ ^ 
=  0.03636+,  too  much.   But  divided  by  2  A -^*  ̂  =^ •16  8 

it  gives  ̂ --^  =  —  =  0.0  3  y  ̂  ̂       too  little.   The  true  Va- 

lue  (between  thefe  two)  being  2.2  56  pox'me^  whofe  Square  is^ 
4.999696.  C  If 
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If  this  be  not  thought  near  enough,  SubflraA  this  Square 

from  5*. 000000 :  The  Remainder  6=0.000504,  divided  by 
aA=4.472,  or  by  2 A-|-i  =  4.473,  gives  (either  way; 
0.000068  — ;  which  added  to  A  =  2  236,  makes  2.236068-— , 

fbmewhat  too  big  j  but  2.236067 -j- would  be  much  more 
too  licde. 

Which  gives  us  the  Square  Root  of  adjufted  to  the 
fmh  place  of  Decimal  Parts,  at  three  fteps-  And  by  the 

fame  Method,  if  it  be  thought  needful,  we  may  proceed  fur- 
ther. 

It  were  eafie  to  compound  the  Procefs  of  two  or  more 

fteps  into  one,  and  give  (  for  the  Rule  )  the  Refult  of  fuch 
Compofition.  Which  would  make  it  feem  more  Intricate 
and  Myfterious,  to  amufe  the  Reader :  But  I  choofe  to  make 

it  as  plain  as  I  can  (  and  therefore  keep  the  feveral  fteps  fe- 
parate, )  that  the  Reader  (for  his  facisfadion)  may  clearly 
fee  the  true  ground  of  the  Procefs.   But  of  this  enough. 

Proceed  we  now  to  the  Cubick  Root.  For  which  (con- 
fbnanc  to  the  Qnadratick  )  the  Rule  is  this : 

From  the  Non-Cnbick  propofed,  (  fuppsfe  N, )  (ubtra<5t 
the  greateft  Cube  in  Integers  therein  contained,  (fuppofe  Ac:) 

the  remainder  (fiippofe  B  =  ;  A q E-}- 3  AEq+Ec^)  is 
to  be  the  Numerator  of  a  Fraction  for  defigning  the  value  of 

E,  (the  remaining  part  of  the  Root  fought  A4-E=\/cN.) 
To  this  Numerator,  if  ( for  the  Denominator  or  Divifor) 

we  fubjoyn  3  A  q,  the  Refult  will  certainly  be  too  great  for 
E,  becaufe  the  Divifor  is  too  little:  (For  it  fliould  be 

3  A  q  4;  5  A  E  +  E  q,  to  give  the  true  value  of  E. )  If,  for 
the  Divifor,  we  take  3  A  q4-  jA  +  ij  it  will  certainly  be 
too  little,  becaufe  the  Divifor  is  too  great.  (  For  E,  by  con- 
fir  udion,  is  lefi  than  i. )  It  muff  therefore  (  between  thefe 
limits )  be  more  than  this  latter.  And  therefore  this  latter 

Refiilc  being  added  to  A,  will  give  a  Root  whofe  Cube  may 

be  fabtraded  from  the  Non-Gubick  propofed,  in  order  to 
another  ftep. 

This  Approach  I  find  in  Wingate's  Arithmetick,  Publi/hed 
in  the  Year  1630,  and  muft  therefore  be  at  leatt  fo  old; 
how  much  older  I  cannot  tell. 

But  if,  for  the  Divifor,  we  take  3  A q -j-  3  A,  (or  even 
lefs  than  )  the  Refuk  may  be  too  great ;  or  ( in  cafe  B  be 
imall )  it  may  be  too  little,  (  and  oft  is  fo. ) Which 
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Which  comes  to  pais  ffom  hence ;  becaufe  E  ( by  Con* 
ftrudion  )  is  lefs  than  i ;  and  therefore  3  A  E  lefs  than  5  A ; 
and  perhaps  fo  much  as  that  the  addition  of  E  q  will  not  re« 
drefs  it.  And  when  it  fo  iiappens,  3  A  3  A^  is  a  better 

Divifor  than  3  Aq  +  3  A4- (or  even  fomev^hat  lefs  than 
either. )  But  becaufe  it  doth  not  always  fo  happen  ( though 
for  the  moft  part  it  doth  )  the  Rule  doth  rather  dired  the 
other ;  as  which  doth  certainly  give  a  Root  hCs  than  the  true 

value,  whofeGube  may  always  be  fubtraded  from  theNon- 
Giibick  propofed.  The  defign  being  to  have  fach  a  Cube  as 
(  being  fubtraded)  may  leave  another  B,  to  be  ordered  in 
like  manner  for  a  new  Approach. 

But,  for  the  moft  part,  3  A  q  may  be  fafely  taken  for  the 
Divifor.  For,  though  the  Re&It  will  then  be  fomewhat  too 

big,  yet  the  excefs  may  be  fo  fmall,  as  to  be  negleded  |  or^  at 
leaft,  we  may  thence  eafily  judge  what  Number  ( fomewhat 
lefs  than  ic )  may  be  fafely  taken.  And  if  we  chance  to  take 
it  fomewhat  too  big,  the  Inconvenience  will  be  but  this,  that 
B  for  the  next  ftep  will  be  a  Negative.  Of  which  cafe  wa 
lhall  fpeak  anon. 

Thus,  for  inftance ;  if  the  Non-Cube  propofed  be  9  =M« 
.  The  greateft  Integer  Cube  therein  contained  is  8  =  Ac, 

(  whofe  Cubick  Root  is  A  =  2. )  Which  Cube  fubtraded , 

leaves  9  — 8  =  i  =B=  5  AqE-|- 3  AE  q  +  E  c.  This 
divided  by  3Aq  =  12,  gives  tI  =  ©.083  3  3  4->  too  big  for  E. 
But  the  fame  divided  by  sAq-f-  3A-{-  1  =  i2-|-64- 1=19, 

gives  h  =  0.0  J 26  3  -}-,  too  little.  Or  if  but  by  3  Aq-}-  3  A 

=  12 +  6  =  18,  it  gives  ̂ 1  =  5§  =  o.ofjjj' yet  too 
little.  For  the  Cube  of  A-f- 0-06,=  2.06,  is  but  8.742— , 
which  is  fliort  of  9.  And  fb  much  iliprt  of  it,  that  we  oiay 

fafely  take  2.07  as  not  too  big :  Or  perhaps  2.08,  (  which  if 
it  chance  to  be  too  big,  it  will  not  be  much  too  big  5  of  which 

cale  we  are  to  fpeak  anon  : )  And,  upon  tryal,  it  will  be 
found  not  too  big ;  for  the  Cube  of  2.08,  is  but  8.998912. 

If  this  firft  ftep  be  not  near  enough :  This  Cube  (ubtraded 
from  9.000000,  leaves  a  new  B=: 0.001 08 8,  which  divided 

by  3Aq=:  12.9796,  gives  0.000084  — • ;  which  will  be  fome- 
what too  big,  but  not  rnuch.  (  For  E  is  now  fo  fmal!,  as  that 

3  AE  may  be  fafely  negle<5ted,  and  Eq  much  more. )  So  that 
if  to  2.08,  we  add  0.000084 — ^  the  Refult  2.080084  will  be 

too  big,  but  2.080083  will  be  more  too  little.   (  As  will  ap- 
C  2  pear 
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pear  if  we  take  the  Cube  of  each.)  So  that  either  of  them^ 
at  the  fecond  ftep^  gives  the  true  Root  within  an  Unite  in 

the  fixth  place  of  Etecimal  Parts. 
But  when  I  fty,  Taking  the  Cube  of  each,  (  which  I  do,  that 

the  thing  may  be  more  clearly  apprehended)  it  is  not  necefla- 
ry  that  we  trouble  our  (elves  with  the  whole  Cube.  For,  Ac 

being  already  fubtraded/or  finding  B=3AqE^-jA.Eq-f-Ec, 
we  have  no  more  to  try,  but  whether  j  AqE-f-  ;AEq-f-Ec 
be  greater  or  lefs  than  Bj  according  as  Ivc  take  0.000084, 
or  o.ot5oo83,  for  E. 

Which  may  conveniently  be  done  in  this  manner :  Take 

3  A  +  E,  and  Multiply  this  by  E,  (or  E  by  it)  fo  have  we 
gAE  +  Eq.  To  this  add  gAq,  and  Multiply  the  whole  by 

{io  have  we  gAqE  +  3  AEq  +  Ec,)  to  fee  whether  this 
be  greater  or  lefs  than  B. 

That  is,  in  the  prefent  cafe,  if  we  take  E  =  0.000084, 

and  add  to  this  3  A  =:  6.24,  then  is  6.240084=  3  A+E. 

This  mulciplied  by  E=o.oooo84,is  3  AE^-Eq=o.oooy24^-• 
To  vvhich  if  we  add  5Aq=  12. 9792,  it  is  3Aq4-5AE+Eq 
=  12.979724.  Which  multiplied  again  by  E  =  0.000084, 

is  0.0010902  +  =  3  AqE  -j-  3  AEq  which  is  more  than 
B  =  0.001088. 

But  if  we  take  E  =  0.000083,  and  proceed  as  before,  ws 

fliall  have  3  AqE 3  AEq -j- Ec  =  0.001077 -}-,  which  is 
lefs  than  B  =  0.00108 8.  And  therefore  (if  we fubtrad  that 
from  this)  the  Remainder,  o.ooooii,  will  be  another  B  for 

the  next  fiep,  if  we  pleafe  to  proceed  further. 
Hitherto  I  have  purfucd  the  Method  moft  affeded  by  the 

Ancients,  in  feeking  a  Square  or  Cube  (  and  the  like  of  other 

Powers)  always  left  than  the  Juft  value,  that  it  might  be  fub- 
traded  from  the  Number  propofed,  leaving  B  a  Pofitive  Re- 

mainder ;  thereby  avoiding  Negative  Numbers. 

But  fince  the  Arithmetick  of  Negatives  is  now  fo  well  un- 
derltood,  it  may  in  this  (and  other  Operations  of  like  Na- 

ture) be  advifable,  to  take  the  next  greater  (  in  cafe  that  be 
nearer  to  the  true  value )  rather  than  the  next  lefler.  Of 

which  I  took  notice  in  my  Commerctum  Epi/^olicup^^  Efift.  i^. 
Jan.  2.  i6y|.  in  a  cafe  more  intricate  than  this  is.  And 

which  I  ellewhere  advife,  in  feeking  the  Greatefi  Common  Di- 

'vtfor  of  two  Numbers,  in  order  to  the  abbridging  a  Fradion, 
Of  other  wife. 

Accord- 
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According  to  this  Notion^  for  the  Square  Root  of  I 
would  fay,  it  is  (  2  +  )  fomewhat  more  than  2  ;  and  enquire^i 
How  much  more  ?  But  for  the  Square  Root  of  8,  I  would 

fay,  it  is  (5  — )  fomewhat  lefi  than  3  5  and  inquire.  How 
much  left?  Taking  (in  both  cafes)  that  which  is  neareft  to 
the  juft  Value. 

Thus,  in  the  Cubick  Root  before  us ;  I  would  take  for  E 
C  in  the  laft  Enquiry )  0.000084  (  where  ,  for  the  next 

ftep,  we  haveB  =  — 0.000002^)  rather  than  0.0000834^ 
(where,  for  the  next  ftep,  we  fliould  have  B  = -1-0.000011.;) 
In  the  latter  cafe,  we  are  to  Divide  6= +  0.00001 1,  by 
3Aq  =  i2.98o236 — ,  to  find  (by  the  (Quotient)  how  much 
is  to  be  added  to  0.00008  j.  In  the  other  cafe,  we  are  to 

Divide  B  =  -{-  0.000002,  by  ;Aq  =  12  980248,  to  find  (by 
the  Quotient)  what  is  to  be  abated  of  0.000084.  So  have  we 
O.QOOOI  I 

12.98025^  ~  0.00000085"+  to  be  added  to  6.240083  :  Or 

— 0.000002  '  ^ 

"12  980248  ~  o-ooooooi  y  +  to  be  abated  of  6.240084.  (Or 
it  may  fuffice,  in  eicher,  to  Divide  by  12  98+,  or  even  by 

13.—,  without  being  incumbred  with  a  long  Divifbr)  ei- 
ther of  which  gives  us,  for  the  Root  fought,  2.0800838^ 

proxime.  True  (  at  the  third  ftep  )  to  the  Eighth  place  of  De- 
cimal Parts.  And  if  this  be  not  near  enough,  the  Cube  of 

this,  compared  with  the  Number  propofed,  will  give  us  ano- 
ther B  for  the  next  ftep.  And  fo  onwards  as  far  as  we 

pleafe. 
Now,  what  is  fald  of  the  Cube,  is  eafily  applicable  to  the 

Higher  Powers. 
I  (hall  omit  that  of  the  Biqaadrate  ;  becaufe  here  perhaps 

it  may  be  thought  moft  advifable,  to  Extrad  the  Square  Root 
of  the  Number  propofed  5  and  then  the  Square  Root  of  that 
Root. 

But  if  we  would  do  it  at  once,  we  are  from  N  ( the  Num- 
ber propofed,  being  not  a  Biquadrate)  to  Subtrad  Aqq  (the 

greateft  Biquadrate  contained  in  it )  to  find  the  Remainder 

B=4AcE  +  6AqEq  +  4 AEe  +  Eqq;  Which  Remainder, 
if  we  Divide  by  4  Ac,  the  Quotient  will  certainly  be  too  big 
for  E,Cthough  perhaps  not  much:)  If  by  4  Ac+6Aq+4A+i, 
it  will  certainly  be  too  little  ( for  reafons  before  mentioned.) 

And  we  are  to  ufe  our  diicretlon  in  taking  fome  in- 
termediate 
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termedute  Number.  And  if  we  chance  not  to  hit  on  the 

nearefl:^  the  Inconvenience  will  be  but  this,  that  our  Leap 
will  not  be  fo  great  as  ocherwife  it  might  be.  Which  will 
be  redified  by  another  B  at  the  next  ftep. 

«  »  For  the  Surfolide  (of  five  Dimenfions )  we  are,  fromN 
(the  Number  propofed,  being  not  a  perfed  Surfolide)  to 
Subtra(5t  Aqc  (the  greate ft  Surfolide  therein  contained)  to 

find  the  Remainder  B=:  5- AqqE -j- lo  AcEq  +  lo  AqEc 
+  5" AEqq-j-  Eqc.  Which  (  as  before  )  if  \nfe  Divide  by 
5Aqq,  the  Refult  will  be  fbmewhat  too  big,  (becaufe  the 

Diviforis  too  little:)  If  by  5'Aqq+ioAc+ioAq+5'A4-i, 
the  Refult  will  certainly  be  lefs  than  the  true  E.  The  juft 
value  of  E  being  fomewhat  between  thefe  two,  where  we 
are  to  ufe  our  diftiretion,  what  Intermediate  Number  to  take. 

Which  according  as  it  proves  too  great  or  too  little,  is  to  be 
redified  at  the  next  ftep. 

If,  to  dire<5i  us  in  the  choice  of  fuch  intermediate  Num- 
ber, we  Ihould  Multiply  Rules  or  Precepts  for  fuch  choice , 

the  Trouble  of  obferving  them,  would  be  more  than  the 
Advantage  to  be  gained  by  it.  And,  for  the  moft  part,  it 
will  be  fafe  enough  (  and  leaft  trouble)  to  Divide  by  ̂ Aqq, 
which  gives  a  Quotient  fomewhat  too  big :  Which  we  may 
either  Redifie  ac  Difcretion  (  by  taking  a  Number  fomewhat 
iefi  )  or  proceed  to  another  B,  (  Affirmative  or  Negative,  as 
the  cafe  fhall  require  J  and  fo  onward  to  what  exadnefi  we 
pleafe.  (  Which  is,  for  fiibftance,  in  a  manner  coincident 
with  Mr.  Rapbfons  Method,  even  for  Affeded  Equations. 

Thus,  in  the  prefent  cafe ;  If  the  Number  propofed  be 

^  =  33)  then  is  Aqc=;2,  and  B=;3— 32=  1  =  jAqqE 
+  10  AcEq —  10  AqEc  5:  AEqq  +  Eqc.  Which  if  we 

Divide  by  5Aqq=  5-  x  =  80,  the  Refult  1^=0.0125',  Is 
fomewhat  too  big  for  E,  but  not  much.  And  if  we  examine 

it,  by  taking  the  Surfolide  of  2.0125',  or  of  2^J,  we  fhall 
find  a  Negative  B  ( for  the  next  ftep  )  but  not  very  confide- 
rable.  Or  if  we  think  it  confiderable^  we  may  proceed  fur- 

ther to  another  ftep,  or  more  than  fo. 

The  like  Method  may  be  applied  (  and  with  more  Advan- 
tage )  in  the  Higher  Powers,  according  as  the  Compofition 

of  each  Power  requires. 

And  the  fame  Method  may  be  of  ufe  ('with  good  Advan- 
tage) in  long  Numbers  fif  duly  applied)  even  before  we come 
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come  to  the  place  of  Unites,  for  the  fame  will  equally 
hold  there  alfo.  Which  the  Reader  may  eafily  apprehend 
without  a  long  Difcourfe  upon  it. 
How  far  this  Method  may  be  coincident  with  fome  of 

thofe  before  mentioned,  I  do  not  trouble  my  felf  to  enquire  | 
nor  whether,  or  for  what  caufes,  all  or  any  of  thofe  may  be 

more  eligible.  My  defign  being  only  to  lliew  the  true  Na- 
tural ground,  from  whence  fuch  Rules  of  Approach  are  (  or 

might  have  been  )  derived ;  and  by  which  ( if  there  be  oc- 
caHon )  they  may  be  examined.  And  if  I  have  done  this, 
It  is  what  I  did  propofe. 

In  AfTeded  Equations  ( efpecially  where  the  Coefficients 
are  great,  and  fbme  Affirmatives,  others  Negatives,/  the 
Cales  will  be  more  perplexed.  And  to  Multiply  Rules  for 
each  Cafe,  would  ( I  conceive  )  increafe  the  Trouble,  with 
no  great  Advantage.  Which  therefore  I  leave  to  the  Prudence 

of  each  (as  occafion  lliall  require  )  to  take  fbme  Intermedi- 
ate, between  a  greater  and  a  lefler.  Or  if  they  pleafe  to 

accommodate  that  above  mentioned  (  out  of  Commerce  E- 
fifiol.)  to  the  prefent  cafe,  which  is  there  applied  to  a  Cafe 
not  left  intricate.  Or  to  make  u(e  of  fbme  of  the  Methods 

delivered  by  others  to  this  purpofe.  Where  this  f  withal )  is 
to  be  confidered.  That  fuchAfFe^ed  Equations  are  capable 

of  more  Roots  than  one,  according  to  the  Number  of  Di- 
mcnfions  to  which  they  arife. 

II,  A 
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n.  A  Difcourfe  concerning  a  Method  of  Difco^er- 

ing  the  true  Moment  of  the  Suns  Ingrefs  into 

the  Tropical  Signs.  By  E.  Halley. 

I^T  may  perhaps  pafs  for  a  Paradox,  if  not  feem  ex- 

travagant, if  I  fliould  aflert  that  it  is  an  eafier  mat- 

ter to  be  alTured  of.  tlie  moments  of  the  Tropicks,  or 

of  the  times  of  ihtSm's  entrance  into  Cancer  andC<a- 
pricorn,  than  it  is  toobferve  the  true  times  of  the  Equi- 
ooftial^  or  Ingrefs  into  Aries  and  Liira,  1  know  the 

Opinion  both  of  Ancient  and  Modern  Aftronomers  to 

the  contrary  ;  Ptolemy  fays  exprefly,  Ta^  riv  f^-niv 

ThfYKFii^'hjfjiisLyt^'t^c,  S.vcuj ;  And  Rkciolus  begins  his  Chap- 
ter of  the  Soifdtial  Oblervations  with  thefe  words.  Me- 

rit; oSmlYwxs, in  notis  ad  olfervationes  Hafliacas, />/'£?;/«m^. 
'vity  Herculei  effe  lahoris  vitare  in  Solftitiis  ohfirvandis 
errorem  quadrantis  diei^  and  this  becaufe  of  the  exceed- 

ing flpwnefs  of  the  change  of  the  Sun's  Declination  on 
the  day  of  the  Tropick,  being  not  a  quarter  of  a  Minute 

in  X4  Hours.  This  indeed  would  make  it  very  difB-. 

cult,'  nor  would  any  Inftruments  fufiice  to  do  it,  were 
:the  mo'^^ent  of  the  Tropick  to  be  determined  from  one 

fingle  Obfervation.  But  by  three  fiibftquent  Obferva- 

tions  m:  :^*e  near  the  Tropick,ac  proper  intervals  of  time, 
?I  hereby  defign  to  (liew  a  Method  to  find  the  moment 

of  the  Tropicks  capable  of  all  the  exaftnefs  the  mofl 

Accurate  can  defire,-  and  that  without  any  confideration 
of  the  Parallax  of  the  Sun,  of  the  Refradions  of  the 

Air,  of  the  greateft  Obliquity  of  the  Ecliptick,  or  La- 
titude of  the  Place :  All  which  are  required  to  afcertain 

'the  times  of  the  Equinoftials  from  Obfervation,  and 

•which  being  faultily  aflumed,  have  occafioned  an  Error 
•of  near  three  Hours  in  the  times  of  the  Equinodials<le- 

duced  from  the  Tables  of  the  Noble  Tycho  Brake  and 
Kepler^ 



.  C  t5  ) Kepkr^  the  Vernal  being  fo  much  later,  and  the  Aiitum- 
nial  fo  much  earlier  than  by  the  Calculus  of  thofe  Fa- 
mous  Authors. 

Now  before  we  proceed,  it  will  be  ncccflary  to  pre- 

raife  the  following  Lemmata^  (erving  to  demonftrate 
this  Method,  viz. 

X.  That  the  motion  of  the  Sun  in  the  Ecliptick,about 

the  time  of  the  Tropicks,  is  fo  nearly  equable,  that  the 

difference  from  equality  is  not  fenfible,from  five  days  be- 

fore the  Tropick,  to  five  days  after :  and  the  differetice 

arifing  from  the  little  inequality  that  there  is,  never 

amounts  to  above  ̂   of  a  fingle  Second  in  the  Declina- 

tion, and  this  by  reafon  of  the  nearnefs  of  the  Apogaon 
of  the  Sun  to  the  Tropick  of  Cancer. 

%.  That  for  five  Degrees  before  and  after  the  Tro- 

picks, the  differences  whereby  the  Sun  falls  fliort  of  the 

Tropicks,  are  as  the  Verfed  Sines  of  the  Sun's  diftance 
in  Longitude  from  the  Tropicks,  which  Verfed  ̂ ines  in 

Arches  under  five  Degrees,  are  beyond  the  utiboft  ni- 

cety of  fenfe,  as  the  Squares  of  thofc  Arches.  From 
thefe  two  follow  a  Third  : 

3.  That  for  five  days  before  and  after  the  Tropicks, 
the  Declination  of  the  Sun  falls  fliort  of  the  utmoft  Tro- 

pical Dechnation,  by  Spaces  which  are  in  daplicfte  pro- 
portion, or  as  the  Squares  of  the  Times  by  wHfeh  the 

Sun  is  wanting  of  or  paft  the  moment  of  the  T^ipick. 
Hence  it  is  evident  that  if  the  Shadows  of  ̂ he  Sun, 

either  in  the  Meridian  or  any  other  A2imuth,be>carefully 
obferved  about  the  time  of  the  Tropicks,  the  Spaces 

whereby  the  Tropical  lhade  falls  fiiort  of,  or  exceeds 

thofe  at  other  times,  are  always  proportionable  to  the 

Squares  of  the  Intervals  of  Time  between  thofe  Obfer- 

vations  and  the  true  time  of  the  Tropick,  and  confe- 

quently  if  the  Line,  on  which  the  Limits  of  the  ftiadc 

is  taken,  be  made  the  Axis,  and  the  correfpondent  times 

from  the  Tropick  expounded  by  Lines,  be  erefted  on 
D         .  their 
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their  refpe&ive  Points  in  the  Axis  as  ordinates,  the  ex- 
tremities of  chofe  Lines  fhali  touch  the  Curve  of  a  Pa- 

rabola ;  as  may  be  feen  in  the  Figure :  Where  a,  b,  c,  e, 

being  fuppofed  Points  obferved,  the  Lines  aB,  bC,  c  A, 

eF,  are  refpeftively  proportional  to  the  times  of  each 

Obfervation  before  or  after  the  Tropical  Moment  in 
Cancer. 

This  premifed,  we  fliall  be  able  to  bring  the  Problem 

of  finding  the  true  time  of  the  Tropick  by  three  Ob- 

fervations,  to  this  Geometrical  one :  having  three  Points 

in  a  Parabola  A,B,C,  or  A,F,C  given,  together  with 
the  diredrion  of  the  Axis,  to  find  the  Diftance  of  thofe 

Points  from  the  Axis.  Of  this  there  are  two  cafes,  the 

one  when  the  time  of  the  ftcond  Obfervation  B  is  pre- 

cifely  in  the  middle  time  between  A  and  C :  In  this  cafe 

putting  t  for  the  whole  time  between  A  and  C,  we  lhall 
have  Ac  the  interval  of  the  remcteft Obfervation  A 

from  the  Tropick  by  the  following  Analogy. 
As  X  a  c— be  to  1  a c  — i b c  : :  So  is  i  t  or  AE :  to  A c 

the  time  of  the  remoteft  Obfervation  A  from  the  Tro- 

pick But  the  other  cafe  when  the  middle  Obfervation  is 

ml  exadly  in  the  middle  between  the  other  two  times, 

as  at  F,  is  fomething  more  operofe,  and  the  whole  time 

from  A  to  C  being  put  =  tjand  from  A  to  F  =s,  ce  =  c, 1 1  c    b  s  s 

and  b  e  =  Lthe  Theorem  will  {land  thus  .=Ac xtc — lbs 

the  time  fought. 

To  illuflrate  this  Method  of  Calculation  it  may  per- 

haps be  requifite  to  give  an  Example  or  two  for  tlic  fake 
of  thofe  Aftronomers  that  are  lefs  inftrufted  in  the  Geo- 

metrical part  of  their  Art. 

Anno  \soo  Bernard  Walt  her  in  the  Month  of  June  at 

MuremMrg  obferved  the  Chord  of  the  diftance  af  the 

San  from  th^  Zenith  by  a  large  Parallaftick  Inflrument 

©£  Ptokmj^  as  follows : 
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^une  X.  45*46 7.  fum  8;  449 7f<. 
5^«»^  9.  44934.  and    7^/»^  li.  44883, 

16.  44990.  7«»^  16.  44990« 

In  both  which  cafes  the  middle  time  is  exadly  io  the 

middle  between  the  extreams,  and  therefore  io  the  for- 

mer three,  ac=5'33,  bc=477  and  the  time  be- 
tween being  14  days,  by  the  fir  ft  Rule,  the  time  of  the 

Tropick  will  be  found  by  this  Proportion,  as  5-89  to 

817  I::  So  f  t  or  7  days  to  9  days  20^'-  z\  whence  the 

Tropick  1500  is  concluded  to  have  fallen  ̂ /^/^^  ii^- 

zo^*z'.  In  the  latter  three,  ac  is  =  107, and  50=15-, 
and  the  whole  interval  of  Time  is  8  days  =  to  t;  whence 

as  199 :  to  zo6.~  : :  (b  is  4  days  to  4^•3^^•37^  which  ta- 

ken from  the  i6th.  day  at  Noon,  leaves  i  i^-xo^^-  23'.  for 
the  time  of  the  Tropick,  agreeing  with  the  former  to 

the  third  part  of  an  hour. 

Again,  Amo  1636,  Gajfendus  at  Marfeil/es  ohihrvcd 

the  Summer  Solftice  by  a  Gnomon  of  55-  Foot  high,  in 
order  to  determine  the  Proportion  of  the  Gnomon  to  the 

Solftitial  lhade,  and  he  hath  left  us  thefe  Obfervations, 

which  may  ferve  as  an  Example  for  the  fecond  Rule. 

^une  19.  5^.  tJ.  ftiadow  3 1 766  parts,  whereof  the  Gnomon 

June  zo.  3^753  (was  89428« 

June  zx.  3^7 

June  22.  3^759 

Thefe  being  divided  into  two  fetts  of  three  Obferva- 

tions each,  viz,  the  19^^-  20^^*  and  22^^-  and  the  19^^*^^ 
21^^'  and  22^h-  we  fhall  have  in  the  firft  three,  0=13 

and  b  =  7,  t  =  3  days,  s  =  i,  and  in  the  fecond  c  —  is 

and  b= 7,  t  =  3  and  s=  2.  Whence  according  to  the 

Rule,  the  19th.  day  at  Noon  the  Sun  wanted  of  the  Tro- 

pick a  time  proportionate  to  one  day,  as  ttc  — ssb  to 

xtc  —  2bs,  that  is,  as  no  to  64  in  the  firft  fetr,  or 
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107  to  6x  In  the  fccond  fet ;  that  is,  i^-  ly^-  ij'.  in  the 

firft,  or  1^'  17^  25'.  in  the  fccond  fett :  So  that  wc  may 
conclude  the  Moment  of  the  Tropick  to  have  been 

Jufie  10^'  if''-  20'.  in  the  Meridian  of  Marfeilles. 
Now  that  thefe  two  Tropical  times  thus  obtained , 

will  be  found  to  confirm  each  others  exaftnefi  from  their 

near  agreement,  appears  by  the  interval  of  time  be- 

tween them  ;  viz.  1^  x^-  30'.  lefs  than  11,6  Julian  years: 

whereof  I i>*  8'.  ari(es  from  the  defeft  of  the  length 
of  the  Tropical  Year  from  the  Julian,  and  the  reft  from 

the  Progreffion  of  the  Smu's Apogaon  in  that  time;  fb 
that  no  two  Obfervations  made  by  the  fameObferver 

in  the  fame  place,  can  better  anfwer  each  other,  and  that 

without  any  the  leaft  Artifice  or  Force  in  the  manage- 
ment of  them. 

What  were  the  Methods  ufed  by  the  Ancients  to  con- 

clude the  hour  of  the  Tropicks,  Ptolemy  has  no  where 

delivered ;  but  it  were  to  have  been  wilhed  that  they 

had  been  aware  of  this,  that  fo  we  might  have  been 

more  certain  of  the  moments  of  the  Tropicks  we  have 

received  from  them,  which  would  have  been  of  fingular 

ufe  to  determine  th«  Queftion,  Whether  the  Sun's  ApO' 
ga^on  be  fixt  in  the  Starry  Heaven ;  or  if  it  move,  what 

IS  the  true  motion  thereof?  It  is  certain,  that  if  we  take 

the  Account  of  Ptolemy,  the  Trcpick  (aid  to  be  obfer- 

ved  by  Eudemon  and  Met  on,  Junii  17.  mani,  A?nio  431 

ante  Chriftum,  can  no  w^ays  be  reconciled  without  lup- 
pofing  the  Obfervation  made  the  next  day,  or  June  i.Zth, 

iq  the  Morning.    And  Ptolemy's  own  Tropick  obfer- 
ved  in  the  Third  Year  of  Antoninus,  Anno  Chrifli  140, 

was  certainly  on  the  13//^.  and  not  the  ̂ 4^/;.  day  of 

June ;  as  will  appear  to  thofe  that  (hall  duly  confider 

zni  compare  them  with  the  length  of  the  Year  dedu- 

ced from  the  diligent  and  concordant  Obfervations  of 

I  hofe  two  great  Aftronomical  Geniiy  Hipparchus  and  Al^ 

htini  *  eftablilhed  and  confirmed  by  the  concurrence 
of 
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of  all  the  Modern  Accuracy.  For  thefe  Obfervations 

give  the  length  of  the  Tropical  Year  fuch  as  to  antici* 

pate  the  Julian  Account  only  one  day  in  300  Years ; 

but  we  are  now  fccure  that  the  faid  Period  of  the  Sun's 
Revolution  does  anticipate  very  nearly  three  days  in 

400  Years ;  fo  that  the  t^ihles  of  Ptolemy  founded  on 

that  Suppofition,  do  err  about  a  whole  day  in  the  Sun's 
Place,  for  every  Years.  Which  principal  Error  in 

fo  Fundamental  a  Point,  docs  vitiate  the  whole  Super- 

flru(aure  of  the  Almagefty  and  ferves  to  convifl:  its  Au- 

thor of  want  of  Diligence,  or  Fidelity,  or  both. 

But  to  return  to  our  Method,  the  great  Advantage 

we  have  hereby,  is,  that  any  very  high  Building:  ferves 

for  an  Inftrument,  or  the  top  of  any  hig^i  Tovyer  or 

Steeple,  or  even  any  high  Wall  whatfocver,  that  may 
be  fufBcient  to  intercept  the  Sun,  and  caft  a  true  fliade: 

Nor  is  the  Pofition  of  the  Plane  on  which  you  take  the 

lhade,  or  that  of  the  Line  therein,  on  which  you  mea=» 

fure  the  Receft  of  the  Sun  from  the  Tropick,  very  ma- 

terial; but  in  what  way  foever  you  difcovcr  it,  the  faid 

Recefi  will  be  always  in  the  fame  Proportion,  by  rea- 

(bn  of  the  fmallnefs  of  the  Angle,  which  is  not  fix  Mi- 

nutes in  the  ffrft  five  days :  Nor  need  you  enquire  the 

height  or  diftance  of  your  Building,  pravided  it  be  ve- 

ry great,  fo  as  to  make  the  Spaces  you  meafure  large 
and  fair.  But  it  is  convenient  that  the  Plane  on  whicii 

you  take  the  fliade  be  not  far  from  Perpendicular  to  the 

Sun,  at  lead  not  very  Oblique,  and  that  the  Wall.which 

cafts  the  (hade,  be  ftraight  and  fmooth  at  top,  and  i\s 

Direftion  nearly  Eaft  and  Weft,  for  Reafons  that  will 
be  well  underftood  by  a  Reader  skilful  in  the  Doftrine 

of  the  Sphere.  And  it  will  be  requifite  to  take  the  Ex- 

tream  greateft  or  leaft  deviation  of  the  lhadow  of  the 

Wall,  becaufe  the  lhade  continues  for  a  good  time  a$  a 

Hand,  without  alteration,,  which  w^ill  give  the  OMer** 
ver  leifure  to  be  alEired  of  wkat  he  does,  and  not  be 

furprize^ 
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furprized  by  the  quick  tranfient  motion  of  the  fliade  of 

a  fingle  Point  at  fuch  a  diftance.  The  Principal  Obje- 
St\on  is,  that  the  Venumlra  or  Partile  fliade  of  the  Sun 

is  in  its  extreams  very  difficult  to  diftinguifli  from  the 
true  fliade,  which  will  render  this  Obfervation  hard  to 

determine  nicely.  But  if  the  Sun  be  tranfmitted  through 

a  Telefcope^  after  the  manner  ufed  to  take  his  Species  in 

a  Solar  Eclipfe,  and  the  upper  half  of  the  Objeft-glafs 

be  cut  off  by  a  Paper  pafted  thereon,  and  the  exad  up- 
per  Limb  of  the  Sun  be  feen  juft  Emerging  out  of,  or 

rather  continging  the  Specks  of  the  Wall,  ( the  Pofi- 

tion  of  the  Te/efcope  being  regulated  by  a  fine  Hair  ex- 

tended in  the  Focus  of  the  Eye-glaft,)  I  am  afliired  that 
the  limit  of  the  fliade  may  be  obtained  to  the  utmoft 

exaftnefi :  And  of  this  I  defign  to  give  a  Specimen  by 

an  Obftrvation  to  be  made  in  June  next,  by  the  help  of 

the  High  Wall  of  St.  Paul's  Church,  London^  of  which 
fome  following  Tranfaftion  may  give  an  Account.  In 
the  mean  time  what  I  have  premifed  may  fuffice  to  fet 

others  at  work,  where  fuch  or  higher  Buildings  are  to 

be  met  with.  I  ftiall  only  Advertife,  that  the  Winter- 

Tropick  by  this  Method  may  be  more  certainly  obtained 

than  the  Summer  Sy  by  reafon  that  the  fame  Gnomon  does 

afford  a  much  larger  Radius  for  this  manner  of  Obfer- 
vation, 

III.  jh 
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III.  An  Account  of  the  probable  Canfes  of  the 

Fain  in  Kheumatifms  ;  as  alfo  of  the  Cure  of 

a  total  Supprefjlon  of  Urine ̂   not  caufed  by 

a  Stone ̂   by  the  ufe  of  Acids  j  as  commtmt- 

cated  by  Dr.  Edward  Baynard,  Fellovi?  of  the 

CoUedge  of  VhyficianSy  London. 

THIS  Ingenious  Pbyfician  was  always  of  the  O- 

pinion,  that  the  Pains  in  a  Rheumatifm  were 

not  caufed  from  any  Saline  or  Acid  Particles  in  the 

Blood,       but  rather  from  its  Clamminefs  and  Deofity 

extending  the  Channels  through  which  it  pailes,  which 

Extenfion  produces  thofe  ftsarp  and  pungent  Pains  which 

Rheumatifinatick  Perfons  fo  generally  complain  of;  foral- 

tliough  the  proper  Coats  of  she  Veins  and  Arteries  ftcm 

tp  be  indoknt  in  themfekes,  yti  thofe  thin  Membranes 

\j^hich  obfide  them  are  moft  exquifite  of  Senfe,  and  full 

o{  tymfh^*du^Sy  which  being  dilated  and  ffretch'd  ̂  
caufe  an  Inflammatory  Symptomatical  Fever,  with  con- 

tinual Sweats ;  the  Blood  being  Glutinous  and  Seizy,  as 

in  Quinfies  and  Pleurifies,  and  all  other  Inflammatory 

Diftempers.   The  Fever  being  increafed  by  the  grea^ 

ftore  of  Alkalial  Corrofive  Salts  lodging  in  the  Blood  y 

caufing  Thirft,  ©"c.  and  not  diluted  and  vvaih'd  off  by 
Urine,  which  Urine  is  always  thick,  turbid,  and  high- 

coloured,  and  almoft,  if  not  totally  devoid  of  any  Sa* 
line  Impregnations.  To  prove  which,  he  fent  fix  C^iarts 

of  a  ftrong  Man's  Urine  in  the  heighth  of  a  Rheuma- 
tifm, to  that  Ingenious  Artift  Mr. George  Moults  who- 

Chymically  Anatomized  it,  and  found  not  above  the 

'Thirtieth  Part  of  thofe  Salts,  ufually  found  in  fueh^ 
quantity  of  the  Urine  of  a  found  Perfoo. 
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Another  Experiment  of  Dr.  Baynard's  was  this,  viz. 
Mr.  Banmjler,  an  Apothecary  in  OU  Fifh-Jlreet,  London^ 
defired  the  Dodor  to  vifit  a  Servant  of  liis,  who  for 

fcven  or  eight  days  laboured  under  a  total  Supprefficn 

of  Urine.  Upon  which,  he  fuppofing  it  might  proceed 

from  fome  Stone  fallen  upon  the  Neck  of  the  Bladder, 

bid  him  fend  to  Mr.  Charles  Bernard^  an  Eminent  Sur- 

geon, to  try  his  Catheter,  which  accordingly  he  did, 
but  found  not  the  icaft  appearance  of  any  Stone  there, 

nor  a  drop  of  Water  in  his  Bladder;  whereupon  the 

Doftor  fuppofing  that  it  might  be  the  fame  Cafe,  of 

which  that  moft  Learned  Prelate,  Dr.  Wilk'tns,  late  Bi- 
fhop  of  Chejier  dyed,  caufed  the  Patient  to  take  a  quan- 

tity of  Acids  in  a  convenient  Vehicle,  upon  which  Se- 

cretion being  prefently  made,  he  immediately  urined  in 

great  quantity,  and  was  thereby  reftored  to  his  Health. 
The  like  Experiment  was  made  on  a  Gentleman,  a 

Member  of  thisprefent  Parliament,  by  Dr.  Baynard^nd 
Dr.  Coky  where  the  aforefaid  Mr.  Charles  Bernard  had 

tryed  the  Catheter,  and  found  it  the  Apothecary's  Cafe, 
who  was  by  the  ufe  of  Acids  reftored  to  his  Health : 
And  in  feveral  Cafes  fince  he  has  found  it  toanfwer  with 

great  fuccefs. 
In  another  Cafe  where  the  faid  Mr.  Banmfler  was  con- 

cerned as  an  Apothecary,  in  a  great  Suppreffion  of  Urine, 

and  after  many  Medicines  given  in  vain  and  to  no  pur- 

pofe,  he  propofed  Dr.  Baynard's  Method,  which  caufed 
the  Patient  to  Urine  prefently,  and  he  was  alfo  re- 

ftored to  bis  Health. 
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iV.  An  ExtraB  of  a  Letter  from  Bernard  Con- 

nor, M.  D.  to  Sir  Charles  Walgrave,  Fuh» 

lijhed  in  French  at  Paris :  Gimng  an  Account 

of  an  Extraordinary  Humane  Sceleton,  rphofe 

Vertebrae  of  the  Bac\^  the  Kibs^  and  few- 

ral  Bones'  down  to  the  Os  Sacrum ^  were  aU 

firmly  united  into  one  folid  Bone  ̂ without  Joynt- 

tng  or  Cartilage. 

SIR, 

Aving  iately  feen  part  of  an  Human  Scekton,  all 
the  Bones  whereof  were  fo  united  as  to  make  but 

one  continued  Bone  without  Articulationj  I  thought  it  • 
might  be  acceptable  to  the  Curious  to  be  prefented  with 
fame  Account  thereof. 

This  was  not  an  eaiire  Scekton,  confiding  only-  of 
the  Os  Iliumy  the  Os  Sacrum^  the  five  Fertebne  oi  the 

Loyns,  ten  of  the  Back,  five  entire  P^ibs  on  the  right 
fide,  and  three  on  the  left ;  the  bottcms  or  ends  of  the 

orher  were  clofely  united  to  the  tjm{vtt&  Apophyfes  q{ 

their  Vertelrce.  The  Fertehre  of  the  Neck,  ih.z  CU" 

vicuU  Sternum  were  U'antiog,  All  thefe  Banes  ̂  
which  Naturally  are  3 8,  each  feparateaod  diftind  from 

another,  were  here  fb  ftraightly  and  intimately  joyned, 

their  Ligaments  perfediy  Bony,  and  their  Articulations 

fo  effaced,  that  they  really  made  but  one  uniform  con- 
tinuous Bone ;  fo  that  it  was  as  eafie  to  break  one  of  the 

Vertehrte  into  ty'vOy  as  to  disjoynt  or  fcparate  it  from 
the  other  Vertebra,  or  the  Ribs,  or  ̂ ^  0%  Sacrum  fronl 

thofe  of  the  Ilia,  Nor  could  I  obferve  any  greater  di« 
ftindion  between  all  theft  Bones  than  is  ufually  feen  in 

Adult  Perfons  between  the  Os  Fuhis  ̂   the  Ifchion,  and 

E  JliMm^ 
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Hium,  which  are  but  one  entire  Bony  Subftance.  The 

Roots  of  all  the  Ribs  made  but  one  equal,  fmooth,  and 

plain  Superficies  with  the  Fertelr£  and  their  Apophyfes. 

The  Oblique  Apcphyfesol  all  the  Vertelrdd  were  lo  con- 

founded and  loft,  that  it  was  not  f  offible  ro  obferve  any 

marks  of  them.    The  Cartilagineous  edge  of  the  Fer- 

tebriB  themfelves  was  turned  to  perfed  Bone.    In  fhort, 

they  were  as  entire  as  a  ̂celeton  cut  out  of  the  fame 

Piece  of  Wood  by  a  Carver  would  be.    Being  \viliing 

to  fee  if  thefe  Vertehr^  were  united  throughout  their 

whole  Diameter,  or  at  the  edges  only,  I  fawed  two  of 

them  afunder  at  theCommifTure,  and  found  this  uniting, 
did  not  enter  above  two  Lines  deep,  and  that  afterwards 

their  middles  were  feparated  as  they  ufually  are,  and 

touched  each  other  only  at  the  edges,  which  was  raifed 

up  a  little  above  the  middle  part.    On  the  left  fide  at 

half  a  fingers  breadth  from  the  Vertelr<B^  two  Ribs  were 

joyned  together  for  the  fpace  of  an  Inch,  and  after- 
ward run  feparated  and  parallel  hke  the  reft,  to  the  Ster- 

mm. 

The  Figure  of  this  Trunk  was  crooked,  making  part 

of  a  Circle,  the  Spindd  making  the  Convex,  and  the  in- 

fide  of  the  Fertehne  the  Concave  part  of  this  Segment. 
If  the  other  Vert  three  of  the  Back  and  Neck  had  been 

preftrved,  and  bad  bent  in  the  fame  Curve,  they  would 
have  made  near  the  half  of  a  Circle.  The  direftion  of 

the  Ribs  was  unnatural,  for  ioftead  of  terminating  at 

the  Sternum  in  Parallel  Semicircles  nearly  Horizontal, 

their  Excremities  where  they  reached  the  Sternum^  dipp'd 
fb  much  down  toward  the  Hypogajirum^  as  to  touch  the 

fides  of  the  Ojfa  Ilium. 

This  Trunk  had  been  found  in  fome  Church-yard  or 

Charnel-Houfe,  as  appeared  by  its  dark  red  Colour  and 
drynefs,  and  feeraed  to  be  of  a  grown  Perfon,  the  Bones 

being  of  a  Proportion  and  Thicknefs  equal  to  thofe  of 

Old  Men,  The  Vertdra  of  the  Loyns  were  larger  than 
thofe 
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thofe  of  the  Back,  as  they  Naturally  are,*  there  wa^  no 

unnatural  bunching  out,  their  joyning  together  very 

regular,  no  on^Fertelra  (landing  out  beyond  the  other, 

either  before,  behind,  or  on  the  fides.  The  Cavity  for 

the  Spinal  Marrow  had  no  fault  but  its  bending  Figure. 

The  Bones  of  the  Os  Pubis  were  feparated  as  umally. 

The  Socket  or  Cavity  of  the  laft  Baftard  Rib  on  the 

right  fide  being  fmooth  and  polifht,  feenaed  as  if  that 

Rib  had  not  been  fo  firmly  united  as  the  reft.  In  the 

extremity  of  the  Ribs  next  the  Sternum^  the  ufual  Ca- 

vities for  the  Cartilages  to  move  in,  were  obfervable , 

which  as  it  feems  by  this  were  not  Bony,  nor  continuous 
with  the  Ribs. 

It  was  a  fiirprifing  fight  to  fee  the  fport  of  Nature  in 

the  Fabrick  and  hardening  of  thefe  Bones,  which  Natu- 

rally move  upon  one  another,  are  feparated  by  Carti- 

lages, and  held  together  only  by  Cords  and  Ligaments, 

and  chiefly  that  the  Ribs  fiiould  be  thus  joy  ned  with  the 

reft,  which  are  perpetually  raifed  in  Relpiration,  and 

whofe  Motion  is  upon  the  Veruhrce  as  its  Centre ;  and 

we  fie  motion  hinders  the  iips  of  a  Wound  from  clofing, 

and  a  broken  Bone  from  uniting.  Fontanus  reports  it 

as  a  very  ftrange  thing,  that  he  once  happened  to  fie 

three  Ribs  joyned  together.  And  Taufanm  makes  men- 
tion of  one  Protophanesy  in  whofe  dead  Body  all  the  true 

Ribs  were  found  to  be  united :  But  it  is  much  more  ex- 

traordinary to  find  all  the  Ribs  and  Vertelr(B  but  one 

continued  Bone,  than  to  find  the  Ribs  joyned,  for  they 

may  be  faid  to  move  ail  alike,  and  ftill  parallel  to  each 

oj:her5  fo  that  they  being  always  kept  at  the  fame  di- 
ftance,  need  but  increafe  and  grow  broader  to  meet  and 
unite. 

Thus  far  I  have  endeavoured  to  give  our  Author  s  fenfe 

almojl  Verbatim,  it  being  moflly  matter  of  OhfervatioH , 

hut  the  remainder  of  the  Letter  heing  only  dedu^ions  and 

Reafonings  thereon  ̂   I  Jhall  only  give  a  fhort  epctraSl 
thereof  Ex  It 
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!t  is  hard  to  give  a  Mechanical  Reafon  of  this  fo  fS- 

cret  and  hidden  a  matter ;  though  it  is  really  as  certain 

it  muft  depend  upon  feme  Phyfical  Caufe;  and  to  offer 

at  feme  reafonable  Conjefture,  the  Author  examines 
whether  thefe  Bones  were  thus  united  while  the  Fcstus 

was  in  the  Mother's  Womb  while  the  Perfcn  was  living, 
or  after  its  Death  in  the  Ground  :  Tliough  the  two  lall 

Opinions  appear  moft  likely  to  feme  Perlons,  yet  he  al- 
lows neither  of  them ;  for  as  to  the  Earth,  it  is  eicher 

pure  and  Elementary,  ot  impregnated  with  fome  Prin- 

ciple capable  to  produce  the  Effedt.    Pure  Earth  being 

made  up  cnly  of  fryable,  porous,  irregular  Particles, 

can  but  fuck  up  the  fupeificial  Mclfture  of  the  Liga- 
ments of  this  Trunk,  otherwife  by  Evaporation  in  the 

Sun  Ligaments  and  Cartilages  wcuid  become  Bony; 

and  the  Earth  is  never  fo  ftiptique  as  to  procure  fo  inti- 

mate an  Union.    If  you  will  fay,  the  Earth  was  im- 

pregnated with  fome  Principle,  it  mufl  be  either  Water, 

Sulphur,  or  Salt ;  neither  of  which  feem  proper  to  ce- 
ment Bones :  All  know  that  Water  and  Sulphur  are  fo 

far  from  hardening  Ligaments,  that  they  rather  fofteo 

and  relax  by  their  flipp^ry  and  fluid  Particles.    Nor  does 

he  think  Alkalis  or  Acids  are  capable  to  turn  to  Bone. 

Firfl:,  Alkali's  being  briftly,  ftiff,  and  inflexible,  are  pro- 
perer  to  feparate  than  unite,-  as  is  feen  by  putting  a 
piece  of  a  Ligament  into  any  Alkaline  Salt.    And  Se- 

condly, Acids  are  moft  proper  to  break  the  Texture , 

and  divide  even  the  hardeft  Bodies,  and  upon  Experi- 

ment Cartilages  are  diflblved  in  them ;  befides,  could 

this  Effeft  have  been  produced  in  the  Earth,  why  wns 

not  the  whole  Body  turned  to  Bone?  Our  Author  gives 

feveral  other  Reafons  for  his  reje£ling  this  Opinion, 

touchingupon  the  manner  of  Petrifadion, which  he  fays, 

islDy  the  littleAcid  A^^/^i,  which  being  in  a  fluid  date, 

infinuate  themfelves  into  and  flop  up  the  Pores  of  the 

petrified  Bodies,  rendering  them  more  compadt.  He attempts 
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attempts  the  caufe  of  the  crooked  and  bending  fhape 
of  his  Sceletan  i  and  having  rejefted  fevera!,  as  a  Hufc 

or  Blow,  the  Rickets,  Old  Age,  (gc.  he  concludes  it 

muft  proceed  from  the  firfl:  Foraiation  of  the  F(etus  in 

the  Womb,  from  the  Eggs  nor  having  fufficient  room, 

or  being  accidentally- prelt  by  fbme  abcefs  in  the  Womb 
or  elfewhere,  fo  that  the  Carina  of  the  Back-bone  in- 

ftead  of  running  ftrait  was  bent  into  a  Circle,  and  kept 

the  fame  Figure  when  at  full  growth  that  thtfe  Bones 

had  taken  when  foft  zvA  tender.  Hailing  given  this 
Reafon  for  the  crooked ntfi  of  the  Back-bone,  he  thence 

deduces  the  ficaatioo  of  the  reft,  as  the  drawing  down 

of  the  Ribs  and  Sternum  to  the  Ojfa  Ilium :  And  from 

thefe  Vertehrce  and  other  Bones  being  thus  preft  upon 

each  other,  and  fo  rendred  unmoved,  he  fliews  the  caufe 

of  their  being  united  into  one  Bone,  the  Pores  of  fuch 

tender  Parts  being  eafily  ftopr,  fo  that  the  Blood  and 

other  Humours  could  not  pafs,  and  upon  that  Account 

the  Cartilages  of  the  Vtrtelrce  becoming  dry,  united 

into  one  piece.  By  the  fame  Reafon  the  Ribs  being  preft 

againft  th^  Verteir^  for  fevcral  Months,  and  without 

Motion  in  the  W  >mb,  could  receive  and  admit  little  or 

no  Moifture  between  them,  whence  their  Cartilages  be- 

came hard  and  united,and  in  time  Bony,  as  (everal  other 

Bones  of  the  Body  do  though  they  were  but  Griftles 
when  in  the  Womb. 

He  proceeds  to  make  fbme  Remarks  upon  his  Sceleton, 

as  that  neceflanly  the  Body  of  this  Perfon  muft  have 

been  immoveable,  that  he  could  neither  bend  nor  ftretch 

himfelf  out,  rife  up  nor  iye  down,  nor  turn  upon  his 

Side,  having  only  the  Head,  Feet ,  and  Hands  move- 
able. 

The  great  difficulty  feeming  to  be  in  the  Refpiration/ 

how  that  could  be  performed  whea  the  Ribs  were  thus 

immoveable  :  He  endeavours  to  obviate  this  by  obfer- 

viqg,  firft,  how  little  motion  of  the  Breaft  is  neceflary to 
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■to  continue  the  motion  of  the  Blood  through  the  Lungs, 
as  is  vifible  in  Hyfterick  Fits,  &c.  Again,  the  Ribs  of 

his  Sceletonj  though  fixt  at  the  centre,  might  yet  be 

moved  at  the  ends,  and  fo  the  Thorax  enlarged  by  a 

much  lefs  ftrength  than  that  of  the  Mufcles  ufed  for 

.that  purpofe  befides  the  Diaphragm,  the  chief  Organ 

of  Refpiration  in  this  Subjedl,  was  free  in  its  afting  ; 

and  it  is  likely  this  Per  fori  breathed  very  (hort,  the 

quicknefs  of  the  Returns  fupplying  the  defeft  of  a  large 

draught  of  Air  at  once.  He  adds,  that  poffibly  the 

Foramen  Ovale  migtit  continue  open,  and  that  by  it  and 

the  Arterial  Camlis  the  Blood  might  pafs  from  the  Cava 

to  the  Aorta^  but  a  part  of  it  pafling  through  the  Lungs : 

He  confims  this  by  an  Obfervation  he  lately  made  in  a 
Girl  of  four  or  five  Years  old,  in  whom  the  Foramen 

Ovale  was  but  half  doled  up,  and  in  the  form  of  a 
Crefcent. 

To  this  our  Author  adds  another  Obfervation  of  the 

Bones  of  the  Thigh  and  Leg  growing  together  in  an 

Adult  Perfon,  the  place  of  their  joyning  being  much 

more  folid  than  any  other  Part.  Thefe  Bones  were  fo 

bent  at  the  Knee,  as  to  make  an  acute  Angle,  yet  were 

they  without  any  Exoflofis^  Rottennefi,  Frafture,  or  un- 

natural Figure.  It  is  more  furprizing  to  find  the  Knee, 

whoft  motion  is  free  and  large,  to  be  thus  united,  than 

that  of  the  Ribs  of  the  Sceleton^  whofe  motion  is  ob- 

fcure,  and  fcarce  fenfible.  Some  thought  this  might 
proceed  from  an  Ulcer  in  the  Knee,  which  our  Author 

will  no  ways  grant,  an  Ulcerous  Matter  being  not  fit 

for  the  joyning  of  Bones  together ;  and  adds  the  Ob- 
fervation of  a  Perfon  with  an  Ulcer  in  the  Knee,  which 

made  fuch  havock,  that  the  Thigh  and  Leg  hung  toge- 
ther but  by  the  Skin.  Thefe  Bones  feemed  too  found 

to  fuppofe  the  Perfon  had  a  Wooden  Leg,  which  by  con- 

tinual Kneeling  upon  might  make  the  Bones  unite ;  be- 
fides, this  Accident  is  no  more  likely  to  befall  a  Perfon 
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ufing  a  Wooden  Leg,  than  any  other,  fince  the  MufcuU 

fiexores  &  extenfores  Ttli(Z  aft  alternately  in  each  ftep, 

which  is  fufficienc  to  hinder  the  growing  together  of 

the  Joynt. 
From  this  Obfervation  our  Author  confirms  what  he 

had  before  advanced  of  the  Bones  being  united  in  the 

Womb,  concluding  that  this  proceeded  from  the  Knee 

of  the  Foetus  being  too  much  bent  and  preft  againft  the 

Thigh-bone,  and  To  united  as  he  had  explained  that  of 

the  Backbone  and  Ribs.  He  concludes  all  with  grant- 

ing,  that  fome  Peribns  of  an  hot  Temperament  have 

ihm  Aorta  near  the  Heart  Bony,  the  Sinus  %  of  the 

Brain,  or  the  like  ;  that  fome  Cartilages  and  Ligaments 

become  Bony  in  very  old  Men,  that  Tome  parts  of  the 

Body  may  have  acquired  fome  degree  of  Bonynefs,which 

afterwards  become  more  folid  by  drying  in  the  Earth : 
Never  thelefs  he  is  not  fatisfied  how  his  Subjefts  ftiould 

become  Bony  in  fome  and  not  io  other  Parts,  except  it 

be  granted  that  the  Fibres  of  fome  iParts  were  from  their 

firft  formation  in  the  Womb  more  united  than  others, 

which  afterwards  gave  occafion  to  their  Offification. 

Fig.  I. 

Reprefents  the  Sceleton  with 

Vertebrae  of  the  Back 
and  Rihs  united, 

aaaa,  bbbb,  cc.  TheVct- 
tebr^  of  the  Neck,  Back^ 

and  Ofla  Illium,^ /S'  joyned 
together. 

d  d  d  d.  Several  of  the  Ribs 

united  to  the  Back- hone. 

Fig.  IL 

The  Thigh  and  Leg-Bones 
united  together  at  the 
Rnee. 

ggg.  The  place  iohere  the 
Os  Fepfioris  and  Tibise  ̂  
were  united. 

V.  Mr, 
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V.  Mr.  Zachary  MayncV  Letter^  »^P4-  Con^ 

cerning  a  Spout  of  Water  that  happened  at 

Topfham  on  the  Kiver  between  the  Sea  and 

Exeter. 

S  I  /?, 

1 Received  yours,  and  fliould  have  given  my  felf  much 

fooner  the  Satisfad:ion  of  Anfwering  it,  had  I  not 

met  with  hindrances  ;  I  have  taken  pains  tog^t  the  beft 

Information  that  I  could,  and  hope  I  have  with  fome 

difficulty  pickt  out  a  Htrle  Truth  out  of  a  vaft  heap  of 

Fallhoods.  My  Informants  are  Perfons  ufing  the  Seas, 

and  are  well  acquainted  with  ( Accidents  lhall  I  call 

them,  or  rather)  Prodigies  of  this  Nature,  which  are 

very  frequent  abroad,  though  rarely,  I  think  'cis  (aid  ne- 
ver feen  before  with  us  in  our  River,  though  (bme  pre- 

tend to  have  feen  of  them  in  the  Downs.  The  Fretjch 

call  thefe  forts  of  Appearances  Trcmhs^  I  fuppofe  from 

the  Figure  and  the  Noife  that  they  make,  that  word 

fignifying  a  fort  of  Humming  Top.  They  are  certain 

Elevations  of  Water  during  Storms  and  Tempefts,reach- 

ing  from  toe  Superficies  of  the  Sea  to  the  Clouds.  They 

happen  feveral  ways,  fometimes  the  Water  is  feen  to 

boyl,  and  raife  it  felf  for  a  confiderable  fpace  round  a- 

Jbout  a  Foot  from  the  Surface,  above  which  appears,  as 

it  were,  a  thick  and  black  Smoak,  in  the  midft  of  which 

is  obferved  a  fort  of  Stream  or  Pipe  refembling  a  Tun- 

nel, which  arifeth  as  high  as  the  Clouds  Ac  oilier  limes 

thele  Pipes  or  Tunnels  are  obferved  to  eome-.fforn  the 

Clouds,  and  fuck  up  the  Water  with  great  noife  and  vio- 

lence. They  move  from  the  place  where  they  were 

firft  gathered  according  to  the  motion  of  the  Wind,  and 

difcharge  themfelves  lome times  into  the  Sea,  to  the 
unavoidable 
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way,  if  they  be  fmall  Veflels,  and  to  their  great  Dam- 

age be  they  never  fo  big:  Sometimes  on  the  Shoar, 

beating  down  all  they  meet  with,  and  raifing  the  Sand 

and  Stones  to  a  prodigious  height.  'lis  faid,  that  Vet 
fels  that  have  any  Force  ufually  fire  their  Guns  at  them 

loaden  with  a  Bar  of  Iron,  and  if  they  be  fo  happy  as 

to  ftrike  them,  the  Water  is  prefently  feen  to  run  out 

of  them  with  a  might  noift,  but  no  further  mifchief. 

Ours  happened  Tuefclayhi!iy  the  7/^.  of  Augufl^  1694.  be- 

tween Nine  and  Ten  of  the  Clock  in  the  Forenoon,- 'twas 
then  very  near,  if  not  quite  low  Woter,  which  is  lookc 

on  as  a  fpecial  Providence,  fince  had  it  been  High  Water^ 

'tis  concluded  its  ftrength  would  have  been  much  grea- 
ter, and  its  confequences  more  fad.  The  Water  that 

was  near  it  feemed  to  fly  hither  and  thither,  as  though 

'twould  fain  make  its  efcape  from  it :  Yet  I  cannot  find 
upon  Enquiry  that  the  Channel  was  at  all  wholly  dry. 

There  was  alfo  fome  Wind,  though  not  fo  violent  as  it 

had  been  before,-  and  when  the  Spout  or  Tromt?  began 
to  move,  it  went  with  the  Wind  like  a  dark  fmoak,  and 

the  Wind  being  then  W.  N.  W.  its  courfe  Vv^as  E.  S.  E 
I  have  fent  you  a  rude  Draught  of  the  manner  of  its 

pafTage  after  it  began  to  move,  according  to  the  befi 

Information  I  could  get,  for  I  was  not  at  home  when  it 

happened.  '     "  .    "  ̂ 
The  marks  +  +  +  ihew  the  River,  the  Letter  O 

the  Spout.  The  Letter  S  Mr.  Seaward's  Houfe  (  wha 
was  an  Eye-witne(s  of  it )  which  it  gently  touched  with, 

little  or  no  Damage,  blowing  only  off  a  few  Tiles, 

The  Letter  G  the  Houfe  of  one  Widdow  Goldfworthy 

which  it  in  part  uncovered,  took  off  almoft  all  the 

Thatch  of  her  Garden  Wall,  brake  down  a  large  Limb 

of  a  Plumb-Tree  which  flood  at  the  higher  end  of  her 
Garden,  and  which  is  more  Remarkable  than  ail  the 

F  reft, 
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reft,  it  took  off  an  Apple-Tree  wbich  was  no  way  de- 

cay'd^  and  between  ntteen  and  fixteen  Inches  about , 
within  two  or  three  Indies  from  the  Ground,  almoft  as 

exadly  as  any  Saw  could  have  done  it,  and  carried  ir, 

as  I  judge,  (for  I  did  not  meafure  it)  between  Twenty 
and  Thirty  Foot  from  the  place  where  it  grew,  and 
thai  not  forward  in  the  Path  that  it  took,  but  almoft 

direftly  backward,  which  makes  me  conclude  that  it 
had  a  double  Cvlotion  ;  the  one  external  from  the  Wind 

ftrait  forward,  the  otlier  internal  and  circular,  like  the 

Fly  of  a  Jack,  whjch  a  Man  may  carry  in  bis  Hand, 

that  will  ftrike  any  thing  either  forward  or  backward 

as  it  meets  with  it.    G  with  a  Bar  under  it  Ihews  you 

Mr. Greens  Houft,  which  was  for  the  moft  part  un- 

tiled, and  backward  in  the  Court  there  was  a  Linny  that 

refted  upon  a  Wall,  which  indeed  it  heaved  a  little  out 

of  its  place,  part  of  it  hung  on  one  fide  of  the  Wail , 

and  part  on  the  other ;  but  not  broken  in  pieces,  nor 

much  injured,  it  having  been  fince  reftored  to  its  pro- 

per  place.    The  Letters  WL  fhew  you  two  Houfes 

more  that  were  very  much  damaged  in  their  coverings, 
which  is  the  more  Remarkable,  for  that  Kr.Moxams 

Houfe,  marked  M  M,  though  it  (lood  between  the  In- 

jured Houfes,  and  was  much  higher  than  either,  had  on- 

ly two  or  three  Quarries  of  Glafs  broken.    E  E  E  E  E 

fliews  the  march  of  the  Spout.     The  Letter  X  the 

Planks  that  were  blown  fome  upright,{omc  (everal  Yards 

out  of  their  place.    D  a  Ship  newly  lanched,  cf  about 
One  Hundred  Tuns,  which  was  much  fliakeg,  but  not 

hurt.    K  a  Maft  of  near  a  Tun  weight,  thrown  out  of 

its  place.    W  the  Anchor  that  was  torn  out  cf  the 

Ground,  and  carried  feven  or  eight  Foot  with  a  Boat 

that  was  faftened  to  it,  and  blown  up  into  the  Air,  that 
Boat  was  rent  from  the  Head  to  the  Keel.    B  anorber 

qew  Boat  blown  about  fix  Foot  high,  and  turntd  upfide 
down. 
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down.  A  a  Fiflier  Boat  with  one  Man  in  it,  which 

was  near  the  place  where  the  Spout  was  at  firft  per- 

ceived, but  through  Mercy efcaped.  LA  a  Lane  that 

goes  from  the  River,  in  which  fome  Houfes  fuffered 

Damage,  which  fliews  that  the  Spout  was  divided  in  its 

march,  'Tis  no  fmali  Mercy  that  no  Man,  Woman , 
or  Child  received  the  lead  Injury  in  their  Perfons.  God 

fliews  us  what  he  can  do,  happy  we,  if  we  under ftood 

his  mearring,  and  comply  with  it ;  but  alas,  Mercies  and 

Judgments  are  foon  forgotten. 

Ao 



An  Account  of  a  B  O  O  K. 

I,  TJE?^  Anatomy  of  the  Brain,  contaimngitsMe- 

chanifm  and  Phyjzology^  together  with  fame  netp 

Difco^eries^  and  CorreSlions  of  Ancient  and  Mo- 

^  deiyj  Authors^  that  SuhjeSl  :  To  which  is 
dnnext^  A  particular  account  of  Animal  Fun* 

Bions  and  Mufcular  Motion.  By  Hen.  Ridly 

CoL  Med.  Land.  Soc, 

TH  E  Reafbn  why,  after  two  fuch  great  Men  as 

Wi//is  and  Fieujfemus  ̂   our  Author  had  engaged 

himfelf  upon  this  fubjtd:,  being  given  in  the  Preface, 
and  an  account  of  the  different  ways  of  Generation 

aniongft  the  Moderns ;  as  alfo  that  there  is  an  abfo- 

lute  neceffity  of  Autopfie,  for  any  well-grounded  No- 
tion being  touched  upon  in  the  Introduftion  ,  to  the 

end  thofe  many  and  ftrange  Effeds  of  Nature  in  either 

a  regular  or  irregular  courfe  of  afting  obferved  in  the 

Oeconomy  of  Humane  Bodies  may  be  accounted  for, 

he  enters  upon  and  profecutes  the  whole  it  felf  upon  the 
aforementioned  Foundation. 

In  thefirft  Chapter  hedefcribes  thcDura  /Wijw,whereln 
he  takes  notice  of  a  diftribution  of  Fibres  different  from 

Fieuffenim,  as  alfo  that  befides  many  other  ufes  of  thefe 

Fibres,  by  means  thereof  the  caufes  cf  Vapours,  and 

other  Morbid  Affeftions  may  be  more  properly  affign'd 
tharj  have  hitherto  been  by  many,  particularly  by 

Dr.Mayow^  from  a  different  difpofitionof  thefe  Mem- 

branes two  procefTes  from  what  hath  been  formerly  de- 
Icribed,  he  finds  it  to  have  other  ufes  than  what  have 

hitherto 
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hitherto  been  obfervedj  and  that  the  firft  Proctfs  is  want- 

ing in  feveral  Creatures,  with  the  reafon  thereof. 

Chap,  z.  A  peculiar  Strudure  and  Difpofitioo  of  the 

Pia  Mater  isobferved,  as  being  extended  even  over  the 

Corpus  ca/Iofum^  and  the  in- fide  of  all  the  V'entricles,  that 
other  Membrane  taken  notice  of  by  chn  and  ][^idloo^ 

as  a  middle  one  betvi^ixt  the  Dura  and  Pia  Mater^  is 
found  to  be  but  a  Duplicature  of  the  Via  Mater,  He 
alio  takes  notice  of  the  Miftake  oiWiSis  and  other 

Moderns,  concerning  the  Glands  of  this  Membrane, 
with  the  occafion  thereof. 

In  the  third  and  fourth  Chapters,  is  contained  a  Na- 

tural Hiftory  of  the  Blood-veflels  belonging  to  the 
Brain ,  vi^herein  ,  befides  a  general  account  of  them 

and  many  Errors  hitherto  committed  concerning  them, 

redified ,  there  is  defcribed  a  particular  Difpofuion  of 

thofe  of  the  outw^ard  Integuments  explaining  feveral 
Th^enomena^  as  fome  fort  of  Head-achs,  Noifes,  in- 

cident to  that  part.  The  manner  of  thefe  Veflels  en- 

tering, and  their  Diftribution,  being  by  the  help  of  Ii> 

jedions  of  Quick- filver  and  feveral  tinged  Liquors,  ex- 
adly  difcovered,  prove  very  fuccefsful  to  the  explaining 

the  manner  how  and  in  what  quantity  the  Animal 

Spirits  are  made,  and  how  fo  vaft  a  quantity  of  Bloody 

from  whence  they  are  produced,  is  conveyed  to  a  part 

fo  tender  as  the  Brain  is,  without  any  inconvenkoce. 

Chap,  $  and  6.  treats  of  the  ,  together  with 
their  ufo,  wherein  he  obferves  thofe  lately  defcribed 

by  Fieuffenius,  as  new,  were  firft  defcribed  by  Falloptus^ 

and  after  taken  notice  of  by  Vidus  Vidius,  The  non« 

exigence  of  Vkuffenim  his  Receptacula  feHm  ̂ qmn^  late* 

r  'thm  adjacentia^  is  evinced,  the  occafioa  of  the  miftake affigned, 
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afTigned,  and  another  Sinus  is  there  difcovercd,  and 
called  the  Circular  Sinus  fubftituted  in  the  room  of  tbofc 

Receptacles,  the  fecming  PuKation  of  the  Longitudinal 
and  Laura!  Sinus  s  aflerctd  by  many  oi  the  former  and 

late  Anatomifls,  is  manileftly  by  a  plain  Experiment 

in  Vivifedion  denied,  and  the  reafon  why  they  appeal 

to  beat  demonftra? ed  ;  a  new  way  of  the  Veins  eniering 

the  Sinus  s,  which  together  with  the  ftjfufture  cf  the 

Sinus's  themfelvcs,  make  up  a  Mechanifm  exaflrJy 
adapted  to  the  fer  vice  of  Nature,  according  totheva* 
rious  Pofuions  Humane  Creatures  are  at  di&rent  times 

neceffitated  to  put  themfelves  in. 

Chap.  y.  gives  a  particular  account  of  tlie  Tlexus  Cbo- 

roeiJes,  whofe  original  he  finds  double  not  before  takea 
notice  of;  He  alio  difcovers  a  broad  Connexion  of  both 

branches  of  thi^  Plesus  by  the  Intervention  of  the  Pia 

Mater ̂   ferving  to  explicate  fome  difficult  Vhanomena  in 

Tulpius  and  iVepfer.  Amongft  the  Glands  obferved  by 
all  in  this  Plexusy  he  difcovered  feveral  Lymph^educ!b, 

by  which  the  enormous  Opinions  of  Willis,  Fieujjenimr 

(kc,  is  rejefted,  and  their  true  ufc  afTerted.  . 

Chap.  8  and  9.  He  affirms  the  Rete  miralile  to  be  as 

conftantly  found  in  Men  as  Brutes ;  and  the  reafon  of 

its  being  bigger  in  Brutes,  he  looks  upon  as  a  provident 

defign  of  Nature,  to  hinder  the  too  hafty  and  copious 

fall  of  Blood  upon  the  Brain  in  their  prone  Pofition,  and 

equally  hinders  its  Retroceffion  from  the  Brain,  an  incon- 

venience to  which  Man  by  reafon  of  his  ereft  pofture, 

is  no  ways  expofed,  and  therefore  has  this  Tlexus  very 

fmall;  and  Dogs  by  their  Pofition  and  manner  of  feed- 

ing,  are  not  fo  expofed  to,  as  Pafture-fscding  Creatures 
ire  ;  fo  that  in  them  it  is  much  lefs  than  in  fuch  Crea- 

tures yet  larger  than  in  Men.   To  this  Vlepcus  he  makes 

the 
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the  Glandula  Vitultana  fubfervient,  to  wbicli  it  fendfs 

many  Ramifications ,  in  reducing  much  of  the  arterious 

Blood,  as  it  is  ̂Ifo  to  the  hfundihulum  (which  he  looks 

upon  as  a  great  Lymphedutl}  in  reducing  tlie  Lympha 
feparated  in  the  form  of  Vapours  within  the  Coocame- 
ration  of  the  Braio^  and  there  condenfed  into  that  form. 

Here  he  obferves  this  Gland  in  Men,  not  to  be  fufpended 

in  the  Sella  Tureica  sgainft  Fiet^ffenim,  ihewiog  the  rea- 
fon  of  this  different  Situation  from  Brutes.  He  obferves 

thtGlandula  Pitmtaria  to  be  of  two  different  fubflances, 

one  accommodated  for  the  conveyance  of  Blood,  the 

other  of  Lympha^  giving  feveral  reafons  why  it  is  rather 

a  Secretory  than  Excretory  Gland,  receiving  from  the 

Brain  by  the  infundibdum  rather  a  profitable  than  un- 

profitable Liquor, 

Chap.  lo.  Treats  of  the  Glaudula  Vinealis^  which 

by  an  Obfervation  made  in  an  Hydropick  Body,  he 

Ihews  to  be  of  the  Conglobate,  or  Dymphatick  kind, 

and  the  occafion  of  des  Cartes  Thantafy^  Vieuffenius^ 
^nd  feveral  others  Anatomifts  about  its  ufe  is  fliewn. 

Chap.  11.  Gives  an  account  of  the  conftitutivc 
parts  of  the  Brain,  properly  fo  called  ,  which  are 

found  to  be  of  two  Subftaoces  ,*  the  firft  taken  no- 

tice of  by  Archang,  Piccokminm^  but  more  diftinft- 

ly  by  Leuwenhoek ;  the  reafons  are  affigned  of  the 

different  Colours,  this  part  appears  to  be  of  both, 

according  to  others,  and  his  own  Sentiments.  The 

Generation,  Exiftence,  Motion  or  Dipenfation  of  the 

Animal  Spirits  are  here  treated  of  ,•  and  by  what  ap- 
pears from  the  niceft  Teft  of  Senfe  there,  neither  can 

nor  need  be  any  other  Idea  formed  of  them,  than 

what 
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what  is  agreabl'e  to  a  depurate  Liquor,  from  whence 
they  may  not  improperly  deferve  the  denomination  of 

Animal  Fluids  anfwering  all  the  intents  of  Nature, 

with  relation  to  Animal  Fundions. 

Chap.  IX.  After  a  recital  of  the  various  Opinions 
of  moft  of  the  modern  Writers  about  Mufcular  Mo- 

tion, of  which  feeing  many  are  repugnant  to  com- 

mon Experience,  and  none  of  them  fufficient  to  an- 

fwer  all  the  difficulties  occuring  about  that  a£tion,  he, 

is  obliged  to  inquire  after  a  more  adequate  Hypothe- 

fis,  built  upon  the  properties  of  the  Animal  fluid,  and 

ftrudture  of  the  Nervous  and  Mufcular  Fibres,  and 

greatly  favoured  by  an  Experiment  of  injeding  water 
into  the  Arteries  of  a  Dog,  by  means  whereof,  doubts 

not,  but  that  fatisfadion  may  be  univerfally  given  to 

any  difficulty  reprefented  by,  in  that  adlion. 

Chap,  13.  Here  the  Brain  is  confidered,  in  regard 

to  its  particular  conformation  and  all  its  parts,  as  they 

fall  moft  naturally  in  difledion  defcribed,  amongft 

which,  he  fees  not  how  that  part  by  Fieujfenius  fub- 
ftituted  to  that  of  the  Ancients,  for  a  Fornix  does  in 

any  wife  more  properly  deferve  that  name,  that  Of- 

fice being  performed  quite  another  way.  The  Rea- 

fon  of  the  Hippocampi  or  Bomhyces,  being  fo  called 

by  Aurantius,  is  here  given,  and  the  Error  of  Mai- 

pighius  about  the  StriiB  in  thofe  parts  redified.  Dr. 

Willis  miftakes  the  Situation  of  the  corpora  Jlriata  ; 

a  particular  Medullary  trad  is  obferved  running  be- 

twixt the  Thalami  Nervorum  Opticorum  ,  &  corpora 

fir  lata.  The  Trad  by 'Vieujfenius,  called,  nervuti  cemu' 
lus  is  found  to  be  much  larger,  and  therefore  to  de- ferve 
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ftrve  the  name  of  Nervus  Falvula  major  of  Heufeftm 

was  before  him  taken  notice  of  by  Willis;  the  way 

of  finding  it,  eafily  dilcovered,  its  ufe  according  to 

^/^/(/7^;;/^  in  part  di(proved  and  the  reafons  gii^en 
at  large. 

Chap.  14.  What  has  been  faid  of  the  €erehrum  may 

in ̂   great  mcafure  be  apply'd  to  the  Cerehellum^  the 
Plesus  Choroeides  differs  in  Situation  from  that  in  the 

Cerelrum.  Ths  Ventriculi  of  this  part,  called  by  Au^ 

r ant tm  cifl etna  fpiritmm^  want  nothing  but  the  inter- 

ftice  of  zfeptum  Imidum  to  make  it  double,  like  that  of 

the  Cerehrum;  ftveral  Stria  larger  than  thofe  of  the 

corpora  ftriata^  a^e  obferved  in  the  Protuherantian  an- 

nularu ;  he  takes  notice  of  two  Medullary  Procellus'j 
about  the  beginning  of  the  calamus  firiptorius^  the  ori- 

ginal of  the  loft  branch  of  the  auditory  Nerve,  not  be- 

fore obferved,  and  alfb  of  two  moi^  Medullary  procef- 
fcs  ̂ hich  terminate  in  theft. 

Chap,  1$.  Tht  Mednla  ollorgata  is  h^re  defcribed 

with  many  of  its  Appendixes,  as  the  Annular  Pro- 

tuberance, corpora  Tyramidalia^  &c.  where  he  refti- 
fies  a  miftake  of  Willis,  about  the  original  of  the  eighth 

pair  of  NerVes.  I'^^^^r 

Chap,  16.  The  ten  Conjugations  of  Nerves  proper 

to  the  Brain  are  here  difcribed,  as  to  their  origination,  ̂  

paflage  out  of  the  Cranium  and  termination,  as  to  which 

he  difFers  ftotn  Pieuffenius  about  the  original  of  the 

Olfaftory  pair.  Here  is  a  curious  Obfervation  tabout 

the  Blood  Vefl£ls;  injedled  with  Quick  Jtlver,  as  it 
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runs  through  the  Body  of  the  Nerves.  He  looks  upon 

the  account  fVillis  and  Fieuffenitu  gives  of  the  Nervous 

Fibrils  twining  about  the  Optick  Nerv  e  erroneous.  He 

Remarks,  that  the  original  of  the  third  pair  of  Nerves,  no 

way  countenances  Willis's  Hypothefis.  He  confirms  the 
account  of  Fepngius,  concerning  the  intercoftal  Nerve. 

The  Auditory  Nerves  are  obferved  to  have  two  ori- 

ginals on  each  fide,  different  one  from  another  the 

loft  Branch  arifing  from  the  tranfverle  Procefi,  in  the 
fouth  Ventricle  before  taken  notice  of 

The  fprinal  or  acceflory  Nerve  hath  its  original 

more  remote  than  FieuJJemus  hath  obferved. 

He  takes  notice  there  is  no  tenth  Foramen  at  all,  nor 

need  be,  as  Fieujfemus  would  have  it.  Here  is  given 

a  particular  delcription  of  the  ftrud:ure  of  a  Nerve, 

as  alfo  an  account  of  the  Nature  of  the  animal  Fluid, 

how  it  difiFers  from  the  parts  containing  it. 

Chap.  17.  In  this  laft  Chapter,  after  having  (hewn 
the  diCtind:  Offices  of  Nerves,  with  relation  to  tliC  dif- 

ferent Fundions  of  Senfe  and  Motion,  fome  ferving 

only  for  one,  fome  for  another  ,  others  for  both, 
alfo  the  Nature  it  felf  of  thofe  two  Fundions:  He 

enters  upon  an  enquiry  into  the  power  of  the  fenfi- 

tive  faculty,  prefidmg  over  the  Nervous  Syfteme,  and 

of  the  manner  of  its  executing  the  fame,  in  doing 

whereof,  he  particularly  examines  the  celebrated  Hypo- 
thefis of  Dr.  Willis,  hitherto  fo  greatly  countenanced 

within  a  manner,  the  univerfal  fufTrage  of  Modern  Au- 

thors, in  relation  to  the  voluntary  and  involuntary  ads 

of  the  Soul,  therein  indeavouring  to  reftore  the  Brain 

to  its  ancient  jurifdiftion,  over  that  Family  of  Nerves, 

by  the  faid  Author,  made  fubjed:.  to  the  certUUum  only, 

dempnftrating  the  idenfity  of  thofe  adions,  in  Brutes 

which  are  reckoned  the  efFedis  of  nieei:  inftin,(5",  with 
diofe  in  reafonable  Creatures,  by  the  fame  Author,  cal^ led 
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power  of  the  Ctnlrum^  for  one  muft  needs  be  allowed 

to  be  (b,  alio  in  the  other,  and  confequently  deferving 

the  name  only  of  inadvertent,  which  adrions  arc  as  pro* 

per  to  a  rational  Being,  as  thoft  it  takes  never  fo  much 

notice  off,  being  commonly  called  Reflexed.  Attiongft 

thofe  a(Jls,  he  numbers  Refpiration,  anologous  lo  thofe 

of  hunger  and  thirft,  but  all  this  while  referving  adi* 
ons  purely  natural,  as  under  the  meer  Empire  of  the 

Cerehellum,  confirming  the  truth  thereof  by  an  expe- 

riment made  upon  the  Brain  of  a  living  Quadrupeds. 

Here  is  a  particular  account  given  of  the  reafon 

why  Infants  refjpire  not  whilft  in  Vtero^  and  how  it 

fucceeds  after  their  Birth,   How  much  habits  con- 

tribute to  the  more  or  lefs,  early  commencement 

of  the  Functions  depending   on  the  Medullary  Sy- 
fteme,  is  here  confidered,  and  the  Office  of  the  Tar 

Vagum   and  Intercojlale ,  particularly  defcribed  after 
a  different  manner  in  many  refpetfts  to  that  of  Dr. 

Willis.   The  large  Dominion  of  the  Soul  over  the 

Nervous  Syfteme  is  here  largely  difcourfed  of;  with  a 

partiqular  relation  of  an  experiment  made  by  Caldefi 

upon  Tortoifes^  and  feveral  Obfervations  of  Learned 

Men  upon  Human  Bodies  and  Brutes,  concerning  that 

fubjed  ;  he  differs  from  the  Sentiment  of  Willis^  found- 

ed upon  the  Authority  of  Ariflotle,  touching  Laugh- 

ter and  Sneezing,  ihewing  how  thofe  two  ads  are  con- 
fined in  a  manner  altogether  to  rational  Creatures, 

The  Organization  of  the  Brain,  in  refped  to  the  dif- 
ferent faculties  of  Apprehenfion ,  Judgment,  is 

here  treated  of,  and  the  particular  Medullary  Trads 

of  the  Brain,  refpeding  the  various  organizations  of 
the  Nerves  demonftrated,  with  fbme  reflridion  to 

the  Hypothefis  of  Vieuffenius.    The  ufe  of  the  large 

Stria  the  Authour  firft  obferved  in  the  annular  Pro- cefi^ 
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<«fi,  is  here  afligned,  and  the  Reafbns  why  the  Me* 

dulary  part  of  the  Spinal  Marrow  k  outward,  and  the 

aperitious  inward,  is  here  given. 

"  .The  Author  illuftrates  thi$  ingenious  Difcourfe  with 
feveral  new  draughts  of  the  Human  Brain  in  fcveral 

Pofturcs  and  Sections,  curioufly  graved  on  Coper 
Plates. 
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L  An  Account  of  the  upper  part  of  the  Burning 

Mountain  in  the  Ijle  of  Tcrnata  according  to 

the  View  tah^n  thereof ;  written  to  the  Right 

Worjhtpful  Nicholas  Witzen,  Burger m^er 

Amfterdam  ^c.  And  by  htm  communica- 

ted to  Dr.  Martin  Lifter,  S.  R. 

AFTER  many  Undertakings  to  fearch  and  exa- 

mine the  Confticution  oi  the  opening  of  the 

Mountain,  as  near  as  'twas  poflible  to  any  of  the  Inhabi- 
tants, or  Europeans :  And  after  many  Tryals  made  by 

my  felf  in  other  parts  of  the  Mountain,  it  hath  hitherto 

been  impoflible  to  come  fo  near,  as  to  fee  the  right 
Conftitution  of  it. 

My  laft  Expedition  to  this  end  I  undertook  from 
Gamma  Lamma,  which  is  towards  the  Souths  Weft  of  the 

Mountain;  and  being  got  upon  it,  I  found  it  impo/Eble 

to  approach  on  that  fide,  becaufe  the  opening  on  the 

top  of  the  Mountain  is  towards  the  North  fide.  And 

we  being  upoa  the  South  fide  of  the  (ame,  from  X  to 

W  S  and  R,  as  far  as  we  could  fee,  (which  feemed  to  be 

about  25*  Hundred  Foot)  the  top  of  the  Mountain 
was  all  covered  with  Reed  or  Cane,  by  the  Inhabitants 

€alkd  Cannacanm.  Not  far  from  this  fmall  Hill  X,  up- 

on which  then  we  flood j  to  difcover  the  upper  part  of 

the  Mountain^  was  a  Valley  T,  which  received  the  Wa^ 

tei?  coming  down  from  the  Northern  part  W,  to  the 

Eafterly  S,  and  Southerly  parts  R,  which  made  a  great 

noife,  it  having  rained  very  much.  This  Water  falling 
downwards  to  the  Weft  T,  has  by  length  of  time  made 

a  cavity,  fo  that  we  heard  the  Water  roar  beneath  our 

feet.  Now  if  it  had  beea  poffible.  to  have  known  at 

what  diftance  we  had  been,afier  we  hadpierced  with  hard 
Labour 
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Labour  through  this  Ca^nacama^l  would  not  have  drawn 

back,  although  it  had  required  at  lead  two  days  hard 

Work.   But  befidcs  this,  the  Cold  and  Weather,  ha- 

ving no  flicker  or  Wood  to  burn,  hindred  me  from  go- 

ing further  :  So  that  I  cannot  fay  that  it  is  ablblutely 

impoffible  to  come  near  it  on  this  fide ;  although  it  be 

my  Opinion  it  is  as  well  inacceffible  there,  as  from  7>r- 

luccoy  which  is  on  the  Eaft  or  Norch-Eaft  fide  Q.  From 

this  latter  place.  I  lhall  only  fay,  that  the  inacceffibility 

from  it  to  the  opening  of  the  Mountain  is  vifible,becaule 

of  the  great  and  fpacious  Gulphs  in  the  Mountain : 

Since  this  I  have  made  a  Tryal  from  Xoela  Tacony 

towards  P,  with  a  firm  Refoiution  to  fiirmount  all  Dif- 

ficulties, that  I  might  be  able  to  give  an  Account  of 

this  Wonderful  Work  of  God.    Wherefore  having  invi- 
ted fome  Friends  to  Accompany  me,  the  Weather  being  ? 

very  fair  and  fettled,!  went  with  a  fmall  Boat  the  \oth.oi 

Odohery  1693.  from  Xoela  Tacony  toward  P,  on  theNor- 
Nor-Weft  fide  of  the  middle  of  the  Mountain ;  and  being 

arrived  there,  pafled  the  Night  on  the  Sea-fide,  and  next 

Morning  having  well  confidered  that  part  of  the  Moun- 

tain which  we  thought  fittefl,  we  marched  half  an  hour  ' 
Weftward  towards  N,  fo  direcftiog  our  Ccurfe  that  we 

might  come  to  the  North-weft  upper  part  of  the  Moun^ 
tain,  where  we  obferved  two  Hills  higher  than  the  reft, 
G  and  D,  both  covered  mth  Camacama,    And  then 

having  pafRd  through  very  great  Difficulties,  and  moun- 
ted very  dangerous  Precipices,  we  came  to  the  placec 

wh^re  this  Camacanm  w^Sy  M.  And  towards  the  Even-  • 
ing  we  had  gotten  to  L,  where  we  lay  that  Night,  and 

the  next  Morniogy  being  well  refreihed,  we  fet  forward, . 
and  after  fome  hard  Work,  came  to  the  place  betwiKt 
the  two  Hills  C  and  D,  where  from  below  is  feen  a 

place  covered  with  Canmcanmr  rifing  fuddenly  upwards  - 
M,L,  which  ended  ag^inft  (bme  Rocks,  on  either  fide 

p£< which  were  flony  Caves*  From  this  Height  we  could 
"Ha  look 
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look  downwards,  and  fee  how  beft  to  get  up  higher  ; 

To  this  end  we  went  on  the  North  fide,  and  got  up  by 

the  Rocks.  But  being  come  as  far  as  the  ftecp  place  K, 

and  one  of  our  Companions  that  was  like  to  break  his 

Neck  the  day  before,  being  now  much  terrified,  did  not 

only  ftay  his  further  Difcovery,  but  alfo  brought  ano- 

ther Companion  into  the  fame  fear ;  I  notv^^ithflanding 
mounted  by  this  fteep  place  upwards  as  far  as  B,  where 

I  obfervcd  this  place  to  be  as  a  fharp  Ridge,  beginning 

at  the  Hill  D,  and  ftretchmg  it  felf  towards  the  South- 

erly part  C,  till  about  the  middle,  where  is  a  great 

Rock  E,  from  whence  this  Ridge  rifeth  up  higher :  and 

from  the  height  of  this,  F,  right  over  againft  it  Eaft- 

wards,  at  the  diftance  of  about  600  Foot,  is  the  opening 

of  the  Mountain,  which  continually  burneth  A.  But 
before  I  relate  the  manner  and  circumftances  of  this 

opening,  I  (hall  give  an  Account  of  our  further  afcend- 

ing  and  defcending. 

Upon  the  mentioned  Ridge  B,  we  fat  down,  as  I 

guefs  about  1200  Foot  South- Eaft  from  the  terrible  fire- 

vomiting  Opening,  looking  upon  it  near  half  an  hour, 
but  afterwards  mounted  as  far  as  the  great  Rock  E , 

which  being  fomewhat  higher  than  the  very  Mouth,  we 

could  fee  feme  of  the  inward  parts  burning,  as  atfb  we 

had  in  our  coming  up  towards  the  North  fide  (ten  feme 

of  the  fluff  which  was  caft  out  of  it,  burning  as  we  paft. 

Wh€n  we  were  upon  the  place  laft  mentioned  F,  we 

made  a  fign  with  fhaking  of  our  Hats  to  the  Slaves  that 

ftaid  behind  at  B.  Then  I  refblved  to  go  nearer,  that 

I  might  look  down  into  the  Hole,  to  which  end  obfer- 
ving  that  the  Wind  was  Southerly  and  brisk,  I  made  a 

Circuit  to  come  above  it,and  thea  approach'd  it.Oae  that 
was  the  foremoit,  a  mad  Spark,  faid,  Lieutenant,  bear 

ye  how  terribly  it  roars  >  if  now  it  fhould  caft  forth,  as 

fometimes,  we  were  foon  difpatched.  But  being  got 

nearer,  till  he  (aw  plainly  down  into  the  opening,  he 
came 
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moft  terrible  Hole  is  this  ?  I  pray  you  do  not  venture 

to  go  nearer.  To  whom  I  aniwered,  that  he  had  fud- 

denly  altered  his  Language  but  thinking  ray  felf  to  be 

almoft  in  as  great  danger  as  I  could  be,  I  approach'd  it 
neverthelefi,  but  by  reafon  of  the  Snrioak  could  fee  no- 

thing of  the  inward  parts  at  that  time  wherefore  I 

went  back  a  little,  tarrying  for  a  better  Opportunity  ; 

when  having  three  times  returned,  at  laft  we  faw  that 

moft  terrible  and  fearful  Opening, wherein  there  is  an  in- 
expreffible  Noife,and  out  of  which  the  fmoak  came  forth. 

After  this,  thinking  that  I  had  feen  enough,  and  fatisfied 

rhy  Curiofity,  we  withdrew  to  place  F,  wherel  fat  down 

to  draw  the  Paflages  and  Places  moft  Remarkable,  and 
afterwards  went  down  as  far  as  where  we  had  left  our 

fearful  Companions,  to  whom  we  related  the  things  we 

had  feen,  and  encouraged  them  to  go  up  where  we  had 

been,  upon  condition  that  we  fliould  affift  them  in  all : 
So  we  returned  with  them  to  the  Hiil  B,  and  fo  further. 

When  I  was  come  up  the  fecond  time,  I  found  theSmoak 

very  much  diminiftied  wherefore  we  made  hade  to 

the  mouth  of  the  Burning  Mountain,  when  I  faw  the 

Opening  which  is  underneath  the  North  fide  G,  from 

whence  the  Cavity  extended  it  felf  towards  the  South, 

till  the  edges  on  both  fides  came  to  terminate  at  the 
North  fide  of  that  which  was  fallen  in.  Wherefore  we 

went  towards  the  Eaft  fide  I,  to  look  into  the  Weftero 

Cavity ,but  we  faw  nothing  but  a  fiery  and  flaming  Sub- 
ftance,  and  the  conveyances  of  it.  We  did  not  venture 

to  go  to  the  North  fide  to  fee  into  the  South  Cavities, 

not  only  becaufe  of  the  Southerly  Wind,  but  alfo  becaufe 
it  is  like  that  the  moft  fpacious  antra  are  on  the  South 

fide,  which  caufeth  thfe  fmoak  to  be  driven  Northerly  (as 

we  have  faid  above )  and  becaufe  we  had  met  with  piecejs 

of  matter  that  was  caft  out,and  yet  burning,  towards  th^ 

North  fide  near  B.)    After  this  we  retired,  and  paficd 
5        I  the 
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the  Night  in  the  lower  part  of  the  Mountaiii,  and  the 

lyh,  of  O^loler  came  again  to  the  Sea-fide,  and  the  fame 
Evening  to  Malayen^  bringing  with  uS  fome  pieces  of 

Branches  of  the  Fruitful  Glove-Trees  that  we  had  pafled 

by. 
I  fhali  not  be  tedious  in  giving  your  Worfliip  a  far- 

ther  Account  of  all  the  Trouble  and  Pains  we  met  with, 

but  I  fliali  give  you  a  more  particular  Defcription  of 

tlie  higheft  Parts  of  this  moft  fearful  Opening,  with  full 

AfFarance  that  the  thing  is  really  fo  and  for  the  better 

ccmprebending  of  it,  I  have  made  a  Draught  thereof, 

with  Charafters  fignifying  the  feveral  things  obfer- 
vable. 

The  Northerly  fide  of  this  Burning  Hole  A,  is  at 

the  utmoft  height  of  the  Mountain  to  the  Northward , 
or  from  Hori.  To  the  Weft  and  Eaftward  of  it  there 

is  on  each  fide  a  Hill  higher  than  the  brinks  of  this 

Hole,  both  pf  them  grown  over  with  Cannacanna :  The 

moft  Wefterly  D,  is  fituated  more  Northerly  from  the 

Holes  on  the  South  fide  of  this  we  got  up.  The 

rhoft  Eafterly,on  the  contrary  Part  O,  lyeth  more  back- 
wards from  it,  and  to  the  Southward  of  it.  The  RifT 

or  Ridge  F,  defcending  a  httle  towards  the  Eaftward, 

is  joyned  with  the  North  fide  of  the  brinks  of  the  Hole, 

and  is  divided  towards  the  South  in  two,  running  both 

Parts  to  the  Eaftward  about,  until  they  be  ftopt  by  the 

Northerly  fide  of  the  Mountain,  or  terminates  there 

on  the  fide  of  Z.  The  mentioned  Southerly  Hill  C,  on 

the  Weft  fide  of  the  Mountain,  turns  likewife  about  to 

the  Eaftward  with  a  Riff  or  Ridge,  and  terminates  as 

the  other.  So  that  the  mouth  of  this  fearful  Hole  on  |)  i 

the  Weft  and  South-Eaft  fides  is  furrounded,  as  by  a 

Bank,  each  Bank  having  a  ft  vera!  Ditch  :  As  alfo  be- 

.twixt  the  firft  H,  and  the  brinks  of  the  opening  A;  j 
.fince  the  brink  of  the  mouth  is  upon  the  higheft  part,  I 

defcending  on  the  outfide.   The  three  firft  Hillets,  vk.  | 
«  the  1 
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the  neareft  to  the  Hole,  are  quite  barren,  and  nothing 
but  Stone  ;  but  the  moft  remote  is  covered  with  thick 
Reeds. 

Round  about  the  Hole  lyes  fcattered  much  of  the 

matter  that  hath  been  caft  forth ;  and  it  is  perceivable 

that  it  mud  be  foft  when  it  comes  out,  becaufe  it  fails 

flat,  according  to  the  figure  of  the  place  where  it  falls. 

The  colour  of  it  is  dark  green,  not  clear,  butfomewhat 

gray ;  and  this  matter  generally  dees  burft  or  feparate 

It  felf  as  the  Dung  of  a  Cow.  There  are  of  this  both 

great  and  fmali  pieces,  now  turned  into  Stone,  being 

inwardly  blackifli  and  ipongeous,  mixt  with  white  fpots. 

And  ( to  give  you  fome  further  Particulars  of  this  Burn- 
ing Mountain )  I  have  obferved  that  the  extreameft,  or 

moft  Southerly  round  Bank  V  (  for  no  more  Southerly 

could  be  feeo  from  the  place  F,  and  I  defcribe  nothing 

but  what  appeared  or  Ihewed  it  (elf  there)  is  ali  co- 

vered with  Camacamay  and  it  is  the  higheft  alfb.  The 

Smoak,  which  in  refpeftof  Malay en^  Teemed  to  come 

forth  out  of  a  higher  place,  now  in  the  defcending  of  the 

Mountain,  doth  notwithftanding  feem  to  come  forth  at 

the  fame  height.  The  barren  Hill  near  Z,  that  feems 

to  be  fituated  on  the  North  fide  of  the  top,  a  little  de- 

fcending towards  Malayen^  is  about  the  fame  height  as 

the  higheft  top  that  is  feen  from  Malayen^  but  fince  it 

falls  back  to  the  Weft,  and  is  only  feen  from  the  firft 

Eminence,  it  feemeth  as  if  it  defcended,  which  is  eafily 

q^rftood  by  any  body  that  knoweth  Perfpedive.  Fur» 
thermore,  the  reafon  why  the  Smoak  feemed  to  confe 

forth  from  a  higher  place  is,  becaufe  the  Opening  was 

nipre  Southerly,  and  then  in  regard  of  Malayen^  only 
it  feems  that  the  Smoak  comes  forth  more  towards  the 

midft*  Wherefore  I  do  certainly  believe  that  the  right 

Opening  formerly  has  been  where  the  round  Banks  now 

lye;  that  is,  to  the  Southward.  For  whereas  after  a 

good  fpace  of  violent  Burning,  there  groweth  a  fmall 
\  X  Bank; 
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Bank;  any  Perfon  that  Ihould  fee  the  Situation,  would 

be  of  my  mind.  And  befideSjit  being  Nine  or  Ten  Years, 

fince  the  laft  Burning  was  perceived,  there  are  to  be 

feen  round  about  the  Opening  ( befides  the  barrennefs 

on  both  fides,  which  is  fome  diftance  from  the  Opening 

in  defcending  towards  the  Weft  and  North  fides )  as  al- 
fo  above  on  the  South  and  Eaft  fides,  Trees  all  about, 

of  an  equal  thicknefi,  as  all  grown  fince  that  time,  and 

now  newly  burft  and  burnt  by  the  Fire. 

Laftly,  My  Opinion  is,  that  although  the  Smoak  of 
it  has  not  been  feen  from  below,  the  Fire  neverthelefs 

hath  not  difcontinued,  becaufe  the  inward  noife  is  fo 

terrible,  that  any  Perfon  whofoever  hears  it ,  would 

judge  with  me  that  it  is  a  bottomlefs  Pit  of  the  vehe- 

mentcft  Fire,  which  cannot  be  quenched  while  the  World 

lafts.  The  Horror  and  Danger  that  one  undergoes  who 

will  fee  this,  is  rather  to  be  conceived  by  Thoughts , 

than  exprefled  by  Words. 

Given  at  Ternate,  1693. 
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H.  Af2  Account  of  the  fad  Mifchief  befallen  the 

Inhabitants  of  the  IJle  of  Sorea,  near  unto 

the  Molucco's,  for  which  they  have  been  for- 
ced to  leave  their  Conntrey,  Contained  in  a 

Letter^  written  in  tbofe  Parts^  to  the  Right 

Worfhipfuly  Nicholas  Witzen,  Burgermafter 

of  Atnfterdam,  &*c.  in  the  Tear  1693.  And 

by  him  communicated  to  Dr.  Martin  Lifter  5 
S.K.S. 

IN  the  beginning  of  the  Eafterly  Seafon,  the  IRqSo-^ 

rea,  fituated  tov/ards  the  South-Eaft  of  thefe  Iflands, 
confifting  for  the  moft  pare  of  one  Mountain  (upon 

which,  according  to  the  Report  of  the  Inhabitants ,  a 

huge  Brafs  Bafon  was  by  a  great  Tempeft  of  Thunder 

fet  down;  which  Bafon  was  commonly  c^Xkdi  Tifa 

Center ,  and  Fifty  Years  ago  broken  by  thofe  of  Ternata^ . 

and  the  Subftance  of  it  carried  away  )  which  now  is 

more  terribly  fliaken  than  ever  before,  cafting  out  a- 

bundance  of  Fire  and  Smoak,  only  with  fome  Ihort  in- 
termiffions.  And  when  the  Eafterly  Wind  had  blown 

about  fix  or  feven  Weeks,  till,  as  I  guefs,  about  the 

fourth  of  June^  the  Inhabitants  being  almoft  fo  far  ufcd 

to  the  Trembling  and  cafting  of  Fire,  that  they  were 

carelefs,  the  Mountain  Sorea  h^^m  early  in  the 

Morning ,  about  Da.y  break ,  to  caft  out  more  Fire 

than  ordinary,  which  continued  for  five  or  fix  days, 

during  which  it  was  dark  and  cloudy  Weather,  till  at 

laft  it  brought  forth  not  only  a  moft  prodigious  Flame, 

but  alfo  fucha  black  and  Sulphurous  Vapourr  that  the  ' 
Inhabitants  rf  Hijlo  (being  a  Village  in  the  Weftern  ̂  

par  t  of  the  Lland^  and  neareft  to  the  opening  of  the 

MouKo.^ 
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Mountain  )  were  wholly  covered  by  it ;  and  afterwards 

followed  a  whole  ftream  of  burning  Brimftone,  which 

confumed  many  that  could  not  efcape.    Afterw  ards  the 

Inhabitants  perceived  that  a  part  of  the  faid  Mountain 

was  funk  down,  and  three  or  four  days  after  another 

part ;  and  lo  from  time  to  time,  until  the  burning  Lake 

was  become  almoft  as  great  as  half  of  the  Ifland  : 
Wherefore  the  Inhabitants  went  on  board  of  their  Vet 

fels  and  Boats,  from  whence  they  perceived  that  huge 

great  pieces  of  the  Mountain  fell  into  this  Fiery  Lake, 

as  into  a  bottomlefs  Pit,  with  a  moft  prodigious  noife,as 

if  a  whole  Canon  were  difcharged.  But  the  moft  Remark- 

able thing  was,  that  the  more  vehement  the  Fire  was, 

the  lefTer  the  Ifland  was  ftiaken.    And  when  the  ftrong 

Eafterly  Wind  ceafed  to  blow,  thofe  who  related  this, 

returned  by  Oren  hay  to  their  Countrey-men,  who  being 
much  terrified,  left  their  Country  and  their  Cattel,  and 
went  to  Sea  with  them. 

The  Inhabitants  of  another  Town,  czWtd  Woroe^  up- 

on the  Eaft  fide  of  the  Ifland,  not  thinking  themfelves 

in  fo  great  danger,  the  Opening  or  Fiery  Lake  being 

yet  at  fome  diftance,  remained  a  Month  longer,  until 

they  faw  the  fame  continually  approaching  them :  They 

obfirved  that  when  great  pieces  fell  down,  and  that  the 

Lake  became  wider,  the  noife  was  fo  much  the  greater : 

So  that  they  faw  no  likelihood  but  that  all  the  Ifland 

would  be  fwallowed  up.    Wherefore  they  uqanimoufly 

tranfported  themfelves  to  Banda,  leaving  all  their  mo- 
vables for  want  of  Veflels,  and  fo  131  of  them  arrived 

in  a  fmall  Boat,  called  Corre  Corretje,  with  a  ftrong 

Eafterly  Wind,  at  Nujfatandt^  the  third  day  after  their 

departure,  and  this  18/^.  of  July^  here  at  Amhoina^ 

where  they  feek  to  fettle  themfelves  as  well  as  in  their 

poor  condition  they  can. 

Aver^il 
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Several  Burning  Mountains  have  now  been  filled  up; 

and  quenched  ;  others  have  begun  to  open  themfelves, 
and  to  call  out  Fire,  as  in  the  Ifle  Ckiaus, 

There  is  likewife  a  Burning  Mountain  upon  the  Ifland 

Celehes,  And  in  an  infinite  number  of  places,  there  is 

hot  Water  found,  if  you  dig  but  Ten  Foot  deep. 

In  the  Mountains  of  Ternata  is  always  heard  a  ter- 

rible noife,  as  of  the  crying  of  a  great  many  People, 

caufed  by  the  Fire :  It  often  cafteth  out  ftones,  and  is 

probably  exceeding  deep,  and  the  rather  becaufe  it  is 

likely  that  the  feveral  Burning  Mountains  of  the  Molucca 
Iflands  are  beneath  confumed  by  the  fame  Fire,  which 

joyneth  the  fpacious  openings  together. 
The  Burning  Mountain  upon  Banda  cafteth  forth  a 

prodigious  quantity  of  Smoak  and  Affiles,  oiten-times 
much  Fire;  and  makes  a  noife  as  if  a  great  many  of 

the  greateft  Canon  were  heard  alj  at  once.  This 
Mountain  hath  caft  out  fo  many  Stones  (and  fome  near 

fix  Foot  long)  that  the  adjacent  Sea,  which  has  been 

forty  or  fifty  Fathoms  deep,  is  not  only  filled  up  there, 
but  become  many  Fathoms  higher  than  the  Water; 

whereby  it  may  be  conjedlured  how  ̂ rge  the  inward^ 
Cavities  of  this  Mountain  are. 

III.  Specimm  i 
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111.  Specimina  qu^dam  illnflria  DoBrwa  Fluxi- 

onum  five  exempla  quibm  Methodi  ijiius 

ZJfus  pr^Jiantia  in  fohendis  Frohlematk 

Geometricis  dncidatHT^  ex  Epijiola  Peritijpm 

Mathematici  D.  Ab.  de  Moivre  defumpta, 

HAbes  infuper  Methodum  quam  pollicitus  eram  de  Figu- 
rarum  Curvilinearum  Quadraturis ;  de  Solidorum  a  ro- 

"tatione  plani  genitorum  eorumque  Superficierum  dimenfione  j 
de  redificatione  Curvarum^  deque  Centri  Gravitatis  Calculo. 
Ea  a  mulds  dodiflSmis  viris  tradata  fuiffefcio  non 

ideo  hoc  meum  qualecunque  tentamen  tibi  difpliciturum  ex* 
iftimavi,  fi  modo  mihi  contigerit  ad  ha;c  viam  cxpeditiorem 

quam  quae  vulgo  nota  eft  reperilTe. 
Verurn  pdu^uam  ultsrius  progrediar  hoc  te  monitum  ve- 

lim  me  ufurpare  ilia  quas  demonftravic  ClarilGmus  Newtonus 

in  fag,  251,  25:2  &:  ̂ ^'^  Trine  Phil,  circa  momentanea  in- 
cremsnta  vel  decremenca  quantitatum  quae  fluxu  continuo  cre(^ 
cunt  vel  decrefcunt,  praefertim  quod  dignitatis  cujufcunque 

A  m  momentum  fit  jj^^  At 

;  Pofro  data  fluxione  '^aA^  —  i  viciflim  reperiri  poteft n 

quantitas  fluens  A'^,  1°  tolkndo  a  de  f!uxionc,2''  fluxionis  In- 
dicem  unitate  augendo^  f  denique  floxionem  dividendo  per 
Indicem  fic  unitate  audum. 

Curvae  abfciffa  defignabitur  deinceps  per  x,  ejus  fluxio  per 

Xy  ordinatim  applicata  per      ejufque  fluxio  per  7 

His  pofitis  ut  ad  quadraturas  deveniamus,  1°  affumatur  va- 
lor ordinatim  applicatse  ope  aequacionis  naturam  Curv^e  expri- 

mentis.  2''  Multiplicetur  hie  valor  per  fluxionem  abfciffie* 
Re<^tangulum  hinc  ortum  erit  fluxio  area?.  j°  Data  fluxione 
Areae  rcperiatur  quantitas  fluens,  habebitur  Area  quaefita. 

Proponatur  ̂ quatio      =7 "  cujufvis  Paraboloidos  nant- m 

ram  exprimens,  valor  ordinatim  applicatae  ̂   eft  ;tf  "    qui  fi 
multipli- 
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multiplicetur  per  reAangulum  at^a;  erie  fluxio  Are^,  pro- 

indeque  Area  quasfitaerit  ̂ j^^  «    i  ̂   feu  (pofito  /  pro 

Rurfum  proponatur  Curva  cujus  asqaatio  fit^  :'c^+  aa  xx=:yy 

( ilia  fcilicetjqu^^jnter,  exempla  CI.  Cratgi  extat  prima)  at- 

Ciinpto  x^^x  x^aazzz  Haxio  Areae  eric  x'x  \^ xx'\-  a^ti Cum  aucem  lub  Radicalitate  involvatur  ,  fupponamr 

v^^T^T+^ = z,^  hinc  ;c  +  /2 ̂ —i^^,  jdeoque  xx'^^'^'xi 
poficKque  %,  V&  pro  :)ci  &:  v^^c^c^pT^  fluxio  a  Surdis  li- 

berata  eric  tJ"  ̂ ,quam  fi  ad  originem  fuam  1 2:,Vrevocaverimus> 

repofltoque  Vjc^tf+^^  pro  habebitur  \xx-^aaV xx-^-aa 

pro  Area  qusefita. 

Sed  quo  magis  coftftet  quam  facili  negotio  conficiantur  hu- 

jufmodi  quadraturae^  unum  amplius  exemplum  proferre  vifutn 
JC*  '  X 

eft  5  ̂quatio  Curvx  talis  fit  ̂ ^^=/,igitur    =  V7qr*^ 
X  X  — »— — 

ideoqae  eft  fluxio  Areae:  fiipponatur  Vx^a  =-,^3 Vx^a 
X  X 

hinc  xz=z,z  —  a.Sc  x  =  zz  \ ,  Itaque'-7===  =2  z,*  \ ~za  \ , 
Vx-f-a 

ac  proinde  —  lazTQix  \x  —  ̂ aV x-^-a  eric  Area  qux- 
fita. 

Verum  fepe  accidie  ut  quacdam  Curvas/ qualcs  Circu!us8c 

Hyperbola,  ejus  naturae  fmc,  ut  fruftra  tentaveris  earum  flu- 
xiones  Surdis  immunes  facere ;  tunc  valore  ordinatae  ia  feriem 

infinitam  conjeifto,  fingulilque  hujus  ferici  ;terminis  per  flaxio- 
nem  abfcilfe,  ut  lupra,  multiplicatis,  reperiatur  fingulotum 

terminorum  quantitas  fluens,  orietur  nova  feries  qua:  quadra- 
turam  Curvae  exhibebit. 

Methodus  hxc  eadem  facilitate  ad  dimenfionem  Solidarum 

^  plani  circuinvolutione  genitorum  accomodatur,  nerape  af- 
fumendo  pro  eorum  fluxione  produdum  ex  flaxione  abfcifHs 

per  circubm  bafis  ;  Ratio  quadrat!  ad  circuluni  fibi  infcrip" 
n 

turn  vocetur  j^aequatio  circulo cornpetens  ̂ [tjy—dx—xx^ 

K  igitur 
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igitur    4  eft  fluxio  portionis  S^hxrx ,  igitur 

^  lAfJL — if!  eft  portio  ipfa,  hiic  circumfcriptus  cylin- 

drus  eft   4       — ideoque  ratio  portionis  Spheric  ad n 

circumfcriptum  cylindrutn  eft  ut  |^  ̂  — d —  x, 
Ret^lificacio  curvarutti  obtinebitur,  fi  Hypothenufa  Trian- 

guli  redanguli  cujus  iatera  font  fluxiones  abfciffac  &  ordinate, 
tanquam  Curvx  fluxio  confideretUFj  fed  curandum  eft  ut,  in 

expreffione  iftius  hypothenufa?,  akerutra  fluxionum  folum- 
modo  (uperfit,  ac  una  tantum  indeterminatarum^  ilia  fcilicec 
cujus  fluxio  rctinetur.  Res  Exemplis  clarior  fiet. 

Ex  dato  fimi  rec^o  C  B  arcum  A  C  invenire^pofitis  A  B = a;, 
CB=7,  OA=r;  fitCE  fluxio abfcifli,  E D  fluxio ordi- 
natim  applicatae,  C  D  fluxio  arcus  C  A ;  Ex  Circuli  propric- 

tatezrx — xx=yyy  unde  zri  — 2x»  =2//,  ideoque 

=^;+-il^=-^  igitur  CD=--=2==,  fed 

-7====  faiaunieftex  -  — =  ̂ □y.^_y.rf  ia  r* 
Vrr — jy  Vrr — -yy  ■'J 

__________     JL  - . 

jproindeque  fi  r  r  — y y\  *  conjiciatur  in  leriem  infinitam  cu- 
jus fingula  membra  per  r  j  mukiplicentur,  &  ex  unoquoque 

produdo  ad  quantitatem  fiuentem  fiat  recrogrcflus,  habebitur 
longitude  areas  A  C. 

Non  abfimili  modo  ex  dato  finu  verlb  repcrietur  idem  ar*- 

cus ;  Refiimatur  sequatio  (upra  inventa  ir^r  —  z  x  k  =  %yy^ 

fit  >  =  ̂ ^-^-^,fedCDf  =ii4-  yy  — 

,  TTxx — 2  r  A?  'xx  4^  x^  XX      ..   ,  rrxx — zrxVr^x'^xx 
 -Jy  =^^+  ^rx-xx 

feu  (omnibus  fub  eodem  denominatore  r€du<ais,  cxpundif- 

que  iis  quae  fub  diverfis  fignis  concinentur )  = ' — — ^       2r  X  —  XX 
T  X 

unde  C  D  =  ■  ̂  — r=:r=r,  ideoque  longttudo  arcus  A  C  per V  zrx  —  XX 
ea  quae  jam  di^Ia  font  facile  obtinebitur,  Fluxio- 





i'-'. 
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Fluxiocurvae  facilius  interdum  repentur  per  comparatio- 

nem  inter  Triangula  fimilia  C  E  D,  C  B  O,  inftitai  enim  po- 
reft  haec  proportio,  C  B,  C  O : :  C  E,  CD,  hoc  eft,  pro 

 .  rx 

circulo,  \/zrx  —  xx,  r::  x , 
V  2r  X  —  XX, 

Curva  Cycloidis  eadcm  opera  cognofci  poterit.  Sit  ALK 

femicyclois  cujus  circulus  genitor  ADL,  Affumpto  in  diame- 
tro  AL  quovis  pun6to  B,  ducatur  B  j  parallela  bafi  LK^  pe- 
ripherise  circuli  in  pun6lo  D  occurrens  j  compleatur  rsdan- 
gulura  AE  j B  ducacurque  FH  rc&x  E j  parallela^  eidemque 
infinite  vicina^B  j  produ<9:am  fecans  in  G^curvamqae  A  K  in 

H;  ponatur  AL  =  </,  AB  =  E  j==;c,GH=i;  Notum  eft 
redam  B  G  effe  ubique  aggregatum  areas  AD  6c  finus  redi 

B  D,  hinc  manifeftum  eft  fluxioncm  J  G  effe  aggregatum  flu- 
xionum  arcus  A  D  &  finus  redi  B  D.   Porro  fluxio  arcus  A  D 

reperta  eft  =   -]  --^^^ ,  fluxio autem  finus  redi  B D  re-  pi. 
^  ydx—xx 

d'x — zx'x       ,  .  d'x — Xx 
perietur  =  — 77         ,  igitur  j  G  =  — ideoque 

zVdx  —  XX'  — 
ddxx  —  dxxx 

jH^  =  jG^  +  GHf=  4j^^xx — ^^QH^niobrem  jH[= 

x\/dd—dx      xVd      ,f— I.  ,f  f 
  7-  =^  K  a: ,  proindeque  A  J  =  z  ̂ 

s/ dx  —  XX  y 

=  2V  dx  —  zh'D, Hsec  conclufio  minimo  cum  laborc  deduci  poteft  ex  nota 

proprietate  Tangentis,  cum  enim  illius  portiuncula  j  H  lemper 
fit  parallela  chordae  A  D,  fit  ut  Triangula  j  G  H,  A  B  D  fint 

fimilia,  unde  AB,  AD::GH/jH,  hoc  c^x^V  dxxx'x , 
x\/dx  .  .      ._.  i\/dx 

— ^  ,  igitur  ]  H  =  =^d  „  X 

Sed  nihil  vetat  quominus  adhibito  fluxionis  j  H  auxiliO;,  ip- 
fam  Cycloidis  aream  inveftigemus.   Fluxio  Areas  A  E  j  eft 

d         "  x^  X 
rcftangulumEiG^ — =^  ^-z^'xs^dx—xx  fed  flu- Vdx  —  XX  . 

xlo  portionis  A  B  D  noi  alia  eft  ab  ilia :  Icaqae  Aral  S"E!f ̂ 

correfpondenrque  circuli  portio  A  B  D  femper  font  a^qiiA!^. ' 
Efto  AB  curva  Parabola  cujus  Axis  AF,  parainecer  a-i  ;  ;. 

ponatur  AE  =  ;e,EB=7,  ABa:,,  BD^i-,  DCr^;/'" 
B C=i^,  affumpta aequatione Parabolas  naturam  conftituenr- 

K  a  vide- 
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videlicet  ax^yy^^  fit  a  'x=  zyj  ,  unde  i  =  — ,  fed 

BCq  =  BDq^}-CDq,  hoc  eft  >K  =    +     =  ̂  

+  yy  ̂  —  ^  ideoq;    =:>f-Ji^-J        vel ,  quod 

idem  eft,  '^^y  ̂^jL±ifI:  fiergo>  l^^Zl+iff  in  feriem 

infinitam  tranformecur,  Curva  AB  baud  difficulrer  inno- 
tefcec. 

infuper,  .ftatim  apparec,  dato  Hyperbolico  fpatio  curvam 

banc  dari,  &  viciffim.  Nam  \a%z=:  ;_VV +  3C  pro- 

fii^HiirtA  inde  f  ̂  2:»  =  fpatio  cujus  fluxio  eft  +  i  ̂     Ted  hujuP 
modi  (patium  nihil  aliud  eft  quam  hyperbola  aequilatera  ex- 

terior A  B  E  G,  cujus,femiaxis  AB  =  \  a,  abfcilTa  k'L=y^ ordinatim  appKcaca  E  G  = 
Ad  dimetiendam  fuperficicm  coaverfione  curvam  circa 

fuum  Axem  defcripcam,  affumi  debet  pro  eju5  flaxione  Cy- 
Hndrica  fuperficies  cujus  altitudo  eft  ipfa  curva?  fluxio,  cujufque 
diftantia  ab  Axe  eft  ordinatim  appiicata  huic  fluxioni  conve^ 
niens.  - 

Sit  Ex.  gr,  A  C  circuli  arciis  qui  circa  ̂ Axem  AD  revolven- 
do  fuperficiem  Spfericam  gencret,  quamque  dimetiri  ftaciu- 

T  X 

BiE  prma  5  ̂  C  arcus  fluxio  jam  reperta  eft  .  --7:=  banc  fi 

multiplicemus  per  circumferentiam  ad  radium  B  C  pertinen- 

tem.  hoc  eft  mr  -r^V  z  r  x  rrr-  x x  (  pofita  rationc  cireamfer 

rentiae  ad  radium  =    )  habebimus  fluxionem  fuperficiei 

Sphjsricas  =  c  x  ;  adeoque  fjperficies  fpfa  eft  c 

Ad  centra  graviratis  quod  artinet,  reperta  fuperficiei  (bli- 
dive  fluxione^  hacque  duda  in  fuatn  a  Vertice  diftantiam,  ad 
guantitatem  fluentem  recurrendum  eft  :  qua  divifa  per  Super- 
ficiem  ipfam  Saliduniy^  ipfctn^  prodiWt,  ̂ iftaoiia  centfiGraf 

watis  a  Vertices  ;     n  •  ;      ̂   pii;  ̂  
■  f :  A 

■  teireniendmiii^ 
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Invenietidafti  fit  centrum  gravitatis  omtiium  Paraboloidum m 

horum  fluxio  fic  generaliter  exprimitur  x^x  ̂   hanc  multipiiqa 

per  x^fitx^'^^  x  cujus  quantitatem  fluentem^^^^'A? » 

divide  per  Paraboloidos  aream  puta  -^f "      ,  prodibit 

- — r — "    diftantia  centri  gravitatis  \  Vertice. 

Gentrum  gravicatis  in  portione  Sphaerag  eodem  niodo  col- 

Kgimr,  namque  iilius  fluxione  4  ̂-^^ — in  a?  duc^a  fit 

4  — ili,  cujus  quantitas  fluens  4  — if!  per 
n  n 

Portionis  foliditatem  divifa,  puta  4  llfjLzifl  exhibee 

 7^  jtf^feu  ^  diftantiam  centri  gravitatis  a 
Vertice. 

Nonftatutum  habui  omnes  difficultates  quibus  calculus  ifte 

obnoxius  eft  hie  profequi,  mihi  fcfficiat  ad  majora  viam  ape- 
ruiff©>  Tu  interim,  Vir  GiariflSme,  Vale  &  me  ama. 
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IV.  A  moft  compendious  and  facile  Method  for 

ConfiruSling  the  Logarithms^  exemplified  and 

demonftrated  from  the  Nature  of  Numbers , 

without  any  regard^to  the  Hyperbolay  with 

a  Jpeedy  Method  for  finding  the  ]>{umberfrdm 

the  Logarithm  gi<ven.    By  E.  Hal  ley. 

TH  E  Invention  of  the  Logarithms  is  juftly  efteetned 
one  of  the  moft  Ufeful  Diftoveries  in  the  Art  of  Num- 

bers, and  accordingly  has  had  an  Univerfal  Reception  and 
Applaufe  \  and  the  great  Geometricians  of  this  Age  have  not 
been  wanting  to  cultivate  this  Subjed  with  all  the  Accuracy 
and  Subtilty  a  matter  of  that  conftquence  doth  require  ;  and 
they  have  demonftrated  leveral  very  admirable  Properties  of 
theft  Artificial  NumberSj  which  have  rendred  their  Conftru- 
<aion  much  more  facile  than  by  thofe  opero(e  Methods  at  firft 

ufed  by  their  truly  Noble  Inventer  the  Lord  Napeir^  and  our 

worthy  Country-man  Mr.  Briggs. 
But  notwiihftanding  all  their  Endeavours^  I  find  very  few 

of  thofe  who  make  conftant  ufe  of  Logarithms,  to  have  at- 
tained an  adequate  Notion  of  them,  to  know  how  to  make 

or  examine  them  j  or  to  underftand  the  extent  of  the  ufe  of 
them:  Contenting  themfelves  with  the  Tables  of  them  as 

they  find  them^without  daring  to  queftion  them,  or  caring  to 
know  how  to  redifie  them,  (hould  they  be  found  amifs,being 
I  fuppofe  under  the  apprehenfion  of  fome  great  difficulty 
therein.  For  the  fake  of  fuch  the  following  Trad  is  prin- 

cipally intended,  but  not  without  hopes  however  to  produce 
fomething  that  may  be  acceptable  to  the  moft  knowing  in 
thefe  matters. 

But  firft,  it  may  be  requifite  to  premife  a  definition  of  Lo- 
garithms, in  order  to  render  the  enfiiing  Difcourfe  more  clear, 

the  rather  becaule  the  ofd  one  Numerorum  frofortionalium  /equi 
diffmntes  comites,{eQms  too  fcanty  to  define  them  fully.  They 
may  much  more  properly  be  faid  to  be  Numeri  Rationum  Ex- 

^omntes  :  Wherein  we  cotifidQr  ratip  sls  SL  ̂afititas  fut  gener^, 
beginning  from  the  ratio  of  eqmli^jf^  or  x  to  i  =  o  j  being 

Afe- 
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Affirniativs  ̂ hen  the  ratio  is  increafing,  as  of  Unity  to  a 

greater  Number,  but  Negative  when  decreafing  j  and  thefe 
rationes  we  fuppofe  to  be  nieafured  by  the  Number  of  ratim- 
cula  contained  in  each.  Now  thefe  ratiuncula  are  (b  to  be 

underftood  as  in  a  continued  Scale  of  Proportionals  infinite 
in  Number  between  the  two  terms  of  thcratio^  which  infinite 
Number  of  mean  Proportionals  is  to  that  infinite  Number  of 
the  like  and  equal  ratiuncula  between  any  other  two  terms, 
as  the  Logarithm  of  the  one  ratio  is  to  the  Logarithm  of  the 

other.  Thus  if  there  be  fuppofed  between  i  and  lo  an  infi- 
nite Scale  of  mean  Proportionals,  whofe  Number  is  looooo  &e. 

in  infinitum  I  between  i  and  2  there  fliall  be  30102  &c.  of 
fiich  Proportionals,  and  between  i  and  3  there  will  be 

47712  &c.  of  them,  which  Numbers  therefore  are  the  Lo- 
garithms of  the  rationes  of  i  to  10,  i  to  2,  and  i  to  5 ;  and 

not  fo  properly  to  be  called  the  Logarithms  of  10,  2  and 

This  being  laid  down,  it  is  obvious  that  if  between  Uni- 
ty and  any  Number  propofed,  there  be  taken  any  infinity 

of  mean  Proportionals,  the  infinitely  little  augment  or  decre- 
ment of  the  firft  of  thofe  means  from  Unity,  will  be  a  ra- 

tiuncula^  that  is,  the  momentum  or  Fluxion  of  the  ratio  of  U^ 
nity  to  the  faid  Number :  And  feeing  that  in  thefe  continual  ̂  
Proportionals  all  the  ratiuncula  are  equal,  their  Sum,  or  the 
whole  ratio  will  be  as  the  faid  momentum  is  diredly  ;  that  is, 
the  Logarithm  of  each  ratio  will  be  as  the  Fluxion  thereof. 

Wterefore  if  the  Root  of  any  Infaiite  Power  be  extraded  ̂ 
out  of  any  Number,  the  difftrentiola  of  the  faid  Root  from 
Unity,  fliall  be  as  the  Logarithm  of  that  Number.   So  that 
Logarithms  thus  produced  may  be  of  as  many  forms  as  you 
pleafe  to  aflUme  infinite  Indices  of  the  Power  whofe  Root  yoa 
feek  :  as  if  xhQ  Index  ba  fuppofed  looooo  &c,  infinitely,  the 

Roots  (hall  be  the  Logarithms  inven-ed  by  the  Lord  Napeir ; 

but  if  the  faid  Index-  were  23025-85  &c  Mr.  Briggs's  Loga- 
rithms would  immediately  be  p  odaced.    And  if  yoa  pleale  • 

to  flop  at  any  number  of  Figures,  and  nor  to  continue  chem  - 
on,  it  will  fuffice  to  alSame  an  Index  of  a  Figure  or  two  more  ; 

than  your  intended  Logarithm  is  to  h       as  Mr.  Briggs  did, 
who  to  have  his  Log  . richms  true  tc      places,  by  continual  i 
extraction  of  the  Sq  ia^e  Root,  at  Vic     ne  to  hive  the  Root 

of  the  i4o757488g5'yg28  f^.  Powc  ̂   oat  ho^  operofe  that 

Extradion'was,  will  be  cafiiy  judged  by  whofb  lhall  under- take, to  examine  his  Qakulm,  Now 
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>Jow,  though  the  Notion  of  an  Infinite  Power  may  feem 

very  ftrange,  and  to  thofe  that  know  the  difficulty  of  the 
Extra(5kion  of  the  Roots  of  High  Powers,  perhaps  impradi- 

cable ;  yet  by  the  help  of  that  admirabie  Invention  of  Mr. 

J<lewtony  whereby  he  determines  the  Unaa  or  Numbers  pre- 
fix: to  the  Members  compofmg  Powers  (on  which  chiefly 

depends  the  Dodrine  of  Series)  the  Infinity  of  the  Index  con- 
tributes to  render  the  Expreffion  much  more  eafte  :  For  if  the 

Infinite  Power  to  be  relbived  be  put  (after  Mr.  Newton's  Me- 
t  V    ;  ,  S  L  I 

thod)  p  +  fq,  p-rP^l       i  +  "^r.inftead  of  1  +  ̂ ^+ I  — m       .   I — ^m'\-2  m  m       i — Sm-^iimm — 6m^ 

&c.  ( which   is   the  Root  when  m  is  finite,  )  becomes 

being  infinite  infinite,  and  confequently  whatever  is  divided 

thereby  vanifliing.    Hence  it  follows  that  ~  multiplied  into 

f  — H 1^  +■  H  ̂  ?  —  \t  augment  of  the 
firft  of  our  mean  Proportionals  between  Unity  and  i  +  f , 
and  is  therefore  the  Logarithm  of  the  ratio  of  i  to  i 
and  whereas  the  Infinite  Index  m  may  be  taken  at  pleafure, 
riie  feveral  Scales  of  Logarithms  to  luch  Indices  will  be  as 

^  or  reciprocally  as  the  Indices.   And  if  the  Index  be.  taken m 

10000  &c.  as  in  the  cafe  of  N<a/j«r's  Logarithms^they  will  be 

Again,  if  the  Logarithm  of  a  decrcafing  ratio  be  fought. 
I 

I  I 
the  infinite  Root  of  i  —  or  i  —  ̂K'*  is  i  —  —  a  —  —a* 

~  ̂   ~  r^^'  -  6ln         ̂ ^e^ce  ̂ he 
decrement  of  the  firft  of  our  infinite  Number  of  Propor- 

tionals wiU  be  ~  int0  5f+ 1  jj+f  q'  + 1    +     +J  q^  &a. 
which  therefore  will  be  as  the  Logarithm  of  the  ratio  of  17- 

nity  to  I  — .^.  But  if  m  be  put  10000  &c.  then  the  faid  Lo- 

garithm will  be   +      +?  3' +  5?^  +  I  f  +  &c. 
Hence 
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Hence  the  terms  of  any  ratio  being  a  and  q  becomes 

^ — ^or  the  difference  divided  by  the  leiTer  term^  when  'tis 

an  increafing  ratio ;  or  — —  wnen  'tis  decrealing  or  as^  to  a. 

Whence  the  Logarithm  of  the  fame  ratio  may  be  doubly  ex« 

prefl",  for  putting  x  for  the  difference  of  the  terms  a  and 
it  will  be  either 

I  .      X   ,    x""    ̂   x'' 
m 

X  XX  X  X  X  X 

But  if  the  ratio  of  <j  to  ̂   be  fuppofed  divided  into  two  parts, 
^i2s.  into  the  ratio  of  a  to  the  Arithmetical  Mean  between 

the  terms,  and  the  rati<}  of  the  faid  Arithmetical  Mean  to  the 

other  term  by  then  will  the  Sum  of  the  Logarithms  of  thofe 

two  rationes  be  the  Logarithm  of  the  ratio  of  ato  b;  and  fiib- 
ftitiiting  1^  inftead  of  |  ^  the  faid  Arithmetical  Mean, 
the  Logarithms  of  thole  rationes  will  be  by  the  foregoing 
Rule, 

I         X  .     XX  x^ 

L"     ̂        XX  ^     jc^  jc^ 

the  Sum  i ,   2.x  zx*  •  2     .  2 

whereof ^'«T  *  +3-^'  *  Ac.w.ll 
be  the  Logarithm  of  the  ratio  of  a  to  b^  whoft  difference  is 
X  and  Sum  And  this  Series  converges  twice  as  fwifc  as  the 

former,  and  therefore  is  more  proper  for  the  Pradice  of  ma- 
king  of  Logarithms :  Which  it  performs  with  that  expedition, 
that  where  x  the  difference  is  but  the  hundredth  part  of  the 

2  X 

SvLttiy  the  firft  ftep  —  fuffices  to  feven  places  of  the  Loga- 

rithm,  and  the  fecond  ftep  to  twelve ;  But  if  Briggs^'s  firft 
Twenty  Chiliads  of  Logarithms  be  fiippofed  made,  as  h€  has 
very  carefully  computed  them,to  fourteen  places,  the  firft  ftep 
alone  is  capable  to  give  the  Logarithm  of  any  intermediate 
Number  true  to  all  the  places  of  thole  Tables. 

L  After 
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After  the  fame  manner  may  the  difference  of  the  faid  two 

Logarithms  be  very  fitly  applyed  to  find  the  Logarithms  of 

Prithe  Numbers.having  the  Logarithms  of  the  two  next  Num- 

bers above  and  below  them :  For  the  difference  of  thQ  ratio  of 

a  to\z.  and  of  |«»  to  h  is  the  ratio  of  a  h  to  \  and  the 

half  of  that  ratio  is  that  oi  V  ab  to  {Zj  or  of  the  Geometri- 

cal Mean  to  the  Arithmetical.  And  confequendy  the  Loga- 
rithm thereof  will  be  the  half  difference  of  the  Logarithms 

of  thofe  rationes^  viz. 

Which  is  a  Theorem  of  good  difpatch  to  find  the  Logarithm 

of  ̂   z,.  But  the  fame  is  yet  much  more  advantageoufly  per- 
formed by  a  Rule  derived  from  the  foregoing,  and  beyond 

which  in  my  Opinion  nothing  better  can  be  hoped.  For  the 

ratioof  a  h  to  \zz,  ov  \aa'\-\ah  ̂ \hh^  has  the  difference 

of  its  terms  ̂   ̂  ̂  —  |  ̂  ̂  +  ̂  ̂   or  the  Square  of  |-  ̂  —  i  b=i  x  x, 
which  in  the  prefent  cafe  of  finding  the  Logarithms  of  Prime 

Numbers  is  always  Unity,  and  calling  the  Sum  of  the  terms 

\z  z,-\-a h:=^y y,  the  Logarithm  of  the  ratio  oiVabto^ a-^  \ h 
or  z,  will  be  found 

which  converges  very  much  failer  than  any  Theorem  hither- 
to publifhed  for  this  purpofe. 

Here  note  that  ̂   is  all  along  applyed  to  adapt  thefe  Rules 

to  all  forts  of  Logarithms.  If  m  be  loooo  &c.  it  tmy  be  r>eg- 

lecStcd,  and  you  will  hn^  Nafeir'^s  LogarithmSj  as  was  hinted 
before;  but  if  you  defire  Bnggs's  Logarithms^  which  ar^now 
generally  received^  you  muit  divide  your  Series  by 
2,302585092994045684017991454684364207601 ioi48S62S77i97^o33328 

or  multiply  it  by  the  reciprocal  thereof,  zfiz,. 
0,434294481903251827651128918916605082294397005803666566114454 

IBuc  to  fave  fo  operofe  a  Multiplication  (which  is  n;ore 
than  all  the  refiof  the  Work)  ic  is  expedient  to  Divkk  tilis 

Multiplicator  by  the  Powers  of  2s  or  /  continually,  accord- 
ing to  the  dire^ion  of  the  Theorem^  efpecially  wliere  x  is 

fmall  and  Integer,  referving  the  proper  Quotes  to  be  added 

together,  when  you  have  produced  your  Logarithm  to  as 

many 
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many  Figures  as  you  dsfire,  of  which  Method  I  will  give  a 

Specimen. 
If  the  Guriofity  of  any  Gentleman  that  has  leifure  would  n 

prompt  him  to  undertake  to  do  the  Logarithms  of  all  Prime 

Numbers  under  loopoo  to  25*  or  30  Figures,  I  dare  alTure 
him  that  the  facility  of  this  Method  will  invite  him  thereto, 
nor  can  any  thing  more  eafie  be  defired.  And  to  encourage 
him,  I  here  give  the  Logarithms  of  the  firft  Prime  Numbers 
under  20  to  fixty  places,  computed  by  the  accurate  Pen  of 
Mr.  Abraham  Sharp,  (from  whofe  Induftry  and  Capacity  the 
World  may  in  time  expe(3:  great  Performances)  as  they  were 
communicated  to  me  fay  our  common  Friend  Mr,  Euclid 

Sfeidall, 

Numb.  Logarithm.  * 
2  0,301029995663981195213738894724493026768189881462108541310427 
3  0,477121254719662437295027903255115309200128864190695864829866 
7  0,845098040014256830712216258592636193483572396323965406503835 
II  1 ,041 39268515822 5  0407  5  © 1 9997 1 24302424 1 7067021 9046645  30945  96  539 
13  1,113943352306837769206541895026246254561189005053673288598083 
17  1,230448921378273028540169894328337030007567378425046397380368 
19  i,278753^oo95282896i5363334757569293i795ii2933739449759S9o'^Si9 

The  next  Prime  Number  is  23,which  I  will  take  for  an  Ex- 

ample of  ttie  foregoing  Do^rine  ;  and  by  the  firft  Rules,  the 

Logarithm  of  the  ratio  of  22  to  23  will  be  found  to  be  ei- 
ther 

  — ^-4-  •    -4-—- — .  Rtq  Qr 

22  968  *   31944      937024  '  25768160 

ij.-L4.^  — i — &c. 
23  '    IQ58  ̂    36501    ̂     1119364^  32181715 

As  likewife  that  of  the  ratio  of  23  to  24  by  a  like  Procefs. 

23  1058  '  36501    1119364  '  32181715 
1,1,1,        I       ,  r 
— JL  J-  4-      — «— &c 

24  '  1152  *  41472  '  1327104  '  39813120^  • 

Ahd 
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And  this  IS  the  Refult  of  the  DG<5lrine  of  Mercatcr^  as  im- 

proved by  the  Learned  Dr.  Wattis.    But  by  the  fecond  Theo- 

rem,  'viz,.  —  4-  — i  +  — ?       the  fame  Logarithms  are  ob- 

tained  by  fewer  Iteps.  To  wit, 

4r*^73m"^ 922640625' '"^^261^8617187^^'  ̂  
3_  ,    2  2      J  2  

47   3 1 1469  "I"  114672503^"^^  3546561843241 which  was  invented  and  demonftraced  in  the  Hyperbolick 

Spaces  Analogous  to  the  Logarithms,  by  the  Excelknt  Mr. 
James  Gregory ̂   in  his  Exercitationes  Geometrica^  and  fince  fur- 

ther profecuted  by  the  aforefaid  Mr.  Speidall^  in  a  late  Trejtife 

in  Engli[h  by  him.  publillied  on  this  Subjed.  But  the  Demon- 
ilration  as  I  conceive  was  never  till  now  perfeded  without 

the  confideration  of  the  Hyperbola,  which  in  a  matter  purely 
Arithmetical  as  this  is,  cannot  (b  properly  be  applyed.  But 
what  follows  I  think  I  may  more  jalily  claim  as  my  owiiyviz,. 
That  the  Logarithm  of  the  ratio  of  the  Geometrical  Mean  to 

the  Arithmetical  between  22  and  24,  or  of  '✓528  to  23  will 
be  found  to  be  either 

I     ■   I  .         I        ,   I  

10^8  + 1119364+888215:334"'^  626487882248^^-®'* 

105-7  3 5'4279^5'79  +  6y96765'y 8485285- 
'  All  thefe  Series  being  to  be  mukiplyed  into  0,4342944819  &c. 

if  you  defign  to  make  the  Logarithm  of  Briggs,  But  with 

great  Advantage  in  refped:  of  the  Work,  the  faid  43-42944819 

ice.  is  divided  by  105-7,  and  the  Quotient  thereof  again  di- 
vided by  three  times  the  Square  of  1057,  and  that  Quotient 

again  by  |  of  that  Square,  and  that  Quotient  by  |  thereof, 
and  fo  forth, till  you  have  as  many  Figures  of  your  Logarithm 

as  you  defire.  As  for  Example,  The  Logarithm  of  the  Geo- 
nietrical  Mean  between  22  and  24  is  found  by  the  Logarithms 

of  2,  3  and  II  to  be 

1.36131696126690612945009172669805' 
105:7)43429  &:c,(  41087462810146814347315886368 

^  in  1117249)41087  &c.(  i225'852i5'44i8i82946oo74 
f  in  1117249)12258  &c.(  ^5'83235i84376i75 
I  in  1117249)65832  &C.C        ̂   4208829765 
I  in  1117249)42088  6cc.(   29^0 

Summa  1.36172783601759287886777711225117^ 
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Which  IS  the  Logarithm  of  2;  to  thirty  two  places^  and  ob- 
tained by  five  Diviiions  with  very  fmall  Divifirsy  all  which  is 

much  lefs  work  than  iioiply  multiplying  the  Series  into  the 
faid  Mukipiicator  43429  5cc. 

Before  I  pals  on  to  the  con^erfe  of  this  Problem^  or  to  fhew 
how  to  find  the  Number  appertaining  to  a  Logarithm  afligned, 
it  will  be  requifite  to  advercife  the  Reader^  that  thsre  is  a  fmall 
miftake  in  the  aforefaid  Mr.  James  Gregorfs  Vera  Quadratura 
Circuit  &  HjperhoU,  publilhed  at  Padua  Anno  1667,  wherein 
he  applies  his  Quadrature  of  the  Hyperbola  to  the  making 
the  Logarithms ;  In  pag,  48.  he  gives  the  Computation  of 

the  Lord  iV^p^ir's  Logarithni  of  lo^  to  five  and  twenty  pla- 
ces, and  finds  it  z^oi^^ ^o()2^<)^o^^ 62^01^^-] o  inftead  of 

a3o25'85'o92994o4j684oi799ij  erring  in  the  eighteenth  Fi- 
gure, as  I  was  affured  upon  my  own  Examination  of  the 

Number  I  here  give  you,  and  by  comparifon  thereof  with 
the  fame  wrought  by  another  hand,  agreeing  therewith  to 
57  of  the  60  places.  Being  defirous  to  be  fatisfied  how  this 
difference  arofe,  I  took  the  no  fmall  trouble  of  examining 

Mr.  Gregorfs  Work,  and  at  length  found  that  in  the  infcri- 
bed  Feljgon  of  ̂ 12  Sides,  in  the  eighteenth  Figure  was  a  o 
inftead  of  9,  which  being  rec^^ified,  and  the  fubfequent  Work 
corrected  therefrom,  the  refult  did  agree  to  a  Unite  with  ouf 

Number.  And  this  I  propofe  not  to  Cavil  at  an  eafie  mi- 
ftake in  managing  of  lb  vait  Numbers,  efpecially  by  a  Hand 

that  has  fo  well  deferved  of  the  Mathematical  Sciences,  but 

to  fhew  the  exad  coincidence  of  two  fb  very  differing  Me- 
thods to  make  Logarithms,  which  might  btherwife  have  been 

queftioned. 
From  the  Logarithm  given  to  find  what  ratio  it  expreffes, 

is  a  Problem  that  has  not  been  (b  much  confidered  as  the  for- 

mer,  but  which  is  folved  with  the  like  eafe,  and  demonftra- 
ted  by  a  like  Procefs,  from  the  fame  general  Theorem  of 
Mr.  Nemon  :  For  as.  the  Logarithm  of  the  ratio  of  i  to  i+^ 

was  proved  to  be  i  —  ij  and  that  of  the  ratio  of  i 

  I to  I  —  ̂   to  be  I  • — 1 — ^1  :  fo  the  Logarithm  ,  which  we 
will  from. henceforth  call  L,  being  given,  i  +L  will  be  equal 

to  I  -j-^l  ̂   in  the  one  cafe ;  and  i  —  L  will  be  equal  to 

I  — f 
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1  —  ̂[  ̂  in  the  other :  Confequently  i     U"^  will  be  equal 

to  I  4" f 5       I  ■ —       to  I ' — q  ;  that  is^  according  to  Mr. 

Newton  $  faid  Rule,  i  -[-/^L+  i  m^V-]-  i  n.^  U  +  \j 
+  -A^     D  &c.  will  be  =  1 4-     and  i  —  »^  L  +  ̂   L* 
—  im^V  +  i^w'^L'^  —  p!^??^*  LJ  &:c.  will  beequ.al  to  i  — 
f»  being  any  infinite  Index  whatfoever,  which  is  a  tiill  and 
general  Propofition  from  the  Logarithn;  given  to  find  the 
Number^  be  the  Species  of  Logarithm  what  it  will.    But  if 

Napeir's  Logarithm  be  given,  the  Multiplication  by  m  is  faved^ 
(which  Multiplication  is  indeed  no  ocher  than  the  reducing 
the  other  Specks  to  his)  and  the  Series  will  be  more  fimple, 

VIZ..  I  +  L  4-  {  L  L  + 1  L^  4-    L^  +  tI ̂  L»  &c  or  I  —  L 

+  i  L  L  —  i  L'  4-  4  L^  —     V  &c.    This  Series,  efpeci- 
ally  in  great  Numbers,  converges  fo  flowly,  that  it  were  to 
be  wifiied  it  could  be  contraded. 

If  one  term  of  the  ratio,  whereof  L  is  the  Logarithm,  be 
given,the  other  term  will  be  had  eafily  by  theXame  Rule :  For 

if  L  were  Napeirs  Logarithm  of  the  ratio  of  a  the  lefler  to  b 

the  greater  term,  h  would  be  the  Produd  of  a  into  i  4"  L 
4-|LL4-^LLL&c.  =^  +  ̂ L+ |tf LL4-J^L'  &c. 
But  if  h  were  given.^z  would  be = b —  b  L4-  k  b  LL-— J  b  L'  &c. 
Whence  by  the  help  of  the  Cbtliads,  the  Number  appertain- 

ing to  any  Logarithm  vvill  be  exadly  had  to  the  utmoft  ex- 
tent of  the  Tables.  If  you  feek  the  neareft  next  Logarithm, 

whether  greater  or  lefler,  and  call  its  Number  a  if  lefler,  or 

b  if  greater  than  the  given  L,and  the  difference  thereof  from 
the  faid  neareft  Logarithm  you  call  /;  it  will  follow  that  the 
Number  anfwering  to  the  Logarithm  L  will  be  either  a  into 

i4./_{-i//+j///4--^/4  41_i-/^&c.  orelfe  b  into  i  — / 

4-1  //—I  ///  4-tJ  y^—^lsM  &c.  wherein  as  /  is  lefs,  the 
Senes  will  converge  the  fwifter.  And  if  the  firfl:  20000  Lo- 

garithms be  given  to  fourteen  places,  there  is  rarely  occafion 
for  the  three  firft  fl:eps  of  this  Series  to  find  the  Number  to  as 

many  places.  But  for  U/^^^^j  great  Canon  of  100000  Loga- 
rithms, which  is  made  but  to  ten  places,  there  is  fcarce  ey,er 

need  for  more  than  the  firft  ftep a^A^a  lov  a^^malm  one 
cafe,  or  d{Q  b  —  blovb — mblm  the  other,  to  have  the 
Number  true  to  as  many  Figures  as  thofe  Logarithms  cpnfift 
of. 

If 
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If  future  Indaftry  /hall  ever  produce  Logarithmick  Tables 
to  many  more  places^  chan  now  we  have  them  5  the  aforefaid 
Theorems  will  be  of  more  ufe  to  deduce  the  correfpondent 
Natural  Numbers  to  all  the  places  thereof.  In  order  co  make 
the  firft  Chiliad  ferve  all  Ufes^  I  was  defirous  to  contra(5l  this 

Series^  wherein  all  the  Powers  of  /  are  prefent^  into  one^ where- 
in each  alternate  Power  might  be  wanting ;  but  found  it 

neither  fo  fimple  or  uniform  as  the  other.  Yet  the  firft  ftep 

thereof  is  I  conceive  moft  commodious  for  Practice,  and  with- 
al exad  enough  for  Numbers  not  exceeding  fourteen  places^ 

(iich  as  are  Mr.  Briggsh  large  Table  of  Logarithms ;  and  there- 
a  I 

fore  I  recommend  it  to  common  Ule.  It  is  thus:  a  +  n 
hi 

or  b —  J'j^i.'i      be, the  Number  anfwering  to  the  Logarithm 
given^  differing  from  the  truth  by  but  one  half  of  the  third 
ftep  of  the  former  Series,  But  that  which  renders  it  yet  more 

eligible  is^  that  with  equal  facilitv  it  ferves  for  Briggs's  or  any 
other  fort  of  Logarithms,  with  the  only  variation  of  writing 
I  a  I  hi 

~  inftead  of     that  is,  a  -f  -   r?      ̂   —  ,  .  ̂   > , 

.  j-a4-\la       ~h  —  \lh 
or   7-7—  and       .       ,  which  are  eafily  refolved  into 

Analogies,  ̂ ix.. 

As 43429 &c. —  4  /  to  43429  : :  So  is  totheNum= 

or  As  45429  &;c. -1-1^^043429—1/::  Sois^J  her  fought 

If  more  ftepsof  this  Seriei  bedefired^it  will  be  found  as  follows, 

^  J_  — — 'A  ;  &c.  as  may  eafily  be  demon- 
"^"  ̂   —        I — /'  1—2/  ^  ^ 

ftrated  by  working  out  the  Dlvifions  in  each  ftep,  and  colle- 

ding  the  Quotes^  whofe  Sum  will  be  found  to  agree  with  our 
former  Sivks. 

Thus  I  hope  I  have  cleared  up  the  Doft-rine  of  Logarithms, 
and  fhewn  txheir  Conftrudion  and  Ufe  independent  from  the 

Hjperkla,  whofe  Affe(^ions  have  hitherto  been  made  ufe  of 

for  this  purpofe,  though  this  be  a  matter  purely  Arithmetical, 

nor  properly  demonftrable  from  the  Principles  of  Geometry. 

Nor  have  I  been  obliged  to  have  recoiirfe  to  the  Method  of 

IndivifibleSj  or  the  Arithmetick  of  Intinices^  the  whole  being 
no  other  than  an  eafie  Corollary  to  Mr.  Ncwtonh  General 

Theorem  for  forming  Roots  and  Powers.  V.  A 
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V.  A  Propofition  of  General  Vfe  in  the  Art  of 

Gunnery  J  Jhewing  the  Rule  of  Laying  a  Mor-- 

tar  to  pajiy  in  order  to  jlrike  any  ObjeSl  abom 

or  below  the  Horizon.  By  E.  Halley. 

¥T  was  formerly  the  Opinion  of  thofe  concerned  in 

I  Artillery,  that  there  was  a  certain  requifite  of  Pow- 
der for  each  Gun,  and  that  in  Mortars,  where  the  Di- 

ftance  was  to  Le  varied,  it  muft  be  done  by  giving  a 
greater  or  lefler  Elevation  to  the  Piece.  But  now  our 

later  Experience  has  taught  us  that  the  fame  thing  may 

be  more  certainly  and  readily  performed  by  increafing 
and  diminifliing  the  quantity  of  Powder,  whether  re- 

gard be  had  to  the  Execution  to  be  done,  or  to  the 

Charge  of  doing  it.  For  when  Bombs  are  difcharged 
with  great  Elevations  of  the  Mortar,  they  fall  too  Per- 

pendicular,and  bury  themfelves  too  deep  in  the  Ground, 
to  do  all  that  damage  they  might,  if  they  came  more 

Oblique,  and  broke  upon  or  near  the  Surface  of  the 

Earth  which  is  a  thing  acknowledged  by  the  befieged 
in  all  Towns,  who  unpave  their  Streets,  to  let  the  Bombs 

bury  themfelves,  and  thereby  ftifle  the  force  of  their 

Splinters.  A  Second  Convenience  is,  that  at  the  ex- 

tream  Elevation,  the  Gunner  is  not  obliged  to  be  fo  Cu- 
rious in  the  Direction  of  his  Piece,  but  it  will  fuf- 

fice  to  be  within  a  Degree  or  two  of  the  truth ;  whereas 

in  the  other  Method  of  Shooting  he  ought  to  be  very . 
curious.  But  a  Third,  and  no  lefs  confiderable  Advan- 

tage is,  in  the  faving  the  King's  Powder,  which  in  fo  great 
and  fo  numerous  Difcharges,  as  we  have  lately  feen,  muft 
needs  amount  to  a  confiderable  value.  And  for  Sea- 

Mortars,  it  is  fcarce  Practicable  otherwife  to  ule  them, 

where  the  agitation  of  the  Sea  continually  changes  th 
direftion  of  the  Mortar,  and  would  render  the  Sho 

very 
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very  uncertain,  were  it  not  that  they  are  placed  about 

45  Degrees  Elevation,  where  feverai  Degrees  above  or 

under  makes  very  little  difference  in  the  Effed. 

In  tfumk  179.  of  thefe  Tranfaftions,  I  confidered  and 

demonftrared  all  the  Propofitions  relating  to  the  motion 

of  Projc&iles,  and  gave  a  Soiution  to  this  ProbIem,x^/z. 

To  hit  an  Ohje'5i  above  cr  ielow  ths  Horizontal  Line  mth 

the  greatejl  certainty  and  leaft  force^  as  may  be  feen  in 

that  Traniaition,  /.  16.  &  17.  That  is,  thac  the  Ho* 

rizontal  diilance  cf  the  Obj^fr  being  put  —  and  the 

Perpendicular  height  =h^  the  Charge  requlfite  to  (Irike 

the  Otjed  with  the  greateft  Advantage,  was  that  which 

with  an  Elevation  or  45°  would  caft  the  Shot  on  the 
Horizontal  Line  to  the  diOance  of  -v/Tr+T^ -j- ̂   when 
the  Objeft  was  above  the  Horizon  ;  or  if  it  were  below 

it,  the  Charge  mufi:  be  lefler,  (b  as  to  reach  on  the 

Horizon,  at  45-°  Elevation,  no  greater  a  diftance  than 
V hh-^-bh  —  that  is,  in  the  one  cafe,  the  Sum  cf  the 
Hyporhenufal  diftance  of  the  Objeft  from  the  Gun  and 

the  Perpendicular  height  thereof  above  the  Gun ;  and 

in  the  other  cafe,  when  the  Objedi  is  below  the  Hori- 

zon, the  difference  of  the  fame,  per  ̂ j,  i.  Eucl.  And  I 
then  ftewed  how  to  find  the  Elevation  proper  for  the 

Gun  fo  charged,  viz.  As  the  Horizontal  diftance  of  the 

Objea-,  to  the  Sum  or  difference  of  the  Hypothenufal 
diftance  and  Perpendicular  height  : :  So  Radius  to  the 

Tangent  of  the  Elevation  fought.  But  I  was  not  at  that 

time  aware  that  the  aforefaid  Elevation  did  conftantly  bi- 

feO:  the  Angle  between  the  Perpendicular  and  the  Objeft, 
as  is  demonftrated  from  the  Difference  and  Sum  of  the 

Tangent  and  Secant  of  any  Arch  being  always  equal  ta 

the  Tangent  znd  Cotangent  o(  the  half  Compiement 

thereof  to  a  Quadrant.  Having  difcovered  this,  I  think 

nothing  can  be  more  compendious,  or  bids  fairer  to 

compkat  the  Art  of  Gunnery,  it  being  as  eafie  toftoot 

with  a  Mortar  at  any  Objeft  on  demand,  as  if  it  were 
M  nn 
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on  the  Level;  neither  is  there  need  of  any  Computa- 

tion, but  only  fimply  laying  the  Gun  to  pafs,  in  the 
middle  Line  between  the  Zenith  and  the  Objcd,  and 

giving  it  its  due  Charge.  Nor  is  there  any  great  need 
of  Inftrumenrs  for  this  purpofe :  For  if  the  Muzle  of 

the  Mortar  be  turned  truly  Square  to  the  Bore  of  the 

Piece,  as  it  uliiaUy  is  or  ought  to  be,  a  piece  of  Look- 

ing glafs  Piate  applyed  parallel  to  the  Muzle,  will  by  its 

Pceflecftion  give  the  true  Pofition  of  the  Piece  ;  the  Bom- 

bardeer  having  no  more  to  do,  but  to  look  Perpendi- 

cularly  down  on  the  Looking-glafs ,  alongft  a  fmall 
Thread  with  a  Plumbet,  and  to  raife  or  deprefs  the  Ele- 

vation of  the  Piece,  till  the  Objeft  appear  refleded  on 

the  fame  Point  of  iht  Speculum,  on  v^hich  the  Plumbet 

falls ;  for  the  Angle  of  Incidence  and  Refleftion  being 

equal,  in  this  cafe  a  Line  at  Right  Angles  to  the  Specu- 
lum^  as  is  the  Axis  of  the  Chafe  of  the  Piece,  will  bifed 

the  Angle  between  the  Perpendicular  and  the  Objed: , 

according  as  our  Propofuion  requires.  So  that  ic  only 

remains  by  good  and  valid  Experiments  to  be  aiTured 

of  the  force  of  Gunpowder,  how  to  make  and  conferve 

it  equal,  and  co  know  the  effeft  thereof  in  each  Piece; 

that  is,  how  far  differing  Charges  will  cafl:  the  fame 

Shot  out  of  it  which  may  moft  conveniently  be  en- 

graven on  the  outfide  thereof,  as  a  (landing  Diredion  to 
all  Gunners,  who  (hall  from  thence  forward  have  occa- 
fion  to  ufe  that  Piece :  And  were  this  matter  well  af- 

certained,  it  might  be  worth  the  while  to  make  all  Mor- 

tars of  the  like  Diameter,  as  near  as  may  be  alike  in 

length  of  Chafe,  Weight,  Chamber,  and  all  other  Cir- 
cumftances. 

This  Difcovery  that  the  utmoft  Range  on  an  inclined 

Plane  is,  when  the  Axis  of  the  Piece  makes  equal  Angles 

with  tne  Perpendicular  and  the  Obje-ft,  compared  with 
what  I  have  dem^nftrated  of  the  fame  Problem  in  the 

aforefaid  Namb,  179.  does  lead  to  and  difcover  two  very 

ready 
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ready  Theorems;  the  one  to  find  the  greateft  Horizon- 

tal Range  at  45°  Elevation,  by  any  Shot  made  upon 
any  inclined  Plane,  with  any  Elevation  of  the  Piece 

wbatfoever:  And  the  other  to  find  the  Elevations  pro- 

per to  ftrike  a  given  Objed,  uith  any  force  greater  th^n 
what  fuffices  to  reach  it  with  the  aforefaid  middle  Ele- 

vation. Both  which  being  performed  by  ona  fingle 

Proportion,  may  be  very  (erviceable  to  fuch  as  are  con- 

cerned in  the  Practice  of  Gunnery,  but  are  unwilling  to 
trouble  themfelves  with  tedious  and  di5icult  Rules.  The 

two  Propofitions  are  thefe. 

P  R  0  P.    L  ̂ 

A  Shot  being  made  on  an  Inclined  Plane,  having  the 

Horizontal  Diftance  of  the  Objed  it  ftrikes,  vAth  the 

Elevation  of  the  Piece,  and  the  Angle  at  the  Gun  be- 
tween the  Objeft  and  the  Perpendicular  :  to  find  the 

greateft  Horizontal  Range  of  that  Piece,  laden  with  the 

fame  Charge ;  that  is,  half  the  Latus  return  of  all  the 

ParaloliB  made  with  the  fame  impetus, 

RVLE. 

Take  half  the  Diftance  of  the  Objed  from  the  l^adir^ 

and  take  the  difference  of  the  given  Elevation  from  that 

half,-  the  Verfed  Sine  of  that  difference  fubftrad  from 
the  Verfed  Sine  of  the  Diftance  of  the  Objeft  from  the 
Zenith:  Thenlliall  the  difference  of  thofe  Verfed  Sines 

be  to  the  Sine  of  the  Diftance  of  the  Obkct  from  the 

Zenith,  as  the  Horizontal  Diftance  of  the  Objedt  ftrook, 

to  the  greateft  Horizontal  Range  at  4f- 

M  2 PROP.  IL 
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Having  the  greateft  Horizontal  Range  of  a  Gun,  the 

Horizonral  Ditlance  and  Angle  of  Inclination  of  an  01> 

je<a;  to  th€  Perpendicular,  to  find  the  two  Elevations 

oeceflary  to  flrike  that  Objedl. 

R  V  L  E. 

Halve  the  Diftance  of  the  Objeft  from  the  t^adir , 

this  half  is  always  equal  to  the  half  Sum  of  the  two  fi- 

le vations  we  feek^  Then  fay,  As  the  greateji  Herizon* 

tal  Ra^ge  is  to  the  Horizontal  Diftancc  of  the  Ohje^l :  So 

p  th&  Sine  of  the  Angle  of  Inclination  or  Difiance  of  the 

OhjeB  from  the  ferjfendicnlar^  to  a  fourth  Proportional; 

which  fourth  being  f uhflr ailed  froni  the  Verfed  Sine  of  the 

Diftance  of  the  Objeil  from  the  Zenith,  leaves  the  Verfed 

Sine  of  half  the  difference  of  the  Elevations  fought ;  which 

Elevations  are  therefore  had  by  adding  and  fubjir ailing 

that  half  difference  to  and  from  the  afvrefaid  half  Sum. 

I  ftiall  not  need  to  fpeak  of  the  facility  of  thefe  So- 

lutionsj  I  fliall  only  obferve  that  they  are  both  General, 

without  Exception  or  Caution,  and  derived  from  the 

ktK)wJedge  that  thefe  two  Elevations  are  equidiftant 

above  and  below  the  Line  bifeiJting  the  Angle  between 

the  Objeft  and  the  Zeniths 

VI,  Air 
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VI.  An  Account  of  B  O  O  K  S. 

r.  The  Mathematical  Works  of  Dr.  John 

Wallis,  Savilian  Profejfor  of  Geometry  in  the 

Zinwerfity  of  Oxford  ,  and  Fellorp  of  the 

Royal  Society^  inTwo  large  Volumes  in FoVio. 

e  Theatro  Oxon, 

]N  the  former  of  them  are  contained,  Hislnaugu^ 

ral  Oration,  when  he  entred  upon  that  Employ- 

ment, Oiioh.ii.  16^^,  2.  His  flfathejis  Vniverfal/s y 

or  0pm  Arithmeticum ;  containing  not  only  Numeral 

Arithmetick,  but  the  Spweus  and  Algebrick,  or  the  CaU 

cuius  Geometriciu  ( Philologically  and  Mathematically 

handled  )  with  many  Difcourfes  or  fmaller  Trafts  in- 

termixed, thereunto  relating.  3.  A  Treatife  concern- 

ing Proportions  ̂   diftinguifhing  xht  Proportio  Dupla^ 

Tripla,  ̂ c.  from  the  Duplicata^  Triplicata,  ®c.  ( occa« 
fioned  by  a  Treatife  of  Meihomius,  entituled,  De  Pro- 

portionihm  Dialogus;)  With  a  Preface  concerning  Culi^ 
cat  jiE^uations.  4.  A  Treatife  of  Conick  SeSiom^  in  a 

New  and  Eafie  Method ;  confidered  as  plain  Figures  t 

exempted  out  of  the  Gone.  Whereby  the  Doftrine  of 

Conicks  is  made  much  more  Intelligible  than  formerly, 

when  it  was  efteemsd  fo  perplex  and  intricate,  as  to  de- 
ter many  from  medling  with  it.  5.  His  Arithmetick 

of  Infinites^  being  a  New  Method  of  Inveftigation  or 

Enquiry  into  the  Qaadrature  of  the  Circle  and  other 

Curve-lined  Figures  and  nnany  other  Myfteries  in  Ma- 
ihematicks,  which  were  before  held  as  deplorate.  6.  Aa 

Obfervation  of  a  Solar  EcUpfe  at  Oxford^  Aug.%.  16 

StiL  Fet.  7.  A  Treatife  of  the  Cycloide^  with  the  Bo- 

dies and  Surfaces  thence  derived;  occafioned  by  a  Pub- 
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lick  Challenge  Ad  mnes  Europe  Mathewattm.    %.  A 

Treatife  of  the  Cijfoide ;  and  the  Reftification  and  Com- 

plaoaticn  of  Curve  Lines  and  Surfaces,  in  a  Method  deri- 

ved from  the  Arithoietick  of  Infiqites.    9.  His  Mecha- 

nica^  or  a  large  Treatife  of  Motion,    Wherein  are  hand- 

led, not  only  the  Machines  or  Engines,  commonly  cal- 
led the  Mathematical  or  Mechanical  Powers^  but  the 

whole  Dovtrine  of  Motion ;  d^riyed  and  dcmonftrated 

from  its  Genuine  and  firft  Principles    with  great  va- 

riety (efpecialiy  in  the  Second  Part,  which  is  De  Cen- 

tro  Gravitatis  ejufque  Calculo, )  of  intricate  and  perplexed 

Enquiries  into  the  moft  abftrufe  Myfteries  in  Mathema- 

ticks,  many  of  them  not  formerly  handled  by  any; 

the  Dodrine  of  Percuflions,  Repercuffions,  Springs,  and 

Reflexions;  the  Doftrine  of  Hydroftaticks,  from  the 

Counterpoife  of  the  Air    and  many  other  things  newly 
difcovered. 

In  the  latter  Volume  is  contained,  i.  A  large  Trea- 

tife of  Algehra,  Hiftorica!  and  Praftical :  Shewing  the 

Original  and  Progrefs  of  that  Art,  from  time  to  time, 

^nd  the  fteps  whereby  it  hath  attained  to  that  height 

whereat  now  it  is,  amongft  tht  Greeks^  iht  Arabs ̂   and 

the  later  Europeam:  With  the  (everal  and  fucceflive  Me- 

thods of  Operations  thereunto  appertaining,-  and  the 

great  Improvements  thereof  in  the  prefent  Age  :  Toge- 
ther with  many  occafional  Difcourfes  intermixed.  2.  A 

Treatife  cf  Combinations, Alternations  find  Aliquote  Tarts ; 

and  divers  Problems  relating  thereunto.  3.  A  Treatife 

of  Angular  SeiiionSy  with  other  things  thereunto  apper- 

taining ;  as  the  Canon  of  Sines^  Tangents^  and  Secants^ 

&c.  4.  A  Treatife  of  the  Angle  of  Contact,  ( as  it  is 

commonly  called ; )  Ihewing  it  to  be  of  No-Magnitude^ 

and  not  any  pare  of  a  Right-lined  Angle.  5.  A  Defence 
of  that  Treatiie,  againft  the  Objeftions  of  Leotand  and 

others  :  Together  with  feveral  Difcourfes  concerning 

Gompofition  of  Magnitudes,  Inceptives  of  Magnitudes, 
and 
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and  Compofitions  of  Morion  5  which  give  Light  to  the 

clearing  of  many  Difficulties  formerly  apprehended,  as 

relatir4g  thereunto.  6.  A  Difcourfe  concerning  Euclid's 
Fifth  Fofiulate,  and  his  Fifth  Definition  of  his  Sixth  Book ; 

in  Vindication  of  Euclid  from  the  unjuft  Exceptions  of 

divers,  occafioned  by  their  mif-apprehenfioos  of  Euclid's 
Defign  t&erein.  7.  A  Treatife  of  the  Cono-Cuneus,  or  a 

Body  reprefenting  partly  a  Cone,  and  partly  a  Wedge, 
with  the  Sections  thereof  made  by  a  Plane  ;  confidered 
in  like  manner  as  what  are  called  the  Conick  SeSiions. 

8.  A  Geometrical  Difquifition  oi Gravity  and  Gravitation ; 

wherein  the  Doftrine  of  the  Counter-poife  of  the  Air  is 
defended  againft  that  of  the  ̂ ndtatsFuga  Facui.  9.  A 

New  Hypothefis  concerning  Tides  ,  or  the  Seas  Ebhing 

and  Flowing ;  derived  from  the  Common-Center  of  Gra^ 

vity  of  the  Earth  and  Moon,  confidered  as  ConjunO:  Bo- 
dies. 10.  Commercium  Eptflolicum  ;  being  a  Colieftion 

of  Letters  wiiich  palTed  between  Meffieurs  Fermat  and 

Frenicle  on  the  one  Part,  and  the  Lord  Vifcount  Broun- 

ker  and  Dr.  Wallis  on  the  other  Part,  by  the  Intervention 

of  Sir  Kenelm  Dighy ;  concerning  divers  Queftions  Ma- 
thematical II.  A  Treatife  of  Trigonometry ,  Plain 

and  Spherical,  of  Mr.  John  CafwelL 

%.  Tratiatus 
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2.  TraBatm  dd  Salis  Cathartici  amari  in  aqnis 

Ebefliamenfibus  1^  hujnfmodi  aliis  contenti 

Natura  ufn.  Aut.  Nehemia  GrcW5M.D. 

Utriufque  Reg.  Soc.  Soc.  Lo^d.  Impmfts 

S.  Smith  &  B,  Walford.  hi  1 2^ 

THE  Learned  Author  of  this  T^'earife,  having 

found  by  his  own  Experience,  nr--^  rhatof  many 
other  Eminent  Fhyficians  in  Londoji^  tr  manifold  Ufe 

of  the  Purging  Waters  near  E^m^vA  crhers  of  the  fame 

kind ;  as  alfo  of  the  Biner  Purging  Salt  contained  in  rhefe 

Waters,-  concluded  the  giving  a  Pub!ick  Account  hereof, 
would  be  a  Work  not  unacceptable  to  Phyficians  re- 

mote {xomLondoHf  whether  '\n  Erigland  or  elfewherej to  moft  of  whom  this  Medicine  hath  hitherto  bcea  a 

Stranger. 

The  Book  it  felf  is  divided  into  Two  Parts.  The 

former,  of  the  Nature  of  the  Purging  Waters,  and  of 

the  Purging  Salt  therein  contained.   The  Jatter,  of  their 
Ufe. 

The  former  hath  Six  Chapters.  The  Firft  fliews 

how  thefe  Waters  came  to  be  com.monly  known  and 
ufed.  The  Second  fhews  the  Nature  of  the  Waters. 

*  The  Third,  the  Nature  of  the  Purging  Salt  of  thefe 
Waters.  Where,  among  many  other  Experiments,  it 

is  obferved,  That  the  Cryftais  hereof,  when  permitted 
to  fhoot  at  a  due  diftance,  are  moft  of  them  Reftan- 

gular  Prifmes  with  four  Parallelogram  Planes.  By  which, 

and  divers  other  Properties,  it  is  diftinguiftied  from  all 
other  Salts.  The  Fourth  fhews  the  ditterencc  between 

this  Salt  and  AUora ;  and  that  the  Waters  are  falfely  fup- 

pofed  by  many  to  be  Aluminous.  As  alfo  between 

thisXand  Common  Salt,-  although  fome  quantity  of Common 
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Common  Salt  be  contained  in  all  the  Purging  Waters. 
The  Fifth  demonftrates  the  difference  of  this  Salt,  both 

from  Nitre,  and  from  the  Salt  of  Lime ;  notwithftand- 

ing  it  hath  been  taken  for  a  Calcarious  Nitre.  The 
Sixth  containeth  fome;  further  Obftrvations  of  this  Bit» 

ter  Purging  Salt,  grounded  chiefly  upon  the  foregoing 
Experiments. 

Th:  Latter  Part  hath  Seven  Chapters,  The  Firfl: 

fheweth  the  Ufe  of  the  Waters,  and  of  their  Purging 

Salt  in  general.  Wherein,  thofe  Objedlions,  as  may 

feem  to  lye  ̂g§inft  the  Salubrity  hereof,  are  fully  an* 
fwered.  The  Second  Iheweth  the  ways  of  ufing  the 
Salt;  whereof  one  of  the  beft  is  to  take  it  diilolved 

in  its  own  Purging  Water,  raw,  or  firft  a  little  boyled : 

Whereby  the  feid  Water  will  work,  both  in  a  far  left 

quantity,  and  more  kindly  and  effeftually.  The  Third 

flieweth  in  what  Difeafes  this  Medicine  is  to  be  uCed; 

particularly  of  the  Stomach,  as  in  want  of  Appetite, 

Vomitings,  Pains  like  thofe  of  theColick,  Hypochon- 
driacal Melancholy  with  Heat,  and  that  Difeafe  called 

the  Heart-burning.  The  Fourth,  in  what  Difeafes  of 

the  Guts,  and  adjacent  Parts,-  as  theColick,  Worms, 

Nephritick  Pains,  commionly  callcd,6the  Stone-^Colick, 
Hot  Urine,  Suppreflion  of  Urine,  Diabetes,  and  the 

Jaundies.  The  Fifth,  in  what  Difsafts  of  the  Head  | 

as  Madnefi,  Head-ach,  and  the  Megrim.  The  Sixth  , 
in  what  other  Difeafes  more  Univerfal ;  as  Mother-Fits, 

the  Wandring  Gout,  commonly  called  a  Rheumatifm  , 
and  the  Scorbutick  Itch.  The  lafl:  mentioneth  the  Dif- 

eafes  wherein  it  is  improper  and  hurtful. 

To  all  which,  the  Doftor  premifes  this  oecefTary 

Caution,  That  this  Medicine,  in  any  more  than  ordi- 
nary Cafe,  be  never  ufed  alone,  bur  in  conjuaftion  with 

other  convenient  Remedies;  fome  whereof  he  hath 

thought  fit  to  mention.    Yet  fo,  as  no  where  to  fee 

N  'dcma 
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down  an  entire  Method  of  Cafe  iti  regard  the  Trea- 

tife  is  intended  for  the  Ufe,  not  of  Young  Beginners, 

but  Experienced  Phyficians. 
The  chief  Experiments  of  the  Nature  of  this  Salt 

(whereupon  ifs  Vertue  depends)  were  ftewed  at  a 

Meeting  of  the  Royal  Society  ( fome  Learned  Phyficians 

being  prefent)  to  their  great  Satisfadion. 

Printed  for  Sam.  Smith,  and  Benj.  Walfordy  Printers  to 

the  Royal  Society ,  at  the  Prince's  Arms  in  St.  P«iif 4 
Church-yard.  1695. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

-  TRANSACTIONS. 

For  the  Month  of  OSiober^   1 09%* 

li    A    Relation  of  f^;;^  Hannah  Taylor,  a,  mry  Extras 

l\.    ordinary  Child  of  ahout  Six  Tears  of  Age ̂   who 

in  Face ̂   &ic,  was  as  large  as  a  full  grown  Woman  %  and  of 

what  appeared  at  the  Dz{fe£iion  of  her  Boely  :  By  Dr,  Hen. 

Sampfon,  FeUow  of  the^  College  of  Phyficians ,  London. 

A  Relation  of  a  Foya^e  from  Akppo  to  T^&lmyri  if$ 
Syria  ;  fent  hythe  Reverend  Mr.  WlWkm  Halifax  ̂ i?.  Dr^ 

Edward  Bernavd,  /^r^  Saviiian  Frojejjfor  tf  Afttono.giy 

in  Oxford ,^  and  hy  'him.  commmicated  ^to,^ 
iSmith,  k  Sdc.  Soc.    Ill:  'An  Extrq^  (f  %L^tir,  from 
the  Reverend  Dr/John  Wallis',  to  Richad'Waller,  -j^^ 
Secretary  to  the  Royal  Society ̂   concerning  the  Spaces  in  the 

Gydoid  wfyich  are  perfectly  Qniadrable..  IV.  A.Quadraj^ 

ture  of  a  Portion  of  the^tn(;y  dJMy  ]^y^M^ 

V.  Accmnt  of  Books,  .  i.^'A^n  'Mfffy  foivjiT^s  \a  '.'lfi^^at 
Hifhry  of  the  Earth  aridrtt^  '^ti^A  Z 

tterah  ;  as  alfo  of  the  Sea,  B^iVtxs\^and  ̂ rirgit.  -(f^^^^m 
Account  of  the  XJmvtrk]  D^hgt&c.  By  Joha  ̂ ^odiwirfi, 

M.  D.  Profejfor  of  Phyfuk  ht  GxtMm  Coll:  and  R  S\'S^^^^^ 
^i'Archibaldi  Pkcarnii;  M.  P.  Oiifl'ef  tajio  de  ,Febxibus.,  @a 
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L  A  Relation  of  one  Hannah  Taylor ,  a  ̂ ery 

Extraordinary  Child  of  about  Six  Tears  of 

Age^  who  in  Face^  Sec.  tvas  as  large  as  a  full 

grown  Woman  j  and  of  what  appeared  on  the 

DijfeElion  of  her  Body  :  By  Dr.  Hen.  Samp- 

fon.  Fellow  of  the  Colkdge  of  Phyficians , 
London. 

HAnnah  Taylor  was  born  in  Crouched  Fryars  June  i  ̂  
i68i.  She  was  till  three  Years  old  very  fickly, 

lean,  and  not  able  to  go  alone;  but  about  Bartholomew- 

tide^  1685.  (he  began  to  grow  ftrong  and  fat,  which 
increafed  till  the  time  of  her  Death  :  She  was  alfo  a  ve- 

ry forward  Child  of  Underftanding,  had  her  Pules 

grown  thick  and  long,  as  alfo  Hair  under  her  Arm-pits, 

and  a  Downyneis  upon  her  Chin,  unufual  with  thofe  of 

her  Sex,  except  in  feme  aged  Per(bns. 

About  half  a  Year  before  Ihe  dyed  flie  began  to  com- 

plain of  Pains,  efpecially  on  her  left  fide,  and  voided 

Gravel  often  by  Urine,  and  with  pain.  Her  Breath  was 

ftreight,  as  is  ufuai  to  fat  People,  efpecially  when  (he 

went  up  a  pair  of  Stairs :  Yet  on  that  very  Evening 
before  flie  dyed,  fhe  walked  abroad,  was  merry  and 

lively,  went  to  Bed,  and  flept  as  at  other  times,-  but 
after  Midnight  awaked,  cryed  out  of  a  great  Pain  in  her 

Side,  and  faid.  Mother,  I  want  Breath,  I  fhall  dye  and 

in  left  than  a  quarter  of  an  hour  was  quite  dead. 

The  Meafures  and  Weight  of  her  Body  were  33  fol- 

loweth.  Round  the  Breaft  a  Yard  and  z  Inches,  over 

the  Hips  at  the  Navel  i  Yard  5-  Inches,  over  the  Sto- 
mach a  Yard,  her  height  i  Yard  wanting  an  Inch, 

round  the  Thigh  i  Foot  9  Inches  Calf  of  the  Leg  1 3 
Inches,  upper  part  of  the  Arm  14  Inches    the  Wrifl 

7  Inches, 
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7  Inches,  her  weight  95*  Ife,  She  had  a  Face  as  big  and 
^  broad  as  any  fat  grown  Woman  of  20  Years.  Her 

Chin  and  Bread  were  fo  thkk  laid  with  fat,  that  ftie 

^as  forced  to  hold  up  her  Head  (or  rather  throw  it 

backward)  as  flie  walked.  Thefe  Meafures  were  all 
taken  before  the  Difleftion.  The  thicknefs  of  the  Fat 

upon  the  Mufcles  of  the  Ahdomm  was  %  Inches,  and  not 

much  lefs  upon  the  Sternum  :  After  the  Fat  was  remo- 
ved (which  was  as  much  as  is  ufually  in  moft  fat  and 

grown  Perfons )  th^  Ahdomen  was  yet  very  protuberant 

and  round,  and  yet  the  Fat  contained  therein  not  ex- 
traordinary much,  neither  on  the  Omentum  or  Mefentery  : 

yet  it  was  more  than  is  ufual  in  well  fed  PerfonSj  and  fo 

much,  that  with  the  bigoefs  of  the  other  Internal  Parts 

(which  were  all  of  the  largeft  fizejit  made  her  have  fo  big 

and  protuberant  a  Belly.  The  Guts  were  all  inflamed  and 

thick,  the  Liver  large,  the  left  Kidney  (where  was  the 

feat  of  her  Mifery)  exceeding  large^  and  double  the 

bignefs  of  that  on  the  right  fide ;  upon  the  DiHeftion 

whereof  therfe  iflued  out  a  vaft  quantity  of  Blood,  both 

from  all  the  Veflels  of  it,  and  out  of  its  Pelvis;  and  af- 

ter feveral  times  Spunging  of  it,  yet  it  came  flowing 

in  from  the  emulgent  Artery ;  a  certain  Argument  of  a 

great  Plenitude  in  the  defcending  Trunk,  which  caufed 

the  Inflammation  in  the  Mefentery,  and  the  Nephritis  in 

the  Kidney :  Here  was  alfo  fome  fmall  Gravel,  which 

poffibly  had  choaked  up  the  Z^r^/^r,  though  that  was 
not  examiaed  ;  but  becaufe  there  was  no  Blood  in  the 

Bladder  I  juftly  make  this  Conjedure.  The  Uterine 

Parts  had  nothing  bigger,  or  more  remarkable  than  in 

others  of  her  Age.  TiieTefticles  were  la^ge,  but  fmcoth 
and  white,  without  Protuberances  or  ihew  of  Eggs. 
The  Bladder  had  a  Purulent  Matter  in  it.  When  the 

Bread  was  denuded  of  its  Fat,  it  Ibewed  no  bigger  than 

of  another  Child  of  her  Age.  The  Civity  was  totally 

filled  with  the  Lungs  and  Heart.    The  Heart  was  well. 
Ox  and 
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and  had  very  ftrong  Fibres,  and  no  Polypus.  But  the 

Lungs,  befides  that  they  were  extended  to  fill  up  the 

whole  Cavity,  were  annexed  ftrongly  to  federal  parts 

of  the  VUura^  and  had  feveral  Protuberances  as  big  as 

Nutmegs  filled  with  a  Pulp  like  an  Atheroma,  and  were 

in  divers  places  rotten  and  corrupted.  Quare^lvj  one 

with  fo  bad  Lungs  was  fo  Fat  ?  Why  had  ihe  not  rather 

a  Confumption  ? 

The  evident  caufe  of  her  Death  lay  in  the  Inflamma* 

tionof  the  lower  Parts,  but  the  fuddennefs  thereof  muft 

be  from  fome  impreflion  which  that  Inflammation  made 

upon  the  Original  of  the  Nerves  moving  the  Diaphragm, 

Bronchia  and  other  Parts  of  Refpiration,  for  her  great 

and  only  Complaint  was  want  of  Breath.  Befides  her 

very  Face  and  Head  were  miferably  coloured  with  red- 

nefs  of  ftagnant  Blood.   The  Head  was  not  opened. 

W.An 
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IL  A  Relation  of  a  Voyage  from  Akppo  to  Pa!- 

myra  in  Syria ;  fent  by  the  Rcvererid  Mr. 

WiUiam  Halifax  to  Dr.  Edn>.  Bernard  (late) 

Savilian  Profeflbr  of  Aftronomy  in  Oxford^ 

and  by  him  communicated  to  Dr.  Thomas 

Smith.  Keg  Soc,  S. 

£).  Thomie  Smitho  Edoardus  Bernardus^  S, 

QVanquam  Epijiolas  tuaSy  0  cor  &
  medulla  amkitice 

ftojira^  &  alia  munera  grato  animo  in  ftnum  hunc 

red  per  e  foleo  ;  eas  tamen  ̂ 3oritias5  qua<s  tuo  dono 

k  hodie  accept^  tanquam  germana  &  fam^e  nmquam 

marcefcentis  pzffiora^  multo  chariores  haheo^  ®,  dnm  vivam, 

r  eve  renter  adfervaho.  Sic  enim  Ajianarum  Ecclefiarum 

Pleiada  e  tenehris  denuo  excitas  :  fic  antiquijfimorum  Ep  'if- 
coporum  fedes  tnflauras^  ut  candelabrum  i^cLXopov  cum 

magno  theologo  &  Apocalypta  iter  urn  ardent  ac  ftdgens 

videre  mihi  videor,  Frceterea^  in  defcriptione  urhis  Con* 

Jlantini  Silentiarios,  Co  dims  ̂   Gytlios,  c^teros  exfupera^, 

Fruer€  diu  fuperftes  hac  laude,  quam  fuam  ejfe  malmt  Spo- 

nius^  &  prater  morem  ingenuum  aut  fas  fihi  ahripere. 

Gaudeo  tamen  mihi  jam  ̂ ovum  adeffe  munus^  quod  tecum 

queram  impertire  volente  fpero^  &  l£to.  Id  ejl  Epigrapha- 

rum  Sylloge,  quas  a  columnis  Palmy  renis  ChariJJimiu  ami- 

cus, Gulielmus  Halifaxius  pulchro  fludie  defcripfj.  TJti- 

nam  Syriaca  plura  ipfe  addidiffet  fuh  Gr^ciSy  &  Epocbam 

P?iliByren3m  a  Sckuco  vi^lore,  nsn  Alexandri  magni 

olitu  incepiffet,  Hifiorice  vero  Auguitce  fcriptores  qui 

teruntur,  &  Herodianus  Grammaticiis  pierafque  Infcrip- 
tionum  iflarum  multum  illuflrant.  Verum  ijlh£c  vix 

funt  fiQflri  at  it.  At  tamen  ft  hac  commiferis  Phiiofophi- 

carum  Tranfaftionum,  ut  nunc  loquunturi  conditorthm, 
P  baiid 
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baud  hjucundum  tt^q^o/lccc  fuerit^  donee  vir  illuftris  (ff 

adprim  do^lus  D.  Cuperus  uleriora  forti  ediderit  de 

urbe  Solomonis  eju^^m  reliquiis.    Vale  vir  wenerabilis. 

Oxomx  Nonis  Oitobribus 

A  D,  CI3DCXCV. 

Reverend  Sir^ 

r  T  Aving  promifed  you  an  Account  of  my  Voyage 

$r\  to  Tadmor,  I  cannot  now  Excufe  my  feif  from 

being  as  good  as  my  word,  whatever  Cenfure  I  may  in- 
cur of  having  mifpent  my  Money  and  Time  in  fearch 

of  fuch  unprofitable  Curiofities  or  what  I  more  fear, 

of  having  made  fuch  poor  Improvements,  of  which  a 

Maa  of  larger  Reading  and  Underftanding,  might  have 

afforded  much  greater  Information.  We  departed  A- 

leppo  on  Mkhaelfnas'day,  1691.  arid  in  fix  eafie  days 
Travel  over  a  Defart  Country,  came  to  Tadmor ;  Jour- 

iiying  almoft  continually  to  the  South,  with  very  little 

variation  to  the  Eaftward.  As  we  rode  into  the  Tow^a 
we  took  notice  of  a  Caftle  about  half  an  hours  diftance 

from  it,  and  fo  fituated  as  to  Command  both  the  Pafs 

into  the  Hills,  by  which  we  entred,  and  the  City  too. 

But  we  could  eafily  perceive  it  was  no  Old  Building , 

retaining  no  foot-fteps  of  the  exquifite  Workman-lliip 
and  Ingenuity  of  the  Ancients.  Upon  Enquiry  we 

were  informed,  that  it  was  built  by  Man-Ogle,  a  Prince 
of  the  DruceSf  in  the  Reign  of  Amurath  the  Third,  Anno 

D.  N.  1585.  But  I  know  not  how  to  give  much  Cre- 

dit to  this  Story,  becaufe  I  find  not  that  either  Man- 

Ogle,  or  any  Drucian  Prince,  was  ever  Powerful  in  thefe 

Parts,  their  ftrength  lying  on  Mount  Lilanus,znd  along 

the  Coaft  of  Sydon^  Berytus^  &c.  'Tis  a  Work  of  more 
Labour  than  Art,  and  the  very  Situation  alone  is  enough 

to 
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to  render  it  almofl  Impregnable;  ftanding  on  the  top 

of  a  very  high  Hill,  enclofed  with  a  deep  Ditch,  cur 

out  of  the  very  Rock,  over  which  there  was  only  one 

fole  Faflage  by  a  Draw- Bride  :  This  Bridge  too  is  now 
broken  down;  To  that  tl\ere  is  no  Entrance  remaining, 

unlefs  you  will  be  at  the  pains  to  clamber  up  the  Rock^ 

which  is  in  one  place  feafible,  but  withal  fo  difficult  and 

hazardous,  that  a  ftnali  flip  may  endanger  ones  Life, 

Nor  is  there  any  thing  within  to  be  feen  lufficient  to  re- 

compence  your  Trouble  of  getting  up  to  it,  the  Build- 

ing being  confufed,  and  the  Rooms  very  ill  contrived. 

Upon  the  top  of  the  Hill  there  is  a  Well  of  a  Prodigious 

depth,  as  certainly  it  muft  be  a  great  way  to  come  at 

Water  from  the  top  of  fuch  a  Rock,  the  Ditch  that  fur- 

rounds  it,  not  having  the  leaft  appearance  of  moifture 

therein ;  which  made  it  therefore  (eem  more  ftrange 

that  a  Wild  Boar  ftiould  ruili  out  thence  amongft  our 

Horfes,  when  we  rode  up  to  take  a  more  particular 

View  of  the  place.    This  Caftle  (lands  on  the  North 

fide  of  the  Tow^n,  and  from  hence  you  have  the  bed 
Profped:  of  the  Country  all  about.    You  fee  TaJmor 

under  you  inclofed  on  three  ildes  with  long  Ridges  of 

Mountains,  which  open  towards  the  Eaft  gradually  to 

the  diftance  of  ̂ bout  an  hours  Riding  ;  but  to  the  South 

ftretches  a  vaft  Plain  beyond  the  reach  of  the  Eye.  In 

this  Plain  you  fee  a  large  Valley  of  Salt,  affording  great  The  v^f- 

quantities  thereof,  and  lying  near  about  an  hour  diftance  ^^^^ 
from  the  City.    And  this  more  probably  is  the  Valley 

of  Salt,  mentioned  X  .S^w.  8.  13.  where  David  fmora 

the  Syrians^  and  flsw  18000  Men,  than  another  w4iich 

lyes  but  four  hours  from  Aleppo,  and  has  fomerimes  paft 

for  it.    Tiie  Air  is  good,  but  the  Soil  exceeding  b.arreo, 

nothing  greto  to  be  feeo  therein,  lave  fome  few  Pahn- 
Trees  in  the  Gardens,  and  here  and  there  about  the 
Town.    And  from  thefe  Trees  I  conceive  is  obtained  its 

Name^  both  irj  Hebrew  (Tadmor)  which  fignifics  a 

■ ,  "    .  ̂   P  z  Palm- 
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Palm-Tree,  and  in  Latin  (Palmira;)  and  the  whole 

Country  is  thence  denominated  Sjria  Palwirena ;  and 
fooietimes  Solitudines  Palmirence :  So  that  the  Latines 

did  not  change  but  only  Tranflate  the  old  Name,  which 
therefore  flill  obtains  in  thefe  Eaftern  Parts ,  and  the 

more  Modern  is  wholly  unknown. 

TadmoK  xhe  City  it  felf  appears  to  have  been  of  a  large  Ex- 
tent, by  the  fpace  now  taken  up  by  the  Ruines ;  but 

there  are  no  foot-fteps  of  any  Walls  remaining,  nor  is 
it  poffible  to  judge  of  the  Ancient  Figure  of  the  place. 

The  prefent  Inhabitants,  as  they  are  a  poor,  miftrable, 

dirty  People,  fo  they  have  ftiut  themfdv^es  up,  to  the 
Number  of  about  Thirty  or  Forty  Families,  in  little 

Hutts  made  of  Dirt,  within  the  Walls  of  a  fpacious 

Court,  which  enclofed  a  moft  Magnificent  Heathen 

Temple.  Hereinto  alfo  we  entred,  the  whole  Power 

of  the  Village,  if  I  may  fo  call  it,  being  gathered  to- 
gether ac  the  Door,  whether  to  (land  upon  their  D:^- 

fence,  in  cafe  we  proved  Enemies,  (for  fome  of  them 

had  their  Guns  in  their  hands)  or  out  of  meer  Curiofity 

^  >      ̂ /r       1  u     to  eaze  uponus,!  know  not.Howevef  our 
{a)  This  Affynt  was  in  the  ̂            ̂         '       .    ,      .         ^/r     /  ̂ 
Year  of  oiirlord  i^pg.De-  Guide,  who  was  an  Araby  whom  AJjyne  {a) 
pofcd  by  the  Tiir\s,  and  their  prefent  King  had  fenc  to  Condu(a  us 

7lcT:t^niZ^^^^^^  through  the  whole  Voyage,  being  a  Man conftraincd  to  live  upon  known  among  them,  we  had  an  eafie  Ad- 

^to^d'rtfc         o'f  mittanccand  with  a  great  many  Welcomes 
Mcn,who  delight  not  to  La-  in  their  Language  were  led  to  the  Shecks 

abode.  And  to  mention  here  what  the 

Place  at  firft  View  Repreftnts.  Certainly  the  World  it 
felf  cannot  afford  the  like  mixture  of  Remains  of  the 

greateft  State  and  Magnificence,  together  with  the  Ex- 

tremity of  Filth  and  Poverty^  The  neareft  Parallel  I 

can  think  of,  is  that  of  the  Temple  of  Baal^  deftroyed 

by  Jehu^  and  converted  into  a  Draught-Houfe,  z  Kings 
10.       And  if,  what  is  not  improbable,  this  very 

place 
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place  was  a  Temple  of  Jupiter  Belus^  the  Similitude  will 

run  upon  all  Four. 

Being  thus  lodged  within  the  place,  I  (hall  begin  with  T^ie  Tcm^ 

a  Defcription  thereof,  and  proceed  to  what  I  obferved  ̂  
Remarkable  without.  The  whole  inclofed  Space  is  a 

Square  of  no  Yards  each  fide,  encompafs'd  with  a  high 
and  ftacely  Wall,  built  of  lar^ge  Square  Stone,  and  ador- 

ned vyith Pilafters  within  and  without,  to  the  number, 

(as  near  as  we  could  compute  by  what  is  (landing  of 

the  Wall,  which  is  much  the  greater  part)  of  6%  on  a 

fide.  And  had  not  the  Barbarity  of  the  T^r^x,  Enemies 

to  every  thing  that  is  Splendid  and  Noble,  out  of  a  vain 

Superftition,  purpofely  beat  down  thofe  beautiful  Cor- 

niihes  both  here  and  in  other  places,  we  had  feen  the 

moft  curious  and  esquifite  Carvings  in  Stone  which  per- 

haps the  World  could  qvqv  boaft  of,-  as  here  and  there  a 

fmall  remainder,  which  has  efcap'd  their  Fury,  does  a- 
bundantly  evidence.  The  Weft  fide,  wherein  is  the  En- 

trance, is  moft  of  it  broken  down,  and  near  the  middle 

of  the  Square,  another  higher  Wall  ereded  out  of  the 

Ruines  u  hich  (hews  to  have  been  a  Qftle,  ftrong  but 

rude;  the  old  Stones  and  many  Pillars  broken  or  fawn 

afunder,  being  rolled  into  the  Fabrick,  and  ill  cemented^ 
Within  were  to  be  feen  the  Foundations  of  another  Wall, 

which  probably  might  anfwer  this  Front;  and  that  th^ 

Mamaliikes, whoCQ  Workman- fliip  it  feems  moft  likely  to 
have  been,  built  the  Caftle  here  for  the  Security  of  the 

place.  Before  the  whole  length  of  this  new  Front,  ex- 
cept a  narrow  Pafiage  which  is  left  for  an  Entrance,is  cut 

a  deep  Ditch,  the  afcent  whereof  on  the  inner  fide  is 

fac'd  with  Stone  to  the  very  fo^>r  of  th^  Wall,  which  muft 

have  render'd  it  very  difficult  to  have  aijauhed  it.  The 
Pafiage  to,  and  the  Door  it  felf  is  Vsry.  rvarjrow,  not  wi- 

der than  to  receive  a  loaded  Carnal, /or  tbit  two  Foot- 

men may  welt  walk  a-breaft.  And  a^  C^pn  as  you  ara 
within  the  firft  Door,  you  make  a  Ihort  turn  to  the 

Rigtit, . 
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Right,  ̂ nd  pafe  on  to  another  of  the  like  bigneft, 
which  leads  into  the  Court.  But  all  this  is  but  a  new 

Building  upon  a:n  old,  and  by  this  outward  Wall  is  quite 

jfhrouded  that  Magnificent  Entrance,  which  belonged  to 
the  fifft  Fabrick;  of  the  ftatelineft  whereof  We  were 

enabled  to  judge  by  the  two  Stones  which  fupported  the 

fides  of  the  great  Gate,  each  of  which  is  35-  Foot  in 
length,  and  artificially  carved  with  Vines  and  Clufters 

of  Grapes,  exceeding  bold  and  to  the  Life.  They  are 

-both  Handing^:  and  in  their  places,  and  the  diflance  be- 
tween them,  which  gives  us  the  widenefs  of  the  Gate 

If  Foot.  But  all  this  is  now  walled  up  to  the  narrow 

.Door  before  mentioned.  Over  the  little  Door  there  is 

an  Infcription  in  Greek,  and  alfo  another  in  another  Lan- 

,guage  and  Charaftcr,  which  I  never  faw  till  in  Tadmor, 
por  underftand  what  to  make  of  it.  From  that  in  Greek 

we  hoped  for  fbme  Information  ;  but  it  will  be  evident 

to  any  one  that  reads  it,  that  the  Stone  was  brought 

from  another  place >  and  cafually  put  in  there.  'Jisthus: 

TO  MMHM6ION  TOY  TA4>6a^NOC  6KTIC6N  6«  IAIfie)N 

CGnTlMlOC  OAAINA0OC  O  AAMnPOTATOC 

CTNKAHT  [IKOC]  AIPANOT  OTABAAAA0OT  TOT 

NACc^POT  ATTc*T6  KAI TIOIC  ATTOT  KAI  TlcoNOJC 

6IC  TO  nAN-TGA6C  Aloe^NlON  T6IMHN. 

Under  this  wais  the  unknown  Charaders,  which  !  jLall 

here  give  you  a  Specimeh  of,  it  being  as  w^ll  as  it  couid 

be  taken,  thus.    Vide  Figuram, 

The  Letters  J^etween  thefe  [  ]  marks  were  not  Le- 

gible, but  I  have  ventured  to  lupply  the  defecl,  as  alfo 

you  will  fee  irt  |bme  others  following.  Neither  was  the 

€  in  MNHMGON  lipon  the  Stone,  but  was  doubtlefs 

omitted  by  miftakc;  and  the  Infcription  is  nothing  elfe 

but  the  Infcription  of  a  Sepulchre,  the  like  to  which  we 

faw 
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faw  feveral,  as  I  fliall  have  qccafion  to  mention  fome  of 
them  hereafter.  And  as  for  the  other  GharaOrer,  it  be- 

ing added  almoft  under  every  Greek  lofcription  we  faw^ 

and  rarely  found  alone,  I  am  apt  to  believe  it  the  Na- 

tive Language  and  Charafler  of  the  place,  and  the  Matter 

it  cDntains,nothing  eife  but  v^hat  we  have  in  ̂ Greek. 

As  foori  as  you  are  entred  within  the  Court,  you  fee 

the  remaiCiders  of  two  Rows  of  very  Noble  Marble  Pil- 

lars 37  Foot  high,  with  their  Capitals  of  moft  exquifite 

R Carved  Work ;  as  aifo  muft  have  been  the  Cornilhes  be- 

tween them,  before  by  Rude  and  Saperftitious  Hands 

they  were  broken  down.    Of  thefe  there  are  now  no 

more  than  58  remaining  entire;  but  there  muft  have  been 

a  great  many  more,  for  they  appear  to  have  gone  quite 

j      round  the  whole  Court,  and  to  have  fupported  a  moft 
fpacious  double  Piazza  or  Cloy fter.    Of  this  Piazza  the 

Walks  on  the  Weft  fide,  which  is  oppofed  to  the  Front 

of  the  Temple,  feem  to  have  exceeded  the  other  in 

Beauty  and  Spacioufoefs ;  and  at  each  end  thereof  are 

two  Niches  for  Statues  at  their  full  length,  with  their 

Pedeftals,  Borders,  Supporters,  and  Canopies,  carved 

with  the  greateft  Artifice  and  Curiofity.    The  Space 
within  this  once  Beautiful  Enclofure,  which  is  now  filled 

,    with  nothing  but  the  dirty  Hutti  of  the  Inhabitants,  I 

conceive  to  have  been  an  open  Coarr^  in  the  midft 

whereof  ftaods  the  Temple,  encompafs'd  with  another 
row  of  Pillars  of  a  different  Order,  and  much  higher 

than  the  former,  being  above  50  Foot  high.    Of  thefe 
remain  nov/  but  16,  but  there  rauft  have  been  about 

double  that  Number,  which  whether  they  enclofed  an 

inner  Court,  or  fupported  the  Roof  of  a  Cloyfter,  there 

being  nothing  now  of  a  Roof  remaining,  is  uncertaiOo 

Only  one  great  Stone  lyes  down,  which  feems  to  have 

reacht  from  thefe  Pillars  to  the  Walls  of  the  Temple, . 

The  whole  Space  contained  within  thefe  Pillars  we  found 

y     to  be  59  Yards  in  Length,  and  in  Breadth  near  28.  In 

"  '  •        "  the . 
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the  midft  of  which  Space  is  the  Temple,  extending  in 

Length  more  than  33  Yards,  and  in  Breadth  13  or  14. 

It  points  North  and  South,  having  a  moft  Magnificeat 

fentrance  on  the  Weft,  exaftly  in  the  middle  of  the 

Building,  which  by  the  fmall  Remains  yet  to  be  feen , 

teems  to  have  been  one  of  the  moft  glorious  Struftures 

in  the  World.  I  never  faw  Vines  and  Clufters  of  Grapes 

cut  in  Stone,  fo  Bold,  fo  Lively,  and  fo  Natural,  in  any 

place:  And  we  had  doubtlefs  feen  things  abundantly 

more  curious,  if  they  had  not  been  malicioufly  broken 

to  pieces.    Juft  over  the  Door  we  could  make  a  ftiift  to 

difcern  part  of  the  Wings  of  a  large  Spread-Eagle,  ex- 
tending the  whole  widenefs  thereof.    The  largeneft 

whereof  led  me  at  firft  to  imagine  it  might  have  been 

rather  a  Cherub  over-ihadowing  the  Entrance,  there  be- 

ing nothing  of  the  Body  remaining  to  guide  ones  Judg- 
ment, and  fome  little  Angels  or  Cupids  appear  ftill  in  the 

corners  of  the  fame  Stone.    But  afterwards  feeing  other 

Eagles  upon  Stones  that  were  fallen  down,  I  conclude 

this  muft  have  been  one  likevvile,  only  of  a  much  lar- 

ger fize.    Of  this  Temple  there  is  nothing  at  prcfent 

but  the  outward  Walls  ftanding,  in  which  it  is  oblerva- 

ble,  that  as  the  Windov^'s  were  not  large,  fo  they  were 
made  narrower  towards  the  top,  than  they  were  below 

but  all  adorned  with  excellent  Carvings.    Within  the 

Walls,  the  Turks^  or  more  probably  the  Mamalukes^  have 

buiit  a  Roof,  which  is  fupported  by  fmall  Pillars  and 

Arches    but  a  great  deal  lower,  as  well  as  in  all  other 

refpedls  difproportionate  and  inferioqr  to  what  the  Anr 

cient  Covering  muft  have  been.  And  they  have  conver- 

ted the  place  into  a  Mofque,  having  added  to  the  South 
end  thereof  new  Ornaments  after  their  manner,  wirh 

Aralick  Inftriptions  and  Sentences  out  of  the  Akhqran , 

wrote  in  Flourifhes  and  Wreaths,  not  without  Art.  But 

at  the  North  end  of  the  Building,  which  is  (hut  out  of 

the  Mofque,  are  Relicks  cf  much  greater  Artifice  and Beauty. 
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Beauty.  Whether  they  were  in  the  Nature  ofCanopIes 

over  fome  Altars  placed  there,  or  to  what  other  ufe  they 

ftrved,  I  am  not  able  to  conjefture.  They  are  beauti- 

fied with  the  moft  curious  Fretwork  and  Carvings ;  in 
the  midft  of  which  is  a  Dome  or  Cupokjabove  fix  Foot 

Diameter,  which  we  found  above  to  be  of  one  piece ; 
whether  hewn  out  of  a  Rock  entire^  or  made  of  fome 

Artificial  Cement  or  Compofition ,  by  Time  hardened 

into  a  Lapideous  Subftance,  feems  doubtful ;  though  I 
am  rather  inclined  to  believe  the  latter.  It  is  in  fine,  a 

moft  exquifite  Piece  of  Workman  (hip,  and  on  which  I 
could  have  beftowed  more  time  to  view  it,  than  what 

was  allowed  us,  haftening  to  other  Sights. 

Having  taken  this  Survey  of  the  Temple,  we  went 

abroad,  where  our  Eyes  were  prefendy  accofted  with 

an  amazing  fight  of  a  multitude  of  Marble  Pillars,  (land- 
ing fcattered  up  and  down,  for  the  fpace  of  near  a  Mile 

of  Ground,  this  way  and  thar,  but  fp  difpofed  as  to  af- 

ford no  folid  foundation  to  judge,  what  fort  of  Stru- 

d:ures  they  formerly  framed,  I  pafs  by  the  Ruines  of  ̂   ̂̂ ^^'^^ 
a  Mofque,  which,  direfling  our  Courfe  Northward,  was 

the  firft  thing  occur'd  to  our  View,  after  we  came  out 
of  the  Court  of  the  Temple,  which  though  of  a  more 

Artificial  Frame  and  Compofure  than  many  I  have  feen, 

yet  is  not  worthy  to  flop  us  in  the  way  to  things  both 

of  greater  Antiquity,  and  every  way  more  Noble  and 

v^onhy  our  Confideration.  Having  therefore  paft  this, 

you  have  the  Profpedof  fuch  Magnificent  Ruines,  that 

if  it  be  Lawful  to  frame  a  Conje^ure  of  the  Original 

Beauty , of ,  the  place,  by  whac  is  ftill  remaining,  I  que- 
ftion  fomewhat  whether  any  City  in  the  World  could 

have  challenged  Precedence  of  this  in  its  Glory.  But  it 
being  imppffible  as  they  now  ftand  to  reduce  them  to 

any  regular  Method,  I  muft  be  forced  to  give  you  a  rude 

Account  of  them  as  they  came  in  fight  •  and  which  will 

fall 
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tall  much-  Abort  of  the  Greatnefs  and  Statelinefs  which 

they  (hew  to  the  Eye. 

Advancing  then  towards  the  North,  you  have  before 

Au^obe-  you  a  very  tall  and  (lately  Obelisk  or  Pillar,  confifting 

^  *  of  feVen  large  Stones,  befides  its  Capital  and  a  wreathed 
Work  above  it  the  Carvings  here,  as  in  all  other  pla- 

ces, being  extraordinary  fine.  The  height  of  it  is  above 

fo  Foot,  and  upon  it  I  conceive  may  have  flood  a  Sta- 

tue, which  the  Turks^  zealous  Enemies  of  all  Imagery, 

have  thrown  down,  and  broken  in  pieces.  Tis  in  com- 

pafs,  juft  above  the  Pedeflal,  12  Foot  and  a  half.  On 

each  hand  of  this,  towards  the  Eaft  and  Weft,  you  fee 

two  other  large  Pillars,  each  a  quarter  of  a  Mile  diftant 

from  you,  which  feem  to  have  fome  Correfpondence 

one  to  the  other.  And  there  is  a  piece  of  another  ftand-^ 

ing  near  that  of  the  Eaft,  which  would  incline  one  to 
think  there  was  once  a  continued  row  of  them.  The 

height  of  this  to  the  Eaft:  I  took  with  my  Quadrant , 

and  conclude  to  be  more  than  41  Foot  high,  and  the 

Circumference  proportionable.  Upon  the  Body  thereof 

is  the  following  Infcription. 

H  BOYAH  KAI  O  AHMOC  AAIAAMGnA  HANOT  MOKIMOT 

TOT  AIPANOT  tot  MA00A  KAI  AIPANHN  TON  HATCPA 

ATTOT  G'TCeiBeiC  KAI  ̂ >IA0nATPIAAC  K(AI)  HANTI  TPOn<y 
(6T)ceiMfi)C  APGcANTAC  TH  HATPIAI  KAI  ITATPIOIC 

©eoiC  T6IMHC  XAPIN  erOYC  N  T  A>  MHNOC  HANAIKOT. 

I  perfwade  my  felf  it  would  be  but  loft  Labour  to 

fpend  time  in  making  Reflexions  upon  this  or  the  fol- 

lowing Infcriptions,  as  for  the  Knowledge  they  may  ex- 
hibit to  the  World,  your  own  Conjeftures  will  more 

happily  lead  you  unto  it,  than  any  thing  I  am  like  to 

fuggeft.  It  feems  however  pretty  evident  they  were 

Free  State,  governed  by  a  Senate  and  People,  though 

perhaps  under  the  Proteaiofl  of  greater  Empires,  the Farthiam^ 
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Parthians^  it  is  probable,  firft,  and  afterwards  tlie  Ro- 

manif  who  for  a  long  time  contended  for  the  Maftery 

here  in  the  Eaft.    And  this  Government  might  continue 

among  them  till  about  the  time  of  Aurelian,  who  de« 
molifhed  the  place,  and  led  Zenohia,  Wife  of  Odenatm^ 

Captive  to  Rome :  Who,  though  flie  be  called  Quten , 

yet  I  find  not  that  ever  her  Husband  had  the  Title  of 

King ;  but  was  only  one  of  the  Chief  Inhabitants,  a 

Leading  Man  in  the  Senate  (as  'tis  probable  this  Aliia- 
manes  zndAiranes  were  before  him)  who  while  ihtRo- 

mans  were  bufied  in  Europe^  made  himfelf  great  here, 

and  by  his  own  Force  repelled  the  Parthians ;  who  ha- 

ving Mafter'd  whatever  was  held  by  the  Romans  on  the 
other  fide  of  Euphrates,  made  an  Incurfion  into  ̂ S^m, 

but  were  by  Odenatus  driven  back  beyond  the  River. 

In  the  courfe  of  theft  Wars  Odenatus  was  (lain,  bnt  his 

Vfik  Zenohia^  being  a  Woman  of  a  Mafculine  Spirit, 

not  only  kept  her  Ground  againft  her  Enemies  abroad, 

but  maintained  her  Authority  at  home,  keeping  the 
Government  in  her  Hands.    Afterwards  out  of  a  defire 

to  caft  off  the  Roman  Yoke,  fee  caufed  the  whole  Garri- 

fon,  which  was  left  there  by  Aurelian,  to  be  barbaroufly 

cue  off:  Which  bringing  Aurelian  back  with  his  Army, 

he  quickly  took  the  City,  and  deftroyed  ir,  putting  the 

Inhabitants  to  the  Sword,  and  carrying  Captive 

to  Rome ;  which  was  the  Fatal  Period  of  the  Glory  of 

the  place.    This  Cuftom  of  theirs  of  running  up  their 

Genealogies  or  Pedigrees  to  the  fourth  or  fifth  Gene- 
ration, ihews  them  to  have  borrowed  fome  of  their 

Faihions  from  their  Neighbours  the  Jewsy  with  whom  ir 

is  not  unlikely  they  had  of  old  great  Commerce  ;  and 

perhaps  many  of  them  were  defcended  from  thatPeo» 
pie,  Zenohia  her  felf  being  faid  to  have  been  a  JeweJS: 
Or  elfe  this  muft  have  been  the  manner  of  aii  the  Ea- 

ftern  Nations.    Their  y€rj  or  Account  of  Time  they 

begin  from  the  Death  of  Alexander  xIk  Great,  as  the 

<^  z  Syrians 
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Syrians  generally  do ;  the  very  Chriftians  at  this  day  fol- 

lowing the  fame  ufage.  Yet  though  they  mark  the 
date  of  the  Year  by  Greek  Letters,  you  may  obferve 

they  place  them  a  different  way  from  the  Greeks,  fetting 

the  lefTer  Number  firft,  as  if  they  were  to  be  read  back- 

ward, from  the  right  hand  to  the  left ;  as  N  T  here  , 

denoting  450.  The  third  Letter  A,  I  take  to  ftand  for 

the  day  of  the  Month,  viz,  the  laft  o{ Xandkus^  which 

is  with  us  April ;  this  and  other  names  of  Months , 

which  are  found  in  other  Infcriptions,  being  borrowed 

from  the  Macedonians  with  very  little  variation.  That 

they  were  Idolaters,  is  plain  by  the  mention  of  their 

Country  Gods,  both  here  and  in  other  places :  So  that 

their  Commerce  with  the  Jews,  did  not,  it  ftems,  bring 

them  to  the  knowledge  ot  the  true  God,  or  elfe  they 

muft  have  degenerated  therefrom,  and  relapfed  into 

Idolatry.  The  other  Pillar  towards  the  Weft  in  Height 

and  Circumference  anfwers  this,  and  has  upon  the  fide 

the  following  Infcription  engraved. 

H  BOTAH  KAI  O  AHMOC  BAP6IX6IN 

AMPICAMCOT  TOT  I APlBct) AGOTC  KAI 

MOKIMON  TION  ATTOT  6TC6B6IC  KAI 

^lAOnATPlAAC  T6IMHC  XAPiN  

The  Date  of  this  is  not  legible,  neither  does  one  know 

what  Judgment  to  make  ol  the  thing  it  felf.  That  fuch 

a  Pillar  ihculd  be  erefted  only  to  fupport  the  Infcription, 

and  convey  thefe  mens  Names  to  After- Ages,  without 
particularizing  what  they  did  to  deferve  that  Honour, 

is  fcmething  ftrange  :  unlefs  we  may  fuppofc  it  was  a 

prevaling  Vanity  in  thefe  Eaftern  Countries  thus  to  en- 
deavour to  Eternize  their  Fame.  An  Inftance  whereof 

we  have  in  Scripture,  in  Ahfaloms  fetting  him  up  a  Pil- 

lar, X  Kings? iS,  18.  and  perhaps  before  him,  in  Saul, 

I  Sam. 



I  Sam,  15-.  12.  Ocherwift  it  may  appear  no  improbable 
Conjefture,  that  the  Pillar  was  erefted  long  before.upon 
Tome  other  Occafion,  and  afterwards  made  ufe  of  to 

this  end:  And  I  look  upon  it  as  paft  all  doubt  that  fe- 

veral  other  Infcriptions  which  we  faw,  were  much  more 

Modern  than  the  Pillars  on  which  they  ̂ were  engra- ved. 

Proceeding  forward,  dire£lly  from  the  Olelhk^  about  The  PI- 

100  Paces,  you  come  to  a  Magnificent  Entrance,  v^aftly  ̂^^a» 
large  and  lofty,  and  for  the  exquifitenefs  of  the  Work- 
manfhip  not  inferiour  to  any  thing  before  defcribed.  I 

wifli  I  could  add,  that  it  had  not  luffered  the  (ame  Fate 

as  the  reft,  and  then  we  might  have  ften  a  rare  Piece 

of  the  Ancient  Beauty  of  the  place.  This  Entrance  leads 

you  into  a  Noble  Piazza  of  more  than  half  a  Mile  long, 

938  Yards  according  to, our  Meafuring,  and  40  Foot  in 

breadth,  enclofed  with  two  rows  of  fiately  Marble  Pil- 

lars, 2(5  Foot  high,  and  8  or  9  about.  Of  thefe  re- 

main ftanding  and  entire  129; -but  by  a  moderate  Cal- 
culate there  could  not  have  been  lefs  at  firft  than  560, 

Covering  there  is  none  remaining,  nor  any  Pavement 
at  the  bottom,  unlefs  it  be  buried  under  theRubbiflj. 

But  upon  almoft  all  the  Pillars  we  found  Infcriptions, 

both  in  Greek  and  the  Language  unknown,  of  which  we 

had  time  to  take  but  very  few,  and  thofe  not  very  In- 
ftrudive.  But  fuch  as  they  are  Til  prefent  you  them 

here,  without  obferving  any  other  Order,  but  as  they 
happened  to  be  tranfcribed. 

lOTAlON  ATPHAION  26B6IAAN  MOKIMOY 

TOT  Z6B6IAOT   AC©*)POBAlAAOI 

CTN  A(T)T«  KATGAGONXeC  GIC  OAOFGCIAAA 

gNIIOPOlAN  6CTHCAN  AP6CANTA  ATTOlC 

T6IMHC  XAPIN  SANAlKctf  TOT  H  N  $  6TOTC..,. 

.  I  give  - 
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1  give  yoti,  Sir,  thefe  Infcriptions,  as  thofe  before, 

juft  as  I  found  them,  without  any  Amendments,  fo  much 

as  of  Litteral  Faults,  only  where  a  letter,  or  piece  of  a 

word  was  not  legible,  if  I  could  make  a  probable  Con- 

|e<Sture  what  it  Ihould  be,  I  have  ventured  to  add  it. 

The  laft  fiems  to  have  been  put  up  in  Memory  of  an 

Embafly,  performed  by  thofe  Men  that  are  named  there- 

in, for  fettling  a  Commerce  and  TrafGck,  which  was  to 

their  Satisfadtion  accomplilht :  But  with  whom,  till  I 

can  find  out  what  place  is  meant  by  {h)  OAOrGCIAAA, 

1  muft  remain  ignorant.  I  am  unwilling  to  entertain 

any  thoughts  ot  Getia  in  Macedonia^  or  of  Qlgajjiu^  a 

place  mentioned  by  Strdlo  in  Bythinia^  which  comes  a 

little  nearer  the  Name,  being  both  fo  remote,  and  the 

City  of  Tadmor  ill  contrived  for  a  place  of  Trade,  being 

far  from  the  Sea,  and  without  the  Advantage  of  any 

River.  Yet  the  Magnificence  of  the  Place  (hews  they 

have  not  wanted  Riches  among  them :  And  their  Salt  is 

a  Commodity  which  ftill  brings  them  in  a  confiderable 

Advantage.  The  Order  of  the  Numeral  Letters  you 

may  take  notice  is  again  inverted ;  but  taking  them  the 

right  way,  the  Year  55*8  falls  in  with  the  laft  Year  of 
the  Reign  of  Akscander  Severn^  which  is  of  our  Lord 
^34- 

{h^  TJs  not  improbable  that  OAOrGciAC  "light  have  been  the  Name  of 
a  Pcrfon.  Vologtfes  is  a  known  Name  !o  Hiflory  among  the  Parthian  Kings  j 
to  which  the  other  feems  to  bear  a  great  Affinity. 

About 
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About  the  middle  of  the  Piazza,  upon  another  Pillar^ 

was  this  following  Infcription. 

H  BOTAH  KAI  O  AHMOC  lOTAION  ATPHAION 

2HN0BI0N  TON  KAI  2ABAIAAN  AICMAAXOT  TOT 

NACCOTMOT  CTP ATHTHCANTA  GN  GniAHMIA 

e£or  aaGhanapot  kai  rnHpexHcANTA  nAPorciA 

AIHNGKei  POTTIAAIOT  KPICnGlNOT  TOT 

HrHCAMeNOT  KAI  eniAHMHCACAIC  OTHHIAAATIOCIN 

AFOPANOMHC ANTATe  KAI  0TK0NIC«N A  ̂ GlAHCANTA 

XPHMAT«N  KAI  KAA<yC  nOAeiTGTC  AMGNON  aC 

AIA  TATTA  MAPTTPHOGNTA  Tno    0^OT  IAPlB«AOT 

KAI    THO    lOTAIOY   TOY  C^OXtyTATOY 

GnAPXOY  TOY  I€POY  nPAlT«PIOY  KAI  THC 

HATPIAOC  TON  ^lAOHATPIN  T6IMHC  XAPIM 

€  T  0  T  C    A  N  '  ' 

This  is  as  Perfe£b  an  Infcription  as  any  I  met  with^ 

by  the  help  of  which  we  may  make  a  Judgment  of  all 

the  reft;  at  leaft  thus  far,  that  they  were  put  up  in 

Memory  of  fome,  who  had  behaved  themlelves,  in 

thole  Publick  Offices  they  bore,  either  in  their  own  Re- 

publick,  or  under  thQ  Romans ,  with  Commendation  f 

this  being  a  Publick  Place,  Vv^here  their  Names  and  wor- 

thy Adions  were  Recorded  and  Tranfmitted  to  Pofte=- 

rity.  What  I  further  obierved  particularly  in  this,  was 
the  want  of  the  Name  after  lOT  AfOT,  and  took 

notice  of  the  like  fpace  vacant  in  the  other  Language 

under  it;  and  in  both  places  jt  feemed  to  be  not  worn 

out  with  TimCj;'  but  voluntarily  fcratcht  out.  Which 
confirms  me  in  the  Opinion  that  they  are  both  one,  and 

that  the  unkno  A  O  was  the  Vulgar,  as  the  Greek  v^^as  the 
Learned  Language  of  tiie  pkce.  Upon  another  Pillar 
in  the  fame  Walk  was  this. 
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G6nTlMlON  OTOP^yAllN  TON  KPATICTON  GniTPOnOM 

CeBACTOT  AOTKHNAPION  KAI  APOAnGTHN  lOTAIOC 

ATPHAIOC  GAAMHC  KACCIANOT  TOT  MCG^aGNAIOT 

innGTC  P<yMAI«N  TON  $1  AON  KAI  RPOCTATHN  CrOTC 

H  O  mknGi  (H)ANAIK«. 

From  another  Pillar  in  the  fame  Piazza  was  Tran- 

fcribed  this  broken  Infcription  which  follows,  which  I 

have  endeavoured  to  make  up  from  the  former,  belie- 

ving them  in  fubftance  the  very  fame,  with  fome  little 
Alteration  of  Names. 

TC€nTIM(lON  0T0P«AHN)  TON  KPACTICTON  GniTPO) 

nON   C6BAC(T0T  A0TK)HNAPI0N     KA[i  APOAn€]THN 

iotaioc  at[phai]oc  6[aamhc]  nriAcoc  m[€a6nai]oc 

MAA«XA  NACC0TM0[t1  O  KPATICTOC  T0N[*IA0N]  KAI 

nPOCTATHN   T€lMHG  eNGKGN  GTOTC   [mHNGI 

^]ANAIK<y. 

This  is  fo  like  the  preceding,  that  I  thought  I  might 
fairly  take  the  Liberty  to  make  theft  Additions  to  it. 

And  what  we  may  Colled;  from  both,  and  divers  others 

of  a  like  Import,  is,  That  as  the  State,  the  Senate,  and 
People,  did  fometimes  Honour  thofe  that  had  been  in 

Publick  Truft,  with  Infcriptions  upon  thefe  Pillars  :  So 

when  this  was  not  done  by  them,  Private  Perfons  had 

the  Liberty  to  do  the  fame  for  their  Friends.  And  I 

fliall  give  you  an  Inftance  by  and  by  of  one  Engraven 
by  a  Husband  in  Memory  of  his  Wife.  Upon  feveral 

of  thefe  Pillars  are  little  Pedeftals  jetting  out  about  the 

middle  of  them,  fometimes  one  way  only,  and  fome- 

times  more,  which  feem  to  have  been  the  Bafes  or  ftand- 

ing  places  of  Statues.  But  none  of  thefe  are  remain- 

ing  ;  neither  is  it  to  be  expeded  they  fhould,  in  a  place 
which  has  been  fo  long  in  the  hands  of  the  Turh,  On 

thefe 
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thefe  Pedeftals  we  faw  many  Infcriptioos ,  fbmetime^ 

when  there  were  none  upon  the  Body  of  the  Pillar,  and 
fometimes  when  there  were.  As  for  inftance  this  that 

follows  upon  the  Pedeftal,  thus. 

CenTIMION  AIPANHN  OAAINO0Or  TOM 

[ll     AAMnPOTATON  CTNKAHTIKON,    Aod  upon  the 

Body  of  the  Pillar  this  Imperfed  one ;  which  I  dare  not 

venture  to  fill  up,  but  fhall  give  it  you  as  we  found  it. 

esA......  NTce>N   ATPHAl....  .  PHAIOAg^P , , . . , 

CTPATUTHC  AG..  KMC  TaN  nATPa)N 

TeiMHC  KAI  6TXAPICTIAC  K^PlN  etOTC 

r  S 

We  (ee  they  efteemed  it  very  Honourable  to  have 

their  Memories  preferved  after  this  manner  but  it  is 

but  Uttic  knowledge  of  them  we  can  get  from  hence , 

fave  now  and  then  the  Time  when  they  lived.  As  here, 

563  Years  after  the  Death  of  Alexander  reach  to  the 

Year  of  our  Lord  zjp.  Another  Infcription  in  the 
fame  Piazza  was  thus, 

H  B0TA[h  KAI  O  AH]mOC  CenTIMION    TON  KPATiC 

TON  e[ni¥pbnoN  c]eBACTOT  aotkhn[apion]....  eoAO 

THN  THC  MHT[POKOAfi)]NeiAC  KAI  ANAK0MIGA(NTA  T)AC 
CtNOAIAC  es  IAI«N  KAI  MAPTTPHeGNTA  THO  T«N 

APxeMnOP6>N  KAI  AAMnP^yC  CT  PATHTHCANTA  KAI 

ArOPANOMHCANTA  THC  ATTHC  MHTPOKOAwNeiAC  KAI 

nAGlCTA  OIKO06N  ANAA«CANTA  KAI  APGCANTA  THT€ 

AtTH  BOTAH  KAI  ra  AHM«  KAI  NTNGi  AAMHP^C 

CTMIIOCIAPKON  TcyN  TOT  AIOC  BHAOT  l6[p]<yN  TGIMHC 

j        eNCKGN  GT  HANAIKw. 

R  This 

IT 
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This  affords  a  fuffident  confirmation  of  what  I  before 

oblerved,  that  thefe  were  Honorary  Infcriptions  in  Me- 

mory of  thofe  that  had  behaved  themfelves  well  in  Pub- 
lick  Offices    of  which  we  have  feveral  mentioned  here, 

whereof  (bme  are  very  well  known,  but  the  others  not 

eafie  to  be  met  with  in  Books.    By  the  word  MHTPO- 
KOAce)N6lAG  we  may  be  affured  that  though  the  City 

was  reduced  by  the  Romans  into  the  form  of  a  Colony, 

yet  it  had  a  peculiar  mark  of  Honour  fet  upon  it,  to 

fignifie  that  it  was  the  chief  of  their  Colonies  in  thefe 

Oriental  Parts.    That  the  Authority  alfo  of  their  Se- 
nate and  People  was  continued  to  theni.    And  befides, 

that  there  was  a  Society  of  Men,  either  Curators  of 

the  Temple  of  Jupiter  Belus  [to  whom  the  Temple  be- 
fore defcribed  perhaps  was  dedicated,]  orOverfeers  ct 

the  Sports  and  Feftivals  that  were  celebrated  in  Honour 

t)f  him ;  of  which  Sodality  this  Septimius  was ,  when 

this  Infcription  was  made,  a  Sympofiarch,  perhaps  their 

Chief  and  Governour.    By  this  too  we  find  they  did 

not  wait  for  the  Deaths  of  thofe  they  thus  honoured , 

before  they  provided  for  the  Prefervation  of  their  Me- 

mories; but  Famous  Men  were  thusRegift/ed  for  Afcer- 

Ages  even  while  they  were  alive.    Upon  one  of  theft? 

Pedeftals  before  defcribed,  not  far  from  the  fprmer,  was 

the  following  Infcription ;  which  I  valued ,  tj(i^  more  for 

the  Uctie  remainder  it  has  prefervcd  of  the  Name  of  Pal 

myra,  by  which  the  place  was  known  to  the  Romahs. 

...TnlAlON  OTOP^dAHN  [CTNKAjHTlKON  KAI 

BOTA6TTHN  nAAMTPHNON  BHAA  KABOCAPCA 

TON  $I[AON]  T6IMHC  XAPiN  6TOTC  O^.  • 

The  upper  end  of  this  fpacious  Piazza  was  ihut  in  by 
a  row  of  Pillars,  {landing  fomewhat  clofer  than  thole 

on  each  fide ;  and  perhaps  there  might  have  been  a  kind 

of  Banquetting-Houfe  above^  but  now  no  certain  foot* 
fteps 

The  Ban- 
quetting- 
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fteps  thereof  remain.  But  a  little  farther  ro  the  ierc 

hand,  and,  it  n:iay  be,  continued  with  the  foriiitr  Waik% 

lye  the  Ruines  of  a  very  ftately  Building,  which  I  am 

apt  to  believe  might  have  been  for  fuclTan  ufe.  'lis 
built  of  better  Marble,  and  has  an  Air  of  Delicacy  anc 

Exquiuteoefe  in  the  Work,  beyond  what  is  difcernabk 

in  the  Piazza.  The  Pillars  which  fupported  it  are  of  cm 

entire  Stone;  and  on  one  of  them  that  is  fallen  down, 

but  fo  firm  and  ftrong  that  it  has  received  no  Injury 

thereby,  we  meafared,  and  found  iz  Foot  in  length, 

and  in  compafs  8  Foot  and  9  Inches.  Among  thefe 

Ruines  we  found  the  only  Latine  Infcription  we  few  in 

the  place,  and  that  fo  imperfecfl",  there  is  but  iittle  of  it- 
Intelligible. 

......  es  Orhu  &  Propagator es  Generis  Hnmant  £1 

W.  N.  Diocletianus  J/^mi  Imp  p.    Et  Conftan- 
tius     Maximianus  Hobb,C£f.CajQra  felkiter  condukrunt. 

And  upon  the  fame  Stone  a  little  lower, 

 OiTiano  Hieroclete,  r".      Vrcef.  Pro- 
vincif  P.  iNT.  M.  0.  Eorum. 

The  Name  of  Maximianm  Herculeus^  was  Partner 

in  the  Empire  with  Dioclefian^  which  fliouid  have  fol- 

lovv^ed  in  the  Infcription,  feems  to  hive  been  on  pur» 
pofe  fcratcht  out,  and  defaced,  for  what  reafon  1  cannot 

gaefs.    The  reft  is  loft  by  the  breaking  of  the  Stone. 

In  the  Weft  fide  of  the  great  Piazza  are  feveral  Open- 
ings  for  Gates  leading  into  the  Court  of  the  Palace :  Two  kcc, 

whereof,  one  would  eafily  believe  when  they  were  in 

their  Perfeflion,  were  the  moft  Magnificent  and  Glo- 
rious in  the  World,  both  for  the  Elegancy  of  the  Work 

in  general,  and  particularly  for  thoie  flately  Porphyry 

Pillars  with  which  they  were  adorned.    Each  Gate  had 
R  z  four, 
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four,  not  (landing  in  a  Line  with  the  others  of  the  Wall, 

but  placed  by  couples  in  the  Front  of  the  Gate,  facing 
the  Palace,  two  on  one  hand,  and  two  on  the  other.  Of 

thefe  remain  but  two  entire,  and  but  one  ftanding  in 

its  place.  They  are  about  30  Foot  in  length,  and  9  in 

circumference;  of  a  Subftance  fo  exceeding  hard,  that 

ic  was  with  great  difficulty  we  broke  off  a  few  ftiivers 

to  bring  home  with  us  for  a  Pattern  of  the  Stone,theArt 

of  making  which,  I  think  is  quite  loft.  We  faw  (evcral 

other  broken  pieces  of  Porphyry,  but  neither  of  io  ac- 

curate a  Mixture  and  Compofition,  nor  fo  large  as  the 

former.  The  hard  Fate  of  one  I  could  not  buc  lament, 

when  I  Caw  it  debafed  to  fupport  the  Corner  of  a  little 

Hutt,  fcarce  good  enough  for  a  Dog-kennel,  or  a  Hog- 
fty.  The  Palace  it  felf  is  fo  entirely  ruined,  that  no 

Judgment  can  be  made  what  it  was  in  its  Ancient  Splen- 

dour, either  for  the  Figure  or  Workmanftiip  thereof 

There  is  only  here  and  there  a  broken  piece  of  a  Wall 

remaining,  beat  into  pieces  by  Violence,  and  confpmed 

by  Time  to  that  degree,  that  without  the  help  of  Tra- 
dition we  could  hardly  be  well  aflured,  that  a  Royal 

Palace  did  once  fill  that  Space.  We  may  guefs  how- 
ever  that  it  fronted  the  Famous  Piazza  before  mentioned, 
and  was  furrounded  with  rows  of  Pillars  of  different  Or- 

ders, many  of  which  are  ftill  ftanding,  fbme  plain,  and 

fome  wrought  and  channelfd,  as  thofe  immediately  en- 

compafling  the  Temple.  And  upon  thofe  little  Pedeftals 

which  flood  out  of  the  middle  of  fome  of  them,  I  ob- 

ferved  feveral  Infcriptions,  but  could  not  conveniently 

take  more  than  one,  ̂ hich  together  with  the  Pillar  that 

fupported  ic  was  fallen  to  the  Ground.   Twas  this. 

MAP0GIN  AA6SANAPOT  TOT  KAHAAHTOT 

OTABAAAA0OT  TOT  CTMc^NOT  COPAIXOC 

AIPANOT  ANHP  ATTHC  MNHMHC  6N6K6N 

MHN6I  ATCTPct)  TOT  4  T  6T0TC 
If 
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tf  the  reft  were  of  a  like  Nature  with  this,  we  ha?e 

loft  no  great  matter  by  not  taking  them,  this  being 
only  a  MemoriaJj  which  a  kind  Husband  caufed  to  be  fet 

up  in  Honour  of  his  Wife.  The  Month  Dyfirm^  an- 

<sh^Qxs  ont  March,  and  the  Year  490  from  the  Death  ©f 
Alexander  the  Great,  the  Year  of  our  Lord  166. 

I  omitted  to  mention  before,  that  under  the  Long 

Walk  runs  a  Current  of  hot  Sulphureous  Waters,  and 

there  is  a  Well  and  other  Paflagcs  down  to  them.  But 

whatever  they  may  have  been  of  old,  they  are  not  now 
fo  convenient  as  another  about  half  a  Mile  Weftward 

from  hence ;  where  there  is  a  very  good  Defcent  into 

the  Water,  and  it  is  ftill  ufed  by  the  People  to  Bath  in. 

Near  to  which,  upon  the  Pedeftal  of  a  broken  Pillar, 

[or  perhaps  it  might  be  an  Altar]  remains  this  follow- 
ing Infcription. 

All  T^ICT«  M6riCT«y  KAI  ̂ HmOs^  BwAANOC  2HN0BICT 

TOT  AIPANOT    TOT  MOKIMOT    TOT  MAOeA   €nl  M€A€TH 

COH  Aipeeeic  6£kac  nnrHC  rno  lAPiBcyAOT  eeoT  ton 

B<y[forfan  B«M0N]  lAI^yN  ANeOHKeN  €T0TC  ^  O  T 
MHNOC  Tn€PB€P€TA!OT  K. 

I  am  pretty  confident  that  the  word  I  have  markt 

with  a  Line  under  it,  is  rightly  taken,  and  therefore 

know  not  what  to  guefs  it  co  be,  unlefs  the  Proper  Name 

of  the  Fountain,  ilnd  upon  that  Suppofition  the  In- 
fcription is  eafily  Intelligible,  ftiewing  that  Bolanui^  Son 

of  Zenolius^  ̂ c,  being  Eleded  Overfeer  or  Curator  of 

this  Fountain,  under  Jariholm^  built  this  Akar  to  Jupi'^ 
ier^  in  the  Year  of  Alexander  474.  L  e\  of  our  Lord 

I  yo.  and  on  the  zoth.oi  Oiloher,  \{  xhth^i  Kappa  be  a 

Numeral,  as  I  fuppofe  it  muft.  But  who  this  Jariholm 

was,  on  whom  they  beftow,  as  generally  upon  th^  Ro- 
»w»  Emperours,  whofe  Names  occur  in  the  InfcrilJtlons, 

the  Title  of  is  not  fo  facile  a  Coi^^edure.  They 
were 
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were  under  the  Parthians^  before  the  Romans  fell  in  a- 

mongft  them;  but  the  Date  (hews  this  to  be  after  the 

time  of  Hadrian,  and  fo  after  their  coming.  Nay,  and 

in  an  Infcription  before  mentioned,  v\  hich  is  of  a  later 

Date  than  this  by  80  Years,  we  have  the  Name  of  the 

fame  Perfon.  Hot  Sulphureous  Baths  are  things  very 

frequent  in  this  Country  ;  and  thence  it  was  that  it  ob- 
tained the  Name  of  Syria  Salutifera,  The  fcent  of  the 

Waters  here  is  much  like  thofe  of  Bath  in  England,  but 

not  fo  ftrong,  neither  is  the  Taftc  fo  ofTenfive.'  On  the 
contrary,  when  they  have  run  fo  far  from  the  Fountain, 

as  to  become  cold,  they  are  very  potable,  and  are  the 

only  Waters  the  Inhabitants  ufe.  But  we,  during  our 

flay  there,  fent  to  a  Fountain  of  very  excellent  Water, 
about  an  hour  diflant  from  the  City. 

On  the  Eaft  fide  likewife  of  the  long  Piazza  ftands, 

if  I  may  ufe  fuch  an  Expreflion,  a  Wood  of  Marble 

Pillars,  fomePerfed,  and  others  deprived  of  their  beau- 

^  tiful  Capitals ;  but  fo  fcattered  and  confuied,  that  it  is 
not  po/Eble  to  reduce  them  into  any  Order,  fo  a^  to 

coojefture  to  what  they  anciently  ferved.    In  one  place 

are  11  together  in  Square  after  this  manner  ;  * pa- 
ved at  the  bottom  with  broad  flat  Stone,  but  without 

any  Roof  or  Covering.  And  at  a  little  diftance  from 

The  little  that  ftands  the  Ruines  of  a  fmall  Temple,  u  hich  by  the 

Temple,  remains  feems  to  have  been  for  the  Workmanfhip  very 
curious :  But  the  Roof  is  wholly  gone,  and  the  Walls 

very  much  defaced  and  confumed  with  Time.  Before 

the'Entrance  which  looks  to  the  South,  is  a  Piazza  fup- 
ported  by  fsx  Pillars,  two  on  one  hand  of  the  Dobr^ 

and  two  on  the  other,  and  at  each  end  one.  And  the 

Pedeftals  of  thofe  in  the  Front  have  been  filled  with  In- 

fcriptions,  both  in  Greek  and  the  other  Language ;  but 
they  are  now  fo  obliterated  and  worn  out,  as  no:  to  be 

Intelligible,   The  mod  perfed  was  this  that  follows. 
MAA6NTON 
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MAA6NTON    KAl    AFPlnnAN    lAPAlOT  TOY 

PAAIOT  TPAMMATGA  FGNoMGNoN  TO 

^GTTgPON  6nlAHMl[A]  06OT  AAPIANOT 

AAIMMA  nAPACXQTA  H6NOIC  T6  KAI 

n  O  A  6 1 T  A  [I  C]  ......  And  a  little  below  were  thefe 

ftragling  Letters  vifible. 

GNH....  N  xnHPGTHCANTA  THT.... 

GTPATGTMA  TOT  . . .  TnO  ....  HKAI  .....  TON 

NAON  TON  ....  Aloe  ....  NT^T  

!  lliould  have  imagined  the  KAI  to  have  been  a  Go- 

pulative,  and  the  fecond  Name  Agrippa  diftind:  from 

the  former,  but  that  the  words  following  in  the  Singu- 
lar Number,  will  not  admit  of  fuch  a  Conftruftion, 

The  Perfon  then  in  Memory  of  whom  this  Infcription 

was  made,  muft  have  been  named  Makntm  Cceagrippa^ 

who  bearing  fuch  an  Office  as  Scribe,  or  the  like,  in  the 

Expedition  of  Adrian  theEmperour,  performed  an  kGc 

ef  Pablick  BenificOTce  and  Generofity,  both  to  Stran- 

gers and  Citizens,  denoted  by  the  word 

(c)  AAIMMA,  or  ̂ iK^^ufJu^t,  which  fig- 
nifies  Unftion.    Perhaps  he  diftributed 

amongft  them  Sweet  Oyls,  to'-br^fed  in 

or  after  their  Bathings.    'Tis  '^{^t^  what 
follows  is  foimperfed;  and  efpecially  that 
we  cannot  find  out  the  Date :  For  that 

might  have  directed  us  to  the  precife  time 

of  Hadrian  s  Expedition  into  thefi  Orien- 

tal Parts,  where  he  made  great  Conquefts, 

and  enlarged  the  Bounds  of  i^^  BjiYmn  ..ufed  foi?Kti[nes  by  the  kc- 

Empire.  mzns,- 

But  as  great  a  Curiofity  any  were  their  Sepulchers,  J'\^^^^; 

being  Square  Towers,  four  or,  nva  Siorks  higfi,  
'^"'^-*^'^' 

ftanding  on  both  fides  of  a  hblio^^  waVv' towanJs  the 

{f)  Flin.Sccun.Ep.l,2.  Tcili- us  of  one,  who  was  accufed 
of  aa  Illegal  Exaftion  of 
Money  from  a  Province,  Ti- 
tiiloVngummij  now  what 
was  in  that  cife  unjufily  ex- 

afted,  might  b"^  in  this  a Voluntary  Donation,  not  of 
the  Province  to  the  Gover- 
nour,  but  of  a  great  Man 
to  the  Peopfe,  Or  elfe  Vn- 
gMtntArkm  may  be  fuppo- 
fed  to  be  a  Donacive,  like 
CUvarhm  or  Culinmum,, 
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North  part  of  the  City.    They  ftretch  out  in  kngth 

the  fpace  of  a  Mile,  and  perhaps  formerly  might  extend 

a  great  way  further.    At  our  firft  view  of  them,  as  we 
entred  the  place,  we  could  not  conjefliure  what  they 

were;  fome  thought  them  the  Steeples  of  ruined 

Churches,  and  were  in  hopes  we  (hould  have  found 

fome  footfleps  of  Chriftianity  here.    Others  took  them 

to  have  been  Baftions,  and  part  of  the  Old  Fortifica- 

tions, though  there  is  not  fo  much  as  any  Foundation 

of  a  Wall  to  be  feen.    But  when  we  came  a  day  or  two 

after,  more  curioufly  to  enquire  into  them,  we  quickly 

found  their  ufc.    They  were  all  of  the  fame  Form,  but 

of  different  Splendour  and  Greatnefs,  according  to  the 
Circumftances  of  their  Founders.    The  firft  we  viewed 

was  entirely  Marble ;  but  is  now  wholly  in  Ruines,  and 

nothing  but  a  heap  of  broken  Stones,  amongft  which 

we  found  the  pieces  of  two  Statues,  one  of  a  Man,  and 

another  of  a  Woman,  cut  in  a  fitting,  or  rather  lean- 
ing Pofture;  and  the  Heads  and  part  of  the  Arms  of 

both  being  broken  off,  but  their  Bodjies  remaining  pretty 

entire ;  fo  that  we  had  the  Advantage  of  feeing  their 

Habits,  which  appeared  very  Noble,  but  more  approach^ 

ing  the  European  Fafliion,  than  what  is  now  in  ufe  in  the 

Eaft ;  which  inclined  me  to  believe  they  might  be  Ro^ 

wans.    Upon  broke^  |)ieces  of  Stone  tumbled  here  and  j 
there,  we  found  fome  as  broken  Infcriptions,  but  not  I 

affording  any  perfeft  fenfe,  they  are  not  worth  iheTran-  j 

fcribing.  
* 

Many  other  Sepulchers  there  were,  as  much  gone  to  j 
decay  as  this,  which  therefore  we  paft  by,  to  go  to  two,  ( 

which  flood  almoft  oppofite  to  one  another,  and  feemted 

moft  perfeft  of  any,  though  not  without  marks  of  the 

Turkijh  Malice.  They  are  two  Square  Towers,  rather 

larger  than  ordinary  Steeples,  and  five  Stories  high,  the 
outfide  being  of  common  Stone,  but  the  Partitions  and 

Floors  within  of  good  Marble ;  and  beautified  too  with 

very 
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very  lively  Carvings  and  Paintings,  and  Figures  both  of 
Men  and  Women,  as  far  as  the  Breaft  and  Shoulders  ; 

but  roiferably  defac'd  and  broken.  Under  tliefe  Statues^ 
or  by  their  fides,  are  in  the  unknown  Charafler,  the 

Names  probably  of  the  Perfoos  there  buried,  or  by 

them  reprefented ;  or  elfe  fome  other  Memorials  of  them. 

We  entred  one  of  thefe  by  a  Doar  on  the  South  fide, 

from  which  was  a  Walk  crofs  the  whole  Building  juQ.  in 

the  middle.  But  the  Floor  was  broke  up,  and  fo  gave 

us  a  fight  of  a  Vault  below,  divided  after  the  fame  man- 

ner. The  Spaces  on  each  hand  were  again  fub-divided 
into  fix  Partitions  by  thick  Walls,  each  Partition  being 

capable  of  receiving  the  largeft  Corps :  and  piling  them 

one  above  another,  as  their  way  appears  to  have  been , 

each  of  thofe  Spaces  might  contain  ar  leaft  fix  or  ftveo 
Bodies.  For  the  loweft,  fecond,  and  third  Stories,  thofe 

Partitions  were  uniform,  and  altogether  the  fame,-  fave 
from  the  fecond  Floor,  which  anfwered  the  main  En- 

trance, one  Partition  was  referved  for  a  Stair-Cafe. 

Higher  than  this,  the  Building,  being  fomething  contra- 
fted  towards  the  top,  would  not  afford  fpace  for  the 
continuation  of  the  fame  Method :  Therefore  the  two 

uppermofl  Rooms  were  not  fo  parted,  nor  perhaps  ever 

had  any  Bodies  laid  in  them.  Unlefs  it  was  that  of  the 

Founder  alone,  whofe  Statue  wrapt  up  in  Funeral  Appa- 

rel, and  in  a  lying  Pofture,  is  placed  in  a  Nich,  or  ra- 
ther Window  in  the  Frotxt  of  the  Monument,  fo  as  to 

be  vifible  both  within  and  without.  Near  to  this  Statue 

was  the  following  Infcription. 

TO  MN/HMelON  eKTlCAN  eAABHAeC 

MANNAIOC  COXAGiC  MAAXOC  OTABAAAA0OT 

TOT  MANNAIOT  TOT  gAABHAOT  ATT*  KAl 

TIOIC  6TOTC  AIT  'MHNOG  SANA!KOT.' 
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i  'Tis  a  little  dbubtful  whether  atT6>  (hould  not  rather 
be  jtiade  attoic;  or  elfe  there  muft  be  a  fault  in  the 

Vtrrb,  and  all  thofe  but  the  Names  of  one  Perlon.  The 

other  Monument  on  the  other  fide  of  the  way  is 

very  nnuch  like  this;  only  the  Front  and  Entrance  are 

towards  the  North,  and  'tis  not  altogether  fo  Polite,  nor 
lb  well  Painted.  But  the  Carvings  are  as  good,  and  it 

&ews  altogether  as  Stately  and  Magnificent  as  the  for- 

mer. Befides,  it  has  the  Advantage  in  Age  of  a  whole 

Century  of  Years:  As  appears  from  the  Date  of  the 

following  Infcription.  'Tis  placed  above  a  Nich  in  the 
Front,  adorned  with  handfom  Borders  and  Cornifhes ; 

the  place,  doubtlefs,  of  fome  Statue,  and  probably  that 
of  the  Founder. 

MNHM6ION  Alc^NION  TGPAC  a>KOAOMHC€N 

riXOC  MOKIMOT  TOT   KAIAKIAACICOT  TOT 

MA......OT   6ICT6  6ATTON  KAI  TIOTC  KAI 

^rrONOTC  6TOTC  AIT  MHNei  ̂ ANAlK^c,. 

This  is  the  moft  Ancient  Infcription  I  met  with  in 

tadmor,  the  '^i^th.  Year  from  the  Death  of  Alexander 
the  Great,  preceding  the  Birth  of  our  Saviour  about 

Ten  Years.  The  other  alfo  is  betweeh  ao  and  30  Yczri 

before  the  Reiga  of  Hadrian^  and  confecjuently  before 

the  Romans  got  footing  here.  And  from  thefe  fumptu- 

ous  Strudures ,  and  thefe  coftly  Maufolaa^  we  may 

reafonably  conclude,  they  were  a  Potent  and  Opulent 

People,  before  they  became  Subjeft  to  Romans^  and 

were  not  obliged  to  chemlbr  their  Greatnefs. 

And  now  I  believe  I  have  wearied  you  fufficientiy  by 

leading  you  up  and  down  the  Ancient  and  Famous  City 
of  Tadmor,  and  giving  you  fo  dry  an  Account  of  our 

Employment  there.  After  four  days  ftay  we  returned, 

not  the  way  that  we  came,  but  proceeding  Eaft  ward  to- 

w^ards  the  River  £flf^/"4/^i.  In  our  way  to  which,  the third 
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third  day,  paffing  through  a  Village  called  Teive,  upoft 
a  Scone  fet  wrong  end  upwards,  in  the  midft  of  the  Wail 

of  the  Mofque,  we  met  with  the  following  Infcription. 

All  M6nCT*>  K6PArNI»  TPeP  CwTHPIAC  TPA; 

AAPIANOT  •  C6b  ....  TOT  KTPIOT  ArA0ANreAOC  ABIAHNOC 
THC  AeKAnOAeoC  THN  KAMAPAN  «yKOAOMHCeN  KAI 

TKN  KAINH,...  €S  lAIft^N  ANGOHKeN  6T0TC  GMT  MHNOC 
A<yOT. 

And  under  this  was  another  in  the  fame  Language 

and  Charader  we  had  feen  at  Tadmor  ;  I  was  furprized 

to  find  fuch  an  Infcription  in  this  place,  nor  can  any  way 

guefs  how  they  ftiould  come  by  it :  And  the  mention  of 

Decapolis  makes  me  ftill  more  in  the  dark.  If  one  might 

extend  the  Bounds  of  Decapolis^  as  fome  are  faid  to  have 

done,  as  far  as  Ccelojyria,  and  compri/.e  under  this  Name 

again  all  Syria,  fhmkia  only  excepted,  then  need  it 
not  be  brought  from  elfewhere,  but  firfl:  fet  up  in  this 

Village.  But  this  will  not  be  allowed  by  thofe  who 

make  Decapolis  only  a  part  of  Paleftine.  The  Matter 

of  Fadl  it  contains  is  only  an  Accoivit  of  the  Magnifi- 

cence of  this  Agathangelus  Ahilenus^  whoever  he  was; 

who  for  the  fafety  of  the  Emperour  Hadrian,  erefted  at 

his  own  Charges,  and  dedicated  to  Jupiter  the  Thun- 

derer, a  Royal  Baoqueting-Houfe,  f  for  fo    ,  ̂ ,    .      , , . 
T  \    r      r.         \    r»j     f   )  This  word  I  find  both 
I  take  {d)  kamapa  to  fignihe^  and  a  Bed  \nTacms^\xi strabo,  ufed 

of  State  ̂   for  after  kainh  there  is  doubt-  for  a  kind  of  shjps  or  Boats, 

lefs  a  Letter  omicted,  and  it  ought  to^be  pTbic  cHeSwV^^^ 
kainhn.    The  Date  445:  agrees  to  the  moft  50  Men;  but  what 

Year,  of  our  Lord         which  was  the  l^^tnL'fd fo^:! t.^'u^ 
7//&.  of  , the  Reign  Ot  Hadrian.     And  the     either  aWer  or  L-.kc  near::. 

Month  A»oc  is  our  AuguH.  '        '""•'*'"Lr  -v' o  adhere  to  tne  ccncr  tj^  ̂in- cadoD. 

The  next  day  we  pad  by  the  Ruines  of  a  large  Mo-  ̂ 'M-^- 
naftery,  of  the  Maronites,  as  I  guels  it  to  have  been, 

S  %  by 
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by  an  Infcription  we  met  with  upon  the  Capitals  of  fe- 
veral  Marble  Pillars,  which  fupported  the  middle  Ifle  of 

a  Iiandfbme  Church,  which  was  to  this  effed. 

t  Eni  EEpn^  EniEr.      ETNrEN-^  mkpmu 

Xce)PEniLK^. 

From  thence  we  paft  on,  and  came  the  fame  Night  to 

Euphrates,  and  having  travelled  two  days  on  the  Banks 
of  that  Famous  River,  we  came  to  the  Tents  of  the 

King  of  the  Arahs^  who  had  furnifh'd  us  with  a  Guide 
for  our  Voyage.  With  him  we  remained  two  Nights, 

and  in  two  Days  Travel  more  came  back  fafc  to  Aleppo^ 

having  been  out  in  the  whole  juft  i8  Days. 

The  Reverend  and  Learned  Author  of  thit  Account ^  can* 
not  with  Juji ice  he  cenfured,  if  fome  Minute  Particulars 

of  the  Hifiory  of  this  Place^  have  efcaped  his  Memory,  be- 
ing obliged  to  write  without  recourfe  to  the  Books  proper 

for  his  purpofey  which  were  not  to  he  had  in  that  Country. 

We  have  fince  procured  a  Curious  Profpeii  of  tbefe  Ifohle 

Ruines,  taken  on  the  Place;  which,  with  Jome  further  Re- 

marks  thereon,  fhaB  be  puhlifhed  in  the  nest  Tranfaiiion. 



IIL  An  ExtraSl  of  a  Letter  from  the  Ke^erend 

Dr.  John  VVallis  to  Richard  Waller,  Efq-, 
Secretary  to  the  Royal  Society^  concerning  the 

Spaces  in  the  Cycloid,  which  are  ferfeBly 
Quadrable. 

Oxford^  Augufl  a  i .  1 69  > . 
SIR, 

I Find  it  is  thought  by  moft,  that  there  is  no  other 

part  of  the  Semicydoid  Figure  (adjacent  to  the  Curve) 

that  is  capable  of  being  Geometrically  Squared,  but  thefc 
two,  viz, 

I.  The  Segment^ ^F,  Figur.  I.  taking  ̂   r=  j  i4 a, 
(  which  was  firft  obferved  by  Sir  Chrijiopher  Wren,  and 

after  him  by  Hugenius  9XidL  others)  and  it  is=! 

a.  The  Trilinear  AdD  (taking  dD^  in  the  Parallel 

dDC^  paffing  through  the  Center  C,)  which  is  ~R\ 
But  it  is  other  wife  (as  I  have  fliewed  in  my  Treatife 

De  Cycloide^  and  that  De  M&tu;  the  Figures  of  which 

latter  I  retain  here,  Co  far  as  they  concern  this  occafion  ; ) 

there  being  other  portions  of  it,  equally  capable  of  Qua- 
drature. 

In  order  to  which,  I  there  Ihew  (De  Motu,  Cap,  5-. 
Prop.zo,  A,  801,  805,  804.)  that  not  only  the 
Cycloid  is  Triple  to  the  Circle  Generant  ,  (  which  was 

known  before)  but  that  the  refpe^lve parts  of  that  are 
Triple  tothoft  of  this :  which  is  the  Foundation  on 

which  1  build  my  whole  Procefs  concerning  the  Cychid 

in  both  Treatifes,  ( and  which  is  not  pretended,  that  I 
know  of,  to  have  been  obferved,  or  known,  by  any 

body  before  me  :)  That  xs  h^aA  Figur.  i,  triple  to 

the  Sedor  B<zA  (taking  h  ̂   parallel  10  Bet)  where  - 
ever,  in  the  Curve  ̂ r,  we  take  the  point  k 

I  then  i 
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I  then  fiiew,  that  the  Cycloid  is  a  Figure  compounded 

of  thefetwo;  the  Semicircle  ADol,  and  theTrilincar 

ADctrhA,  lying  between  the  two  Curves  ADcl  and 

Adr,  (and  thertfjre,  to  Square  any  part  ot  thefe,  is 

the  fame  as  to  Square  the  refpedtive  part  of  the  C/- 
cloiJ, 

Ilhew  further  {lltdem.pag.Zo^)  that  this  Trilinear 

is  but  a  diftorted  Figure,  ( by  reafon  of  the  Semicircle 

thruft  in  between  it  and  its  Axis )  w  hich  being  reftored 

to  its  due  Pofition  ( by  taking  out  the  Semicircle  into 

a  different  Figure,  as  Figur^x.  and  thrufting  r he  Lines 
hB  home  to  the  Axis,  (j  as  that  BVh^  the  lame  point) 

is  the  fame  wither  a,  Fignr.  (the  Parallelograms 

h^ct,B  being  fet  upright,  which  in  iht  Cycloid  ftand 

Hoping,-  and  the  Circular  Archs  ̂ /S,  Figitr.  i,  becom- 
ing flreighc-lines  in  Figur,  3.  and  the  Lmes  iB  being, 

in  both, equal  10  the  relpedive  Archs i5^,every  where;) 

which  therefore  I  call  Trilineum  Reflitutum  ( the  Trili- 

near reftored  to  its  due  Poficion,  which  Figure  I  do  not 

find  that  any  before  me  has  confidered:)  So  that  to* 

Square  any  part  of  this,  is  the  fame  as  to  Square  the  re- 

fpeftive  part  of  iht  Cycloid^  (or of  the  Trilinear  in  the 

Cycloid:)  That  which  in  xh^  Cycloid  lies  between  two 

Archs  of  the  Circle  Generant  in  different  Pofitions , 

anfwering  to  that  which,  in  the  reftored  Figure,  lies  be- 

tween the  refpc6llve  ftreight-lines. 

And  therefore  A dD A^—i: d^ i:^Figur.  \,^AiDA 

=  rd^r,  Figur,  3,  =K.  And  AbkdA,  -rtk^r, 

Fzgur,  =Ah  kd A^  rlk^r,  Figur,  },=s K  And 

ikdy  Figur.  i^=bkd,  Figur^i,  =R* — s R,  Ihidem, 
Cap,  17.  B,pag.  756.  Where,  if  h  be  taken  above  dkDC 

(  pafiing  through  the  Center  C,  )  thefe  Figures  are  with- 

in the  Cycloid^  and  within  the  reftored  Figure ;  but  with- 

out them,  if  b  be  taken  below  that  Line,  and  adjacent 
to  the  Curve  ̂ ^r,  in  both  cafes. 

By 
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By  Ryl  underftand  the  Radius  of  the  Circle  Generant  • 
and  by  s,  the  Right  Sine  of  the  Arch  B  Ay  whoft  Verfed 
Sine  is  FA. 

And,  where  ever  in  my  whole  Difcourfe  of  the  Cy- 
cloid,  or  the  Reftored  TriKnear  (which  is  a  Figure  of 

Archs,  and  a  Figure  of  Verfed  Sines)  the  Arch  a  is  no 

Ingredient  in  the  defignation ;  fuch  part  or  portion  of 

them  is  capable  of  being  Geometrically  fquared.  But 
when  I  exclude  I  do  therein  exclude  P  ( for  that  is 

an  Arch  alfo)  and /==^  +  5,  and  e^a — j,  becaufe  a 
is  therein  included. 

Mr.  C a/well,  ( not  being  aware  that  I  had  fquared  thefe 

Figures  )  had  done  the  fame  by  a  Method  of  his  own, 

( which  he  ftiewed  me  lately )  which  I  would  have  in- 
ferred here,  but  that  he  thought  it  not  neceflary  ;  and 

inftead  thereof,  hath  given  me  the  Quadrature  of  a 

Portion  of  the  Epicycloid  (which  you  will  receive  with 

this)  and,  I  think,  it  is  purely  new. 

i V.  The  Quadrature  of  a  Portion  of  the  Epi^ 

cycloid.    By  Mr.  Cafwel. 

SUppofe  D?F  to  be  half  of  an  exterior  Epicycloid^ 

FB  lis  Axis,  Kthe  Vertex,  FLB  half  of  the  ge- 
nerant Circle,  E  its  Center ;  D  B  the  Bafe,  C  its  Center : 

Bifed  the  Arc  of  the  Semicircle  FB  in  i,  and  on  the 

Center^  through  L  draw  aXircle  cubing  the  Epicy- 

cloid \nP :  Then  I  fay  the  Curvilinear  Triangle  FL  P 
CE 

will  ht^BEqm-^r^^  ^h^^  is,  the  Square  of  the  Se- 

midiameter  of  the  generant  Circle  will  be  to  the  Cur- 

vilinear Triangk  FLP,  as  Cfi  the  Semidiameter  of  the 

B^ft,  toC£  ;  which  C£  in  the  exterior  Epicycloid  is 
the. 



the  Sum  of  the  Semidiameters  of  the  Bafe  and  Gene- 

rant,  but  in  the  Interior  Epicycloid  D p  u,  'tis  the  diffe- 
rence  of  the  faid  Semidiameters. 

COROLLARY. 

In  the  Interior  Epicycloid,  if  C  E  'iS{C  B,  the  Epi- . 
cycloid  then  degenerating  into  a  right  Line,  the  Quadra^ 

ture  of  the  Triangle  Ipu  will  be  in  efFeii  the  fame  with 

the  Quadrature  of  Hippocrates  Chins. 

COROL,  II. 

If  the  Semidiameter  of  the  Bafe  is  fuppofed  infinite, 

the  Epicycloid  then  being  the  common  Cycloid,  the 

Area  of  the  faid  Triangle  will  be  equal  to  the  Square  of 
the  Radius  of  theGenerant,  and  fo  it  falls  in  with  that 

Theorem  which  Lalovera  found,  and  calls  MirahiU. 

Though  I  do  not  think  the  abovefaid  Quadrature  can 

eafily  be  deduced  from  what  has  been  yet  publiflied  of 

the  Epicycloid,  I  have  not  added  the  Demonft ration  ; 

but  think  it  enough  to  name  a  general  Propofition  from 

whence  I  deduced  it,  viz.  The  Segments  of  the  Gene- 
rant  Circle  are  to  the  Correfpondent  Segments  of  the 

Epicycloid,  as  C  g  to  zCE-^CB,  For  Example,  fup- 
pofe  Fm6  the  Pofition  of  part  of  the  Generant  when 

the  point  F  of  the  Exterior  Epicycloid  was  defi^ned , 

then  the  Segment  FmGn  is  to  the  Segment  D  FnGi: 
as  C  B  to  2C£  +  CB. 

And  confequently  the  whole  Epicycloid  to  the  whole 

Generant  in  the  fame  Proportion :  Which  is  the  only 
cafe  demonftrated  by  Monfieur  De  la  Hire. 

It  follows  alfo  that  in  the  Vulgar  Cycloid,  its  Seg- 
ments are  triple  of  the  Correfpondent  Seders  of  the  Ge- 

nerant, which  was  fir  ft  fhewn'by  Dr  .  Wallts, 

A  Demonjlration  hereof^  with  a  General  Propofition  for 

all  Curves  of  this  kind,  fhaU  he  given  in  the  next  Tran- 
faction.  V.  An 
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V.  An  Account  of  BOOKS. 

I.  An  Effay  toward  a  Natural  Hifiory  of  the  Earth,  and 

Terrefirial  Bodies^  efpecially  Minerals  :  As  aljo  of  the 

Seay  Rivers,  and  Springs.  With  an  Account  of 'the 
ZJniverfal  Deluge^  and  of  the  Effects  that  it  had  upon 
the  Earth.  By  John  Woodward,  D,  Profeffor  of 

Phyfick  in  Grelham  College,  and  Fe/low  of  the  Royal 

Society.  Printed  for  Ric.  Wilkin  at  the  King  ̂   Head 

in  St.  PauFj  Church-yard.    1695.  Oftavo. 

THE  Author  of  this  Book  having  with  great  In- 
duftry,  and  no  lefs  Succefs,  made  Enquiry  into 

many  confiderable  Parts  of  Nature,  hath  thought  fit 
here  to  fet  forth  an  Account  of  fevcral  cf  his  Obferva- 

tions,  and  of  certain  ConcJufions  which  he  hath  drawn 

from  them,  whereof  many  are  indeed  oi  great  weight 

and  moment,  but  all  in  a  compendious  manner,  as  in- 
tending this  Difcourfe  only  as  a  Prcelude  to  one  much 

larger,  and  to  comply  with  the  Importunities  of  fome 

Perfonsof  Worth,  who  requefted  a  brief  Account  of 

thefe  things  from  liim,  for  their  prefentSatisfadion,  until 

his  Affairs  ftiould  permit  the  compleating  of  his  Greater 

Work,  which  he  promifeih,  with  a  further  Proof  both  of 

thefe,  and  of  others  not  yet  propofed.  Which  how  able 

he  is  to  perform,  he  hath  (hewn  in  this  prefent  Effay. 

He  begins  with  an  Account  of  his  Obfervations  upon 

thegroffer  and  more  mafly  parts  of  theTerreftrial  Globe, 

all  which  lye  Stratum  fuper  Stratum  in  the  Earth  1 

fuch  as  Marble,  Stone,  Cosl,  Chalk,  Sand,  Gravel,  Clay, 

Marie,  and  other  forts  of  Earth.  Amongft  other  things, 

he  obferves  that  there  are  lodged  vaft  Numbers  of  Sea- 
fliells,and  other  Marine  Bodies,in  thefe  Terreftrial  Strata, 

as  well  as  in  the  more  folidooes,  (as  Stone  and  Marble, 

wherewith  they  are  incorporated,  being  lodged  amongd 
T  the 



tlie  matter  whereof  they  confift,  and  found  in  the  midft 

of  the  Stone  of  ̂ Rocks  and  Quarries)  as  in  rhofe  that 
are  not  (b  hard  fuch  as  Chalk,  Clay,  and  the  hke : 
And  this  in  the  moft  nnidland  Countries  as  well  as  in  thofe 

which  are  nearer  to  the  Sea.  He  obferves,  that  thefe 
Shells  are  thus  found  inclofed  in  this  Terreftrial  Matter 

from  the  Surface  of  the  Earth  down  to  the  very  bottom 

of  the  deepett  Quarries  and  Mines':  That  they  lye  ac- 
cording to  the  order  of  their  Specifick  Gravity,  the  hea- 

vier kinds  deeper,  the  lighter  nearer  unto  the  furface  of 

the  Earth,  and  both  the  one  and  the  other  amongft  Ter- 

reftrial matter,  that  is  of  the  fame  Specifick  Gravity 

that  they  are  of:  And  this  not  only  in  Englandy  but  in 

other  parts  of  Europe y  yea,  in  Afia^  Africa^  and  America ; 

or  in  fhort,  all  the  World  over.  But  becaufe  many 
Learned  Men  of  late  have  doubted  whether  thefe  were 

truly  Shells  or  not,  he  removes  that  Doubt,  and  anfwers 

their  Objedions,  proving  thefe  to  be  the  real  Shells  of 

once  living  Shefl-Filb,  and  that  they  were  Originally 
generated  in  the  Sea. 

This  difpatch'd,  he  proceeds  to  thj^Body  of  the  Work, which  he  hath  divided  into  fix  Parts.  In  the  firft  of 

which  he  examines  the  ways  whereby  other  Authors 

have  thought  thefe  Shells  were  brought  to  Land ;  and 

particulaFfy  thofe  who  fuppofe  that  there  happen  great 

Changes  of  Sea  and  Land :  e,  gr.  That  there  have  been 

many  and  great  Iflands  raifed  from  the  bottom  of  the 

Sea  by  Eartljquakes  ̂   fuch  as  Rhodes  and  others :  That 

the  Center  of  Gravity  in  the  Terraqueous  Globe  fliifrs 

and  moves,  and  confequently  the  Water  of  the  Sea  moves 

alfo,-  fo  that  it  deferts  thofe  Trafts  of  Land  which  it 
formerly  covered,  and  betakes  it  felf  to  others,  which 

were  till  then  dry  Land.  That  the  mud  which  is  car- 

ried down  into  the  Sea  by  Rivers,  and  precipitated  at 

their  Oflia,  makes  daily  additions  to  the  Earth,  which 

therefore  encroaches  and  gains  upon  the  Sea,  as  the  Sea 
in 
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in  jOther  places  does  upon  the  Earth:  That  the  Sea  by 

th^fe  means  being  forced  off,  and  having  left  many  parts 
of  the  Globe  that  it  heretofore  pofleft,  it  alfo  left  there 

behind  it  Ihells  and  other  Sea-Produftioos, 

But  to  thefe  Opinions  our  Author  replyes,  that  they 

are  deftitute  of  all  true  Foundation,  and  repugoaoE  to 

Obfervation ;  that  on  them  can  never  paffibiy  be  ac- 
counted for  the  Circuraftances  of  thefe  Marine  Bodies,  as 

their  being  lodged  in  the  middle  of  Rocks,  their  Num- 
bers, Order,  Variety,  depth  in  the  Earth,  diftance  from 

any  Sea,  and  the  like.  So  that  though  fuch  Changes  as 

they  fuppofe  had  really  happened,  yet  thefe  Shells, 

could  never  by  them  have  been  put  into  the  condition 

wherein  they  are  now  found  but  he  further  adds,  that 

there  is  not  any  Reafon  to  believe  that  fuch  Changes 

did  ever  happen,  they  having  not  the  leaft  Countenance 

either  from  the  prefent  face  of  the  Earth,  or  any  Credi- 
ble and  Authentick  Records  of  the  Ancient  ftate  of  it, 

but  that  the  Globe  is  to  this  day  nearly  in  the  fame  con- 

dition that  the  Univerfal  Deluge  left  it.  Laftly,  he  en- 

quires what  it  vyas  that  mifled  fo  many  Learned  Men, 

efpecially  amongft  the  Ancients,  into  a  belief  of  fuch 

Alterations  of  Sea  aAd  Land,  Ihewing  that  it  was  chiefly 

their  meeting  with  thefe  Shells  in  their  Fields  and  Quar- 
ries. 

In  the  Second  Part  he  treats  of  the  Univerfal  Deluge, 

.  to  prove  that  thefe  Marine  Bodies  were  then  left  at  Land^ 

and  that  at  the  Deluge  there  were  made  feveral  very 

great  and  ftrange  Alte/ations  in  the  Terreftm!  Giobe, 

particularly  that  the  whole  Globe  was  then  diflblvedjthe 

Particles  of  Stone,  Marble,  and  all  other  Solid  Foffilf  dif- 

fevered,  taken  up  into  the  Water,  and  there  fuftaioed, 

together  with  Sea-fliellsjand  other  Animal  and  Vegetable 

Bodies :  That  at  length  all  thefe  fubfided  from  the  Wa- 

t€r,according  to»  the  order  of  their  Gravity ;  the  heavieft 
Bodies  firft,  thetn  thofe  which  were  lighter,  but  all  that 

T  2.  had 



had  the  fame  degree  of  Gravity,  fetled  down  at  the  fame 
time  fo  that  thofe  Shells  or  other  Bodies  that  were  of 

the  fame  Specifick  Gravity  with  Sand,  funk  down  toge- 
ther with  it,  and  fo  were  inclofed  in  the  Strata  of  Stone 

which  that  Sand  formed:Tho{e  Shells  which  were  lighter, 

and  but  of  the  fame  Gravity  with  Chalk  ( in  fijch  parts 

of  the  mafs  where  any  Chalk  was)  fubfided  at  the  fame 

time  that  the  Chalky  Particles  did,  and  by  that  means 

became  lodged  in  the  Strata  of  Chalk,  and  in  like  man- 
ner all  the  reft.  He  (hews  how  the  prefcnt  Earth  was 

formed  out  of  this  promifcuous  mafs  of  Sand,  Earth, 

Shells  and  the  reft,  falling  down  again  and  fubfiding 
from  the  Water :  And  that  this  Sediment  was  plain  and 

equal,  the  Strata  continuous,  and  confequently  the  Globe 

at  firft  even  and  Sphasrical,  the  Water  lying  above  all, 

covering  and  environing  the  whole  Globe:  That  after  a 
while  the  faid  S/r^j/j  were  broken  and  diflocated,  forae 

elevated,  and  others  depreffed,  by  which  means  all  the 

inequalities  of  the  Globe,  FilTures,  Grottoes,  Mountains, 

Valleys,  Iflands,  the  Chanel  of  the  Sea,  and  all  others 

were  formed  the  whole  Terraqueous  Globe  being  at 

the  time  of  the  Deluge  put  into  the  condition  that  we  at 
this  day  behold.  In  the  next  place  he  ftiews  that  this 

great  Revolution  was  brought  about  by  the  Hand  of  Al- 

mighty God,  and  that  meerly  out  of  Goodnefs  and  Com- 
paffion  to  Mankind :  That  the  Primitive  Earth  was  con- 

trived and  fuited  to  the  firft  and  innocent  ftate  of  Man- 

kind  its  Inhabitants,  and  for  whofe  ufe  'twas  made  but 
when  Humane  Nature  had  by  the  Fall  of  Adam  fuffered 

fo  great  a  Change,'twas  highly  neceflary  the  Earth  Ihould 
undergo  a  Change  too;  that  it  fliould  be  failiioned  anew, 
and  better  accommodated  to  the  prefent  frail  condition 

of  Mankind and  fuch  a  Change  (as  he  makes  out  more 

at  large)  was  brought  topafsat  the  Deluge.  He  con- 
cludes this  Part  with  an  Account  of  the  Trees  which  are 

found  in  great  plenty  buried  in  Molles,  Fens,  or  Bogs, 
both 
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both  in  England  and  other  Countries,  iDbewing  that  they 

were  depoled  there  by  the  Deluge,  and  by  what  means 

they  have  been  prefer  ved  down  to  our  Times. 

The  Third  Part,  which  is  concerning  the  Fluids  of  the 

Globe^he  fubdivides  into  two  Sedions,-  the  former  where- 
of comprehends  the  Prefent  and  Natural  ftate  of  the 

Water  within  and  upon  the  Earth,  fhewing  that  there  is 
a  vaft  maft  of  Water  inclofed  in  the  Bowels  of  the  Earthy 

which  is  what  Mofes  calls  the  Great  Abyfs:  That  this 

Abyfs  communicates  with  the  Ocean  by  means  of  cer- 
tain Hiatus  $  paffing  betwixt  them,  and  is  the  ftanding 

Fund  which  fupplies  Water  to  the  furfaee  of  the  Earth, 

as  well  Springs  and  Rivers,  as  Vapours  and  Rain  :  That 

there  is  a  nearly  Uniform  and  conilant  Fire  or  Heat  dif* 

feminated  throughout  the  Body  of  Earth  whieh  evapo* 
rates  the  Water  of  the  Abyfs,  elevating  it  thence  up  to 

the  furfaee  of  the  Earth,  where  part  of  it  iiTues  forth  in 

Vapour,  afcends  into  the  Atmofphsere,  and  is  returned 

back  again  in  Rain,  &c,  the  reft  (by  a  particular  Pofture 
and  Mechanifm  of  the  Strata  near  the  furfaee  of  the 

Earth,  which  the  Author  defcribes)  is  coodeofed  or  col- 

leded,  and  fenc  firth  in  Springs  and  Rivers;  the  feve- 
ral  Circumftances  of  which  he  confiders  and  accounts  for, 
as  alfD  the  final  Caufe  of  this  Diftribution  of  Water  ro  the 

furfaee  of  the  Earth :  That  this  Subterranean  Heat  is  the 

caufe  of  Earthquakes,  the  many  ftrange  Phenomena  of 

which  he  relates,  ftiewing  whence  each  proceeds:  That 

Fulcanoes,  fu:h  as  jEtna  and  Fefuvhis^  are  nothing  but 

Eruptions  or  Oith^^rges  of  this  Subterraasan  Fire^  aod_ 

that  the  thermce  or  Hot  Springs  alfo  owe  their  Heat  en- 
tirely uato  ir.  In  the  iatter  Sedioii  of  this  Part  he  treats 

of  the  Univerfallty  of  the.  Deluge ;  fnews  where  that- 

mighty  Volume  of  Water  which  overflowed  the  E^^rrh 

in  the  days  of  IJaah  is  now  conceaied  :  Errquires  wnat 

time  of  the  Year  the  Deluge  began  ;  in  wn;it  Order,and. 
at  what  Apertures  the  Water  the-^x/?  was  brought^ 

out  upon  the  Earth,  as  alfb  how    r^^u  eatvd  back  agaio. 

In-
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!n  the  Fourth  Part  he  treats  of  the  Origine  and  For- 

mation  of  Metals  and  Minerals ,  and  fliews  that  thefe 

werealldiffolved  at  the  Deluge,  as  well  as  Stone,  Marble; 

and  the  like ;  and  that  all  Metallick  and  Mineral  Nodules 

whatever,  both  thofe  which  are  in  rude  lumps,  fuch  as 

the  comnnon  Pyrites,  Flints^  4gat5,  Onyxes,  Teblles,  Jaf 

pers,  Cornelians^  and  the  like  :  and  thofe  w^hich  are  ol  a 
more  regular  and  obfervable  (hape,  fuch  as  the  Sekni/es; 

Bekmnites,  and  Mineral  Goral',  were  all  amafs'd  and  for- 
med  during  the  time- that  the  Water  covered  the  Earth; 

and  gives  an  Account  of  their  Varieties,  Mixtures^  Co- 

lours, "and  Figures ;  particularly  of  the  Ores  of  Metals, 
Flint,  Spar,  Vitriol,  and  other  Minerals  that  refemble  the 

Shells  of  Echini,  Conch^e,  Cochhce,  and  other  Shells;  for 

which  reafon  they  have  been  called  EchinitaSy  Conchita^ 

CochlitiBi  Ihewing  that  thefe  Bodies  were  formed  and 

moulded  in  the  Cavities  of  thofe  Shells  which  they  fa 

refemble,  and  by  what  means.    That  at  the  general  Sub- 
fidence,  Metals  and  Minerals,  as  well  thofe  which  were 

thus  amafs'd  into  lumps,  as  thofe  which  continued  afun- 
der  and  in  fingle  Corpufcles,  funk  down  to  the  bottom 

along  with  Sand,  Coal,  Marie,  ̂ c,  and  fo  were  lodged 

in  the  Strata  which  the  Sand,*  t^c.  conflituted.    That  all the  Metallick  and  Mineral  matter  which  is  now  found 

in  theFifTures  or  Perpendicular  Intervals  of  the  Strata^ 

was  Originally  lodged  in  fingle  Particles  amongfl  the 

Sand,  ̂ c.  in  the  Bodies  of  thofe  having  been  de- 

tatch'd  and  drawn  thence  by  little  and  little  by  the  Wa- 
ter, which  continually  pervades  the  Strata  in  its  palTage 

from  the  Abyfs  to  thofe  FifTu res,  and  fo  on  to  the  furface 
of  the  Earth ;  with  an  Account  of  the  Minerals  and  Ores 

of  Metals  which  lye  in  thefe  Fifliires,  and  particularly  of 

the  formed  ones,  e.  gr,  of  feveral  forts  of  Stalailita^ 

the  Iron- Rhombs,  Tin-Grains,  Mundick-Grains,  Cryflal- 
lized  Native  Salt,  AUom,  Vitriol,  and  Sulptiur;  as  alfo 

the  Gemms  found  here,  as  Cryflal,  the  Pfeud-adamants,' the 
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the  Amethyft,  and  others ;  likewlfe  Confiderations  touch-  ̂ 

ing  the  Growth  of  Metals  and  Minerals  in  the  Earth.-: 

And  touching  tht  Petroki4m,  Bitumen,  Salt,  Allom,  Vi- 

triol, and  other  Minerals  in  the  Water  of  Springs :  The 

Incruftations  or  Perrifaftions  of  Bodies  in  Springs  and 

Rivers :  The  Eue£t  that  the  Subterranean  Heat  hath  up- 

on  Minerals,  occafioning  Damps  in  Mines,  Explofions  in 

Earthquakes ;  yea,  oftentimes  forcing  the  laid  Minerals 

in  Steams  out  at  the  furface  of  the  Earth,  where  they 

fometimes  occafion  Fevers,  and  other  Malignant  Diftem- 

pers;  and  mounting  up  ftill  higher  in  the  Atmofph^re 

form  MeteorSjare  the  caufe  of  Thunder  and  Lightning.S'c. 
He  clofes  up  this  Fourth  Part  with  a  Difcourft  concern- 

ing Amber,  which  he  proves  to  be  neither  a  Gummous 

Subftance,  tior  a  Marine  ProduSion,  but  a  Natural  Fof» 

fil,  as  Flints,  Agats,  ̂ c.  are,  and  formed  at  the  Deluge 

as  they  were ;  it  being  now  found  at  Land,  and  in  Coun- 

tries  very  diftant  from  any  Sea,  as  well  as  upon  the  Sea- 
Ihores  ,  the  Sea  indeed  here  waftiing  off  the  Dirt  and 

Earth  wherein  'cwas  before  involved,  and  (b  contribu- 
ting to  the  baring  and  difcovering  of  it,  but  nothing  to 

its  Formation. 

The  Fifth  Part  is  concerning  the  Alterations  which 

the  Terraqueous  Globe  hath  undergone  fince  the  time  of 

the  Deluge,  knd  having  in  the  former  Part  difpatch'd 
what  concerti^ -"the  Changes  which  happen  in  the  Inte» 
riour  Parts  of  the  Earth,  by  the  Tranfitions  and  Re- 

moves of  Metals  and  Minerals  there  ;  in  this  he  confi- 

ders  thofe  Alterations  which  befal  the  Superficial  or  Ex- 

teriour  Parts  of  it :  fiiewing  that  the  upper  or  outermoft 

Stratum  oi  Earth,  being  the  commonFund  and  Promp- 

tuary  out  of  which  the  matter  of  all  Animals  and  Ve- 

getables is  derived,  and  into  which,  that  matter  is  at  lafl 

all  returned  back  again,  is  in  a  continual  Flux  and  Re» 
volution;  and  takes  occafion  here  to  Difcourfe  of  the 

firft  Particles  or  Elements  of  Natural  Things:  That Rocks 
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Rocks  and  Mountains  grow  lower  and  lower,  the  Earth, 

Sand,  &c.  being  wafti'd  away,  and  born  down  by  Rains, 
(Sc.  With  fcveral  other  material  Particulars,  which  we 

are  conftrained  to  omit  here. 

The  Sixth  Part  is  concerning  the  ftate  of  the  Earth, 

and  the  Produftions  ot  it,  bek  re  the  Deluge ;  wherein 

heajTerts  agamft  the  Author  of  tht  Theory,  thai  the  Face 
of  the  Aniidiluvian  Eanh  was  not  Imooih,  but  uneven, 

and  diftinguifl\'d  with  Mountains,  Valkys,  and  Plains, 
as  alfo  with  Sea,  Lakes,  and  Rivers  :  That  the  Sea  was 

then  of  the  tame  Extent,  ard  intermixt  with  the  Land, 

as  now  it  is :  That  the  Watv  r  of  the  Sea  was  fait,  and 

that  it  was  agitated  with  Tid«s,  as  at  prefent :  That  the 

Sea  was  abundantly  rtplenfh'd  with  Fifti,  as  were  alfo 
the  Lakes  and  Rivers,-  and  that  the  Earth  was  as  plenti- 

fully flocktuith  Vegetables  and  Animals :  That  the  Ve- 

getables ana  Animals  of  the  Primitive  Earth  did  not  in 

any  wife  differ  trcm  thofe  of  the  prefent  Earth:  That 
there  were  both  Metals  and  Minerals  in  the  Antedilu- 

vian Earth :  That  the  Terraqueous  Globe  had  then  the 

lame  Site  and  Pofition  in  refpetSt  of  the  Sun,  that  now 

it  hath,  and  that  there  were  the  fame  Vicifitudes  of  Heat 

and  Cold,  Wet  and  Dry,  Summer  and  Winter,  t;hat  now 

there  is.    Thefe  Propofitions  our  Author  deduces  from 

his  Obfervations  upon  the  Vegetable  and  Animal  Remains 

of  the  Antediluvian  Earth  ;  and  having  carefully  con- 

fer'd  herewith  the  Account  which  Mo/es  hath  lett  us  of 
the  Earth,  and  of  the  Deluge,  he  finds  it  pundually 

and  exactly  agreeable  to  this  Account  which  we  have 
from  Nature;  and  endeavours  to  fliew  that  Dr.  Burftet 

in  his  Theory  having  in  almoft  all  thefe  Heads  receded 

from  the  Mofakk  Account,  hath  as  manifeftly  receded 
from  Nature  and  Matter  of  Fad:. 

There  are  many  very  Curious  and  uncommon  Re- 

marks in  the  fevejal  Parts  of  this  Book,  concerning  the 
Wifdom  and  Contrivance  that  is  evident  in  the  Mecha- 

nifin 
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nifm  and  Fabrick  of  the  Globe :  About  the  Situatioti  of 

Paradice :  Concerning  Vegetation,  But  for  thefe, 

and  many  other  things,  we  qtnnot  do  better  than  refer 
the  Reader  to  the  Book  it  felfl 

An  Account  of  a  Taper ̂   Entitnkd^  Archi- 

baldi  Pitcarnii ,  M  D.  Dijfertatio  de  Febri^ 

OStendit  Autftor  folvi  Febres  &  definere,  provocate 

quibufvis  modis  fecretione  per  quafvis  vias  elimi- 

nantes  humorem  Morbificum,  five  is  forinfecus  invaferit, 

five  intus  confiftens  in  malignam  naturam  tranfierit: 

Nullumque  efle  genus  materia^  quod  non  poffit  per  quat 

vis  glanciulas  educi. 

Oftendit  pofl:ea  perfpirationem  apud  nos  efl!e  fecretio- 

I  nis  alvinas  decuplam ;  quippe  excretionem,  quae  ex  pul- 
i  mone  placidse  expirationis  vi  elicitur,  efle  perfpirationi 

i^utanese  fimilem  atque  accenftndam. 

*  Ex  hifce  deducit  decuplo  faepius  depelli  Febres  Medi- 
qmento  dicato  augendse  cutanea^  quam  alvinse  excre- 

1  tioni :  monetque  Catharfin  quae  celebratur  ope  Pharma- 
1  corum  lenientium,  five  etiam  leviflime  ftimulantium , 

j  infervire  augendse  inteftinorum  perfpirationi,  adeoque 
ad  virtutem  fudorificam  pertinere. 

Deinde  oftendit  ex  Mechanicis  notiflimis,  quod  in  Fe- 

bribus  (inquibos  pulfus  eft  naturali  frequentior)veIocitas 

(anguinis  eft  naturali  major ;  &  quod,  fi  pulfus  fit  & 

major  &  frequentior  naturali,  moles  etiam  velocitafque 

fanguinis  dato  tempore  circulantis,  naturali  funt  majores: 

Quod  eos  refellit,  qui  febricitantibus  circuitum  fanguinis 

naturali  tardiorem  affingunt. 

Denique  oftendit  Methodum  qua  invenire  potuit 

ilSiariflr.  Lmnntius  Bellini  ̂   molem  perfpirationis  fingu- 

I  V   «        -    -  lis i' 
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fcrupul^s.  eiie'millefimam  ducedtcfimam  parrem'  fcru-^ 

\iUVL  :  '  ^  . 
Fere  oblitus  fueram  Aadorem  initio  diflertationis ; 

ufum  Fcrmentorum,  five  ea  Morbis  excitandis  five  fe- 

cretionibus  excricandis  pr^ftnt,  rejecifTe  ;  quippe  Ori* 

f^ierqm  diveiffim  f  guram  in  corpore  animali  prius  a- 

^JP^i^t^/.f^Qq..q^^  eft  Iccus.   At  ne- 

goiiunS^iiiud  fecretionis  non  rite  explicaturum  ilium  cen- 
fet  Auftor,qui  Clanjf.  Newtoni  noftri  Mathematicam  Thi- 

hfophiam  non  intelkxerit. 
•^^  Ha^c  autem  omnia  explicuit  Titcarnim^  nullius  Philo- 

fdphorum' fete,  fed  Matheftos  auxilio  fretus,  quam  ge- 
«uinam  efle  rationed  Phyfica  quasvis  traftandi,.  Cor* 

tlati  omnes  hodie  agnofcuDt. '  ^-'^  -ii 

inoiiBiiqr  ERRATA. 

Numb.  2Ij6.  pag.  71.  I'm.  2^.  for,  the  Verfed  Sine  of  that 
'Difference,  /fj^e  the  V.  S.  of  twice  that  Difference,  p.  72. 1.  if 
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I.  W^Ropofitio  Generalis  Ar  ear  urn  dimenfionem  exhilens  in 

univerfo  illo  Curvarum  Genere^q^uce  revoiutione  ceqtia' 

lilt  CircuH  fuper  Bafin  quamvis^  Del  retliltneam  vel  CircH^ 

larem  defcnhi  pojfint  ;  nempe  omnium  Cycldidum  vel  Epi" 
cycloidum,  quovis  modo  gemtarum.  Cum  DemonlJ  rat  zone 

Quadrature  portionis  Epicycloidis  a  DominoQ^is^tW  inven- 

tm,  (Numi.iiy,  p.i  i^. promifsa)  per  E.  Hal'ey,  \\:  An 
Extrail  of  the  Journals  of  two  fever al  Voy  ages  of  the 

Englifh  Merchants  of  th£  FaElory  Aleppo,  to  Tadmor, 

anciently  caj^d  Palinyra.  HI.  Some  Account  of  the  an* 

cjent  State  of  the  City  of  Palmyra,  with  feme  fhort  Re-- 

marks on  the  Infcriptions  found  there  :  With  an  Ohferva" 

tion  of  the  Latitude  <?/ Aleppo,  and  the  afcertaining  of 

the  Geographical  Site  of  the  Ancient  Ara-fla,  and  fever  a! 
Cities  in  Syria.    By  E.  Halley. 

I.  Fropofitio  Generals  Are  arum  dimenfionem  exhihens  in  univerfo 

iUo  CuTvarum  Genere  quoi  revolmiom  ̂ equahili  CtreuU  fuper  Eafin 

quamvis  vel  re5filineam.vel  Circularem.  dejcrihi  pojfint y  &'c, 

•R^'jQtum  eft  Cycloidem  primarianij  ficut  etiam  Prolatam  a.c lN  Contradam  (quas  Trochoides  vocancj  a  Ceiebsrrinio 

Waliifio  aliifque  uberrimetraiftatas  fuiffe  5  earumquepropdeca* 
tes  dudum  innotuiffe :  ut  jam  vix  Uceac  quicqliam  novi  de  iis 



fione  ingeniofiffimus  Cafivellus^  non  folum  dimenfioncm  Area: 
totiuB  fpatii  Epicycloidalis  etiam  in  partibus  obtinere  locum 
invenit :  fed  etiam  perfe<aam  Spatii  Curvilinei  FF  L  Quadra- 
turam  exhibuit.  Ejufdem  vero  demonftrationem,  (cum  mi- 

nime  obvia  fit,  ac  ab  Inventore  nondum  prodita)  dum  qu«- 
rerem,  incidi  forte  in  Generalem  banc  quam  damus  Propofi- 
tionemj  qua  merrfurantuc  fpatia  Curvilinea  omnia  Generis 

Cycloidalis  vsl  Epicycloidalis,  tarn  tota,  quam  per  partes. 
Atque  etiam  non  folum  Spatia  FPL,  fed  etiam  innumera 
^TP  ac  VQ^TL  accuratas  Quadraturas  capacia  elTe demon- 
ftravi ;  idque  non  tantum  in  Epicycloidibus  primariis,  fed 
etiam  in  prolatis  vel  contradis.  Propofitio  autem  base  eft. 

Area  Cycloidis  'vel  Eficycloidisyfive  Vrimaria  five  ContraBa  vel 
Trolau,  eft  ad  Aream  Circuli  Generantis  ;  atque  etiam  Area  par- 
tium  genitarum  in  iifdem  Curvts^  ad  Areas  anakgorum  fegmento* 
rum  Circuli ::  ut  fumma  dupla  Velocitatis  centri  ac  velocitatts  nnh 
tus  circularise  ad  Velocitatem  mottfs  circular  is* 

Defcribatur  Epicyclois  quaevis  TPS  QVB  revolutione 

vilinei  fimul  geniti.  Jam  cum 

S       RM^  jQ^M,  non  nifi  punfto  inter  fe  difFerre  intelli- 

gantufj 

Demonftratio. 

V 
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circuli  F  L  B  fuper  Bafi  circu- 
lari  TM  N B  ;  ponatur  cen- 

trum circuli  generantis  in  Cy  duc- 
taque  cMK^  infiftat  circulus 
Bafi  in  pundo  M  j  fitque  punc- 
tum  lineans  5.  Jam  divifis  mo- 
tibus,  transferaturprimum  motu 
circuiari  pundum  S  in  jR,  ut 
augeatur  arcus  ̂   M  particula 
indivifibili  RS  ̂   deinde  pro- 
grediatur  centrum  c  in  C  ;  hoc 
motu, tradudo fegmento  RSM 

infitum  QTNy  pundum  ̂ tan- 
get  Curvam.  Patet  Triangulum 
RSM  eile  momentum  five 

fluxionem  Areae  fegmenti  cir- 
culi :  Trapezium  vero  QjSMN 

efle  fluxionem  Areae  fpatii  cur- 



gantur,  coiicipe  areolam  ̂ 5'  M  N  conftare  extribus  fefto- 
ribus  RMS,  RMll^  M  ;  adeoque  areolam  RMS 
effe  ad  Areolam  M  N,  ut  eft  angulus  R  M5  ad  fummatn 

trium  angulorum  RMS-^  RMJ^^M^K  At  anguli 
RMil+M^N  asquantur  angulis  MC  N^MK  N, 
five  angulo  cMC;  propter  lineas  R  M,  Qj^^  invicem  incli- 
nads  fob  angulo  ipfi  MKN  aequali,  ac  propter  angulum 
M  Q^N  ipfiusAfC  dimidium  (per  Eucl  j,  20.)  Proinde 
angulus  J?  Af  S  eft  ad  angulos  RMS  MCy  hoc  eft,  (per 
eandem  3.20.)  arcus  |  R  5  ad  duos  arcus  C  ̂^ + i  R  5,  five  R  S 

ad  zCc-^-RS^  uc  areola  RS  M,  ad  areolam  ̂ 5 iliA? ; 
five  ut  momentum  fegmenti  circularis  QjT  N  ad  momentum 

fegmenti  in  Epicycloide  fimul  geniti  J^ST  MN.  Cumque 
b«cmomentafemper  fintin  eadem  ilia  ratione,  ubicunque  af- 
fumpferis  punftum  ̂   conftat  Areas  ipfas  ^5  TM  N 
his  momentis  genitas^  eandem  conftantem  habere  rationem, 
tiempe  velocitatismotus  circularis  R  5,  ad  duplam  velocitatem 
centri  addito  motu  circular!,  five  2  C  c  +  il  5.  Sicut  etiam 
Aream  V  B  Z  sid  Aream  B  N,  ac  proinde  femicirculum 

VLB  ad  fpatium  Curvilineum  V^TNB,  Ergo  confia 
Trofojitio»  Nulla  autem  alia  eft  differentia  in  modo  demon- 
ftrandi,  ficirculus  genitor  (uper  arcu  Bafis  Concava^  maveatur^^ 

nifi  quod  angulus  c  MG^  hoc  in  cafu,  fit  differentia  angulo- 
rum MCN^M  KN.  Si  vero  Bafis  fit  linea  reda^evanefcente 

M  RN,  3iQ  oh  R  My  parallelas,  etiam  facilior  eritpro- 
batio.  Deducendis  ex  hac  propofitione  Gorollariis^  cum  in 

promptu  fintjibenter  abftinea:  In  omnibus  autem  hujufmodi 
Curvis  portiones  analogs  portionibus  illis,  quas  in  Cycloide 

primaria  pcrfed^  Quadraturas  capaces  invenit  CI.  Wallifius, 
funt  ̂ que  quadr^iles^  quod  quidem  facile  confequitur  ex 

pra:miffis. 
Centro  K,  per  pundum  due  circularem  arcum  ̂   ac 

age  2  B  abfcindens  fegmentam  Z  L  B  asquale  fegmento  QJtn, 
Dein  bifeca  femicirculum  V  B  in  L,  ac  per  pun^um  L,  centro 
etiam  defcribe  arcum  P  fecantem  Epicycloidem  in 
circulum  Genitorem  in  T,  ac  Chordas  Z  B  in  7  &  X 

Jam  fit  Arcus  VZ—a,  ejufque  finus  = Radius  Genicoris 
=  Ty  Radius  vero  Bafis  =  R  ;  fitque  arcus  C  E  five  motus 
centri  =  w.  Paiet  fedorem  C  K  E  eam  rationem  habere  ad 

fpatium  XyNB,  quam  habet  quadratum  ex  K  E,  ad  diffc- 
lendam  quadratorum  ex  KL^KBi  five  ut  R  R+  2  R  r  -f  - 



ad  2  R  y4- 2  rr;  hoc  eft  ut  r  ad  2  r,  v^lKE ndBV; 

ac  proinde  reaangulum  B  Bin  C  E  five  r  m  a^quari  fpatio 

Xyl^B.  Spaciumvero  FZ^asquale  eft  redang.  r  +  ̂ir; 

adeoque,  juxca  ncftram  propofitionem,  erit  ut  ̂   ad  2  m,  ita 

j^y-j-  i^r,    ad        +  equals  Spatio  Curvilineo 

QV  ZLBN  Qj   Ex  hoc  fabduc  fpatium  Z./  —rm^ 

&  retnanebit  fpatiura  QVZXy^^Z^:   Cumque  fpada a 

2;  XL^  Q^y  T  ̂ quentur  inter  fe,  fpatium  ̂   FL  T  ̂   etiam 

sequabitur  ipfi'  ̂   ̂  ̂  :  Qiioties  itaque   ad      five  motuscir- 

cularis  ad  progreffivum  centri^  fuerit  in  data  ratione^  dabitur 

etiam  perfeda  Qiiadratura  fpatiorum  curvilineomm  QVLTQj 
Totumqu?  fpatium  FPL  ad  Qi;iadratum  Radii  5 E  erit  iq 
eadem  ratione  motuum  m  ad  hoc  eft^  in  cmni  Epicycloidc 

primaria,  in  ratione  radiorum  iC  £  ad  X  5,  qua?  eft  ipfa  Do- 

mini Cafwelli  Propofirio.  Spatia  autem  minora  Qj^LT 
crunt  inter  (e  ut  iinus  Arcuum  ;  ac  fpatia  Triangularia 

j^T'P  eodem  argumento  erunt  ut  Sinus  Verfi  arcuum  QT 
vel  Z  L  :  SLC  proinde  etiam  Quadrantur.  Pari  modo  profea- 
buntur  fpatia  pat^  j>  Lu^  p^r  femper  effe  ad  Radii  B  E 
quadratum  (in  omnibus  hisfiguris)  in  prasdida  ratione  wad  a; 

eorumque  portiones  p  ̂   ut  Sinus  Verfi  arcuum  intercepto- 
rum  qt,  Refidua  autem  fegmenta,  ut  q  t  ta^  grf  ta,  &c. 
erunt  ut  Sinus  redi  eomplimentorum  eorundem  arcuum  q  t, 

Componitur  autem  ratio  velocitatum  m  ad  a,  ex  ratione 
radiorum  K  Ey  B  E/  ac  ratione  angulorum  fimul  jequabiliter 

defcriptorum  C  KE^  FEZ:  ac  proinde  data  etiam  ilia  an- 

gulorum ratione,  etiam  Quadrabuntur  fpatia  omnia  Epicycloi- 
dalia  prsedida. 

Omnibus  his  Curvis  Tangentes  ducere  in  promptu  eft,  ea- 
mmque  Longitudines  five  Redificationes,  ex  Areis  quibufdam 
ipfis  analogis,  jam  inveniffe  mihi  videor :  cujus  rei  occafione 

Familia  ha^c  Curvarum  uberius  aliquando  forfan  trada*' 
bitur* 

XL  Jin 
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IT.  An  ExtraSl  of  the  Jonrnab  of  two  federal 

Voyages  of  the  Englifli  Merchants  of  the 

Fa&ory  of  Aleppo,  to  Tadmor,  anciently 

caWd  Palmyra, 

OU  R  Merchants  of  this  worthy  Fadory,  being 

generally  Men  of  more  than  ordinary  Birth  arid 

Education,  have  not  been  wanting  (as  the  intervals  of 

leifure  from  their  gainful  TrafEck  would  permit  )  to 

make  Voyages  of  Curiofity,  to  vifit  the  celebrated  Re- 

mains of  Antiquity  in  thofe  Parts,  whereby  the  once  fiou« 

rifliing  State  of  the  World,  under  the  Roman  EmpirCy  is 

abundantly  evinced.  And  being  inform'd  by  the  Na- 
tives, that  the  Ruins  of  the  City  of  ladmor  were  more 

confiderable  than  any  they  had  yet  ften,  they  were 

tempted  to  enterprize  this  hazardous  and  painful 

Voyage  over  the  Defart  i  but  having  been,  by  the  per- 
fidy of  the  Arqhs^  difappointed  of  their  Defires  in  their 

firft  Attempt,  they  were  obliged  to  defer  their  Curiofity, 

till  they  could  better  provide  tor  their  Security :  where- 

of being  affiired,  from  the  confidence  fome  of  them  had 

in  theFriendfliip  of  Affyr^e  then  King  of  t\\Q  Arabs^  they 

adventured  again,  in  the  Year  169 1,  and  had  full  liberty 
to  vifit,  obferve  and  tranfcnbe  what  they  pleafed. 

What  Account  they  there  took,  the  Publick  has  al- 

ready feen  in  Our  La  ft",  Numh,  xij  ;  (met  which,  by 
the  Favour  of  Mr.  Timothy  Lanoy^  and  Mr.  Aaron  Good- 

year ^  two  very  Eminent  Merchants,  vA\o  were  both  in 

the  firft  Voyage,  we  have  receiv'd  not  only  the  Draught 
of  tha  Profpect  of  thofe  nobie  Ruins,  taken  upon  the 

Plac^,  (of  which  we  here  give  a  Copy,)  but  alfo  the 

Journals  of  both  the  Voyages  which,  for  the  Satis*- 

tadion  of  the  Curious,  v/e  have  thought  fit  to  publilli. 

Y the 
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The  FirH  Voyage,  Anno  1678. 

fuly  18,  at  Five  in  the  Morning,  we  fet  out  from 

AkppOy  being  fixteen  Englift  ;  but  with  Servants  and 

Mulettiers  in  all  forty  ;  and  in  four  hours  and  an  half, 

travelling  South  by  Eaft,  we  arrived  at  a  Village  call'd. 
Cafferahite^  being  at  the  edge  of  the  Defart,  here  we 
repofed  the  reft  of  that  day. 

July  19th,  we  rofe  at  One  in  the  Morning,  and  di- 
redted  our  courfe  S.  S.  E.  over  the  Defart,  for  a  Foun- 

tain caird  Churrakk ;  but  our  Guide  lofing  his  Way, 

there  being  no  Path,  'twas  near  Noon  before  we  found 
it  which  made  us  doubt  of  our  Safety.  This  Well  has 

no  Signs  near  it  to  difcover  it  by.  Here  we  pitch t  our 
TentSjand  refrelht  our  felves  and  Horfes ;  and  the  Water 

being  of  a  Purgative  Quality,  made  us  fome  Diverfion. 

in  our  way,  we  found  two  Jrais  with  two  Affhs,  one 

^vhereof  carry'd  Water  and  a  little  Bread,  the  other  they 
rode  on  by  turns ;  they  had  one  Gun,  with  which  tliey 
fliot  Ga2tls,  the  Bullet  being  a  hard  Stone  broken  round, 

and  cafed  with  Lead  j  they  had  on  the  Palms  of  their 

Hands,  Elbows,  Knees  and  Feet,  fome  Gazel-skin  tied, 

that  they  may  be  able  to  creep  the  better  on  the  Ground,  .' 
toflioot  one  of  the  AfTes  walking  by  as  aStalking-horfe, 

and  the  Ara^  imitating  the  cry  of  the  Gazel  till  he  get 
within  fliot  :  Thefe  Arals  are  called  Selehee.  At  the 

Well  came  to  us  fome  Arals  that  were  making  Affies  of 

the  ordinary  fort  of  Weeds  call'd  Chuddraije^  tiuggot  and 
Cuttaff  \  thqfb  they  cut  and  dry,  and  putting  them 
into  a  Pit,  fet  fire  to  them,  and  the  Alhes  cake  at  the 

bottom.  The  Aftes  they  carry  to  Eglih  and  Tripoli^ 
to  make  Soap  of;  But  the  beft  fort  of  Aflies  are  made  of 

the  Weed  Shlnon,  which  grows  about  Tadmor^  Soukny^ 
Tile^  and  Tarecea  ;  it  grows  like  Broom  in  England,  and 
in  lhape  refembles  Coral, 
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July  20,  we  rofe  at  four  in  the  morning,  and  travel- 

ling  two  hours  E.  S.  E.  we  arrived  at  Andnne^  where 

we  found  the  Ruins  of  two  or  three  Churches^  and  of  a 

great  Town  lying  in  a  large  Plain  ;  where  having  tar- 

ried about  an  hour  and  an  half,  and  taken  fome  frag- 
ments of  Greek  Infcriptions,  which  afforded  no  certain 

ieoce,  but  yet  were  evidently  Chriftiao,  we  march'd 
again  S.  by  E.  and  in  about  four  hours  time  came  to  a 

.  pleaftnt  Aquedudt  call'd  Sheck-alat ;  this  Aqueduct  is 
cut  through  the  main  Rock,  for  a  great  way  from  the 
Mountains  and  where  it  ends,  the  Jrais  have  made  a 

Garden,  which  afforded  us  Melons,  Cucumbers,  PurP 

kin,  In  a  Grott  hard  by,  there  dwelt  an  Arai  with 

his  Family  he  had  a  dozen  Buffalo  which  they  uled 

both  for  their  Milk,  and  to  plow  the  Ground,  (owing 
both  Wheat  and  Barley  hither  the  Arahs  refort,  when 

they  have  committed  any  Robbery  about  Aleppo^  or 
Hama^  and  here  they  repoCb,  and  divide  tiie  Spoil. 

Jd^  21,  we  rofeat  four  in  the  morning,  and  riding 
two  hours  South,  Ve  came  to  a  Ruine  caifd  Eriadeeny 

.here  we  found  the  following  fnfeription  on  a  Stone,  good 
part  in  the  Ground: 

A^IEP6;eH  AAIATNAIOT  TOT  A  M  $  €TOTC 

i^lk  MAT£PNOT  KA(i  njAnnOT  KAI  MAIKOT  KNGTMN 
 X~  N 

j  From  hence  going  South-Eaftjin  four  hours  more  we  came 

to  a  Well  called  Coflal  (which  ilgnifies  a  Spring  in  Arak) 

1^  Moll  part  of  our  way  through  the  Delarc  wc  were 

troubled  with  Bm- holes  in  great  numbers,  like  Con ey- 

^  boroughs,  which  by  the  finking  in  of  the  Earth,  very 
much  incommoded  our  Horfes  and  Mules,  Theft  Rats 

have  at  the  ends  of  their  Tails  a  bulli  of  Hair,  and  the 

Arais  eat  them  all,  excepting  one  part.    From  this  Well  . 

i  we  arofe  about  four  in  the  Afternoon^  and  began  to 
Y  %  afceod 

il 1 
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afcend  fmall  Hills,  covered  with  Trees,  which,  for  the 

moft  part,  were  the  fmall  Piftacho's  which  the  j^r/is 
pickle  with  Salt  ;  but  eaten  green,  are  good  to  quench 
third.  We  travelled  on  three  hours  up  the  Hilk, where  we 

pitchc  that  night,  having  no  other  Water  but  '^hat  we 

carry'd  with  us  ;  and  at  Night  we  had  a  fmall  fliower  of 
Rain,  a  thing  unufual  in  that  Country  at  that  time  of 

the  year. 

July  IX,  We  rofe  by  Two  in  the  Morning,  and  tra- 

velling E.  S.  E.  we  came  by  Eleven  to  a  Well  call'd  Chr^ 
where  we  found  it  very  hot,  and  faw  feveral  prints  of 

Horfes  Feet,  fo  that  we  fufpedked  fome  Arais  had  newly 

paft  that  way. 

fu/y  x  j,  We  rofe  by  One  in  the  Morning,  and  travel- 
ling moft  Eaft,  we  came  to  a  krge  Plain,  where  we  fa  v 

before  us,  on  a  high  Mountain,  a  great  Cattle,  call'd  by 
the  Arabs  Anture.  When  we  had  travelled  two  or  three 

hours  in  this  Plain,  we  efpied  an  Arai  driving  towards 
us  a  Camel,  with  his  Launce,  fo  faft,  that  he  came  on  a 

round  gallop,  and  we  fuppofed  him  fent  as  a  Spy  :  be- 
ing come  up  to  us,  he  told  us  he  was  of  Tadmor^  and 

that  his  Prince,  the  Emir  Melkam^  hdtd  that  day  made 

¥rknd{hip  with  HametShic/eed  another  Prince,  and  that 

together  they  had  four  hundred  Men,*  fo  he  kept  us 
company  an  hour  or  two,  and  enquired  of  our  Muletters 

if  we  were  not:  Turks  difguifed,  with  intent  to  feize  on 

Melkam;  for  we  travelled  with  a  Bandiero,  the  Imprcfs 

being  a  Hanjarr  or  Turkilh  Dagger,  and  a  Half-Moon. 
We  told  him  we  were  Franks,  which  he  could  hardly 

believe,  wondering  that  we  travelled  thus  in  theDefart, 

only  out  of  Curiofity.  Being  come  near  to  Tadmor^  he 

went  a  little  before  us,  and  on  a  fudden  run  full  fpeed 

towards  the  Ruines,  we  not  endeavouring  to  hinder  him. 

Our  Guide  told  us  he  was  gone  to  acquaint  the  Arals 

.who  we  were,  and  that  we  ought  to  fufpid  and  pre- 

pare for  the  worft    fo  we  difmounted  twenty  of  our Servants, 
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Servants,  each  having  a  long  Gun,  and  Piftols  at  his 

Girdle,  and  placed  them  abreaft  before  us :  we  follow- 

ing at  a  little  diftance  behind,  on  Horfe-back,  with  Car- 
bines  and  PiAols.  In  this  order  we  proceeded,  and 

came  to  a  moft  (lately  Aq^mdud:  which  runs  under 

Ground  in  a  direct  paffage  five  Miles,  and  is  covered 

with  an  Arch  of  Baflard  Marble  all  the  way,  and  a 

path  on  both  fides  the  Channel  for  two  Perfons  to  walk 

abreaft  ;  the  Channel  it  felf  being  about  an  Englijh 
Yard  in  breadth,  and  |  of  a  Yard  in  depth.  At  20 

Yards  diftance  all  the  way  are  Ventiduds  for  the 

Air  to  pafs,  and  the  holes  are  furrounded  with  final! 

mounts  of  Earth  to  keep  the  Sand  and  Duft  from  fal- 

ling down.  We  Marched  clofe  by  thefe  Mounts,  which 

might  ferve  us  for  defence,  espeding  every  moment 

that  the  ̂ r^a^ J  would  come  to  A  flail  us,  having  the  dif- 

advantage  of  Sun  and  Wind  in  our  Faces :  wherefore* 
we  Travelled  hard  to  gain  an  Eminence  where  we 

might  poft  our  feives  advaotagtouily,  and  flop  and' 
repofe  a  little ,  to  confider  what  we  had  to  do; 

The  Arabs  finding  us  to  come  on  with  this  order  and' 
refolution,  thought  not  fit  to  adventure  on  us,  fo  we 

gained  the  Hiil,from  whence  we  might  difcern  thefe  vaft 

and  noble  Ruins,  having  a  plain  like  a  Sea  for  great- 

nefs  to  the  Southv/ards  of  it.  Here  having  refreflit  our  - 

Men,  we  fetched  a  little  Compals  and  defceoded  by  the^ 
Foot  of  a  Mountain,  on  which  ftands  a.  great  Caftle, 

but  uninhabited.  lAttQ  two  Arahs  came  to  us  with- 

Lances,  one  being  Chiah  to  Melkamy^n\  we  fent  two- 

to  meetthem  ;  they  gave  the  Salam  alika  and  ours  re-- 
turned  the  Alka  falam^  and  adyanclng  to  our  Compa- 

ny, told  us  the  Emir  had  underftood  of  our  coming,  ' 
and  had  fent  tjiem  to  acquaint  us  that  he  was  our  Friand, 

and  that  all  the  Country  was  ours.  We  fent  back  with' 

them  our  Janizary  and  a  Servant  to  viht  the  Prince  in  ̂ 
his  Tents,  wliich  were  in  a  Garden.    In  the  mean  tims- 

"  we.: 
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we  difniDunted  at  a  wateritrg  place  amidft  the  Ruins? 

but  did  not  unload  till  our  Janizary  and  Servant  return- 

ed with  the  Emirs  Tefcarr,  affuring  us  of  Friendftiip 

and  Pfoteftion,  a  Writing  which,  the  Arabs  were  never 
known  to  violate  before.  With  them  came  alfo  one 

^that  belonged  to  the  Sheck  of  the  Town,  for  whora  we 

had  letters  from  VJeffe  Aga  the  Emeen  of  Aleppo.  He 

defired  us  for  greater  fecurity  to  pitch  our  Tents  under 

the  Town  Walls,  which  is  in  the  Ruins  of  a  great  Pa- 

lace, the  Wall  yet  (landing  very  high,  the  Town  with- 

in  but  fmall,  and  the  Houles  excepting  two  or  three  no 

better  than  Hog-ftyes.  So  we  pitched  in  a  deep  Sandy 
Ground  where  we  found  it  exceeding  hot.  Here  wc 

waited  till  three  of  the  Clock  without  eating  any  thing, 

^expe<9:ing  the  Sheck  fliould  have  prefented  us  accord- 
ing to  the  ufual  Cuftom  of  the  Turks  to  their  Friends, 

and  have  given  fome  anfwer  to  the  Letters  we  brought 

Wm  I  but  on  the  contrary  we  found  by  the  gefture  of 

the  People,  that  we  had  Reafon  to  fufped  them.  Here- 

upon two  of  our  Company,  believing  that  the  want 

•of  a  Prefent  to  the  Emir  was  the  caule  thereof,  refol- 
ved  to  adventure  to  give  him  a  Vifit,  and  taking  the 

Janizary  and  one  Servant,  they  carried  Him  a  Prefent 

^of  two  pieces  of  Red  Cloath,  and  four  of  Green,  and 
ieveral  other  things :  Being  come,  he  welcomed  them 

into  his  Tent,  and  placed  the  one  on  his  right  hand 

and  the  other  on  his  left.  Melkam  was  a  young  Man, 

not  above  Five  and  Twenty,  and  well  Featur'd  and  a 
moft  Excellent  Horfe-man  Harnett  Shideed^  the  other 

Prince,  was  more  elderly,  as  about  Forty  years  of  ̂ ^ge, 
and  was  not  in  the  Tent,  but  fate  under  a  Palm-tree 

©ear  it.  He  treated  them  with  Coffee^  Camels- fle/h  and 
Dates^  and  enquired  of  their  Journey,  and  the  Caufe  of 

their  Coming :  They  told  him  'twas  only  curiofity  to 

fee  thofe  Ruins  he  faid  that  formerly  Solomon  Ihn  el' 
Voud  Built  a  City  in  that  place,  which  being  deftroyed, was 



was  Built  again  by  a  ftrange  People,  and  he  believedf 

that  we  underftanding  the  writing  on  the  Pillars,  came 

torfeek  after  Treafure,  he  having  but  fix  Moons  before 

found  a  Pot  of  Corra  Crujfes.  After  this  he  went  out  of 

the  Tent,  leaving  them  fmoaking  Tobacco,  to  the  Ja- 

nizary and  Servant,  and  told  them,  that  never  till  that 

day  any  Franks  had  been  at  that  place,  and  that  now 

we  knew  the  way  through  the  Defert,  we  might  inform 

the  Turks  to  their  Ruin  and  Deftrudion,  fo  that 'twould 
be  convenient  for  them  to  deftroy  us  all :  but  that  we 

coming  as  Friends,  he  would  only  have  4000  Dollars 

as  a  Prefent,  elfe  he  would  hang  them  and  the  two 

Franks  up,  and  go  fight  the  reft.  This  meflage  being 

brought  them,  they  wiflit  they  had  excufed  themfelves 

from  this  Embafly,  and  anfwered,  they  could  fay  no- 

thing to  that  Demand,  not  knowing  our  Minds,  but  if 

he  would  permit  them  to  go  and  fpeak  with  the  reftj , 

they  would  return  an  anfwer.  Hearing  this,  he  threat- 

ned  prefent  Death,  but  at  length  gave  leave  to  our  Ja-^ 

nizary  to  carry  us  a  Letter  from  them,  wherein  they 

fliewed  the  danger  they  were  in,  and  earneftly  entrea- 

ted us  to  redeem  them,  the  price  fet  onthem  being 

%ooo  Dollars,  one  half  in  Money,  the  other  half  in 

Goods,  as  Swords  J  Cloaths,  Tents,  which  the  Emir. 

promifed  to  eftimate  at  their  worth. 

This  Letter  amazed  us  mightily,  and  a  little  before 

it  arrived,  we  underftanding  a  little,  and  fearing  more 

ill  treatment  to  our  Friends,  were  getting  ready  to  free 

them  or  dye  with  them.  The  Garden  where  Melkan^ 

lay,  was  about  half  a  Mile  fi'om.  the  Tents,  full  of  Palrr, 
Trees^  and  had  no  Walls,  but  looft  Stones  piled  up  breaft 

high  about  them,  fo  we  defigned  to  have  gone  fudden- 

ly  and  given  tvro  or  three  Volleys  on  them,  e're  they 
could  get  to  Horle  |  and  the  Aral  knows  not  how  to 

Fight  on  Foot..  And  though  they  bragg'd  they  had  490 
Men,  we  fuppofed  zoo  might  be  the  moft,  and  they 

nat.:. 
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not  all  Lances.  But  on  Receipt  of  this  Letter,  and  the 

Servants  telling  us,  that  they  would  certainly  be  cut  off, 

if  we  endeavoured  their  Refcue,  we  begun  to  exam  in 

what  Moneys  we  had,  Cloaths  and  other  Trad^,  and 

found  we  could  not  near  make  up  that  Summ.  In  this 

Confufion  came  two  Arah  to  receive  the  things,  and 

immediately  word  was  brought  that  the  Emir  would 

come  and  Vifit  us ;  we  fent  him  word,  that  if  he  came 

with  more  than  two  followers,  we  would  not  admit  him : 

fo  he  came  with  two  Servants  only  ;  and  in  conclufion, 

we  made  him  up  in  Money  and  Goods  to  the  Value 

of  1 500  Dollars.  He  valuing  our  Things  as  we  plea- 

fed  ;  his  Defign  being  not  fo  much  to  compleat  the  Sum, 
as  to  take  from  us  all  we  had.  After  this,  about  Sun 

Set,  he  returned  us  our  two  Friends,  when  tht  S heck 

of  the  Town  invited  us  to  Lodge  within  the  Town ; 

which  we  found  afterwards  was  with  a  defign  to  hive 

forced  fomething  from  us :  but  we  giving  him  to  under- 
iland  that  the  Emir  had  taken  all  already,  and  had  left 

us  only  our  Arms  and  the  Cloathes  on  our  Backs,-  which 
if  they  would  have,  they  muft  Fight  for:  that  Refo- 

lution  daunted  them,  and  away  they  went,  promifing  us 

Barley  for  our  Horfes  in  the  Morning.  We  kept  good 

watch  in  the  Night,  and  when  Day  broke,  we  began 
to  confider  how  to  clear  our  felves ;  we  expeded  the 

Barley  till  Nine  in  the  Morning,  when  it  came,  and 

the  Emir  himfelf  came  and  gave  us  the  good  Morrow  : 

We  feared  leaft  they  Ihould  pretend  to  (top  feme  of  us 

in  the  Gate- way,  fo  we  placed  fix  of  our  Company 

to  fecure'  the  Paflage,  till  all  the  reft  were  got  out,, 
under  pretence  of  taking  an  Lnfcription  that  was 

over  the  Gate.  Being  all  got  clear  ,  we  returned 

by  the  fame  way  we  came  and  arrived  at  A/eppo 

fuly  251,  in  the  Morning.  This  Melkam  told  us,  that 
if  we  had  not  fubmitted  our  felves  to  his  Demands,  he 

was  refclved  to  Fight  us,  after  this  Method  :  Loading. 

5^ 
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5'0  Camels  with  Baggs  of  Sand,  and  making  fmali  [loles 
in  the  Baggs  for  the  Sand  to  drop  out,  he  wouid  drive 
thefe  Camels  abreaft  upon  us  before  the  Wind,  that  the 

Sand  might  blow  in  our  Eyes,  and  we  (pending  our 

Bullets  on  the  Camels,  might  Co  be  eafily  overthrown  ; 

we  anfwered,  that  we  believed  he  would  not  venture 

his  Camels  and  Horfes  to  (uch  a  Combat.  He  won- 

dered extreamly  when  we  talked  of  Sho  oting  Birds  fly- 

idg,  and  Hares  running. 
This  and  other  the  like  Violences  ufed  by  this  Jra^ 

Prince,  made  the  Bajfaoi  Aleppo  refolve  to  deitroy  him ; 

and  not  long  after  he  cajolled  him  with  the  Hopes  of 

being  made  King  of  the  Arahs^  and  to  draw  him  near 

the  City,  he  Veiled  and  Carelled  fome  of  his  Followers: 

which  having  its  tSkdC,  the  Bajfa  furprized  him  in  bis 

Ttnts  by  Night,  and  foon  after  he  was  put  to  Death: 

This  thofe  People  were  willing  to  believe  the  efFed  of 

their  fo  abufing  the  Englijh^  and  might  much  contri- 
bute to  the  Security  and  good  Ufage  they  found,  that 

went  the  fecond  time  on  this  Expedition. 

We  had  not  time  to  view  thefe  Ruins  by  reafbn  of 

this  ufage,  though  perhaps  we  might  with  fafety.  We 

only  took  one  of  the  Infcriptions  as  we  paft  by  (^that 

of  Pag.  89.  of  the  lajl  Tranfa^lton  )  which  was  thus, 

CgnTMION  OTOPOAHN  TON  KPATICTON 

GniTPonoN  cgbactot  aotkhnap-on 
KM  AP..  AHHTHN  lOTAlOC  ATPHAlOC  CANPMHC 

PVACCIANOT  TOT  W..A6NAIOT  InnGTG 
POTPMAct^N  TON  ̂ IAON  KAI  RPOCTATHN 

eTOTC  HO*  MHNel  SANAlK^t;. 

u^erein  the  principal  difference  is  in  the  word  a^Ti-yiW 
which  in  the  account  already  publiflied  is  read  d^i- 

iv^inv^  which  feems  to  fignifie  fome  peculiar  Officer  of 

tlie  Syrians^  as  Ducemrius  of  the  Lathes^  which  per- 
Z  haps 
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haps  thafe  skil^d  in  the  Oriental  Cuftoras  and  Langauges, 

may  be  able  to  expound. 

As  far  as  we  could  conclude  from  our  Journeys,  and 

the  Pofition  of  the  Ways  taken  by  two  good  Compallirs, 

the  Diftance  of  tadmor  from  Aleppo  is  about  150 

EngHlh  Miles,  and  the  Courfe  S.  S.  E.  or  rather  (bmc- 

what  more  Southerly,  confidering  the  Variation  of  the 

Compafs,  which  is  above  half  a  Point  Weftward  in  thele 
Parts. 

The  Second  Voyage^  Anno  1691, 

We  (et  out  from  Aleppo  for  Tadmor^  on  Mkhaelwod* 

day^  being  in  all,  Mafters  and  Servants,  thirty  Men, 

well  armed,  having  obtained  a  Promile  of  Security  from 

Ajfyne  then  King  of  the  Arals^  and  one  of  his  own 

People  for  a  Guide.  This  day  our  Road  pointed  S.  b.  E. 

and  in  four  hours  we  came  to  a  Fountain  call'd  Caphtr-^ 

Aliad^  leaving  Old  Aleppo  about  an  hour  diftant  on  the' 
right-hand  :  here  we  made  but  a  very  fhort  ftay,  but 

proceeded  to  a  better  Fountain  at  the  Foot  of  a  very 

high  Hill,  cover'd  with  loofe  Stones,  the  Ruines  of  a 
Village  called  Breeder^  of  which  there  was  not  one 

Houfe  remaining  ;  and  dining  here,  we  advanced  in  an 

hour  and  a  quarter  more,  in  the  Afternoon,  through  a 

knih  open  place,  to  a  place  called  Emghir,  famous  for 

the  belt  Wheat  that  is  brought  to  Aleppo.  This  we  made 

our  firfl:  Stage  and  mounting  again  in  the  Morning 

about  five  a  clock,  in  lefs  than  an  hour,  pad  by  an 

uninhabited  Village,  calfd  Vrghee^  our  Road  pointing 

as  before,  through  the  fruitful  Plain,  even  and  pleafent  • 

but  when  w^e  came  to  afcend  the  Hills,  where  I  reckon'd 
we  entred  the  Defart,  and  were  to  take  our  leave  of  Man- 

kind, at  leaft  of  an  inhabited  Country  for  fome  days, 

we  had  a  troublefbm  paflage,  over  loofe  great  Stones, 

without  any  appearance  of  a  Road. 
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Our  Guide  had  promifed  to  condud:  us  through  plea- 

fant  Groves  and  Forcfts*  but  no  fuch  thing  appeared, 
unleft  wc  would  beftow  that  name  upon  low  withered 

Shrubs  that  grew  in  the  Way,  only  one  Tree  we  faw, 

which  was  of  good  ufe  to  us,  (erviog  as  a  Land-mark  ; 
and  when  we  were  conie  up  with  it,  being  left  at  a  little 

diftance  on  the  right-hand^  we  gaio'd  the  profped  of  a 
remote  ridge  of  Hills  before  us,  and  on  the  top  of  one 

of  them  an  old  Caftle  ;  this  Caflle,  we  were  told,  was 

known  by  the  Name  of  Gazar  Iln  Word^n  ;  but  what 

it  anciently  was,  or  in  what  Condition  it  is  at  prefent,  I 

could  not  learn  5  therefore,  not  unwillingly^  1  turned  my 

Eyes  from  it,  to  a  little  round  Hill"  more  on  the  left,  by 
which  we  were  to  dired  our  courfe,  and  about  a  quar- 

ter of  an  hour  from  which  ftood  a  Sheck's  Houfe,  calFd 
Sheck  Ailha^  where  we  were  to  bait,  with  a  Well  of 

Water  by  itv  but  fuch  that  we  had  but  little  gu[io  to 

tafte,  though  it  ferved  our  Horfes  :  All  the  Country 

hereabouts  is  ftor'd  with  Gazds^  and  there  is  a  barbarous 
fort  of  People  there,  that  have  hardly  any  thing  elfe  to 

five  upon,  but  what  of  thefe  they  can  kill  |  and  Neceffity 

has  taught  them  to  be  no  mean  Artifts  in  their  way,  for 

they  lie  down  behind  the  Stones,  and  as  the  poor  harm- 

lefs  Creature  pafles,  flioot  them  and  though  their 

Guns  be  very  ordinary,  exceeding  heavy  and  thick, 

with  Match-Locks,  yet  are  tbey  fuch  excellent  Marks- 

men, that  they  kill  many.  That  morning  we  had  tra- 

velled about  five  hours  to  reach  Sheck  Ailhds  ,•  yet  find- 
ing nothing  to  invite  our  ftay  there,  (though  there  were 

four  or  five  Tombs  there  not  ill  made,  according  to  the 

Turkifti  mode,)  about  one  a  clock  we  mounted  again^ 

bending  to  the  S.  E.  or  fomething  more  Eafterly.  In 

our  way  we  had  two  remarkable  Profpeds,  one  on  the 

right-hand,  of  the  Ruines  of  an  ancient  City  calfd  Andc-> 
r/«,  and  fometimes  hondrine^  which  we  were  told  had 

been  formerly  inhabited  by  Franks^  and  that  there  were 

•       Z  z  many 
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many  Infcriptlons  there  ;  but  it  was  too  ftr  out  of  our 

way,  and  withal  fometbing  too  dangerous  to,  for  us 

to  take  a  view  of  tiiem  :  The  other,  on  the  Idt-hand, 
was  another  Tree,  not  far  from  which  our  Guide  aflured 

us  of  good  Water,  where  we  defigned  to  take  up  our 

lodging  the  hopes  of  tlie  Water  made  us  flight  a  Weli 

we  palt  by  on  the  Road,  at  which  afterwards  we  re- 

pented we  had  not  ftay'd  ;  for  when  we  came  up  with 
the  Treey^  from  which  we  had  decHned  a  great  way 

to  the  right,  we  found  our  Water  ftill  at  a  very  great 
diflance,  and  were  conftrained  to  take  new  Diredions 

by  a  white  chalky  Hill,  almoft  as  far  as  we  could  fee, 

and  yet  not  much  beyond  the  place  which  was  to  be  our 

Stage  ;  on  therefore  we  proceeded  till  Sunset,  very 

weary,  and  almoft  without  hope  of  our  coming  to  Water 

that  night,  though  at  the  fame  time  near  dead  with 

thirft ;  and  which  the  more  furpriz'd  us,  our  Guide 
was  advanced  a  great  way  before,  out  of  our  fight, 

upon  what  defign  we  knew  not,  but  at  his  return, 

we  found  'twas  only  to  afliire  himfelf  better  of  the 

way,  and  in  an  hour's  time  more  he  brought  us  to 
the  fide  of  a  Bog,  calfd  by  the  Name  of  Zerga,  where, 

fuch  as  it  was,  we  found  Water  enough,  but  it  was  nei- 

ther palatable  nor  wholfom,  neither  did  the  Ground 

feem  proper  to  fleep  upon  ;  yet  we  were  forced  to  be 

content,  there  being  no  removing  thence  that  night. 

O^oler  I.  We  departed  from  2(?rg<2,  about  two  hours 

before  Sun- rife,  and  as  foon  as  it  was  light,  had  the 
profpedl  of  a  very  high  Hill,  which  was  to  be  the  bounds 

of  our  travel  that  day.  To  this  we  made  as  diredHy  as 

we  could  look^  finding  nothing  in  our  way  obfervable 

either  to  arreft  our  curiofity,  or  to  flacken  our  pace, 

except  a  multitude  of  Holes  made  in  the  fandy  Earth,  by 

Rats,  Serpents,  and  other  Animals,  which  rendered  our 
riding  a  little  troublefom ;  as  we  had  found  it  upon  the 
fame  account  the  Afternoon  before.    About  two  hours 

(horti 
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Ihort  of  our  Stage,  we  were  Ihewn  three  little  round 

Hills  lying  to  the  right  in  a  dired  line,  known  .by  the 

name  oi  Tenage   where  we  were  told  there  was  good 

Water,  and  its  for  that  reafon  only  they  defer ve  the  no- 

tice  of  thofe  that  travel  through  fuch  a  thirfty  Defart, 
The  Place  to  which  we  direded  our  courfe  was  called 

EfreCy  where  we  arrived  about  eleven  a  clock,  and 

found,  to  our  great  fatisfadion,  that  our  Guide  had  not 
deceived  us  in  his  Promife  of  excellent  Water    here  we 

could  di(cern  the  Foundations  of  a  fpacicus  City,  and  a 

piece  of  a  thick  Wall,  built  of  a  chalky  Stone,  was  Hand- 

ing :  this  we  judged  to  be  the  remainder  of  a  CaflJe  (u 

tuated  on  th'e  fide  of  the  Hill,  fo  as  both  to  defend  and 
command  the  City.   On  the  top  of  the  Hill,  above  the 

Caftle,  ftands  the  Ruines  of  a  Fabrick,  in  appearance 

very  ancient,  built  of  very  hard  Stone,  yet  exceedingly 

worn  by  the  Weather;  'tis  of  an  oblong;  figure,  pointing 
near  to  the  N.  E.  and  S.  W.  with  only  one  Door  on  the 

Eafterly  end,  which  was  once  adorned  with  extraordi- 

nary good  Carvings,  of  which  there  arc  ftill  fome  re- 

mains, but  the  greatefl  part  is  either  worn  away,  or 

purpofely  defaced  ;  and  thofe  marks  of  ancient  Beauty 
that  remain  are  very  obfcure,  and  difficultly  difcernable 

the  outfide  of  the  Walls  is  beautified  with  PillaiAers  quite 

round,  with  their  Pedeflals  and  Capitals  regular  and 

handfom.;  but  the  Pvoof  is  all  fallen  down,  and  within 

appears  nodiing  which  looks  either  great  or  beautiful. 
The  Situation,  and  placing.the  Door,  hinders  one  from 

conjedurirg  it  to  have  teen  a  Chriftian  Oratory,  or 

Chapel,  and  therefore  in  probability-  it  mufl  have  been 
a  Heathen  Temple  ;  and  if  fo,  then  the  piece  of  the 

Caflle  Wall  being  of  a  fofter  Stone,  mufl  be  much  more 

modern  •  the  goodnefs  of  the  Water  brings  the  Arahs 

(who  rove  up  and  down  the  Defart)  and  the  Turk-men 

frequently  huher,  which  has  occafiond  a  great  many 

Graves  about  the  Temple  ̂   and  fome  ha^ve  had  leifure, 

aad^ 
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and  (which  is  more  difficult  to  be  imaging)  skill  en<)ugh 
to  fcratch  in  the  Walls  the  firft  Letters  o[  their  Names, 

and  many  more  in  Arabick  Characters,  which  we 

could  make  nothing  of,  no  more  than  of  an  Arabick 

Infcription  which  lay  hard  by,  but  appeared  not  an- 
cient. 

Oilokr  the  zd.  We  departed  from  Efree^  about  an 

hour  or  an  hour  and  an  half  after  Midnight,  and  in  fix 

hours  and  an  half  arrived  at  two  Wells,  the  water  i8 

fathom  and  two  foot  deep,  known  by  the  name  of 

Imp  wakha  Giub :  through  the  greateft  part  of  this 

Stage  we  had  a  broad  beaten  Road,  and  where  that  was 

not  difcernible,  we  guided  our  felves  by  a  ridge  of 

Chalky  Hilk,  under  which  the  Wells  lay  the  Water 

we  found  exceeding  bad,  and  of  fo  noifbm  a  fcent,  that 
we  could  not  endure  it  fb  much  as  at  our  Nofes  which 

made  our  Guide  laugh  at  us,  who  told  us,  the  Arabs, 

and  even  the  King  himfelf  ufed  to  drink  freely  of  it ; 

which,  I  am  fure,  our  Hoi  (es  would  not  do,  though  they 

were  under  a  neceffity  of  drinking  that  or  none  : 

For  our  felves,  we  had  brought  from  Efree^^xtt 

fufficient  for  one  day  at  leaft.  In  our  way  hither  we 

were  (hewn  the  true  Plant  which  they  burn  for  Soap. 

Afhes,  which  has  no  Leaves,  but  a  foft  juicy  Stalk 

ftiGOting  into  (everal  Branches,  and  (bmething  refembling 

our  Sanphire,  only  it's  more  round  than  that ;  the  Afhes 
likewife  we  faw,  which  were  made  not  far  from  the 

Wells,  which  in  burning  run  into  Cakes,  not  much  un- 

like the  Cinders  of  a  Forge,  only  they  are  heavier,  and 

not  fb  full  of  pores,  nor  fo  hard  as  they  are.  In  the 

Afternoon,  we  proceeded  on  our  Voyage  two  hours  and 

an  half,  to  a  place  called  Almyrrha,  pafling  rather  be- 

tween than  over  the  Hills,  though  we  had  fbmething  of 

an  afcent  too  ;  this  we  did  to  fhorten  our  Stage  the  next 

Morning,  for  we  were  told  before-hand  we  Ihould  find 

no  Water  upon  thofe  Mountains  ,•  fo,  for  our  Selves,  we 

liv'd 
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fiv'd  upon  our  old  ftock,  and  our  Horfts  were  conftrained 
to  pafi  that  night  without  Water.  Our  Journey  hitherto 

had  been  altogether  Southerly,  and  but  little  varying  to 
the  Eaftward  of  due  South. 

Ocloher  the  3d.  We  mounted  from  Almyrrha  between 

five  and  fix  in  the  Morning,  making  to  the  point  of  a 

high  ridge  of  Mountains,  through  an  uneven  defart  way, 

frequently  interrupted  with  Gutts  and  Channels,  pro- 

bably made  by  the  defcent  of  the  Waters  from  the  Hilis, 

upon  fudden  Rains :  we  came  to  the  afcent  after  about 

four  hours  travel,  v^hich  we  found  not  difficult  i  and 

when  we  were  on  the  top,  we  had  a  pleafant  profpeft  of 

the  Country,  and  what  we  rejoyced  at  moft,  we  were 

fliewn  a  little  Hill,  juft  behind  which,  we  were  told^ 

lay  Tadmor,  This  Mountain  was  covered  on  both  fides 

with  great  plenty  of  Turpentine-Trees,  which  was  an 
Objed:  very  pleafing,  having  ieen  very  few  greens  in 

our  whole  Journey  .-  This  Tree  grows  very  thick  and 
lhady,  and  leveral  of  them  we  favv  loaded  with  a  vaft 
abundance  of  a  fmall  round  Nut,  the  chief  ufe  whereof 

is  to  make  Oil,  though  feme  eat  them,  and  account 

them  as  great  a  Regalio  as  Piftaches  ;  there  outward 

Husk  is  green,  and  more  oily  than  that  of  Piftaches,  and 

within  a  very  thin  fheil  is  contained  a  Kernel  both  in 

colour  and  reliOi  very  much  refembliog  them  ;  but  thofe 

that  eat  them,  feldom  take  the  pains  to  fearch  for  the 

Kernels,  but  eat  Husk  and  Siieii  all  together,  which 

have  no  ungrateful  tafte  :  From  this  Hill  we  had  a  te- 
dious defcent,  and  coming  at  the  foot  into,  a  oarrOvV 

gut,  winding  this  way  and  that  between  the  MoaQtains, 

oyr  Padage  Teemed  very  long,  hot  and  tireibmei 

our  want  of  Water  however  obliged  us  to  preceed, 

whereof  we  now  began  to  be  in  great  neceffity,  efpe- 
cially  for  our  Horfes  and  Mules,  w4io  had  none  the  night 

before,  nor  none  all  that  day  w^ith  this  we  had  hopes 

of  being  {applied  two  different  ways  ;  having  had  a 

iliower. 
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Ihower  of  Rain  the  night  before,  we  hoped  to  have  found 

Water  (landing  in  the  hollows  of  the  Rocks ;  but  either 

the  Rain  had  not  reach'd  fo  far,  or  not  in  fuch  plenty  as 
to  fill  tbofe  naturally  hewed  Cifterns :  our  other  expe<9:a- 
tion  was  from  the  Vvells  that  were  in  the  Road  ;  but 

Khele  our  Guide  advancing  before  and  examining,  met 
us  with  the  unwelcom  news,  that  they  were  all  dried 

up,  and  the  beft  advice  he  could  give  us,  was  to  pitch 
where  we  were,  and  content  our  (elves  with  the  remains 

of  what  we  had  brought  two  days  in  our  VefTek,  till 

our  Horfes  and  Mules  might  be  Cent  to  a  Fountain  two 

hours  out  of  our  way,  and  being  watered  there  them- 

felves,  bring  a  fre(h  fupply  for  us :  This  way,  with  fome 

diiEculty,  we  a(rented  to,  as  more  eligible,  than  weary 
as  we  were,  to  wander  fo  far  out  of  the  Road,  to  have 

the  fame  Groundto  ftage  over  again  the  next  morning  : 
we  reiblved  therefore  to  fend  our  Guide,  with  one  or 

two  of  our  Servants,  in  fearch  of  the  Water,  and  after- 
wards others  with  our  Horfes,  while  in  the  mean  time 

we  pitcht  our  Tents,  it  being  then  about  two  a  clock  in 

the  Afternoon  :  As  Coon      they  w-ere  gone,  a  fmall 

drizling  Rair^  which  we  had  about  half  an  hour,  en- 

crcafed  to  a  very  plentiful  ftiower,  which  put  us  upoa 

producing  all  the  Vefllels  we  had  to  catch  it  as  it  fell 

from  the  Heavens,  or  ran  down  the  skirts  of  our  Tents, 

our  Horfes  at  the  fame  time  greedily  drinking  it  from  the 

ground  ;  but  we  might  have  fpared  our  pains,  for  in  kCs 
than  half  an  hours  time,  our  Camp  was  in  a  manner 

a  floaty  and  we  were  furrounded  with  Water  not  only 

fufBcient  for  us,  but  for  an  Army  of  xoooo  Men  thofe 

hollow  Gutts  which  we  pafled  over  without  the  leaft 

appearance  of  moifture,  were,  by  the  CataraQs  which 

defcended  from  the  Mountains,  become  Rivers  ; .  and 

our  Guide,  with  thofe  Servants  we  had  fent  out, 

that  before  rode  over  it  dry,  it  being  fwoln  to  fuch 

a  torrent,  were  put  to  (bme  difBculty  to  re-pafs  it ;  fo 

plenti- 
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plentifully  was  God  pleafed  to  provide  for  us  in  our 

greateft  ftreight  ;  and  which  encreafes  both  the  Wonder 

and  Mercy,  the  next  morning,  all  this  great  quantity  of 

Water  was  paft  away,  fo  that  in  about  two  hour's  riding 
we  could  hardly  perceive  that  there  had  been  any  Rain  at 

all.  This  memorable  Place  is  known  by  the  name  of 

AUWijhal. 

OSlohr  the  4th.  From  Al-WifhalwQ  proceeded  for  Tad- 
moty  fomeof  theRuinesof  which  we  perfwaded  ourfelves 

we  could  fee  the  day  before ;  perhaps  it  might  be  the 

Caftle,which  is  more  than  half  an  hour's  diftance  from  the 
City ;  our  way  lay  Southward,  but  the  Gut  in  which  we 

travelled  would  not  permit  us  to  keep  a  dired:  courfe : 

however,in  about  an  hour's  walk,we  paft  h^Antor  Moun- 

.tains  ̂ our  Guide  citU'd  them  ToulAntor)  through  a  gutt 
or  rent,  both  fides  of  which  fo  diredly  anfwered  one  to 

the  other,  they  would  tempt  a  Man  to  believe  they 

were  feparated  by  Art,  for  an  entrance  into  the  Country ; 

but  it  muft  have  been  a  work  of  prodigious  Labour 

and  Charges  to  have  cut  through  fuch  vaft  Moun- 

tains :  and  if  any  one  was  fo  hardy  as  to  attempt  it,  he 

certainly  grew  weary  of  his  Undertaking ;  for  the 

Ground  is  levelled  but  a  very  little  way,  and  almoft  as 

(bon  as  we  were  well  got  within  the  open  fpace,  we  were 

obliged  to  afcend  another  Hill,  and  fo  our  Road  con* 

tinued  over  Hills  andValleys  interchangeably  all  the  way. 

On  the  left-hand,  fome  diftance  from  the  Road,  we  (aw 

a  Sheck's  Houfe,  on  the  top  of  a  high  Hill,  which  made 
a  better  Show  than  ufually  thofe  Buiidlngs  do  but  be- 

ing aiTured  by  our  Guide  it  was  a  modern  Structure, 

and  eager  too  to  come  to  the  principal  Place  we.  aimed 

at,  we  would  not  prolong  our  Stage  fo  much  as  to  turn 

out  of  the  Road,  to  fee  more  of  it :  fo  preffing  ftill  for- 

wards, we  had  hardly  proceeded  four  hours,  when  we 

came  to  the  brow  of  a  rocky  Mountain,  feparated  from 

that  whereon  ftands  the  Caftle  of  TaJmor ^hut  by  a  narrow 

A  a  Valley ; 
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Valley in  which  Hill,  by  the  Way,  appeared  fome 

Quarries  of  fine  Stone,  which  probably  might  afford 

Materials  to  the  curious  Buildings  in  the  City.  Our 

Guide  here  (according  to  his  accuftcmed  Diligence) 
advanced  fome  few  paces  before  us,  and  having  efpied 

three  or  four  Country  Fellows  driving  Afles  towards  us, 

he  caufed  us  to  make  halt,  to  give  them  an  opportu- 

nity to  come  nearer  to  us,  refblving  to  fpeak  with  them, 

to  know  whether  the  coaft  was  clear,  or  if  any  of  the 
Mountain  Arahs  were  then  at  Tadmor^  or  not.  After  a 

little  fpace,  with  our  Arms  in  our  Hands,  we  marched, 

in  as  good  order  as  the  way  would  permit,  down  a 

rocky  and  fteep  Precipice,  into  the  Valley  ;  and  our 

Guide  making  greater  fpeed  than  we  could,  gallop'd 
after  the  poor  affrighted  Country  Fellows ;  who  feeing 

fuch  a  Company  unexpededly  defcend  the  Hill,  left  their 

Afles,  and  fled  towards  the  City  with  all  polfible  fpeed; 

But  they  were  foon  overtaken,  and  brought  back  again 

to  us  I  to  whom  they  related  the  good  news,  that  there 

was  no  Force  at  all  mTadmor^  and  that  we  might  pro- 

ceed with  courage,  and  fte  what  we  would  there  with 

all  lafety  :  Which  News  obtained  them  their  liberty  to 

go  again  to  their  Aflfcs,  and  we  continued  in  our  Way. 

Having  tired  our  felves  with  roving  from  Ruine  to 

Ruine,  and  rortiaging  among  old  Stones,  from  which 

little  Knowledge  could  be  obtained ;  and  more-efpecially 
not  thinking  it  fafe  to  linger  too  long  in  a  place,  where, 
fhould  the  Mountain  Arahs  (who  were  Enemies  to  I 

JJJyne  Ahajfe^  omYmn^^  have  intelligence  of  us,  they  j 

might  either  fall  upon  or  endeavour  to  intercept  us  in-  | 
our  return  ;  (for  which  reafon  alfo  we  had  all  along  con-  k 

cealed  our  intended  Courfe,  under  a  pretence  of  pro-  ' 

cecding  forward  to  DamafcuSy )  On  thurfday,  OM.  8. 
about  half  an  hour  after  four  in  the  Morning-,  we  de- 

parted from  Tadmor^  being  very  well  fatisfied  with  what  * 

we 
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we  had  feen,  and  glad  to  have  efcaped  To  dreaded  a 

Place,  without  any  trouble  or  pretences  upon  us  but 

elfe  with  (bme  regret,  for  having  left  a  great  many 
things  behind,  which  deferved  a  more  particular  and 

curious  In fpedlion.  Our  Road  lay  almoft  due  Eaft,  or 

a  little  enclining  to  the  North  ;  and  on  the  left-hand,  a 

ridge  of  Hills  ftretched  along  for  a  great  fpace,  feme- 

times  about  half  an  hour  diftant  from  the  Road,  and 

fometimes  opening  wider  :  Theft  Hills,  we  were  told, 
were  ftored  with  rich  Veins  of  divers  Minerals,  and  af- 

forded all  that  vaft  quantity  of  Marble,  the  Remains 
whereof  we  had  feen  at  Ta^mor ;  and  it  was  from  a  Foun- 

tain call'd  Ahulfarras,  at  the  foot  of  one  of  them,  they 
fetcht  out  Water,  which  we  drank  there  |  the  Inhabitants 

contenting  themfelves  with  that  which  runs  from  the 

Hot  Springs.  To  the  right-hand  lay  a  vaft  barren 
Plain,  perfedly  bare,  and  hardly  any  thing  green  to  be 

feen  therein,  except  it  were  a  few  Gourds,  which  our 

Servants  found  on  the  fide  of  a  little  rifing-Ground,  where 
there  was  no  fliew  of  any  thing  moift  to  feed  them. 

Our  Way  being  plain,  we  had  the  fight  of  Tadmgr^  efpe- 
cially  the  Caftle,  for  above  half  our  Stage,  till  we  came 

to  an  €ld  Caphar  Houfe.  We  made  indeed  a  very  fliort 

Day's  Journey  in  the  whole,  finding  a  Fountain  of  ex- 
cellent Water  in  about  five  hours  and  a  halPs  riding ; 

which,  as  it  was  a  moft  welcom  Refrefliment  to  us  in 

fuch  a  thirfty  Deftrt,  fo  it  was  the  only  good  Water  we 

met  with  till  we  came  to  Euphrates,  which  was  not  till 

the  third  day  from  this  place.  At  this  Fountain  we 

pitcht,  near  to  which  is  a  Village,  but  almoft  wholly 

ruined  and  deferted.  'Twas  fome  time  before  any  body 
would  be  feen,  for  they  were  afraid  of  us  at  lengthjthree 

Men  came  out  to  our  Tents,  Spectacles  of  a  miferable 

poverty,  occafion'd  by  their  being  frequently  pillaged  by 
the  Mountain  Arahy  and  a  great  Duty  they  pay  to  Af- 

fyncAhaffe  their  King,  for  his  Protection  ;  Three  hun- 
Aa  ̂   died 
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dred  Dollars  they  pay  him  annually,  when  one  would 

think  the  whole  Village  was  not  able  to  make  up  the 
Summ  of  One  hundred  ;  yet  being  the  remoteft  Place 

that  was  under  his  Jurifdidion,  they  often  fuffer  by  the 

Inroads  of  the  other.  The  Name  of  the  Place  is  Tarecca^ 

a  Name  it  received  (as  we  were  informed  )  from  a  Vi- 
ftory  obtained  there  by  the  Turks  over  the  Mawa- 
lukes. 

Oiiohr  thQ  9th.  From  Tarecca  we  mounted  early,  and 

travelling  N.  E.  or  near  that  Point,  in  feven  hour's  time 
arrived  at  Soukney.  The  Road  we  found  much  like  what 

we  had  the  day  before,  lying  over  a  barren  Plain  only 
we  had  Hills  on  both  fides,  and  fometimes  clofing  within 

half  an  hour's  riding  one  of  the  other.  The  Village  has 
its  Name  from  the  Hot  Waters,  ( for  fo  the  word  im- 

ports,) which  are  of  the  fame  Nature  with  thofe  of 

tadmor  5  herein  they  Bathe  frequently,  the  fame  little 

dirty  Hole  ferving  both  for  Men  and  Women  ;  only  they 

have  fo  much  Modefty  remaining,  that  they  have  diffe- 

rent hours  for  one  and  the  other.  To  fay  the  truth, 

'twas  the  only  mark  of  Modefty  I  could  obferve  among 
them  in  other  refpeds  they  feemed  a  Confident,  or 

rather  Impudent  Generation  of  People.  Before  we 

could  pitch  our  Teats,  they  flockt  about  us  in  multi- 

tudes, Men,  Women,  and  Children  ;  and  of  the  laft, 

many  of  them  as  naked  as  ever  they  came  into  the 

World,  not  fo  much  as  a  Rag  about  them  to  cover  them ; 

and  fo  numerous  they  appeared,  that  if  we  had  reafon 

to  think  Tarecca  wanted  Inhabitants,  we  had  no  left,  to 

conclude  Soukney  over-ftockt.  At  this  Place  ufiially 

refides  an  Officer  of  Jffyne'Sy  who  is  their  Sub-Bafha, 
or  Governor  :  He  whom  we  found  there,  was  cdMDor^ 

of  a  good  Family  among  the  Jrah^  to  whom  we  made 

a  Preftnt  and  he  civilly  return'd  it  in  Barley  for  our 
Horfes.  Afterward  he  came  under  our  Tents,  and  invited 

us  to  an  Entertainment  I  which,  confidering  the  Cir- 
cumftances 
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cumftahces  of  the  Place,  was  very  fplendid,  though  it 

was  nothing  but  Pilaw  at  laft,  a  little  diver fify'd  by  the 
dreffing ;  and,  to  fpeak  truly,  I  judge  we  could  not 

have  lefs  than  a  Buftiel  of  Rice  fet  before  us.  His  Palace^ 

indeed  was  not  very  ftately,  there  being  few  Cottages 

in  England  but  might  vye  with  it.  To  the  Room  wherein 

we  were  entertained,  which,  doubtlefs,  was  the  beft,  ijf 

not  the  only  one  he  had,  we  were  forced  to  clamber^ 

rather  than  afcend,  by  broken  Steps  made  of  Stone  and 

Dirt.  When  we  were  got  in,  and  commodioufly  feated 

after  the  Turkifti  mode,  it  feemed  large  enough  for  about 

a  dozen  or  fourteen  People :  At  the  upper  end  was  a 

little  fpace  ftparated  from  the  reft  by  a  ridge  made  up 

of  Earth,  within  which,  I  fuppofe,  he  flept.  The  Walls 

were  mean ;  but  the  Roof  much  worfe,  having  no  other 

Covering  but  Faggots ;  fo  that  certainly  it  could  not  be 

Proof  againft  a  Shower  of  Rain  which  fell  that  night, 

and  forced  us  out  of  our  Tents,  into  an  old  ruinous  Cane^ 

for  iheiter  :  However,  it  ferved  v/ell  enough  for  our  Af- 

ternoon s  Collation,-  and  we  had  come  away  with  a 

good  Opinion  of  the  Gentleman's  Civility,  had  he  not 
afterwards  endeavoured  to  make  a  Pretence  upon  us,  and 

fo  would  have  forced  us  to  pay  dear  for  our  Rice :  He 

pretended  to  a  cuftomary  Duty  of  a  Chequeen  a  Head 

of  all  Franks  that  paft  that  Road  though  probably  nei- 
ther he,  nor  his  Grandfather  before  him,  had  ever  feen 

a  Frank  there  before.  But  when  he  underilood  by  our 

Guide,  that  we  were  not  fo  eafily  to  be  im  poled  upon  ̂  

and  withal,that  we  were  JJfyne's  FriendSjand  in  our  way 
to  his  Tents  and  efpecially  our  Treafurer  a  Perfon  he 

very  much  efteemed,  who  therefore  would  be  fure  to 

acquaint  him  with  any  ExacStion  or  Injury  ofFer'd  us,  his 
M  :ath  was  quickly  ftopt,  and  he  grew  fo  fenfible  of  his 

Error,  ̂ hat  he  fent  to  excufe  it,  and  prefented  our  Trea- 
furer with  a  Fan  of  Black  Oftrich  Feathers ;  and  not 

only  fo,  but  in  the  morning  came  himftlf^  and  begging Pardon.> 



Pardon,  defiring  nothing  might  be  fald  of  what  had  paft, 
and  fo  conduced  us  about  an  hour  on  our  way.  This 

Village  pays  to  Affyne  Fifteen  hundred  Dolhisper  An* 
mm. 

OBoher  the  loth.  Continuing  our  Voyage  ftill  to  the 

N.  E.  or  fomething  more  Eafterly,  we  found  it  another 

^  pleafant  and  eafie  Stage  to  another  Village  call'd  Tiehcy 
io  called  (as  they  fay)  from  the  Gocdneis  of  the  Water, 

the  word  figni^ying  good  :  but  we  found  them  not  (b 

over-excellent ;  they  had  the  tafte,  and  were  doubtlefs 

tinflured  with  the  fame  Mineral,  with  thofe  of  Soukney 

and  Tadmor^  though  not  fo  ftrong.  But  the  Villige  it 

felf  made  a  better  Shew  than  ufual ;  and  the  People  ap- 

pear'd  of  fomething  better  fafliion,  and  more  civiliz'd, 

than  thofe  we  had  left.  It's  pleafantly  fltuated,  and 
makes  a  good  appearance  as  one  comes  up  to  it ;  the 

Profpedt  being  helped  by  a  well  built  Steeple,  to  which 

is  now  adjoyned  their  Mofque  :  but  I  am  apt  to  believe 

it  the  Remains  of  a  Chriflian  Church,  being  built  with 

^nore  Art  and  Beauty  than  you  fliall  eafily  find  in 
Turkifli  Fabricks ;  And  there  arc  alfo  feveral  Ruines 

about  it,whichfpeak  it  to  have  been  a  more  famous  Place 

than  now  it  is.  Into  the  Mofque  we  were  permitted 

to  enter,  without  any  Difturbance.  This  Village  lies  in 

one  of  xkit^o^A^ixQim  Aleppo  to  Bagdatt^  and  pays  to 

Ajfyne  an  Annual  Tribute  of  One  thoufand  Dollars. 

From  hence  we  mounted  again  in  the  Afternoon,  and 

proceeded  about  two  hours  and  an  half  farther,  to  fhorten 

our  next  day's  Stage.  Having  travelled  this  day,  in  all, 
about  feven  or  eight  hours,  the  Place  we  pitcht  at  w  as  a 

Fountain,  and  known  by  the  Name  of  Alcome ;  but 

neither  Town  nor  Houfe  by  it :  neither  was  the  Water 

fit  to  be  drank,  being  of  the  fame  nature  with  that  of 

SQukney^  and  almoft  as  warm. 
OBoher  the  iith.    From  Alcome  we  rofe  about  an 

hour  and  an  half  after  Midnight,  our  Guide  groping  out 
the 
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way,  by  the  help  of  the  Stars,  which  now  bended  mor^ 

to  the  North  than  formerly.  As  foon  as  it  was  light- 

enough  to  look  about  us,  we  found  our  felves  in  a  wild 

open  De(art,  the  Ground,  in  fome  places,  covered  with 

a  fort  of  Healii,  and  in  others  quite  bare.  Nor  had  we 

travelled  long  after  the  Sun  was  up,  before,  by  the  help 

of  a  rifing-Ground,  we  difcovered  Arfoffa^  the  Place 
whither  we  were  tending,  which  gave  us  hopes  we 

fliould  quickly  be  there  ;  but  having  a  dry  tirefom  Plain 

to  traverft,  and  the  hot  Sun  caufing  our  Mules  a  little 

to  flacken  their  pace,  't;was  after  ten  a  clock  before  we 

reach'd  it :  And  which  was  more  vexatious  ftill,  finding 
no  Water  any  where  near,  we  were  neceffitated  to  pro- 

ceed  forward  for  the  River  Euphrates^  which  we  found 

four  hours  diftant  from  hence.  Arfoffa^  or  (as  the  Arah^ 

call  it)  Arfoffa  Emir^  feems  to  be  the  Remains  of  a  Mo-^ 

naftery,  having  no  Town  nor  Village  near  it,  and  being 

one  continued  Pile  of  Building  of  an  oblong  figure^ 

ftretching  long-ways  Eafl:  and  Weft,  and  enclofing  a 
very  capacious  Area  :  At  a  diftance  ic  makes  a  glittering 

fcew,  being  built  of  Gypfine  St  one  ̂   or  Rock-Wng^glafi, 
refembling  Alabafter,  but  not  fb  hard  ;  feveral  Quarries 

of  which  we  paft  by  in  our  way  to  it.  When  the  Sun 

fliines  upon  it,  it  refleds  the  B^ams  fo  fl^rong,  that  theyr 

dazle  the  Eyes  of  the  Spectators.  Art  or  Accuracy  ia 

the  Workmaofliip  we  found  none  •  and  but  very  little 
Carved  Work,  and  that  mean  enough;,  nay,  the  very 

Cement  they  madeufe  of,  is  but  little  better  than  Dirt  : 

fothat  it's  no  great  wonder  to  fee  it  in  Ruines,  though  it 
has  npt  the  appearance  of  any  great  Antiquity.  Round 

about  were  the  little  Appartments  or  Chambers  for  tha 

Monks,  built  Arch-wife,  only  one  Story  above  ground  y 
but  underneath  are  feveral  Cells  or  Vaults,  larger  thaa 

the  Chambers,  which  perhaps  might  ferve  for  theis: 

Schools,  or  Working-houfes.  In  the  midit  of  the  Area 

Hand  the  Ruines  of  feveral  Buildings,  fome  of  which  fecm 
to 



to  have  been  Gifterns  for  Water,  and  it  may  be  Bathing- 

places  :  but  the  moft  remarkable  wa^  one,  which  pro- 

bably was  the  Abbot's  or  Biflipp'sHoufe,  there  having 
been:  famething  more  pains  beftowed  upon  it,  than  the 
reft  :  andanother,  which  was  theRelicks  oftheir  Church. 

This  was  formerly  no  unhandfom  Strudure,  being  built 

in  the  form  of  our  Churches,  and  diftinguiiht  into  three 

Ifles,  of  which  the  middle  one  is  fnpported  by  eighteen 

turned'  Marble  Pillars,  with  Capitals  upon  them,  not  of 
Marble,  but  of  a  fort  of  Clay,  and  Caft  into  the  (hape 

they  are  in/  but  of  a  colour  exatfily  refembling  the  Pillar 

it  (elf.  That  which  perfuades  to  believe  them  Caft,  is  a 

Greek  Infcription  to  be  feen  on  all  of  them  ;  the  Letters 

w.hereof  are  not  made  by  incifion  in  the  Stone,  but  (eem 

tabe  ftampedjftanding  out:  higher  than  the  diftance  be- 
tween them  ;  and  on  one  of  them,  by  miftake,  they  are 

fb  placed,  as  to  be  read  after  the  Oriental  manner,  from 

the  right-hand  to  the  left.  The  words  are  thefe,  with 
the  Crucifix  before,  as  follows  : 

iff  EHI  EEPri«  Eni£K«^.  T«  ETOTEN  MAP«NI«  Tj^  X^PEniEK^. 

From  hence  our  Guide  led  us  to  the  River,  by  the  afli- 

fiance  of  two  litrie  Hills,  which  are  known  by  the  Name 

oiAffDien^  our  way  lying  North,  and  a  little  bending 

to  the  Eaft.  The  fight  of  the  River  was  a  very  pleafing 

Profped ;  and  to  our  great  comfort,  we  found  the  Water 

very  clear,  happening  to  be  there  before  the  Rains,  and 

after  the  Snow-Waters  (which  fwell  and  difturb  it  in  the. 

Summer-time)  were  all  paft  :  and  our  Happinefs  feemed 
the  greater,  having  had  fo  tedious  and  thirfty  a  Journey 
of  at  leaft  Iburieen  hours,  and  neither  our  Selves  nor 

our  Horles  toucht  a  drop  of  Water  all  day.  We  pitcht 

upon  a  Reach  of  the  River,  where  it  was  not  very  broad, 

not  being  above  half  a  Musket-ftiot  over. 

I Q^oher 
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Oilokr  thQ  ixtb.  This  Morning,  about  Sun- riie,  we 

proceeded  on  our  Voyage,  keeping  along  the  Banks  of 
the  River,  which,  for  the  moft  part,  led  us  Weft  and 

North- Weft  :  And  here  we  had  plealant  travelling,  ha- 

ving the  River  on  the  right-hand,  and  Hills  of  Marble 
or  other  fine  Stone,  on  the  left ;  and  delightful  Groves 

of  Tamarisk,  Mulberry,  and  other  Trees  to  pafs  through. 

Here  every  thing  about  us  look  frefli  and  verdant,  and 

we  met  frequently  Men  and  Women  paffing  on  their 

Occafions,  a  thing  to  which,  (in  our  former  Stages)  we 

had  not  been  accuftomed.  We  had  alfo  a  pleafing  Pro- 

(ped  of  the  oppofite  Shore,  and  could  (ee  a  great  way 

into  Mefopotamia^  but  could  meet  with  no  Convenience 
to  crofs  the  River,  which  we  were  very  defirous  to  have 

done.  There  are  no  Places  of  Note  remaining  upon  the 

River  either  on  one  fide  or  the  other,  only  on  the  far- 

ther fide  we  faw  an  old  Caftle  call'd  Gialar^  which  made 
a  good  Shew,  being  fituated  on  the  top  of  a  Hill,  and 

both  for  that  and  the  way  of  Building,  very  much  re* 

fembling  that  of  Akppe^  only  that  is  the  larger,  and  in 

the  midft  of  a  City  ;  this  lefi,  and  has  neither  Town  nor 

Houfes  about  it.  On  our  fide  we  paft  by  a  Shock's  Houfe 
caird  AluURarra^  and  the  Ruines  of  a  Town  a  little 

farther,  where  there  was  a  fquare  Tower  built  of  very 

ordinary  Brick,  but  pretty  entire.  After  we  had  left 
thefe  Ruines,  we  refted  to  bait,  under  the  fliadow  of  a 

Rock,  wherein  were  many  Appartments  and  Conve- 

niences cut  to  lodge  in,  which  I  fuppofe  are  made  ufe  of 

in  the  Winter  by  the  People,  who,  during  the  Summer, 

pitch  among  the  Trees  by  the  River-fide.  In  the  After- 

noon  we  continued  our  Journey  as  before,  keeping  al- 
ways at  a  little  diftance  from  the  River,  till  a  little  before 

Sun-fet  I  when  we  came  to  a  very  convenient  Place  upon 
the  Banks,  where  we  took  up  our  lodging  for  that  oighf, 

having  travelled  between  (even  or  eight  hours  the  whole 
day. 

B  b  Oileher 
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Oiloher  the  13  th.  This  day  we  had  the  fame  Satis- 

fadion  as  the  day  before,  proceeding  as  near  the  River 

as  the  Road  would  permit ;  and  having  made  a  Stage, 
of  about  fix  hours,  we  refted  under  the  fhade  of  the 

Tamarisk  Trees  by  the  River- fide,  hoping  to  have  found 
conveniency  to  have  croft  it  :  but  we  could  not.  la 

our  way  we  faw  nothing  obfervable  but  the  Ruines  of 

a  City  caliy  Baulus^  where  the  Turks  had  formerly  a. 

Sangiack  ;   but  now  there  is  never  an  Inhabitant  ia 

the  Place,  nor  Houfe  ftanding,  but  the  Ruines  of 

Houfts,  and  an  Octagonal  Tower  of  a  confiderable 

,  height,  viz.  One  hundred  and  feven  Steps,  and  beau- 

tified on  the  out- fide  with  Floriihes  and  an  Arabiek  In- 

fcription  round  about :  It's  a  handfbm  Strudlure,  and 
probably  the  Work  of  the  Mamalukes^  fince  whole  time 

little  has  been  done  to  adorn,  but  abundance  to  deftroy 
and  wafte  this  Countrey.    After  Dinner,  we  mounted 

(boner  than  ordinary ;  becaufe  hoping  to  reach  the  Tents 

of  Affyne^  we  were  unwilling  it  fliould  be  late  when  we 

arrived  :  yet  we  made  it  near  Sun-fet  before  we  got  to 

Fay^  a  Fountain  by  which  he  lay.    We  had  travell'd  ftill 
on  the  (ame  Point  N.  W.  with  the  profped:  of  the  River 

the  greater  part  of  the  way;  theneareft  Reach  thereof 

not  being  above  an  hour's  riding  from  the  Fountain.  On the  Road  we  met  with  feveral  Bandera  s  of  the  Emir\ 

Soldiers,  who  knowing  our  Guide,'  and  underftanding 
we  were  going  to  him,  gave  us  a  very  courteous  Salam^ 

who  elfe,  perhaps,  might  have  treated  us  with  another 

(brt  of  Civility.    The  King's  Tents  fpread  over  a  large 
Plain,  and  took  up  fo  vaft  a  fpace,  that  though  we  had 

the  advantage  of  a  rifing-Ground,  we  could  not  fee  the 
uttermoft  extent  of  them.   His  own  particular  Tent 

was  pretty  near  the  middle  of  the  reft,  which  were  pitcht 

about  it,  not  in  a  circular  manner,  but  ftretching  out  in 

length  as  the  Plain  open'd,  or  for  the  better  conveniency of  a  current  of  Water  which  from  the  Fountain  raa through 



through  the  midft  of  them.  'Twas  not  at  alldiftin- 
guilhable  from  the  reft,  but  by  its  Bignefs,  and  a  little 
more  Company  about  it,  being  all  made  of  a  fort  of  Hair- 

Cloth,  which  feemed  hardly  a  defence  againft  Rain  or 

Sun :  But  certainly  they  muft  find  otherwife,  elfe  their 

Neceflity  (they  fpending  their  lives  in  fuch  moveable 

Habitations)  would  have  taught  them  to  have  contrived 

fomething  better.  It  cannot  well  be  doubted  but  they 

aredefcended  from  the  old  Arais  they  living  juft 

after  the  fame  manner,  having  no  fettled  Abode,  but  re- 
move  from  Fountain  to  .Fountain,  as  they  find  Grafs  for 

their  Sheep  and  Camels,  and  Water  for  them  and  them- 

felves.  They  love  to  derive  themfelves  from  Ifmae/  the 

Son  of  Abraham ;  and  it  may  be  they  are  defcended 

from  him,  but  I  believe  they  would  be Jiard  put  to't  to 
prove  their  Pedigree. 

As  foon  as  we  alighted,  we  were  attended  by  the  OfB- 

cers  of  the  Emir,  and  conduced  to  a  very  noble  Tent 

built  after  the  Turkifh  mode,  and  pitcht  next  to  his 

own.  Hither  he  ftnt  to  bid  us  welcome,  and  to  en- 

quire how  we  had  paft  in  our  Voyage ;  and  prefently 

after,  we  had  a  Repaft  of  feveral  Difhes  of  Meat  fet  be- 

fore us,  to  ftay  our  Appetites  till  a  more  plentiful  Sup- 

per could  be  got  ready.  But  before  Supper,  the  King 

himfelf  made  us  a  Vifit  in  Perfon,  bidding  us  wel- 

come  to  Fay^  and  asking  what  we  had  feen  in  cur  Tra- 

vels that  pleas'd  us  ?  how  we  liked  Tadmor  >  and  whe- ther we  had  found  a  Treafure  there  ?  For  this  Notion 

flicks  in  the  Heads  of  thefe  People,  That  the  Franks  go 

to  fee  old  Ruines,  only  becaufe  they  there-meet  with 
Infcriptions  which  dircdl  them  to  fbme  hid  Treafures. 

And  therefore  it's  no  unufiial  thing  with  themjWhen  they 
find  a  Stone  with  an  Infcription  on  one  fide,  to  turn  that 

down  to  the  ground,  that  it  might  not  be  feen  or  read  of 

any.  But  we  afliired  him  we  went  with  no  fuch  Ex- 
pedlations,  but  only  out  of  a  defire  to  fee  the  Place  : 

B  b  z  neither 



neither  had  we  brought  any  thing  away  with  us,  but  a 

piece  of  Porphyry  Stone,  which,  upon  his  requeft,  we 

fliew'd  him.  We  let  him  fee  too,  a  kind  of  rude  Draught 
which  we  had  taken  of  the  Place  ;  which  he  leemed  to 

like.  He  made  his  Vifit  the  (horter,  that  he  might  not 

incommode  us  after  our  Journey  but  defir'd  us  we 
would  live  after  our  own  Pleafure  and  to  our  Satis- 

fadion,  and  command  freely  whatever  the  Camp  would 

afford ;  ordering  fome  of  his  People  conftantly;to  attend 

upon  us.  When  there  was  mention  made  of  our  defign 

to  be  gone  the  next  morning,  he  anfwer'd,  It  muft  not 
be  ;  himlelf  was  invited,  the  next  day,  to  a  great  Enter- 

tainment,  by  one  of  his  Grancfees,  and  we  (hould  accom- 
pany him  :  but  the  day  following,  he  would  go  out 

with  us,  and  hunt  part  of  our  way  towards  Aleppo. 

When  Supper  was  brought  in,  there  was  Victuals  enough 

for  three  times  our  number :  A  large  Difli  of  Pilaw  in 

the  middle,  and  twelve  or  fifteen  Dilhes  of  feveral  forts 

of  Meat  about  it,  all  dreft  after  their  manner,  but  ex- 

ceeding good,  and  fuch  as  one  might  have  fed  heartily 

upon,  had  he  not  (poil'd  his  Appetite  before.  After  we 

had  eat  and  drank  what  we  pleas'd,  we  rofe  up,  and  our 
Servants  fate  down  in  our  Places ;  it  being  the  Guftom 

of  the  Arahs^  and  Turks  too,  from  the  Higheft  to  the 
Meaneft,  all  to  eat  at  the  fame  Table  :  The  beft  (on  fit 

down  firft,  and  fo  in  order  till  all  are  fatisfy'd,  and  then 

what  remains  is  carry'd  away.  We  might,  if  we  had 

pleas'd,  have  lodg'd  under  the  fame  Tent  where  we  eat ; 
but  having  Tents  of  our  own  pitcht,  fome  of  our  Com- 

pany choft  rather  to  retire  thither,  to  avoid  being  di- 

fturbed  by  too  many  Vifitants. 

Oiioier  the  141  k  The  next  morning,  about  ten 

a  clock,  we  were  told  that  the  King  was  gone  to  the 
Entertainment,  and  expefted  we  (hould  follow  iiim  and 

that  two  young  Camels  were  kilFd,  to  furnifli  this 

iumptuous  Feaft  ;  which  is  the  higheft  piece  of  Magni- ficence 
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ficence  and  Greatnefs  to  which  thcfe  People,  whofe 

greateft  Riches  confift  in  Camels,  can  arrive.   The  Tent 

was  about  a  Furlong  from  ours   fo  mounting  our  Horfes, 
we  rode  to  it,  and  found  it  fiirrounded  with  a  numerous 

train  of  Guefts,  Three  hundred  at  leaft,  of  different  fort 

and  quality  :  It  was  very  large  of  it  (elf,  and  to  be  ftill 

more  capacious,  'twas  left  open  toward  the  Weft.  The 
King  was  feared  at  the  North-end,  about  the  midft  of 
the  Tent,  upon  a  Place  raifed  with  Culhions  and  Quilts, 

and  Carpers  before  him  :  neither  did  he  fit  crofs-legg'dj 
as  all  the  reft  of  the  Company  were  obliged  to  do,  but 

in  a  leaning  pofture.   They  feemed  to  obferve  an  exacSt 
Order  in  their  Places  ;  and  when  any  Perfon  of  Note 

enter'd>  thofe  that  were  near  his  Place,  role  up  and  flood 
till  he  had  feated  himielf.    But  the  far  greateft  part 

could  not  come  within  the  compafsof  the  Ring,  but  flood 

behind  the  Backs  of  the  reft,  leaving  a  fpacious  Area 

vacant  in  the  middle.    When  we  entred,  they  made 

room  for  us  on  the  King's  left-hand,  which  here  is 
efteem'd  the  more  Honourable    where  we  fate  down  ia 

the  fafne  pofture  with  thofe  about  us,  crofs-Iegg'd,  upon 
a  thin  Carpet.    Before  mid-day,  a  Carpet  being  fpread 
in  the  middle  of  the  Tent,  our  Dinner  was  brought  in, 

being  (erved  up  in  large  wooden  Bowls  between  two 

Men  ;  and  truly,  to  my  apprehenfion,  Load  enough  for 

tbem.   Of  thefe  great  Platters  there  were  about  fifty  or 

fixty  in  number,  perhaps  more,  with  a  great  many  little 

ones,  I  mean,  fiich  as  one  Man  was  able  to  bring  in, 

ftrewed  here  and  there  among  them,  and  placed  for  s  : 
Border  or  Garnifh  round  about  the  Table.    In  the  mid- 

dle of  all  was  one  of  a  larger  fee  than  all  the  reft,  ia 

^^j^tflk^^  the  Camel's  Bones,  and  a  thin  Broth  in wtiicn  tney  were  boiled  :  The  other  greater  ones  feemed 
all  filled  with  one  and  the  fame  fort  of  Provifion,  a  kind 

of  Plumb-broth,  made  of  Rice,  and  the  flefcy  part  of 
the  Camel,  with  Currants  and  Spkes,  being  of  fomething 

adarker 
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a  darker  Colour  than  what  is  made  in  our  Countrey. 

The  lefler  were,  for  the  moft  part,  charged  with  Rice 

drefs'd  after  ftveral  modes,  fome  of  them  having  Lehen, 
(a  thick  four  Milk)  poured  upon  them.  Lehen  is  a  thing 

in  mighty  efteem  in  thefe  hot  Countries,  being  very 

ufeful  to  quench  Thirft  :  And  truly  we  had  need  of  it 

here  ;  for  \  did  not  fee  a  drop  of  any  fort  of  Liquor,  ex- 

cepting a  Dift  of  Coffee  before  Dinner,  drank  at  this 

fplendid  Fcaft«  Knives,  Forks,  Spoons,  Trenchers, 

are  filly  impertinent  things  in  the  efteera  of  the  Arabs  : 

however,  we  being  known  to  make  ufe  of  fiich  things, 

had  large  Wooden  Spoons  laid  before  us.  When  the 

Table  was  thus  plentifully  furniflit,  the  King  arifing  from 

his  Seat,  went  and  fate  down  to  that  Di(h  that  was  di- 

redly  before  him  ;  and  fo  did  the  reft,  as  many  as  it 
would  contain,  which  could  not  be  much  fhort  of  a 

hundred ;  and  fo  without  further  Ceremony,  they  fell 

to,  thrufting  their  Hands  into  the  Dilhes,  and  eating  by 

handfuls :  Neither  was  there  any  occafion  of  Carving  ; 

only  becaufe  thofe  Diflies  in  the  middle  were  too  remote 

to  be  reach'd,  there  was  an  Officer  on  purpofe,  who 
ftepping  in  among  them,  and  ftanding  in  the  (paces  de- 
fignedly  left  for  that  end,  with  a  long  Ladle  in  both  bis 

Hands,  helpt  any  one  according  to  their  defire.  When 

the  King  had  eaten  what  he  thought  fit,  he  rofe  up  and 

waflit,  and  retired  back  to  his  former  Seat ;  and  we  alfo 
did  the  like ;  others  being  ready  to  fill  our  Places.  Nor 

did  we  continue  much  longer  under  the  Tent  in  that  nu- 
merous Croud  ;  for  Affyne  perceiving  us  a  little  uneafie, 

and  fuppofing  we  had  now  fufficiently  fatisfy'd  our  Cu- 
riofity,  though  perhaps  not  our  Appetites,  told  us  we 

might  take  our  liberty,  and  if  we  thought  fit,  retire 

to  our  Tents.  This  Favour  we  gladly  accepted,  and 

without  Ceremony  returned,  feveral  of  his  Attendants 

waiting  upon  us  back.  Here  we  had  another  Dinner  fet 

before  us;  and  having  fome  of  our  own  Wine  and  Water 
to 
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to  drink  with  it,  it  went  down  better  with  us  than  the 

famous  Camel-Feaft.  In  the  evening,  the  King  mounted 

to  fee  the  flight  of  a  new  Hawk,  and  ftay'd  abroad  very 
late,  his  Hawk  flying  away  :  but  ftie  was  afterwards 

taken  up  by  his  Falconer ;  otherwife  he  had  not  been  in 

a  good  humour  all  that  night,  being  a  Man  that  delights 

very  much  in  Sport.  After  his  return  from  Hawking, 
we  went  to  wait  upon  him  at  his  own  Tent,  to  return 

him  Thanks  for  his  moft  Courteous  and  Royal  Recep- 

tion of  us,  and  to  defire  leave  to  depart  the  next  morn- 

ing. Here  we  found  him  furrounded  with  the  chiefeft 

of  his  People  and  being  placed  again  on  his  Left-hand, 

he  entertain'd  us  with  a  great  deal  of  pleafant  Difcourft  $ 

and  ask'd  fuch  Queftions,  as  fliew'dhim  to  be  a  Man  of 
extraordinary  Capacity  and  Judgment.  As  for  Learning, 

they  have  no  fiich  thing  among  them,  and  therefore  it's 
not  to  be  expeded  that  he  fhould  be  a  Scholar  :  but  were 
henotaPerfbn  of  more  than  common  Prudence  andUri- 

derftanding,  he  could  never  have  managed  that  wild  and 

unruly  People  as  he  has  done,  ever  fince  his  Advance- 
ment to  the  Throne  ;  which  muft  therefore  have  been 

thp  more  difficult,  becaufe  as  he  came  to  it  by  the  De. 

ppfition  of  his  Father  (though  not  immediately)  who 

now  lives  with  him  as  a. private  Man,  fo  has  he  never 

wanted  Competitors.  To  his  Father  he  pays  a  great  deal 

of  outward  Refped,  but  is  forced  to  keep  a  very  watch^ 

ful  Eye  over  him,  After  about  an  hour's  Difcourfe,  we 
were  difinifs'd. 

Oiloler  the  ijtL  In  the  morning,  Jffyfse  not  being 

at  leifure  to  go  a  Hunting,  we  proceeded  on  our  Voyage 

homewards,  with  a  great  deal  of  alacrity  and  finding 
nothing  remarkable  in  our  Road,  in  about  three  hours 

"  and  an  half  arrived  at  Seray,  And  hence,  after  a  fliori 
Repaft,  we  continued  our  Journey  to  Sheriy  Fountain, 

which  took  us  up  about  the  like  fpace  of  time.  Here 

we.accounted  our  felves  as  good  as  at  Home,  being  at  a 
Place 
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Place  with  which  we  were  \yell  acquainted,  and  to  which 

feveral  times  in  the  year  feme  or  other  of  our  Nation 

ufually  refort,  either  for  Gazel  or  Hog-hunting,  accord- 
ing to  their  Seafon  ;  nor  had  we  hence  above  feven  or 

eight  hours  to  Aleppo. 
Oiloher  the  i6th.  Getting  up  pretty  early  in  the 

morning,  we  refolved  to  Hunt  the  greateft  part  of  our 

way  home,  as  we  did  ;  and  dining  at  the  famous  Round- 

Hilly  whereon  has  been  I'pcnt  by  the  Engltjh  more  Money 
than  would  purchafe  a  noble  Eftate  round  about  it,  in 

the  afternoon  we  arrived  fafe  at  Aleppo. 

III.  Some  Account  of  the  Ancient  State  of  the 

City  of  Palmyra,  with  jhort  Kemarh^  upon 

the  Infcriptions  found  there.  By  E.  Halley. 

^np^  H  E  Cay  o^Tadmor,  whofe  Remains  in  Ruines 
I  do  with  fo  much  evidence  demonftrate  the  once 

hl^y  Condition  thereof,  (eems  very  well  to  be  proved 

to  be  the  fame  City  which  Solomon  the  Great  King  of 

Jfrael  is  faid  to  have  founded  under  that  Name  in  the 

t>efarty  both  in  i  King.  9.  i8.  and  ̂   Chron.  8.  16.  in 

the  Tranflation  of  which,  the  Vulgar  Latin  Verfion^ 

(aid  to  be  that  of  St.  "jerom^  has  it,  Condidit  Palmyram 
in  Defer  to.  And  Jofephus  (in  lib.  8.  Antiq.  Jud.  wherein 
he  treats  of  Solomon  and  his  AcSs)  tells  us,  that  he  built  a 

City  in  the  Defart,  and  called  it  Jhadamora  ;  and  the 

Syrians  at  this  day  (fays  he)  call  it  by  the  fame  Name  : 

but  the  Greeks  name  it  Palmyra.  The  Name  is  there- 
fore Greek,  and  confequently  has  no  relation  to  the 

Latin  Palma,  and  feems  rather  derived  from  TI(i?ifjuuk  or 







IlaA^;,  which  Hefycbius  inlQrpms  0ct(nAiv<;  Trmfi^ 

or  perhaps  from  TlccPifjjjTjig,  which  (according  to  the 

fame  Author)  was  an  Egyptian  God.    Neither  is  the 

word  izsnn  but  IQH  that  in  Hebrew  fignifies  a  Palm-Tree. 
Hiftory  is  fileot  as  to  the  Fate  and  Circumftaoces  of  this 

City,  during  the  great  Revolutions  in  the  feveral  Em- 
pires  of  the  Eaft  but  it  may  well  be  fuppofed,  that  fo 

advanced  a  Garnifbn  as  this  was,  being  above  Three  hun- 
dred Miles  from  Jeridfakm,  continued  not  long  in  the 

Pofleffibn  of  the  fews^  who  immediately  after  Solomon^ 
fell  into  Civil  Diilention^  and  divided  their  Force  :  fo 

that  it  is  not  to  bedoubtedj  but  that  it  fubmitted  to  the 

Bahylonian  and  Perfian  Monarchies,  and  afterwards  to 
the  Macedofiians  under  Alexander  and  the  Seleucidie. 

But  when  the  Romans  got  footing  in  thefe  Parts,  and  the 

Parthians  feemed  to  put  a  ftopto  their  farther  Conquefts 

in  the  EaB^  then  was  this  City  of  Palmyra,  by  reafon  of 

its  Situation,  being  a  Frontier  and  in  the  midft  of  a 

vaft  Sandy  Defarty  where  Armies  could  not  well  fubfift 

to  reduce  it  by  force,-  courted  and  carefled  by  the  con- 
tending Princes,  and  permitted  to  continue  a  Free  State, 

a  Mart  or  Staple  for  Trade,  for  the  Ccovenieoce  of  both 

Empires,  as  is  abmsdantly  made  out  from  the  words  of 

Appian  and  Pliny. 

Appian  (lih.  de  Bellis  Civil)  tells  us,  that  M.  An- 
toniusj  after  his  Viftory  at  Philippic  about  forty  Years 

before  ChriB,  fent  his  Horfe  to  plunder  the  City  of  Pal- 

myra, pretending  only  that  they  were  not  fufficiently 

in  the  Roman  Intereft.  on  'Poi>juc(^m  it^  Tict^^ajioQv  ovrzg 

i'(poZpi  h  Ifc^-ri^^  '^^^m  ̂ x^^^  ̂ '-^^^^  being  Mer- 
chants, they  conveyed  the  Indian  and  Arahian  Commo- 

dities by  the  way  of  Perfia  into  the  Roman  Territories  | 

though  the  true  reafoo  were  their  Riches :  But  the  Pal- 

myrenes  being  informed  of  the  Defign,  took  care  to  pre- 
vent them,  and  Co  efcaped  Plunder :  and  this  Attempt 

oi  Antony  s  cccafioned  a  Rupture  between  the  twoEra- 
Cc  pires. 
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pires.  The  words  of  Pli^jy  {lih,  l^at,  tlifi?)  above 

an  hundred  years  after,  dolikewife  teftifie  that  this  City 
then  continued  in  the  fame  enjoyment  of  their  Liberties. 

They  being  very  much  to  the  purpofe,  1  thought  fit  to 

Copy  them  :  Taimyr  a  Vrls  mlilis  fitUy  divitiisfoli  atque 

aquis  am(tnUi  vajio  undique  amhitu  arenis  includit  agros, 

ac  velut  terris  exempt  a  a  return  Natura  ;  privata  forte 

inter  duo  imperia  fumma  Romanorum  Parthorumque^  & 

prima  in  difcordta  femper  utrinque  cura.  Whereby  it 
appears  not  only  that  it  was  a  Commonwealth  in  the 

time  of  Vefpafian  ;  but  the  Situation  thereof  is  truly  de- 
ftribed,  as  it  were  an  IJland  of  fertile  Land,  furrounded 

with  a  Sea  of  barren  Sands.  Such  Spots  Stralo  tells  us 

were  frequent  in  Lylia^  and  by  the  Egyptians  were 

called  Alafes ;  whence  poffibly  the  Name  ot  the  Ahajfyne 
Nation  is  derived. 

With  theft  Advantages  of  Freedom,  Neutrality  and 

Trade,  for  near  two  Centuries,  'tis  not  ftrange  that  it  ac- 
quired the  State  and  Wealth  anfwerable  to  the  Magnifi- 

cence of  thefe  noble  Structures.    But  when  the  Romans 

under  Trajan  had  made  it  appear,  that  there  was  no 

comparifon  between  the  PuiflTance  of  the  Parthians  and 

thtm^QTrajan  having  ukmBaiylon  and  Ctefiphon  the  then 
Seat  of  the  Parthian  Empire,)  the  Palmyreni  were  at 

length  determined  to  Declare  for  the  Romans  ;  which 

they  did,  by  fubmitting  themfelves  to  the  Emperor 
Adrian^  about  the  Year  of  Chrift  130,  when  Adrian 

made  his  Progrefs  through  Syria  into  Egypt,    And  that 

Magnificent  Emperor  being  highly  delighted  with  the 
native  Strength  and  Situation  of  the  Place,  was  pleafed 

to  adorn  and  rebuild  it  :  When,  as  'tis  likely,  hebeftowed 
on  it  the  Privileges  of  a  Colony  Juris  Italici,  which  it 

enjoyed  (as  Vlpian  afibres  us.)    And  the  Inhabitants  of 

the  City,  in  Gratitude,  were  willing  to  call  themfelves 

HadrianopolitcB^  ̂ ^^kvm^^mc^  4  mMoeg  ̂ Jsro  tS  Au7> 
?te^7Dp@o  (  fays  St^phanus. )    Nor  is  it  unlikely  that 

many 



many  of  thofe  Marble  Pillars  were  the  Gift  of  that  Em- 

peror, and  particularly  thofe  of  tiie  Long  Portiem ;  for 
that  none  of  the  Infcriptions  areberoie  that  date.  And 

it  was  ufual  for  the  Ccefars  to  prefent  Cities  that  had 

obliged  them,  with  Marble  Pillars  to  adorn  their  publick 

Buildings.  Theft  here  were  not  far  to  fetch,  the  neibour- 

iog  Mountains  affording  MarhU'Ouarries  :  But  the 

Magnitude  of  the  Porphyry  Columns  is  indeed  very  re^ 
markable,  confidering  how  far  thoft  vaft  Stones  muft 

have  been  brought  by  Land- carriage  to  this  Place,-  it  be- 
ing not  known  that  any  other  Quarries  yield  it,  except 

thofe  of  Egypt ̂   which  lie  about  raid-way  between  Cairo 
and  Skna^  between  the  l^ile  and  the  Red-Sea :  the  Stone 

being  very  valuable  for  its  Colour  and  Hardnefi,  and 

for  that  it  rifts  in  blocks  of  any  magnitude  required  • 
Qmntijlilet  molihus  €(Bdendu  fuffictmt  Lapidktnce^  {Vlin. 

lib,  56.)  And  it  is  a  great  miftake  of  thoft  w  ho  fuppofe 
it  fad:itious. 

From  the  time  of  Adrian  to  that  of  Aurettan^  for* 

about  an  hundred  and  forty  years,  this  City  continued 
toflourifli  and  encreafe  in  Wealth  and  Power,  to  that  de- 

gree, that  when  the  Emperor  Valerian  was  taken  Pri- 

fbner  by  Sapores  King  of  Perjia^  Odcenathus  one  of  the 

Lords  of  this  Town  (which  Name  occurs  in  feveral  pf 

thefe  Infcriptions)  was  able  (whilft  Gallienui  negledled 

his  Duty  both  to  bis  Father  and  Country)  to  bring  a 

powerful  Army  into  the  Field,  and  to  recover  Me/ope- 
tamia  from  the  Perfiafis^  and  to  penetrate  as  far  as  their 

Czpit2i\  City  CteJiphoH.  Thereby  rendring  fo  confiderable 

Service  to  the  Roman  State,  that  Gallienus  thought  himftlf 

obliged  to  giue  him  a  fliare  in  the  Empire  ;  Of  which 

A<Stion,  Trehellius  Pollio  (in  the  Life  of  Gallienus)  has 

theft  words,  Laudatur  ejus  (Gallienf)  optimum  faUum^  quty 

Odenatum  participate  Imperio  Augufium  vocavit^  ejufque 

monetam^  qua  Perfm  captos  traheretj  cudi  jujfit  :  quod  & 

ISenatus  &  Vrls  &  omnis  etas  gratanter  accepit.  The 
I  C  c  z  fame 
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ftme  in  many  places  fpeaks  of  this  OJanathus  with 

great  Refpeft  j  and  mentioning  his  Death,  he  fays, 

Iratum  fmjfe  Deum  Reip.  credo^  qui  interfeilo  Vakriano 
noluit  Odenatum  refervare.  But  by  a  ftrange  reverfe  of 

Fortune,  this  Honour  and  Refped:  to  OJcenathia  occa- 

fioned  the  fudden  Ruine  and  Subverfion  of  the  City. 

For  he  and  his  vSon  Herodes  being  murder'd  by  Mceonius 
their  Kinfman,  and  dying  with  the  Title  of  Auguftus^ 

his  Wife  Zenohia,  in  Right  of  her  Son  Waballathus 

then  a  Minor,  pretended  to  take  upon  her  the  Govern- 
ment of  the  EaB^  and  did  admimfter  it  to  admiration  : 

And  when  foon  after  Gallknus  was  murder'd  by  his  Sol- 
diers, Ihe  grafped  the  Government  of  Egyf  ty  and  held 

it  during  the  Ihort  Reign  of  the  Emperor  Claudius  Go- 
thicus.  But  Aurelian  coming  to  the  Imperial  Dignity, 

would  not  fuffer  the  Title  of  Augufius  in  this  Family,  tho' 
he  was  contented  that  they  Ihould  hold  under  him 

Vice  Casfaris ;  as  plainly  appears  by  the  Latin  Coins  of 

Aurelian  on  the  one  fide,and  Waballathus  (which  Name  is 

often  found  in  thefe  Infcriptions)  on  the  other,  with  thefe 
Letters  V.  C.  R.IM.  OR,  which  P.  Harduin  has  moft 

judicioufly  interpreted  Vice  Ccefaris  ReSlor  Imperii  Ori- 
entiSy  but  without  the  Title  of  Cafar  or  AuguJluSy  and 
with  a  Lawrel  in{\Gad  of  a  Diadem.  But  both  Walal- 

lathus  and  Zenohia  are  (tiled  C6BACTOI  in  the  Greek 

Coins,  made,  'tis  probable,  within  their  own  Jurifdiftion. 
Two  of  the  Latine  I  have  feen,  arid  they  are  as  de- 

fcribed,  excepting  the  Points. 

But  nothing  lefs  than  a  Participation  of  the  Empire 

contenting  Zenohia^  and  Aurelian  perfifting  not  to  have 

it  difmembred  :  he  marched  againft  her,  and  having  in 

two  Battels  routed  her  Forces,  he  (hut  her  up  and  be- 

/ieged  her  in  Palmyra:  And  the  Befieged  finding  that 

the  gr^at  refiftance  they  made,  availed  not  againft  that 

refolute  Emperor,  they  yielded  the  Town  ;  and  Zenoiia^ 

flying  with  her  Son,  was  purfued  and  taken  ;  With which 



which  Auretian  being  contented,  fpared  the  City  ,  and 

'  leaving  a  fmali  Garnilon,  marcht  for  Rome  with  this  Cap- 

-  tive  Lady  :  but  the  Inhabitants  believing  he  would  not 
return,  fet  up  again  for  themfelves,  and  (as  Vopifcus 
has  it)  flew  the  Garrilbn  he  had  left  in  the  Place. 

I  Which  Aurelian  under  (landing,  though  by  this  time  he 

was  gotten  into  Europe^  with  his  ufual  fiercenefi,  fpeediljr . 

returned  ;  and  collecting  a  fufEcient  Army  by  the  way,^ he  again  took  the  City  without  any  great  Oppofition, 

and  put  it  to  the  Sword,  with  an  uncommon  Cruelty,  (as 
he  himfelf  .confefTes  in  a  Letter  extant  in  Fopifcus^  and 

delivered  them  to  the  Pillage  of  his  Soldiers.  And  it  is 

obftrvable,  that  none  of  the  Greek  Infcriptions  are  after 

the  date  of  this  Calamity,  which  befell  the  City  in  or 

about  the  Year  of  Chn§i  x  jx,  as  far  as  may  be  colleded, 

after  it  had  been  nine  or  ten  years  the  Seat  of  the  Empire 
of  the  Eaft,  not  without  Glory. 

In  this  appears  al(b  the  great  utility  of  Coins  to  illu- 

ftrate  Matters  of  Hiftory ;  for  by  them  alone  'tis  made 
out,  that  there  was  fuch  a  Prince  as  WalallathiUi  Vopifcus 

fingly  mentioning  him  by  the  Name  oiBallatus  z  And 

from  the  fame  Coins  it  appears,  that  OJmathus  had  the 

Title  of  Augujlusiom  Years,  and  Wahallathm  fix  at  leafl  ̂  
and  that  the  Firft  Year  of  Aurelian  was  the  Fourth  of 

Walallathui,    And  by  the  Tellimony  of  Tollio,  Qd^- 
natbus  was  declared  Emperor  of  the  Eaft,  GalUeno  & 

Saturnino  Cojjl  which  was  Anno  ChriHi  263.,  and  died 
before  Gallienus,  but  in  the  fame  Year,  v\z.  Anno 

which,  by  theCpins,  was  the  Firft  oiWahalUthm  He; 

therefore  immediately  fucceeded  Odmathm,  and  waa^ 

without  doubt  his  Eldefl  Son  by  Zenoi^ia,  and  not  hia 
Grandiibn  the  Son  of  Herodes^  as  fome  learned  Mea: 

have  fuppoftd:  For  If  ̂(?«(?^/^  could  not  endure  that 

Herodes  Sow  oi  Odmathus  by  a  former  Wife j  iliould; 
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timates  in  HeroJes  and  Macnius,)  much  lefs  would  ftie 

endure  the  Title  of  Augujlus  in  the  Son  of  HeroJes^ 

efpecially  when  her  own  Sons  were,  as  'cis  probable, 

elder  than  fuch  Grand fon.  So  that  'tis  moft  likely  that 
Herenntanus  and  Tmolaus^  v\  horn  Pollio  reckons  among 

his  XXX  Tyrants,  might  be  the  younger  Sons  of  Ze- 
mhia^  on  whom  alfo,  out  of  Motherly  AfFedtion,  (he 

might  beftow  the  fame  Titles  of  Honour. 

But  it  muft  be  obferved,  that  in  the  Greek  Coins, 

this  Prince's  Name  is  ufually  written  ATT.  GPMlAC 
OTABAAAA0OC.  A0HNOf  (as  Tnflan  fays  he  found 

it  upon  feveral  Medals,)  but  Tatin  has  the  laft  word 

only  A0H.  I  ftiould  be  gkd  to  perufe  fome  of  thefe 

curious  Coins,  efpecially  it  found  in  or  near  Taimyr  a  : 
but  1  am  inclinable  to  believe  that  his  true  Name  was 

/Eranes  Walallathus  (as  was  one  of  his  Progenitors,  in 

Infcription.  pag.  88.)  though  perhaps  the  remoter  Cities 

of  Afia  and  Ionia  might  by  miftake  write  it  Hermias 

And  'tis  probable  that  A0HN  might  be  for  the  firft  Let- 
ters  of  the  Name  of  OAHNA0OC,  which  in  Syriack 

begun  with  an  Aleph and  the  A  was  with  thofe  People 
ufed  inftead  of  ©,  as  we  fee  the  Month  Xanthicus^  writ- 

ten Botv^fco^  in  many  of  thefe  Infcriptions,  which  doubt- 

left  was  pronounced  like  D  hl^efum  or  the  Saxon  D. 

Though  this  City  were  at  that  time  lb  roughly 
treated  by  Aurelian^  yet  it  js  certain  that  he  did  not 

burn  it,  or  deftroy  the  Buildings  thereof;  And  though 
Zofmus^  on  this  occafion,  ufes  the  words  rZw)  mXiv 

TO(7<^4*5,  yet  that  feems  only  to  relate  to  his  demo- 

lifhing  the  Walls  and  Defences  of  the  Place,-  and  that 
Emperors  own  Letter  extant  in  Voptfius^  doth  fuffi- 

ciently  ftiew  that  he  fpared  the  Qjy  it  felf,  and  that  he 

took  care  to  re-inftate  the  beautiful  Temple  of  the  Sun 

that  was  there,  which  had  been  plundered  by  his  Sol- 

diers. However,  the  Damage  then  fuftained  was  never 

retrieved  by  the  Inhabitants,  and  I  do  not  find  that  ever 
this 



this  City  made  any  figure  in  Hlftory  after  it :  yet  the 

Latin  Infcription^  (/)tfg.  loi.)  feems  to  intimate,  as  if 

Dioclefian  had  reftored  their  Walls  within  thirty  years 

after.  About  the  Year  of  Chrift  400,  it  was  the 

Head  Quarters  of  the  Legio  Prima  lllyricorum ;  and 

though  Stephanus  gives  it  no  better  Title  than  (pp^^op, 

yet  it  appears  to  have  been  an  Archbilhop's  See,  under 
the  Metropolitan  of  Damafcus.  To  fay  in  what  Age 
or  from  what  Hand  it  received  its  final  Overthrow, 

which  reduced  it  to  the  miferable  Condition  it  now  ap- 

pears in,  there  is  no  light  in  any  of  our  Hiftorians ;  but 

it  is  probable  it  periftit  long  fince,  in  the  obfcure  Ages 

of  the  World,  during  the  Wars  of  the  Saracen  Empire  ; 

and  being  burnt  and  defolated,  it  was  never  rebuilt  | 
which  occafions  the  Ruins  to  lie  fo  entire,  in  a  manner 

as  they  were  left,  neither  being  uftd  to  other  Strudures 

on  the  place,  nor  worth  carrying  away,  becaufe  of  the 

great  diftance  thereof  from  any  other  City. 

I  As  to  the  Geographical  Site  of  Palmyra^  vtolemy 
places  it  in  the  Latitude  of  tripoty  on  iheCoaft  of  Sjrta^ 

and  four  Degrees  more  Eafterly,  viz. 

and  he  makes  it  the  Capital  of  fixteen  Cities  in  Syria 

Paltnyrena,  whereof  Alalur  Danaha  and  Evaria  were 

afterwards  Bifhops  Sees.  Pliny  places  it  CCIII  Miles 
from  the  neareft  Coaft  o(  Syria,  and  CCCXXX Vll  from 

Seleucia  adtygrim  near  Bagdat,  (which  Numbers  are 

erroneoufly  printed  xjx  and  537  in  moft  Editions, 

contrary  to  the  Authority  of  the  MSS.)  Jofephus  places 

|tt  one  day's  Journey  from  Euphrates^  and  fix  from  fi^ 
%lon  5  which  muft  be  undcrftood  of  Horfe-man's  Jour- 

neys of  about  fixty  Miles  per  diem^  it  being  more  ihm 

To  much  from  this  City  to  Euphrates,  Ftoiemy  alCa 

tnentions  a  River  running  by  Palmyra^  which  did  not 
ippear  to  our  Travellers^  unlefs  tmt  Gate  or  Chanel wherein 



(  i68 wherein. they  were  overflowed  T^y  the  Rain- Waters,  were 

the  Bed  thereof ;  which  may,  poflTibly,  ru*n  With  a  coa-^ 
ilantftream  in  the  Winter  or  tirnes  of  niudi  Rain  :  But 

|his  (as  the  Rivers  Aleppo  and  Damafcus  at  'this  day) \is  macje  by  Ptolemy  ,  to  haVQ  tiO  exit ;  tut  to  go  off  in 

^Vapour,  and  to  be  inibibed  by  the  thirfty  Earth  of  theft Pefarts. 

The  j:£ra  or  Accompt  of  Years  obferved  by  the  Pal 

myreni  in  thefe  Infcriptions,  is  evidently  that  <^f  Seleucus^ 

call'd  afterwards  Dhilcarnaln  or  Bicornu  hy  the  Ara- 
lians^  and  by  them  kept  in  ufe  till  above  900  Years  of 

Chrtjl  (as  appears  by  the  Obfervations  of  Alhatini^ 
pubhflied  in  Numh.  x04.  of  thefe  Trajifa^ionSy)  and  not 

that  of  the  Death  of  Alexander.  This  m^y  be  demon- 

ftrated  from  the  Infcription  Cf^i-  9/0  wherein  Alex- 
ander  Sever  us  is  ftiled  06OC  ;  that  is,  after  the  Death 

^and.  Ccnfecraticn  of  that  Emperor,  or  after  the  Year 

^of  our  Lord  234  ;  and  from  the  Name  of  JulinSi  who, 
when  this  Infcription  was  put  up,  ̂ 'as  Prafeflus  Pr£torh^ 
(and  could  be  no  other  than  Julius  PhilippHS  Arals  who 

might  be  efleemed  by  the  Taimyr eni  as  their  Country- 
man,) it  follows,  that  it  was  in  the  lafk  Year  of  Gordian^ 

Anno  Qhrifli  241  or  245 :  And  that  Emperor  being 

(bon  after  murder'd  by  the  Treachery  of  this  Philip^Nho 
fucceeded  him  :  and  his  Treafon  coming  afterwards  to 

light,  'tis  not  ftrange  that  bis  Name  was  purpofely  effaced 
in  this  Infcription.    The  Date  thereof  ,  4,  fhews 

the  beginning  of  this  Accompt  31 1  or  3  Years  before 
ChriBf  coincident  with  the  !Mra  of  Seleucus,  which  was 

likewife  obferved  by  feveral  other  Cities  in  theEaft. 

I  lhall  not  undertake  the  part  of  aCritick  on  thefe  In- 
fcriptions,  but  chufe  rather  to  leave  them  to  the  more 

profeffediy  skilful  in  that  part  of  Learning,  and  /hall 

only  make  fbme  few  Remarks  on  them,  fuch  as  occurred 

whilft  dif.y  p.fl  through  my  hands.  ' 

That 
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?.  That  the  more  ancient  of  thefe  Infcriptions  dated 

before  the  Year  5'oo,  do  no  where  make  nkoi  Roman 
Pranomina,  which  yet  are  very  frequent  in  them  that 

follow  particularly  Julius^  Aurelius  and  Septimius^ 

taken  up  by  thefe  People  out  of  Refped  to  the  Empe- 

rors that  bore  thofe  Names ;  and  confequently  that  Sep- 
timtus  Odmathm  (the  Infcription  of  whofe  Tomb  we 

have,/>^jg.  88.)  was  mod  probably  the  fame  who  was 

afterwards  Augnflus,  That  Name  growing  in  u(e  in  the 

Reign  of  Septmms  SeveruSy  under  whom  or  his  Son  Ca^ 
racalla  this  OJ^enathus  was  certainly  born.  And  this 

Monument  being  ereded  by  him  whilft  he  was  yet 

a  private  Man  ;  and  he  afterwards  attaining  the  Imperial 

Dignity,  it  was  neceflary  the  Infcription  of  his  Tomb 

(whidh  perhaps  was  that  fingle  one  that  was  all  of 

Marble)  fliould  be  changed  :  upon  which  occafion  this 

Stone  might  be  brought  back  into  the  Town,  and  after 

its  Deftrucaion,  be  claptup  cafually  over  the  little  Gate- 

way where  now  it  ftands. 

X.  Pag.  95-.  KATGA0ONTEC  GIC  OAOrgClAAA 
gNnOPQiAN  6CTHGAN  ;  Defcendentes  Fologefiada 

Commerciumflahiliverunt^Anno       five  Anno  Chrifti  x^y. 

Whereby  it  appears,  that  this  People  having  had  their 

Trade  interrupted  by  the  Wars  between  the  Romans  and 

\ihQPerfiaHSy  under  Gordian  ;  did  now  fend  an  Embaflie 

lie  the  Court  of  Sapores  King  of  the  Perfians^  to  get  it 

1  re-eftabliftied  ;  which  fijcceeded  according  to  their  Da- 

|^kes.    Fologefm  was  a  City  built  by  Fologefes  King  of 
)  the  Parthians  in  the  time  of  Nero^  on  the  Euphrates  be- 

low Balylon  :  Ptolemy  calls  it  Ovo?iyi(n<t<; ;  Stephanus,  Bo- 

Tioycniq  3  AmmianuSy  Fologefta  ;  and  P//^,  lib.  S.  Folo' 

gejocirta. 

[  3  -  P^g-  97.  KAl  OYKONlCce^NA  ^GIAHCANTA 

t3[PHMATQe)N.  I  fubmit  it  to  the  Judgment  of  the  Ct  i- 
ticks,  whether  this  faulty  place  may  not  be  amended,  by 

reading  it  OTK  OlKeloi^N  A^elAHCANTA,  &c,  as 

D  d  like- 
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Uikewife  wliether  AICMAAXOT  in  the  fame  Infcription 

may  not  be  inftead  of  MAAXOT  TOT  MAAKOT,  which 

is  the  ingenious  Conje<a:ure  of  that  excellent  Grammariaa 
Mr.  William  Baxter^ 

4-  ̂^S*  9^'  Septimiuf»  Vorodem  Trocuratortm  Duce^ 

mrtum  Augufti  ̂   APOAIieTHN.    This  word,  if  6ree\ 

is  faultily  tranfcribed  ;  and  in  one  Copy  I  have  feen, 

the  O  is  very  fmall,  as  I  fuppofe  it  on  the  Stone  ; 

which  might  occafion  the  tranfcribing  thereof  without  it 

in  the  former  Voyage  (pag,  137.)    So  that  'tismoft  pro- 
bable that  'tis  the  remains  of  fome  other  letter  almoft 

worn  out.    I  conjedure  it  to  have  been  APTAFETHN, 

n  being  taken  for  r,  and  that  this  Septimius  was  Pra^ 

feilus  Amofi^^  having  the  care  to  fee  that  the  City  were 

fufBciently  provided  with  Bread ;  which  was  a  moft 

necefTary  Officer  in  a  Place  that  muft  needs  be  furnifli'd 
with  Corn  ffbm  Abroad.    And  this  fame  Septimius^  (in 

the  Infcription,  pag,  99.)  is  ftiled  .....  eOAQTHN  THG 

MHTPOKOAce)NeiAC.  lege  KPeOAOTHN,  which  fliould 

iignifie  that  he  was  Diftrihutor  of  the  Emperor's  Muni- 
ficence in  Flefli  to  the  People.    Thefe  Infcriptions  beac 

date  in  Aprils  Anno  Dom.  267,  not  long  before  the 
li^^xh  oi  Odcenathus,  sn\\o  is  herein  ftiled  CGBACTOC  : 

and  'tis  not  improbable  but  he  might  inftitute  fuch  a 
Guftom,  as  at  the  Pttblick  Char^ge^  to  give  the  People 

a  Largefs  in  Fleflt  on  partijcular  Days,  to  reconcile  them 
to  the  Dominion  of  their  Fellow-Citizen.   This  is  cer-»  ̂ 

tain,  that  Anrelian  firft  inftituted  fuch  a  Cuftom  of 

giving  Flefli  at  Rome  :  The  words  of  Fopifcus  are,  Idem 

Aurelianus  &  porcinam  carnem  populo  Romano  diflrthuitf 

qua  hoMeque  dividitur ;  which  Cuftom  continued  till 

the  tiixiQ  ot  ConJiantine^  when  (according  to  Zojmusy 

one  Luciany  w^o  had  this  Office  of  diftributing  Swifies 

Flefh  at  Rome^  had  Intereft  enough  among  the  People  t0 

fet  up  Mapcentius  for  Emperor    and  Salmajms  aflures  us> 

lhat  it  w^s,  not  difcontinuediill  the  time  of  Bmdim^ 



ft  will  not  therefore  feem  ftrange,  if  I  fuppofe  Aureliaii 

might  find  that  Cuftom  at  Palmyray  and  at  iiis  return 

from  thence  inftitute  the  like  at  Rome. 
I  am  enclined  to  believe,  that  not  only  thofe  two  In- 

fcriptions,  fag.  98,  and  the  laft  of  pag.  99,  but  alfo  that 

of  /<3g.  100,  were  in  Honour  of  the  lame  Septimius  Fo' 
rodesy  who  feems  to  have  been  a  great  Favourite  of  Od£- 

ftathusj  and  was  without  doubt  refpedted  by  the  Romans 

on  that  account,  whom  I  conclude  to  have  effaced  all 

the  Memorials  of  Zenolia  and  Walal/athus,  infbmuch 

that  no  one  appears,  among  thofe  many  taken,  that  was 

let  up  during  the  fix  years  they  reigned.  The  Name 
Forod^s  feems  the  fam.e  with  Orodes^  which  was  the 

Name  of  the  King  of  the  Parthians  that  flew  Cra(fus 

and  the  Verfians  having,  about  forty  years  before,  ex- 

pelled the  KaccaithQJrfacida,  'tis  not  improbable  but 
the  Remains  of  that  Royal  Family  might  fly  for  fuccour 

to  Palmyra^  and  this  For  odes  might  be  one  of  them. 

5*.  In  two  other  Copies  of  thefe  Infcriptions  ;  the 

i  firft  of  pag,  99.  is  read,  ̂ ^itriiMov  Kl^vlw  'O^ow^afej 
and  not  'O5^wo9a  as  in  the  firft  Copy,  and  perhaps 

ought  rather  to  be 'OSbt/yaiSoi/,  as  being  the  Infcription 
under  a  Statue  of  the  fame  Odanathus^  who  is  here,  as 

well  as  on  his  Tomb,  ftiled  llkfirijfmus  Patricius^  but 
without  a  Date. 

1  6.  mo  IAPlB:t)AOT  ©eOT  (pag,  97.  &  103.) 
lit  cannot  well  be  doubted,  but  that  this  Deus  Jariholus 

jis  the  fame  with  what  Gruter  Qag.  8(5.)  and  Spon  (in 
I  the  firft  of  his  Infcriptions)  reads  ATAlBo&Aoo.  By  the 

I  Figure  of  the  Idol  extant  in  Spon^  it  appears  that  this 

God  was  made  with  the  Moon  upon  his  Shoulders,  and 

iconftquently  was  the  Dm  Lunm  worfoipped  by  the  jS)^- 

\rianSi  whofe  Name,  in  the  Language  of  that  Country, 

jcould  not  be  better  exprefied  than  by  JarehMl  '7l^\'\'2 
\Dommis  Lupus.  .Whence  I  am  induced  to  bi^iiei^^,  ihat 

iGruter  miftook  it  ATAlB^^ctj  ib|  A 
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the  beginning,  arrd  the  lower  part  of  the  round  ftroke 
of  the  P>  being  effaced,  fo  as  to  pafs  for  T.  I  have 

taken  care  to  have  the  Stone  purpofely  viewed,  as  alfo 

to  get  from  thence  the  exaft  Figure  of  the  Syrian  or  PaU 

myrene  Charaders  thereon,  wherein  there  is  an  irrecon- 

cileable  difference  between  Spon  and  Gruter,  By  the  help 

of  thefe,  compared  with  two  others  taken  at  Palmjra^ 
which  I  have  by  me,  (they  being  all  very  near  the  fame 

Date,)  I  hope  we  may  be  able,  one  day,  to  make  out 

the  Talmyrene  Alphabet :  but  it  were  to  be  wifht  our 

Travellers  had  tranfcribed  them  with  more  curiofity, 
and  taken  more  of  them. 

By  the  way,  it  is  remarkable,  that  the  Perfon  who 

dedicated  this  Monument,  in  Gruter  and  Spotty  is  ftiled 
A.  ATP.  HAlOAce^pOC:  and  the  fame  Name  occurs  in 

a  broken  Infaiption  which  Mr.  Halifax  omitted  in  his 

Letter  to  Dr.  BernarJ^  as  being  too  imperfec9-.  It  flood 

cn  the  right-hand  of  fhe  entrance  to  the  little  Temple 
defcribed  pag.  104.  and  was  thus, 

AOTKIOT  ATPH[ai]0T  -----  HAIOA^yPGT  TOT 

And  after  a  blank  of  three  lines  all  worn  out  except  one 

fingle  O,  there  followed, 

[t€i"]mhC  xapin  eroTC  •  mhnoc  [ah]  Gaaai  [or] 
And  that  imperfect  one  in  pag.  99.  feems  to  have  rela* 
tion  to  the  fame  Name. 

7.  Tag.  ̂ luf.  MAAeNTON  KAI  AFPinnAN  lege  MAAHN  TON: 
KAi  AFPinnAN,  it  being  written  maahnton,  with  H  in 

the  two  other  Copies  I  have  feen,  whereby  the  fence 
is  deared.. 

8.  Tag,  10^.  ArAOANreAGC  ABIAHNOC  THC  A^KAnOAeOG, 

jigathangelus  Ahilems  Decapolitanus^Patronymce,  There 
were  in  thefe  Parts  two  Cities  known  by  the  Name  of 

Ahila  ;  to  diftinguifh  which,  the  one  v/as  called ^^/7^  £y- 

^famai^totn  the  Name  of  theTetrarch :  St. Luke,  cb.3.  i. 

is  placed  by  Ptolemy  (in  his  Co^lojyria)  about  mid- 
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way  between  Damafcus  and  Heliopolis  The  other  in 

JuJaa,  called  Alila  ad  Jordanem^  defcribed  by  Jofephm 

in  many  places,  to  lie  over*againft  Jericho^  near  the  Dead* 
Sea.  Decapolis  was  fo  called  from  its  Ten  Cities,  enume- 

rated by  P/iny  ( //^5'.!  8.)  And  with  them  he  reckons  up, 
among  others,  the  Tetrarchy  of  AMla^  in  the  fame  Deca-^ 

polls  :  which  demonftrates  the  Alila  Decapolis  and  Ahila.^ 

Lyfania  to  be  the  fame  Place,  And  tho'  it  cannot  be  de- 

nied, but  that  fome  of  Pliny's  Ten  Cities  are  not  far  di- 
flant  from  that  near  Jordan ;  yet  it  doth  not  appear  that 

ever  this  other  had  the  Title  of  a  Tetrarchy,  Here  it  is 

to  be  obferved,  that  what  Pliny  c^Ws  Decapolis  ̂   Ptolemy 

makes  his  Co^le  Syria  ;  and  the  Cosle  Syria  of  Pliny y  is 

that  part  of  Syria  about  Aleppo^  formerly  call'd  Chalci'- 
iene^  Cyrrhiftice^  &c. 

What  this  Town  of  teile  was  anciently  call'd,  is  not 
C)  eafily  Gonjeflured  :  but  if  the  Numbers  of  P/(?/(?^;?y 

may  be  confided  in,  it  is  very  near  the  Situation  of  a  City 

he  calls  Oriza ;  and  perhaps  his  Adada  may  be  our  Soukney^ 

and  his  Rh^efapha  what  is  now  called  Arfoffa, 

It  is  taken  for  granted,  that  Old  Aleppo  was  anciently 

*  the  City  of  Berrhcea^  and  there  wants  not  ancient  Te- 
ftimony  to  prove  it  which  being  granted,  I  think  I 

may  without  (cruple  conclude,  thsit  Andrene  (pag.  131, 

and  139.)  is  the  Ruines  of  the  City  oi  Androna  ;  and 

Efree  (pag.  141.)  that  of  Seriane^  both  mentioned  in 

the  Itinerary  of  Antoninus ^  in  the  Journey  a  D&lica  Se^ 

riane.  But  this  whole  Country  is  laid  about  Haifa 

Degree  more  Southerly  than  it  ought,  by  Ptolemyy  who 

places  Berrhm  in  Lat.  36  deg.  For  the  Meridian  Al- 
titude of  the  Tropical  Sun  at  Aleppo  is  found  there  but 

77  deg  whence  the  Latitude  36  deg  30  min,  as  it  was 

obferved,  Anm  i6%Oy  by  three- feveral  Quadrants,  in 

the  prefeace  of  a-  curious  Gentleman,  to  v/hom  I  am^ 

fibliged  for  thisr.CQmmunication.. 

•  ■    -  % 



By  the  fame  Obfervation  a  much  greater  Error  is 
amended  in  the  Latitude  of  Aleppo^  in  the  Rudolfint 

Tables  of  Kepler ̂   who  fuppofes  Aleppo  to  have  been  the 
Ancient  Antmhia  ad  Taurum,  and  accordingly  places  it 

in  Lat.  37  ̂/(?g.  lo  win.  wherein  he  is  followed  by 

lialdas  2ind  others ;  and  feveral  Maps  have  copied  the 

Miftake,  But  a  much  greater  ufe  of  it  is,  that  thereby 
we  are  affured,  that  the  City  of  Arabia,  wherein  Alia- 

tani  made  the  Oblervations  we  have  publifli'd  in 
Numl.  104.  was,  without  doubt,  the  fame  which  is  now 

called  Racca  on  the  Euphrates  ;  of  which  Town  an  Ac- 

count  may  be  feen  in  Rauwolfs  Voyagest  and  which  was 

not  many  Miles  below  the  Place  where  our  Travellers 

firft  came  on  the  River  :  And  if  Arecca^m  the  Language 

of  this  Country,  relates  to  ViHory  (as  is  (aid  in  pagA^'6,') 
k  was,  doubtiefs,  anciently  the  City /^/ce/>^^r/£?»,  built 

by  Alexander  the  Great',  with  which  the  Situation  ex- 
adly  agrees.  The  Latitude  thereof  was  obferved  by  that 

Alhathi  with  great  accuratenefs,  about  eight  hundred 

years  fince ;  and  therefore  I  recommend  it  to  ali  that 

are  curious  of  fuch  Matters,  to  endeavour  to  get  feme 

good  Obftrvation  made  at  this  Place,  to  determin  the 

Height  of  the  Pok  there,  thereby  10  decide  the  Contro- 

verfie,  whether  there  hath  really  been  any  Change  in 

the  Axis  of  the  Earth,  in  fo  long  an  Interval which 

fome  great  Authors,  of  late,  have  been  willing  to  fup. 

pofe.  And  if  any  curious  Traveller,  or  Merchant  re- 

fiding  there,  would  pleaft  to  obferve,  with  due  care,  the 

fhafes  o^xbQ  Moons  Eclipfes  at  Bagdat^  Aleppo  and  Alex* 

andria^  thereby  to  determine  their  Longitudes,  they 

could  not  do  the  Science  of  Aflronorny  a  greater  Service  : 
For  in  and  near  thefe  Places  were  made  all  the  Obferva- 

tions  whereby  the  Middle  Motions  of  the  Sun  and  Moon 

are  limited  :  And  I  could  then  pronounce  in  what 

Proportion  the  Mooh\  Motion  does  Accelerate ;  which 

that  it  does,  I  think  I  can  demonftrate^  and  fhali 

(God 
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(God  willing)  one  day,  make  it  appear  to  the 
Publick. 

The  Vhilofophkal  Reader  is  defired  to  excuft  our 

breaking-in  upon  the  Subjed  of  thefe  Trails^  by  inter- 
mixing Hifiorical  and  Philological  Matters,  as  alfb  our 

exceeding  the  Bounds  of  an  Extrail :  But  we  hope  the 
Curiofity  of  the  Subjed,  joyned  to  the  Defires  of  the 

Eoyal  Society^  may  make  an  eafie  Apology  fuffice.  There 

may  be  many  other  Inftrudtive  Remarks  made  thereon, 

which  ftill  deferve  the  Confideration  of  the  Learned, 

and  from  fuch  the  Publick  may  yet  exped  a  further 
Account 

ERR  A  T  A. 

17.  page  1 1 2.1ine  28  &  29.  for  AbkdA  read  AbkpA*   Numb.2 1 2. 
p«  1 97«  !•  24.  for  p.  89  r.  98  ̂  p.  138. 1. 24.  for  open  Flace  r.  open  Flak  • 

p.J3P  1'35-  for  Andccin  r.Atidreen  j  p.172. 1.23  for  [t€i]MHC  r.  [T€l]MHCa 

L  0  N  D  0  N  : 

Printed  for  5.  Smitb  and  B.  iValforJ,  Printers  to  the 

Royal  Society^  at  the  Prince's  Arms  in 
St.  P^w/'s  Church-yard,  1695. 









PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

For  the  Months  of  January  4  W  February,  i^p|^ 

The  CON  TEN  T  S. 

I.     A    N  Account  of  ap  Extraordinary  Cure  of  an 

LjL      Horfe  that  was  Staked  into  his  Stomachy  com^ 

31^    municatedly  the  Reverend  Dr,  John  WalJis, 

Keg.  Soc.  S.    l\.  A  Relation  of  a  Per/on  in  Germany 

that  fwallowed  a  Knife,  which  lay  in  his  Stomach  a  Tear 

and  feven  Months^  and  then  workt  out  at  an  Apojihem 

on  hi%  Breafl,  1 1 1.  La  vana  Speculatione  Difinganna- 

tadalSenfo:  Litt^raRifponfiva  circa  i  corpi  Marini, 

che  petrificati  fi  trovano  in  varii  Luoghi  Terreftri.  Di 

Agoftino  Scilla  Pittore  &  Academico  della  Fucin^I 

With  fhort  Notes  thereon^  by  a  Fellow  of  the  Royal 

Society  :  and  a  defer ipt ion  of  fome  of  the  accurate  Ft" 
gures  in  this  Treatife,  hy  another  Memler  of  the  fame. 

I V.  An  Eafie  Demonjiration  of  the  Analogy  of  the  Lo- 

garithmick  Tangents  to  the  Meridian  Ltne^  or  fum  of 

the  SecantSy  with  various  Methods  for  computing  the 

fame  to  the  utmofiexatlnefst      E.  Hailey.    Y,  Account 

of  Books,    I.  Catoptric^e  &  Dioprricx  Sphsericas  Ele- 

menta,  Au£toreDavide  Gregorio  M.  D.  Aftronomiae 

ProfeflbreSaVilianoOxoniae,  Reg.  Soc.  S.  §^  e  Thea- 

tr.o  Oxon.  1695-.  II.  Differ tationes  Medico-Phyficx 
de  antris  lethiferis;  De  Montis  Vifuvii  incendio. 

De  (lupeodo  Offium  coalitu.    De  immani  Hypoga» 

ftrii  Sarcomata.  Authore  Bernardo  Connor,  M.  D.  - 

R.S,  S.  Oxon.  c  Theatro  Sheldon.  1695".  8^ 

E  e  'An 
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An  Account  of  the  Extraordinary  Cure  of  a 

Horfe  that  tvas  Staked  into  his  Stomach  y 

communicated  by  the  Ke^ferend  Dr.  John 

Wallis,  D.  D.  R.  S,  Soc. 

*  frWT^  H  I  S  is  to  give  you  an  account  of  a  late  Ac- 

I     *  cident,  which  feems  to  me  very  confidera- 

i     *  ble,  and  worth  obferving.    My  Son  (  Mr. 

'  John  iVallis,  of  Soundejs  by  l^ettk  hed  in  Oxford/hire  ) 
*  had  a  Horfe,  which  thislaft  Summer  1695  (  fometime 
*  after  Midfummar^  in  Harveft-time  )  leaping  over  a 

*  Hedge,  chanced  to  ftake  himfelf ;  and  fo  dangeroufly 

*  that  the  Stake  entred  far  into  his  Body,  and  (  as  ap- 
^  peared  afterwards  J  into  the  Cavity  of  his  Maw  or 

^  Ventricle.    What  time  of  the  day  this  happened,  we 

*  know  not ;  but  a  Boy  being  fent  to  fetch  home  the 

*  Horfe,  rode  home  upon  him  about  four  of  the  Clock 

*  iti  the  Afternoon,  without  difcerning  tlie  hurt,  till 

•*  (  upon^his  alighting  )  he  found  his  own  Legs  bloody, 
*  and  then  difcerned  the  Wound,  fomewhat  behind  the 

*  Fore-legs,  a  little  inclining  to  one  fide ;  and  the  Stake 

*  which  hurt  him,was  fince  found  bloody.  A  Farrier  was 

*•  then  fent  for,  (  Thomas  Bifhop  the  Younger  of  Wal- 

*  lingfordi  about  five  miles  off, )  who  chanced  not  to 

*  be  at  home,  but  was  gone  to  a  place  more  than  five 
*mile  farther;  fb  that  became  not  to  Somdefs  tilf  after 

*  ten  of  the  Clock  at  Night.    When  he  came,  he  fearch- 

*  ed  the  Wound,  with  his  Fifigcr,  as  far  as  be  could 

*  reach,  and  brought  out  with  it  fome  Grafs,  ne^vly 

^  chewed  ;  whereby  he  found  plainly  that  it  had  pierced 
the  Coats  of  the  Ventricle,into  the  Cavity  of  the  Maw; 

*'  and  was  giving  it  over  as  defperate^and  that  it  was  to  no 

*  purpofe  to  proceed  further.  But  then  confidering  that 

'  ii^  Hoxk  cpuld  but  dye,  he,  refolved  to  try<  what 
might 
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'  might  be  done.   He  fir  ft  (having  the  Horfe  on  his 

*  Back )  inlarged  the  Wound  in  the  outer  Skin,  and 

*  Rimb  of  the  Belly,  (by  cutting  it  wider  }  that  he 

'  '  might  come  at  the  Maw  where  he  found  the  Wound 
jf  to  be  at  leaft  three  inches  long;  he  then  removed  the 

Maw  outward,and  (while  he  was  preparing  his  Needle 

*and  Thred  )  he  ordered  one  of  the  Servants  {Rolen 

*  Watmore  )  to  cleanfe  the  Maw  from  what  was  in  it,  as 

*  being  lefs  likely  to  gangrene  when  empty  ;  who  thruft- 
>  ing  in  three  Fingers  and  his  Thumb  (the  Wound  there 

V  being  large  enough  to  receive  them  )  pulled  out  the 
chewed  Grafs,  and  what  he  found  there.    The  Maw 

I  being  thus  cleanfed,  the  Farrier  fewed  up  the  Wound 

.^herein,  and  then  thruft  the  Maw  back  into  the  Body  ; 

^  *  and  then  fewed  up  the  Wound  in  the  Rimb  of  the  Beliy  : 
f  The  Wound  in  the  outward  Skin  he  did  not  fo^  up, 

but  only  tacked  it  loofly  together  about  the  Middle, 

^  *  leaving  room  on  both  fides  to  put  in  Tints  and  Medi- 
.  *  cines  for  the  healing  of  it.    The  Horfe  after  this  con- 

'  tinued  for  fome  time  much  indifpofed,  but  in  a  Month 

V*  or  fix  Weeks  time(with  careful  attendance) the  wounds 
/  Vwere  clofed  and  perfeftly  cured :  And  the  Horfe  work- 

*  ed  at  the  Plow  and  other  Services  as  before ;  and  hath 

I ever  fince  continued  found  and  well,  and  was  now  late- 

I .  *  ly  fold,  (to  an  Horle-courfer)  for  double  the  price  that 

'  hecoft.    I  thought  fit  to  give  you  thefe  particular  cir- 

I  *  cumftances,  from  the  Mouth  of  my  Son,  and  of  the 
.aforementioned.  Servant,  who  was  concerned  in  the 

*  whole  procefs. 

*  This  fee  ms  to  me  a  good  confirmation  of  a  ftory  w^ 

•bad  many  Years  agoe  \de  Prufo  Cultrivbro)  of  a  F/-?//- 
who  was  laid  (I  know  not  by  what  chance)  to  have 

,  *  £wallowed  a  Knife  in to^  his  Stomach  ;  whereupon,  his 
fide  was  opened,  an  incifion  made  in  the  Stomach,  the 

*  Knife  thence  taken  out,  the  Wound  then  fewed  up,  and 
Hhe.  Man.recovered. .  Which  hath  been  looked  upon  as 
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*  a  ftory  very  ftrange  and  hardly  credible  ;  but  is  ren- 

'  dred  more  credible  by  this  parallel  Operation. 

JohnWallis. 

On  this  Occafion  it  may  mi  feem  improper  to  fubjnyn 

an  Account  we  have  not  long  fmce  received  from 

Germany^  of  a  very  uncommon  Cafe  of  this  Kind, 
the  Relation  whereof  follows. 

Nno  1 69 1.  Jan.  3.  in  a  tillage  called  Mafchwitz, 

C\  ahout  a  league  from  Hall  in  Saxony,  a  Country  LaJ^ 

by  name  Andrew  Rudloff,  alout  16 years  of  Age^  p^^y^^g 
tricks  with  a  Knife  in  hu  Mouthy  and  hapning  to  fall  with 

it,  the  Knife  accidentally  (Itpt  down  his  Throat  into  his 

Stomach  ;  being  ui  all  ahout  6|  Inches  long^  with  a  Harts* 
Horn  Haft.  It  were  long  to  infert  the  Symt^tonts^  as  Pains ^ 

Vomitings^  &cc,  that  followed  thereupon ;  hut  the  Curiofity 

of  the  Cafe  did  oblige  /1^.  Wolfgang  Chriftopher  Wefe-. 

nern,  Phyfitian  to  the  Eledor  of  Brandenburg,  to  take 

care  of  him  and  adminifler  Medicines  proper  for  his  relief. 

The  Knife  was  felt  to  have  changed  its  pofition  fever al 

times ̂ and  after  a  few  Months  ceafedto  he  very  trouhlefom; 

and  in  ahout  a  year  was  fo  much  diminifbed^as  to  he  difficult 

to  be  felt  from  without.  Not  long  after  an  angry  Tumour 

with  Inflammation  broke  out^  three  fingers  breadth  below 

the  Pit  of  the  Stomach,  which  being  ripened^  the  Apoflhem 

was  opened  May  14.  169%^^  and  being  kept  open,  the  Point 
of  the  Knife  fir  ft  appeared  thereat  ]uly  iS.  following.  The 

Point  they  fafined  with  a  Silk  Thread,  and  the  wound  be- 

ing widened,  the  Knife  was  drawn  out  thereat  Auguft  2. 

a  Tear  and feven  Months  after  it  had  been  fwallowed^  and 

in  a  little  time  the  Lad  was  perfectly  well.  The  Knife  was 

exceedingly  con  fumed  in  all  dimenfions^  as  may  be  feen  in 

the  Printed  Account  that  was  puhlifhed  by  the  aforefaid 

Phyfitian^  and  Printed  at  K^ll^  where  the  thing  was  done ; 

fo  that  there  is  no  room  left  to  doubt  of  the  truth  thereof 



La  *z/ana  fpectdatiom  difing/tnnata  dal  fenfo :  L^t* 

tera  RifponJz7/a  circa  i  Corpi  Mariniy  che  Pe- 

tnjicati  ft  troz/ano  in  ̂*arij  Luoghi  Terrejiri. 

Di  Agojiino  S cilia  Pittore  Academico  della 

Fncina^  in  Napoli^   1670.     4 to. 

With  fhoYt  Notes^  by  a  Telloro  of  the  Royal 

Society. 

IT  will  not,  I fuppofe,  be  wondred  at,  that  a  Bock
 

which  has  been  (o  long  printed,  (hould  now  be 

taken  notice  of  in  thele  Trantad:ions,  fince  it  ap- 

pears to  be  fo  Httle  known,  even  by  thofe  who 

have  written  upon  the  felf-fame  Argument,  that  fome 

late  Writers  who  feem  to  have  omitted  nothing  that 

Nature  and  Books  could  help  them  to,  to  carry  on  their 

Work,  feem  never  to  have  feen  it.  Otherwile  in  all 

.probability  they  would  have  nam.ed  this  Author,among 

thofe  who  have  taken  pains  to  prove,  that  the  Shells,  or 

Stonesin  likenefs  of  Shells  which  are  found  up  and  down 

upon  the  Surface,  and  in  Hills  and  Quarries  of  the  Earth, 

were  once  real  coverings  ofinclofed  Fillies,  or  have  been 
formed  in  thofe  Shels  which  were  inilead  of  Molds  to 

the  liquid  matter  that  got  in  after  the  Fifhes  w^ere  con- 
fumed.  This  Signior  SciQa  has  not  only  taken  pains  to 

prove,  but  has  brought  more  Arguments  in  praof  of  it, 

than  had  been  brought  by  thofe  that  appeared  upon  that 

A  Subject  before  him. 

His  way  of  Writing  lliews  little  x^rt,  and  lefiLearn-» 

ingjWhich  he  owns  himieif  a  Stranger  (o,  being  by  Prc- 
feflion  a  Painter  of  Mejfmay  who  delighted  much  in  de- 

figning  and  painting  all  Rarities  of  Nature  which  were 
F  f  brought 
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brought  to  him,  or  which  he  could  colleft.  The  great 

variety  of  Shells  found  either  in  the  neighbouring  Hills, 

or  brought  to  him  from  Malta^  led  him  into  adKpute 

with  fome  Firtuofi  of  his  acquaintance,  concerning  their 

Original :  Some  aflerting  that  they  were  formed  at  firft 

by  a  piaftical  power  in  the  Earth;  he  on  the  contrary 

being  of  Opinion,  that  they  were  real  Shells  thrown  by 
an  Inundation,  at  one  time  or  other,  upon  the  Earth  ; 

The  proving  of  which  Aflcrtion  is  the  fubjeft  matter  of 
this  Treatife. 

After  a  great  deal  of  prefacing  fpent  in  Verbofe  Ci- 
vilities, after  the  manner  of  Modern  Italian  Writers,  he 

begins  to  enquire  into  the  generation  of  Minerals  and 

Metals,  which  he  believes  to  be  generated  by  a  penetra- 

ting Juyce  or  Vapour  arifing  out  of  the  Bowels  of  the 
Eirth,  which  alters  and  turns  all  manner  of  Earths  into 

k  feif.  So  that  if  in  Alum  works  (  for  example )  af- 

ter they  are  exhaufted,  Sand,  or  Gravel,  or  Dirt  be 

thrown  into  the  Pits  from  whence  the  Alum  was  dug, 

by  the  penetrative  and  alterative  quality  of  the  Alumi- 

nous Vapour,  they  will  by  degrees  be  changed  into  fuch . 

a  fubflance  as  had  before  been  dug  out  of  the  felf-fame 

place.  He  fays  he  has  found  Clods  of  Earth  and  Gravel 

which  have  been  fo  put  in,  which  as  they  have  been 

more  or  lefs  diftant  from  the  fountain  of  Allum,  from 

whence  thefe  Vapours  did  exhale,  were  more  or  lefs  im- 

pregnated with  Alum :  Nay  he  pretends  that  by  break- 

ing feveral  of  thefe  Clods  whilft  they  were  thus  digeft- 

ing,  he  has  difcovered  theftepsby  which  Nature  works 

in  the  whole  procefs  of  this  Maturation. 

The  Foffil  Salt  in  the  Mountains  of  Ragalmuu  in  Si- 
tih  is  in  his  Opinion  made  after  the  fame  manner;  for 

after  the  Peafants  have  wrought  a  Pit,  if  they  jfill  it  up 

again  with  the  loofe  Earth  which  they  find  hard  by,  in . 

a  (hort  time  it  will  be  fb  conde nfed  and  purified,  that 

%f:  brightnefs  it  will  not  be  diftinguiihable  from  that whijch:. 
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which  was  dug  out  not  long  before.  After  which  man- 

ner olCo  he  fuppofes  that  the  harder  Minerals  are  pro- 
duced. 

This  Hypothefis  is  advanced  in  order  to  what  he  has  ̂  

to  (ay  concerning  the  original  of  thofe  Shells  and  form- 

ed Scones  which  are  found  upon  the  Earth,*  thereby  to 
invalidate  the  Argument  of  thofe  who  pretend  that  they 

are  formed  by  a  vegetative  Virtue  in  that  particular  Soil, 

which  determines  them  to  that  peculiar  and  regukr 

lhape :  To  which  he  now  proceeds. 

He  begins  with  fuppofing  that  Malta,  from  whence 

the  greateft  quantity  of  thefe  fuppofed  Petrifactions 
come,  was  made  an  Ifland,  as  we  now  fee  it,  fome  time 

after  the  Creation ;  and  that  it  w^as  once  a  heap  of  liquid 

Mud  replenifh'd  with  Shells,  Teeth,  which  (  as  he 
afterwards  explains  himfelf  )  fettling  promifcuoufly  ac- 

cording to  its  Gravity,  hath  made  that  Ifland  a  heap 

of  Earth,  Stones,  Shells,  Teeth,  and  the  like,  as  now 
we  (ee  it.  .^.^  u 

He  fuppofes  that  this  CoUedion  of  Matter  was  occa- 

fioned  by  a  Flood,  let  the  Caufes  of  that  Flood  have 

been  what  they  will,  either  an  irruption  of  the  Ocean 

into  thQ  Medtterrmean^  or  an  inundation  of  th«  7*/^^» 

Sea  driven  that  way  by  vehement  Winds,  or  any  other 

Caufe  afligned  by  Authors ;  which  (namely  that  the 

prefent  ftateof  the  lile  Malta,  was  caufed  by  a  Flood  ) 

being  granted,  he  thinks  he  may  be  allowed  to  affirm, 

that  which  every  Mans  Reafon  mufl  acknowledge  to  be 

highly  probable,  namely  that  an  infinite  variety  of 

things  which  were  born  up  by  the  violence  of  the  Wa- 

ters were  carried  along  by  th€m>  fome  to  one  place,  and 
(bme  ro  another.  --  ̂^  ̂  -  ̂ i^^  -  > 

^  But  to  this  his  Ad verf^r^  blb^iSfetf;^^  tllk  f5rFl•ierf^^^^^f 
have  been  frequently  found,  fueh  as  the  BucarMtes  of 
hnperati  ,  and  others.  like  fome  fort  of  turlens  or 

Teriwinkksy  which  being  all  of  a  hard  ftony  fubfta^ce, 
F  f  2  cculd 
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Gould  never  hav6  been  Shells.  Thefe,  fays  he,  are  made 
of  Mud  condenftd  in  Shells,  which  were  the  Molds  in 

which  thefe  Stones  were  formed :  and  therefore  we  need 

not  be  at!  a  lofs  to  conceive  how  rhefe  Stones  fliould  ever 

contain?  a^  Anicnal  within  them,  fince  they  took  the 
place  of  the  Animal  that  was  wafted  away,  whiJft  they 
were  only  liquid  Pafte, which  hardning  afterwards  would 

retain  their  Form,  when  the  Cruft  that  covered  them, 

and  that  gave  them  iheir  fliape,  was  mouldred  away. 
And  whereas  it  was  further  objefted,  that  great  quan- 

tities cf  Shells  are  found  in  Malta^  which  are  foreign  to 
thoft  Seas :  That  (  fays  he)  is  of  no  force,  fince  it  is 

well  known  that  every  South- Eaflerly  and  Eafterly  Wind 
throws  whole  Boat-loads  of  beautiful  Shells  upon  the 
Cdahrian  Coaft,  none  of  which  kind  of  Shell-Filh  are 

ever  taken  by  Fiftiermen  upon  thofe  Seas. 

Now  he  comes  to  particulars.  He  begins  with  the 

Lapides  BufonttiB^  which  he  proves  to  be  the  true 

Grinders  of  the  Sargus  De^tex  and  Aurata,  and  other 

F'iflies  of  that  Tribe,  which  have  round  Denies  Molar esy 
to  grind  the  Shells  that  they  find  at  the  bottom  of  the 

Sea:,  that  they  may  come  atthe  Flefli  upon  w  hich  they 
live.  Now  to  make  this  beyond  conteft,  he  produces 

the  natural  Jaw-bones  of  thefe  Fifhes,  with  their  Teeth 

within  them  ;  and  compares  thofe  Teeth  with  the  Bufo- 
nit(B^  of  which  there  are  as  many  forts,  as  there  are 

fpecies  of  Fifties,  which  have  round, hard  Javi'-Teeth.  {a). 
:jv  The  great  Numbers;  of  Glo£ope(ras;imi  to  him  from 
Malta,  fome  intire,  fome  corroded  at  the  Root  which 

never  had  a  Cruft  over  it,fome  bruifed,rome  whole^doas 

plainly  fliew  their  Original  as  the.-g///^?^/^  did  before 

For  upon  comparing  he  finds  that  they  are  not  fo  much 

very  like  to,  as  tho  T/^ry  T^w  with  the  Teeth  of  , Sharks 

and  other  Fifties  of  the  Dog-kind.  Nay  he  appeals  to  the 
Senfes  of  all  Mankind,  whether  great  Nunjbers  of  Tejla^ 

t§om,  SuhJlan€^Sj  th^t  he  is  ready  to  prcdt^ce^^  ts^keji  out 

of:. 
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©f  Mountains  and  Rocks,  were  not  originally  coverings 

of  Animals  of  their  refpeftive  kinds,  fince  the  very 

bruifes  which  they  received  by  the  weight  of  the  Am- 

bient Matter,  as  it  grew  harder,  and  conftquently  preft 

more  heavily  upon  them,  are  ftill  plainly  vifible.  Some 

of  the  Echini  being  robbed  of  their  Prickles,  and  loof- 

ned  in  their  Joints,  which  being  naturally  membranous, 

eafily  part,  being  corroded  by  the  humid  [  and  per- 

haps acid  J  fubftance  in  which  they  lay.  {F), 

And  whereas  it  may  be  objeded,  that  thefe  Shells 

may  grow  ly  little  and  little^  and  confequently  feme 

may  be  tenderer  than  others,as  not  being  exadly  formed; 

he  fays  he  can  fliew  Lumps  of' Stone  exce/Tively  hard 
full  of  Conchce,  Turlens,  Scallops  and  the  like,  where, 

within  fome  of  them,  all  the  parts  of  the  Animal  it  felf 

may  be  diftindly  obferved  ;  which  is  not  fo  very  rare 

neither,  but  that  he  has  feveral  times  obferved  it.  This, 

fays  he,  puts  the  Original  of  thefe  Shells  out  of  doubt ; 

fince  they  hapned  to  be  clofed  before  the  liquid  Mud 

could  get  in  and  corrode  the  included  Animal,  and  af- 
terwards harden  into  the  exafl:  form  which  its  Matrice 

muft  of  necelTity  give  it:  Whereas  the  others  being 

firft  filled  with  Mud,  which  hardned  into  a  flony  con- 

fiftenceafcer  the  Animal  was  quite  wafled,  gave  occafiop 

to  ftme  Perfons  who  had  not  feeagreat  varieties  of  Shells 

and  formed  Stones  of  that  fart,to  doubt  of  their  Original, 

.He  reafons  alfo  from  the  feveral  Lamellce,  of  which 

thefe  Land-fhells  are  compofed,  which  are  coated  over 

one  another  in  fuch  a  manner,  that  they  may  be  parted 

into  very  thin  and  fabtile  Plates,  fuch  as  Sea-fliells  of 
that  kind  are  made  up  of 

But  it  was  obje(£led,  that  in  thofe  Beds  where  thefe. 

Shells  are  found,  generally  fpeaking,  mofi  of  one  fort 

are  found  together,  from  whence  it  has  been  concluded 

that,  they  are  firft  formed  in  thofe  .Beds  where  they  are 

found.    Whereas  he  pretends  that  this  proceeds  only frcm  i 
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from  the  Motion  into  which  the  Waters  were  put  during 

the  Deluge  n  being  well  known  that  if  Egg.(heIJs, 
Straws,  Pebbles,  Shells  andfeveral  other  diffimilar  fub- 

fiances  be  put  into  a  great  quantity  of  Water,  and  this 

Water  be  afterwards  moved  violently  and  irregularly, 

thofe  diffimilar  Bodys  will  after  a  great  many  Shocks 

and  impediments,  upon  the  fetthng  of  the  Water,  fub- 

fide  according  to  their  Figure  pretty  nearly  together, 

and  confequencly  will  be  thrown  into  great  Heaps,  fome 

here,  fome  there,  according  to  that  determination 

which  the  rolling  of  the  Waters  ̂ ive  them. 
The  Places  where  thefe  fevcral  Subftances  are  thus 

feparately  found,  are  as  he  thinks  invincible  Arguments 

in  proof  of  his  Opinion.  The  Soil  of  Malta  is  Marl, 

which  is  a  natural  Balfam  for  the  Glojfopetra,  that 
otherwife  would  have  been  fbon  wafted  in  loofe  Sand. 

Befides,  Malta  lies  low  if  compared  with  the  Mountains 

of  Sicily^  fo  that  'tis  no  wonder  that  Sharks  Teeth, 
which  are  heavy  Bodys,  Ihould  firft  fubfide,  and  confe- 

quently  be  found  there  in  great  quantities,  whereas  with 

all  his  diligence,  Signior  SciSa  could  never  find  but  five 

upon  the  Sicilian  Mountains,  and  thofe  cxtreamly  thin, 
and  without  any  Ofleous  Matter  within  them,  but  filled 

with  a  light  and  fubtije  Matter  tho'  he  does  not  que- 
ftion  but  in  time  he  may  be  able  to  find,  at  the  foot  of 

thefe  Hills,  fome  Glojfopetra  which  may  equal  thofe  of 
Malta. 

And  this, ,  according  to  him,  is  the  Reafon  why  in 

Malta  it  lelf,  the  Echini  and  Echinits  are  chiefly  found 

upon  the  ftrand  and  above  ground  in  view,  all  round 

the  Ifland  ;  for  they  are  both  lighter  than  the  Glejjopt» 

tr£,  and  by  reafon  of  their  Figure  would  more  eafily 

float  and  be  buoyed  up  upon  the  Water,  whereas  the 

Gloffopetr^  being  both  fpecifically  heavier,  and  of  a 

clofer  contexture  of  parts,  funk  deeper  into  the  Earth. 

But 
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But  if  there  were  no  other  Argument,  the  fituation 

of  ih^  Gloppetrs  in  their  Beds  from  whence  they  are 

dug,  puts  their  Original  out  of  controverfie :  Midling 
ones  here,  fmall  ones  there,  great  ones  in  a  third  place, 

without  any  fort  of  order  and  regularity  :  Some  with 

their  Roots  uppermoft  ,  others  direftly  downwards, 

others  acrofs :  vaft  numbers  broken,  every  one  with  a 

different  Inclination,  all  plainly  proving  how  they  firft 

Game  thither,  fince  had  they  grown  there  at  firft,  their 
Roots  would  have  been  all  downwards,  unlels  we  (hould 

frame  to  our  felvesa  different  Notion  to  the  Produftion 

of  Glofopetr£,  from  any  thing  elfe  in  Nature  that  is  ge- 
nerated  and  increafed  from  fome  one  fixt  Seminal  Prin- 

ciple. And,  befides,  were  there  fuch  a  feminal  Prin- 

ciple, 'tis  not  likely  that  it  fliould  be  common  to  G/offi- 
fetr^e  and  Shells  too  |  and  yet  Shells  of  all  forts,  and 

in  all  pofitions  are  very  often  found  in  the  Clay  amongft  . 

thefe  GloJJopetra. 

It  is  obje<3:ed  however,  that  the  Gloffopetrs  may  be 

eafily  taken  out  of  their  Beds  by  their  Sides,  or  at  the 

Point  J  whereas  at  the  Bafe  they  adhere  very  clofely, 
from  which  there  often  comes  forth  a  plain  Root,  which 

is  oftentimes  longer  than  the  Glcffbpetra  it  felf.  This, 

fays  Signior  Scilla  is  a  plain  proof  of  rny  Aflertion. 
For  that  Root  is  not  made  by  Nature  to  fack  out  [  or 

rather  convey']  any  nutritiv^  juyce  into  the  Glojjbpetra^ from  the  Mud,  hm  from  the  Jaw  of  the  Shark  where 

it  originally  grew.  It  was  no  wonder  therefore  that 

their  -Tides  and  point,  which  are  naturally  very  hard 
and  fmooth,  did  not  ftick  fo  firmly  to  the  Mud,  or 

Stone  wherein  'twas  lodged  ;  but  it  would  have  been 
a  wonder  if  the  Root,  which  in  all  Sharks  Teeth  is  ve^ 

ry  fpongious  and  very  porous,  had  not  been  filled  with 

liquid  Mud,  that  would  eafiiy  have  fixed  it  in  its  Bed^^ 

when  it  once  began  to  harden.:  And  accordingly  he 
afpeak  to  all  that  ever  compaied  Sharks  Teech  and 
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thefe  Gkffopetra  together,  if  ihey  be  net  exaftly  alike, 
fome  hard,  fome  foft,  fome  incruftated  towards  the 

point,  fome  quit^  thro'  ̂   with  every  one  a  (pongious 
Root ,  where  they  are  inferred  into  their  proper 
Mufcle. 

His  Adverfary  had  asked,  Why  the  Black  and  Ajh  co- 

loured ComhdB  and  Turhens^  are  only  found  in  the  Chalk 

and  Clay^  and  not  the  White  ones  which  are  dag  out  from 

among  the  Rocks?  To  which  he  anfwers,  That  thofe 
which  are  found  in  the  Chalk  and  Clay,  are  not  true 

Turlens  or  Conchas ,  but  Stones  formed  hke  them  : 

Whereas  thofe  that  are  found  in  Rocks  are  real  Shells, 

which  are  enclofed  and  fo  preferved  in  the  Rocks.  One 

Turlinites  which  his  Adverfary  bad  fent  to  him,  was  a 
clear  Evidence  of  this  Matter.  For  it  was  molded  with- 

in a  Spiral  Shell,which  turned  into  it  felf,  as  all  the  tur- 

binated Kind  conftantly  do,  the  inner  Twh-ls  of  which 
Shell  were  preferved  entire  amidft  the  lapidecus  matter, 

when  the  outward  ones  had  been  quite  worn  off \  from 

whence  he  poficively  concludes  that  all  thefe  formed 
Stones,  which  feem  to  referable  Teftaceous  Animals  of 

the  turbinated  and  bivalvous  kinds,  were  aftually  caftia 

the  real  Shells  of  thofe  Animals,  and  were  never  in 
another  form  befides  that  in  which  we  now  fee  them. 

But  'tis  objedted,  Glojfopetra  are  natural  ChryftalUza' 
ftons  of  Salt ;  to  which  he  makes  this  reply :  That  then 

the  whole  fubftance  would  be  all  of  a  piece.  Salt  would 

be  Salt  as  well  within  as  without;  a  Granate  and  a  To- 

paz is  a  Granate  and  a  Topaz  throughout :  Diamonds 

and  Rubies  are  Diamonds  and  Rubies  all  over :  they  are 

aggregates  of  fimilar  Particles  which  compoft  the  whole 

IMafe,  be  it  greater,  or  be  it  lefs ;  whereas  thefe  Gloffope- 

tr£  (c)  like  all  oxh^t  Vegetables^  are  made  up  of  va- 

rious and  diffimilar  Corpufcles,  "put  together  in  fuch  a 
manner,  as  is  peculiarly  fubfervienttothe  end  for  which 

they  were  made.    Accordingly  the  Cortex  is  of  one 

Sub- 
" 



Subftance,  ̂ nd  the  Medulla  of  another,  and  that  lodged 

in  proper  Cells,  with  a  Root  diftind  from  them  both  ; 

(  ̂ ).    Befides,  fays  he,  Nature  fometimes  produces 
monftrous  and  defective  things.    An  Animal  fometimes 

wants  a  Limb,  a  Tree  is  without  (bme  principal  Bran- 

ches, a  Fruit  may  want  fome  of  its  chiefeft  parts,  Yet 

ftill  we  may  obferve  that  Nature  fupplies  and  covers 

that  defeft  with  a  Skin,  or  Bark,  or  Rind,  fo  that  it  ne- 

ver appears  torn  ofF  or  rent  to  the  naked  Eye,  as  it 

would,  if  it  were  torn  off  by  a  Hand,  or  cut  off  with  a 

Knife.    This  is  Natures  conftant  courfe;  w^hich  evi- 

dently (h^s  that  the  Lufus  Natura,  (  as  thefe  are  cr- 

roneoufly  called  )  were  never  produced  in  the  Earth ; 

fince  all  the  bruifes  and  fradur^s,  which  they  have  met 

with,are  apparent  without  any  difguize  to  hide  them,  as 

Nature  always  employs  to  hide  the  Effefts  of  her  own 
irregular  ProducSions. 

He  argues  likewife  from  the  Beds  in  which  they  arc 

found,  wherein.  Gravel,  Clay,  Teeth,  Bones,  Shells 

of  all  forts  lay  confufed  in  one  Mafs.  As  alfo  from  the 

impreflions  which  they  leave  behind  them  in  the  Marl, 
even  to  the  minuteft  Lines  and  Craks  in  the  Tooth, 

which  appear  exaftly  in  both,  like  an  Impreflion  upon 

Wax,  and  the  engraving  on  the  Seal  which  made  it. 

The  Apophyfis  alfo,  or  Proceffes  in  the  Glojfopetne  de- 

monftrate  their  Original,  were  there  nothing  elfe  ;  fince 

they  exaftly  anfwer  to  thole  in  Sharks  Teeth,  whereby 

every  Tooth  is  inferred  into  his  Neighbour  in  the  living 

Animal,-  with  thofe  parts  porous,  and  thofe  fpongious 
that  are  fo  in  the  Tooth  of  the  Filh.  Nay,  wtereas 
Sharks  Teeth  are  raortifled  into  one  another  in  fuch  a 

manner,  that  a  man  may  eafily  tell  which  belongs  to 
which  fide,  which  lie  near  the  Throat,  which  near  the 

Snout,  which  lie  to  the  Right,  and  which  to  the  Left. 
And  whereas  in  a  Sharks  Jaw,  the  Teeth  on  the  Left 

Side  will  not  fit  on  the  Right,  nor  thc^  above  ferve 

G  g  below. 
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below ;  fo  that  upon  feeing  a  Tootb,  one  may  tell 

which  Side,  and  what  Jaw  it  belongs  to  :  He  has  obfer- 

ved  e'»;ery  one  of  the(e  things  in  his  Glojfapetrce^  which 
«  pundaally  anfwer  in  every  part  to  the  leveral  ranks  of 

the  Teeth  of  liv'ing  Sharks.  His  Cuts  at  the  end  of  his 
BookjWhich  are  very  beautiful,makethefe  Arguments  of 

liis,  very  convincing. 

He  has  drawn  a  piece  of  Marl,  wherein  a  GloJJopetra^ 

a  Lapitjudakus  Qe)^  a  piece  of  a  Scallop- Jhell  that  wouki 

part  into  Lamella  like  the  Sea- (hells  of  that  kind,  and 

a' rot  ten  peke  of  Bone  lie  all  confufedly  by  one  ano- 

ther, p 

He' produces  the  Cruft  of  an  Echtniu  Spatagiu  lying in  its.  Bed  of  Marl,  which  within  was  filled  with  Marl, 

and  incrufted  with  it  withaur.  This  Shell  meeting 
with  an  accidental  prefTure,  was  crackt;  thefe  cracks 

do  clearly  fhew  that  it  was  an  original  Shell,  and  alfo 

the  Reafon  how  it  came  to  be  fo  crackt ;  fince  thereby 

k  appears  that  the  Shell  yielded  as  far  as  the  inclos'd 
Marl  would  give  it  leave.  And  whereas  it  has  been 

Otbjecled  that  Echini  Spat agi  are  very  rarely  feen^  and 

yet  thai:  great  Numbers  of  this  Species  of  Echini  tee  have 

hen  found  in  Malta  :  This,  to  Signior  Scilla  is  no  ob- 
J^d:ion  at  alj,  he  himfelf  having  m  lefs  than  an  hours 

timeyijakeavtheniiupj  by  bundr      in  the  Port  of  Mef^ 

*vr  He  produces  an  Exhinites  whereon  appeared  the  five 
i-ines  from  one  common  Centre,  within  which,  upon 

breaking  it,  he  found  five  correfpondent  Celis,  and  tlie 

place  for  thei.  Mouth  .exa,dly  agreeing  to  an  Echinus  ta^ 
ken  out  of  the  S^mio  omi  b^lmom  m  rir: 

o.  H€  produces  Jikewife'' part  of  a  Jaw-bone  of  a  Dog^ 
^fhlym^  m  z  Bed  of  Stone^  with  three  Teeth  in  ic : 

^X^s  pirtly:  rotten,  partly  found ;  porous  with  Channels 
for  the  Marrow  in  the  midft,  covered  without  with*  a 

hard  offeo^  Cruft,  pscuU^r  to  ih^-  cajtilagineous  kind^ 
V '  Upon . 
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Upon  the  fame  Bed  there  are  alfo  little  Shells,  and  ma- 

ny round  Knobs  proper  to  that  fort  of  Dog-Fijh^  (/) 
which  feem  to  be  beginning  Teeth,  called  by  xh^MaheJi^ 

Serpents  Eyes. 

From  thefe  Obfervations  our  Author  proceeds  to  phi- 

lofophize  ̂ upon  the  Phenomena;  and  taking  it  for 

granted  that  thefe  Land-fliells  are  the  remains  of  a  De- 

luge, he  enquires  into  the  contexture  of  that  Soil  where- 

in they  are  chiefly  found.    His  Habitation  being  at 

Mejftna,  gave  him  better  opportunities  to  make  his  en- 

quiries there  :   In  purfuance  of  which  he  obferves  that 

the  Mountains  near  that  City  confift  of  Strata,  which 

lie  in  this  Order,  jfr/?  Gravel,  then  mtdlhg  Sand^  then 

very  fine  Sand  :  Thix  the  Lines  defcribed  by  Strata^ 

are  all  Horizontal^  with  a  fmall  declivity  towards  the 

Sea  ;  which  declivity  going  thro' all  the  Strata^  proceeds 
in  his  opinion  from  the  original  inclination  of  the  Floor 
or  Bafis  on  which  thefe  Strata  were  at  firft  laid  :  That 

after  three  Layers  of  Sand  and  Gravel  of  different  fine- 

nefles,  come  three  other  Layers  in  the  fame  Order  with 

the  former,-  firft  Gravel,  then  coarfer,  then  finer  Sand 
again,  and  fo  on  feveral  times  one  after  another. 

This  he  fuppofes  to  have  proceeded  from  repeated 
Tides :  From  whence  he  concludes,  that  the  Water 

coming  with  great  violence,  fuftained  whatfoever  came 

in  its  way ;  but  upon  irs  going  off,  the  force  abating, 

it  let  fall  the  terreftrial  matter  that  fubfided  according 

to  itsfpecifick  Gravity  ;  and  that  thefe  repeated  Sow- 

ings and  ebbings  of  the  Water  l^pned  daring  fome  one 

very  great  Inundation,  the  Time  whereof,  or  its  Caufe, 
he  does  not  determin. 

He  obferves  thatihefe  Shells  are  not  found  certaioly 

in  fuch  or  fuch  particular  places,  but  cafually  feme  iiere, 

(bme  there,  juft  as  the  rolling  of  the  Waters  hapned  to 

carry  them,  and  accordingly  they  fubfided,  where-ever 
theftrength  of  the  Waters  Motion,  by  which  they  were 

buoyed  up,  abated.  G  g  z  He 



He  fays  that  all  the  Hills  about  MeJ/ifia  are  not  made 
of  fuch  loofe  Sand,  fome  confiding  of  a  hard  Rock, 

others  of  2L^b\tQ  Tophus  y  or  a  dirty  Marl;  in  ail  which 

one  may  obferve  cither  the  former  Order  of  the  Strata, 
or  horizontal  Lines  of  different  Bodies  and  different 
Colours. 

He  obferves  that  the  Land-Shells  differ  in  hardnefs 

and  confiftency  according  to  the  Matter  in  which  they 

lie  :  An  Echinus  petrified  in  a  Tophus^  is  not  fo  hard  as 

another  Echhus  pttriRtd  in  a  Rock;  fo  that  according 

to  thedifpofition  of  the  ambient  Matter,  they  acquired 

a  greater  or  a  lefs  degree  of  hardnefs ;  and  in  fome  they 

continued  juft  as  they  were  at  firft  ;  all  which  he  urges 

to  fliew,  that  thefe  Land-ftiells  could  not  be  PetrifaSi- 

ons  made  in  Water,  according  to  the  common  Notion- 
©f  the  Word. 

Having  thus  laid  down  his  Hypothefis ,  he  fubjoins 

feveral  of  bis  own  Obfervations    which  (as  he  fuppo-  • 

fes  )  put  this  Qoeftion  beyond  Difpute. 
L  He  obferves,  that  there  are  no  Sharks  Teeth  found .  ] 

any  where  at  Land  but  in  Malta;  the  GloJJhpetrs  in 

other  places  are  fmall,  or  light  the  Cortices  of  large 

ones.  This  he  refolves  into  fpecifick  Gravity,  and  the 
different  make  of  Sharks  Teeth,  of  which  fome  arc 

quite  hard,  others  only  cortically  fo ;  thefe  laft  are  fil- 

led with  a  mucilaginous  juyce;.  fuch  were  thofe  three 

that  he  found  upon  the  Hills  near  Meffina^  which  were- 
filled  with  fine  foft  >Iarl,  inflead  of  that  Mucilage 

wherewith  they  had  been  naturally  replenifhed. 

1 1.  He  broke  great  Numbers  of  petrified  andj 

other  Bodies  naturally  hollow,  which  were  filled  only  * 

with  fuch  Marf  as  that  they  lay  in,  or  elfe  fragments  of 

Shells,  Sand,  Pebbles,  Spines  of  the  Hyflrix  Marinus^  ,  ^ 

and  fuch  like  ftuff.  And  he  affirms  that  he  nor  no  Body  • 

clfedid  ever  fee  within  thefe  Shells  any  thing  but  what: - 
jnight  get  in  at  the  Mouths  of  the  Echini  which  ftews,  , 

that.,. 
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that  after  the  Membranes  which  clofed  the  Mouths  of 

thtEchini  were  worn,  thro'  the  Chalk,  and  other  little 
Bodies  mingled  with  it,  got  in  and  filled  the  Cavity,  now 

void  by  the  wearing  away  of  the  Body  of  the  Shell-Fifh 
it  felf.  . 

III.  He  examined  the  petrified  Vertebres  of  the 

Spines  of  Fiflies,  which  he  found  exaftly  to  correfpond 
in  their  (everal  Articulations  both  into  each  other,  and 
into  the  Ribs  which  ifliie  from  them,  with  real  Verte- 

bres of  Fiflies  found  at  Sea. 

IV.  U&tJL^mmsibm^teflaceous  Bodys^  that  he  found 

in  Calairia,  which  exaftly  anfwer  to  ihQ  Dentales  of 

Aldrovandus^  and  according  to  him,  are  found  only  in 

hollow  Stones  at  the  bottom  of  the  Sea,  unlefi  they  are 

at  any  time  thrown  upon  the  Shore  by  great  Waves. 

V^  He  produces  the  Claw  of  a  Sea-Crab  found  in 

the  Hills  near  Mefftna^  with  a  piece  of  a  Scallop-Shell 

clutch'd  within  it. 
VI.  AlfoaStone  in  which  pieces  of  Coral,  and  all 

manner  of  Shells  were  diforderly  petrified,  as  chance 

had  laid  them,  and  in  (bme  the  Animal  it  felf  petrified 

within,  fo  that  one  might  difcern  the  fmall  interiour 

Membranes  proper  to  each  Shell  Others  in  the  fame 

Bed,  were  full  of  the  Matter  in  which  they  lay  :  others 

half  fiiU  of  a  pellucid  i^/i?^/'  like  Cryftalj  others  again 
had  a  ftdiment  of  turbid  Matter ;  wl  which  Spars  and 

Sediments,  let  the  pofition  of  the  Shell,  which  contain- 
ed them,  have  been  what  it  would,  gravitated  at  firft 

exactly  towards  the  lowed  part  of  the  Shell,  as  it  was 

there  fituated  i  which  plainly  Ihews  that  they  once 

were  fluid,  and  carried  thither  by  their  own  weight. 

V I L  He  produces  pieces  of  petrified  Coral,  which 

tho'  they  had  loft  their  Red  Colour  on  the  outfide,  yet 
had  a  reddifli  tinfture  within,  as  all  that  Species  of 

Coral  has  J  from  whence  he  concludes,  ( i,)  That 

Time  had  begun  to  deftroy  them,   (x.)  That  the. 

Acd'.- 
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Accidents  of  the  place  rather  concurred  to  their  Deftru- 
ftion  than  Generation. 

VIII.  Asalfo  pieces  of  Fiftulous  Coral,  which  tho' 
they  were  broken  in  the  TophiUy  yet  might  be  put  to- 

gether juft  as  they  were  naturally  joyned  together  in 
the  Sea. 

I X.  Together  with  fome  of  the  Joynted  Coral  of  Im- 

perati ,  which  refembles  the  Shank-bones  of  Animals ; 

this  alfo  joynted  right,  tho'  the  pieces  were  found  apart 
in  the  Tophiu. 

X.  He  compared  fome  of  Echini  Spinis  longijfimis 
of  Aldrovandusy  with  the  Shells  of  thofe  Echini  found 

at  Mefina^  and  in  Malta ;  and  he  found  them  to  agree 

exa<9:ly.  He  obferved  the  fame  fituations  and  dimenfi- 

ens  of  the  Mammillie,  and  the  Spine%  which  turn  upon 

them,  as  upon  a  Pivot ;  and  when  broken,  the  fame 

Ligatures  of  every  part  of  the  Cruft,  which  covers  the 
Animal. 

X  I.  He  produces  on.e  Echinus,  bruifed  in  the  Tophus 
in  which  it  lay,  wherein  after  he  had  waflied  off  the 

tophaceous  particles  that  it  was  filled  with,  he  found 

feveral  of  the  Spines  that  had  formerly  been  upon  the 

Crufl:  As  dfo^  Spatagusy  with  the  Prickles  on,  which 

he  found  in  a  Valley  in  Calabria. 

He  concludes  at  laft  with  taking  notice,  that  all  the 
Echini,  or  other  Land- fhells,  that  he  had  found  bruifed 

upon  the  Calabrian  or  Mefinefe  Hills,  or  had  been 

brought  to  him  from  Malta,  were  bruifed  by  a  per- 
pendicular prefTure :  This  he  explains  thus ;  The  Crufl: 

of  all  Echini  has  two  Centers,  one  diredly  oppofite  to 

theother^  (bthat  if  they  hapned  to  lie  in  the  liquid 
Mud,  in  fuch  a  manner,  as  that  the  loweft  Center  was 

perpendicular  to  the  Horizon,  they  were  bruifed,  fo  as 

not  to  lofe  their  circular  Figure  ;  only  they  were  much 

comprefTed.  If  they  lay  on  one  fide,  they  were  fqueezed 

out  of  thatlhape,  and  the  Membranes  of  the  Ligatures 

parted 
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parted  from  each  other  varioufly,  according  to  the  va- 

riety of  the  fituation  of  thefe  Shells  in  the  Mud  at  that 

time.  All  which  plainly  Ihews,  that  as  the  Mud  dried, 

the  fuper-incumbent  Weight  prelled  perpendicularly  up* 
on  the  inclofed  Bodies,  which  were  then  comprefled  to- 

gether in  that  pofture  they  then  hapned  to  lie  in :  And 

were  more  orlefs  comprefled,  according  as  the  Mud  got 

into  their  Cavities  in  greater  or  lefler  quantities,  and  as 

it  dried,  propped  them  up  on  the  infide  againft  the  prefi 
fure  of  the  Matter  in  which  they  lay. 

Short  Notes  upon  the  foregoing  Account  ;  hy  a 

Fellovp  of  the  Royal  Society, 

(a)  fag.  /1 Willughhy  fays  the  Sdrgus  has  non« 
iVf  of  thefe  round  Teeth,  which  he  calls 

tuhrcala  OJfea,  and  makes  that  one  of  the  Charafteri- 

fticks  to  diftinguifli  it  from  the  Sparus^  and  Scarus^  and 

other  Fillies  ot  that  Tribe.  However  1  retain  the  word, 

becauft  S  alias  word  is  Sargo-;  and  perhaps  Willughhy  s 

Sargiis  m^ij  x\oi  be  Scillas  Sargo,  or,  which  is  more 

probable,  be  might  overlook  that  particularity  in  that 
Fifli  which  he  difltfted. 

C^)  thtJ.  thtk  tejiaceous  Suhjlames^  which  he 
here  .fpeaks  of,  he  means  the  Crufls  of  the  Echini,  of 

which  he  has  given  us  fo  many  curious  Defigns  in  the 

annexed  Figures.  He  fcem$  to  think  that  iht  Echhu 

Marim  are  oi  the  tejtaceous  K'tnd^  as  alfb  (everal  very 
great  Naturalifts  have  thought  before  him.  Qefner^  after 
Afiflodey  in.  his  l^omendator  Animmttum  Aquatilium\ 

rajnges  tlien>  v/ith  the  Ci^c^/^*^,  Scallops,  Pur^ 

puree 
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pura^  and  the  reft  of  the  teftaceous  frthe ;  and  yet  he 
ownsth^it  RoHJeletius  reckoned  them  among  the  Cru/fa- 

ceous  Kind,  and  accordingly  difcourftd  ot  them  after 

Crahs  and  Lohjlers^  juft  before  he  treated  of  thofe  Ani- 

mals, which  are  confefledly  teftaceous  ;  wherein  he  foJ- 

lowed  Pliny ̂   who  was  of  the  fame  Opinion  before  him. 

And  ihey  certainly  were  in  the  right,  tho*  for  want 
of  ftating  the  true  difference  between  a  Cruft  and  a 

Shell  properly  fo  called,  the  due  place  which  the  Echini 

ought  to  hoJd  in  a  Natural  Hiftory  of  Shellfifh,  as  the 

word  may  comprehend  both  Kinds,  has  never  yet,  that 
I  know  of,  been  aftertained. 

A  Shell  properly  is  fuch  a  hard  Subftance,  as  covers 

an  entire  Animal,  or  at  leaft  one  whole  fide,  without 

Joynts  or  Ligatures,  as  in  Bucctna,  Purpura^  Murices^ 

Oyflers,  Scallops^  Cockles,  and  the  like.  A  Cruft  is  fuch 
a  hard  Subflance  as  covers  only  one  particular  Joynt  of 

the  inclofed  Animal,  fb  that  in  the  whole  Crufta- 

ceous  Trile  there  are  as  many  Shells  upon  every 

Animal ,  ( if  I  may  be  allowed  to  ufe  that  word 

in  a  larger  fenfe )  as  there  are  Joynts  in  that  Ani- 

mal. This  is  plain  in  Crals^  Loh^ers^  (^^^1'fifl>^  and 

Shrimps  ;  for  which  Reafon  Cruftaceous  Animals  may 

truly  be  called  Multuteftaceom,  and  the  other  fimply 

teftaceous^  or  hi  teftaceous.  And  therefore  as  in  Scaly 

Fijhes,  every  Scale  has  a  correfpondent  Mufcle^  to 

which,  by  a  particular  Tendon  it  is  annexed  fo  all 

Cruflaceous  Animals  have  particular  MufcleSt  which  are 

inferred  into  every  Cruft ;  all  which  Cruft s  are  alfo  con- 
nefted  each  to  the  other  by  common  Membranes,  which 

here  are  in  a  more  efpecial  manner  neceflary,  be- 

caufe  they  do  not  lie  imlricatim  upon  one  another  as 
Scales  do. 

As  plain  as  this  (eems  to  be,  Ariftotles  definitions  of 

Cruftaceous  and  Teftaceous  Animals^  or,  (as  he  calls 

them)  ViaLXa.nja<^^f{cf.  and  ̂ Os^s^Ko^^fjio,  have  been  uni- 
verflally 
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v^rfally  acquiefced  in   and  they  being  infufEcient  have 

caufed  this  whole  matter,  (by  the  generality  of  Natura«, 

lifts,  even  in  this  Age, )  to  be  mifunderfliood.  (  i  .^  Cru- 

Jlaceous  Animals^  (  M-olXolh^^q^kol  )  fays  Ariftotle,  are 

foft  mthin  and  hard  without,  lut  whofe  covering  is  not 

apt  to  he  parted  hy  contufionst  tho'  one  part  of  it  may 
eafily  he  torn  from  the  other  :  (So  lunderftand  his  h 

^^vgiv  dT^oL  i^Act^hv ).  (  2.  )  Tejlaceous  Animals  ('O?*^^» 
uJih^fjxt  )  are  foft  mthin  and  hard  without,  whofe  co- 

vering may  he  hruifed  or  hroken  to  pieces^  thd  its  parts 

are  not.  liahle  to  he  torn  from  each  other  )  ̂^v<i^v  3i/  it^ 

^cJ^tvlkJov  aM'  ̂   ̂Aasrij'. }    The  Confequences  which 
Ariflotie  puts  into  his  Definition  as  Charafteiifticks, 

neceflarily  arife  from  the  Doftrine  already  delivered. 

For  when  that  Sbe/l  is  but  one,  as  in  the  whole  tejlaceous 

kind^  it  may  be  hruifed,  or  it  may  be  hroken,  according 

as  it  is  more  or  lefs  hrittle,  but  torn  afunder  it  can  ne- 

ver be.    Whereas  in  the  whole  cruftaceous  kind,  the  co- 

verings which  are  over  every  (everal  part,  as  Claws, 

Feet,  Back,  Belly,  and  Tail  in  Lobfters,  are  joyned  each 

to  other  by  MemhraneSy  which,  tho'  tough,  may  be 
torn  afunder,  when  the  particular  Crufts,  here  as  well  as 

in  the  tejlaceous  kind,  cannot. 

According  to  this  Diftinftion  'tis  plain,  that  Echini 
are  truly  Cruftaceous  Animals,  for  they  move  upon 

their  Spines,  which  demonftrates  that  their  Covering  is 

H  h  moved 
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moved  by  parts ;  and  indeed  every  Spine  is  rivetted  Into 

•  its  proper  Cruft,  which  alfo  by  confequence  muft  have 

its  peculiar  Mufcle,  that  guides  the  motion  of  the  Spine, 

whereby  the  Animal  rolls  about  which  way  foever  it 

pleafts.  It  being  peculiar  to  this  Tribe  of  Animals 

tlone,  for  any  thing  yet  known  to  the  contrary,  that 

its  progreffive  motion  is  by  turning  or  rolling  upon  its 

SpincSy  and  not  walking  as  all  Animals,  that  have  Feet, 

properly  do.  Which  Motion  of  theirs  (if  we  (3.)  may 

believe  Monfieur  Menage )  has  given  occafion  to  an 

old  French  Proverb,  a  la  venue  des  CoquecigriieSy  i.  c. 

when  Echini  walk^  by  which  they  would  intimate,  that 

that  particular  thing  concerning  which  it  is  made  uftof, 
lhall  never  come  to  pafs. 

Befides,  it  is  plain  by  ocular  Infped:ion,  that  all  the 

Crujls  of  thefe  Animals  are  united  hy  Membranes ,  as 

they  are  in  Crah  and  Lohfters.  Scilla  s  Draughts,  (bme 
whereof  are  here  annexed,  put  this  Matter  out  of 

doubt ;  from  which  it  evidently  appears,  that  Echini 

are  properly  crufiacems  Animals  \n  the  ftrifleft  accepta- 
tion of  the  word. 

(  c)  pag.  188.  By  Vegetalles  he  means  Sulftances^ 

which  encreafe  from  praexiftent  SeeJj  as  all  Plants  and 
Animals  properly  do. 

pag,i%^.  This  will  be  fully  underftood,  if  one 

confults  Stenos  Anatomy  of  a  Sharks-Head,  which  is 
annexed  to  his  Elementorum  Myologice  Specimen. 

Qe)  pag,  190,  Thtk  Lapides  Judaiciy  which  Signior 
Scflla  often  calls  Baftoncini  di  San  Paolo^  or  St.  PauPs 

BatoonSy  are  Spines  of  fome  Species  of  of  which 

he  gives  the  Figures,  which  are  not  found  upon  our 

Shores,  and  are  Cperhaps )  of  thtVelagian  Tribe. 

(^^.y  Diiiiom^ire  Etymologique,  v.Copeeigrne. 
CD 
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(/)  P^&'^9^*  Signior  Scilla  calls  this  Dog^Fifh,  Pefce 

Vacca  ( the  Cow-Ftjh. }  It  being  defcribed  by  no  Na- 
turalift  (  that  I  know  ofF )  before  him,  its  hereunto 

annexed  from  our  Authors  Draughts,  fome  of  which, 

for  their  great  exadnefs  and  curiofity,  it  was  thought 
£t  to  Copy.    Vide  Fig, 

An  Explication  of  the  [aid  Figures  in  the  Plate^ 

tvith  further  Remark^  thereon^  By  another 

Fellow  of  the  Royal  Society. 

Pig'     /"T^V^  ̂   Head  of  the  Pefce  Facca,  drawn 
1    from  the  Life,  with  the  Teeth  in  both 

Jaws.    It  feems  to  be  of  the  long  cartilagineous  kind, 
a- kin  to  the  Dogs  or  Hound  Fiflies. 

Fig,  X,  3, 4,  5,  6.  The  Teeth  of  the  fame  out  of 

their  dockets.  Thefe  are  found  petrified  in  Beds  up  and 

down  the  Ifland  of  Maltay  with  thofe  of  Dog-fiJheSi 
Sharks.,  Pefce  Aquila^  &c. 

Fig,  7.  A  Jaw  of  a  Filhcall'd  Dentex  ̂ wixh  the  round 
grinders  ;  the  like  Denies  Molares  are  obferved  and 

drawn  by  the  Author  in  the  Jaws  of  other  Fiflies,  as 

the  Aurata  and  Sargus^  with  feveral  Bufonits  lying  by  ̂  
them.    Thefe  convex  ofleous  Tubercules  are  found 

commonly  petrified  in  Malta^  and  are  call'd  there  Ser» 
fenfs  Eyes.    They  are  of  the  fame  kind  with  our  En- 

glilh  Bufonites  or  Toad fl  ones,  which  Dr.  Met  ret  firft  de- 

clared to  be  the  round  Jaw  Teeth  of  the  Lupus  Marinus 

or  WolfFifh  of  Schonfeld.  See  Mr.  Rays  Travels,  p.^zi. 

Thefe  Bufonits  are  properly  call'd  by  Mr.  Lhwyd,  Ich- 
thyodentes  Scutellati.  Philofoph.  TranfaU,  N.  200.  p.  75-  u 
Fig.  19. 

Hh  z 
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K|^8fi  The  petrified  Teeth  of  Dog-Fijhes  and  Sharks, 

(  cali'd  Gloffopetra  )  lying  in  feveral  poftures  and  fitua- 
tions  in  their  Beds  ot  Earth.  Thefe,  with  all  the  tore- 

going,  may  be  reduced  to  Mr.  Lhwyd-s  Claffii  of  Ichthy- odmtes. 

Fig.  9.  A  Sea  Vrchin,  with  long  Prickles,  Hydride 

Spims  longjffimis  Imperatu  The  Fiftiermen  of  Sicily  of- 
ten brougbt  it  alive  to  the  Author.  The  Spines  break 

ofT,  and  are  eafily  disjointed.  Of  the  Echinites  the  Au- 
thor hath  drawn  above  18  Species. 

Fig.  10.,  A  Sea  Vr  chin  found  petrifi'd  {Echinites^  in 
white  Stone,  on  the  Rocks  and  Hills  near  Mejfjna^  with 

fome  ftooy  Spines  or  Prickles  lying  by  it ;  The  Teats 

or  Pivots  (on  which  they  have  been  infer  ted)  lie  naked 

and  broken  off.  See  Mr.  Rays  three  Phyfco  Theological 

Difcourfes^  Tab.  3.  pag.  i6x,  163. 

Fig.  11.  A  mafs  of  ̂ tuWd  Sea  Vrcbins,  one  entire, 
another  bruifed,  with  the  ftony  Prickles  broken  off,  and 

lying  by  jn  the  fame  Bed ;  there  may  be  as  many  Spe^ 

ciesoi  this  fort  of  figur'd  Stones,  or  petrifi'd  SpineS;  as 
there  are  of  the  Echini  Marini  themfelves ;  fome  fliortj 

thick,  roundifb,  and  cannulated  (as  the  Lapis  Judaicus) 

other  long,  flender,  tuberculated,  and  ragged  (  as  Sr. 

Paurs  Bafoons  in  Malta^  all  belonging  to  the  feveral 

Echinit^e  znA  Omhria.  See  the  Riccio  Marino  in  Pieira^ 

^  Imperati  Ifior.  Natural  Venet.  edit.  1672.  p.  586.  and 

his  Chapter  delle  Pietre  Giudaiehe  y  pag.  575",  5-7^,, 
Thefe  may  come  within  the  ClaJ/is  of  the  Spondylites. 

/vg.  12, 13.  PQtrid'd  Ferteires  with  their  Articula- 
tions and  Infertions,  with  the  Ribs,  See  Fig.  13.  Thefe 

may  be  reduced  to  Mr.  Lhwyd's  Tribe  of  IchthyofpoH' 
dyli;  for  Stones  refembling  Vertebres,  and  other- 
Bones  of  Fiflies,  See  Mr.  Rays  Travels  ̂   in  the  Preface^ 

and  p.  116,  294,  The  Entrochi  and  ̂ Jleria  cotm  un- 
disr  thisdivifion, PJg. 
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Fig.  14.  Petrlfi'd  Dentalia  and  Cochlites  found  lying 
in  the  fame  Bed,  in  the  Rocky  Mountains  of  Cala- 
hria, 

N.  B.  That  UrMoiert  Hooke  publlfli'd  fome  Obferva- 
tions  upon  this  Subjeft  in  his  Micrographia^  p.  109, 110, 

111,112.  and  afterwards  difcourftd  of  it  at  large  in  (eve- 

ral  of  his  publick  LecStures  in  Grejham  College  (  which 

the  Publick  have  long  expefted,  and  ftill  defire  from 

him  )  before  Steno,  Scilla^  and  Boccone^  communicated 

their  curious  Obfervations  to  the  World.  See  Pblkfcpb, 

Tranfa^.  N.  32.  pag.  (^i8.  alfo  N.  jx.  pog.  2186  to 

pag.  2190.  SttM.  Denh  his  Metnoirs  am  Conferences^ 

(printed  with  ihtfournaux  des  Scavans)  An.  1672. 

Mem.  I.  Alfb  the  Italian  Giormte  di  Literati  Ephem,  5. 

of  the  fame  year.  See  Dr.  Hook's  LeMure  upon  Springs 
pag.  48,49,  5:0.  But  above  all,  Juftice  is  to  be  done  ta 
that  Noble  Natural  Philofopher  Fahius  Columna,  wha 

hath  two  admirable  Difcour fes  upon  the  feveral  parts  of 

Aquatick  and  Terreflrial  Animals^  as  alfo  of  Plants^ 

which  he  himfeif  obftrv'd  to  be  dug  up  in  the  Moun- 
tains of  Andria^  and  other  Places ;  and  there- 

upon remarks  how  they  were  left  there  by  the  General- 

Flood;  why  in  fome  places  they  remain  uncorrupted,  in 

others  wafted,  and  mouldred,  in  others  only  by  their 

imprefled  Figures,  and  exadJ:  Forms.  That  they  all  an- 

fwer  in  every  delineation,  and  every  part  the  very  B^?- 

dies  they  rctemble,  and  are  truly  the  very  fame  Species. 

See  Cohmna  in  his  Ohferv,  Aquat.  &  terreftr.  Cap.  2r. 

P^g'  43  ̂0  P3g-  JJ-  Al^o  Purpara,  Dijfertat.  de  Glof-. 
fopetrisi  pag-3  i  to  pag  39.  4to  Rome  impreff,  1616. 

An. 



An  Eajie  Demonjiration  of  the  Analogy  of  the 

Logarithmic\  Tangents  to  the  Meridian  Line  or 

fum  of  the  Secants :  with  various  Methods 

for  computing  the  fame  to  the  ntmoji  ExaSl 

nefsy  by  E.  Halley. 

IT  is  now  near  loo  Years  fince  our  Worthy  Countryman 
Mr.  Edward  Wright  publilhed  his  Corre^^on  of  Errors  in 

Navigations  SL  Book  well  deferving  the  perufal  of  all  (uch  as 
defign  to  ufe  the  Sea  Therein  he  confide;  s  the  Courfe  of  a 

Ship  on  the  Globe,  ftearing  obliquely  to  the  Meridian  ;  and 
having  fliewn,  that  the  Departure  fVom  the  Meridian,  is  in  all 
cafes  lefi  than  the  Difference  of  Longitude,  in  the  ratio  of  Ra- 
dius  to  the  fecant  of  the  Latitude,  he  concludes,  That  the  fuin 
of  the  Secants  of  each  point  in  the  Quadrant  being  added  fuc- 
ceffively,  would  exhibit  a  Line  divided  into  Spaces,  fuch  as 

the  intervals  of  the  parallels  of  Latitude  ought  to  be  in  a  true 
Sea  Chart,  whereon  the  Meridians  are  made  parallel  Lines, 
atid  the  Rhombs  or  Oblique  Courfes  reprelenccd  by  right 
Lines.  This  is  commonly  known  by  the  name  of  che  Meri- 

dian Line,  which  though  it  generally  be  called  Mercators,  was 
yet  undoubtedly  Mr.  Wrights  Invention,  (  as  he  has  made  it 
appear  in  his  Preface.  )  And  the  Table  thereof  is  to  be 
met  with  in  moft  Books  treating  of  Navigation,  computed 
wich  fufficient  exadnefi  for  the  purpole. 

It  was  firft  difcovered  by  chance,  and  as  far  as  I  can  learn, 
firft  publilht  by  Mr.  Henry  Bond,  as  an  addition  to  Norwoods 

Epitome  of  Navigation about  fO  Years  fince,  that  the  Aderi- 
dian  Line  was  Analogous  to  a  Scale  of  Logarithmick  Tangents  of 
half  the  Complements  of  the  Latitudes.    The  difficulty  to  prove 
the  truth  or  this  Pfopofition,  leemed  fiich  to  Mr»  Mercatcr, 
the  Author  of  Logarithmotechnia,  that  he  propofed  to  wager 

a  good  fum  of  Money,  againft  whofo  would  fairly  under- 
take it,  that  hefhould  not  demonftrate  either,  that  it  was 

trueor  falle  :  And  about  that  time  Mr.  John  Collins,  holding  i 

a  Correfpondence  with  all  the  Eminent  Mathematicians  of  j 

the  Age,  did  excite  them  to  this  Enquiry.  '  i The  I 

1 
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The  firft  that  demotiftrated  the  faid  Analogy y  was  the  ex- 
cellent Mr.  James  Gregory  in  his  Exercitationes  Geometrica^ 

publiftied  Anno  1668.  which  he  did,  not  without  a  long  train 
of  Conlequences  and  Complication  of  Proportions,  where- 

by the  evidence  of  the  Demonftration  is  in  a  great  mealiire 
loft,  and  the  Reader  wearied  before  he  attain  it.  Nor  with 
lefs  work  and  apparatus  hath  the  celebrated  Dr.  BarroTi/  in  his 
Geometrical  Le^ures  (  Led.  XI.  App.  1.  )  proved,  that  the 

Sum  of  all  the  Secants  of  any  arch  is  analogous  to  the  Loga- 
rithm of  thQ  ratio  of  Radius -^^  Sine  to  RaJ,  — Sine,  or^whick 

is  all  one,  that  the  Meridional  parts  anfwering  to  any  degree 
of  Latitude,  are  as  the  Logarithms  of  the  rationes  of  the  Fer- 
fid  Sines  of  the  diftances  from  both  the  Poles.  Since  which 
the  incomparable  Dr.  WaSis  (  on  occafion  of  a  paralogifm 
committed  by  one  Mr.  Norris  in  fhis  matter  )  has  more  ful- 

ly and  clearly  handled  this  Argument,  as  may  be  feen  in 
Num.  176.  of  thefe  TranjaBions.  But  neither  Dv.Watiis 
tior  Dv.  Barrow  in  their  faid  Treaties  have  any  where  touch- 

ed upon  the  aforefaid  relation  of  the  Meridian-line  to  the 
Logarithmick  Tangent  I  nor  hath  any  one,  that  I  know  of,  yet 
difcovered  the  Rule  tor  computing  independently  the  inter- 

val of  the  Meridional  parts  anfwering  to  any  two  given  La- 
•titudes. 

Wherefore  having  attained,  as  I  conceive,  a  very  facile 
and  natural  demonftration  of  the  faid  Analogy,  and  having 

found  out  the  Rule  for  exhibiting  the  difference  of^Merldional 
farts^  between  any  two  parallels  of  Latitude^  without  finding 

'both  the  Numbers  whereof  they  are  the  difference  :  I  hope 
I  may  be  entituled  toa  ihare  in  the  emprovements  of  this  ufe- 

iiil  part  of  ̂ ^^G^  Defiring  no  other  favour  of  fome Mathematical  Pretenders,  than  that  they  think  fit  to  be  lb 

fuft,  as  neither  to  attribute  my  defire  to  pleafe  the  Honou- 
nb\Q  thQ  Royal  Society  in  thefe  Exerciies,to  any  kind  of  Vanity 
or  Love  of  Applaufe  in  me,  (  who  too  well  know  how  very 
few  thefe  things  oblige,  and  how  fmall  revv^ard  they  procure) 

^nor  yQt  to'compl^h  coram  non  jtidice^  that  I  arrogate  to  my 
^If  the  inventions  of  others^  and\upon  that  pretest  to  de- 

•■^retiate  wha^  1  do,  unlels  at  the  fame  time,  they  can  pro- 
duce ithe  Aiithor  1  wrong,  to  prove  their-affertions.  Such 

'^^genuicy  ̂   Lhava  always  moft  carefully  avoided,  iol 

■^ifh  l  had  not  top  niuch  experience  of  it  in  the  very  fame 
L  '  perlbns 
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perlbns,  who  make  it  their  bufinefs  to  detrad  from  that  little 
ihare  of  Reputation  I  have  in  chefe  things.  But  to  return 

to  the  matter  in  hand,  Let  us  demonftiate  the  following 
.Propoftion. 

The  Meridian  Line  is  a  Scale  of  Legarithmick  'Xangents  of  tht 
half  Complements. of  the  Latitudes, 

For  this  Demonftration,  it  is  requifite  to  premile  thefefour 
Lemmata^ 

,f  Lemma,  I.  In  the  Stereografhick  ProjeBion  of  the  Sphere  upon 
the  plain  of  the  Equinodial,  the  diftances  from  the  Center, 

which  in  this  cafe  is  the  Pole,  are  laid  down  by  the  Tan- 
,gents  of  half  thofe  diftances,  that  is,  of  half  the  Comple- 

ments of  the  Latitudes.    This  is  evident  from  EucL  ;.2o. 

Lem.  IL  In  the  Stereografhick  ProjeBionj  the  Angles,  under 
which  the  Circles  interfed  each  other,  are  in  all  cafes  equal 

to  the  Spherical  Angles  they  reprefent:  Which  is  perhaps  as 
valuable  a  property  of  this  ProjeBion,  as  that  of  all  the  Circles 
of  the  Sphere  thereon  appearing  Circles :  But  this  not  being 

vulgarly  known ,  muft  not  be  affumcd  without  a  Demonfira- 
tion. 

Let  £  jB PL  be  any  great  circle  of  the  Sphere,  E  the  Eye 
placed  in  its  Circumference, 

C  its  Center,? any  point  there- 
of, and  let  FC  O  be  fiippofed 

a  plain  ereded  at  right  Angles 
to  the  Circle  EBP  L,on  which 

FCOWQ  defign  the  Sphere  to 

be  projeded.  Draw  E  P  crot- 
fmg  the  Plain  FC  O  in  />,  and 
p  fhall  be  the  point  P  projeded. 
To  the  point  P  draw  the  Tan- 

gent A  P  G,  and  on  any  point 

thereof^  as  A,  ered  a  perpen- 
dicular AD^  at  right  angles 

to  the  plain  EBPLy  and  draw 
the  lines  PD,  ACyDC :  and  the 

angle  ̂ PD /hall  be  equal  to 
the  Spherical  Angle  contained 

between  the  plains  APC,  DPC.  Draw  alfo  AE,  PE,  inter- 
feding 
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feiSting  the  plan  FCO  In  the  points  a  and  d  ;  and  joyn  a  J^ 
pd:  1  fay  the  Triangle  adph  fimular  to  the  triangle  j^DF, 
and  the  angle  af  d  equal  to  the  angle  APD»  Draw  PL,  AK 
parallel  to  FO,  and  by  reafon  of  the  parallels^  a  p  will  be  to 
ad  3LS  AK  to  AD  :  But  (  by  Eucl.  z,  ;2. )  in  the  triangle 
AKP,  the  angle  AKPr=LPE  is  alfo  equal  to  APKrzrEPG 
wherefore  the  fides  AK,  AP  are  equal,  and  twill  be,  as 

ap  to  ad  loAP  to  AD.  Whence  the  angles  DAP,  dap 
being  right,  the  angle  APD  will  beequal  to  the  angle  ap  d 
that  is, the  Spherical  Angle  is  equal  to  that  on  the  Proje(5lionj 
and  that  in  all  Cafes.  Which  was  to  he  proved, 

' .  This  Lemma  I  lately  received  from  Mr.  Ak  de  Moivre-^ 
though  I  /ince  underftand  from  Dr.  Hook  that  he  long  ago 
produced  the  fame  thing  before  the  Society.  However  the 
demonftraticn  and  the  reft  of  the  difcourle  is  my  own. 

Lemma  III.  On  the  Ghhe^  the  Rhumb  Lines  make  equal 
angles  with  every  Meridian,  and  by  the  aforegoing  Lemma^ 
they  muft  likewife  make  equal  angles  with  the  Meridians  in 
the  Stereographick  TrojeBion  on  the  plain  of  the  Equator :  They 
are  therefore,  in  that  Projedion,  Proportiaml  Spirals  about 
the  Pole  Point. 

Lemma  IV.  In  the  Vreportional  Spiral  it  is  a  known  proper- 

ty that  the  angles  BPC  or  the  ^ — ^ 
arches  BD,  are  £;cpfj«e«f/ of  the  LP 

rationes  of  ̂ Pto  PC  ;  for  if  the       T^^^\\  C 
arch  BD  be  divided  into  innu-       /  \\     ̂ '""'"^^  / 

merable   equal  parts  ,  right      /  \\       I  ̂^"^""^""^xm lines  drawn  from  them  to  the      /    \\    /  / Center  P ,  ftiall  divide  the     /     \  \  /  / Curve  BccC  into  an  infinity  of     /      \y\  / 

proportionals^  and  all  the  lines  ~/      cv  \ 
Pc  fhall  be  an  iofiA*iity  of  pro-  / 

portionals  between  PB  and  PC  Bk:::__3A^^ 

whofenumbeif  is  equal  to  all' the  points  d,d,  in  the  arch 
BD  :   Whence,  and  by  what  I  have  delivered  in  Num.216, 
it  follows,  that  as       to  Bd,  or  as  the  angle  BPC  to  the 
angle  BPc,  fo  is  the  Logarithm  of  the  ratio  of  PB  to  PC,  to 
the  Logarithm  of  tbe  ratio  di  PB  to  Pc, 

Froif! 
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From  thefe  Lemmata  our  Propofidon  is  very  clearly  de- 
monttrated :  For  by  the  firft,  PB,  Pc,  PC  are  the  Tangents 
of  half  the  Complements  of  the  Latitudes  in  the  Stereographick 
FrojeBion:  And  by  thelaftof  them,  the  differences  of  Lon- 

gitude, or  angles  at  the  Pole  between  them,  are  Logarithms 
of  the  rationes  of  thofe  Tangents  one  to  the  other.  But  the 
Nautical  Meridian  Line  is  no  other  than  a  Table  of  the  Lon- 

gitudes,anrwering  to  each  minute  of  Latirude,on  the  Rhumb- 

line  making  an  angle  of  45*  degrees  wich  the  Meridian. 
Wherefore  the  Meridian  Line  is  no  other  than  a  Scale  of 

Logarithmick  Tangents  of  the  half  Complements  of  the  La- 
titudes,   J^od  erat  demonfirandum. 

CoroU.  I.  Becaufe  that  in  every  point  of  any  Rkumh  Line, 
the  difference  of  Latitude  is  to  the  Departure^  as  the  Radius 

to  the  Tangent  of  the  angle  that  Rhumb  makes  wi  h  the  Me- 
ridian j  and  thofe  equal  Departures  are  every  where  to  the 

differences  of  Longitude,  as  the  Radius  to  the  Secant  of  the 
Latitude  f  it  follows  that  the  differences  of  Longitude  are, 
on  any  Rhumb,  Logarithms  of  the  fame  Tangents,  but  of  a 
differing  Species ;  being  proportioned  to  one  another  as  are 
the  Tangents  of  the  angles  made  with  the  Meridian. 

CoroU,  2.  Hence  any  Scale  of  Logarithm  Tangents.  (  as 

thofe  of  the  Vulgar  Tables  made  after  Brigg's  form  ;  or  thofe 
made  to  Napier Sy  or  any  other  form  whatfbever  )  is  a  Table 
of  the  differences  of  Longitude,  to  the  feveral  Latitudes,  up- 

on fome  determinate  Rhumb  or  other :  And  therefore,  as 
the  Tangent  of  the  angle  of  fuch  Rhumb ̂   to  the  Tangent  of 
any  other  Rhumb i  So  the  difference  of  the  Logarithms  of 
any  two  Tangefits,  to  the  difference  of  Longitude,  on  the 
propofed  Rhumb,  intercepted  between  the  two  Latitudes,  of 
whofe  half  Complements  you  took  the  Logarithm  Tan- 

gents. And  fmce  we  have  a  very  compleat  Table  of  Logarithm^ 

Tangents  of  Briggs  form,  publilhed  by  Vlacq^  Anno  i6j;,  in 
his  Canon  Magnus  Triangulorum  Legarithmicus,  computed  to  ten 
Decimal  places  of  the  Logarithm,  and  to  every  ten  Seconds 
of  the  Quadrant^  (  which  feems  to  be  more  than  fufficient 
for  the  niceft  Calculator)  I  thought  fit  to  enquire  the  Ob- 

lique angle,  with  which  that  Rhumb  Line  croffes  the  Meri- 
dian, whereon  the  faid  Canon  of  Vlac(^  f  reciiely  anfwers  to 

the  differences  of  Longitude,  putting  Unity  for  one  minute 
thereof^. 
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thereof,  as  5n  the  Gommon  Meridian  Line.  Now  the  mo- 

mentary  augment  or  fluxion  of  the  Tangent  Line  at  45  de- 
grees, is  exadly  double  to  the  fluxion  of  the  arch  of  the  Cir- 

cle, (  as  may  eafily  be  proved  )  and  the  Tangent  of  45,  be- 
ing equal  to  Radius^  the  fluxion  alfo  of  the  Logarithm  Tan- 
gent will  be  double  to  that  of  the  arch,  if  the  Logarithm  be 

of  Napeirs  form  :  But  for  Briggs  form  it  will  be  as  the  fame 
doubled  arch  multiplied  into,  o^  4i^2^,  Sec.  or  divided  by 
2, 50258,  &c.  Yet  this  muft  beunderftood  only  of  the  ad- 
dition  of  an  indivifible  arch,  for  it  ceafes  to  be  true  if  the 

arch  have  any  determinate  magnitude. 
Hence  it  appears,  that  if  one  minute  be  fuppofed 

Unity  y  the  length  of  the  arch  of  one  minute  being 

,ooo29o8882o8665'72i5'96i5'4  &c.  in  parts  of  the  Radius^ 
the  proportion  will  be  as  Unity  to  2,908882  &c.  fo  Radi- 

us  to  the  Tangent  of  71"  1'  42"  whofe  Logarithm  is 
10.  463726ii7207i8325'204  &c.  and  under  that  angle  is 
the  Meridian  interfered  by  that  Rumb  Line,  on  which  the 

differences  of  Napeirs  Logarithm  Tangents  of  the  half  Comple- 
ments of  the  Latitudes  are  the  true  differences  of  Longitude, 

eftimated  in  minutes  and  parts,  taking  the  firft  Four  Figures 

for  Integers.   But  for  Vlac^f's  Tables  we  muft  fay. 
As  .2^02^8^  &c.  to  2908882  Sec.  So  Radius  to 

1,263 31143874244 5*69212,  &c.  which  is  the  Tangent  of 
51*  38'  9",  and  itsLogarithm  io,ioi5'io4285'o772094ii62 
&c.  wherefore  in  the  Rhumb  Line,  which  makes  an  angle 

of  51*  38'  9"  with  the  Meridian,  Vlac^'s  Logarithm  Tas» 
gents  are  the  true  differences  of  Longitude.  And  this  com- 

pared with  our  fecond  Ci^r^^^^^r^  may  fuffice  for  the  ufe  of 
the  Tables  already  computed. 

But  if  a  Table  of  Logarithm  Tangents  be  made  by  ex- 
traction of  the  root  of  the  Infiniteth  power,  whole  Index  is 

the  length  of  the  arch  you  put  for  Unity,  (  as  for  minutes 
the  ,ocD29o8882th  Sec,  powerj  which  we  will  call  a  5  fuch 
a  Scale  of  Tangents,  lhali  be  the  true  Meridian  Line  or 
Kim  of  all  the  Secants  taken  infinitely  many.  Here  the 
^^eader  is  defired  to  have  recourfe  to  my  little  Treatife  of 

"Logarithms^  publifhed  in  zi6.  p,  58.  that  I  may  not  need to  repeat  it.  By  what  is  there  delivered,  it  will  follow,  that 
putting  t  for  the  excels  or  defe<5t  of  any  Tangent  above  or 

under  the  Radius  or  Tangent  of  4^  j  the  Logarithm  of  the 
i  i  2  ratio 
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f^tio  of  Radius  to  luch  Tangent  will  be 

^^into  t      {tt  +  im  —  Jf/fr  +  &c. 

wh^ji  the,  arch  is  greater  than  45^',  or 

^into-r+  \tt  +      -f  ij-^  +  &c. 

vvhen  it  is  lefs  than,4jS'.  And  by  the  Qme  do^^rine  put- 
ting T  for  the  Tangent  of  any  arch,  and  t  for  the  difFerence 

thereof  from  the  Tangent  of  another  arch,  the  LogaiiLhm 
qf  their  ratio  will  be 

I  .       t    .     tt     ,      t*    .     t^  ■ 

-  into  -f  +^j--h        +      ,  +  y-y.^  &c. 
when  T  is. the  greater  Term^  or 

I  - .       t        t  t    ,     t  ̂        t"^  -       t  ̂ 
■^  into  -  +        _        +yy,  ,6cc. 

when  T  is  the  leffer  Term  ; 

And  if      be.fuppofed  .0002908^82,  &c.  =     its  reci- 

P^'^^^^^  will  be,  3437,74677o78493925'26,  &c.  which  nval- 

tiplied  into  the  aforefaid  5'm>/,  fliall  give  precifely  the  diffe- 
rence of  Meridional  parts,  between  the,  two  Latitudes  to 

whofe  half  com.plements  the  alTumed  Tangents  "belong. 
Nor  is  it  material  from  whether  Pole. you,  eftimate  the  Com- 

plements, whether  the  .elevated  or  depreffed  ;  the  Tangents 
being,  to  one  another  in.  the  fame  r/??fo  as  their  Comple- 

ments, but  inverted. 

In  the  fame  Difcourfe  I  alfo  fiiewed  that  the  Series  .might 
be  made  to  converge  twice  as  fwifc,all  the  even  Powers  being 
omitted  :  and  that  putting  t  for  thefum  of  the  two.  Tan- 

gents the  ftme  Logarithm  would  be. 

m      a        T  '   3      ̂   5*  T*  '  7t^  '  9T^  > 
but  the  rjfif  of  t  to  or  of  thefum  of  two  Tangents  to 
their  difference,  is  the  fanie  as  that  of  the  fine  of  the  fum 
of  the.  arches,  tothe  /;;e  of  their  difference.  Wherefore  if 
S  be  put  for  the  /we  Complement  of  the  Middle  Latitude, 
aa^  J  for  the of  half  the  difference  of  Latitudes ,  the. 

Series  will  be 
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■  T  ""'^  S  +  p  +  p-+  7S'  +  ̂  ,  «^'^ 
wherein  as  the  differences  of  Latitude  are  fmaller.  fewer  fleps 

will  fuffice.  And  if  the  Equator  be  put  for  the'  Middle  La- titude, and  confequently  S  =  R,  and  j  to  the  fine  of  the  Lati- 
tude^the  Meridional  parts  reckoned  from  the  Equator  willbs 

which  is  coincident  with  Dr.  WaUis%  folution  in  Numb.  176» 
And  this  tzmQ  Series y  being  half  the  Logarithm  of  the  ra^io 

oi  R-\-s  toK  —  /,  that  is^  of  the  Verjed-fines  of  the  diftances 
from  both  Poles,  does  agree  with  what  Dr.  Barr&w  h^d 
fliewn  in  his  XL  Le5irure, 

The  fame  ratio  oi  t  to  t  may  .  be  exprefl^d  alfo.  by  that 

of  the  Sum  of  the  Co-fines  of  the  tvpo  Latitude Sy  to  the  fine  of 
their  difference :  As  like  wife  by  that  of  the  Sme  of  the  Sum  of  the 
two  Latitudes,  to  the  difference  of  then  Co. fines :  Or  by  that  of 

tht  Verfed-fine  of  the  Sum  of  the  Co-latitude Sy  to  the  dtffmnce  of 
the  fines  of  the  Latitudes  Or  as  the  [ame  difference  of  the  fines 

of  the  Latitudes ^to  the  Verfed-fine  of  the  difference  of  the  Latitudes  ̂  
all  which  are  in  the  fame  rittio  of  the  Co- fine  of  the  Middle 
Latitude,  to  the  Sine  of  half  the  difference  of  the  Latitudes. 
As  it  were  eafie  to  demon ftrate,  if  the.  Reader  were  not 

fuppofed  capable  to  do  it  himfeif,  upon  a  bare  infpedion  of  a 
Sheme.duly  reprefenting  thefe  Lines. 

This  variety  of  Expreffion:  of  the  fam€- r^fw  T  thought 
not  fit  to  be  omitted,  becaufe  by  help  of  the  rationality  of 

the  Sine  of  %o^\  in  all  cafes  where,  the  Sum  or  difference  of 

the  Latitudes  is  5  o^V  90^' j  ̂  2  or  150  degrees,  foms 
one  of  them  will  exhibit  afimple  feriesy  wherein  great  part 
of  the  Labour  will  be  faved:  And  befides  1  am  willing  to 
give  the  Reader  his  choice  which  of  thefe.  equipollent  me^ 

thodsto  make  ufe  of  ̂   but  for  his  exercife  ihall  leave  the  pro- 

fecution*  of  them,  and,  the  icon^fmdia  arifing,  therefrom  ,  to 
his  own  induftry.  Contenting  my  felf  to  confider  only  ths 
former,  which  for  all  ufes  leems  the  rpofl  convenient,,  whe- 

ther we  d^^ign  to  make  the  whole  lMei:idian;Xine3;  or .  any 
par:  thereof,. 



Wherein  a  Is  the  length  of  any  Arch  which  you^efrgn  fliall 
be  the  Integer  or  Unity  in  your  Meridicmal  Parts,  (  whether 
it  be  a  Minute,  League  or  Degree,  or  any  other.)  S  the  Co- 
fine  of  the  Middle  Latitude,  and  s  the  Sine  of  half  the  diffe- 

rence of  Latitudes;  But  the  Secants  being  the  Reciprocals 

of  the  Co- fines,  -i  will  be  equal  to -^putting  /  for  the  Sd- 

cant  of  the  Middle  Latitude;  and  —  into-L  will  be  = 
a        S  ar 

This  multiplied  by —  that  is  by -^^,  will  give  the  fe- 
%SS  irrrr 

'cond  ftep  :  and  that  again  by  i^^,  the  third  flcp :  and  fo 

forward  till  you  have  compleated  as  many  Places  as  you 
defire.  But  the  Iquares  of  the  Sims  being  in  the  fame  ratio 

with  the  Verfed  fmes  of  the  double  Arches,  we  may  inftead 

of  ~  alTume  for  our  MultipHcator  — ,  or  the  Verfed- 
^SS  3  V 

fine  of  the  difference  of  the  Latitudes  divided  by  thrice 

the  Verfed-fine  of  the  ium  of  the  Co-latitudes,  &c.  which 
is  the  utmoft  Compendium  I  can  think  of  for  this  purpofe,  and 
the  fame  feries  will  become. 

— 5>nto  ,  +  — +  _ 

Hareby  we  are  enabled  to  eflimate  the  default  of  the  me- 
thod of  making  the  Meridian  line  by  the  continual  additi- 

on of  the  Secants  of  aequidifferent  Archs,  which  as  the  dif 
ferences  of  thofe  Arches  are  fraaller,  does  flill  nearer  and 

nearer  approach  the  Truth.  If  we  afTume,  as  Mr.  Wright 
did,  the  Arch  of  one  Minute  to  beUnity,  and  one  Minute 
to  be  the  common  difference  of  a  rank  of  Arches:  It  will 

be  in  all  cafes,  As  the  Arch  of  one  Minute,  to  its  Chord; : 

So  the  Secant  of  the  Middle  Latitude,  to  the  firft  flepof  our 
feries.  This  by  reafon  of  the  near  equality  between  ̂   and 
2  s,  which  are  to  one  another  in  the  ratio  of  Unity  to 

I—- o,oooooooo352j^64577i3,  &c,  wilhnot  differ  from  the Secant 
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Secant  /  but  in  the  ninth  Figure  ;  being  leg  than  it  in  that 

proportion.   The  next  ftep  being     ̂ Il^l  will  be  equal  to 

the  Cube  of  the  Secant  of  the  middle  Latitude  multiplied  into 
2  s  s  s 

— -—=  0,00000000705152908715;  which  therefore  uniefi 

the  Secant  exceed  ten  times  Radius,  can  never  amount  to  i 

in  the  fifth  pkce.  Thefe  two  fteps  fuffice  to  make  the  Me- 
ridian Line  or  Logarithm  Tangent  to  far  more  places  than 

any  Tables  of  Natural  Secants  yet  extant,  are  computed  to; 
but  if  the  third  ftep  be  required  it  will  be  found  to  be 

2  i  f 
into -^—4  =  0,00000000000000008^498;  By  all 

which  it  appears  that  Mr.  Wright's  Table  does  no  where  ex- 
ceed the  true  Meridian  Parts  by  fully  half  a  Minute  | 

which  finall  difference  ariles  by  his  having  added  continu- 

ally the  Secants  of  i',2',3',  &c.  inftead  of  o|',ij,2'f,  ?'|,6cc. 
But  as  it  is,  it  is  abundantly  fiifficient  for  Nautical  XJfes.  That 

in  Sr.  Jonas  MoorsNew  Syfiem  of  the  Mathematicks  is  much 
nearer  the  Truth,  but  the  difference  from  Wrighf  is  fcarce 
fenfible,  till  you  exceed  thofe  Latitudes  where  Navigation 
ceafes  to  be  pradicable,  the  one  exceeding  the  Truth  by 
about  half  a  Minute^,  the  other  being  a  very  fmall  matter 

deficient  therefrom' 
For  an  exarnple  eafie  to  be  imitated  by  whoib  pleafes,  I 

have  added  the  true  Meridional  Parts  to  the  firft  and  laft 

Minutes  of  the  Quadrant  y  not  lb  much  that  there  is  any 
occafion  for  fiich  accuracy,  as  to  fhew  that  I  have  obtained^ 
and  laid  down  herein,  the  full  DoBrine  of  theie  ffiral  Rhumbs 
which  are  of  fo  great  concern  in  the  Art  of  Navigation. 

Tbe:iicft  Minute  is,  i.oooooooi4io265*862 178 
The  Second,  2,00000005641065806707 

TheLaft,or  89*. y9'  is  30374,96345 1141422864J 

and  not  52 548, 5*279  as  Mr.  Wright  has  it,  by  the  addition  of 
the  decants  of  every  whole  Minute:  Nor  50249,8  as  Mr. 

(^ghtred's  Rule  makes  it,  by  adding  the.  Stecants  of  every 
Qther  half  Minute.  Nor  50564,5  as  Sir  Jonas  Moor  had  con. 

eluded  it  by  I  know  not  what  method,  the'  in  the  reft  of  his> 
Table  he  follow  Oughtred.  An^ 
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And  thfe  ttiay  fuffice  to  -ftew  how  to  derive  the  true  Me- 
ridian Line  front  the  Sines,  Tangents  or  Secants  fappofed 

ready  made  ;  but  we  are  not  deftituce  of  a  Method  for  de- 

ducing the  fame  independently,  from  the  Arch  it  fe'f  h 
the  Latitude  from  the  Equator  be  eftimated  by  the  length  of 
its  Arch  Radius  being  Unity,  and  the  Arch  put  tor  an 
Integer  be  a,  as  before ;  the  Meridional  Parts  anfvering  to 
that  Latitude  will  be 

which  converges  much  fv^ifcer  than  any  of  the  jbrmer  Series, 
and  befides  has  the  advantage  ofy^encrea:ling  in  Arithmetical 

progreffion,  which  would  be  of  greateafe,  if  any  fliould  un- 
dertake ile  novo  to  m^ke  the  Logarithm  Tangents^  or  the  Me- 

ridian Line  to  many  more  places  than  now  we  hire  them. 

The  Logarithm  Tangent  to  the  Arch  of  45-  +  f  ̂  being  no 
other  than  the  aforefaid  Series  A i  A* -^t^  ,  &c.  in 
JSlapeirs  form,  or  the  lame  multiplied  into  0,43429,  &c.  for 

Briggis. 
But  becauie  all  thele  Series  towards  the  latter  end  of  the 

Quadrant  do  converge  exceeding  flowly,  fo  as  to  render 
this  Method  almoft  ufelefs ,  or  at  leaft  very  tedious.  It 

will  be  convenient  to  apply  fome  other  Arts,  by  alTuming 
the  Secants  of  fome  intermediate  Latitudes  5  and  you  may  for 
J  or  the  Sine  of  <t  the  Arch  of  half  the  difference  of  Lati- 

tudes, fubftitute  — i  6t'  +Tis>t»  —  T»V  +  Tmp>*%  &c. 
according  to  Mr.  JSIe-wton's  Rule  for  giving  the  Sine  from  the 
Arch  ;  And  if  ctbe  no  more  than  a  degree,  a  very  few 
fteps  will  fuffice  for  all  the  accuracy  that  can  be  defired. 

And  if  A  be  commenfurable  to  a,  that  is,  if  it  be  a  certain 

number  of  thofe  Arches  which  you  make  your  Integer  ̂  

then  will  —  be  that  number :  which  if  we  call  ».  the  parts 

of  the  Meridional  Line  will  be  found  to  be» 

fn 
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In  this  the  firft  two  fleps  ar€  generally  fufficknt  for  Nau- 

tical ufes,  efpecially  when  neither  of  the  Latitudes  exceed 

60  degrees,  and  the  difference  of  Latitudes  doth  not  pafi- 

30  degrees. 
But  I  am  fenfible  I  have  already  faid  too  much  for  the 

Learned,  tho' too  little  for  the  Learner ;  to  liich  lean  re- 
commend no  better  Treatife,  than  that  of  Dr.  WaHis  in 

Numb.  176.  wherein  he  has  with  his  ufual  brevity,  and  that 

perlpecuity  peculiar  to  h^mfelf,  handled  this  Subje(a:  from 

the  firft  Principles,  which  here  for  the  mbft  part  we  (up- 
pofe  known. 

I  need  not  fiiew  how,  by  regreffive  work,  to  find  the  La- 
titudes from  the  Meridional  Parts,  thg?  Method  being  fuffi- 

ciently  obvious.  I  fhall  only  conclude  with  the  propofal  of 

a  Problem  which  remains  to  make  this  Doi^rine  complect, 

and  that  is  this.  '  | 
A  fliip  (ails  from  a  given  Latitude,  and  having  run  a  cer- 

[  tain  number  of  Leagues,  has  alteied  her  Longitude  by  a  gi- 
ven angle.   It  is  required,  to  find  the  Gour^  fiie  Iteared. 

I  ̂  The  folution  hereof  would  be  very  accej)table,  if  |iot  to  the 

,  publick,  at  leaft  to  the  Author  of  diisTxad,  being'likely  to 

open  Tome  further  Light  into  the  Myiieries  of  Geometry.' 
To  Conclude/ 1  ftiall  only  add,  that  Unity  being  Radius, 

the  Co(ine  of  the  Arch  according  to  the  fame  Rules  of 

Mr.  Newton,  will  be  * 

from  which  and  the  former  Smes  exliibiang  the  Sine  by  the 
Arch,  by  divifion  it  is  eafie  to- conclude,  chat  the  Natural 
Tangent  to  the  Arch  ̂   is 

K  k  A 



W  +  i^'  4-  t|     +  ,\l  A'  \  TTfl  &c, aad  the  Natural  Secant  to  xhQ  faif^Arch 

I  +  T  +  7?;   + tiji  '  $cc. 
and  from  the  ArithmetiQk  of  Ififini^es,  the  Ntimber  of  thefe 

Secants  being  the  Arch  A,  it  follows,  that  the  fum  Tcx^l 
of  all  the  Infinite  Secants  on  that  Arch  is  -li- 

>4  +  4    4- +  &c. , 
the  which,  by  what  foregoes,  is  the  Logarithm  Tangent ̂   of 

Napeirs  form,  for  the  Arch  of  45''+  k  A  as  before. 
And  Colleding  the  Infinite  Sum  of  all  the  Natural  Tan- 

gents on  the  faid  Arch  Ay  there  will  arifc 

twhich  will  be  found  to  be  the  Logarithm  of  the  Secant  rf 
he  fame  Ardi 

Accounts  of  Booka. 

^ide  Gregono^  D.  M.  Afironomt^  Frofejjhre 

Samiiano  Oxmi^^  ̂   Sif€.  Keg.  Socio^  S"". 

I  "fhiAf^o  Oxon.  5> 

tills  ̂eati^  the  Leiarhecl  Xitfibr  ̂ ei^  the 

JH  Pf  iflcipal  Laws  of  Refleftioa  and  ttefra<aion,  with- 
out reftraining  bimfetf  to  aay  Sect  of  Pbilofcphears^;  as 

a!fo  the  prof>erties  of  plain  ̂ d  fpherkai  Surfaces  in  rc- 

ftedingand  refrading  of  Rays,  and  by  the  way  Ibews 

how  it  comes  that  Ipherical  Surfeces  produce  the  fame 

effed3  with  thofe  of  certain  Sphercrids^nd  Conoids,  viu 

becaufe  they  have  the  fime  degree  of  Cumtin?e.  la 

the  Gatoptricks  he  determines  the  pbce  of  the  Image, 

when  the.  Objeft  an4  the  Eye-ar^  not  la  the  fime 

axis  of  the  reflecting  Sphere :  an  inconvenience  that 

Dioptrical  Machines  are  tipt  fubjeft  tc.  . 

Then  he  proceeds  to  determine  the  fituation  and  big*  | 

nefs  of  the  Images  of  fenfibly  big  Objefts,  with  the  j 

quan--! 
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quantity- of  the  Angles  under  which  they  appear,  from 
the  Speculum  or  Lens :  and  fliews  where  to  place  an  Ob- 

jeft  in  refpeft  of  any  fpherical  Speculum  or  Lens,  lo  that 

its  Image  may  be  of  any  affigned  bigneft. 
Afterwards  he  fhews  how  to  make  a  MicrofcO;pe  or 

Telefcope  of  any  two  (  or  more  )  gmn  Jpecula  9r/<?«- 
tes,  or  of  a  fpecukm  and  /m,  which  fliall  magnifie  ia 

any  given  ratio,  and  be  fitted  to  any  given  Eye :  Where 

alfo  all  the  poflible  Cpmbinations  oii  ̂ p^fulamd  kntes 

are  univerfally  confidered,  aod  the  wly  <pf  recipning 

the  Power  ot  Catoptrical  cjr  pioptrii^al  or  Cata-dioptri- 
jCal  Machines  is  explained  ;  with  the  way  how  to  make 

a  fingle  Lens,  which  lhall  produce  the  forementioned 
effeas. 

Laflly^  He  (hews  how  to  make  a  concave  of 

Glafs,  fuch  that  the  Images  of  a  remote  Ohyodi  made  by- 
its  two  Surfaces,  may  be  in  the  fame  plain,  .which  there- 

fore costeris  parilus,  muft  burn  more  violently  than  any 

other.  The  whole  being  written  with  an  accuracy  and 

judgment  worthy  of  its  Author,  does  well  merit  the 

efteem  of  the  Curious  and  knowing  in  Optical  M||t^^|r^, 
,  —  ^  .   — .-...-jiihiiM, 

IhPiJfertatioms  MedicO'FhyJicie  de  antrhLethU 

ferk  i  de  Montis  Vefumi  incendio  5  de  ftupendo 

Ojpum  coalitH'^  de  immani  Hypoga^rii  fa^^ 
comate^  a  Bernardo  Connor^  M.  JD^  folmi0^ 

mm  Regis  Medico^  Regi^  Sotietatis  tj^ndinen^ 

fis  (Qh  Camera  Kegidd  Parifienfts  S^cio.  Ox. 

e  Theatre  Sheldoniano.  16  Qii.  w  %^.  V 

TH  E  Author  of  thefe  Difcourfes  begins  with 
ving  an  account  of  Damps,  obferves  a  great 

jtnalogy  between  the  greater  World  or  the  EartJ^  and 



"Bm^^  Reafon    having  Bones,  Cartilages, 

'■Mtmbra:rtte^/  1^1^^^^^  Fluids  which 

^have  (everal/ec^Mi'fli'rf  m  teaifty  p^^^  of  the  Body,  and 

"^^hiSi  li^^i^^  the  Body,  which 

if  ̂Qckc^^^tM  PofesJ'feturn  and  ferment  irttb  fhany 
*I)ifea/es'    even' fo  the  greater  World  has  Minerafs,  iMe- 
hls;  Sronei  Waters,         and  hath  Analogous  Mori- 

^ohs;  i^H  ̂   and  having  no  vent  may 
?ferrti^^^  niay  give  rife  to  jidt  Baths,and  other  mine- 

^f^'WMif  f^  iHc  yapyu'ritoriiing  out  may  ̂ itre'occafion 
fio  Met(io^fs,"\nd^^  heakhful  or  pernicious, 
according  to  their  feveral  Natures. 

^    T^efe  yapours  he  judges  fometimes  to     the  pccafi- 

^Bif  %5PB^»^Xk  bu^  ̂ cbntrary  to  the  common  opinion, 

"^h^h^Ul  atlltAv^^        DafnpSi  but  frorn^adual  Stekrtis 
"br^^^bur^^:  He't^  by  the  wint  of 
feood  elaftkk  Air  in  the  place  to  be  breathed  in,  as  well 

as  by  thfe  too  grekt  plenty  of  hurtful  Vapours. 

He^-t^^^^^^^  of  ̂ ther^ 
^t^^tfg^ixiMo^ Air  properly  fb  called, 
which  . has.  elafticity;  and  the  Vapours  from  the  Earth, 

which  muft  be  (differing  according  to  the  feveral  bodies 

from  whence  they  arife.  He  is  of  opinion,  thatMetah, 

Stones  and  Earths  have  their  fmaller  parts  too  clofely 

bound, togetherjUnapt  to  motion,tQO,  weighty  and  infipid 
tbifToVy  tliof^  which  he  attributes 

Tathcr* '  to  Skfts :  ts  we  fee  Antimony  arid  Mercury  be- 
come chiefty  hurtful  By  the  acid  or  fliarp  points  of  the 

Salts  diflblvring  them.  He  divides  them  into  fuch  as 

niay  difturb  the  Blood  by  coagulation  of  it,  or  by  dif- 

folution  :  He  inftances  the  coagulating  power  of  Steams 

by  a  new  inftance  of ,  Matter  of  F^cT:  at  .f^r/f,  ;0f  feve- 

ral perfons  digging  for  hidden  in  a  Cellar, 
found  all  dead  in  their  fe  veral  pouures  of  work.  Thi§ 

he  slluftrates  by  the  operation  of  Thunder  on  feveral 
Bodies 
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BoJies^'^atid  frdft'mG^^  Countries  freezing  Men  irr Mofeovy,  and  even  in  Flanders^  fo  that  they  come  as  if 

alive  on  Horfeback,  without  appearing  dead  to  the  Spe- 
dators.  He  thinks  Plagues  may  likewife  have  their 

rife  from  one  or  other  of  thefe  Steanis,  and  according  to 
their  condenfing  or  rarifying  effefts,  are  to  be  treated 

by  cordial  or  heating,  and  cooling  or  coagulating  re- 

medies* 
/'V  As  he  thinks  fome  Damps  to  be  hurtful  from  the  ve» 
ftemous  Vapours,  fo  he  concludes  others  to  kill  by  the 

Airs  being  too  full  of  vaporous  Matter/which  in  it 

(elf  may  be  harmlefs,  but  may  hinder  the  mixing  of 

fufBcient  Air  with  the  Blood,  whereby  the  rarefaSion 

and  fermentation  of  the  Blood  may  be  hindred  ;  this  he 

thinks  to  proceed  rather  from  Steams  mixed  with  the 

Air  in  Gaverns,  than  for  want  of  motion  in^  fuch^  places; 

the-want  of  which  he  thinks  cannot  make  any  alterati- 
on in  the  Air  of  Caverns,  it  being  ftill  Air,  and  having 

the  motion  of  a  fluids  tho'  notof  tranflation.   He  thinks 
;  ftagnant  Water  to  corrupt  by  the  mixture  of  heteroge- 

•rieous  Bodies  froni  the  Earth  and  Air,  rather  than  the 

J#ant  -of  Motion  of  Tranflation  ;  he  is  of  opinion^ 

%at  fdhie'  Cdverns  are  free  from  fuch  Damps  by  a  Wind 
kroming  naturally  out  of  them,  wliich  he  obferved  fo 

I  'great  in  the  large  Salt  Mines  in  Poland, to  raife  Tern* 
I  pefts  in  them  under  ground. 

He  is  of  opinion  that  feme  deadly  Damps  proceed 

I  '*alfo  from  the  too  great  abundance  of  ySther  attenua- 
1  ting  too  much  the  Air^  which  he  believes  to  be  neither 

hurtful  from  pernicious  fleams ,  they  not  affeaing 

Candles  as  thofe  do  ;  nor  Ihew  too  great  quanti'  f  of  Va- 

lorous Matter  -  here  he  gives  a  long  account;  of  the 

'^^opoiitak  Grotto  del  Cane,  and  the  Experiments  mede 
f|  liiere  By  him  who  has  care  of  it,  t'/^:.  that  by  holding  a 

Dog  by  the  Legs,  and  keeping  his  Head  to  the  roftcm 

of  the  Cavern,  in  a  little  while  he  grows  convulfive, 

and 
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and  dies,  unkfe  he  be  thrown  into  a  neighbouring  Pond 

of  Water  which  is  thought  to  be  the  Antidote.  The 

Doftor  tried  a  Dog  and  Pigeons  in  the  lame  Cavern, 

and  found,  if  their  Heads  were  kept  for  fomc  time  be- 

low a  Line  of  a  greenilh  Colour  tea  inches  high  from  the 

bottom  of  the  Grvt to,  ihait  tbcy  died;  but  if  above  that 

greenilh  Line,  they  lived  :  or  if  after  being  held  there, 

they  were  not  put  into  the  Water,  but  only  breathed 

in  thefrefli  Air,thcy  recovered.  The  Creatures  fo  dying, 

people  here  eat  without  mifchief.  The  Air  tried  with 

Scales,  made  no  alteration  in  the  BalJance. 

People  at  Naples  report  the  kilUng  of  a  Captive 
Turk  there,  others  Buffaloes,  Afles,  Mules,  Sheep  and 

other  Creatures,  fo  that  no  body  can  doubt  of  its  being 

deadly.  But  they  differ  as  to  the  reafan  of  it,  fome 
afcribe  it  to  miracles,from  the  Martyrs  Blood  flbed  there; 

others  to  an  AciJ  Fapour^  others  to  an  Alkalin ;  con- 

trary to  that,  the  Author  thinks  Mercury  and  Antimo- 
ny rather  friendly  than  hurtful  to  Nature,  being  given 

every  day  with  fuccefe  by  Phyfitians,  and  obferves  no 

ulcerous  di^fition  in  the  Bodies  of  Animals  killed  there  : 

neither  (ees  he  in  the  fame  the  Blood  more  coagulated 

than  in  one  killed  out  of  the  Cavern.  Tke  Keeper  eats 

thofe  thus  killed  like  others,  fo  that  'tis  likely  there  is  no 

poyfon  in  them  ;  the  Author  runs  thro'  the  Nature  of 
all  forts  of  poyfons,  and  concludes  it  not  to  come  from 

any  of  them,  but  from  jEther  coming  from  the  fides 

of  the  Cavern,  not  rifing  higher,  but  taking  away  its 

Elaftick  Power ;  he  tells  us,  that  tho'  a  Candle  will  not 
burn  below  the  green  Line,  yet  Gunpowder  laid  in  a 

Train  to  the  fartheft  part  of  the  Cavern,  and  fired  at 

the  Mouth,  will  flame  to  the  end:  The  Author  thinks 

that  Objeftion  of  its  being  deadly  for  want  of  Nitrous 
Particles,  of  no  force  for  that  Nitre  has  little  volatile 

in  it,  and  that  its  Spirit  and  Self  mixt  with  the  Bfood, 

coagulates,  rather  than  makes  it  fluid;  and  that  the 

thou- 
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thoufandtli  part  of  Ait  is  not  Nitrous,  on  which  he  will 

not  enlarge,  referving  that  to  another  Diftourfe :  But 

thinks  it  probable  that  the  whole  Air  may  get  into  the 
Blood  and  rarifie  it,  as  we  fee  it  capable  ot  farefa<ak)n 

abroad,  he  having,after  wafting  the  Lungs  by  injedions, 
pafled  the  Air  out  of  the  Trachea  Arteria  into  the  Heart 

by  the  Fena  Vulmonalis ;  neither  does  he  believe  Nitre 

neceflarv  to  flame,  feeing  a  Fire  burns  in  an  Oven  to 

the  fartner  end,  whether  'tis  hard  to  conceive  it  could 
arrive  unfpoird  of  its  Nitrous  Particles.    The  Author 

gives  another  reafon  for  the  lingring  Afthm.as,  Confum* 
prions  and  Paifies  of  Stonecutters,  Miners,  viz.. 

the  filling  their  Lungs  with  Duft,  found  on  their  diSkCtU 

on  ;  or  the  coagulating  the  Blood  by  degrees,  and  crea- 

jting  Obftrudliorts  in  Ltrngs  and  Brain,  whence  paucity 
Spirits,  &c  which  the  Author  thinks  may  be  beft 

renaedied  with  voteiles  and  openers  of  Obftry»aiGn$. . 

He  does  not  proceed  further  on  DampSy  having  thought 
it  fufficient  to  give  this  account  of  them  in  gcnerkl 

The  fame  Author  gives  2Ln  ̂ ccmnt  6{  Mount  J^tfm 
and  of  its  late  Eruption;  telling  us  that  the  Hill  is  blunt, 

and  has  at  top  a  large  cavity  two  miles  aboutj  which  in 

the  middle  has  another  Mountain,  and  in  it  a  Cavity, 
out  of  this  comes  the  Smoak  and  Flame,  which  in  > 

Aj>ril  16^^.  it  began  to  throw  out  with  a  noife  more 

than  ufual,  and  attrighted  the  people  Tie^T  it ;  fo  a^  thty  v 

removed  themftlves  and  goods.  On  the  fifth  day  after,a 

River  of  Mdtcd  Metal  ran  down  the  Mountain  by  a 

flow  pace  ;  to  prevent  the  ravage  of  which,  the  Vice-  ̂ 

roy  ordered  a  great  Ditch  to  be  dug  to  receive  it  in,  ̂ 

where  after  eight  days  fpace  it  retted,  a  mile  from  the 
Sea.  Then  the  whbfe  R^^ef     MtMn  Matter  from 

2O  t0  ty^o  paGesr;bi\oa4  i^n^  15  to  - 

Sp  ,f%ces,  and  4te  kngth  4  mifes ;  fhe  r^crementiriDts  ^ 

and  lighter  parts  of  which  were  at  top,  the  more  meta!-  ~ 
lin  atbottom.  The  Author  believes  this  matter  to  have in 
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in  it  IroHt  Nitre^  Sulphur  and  Antimony^  for  that  fome 

of  it  after  frequent  purifyings,  if  made  into  a  Cup,  will 

prove  emetick. 
The  account  of  the  very  extraordinary  Scektoa  here 

treated  of^  is  already  printed  in.  th^fe  ,TJ'raiifadions^ 
Numb,  2 1  J.  r  .  .       '  ' 

The  laft  part  of  this  Book,  is  an  account  of  a  very 

hrgQ  Sarcoma  or  excrefcencc  of  the  Vterus,  which  came 

to  a  \^oman  on  being  frighted  and  klck'd  on  the  Belly. 
It  was  years  growing  in  the  Cavity  of  the  Vteriu^ 
and  came  at  laft  to  be  xx  inches  long,  1 2  broad,  and  ten 

deep,  weighing  42  /.  and  a  quarter,  being  flelhy  and  uni- 
form. The  Doctor  gives  the  Figure  of  it,  and  concludes 

it  to  be  no  Mole,  but  the  inward  glandulous  coat  of  the 

Womb  grown  to  that  bignefs,  after  the  manner  of  the 

Bronchocele  in  the  Alp$^  or  the  Polifiu  in  the  Nofe  and 

has  a  great  many  reafonable  conjedures  about  the  pro- 
bable Caufes  of  it  and  other  Tumors y  which  will  be  beft 

feen  in  the  Book  it  fetf,  to  which  the  Reader  is  referred 
for  his  further  fatisfaflion. 

X  0  N  D  O  N: 

Printed  for  Sam.  Smth.  and  Bin;.  WalforJ,  Printers  to 

th&  Royal  Society  ̂   at  the  Prince's  Arms  in  St,  P^i^^s 
Church-yard.   16  9  5. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

For  the  Months  oj  Mareh,  April,  and  May,  i6^y6. 

The  CONTENTa 

1.    A  W  Account  of  an  Extraordinary  Meteor^  or  kind 

J^\^  of  Dew  refembling  Butter^  that  fell  laft  Wtn-^ 
ter  and  Springs  in  the  Provinces  of  Munfter  and  Leinfter ^ 

in  Ireland    being  Extraiis  of  two  Letters^  the  one  from 

Mr.  Robert  Vans  to  Mr^  Htnry  Million,  Dated  Novem- 

ber 15".  1695".    The  other  from  the  Right  Reverend 

Sr.  George,  Lord  Bifhop  of  Cloyne,  to  Sir  Robert ' 
Southwell,  U.  P.  R.  S.  Dated  April  1. 1696.  wherein  men- 

tion is  likewife  made  of  a  Perfon  having  a  regular  Epileptick 

Fit  every  Day  at  a  certain  Hour,    \h  A  Letter  from  Sir 

William  Beefton  Governour  c/Jamaica,/ayWr.Charles  Ber- 

nard, containing  fome  Olfervations  ahut  the  Barometer, 

and  of  a  hot  Bath  in  that  Ijland.    III.  An  Account  of  a 

flrange  kind  of  Earthy  taken  up  near  Smyrna,  of  which 

is  made  Soap  ,  together  with   the  way  of  making  it^ 
hy  Dr.  Edward  Smith,  F.R.S,     IV.  An  Account  of 

Chyli(ication,  hy  Mr.  William  Cowper.    V.  A  Cata- 

logue  of  Plants  growing  within  the  Fortifications  of  Tan- 

gier ,•    Wrote  in  the  Tear  1673.   h  Spotfwood 
(a  Surgeon  who  lived  there^  and  gathered  Plants  and 

L  I  Seeds 
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Sai$  for  Mr.  Balaam  and  Dr.  Morifon)  which  ly  the 

Author  W0f  given  to  Dr.  Love  Morley,  who  Communis 

cated  it.    VI.  A  Letter  from  Mr.  Chafles  Bernard, 

giving  an  Account  of  two  large  Stones^  were  for  twen* 

ty  Tears  paft  lodged  in  the  Meatus  Urinarius  and 
thenct  cut  out  hy  him  the  x%th  of  September  /^y?, 

VII.  Sme  Microfcopical  Ohfervations  of  vafi  Numiers 

of  Animalcula  feen  in  Water^  by  John  Harris  M.  A, 

ReBor  of  Winchelfea  in  Suffejc,  and  F.R.  S.  An  Ac- 
count of  a  Book.    Parochial  Antiquities,  Attempted  in 

the  Hijlory  of  Ambrofden,  Burcefter,  and  other  ad- 
jacent  Parts  in  the  Counties  of  Oxford  and  Bucks. 

By  Whice  Kennet,  f^icar  of  Ambrofden.   At  the  The- 

atre ^'/»  Oxford.  1695.  4*'^' 

ExtraSl 



I.  An  ExttaB\  of  a  Letter  ffom  Mr.  Robert^ 

Vans  of  Kilkenny  in  Ireland.    Dated  Nov. 

•  5*  Henry  Million. 

WE  have  bad  of  late,  in  the  County  of  Lime^ 

ricky  and  Tipper ary^  Showers  of  a  fort  of  Mat- 

ter like  Butter  or  Greafe :  If  one  rub  it  upon  ones 

Hand  it  will  melt,  but  lay  it  by  the  Fire,  and  it 

dries  and  grows  hard,  having  a  very  (linking  Smell. 

And  this  laft  Night  fome  fell  at  this  place,  which  I 

did  fee  my  felt  this  Morning.  It  is  gathered  into 

Pots  and  other  Veflels,  by  lome  of  the  Inhabitants 
of  this  Place. 

ExtraS  from  the  Bijhop  of  Cloync  s  Letter^, 

near  Youghall,  April  2dl  i6p6* 

f Think  my  felf  obliged  by  the  Doty  I  owe  your 

(eif  and  the  Royal  Society^  to  furnifli  fuch  Accounts 

of  Natural  Hiftory,  as  I  fuppofe  are  not  common.  Ac* 

cordingly  having  very  diligently  inquired  concerning 

a  very  odd  Fhcemmenon^  w^hich  was  obferved  in  many 
Parts  of  rMunfier  and  Leinjier  ̂   the  beft  Account  I 

can  Colled  thereof,  is  as  follows  :  For  a  good  part  of 

laft  Winter  and  Spring,  there  fell  in  fevcral  places,  a 

kind  of  thick  Dew,  which  the  Country  People  called 

Butter y  from  the  Confiftency  and  Colour  of  it,  being 

ioft,  clammy,  and  of  a  dark  Yellow  ;  it  fell  always 

I  in  the  Night,  and  chiefly  in  Moorifh  low  Grounds,  on 
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the  top  of  the  Grafs,  and  often  on  the  thatch  of  Cab- 

bins:  'twas  feldom  obferv'd  in  the  fame  Places  twice^ 
it  commoDly  lay  on  the  Earth  for  near  a  Fortnight 

without  changing  its  Colour,  but  then  dryed  and  turn  d 

black.    Cattle  fed  in  the  Fields  where  it  lay  indifferent- 
ly, as  in  other  Fields.    It  feilin  lumps,  often  as  big  as 

the  end  of  ones  Finger,  very  thin  and  fcatteringly  ̂  

it  had  a  ftrong  ill  Scent ,  fomewhat  like  the  fmell  of 

Church-yards  or  Graves  :  And  indeed  we  had  during 

flioft  of  that  Seafon  very  (linking  Fogs ,  iome  Sedi- 

ment of  which  might  poffibly  occafion  this  (linking 

Dew,  tho*  I  will  by  no  means  pretend  to  offer  that 
a  reafbnof  it :  I  cannot  find  that  it  was  kept  long,  or 

that  It  bred  any  Worms  or  Infeds ;  yet  the  fuperftitious 

Country  People,  who  had  Scaled  or  Sore  Heads,  rub'd 
them  with  this  Subftance,  and  faid,  it  healed  them, 

I  am  likewift  informed  of  a  Perfon  in  my  Neigh- 
bourhood, who  had  a  regular  Epileptick  Fit,  at  a  cer- 

tain Hour  every  .Day ;  I  have  not  yet  (een  or  difcourfed 

with  him,  but  when  I  am  furniftied  with  a  juft  and 

faithful  Account  of  this  Cafe,  I  will  not  fail  to  Com- 

municate it» 

ll.A 
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n,  A  Letter  from  Sir  William  Beefton,  Go^ 

^ernonr  of  Jamaica,  to  Mr.  Charles  Ber* 

nard,  containing  fome  Obfer^ations  about  tbs 

Barometer^  and  of  a  Hot  Bath  in  that  Ifland. 

(  Jamaica  J  April  the  8  th,  i6$6, 

SIR, 

BY  the  Ruly  Man  of  War,  in  Decemkr  laft,  I  gave 
you  the  beft  Account  I  could  of  the  Comet  that 

appeared  here  in  Oiloler  ;  but  the  Weather  at  that 

time  was  often  Cloudy :  I  had  no  Inftruments  nor  Cele- 

ftial  Globe,  and  am  not  perfedly  acquainted  with  the  • 
Southern  Confteliations ;  for  which  Reafons  the  Relation 
was  but  indifferent. 

Now  having  no  Acquaintance  with  any  of  the  Royal 

Society^  I  have  fome  other  Remarks  to  make  to  you, 

which  I  refer  to  you  to  acquaint  fome  of  them  with, 

or  nor,  as  you  think  it  may  be  worth  their  Notice. 

When  I  came  from  England^  I  caufid  my  Barometer 

(which  had  wrought  very  well  in  England  fome  Years) 

to  be  carefully  put  up,  with  intent  to  try  if  the  Air  had 

the  fame  Effeft  on  the  5  here  as  in  England;  but  by 

fome  Misfortune,  when  I  came  to  take  it  out  my  Tube 

was  broken,  and  I  could  never  procure  another  till  about 

Chriftmas  hfl: ;  then  I  met  with  one  of  36  Inches,  and 

cleanfed  all  my  Frame  and  the  Tube  very  well,  put  my 

5  through  double  Cloth,  and  made  that  Fine,  and  Cet  it 
up  with  all  the  Exaftnefs  I  could  ;  when  it  was  firft  ia 

the  Ciftern  the  ?  ftood  one  degree  below  Changeable  ; 

I  diligently  obftrved  it  every  day,  and  found  that  in  the 

Mornings  before  the  0  arofe  it  would  be  there;  and  as  the 

Heat  encreafed  with  the  Day,  it  funk  to  within  oae  De- 
M  m  gree 
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gree  above  Rain  ;  there  it  continued  feveral  Days,  and 

never  altered  above  Three  Degrees,  tho'  fometimes  Fair, 
fometiniesRain,and  fometimes  Cloudy;  and  one  Morning 

leaving  open  my  Window,  and  the  ©  having  South  de- 
clination, it  (hone  in  on  the  vifiblepart  of  the  Tube,  and 

in  half  an  Hour  it  funk  3  Degrees ;  (which  I  never  ob- 
ferved  it  to  do  with  Heat  in  EnglancT)  I  prefently  (hut 

the  Window,  and  in  one  Hour  it  arofe  again  to  wirhin 

one  Degree  of  Changeable  ;  after  it  had  kept  this  Courfe 
in  feveral  Weathers,  for  fix  Weeks  together,  I  began  to 
doubt  if  it  were  well  adjufted,  and  therefore  took  it 

down,  new  filled  the  Tube,  turn'd  it  three  or  four  times 
up  and  down,  to  let  cut  the  Air,  and  put  it  up  with  great 

care,  and  ever  fince  it  continues  the  fame,  never  by  one 

Degree  to  Changeable,nor  down  by  one  Degree  to  Rain ; 

fo  that  the  whole  Progrefs  of  the  2  is  but  -U  of  an  Inch  ; 
whether  the  Air  here  be  fo  much  higher,  and  fo  much 

more  conftant  from  Viciflfitudes  then  in  colder  Chmates, 

I  muft  leave  to  the  Magi  to  confider. 

Another  thing  I  have  to  tell  you,  is,  that  for  many 

Years  pad  it  has  been  known,  that  here  is  a  very  hot 

Spring  of  Mineral  Water  but  being  an  uncouth  Way 

for  about  fix  Miles,  from  any  ufual  Roads,  and  amongft 

Hills,  Woods,  and  Rocks,  it  has  not  been,  frequented 

"^but  accidentally  by  Hunters,  who  are  a  laborious 
People  and  make  few  Remarks.  Ever  fince  I  came 

hither  I  have  been  prompting  People  to  try  it,  but 

the  diftance  and  trouble  has  hindred  till  this  laft  Month  ; 

two,  the  one  very  mtich  Macerated  with  the  Belly-ach, 
and  another  with  the  Pox»  as  is  fjppofed,  went  to  ir, 

carri'd  Cloths,  built  a  Hut,  to  keep  them  from  the 
Rain  and  Sun  ;  and  both  prefently,  by  Drinking  and 

Bathing  found  Rich  Eafe,  that  in  about  ten  Days  they 

return'd  perfedly  Cured.  It  comes  out  of  a  Rock,  in 
a  frefti  Current,  near  to  a  fine  Rivulet  of  good  cool  Wa- 

ter^. 
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t^r,  but  is  Co  hot,  they  all  affirm  it  foon  Boy  Is  Eggs  | 

Ibme  fay  Craw-fiOi,  Chickens,  and  even  a  Turkeys 

but  perhaps  this  laft  wants  good  Confirmation.  How- 

ever it's  certain,  that  near  where  it  comes  forth^  there  is 
no  enduring  any  part  of  the  Body  but  it  takes  off  rhe 
Skin,  it  Cures  Uiccrs,  and  contradled  Nerves  and  Si- 

news in  a  few  Days  to  a  Miracle.  Colonel  Beckford, 

who  was  given  over  by  the  Phyficians,  with  Pains  in 

his  Bowels  very  Acute ,  that  had  worn  him  out,  and 

another  for  the  Veneral  Diieafe  ;  and  one  for  the  Belly- 

ach  are  now  gone  up  and  perhaps  before  I  ftal  this 
we  may  hear  from  them  ;  and  if  it  Cures  them,  it  muft 

be  of  that  virtue  and  efficacy,  that  perhaps  there's  not 
the  like  known  in  the  World  We  are  in  Hopes  it  will 

alfo  do  for  the  Gout ;  and  if  it  has  all  thefe  C^alities, 

it  will  bring  the  Spaniards,  and  all  the  Nations  about  us 
for  Cure,  and  make  the  lOand  famous. 

It  has  been  try'd  with  Gauls  in  my  fight,  and  it  makes 
the  Water  in  Twenty  four  Hours  look  only  like  Canary, 

or  Old  Hock.  But  we  have  a  fine  large  River  runs  by 

the  fides  of  this  Town,  which  ferves  all  the  People  for 

Drinking  and  other  Ufes,  and  was  by  the  Spaniards 

caird  Rio  Colre^  or  the  Copper  River  \  this  now  our  Cu- 
riofity  has  led  us  to  try  with  Gauls,  and  in  ooe  Night 

the  Water  turns  to  a  deep  Green,  more  enclining  to 

Black,  deeper  Coloured  then  any  Emerauld  I  ever  faw, 

which  makes  me  doubt  the  Copper  Mines  in  it  are  not 

enough  digefl:ed,and  that  its  unwhol(bme,but  were  the  ̂  

more  refined  and  excellent,  it  would  be  a  Salubrious  Wa- 

ter 5  this  will  put  us  upon  trying  n^oft  of  the  Water  we 

J  drink  of  in  the  Country,  where  is  abundance  of  Springs 

I  and  Rivers ;  but  I  believe  moft  of  them  Impregnated 
.     with  fome  Mineral  or  other. 

Mm  i  Sir, 
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Sir}t'^  now  the  1 8  th  of  AfrilXinct  that  above ;  Col.  Beck- 

ford  'xs  finely  Recovered,and  the  other  almoft  Cured  of  his 
Ulcers,  fothat  the  Water  is  beyond  doubt,  and  many  are 

reforting  to  it.  And  fince  that  time  I  have  tryed  feveral 

Water-Springs,  and  Rivers  hereabouts,  and  find  them 

all  ting'd  with  (bme  Metal  or  other,  more  or  lefs,  fb 
that  we  know  not  the  Riches  that  may  be  in  the  Earth,, 

nor  the  Value  of  the  Vegetables ;  and  it's  pity  fome  In- 
genious People  are  not  imployed  to  enquire  into  them. 

Whether  this  be  worth  your  Reading  or  no,  I  know 

not ;  however,  I  pray  you  to  accept  of  it  from 

TourSy  &c. 

Ill;  An  Account  of  a  flrange  Jqnd  of  Earthy 

tah^n  up  near  Smyrna,  of  which  is  made 

Soapy  together  with  the  way  of  making  it^ 

Cmmunicated  by  Dr^Kdv/3ir d  Striithj  F.R.S. 

THERE  is  a  confiderable  natural  Curiofity  in  the 

Neighbourhood  of  Smyrna^  call'd  by  the  Fratfks 
Soap-Earthy  and  has  no  other  proper  diftinguiftiing 

Name  among  the  Turks  or  Greeks,  'Tis  found  only  in 
two  Places  near  Duraclea^  a  large  open  Village,  about 

fix  Leagues  to  the  Eaftward  of  Smyrna  ;  and  in  a  very 

flat  plain,  about  a  League  Weftward  of  the  River  Hen 

mus.  'Tis  a  fine  Soap,  and  at  the  firft  gathering  whi- 
tifli  Earth,  which  boilethor  flioots  up  out  of  the  Earth. 

'Tis  gathered  always  before  Sun  Rife,  and  ii>  Mornings when  there  falls  no  Dew,  fb  that  a  ftock  muft  be  laid  in . 

for  the  whole  Year  in  the  Summer  Months.  It  comes 

in  fome  Places  an  Inch  or  two  above  the  Surface  of  *| 
the 

"I 
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tfie  Ground.  But  the  Sun  Rifing  upon  it,  makes  it  toYall 

down  again.  The  Earth  producing  it  lies  low  in  both 

Places,  and  is  in  the  Winter  wafliy  'tis  covered,  tho' 
but  thinly  with  Grafs. 

I  fufpeded  at  my  firft  obferving  it,  that  the  Neigh- 
bourhood of  the  Sea  might  Impregnate  the  Ground 

about  Hermus  which  produceth  if,  with  the  Salt  this 

Earth  affords  for  the  making  Soap  :  But  the  Ground^ 
producing  it  about  Duraclea,  lying  feveral  Leagues  from 
the  Sea,  (eems  to  overthrow  this  Speculation  j  and  the 

Sea  feems  but  little  concerned  in  this  Produdion,  Of' 

this  Earth  I  gathered  and  brought  to  Smyrna^  but  had 

ml  the  Satisfaction  to  fee  it  before  Sun  Rife.  Every 

Morning  there  is  a  new  Crop,  tho'  all  be  taken  away 
which  the  Preceding  Day  afforded. 

To  Diftovcr  what  quantity  of  Salt  this  Earth  contains, 

r  had  the  following  Experiments  made* 
Three  hundred  Drams  put  into  a  Retort  xn  Balneo 

Aren^e  fot  twelve  Hours  cum  Igne  Vioknto^  gave  be- 

tween five  and  fix  Ounces  of  an  infipid  Phlegma,  the^ 
fmell  only  fuch  as  proceeds  in  fuch  Operations  from  the 
Fire. 

Finding  therefore  no  Volatile  Salt,  as  v/hat  muft  have ' 
come  over  by  the  foregoing  Experiment    Two  hun- 

dred Drams  Calcined  at  a  Bagnio  Fire,  in  a  German  Cru- 
dble,  were  difTolved  in  Water,    The  Compofition  of 
Earth  and  Water  boiled  into  a  Lixivium  made  Five  hun- 

(ked  Drams.    It  was  boiled  for  three  Hours,  ftill  skum- 

ing  off  the  Froth,  then  Filtrated,  after  Evaporated  over 

acgentle  Fire^  it  was  kept  to  Chryftallize,  and  appear'd' 
[  of  a  fixed  Salt.—— — 

Going  toa  Soap  Houfe  to  know  how  it  was  ufed  th^re, 

I  ̂had  the  following  Account ;  they  mix  of  Earth  with^ 

U  of  Lime,  and  Diffolve  the  Compofition  in  boiling  Wa- 

I  tier  5  where  ftirring  it  often  with  a  Stick  there  floats  a 
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i'op  a  thick  Brownlfli  Subuance,  v;hich  Skumming  ofi 
they  preferve  in  Bafons  apart ;  and  this  Skum  is  much 

richer  then  the  Liquor  underneath,  yet  both  are  ufed  in 

making  the  Soap.  Into  a  large  Copper  Caldron  they 

put  fiity  Kintals  of  Oyl,  applying  a  very  hot  Fire, 
which  burns  continually  until  the  Soap  is  made.  When 

the  Oyl  has  boiled,  they  begin  to  throw  in  of  the 

Skum,  and  fometimes  of  the  Liquor  from  which  the 

Skum  was  taken.  They  often  repeat  this,  throwing  in 

of  the  Skum  and  Liquor  for  thirteen  or  fourteen  Days, 

in  which  time  the  Soap  is  ufually  perfeded.  The 

brownifli  Skum,  and  what  is  ufeful  of  the  Liquor,  In- 

corporating with  the  Oyl,  what  is  ufelefs  finks  to  the 
bottom  of  the  Caldron,  where  it  is  let  out  to  make 

room  for  throwing  in  more.  The  Water  thus  let  out 

is  again  thrown  upon  a  new  Compofition  of  Earth  and 

Lime,  but  when  the  Liquor  becomes  wholly  infipid,  'tis 
then  judged  to  be  exhaufted  :  After  thirteen  or  fourteen 

Days,  when  the  Soap  is  finilhed,  'tis  laded  out  of  the 
Boiler^  and  laid  upon  a  Lime  Floor  to  dry. 

They  proportion  two  Load  of  Earth  of  five  Kintals 

each,  to  fifty  Kintals  of  Oy] ;  the  Produce  is  between: 

feventy  and  eighty  Kintals  of  Soap. 

The  Earth  is  bought  at  a  Dollar  a  Load,  and  the  Soap 

when  this  Account  was  made,  at  6  ta  Kintal.  There 

isemyloyed  in  making  Soap  yearly  at  Sntirna  loooo 
jCinatls  of  Oyl. 

Bringing  Soap  Earth  employs  looo  Camels,  every 

Day  throughout  the  Year,  or  rather  1 5-00  daily  for 
eight  Months  the  four  Summer  Months  being  too 
hot  for  Camels  to  Travel.   

An  ordinary  Soap  UouCq  produces  a  thoufand  Dollars 

zyozt  ckat  PtoHt^  comnjunilus  Amis,  ■ 

An 
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IV.  An  Account  of  Chylification,  by 

Mr.  William  Cotvper. 

THE  occajion  of  the  fo  Sawing  Paper^  was  in  Com- 

plyance  to  feme  ingemous  Enquirers  about  the 

Procefs  of  Nature  in  Chylification  ;  fo  that  a  Phzlofo* 

phical  Account  of  that  grand  Operation^  is  not  here  fo 

much  aimed  at^  as  a  Irief  Anatomical  Enumeration 

of  Matter  of  fa^l^  in  the  fever al  fieps  made  ufe  of  for 

that  purpofe:  Nor  had  any  part  of  Cont  rover  fie  had  any 
place  in  it,  lut  in  anfwer  to  an  ingenious  Perfon^  who 

fuppofed  the  Menfirmm  of  the  Stomachy  after  having 

there  Impregnated  the  Aliment  hy  its  auflere  faculty^ 

fhould  ohlige  that  part  to  Contrail^  in  order  to  void  its?.. 

Contents,  as  appears  hy  the  fixth  Paragraph, 

0/  C  H  Y  L  I  F  I  C  A  T  I  O  N. 

THO'  is  faid  to  begin  in  the  Stomach, 
yet  in  regard  the  groffer  parts  of  that  Aliment 

ought  to  undergo  a  notable  Preparation  before  they  are 
fitted  for  its  Reception  ;  it  therefore  ftems  pertinent  to 

an  Account  of  this  grand  Operation  in  Nature,  to  con- 

!  fider  the  Materials  ot  Nurimenc  in  all  their  Stages, -efpe- 

'rlally  in  their  firft  Reception  into  the  Mouth,  whatoe- 
cefTary  Alterations  and  Mixtures  they  there  meet  with, 

before  they  defcend  into  the  Stomach. 

.    The  Aliment  which  we  fliall  here  firft  fpeak  of,  is 

inch,  as  whofe  grofnefs  of  parts  require  Mafucation  or 

Chewing;  in  the  Reception  of  whichj  the  Dentes  Inci-- 

forit^  or  Cutting- Teeth  are  fometimes  imploy'd,  in  di- 

fjding  it  from  the  more  bulky  part  ;  when  a  proporti^^ 
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onable  piece  is  thus  taken  into  the  Mouth,  the  lower 

Jaw  is  varioufly  mov'd  by  its  proper  Mufcles,  and  Mu-  * 
(lication  is  begun  and  carryed  on  by  the  Affiftance  of  the 

Tongue,  Cheeks,  and  Lips;  the  two  firft  ftill  applying 
the  left  divided  parrj  of  the  Aliment,  to  the  Dentes 

Molares^  till  there's  an  equal  Comminution  of  all  its 
Parts     nor  is  the  A(9:ion  of  Maftication  meerly  per- 

form'd  for  dividing  the  grofler  parts  of  the  Aliment; 
but  divers  of  the  Mufcles  employed  in  the  Motion  of 
the  lower  Jaw,  are  at  the  fame  time  alfo  ferviceablc  in 

haftening  the  Saliva  or  Spittle,  feparated  from  the  Blood 

by  the  Parotid  Glands    thofe  of  the  lower  Jaw,  and 

tinder  the  Tongue  into  the  Mouth  ;  the  Salival  Glands 

of  the  Cheeks  and  Lips  alfo  contributing  their  Juices, 

do  altogether  joyn  with  the  Mafticated  Aliment,  before 

or  at  the  fame  time  it's  made  fit  to  be  fwallowed;  which 
Aftion  is  called  Deglutition. 

Deglutition  is  thus  performed  ;  the  Aliment  as  well 

what's  fluid  as  that  Mafticated  being  lodged  on  the 
Tongue,  which  does  fomewhat  hollow  it  felf,  by  means 

of  its  own  proper  Mufcular  Fibres,  for  the  more  com* 

modious  entertaining  the  larger  quantity,  its  tip  aod 

fides  are  applied  to  the  infides  of  all  the  Teeth  of  the 

upper  Jaw,  (  and  Gingivs  or  Gums  of  thofe  who  want 

-    Teeth)  the  Tongue  is  fuddenly  drawn  up  by  the  Muf 

culi  Stylogloft  and  Mylogloffus^  together  with  thofe  Muf- 
cles which  pull  the  Os  HyoiJes  upwards ;  at  the  fame 

time  the  Fauces  are  alfo  drawn  up,  and  their  Cavity 

enlarged  by  the  Mufculi  StyUpharyn  get ;  and  about  two 

thirds  of  the  Tongues  fuperiour  Surface  is  adequately 

applyed  to  the  Roof  of  the  Mouth;  the  Epiglottis  horn 

its  pofition  being  confequently  deprefs'd,  does  thereby 
cover  the  Glottis  or  JUmula  of  the  Larynx,  and  prevents 

any  part  of  the  Aliment  from  defcending  into  the  Wind 

pipe :  In  this  part  of  the  Adion  of  Deglutition  the  Gland 

mis 

-  ,  '  I- 



under  the  Tongue,  and  Excretory  Duds  of  thofe  of 

the  lower  Jaw  are  Compreft,  and  their  feparated  Liquors 

or  Spittle  voided  by  their  Paplla,  fituated  at  the  lower 

part  of  the  Franum  or  Ligament  of  the  Tongue,-  and 
this  is  done  by  the  Mufculus  Mylo  hyoideus,  as  is  explain- 

ed in  our  My  mm.  Reform,  pag.  76.  When  the  Aliment 

by  the  above-mention'd  Motion  of  the  Tongue,  is  for- 
ced into  the  Fauces  or  upper  part  of  the  Gula ;  at 

the  fame  time  the  Gargareon^   together   with  the 

Vvula^  are  drawn  upwards  and  backwards  by  the 

Mufculi  Sph^mfiaphili,  by  which  means  any  part  of  the 

Aliment  is  hindered  from  afcending  into  the  Foramina 

Narmm  ;  the  Fauces  by  the  Mufculus  Pterygopharyngeus 

as  is  demonftrated  in  our  Myotom.  Refor,  pag.  88.  and 

Oefophageus ,  are  contraded  ,  whereby  the  Aliment  is 

not  only  compreft  into  the  Gula^  but  the  Matter  fepa- 

rated from  the  Blood  by  the  Glands  of  the  Fauces,  efpe- 

cially  of  thofe  large  ones  called  Tonfill<B,  is  forced  out 
of  their  Cells  or  Excretory  Duds,  to  join  with  it  in 

its  defcent  to  the  Stomach  by  the  Gulay  through  which 

latter  it  pafles,  by  the  Adion  of  its  Mufiular  Filres. 

The  Aliment  thus  Impregnated  with  Saliva  in  Ma- 

llication  and  Deglutition,  being  received  into  she  Sto- 
mach there   meets  with  a  Juice  feparated  from  the 

Blood  by  the  Glands  of  that  part,  whofe  Excretory 

Duds  open  into  the  Cavity  of  the  Stomach :  By  the 

commixture  of  thefe  Liquors  whither  of  Saliva  or 

Juice  of  the  Stomach,  a  proper  Menftruum  is  Compofed, 

by  which  the  parts  of  the  Aliment  are  ft  ill  more  and 

more  divided  by  its  infinuating  into  their  Pores,by  which 

the  Air  before  imprifbned  in  their  lefs  divided  parts,  is 

not  only  fet  more  at  liberty,  but  by  the  natural  heat,, 

it  muft  neceflarily  (uffer  fuch  a  Rarefadion,as  that  there- 
by the  whole  Stomach  becomes  ftill  more  and  more 

Diftended  f  heiK:^  it  is  we  have  lefs  Appetite  fome  time 

Nn  aft^r 
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after  eating  (when  this  Intumefcency  is  made)  than  we 

had  immediately  after hence  aifo  arife  thbfe  frequent 

Eru^ations  ixom  divers  Ahments,  asoldPeafe,  Cabbage, 

and  divers  other  Vegetables  frequently  eat ;  all  which 

become  very  much  difturbing  in  deprav'd  Appetites  and 
weak  Stomachs.  Tho'  we  have  not  ufed  the  word  Fer- 
wentation^  yet  we  do  not  fuppofe  the  DifToIution  of 
the  Aliment  within  the  Stomach  can  be  done,  at  leafl: 
without  an  Inteftine  Motion  of  its  Particles  with  tht  Men- 

firHnm  ;  but  we  haye  omitted  that  Term,  becaufeit  may 

be  apt  to  lead  us  into  an  Idea  of  a  greater  Confli<3:  then 

in  truth  there  really  is. 

At  the  fame  time  this  Intumefcence  and  agitation  of 
the  matter  is  made  in  the  Stomach  ,  the  Contents  of 

the  Neighbouring  Excretory  Ductus  namely  the 

Bile  in  the  Gall-Bladder,  and  Liver-Dual's,  and  Pancre- 
atick  Juice  in  thQ  Du^lus  Pancreaticus  are  compreft  in*- 

to  the  Intejlrinum  Duodenum^  through  the  Extenfion  of 
the  Stomach  it  felf :  The  refluent  Blood  of  the  Sto- 

mach, at  that  Inftant  being  in  fbme  meafure  retarded, 

whereby  the  Mufcular  Fibres  are  more  liable  to  be  Con- 
traded,  as  we  have  intimated  in  our  Conjedure  of 

Mufcular  Motiottf  in  our  Introdudtion  to  our  Myotont. 

Reformat pag,  ii. 

Nor  can  we  conceive  how  the  Liquor  of  the  Stomach, 

after  having  joined  with  the  Saliva  and  Aliment,  Ihould 

be  ftill  fo  plentifully  Excreated  from  the  Glands  of  that 

jpart,  as  to  Irritate  its  internal  Membrane,  and  excite 

its  Mufcular  F'thres  to  Contraft,  fincc  the  Mufcles  of  the 
Abdomen  would  in  like  manner  as  in  Vomiting,  be  drawn 

into  a  eonfeot  of  Cooperating^  and  the  Aliment  would  be 
forcibly  rejeded  by  the  Mouth:  Befides,  (hould  the 

Eiquor  of  the  Sromach  be  fo  difturbing  in  Chylificationr 
wtet  wGuJd  it  be  fo  foon  as  all  its  Contents  were  dif- 

cbarged*    The  Irritations  'the  Stomach  undergoes  ia< 
Hunger^ 



Hunger,  we  are  firmly  perfwadtd  does  not  arife  but 

through  an  Accumulation  of  the  Saliva  in  the  Stomach, 

in  Conjundtion  with  the  Liquor  of  the  Glands  of  that 

part ;  whence  it  is  we  rather  difcharge  the  Spittle  at  that 

time  by  the  Mouth,  then  to  fijfFer  any  more  of  it  to  de- 
fcend  into  the  Ventricle  ;  Hence  proceeds  what  we  call 

The  Watering  of  the  Mouth  ;  Hence  alfb,  when  the 

Saliva  is  vitiated,  the  Appetite  is  Deprav'd. 
^  The  Stomach,  by  means  of  its  Mufiukr  Filres  con- 

trading  it  ftlf,  does  gradually  difcharge  its  Contents  by 
the  Pylorus  into  the  Duodenum^  in  which  Gut,  after  a 

fmair  Semicircular  defcent,  it  meets  with  the  Pancrca- 

tick  Juice  and  Bile  ;  both  which  joining  v/ith  it,  ren- 
ders fome  parts  of  the  Aliment  more  fluid,  by  flii!  difii- 

niting  the  groffer  parts  from  the  more  pure  ;  and  here 

Chylification  is  made  perfect.  The  Bile  which  abounds 

with  Lixivial  Silts,  and  apt  to  intangle  with  the  grofler 

parts  of  the  Concodled  Aliment,  ftimulates  the  Guts, 

and  Deterges  or  Cleanfes  their  Cavities  of  the  Mucous 

Matter,  feparated  from  the  Blood  by  Glands  of  the 

Guts,  and  lodged  in  their  Cavities ;  which  not  only 
moiftens  the  infides  of  the  Guts,  but  defends  the  Mouths 

of  the  Ladleal  Veflels  from  being  injured  by  Alien  Bodies 

which  often  pafs  that  way. 

The  Contents  of  the  Inteftines  moving  ftillonby  means 
of  ih^PeriJialtick  or  Wormlike  Motion  of  theGuts,whilft 

thofe  thinner  parts  fitted  for  the  Pores  of  the  La<9:ealVeflels, 

called  Chyle  is  abfbrbed  by  them  ;  the  thicker  moveftill 

*more  flowly  on,  and  by  the  many  flops  they  coatinual- 
ly  meet  with  by  the  Conrnvent-ValveSy  all  the  Chyle  or 

thinner  Parts  are  at  length  intirely  abforb'd,  the  remains 
Jbeing  meerly  Excrementitious,  are  only  fit  to  be  exclu- 

ded by  Stool, 

N  n  2, 

The 
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The  Analogous  white  appearance  of  the  ChyJc, 

whether  in  the  Stomach,  or  Inteflines,  and  always  in  the 

Ven{B  la^ee  and  Thoracick  Dud,  may  be  feen  in  the 

Commixtures  of  divers  Liquids,  which  feparated  ex- 

hibit no  fuch  appearance :  Nor  is  this  Thanomenon  any 

otherwife  then  a  Tranfpofition  of  Particles,  whether  by 

a  MenftruuYii^  infmuating  into  them,  dividing  them  into 

grofi  Globules,  as  an  Acid  into  a  Sulphur,  as  Vmcgar 

with  Oyl  ̂ c,  or  elfe  by  Precipitation,  as  when  a  Gum- 

mous  or  Reflnous  Body  is  diflblved  in  a  Spirituous  Men- 

ftruum,  and  mixt  with  aFlegm;  (b  Tinflure  of  Myrrh 

and  Benjamin,  &c.  make  a  Milky  Appearance  in  com- 
mon Water. 

The  Longitudinal  and  Tranfverfe  Orders  of  Fibers 

of  the  Guts,  are  the  Inftruments  by  which  the  Periftal* 

tick  Motion  of  them  is  perform'd,  which  Motion  is 
not  only  neceflary  for  pufhing  their  Contents  forwards, 

but  by  the  reciprocal  Contraflion  of  thofe  Mufcular 

Fibres  of  the  Guts ,  and  appofition  of  their  Connivent 

Valves ,  the  Mouths  of  the  Lafteals  are  difpofed  to  re- 

ceive what's  fitted  for  them  ;  hence  it  is  we  can  by  no 
means  make  any  Fluid,  whatever  paft  from  the  Cavity 

of  the  Guts,  into  thole  Lafteal  Veflfels,  in  a  Dead  Ani- 
mal.  A  farther  ufe  of  this  Contraftion  of  the  Mufcu- 

cular  Fibres  of  the  Inteflines,  is  to  Accelerate  the  Chyle  , 

in  its  progrefs  in  the  LacSeals,  till  the  Lympha  deriv'd  | 
from  the  Extremities  of  the  Arteries  of  the  Guts  joins  i 

with  it ;  which  Conjundlion  is  made  in  the  LaSieaU,  be- 
fore they  leave  the  External  Surface  of  the  Inteflines :  ; 

By  this  means  the  Progreflion  of  the  Chyle  is  made  to- 

wards the  Mefenterick  Glands ,  into  whofe  Cells  it's  re-  ; 
ceived,  where  it  again  mixes  with  a  Juice  brought  in  by  i 

the  Arteries  of  each  Gland;  which  Juice  or  Lymphaticfc  } 

Liquor,  not  only  farther  Dilutes  the  Ghylc,  like  that  ' 
from  the  Arteries  of  the  Inteflines,  but  addsafrefli  Im- 

pitus 
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petu5,  by  which  its  Motion  is  farther  carried  on  through 
the  Vaf^  LaBea  Secandi  generis  ;  (arifing  out  of  each 

Mefente^/cli  Gknd,  and  difcharging  their  Contents  in- 

to the  Receptaculum  Chyh)    Here  the  Chyle  meets 

a<id  joins  with  the  Lympha  fent  through  the  Lymphe- 

Dufts  from  the  inferiour  Limbs  and  Neighbouring  Parts, 

whereby  the  Chyle  is  not  only  farther  prepared  ;  but 

its  Afcention  is  promoted  in  the  Thoraciek  Duds^ 

whofe  ftveral  Divifions  and  Inofculations  (like  the  Veins 

of  the  Tefticles)  with  its  many  Valves  looking  fi-om 
_  below  upwards,  and  advrantagious  fituation  between  the 

great  Artery  and  Vertebra  of  the  back,  together  with 

the  Lymphe-Du£l:s,  difcharging  their  Lympha  derived 
from  the  Lungs  and  Neighbouring  Parts  of  the  Thorax 

does  demonftrate  the  utmoft  Art  ftill  us'd  in  order 
to  its  Afcention  towards  the  left  Subclavian  Vein. 

Before  the  Thoraciek  Duft ,  thus  charged  with  the 

Chyle  and  Lympha,  empties  its  felf  into  the  Subclavi- 

an  Vein  ;  it  receives  the  Lympha'^br ought  from  the  Su- 
periour  Parts,  all  which  joining,  are  foondifcharged  in- 

to the  kft  Subclavian  Vein ,  where  meeting  with  the 

Refluent  Blood  of  the  Superiour  Parts  ̂   pafles  with  it 

through  the  Defcending  Trunk  of  the  Fena  Cava^  and 
joins  with  the  Refluent  Blood  of  the  Inferiour  Parts,  in 

the  right  Auricle  of  the  Heart  j  whence  its  expell'd  by 
its  Contradion  into  the  right  Ventricle,  when  the  Heart 

is  in  Diaftole  ;  but  by  the  Syftdk  ot  Contradion  of  the 

Heart,  its  again  driven  out  thence  into  the  Arteria  Pul- 
monalis,  through  whofe  Extremities,  in  Conjundion  with 

thofeof  the  Vena  Pulmonalis,  it  pafTes  to  the  left  Auri- 
cle and  Ventricle  of  the  Heart,  from  whence  its  again 

expeird  in  the  Syftok  (as  above)  in  th^Ama  or  Arteria 

Magna ,  by  whofe  branches  its  conveyed  through  the 

whole  Field  of  the  Body  :  The  Three  Tricuspid  Val- 

ves in  the  right,  and  two  Mitral  Valves  in  the  left  Ven- tricle 
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t<ricle  of  the  Heart  oppofing  its  return  into  the  Veins, 
and  the  Semiluoary  Valves  of  Arteria  Pulmonalis  and 

Aorta  preventing  its  ingrefs  into  the  Ventricles*  are  fuf^ 

ficient  (when  rightly  confidered)  to  demonftrate  the  ne- 
ceflity  of  a  Circulation  of  this  grand  Fluid  called  Blood. 

Thus  Sanguification  is  begun,  and  as  we  have  mentioned 

the  divers  preparations  of  the  Aliment,  before  Chyli- 
fication,  fo  here  inay  be  obferved  the  various  Mixtures 

and  Preparations  of  Chyle  in  order  to  Sanguification, 

which  he  fhall  leave  for  a  more  difcerning  Eye  to  pro- 
.fccute. 

V.  A 
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A  Catalogue  of  Plants  growing  within  the 

Fortifications  of  Tangier ,  wrote  in  the 

Year  idjg.  by  Mr.  Spottfwood  (a  Surgeon, 
who  lived  there,  and  gathered  Plants  and 

Seeds  for  Mr.Balaam  and  Dn  Morifon^  which 

by  the  Author  was  given  to  Dr.  Love  Morky^ 
who  Gommunicated  it. 

Phytologia  Tingitana,  vel  Catalogus  Plancarum  Tin- 
gitanarum.  1673, 

A 

ABfinihum  vulgar e  latif
 

romamm. 

Angelica. 
Anethum. 

Atripkx  latifol  vel  pes  An^ 
ferinus. 

Atripkx  anguflijol 

Althea. 

Ariflolochia  longa. 
Rotunda^ 

Alhkengl 

Acetofa  major.  latipK 
Rotundifol. 

Minima  vel  agnina. 
Arum. 

lArifarum: 

Anagallis  fl.  ruhh. 

flore  c^rulea,.  I 

Anagallis  Aquato)^  Becahung^, 
Aloes. 

Adianthum  nigrum, 
allum. 

Avena. 

Avena  flerilis  v.  Br-omos. 

Apium  vulgare. 

Rifus. Arlutus. 

Acus  Vafloris. 

Allium  vulgare. 

Afparagus  fpinofus^  v,  corrm 

da  fpinis  horrida. 

Afparagus  filvejiris  acukaSuu 

Afparagus  fativus\ 

AJperula  fl.  alio. 
After  arvenfis  fl.  Uteo^ 

fiore  fpimfo. 
Aurantia  malus^ 
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Acanthus  fativa  v.  Iranca  Sativa  vulgar}, 

urfina. 

Armaria  alh 
Rubra, 

Arundo  major. 
Minor. 

Anagtris  fatida. 

Alopecuros. 

Alfine  fel.  hsderaceis, 

fol.  Trijfaginis. 

Amaranthus  pracox, 

Vurpur.  fpicat. 

Amigdalus  dulcis. 
Anemones  varia  /pedes. 

Autirhinum  album. 

Purpureum.  j  J^Entino. 

Apparine.  Calamentha. 

Ajphodelus  alius  racemofm.  \  Cardum  BenediQui. 

Capitata  alb. 
Crifpa, 

Bromes  fterilis, 

Blitum  album. 
Rubrum. 

Becabunga  v.  portulata  Mar. 

Battata  yirginiana. 

Hlfpanka, 
Blattariafi.luteo. 

Intibaceis  foliis. 

Brionia  nigra. 

Acatia  AEgyptiaca 
Ammi 

BEhen.alb.  v.Ocimaflr
um 

Bellis  major. 
Minor. 

Beta  alba. 

Rubra. 

Spinofa. 
Borago  hortenfis. 

Silveflris. 

Bughjfa  hortenfis. 
Silveftris. 

Branca  urfina  v.  Acanthus.  \CjnogloJJum. 

Brajfica  florida. 

Benediilus  Maria. 

Laffeus. 

Stellaris. 

equinus. Glohcfus. 

Ereocepbalus. 
Lanceatus. 

Chrjfanthemus 

fpanicus. Pdyanth$s^ 
Carlina  alba. 

nigra. 
Cartbamus  v.  Cnicus  verus. 

Cnicus  perennis. 

Cupreffus. 

Crocus) 
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Crocus  verbal,  fl.  cceruL 

ft.  luteo, 
Autumnalis  fl.  ceruL 

fl.  luteo, 

Crithmum.vf^eniucuLMariH, 
Cherifolium, 

Chameriphes  v,  palma  humiL 
Cerinthe  fl.  c^ruleo, 

fl.alL 
Chryfanthemum  maj,  fl.  luteo. 

Minus  anguflifoL 
Valentinum. 

Caulis  V.  Brajica  fativa. 
Campanula  rotund,  fl,  cameo, 

fl,  cceruleo, 

fl.  alio, 

Cafftcum  filiquis  longis, 
Silzquis  rotundis, 

clematis  Daphmides,  v,  vin* 

ca  pervinca. 

Clematis  u  periclimenum. 
Corallina  alha  o^cimrum, 

Rulra. 

Coflus  hortenjts, 

C<epa. 
Cucumer, 

Cucumis  4fmnus. 
Cucurhita, 

Ycydonia  malus, 

^  Callendula  fi}JuplicK  . 
flore  fimplici, 

Chamomilla, 

Canalis  aguatica, 

Caltba  paluBris, 
s  veneris^ 

Cardamine  fl.  alio, 

Caryophilit  varm  fpecies. 
C at t aria  v,  nepeta, 

Cauda  Equina, 

Cauda  Equina  Muda, 
Centaurium  minus  fl,  ruhro^ 

flore  alho. 

fl,  pnrpureo, Cauda  Mur is, 

Ceterach  v,  Afplenium, 

Chamepithis, 

Cichoreum  fativum. 
Silvefire. 

Cicutaria: 

Cochlearia  fativa, 
Marina. 

Colchicum  fl.  alh. 

flxsruleo  &  cameo, 

Confolida  regalis. 

Gonvohulus  Major  ̂   Mi- 
nor. 

Coniza  Major  fl.  luteo. 

fl.  alho, Cornu  Cervi,  maj,  v.Coronop, 

Cotula  f^eftida, 

non  fatida. 
Cracca  major  v.  vicia  felvefl. 
Cracca  Minima, 

Cotyledon  v.  umhilims  ve- neris. 

CriHa  Gain  fl.  alho. 

flore  ruhro. Citifus  V.  trifol.  arbore{i€n$. 

Capnos  V.  fmaria^ 

O  o 

Capri* 



(  2.4^ 
CafrifoUum  v.  periclimenum 

ma  jus. 

Coriandrum. 

Cinara  fativa  alia. 
ruhra, 

Citrullus. 
Chamcerys  fl.  purpur. 

Chondnlla  h  'tfpanka. 
Cerafus  vulg. 
Centaurium  ma]us. 

Caryophillus  marinus. 

E. 

F 

hulus  vulg.  v.Chameafle. 

Echium  fl.  cxruko. 

ft  purpurea, 
fl  variegafo. Creticum. 

Eniivia  plana. 
Crifpa. 

Equtjetum, 
Equifetum  nudum. 

CiHus  falvt(B  foliis  fl.rulro.  Erigerum  fenetto 

fl,  alio,  Erigerum  Murale. 
Annuus  fl,Guttato,mac.  Eruca. 
Ledon. Clujii. 

D. 

DEn$ 
 Leonis. 

Dipfacus.
 

Draconti
um  

majui* 

minus. 

Dryopteris. 
Draco  herla  v»  tar  agon. 

Delphinium^  v.  Confolida  re 

galis, Dattcus  hortends. 

filveftris. 
Daucoides  tingitana. 
Dadilus  arlor, 

Drala  alia  Jili^uofa  minor. 
Drala  Lutea. 

Vulcamara^v.  Amara  dukis. 

Eringium  marinum. 
montanum, 

Eryfimum. Efula  latifoL 
rotundifoLv.pepIis. 

CypariJJias, 
I  Euphrafia  altera  Dodonei. 
I  Elatine^  v.veronica  f<emina 

F 

F. 

Ala  hortenfis,  . 

minor  vulg.  ̂     '  |l fuilla  V.  hyofcyamu 

Ferula.  ^  u 

Ficus  arlorfruHu  alio.  '  ̂ fruilu  nigro. 
Filix  mas  &  f^emina. 
Filius  ante  patremvel  Ly 

machia  Jiiipofa. 

Fat^ 



Famculum  migare. 

(  M3  ) 

UiLC 

Ferrum  equinum  femine  re- 

flexo. Frumen
tum  

vulgare
. 

turckttm. 

Fungus  alius, 

niger, 

Fragaria. 

Fragar  'ta  arlor  v.  Arhutus. 
Fuga  DemoHum  hjpericm. 
Fumaria  v  Capnos, 

Ficus  indkus  v.  opuntia  min. 

G. 

C^Aleopfis  V.  urtkafa 

J  tida. 
vera  Maranth. 

Gallitrkum  v.  hormimm  fat 

Genifla  htfpank. 

vulgaris. 
Geranium  Collumlinum, 

Mofchatum. 
Rolertianum, 

Fufcum  v.maculatum 

Gnaphalium  minus, 
marinum. 

Gramen  pratenf,  vulg, 
Avenaceutn. 

caninum  vulgare. 

Alopecuroides» 
Miliaceum, 

Lupkli  Glumis* 

Grojfularias 

HA/jmis  V.  portula
ca Marina, 

Halkacalum  v.  alkekengi. 

HaUula  regia  v.  Afphodelus, 

Hedera  corimhoja. 

Hedtjfarum  clypeatum, 

Hepatica  aquatica, 
arhorea. 

petrea. Heliotropium  minus  v,  herla 
Cancri, 

Helxine  V,  parietaria. 

Helxine  ci^ampelos^  v,  volu* 
hilis  minor, 

Henricus  lonus  v,  Mercuri- 

alis  Anglic. 

He  rack  a  plinii,  v,  Lytho' 

fpermum. Herha  Cattaria  v.  nepeta, 

Cancri  v.  heliotropium, 

fan^i  Jacoli  v,Jacohea. 

Impia  v.^aphallium. 

Margarita  v.  hellis  min, 

Muralis  v.  par iet aria, 

perforata  v,  hypericoHo 

Regina^  v.  Tabacco, 

JMhrvrC^ironop
us, 

Tunica  v.  Chryophi/lus. 

\  Hieracitm  Angu^ifol.  &  la* 
tifoi 

Hippdap.ithum  ij.patlentia, 

Hi^heUfaxhtm  ratundifoU 

Hordeum 



Bordeum  diflichm. 

Holofleum  fctreum
. 

Horinmum  fativ,
 

filvertr,m]UslaH
j. 

fjlveflr  .minus  anguft. 

Byacinthus  fl>  ccer
uleo. 

fl.  alho, 

Jlellatus  peruanus
 

Hsdropipcr,  v,  perfi
carU 

^        maculata  v.  plumb, 

Hyofcyamus  alius. 

Hyperkon  v,  Milleperforata. 

Hortus  veneris  v.  umhihcus veneris. 

Byfopusfl.c^ruleo. 
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Iva  Arthritica^  v.Chame^ 

pithe0S. Jufquiamus, 
 v.  hyofcyawus.

 

JAceafl
vre  alio,

 
nigro. 

capitata  fphdero
cephah 

Jasolea  vulgari
s. 

marzna„ 

Jafminum  allum. luteum, 

Illecelra  minor  atris^  v.  ver- 
micularis* 

Juncus  kvis. 

geniculatus. 
Iris  vulgaris  fl,  cceruleo. 

Jlifcusv.  Althea. 

Jecoraria,  v.  hepatica^ 

irhy  V.  Eryfimum, 

K. 

KAli 
 Spinofum,

 
Geniculat

um. 

Kik,  V.  Kikaion 
 JoniC^  'V.  Ri cinus. 

LAlurmm,  v.  Ana
gyris. La^uca  alia  hortenf 

crifpa. 

capitata. 

filveflris  v.  fpinis  in dorjo. 

LagopHS^  V.  pes  Leporinus. 
Latlaria  Gaza^vJithimalus, 

Lamiumfl.  alio. 

fl,  rulro, Panonicum. 

Lapathum  acutum. 

aquat.v,  hydrolapaP. 

Lapatiolumy  v.  Acetofella. 
Laureola  femper  virens. 
Laurus  arlor. 

Alexandrina. 

Lavery  v.  fium  Aquatic. 
Uchen,  v.  hepatica. 

.  Lilium  allum. 

\  Lilium  inter  fpinas^v.perklh 
1  menum. 
^  Limonm 



Limonia  mahs. 

Linaria  vulgaris, 

fcoparia. 
Lingua  Canis^  v,  Cynoglojfum 

Pafferina^  v,  Ccnt^ 
inodium. 

Linum  vulgare  cceruko, 

fl,  luteo, 

Lithofpermcn  Anchufce  facie, 

Lupinus  AnguftifoL  &  lati- 
foLfl.  luteo. 

anguH,  &  latiffl.c(Bruleo, 

Lychnis  fl.  purpurea. 
fl.  rulro  V.  cameo, 

Lyjimachia  fl,  purpurea. 
Jiliquofa, 

Lens  palujiris. 

Leucoium  vulgare, 

Lathyrus  major  latifoL 

Limonium  latifoL 

angujiifolium, 
Lolium  album. 

M. 

MAjorona  ho
rtenfis. 

Malva  rofacea  fl,alho. 

fl,  rulro, 

vulgaris, 

filveflris  pumHa. 
Malus  Cotonea» 

Aurantia, 

Perflca,  , 
Granata. 

Me  die  a. 

C  HS  } 

Malus  Pr£cocia: 

Lymonia» Amatoria. 

Peruviana^  v.  Jlra* 
monium. 

Mandr  agora, 
Marruhium  allum^vprajftum 
Matricaria  fl,fimplic, 

Medica  major  fpinofa. 

fru^u  cochleata  fpi' 
no/a, 

fruEiu  cochleato  non 

fpinofa. 
Marina. 

major  Icetica  fph 
nulis  intortis. 

Melilotus  vulgaris. 

Melijfa  fativa. 
Melo. 
Mentha  romana  vera, 

rulra. 

cattaria^  v,  Hepetn 

Mentaflrum. 

Mercurialis  anglicus.vMnup 
kenricus. 

gallica  mas^ 

f^mina, Mezereon  v,  ChameUa  germ 

Milium  folis  v.  lithofpermoni^ 

MiSefolium  aquat. 
odoratum. 

Mirahile  peruvianumfl,  purp. 

fl,  variegat. 

fl.  luteo. MoUlatifoh 
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Moli  A)igu(lifot.fl.  odorato.  \OcimaHrHm  vakrianthos. 

Morus  rubra.  I  Oculus  Chrifli^  v,  hormirtum 1  ftlu. 

Olea  fativa. 

Mufcipula  fl.  alio. 

Mufcus  terreflrh  vulg, 
Corallims,  all.  & 
ruber, 

Arborefcens, 

Malvavifcus  v.  Althea  vulg 

Matrifilva^  v.  periclimenum, 

Mtlkmorlia^  v.fcrophularia maj, 

Morfus  gallin<e^v.  Amgallis, 

Myrtus  latifol. 

Anguflifol. 
Meum  Athamanticurrk, 

MelanzanayV.  Malainfana, 

N. 

I^JI  Arcijfus  vulg.  fl,  all. 
Ma/iurtium  hortenf, 

aquatic, 
Nepeta  v.  mentha  Cattaria, 
Numularia, 

Napus. 
Uicotiana. 

Na^urtum  hyemale^  v.  Bar- 
larea. 

t^idus  avis. 

Viigdla  Batka. 

Olas  alba,  vJa^uca  Agnina. 

Onopordon  Gefner  'ty  v.  Acan thus  vulg. 

Onopteris  nigra  Do donei^ih.A- 
dianthum  mgrum  vulgare. 

Opuntia^  v.ficus  Indica  fpin. 

Orchis  palmata. 

Origamm. 

0  rebus  fl.pur pur  coper  CAruleo. 

Os  leonis^  v.  Antirrhinum. 

Osilapatbum  majus  &  minus. 
Oxalis,  v.  Acetofa. 

Onobrichis  major  &  minor. 
\  Orobanche. 

\  Ocymum  vulgari. 

!  Orchis  melittias. 

Ornithogallum  fl.  alio, 

majus  Aralicum. 
Ornithopodium  majus  &  min. 

Oxyacantha. 

Oenanthe  Apiifoliis. 

o 

O. 
Cimaffrum^  v.  lichnis 

Jilveflr.  fl.  alio. 

P. 

PAlma
  arlor. humilis^ 

 v.palmit
a. 

palatum 
 
leporis, 

 
v.  fonchus 

Uvis. 
Papaver  all.fativ. 

Papa' 
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Papaver  nigrum. 
Rheas  fl.  Jimplic, 

ruhr.  fativn  fl.  dupL 

all.fativ.  fl.  dufUc. 
Tarietaria  v.helxtne. 

Taronkhia  Mathiolt^  vruta. 

Muraria.  ' 
Parthenium^  v.  Matricaria. 

Taftinaca  fativa. 

aquatica. 

filveHr. 

Taflcrum  lurja  v.  lurfa  pa- 
Boris. 

TeHen  veneris. 

Pedes galliv  ranunculus  pen' 

taphillus. 

Verforata  v,  hyper  icon. 
Periclemenum  v.  lilium  inter 

[pinas. 
Verfica  arhor. 

Perjicaria
  
maculata  ̂   non. 

Pes  AnferinuSy
V  

atriplex  lat. 

Petrofelin
um  

hort. 

Phalangiu
m. 

Philanthropos^  v.  Anferina. 

Tilofella  fl.  cceruleo. 
luteo. 

Glair  a  fl.  cosrule^. 

Pimpinella  Agrimonoides. 

Piper  indicum  v.  capficum. 

Tifa  nigra. 
alha. 

perennia. 
Plant  ago  major. 

minor. 

aquatica. 

Poligonum  vulgare. 
Marinum  lacciferum. 
montanum  niveum. 

Polipodium. 
Politrichum, 

Forrum. 

Portulaca  fativa  major  QT 
minor, 

aquatica^  v.hecahunga. 

Potamogeton. 

Prajfium  album. 
Prunus  arlor. 

Pulicaria^  v.  Coniza. 

Fyrus  arhor. 
Pepo  maximus  ohlongus* 
Phafeolus  ruler. 

all. 

Pomum  Amoris. 

Vulegtum^ 

Vfeudocoflus* 
Panax  Acilieia. 

chillea. 

OVercuta^  maj
or {u.  Fen-- 

crium. 

Quercus  arlot. 
humilfs. 

Marinus. 

Quinquenervium  v.  plantag. 
min, 

QuinqHefoUum  v.  pentaphilL 

R 
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R. 

R Anunculus  filveHr.  l
a- 

tifal 

angu§iifoL 

Lufit  aniens  fl,  odor  at, 

■u  hematic,  facie, 

Raphams  hortenf, 
ftlveflr, 

RapiHrum  majus  &  minus, 

Rapum, 

Ricinus  major.v.palma  chrijl. 

Rofa  alia  &  rubra  multip, 

Rofmarinus, 

Roifrum  porcinum^  v,  dens 
leonis. 

Ruhia  tin^iorum. 

Rulus  Ideus, 

Ruhus  fax  at  His*  -  ■ 
Ruta  hortenlis. 

Murdria. 

Raphanus  ruflicanus. 

Mefeda  Plinii, 

Rofa  filvefir.alh,  odor  at. 

SAcra  her  lav,  verlena, 

Salicaria  V.  lymacfihia 

Salvia  hortenf,  vulg, 
,  Ahjinthites, 

Sanguiforha,  v.  pimpindla, 
Satureia  hjemalis. 

Satyr  ion  mac  ul at  a  &  non. 

Saxifraga  vulg, 
veneta. 

Scahiofa  ment,  latifoL 

angusiifol, 
major  hifpanic, 

marina  fl,  alb. 
centaur oides  Clufii, 

Scolymus  Theophrafii. 
Scorpoides  Bupluri  foliis. 
Scrophularia  vulg, 

Scrophularia  fambuci  foliis, 
Sedum  amarum  v,Aloe  herb  a, 

majus  arborefcens, 
minus. 

Senecium  v.  Erigerum. 

Septifolium  v*  heptaphillon, 
Serptntaria  major. 

minor  v.  Arum, 

Serpillum. 
SefeliPeleponenfe  cicuta  facie, 

Sideritis  fi.  cosruL  &  luteo. 
Silibum  v.  Cardum  marice vulg. 

Smilax  afpera. 
levis, 

Sinapi  hortenf 

Agrefle. 
Sium  aquat,  v.  fifimbrium  a^. 

Solanum  halicacahum  v,  Al* 
kekengz. 

officinarum  fl,  alb, 
Antiquorum. 

Solfequinum  v,  heliotropium minus. 

Sonchus 



Sonchus  afper. 

Lanatiu  Lugdunenfis 
SpartuM  Hifpamcum, 
SaginaSp€rgulafi.alL 

fl  pur  pur, 
Stceche  falamantic. 
Stxchas  Aralica. 

citrina. 

ferratis  foliis, 
Samhucus  arhor, 
Scilla  V.  /qui  II a. 
Sicla  V,  Beta. 

Spinachia. 

S  anamunda .  3  Clufii. 

TAmari
fcus. T ulaco  V.  petumvul

g 

T traxacum 
 
v.  dens  leonis. 

Teflkulus
  

cattis  v.  orchis, 

Tejliculus
  
facer  dot  is,  v.  eke- lidon  minus, 

Teucrium  v,  chamedris  fiU 'veftr, 

Thapfia  
turlith. 

^¥pi  fl.  alh.  fupimm, 
Thymurn  hortenf 
Tithy mains  latifol, 

rotmdijol  v,  peplis. 
Cypariffias. 
Mirtifol. 

Tot  a  lona,  v,  bonus  henricus, 
irifoUum pratenfe  fl,ruhr 

fl.  alb. 

C  H9  ) 
Trifolium  Arhorefcens  v,  cy^ 

tifuf, 

Fragiferum, 
Triticum. 

Teucrium  l^sticum. 

V. 

VAleriana  Dodonei  fl. rulro, 
Verlena, 

Vefuaria  v.  Alkekengt. 
Vine  a  pervincamajor  &  min. 
Fit  is  alba, 

rubra, 

VmUlictu  veneris. 

Volubilis  nigra. 
Vermicularis. 

Vrtica  vulgaris, 

Vrtica  major  urens. 

Vulvar ia  v.  atriplex  olida. 
Vtcia  vulg,  ®  fativa. 

Vicia  filveftr,  v.  cracca  min. 

XAnthium  v,  lappa  min. JTiris  v.fpatula  fatida. 

2f  Ifania  V,  lolium  album, 
J  ̂ oopthdmium  v.  Jh- dum  majus. 

Pp 
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VI.   A  Letter  from  Mr.  Charles  Bernard,  gt* 

qjing  an  Account  of  Two  large  Stones^  were 

for  twenty  Years  pafl  Lodg'd  in  the  Meatus 
Urinarius,  and  thence  cut  out  by  him  the  2hth 

of  September  lafl. 

I Am  neither  to  deny  nor  defer  giving  you  the  Hifto- 
ry  of  thole  Stones  which  I  lately  cut  out  of  the 

Vrethra  of  a  Gentleman,  who  had  born  them  there  ma- 

ny yearSj  without  knowing  what  his  Diflremper  was.. 

And  however  averfe  I  may  be  from  an  Attempt  of  this 

kind,  either  from  the  natural  Lazineft  of  my  temper, 

or  the  fence  of  my  own  Inability  yet  I  take  this  to  be 

a  cafe  furprifing  and  unufual,  that  the  Publick  feems  to 

exaft  it  from  me,  altho'  I  did  not  ftandengag'd  to  you 
by  my  promife  for  the  Performance. 

A  cafe  fo  very  rare  and  extraordinary,  that  (with 

all  its  circumftances  confidered)  I  fliall  not  fear  to  pro- 

nounce it  the  fingleinftance  of  the  kind;  my  own  Expe- 

rience, I  confeTs,  is  too  narrow  for  me  to  pretend  to  have 

met  with  the  like  :  And  fure  T  am,  that  among  the  few 

Books  of  which  I  am  poffefs'd,  and  w^ith  which  I  have 
been  converfant,  I  cannot  find  any  example  which  holds 

any  proportion  with  this ;  to  have  a  Stone  Jodg'd  in  the 
Meatus  Vrinarius^  and  to  be  thence  cut  our,  is  no  un- 

common Accident,  but  is  what,  at  one  time  or  other, 

occurs  in  the  Praftice  of  mod  Men ;  but  to  have  Stones 

of  fuch  a  Magnitude,  manifeftly  lodg'd  in  this  part  for 
near  Twenty  Years  together,  and  the  Difeafe  never  dif- 
covered,  and  no  realbnable  attempts  made  towards  the 

Relief  Oi  the  Patient,  to  thofe  who  have  the  Story  on- 

ly upon  the  Authority  of  the  Relator,  will  feem  alroge^ 
ther  incredible. 



y.  Bauhme  indeed  met  once  with  a  Cafe,  in  a  Name- 

fake  of  my  own,  who  had,  aliquot  calculos^  (bme  Stones 

which  lay  moveable  in  the  middle  of  the  Vrethra,  for 

the  fpace  of  a  Twelve-month,  about  the  bignefs  of  Cher- 

ry-Stones,  one  of  which  at  length  was  voided,  the  other 

which  remained  (which,  whether  ever  removed  or  not, 
is  not  faid)  continued  (bmething  incommodious  to  his 

making  Water ,  tho'  without  any  remarkable  Paim 
This  was  thought  Mirahilis  affeilus  ante  non  vifus  ,  If 
that  were  fo  wonderful,  what  Ifaall  v/e  conclude  of  that 

which  I  am  about  to  relate. 

About  a  Fortnight  fince,  I  was  carried  to  Idx, Beaufort^ 

to  one  MxSlondel,  a  Gentleman,  whom  he  had  lately  re- 
covered from  a  Feverifli  Indifpofition ;  from  which,when 

he  found  himfelf  Relieved,  he  complained  to  the  Doftor 

of  a  very  hard  Swelling,  a  little  behind  the  5cr(?/^w,  which 

had  remained  there  many  Years,  and  created  great  uneafi- 

nefs  to  him.    The  Doctor  looking  upon  it,told  him  'twas 
Surgeons  Work,and  was  pleafed  to  advife  him  to  fend  for 

me.    The  next  Morning  we  went  together,  and  upon 

Examining  it  only  with  my  Fingers,  I  immediately  de- 

clared it  to  be  a  Stone  of  a  very  odd  and  irregular  Fi- 

gure I  and  that  there  was  no  way  of^  Removing  it,  or 
Relieving  him,  but  by  cutting  it  out.    He  was  very 

much  Dejefted  with  the  Apprehenfion  of  another  Ope- 
ration; having  about  twenty  Years  fmce,  while  a  Lad, 

been  Cut  by  Mr.  HoUier  for  the  Stone  in  the  Bladder, 

and  in  great  danger  from  it  :  But  confidering  the  Mife- 

ry  of  his  Life,  and  upon  my  ailuring  him,  that  it  vi^ould 
not  be  attended  with  the  Danger  and  Difficulty  which 

are  dreaded,  upon  the  ExtraiSion  of  a  Stone  out  of  th 

Bladder  ;  and  that  there  was  no  Profpefi:  of  Relief  by 

any  other  Method,  he  determined  to  fubmit  to  the  Ope- 
ration, 

Pp  z  But 
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But  before  I  proceed  to  give  the  Relation  of  that,  or* 

der  feems  to  require,  that  you  Ihould  have  an  Account 

of  the  Difeafe,  and  the  Symptomes  antecedent  as  well 

as  Icoutd  my  felf  Le  inftruded,  he  had  not  long  Reco- 

vered from  under  Mr.  HoUters  Care,  before  be  began 

to  complain  of  Pain,  which  refembled  his  old  Pain 

of  the  Stone;  and  this  continued  upon  him  for  4  or  5- 
Years,  before  he  was  fenfible  of  any  Fullnefs  or  Swelling 
in  Perinao,  which  you  are  to  fuppofe  at  firft  but  fmall. 

I  am  inclined  to  believe,  that  Mr.  Hollier  left  either  a 

couple  of  little  Stones,  or  pieces  of  Stone  at  the  time 

of  Extraction,  which  were  by  degrees  protruded  into 

the  Vrethra ;  but  being  too  big  to  be  voided,  there  lodg- 
ed  themftlvcs,  and  fo  by  perpetual  accretion,  arrived 

to  that  Magnitude  which  you  fee.  He  conftantly  com- 

plained of  Pain  in  making  Water,  which  ordinarily 

flow'd  guttatim,  and  involuntarily  for  feveral  Years  paft. 
Nor  was  he  longer  at  eafe,  then  while  his  Bladder  \^  as 
full  and  diftended  with  Urine  which  Diftention  was 

continued  all  along  the  Neck  and  the  Vrethra^  as  far 

as  where  the  Stones  were  bedded  ;  for  his  only  w^y  of 

procuring  eafe  to  himfelf,  was  by  frequent  drinking  ve- 

ry large  quantities  of  fmall  Beer  or  Water;  and  as  fooa 
as  the  Separation  could  be  made  of  the  Urine  into  the 

Bladder  ;  and  While  that  continued  full,  he  was  fenfible 

of  fonieeafe.  He  has  been  likewife  exceeding  liable  to 

Vomiting  of  late,  and- generally  molefted  with  a  Dlar* 
rhiea  for  fome  Years  pafl  ;  both  which  had  lately  fo  en- 

creafed  upon  him,  as  very  much  to  have  impaired  his 

Health,  and  weakned  his  Conftitution. 

I  am  now  only  to  tell  you,  that  having  prepared  him 

with  fuch  Evacuations,  as  are  proper  to  precede  fuch  an 

Operation,  on  Monday  the  x8th  of  Septemher  lafl;  I 

performed  it,  by  cutting  upon  the  mofl  protuberant  part 
ef  the  Stone,  (which  l  then  fiippofed  to  be  but  one) and 
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and  making  my  Incifion  pretty  large,  the  upper  parr, 

which  proved  a  diftinft  Stone,  and  had  form'd  it  felf  a 
Socket  in  thelowermoft,  flipt  out  with  little  or  no  diffi- 

culty   the  other,  which  was  forked,  and  was  as  it  were 

bound  in,  as  if  it  had  adhered  to  the  Vrethra,  was  re- 

mov'd  with  more  trouble,  and  broke  in  the  taking  our, 
they  being  neither  of  them  very  hard.    There  was  not 

an  Ounce  of  Blood  loft  in  the  Operation  ;  the  Stones 

having  lodged  long  there,  you  muft  imagine  had  made 

a  very  great  Diftention  of  the  Vrethra,  fo  that  it  was 

become  fo  callous,  that  I  feem'd  to  cut  through  a  Car- 
tilage  ;  The  Stones  being  thus  taken  out^  I  had  nothing 

elfe  to  do  but  to  Drefs  up  the  Wound,  which  continues 

in  a  very  good  Condition,  tho'  we  have  to  do  witha, 
very  fliattered  and  capricious  Conftltution  of  Body.  I 

had  almoft  forgot  to  tell  you,  that  to  facilitate  my  re- 
moval of  that  Stone  which  was  locked  in,  I  put  two  o£ 

my  Fingers  up  his  Fundament,  to  fecure  it  from  retiring. 

•  towards  his  Bladder    and  to  my  furprize  I  found,  that 
one  of  the  Angles  of  it  had  perforated  into  the  Anusj 

which  the  Nurfe  hearing  me  mention  to  the  Dodlor,  re* 

ply'd,  that  'twas  no  wonder  that  in  the  Morning  flie  was 
not  able  to  pafs  up  the  Clyfter-pipe. 

Tmrs^  &c, 

i  The  Figure  and  pofition  of  the  Stones  defer  ve  your  Notice,, 

A  The  Point  which  tended  towards  the  Glans, 

B  That  part  which  lay  in  the  Acetabulum, 

C  The  part  upon  which  I  made  Incifion. 
D  The  Acetabulum. 

E  The  point  which  lay  to'A>arM  the  Neck  of  the  Bladder: , 
?  That  which  had  Perforated  into  the  kwm^^ 
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VII.  Some  Microfcopical  Obfer^vations  of  ̂ajl 
Mnmbers  of  Animalcula  feen  in  Water  by 

John  Harris,  M.  A.  Ke^or  of  Winchelfea  in 

Suffex,  and  F.  R.  S. 

July  the  7th,  1694. 

1 Examined  a  fmall  Drop  of  Rain  Water,  that  had 

ftood  in  a  Gally-pot  in  my  Window  for  about  two 

Months.   I  took  it  (with  the  head  of  a  fmall  Pin)  from 
the  difcoloured  Surface  of  the  Water,  and  in  it  I  obfer- 

ved  four  forts  of  Animals.    In  the  clear  part  of  the 

Drop  were  two  Kinds,  and  both  very  fmall.   Some  were 

of  the  Figure  of  Ants  Eggs ;  theft  were  in  continual 

Motion,  and  that  very  fwift ;  And  I  find  that  this  kind 

of  Oval  Figure  is  the  mofl  common  to  the  Animalcula 

found  in  Liquors.    The  other  fort  that  were  in  the  clear 

part  of  the  Drop;  were  much  more  oblong ;  about  three 

times  as  long  as  broad ;  thefe  were  exceeding  numerous, 

but  their  motion  was  flow,  in  comparifonof  the  former. 

2.  In  the  thick  part  of  the  Drop  (for  the  Water 

from  whence  I  took  it  had  contrafted  a  thickifh  skum) 

1  round  alfo  two  forts  of  Animals,  as  a  kind  of  Eels, 

like  thofe  in  Vinegar  ;  but  much  fmaller,  and  with 

their  extreams  more  fnarp ;  thefe  would  wriggle  out  in- 

to the  clear  part,  and  then  fuddenly  betake  themfelve 

back  again,  and' hide  in  the  thick  and  muddy  part  of  th 
Drop,  much  like  common  Eels  in  the  Water.    I  fa 

here  alfo  an  Animal  like  a  large  Maggot,  which  woul 

contraft  it  felf  up  into  a  Spherical  Figure,  and  the 

ftrerch  itfelf  out  again  ;  the  end  of  its  Tail  appearec 

with  a  Forceps,  like  that  of  an  Ear -wig  •  and  I  cculc 
plainly  (ee  it  open  and  fiiut  its  Mouth,  from  whence  Ai 

bubble; 

i 
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bubbles,  would  frequently  be  difcharged.  Of  thefe  I 

could  number  about  four  or  five,  and  they  feencied  to  be 

bufie  with  their  Mouths  as  if  in  Feeding. 

Thefe  four  Kinds  of  living  Creatures  I  found  after- 

wards alfo  in  many  other  Drops  of  the  fame  corrupted 

water,  (i.  e?)  in  its  Film  or  Skum,  which  was  on  the 
Surface,  for  under  that,  in  the  lower  pares  of  the  Wa- 

ter I  could  never  find  any  Animals  at  all,  unlefs  when 
the  Water  was  diflurbed,  and  the  Surface  (bakendown 

into,  and  mingled  with  the  lower  parrs. 

Jpril  lyth^  1696, 

3.  With  a  much  better  Microfcope  I  examined  fbme 
Raifi  Water  that  had  ftood  uncovered  a  pretty  while, 

but  had  not  coorraded  any  fuch  thick  and  difcoloured 

Skam,  as  that  before-mentioned  had.  In  this,  where  it 
was  clear,  I  could  not  find  any  Animals  at  all  5  but  a 

little  thin  white  Skum,  that  like  Greafe  began  to  appear, 

in  the  Surface  I  found  to  be  a  Congeres  of  exceeding; 

fmall  Animalcula-  of  different  fliapes  and  {\zts^  much 

like  thofe  produced  by  fteeping  Barley  in  Water. 

4.  At  the  fame  time  I  look't  on  a  fmall  Drop  of 
the  Green  Surface  of  feme  Paddle-water,  which  flood 

in  my  Yard,  this  I  found  to  be  altogether  compofed  of 

Animals  of  feveral  Shapes  and  Magnitudes  ;  But 

the  moft  remarkable  were  thofe  which  I  found  gave  the 

Water  that  Green  Colour,  and  were  Oval  Creatures, 

whole  middle  part  was  of  a  Grafs  Green,  but  each  end 

Clear  and  Tranfparent.  They  would  contraft  and  di- 

late themfelves,  tumble  over  and  over  many  times  toge- 
ther, and  then  fhoot  away  like  Fifhes  :  Their  Head  was 

at  their  broadeft  end,  for  they  ftill  moved  that  way„ 

'They  were  very  Numerous,  but  yet  fo  large,  that  ! 
could  diftinguifti  them  very  plainly,  with  a  Glafs  that 

did  not  magnify  very  much.    Among  thefe  were  inter- 
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fperfed  many  other  fmaller  and  tranfparent  Animals,  like 
thofe  mentioned  but  now,  as  found  in  the  whitilh  skum 

that  was  on  forae  Rain-water,  which  had  flood  a  while 
uncovered. 

April  the  ipth,  1696. 

5.  I  found  another  fort  of  Creatures  in  the  Water 

(fome  of  which  I  had  kept  in  a  Window,  in  an  open 

-Gla(s)  They  were  as  large  as  I hree  of  the  other,  with 
the  Green  border  about  their  Middies,  but  theft  were 

perfefily  clear  and  colourleft, 

6.  Then  alfo  examining  more  accurately  the  Belts  or 

Girdles  of  Green  that  were  about  the  Animals,  menti- 

X)ned  above,  I  found  them  to  be  compofed  of  Globules, 

fo  like  the  Rowes  or  Spawn  of  Fifhes,  that  I  could  not 

but  fancy  they  ferved  for  the  fame  ufein  thefe  little  Crea- 

tures: For  I  found  now  fince  Aprilxy,  many  of  them 

without  any  thing  at  all  of  that  Green  Belt  or  Girdle ; 

others  with  it  very  much,  and  that  unequally  diminiftied, 

-and  the  Water  filled  with  a  vaft  number  of  (maJl  Ani- 

mals, which  before  I  faw  not  there,  and  which  I  now 

looked  on  as  the  young  Animated  Frye,  which  the  old 

ones  had  flied.  I  continued  looking  on  them  at  times, 

for  two  Days,  during  which  time  the  number  of  the 

Old  ones,  with  the  green  Girdles,  decreafed  more  and 

more;  and  at  laft  I  could  not  fee  one  of  them  fo  en- 

compafled,  but  they  were  all  clear  and  colourlefs  from 
end  to  end. 

May  the  i8th,  1696. 

7.  I  look'ton  fome  of  the  Surface  of  Puddle- water, 
which  was  blew^ifh,  or  rather  of  a  changeable  Colour, 
between  Blew  and  Red  :  In  a  large  quantity  of  it  J  found 

prodigious  numbers  of  Animals,  and  of  fuch  various 

bignefles,  that  I  could  not  but  admire  their  great  num- 
ber and  variety ;  but  among  thofe  were  none  with  thofe 

Girdles  before-mentioned,  either  of  Green,  or  any  other 
Colour.  8.  I 
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8.  I  then  alfo  examined  the  Surface  of  (bme  other 

Puddie^ter,  that  lookt  a  little  greenifli ;  and  this  I 
found  ftockt  with  fuch  infinite  Numbers  of  Animals, 

that  I  yet  never  (aw  the  like  any  where  but  in  the  G^f- 
mtura  MafcuHnk  of  fome  Creatures.    Among  thefe 

there  were  very  many  of  a  greenifli  Colour  ;  but  they 

all  moved  about  fb  ftrangely  fwift,  and  were  fo  near  to 

each  other,  that  tho'  I  tired  my  Eyes,  I  could  not  di- 
ftinguifh  whether  the  green  Colour  were  all  over  their 

Bodies,  or  whether  it  were  only  round  their  middles 

in  Girdles,  as  before,  but  from  the  roundnefs  of  their 

Figure  and  their  fmallnefs,  I  judge  that  they  chiefly  con- 

fifted  of  the  young  animated  Spawn  of  that  kind  of  Ani- 
mals I  mentioned  Qp.  4.)    I  found  that  the  point  of  a 

Pin  dipt  in  Spittle  would  prefently  kill  them  all ;  as  I 
fuppofe  it  will  other  Animalcula  of  this  kind. 

9.  The  fame  Day  alfo  I  look's  on  the  Surface  of  fome 
Mineral  (Chalybeate)  water,  which  had  flood  in  a  Viol 

unftopt  for  about  three  Weeks  :  In  it  I  faw  two  kinds  of 

Animals  one  exceeding  fmall,  and  the  other  very  large  % 

which  latter  fort  had  on  the  Tail  fomething  that 

iookt  like  Fins  ;  There  were  but  very  few  of  either 
fort. 

The  compounded  Salt  or  Vitriol  of  the  Water  was 

(hot  into  pretty  Figures,  but  all  irregular.  They  look't 
like  a  fmall  heap  of  little  Sticks,  laid  acrofi  each  other 

at  all  Angles  and  Pofitions,  only  they  were  tranfparent, 

ind  a  little  greenifli  as  Chryftals  of  a  Chalybeate  nature 
,  ife  to  be. 

10.  I  have  infufed  whole  Pepper  Corm,  Bay  4er ties , 
latSy  Barky  and  Wheat  in  Water,  whofe  Skum,  after 

wo  or  three  Days  hath  afforded  Animals,  as  hath  been 

)ften  already  found  by  others,  at  leaft  as  to  fome  of 

"^^  hem:  But  I  foundthegrcatefl  Numbers  and  variety  in 

! 



fVheat  and  Barley-water^  and  thefeweft  in  that  wherein  * 
Baylerries  had  been  fteeped. 

'  How  fuch  vaft  Numbers  of  Animals  can  be  thns  (as 
it  were  at  pleafure)  produced,  without  having  recourfe 

to  Equivocal  Generation,  feemsavery  great  difficulty  to 

account  for.  But  tho'  the  fblving  of  it  that  way  makes 

fliort  work  of  the  matter  (for  'tis  eafie  enough  to  (ay 
they  are  bred  there  by  Putrefadtion)  yet  the  afTerting 
Equivocal  Generation,  feems  to  me  to  imply  more  ab- 

furdities  and  difficulties,  then  perhaps  may  appear  at 
firft  fight :  I  wilh  therefore,  that  this  matter  would  a 

while  imploy  the  thought  of  fome  ingenious  and  inqui- 

fitive  Man.  In  the  mean  time  I've  Conjedured,  that 
thefe  Animalcula  may  be  produced  by  one  or  both  of 

the  following  ways. 

1.  I  have  thought  that  the  Eggs  of  fome  exceeding 

fmall  infefts^  which  are  very  numerous,  may  have  been 

laved  or  lodg'd  in  the  Plica  or  Ruga  of  the  Coats  of  the 
Grain,  by  fome  kinds  that  inhabit  on  thofe  Seeds,  as 

their  proper  places.  For  that  Infects  of  the  larger 

kinds,  do  frequently  thus  depofite  their  Eggs,  on  the 

Flowers,  and  Leaves  of  Plants,  are  often  experimented 

and  'tis  very  probable,  that  the  fmaller  or  Microfcopi- 
cal  Infeds  do  the  fame.  Now  thefe  being  waihed  out 

of  the  Seeds,  by  their  immerfion  in  Water,  may  rife  to 

the  Surface,  and  there  be  hatcht  into  thofe  Animals  which 

we  fee  fb  plentifully  to  abound  there. 

2.  Or  the  Surface  of  the  Water  may  arrefl  theftrag- 

Ung  Eggs  of  fome  Microfcopical  Infers,  that  perhaps 

were  about  in  the  Air,  and  Being  fitted  and  prepared  for 

this  purpofe,  by  the  Infufion  of  proper  Grain,  or  a  pro- 
portionable degree  of  Heat  may  compcfe  fo  proper  a 

Nidus  for  them,  that  they  may,  by  the  warmth  of  the 

Sun  be  eafily  hatched  into  living  Creatures  y  which  its 

probable I 

,  I 
i 
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probable  [like  the  ftrange  Water  Infeft,  from  whence  & 
Gnat  is  produced,  mentioned  by  the  Learned  Dr.  Hook 

in  his  Micrographia,  whofe  Metamorphofis  I  have  ofte* 

with  pleafure  feen]  may  afterwards  turn  into  Flies  or 

winged  Infeds  of  the  ftme  fpecies  with  the  Animal  Pa- 
rent. And  perhaps  fomecimes  hth  theft  Circumftances, 

and  others  of  the  like  Nature,  concur  for  their  Produftion. 

Account  of  a  BOOK. 

Parochial  Antiquities,  Attempted  in  the  Hiflory 

of  Ambrofden,  Burcefter,  and  other  adjacent 

Farts  in  the  Counties  of  Oxford  and  Bucks. 

By  White  Kennet^  Vicar  of  Ambrojden.  At 

the  Theatre  in  Ox/^r^:/,  in  1695.  in4^ 

TH I S  Book  is  the  firft  of  the  Kind  that  has 

been  Publiflied,  either  in  our  own  Language,  or 

in  any  other  that  I  know  of.  The  Author  (who  has 

formerly  Publiflied  Somner  s  Life)  has  purfued  the  fol- 
lowing Method. 

L  He  has  given  us  an  Account  of  what  Ppotfleps  he 

could  difcover  of  thefeveral  Inhabitants  of  this  Ifland^be- 

fore  the  Norman  Conqueft,  within  the  Bounds  of  thofe 

Parifties,  which  he  propos'd  to  treat  of. 
As  of  the  Britains^  Chap. 

RomanSy  Garrifons,  3 
Coins  4 

High-ways5 
Cuftoms  6 

Saxons  1  7 
Danes  8 

iS<iX(?»i  reftored  9, II.  From 
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H.  From  the  Nt?rwtf»  Conqueft,  he  has  proceeded 

by  way  of  Annals,  giving  an  exad  Account,  under 

the  (everal  Years,  ot  the  Defcent  of  Families,  the  Con- 

veyance of  Eftates,  and  other  Occurrences,  which 

feem'd  material  towards  the  full  lUuftration  of  the  Hi- 

ftory  of  thofe  Parts. 

III.  He  has  given  us  iheHiftoryof  tht  Roman  City 

jilchejler,  near  Bifler,  composed  in  the  Year  1612, 
by  a  Learned  Antiquary,  who  had  both  Judgment  and 

Opportunities,  to  make  proper  Obfervations  upon  thefe 

Remains  of  Antiquity. 

IV.  We  have  the  Profpefts  of  the  moft  confiderable 
Seats  in  thofe  Parts. 

V.  To  thefe  is  added  a  General  Index,  of  the  Names 

of  I^rfons  and  Places. 

VI.  A  Gloflary,  explaining  the  Obfolete  Words  and 

Thrafei  which  occur  in  the  Original  Charters  and  Re- 

cords, fct  down  in  their  proper  Places  ,•  fome  Hundreds 
of  which  were  never  mentioned  in  any  GlofTary. 

This,  in  fliort,  is.theSubftance  of  the  Work  ;  which 

(upon  reading  of  the  Title-page;  I  prefum'd  would  on- 
ly concern  the  Inhabitants  of  the  feveral  Parifties  defcrib'd. 

But  upon  a  farther  Examination  of  the  Book,  I  find  it 

fo  managed'  by  the  Learned  Author,  as  to  be  of  great 
ufe  to  the  L,overs  of  Antiquity  in  general.  For 

!•  It  is  an  excellent  Pattern  of  any  ingenious  Gentle- 

man, that  fliall  think  fit  to  fearch  into  the  Antiquities  of 

his  Native  place,  and  the  Neighbourhood  (and  it  is  none 

of  the  eafiefl:  things  to  find  out  a  proper  Method,  how. 

to  digeft  fiich  a  confufion  of  Matter,  as  one  is  necefla- . 

rily  engag'd  in  by  fuch  an  Undertaking.)  But  this  is 
not  all :  As  the  Counties  of  £^g^W  were  divided  into 

Karilhes  ,  at  the  fame  time,  ai^  for  the  fame  Ends,-  Co 
lU^  Cuftoms  and  Gpyernnaent  of  them  all,,  is  the  fame 
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3n  the  main.    By  which  means,  the  Undertakers  of  Pa^ 

rcchial  Afttiquities  in  other  Parts  of  En^and^  comparing 
the  Conftitutions  of  the  feveral  Places  they  are  to  treat 

of,  with  what  our  Author  has  obferv'd  within  Hi$ 
Province ;  are  led  to  the  Reafons  and  Originals  of  a 

great  many  things,  which  alight  either  have  wholly 

elcaped  their  Notice,  or  not  have  been  fo  exadly  un- 

derftoodj  or  at  beft,  have  coft  them  infinitely  more 

Pains  in  the  fearch.    And  'tis  pity,  that  all  the  parts. 
o£  £»g/W  fliould  not  be  lUuftrated  by  fo  many  De-- 

figns  of  this  nature.   If  that  were  once  begun,  we 

might  hope  for  an  exaft  knowledge,  as  well  of  the. 

Antiquities^  as  of  the  Civil-Conftitution  of  the  King- 
dom.  For  thofe  who  live  in  the   refpedlive  places, 

and  have  daily  opportunities  of  making  their  own  Ob* 

fervations,  and  of  picking  up  theRemains  of  Antiquity, 

with  the  Traditional  Accounts  about  them ;  are  the  only 
Men  that  can  furnifli  us  with  exadt  Accounts  of  the  Bri^ 

tijh\  Roman ^  Saxon,  and  Danijh  Antiquities.    And  I: 
doubt  not,  but  there  are  feveral  Footfteps  of  our  old 

Laws  and  Cufloms,  ft  ill  to  be  found  in  many  parts  of 

England ;  which  (if  they  were  once  made  known  to  ̂ 

the  World)  would  give  us  a  good  infight  into  our  an- 
cient Government  and  Conftitutions.   But  befides  thefe. 

advantages,  there  are  fome  others,  which  (methinks) 

Ihould  induce  the  Gentry  to  Encourage^  and  the  Pa- 

rochial Clergy  to  purfue  Undertakings  of  this  kind. 

I.  For  the  Gentry :  It  muft  needs  be.a  pleafint  piece 

of  Entertainment  to  them,  to  underftand  the  Hiftory 

of  their  own  Eftates ;  and  it  is  alfo  a  decent  refpeft  to 

the  memory  of  their  Anceftors,  to  inform  themfelves  . 

by  whofe  care  it  was,  that  fuch  fair  Inheritances  have 

been  handed  down  to  them  ;  to  know,  by  whofe  Pru- 

dence their  Eftates  have  grown,  and  by  whofe  Courage 

^nd  Cbndudl  their  Families  have  been  adorn'd.  Cicsro 

.(fi 
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(I  remeniber)  does  fomewhere  give  a  very  contemp- 
tible Charafter,  of  a  (brt  of  Men,  tint  can  be  content 

to  live  and  die,  without  ever  troubling  their  Heads  with 

what  paffed  in  the  World  before  they  came  into  it.  And 

if  the  Cenfure  be  juft,  the  more  nearly  we  are  concern- 
ed in  any  thing  that  has  pafled  in  former  Ages,  the 

more  inexcufeable  is  our  Ignorance  of  it.    But  btfiJes 

the  fausfadion  to  themfelves,  and  refpeft  to  their  Ance- 

ftors,  a  good  acquaintance  with  the  Conftitutions  and 

Cuftoms  of  their  Neighbourhood  in  all  Ages,  does  bet- 

ter enable  them  to  cornpofe  Differences  among  Neigh- 

bours, and  qualifie  them  for  the  more  regular  Admini- 
ftration  of  Juftice  :   It  makes  them  a  fort  of  Oracles 

in  the  Places  where  they  live. 

z.  For  the  Parochial  Clergy  :  It  is  no  new  thing  to 

obferve,  that  both  they  and  the  Church  have  been  great 

Sufferers,  for  want  of  this  fort  of  Knowledge.    Men  of 

ill  Defigns  (taking  advantage  of  the  frequent  removes 

of  Incumbents,  and  their  Ignorance  of  the  Affairs  and 

Ufages  of  their  Parifh)  will  be  alsvays  trying  to  im- 
prove  their  own  Eftates,  out  of  the  Revenues  of  the 

Church.    And  there's  no  way  to  prevent  this  effectu- 
ally, till  fome  one  or  other  make  an  exadl  fearch  into 

the  R.ecords  of  the  refpeftive  Places,  and  digeft  the  No- 

tices they  meet  with  into  regular  Method,  for  the  ufe 

of  Pofterity.   It  was  a  Cafe  wherein  the  Rights  of  the 

Church  were  concerned,  that  firfl:  moved  this  worthy 

Gentleman  to  fuch  an  Undertaking ;  and  the  Succefs  he 

had  in  that  particular,  led  him  on  to  farther  fearches, 

convincing  him  how  ufeful  fuch  a  Work  was  like  to 

prove  both  to  bimfelf  and  his  Succef- 
flbrs.    f  It  feems  an  Annual  Benefadion    f  Trsfat. 

had  been  given  to  the  Church  of  Amlrof 

ien^  for  the  Repairing  and  adorning  of  it  for  ever: 

This  had  been  for  time  perverted  to  other  ufts.   At  laft 
he 
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he  difcovered  the  Abufe;  and  evidently  proved  it  to  be 

fuch,  by  a  diligent  fearch  into  Records,  and  the  ancient 

Ufages  of .  the  Place.  Upon  a  fair  Hearing,  Judgment 

was  given,  That  the  old  Feoffees  fliould  refund  the  ft- 
veral  Sums  that  had  been  irregularly  employed,  and 

that  new  Feoffees  fliould  be  Conftituted  to  prevent  the 

like  abufes  for  the  future.  This  was  the  Abufe,  and  by 
this  means  it  was  regulated  ;  which,asit  fucceeded  here^ 

fo  would  it  be  the  moft  effedual  way  to  reform  and 

prevent  fuch  mifcarriages  for  the  future, 
II.  There  is  another  thing  which  I  obferve,  which 

makes  the  Book  of  more  general  Ufe^than  the  Title  feems 

to  imply,  and  that  is,  The  numbers  of  Original  Charters, 

and  Inftrumerits,  given  us  entire  by  the  Author,  from 

whence  confiderable  Additions  may  be  made  to  the  Mo'- 

naftkon  Anglicanutn  of  Sir  William  Dugdale,    'Tis  po/R- 
ble,  there  are  fome  that  may  think  thePubliftiing  of  thefe 

at  large  an  imcumbrance  to  the  Work,-  but  I  wiih  all 

other  Books  werefwell'd  to  as  good  purpofe.  Where 
Men  confult  nothing  in  Reading,  but  their  own  Pleafure 

and  Diverfion,  there  indeed  a  neat  fuperficial  account  of 

things  does  beft  ferve  the  turn ;  but  if  they  aim  at  Truths , 

original  Inftruments  do  certainly  afford  the  beft  Inftru- 
ftions :  they  give  us  a  much  clearer  Apprehenfion  of 

things,  and  leave  afar  more  lafting  Impreffioo  upon  the 

Memory,  than  the  beft  penn  d  Hiftory  in  the  World. 

[11.  We  find  here  and  there,  difperfed  in  the  Body  of 

the  Book,  feveral  Difcourfes  by  way  of  Digreffion, 

relating  chiefly  to  Ecclefiaftical  Matters  :  (as  Pag  19.) 

Concerning  the  ancient  method  of  dividing  the  Tithes  ; 

Pag.  10  A  Confutation  of  <?^^r  Selden,  ahout  the  Arli^ 

trary  difpofal  of  Tithes  hy  Lay  Patrons  :  Pag.  413.  a  large 

Account  of  the  Rife  and  Growth  of  Appropriations  : 

Pag.  581.  to  Page  614«  a  long  Difcourfe  concerning  the 

Dignity  of  Moths r  Churches  ;  Pag.  djx.  to  Pag.  653. 

I 



Of  the  Dignity y  Office y&ic  of  Rural  Deans.  Thefe  and 

many  others  are  occafionally  inferred  in  the  Book,  as 

hints  and  occurrences  within  the  Limits  he  treats  of.gave 

the  Author  an  Opportunity  of  delivering  his  Judgment 

that  upon  the  refptdive  Heads.the  fubj£(3  of  them  is  fuch 

no  Clergy-man  at  leaft  can  be  fuppos'd  to  think  himfeJf 
unconcerned  in ;  and  theDifcourfes  are  the  more  valuable, 

becaufe  fome  of  the  Heads  were  never  treated  of  before  ; 

and  the  Accounts  of  thofe  that  have,  are  rot  the  Noti- 

bns  and  Opinions  of  other  Men,  but  the  EfFefts  of  the 

Authors  own  Ob{ervations,drawn  fromOriginal  Records. 

IV.  Throughout  the  whole  Work  we  find  confiderable 

Corredlions  and  Improvements  upon  feveral  Authors , 

who  carrying  on  general  Defigns,could  not  be  fuppofcd  to 

be  free  from  flips ;  or  being  at  toogreataDiftance,had  not 

an  Opportunity  of  examining  the  original  Inftruments,as 

intheCafeof  Dr.F/Z^/if/Z/  againft  SelJeftyp.i^sO  hereto 

be  wifhed  that  all  Writers  would  obferve  the  fame  Method, 

and  give  us  an  Account  of  the  Miftakes  which  they  have 

noted  in  other  Authors,  as  they  fall  in  with  the  particular 

Subjedl  they  are  treating  of! 
V.  The  Author  has  taken  care  to  redifie  matters  of  faft 

(relating  to  the  Civil  and  Ecclefiaftical  Hiftorics  of  the 

Kingdom)  which  before  had  been  generally  miftaken. 

VLTheGloflary.at  the  end,  is  not  only  an  Account  of 

Words  and  PhrafeSy  but  alfo  an  explication  of  ancient  Cw 

ftoms^Laws,  and  Manners,  From  hence  Sir  H.  Spelmans 

Gloffary  might  be  very  well  enlarg'd  which  is  a  fuffici- 
ent  recommendation  of  it,  to  thofe  who  underftandhow 

capable  that  Book  is  of  Improvements,  and  how  much  it 
would  be  for  the  Honour  of  our  Nation  to  have  it  once 

compleated. 

Printed  for  S.SmitbymA  BWalford,  Printers  to  the  Royal  Society, 

at  the  Prince's  Arms  in  St.  Vanrs  Church-yard.   1 696. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

For  the  Months  of  June,  July,  <a»<^Auguft,  1696. 

The  CON  TE  NTS. 

I.  A   Letter  giving  an  Account  of  one  Henry  Jenkins  a 

jfl  Yorkfliire  Man,  who  Attained  the  Age  of  169 

Tears.    Communicated  hy  Dr.Tancred  Robinfon,  F,  of 

the  Coll,  of  PhyficianSy  and  R.  S.  with  his  Remarks 

en  it.    II.  An  Extra£l  of  a  Letter  from  Mr  Ltcwcn- 

hoek,  Dated  the  10th  of  July,  1696.  Containing  Mi* 

crofcopical  Ohfervations  on  Eels,  MiteSy  the  Seeds  of 

Figs^  Strawberries^  &c.    IH.  Several  Microfcopical 

Otfervation^  and  Experiments^  made  by  Mr,  Stephen 

Gray.    IV.  Of  the  Vfe  of  Opium  among  the  Turks. 

By  Dr.  Edward  Smyth,  F.  R.  S.    V.  An  Account  of  a 

Book.    Catalogus  Plantarum  quse  in  infula  Jamaica 

fponte  proveniunt  vel  vulgocoluntur,  cum  earundem 

fynonymis  &  locis  natalibus ;  adjedtis  ahis  quibuf- 
dam  quse  in  infulis  Maderas,  Berbados,  Nieves,  & 

Sandi  Chriflophori  nafcuntur,  feu  prodromi  Hiftori^e 

naturalis  Jamaica  pars  prima.    Autore  Hans  Sloane 

M.  D.  Coll.  Reg,  Lond.  Soc.    Londini  Impenfis  Dan. 

Brown,  ad  Infigne  cygni,       bihliorum  extra  port  am 

vulgo  di£lam  Temple-bar.   1696.    8^    With  fome 

Remarks  on  it,  by  John  Ray,  A  M,  &  F.  R:  S. 
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I.  A  Letter  gi^i^ig  an  Account  of  one  Henry 

Jenkins  a  Yorkfliire  M(i;/,  n>ho  attained  the 

Age  of  8  69  Tears^  ComMunicated  by  Dr.  Tan- 

cred  Robinfon  F.  of  the  Coll.  of  Phyfitians^ 

^     S.  mth  his  Remark^  on  it. 

S    I  Ry 

MR,  Robinfon  tells  we  you  defire  the  Relation  of 

Henry  Jenkins's,  vohkh  is  as  foUovoeth  : 
When  I  came  firft  to  live  at  Bolton  it  was  told  me, 

there  lived  in  that  Parifh  a  Man  near  an  Hundred  and 

fifty  Years  Old,  that  he  had  Sworn  as  Witnefs  in  a 

Caufe  ̂ iTork  to  an  Hundred  and  twenty  Years,  which 

the  Judge  reproving  him  for,  he  faid,  he  was  Butler  at 

that  time  to  Lord  Conyers  ;  and  they  told  qie,  ,  that  it 

was  reported  his  Name  was  found  in  fbme  old  Regifler 

of  the  Lord  Conyen's  Meeneal  Servants  ;  but  truly  it 
was  never  in  my  thoughts  to  enquire  of  my  Lord  Darcy, 
whether  this  laft  particular  was  true  orno  j  for  I  believed 

little  of  the  Story  for  a  great  many  Years ;  till  one 

day  being  in  my  Sifters  Kitchin,  Henry  Jenkins  coming 

in  to  beg  an  Alms,  I  had  a  mind  to  examine  him  ;  I 

^toJd  him  he  was  an  Old  Man,  who  muft  fuddenly  ex- 

peft  to  give  an  Account  to  God,  of  all  he  did  or  faid ; 

and  I  defired  him  to  tell  me  very  truly  how  Old  he  was, 

and  he  paufed  a  little,  and  then  (aid,  that  to  the  beft  of 

!iis  Remembrance  he  was  about  One  hundred  fixty  two 

or  three;  and  I  asked  him  what  Kings  hereraembred, 

he  faid  Henry  VIII;  I  asked  what  Publick  thing  he 

could  longeft  remember,  he  faid  Flowden^field ;  I  asked 
whether  the  King  was  there,  he  faid  no,  he  was  in  France, 

and  the  Earl  of  Surry  was  General  i  I  asked  him  how old 
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old  he  might  be  then,  hefaid,  I  believe  !  might  be  be- 
tween Ten  and  Twelve  ;  for,  fays  he,  I  was  fent  to 

Northallerton  with  a  Horfe  Load  of  Arrows,  but  they 

fent  a  bigger  Boy  from  thence  to  the  Army  with  them: 

I  thought  by  thefe  Marks  I  might  find  fomething  in  HiV 
ftories,  and  looked  in  an  Old  Chronicle  that  was  in  the 

Houfe,  and  I  did  find  that  Flowden  field  was  an  Hundred, 

fifty  two  Years  before  ;  fo  that  if  he  was  Ten  or  Ele- 
ven Years  Old,  he  muft  be  One  hundred  fixty  two 

Years,  or  three,  as  he  faid  when  I  examined  him.  I 

found  by  the  Book,  that  Bows  and  Arrows  were  then 

ufed,  and  that  the  Earl  he  named  was  then  General, 

and  that  King  Henry  VIII.  was  then  at  tournay 

fo  that  I  don't  know  what  to  Anfwer  to  the  Confiften- 
cies  of  thefe  things,  for  Henry  Jenkins  was  a  poor  Man 
could  neither  Write  nor  Read  :  There  were  alfo  Four  or 

Five  in  the  fame  Parifli,  that  were  reputed  all  of  them 

to  be  an  Hjandred  Years  Old,  or  within  two  or  three 

[  i^ears  of  it,  and  they  all  faid  he  was  an  elderly  Man 
tver  fince  they  knew  him  ;  for  he  was  born  in  ano* 
ther  Parifli,  and  before  any  Regifter  were  in  Churches, 

i  as  it  is  laid;  he  told  me  then  too,  that  he  was  Butler 

to  the  Lord  Conyers^  and  Remembred  the  Abbot  of 

Fountains- Ah hy  very  well,  who  ufed  to  drink  a  Glafi 
with  his  Lord  heartily,  and  that  theDiffolution  of  the 
Monafteries  he  faid  he  well  remembred. 

Ann  Savile. 

I  This  Henry  Jenkins  departed  this  Life  the  Eighth  day 
I  of  December^  16  jo.  at  Ellerton  upon  Swale. 

The  Battle  of  Flovoden-field  was  Fought  upon  the 
1  Ninth  day  of  September ,   in  the  Year  of  our  Lord 

Henry  Jenkins  was  Twelve  Years  old  when  Flowden^ 

\  feld  was  Fought,  fo  he  lived  one  hundred  fixty  and 
nine  Years. 

Old 
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Old  Pane  lived  One  hundred  fifty  two  Years  nine 
Months  fb  that  Henry  Jenkins  outlived  him  by  Com- 

putation Sixteen  Years,  and  was  the  oldeft  Man  born 

upon  the  Ruines  of  this  Pofidiluvian  World. 

This  Henry  Jenkins  in  the  laft  Century  of  his  Life 
was  a  Fi(herman,  and  ufed  to  wade  in  the  Streams;  his 
Diet  was  Coarfeand  Sower,-  but  towards  the  latter  end 
of  his  Days  he  begged  up  and  down  he  hath  Sworn  in 

Chancery  and  other  Courts,  to  above  140  Years  Me* 
mory,  and  was  often  at  the  Affizes  at  Tork,  whither  he 

generally  went  a-foot  :  And  I  have  heard  fome  of  the 

Country  Gentlemen  affirm,  that  he  frequently  C^um 
in  the  Rivers  after  he  was  paft  the  Age  ot  One  hundred 
Years. 

'Tis  to  be  wilhed  that  particular  Enquiries  were  made, and  anfwered,  concerning  the  Temperament  of  this. 

Man's  Body,  his  manner  of  Living,  and  all  other  Cir- 
cumftances,  which  might  furnifli  any  ufeful  Inftrudli- 

OBs  to  thofe  who  are  curious  about  Longavify. 

IlJn 



II.  AnUxtraB  of  a  Letter  from  Mr.  hQewcnho^k^ 

Dated  the  lOth  of  Juty^  An,  16^6.  Con- 

taining  Microfcopical  Obfera/ations  on  Ee/s^ 

MifeSy  the  Seeds  of  FigSy  Strawberries^  8cc. 

IMuft  tell  you.  Gentlemen,  that  when  I  had  written 

of  the  Engendring  of  Eels,  and  did  fend  the 

Print  thereof  to  Mn  Chr.  Huygem  of  Zuylighem,  he 

did  Anfwcr  me  from  his  Country -houfe,  called  Hofwyk, 
on  the  20th  of  OHoher,  1691.   to  this  purpofe; 

I  have  been  hindered  by  divers  Bufinefles  and  Acci- 

dents, from  reading  your  laft  Communicated  Obferva* 

tions,  until  now;  I  have  found  in  them  great  Satisfaftion 
and  Pleafure,  ̂ c. 

I  am  very  much  pleafed,  that  the  longer  the  plainer 

you  prove  the  Generation  of  Animals  by  Seed  and  not 

Corruption,  and  I  am  alfo  of  the  fame  Opinion. 

Concerning  the  Generation  of  Eels,  It  feems  to  me 

very  ftrange,  that  their  young  ones  are  found  by  you 
in  the  Womb,  without  any  Sign  of  Life  ;  neither  do 

you  make  any  mention  of  Mate  kind  of  Fiflies,  which 

perhaps,  may  by  Microfcopes  be  found  to  be  Living 

Seed,  but  we  fliould  be  long  to  ask  you  every  particu- 

lar, there  being  ftiil  left  innumerable  Difcoveries  behind. 

We  ought  highly  to  commend  and  admire  your  La- 

bour and  Diligence  in  thefe  you  Communicate,  where- 

by natural  Knowledge  is  daily  augmented  and  mended, 

fo  do  I  among  the  reft  remain 
TmrSfdcc. 

It  was  Signed  Chr.Huygens. 

Ss And 
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And  fmce  this  time  the  faid  Gentleman  has  been  feve- 

ral  times  at  my  Houfe,  and  I  at  his,  yet  our  Difcourfes 
hitherto  have  never  been  of  the  Generation  of  Eds. 

I  cannot  omit  to  tell  you,  that  when  1  was  4fiato. 

mizing  of  Eeels,  as  well  as  Tal^n^ers  or  Silver  Eels, 

which  I  did  procure  when  I  vvas^'d  Writing  of  thiem  ; 
and  to  this  very  day,  I  never  fouiid  a  MaJ9  Eel  p(dx  Pali^' 

ger^  or  Silver  Eel,  that  I  could  call  fo  for  all  thefe 
that  I  did  Difled  were  provided  with  a  Wom/o. 

Now  if  there  be  no  Male  Kind  amongft  the  Eels  and 

Palingers  as  I  have  found,  that  little  Animals  of  dififerem 

forts,  that  were  found  in  great  Numbers  on  the  Leaves 
of  Currants,  Cherries,  Plumbs  and  Rofes,  which  (orae 

call  Lice,  after  they  are  found  on  the  Trees,  the  Bodies 

of  thefe  Animals  were  ail  over  befet  with  young  ones, 

and  each  of  them  produce  their  kind,  although  1  could 

not  difcern  any  Male  Kind  of  them,  neither  cci^d  I 

find  the  leaft  fign  of  Copulation  among  them,  -^y^.a! 
Now  whether  this  Engendring  hath  alfo  place  in  t/ie 

Eels  and  Palingers^  ought  to  be  enquired  into ;  or  whe- 

ther every  Eel  and  P dinger  are  provided  with  Mafculioc 

Seed,and  fo  are  Hermaphroditjcs  as>we  do  fancy ;  as  by 
Copulation  which  we  (bmetime  fee,  for  feme  F^tuiszxQ 

thus  provided  :  that  I  have  not  faid  heretofore,  that  I 

have  difcovered  in  all  Eels  and  Palingers  their  Womb, 

thati  did  conceal  on  purpofe,  that  in  time  I  might  in* 

form  and  fatisfie  my  felf  better. 

I  have  now  in  the  Winter  diflefted  again  (omt  Palin- 

gers, none  of  thofe  which  were  lockt  up  all  the  Win- 

ter long,  that  they  might  be  fold  the  dearer  in  £(f;r/  but 
fuch  as  I  have  been  very  well  farisfied  of,  that  they  w  ere 

frefhcatched:  and  now  again,  in  the  latter  end  of  ̂ pril^ 

A  have  Examined  (everal  of  them,  that  I  might,  if  pof- 

fibk,  the  better  be  fatisfied  ;  yet  notwithftanding  all theft 
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thefe  Obfervations,  I  learned  no  more  then  I  told  yoa 
before. 

On  the  loch  day  of  Ju?te,  when  (bme  little  Boys 
went  down  into  the  Town  Ditch,  and  were  bufie  to 

fech  up  feme  green  Herbs,  and  to  find  finall  Eels  among 

them  of  feverai  bignefles,  I  defired  them  to  bring  me  a 

pot  full  of  the  fmalleft  of  them  to  my  Houfe,  which 

they  did  accordingly,  that  I  might  fearch  them  very 

narrowly,  to  try  whether  I  could  fee  any  more  concern- 
ing the  Circulation  of  the  Blood,  then  I  had  difcovered 

before  in  greater  ones. 

r  The  fmalleft  fort  of  thefe  they  brought  to  me,  were 

about  two  Inches  and  an  half  long,  and  their  Bodies 

were  in  proportion  fmaller  then  that  of  the  great  ones. 

,  The  reft  were  of  feverai  lengths,  and  the  biggeft  of 

them  about  five  Inches  long. 

I  took  feverai  of  theleaft  fort,  and  put  them  into  my 

fmallTube  (partly  filled  with  Water)  fothat  they  could 

but  juft  go  into  it. 
When  I  fixed  thefe  fmall  Eels  before  the  Glafs,  and 

fixed  my  Eye  upon  the  Fin  near  the  Tail,  I  faw  with 

greater  admiration  then  ever  I  did  in  my  Life  before, 

the  Circulation  of  the  Blood,  and  that  in  fo  many  Sun- 
dry places    fo  that  if  I  ftiould  delineate  the  little  fpace 

composed  thereof,  it  would  not  feem  credible  to  moft 
Men  :  And  when  I  came  to  contemplate-  the  end  of 

the  Bone,  I  (aw,  that  very  near  to  the  jointing  of  the 

laft  Joint,  many  very  fmall  Veins  did  meet  together,  and 

make  there  one  great  one,  when  I  took  it  tor  granted, 

that  there  was  a  Valvula^  for  there  was  a  ftrange  and 

quick  pulhing  forwards,  after  fuch  a  manner,  as  if  we 

faw  our  Blood  pulht  forwards  in  an  Artery  before  our 

Eyes  :  Nay,  this  puftiing  forwards  was  fo  quick  one  af- 
ter the  other,  that  with  our  Mouth  we  could  not  fo 

quickly  pronounce  one  Syllable  after  another :  Inftiort, 
S  s  a  this 



t&is  Gontempfation  did  far  exceed  all  the  ftrange  and 

pleafant  ones,  that  ever  mine  Eye  did  behold  before. 

If  I  turned  my  Eye  towards  the  Fins,  near  the  head, 

it  was  alfo  very  pleafant,  to  fee  the  Bicod  run  in  many 
fcrts  of  Veflels,  and  alfo  underneath  the  Head,  between 

the  Jaw-bones. 

After  this  I  did  look  upon  the  place  where  the  Heart 

as,  where  1  faw  with  no  lefs  Admiration,  the  quick  Mo- 

tion of  the  Heart,  as  well  in  the  Siftokas  DiaftoIe,where- 

by  the  Heart  was  puflied  forward. 

When  I  did  look  upon  the  red  Parts,  which  all  Fifhes 

have  almoft  about  the  Head,  which  parts  in  our  Town 

are  called  Cm,  the  motion  whereof  did  look  very 

ftrange  to  me  ;  for  I  did  not  only  fee,  how  two  rows 

of  thefe  Cons  were  bended  roundifli  one  againft  the 

other,  but  alfo  that  the  ends  thereof  did  come  to  touch 

one  another,  and  then  did  turn  back  again  fo  as  if  we 

did  fanciethata  pair  ofBellows  did  open  and  fliut  again  ; 

in  fliort,  I  had  in  this  Contemplation  as.  much  pleafure,  as 

if.  I  had  been  feeing  a  Chamber  full  of  Colleftions  of 
Rarities,  where  there  was  feveral  Cons  of  rare  Horns, 

Shells,  Sea  Corals,  &c. 

I  did  write  in  my  Letter  of  the  loth  of  fufy  ̂ 

itfpj.  of  my  difcovery  concerning  the  Procrea- 
tion or  Engendering  of  Mites,  which  are  very  fmall 

and  defpicable  Animals,  and  yet  for  all  that  does  a  great 

deal  of  Mifchief  5  for  by  their  Numberlefs  Procreation 

they  confume  FJowers,  Seeds,  Flelh  and  Bacon,  and 

chiefly  that  which  is  fmoaked  and  dryed  ;  and  all  forts 

pf  dryed  Fruit,  viz^  Figs,  Raifins,  Prunes,  &c.  when 
in  thelatter  end  of  the  Winter  I  was  at  a  loft  for- want 

of  Mites,  I  went  to  a.  Grocers  Shop,  where  I  took  up 

fome  French  Barley,  in  hopes  of  finding  fome  Mites 

among  the  Flower  thereof,  and  therein  I  was  not  decei- 

ved, for  there  I  found  fome*  When  I  came  home,  I  faw 
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with  Admiration,  th^t  fome  of  thefe  Mjtes  were  quite 

of  another  make,  then  what  I  had  feen  before,  for  they 
had  on  their  Back  (bme  brownnefi,  and  their  Bodies  had 

not  fo  long  Hairs .*pn  them  as  our  common  ooes,  and 

their  hind  part  of  the  Body  wa§]of  another  Sh?pe,  they 

hadalfo  eight  Paws,  and  before,  by  their  Head,  were 
two  Tools,  much  thicker  then  their  Paws,  but  not  half, 

fo  long,  and  thefe  were  divided  towards  thpir  ends,  in*, 

to  Finger-like  Joints,    which  were  inftr^iQied  with^ 
Nails  like  Claws,  one  Joynt  whereof,  that ,  was  the 

thickeff,  had  at  one  fide,  extremely  fmall  Teeth,  liker 
unto  a  Saw. 

It  hath  alCb  happened,  that  thefe  Mites  have  joined 

the  Finger-like  Joints  that  were  on  the  end  of  thefe 
Tools,  near  their  Heads,  over  their  Head  together,  juft  . 

as  we  put  our  Hands  over  our  Heads  together,  and  fold 

them,  by  joining  our  Fingers  with  one  another,  as  if. 
by  our  Avth^  and  Hands  we  would  Defend  our  Head 

from  any  thing  that  would  offend  it ;  Co  that  I  founds 

thefe  Mites  to  be  of  a  more  Artificial  make  in  my  Eyes^ 
then  ever  I  had  feen  before. 

Befides  thefe,  I  faw  ftill  a  fecond  fort  af  Mites,  that- 

at  firfl  feemed  to  be  like  thefe,  but  if  you  compared 

them  with  the  former,  you  would  fee  that  they  were  of  ̂ 

another  kind,  that. were  fprung  forth  by  mixing  with  a 
peculiar  fort  of  Mites.  But  yet  of  thefe  two  forts  of 

Mites,  there  was  but  a  fmall  Number  in  Comparifon  to 

our  Common  Mites,  which  I  came  to  find  in  the  Flower 
like  Stuff. 

I  By  this  Difcovery  I . am  to  confider,  whether  thefe 
Mites  might  not  be  of  another  Country,  and  of  another 

Off-fpring ;  and  that  thefe  I  found  at  the  Grocers  were 
brought  with  his  Wares,  may  be  from  France y  Spam^ 

Malyy  or  perhaps  with. the  Ataonds  from  S^r/5<ir)'. 

To: 

I 
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To  fatlsfie  my  felf  in  this  matter  truly,  I  caufed 

fome  Figs  to  be  bought,  and  ordered  fach  to  be  taken 

that  lay  clofe  to  the  Staves  of  the  BarreJ,  and  that  of 

the  worft  fort ;  when  I  looked  upon  thefe  Figs,  I  faw 

feveral  Mites  creep  about  them,  and  when  I  fixed  them 

before  my  Microfcope,  I  judged  them  to  be  fomewhat 

difFering  in  the  Shape  of  their  body,  being  fomewhat 
rounder  and  fhorter  then  our  Mites  are  that  I  have 

feen  before. 

Among  the  reft,  I  opened  one  Fig  which  I  thought 

to  be  good  and  well  tafted,  and  in  it  I  faw  fome  Hun- 
dreds of  Mites  creep  about,  that  did  crawl  in  theinfide 

of  the  Fig  ;  fo  ihat  when  we  eat  Figs,we  fend,  unknown 

to  us,  many  Thoufands  of  thefe  little  Animals  into  our 
Stomachs. 

I  have  faid  before,  that  I  have  taken  a  great  deal  of 

Pains,  to  fee  the  Plant  in  the  Seed  of  a  Fig,  yet  that  I 

could  never  accomplifli  it,  for  it  did  feem  to  me  that  the 

Figs  were  not  perfedtly  Ripe,  when  they  were  pulled  off 

and  Tunned  up,  to  befent  beyond  Seas. 

When  I  did  thus  (earch  after  thefe  Mites,  I  judged, 

that  feveral  Figs  that  came  to  my  Hands  were  pulled 

when  they  were  Ripe,  and  therefore  I  took  many  Seeds 

of  thefe  Figs  before  me  to  DifSeft  them    and  after  I  had 

cut  or  broak  the  hard  husk  of  them,  I  fetched  out  of 

fcverai  of|ihem,  their  Kernel  or  Pith  perfect ;  and  after 
I  had  taken  or  pulled  off  of  them  the  Film,  orfhiall 

and  thin  Skin,  and  had  feparated  the  Stuff  wherein  the 

young  Plant  was  laid,  I  faw  the  perfedl  Plant,  confift- 
ing  of  two  Leaves,  and  of  that  part  that  is  to  make  the 
Roots  and  Seem. 

I  have  alfo  thought  convenient  to  give  a  Cut  of  this 

young  Plant  of  this  fmall  Seed,  whereof  we  know  there 

is  a  great  Number  in  a  Fig,  becaufe  I  have  heard  fome 

fay,  that  the  eating  many  Figs  doth  create  Lice  in  our Stomachs, 
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Stomachs,  and  others  fty,  (whereof  one  is  a  Man  of 

great  Fame)  that  if  we  eat  too  many  Figs  we  grow 

Loufie :  Muft  not  we  Laugh,  when  we  hear  fuch  (illy 

Aflertions,  and  conclude,  that  this  faying  doth  only 

proceed  from  the  great  number  of  fmall  Seeds  where- 

wSih  a  Fig  is  loaded  ?  Which  parts  not  one  in  a  Thou- 
iand  doth  know  to  be  Seeds,  and  much  kfs,  that  fach  a 

Perfe&ion  is  hidden  or  contained  in  every  one  of  thefe 

Seeds,  which  in  time  would  become  to  be  a  compleat 

Fig-tree,  Let  us  then  perfwade  our  felves,  that  they 

compare  the  fmall  Seeds  that  are  in  the  Figs  unto  Lice  • 
and  that  they  therefore  afiert,  that  Figs  can  make  Lice 

grow.  . 
Fig.  I.  A,  B.  C.  doth  (how  the  Pith  or  Kernel  that  is 

taken  oi^t.of  the  hard  Husk,  whereof  we  fee  a  great 

many  in  a  Fig, 

-^.JS.  R^xefentsthat  part  of  the  Pith  or  Kernel,w here- 
by it  was  nourifhed,  did  grow  and  was  faftned  by  the 

String. 

Now  that  part  that  is  to  grow  into  a  Root  and  Stem, 

is  expanded  from  AtoC.  and  the  leaves  of  this  young 

Plant  do  lye  from  G  to  B. 

Every  one  of  thefe  faid  fmall  Seeds  of  a  Fig,  are  di^ 

ftinit  from  one  another,  and  are  furrounded  by  a  Mem- 
brane, fo  that  we  muft  imagine,  that  every  Seed,  (bas 

itlyeth  in  the  Fig,  has  two  Strings  to  nourifh  it,  viz, 

one  that  nouriftiech  the  Husk,  and  another  that  nourifli- 
eth  the  Pith  or  Kernel 

Fig,x.  D.  E.  F.  G,  does  fliew  the  young  Plant  taken 

out  of  a  Fig  Seed  ;  wherewith  S.  F.  G,  are  reprefented 

the  two  Leaves  thereof,  and  G.  D.  E,  is  that  part  thae^ 

grows  into  the  Root  and  Stem. 

,  You  muft  not  imagine,  that  this  young  Plant  makes 

up  the  whole  Kernel  or  Pith,  but  you  muft  think^  that 

tte;  young  Plant  (the  membrane  of  the  Pith  being  let 
afide) 
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afide)aoes  partly  lie  furrounded  witha  rcertain  fluff, where- 
of the  young  Plant  receives  fo  long  its  Nutriment  and 

Growth ,  until  the  Root  has  received  fo  much  Nou- 

riihment  and  Encreafing,  that  it  can  fubfift  in  the 

Earth,  which  agrees  with  the  Male  Animals  of  Eggs  of 
Sirds,orthcNouri(bment  of  the  Animals  in  their  Womb>. 

as  is  often  here  before  faid,  for  the  whole  in  Fig,  2.  of 

D.  6.  is  filled  up  with  the  faid  StafJ. 

When  we  did  Contemplate  the  Film  or  Membrane  at- 

tenfively,  which  does  furroundthe  Pith,  v/edid  not  on- 

Jy  fee  a  great  many  very  fmall  VefTcls ,  but  we 
(aw  alfb  in  it  an  incredible  number  of  little  Balls  fhort- 

ly,  if  we  could  penetrate  into  all  the  Secrets  that  lye 
included  there :  What  fliould  not  we  fee  ?  for  certain- 

ly in  this  finall  Plant  is  concluded  every  thing  that  does 

belong  to  a  Fig-tree. 
After  I  had  laid  (bme  of  thefe  Seeds  for  two  or  three 

hours  in  Water,  and  did  then  Diflefl:  them,  I  could 

fte  as  well  in  that  part  that  was  to  make  the  Root,  as 

alfo  in  the  Leaves  a  great  many  of  the  Veflels,  befetted 
with  Hair  as  Shutters  ;  but  as  foon  as  the  moifture  was 

gone,  the  Veflels  did  alfo  difappear. 

/vg.  3.  H.1,K.  doth  reprefent  the  fame  Plant  as 

Fig,  only  with  this  difference,  that  as  Fig.  2.  is  (b 
delineated  that  you  fee  it  leaves  fideway,  whereby  you 
cannot  (ee  the  breadth  of  them ;  wherefore  the  fame 

Plant  in  Fig.  3.  isfo  fixed  before  the  Magnifying  Glafe, 

that  you  may  fee  the  breadth  of  the  Leaves  of  the  young 
Plant. 

If  I  am  defired  to  refblve  my  Pofition  concerning  the 
Procreation  of  Animals  by  the  Seed  of  the  Males, which 

is  done  often  by  Perfons  of  Quality  that  come  to  vifit 

me,  then  they  put  me  to  mind  wh v  diere  is  (b  many 

fmall  Animals  in  a  very  fmall  quantif  y  of  Seed,  confi« 

dering  (as  they  fiy)  that  Nature  has  cieatcd  nothing  in 
vain*  To 
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To  this  Objedion  1  often  come  to  Anfwer,  snd  di* 

•re(3:  them  to  the  multiplicity  of  Seeds  wherewith  a  Tree 
is  charged,  as  I  have  often  faid  heretofore. 

Now  if  we  fee  that  a  common  Fig  has  between  four 

and  five  Hundred  Seeds,  and  that  one  Tree  doth  Yearly 

produce  many  Figs,  and  that  every  ripe  Seed  of  a  Fig 
can  produce  a  whole  Tree;  and  confequently,  if  a 

Country  was  planted  all  over  with  Fig-trees,  it  may 

produce  fo  many  Fig-trees  in  a  Year,  that  we  might  not 

only  Plant  a  whole  Kingdom  all  over  with  Fig-trees,that 
all  thefe  Seeds  might  produce,  but  alfo  the  whole  earth* 

Jy  World  and  that  this  doth  not  only  fucceed  in  Fig- 
Trees,  but  many  other :  Then  I  think,  with  Submiffion, 

we  ought  no  more  to  ask  why  fo  many  Animals  are  cre- 
ated in  the  Seed  of  Males. 

We  have  reafon  to  lay  our  Hand  upon  our  Mouth, 

and  think  that  the  Almighty  has  thought  this  conveni- 

ent, for  the  Procreation  of  all  that  has  moving  and 

growing ;  and  thus  all  our  Reafon  is  but  gueffing,  and 
that  the  true  Reafon  is  to  us  incomprehenfible. 

When  I  once  was  eating  of  Strawberries,  and  fixed 

my  Eyes  upon  the  little  Apices  we  fee  on  a  Strawberry, 
I  did  conclude  that  every  one  of  them  was  a  Seed ;  and 

to  confirm  my  Opinion  I  took  a  Strawberry,  one  of  the 

biggeft  and  ripeftj  and  there  I  found  a  great  many 

Seeds,  after  I  had  taken  off  the  Film  wherein  they  were 

wrapt  up,  and  found,  that  every  Seed  of  them  had  alfo 

a  firing  whereby  th^y  were  nourifhed. 

I  opened  feveral  of  them,  by  taking  off  their  hard 

Husk,  andfaw,  that  everyone  of  them  had  the  fluff  wc 

call  a  Pith:  Having  feparated  this  Pith  from  its  ancient 
Film,  I  took  out  the  Plant  which  I  alfo  caufed  to  be  deli- 

neated.that  we  might  fee  how  many  Seeds  we  fend  toge- 
ther into  our  Stomach,  when  we  eat  but  one  Spoonful 

of  Strawberries ;  for  when  1  did  divide  one  of  the  big- 
Tt  geO: 
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geft  into  four  equal  Parts ;  I  found  in  one  of  thtfe  parts 
about  Fifty  Seeds,  and  according  to  this,  did  this  Straw- 

berry contain  Two  hundred  Seeds,  and  another  that 

was  much  kfs  I  did  guels  to  contain  One  hundred  and 

twenty. 

F^g,  4.  AB,  C.  D.  E.  dees  delineate  the  Plant  taken 
out  oi  a  Seed  of  a  Strawberry. 

A.  B,  C,  is  that  part  that  is  to  grow  into  the  Root, 

and  C.  D.  E.  A.  are  the  two  Leaves  which  generally  lye 

very  near  one  upon  another  ;  but  being  tltac  they  were 

a  little  difplaced  in  taking  them  out,  f  ordered  the  de- 

figo  to  follow  itfo,  that  you  might  fee  the  two  Leaves 
the  better. 

Now  if  we  confider  that  a  young  Plant  of  Straw- 

berries doth  Ihoot  in  a  Year  (for  I  never  heard  that  they 

Sow  Strawberries)  into  feveral  Shoots  over  the  Ground, 

which  take  Roots,  and  grows  all  up  into  Plants,  and 

bear  the  next  Year  ,•  and  that  befides  this,  each  Plant 

does  produce  many  Strawberries,  each  whereof  has  as 

many  Seeds  as  is  before  laid  :  VVe  muft  again  lay  cur 

Hand  upon  our  Mouth,  and  be  aftoniihed  at  the  en- 

creafing  and  great  multiplicity  of  Seeds  of  this 
Plant. 

When  I  pbferve  any  remarkable  things  on  fmallCrea* 

turesj  then  I  niake  it  my  whole  bufinefs  to  confider  of 

the  greater  ones,  which  entirely  do  agree  with  the  lef- 
fer  ones  ;  When  fome  Years  ago  I  did  fancie  to  fee  that 

fubtle  Hair,  which  the  Flies  have  in  great  abundance  a- 

bout  the  end  of  their  Feet,  which  are  delineated  by  ft- 

veral;  by  the  help  of  which  Hair  the  Flies  can  run  up 

on  any  fmooth  Body  or  Glafs,  that  every  one  of  thefe 

Hairs  had  a  Hook-like  part  on  their  end,  wherewith 
they  could  hold  themfelves  more  firm  to  the  Glaft, 

which  Hook-faftiioned  parts  on  each  little  Hair  I  could 

never  fee,  although  they  were  mentioned  by  others. When 



C  ̂79  )  ' When  I  did  purfoe  this  Enquirj/,  I  cameto  think  of 

the  great  Lobilers  ("although  there  is  no  likelinefs  be- 
tween themand  Flies  in  their  fliape)  which,  ac  I  am 

informed,  are  catched  on  Rocks  near  the  Seas  in  Not'^ ' 
way,  and  they  are  now  and  then  brought  to  us  for  Sale^ 
their  Feet  are  aifo  fiirrounded  with  many  Hairs  ;  to  fee, 

how  thefe  HairSj  and  chiefly  thofe  on  the  hindermoil 

Feet  where  Conftituted,  becaufe  thefe  Feet  have  no 

Claws  or  Nippers  to  take  hold  of  any  thing  as  the  other 

Feet  have,  and  each  of  them  is  only  furniftied  with  a 

ftnall  Claw  (landing  exadly  or  ftrcight  forwards,  and 

with  many  fmall  and  fliort  Hairs. 

When  I  brought  thefe  Hairs  before  the  Magnifying- 
Glafs,  I  faw,  with  great  ildmiration,  that  many  Hairs 

werefurniflied  with  two  Rows  of  many  Teeth  like  parts, 

which  flood  in  very  neat  Order  one  by  the  other,  juft 

as  if  we  did  imagine  that  the  back  of  a  Knife,  w^as  on 
each  fide  wrought  out  into  a  rpw  of  fmall  Teeth. 

I  had,  a  great  while  ago,  caufed  fuch  a  little  Hair  to 

be  delineated,  that  you  might  fee  how  ftrangely  the 

lhape  of  fuch  a  Hair  is  formed  hereupon  I  do  ima- 

gine, that  when  this  Lobfter  doth  run  up  agalnft 

the  Rocks,  his  Feet  cannot  flip  out,  being  upheld  by 

the  multiplicity  of  thefe  Teeth  like  parts. 

Fig,  5.  M.  K  0.  P.GLR.  does  Jhew  one  of  the  be« 
fore  mentioned  Teeth  like  parts,  which  here  you  come 

only  to  (ee  on  one  fide,  which  are  the  Teeth  like  parts 

in  the  middle,  and  running  from  to  P.  and  alfo  from 

(i,  to  R.  the  longer  the  lefi. 

Fig.  6.  S.  T,  ftieweth  but  one  part  of  the  faid  fmaii 

Hair  ,  whereon  both  the  Rows  of  Teeth ,  as  I 

have  faid  that  every  one  of  them  has,  are  to  be 
feen. 

Tt  % S 
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I  fliould  have  fooner  anfwered  to  your  very  ac- 

ceptable Letter ,  had  not  my  defign  to  Difled: 

fome  Eels  more  then  once,  and  alfb  to  fend  aCut  there- 
of with  this  hindered  me. 

In  the  mean  time  I  remain 

Tours,  &c. 

Se'z/eral  Microfcopical  Obfefvations  and  £x- 

permefits^  made  by  Mr.  Stephen  Gray. V, 

HAving  not  long  fince  attempted  to  make  fome  of 

thefe  Microfcopes,  which  Mr.ButterfieldAtiQnbts 

and  inftrudJls  to  make,in  the  Philofophicai  Tranfaftions  , 

N°  141,  P.  ioz6.  of  the  manner  then  lately  brought 
out  of  Holland  by  Mr.  Hugem  \  but  for  want  of  (iich 

^  Lamp,  as  the  before  named  Perfon  mentions,  I  pro- 
ceeded after  a  fomewhat  different  Method. 

Experiment,  i  .  I  took  a  fmall  Particle  of  Glaft,  about 

the  bignefs  I  defigned  my  Globule,  and  laying  it  on  the 

end  of  a  Charcoal,  I  could,  by  the  help  of  a  blaft 

Pipe,  with  the  Flame  of  a  Candle,  foon  melt  it  into  a 

Spherule,  and  by  this  means  I  could  make  them  indif- 

ferently cleer,  and  the  fmalleft  very  round,  and  I  could 

make  them  much  larger,  then  by  the  unafTifted  heat  of 

the^  Candle  5,  but  thefe  latter  were  attended  with  an  in- 

convenience, they  were  on  that  fide  that  refted  on  the 

Cjoal  flated,  and  received  a  rough  ImprefTion  from  it  ; 

nor  were  they  without  thofe  Improperties  (for  which, 

or  rather)  to  Remedy  which,  the  ingenious  Perfon  above- 
faid,  fubftiftuted  his  fpirituous  Lamp,  for  a  Wax  or  Tat 

low-Candle,  viz.  fmali  Specks  or  Opacous  Particles lodged 
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lodged  within  them  :  To  remedy  the  inconvenience  of 
the  foritier,  I  was  wont  to  Grind  them  and  Polifli  them 

on  a  brafs  Plane,  and  fo  reduce  them  to  Hemifpherules, 

but  I  found  the  clear  fmall  Globules,  not  to  mention 

that  they  magnifie  more,  (hew  Objefts  morediftinftly, 

Thofe  Congrous  Properties ,  known  to  be  in  fmall 

Drops  of  Water,  viz.  Tranfparency ,  RefrecStion  and 

Spherility  ,  led  me  to  Conjefture ,  that  they  might,  if 

aptly  Difpofed,  be  not  unfit  for  Microfcopes,  fince  they 

have  the  Requifits  above-mentioned  ,  that  make  the 

Glafs  Globules  excellent  ones,  and  accordingly.  Experi- 

ence informs  me,  that  tho'  the  latter  are  to  be  preferred, 
yet  the  Water,  upon  a  neceflity,  may  be  very  well 

ufed,  as  a  Skcceddneum  to  Glafs  Microfcopes,  which 

I  have  fometimes  made  Tryal  of  in  manner  follow- 
ing. 

Experiment  I  take  a  thin  piece  of  Brafs.  Filing 

it  into  the  Form  Fig.  7.  A:B.  (but  this  everyone  may 

pleafe  themfelves  in)  making  a  fmall  hole  at  ji.  this 

ferves  for  an  Aperture^  then  holding  it  by  the  other 

end  S.  I  pour  a  few  Drops  of  Water  on  the  Table,  ta- 

king up  a  fmall  Globule  thereof  with  a  Pin,  which  I  lay 

on  the  hole  A,  then  removing  the  Pin,  the  Water  will 

remain  on  the  Aperture,  in  form  of  an  Hemifpher,  or 

to  fpeak  with  Opticians ̂   a  Piano  Convex  lens.  But  if  5  - 
have  a  mirxd  to  make  a  double  Convex  of  Water,  I 

thruft  the  Pin  (which  muft  be  lefs  then  the  hole)  through 
the  hole,  till  the  Water  be  entred  therein ^  then  with 

drawing  the  Pin  Perpendicularly  to  the  plane  of  the 

Aperture,  the  Water  remains  there  inform  of  an  Apce- 
oui  double  Convex  lens.  Then  that  which  I  have  a  mind 

to  fee  I  take  upon  a  Pin  or  a  piece  of  Glafs,  according 

to  the  Nature  of  the  Objeft  ,•  and  taking  up  this  natu- 
ral Microfcope  by  the  end  J5.  I  move  the  Objeft  to  and 

fro,  till  it  be  in  the  /t^c^/r  thereof,  and  by  this  means  i 

can. 
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can  fee  OLjefis  little  lefs  diftindly,  then  by  Glafs  Mi- 

crofcopes,  efpecially  by  Candle,  which  I  find  much  bet- 

ter then  Day -light. 

•  Experiment  3.    But  I  obferved,  that  thofe  Irregular 
Particles,  which  were  inherent  in  the  Globules  of  Glafs, 

mentioned  in  the  firft  Experiment,  were  feen  diftindly 

and  prodigioufly  magnified,  as  was  eafie  to  imagine, 

both  from  their  nearnefs  to  the  Eye,  and  that  they  did 

not  hinder  the  Globules  either  by  Day  or  Candle-light, 

from  appearing  throughout  Tranfparent,  being  fo  mi- 
nute as  not  to  be  difcernable,  except  held  dole  to  the 

Eye,  as  in  time  of  Obftrvation,  and  not  then  neither, 

if  too  near  the  light,  but  at  a  Competent  diftance, 

they  appeared  as  above-faid.    I  knew  not  well  how  at 
that  time  to  account  for  this  ftrange  Phenomenon,  that 

an  Objed:  fhould  be  placed  fo  far  within  the  Focus  of  a 

Spherule,  as  to  be  within  the  Glafs,  and  yet  feen  di- 
ftin€Hy  to  the  Eye  fo  near  it ;  but  fince  by  matter 

of  fad:,   I  found   it   was  fo ,  I  made  this  Infe- 

rence, and  concluded,  that  if  I  conveyed  a  fmall  Glo- 
bule of  Water  to  my  Eye,  and  that  there  were  any 

opacous  or  left  tranfparent  Particles  then  the  Water 

therein,  I  might  fee  them  diftindly. 

Experiment  4.   Having  by  me  a  fmall  Bottle  of  Wa- 
ter, which  I  knew  to  have  in  it  fome  of  thofe  Minute 

Infecls,  which  the  defervedly  famous  Obfervator  Mr. 

Leewenhoek  Difcovered,    by  the  help  of  Excellent 

Microfcopes :  Having  feen  them  with  the  common 

Glafs  Microfcopes,  and  with  the  firft  Aqueous,  as  above- 
mentioned,  I  poured  a  few  Drops  of  this  Water  on  the 

Table,  and  taking  a  fmall  Portion  thereof  on  a  Pin,  I 

laid  it  on  the  end  of  a  fmall  piece  of  Brafs  Wire  (there 

lay  then  by  me)  of  about  one  tenth  of  an  Inch^Di- 

ameter ;  I  continued  to  lay  on  two  or  three  Portions 
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of  Water,  till  there  was  formed  fomevvhat  more  then 

an  Hemefpheruk  of  Water then  keeping  the  Wire 

Ered,  I  appiied  it  to  my  Eye,  and  ftaoding  at  a  pro- 

per difiance  from  the  lights  I  Ciw  them  and  fome  other 

Irregular  Particles,  as  I  had  predi^ted^  but  moft  Eoor- 

moufly  Magnified  ;  for  whereas  they  are  fcarce  dif- 

cernable  by  the  Giafs  Microfcopes,  or  the  firO:  AqHeom^ 

one  within  the  Globule,  they  appeared  not  much  diffe- 

rent both  in  their  form,  nor  lefs  in  Magnitude  then 

ordinary  Peas,  They  cannot  well  be  feen  by  Day -light, 
except  the  Room  be  Darkned,  after  the  manner  of  the 

famous  Dioptrical  Experiment,  but  moft  diftindly  by 

Candle-light;  they  may  be  very  well  feen  by  the  full 
Moon  Light. 

The  Pin  fometimes  takes  up  the  Water  round  enough 
to  ftiew  its  Objects  diftinft. 

The  fnfeds  I  have  as  yet  this  way  obferved,  are  of 

two  forts,  Globular  and  Eiipticai ;  I  fliali  firft  defcribe 
the  former. 

They  are  of  a  Globular  Form,  they  are  but  a  kittle 

lefs  Tranfparent  then  the  Water  they  fwim  in,-  they 
have  fometimes  two  Dark  fpots  Diametrically  oppofite^ 

but  thefe  are  rarely  feen  ;  thsre  are  fometimes  two  of 

thefe  Globular  Infeits  ftickiog  together ;  where  thejr 

are  joyned 'tis  opacous,  pofTibly  they  may  be  in  the  a<3r 
of  Generation  ;  they  have  a  twofold  motion,  a  fwifs 

Progreffive  Irregular  one  ,•  and  at  the  lime  time  a  Ro- 
tation on  their  Axes  at  Right  Angles  to  the  Diameter 

that  has  the  dark  Spots,  but  this  is  feen  only  when 

they  move  flowly.  They  are  almoft  of  an  incredible 

Minutenefs.  Mr.  Leewenhoek  is  moderate  enough  in 

I  his  Computation ,  when  he  tells  us  ( Philofophical 
!  Tranfaftions,  zi^.  Page  198.  )  he  faw  Infeds 

in  Water,  (b  fmall,  that  30000  could  not  more  then 

^1  equal  a  Courfe  Sand  5  but  I  believe  it  will  feem  a  Pa- 
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radox  to  him,  when  one  that  tells  him  fo,  flialUtthe 

(ame  time  fay,  that  he  can  fee  them  only  by  applying 

the  bare  Eye,  to  a  Portion  of  Water  wherein  they  a^e 
contained. 

I  have  Examined  many  Tranfparent  Fluids,  as  Water, 

Wine,  Brandy,  Vinegar,  Beer,  Spittle,  Urine,  and 
doe  not  remember  to  have  found  any  of  theie  without 

more  or  lefs  of  the  Bodies  of  thefe  InkSts ;  but  I  have 

not  feen  any  in  motion  except  in  common  Water,  that 

has  ftood  for  fometimes  a  longer,  at  others  a  (horter 

time,  as  has  been  obferved  by  Mr.  Leewtnhoek  ;  iho* 
I  do  not  remember  he  has  obferved  that  they  are  exi* 

ftent  in  the  Water,  before  they  revive.    In  the  River, 
after  the  Water  has  been  thickned  by  Rain,  there  arc 

fuch  infinite  numbers  of  them,  that  the  Water  feems 

iti  great  part  to  owe  its  Opacity  and  Whiteneft  to  thefe 

Globules.   Rain  Water,  fo  foon  as  it  falls  has  many,  and 
Snow  Water  has  more  of  thefe  Globules ;  The  Dew 

that  ftands  on  Glafs-Windows  has  them ;  and  foraf- 

much  as  Rains  and  Dews  are  continually  Alcending  or 

Defending,  I  believe  we  may  fay  the  Air  is  full  of 

them ,  they  feem  to  be  of  the  fame  fpecifick  Gravity 

with  the  Water  they  Swim  in,  the  Dead  remaining  in 
all  parts  of  the  Water ;  of  many  thoufands  that  I  have 

feen,  I  could  difcern  no  fenfible  difference  in  their  Dia- 

meters, they  appearing  of  equal  bignefs  in  Water  that 

has  been  boy  led ;  they  retain  their  ftiapes,  and  will 
fometimes  revive. 

There  is  another  fort  of  Infeds  I  have  this  way  feen, 

but  thefe  are  not  fo  frequently  fat  leafl  this  Winter  Sea- 

(bn)  to  be  found,  they  are  much  longer  then  the  for- 

mer ;  they  can  Transform  themfelves  into  many  fhapes ; 

they  are  for  the  mod  part  Eliptical,  but  fometimes  they 
contraia  themfelves  fo  as  to  be  almoft  Globular  and 

fometimes  they  extend  themfelves  fo,  as  to  be  twice 
or 
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or  three  times  longer  then  broad,  thefe  fometimes  tare 

themfelves  round  on  their  ̂ x^j  and  Diameters  as  they 

go,  they  confift  of  Tranfparent  and  Opacous  Parts. 
The  firft  of  thefe  natural  Microfcopes  performs  k$ 

effeds  by  the  fame  Laws,  viz.  by  the  Refradlioa  5" 
the  Rays  of  Light,  as  do  the  Glafs  ones,  and  differs 

from  themin  nothiogbut  its  material  Water :  But  when 

I  began  to  attempt  to  fatisfie  my  ftlf  how  Objeftsare 

diftinftly  feen  in  a  Spherule  of  Water    I  found  it  at 

firft  fomewhat  difficult  to  explain,  for  whereas  (M?//. 

muxy  S.     S.  Dioptrka  Nova  Prop.  XXXIL)  OhjQ&s 

being  placed  in  the  Focus  of  a  Convex  Glafs  (and  con« 

fequently  of  Water)  are  feen  diftinftly  to  the  Eye,  on 

the  other  fide  the  Glafs,  ̂ and  fo  theReafon  of  the  for- 

mer is  obvious  enough  ;  but  'tis  as  certain  QDkptrica  isr<?« 
va,  Pr(>p.  XLl  Confered  with  Prop.  XXVIII.)  that  if 
an  Objedt  be  placed  fb  much  nigher  to  the  Eye  then 

the  focus  of  a  Spher,  as  to  be  within  its  Surface,  the 

Rays  of  Light  muft  come  too  much  Diverging  to  Ihew 

the  Objeds  they  come  from  diftindly. 

But  at  length,  that  other  known  Property,  if  I  may 

fo  call  it,  of  light  falling  on  different  Mediums  coming 

into  my  thought,  viz.  Refiedion,  I  found  there  might 

be  a  very  eafie  and  natural  Reafon  given  of  its  Perfor- 
mance ,  wjbich  I  0iall  now  endeavour  to  demooftrate, 

upon  fuppofitipn  that  the  inferior  Surface  of  the  Splier 
is  Refled:ive. 

Let  the  Circle  in  Figure  8.  reprefent  a  Spher  of 

Water,  ̂   an  Objeft  placed  in  its  Focus,  (ending  forth  a 

Cone  of  Rays,  two  of  ̂  which  are  AE  A  B  which  Op- 

ticians know  coming  into  the  Water  at  B  and  will  be 
Refra(9:ed  from  their  dire(3:  Courfe  and  become  B  D  at 

Dy  they  will,  at  their  paffing  into  the  Air,  be  again 

Refradedinto  £>  jSDJS,  and  lo  run  Parallel  to  one  ano- 

ther, and  to  the  axis  of  theSphear  AE  C6  now  'tis 
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a  Tinown  and  fundamental  Principle  in  Opticks,  that  the 

Angle  of  Reff adion  is  equal  to  the  Angle  of  Incidence ; 

wherefore  tec  the  Rays  BD  B  Dh^  imagined  co  come 

from  fome  point  of  an  Objed:  placed  within  a  Spher  of 

Water,  by  being  Refleded  from  the  interior  Surface  of 

the  Spher  at  5fi  CBD  is  the  Angfe  of  Refleaion, 

to  which  making  C  B  E  equal,  fo  will  F  be  the  place 

where  an  Objeca-  fending  forth  a  Cone  of  Rays,  two  of 
which  are  F B  F  B,  which  are  Refledled  into  the  Rays 

BP  BDs  and  then  coming  to  the  other  fide,  iheSpbear 

at  D  and  D,  they  are  Refrafled  into  DE  D  E  as  be- 

fore, and  confequently  be  as  fit  for  diftin(9:  Vifion,  whe- 

ther the  Objeft  be  placed  in  /^within  or  in  ̂ without 
the  Spher,  if  its  interior  Surface  be  confidered  as  a 

Concave  Refleding  Speculum. 

That  the  interior  Surface  of  Glafe,  and  confequently 

of  Water  is  Rcflefting,  common  Experience  fliews ; 

but  whether  any  Body  have  before  taken  Notice,  that 

the  Air  is  Specular  is  to  me  unknown :  But  I  have,  a 

very  few  Days  fince,as  I  was  endeavouring  t^  improve 

this  natural  Catadioptrick  Microfcope  ftumbled  upoiy  an 

Aercal  Concave  Speculum  which  I  fliall  now  defcribe. 

A  Darknid  Room  being  fomewhat  troublefome  to 

make,  I  thought  it  proper  to  try,  if  this  Inconvenience 

might  not  be  remedied     fo  1  took  a  ftifF  piece  of 

brown  Paper,  pricking  a  finall  hole  therein,  then  ap- 
plied the  Drop  of  Water  to  my  Eye,  and  holding  the 

Paper  with  the  holeata  little  diflance  before  me,  I  could 

fee  the  Globules  therein  little  lefs  diflindHy  then  in  a 

Darkned  Rome :  But  before  I  had  removed  the  Wa- 

ter, there  appeared  to  me  a  very  ftr^nge  and  furpri- 

fing  Appearance  ;  I  faw  the  Needles  point  together, 
with  the  Water  inverted,  I  could  fcarce  at  firft  believe 

my 
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my  Eyes ;  to  be  farther  fatisfied,  I  removed  the  Water 
and  found,  that  whether  I  held  the  Needle  Perpendicular 

Horizontal,  or  inclined  to  all  thefe  poftures  it  was  in- 

verted, I  then  made'  many  holes,  and  in  every  one  I 
fawthe  inverted  Pifture  of  the  Needle;  the  nearer  the 

Needles  was  to  the  Holes,  'twas  fo  much  the  more  Mag- 
nified, but  lefs  diftindl,  if  the  Needles  point  were  ib 

held,  as  that  its  Image  were  near  the  edge  of  the  Hole, 

its  point  feemed  Crooked :  So  that  it  feems  thefe  fmall 

Holes,  or  fomewhat  in  them,  performs  the  Effedls  of 

a  Concave  Speculum,  and  fol  take  leave  to  call  them 

aereal  Speculums  but  how  the  Rays  of  Light  can 

be  Refleded,  before  they  come  to  a  Medium  of  a 

different  Denfitie,  or  how,  or  by  what  means  the  Air 

remains  in  fmall  Holes,  in  a  Concave  Spherical  Form, 
I  muft  leave  to  the  Confideration  of  the  Learned  to 
Determine, 

V  V  t 

IV.  Of 
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IV.    Of  the  Vfe  if  the  Turke.- 

By  Dr.  Edward  Smyth,  F.  R.  S. 

it  >|  Y  Refide^^^^  m  turkey  having  given  mean  op- 
Llf4  poftvtoU^^  my  felf,  how  far  the 

7«r^i  are  gone  into  cjbe  ilfe  of  Op'tum,  and  what  arc 
the  common.  Effeds  of.  it^  I  humbly  prefume  to  of- 

fer      A^^copnt  ̂ q^  my,  Obfervations  to  the  So- 

InftJe  E^qtri^  for  ̂ he  mofl  famous  0//«wf  Eater  in 

the  CQuntry  about  Smyrna^  ;  and  had  recommended  to 

me  one Jkl^  'an  Inhabitant  orSeJijui,  a 
Village  Six  Trade  a  Cof- 

fee-man, and  ̂ 'orty  five  Vears  Old  when  I  Difcourfejl 
with  him :  Going  into  the  Subjed:  for  which  I  had 

called  him,  he  told  me  his  Conftant ,  Eating  was 

three  Drams  a  Day  of  Crude  Opium,  one  half  of  which 

was  his  Dofe  in  the  Morning,  and  the  other  half  in 

in  the  Afternoon,  but  that  he  could  fafely  take  dou- 
ble this  quantity. 

-Refblving  therefore  to  be  an  Eye-witnefs  of  what 
he  could  do.  I  provided  the  beft  Opium  I  could  get^ 

and  weighed  it  nicely  into  Drams ;  I  defired  him  to  come 

to  me  before  he  had  taken  any  part  of  his  Dofe,  and 

that  I  would  entertain  him  the  next  Morning ;  he  took 

the  Invitation  thankfully,  and  came  to  me  the  next  day, 

.Sif  Nine  in  the  Morning,  but  excafed  his  having  takea 
half  ̂   B  ram  before,  betaufe  He  wanted  Strength  to  rife 

out  of  his  Bed  without  it.  I  laid  before  him  my  Opi- 

um made  up  in  Pills,  each  weighing  a  Dram,  and  de- 
fired  him  to  eat  what  he  pleafed  ;  he  took  one  Dram 

and  a  half,  making  it  up  in  three  Pills,  and  chewing  it 

with  a  little  Water  3-  he  commended  the  Opium,  but 
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was  not  witling  to  eat  more  at  that  time,'  and  I  would? not  prefs  him,  for  fear  of  Accidents.  He  flayed  with 

me  about  half  an  Hour  after  he  had  eaten  the  Opium  • 
the  vifible  Effedls  it  had  upon  him  were  to  make  his 

Eyes  fparkle,  and  to  give  a  new  Air  of  Life  and  Bright- 
nefs  to  his  Face.  He  told  me,  that  he  was  extremely 

refreflied,  and  made  very  cheerful  by  my  Entertain- 

ment, and  that  it  gave  him  his  Keph^  as  the  Turks  ex- 

prefs  it. 

He  went  from  me  to  his  Coffee  houfe,  and  being: 
defirous  to  obferve  him  that  Day,  I  found  him  in  half 

an  Hour  Labouring  heartily  at  cleaving  Wood  to  Burn, 

I  defired  his  Company  again,  when  he  was  prepared  for 

a  Second  Dofe  •  he  came  to  me  at  three  in  the  After- 

noon,  and  took  the  fame  quantity  as  in  the  Morn- 

ing, and  appeared  after  it  with  the  fame  Symp- 
toms. 

He  tbld  me  he  would  be  agairi  ready  for  the  fame 

quantity,  at  the  fame  diftance  of  Time ,  but  I  pur- 

fued  the  Experiment  no  further.  He  fays  it  has  al- 

ways the  fame  Effeds,  giving  him  Vigour  and  Spi- 

'^i'  indis^ow  tyecome  neceflary  to  him,  as  any  o- 

Iher  part  of  ̂iii^  Su  makes  him  fitter 
for  Prodreiation^^^  lie  has  many  Wives  and  Children  ; 

that  it' never  affeills  him  with  Sleep  and  Drowfinefsp 
biit  rather  hinders  his  Repofing,  when  he  happens  to 

take  too  ,much  of  it  5  that  he  entered  upon  this  pra* 

iftjcfe  Ttverity  five  Years  ago,  beginning  with  the  big* 

nefi^xif '  iaGr^ni ;  and  (o  Tra:inir^g  upT^Jature  gradually 
lo  fc^ger  tftkt  the  want  of  it,  and  the  de- 
fire  of  t^kmg  more,  grows  diily  upon  him  that  his 

comhion  Expence  for  Living,  is  three  Parahs  ̂   day  ia 

^di^^  bm  m  X  in  Coffee,  and  two  in 

Bread  :  .  A  Par  ah  [s  about  a  Penny  Farthing  in  our  Mo- 
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The  Alteration  and  Impairment  which  this  Cuftora 

have  produced  in  him  are,  Weaknefs,  his  Legs  be* 

ing  fmall,  his  Gums  eaten  away,  fo  that  the  Teeth 

iland  bare  to  the  Roots,  his  Complexion  very  Yellow, 

and  appearing  Older  by  Twenty  Years,  then  he  real- 

ly is* 
I  asked  him  if  he  knew  any  Body  who  could  take 

Opium  in  larger  Quantities,  his  Anfwer  was,  he  be- 
lieved there  was  none  in  that  Country  that  could  out- 

do him,  but  that  he  was  informed  of  (bme  in  Arabia 

and  about  Damafcus,  where  this  Cuftom  of  Eating  Opi- 
um obtained  more  Univerfally. 

Opium  is  commonly  taken  by  the  Meflengers  in 

Turkie,  who  are  employed  in  making  quick  di(patches; 

*tis  generally  part  of  their  Provifion ;  they  take  it  when 
they  find  themfelves  Tired,  and  it  gives  them  Strength 

and  Spirit  to  proceed.  I  had  the  following  Relation  of 

one  of  them,  that  coming  from  ConflaHtinopk  to  Mr. 

Samuel  Bernard'tfton^  a  Merchant  of  Smyrna  ;  at  en- 

tring  into  the  Gentleman's  Houfe,  he  fell  down  fbar 
Dead ;  at  which,  when  the  whole  Houfe  was  Surpri- 

ftd  and  concerned,  one  of  the  Servants  rightly  judg- 

ing, that  this  Fainting  away,  was  occafioned  by  the 

Hock  of  Opium  laid  in  for  his  Journey  being  fpent, 

forced  a  little  of  it  into  his  Mouth,  and  by  this 

means  he  prefently  Recovered,  and  acknowledged  the 

Servant  had  been  bis  Phyfician. 

The  Turks  ufe  Opium  made  up  with  Ibmething  that 
renders  it  Palatable  at  their  Feaft  called  Biram  to  mzke 

them  CheerfttVj¥hich  may  be  one  Reafon  of  its  pre- 

vailing fo  much ;  for  finding  it  then  entertains  them 

with  pleafing  Fancies,  they  are  Tempted  to  continue 

It,  and  fothe  ufeof  it  becomes  xieceflary  and  grows  up* 
on  them. 

To  this,  other  Reafons  might  al(b  be  added,  but  they 

are  out  of  the  Bounds  of  Philofophy. 
V.Parf 



V.  Fart  of  a  Letter  from  Dr.  Cyprianus  to  Dr. 

Sylvefire,  giving  an  Account  of  a  Child  born 

with  a  large  Womd  in  the  Bre^y  fuppofedta 

proceed  from  the  for^e  of  Imagination. 

AMongft  fome  other  Extraordinary  Accidents  which 

have  offered  thenfifelves  to  me,  fince  my  coming 
home,  there  is  one,  I  think,  is  worth  your  knowing. 

It  is,  that  a  Lady  is  brought  to  bed  of  a  Girl, 

with  a  Wound  in  her  Breaft  above  four  Fingers  long ; 

which  obliquely  from  the  top  downwards,  from  the 
Sternum  to  the  I^ft  fide,  flretched  it  (elf  over  the 

whole  Breaft.  Being  fent  for  there,  I  found  not  only 

the  Wound  outwardly  in  the  Skin,  but  after  a  nearer  ex- 
amination I  perceived,  that  it  not  only  penetrated  to 

the  Mufculi  intercoftales^  but  that  it  was  at  leaft  an 
Inch  broad,  hollow  under  the  Flelh  round  about  the 

Wound:  Befides,  that  there  was  a  Contufion  with  a 

little  Swelling  (Red  and  Blew,  as  is  ufed  to  be  in  Con- 
tufions)  at  the  lower  partaf  the  Wound  in  the  infide. 

Before  I  go  on  farther  with  thfs  Hifl:ory,  firft  I  will 

tell  you,  this  Lady  had  an  eafie  and  natural  Delivery, 
and  that  it  was  ̂   natural  birth ,  and  that  the  Child 

came  into  the  World  without  any  force,  fo  that  confe- 

quently  it  got  not  this  Wound  in  its  Birth,  but  was 

occafioned  by  ftrength  of  Imagination,  about  two 

Months  before  the  Mother  was  gone  to  Bed,  by  chance 

flie  heard  a  Report ,  that  a  Man  had  murthered  his 

Wife,and  with  aKnife  had  given  her  a  great  Wound  in  her 

Breafl,at  which  Relation  Ihe  changed^but  not  exceffively. 

Now  my  Opinion  is,  That  the  Child  at  that  very 

moment  that  the  Mother  was  affrighted,  received  the 

Wound  in  its  Mothers  Body,  becaufe  that  the  Wound 

was  very  fordid  ;  and  the  infide  as  well  as  the  outfide 

befet  with  Slime,  proceeding  from  the  Water  wherein 
the 
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the  Child  is  ufed  to  lye  in  its  Mothers  Womb,  and  alfo 

very  like  a  Wound  received  long  fince.    But  now  ' 
which  is  moft  woiwthy  of  Reflexion  is,  that  the  Wound 

after  three  or  four  Days  Dreffing,  begining  to  come  to 

Suppuration  and  Mundtficationy  began  to  bleed  very  faft 

with  Streams  when  drefled  and  wiped ;  and  it  plainly, 

in  all  ̂  its  Circumftances ,  was  very  like  a  frefli  cut, 

Wound;  only  that  the  ends  of  the  Cut  VelTels  were  fo 

covered  with  Slime ,  that  the  Circulation  could  not 

force  the  Blood  through  it.    Befides,  That  the  Contu- 

fion  fore- mentioned,  while  that  the  Wound  was  heal- 

ing, began  too  to  come  to  Suppuration,  and  made  a 

gathering,  and  drew  down  the  Matter  and  Blood  to- 

wards the  Back;  for  the  Scituationof  the  Child  was  fuch^ 

that  the  Matter  could  not  afcend  to  the  Wound  ;  out 

of  which  Swelling,  when  it  was  open  d,  Matter  and 
^Ibod  run  out  in  the  fame  manner  we  ufed  to  fee  in  a 

Contufion  made  fome  Days ,  and  that  wherein  this 

Wound  is  moft  like  to  a  frefh  Wound  is,  that  it  being 
iimply  handled  asa  new  received  Wound,  it  Cured;  fc 

that  I  judged  this  Wound  wholly,  even  at  Birth  of 

the  Child  in  that  State  (as  I  fuppoft  it  was)  at  that  ve- 

ry moment  when  the  Mother  was  terrified,  except  that 
it  was  covered  with  Slime  as  above-faid. 

To  prevent  a  qusftion,  which  undoubtedly  you  wijl 

ask,  why  this  Wound,  two  Months  before  the  Birth  in 

the  Mothers  Body  received  did  not  Putrefie,  and  the 

Gontufion  that  was  befides  that,  did  not  prefently  come 

to  change  into  an  AlfceJJe;  I  will  give  my  Confldera- 
tions  therein,  and  fay  ,  that  this  Accident  remained  in 
the  fame  Condition,  becaufe  no  Air  could  come  to 

it,  and  the  Child  lay  all  over  in  its  Water,  which  has 

a  preferving  Virtue,  infomuch  that  it  excludes  the 

:^rJ^'-4  ̂ to  which ,  t^  prove,  I  could  joya  here  feveral 

-Examples,  ^      TgurSy  &ic. , 

VI.  Ac* 



VL  Account  of  a  B  O  O  K. 

Cafalogm  Flantamm  qu^  in  infula  Jamaica  fpon- 

teproz^enmnt  ̂ el  ̂ ulgo  colmtur,  cum  earun^ 

dem  fynonymis  locis  natahbns  \  adjeBis 

aliis  qmhnfdam  qude  in  infutis  Mader^^  Bar- 

bados, Ni€*z/eSj  SanBi  Ghriftophori  naf- 

cuntur^  fen  prodromi  hiflGri<^.  naturalif  Janiai« 

€X  pars  prima.  Autore  Hzm  Sloane  M.  £>. 

Coll.  reg.  Med.  Lond.  nec  non  Soc.  Reg,  Load; 

Sac.  Londini  Impenfts  Dan.  Brown In« 

fig^^Cygnij  Biblioram  extra  port  am  ̂ ulgo 

diSlam  Temple-bafj  %6p6.  in  %V  with 

feme  Remarks  on  it  bv  John  Kaf^  A,  M 
ScF.R.S. 

THE  Author  of  this  Catalogue  doth  not  prefen^ 
the  Reader  with  Titles  of  Plants  Collefted  out  ■ 

of  other  Mens  Writings,  or  of  which  he  had  feeo  only 

dryed  Specimens,  but  of  fuch  as  himfelf  faw  growing  in 

their  Native  Places :  Among  which  there  are  a  great 

Multitude  of  New  and  Non-dejcrip  Sp^ciQs ;  in  one 
Genus  alone,  viz,  Thofe  called  Capi/Iaries,  no  lefs  then 

Threefcore,  befides  thofe  lately  Pubiiflied  by  R  Plmier 

in  his  firft  Volume  of  Defcriptions  of  American  Plants, 

which  our  Author  had  obferved  and  defcribed  long  be- 

fore that  Book  came  out  ;  and  thefe  not  fmall  and  con- 

temptible ones ,  or  hardly  diftinguifcable  from  the 

Plants  of  that  kind  already  defcribed,  but  of  eminent 

Stature  and  Beauty  ;  and  fome  of  them  of  lb  firange 

and  exotick  Form,  that  if  delineated  they  could  not 
X-K  but 
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but  invite,  and  gratefully  entertain  the  Spe£tator's  Eye. 
For  Firft,  Who  would  not  be  delighted  to  (ee  an  arbo- 

refcent  Fern,  of  a  finglc  Woody  Stem,  ftreight  and 

undivided,  bearing  leaves  only  at  the  top  like  a  Palm- 

Tree  ?  Capillaries  of  almoft  all  kinds ,  creeping  on 
Trees,  or  Rocks,  or  the  Ground,  with  Wires  after  the 

manner  of  Strawberries:  Or  Thirdly  Capillaries,  the 

tip  of  whofe  leaves  turning  downwards,  and  touching 
the  Earth  takes  Root  and  puts  forth  a  new  Plant,  fo  Pro 

pagating  their  kind  :  Or  Fourthly  Capillaries  putting 
forth  from  the  middle  Seem  of  their  Leaves  two  flioots, 

each  bearing  a  Spike  of  Flowers  and  Seeds.  I  confefs, 

when  I  firft  faw  the  Authors  ftock  of  dryed  Plants,  colle- 

d:ed  in  Jamaica  and  fome  of  the  Carilee  Iflands,  I  was 

much  furprifed  and  even  aftonifbed  at  the  number  of 

the  Capillary  kind ;  not  thinking  there  had  been  fo  ma- 

ny to  be  found  in  both  the  Indies.  \  might  fay  much  of 
the  other  G^»fr4,but  I  refer  the  Reader  to  the  Book  itftif. 

Secondly,  The  Author  in  this  Catalogue  hath  done 

great  Service,  to  at  leaft  the  inferior  Ranks  of  Herba- 

rarifts,  in  reducing  and  cutting  ftiort  the  number  of 

Species,  which  were  unneceflarily  multiplied  :  For  cb- 

ferving,  that  thofe  who  have  publifhed  Itineraries,  or 
Deferiptions  of  the  feveral  parts  of  America ,  for  want 

of  fufScient  Skill  in  B(?/^»/c^j,  and  not  being  verfed  in 

Defcribing  Plants,  have  given  us  fuch  lame,  imperfeft, 
and  obfcure  Deferiptions  of  fuch  as  they  took  Notice  of^ 

^nd  of  the  fame  Tree  or  Herb  many  times  under  difiFerent 

Names,  that  the  Compilers  of  general  Hiftories  of  Plants 

meeting  with  the(e  Deferiptions,  and  having  no  other 

knowledge  of  fuch  Plants  then  what  they  derived  from 

them,have  repeated  one  and  the  fame  Species,  found  in  far 

diftant  Countries  by  various  Obfervers,  and  differently 

defcribed,  once,  twice,  thrice  ;  (nay  fome  great  Au- 
thors fcmetimes  even  nine  times)  over,  for  different 

kinds. 
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kinds.  Now  the  Number  of  Plants  being  in  Natare 

(b  vaft,  its  pity  to  add  to  it  more  then  there  are  in  Na- 

ture, making  two  or  three  of  one,  thereby  both  deter- 

ing  and  confounding  the  Learner.  To  clear  up  theft  difB- 

cuJties,afid  to  reduce  all  to  their  proper  kinds,  no  man  cao 

be  wellqualifiedjbut  he  that  hath  a  Comprehenfive  Know- 

ledge of  fuch  Plants  as  grow  wild,  or  are  commonly  Cul- 

tivated in  Gardens  here  in  Europe^  and  hath  feen  the  mn- 

defcript  Americans^  or  fuch  as  are  here  lefs  known  grow- 
ing in  their  natural  places ;  and  hath  read,  confidered, 

and  compared  what  hath  been  written  of  them,  either  by 
fuch  who  have  lived  fome  time  in  thofe  Countries,  and 

publiihed  Defcriptions  or  natural  Hiftories  of  them,or  by 

fuch  as  have  only  made  Voyages  thither,  and  given  us 

Relations  and  Accounts  of  their  Travels,  and  what  they 

obferved  during  their  fliort  ftay  there  :  All  which  quali- 
ties occur  in  our  Author. 

Thirdly,  This  Work  is  of  great  ufe  to  thofe  that  are 

delighted  in  reading  the  Relations  and  Accounts  of  Navi- 
gators and  TravellerSjto  and  in  thofe  parts,to  inform  them 

concerning  the  Names  of  American  and  Indian  Plants,they 

fliall  therein  meet  with,  to  what  Plants  they  belong,  and 

where  they  may  find  exad  Defcriptions  or  Charafteri- 
ftick  Notes  of  them.  The  Author  having  with  infinite 

Pains  and  Patience,  read  the  moft  part  of  the  Books  of 

Voyages  and  Travels  extant,  referred  the  Plants  he  met 

with  therein,  named  or  defcribed  to  their  proper  Genera, 

or  TitlcSjUnder  which  they  are  Ranked,  and  by  which 

they  are  denominated  and  Charafterized  by  the  moft 

Learned  and  Skilful  Herbarifts  of  the  prefent,  or  imme- 
diately precedent  Age. 

Fourthly jThe  Author  in  this  Work  hath  cleared  up  and 

refblved  many  Doubts  and  DifBcukies,  and  informed  us 

of  what  Plants  are  fignificd  by  many  Names  frequent  in 

the  Mouths  and  Writings  of  our  own  Countrey-men, of 



of  which  before  we  were  either  Ignorant,  or  in  feme  doubt. 
For  Example,  He  hath  informed  us  that  the  Dumb  Cane  io 
called,  which  being  tafted,  inflames  the  Tongue  and  Jaws 
in  that  manner,  that  for  a  while  it  takes  away  the  ufe  of 

Speechj  is  not  properly  any  S fecks  of  Reed  or  Cane,  but  of 

Arum  or  Wake-Robin  ;  which  quality  indeed  agrees 'very 
well  to  the  Nature  of  an  Arum,  which  is  very  Acrimonious , 
but  not  to  any  (brt  of  Cane.    That  Logwood  is  not  (as  we 

conje<5lured J  the  Ligno  Brajiliano  fi?mle,  feu  Lignum  Sapou,  la- 
ms tingendis  fercommodum  of  Cafpar  Bauhine^  but  Lignum  Cam* 

fechiammy  (o  called  from  Campecbe,  a  Province  of  the  Con- 
tinent of  America ,  where  they  Fell  Yearly  grear  Store  ol 

thefe  Trees,  and  bring  them  to  Jamaica  and  our  other  Plan- 
tations, to  be  Tranfported  hither  for  the  ufe  of  Diers.  That 

the  Dildoe-tree  is  the  fame  with  the  Cereus  or  Torch-Plant. 

Caterum  Dildoe  nonnullis  Triapum  fi^itium  fignificat ,  <iuo  ejfra^ 
ms  lafciva  muliercul^e  ahuti  folent  ad  mfaria  ffuoddam  lihtdims 
genus  feu  coitum  umhratilem  exercendum.    I  might  add  to  thefe 

the  Toddy-Tree^  the  Trickly-peary  the  Sower-Sop^  Bonavifif,  and 
many  others  whole  Significations  may  be  found  in  this  Ca- 
talogue. 

Befides,  We  are  affbred  by  this  Work,  that  there  are  fbme 
Plants  common  not  only  to  Europe  and  America,  bur  even  to 
England  and  Jamaica,  notwithftanding  the  great  diftance  of 
Place,  and  difference,  both  of  Longitude  and  Climate.  But 
here  it  is  to  be  noted,,  that  the  greateft  part  of  thefe  common 
Plants  are  fuch  as  grow  in  the  Water,  or  Watery^places  ; 

there  being,  itfeems,  a  greater  agreement  between  the  tem- 
per of  the  Waters,  then  of  the  Air  in  thefe  remotely  diflant 

Countries. 

ERRATA. 

o  220.    Pag  256.  Line  31.   FovTnalarge  quantity  of  if ̂   read 

In  a  'very  ftnall  drop  of  which. 
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the  Royal  Society,  at  the  Prince's  Arms  in  Sr.  VmVs  Church- 
yard. 1696, 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

For  the  Months  cj  September  and  Oftober,  1696. 

The  CON  TE  NTS, 

L  A  ̂^^^^^^f  ^^^^ S^^^^  of  fi range  Beans t  frequent- 
Jf\  ly  cafl  on  Shoar  on  the  Orkney  Ifles,  with  fome 
Conjehures  about  the  way  of  their  heing  brought  thither 

from  Jamaica,  where  three  forts  of  them  grow.  By 
Hans  Sloane.  Col.  Med.  Lond.  &  S.  R.S.  If.  A  Let- 

ter from  Mr.  William  Cowper,  giving  an  Account  of 

a  very  large  Difeafed  Kidney ̂   found  on  the  Dtffe3:ionof 

a  Lady^  with  the  Symptoms  of  the  Difeafe  before  her 

Death  ,  and  an  Explanation  of  their  Phasnomena. 

III.  An  Account  of  a  Stone  of  the  Bladder,  which 

weighed  51  Ounces,  or  Three  Pounds  Three  Ounces^  and 

a  Stone  cut  cit  of  the  Bladder  fuccefsfullyphich  adhered 

to  it.  By  Dr.  Charles  Prefton.  IV^.  Part  of  a  Let^ 
ter  to  Dr.  George  Garden,  giving  an  Account  of  the 

Effeils  of  a  very  extraordinary  Thunder  near  Aberden 

in  Scotland.  V.  An  Extract  of  a  Letter  Written  by 

Mr. S^viardy  Sworn  Surgeon  at  Paris,  giving  an  Account 

of  a  Foetus  lying  without  the  Uterus  in  the  Belly ;  ta- 
ken from  the  Journal  Dgs  S^avans,  of  the  z6th  of 

Nov.  1 696.  Wl.  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Mr. Udlky  at 

Cheft€r,Ofl:ob.26. 1696.  givingan  Account  of  an  Ani- 
mal refembling  a  Whelp  voided  per  Anum,  by  a  Male 

Greyhound,  and  of  a  Roman  Altar  found  there^  &c. 

¥11.  A  Letter  from  ̂ r.RalphXhoresby,  to  Dr.Martin 

Y  y  Lifter 
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Lifter,  Coll.  Med.  Lond.  &  S./J.5.  giving  an  Account  of 
a  Kom^n  Pottery,  »e^r  Leeds /«Yorklhire.  VIII.  A 

Letter  from  Sir  Robert  Sibbald  to  Dr.  Martin  Lifter, 

ColLMed.Lond,  &  S,R  S,  containing  an  Account  of  feve-^ 

rat  Shells  olferved  hy  him  in  Scotland.  IX.  An  Ac- 

count of  Books.  The  Titles  of  fome  late  Books  of  Dr. 

Lifter,  not  Accounted  for  in  the  Tranfac^ions,  and  of 

which  mention  is  made  in  one  of  the  Letters^  X.  Juli^ 

us  Celfus  de  vita  &  Rebus  Geftis  Julii  e^faris  ex  Muf- 

CO  Joan  Georgii  Grevii  IterataEditio  cum  Indice  Return 

Uberrimo. 

I.  An  Account  of  Four  forts  of  firange  Beans ̂  

frequently  cafl  on  Shoar  on  the  Orkney  Ifles, 

tpitb  fome  ConjeStures  about  the  rpay  of  their 

being  brought  thither  from  Jamaica,  where 

Three  forts  of  them  grow.  By  Hans  Sloane, 

CoU.  Med.  Lond.  &  S.  R.  S. 

IHad  feveral  times  heard  of  ftrange  Beans  was  thrown  up 

by  the  Sea  on  the  IQands^on  the  North -weft  parts  of  Scot- 
land, efpecially  thofe  of  them  who  are  mbft  expofed  to  the 

Waves  of  the  great  Ocean  ;  they  are  thrown  up  pretty  fre- 
quently in  great  Numbers^  and  are  no  otherwife  regarded 

then  as  they  ferve  to  make  SnufF-Boxes.  They  are  not  men- 
tioned by  any  Author  I  know  of,  excepting  Sir  Robert  Sibhald 

in  his  TrodriHtfi.  nat.Scot.p.^^,  fart  2.  where  they  are  called 
ThafeoU  Molucani^  and  James  Wallace  of  Kirkwatt^  in  his 
iate  Defcription  of  the  Ifles  of  Orkney,  f.  14.  where  tliere  are 
Four  forts  Figured,  by  the  Name  of  Molucca  Beans, 

I  had  a  very  great  defire  to  fee  what  thefe  Beans  were,  and 
fent  feveral  times  into  Scotland^  to  get  of  them  fent  me  hither, 

but  nevercould  obtain  it,  till  lately  Dy.Geo.Garden  Aherden, 
did  me  the  favour  to  fend  me  foui  forts  of  them  very  freih 
and  little  injured  by  the  Sea  ;  Three  of  thofe  Beans  grow  in 

Jamaica  where  I  gathered  them,  snd  have  mentioned  them 
m,  my  Catalogue  of  the  Plants  of  that  Ifland,  The 
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The  Firft  is  what  is  called  there  commonly  Cocoons,  by  me> 

p,  6S.ThafecI{0  maxmi4s  ferenms^  folio  Jeccmpcjtto  Icho^  maximo 
contorto.    It  is  well  Figurtd  by  the  name  Terim  Kakuvalli^ 
in  the  Hortm  Malaharkus^  fart  8.  f.  59.  and  ill  Figured  in  the 
laft  place  among  thofc  Mokcco  Beans,  in  that  Defcription  oF 
the  Orkney  Ifles  before  taken  Notice  of  ;  it  is  alio  mentioned 

by  Sir  Robert  Sihhald  in  p.  penult,  of  his  Pr.  Nat,  Hifi,  Sco- 

tia, by  the  Name,  Nux  Indkaex  qua  Tyxides  pro  pnhere  fler- 
nutatorio  parant^  and  grows  in  both  the  hot  Eafi  and  IVefi  In- 

dies,  as  may  befeen  by  perufing  the  AuthorsTreating  of  it^and 
Cited  in  my  Catalogue.    This  I  am  told  is  cafl  up  on  the 
Coaft  of  Kerry  in  Ireland. 

The  Second  fort  of  Bean  fent  from  Scotland^  and  figured  in 
the  Second  place  among  the  Molucco  Beans^in  the  Defcriptioa 

of  the  Orkney  Ifles ̂  is  what  in  Jamaica  we  call  commonly  Horje- 

Eye-Bean,  fromitsRefemblanceto  the  Eye  of  thatBeafl:,  by 
means  of  a  Htlm  or  Welt  almoft  furrounding  it.  This  Bean 

is  Defcribed  by  many  Authors,  as  may  be  feen  in  the  fame 

Catalogue,  p.  68,  &  69.  And  like  wife  is  common  to  the  hot 

parts  of  the  Eafi  and  Wefi-Indies^  as  may  be  gathered  from 
the  Authors  mentioning  it,  and  there  cited. 

The  Third  kind  of  Bean  fent  from  the  fame  place,  was 

that  kind  which  in  Jamaicais  called  Ap-coloured-Nickar^  from 
its  being  perfedrly  round  and  verj  like  a  Nickar^  fuch  as  Boys 

ule  to  play  wichaL  This  is  likewife'  common  to  the  hot 
parts  of  the  Eafi  and  Weji -Indies,  as  may  be  feen  by  the  feve* 
ral  Authors  mentioned  in  the  fame  Catalogue, p. 1 44  145'. 

The  Fourth  fort  of  Bean,  which  is  Figured  in  the  Defcript. 

of  the  Orkney "IViQS  in  the  3d.  place,  I  never  faw  grow,  but  have 
feen  feveralof  themin  CoUedionsof  rare  Fruits,it  is  well  De- 

fcribed and  ill  Figured  by  Clufi^^  ExotAih.z.cap.i6.p,^i,  with 
the  Title  to  it,  Fru^mexot.  ^.a  jac,  Gareto  acceptus^  and  is  the 

FruBw  exot,  orhictilm  is^Julcis  nervtjq^  difiinBus  4"'-  feufrutim 

alter  jplendem  quatuor  fukis  difiinttm^  G,  ̂.  P/w.*/'.  405.  Where 
this  grows  Authors  are  filent. 

How  thefe  fevcul  Beans  ihould  come  to  the  5c<?^f^Ifles,and 
one  of  them  to  heknd,  feems  very  hard  to  determine.  It  is 

very  eafie  toconceive,  chac  growing m  Jamaica'm the  Woods^ 
they  may  either  fail  frcm^he  Trees  nto  the  Rivers,or  be  any 
other  way  conveyed  by  cheminto  cheSea :  It  b  likewife  eafie 

to  believe/hac  being  got  to  Sea^and  floaciog  in  it  in  the  neigh^ 
bourhooi 
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bourhood  of  that  Iflatid^they  may  be  carried  fromthence  by  the 
Wind  and  Current^  which  meeting  with  a  ftop  on  the  main  Con- 

tinent of  Am.  is  forced  through  the  Gulphof  F/ori^4,or  Canal  of 

B Jihama jgoingthQr^  conftantlyE.and  into  t\\QK  American  Sea ; 
for  the  Lentkula  marina  ferratisfeliis^Lokov  SargaJJo  grows  on  the 
Rocks  about  j^^w^id:^. and  is  carried  by  the  Winds  and  Current 
fwhich  for  the  moft  part  go  impetuoufly  the  fame  way  ̂ towards 
theCoaft  of  Florida^  and  thence  into  the  Northern  Am.  Ocean, 
whereas  1  mention  f.4.ofmyCatalit  lyes  very  thick  on  the  Sur- 

face of  the  Sea :  But  how  they  (hould  come  the  reft  of  their  Voy- 
age I  cannot  tell,  unlefsit  be  thought  reafonable,  that  as  Ships 

when  they  go  South  exped  a  trade  Eafterly  Wind,  fo  when 

they  come  Norths  they  expe(5fc  and  generally  rind  a  Wefterly 
Wind/or  at  leaft  two  parts  of  three  of  the  whole  Year/o  that 
the  Beans  being  brought  North  by  the  Current  from  the  Gulf 

of  F/m^<«,are  put  into  thefe  Wefterly  Winds  way^and  may  be 
(uppofed  by  this  means  at  laft  to  arrive  in  Scotland. 

By  the  fame  means  that  thefe  Beans  come  to  Scotland^  it  is 
reafonable  to  believe,  that  the  Winds  and  Currents  brought 
from  America  thofe  feverai  things  towards  the  Azores  &  Porto 
Santo,  which  are  recorded  by  Feman  Colon,  in  the  Life  of  his 

Father  Chrifiopher^  cap.  9.  &  Antonio  de  Herera  firft  Decad,  & 
2  Chap  of  the  Hift.  of  the  W.  Indies,  to  be  fome  of  the  Reafons 
moved  thefaid  Chrifiopber  Columbus  to  attempt  theDifcovery  of 
the  WJndies,  The  things  mentioned  by  them,  are  i.  a  piece  of 
Wood  ingenioufly  wrought,  but  not  with  Iron,  Ingegnofamente 

la'vorato,  ma  noncon  ferro,  taken  up  by  Martin  Vicenzo  a  Pcr- 
tugmfe  Pilot^  450  Leagues  at  Sea,  off  Cape  Sc.  Vincent,  after  a 
Wefi  Wind  of  many  Days.  2<//y, Another  piece  of  Wood  like 
the  other,  taken  up  by  Vietro  Correa^  on  the  Ifland  of  Porto 

Santo y  after  the  like  Winds.  3^/7,  very  large  Caties,  much  be- 
yond any  growing  in  thofe  Parts,being  able  to  contain  in  one 

of  their  Joints  Nove  careBe  di  Ftno,  or  Tres  azumbres  de  agua. 
/^thly,  Some  ofthe  Inhabitants  of  thQ  Azores,  obkrved  and  told 
him^  that  /^.  Winds  brought  Pines  to  thefe  Iflands,  efpecially 
Fayal  and  Graciofa,  which  are  not  found  growing  in  thole 

Parts ;  and  that  on  another  of  thofe  Iflands,  ̂ viz»  Flores,  was 
caft  on  Shear  two  Mens  Bodies  with  larger  Faces,  and  difte- 
rent  AfpecSts  from  Chriftians;  and  that  at  Capo  deUa  Verga 
were  once  feen  two  Canoas  or  Barks  with  Cabins,  which  were 

believed  to  be  forced  to  Sea,  when  accidentally  they  had  been 
going  from  fome  one  Ifland  to  another.  11.  A 
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IL  A  Letter  from  Mr,  William  Cowper,  gimn^ 

an  Accomt  of  a  'very  Urge  Difeafzd  Kid'- 

ney-^  found  on  the  DtffeSlion  of  a  Lady^  r^ith 

the  Symptoms  of  the  Difeafe  before  her  Deatb^ 

and  an  Explanation  of  their  Phenomena. 

SIR, 

Qlfice  you  were  pleafed  to  tdl  me  the  Obfervations  I 

^  lately  had  an  opportunity  of  making,  in  Difled-iog 
a  Morbid  Body,  would  not  be  ungratetul  to  the  R$jal 

Society,  I  have  thought  my  felf  obliged  to  recolleel  the 
beft  Account !  could  of  that  Cafe. 

I  muft  ccnfcfs,  to  many  of  thofe  kw  opportunities  I 

have  had  in  Difleding  Morbid  Bodies,  have  efcap'd  my 

committing  them  to  Writing;  tho'  I  have  been  always 
fatisfied  they  are  the  beft  InftrucStions  to  the  Diagno- 
ftick,  as  well  as  Prognoftick  part  of  Medicinal  Pra(5Hce. 

I  know  fome  Men  have  been  very  induftrious,  in  di- 

fparaging  the  Attempts  of  others  in  their  Enquiries  in- 

to Humane  Bodies ;  which  1  am  apt  to  think  either  pro- 

ceeds  from  a  Lazinefs  of  their  Tempers,  or  an  unapt- 
nefs  to  Anatomical  Difquifitions. 

Tho'  the  following  Cafe  does  not  furnilli  us  with  ma- 
ny unobferved  Remarks,  yet  ther^  happened  divers 

Symptoms  fome  time  before  Death,  which  are  com- 
monly taken  toarife  from  other  effeds,  and  may  deferve 

our  Confideration. 

The  Subjed:  of  our  prefent  Obfervations  was  a  young 

Gentlewoman  not  Married,  who  about  eight  Years  be- 
fore her  Death  found  fome  fmall  pains  in  the  Lumbal 

Regions,  and  fometimes  made  blackifli  Urine.  If  fee 

at  any  time  ufed  any  Motion,  the  Pain  would  encreafe; 

commonly  finding  moft  eafe  when  her  Body  was  fe- 
Z  z  date 
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date.   In  this  Indifpofition  her  Phyficians  in  the  Coun- 

try prefcribed  Aftringent  Medicines.    About  two  years 
after,  the  Lumbal  pain  encreaft  on  the  left  fide  ;  and  a 

great  Weaknefs,  lofs  of  Appetite,  ill  Digeflion  followed. 

Of  thefc  Indifpofitions  (he  recovered  again,  and  was  in 

all  appearance  Healthful,  and  (o  continued  near  two 

Years  and  an  half:  about  which  time  they  returned  a- 

gain,  together  with  black  Urine,  and  frequent  incitati- 
ons  to  Vomit;  but  of  thefe  Diforders  flie  had  fome  in- 

termiffions ,   and  fo  Ihe  continued  about  two  Years. 

Chriftmai  laft  flie  began  to  be  afflided  with  violent 

Pains,  and  her  Urine  appeared  very  black :  Of  thefe 

extravagant  Pains  flie  was  much  eaftd,  with  the  ufe  of 

Common  Clyfters,  but  never  the  lefs  continued  much 

indebilitated.    The  beginning  of  May  laft  the  Pains  en- 
creaft about  the  Regions  of  the  Loins  and  Pubes,  and  was 

once  or  twice  furpriftd  with  the  falling  down  of  a 

weight  within  her  (as  flie  expreft  it.)    When  thus  tor- 

mented flie  took  large  Dofes  of  Opium,  which  did 

fomewhat  alleviate  the  extravagancy  of  Pain.  The  ordi- 

nary Pofition  of  the  Trunk  of  her  Body  was  more  en- 

clining  to  be  ereft  then  bending  forwards,  contrary 
to  what  we  find  in  thofe  troubled  with  the  Stone  in  their 

Kidneys  or  Ureters,  except  thofe  in  whom  the  Kidney  is 

intumified.    She  complained  of  a  Stupor  or  Numbnefs 

in  the  left  Region  of  the  Loins,  whilft  very  acute 

Pains  affefle^  the  Vifcera  of  the  lower  Belly,  efpecially 

thofe  placed  in  the  Hypocondria.    The  Pains  on  her 

Pubes  encreaft  near  the  time  of  her  Death,  and  a  great 

Stupor  affefied  the  Left  Thigh,  which  flie  w-as  fcarce  a- 
blc  to  draw  after  her,  much  lefs  to  put  forwards  in 
walking. 

The  Day  after  her  Death  1  was  called  to  Difieft  her 

Body,  which  was  very  much  emaciated.  A  large  Tu- 
mor appeared  in  the  Left  Ilia,  extending  it  felf  to  the 

left 
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left  part  of  the  Epigajlrium^  even  to  the  HypoconJnum 
of  that  fide.  After  a  Divifionof  the  Common  and  Pro» 

per  Integuments  of  the  Aidomn^  together  with  its  MuP 
cles  in  a  Crucial  Form ,  and  the  Fifcera  of  the  lower 

Belly  expofed  ;  the  Omentum  appeared  very  thin  and 

MembranouSj  cleaving  to  the  left  Kidney,  which  was  ve- 

ry much  intumified,  and  caufed  that  appearance  of  a 

large  Tumor  above-mentioned  before  DiflecStion  ;  this 
Kidney  had  taken  place  of  the  Spleen,  and  touched  the 

bottom  of  the  Stomach,  and  in  fuch  manner  preft  on 

part  of  the  Colon,  as  very  mueh  kfTened  the  Diame- 
ter of  that  Gut.  The  Stomach  and  fmall  Guts  were 

fomewhat  diflended  with  Wind;  the  former  appeared 

very  loofe,  as  if  its  proper  Tone  was  much  relaxt.  The 

Inteflines  being  turned  to  one  fide,  the  Pancreas  appear- 

ed a  little  indurated.  rLooking  towards  the  Difeafed  Kid- 
ney of  the  left  fide,  I  found  the  left  Spermacick  Vein 

very  much  extended,  between  the  Kidney  and  theOx^^z- 

rium ;  the  upper  part  of  that  Vein  being  compreft  by 

the  fuperincombancyof  the  lowerpart  of  that  Kidney  ; 
infomuch  that  the  Trunk  of  this  Spermatick  Vein  was 

very  much  lefiened,  immediately  before  it  enters  into 

the  left  Emulgent  Vein.  In  freeing  this  Difeafed  Kid- 

ney from  its  many  adhefions  to  the  Neighbouring  parts, 
its  outward  Membrane  happened  to  burft  in  two  or 

three  places,  whence  iflTued  a  large  quantity  of  Grumous 

Blood.  This  Kidney  vveighed  five  Pounds,  and  the  o- 
ther  but  five  Ounces,  which  was  of  a  common  fize , 

and  no  ways  difordered.  The  outward  Surface  of  this 

difeas'd  Kidney,  is  expreft  in  the  annext  Figure.  By 
the  Diftenfion  oi:  the  Membranous  parts  of  the  Kidney 

it  felf,  it  Veins  were  in  a  great  meafure  compreft.  Its 

Vreter  F  F  was  large  through  the  intumefcence  or  thick- 

ning  of  its  fides,  whereby  its  Cavity  was  ftreighten  d. 

In  a  divifion  made,  by  cutting  into  the  Body  of  this 

Zzz       "  fweli'd 
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f^ell'd  Kidney,  its  infide  appeared  like  that  of  a  Schi- 
rus  or  Boyi  d  Liver.  I  found  two  or  three  large  Cells, 

By  filkd  with  grumous  Bloody  which  proceeded  from 

an  Eruption  of  (ome  Blood  VeiTels  before  Death,  which 

I  am  apt  to  think  might  Allaram  the  Patient  with  the 

Apprehenfions  of  fonne  Weight  falling  down  (as  Ihe 

expreft  it.)  The  reft  of  HJcera  o\  the  lower  Bel- 

ly appeared  in  no  ill  ftaie,  except  the  Vagina  Vteri,  in 

which,  near  the  Meatus  Vrir.ar  'ius  was  an  Ulcerous  Ap- 
pearance ,  attended  with  a  Mortification.  The  left 

Vfoas  Mulcle  was  very  much  lefTened  by  theComprefli- 

on  of  the  low  er  part  of  that  Kidney,  and  the  Nerves 

diftributed  to  fome  parts  of  the  Thigh,  which  pa(s 

through  that  Mufcle,  were  expofed  to  view.  Nothing 

difordtred  appeared  in  the  Thorax,  but  what  is  common- 

ly cbferved  after  Death  in  all  Chronical  Difeafes  (yiz,^ 

a  Pcllipm  in  each  Ventricle  of  r!ie  Heart,  and  great 
Blood  Veflels,  of  which  I  have  commonly  obferved  the 

right  Ventricle  and  the  Veins  to  be  furniflied  with  the 

largeft  Pollipufes,  efpecially  the  Vena  Cava  and  right 

Auricle;  the  latter  of  which  I  very  lately  found  com- 

pleatly  diftended  with  a  Follipus,  or  Coagulation  of  Se- 

rum, in  the  Body  of  a  Boy  who  Dyed  with  a  Hydrops 

Thoracis',  in  which  Cafe  the  Symptoms  of  Sighing  and 
difficulty  in  Infpiradon,  1  have  always  found  remarka* 

b!e.  I  can't  but  think,  the  flow  return  of  the  Blood  by 
the  Veins,  is  the  immediate  Caufe  of  the  Coagulation 

of  the  ferous  p^rt  of  the  Blood  w^hich  frames  thefe  Bo- 
dies, which  from  the  Figure  (which  they  acquire  from 

the  parts  they  are  lodged  in)  are  called  PoOtpi  ;  Hence 

it  is  the  Siftole  of  the  Heart  prevents  their  being  fra- 

med fb  large  in  the  lef£  Ventricle  and  Arteries,  as  in 

the  Right  and  the  Veinsf  the  Blood  being  carried  through 

the  former  with  much  greater  force  then  the  hiter 

tho'  in  the  left  Ventricle  of  the  Heart  and  Arteries  too  I 
have 
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have  fometimes  meet  with  PolHpufes  very  large,-  but 

I  never  yet  but  found  the  Right  Auricle  and  /v^enmcle  to 
be  furniflied  with  the  largeft. 

Blackifli  Urin ,  I  believe  is  commoniy  obferved  in 

many  Feverifli  Indifpofitions  ;  where  the  Blood  is  ei- 

ther partially  obftrud:ed  in  its  return  by  the  Veins  of 

the  Kidneys,  or  through  its  great  Veilocity  in  pa/ling 
the  Kidneys ;  when  Tome  parts  of  the  Globules  of  the 

Blood  alfo  paft  out  at  the  Urinary  pores  in  the  fides  of 

the  Blood  Veflels,  and  thofe  Globules  being  broken,  ex- 

hibit thofe  blackilh  Bodies  which  appear  in  the  Sedi- 
ment of  the  Urine.    In  ihefe  Cafes  the  Serum  of  the 

Blood  pafles  off  with  the  Urine ;  for  by  evaporating 
iiich  Urine  by  heat,  as  in  a  Spoon  over  a  Candle  it  will 
Ididitk  and  become  thick  like  the  true  Serum  of  the 

Blood,  as  it  appeared  in  examining  the  blackiih  Urine 

of  a  Child,  in  company  of  my  Friend  and  Learned  Phy- 

fician  Dr.  Hoy,    Obftru6tions  commonly  begin  in  the 

moil:  capilary  Veffels  firfr     as  I  have  frequently  ob- 

ferved in  viewing  the  tranfparent  Finns  of  divers  living 

Fiflies  with  my  Mycrofcope  :  And  tho'  it  has  been  hi- 
therto commonly  fuppofed,  that  Veins  and  Arteries  are 

all  equally  leflened  at  their  extremities  •  yet  I  am  of  Q- 
pinion,  (and  I  believe  can  give  Ocular  Dem.onftration  of 

it  too)  that  the  extremities  of  divers  Blood  Veflels,  are 

much  larger  than  their  Companions :  Hence  an  Account 

may  be  given  of  the  partial  Circulation  of  the  Blood, 

and  yet  Mortifications  not  necefTarily  fucceed,  as  in  the 

prefent  Cafe  :  For  the  Kidney  here  being  vafily  exten- 

ded, which  proceeded  from  a  Retardation  of  the  Re- 

fluent Blood  and  Lympha ;  it  is  conceivable  that  the  Ob- 

11  rudlions  began  in  the  Membranes,  which  compofe  the 

Parities  of  the  Trunks  of  the  Veins  and  Limpheduds, 

whence  an  Intumefcence  neceilarily  follows ;  and  the 

Cavities  of  thofe  Veiicls  are  kflened,  coiifequently  the 
Refluent: 
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Refluent  Blood  or  Lymphe  not  being  dewly  difcharged  ; 
thofe  larger  VefTels  are  neceflarily  diftended  between 
their  intumified  fides  with  compreft  Cavities,  and  their 

extremities  at  the  Arteries.  Thus  we  may  apprehend 
how  a  part  remains  intumified,  under  a  partial  Circula- 

tion ,  and  may  (when  no  ill  Juices  are  joined  with 

the  Blood  and  Limphe)  continue  fo  for  fome  Months, 

nay  Years,  as  in  the  prefent  Cafe,  without  any  Difor- 

der  to  the  Patient  ;  but  on  fuch  Motions  of  the  Body, 
as  accelerates  the  motions  of  the  Blood,  at  the  extremi- 

ties of  the  Velfels,  when  there  is  a  greater  quantity  of 

Blood  imported  than  can  be  difcharged  by  the  Veins  ; 

whence  a  fudden  intumefcence  arifes  and  pains  necefla- 

rily follow.  What  Aftringent  Medicines  avail  in  fuch 

like  Cafes,  is  difficult  to  conceive ;  but  Aperitives  might 

be  ferviceable.  Lofs  of  Appetite,  ill  Digeflion,  i^c.  at- 

tend Nephretical  Cafes,  by  the  Nervous  communicati- 

ons of  thofe  of  the  Kidney  with  the  Stomach  (gc. 

whence  the  Tone  of  that  part,  as  wellas  the  Inteflines, 

efpecially  the  Colon,  becomes  vitiated,  and  fiibjeca  to 

frequent  diforders,  efpecially  Vomiting  and  Cholick 

Pains.  By  Tone  of  that  part,  I  mean,  that  proper  di- 
flribution  of  the  Nervous  Ramifications  within  the 

part  when  extended,  as  in  this  Cafe  and  inteflinal 

Ruptures,  as  tliey  are  called,  and  the  like  :  Or  when 

the  Nervous  Ramifications  are  Relaxt,  as  m  Paraliti- 

ca! Cafes,  Tiie  Tone  of  the  part  neceffarily  becomes 

vitiated,  in  as  much  as  its  Nervous  Diftributions  aredif- 
ordered.  The  Contents  of  the  Stomach  and  Guts  not 

being  dewly  carried  on,  are  apt  to  ferment ;  the  contain- 

ed Air  being  rarified  by  the  natural  heat,  the  Inteftines 

or  Stomach  (not  being  able  to  refill  the  enlargement 

of  that  rarified  Air)  gives  way,  and  becomes  very 

much  diflended  ;  whence  Colick  Pains  and  Dlflurban- 

ces  in  thofe  parts  (bmetiines  arife,  as  I  am  apt  to  think in 
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in  thefe  Cafes.  Hence  by  procuring  the  Evacuation  of 

this  contained  wind,  the  aiflided  are  eaftd,  as  by  gi- 
ving of  Clyfters,  It  feems  a  task  too  tedious  tor 

my  prefent  enquiry  into  what  i^uthors  havefaid  con- 
cerning the  Operation  of  Opiunij  and  how  it  procures 

eafe  in  this  and  fuch  like  Cafes ;  wherefore  I  lhall  ooiy 

relate  what  occurred  when  with  an  Ingenious  Perfon  and 

my  felf,  we  examined  a  Solution  of  Opium  with  my 

Microfcope  ;  the  Particles  of  the  diflolved  Opium  ap- 

peared like  fringed  Globules.  Theft  Particles  we  were 

inclined  to  think  (if  (b  conveyed  to  the  Mafs  of  Blood} 

might  fo  intangle  in  its  Serum  and  thicken  if,  as  to  oc- 
cafion  a  retardation  of  the  Globules  of  the  Blood,  and 

hinder  their  progreffive  Motion,  at  the  extremities  of 

the  Blood  Veflels :  Hence  the  Blood  not  paffing  with  its 

wonted  vellocity,  does  not  fo  liiddenly  extend  thofe  en- 
larged Veflels,  ,  which  have  a  confiderable  (hare  in  the 

intumefcence  of  the  part  but  by  making  the  Globules 

of  the  Blood  pafi  more  calmly,  might  prevent  their 

fudden  efforts ,  or  intrufions  into  thofe  diftended  Vef- 
fels.  The  intumiiied  Kidney  not  only  eompreft  the 

left  fpermatick  Vein,  whereby  the  Refluent  Blood  of  the 

Vterus,  f^agina  and  parts  adjacent,  was  infome  meaflire 
retarded,  but  fome  of  the  Nerves  of  th^  Fagina,  and 

theft  of  the  Pudendum i  were  alfo  eompreft  thereby ; 

hence  Pain  arifing  from  Inflamation,  thro'  a  retardation 
of  the  Blood,  at  the  extremities  of  the  vaft  number  of 

Blood  Veflels,  about  the  MeatusVrtnartus,  at  its  egrefs 

in  the  Vagina  ;  whence  Exulceratioo  and  Mortification 

followed.  The  Magnitude  of  this  Kidney  prevented  the 

bending  forwards  of  the  Trunk  of  the  Body,  whence  it 

was  flie  was  obliged  to  keep  it  ereft.  The  lower  part 

of  the  left  Kidney,  had  fo  preft  on  the  left  Mufculus 

PfoaSf  as  fcarce  a  tliird  part  of  its  proper  bulk  remain- 

ed 5  whence  neceflarily  followed  a  great  indebilitation 



(  3cB  ) in  drawing  the  Thigh  forwards  :  Ike  had  a  great  Stupor 

in  that  Thigh,  through  a  Compreffion  of  the  Lumbal 

Nerves,  which  lay  expofed  imiiiediateiy  under  theintu- 
mified  Kidney. 

I  am  apt  to  think,  Cafes  not  unhke  this  often  occur 

in  the  Pradice  of  Phyficians;  and  arecomn^only  taken 
to  proceed  from  a  Stone  or  Stones  in  the  Kidrxys  or  U- 

rerers,  and  might  very  well  impofe  on  fagacious  Prafti- 
tioners  :  iJut  I  conceive  that  unufual  Pollure,  in  fuch 

like  Cafes,  as  keeping  the  Body  ereft,  feems  to  diftin- 

guifh  it;  together  with  an  indebiihtation  of  drawing 
the  Thigh  and  Leg  forwards.  If  thefe  Symptoms 

do  not  conjunftly  occur ,  yet  by  this  w^e  may  be 
admoniftit,  that  Nephritical  Diforders  are  nor,  as  is  com- 

monly thought,  owing  to  Stones,  whither  in  the  Kid- 
neys or  Ureters. 

Beffoms  Epidem^p,  ixo.  mentions  a  Cafe  not  unlike 

this,  of  an  intumified  Kidney,  Mercatori  Bcurlon  Jo- 

lores  implacahales  ad  Regionem  Lienis  &  fere  i^fra  Vwhi* 

Ikum  pene.  Tumor  ([uidam  percipkbatur^  tandem  tnte» 

riit,  Non  credebunt  dolorm  ejfe  Nephritkum  &  tamen  e- 

rat.  At  fit  us  dolor  is  &  partis  [decipielat,  A  per  to  Ca- 

davere  in  ventus  ejl  Ren  infignis  loco  dimotus  ad  regio- 

Tiem  lienis  aut  natura  aut  aliqua  alia  ̂ 7  (Ji  credere  fas 

fit^  detrufus^  fic  impofuit  valde  Medicis,  Idem  contigit 

Cardinali  a  Guifja  Curabanf  eum  fplenicum  pro  Nephri' 

tico,  Ren  quadruplo  major  erat  quam  a  Natura  ejfe  de^ 
leret. 

Cahrolius  Obferv,  XXVIIL  at  the  latter  end  of  his 

Alphahetum  Anatomkum^  tells  us  of  a  Kidney  he  found 

impoftumated  in  a  dead  Body,  which  weighed  fourteen 

Pound,  containing  much  matter  within  a  thick  Cyftis. 

Some  time  after  he  fays  he  was  called  to  a  Patient,  af- 
flicSted  with  great  Pain  in  the  Region  of  the  Loins, 

which  was  fuppofed  by  his  Surgeons  and  other  Phyfici- 

ans 
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ens,  to  proceed  in  great  part,  from  a  Stone  in  the  Kid- 
ney :  But  Cahrolius  on  the  contrary  affirmed,  it  was  an 

^{zt^^  in  the  Kidney.  The  Patient  very  earneftly  foK 

licited  liim  to  open  it,  to  which  C^z^r^?/.  confeaced,  but\ 

the  Matter  did  not  flow  till  two  Hours  after  the  firfl:  In- 

cifion  :  Afterwards  it  continued  to  flow  daily  in  great 

quantity  ;  fo  that  in  two  or  three  days  time  at  leaft,  a 

large  Bafon  full  of  Matter  was  difcharged.  Thus  the 
Flux  of  Matter  continued  for  a  Month:  But  afterwards 

by  applying  proper  Remedies  of  Plafters,  Unguents, 
and  Injedlions  to  cleanfe  the  Ulcer,  a  Cicatrice  was  made^ 
the  Patient  became  well.  . 

An  Explanation  of  the  Figure. 

A  The  upper  part  of  the  Kidney^  which  touched  the 
lot  torn  of  the  Stomach  and  Spleen, 

B  The  lower  part  conftfting  of  divers  Vrotulerances ; 

theinfides  of  which  were  dijlended  with  extravafa* 
ted  Blood. 

C  C  The  Blood  Veffeh  of  the  proper  Membrane  of  the 

Kidney  dijlended. 

D  The  Fat  placed  at  the  entrance  of  the  Veffeh  into 
the  Kidney  , 

E  E  The  tmulgent  Arteries  and  Veins  cut  off*, 
F  F  The  Vreter  very  much  thickned  in  its  fides y  and 

cleaving  to  the  lower  part  of  the  Kidney. 

Thus  I  have  given  you  an  Account  of  a  Cafe,  which 

at  firfl:  I  did  not  think  would  have  taken  up  (b  much  Pa- 

per.; but  if  any  thing  contained  in  it  Ihouldgive  any 

iatisfaftion,  I  have  the  end. of  my  Defign. Yours, 

A  a  a III.  An 



III.  An  Accomt  of  a  Stone  of  the  Bladder^ 

rphich  xpeighed  5  9  Omces^  or  Three  Founds 

Three  Ounces^  and  a  Stone  out  of  the  Bladder 

fnccej^fnUy^which  adhered  to  it.  By  Dr.Charles 
Prefton. 

IN  the  Hofpital^  at  Paris  called,  L  Hopital  de  La 

CharitCy  there  is  preferved,  amongft  the  great  num- 

ber of  Stones,  Extrafted  from  the  Bladder,  by  the  Ope- 

ration of  Lithotomy^  one  of  a  prodigious  bigneft,  weigh- 
ing about  Fifty  one  Ounces,  which  makes  Three  Pounds 

and  Three  Ounces ;  it  was  taken  from  one  of  the  Reli- 

gious Brothers,  in  the  Houfe  who  attends  the  Sick,  in 

the  Month  of  June  1690.  but  he  Dyed  in  the  Operati- 

on I  for  the  Stone  being  fo  big,  it  could  not  be  Extra- 

d:ed  till  after  his  Death,  it  is  kept  ds  a  great  Curiofity, 

with  an  Infcription  upon  it  in  French ^  as  follows  : 

Tierre  pefant  5  x  onces  qui  font  3  Livres  3  ences. 

Qui  aejle  tire  dans  cet  hopital:  au  Mois 

De  JuiUy  1690.  et  que  I'  on  conferve  dans  le  convent. 

In  the  Month  oi'June^  1696.  while  I  was  at  Ghent  at- 

tending his  Majefty's  Hofpital,  there  happened  a  very 
fingular  Cafe  in  the  Operation  of  Lithotomy,  viz.  a 
Stone  adherent  to  the  bottom  of  the  Bladder ;  this  was 

found  by  one  Monfieur  Parfaim  Lichotomift  of  the 

Place,  who  when  he  made  tne  Operation  could  not  Ex- 
trad  the  Stone,  but  was  obliged  to  leave  his  Patient  in 

that  Cafe,  there  followed  an!  mpofthume,  fo  that  eight 

Days  after,  he  Extraited  it  with  great  eafe.  The  next 

Day  he  fliewed  me  the  Stone  (as  aUb  to  moft  of  the 

Chyrur- 
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Chirurgions  in  the  Hofpitals)  to  which  the  Fibres  by 

which  it  was  tyed  were  yet  adherent,  and  could  eafily 
be  obferved  by  the  naked  Eye,  without  the  help  of  ̂  

Microfcope,  fo  that  I  could  not  queftion  any  thing  as  to 
the  matter  of  Faft.  All  thofe  that  I  had  occaGon  to 

converfe' with  of  Lithotomy,  while  at  Paris^  deny  the Stone  is  adherent  to  the  bottom  of  the  Bladder,  and  that 
they  never  obferved  the  fame  ;  and  I  do  not  remember 

t)f  any  Author  that  writes  of  it,  fo  that  it  feems  to  be 

a  Cafe  altogether  new. 

IV.  Fan  of  a  Letter  to  Dr.  George  Garden, 

giving  an  Accomt  of  the  EffeSif  of  a  ̂ ery 

extraordinary  Thunder  near  Aberden  in  Scot" 
land. 

S  I  R, 

WHen  I  wrote  to  you  laft,  I  would  have  giveo 

you  an  Account  of  the  fad  Accident  that  fell 

out  in  this  place,  but  I  referred  it  to  your  Brother  the 

Profeflbr  s  However,  fince  you  are  now  defirousto 

have  an  Account  of  it,  you  may  take  the  trueft  I 

can  give  you  as  followeth  : 

On  the  s4th  of  July  laft,  we  had  an  extraordina« 

ry  pleafant  Forenoon,  with  continual  Sun-fhine,  till  a- 
bout  half  an  Hour  after  Three  io  the  Afternoon  we 

had  fome  Rain,  after  which  happened  two  Claps  of 

Thunder,  tho'  not  very  great,  and  then  a  great  Shower 
of  Hail,  in  which  time  happened  a  third  Clap  which 
made  all  our  Lofs.  We  were  Sixteen  in  Number,  none 

of  us  hapning  to  be  out  or  abfeot  at  the  time  for 
my  Cuftom  was  to  have  examined  their  Tasks  in  the 

Forenoon,  and  lufed  to  give  themfomewhat  die  in  the 

A  a  a  2.  M" 
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Afternoon  till  Three  ,  at  which  time  I  gave  them  an 

Hour  for  Recreation  ;  fo  that  in  order  to  let  them  out 

at  the  aforefaid  time ;  exadly  after  we  had  come  in 

I  had  joined  Two  ClafTes  together  ,  caufing  them  to 

read  fomewhat  of  SUdeins  Epit,  oF.the  Four  Monarch, 

to  give  them  a  fight  of  the  SaccefTion,  and  alfo  (bme- 

what  in  Geography,  of  which  I  ufually  taught  them  a 
Leflbn  in  the  Afternoon  ;  fo  that  in  Order  thereto,  the 

moft  part  of  them  were  (landing  about  me  in  the  School 

hard  by  my  Chamber  Door ;  The  Two  forefaid  Claps 

of  Thunder  being  over,  we  thinking  nothing  of  them; 

and  now  there  being  a  great  Shower  of  Hail,  on  a  fud- 
den  there  happened  fuch  a  Flalh  of  Lightning  which  I 

(aw,  and  as  I  thought  filled  the  whole  Houle ;  but  of 

the  Clap  I  mind  nothing,,  but  only  I  think  that  I 
heard  as  it  were  feme  fbarp  clink  or  found  ;  but  cur 

Neighbours  in  the  Town,  fuch  as  the  Minifter  and  his 

Wife  told,  they  never  heard  a  lowder:  But  however,  I 

think  all  our  Lofs  was  by  the  Fire,  which  was  over  in 

an  Inftant,  and  after  which  we  had  Darkne(s  in  the 

School,  by  rea(bn  of  the  Smoak,  with  a  moft  vjolent 

Sulphurous  Smell,  and  the  burning  of  fome  Leaves  of 

Books.    If  there  were  any  Bolts  I  cannot  tell,  for  I  have 

fearched  diligently,  but  have  found  no  fuch  thing; 

there  is  indeed  (everal  Breaches  in  the  Walls,  and  its  e- 

ven  to  the  Admiration  of  many,  (if  Providence  had 

not  fo  ordered)  how  the  School  could  have  fiood,  for 

there  is  Five  Breaches  in  the  Walls,  to  wit,  one  in  the 

Roof,  exadly  in  ihapelike  a  Cannon  Ball,  another  un* 
der  the  Chimney,  a  third  came  through  the  back  Wall, 

and  quite  through  the  other  Wall  oppofite  to  it,  and  the 

Chimney  was  fplit  in  pieces,  and  fome  that  came  to  the 

School-door  and  made  a  breach  there,  renting  the 

Stones  in  pieces ,  and  carried  them  out :  There  were 

Four  of  us  killed,  to  wit,  a  Son  of  James  Chkm,  and George 
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  • George  Gordons  in  Ardo  and  Ahy  in  the  Parroch  of  Old 

Deery  with  a  Brother  of  my  own,  and  many  of  the 

reft  hurt,  having  their  Legs  or  Arms  Ruined,  but  are 

all,  I  thank  God  Recovered  ;  and  as  for  my  fe!f,  I  ne- 

ver was  in  greater  danger,  for  chere  was  one  killed  be- 

fore me,  another  at  my  left  hand,  and  not  half  a  Foot 

from  me  there  was  a  breach  made  in  the  middle  Wall 

of  my  Chamber,  and  yet,  I  thank  God  I  received  no 

hurt,  only  I  was  bled  in  the  Mouth,  but  how  I  cannot- 

tell ;  as  to  the  Childrens  Bodies  that  were  killed,  real- 

ly I  cannot  give  you  fo  very  diftin<3:  an  Account,  for  I 
was  a  little  Confufed  at  the  time  ;  but  however  I  lookt 

them,  but  found  none  of  their  Bones  broken,  fave  my 

Brother  had  a  cut  in  his  Head  ;  and  all  of  them,  where 

they  received  the  Strokes  had  their  Cloaths  cut,  as  if  it 

had  been  eat  out  with  Rats ;  they  all  received  their 

Strokes  on  their  Vital  Parts,  as  about  the  Shoulders, 

which  were  in  Colour  of  a  Browniih  Black.    I  repent 

nothing  fo  much  as  for  burying  them  fo  foon  ,  which 

was  the  next  Morning,  for  really  myBrother 
 
keeped  a 

long  while  a  great  heat  in  his  Belly,  but  his  other  parts 

were  moft  cold  :  From  the  hole  at  the  Roof  was  James 

Chiens  Son  killed,  under  whom  your  own  Son  waspref- 

fed  when  I  got  him ;  and  yet  by  God's  Providence 
 
and 

great  Goodnefs  and  Mercy  to  me  in  thar,  for  which  I 

will  ftill  blefs  him  :  For  if  any  thing  had  happened  to 

your  Child,  it  had  been  to  my  fad  regret  for  ever, 

to  the  wonder  of  all  preferved.  
  

All  the  Children  that 

were  killed  were  in  different  places,  and  as  it  were 

even  picked  out.    I  cannot  ftay  to  tell  you  the  many 

other  Circumftan
ces  

wherein  Providence 
 
over-ruled , 

for  they  who  deny  it  are  grofly  miftaken,  and  if  they 

had  feen  what  I  faw,  they  would  be  Confuted  and  Si- 
lent for  ever. 
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V.  An  ExtraB  of  a  Letter  Written  by  Mr.  Sa- 

vatd,  Sworn  Surgeon  at  Paris,  gi*ving  an  Ac^ 

count  of  a  Foetus  lying  without  the  Uterus  in 

the  Belly  \  ta\en  from  the  Journal  Dcs  Sfa- 

vanSj  of  the  26th  of  Nov.  i6p6. 

A Woman  big  with  Child  came  to  r Hotel- Dieu  Six 

Weeks  ago,  there  to  Ly-inn  of  her  third  or  fourth 
Child ;  about  a  Fortnight  before  her  Death,  (he  found 

ex  cflTive  Pains  about  the  Navil  and  the  lower  part  of 

theBelly,  by  the  different  Motionsof  the  Child,  which 

made  her  ask  prefent  Relief,  and  that  her  Side  might 

be  opened,  but  they  did  not  hearken  to  her,  thinking 
it  a  bufinefs  of  dangerous  Confequence. 

On  the  Thirteenth  of  Oiloher  laft  (he  dyed,upon  which 

Mr.  CoUgmH  and  Jouiy  alfifted  by  Madam  De  Goue 

the  chief  Midwife,  did  quickly  open  her  to  draw  out 
the  Child  dead  or  alive,  as  is  uftal  in  fuch  occafions: 

They  underftood  by  this  opening,  that  the  Child  was^ 
Dead ,  and  further,  that  it  was  not  in  the  Matrix , 

wiiich^hey  found  whole  near  to  it ;  they  deferred  a 

further  Search  till  the  next  Day,  and  fent  for  Mr.  £w- 

meray  a  Phifician,  Mr.  Mauriceau  a  Sworn  Surgeon, 

and  a  very  skillful  Man-midwife,  Mr.  De  Vernejy  Phy- 

fician  and  Anatomift  of  the  King's  Garden,  Mr.  Mery 
a  Surgeon,  and  my  felf,  and  many  other  Surgeons , 

both  of  Hotel'Dieu  and  the  City. 
We  Examined  with  Attention  the  Body  of  this 

Woman,  and  found  what  follows  : 

All  the  Parts  that  compofe  the  Matrix,  both  inward 

and  outward,  as  alfo  the  Vagina  were  very  found.  It  was 

as  big  as  it  ufes  to  be  in  Women  Ten  or  Twelve  Days, 

after  they  are  brought  to  Bed.  The  Internal  Orifice 

was  of  a  livid  Colour,  occafioned  jby  the  feveral  touch- 

ings- 
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ings  of  It ,  both  before  and  after  her  Death.  Thers 

was  no  mark  of  a  Cicatrice  or  Hole,  but  thofe  of  the 

Proceiles,  called  T^ii^  Faloppimm^  which  yet  were 

hardly  wide  enough  to  admic  of  ̂   Hogs  Briftle.  All 

the  Coinpaoy  did  agree,  that  the  Child  was  never  con- 
ceived in  the  Matrix^  and  that  it  had  never  ftaid  ihere. 

The  right  Tefticle  or  Ovary  was  very  found,  but  the 

Tuba  aod  its  Fringe  were  Rotten  in  the  place  where  'tis 
faftened  to  the  Membranes  of  the  Periton^um^  which 

form'd  the  Bag  in  which  the  Child  was  wrapped. 
The  left  Tefticle  was  of  thebigoeftof  a  HeosEgg^ 

full  of  a  ftinking  Serum,  and  the  Ligaments  large,  the 

Tuba  and  its  Fringe  was  Rotten. 

This  Bag  was  placed  betwixt  the  Matrix  and  the 

ftreight  Gut,  in  the  Cavity  which  is  formed  by  the 

bending  of  the  Os  Sacrum,  the  Child  was  on  his  Knees^ 

lying  towards  the  right  fide,  and  feemed  to  have  been 

dead  Seven  or  Eight  Days ;  for  the  Scarf-skin,  or  Epi- 
dermis did  eafily  feparate  from  the  Parts  under  it. 

The  Child  had  left  its  Placenta,  tho'  ftill  fattened 
to  it  by  the  Umbilical  Veflels ;  and  the  Placenta  being 

out  of  the  Bag  was  on  the  left  fide,  whence  was  voided 

a  great  quantity  of  Blood  into  the  Capacity :  Its  edges 

being  brought  near  to  one  another,  reprefented  a  Bow! 

fuch  as  they  play  at  Nine  Pins  with :  All  the  Membranes 

that  formed  this  Bag,  and  thefe  thatencompaft  it  were 

Gangreen'd. 
I  believe  that  the  bignefs  which  weobferved  in  the 

Matrix  proceeded  only  from  a  Reflux  of  Blood,  and 

the  Spirits  which  carryed  the  Nourifliment  to  the  iRf^m 
when  it  lived. 

W.  part 

1 
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VL  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Mr.  Halley  at  Che- 

ftcr,  Oftobcr  2^?th,  16^6.  gi'ving  an  Ac- 

count of  an  Animal  refemblwg  a  Whelp  'z/oi- 

ded  per  Anum,  by  a  Male  Greyhound^  and 

cf  a  Roman  Altar  found  there^  &c. 

TH  E  Account  the  Society  had  from  Dr.  Wallts 

about  a  Year  fince  of  a  Greyhound  Dog,  that 

voided  an  Animal,  refembling  a  Whelp  per  anum^  as 

ftraiige  and  incredible  as  it  may  feem,  is  yet  here  fted- 

faftly  believed,-  and  the  Creature  was  kept  for  fome 

time  in  Spirit  of  Wine,  having  lived  for  fome  fliort  time 

after  it  came  into  the  World :  and  it  was  feen  alive  by 

Mr.  Rolerts  of  the  Society,  then  in  Chefier.  They 

fay  it  exadly  refembled  a  Greyhound-Whelp,  and  had 
on  its  fide  a  large  fpot,  in  the  fame  place  as  the  Dog  it 
proceeded  from,  had  fuch  another  and  that  with  it 

was  voided  a  whitifti  mucous  Matter,  fo  that  the  Peo- 

pie  here  will  not  permit  me  to  queflion  the  truth  there- 

of Mr.  Roberts  who  faw  it  at  firft,  can  beft  judge 

what  Credit  this  uncouth  Story  Merits.  But  this  is 

cett^in,  That  it  coft  the  Dog  his  Life,  to  gratifie  the 

Curiofity  of  fome  Gentlemen  here,  who  DifTecJted  him, 

but  were  difappointed  of  their  Expeftations.  For  my 

own  part^as  I  am  determined  nihil  temre  credere;  Co  on 

the  other  hand ,  as  I  dare  not  pretend  to  limit  the  Pow- 

ers of  Nature ,  I  fufpend  my  Opinion ,  laying  on- 
ly before  you  what  credible  Witneiles  do  affert. 

I  this  Morning  got  a  fight  of  an  Altar-piece,  dug  up 
here  about  three  Years  fince ,  and  took  the  Infcrip- 

tion  thereof  which  is  pretty  entire,  but  roughly 

cut  in  the  Stone  of  the  place,  which  is  foft  and 
moldring 
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moldring,  nor  capable  of  long  continuance  when  it  is 

expofed  to  the  Air:  It  has  the  following  Infcriptioa 

PRO.   SAL.  DOMIN 

— -IM  N  N  INVI 
CTISSIMORVM 
AVGG.  GENIOLOC! 

FLAVIVS  LONG^I  fuppofeVS  there 
TRIB.MIL.  LEG  XX.     not  hehg  room 

LONGINUS  FLA        for  INVS. 
VIVS  DOMO 

SAMOSATA 
V.  S. 

By  the  Title  of  Domini  noflri  given  to  the  Empe- 
rors, it  appears,  that  this  Infcription  was  of  the  Bas 

Empire^  not  before  Diockfiany  nor  yet  fo  late  as  Theodo'* 

fiHSy  it  being  Pagan.  The  Stone  it  felf  is  about  Thir- 
ty two  Inches  high,  Sixteen  in  breadth,  and  Nine  thick  | 

On  the  one  end  is  Engraven,  not  very  curioufly,  the 

Refemblance  of  a  Genius,  holding  a  Cornu,  Copia ;  on 

the  other  is  a  Flower-pot  fomewhat  better  performed, 

but  a  little  endamaged  by  the  foftnefs  of  the  Stone. 

Thebackfide  oppofite  to  the  Infcription,  is  adorned  with 

a  pretty  fort  of  FeuiUage^  defigned  to  fill  up  the  vacant 

fpace.  On  the  top  in  a  pretty  deep  Cavity,  is  a  full 

Face  of  a  Man,  almoft  fuch  as  they  Paint  the  Sun  or 

Full  Moon  withal,  with  a  Cap  upon  his  Head,  of  which 

as  yet  I  cannot  comprehend  the  Defign  I  fubmit  it  to 

the  pifquifition  of  the  Society  i  and  if  it  be  thought 
requifite,  I  will  more  particularly  infped:  and  defcribe 

this  Stone ,  which  is  in  the  Cuftody  of  one  Mn 

Prefcot  here,  a  great  lover  of  Antiquity,  and  who 

has  fevcral  Curiofities  by  him,  which  I  am  promifei 
to  perufe. 

Bbb  The 
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The  Stone  of  this  place,  which  is  foft,  reddifli,  grit, 

arid  very  friable,  with  ftiining  Particles  intermixt,  is 

very  apt  to  decay  with  the  Weather,  fo  that  all  Old 

Buildings  are  very  much  defaced  thereby,  and  the  Walls 

which  are  Built  thereof,  are  fo  frequently  out  of  Repair, 

that  they  have  Officers  on  purpofe,  whom  they  call 

Mnrengers^  who  do  gradually  refit  them,  where  they 

are  moft  worn  out ;  in  fome  places  the  Scone  is  in  a 

manner  moulded  away  like  Sammel  Bricks  in  a  Wall, 

leaving  the  Mortar  (landing.   In  the^  Stones,  and  the 

Quarries  from  whence  they  caitie.   I  ftave  diligently 

fought  for  Shells,  or  other  Animal  Subfiances,  fuch  as 
are  often  found  in  other  places,  but  hitherto  have  found 

no  fuch  things :  But  the  Stone  is  generally  interfperft 

with  Pebbles  and  (mall  Flints^  wbi(%,  as  the  Scone  de- 
cays, do  difcover  themfelves  within  it,  as  if  they  had 

been  lodged  id  the  Sand,  whereof  the  Stone  confifts  be- 
fore its  Induration* 
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Vfl.  A  Letter  from  Mr.  Ralph  Thoresby^  ta 

£>r.  Martin  Lifter,  ColLMed.Lond.  ScS.K  S. 

giving  an  Account  of  a  Roman  Fottery^  near 

Leeds  in  Yorkfliire. 

I Had  once  the  Happinefs  in  my  Father's  time  to  fee 
you  here,  and  take  very  kindly  your  honourable 

mention  of  him  in  your  curious  Letter  Publilhed  in  the 

Philofophkal  Collet.      4.    The  Altar  is  yet  with  me, 

witha  confiderabie  addition  of  other  Curiofuies,  relating 

as  well  to  Antiquitys  as  natural  Rarities^  to  which  (if  I 

miframember  not)  you  was  a  Benefaftor,  in  beftowing 
fome  valuable  fears  of  a  Coraline  Urn,  and  of  a  Jet 

Ring,  with  ibme  Indian  Fruit,  ̂ c,  my  natural  Pro- 

penfion  to  fuch  things  fteals  away  more  time  then  I 

can  well  afford,  and  makes  me  alfo  troublelbme  to  fuch 

generous  tempers,  as  I  find  as  well  willing  as  able  to  aft 

fift  me ;  and  therefore  I  prefume  this  once  to  defire 

your  thoughts  concerning  a  Roman  Votary  that  I  have 

lately  difcovered  in  my  Survey  of  this  Parifli.   'Tis  up- 
on Blackmore^  about  two  Miles  from  LeeJes  (  the  old 

Leogeolium)  the  Name  Hamafier  rig  gave  me  the  firft 

occafion  to  hope  for  fome  Roman  Ruines  there;  but 

infteadof  the  Remains  of  a  regular  Camp  or  Fortifica- 

tion, I  was  furprifed  to  find  feveral  Rounds,  or  circular 

Heaps  of  Rubbifti,  abundantly  too  fmall  for  any  Mili- 

tary ufe  J  one  by  the  Wheel  was  Sixteen  Perches  round, 

another  in  walking  ̂ venty  fix  Paces,  and  thefe  I  take 

to  be  Ruines  of  fome  of  the  very  Furnaces  5  'tis  a  San- 
dy Ground,  yet  plenty  of  Clay  at  no  great  diftance ; 

theCountrey  People  tell  me  of  heaps  of  Stagg  and  Cin- 

ders, but  I  had  not  the  hap  to  meet  with  any,  the  place 
B  b  b  X  ̂   being 
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being  grown  over  with  Mofi,  (Sc.  and  the  whole  at 

prefent  covered  with  Snow,  that  lean  make  no  further 

Dilcovery  till  more  fcafonable  Weather  ;  in  the  mean 

time  I  fhould  be  glad  to  know  of  you  the  bignefs  of 
thok  Met  a  youobferved  at  Stf»/(7»,  and  what  Authors 

treat  of  the  Reman  Pla/licks.  I  am  r^ady  to  fancy  thefe 

might  be  for  their  Br/Vix,  becaufe  of  the  great  plenty 

of  Clay  in  the  Neighbourhood ,  and  the  great  number 

of  thoft  Roman  Bricks^  yet  to  be  feen  in  the  Ruines  of 

/firkfiail'Ahh^yy  and  that  it  belonged  to  the  Romans,  I 
conclude,  partly  becaufe  the  Inhabitants  have  no  Tradi- 

tion of  any  Modern  Pottery,  but  chiefly  becaufe  it  is 

feated  upon  a  Branch  of  the  Roman-waj/y  or  one  of 

their  Ha  ndnnales,  that  leads  from  the  great  Military 

Road  upon  Bramham-moor,  by  Thorfiery  Shaivoett^  and 
Kirkflall  to  Camlodmum,  befides  the  very  name  feems 

to  import  fome  Roman  Caflrum,  Near  the  adjoining  E- 

minency  that  the^jxm  caird  Ham  or  Hotigs^  and  the 

word  is  yet  retained  in  fome  parts  of  Xorkjh  'tre,  witnefs 
Hamlet on-Hough  in  the  Road  to  Selly ;  and  to  conclude, 

the  Village  that  (ucceeded  the  Old  Pottery  is  called  Potter- 

Newton.  If  you  pleafe,  Sir,  to  favour  me  with  a 

Line ,  that  I  may  have  your  Sanftion,  if  thefe  Con- 

jedures  be  fo  happy  as  to  merit  it,  you  will  thereby  ve- 
ry much  honour, 

Worthy  Sir y 
Tour  Sac 

VIII.  A 
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VIII.  A  Lettlr  from  Sir  Robert  Sibbald 

,  Dr.  Martin  Lifter  Ct^lZ.  Med  Land.  &  S.  R.  S. 

containing  an  Account  of  federal  Shells  obfer^ 

^ed  by  hm  in  Scotland- 

I Received  yours,  and  the  Exercit  at  tones  M€itcimks\ 
for  which  I  give  you  many  thanks.    lam  perfwaded 

the  Method  yon  take  for  promoting  Learning  is  the 

beft,  your  joining  the  Antient  and  Modern  Learning 

together,  in  my  Opinion  doth  both  illuftrate  and  ad- 

vance our  Art.    Your  kte  pieces,  I  hope,  will  prevail 

with  fome  to  abate  of  that  Contempt  they  had  of  the 

Ancient  Phifitians  ;  your  Explaining  in  your  Exercitu 

tio  Anatomka  Tertia^  the  way  the  Stone  is  produced 

in  the  Bladder,  from  the  way  that  Shells  and  Pearls  are 

produced,  and  from  the  Petrifications  that  are  made  by 

Mineral  Waters  is  moft  fatisfying  in  my  Opinion,  and 

preferable  to  what  I  havefeen  Written  by  any  other,  f 
have  feen  fome  of  the  Stones  taken  out  of  the  Bladder 

broak,  which  confided  of  many  Coats,  like  the  Skins 
of  an  Onion.    We  have  fooie  Waters  that  Petrifie. 

Upon  the  North  fide  of  the  fir/i  of  Forth^  fome  eight 
Miles  from  the  City,  there  is  a  Cove  clofe  upon  the 

Sea,  the  Roof  of  which  is  covered  with  a  StalagmitH 

a  Foot  deep,  like  the  Fringe  of  a  Bed;  the  upper  coat 

is  of  a  Sea-colour,  the  Juice  is  as  white  as  the  Sal  Pru- 

nella; the  Water  which  droppethfrom  it,  if  it  touch 
the  Skin,  maketh  it  fmart :  Near  to  this  fame  Cove,  is 

a  piece  of  an  Hollow  Rock  ;  which  within,  from  the 

top  to  the  bottom^  is  full  of  fo  many  orders  of  Columns, 

refembling  the  Pipes  of  a  Church-Organ,  and  fome  of 
different  Figures  ;  I  broke  a  (mall  one  and  found  fome- 

what 
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what  hollow  in  the  middle.  All  the  Ground  in  this 

place  is  full  of  Limc-ftone. 
You  defired  in  yours  a  Colledion  of  Shells  from  this 

place,  I  forbore  to  write  hoping  to  have  gotten  fbme, 

but  have  not  been  fo  happy  yet,  for  that  there  is  Httle 

or  no  Communication  with  the  Inhabitants  of  the  Ifios, 

the  Sea  is  lb  infefted  with  Py  rates.  I  am  promifed  by  a 

Friend  who  is  going  to  Sky  a  Parcel,  which  if  I  get 

them  I  fliall  fend  to  you  ;  in  the  mean  time  I  thought 

it  might  be  acceptable  to  you ,  to  give  an  Account  x)f 
the  rareft  I  have  feen  found  here,  or  in  our  Ifles  ;  If  I 

could  have  had  your  Hiftoria  or  Synopfis  Methodic  a  Con» 

chiliorumy  I  could  have  digefted  them  in  better  Order  ; 

but  the'  I  gave  (everal  CommifGons  to  our  Book-fellers 
that  went  for  I  could  never  have  it  yet,  they 
faid  to  me  it  was  not  to  be  found  in  the  Shops,  I  have 
entreated  the  Gentleman  who  delivereth  this  Letter  to 

you,  to  know  of  you  where  it  may  be  had,  I  am  in 

hopes  to  learn  much  of  Shells  from  it :  Bonani  giveth 

but  little  light  in  this  matter. 

Of  the  Vnivahes. 
The  rareft  are  i.  the  Nautilus  Falconeri  ̂   the  Shell 

was  fcnt  me  by  a  Friend  from  the  North,  and  was  broken 

by  lying  amongft  the  Stones  upon  the  Shoar :  The 
Strudure  is  marvellous  where  the  Animal  lyeth,  there 

are  two  Decks  vifible  one  above  another  of  a  Pearl  G)- 

lour ;  there  is  a  hole  in  the  upper  Deck  naturally,  thro' 
which  may  be  feen  the  other  Deck  at  fome  diftance  from 

the  upper,  and  fuch  another  hole  in  it ;  the  higher 
part  of  the  Shetl  which  refembleth  a  Helmit  where  it 

is  broken  fiicwerh  feveral  vaulted  divifion,betwixt  which 

a  Tube  paiTeth  that  is  hollow,  they  are  of  the  Colour 
of  Pearl  too.  The  outmoft  Coat  of  the  Shell  is  of  a  dark 

Grey  Colour,  which  is  much  worn  oflf  in  this,  and 
there 
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there  appeareth  a  fmooth  Coar,  with  Brown  and  White 
Stroafo. 

The  next  to  this  is  that  which  Boccone  iofhis  Recher- 

ches  calleth  the  Fediculus  Ceti ,  it  is  of  one  Valve, 

but  what  isfingular,  it  is  open  at  both  ends ;  the  Stru- 
dure  of  it,  both  within,  and  without,  is  very  curious  | 

the  Animal  was  fo  dryed  f  could  not  diftinguifti  the  parts 

of  it,  but  it  mull  be  of  anodd  ihapeif  itfit  the  finuous 

Caverns  that  are  in  the  inner  part  of  the  Shell. 

The  tejludo  Marina  Sqmmofais  fometimes  caft  in  up- 
on the  Orkney  Ifles,  the  Shell  of  one  was  fent  to  me, 

Was  two  Foot  in  length,  and  of  a  proportionable  breadth. 

There  is  a  great  variety  of  the  Pate  See  or  Limpets  found 

in  the  Ifleof  Sky,  Mr.  Martin  my  Friend,  a  curi- 
ous Gentleman,  who  was  born  there,  and  fometimes 

ftayeth  there  fhewed  me  thefe  following. 
Befides  the  common  Patella  there  is  one  of  a  middle 

flit  of  a  dark  Grey  Colour,  which  is  much  flatt  er  then 
the  common  Patella ;  the  Circle  about  the  Peak  is  of  a 

lighter  Colour,  there  are  many  StriiC  runs  from  the 

Peak  to  the  Border,  and  it  hath  another  larger  Circle 
near  the  Border. 

There  is  another  flat  one  raifed  too  of  a  Grey  Colour. 

There  is  a  Conical  Limpet  raifed  with  the  Peak  White, 

and  a  Circle  below  it  of  an  Orange  Colour,  the  reft  be- 
low that  of  the  fame  Colour  variegated  with  black  Spots. 

There  is  a  Conical  one  too  of  a  middle  fize,  fmooth 
and  brownifli  with  a  white  Peak. 

There  is  an  Oval  Limpet  of  a  fucal  fize,  thin  and  tran- 
fparent,  the  Peak  of  a  dark  Colour ;  in  the  Convex  part 

below  the  middle,  there  are  fome  blew  Lines  very  beau- 
tiful. 

There  is^  great  variety  of  the  Trochi  likewife. 
The  trochus  alliens  maculis  ruhentihus  diflinilus^  a 

larg^  fort  of  the  fame,  and  a  lefler  fort 
■  A 
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^  ATrochusoi  a  middle  fize  of  the  Colour  of  Pearl  all 

over,whichhetoidme  he  took  up  fo  out  of  the  Sands. 

A  Trochui  of  a  reddifli  Colour,  marked  with  Spots 
that  are  dark. 

A  Trochm  of  a  Colour  betwixt  Blew  and  Grey,  mark- 

ed with  dark  Spots,  this  had  a  Cancellus  in  it. 
AncIMr.  Martin\i\^  he  was  told,  that  there  was  in  the 

ifle  of  Sky  a  Trochus  of  a  Gold  Colour. 
Cochlea  Vmliltcata. 

There  is  a  fmall  fort  of  the  Cochlea  Vmlilicatay  with 

Waves  of  a  brown  Colour  upon  a  white  Ground. 

There  is  a  lefler  OcW(f<j  Zimhilkata  ̂   with  darker 

Waves  upon  a  white  Ground. 

Cochlea  Fafciata. 

There  is  a  fmall  Cochlea  Fafciata  with  thej  Fafcia^ 

brown,  upon  a  white  Ground. 

Another  of  that  fort,  with  the  Fafcia  darker  upon  a 

pale  Ground. 
A  fmall  r<7r/&/M  Yellow  all  over. 

A  SmzW  Cochlea  of  an  Orange  Colour. 

A  fmall  one  of  a  brown  Colour,  fmootb,  with  waved 
l-ines  of  a  dark  Colour. 

tferita. 

There  is  a  CmMNerita  of  an  Orange  Colour. 
One  of  the  Cochlea  Convins  of  a  fmaller  fort,  of  an 

Oker  Colour. 

Of  the  Bivalves. 
There  is  great  variety  of  the  Peftines  we  call  here '€lam. 

One  of  the  middle  (ize,  with  two  Ears  very  White. 

One  of  a  dark  Colour,  variegated  with  white  firoaks 
mnd  fpots. 

Of  the  leaft  fort,  about  the  fize  of  t\it  Roman  SWvtt 

Medals,  and  fome  left. 

One  with  two  Ears,  with  Orange  Spots,  upon  a  white 

'Ground,  One 
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One  of  a  Purplifli  Colour. 

One  variegated  like  a  Gilly-flower,  with  broad  purp- 
lifli tod  white  Spots.  The  Lines  of  this  run  tranfverfe. 

As  do  thefe,  one  with  reddifli  and  white  ftroaks. 

One  with  white  Spots  upon  an  Orange  Ground. 
One  with  a  white  Ground  and  dark  Spots. 

With  the  Lines  Ferpendtcular. 
One  with  two  Ears  with  a  dark  Ground,  and  the  Lines 

white  and  ftreight. 

One  of  an  Ear  of  a  Purplifti  Colour. 

One  of  an  Ear  Browniftij  the  upper  part  of  the  Shell 

raifed  fomev/hat  above  the  edge,  and  the  edge  is  more 

Itriated.  Of  the  Telling. 
One  with  white  and  blew  Fafcise. 

One  with  the  Fafcise  yellowifti  and  obfcure. 

Of  the  ConchiB  l^eves. 

One  large  with  the  Fafciae  dark,  and  fome  white  lines 

running  from  the  Peak  to  the  Border. 

One  of  a  middle  fize,  with  the  Falcia:  ble  wifli,  upon 

white  perpendicular  ftri^.  [Ground, 

I A  third  leaft  of  all,  with  white  Faftise  upon
  a  reddiHi 

A  Pedunculus  with  a  Fafciie  of  a  greyifli  Golourj  and 

three  ftreight  Lines. 

A  Peden  of  a  fmall  fi2e,confift:ing  as  it  were  of  4  Shells, 

each  of  them  raifed  fomewhat  above  another,of  a  greyifli 

blew  Colour.  Of  the  Quinquevalve. 

We  have  one  (brt  of  the  Pholas  beft  defcribed  by  you; 

And  the  Barnacle  which  I  call  Concha  quinquevalvts 

Animal  fui  generis  continens  variis  cirrhis&  cauda  rotuH' 
M  Rugosk  injlru^um.    Dr.  Balfiour  found  Eggs  in  the 

^      Cauda  of  it. 

If  any  of  thefe  (eem  curious,  I  fliall  endeavour  to 

procure  of  them  for  you,  and  what  elfe  may  be  accep- 

tj  table  to  you, 
H  C  cc  IX.  An 

\ 
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VI.  Account  of  BOOKS. 

IX-  Thefe  are  the  Titles  of  fome  late  Books  of 

Dr.  Lifier^  not  accounted  for  in  the  Tranfi- 

£tions,  a  nd  of  which  mention  is  made  in  one 

of  the  Letters. 

M Artioi  Lifter  Exercitatio  Atiatomka.inqua  deCoch- 
leis  maxime  Terreftrllus,  &  Limacibus,  Agitur, 

Omnium  Diffe^iones  talulis  aneisy  ad  ipfas  res  affabre  in* 

cijisillujlrantur,  inO^lavo  Londini,  16^^, 

 Ejufdem  Exercitatio  Amtomica  Altera,  in  qua 

maxime  agitur  de  Baccinis  Fluviatilibus  &  Marinis,  uhi 

Ariftotelis  aliquot  locay  ab  Interpretum  Injuriay  ac  errore 

Vindicantury  Nova  quadam  e  rebus  Naturae  in  lucem  pro- 
feruntur  qualia  funty  non  Superfoetario  tantum  fed  & 

perpetua  quadam  fcetatio  velut  de  quibufdam  fruiliferis 
arhoribus  narratum  ejl :   Singularis  ac  divifus  fexus  in 

aliis  atque  aliis  Cochleis  :  Purpura  vera  fedes  ac  ufm : 

Buccina  infeiloriay  qu<e  fuerint  Feterumy  noflra  Littoralia 

ipfisfima  ejfcy  praterea  Copjedura  l^ova  de  uiii  Cerebri 

exhiletur  itemque  Vitaiitatis  ratio  in  fafiguineis  frigtdisy 

ac  exanguihuSy  ex  Fete  rum  dotirina  de  aere  atmofphse- 

rico  explicatur  Cumjiguris  in  O^f/ijfz;^?,  Londini  J  (50  5". 
—  — Ejufdem  Conchyliorum  Bivalvium  utriufque  Aqtae 

Exercitatio  anatomica  tertiay  cumfguris  in  4**.  Lon.i  69  6. 
— Ejufdem  O^o  Exercitationes  Medicinales ;  Quarum 

I  De  Hydrope.  llDe  Diabete.  lU.De  Hydrophobia.  \V.De 
Lue  Venera,  V.  De  Scorhuta,  Vt.  De  Arthritide.  VIL  De, 

Calculo  HumanoNlW.De  Variolis^in  Duodecimo  Lon.4  69 5. 

Thefe  Four  Printed  for,  and  Sold  by  Sam,  Smith  and 

Benj.  Walford^  at  the  Prince's  Arms  in  St.  Pauh  Church- 
Yard.  X.Julius 



X.  Julius  Celfus  de  z>ita  ̂   Rebns  Gejiis 
Julii  Cjefaris  ex  Mnf.^o  Joan.  Georgii  Grevii 
iter  at  i  Edith  CHm  Indice  Rerum  Vbe/rimo. 

Loftdim  Proflant  apud  S.  Smith  &  B,miford,  169 Pr.  2  s.  6  d. 

THefe  Commentaries  being  very  rare,  and  not  to 
be  tou-id  in  any  publick  or  private  Libraries  of 

FraHce  and  other  Countries,  have  given  occafion  to  ma- 
ny learned  Criticks  to  Publilh  their  different  Sentiments 

upon  them.    The  great  Ifaac  Cafauhon  did  not  know 
them  ;  quoting  lome  Fragments  of  th,s  Juliui  Celfus, 
asleiect  obfcure  Minufcripcpieces,  fent  him  by  Bongar- 
jm,  tno'  tfte  Author  had  been  frequently  mentioned  a- bove  ;  CO  Years  before,  by  Vmcentius,  Walter  Burlekk, 
Eybtiiu,  ■Johannes  Magms,  and  Printed  in  a  BJack  Letter With  Abbreviations,  in  the  Year  1473 .    Gerard  FoffiHi 
was  tne  firft  who  cleared  this  point,  and  faid,  that  many 
thmgs  in  Ccefar  s  Cornmentarks  might  be  Illuftrated  by 
this  Hiftory  of  Celfus ,  whofs  Name  occurred  very 
trequentfy  in  the  Fronts  and  Ends  of  the  Ancient  Ma- 

mfcripts  of  C^efar's  Works  ;  it  being  theCuftomof  thofe nmss  to  affix  the  Teftimony  and  Approbation  of  Cri- 
ticks,  and  other  Learned  Men,  to  moft  of  the  old  Mam- 
fcripts  ,  m  oxdtT  to  Ihew  they  were  Authentick,  being 
read  and  examined  by  fuch  and  fuch  Scholars  of  known 
Integrity  and  Abilities :  this  gave  occafion  to  the  more 
batDarous  Ages  to  think  thofe  Namfsto  be  the  true  Au- 
tnors,  and  to  cite  them  as  fa:h,-  fo  Jidius  Celfus  is  mu"h 
honoured  by  the  many  "Quotations  made  in  this  man- 
ner,  and  is  taken  by  fome  Modern  Criticks  for  <:<2/kr himfelf,  . 

Let  the  thing  be  as  it  will,  'tis  certain,  the  Comment 
tmes  here  Publuhed,  hive  been  mt  ch  fought  after  (tho' 

JO 



(3^8) in  vain)  by  fome  of  the  greateft  Men  in  matters  of 

Literature,  as Gefner,  Nicholas  He'mjius^  Monfieur  Bigot ̂ 
Monfieur  Godin  ,  Dr.  Francis  Bernardy  and  others  ;  fo 

that  a  fingle  Copy  of  them  has  been  (bid  for  an  loo  /. 

fterling:  Yet  we  muft  ingenioufly  conrefs,  that  we  are 

ignorant  of  the  time  in  which  the  Author  of  thefe  Cont* 

mentaries  flouriftied  tho'  tis  probable  he  is  much  more 
ancient  then  4  or  500  Years  (in  which  the  Excellent 

Mr.  Grevius  thinks  fit  to  place  him)  from  the  manner  of 

his  Style  ,  which  feems  to  be  above  the  common  Vein 

of  the  Cloyfter,  or  the  Genius  of  that  Age.  Some  paf- 

iages  there  are  in  him,  which  might  be  added  by  Rea- 

ders or  CDpifls,  who  frequently  ufed  to  interpolate  and 

corrupt  the  pureft  and  the  beft  Authors  ;  butfuchare 

eafily  difcernible  to  a  Critical  Eye,  which  knows  how 

to  diftinguifli  the  feveral  Pencils  that  have  touched  the 

fame  piece. 

The  Firft  Edition  of  this  Book  was  in  1473.  but  by  what 

IFate  I  know  not,  it  foon  vanilhed,  and  became  unknown, 

and  even  loft  to  the  moft  induftrious  fearches,  till  Fojjius 

in  his  Inflit  Orator,  and  De  Hijior,  Lat,  was  pleaftd  to 

illuftrate  the  Hiftory  of  it,  and  to  (et  it  in  its  true  light ; 

which  gave  a  frefli  edge  to  feveral  great  Men,  to  fliew  the 

paflion  they  had  of  feeing  it,but  to  no  purpofe,  till  the  dif- 

fufive  Generofity  of  M Grevius  brought  it  forth  in  a  better 

form,  to  which  in  this  Lond.Edit,  there  are  added  an 

Jex^  and  the  Tejlimoni€s  of  Famous  Men  concerning  Jh'^ 
lius  Celfus  and  thefe  Commntaries. 

ERRATA. 

No  2 1 7.  Page  1 1 1«  Line  14^  for  it  b  ,  read  it  is  the  half  of, 
N'^  221.  Page  295.  Line  1 7.  for  lafcivx  read  lafcivix. 

LONDON:  Printed  for  S.  Smith  and  B.Walford,  Printers  to  \ 

the  Ropl  Society,  at  the  Prince's  Arms  in  St.  Paul's  Church- } yard,  1696, 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

For  the  Months  oj  November      December,  1696. 

The  C  O  N  T  E  N  T  S. 

I.  A  Anatomical  Account  of  fame  Remarkable  things 

£%  found  OH  the  Di[fe£lion  of  a  Woman  who  dyed  of 

the  Dropfie^  after  the  Paracentefis  was  performed,  with  a 

fmall  Reflect  ion  on  the  Caufes  of  the  Dropjie.  By 

Dr.  Charles  Prefton.  IL  An  Account  of  a  Gentle- 

mans  leing  Cut  for  the  Stone  in  the  Kidney^  with  a 

Irief  Enquiry  into  the  Antiquity  and  Prailife  of  Ne- 
phrotomy. By  Mr.  Charles  Bernard,  F.  R.  S.  III.  An 

Account  of  feveral  Ohfervahles  in  Lincoln/hire,  not 

taken  Notice  of  in  Camden,  or  any  other  Author.  By 

Mr.  Chriftopher  Merret,  Surveyor  of  the  Tort  of 

Boflcn.  IV.  A  Letter  from  Mr,  Stephen  Gray,  gi- 
mng  a  further  Account  of  his  Water  Microfcope.  V.  An 

Account  of  the  quantities  of  Rain  fallen  in  one  Tear 

in  Greftiam  Coli.  hegun  Augufl  12.  idpj.  VL 
Account  of  a  Book.  The  Antiquities  of  Palmyra 

^//^5  Tadmor,  BuHt  hy  King  Solomon  in  theDefartof 

Arabia ;  Containing  the  Hiftory  of  that  City  and  its  Em- 

perors, from  its  Foundation  to  this  prefent  time.  By 
Ab.  Seller  8^ 

C  c  c 
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1  An  Anatowkal  Account  of  fome  Kemarl^ahk 

things^  found  on  the  DiJfeBion  of  a  Woman^ 

who  dyed  of  the  Dropjicy  after  the  Faracentejis 

was  performed^  with  a  fmall  KefleSlion  on  the 

Caufes  of  the  Drop  fie.  By  £>r.  Charles  Prefton. 

BEingcalJed  to  the  DifTedion  of  Madam  ̂ ^7//?^«/,  the 
Chirurgeon  one  Dh  Linicr,  Operator  to  Monfieur 

Du  Ferny ;  what  we  found  remarkable  is  as  follows  : 

In  opening  the  Lower  Belly,  the  Liver  was  found  very 

White,the  Epiploon  extreamly  dryed,  the  Stomachmuch 

bigger  than  ordinary,  the  winding  of  the  Colon,  which 

paffe  under  the  Stomach,  extreamly  drawn  together  by 

three  Threds.  In  the  Umbilical  Region,  thelnieftines 

Jejunum  and  Ilium,  much  inflamed,  and  their  Tunicks 

much  more  thick  than  ordinary.  In  the  Hypogoftrick 

Region,  all  theinferiour  part  of  the  Inteftinellecn,  on 

that  fide  near  the  Bladder,  and  all  the  bottom  of  the  Ma- 

trix ;  as  alfothe  inferiour  part  of  the  Redtum  much  In- 
flamed and  Ulcerated.  In  the  bottom  of  the  Matrix 

there  was  an  Abfcefi,  and  the  internal  Orifice  extreamly 

Dilated,  about  the  largenefiof  a  Crown  ;  the  extremity 

Qf  the  inferiour  part  of  the  Ureter  Carti'aginous ;  the 
Extremity  of  the  Tulde  Fallopiance  went  fo  high,  as  the 

fecond  Vertebre  of  the  Lumbar  Region  ;  in  the  interiour 

part  it  was  Dilated  flx^ines,  and  near  the  bottom  of  the 

Matrix,  about  two  Inches,  and  was  tyed  to  all  the  inferior 

part  of  the  Kidney  that  of  the  leff  fide  was  Dilatedv 

about  four  Lines  in  the  upper  part,  and  fix  in  the  inferior. . 

The  right  Tefticle,  or  Ovarium,  which  ordinarily  does 

aot  exceed  the  bignefs  of  a  Pidgeons  Egg,  was  here  of 

a  ccnfidcrable  bigneft,  three  Inches  long,  and  two  of  i 

breadth;  and  in  the  inferior  part,  there  was  found  an 

Egg,  hanging  by  its  Ligament,  out  of  the  Tula  Falh-^ 
piamy  about  the  bignefs  of  the  Yolk  of  a  common  Hens 
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Egg;  which,  for  Experiment,  I  caiifed  to  be  Boiled,and 

it  hardncd  as  an  ordinary  Egg,  but  did  not  purfue  the 

Tryal  any  farther. 

The  right  Kidney  was  of  a  confiderable  bigoeis,  went 

up  as  far  as  the  Jaft  of  the  true  RibSjand  defcended  beiow 

the  Umbilical  Region  ;  the  Pelvis  was  Dilated  about 

three  Inches  in  breadth,  and  feven  in  length. 

In  the  fecond  Cavity,  the  Lungs  were  of  a  Livid  Co« 

lour,  as  in  all  Chronical  Difeafes ;  and  on  the  right  fide 
were  adherent  to  the  Membrane  Pleura  ;  and  on  rhe  left 

fide  was  an  adherence  of  the  Inferior  Lobe  to  the  Dia- 

phragm :  In  the  Pericard  was  little  or  no  Serum  ;  and 

what  we  found  of  a  bloody  Colour  in  diflecaing  the 

Heart,  we  found  agreat  Polypus  in  the  right  Ventricle^ 

taking  up  almoft  all  the  Cavity,  about  five  or  fix  Lines 

in  thicknefs,  and  half  a  Foot  in  length. 

Laftly,  It  is  to  be  Noted,  that  there  was  not  much 

Water,there  having  a  great  deal  run  out  in  tl|e  Operation, 

Halting  given  a  Relation  of  what  was  found  moft  Re- 
markable, on  the  Difledion  of  this  Hydropick  Woman,  I  ? 

fliall  only  make  a  fliort  Reflection,  as  to  the  Caufes  of  the 

Dropfie ;  for  there  is  her^  fuch  a  complex  of  Difeafes,  as 
would  furoifh  Matter  for  a  Volame,  but  I  reckon  moft  of  ; 

them  efTefts  of  the  Dropfie. 
We  find  fome  Authors  blame  the  Liver,  becaufe  it  is 

found  of  a  whitilh  Colour  others  the  Spleen,  becaufe 

fometimes  SchiVrous,*  but  thefe  are  only  the  efTeds  of 

the  Difea(e,and  the  prefent  Subjed:  furniflies  me  with  Ar- 

guments I  for  akho'  the  Liver  was  of  a  white  Colour  with- 
out, yet  its  interior  was  Red.  Sylvm  hasQbkYvtd  a 

Rupture  of  the  Lafteal  Veins,  the  RaeptaculumChyH^  or 
Du^ius  Thoracius ;  but  becaufe  that  is  reckoned  incurable 

I  lhal!  pafs  to  others.  Since  the  Difcovery  of  the  lym- 

phatick  VefFelSjthey  have  not  flood  to  fay,  that  a  Rupture 

of  them  is  she  caufe  5  but  Anatomy  tells  us  they  are  not  fo. 

eafily  broken  5  and  upon  the  difTedion  of  fiy  dropickBcdies, 

yon.. 

i 
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you  will  never  find  any  of  the  lymphatick  Veflels  broken. 
We  (hall  then  take  the  true  Caufe  from  the  Mechanick 

Strudiure  of  the  parts,and  the  difpofition  of  the  Blood, 
which  are  fir  ft  the  Relaxation  of  the  Fibres  and  Pores  of 

the VeiTels^or  the  f^^f/cw/^^jWhich  are  between  the  Arteries 
and  theVeinSjOr  lecondly,a  connipreflion  of  the  Veflels ;  for 

theLynnphaticks  take  their  Origine  fiom  the  Membranes, 

which  covers  theMuicIes^z/cfra  and  G/Wj^  therefore, 

when  the  Veficula  are  too  much  ftraitned  with  Serofity, 

theirFibresJoofe  their  natural  force,and  become  uncapable 

to  exp^l  the  too  great  quantity  of  Water  ;  but  the  f^efi- 
cul(Z  are  enlarged  from  day  today,  until  their  Fibres  fuf- 

fer  fo  great  an  Exrenfion  even  as  to  break,  from  hence  is 

the  fource  of  thofe  Waters  ;  it  happens  alfo  fometimes, 

that  the  pores  of  the  faid  Feficul<e  are  fo  widened.that  the 

Lymph  runs  inro  the  Cavity  of  the  Belly,  or  the  Inter- 
fticesof  theMufcules. 

The  Caufe  from  the  Difpofition  of  the  Blood,  is  either 

when  it  is  too  thin  or  too  vifcid  ;  too  thin,  that  it  pafles 

eafily  through  the  Pores  of  the  Veficules ;  too  vifcidjthat 

it  cannot  pais  through  the  Capillary  Veffels,and  by  con- 

fequence  Compreffes  the  adjacent  parts,  fo  caules  Ob' 

Ilruflions.  I  (hall  infift  no  further  as  to  the  Caufe,onIy 
take  Notice,  whether  in  reafon  this  Woman  could  have 

lived  any  time  longer,  confidering  all  the  Complex,  of 
Difeafes  ;  or  if  the  Operation  ot  the  Paracentefis  was 

the  Caufe  of  her  being  fooner  carried  off:  From  what  is 

faid  above,  it  is  impofiible  (he  could  Recover ;  only  this 

is  to  be  remarked,  that  where  the  Dropfie  is  of  a  long 
continuance,  and  the  Perfons  much  Debilitated  and  of 

Age,  in  that  Cafe  the  Operation  is  not  to  be  performed,- 
for  generally  the  Vifcera  are  Corrupted. 

When  ye  perform  the  Operation,  Extrad  the  Water 

-by  degrees,  and  not  all  at  once,  elfe  you  endanger  the 
Perfbn,  for  fcarce  One  efcapes  of  a  Hundred  that  is  done 
other  wife.  W.  Ah 
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31»  An  Account  of  a  Gentleman  s  being  Cut  f&r 

the  Stone  in  the  Kidney ,  mth  a  brief  Enqni^ 

ry  into  the  Antiquity  and  PraSiice  of  Ne-« 

phrotomy, 

NEphrotomy  reftraining  its  Signification  to  Cutting  in- 

the  Kidney  for  the  Stone,  is  an  Operation  which 

hath  been  hitherto  (b  little  prafl:ifed,and  always  thought 

to  be  attended  with  (b  muchiiifBculty  and  danger,  that 

very  few  of  tho(e  Authors  who  have  treated  of  the 

T>ifeafes  of  the  Kidnyes,  and  particularly  of  the  Stone 

there,  have  thought  it  worth  their  while  to  mention  it ; 

and  they  who  have,  have  done  it  generally  to  condemn 

it.    Some  indeed  have  imagined,  that  Hippocrates  in 

his  Book  De  Intern.  JffeS.  hath  commanded  the  Ope< 

ration,-  where,  enumerating  the  Difeafes  of  the  Kid- 
nies  and  their  Cure,  he  hath  thefe  words,  Quum  au- 

tern  tntumuerit  ̂   elevatus  fuerit,  fuh  id  tempm  juxta 

renem  fecato  &  extrailo  pure^  arenamper  urinam  cientia^ 

fanato.    Sienim  feilus  fuerity  fug£  /pes  e(l,  fin  minus ̂  
morhus  homini  comntoritur  rtand  Sinilaldus  in  particular, 

Antiph.  Htppocr.  4.  /,     upon  thefe  words  of  Hippo* 
crates,  who  he  tells  us  (as  Macri>lius  had  done  long 

before)^  tam  fallere  quam  fdli  fie/cit,  is  fo  folicitous  to 
have  this  unknown  Praftice,  as  he  calls  it,  Revived, 

that  he  paffionately  exhorts  the  French  and  Roman  Sur- 

geons to  make  the^Experiment  upon  Brutes,  that  they 
might  with  greater  dexterity  and  readineft  perform  it 

upon  Men ;  but  with  Submiflion,  he  ftems  to  infer 

more  from  Hippocrates's  words,  then  upon  a  due  Ex- 
amination they  will  be  found  to  bear,  not  confideriiig, 

as  he  ought,  the  Conditions  which  Hippocrates  requires ; 

for  to  fay  nothing  of  mjut^mv  f(^m.  toy  fiygjv,  juxta 
D  d  d  renem 
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renem  fecarefl.s  bimCd(,M€rcuriatis,FoeJjia,md  others  have 

rendrcd  it,or  ad  Regionem  rents,  ̂ sf.Marihus  •  who,  if  I 
mifiake  not,  is  the  fmgle  Perlcn  that  hath  exprcfly 

Commented  upon  this  Book  of  Hippocrates,  butdedu- 

*ces  no  fuch  Pradice  from  thefe  words)  but  admitting 
it  in  as  large  a  fence  as  he  will,  and  that  Hippocrates 

did  intend  (as  I  fuppofe  he  did)  that  we  ftiould  cut  in 

renem  as  Fr.  Roffetus  Tranflates  it  ;    yet  I  fay  ,  if 

he  had  confidered  the  Conditions  which  Hippocrates\ 

requires  to  precede  the  Operation,there  would  be  no  fuch 
occafion  to  Pradice  upon  other  Animals,  to  render  a 

Man  dextrous  when  a(3:ing  (according  to  Hippocrates 

Diredions)  upon  Humane  Bodies;  tor  'tis  not  fuffi- 
cient  that  we  take  our  Indicatiqis  only  from  the  com- 

mon Symptoms  of  the  Stone^^BI  they  never  fo  grie- 

vous and  never  (b  evident ;  but  there  muft  be  an  Apo- 

ftem  too,  l\O\.0i>v  TO  irv@^^  fays  he,  and  that  is  to  mani- 

feft  it  felf  externally  by  a  Tumor  Im-mv  Si  ̂ ^^h^m 
)y  i^ct^Q/l,    And  then  indeed,  the  neceffity  and  reafon 

of  tlie  Operation  are  fo  obvious,  and  the  Difficulty  Co 

little ,  that  no  Man  ought  to  decline  it.    I  quarrel 

not  with  Sinihaldus^  or  the  reft,  for  propofing  this  or 

any  other  Operation,  whereby  the  Art  of  Healing  may 
be  advanced,  or  the  Miferies  of  Mankind  relieved  5 

but  for  perverting  this  paffage  of  Hippocrates ,  and 

abufing  his  Authority  to  Countenance  a  Pradice  which 

I  am  confident  Hippocrates  knew  not,  and  in  this 

place,  nor,  for  any  thing  that  appears  in  any  other, 

neither  adviftd  nor  intended.    Of  Apoftems  in  the  Kid- 

iiiesj-occafioned  by  an  Inflammation  (for  from  an  Inflam- 
mation to  an  Abfcefs,  the  tranfition  iseafie)  and  from 

other  Caufes  exclufwe  of  the  Stone,  and  of  Matter 

difcharged  thence  by  opening,  examples  are  (b  frequent, 

that  there  is  nothing  wonderful  in  that  Cale  ;  and  a- 

ny  Man  who  hath  mi&d,  or  is  furprized  at  an  Inftance 

of 
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of  that  in  his  own  praftke  ;  may  be  fopplied  with  va- 

riety  enough,  from  many  of  thofe  Authors  who  have 
made  it  their  bufinefs  to  Publifti  Obfci  varions.  And 

moft  of  thofe  who  have  written  of  Nephritic  Difeafts 

in  general,  have  taken  care  to  deliver  the  manner  of 

treating  them,  tho'  it  be  not  the  defign  of  their  Writing 
to  furnifli  us  with  particular  Cafes. 

Nor  do  we  want  loftances  of  Apollems  in  the  Kid« 

nyes,  occafioned  originally  from  the  Stone  theref  and 

manifeftingthemfelves  by  a  Tumour,  upon  opening  of 

whichjStones  have  been  difcharged  v/ith  the  Pus,  or  have 

beenfbon  after  removed,  and  this  is  the  very  Cafewhich 

Hippocrates  fuppofes,  and  upon  which  he  juftly  advifes 
the  Praftice. 

Some  Obfervatiofls  we  have  of  Stones  which  have 

gradually  wrought  themfelves  out  of  the  Kidney,  with- 

out  any  preceding  abfcefi,  an  inftanceof  which  (to 

mention  no  more)  we  have  mTulpiuSy  /,4.  Oif.zS, 

(whofe  Authority  when  he  writes  from  Autopfy,  I  take 

to  be  as  unqueftionable  as  any  Mans)  of  a  Perfon  who 

having  long  laboured  with  the  Stone  in  the  Kidnyes 
(which  was  hereditary  to  him)  had  at  length  one  dif 

charged  through  his  Loins,  which  occafioned  a  Fiftufa, 

through  which  his  Urine  continued  to  flow  with  the  Pus 

for  a  long  time ;  for  the  healing  of  which,  after  many 

fruitlefs  Attemts,  all  that  they  could  effed,  was  only 

to  clofe  the  external  Orifice,  which  locking  in  the  mat- 

ter, forced  it  into  the  Abdomen,  which  throwing  him 

into  a  Fever  killed  him.  And  this,  among  other  mif- 

chiefs,  Tulpius  makes  ufe  of,as  no  mean  Argument  againft 

thePraSice  of  Nephrotomy,  But  whatever  fbme  Men 

have  inferred  from  Hippocrates^  'tis  my  Opinion,  that 
we  have  no  manner  of  Evidence,  that  Nephrotomy  was 

pradtifed  in  his  time,  or  in  many  Ages  after.  For  Cel' 

fu$  (who,  by  Heurntm  his  leave,  is  valuable  for  Ibme- 
D  d  d  X  thing 
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thing  befidcs  the  Purity  of  his  Stile)  is  filent  In  the  mttr 

ter,  altho'  he  be  fo  particular  and  accurate  in  his  Dif- 
courfe  of  cutting  for  the  Stone  in  the  Bladder.    And  Ga* 

kn  hinrifelf ,  whofe  way  is  to  fay  all  he  can  upon  his 

Subjed,  and  is  copious  enough  uj;>pn  Dileafes  of  the  Kid- 

nyes,  efpecially  the  Stone,  nientions  it  not ;  which,  had 

it  been  in  ufe  in  his  Days,  or  perhaps  belbre  him,  would 

hardly,  have  efcaped  him.    CWiJ».  indeed,  De  libr. 

propn.p.  149.   ed,  Lugd.  miftaking  Hippocrates  with 

the  reft,  reckons  it  inter  deperdita^  and  is  pleafed  (with 

his  ufual  rudenefs)  among  other  Operations,  to  attri* 

bute  the  lof^  of  this  to  Galeny  and  for  no  other  reafon, 

but  becaufe^  he  oniitted  to.menticn  it.    But,this  frotn  a 

Perfon  whofe  Candor  and  Judgment  are  not  always 

without  except:ion  ,  without  better  Arguments,  is  of 

little  import ;  efpecially  if  we  remember  how  pleafed 

(eems,  with,  every  advantage  which  he  fancies 

hg  ha^h  ov^r  him  i  how  frequent  he  is  in  expo^ 

fing  him,  and  with  what  contempt  he  often  ufes  him, 

not  coxifidering  how  very  open  himfelf  lyes  in  almoft 

all  his  own  voluminous  Writings :  And  yet  this  fur- 

wij^ZQ  of  Cardans,  (or  whoever  elfe  dreamed  before  him) 
was  Authority  fufficient  to  an  Author  as  fantaftical  as 

he,  Dr.  Aferic.  C^y2w^(?«  in  his  Cenfure  of  the  Royals 
Soaefyj  to  reproach  the  memory  of  Galefi,  and  with 

juft  as  much  reafon  and  equity.    But  if  his  Silence  be- 

all  the  reafon  they  have  (and  there  is  no  other  imagipa-. 

ble)  then  are  Celfus  and  Ruffuiy,  who  preceded  him,  and* 

An^tcu4yrwho  was  at  leafl  his  Contemporary,  eqyally. 
tQ  be  blamed,    But  indeed  there  areiio  footfteps  that  I 

canDifcover  among  any  pf  the  Greek  or  Latin  Phyficians^ 

Ibme  of  which  being  very  fallupon  ailNephritic  Gales.can-'v 

not  be  fiippofed  univerfally  to  have  omitted  fo  important 

arPra^ige,  hadjt  been  iq  ufe  among  them:  ..Tho'  an- 
A])fi:ef% 
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Abicefs  in  the  Kidnyes,  and  the  Method  of  Cure>. 

be  ,  what  feveral  of  them  do  mention,  as  weiJ  as  the 
Moderns. 

The  fir  ft  light  which  I  can  pretend  to  difcover  of 

the  Operation,  as  praftifed  in  our  Cafe,  is  among  the 

Arabians^  tho'  even  by  them  with  an  intention  to  dit 
courage  and  deter  all.  Men  from  the  Attemt ;  for  Se- 

rapion,  who  is  placed  by  Wolfgangus  Juflusy  betwixt  the 

Tenth  and  Eleventh  Century,  tho'  by  Rtn.  Mareai^ 
three  hundred  years  earlier,glves  his  Opinion  of  it  thus  ; 

TtaSi.  4.  c,  x%.  Qutdam  antiquorum  praceperunt  Japim 

dim  renum  estrah't  cum  ferro  intidente  retro  fuper  latm 
duorum  iliorum  in  loco  renum.  Ego  auUm  video  quod  h(ec, 

audacia  efi  difficilis  vehementer  &  admmjirath  iflim 

curationis  eft  maxime  periculofa  ̂   fufpe^a  de  morte. 
Who  thefe  Ancients  were  that  advifed,  I  coafefs  to^ 

be  beyond  my  Conjecture  •  it  being,  as  I  have  faid, 
tQ  be  found  innone  of  their  Writings,  which  have  re- 

mained to  our  times  ;  unlefs  we  may  be  allowed  to  fay, 

that  he  alfo  had  mifunderftood  Hippocrates^,  as  fome 

have  manifeftly  done  fince.  Betwixt  iz  and  1300] 

Avicen  h^^  much  the  fame  Opinion,  both  of  the  Pra- 

ftice  and  the  Praditioners  ;  Sunt  qui .  lahorant.  extra- 

here  ipjum  per  incijtonem  tlii  ̂   per  dorjum.  Sed  efl 

magnui  timer  in  eo  operatio  ejus  qui  rationem  non  hahet, 

fag.  361.  td.  Fen.  ijdx».  The  difference  of  their. 

Sentiments  being  only,  that  one  thought  it  the  Under- 

taking of  a  Mad-man,  theother  of  a  Confident  Fellow 

but  from  ̂ vic^^'s  Words,  there  is  fome  colour  to  be- 

lieve that  .it  was  pradifed  in  his  Days,  tho'  undoubted- 
ly, if  it  were,  from  his  talking  fo  ilightty  of  it,  it 

was  only  by  Perfons  of  a  mean  Charadler,  fuch  perhaps 

as  pur  Mountebanks,  who  having  no  regard  or  concern 

for  the  lives  of  Men,  and  little  Reputation  of  their  own 

tojgofe,^  venture  boldly  a  and  fometimes  fuccfi&fully^i 

upoa  i 

i 
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upon  thofe  things  which  wary  and  more  jadicious  Men 

avoid.  But,  notwithftanding  Avken's  words,  that  it  was 
very  rarely,  if  at  all,  pracJliled  among  the  Arahiatis  them- 
felves ,  I  think  a  Man  may  very  reafonably  infer, 

from  the  general  Silence  of  all  the  red  ot  their 
Writers. 

r  Am.ong  the  Moderns,  as  well  as  I  can  inform  my  felf, 

Fr,  Rofetus  Vthr.  de  partu  Cafareo  feems  to  have  been 

the  firlt ;  who,,  to  make  that  Operation,  for  the  fake 

of  which  he  wrote  his  Book,  obtdn,  by  relating  others 

which  were  Analogous,  began  ferioufly  to  advife  tlie 
Pradice  tho,  after  all  his  endeavours,  he  is  not  able 

to  produce  one  Inflance,  either  of  his  own  or  other 

Mens  Experience,  where  they  were  not  firft  invited 

and  diredied  by  a  vifible  preceding  Tumour.  He  feems 
either  not  to  have  met  with,  or  not  to  have  believed 

that  extraordinary  Cafe  in  Cceliiu  Rhodigtnus  var,  Uil. 

L  3.  C.  IX.  of  a  Woman,  who  having  for  a  good  while 

been  ajfflided  with  a  load  and  pain  in  the  Region  of  her 

Kidnyes  ;  fcratched  with  that  rage  and  impatience  fo 

long  with  her  Nails,  till  (he  made  a  Wound  fo  large 

and  deep,  as  to  difcharge  eighteen  Stones  tnagnitudine 

quanta  in  tefferis  vtfitur.  And  very  juftly  does  he  rejed 

that  Account  in  Parey^  L  24.  c,  19.  as  a  Story  whofe 

authority  was  remote  and  fufpicious,  and  the  manner 

of  the  Relation  altogether  uninftruflive.  For  tho'  Me- 
zeray  in  his  Hiftory  takes  upon  him  to  tell  us  that  the 

Kidney  was  opened,  yet  all  that  can  be  learned  from 

Parey;  who  Tranftribed  it  from  the  fame  Author,  from 

whom  wiihout  doubt,  Mezeray  took  it,  (viz.  Enguer' 

rand  de  Monjirekt  dans  fes  chroniques  depuis  tan  1400. 

jufquss  en  Tan  i^6j.  Printed  at  1572.)  amounts 

to  no  more  than  this,  that  there  being  a  Criminal,  who 

had  been  long  fubjeft  to  Calculous  Pains,  condemned  to 

Dyej,  the  Pbyfician^,  upon  pretence  that  it  would  be 

for 
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for  the  Benefit  of  Mankind,  obtained  leave  of  the  King 

that  they  might  open  hioi  alive,  and  infped  the  parrs 

affeded  ;  which  having  done,  and  placing  them  all 

right  again,  they  Hitched  him  up,  and  the  Man  furvi- 

ytdy  but  no  Account  where  they  opened  him,  what 

parts  were  Difeafed,  or  what  they  obferved.  But  from 

Fare/s  Relation,  moil  certain  it  isj  if  there  be  any  cer- 
tainty in  the  Story  at  all,  that  they  did  not  cot  into 

the  Body  of  tlie  Kidney.  But  when  Parej  inftrted  in- 

to the  Margin,  Super  at  h(Bc  narratio  non  modo  omnem  ad- 

miratiohem  fed  ̂   fidem,  he  might  as  well  have  added, 

©  leSlhne  vix  digna.  But  notwithftanding  Roffet's 

Zeal  to  bring  this  Operation  into  ufe  ;  and  tho'  he  urges 

Hippocrates's  Authority  to  juftifie  the  cutting  into  the 
Kidney^  he  is  yet  fo  ingenuous  as  to  acknowledge  Pr^- 

fente  tumor nec  aliter^  Hippocratenfi  imperaffe  fedio-^ 
nem.  And  as  plaufible  as  his  Reafoaing  may  ftem,  it 

does  not  appear,  that  he  hath  been  able  to  gain  many 

Profelytes  to  his  Opinion  ;  the  ftnce  of  thofe  Authors 

whoiiave  mentioned  it  (who  are  not  many  neither}  be» 

ing  generally  againft  it,  and  concluding  in  effed  with 
Riolm.  Ench.  Anat.  /.2.  c.  28.  Nifi  natura  monjlrante 

uiam  atque  pr^eunte  ,  nefas  eft  tent  are  nephrotomiam; 

tho'  in  his  youoger  and  more  daring  years,  be  Teems  of 
a  quite  different  Opinion,  when  in  another  place  with- 

out thofe  Reftridioas  he  pronounces,  Renes  vulnerari 

W  incldi  pojfe,  indkmrn  eft  nephrotomiam  fecure  admini- 

Jirari pojje.  Akho'  it  appears  to  be  the  concurrent  Opi- nion of  thofe  Authors  who  have  treated  of  Wounds  in 

the  Ridnyes,  that  if  they  penetrate  the  f  elvis  they  ter- 
minate in  Doath,yet  if  th^y  had  lived  to  have  beheld  the 

Experiment  which  1  am  about  to  relate,  performed  by 

fo  great"  a  Man  with  fo  good  fuccefs,  they  would,  no 
doubt,  have  made  their  Rrognoftic  with  more  caution 

and  refer ve^  and  not  fo  Magifterially  have  exgiod^d  the 

Operation.  But 
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But  to  detain  you  no  longer  with  a  DigreflTion,  be 

pleafed  to  receive  the  Hiftory  as  I  had  it  frcm  Mr.  Hob* 

fin  hitnfelf,  who  was  the  Perfon  upon  whona  the  Expe- 
riment was  made,  and  for  any  thing  that  falls  within 

my  Knowledge.    The  Firft, 

This  Gentleman,  who  wasConful  for  the  Englijh  at 

Venice^  having  been  long  affliifted  with  the  Stone  in  the 

Kidney,  wasat  length  attacked  with  a  Fit  of  that  Dura- 

tion and  Violence,  that  it  reduced  him  almoft  to  De- 

iperaiion;  and  finding  no  Relief  from  any  means  that 

had  been  uled,  he  determined  to  apply  hiralelf  to  Do- 
mnkus  dt  Manhettis^  who,  as  Ch,  Fatin  in  his  Lyceum 

Patavinum  tells  us,  was  Prmarius  pratliae  Extraordi- 

narisfrof^Jfor  2Lt  Padua,  a  Fam'd  and  Experitnc'd  Pra- 
ctitioner there,  the  Son  of  Peter^  both  well  known  to 

the  Learned  part  of  their  Profeflion.    To  this  Perfon 

Mx.  Hohfiny  under  the  greateft  Extremity  of  Painima- 

.ginable,  addreffed  bimfelf,  imploring  of  him,  that  ha- 

ving  made  ufe  of  all  conceivable  means,  and  the  beft  ad- 

vice  that  was  to  be  had  in  Fenice,  Vv'itbout  Succeft,  he 

*would  be  pleafed  to  cut  the  Stone  out  of  his  Kidney , 
being  fixt  in  his  belief  that  no  other  Mei hod  remained 

capable  of  Relieving  him  ;  adding  that  he  was  not  in- 

fenfible  of  the  Danger ;  but  that  Death  it  felf  was  infi- 

nitely more  eligible,  thari  a  Life  in  that  Mifery,  un- 
der  which  he  had  long  and  did  then  Groan.  Marchetti 

feemed  very  defirous  to  have  declined  it,  reprefenting 

not  only  the  extreme  hazard,  but  as  he  feared  the  im- 

~  pradicableneft  of  the  Operation,  that  'twas  what  he 
had  never  attempted ,  and  that  to  proceed  to  it,  was 

in  efl^e<a  to  deftroy  him:  But  Mr.  Hohfin  ̂ ^tCx^' 
ing  that  if  he  refufed  it,  he  would  never  defift  till  he 
found  out  one  who  would  do  it.    Marchetti  was  at 

length,  by  his  Refolution  and  Importunity  prevailed 

upon 
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upon  to  undertake  it;  and  having  prepared  him  as  he 

thought  convenient,  he  began  with  his  Knife,  cutting 

gradually  upon  the  Region  of  the  Kidney  affedled,  fo 

long,  till  the  Blood  difturbed  and  blinded  his  Work, 
fo  that  he  could  not  finiOi  ic  at  that  attemt :  where- 

fore drefling  up  the  Wound  till  the  next  Day,  he  then 

repeated  and  accompliihed  it,  by  cutting  into  the  Body 

of  the  Kidney,  and  taking  thence  two  or  three  fmali 

Stones,  he  drefled  it  up  again.    From  this  Inftant  he 

was  freed  from  the  Severity  of  his  Pain,  and  in  a  rea* 
ionable  time  was  able  to  walk  about  his  Chamber,  ha* 

ving  been  in  no  danger,  either  from  Flux  of  Blood  or 
Fever.    Marchetti  continued  to  drefs  the  Wound  for 

a  confiderable  time,  but  was  not  able  to  clofe  it  up,  it 

(bon  becoming  Fiftulous  from  the  continual  flowing  of 

the  Urine  through  the  Sinus;  but  being  in  all  other 

refpedls  reftored  to  his  former  Health  and  vigor,  and 

the  Matter  difcharged  being  little,  he  took  leave  of  the 
Profellbr,  and  returned  to  Venice^  under  the  Care  and 

Management  of  his  Wife  ;  who,  one  Morning  as  flie 

was  drefling  the  Sore,  fancied  {he  felt  fomething  hard 

and  rugged  as  Ihe  wiped  it ;  upon  which,  Examining 
a  little  more  carefully  with  her  Bodkin,  which  ftrved 

her  inftead  of  a  Probe,  flie  found  it  to  be  a  Stone,  of 

the  Figure  and  Magnitude  of  a  Date  Stone ;  which  be- 
ing removed,  he  never  after  complained  of  the  lead 

iineafinefs  in  the  part.    About  Ten  Yerrs  afte^^^ 
returned  to  London^  where  the  Learned  Dr.  Tyfon,  and 

my  felf,  were,  by  Dr.  Downesy  who  had  known  him 

formerly  in  Vtnice^  'mvittA  to  fee  him,  which  we  did 
at  the  Caftle-Tavern  in  Pater^NoJler^Row  ;  where,  af- 

ter we  had  received  this  Account  from  himfelf,  he 

gave  us  the  Satisfadion  of  viewing  the  Sore,  which 

continued  opei;),  and  permitted  me  without  any  Com- 
E  e  e  plaint 
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plaint  (the  Callofity  being  great)  to  pafs  my  Probe 
fo  far  into  the  Sinus,  that  we  concluded  it  reached  in- 

to  the  Kidney  :  the  Matter  it  then  difcharged  was 

but  little  in  quantity,  but  always  diluted  with  and 

fmelt  ftrongol:  Urine.  The  Orifice  would  fometimes 

clofe  for  three  or  four  Days  together,  and  then  the  Mat- 

ter made  its  way  through  the  common  Paflages  with 

the  Urine,  yet  without  any  difficulty  or  Pain.  There 

is  no  queftion,  but  that  there  was  a  Coalition  of  the 

Kidney,  and  the  Mufcle  Pfoas.  When  we  faw  it  he 

applied  nothing  to  the  Orifice  but  a  clean  Linnen  Rag, 

whkh  had  a  ftrong  Urinous  Scent.  He  was  then  as 

able  in  appearance,  to  perform  all  the  Functions  of  life, 

and  to  undergo  any  Fatigue,  as  any  Man  of  his  Years; 

being  then,  I  conceive,  upwards  of  Fifty,  and  was  the 

next  day  to  ride  Poft  forty  or  fifty  Miles.  I  have  heard 
that  he  is  fince  dead,  but  could,  not  be  informed  bf 
what  Difeafe. 

III.  Ah 
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ni.  An  Account  of  femrd  Obfemahles  in  Lin- 

colnfliire,  not  tahgn  Notice  of  in  Camden^ 

or  any  othtt  Author  ,  by  Mr.  Chriftopher 

Merretj  Surmyor  of  the  Fort  of  Bo  (Ion. 

THAT  part  of  the  County  of  LincolH,  that  ly- 
eth  towards  ths  Sea,  is  a  Level  about  Fifty  Miles 

long,  viz.  from  Grimjhye  to  Cropland;  and  broad 

from  the  Sea  to  thtWmlds  (or  High-Lands)  lo.  It 
may  be  divided  ift  into  Marfiies,  extending  from 

Grimflye  to  about  Wainfleety  in  which  are  a  great 

Stock  of  large  Sheep,  vi^hich  yield  a  very  lufty  Wool 

or  of  a  large  Staple  (as  here  phrafed)  three  or  four 

Fleeces  ulualiy  making  a  Tod  of  Tv^'enty  eight  Pound 
Several  Hundred  Loads  are  yearly  carryed  out  of  it 

into  Horfolk,  Suffolky  the  North  and  Weft  Countries, 

in  great  Packs  (called  Pockets)  of  about  25-00/. 
weight,  and  there  Manufaftured.    x.  Fens,  the  Eaft 

Begins  about  Wainfleet^  and  ends  at  Silfye^  yielding 

a  great  plenty  and  variety  of  Fowl  and  Fifti,  particu- 

larly Duck^  Mallard,  and  Teal,  which  are  ufually  ta- 

ken in  Decoys  ;  there  arc  three  at  Wainfleet^  two  be- 

longing to  Sir  Rolert  Barkham,  Knight  and  Baronet,  and 

the  third  to  my  Kinfman  Rohert  Archer,  Efqi  my  very 

good  Friends :  They  are  twice  Weekly,  between  Micha* 

eln^oj  and  our  Ladyday  Cmt  to  London  on  Horfe-back; 
many  times  Forty  or  Fifty  Dozen  at  once,  befides 

what  others  afford  •  the  Decoy-men  Contrafl:  for  them 
all  at  a  certain  Rate /^r  Dozen  ,  which  the  Carryers 

(Kedgers)  are  obliged  to  take  off*  their  Hands ;  two 
Teal  are  reckoned  equal  to  a  Dack  ;  fo  Sis  Ducks  and 

Twelve  Teal  are  accounted  a  Dozen,  which  ufually  coft 

here  about  Nine  Shillings.    About  Midfummer  (when 

F  f  f  X  Moultering 
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MoukeringVutie  IsJ  feveral  Perfons,  fbme  for  Pleafure^ 
others  for  Profit,  go  in  fmall  Beats  among  the  Reeds, 

and  with.long  Poles  knock  them  down,  they  not  being 

able  to  S  wim  or  Fly  from  them,  A  little  before  Micha- 

elmas^  great  Flights  arrive  in  theft  parts,  which  foon 

grow  Fat ;  w^hen  the  Decoys  are  Frozen  (which  they 
keep  open  as  long  as  polTible,  by  breaking  them)  the 
Fowl  refort  to  the  Sea  for  their  Food.  As  for  Fifli  there 

are  great  quantities,  efpec'.ally  Pike,  (bme  being  of  a 
very  large  Size  'tis  deep  in  fome  places,  Eight,  Nine, 
or  Ten  Foot.  The  other  Fens  abound  no  lefs  with 

Qu!!d^upeds ,  as  Be.ifls,  Sheep  cfpecially  (which  will 

grow  Fat}  2nd  Hcrfes.  Thefe  Fens  are  common,  fo 

that  each  Town  hath  a  diftinft  B.-and,  and  alfo  each 
Man  :  There  are  feveral  Fen-Riders,  which  look  after 

them.  TheCattd,  when  ufed  fome  fmall  time  in  a 

piece  of  Ground,  feldcm  leave  it ;  fo  that  each  indivi- 

dual Perf(;n,  may  eafily  find  his  own  Goods  in  fuch  a 

large  Traft.  Through  thefe  Fens  run  great  Cuts  or 

Dreyns,  in  which  are  a  great  many  Filh  :  There  are 
alfo  vaft  numbers  of  Geefe  which  hve  on  the  GraiJ,  but 

both  tafte  rank  and  muddy  ;  the  latter  may  be  (inelt 

as  foon  as  one  comes  into  the  Room  where  Roafting.; 

But  they  make  an  amends  in  the  vafl  quantities  of  Fea- 

thers, and  Quills  they  yield  ;  there  having  been  Three 

hundred  Bags,  each  weighing  One  hundred  and  half^ 

Exported  from  in  one  I'^ear,  as  appears  by  the 

Cuftom-Houfe- Books.  'Twill  be  thought  flrange  (tho' 
very  true)  that  the  Owners  pull  them  four,  five,  nay 
fome  fix  times  a  Year  for  their  Feathers,  and  thrice  for 

theirQuills;  each  Pulling  comes  to  Two  Pence.  Some 

Perfbns  have  a  Thoufand,  and  fome  more ;  they  are 

kept  at  little  or  no  Charge,  except  in  deep  Snowy  Wea- 

ther, when  they  feed  them  with  Corn.  Between  SpaUs 

ipg  znd  Crowknd  ̂ XQW  very  gr^at  Crops  of  Oats  (ia ftafonable 
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feaCbnable  Years)  which  fupply  the  King's  Surveyor, 
and  alfo  large  quantities  of  Rapum  Sylv.  (called  CoaU 

feecl^  whereof  they  makeOyl,  by  breaking  it  between 

two  great  black  Marble  Stones  of  near  a  Tun 

Weight,  one  ftanding  Perpendicularly  on  the  other 

(they  come  out  of  Germany^  in  MillSj  C2\kd  Oyl- Mills ; 
fome  go  with  Sails,  and  ftrve  alfo  to  Dreyn  the  Fens, 

and  are  called  Engines,  being  of  good  ufe,  and  difcharge 

great  quantities  ot  Water. 

Thefe  Fens  lying  low,  being  of  great  extent,  and 

receiving  vaft  quantities  of  Water  from  the  high  Coun- 

try, makes  them  fubjed:  to  Overflowing  I  and  although 

there  be  great  Coft  and  Skill  ufed  to  keep  rhem  dry,, 

yet  are  fometime  like  a  Sea  ;  Sheep  having  been  brought 

out  in  Boats,  and  the  Inhabitants  fupplied  in  their  up- 

per  Rooms  with  Provifions  by  them.  ToDrein  them- 

there  are  great  Curs  of  Twenty,  Thirty,  and  Forty 

Foot  wide,  running  through  them ;  moft  of  them  made 

by  a  Body  of  Men  cdXkdVnJertakers  they  alfo  made 

very  large  Sluices,  they  being  to  have  one  third  of  the 

Ground  alfo  Built  a  great  many  Houfes,  @c.  intend- 

ing to  inclofe  them.  But  about  the  Year  1 641.  a  great 

Number  of  People  got  together  at  a  Foot-ball  playing, 

and  pretending  the  Houfes  (tood  in  their  way,  levelled- 
them,  the  Country  having  fince  dammed  up  their 

Sluices,  and  built  new  ones^many  running  into  the  River 

Witham  near  Eofton  ;  The  Sea,  and  other  Places,  by  fe^ 

veral  Sluices  (called  Goats  %nd  Clows)  fome  coft  near 

2000/.  and  although  made  with  great  Skill  and 

Strength,  yet  are  fubjeciJ  to  be  blown  up,  by  the  vaft 

quantities  and  force  of  Water  that  iyeth  upon  them 

(efpecially  when  Overflown)  fome  have  two  or  more 

pair  of  Doers,  of  fix,  Eight,  or  Ten  Foot  high,  which 

Ihut,  when  the  Water  in  the  River  is  higher  then  in 

thq  Dreins,  by  the  weig^ht  and  force  thereof,  and  fo. 
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e  contra,  runmng  fcmetimes,  a  Body  of  Eight  Foot 

Square,  for  about  Six  or  Seven  Hours,  during  the  Ebb. 
The  ufe  of  thefe  Dreins  and  Sluices  is  vinble  ;«  the 

Fenns  fmce  Mr,  Camden  si'imt  being  grown  firm  Land; and  the  Proverb  of  all  the  Carts  that  come  to  Crowland 

are  (hod  with  Silver,,  is  now  obfolete ;  moft  of  thofc 

Ponds  wherein  fuch  quantities  of  Fowl  were  formerly 

taken  (which  they  called  their  Corn-Fields)  being  now 
Prophetically  turned  into  fuch,  yielding  great  Crops  of 

Oats  and  Coai-Seed,  and  Stilts  are  now  grown  cut  of 
Falhion  :  alfo  in  the  reft  of  Holland^  you  (hall  feldom 

find  any  Quav^-mires,  or  Quick-lands,  as  our  Author 
mentions;  yet  for  all  this,  many  ftill  continue  the  old 
cuftom  to  work  their  Horfes  unfhod. 

Pafture-Ground  lying  between  the  Sea  and  thefe 
Fens  they  are  very  Fertil,  feeding  a  great  Number  of  Fat 

Oxen  and  Sheep,  which  Weekly  are  fent  to  London  in 

Droves;  their  Wool,  both  to  Plenty  end  Goodnefs, 

much  like  to  the  Marfhes ;  Tallow  here  is  in  good  Plen- 
ty, which  fupplieth  London  and  other  places.  Here 

each  Town  hath  an  Outfa!  by  Dreins  and  Goats  to  keep 
them  dry. 

Near  unto  rhe  Fens  ftands  Bojlon^  now  not  fo  remar- 

kable for  Trade,  but  for  the  Church  Steeple  and  River, 

may  compare  (probably)  with  any  Private  Parifli  in 

England.  The  Church  looks  like  a  beautiful  Princefs 

smong  a  Company  of  fair  Ladies,  no  County  yielding 
fairer  Churches ;  and  what  is  more  obfervable,  not 

a  Stone  fit  for  Building  in  all  this  Tracb.  The  Giurch 

is  very  Lofty  ̂   and  Cealed  with  Irijh  Oak,  neatly 

Wrought ;  the  body  is  One  hundred  Foot  wide  the 

Steeple  is  a  Tower  of  Two  hundred  eighty  five  Foot 

high,  Odangular  towards  the  top  of  curious  Stone 

Carved  Work,  ftanding  not  above  Twelve  Yards  from 

the  KmtWitbam ;  'tis  but  Thirty  two  Foot  wide»  and but 
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hut  Forty  long;  at  each  Angle  is  a  large  ButterefSj  the 
Stones  of  the  fides  between  them,  are  but  Seven  Inches 

thick,  fo  that  this  (lately  curious  Building  feeras  to  be 

fupported  by  them ;  it  much  refembles  St.  /r'hry's  at 
Antwerp  (only  wanting  the  holiaw  Crowo-work  and 

Weatlier-Cock,  on  top  of  ail)  of  which  the  Inhabi- 
tants Report  Charles  V.  the  E  nperor  ftiiouid  fay,  it 

ought  to  have  a  Cafe,  and  only  be  fliewn  onfJ  )ly*days. 
.Records  mention  the  Foundation  to  be  laid  nine  Foot 

beiow  the  bottom  of  the  River;  the^length  of  the 
Church  is  equal  to  the  Sieepl^'s  height.  The  Pillars 
(which  are  very  neat  and  fmali  for  their  height)  Win- 

dows and  Stairs  are  equal  to  the  Months,  Weeks,  and 

Days  in  a  Year  from  the  top  of  it  Lincoln  and  Lyn 

may  be  feen,  as  al(b  Ships  Sailing  in  the  Seas  at  a  great 

diftance  'tis  a  great  Land-mark,  and  may  be  feen  above 
Forty  Miles  at  Sea  ;  the  River  is  rea^arkable  for  good 

Pike,  accprding  to  the  old  Rhime 

An  Ankham  Eel,  and  a  Witham  Pike^ 

All  England  cannot  fliew  the  like. 

As  alfb  for  the  Rapidnefs  of  its  Stream ;  of  late  there 

are  Eagers,  fometimes  endangering  Shipping,  without 

f reat  Care,which  much  deftroy  its  Banks  and  Keys,  tho' 

ortifyed  with  great  Piles  and  JettieSj^'c.  fo  that  neither 
Jown  nor  Country,  can  fcarcely  keep  it  within  its 

Banks,  it  often  breaking  and  over-toping  them,  which 
id  time  is  like  to  ruihe  the  Town,  except  affifted  by 

Parliament,  or  by  taking  in  of  the  Fen,  which  might 

[  make  itFlourifli  agaia,  it  being  as  Rich  in  Soil  as  any 

Gripund  probably  io  England,  But  what  is  moft  re- 
marliable  (and  what  probably  may  be  thought  incredi- 

ble) that  fbme  Years  Forty  or  Fifty  (to  my  own  Know- 
ledge) but  it  hath  been  averred  to  me,  One  hundred 

Ton 
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Ton  of  Oyi  hath  been  made  of  a  fmall  Fifb,  called  in 

Latin  Pufigitius  ̂    here  Stickle  back,  elfewbere  Prkk- 
ling  or  Eanfteady  having  fmall  Prickles  on  its  Back, 

whence  moft  of  its  Names,  thereby  (caring  Fifti  out 

of  cur  River,  efpecially  Smelts,  of  which  we  have 

good  plenty  and  large.    They  are  not  above  an  Inch 
and  half  long,  and  about  half  as  broad,  taken  in  this 

River  above  the  Town,  for  about  Five  or  Six  Miles; 

about  a  BuiheJ^are  taken  at  a  Draught,  and  fomctimes 
about  eight  Chalder  will  make  a  Hogflhead.    They  Boil 

by  Night  what  were  taken  by  Day,  cUe  the  O) i  will 

run  of  itfelf,  and  to  wafte.    'Twas  Comical  to  fee  the 
furprize  fome  Frenchmen  (who  were  forced  in  by  Di- 
ftrefs)  were  in,  upon  their  diftppointment,  of  having 

Oyl,  inftead  of  a  curious  Dilh  of  Fi(b,  wheo  they  Fry- 
ed  them ;  of  their  Produdiion  the  beft. 

/Our  Marflies  doubtlefs  were  gamed  from  the  Sea, 

there  being  near  them  at  Wainfleet^  fuch  Banks  and 

Salt-hills,  as  Camden  mentions  at  Sutterton.  They 
are  fenced  either  by  large  Dikes,  filled  withfrefti  Water 

in  the  Winter^  and  Salt  in  the  Summer,  by  letting  it 
in  at  their  Sluices,  or  Stolps  and  Rails,  the  former  be- 

ing Oak  fplit,  and  Sawed  into  peices,  about  Six  Foot 

long;  the  latter  Deals,  Sawn  in  the  midft  lengthways, 

which  are  put  through  the  former  in  Mortices. 

The  Sea  loofeth  and  gaineth  confiderably  in  this 

County,  for,  about  Holheach,  Sutton^  znd  Wainfleet, 

great  Marfces  have  lately  been  taken  in    but  North- 

ward of  Ingold'Meals,  it  hath  loft  much  more.    I  have 
ften  the  Roots  of  Trees,  that  have  been  Dug  out  of 

the  Sands  at  low  Water,  near  a  Mile  from  the  Shore,  ji 

which  I  take  to  belong  to  Fir,  the  Bark  fmelling  Aroma-  I 

tically,  and  fomewhat  like  that  ot  Fir^Timber  in  Piles,  | 

that  have  been  long  in  Salt-water, but  not  near  fo  ftrong ; 

and  at  Mawplethorpj  they  are  often  in  danger  of  being Drowned, 
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Drowned,  their  Defence  being  only  Banks  or  Hills  of 

a  finall  Sand,  called  Mealsy  the  foroier  Church  having 

been  devoured  by  it. 

What  is  farther  obfervable  among  Animals,  is, 

Fir/i,  of  Quadrupleds ;  the  Country  People  gather  up 

riie  Dung  of  Oxen  and  Cows,  which  they  temper 

with  Water,  and  fpread  on  the  Ground  about  Five  In- 

ches thick,  and  cut  it  out  in  oblong  pieces  of  about  a 

Foot,  and  call  them  Dithes,  which  they  ufe  for  Fewei 

(but  they  fmell  ftrong)  in  (ome  places  they  make  Walls 

of  them  for  Fencing.    I  have  been  credibly  informed* 

that  one  Perfons  Inventary  of  them  came  to  400  /. 

They  alfo  gather  up  Hogs-dung  and  fteep  it  in  Water, 
aad  having  well  ftirred  it,  ftrein  it,  and      ufe  it  to 
wa(h  Cloaths,  which,  wh^n  bleached  in  the  Summer, 

will  become  white  and  fweet,-  hence  the  Proverb,  £i»- 

colfi  /hire  y  Where  the  Hogs  Jh —  Soap^  and  the  Com  fh— 
Fire, 

There  are  a  very  great  Number  of  Colts  bred  in 

the  Fens,  they  turning  all  Mares  fit  for  little  or  noufe 

therein,  for  Breeding,  cofling  them  nothing y  when 

about  two  or  three  years  Old  they  are  brought  up,  and 

carryed  into  Torkjhire  and  other  Counties. 

Bcfides  Fowl  mentioned  by  Mr.  Camden  of  Mud- 
Suckers  (which  are  efteemed  the  beft)  we  have  Ruff 

and  RuCy  the  former  being  the  Cock,  the  other  the 

Hen,  in  Latin  Aves  Pugnaces^  becaufe  you  fiiall  feldom 

look  on  them  but  they  are  Fighting    among  One  hun- 

j- dred,  rarely  two  are  of  a  Colour,  they  are  ufoally 
mewed,  they  are  (carce  and  dear,  ufually  befpoke  by 

Perfoos  of  Quality*    Here  are  alfo,  almoft  through 

I  the  whole  Level,  Swans  in  their  Dreins,  which  they 

oftefi  Feed  for  Prefents  with  Oats,  each  requiring  two 
Strike,  /.  e.  Gallons,  here  reputed  but  a  BufheL 

r  Fff  For 

I-  ̂   '    -       -  ■  ■  ■ 



for  Fifli,  here  are  Turluts  in  good  plenty  (here  cal- 

led ^i-f/j)  taken  in  Nets  trailed  on  the  Ground  by  two 
Koffes,  one  gceth  Mid-rib  deepinto  the  Sea;  the  other 

near  the  Shoar  ;  here  are  alfo  gcod  plenty  of  large 

Seals,  taken  in  Troul-Nets,  the  Smacks  being  under 
Sail  trailing  them  along ;  as  alfo  gocd  ftcre  of  Scare, 

which  are  taken  by  Hooks  lying  near  the  Shoars/as  are 
alfo  Cod  and  Tbornback. 

Anicngft  Infefts  Gnats,  here  Midges  are  in  feme  pla- 
ces very  troublefcme  ;  feme  have  Nets,  feme  made  of 

Silk  to  fecure  them  from  being  bitren,  and  diflurbing 

their  Reft.  Frogs  here  are  in  great  plenty,  cal'ed  Hcl- 
land  Waites.  As  for  Vegetables,  great  quantities  of 

Hemp  is  Sown  in  fevtral  places,  of  which  Roaps  are 
made,  both  for  Sea  and  Land  ;  the  Female  is  called 

Femhle;  as  alfo  Flax  :  The  Seed  is  broken  and  Oyl< 

made  thereof,  as  of  Coal-fted  ;  our  Salt  Mat fl:es  yield 
a  great  deal  of  Kali  Genkulacum,  which,  w  hen  picked, 

is  tlieir  Samphire,  and  very  plentifully  ufed,  and  far 

efteem.ed  by  them  before  Crkhnium  Marinum.  Carum , 

grows  plentifully  in  our  Paftures  the  Seed  they  call 

Saxifrage^  which  they  gather  and  (end  to  London  Myr^ 
tus  Bralaniica  called  GaH^  is  ufed  in  fome  placts  to 

Garnifti  their  Chimneys  ;  Kirton  Pippins  are  here  gocd, 

and  in  very  good  plenty.'  More  rare  Plants  are  Rham^ 
ms  falicis  jol.  fruilu  flavefcente  CB,  Limonium, 

Scordium  Petafites  Lltiam  conval.  Eryngium,  Altha^ 

in  great  plenty ;  Samhucus  vulg.  haccis  vulg,  laccis  in 
VmhelVn  alhisy  Militaris  Azoides, 

Thefe  parts  afford  but  little  variety  of  Metals,  Gums, 

or  Stones,  Amber  is  pickt  up  fometimes  on  the  Sands 

in  pretty  big  pieces,  I  have  had  one  weighing  near  Six 

Ounces.  The  Aflroites,  mentioned  by  our  Author  to 

be  found  ztBehoir  Cafile,  will  not  only  ftir  in  Vinegar, 

but  alfo  Dulcifie  it,  the  hke  will  thofe  do,  as  alfo  £^/>/>- 

Judaicus 
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Judaicus  firft  found  in  England,  by  my  Kinfman  Mr,  fe- 
lert  Jenncfy  Redor  of  Lyddiard  Milltfcent  Wflts,  in 

a  Park  belonging  to  Sir  Walter ;  St.  John's  near  unto 
him.  And  that  quality  of  Sweetning  is  more  certain 

then  that  of  Preferving  from  danger  in  Battle,  probable. 
Here  Cool  are  Charred  and  then  called  Conk,  where- 

with they  dry  Malt,  giving  little  Colour  or  Tafte  to 
the  Drink  made  therewith.  On  the  Sands  the  poor 

PeopleCweep  together  a  bkck  fmallSubftance  (Uuppofe 

'tis  Coals  broken)  wherewith  they  make  Fires,  by  lea- 
ving open  a  Hole  in  their  Chimnies,  for  the  Air  to  blow 

it  ;  they  have  one  on  each  fide,  to  open  and  fhutas  the 
Wind  firs. 

What  I  have  further  to  obferve,  is,  Ih^iX.  Agues  (here 

called  Holland  Baylies^)  are  very  rife,  few  Strangers 
efcaping  without  a  feafoning.    As  alfo,  that  at  Spald- 

ing there  is  lately  a  vaft  Tunnel,  laid  under  the  River 

WeSand,  carrying  another  under  it,  for  Dreiniog  the 

Fens.    And  that  between  Dnnnington  and  Brigg-end , 

^which  is  about  three  Miles,  a  good  Caufway  is  carried 

through  the  Fen,  having  in  feveral  Places  Bridges  for 
the  Water  to  run  under  them,  whence  the  name  of 

Brigg-end  Caufway,    Tis  after  great  Rains  under  Wa- 

ter, and  Paffengers  take  Guides,  the  Bridges  direfting 

them  I  it  was  built  at  the  Countries  Charge,  who  alfo 

Purchafed  near  One  hundred  Pounds  per  Anmm  to 

maintain  it,  now  under  the  Care  of  the  Family  of  the 

Shuttlewovds,   'Tis  farther  obfervable,  that  there  is  a 
great  many  Hills  thrown  xxf  czWtd  Burrows ^  mentio- 

oed  by  Sir  tho.  Brown  in  his  Mifcellaneous  Trails ̂   fup- 
pofed  to  be  Sepulchral  Monuments :  But  I  cannot 

learn  any  have  had  that  Curiofity,  as  Mr.  tho.  D'tggs^ 
to  open  them,  to  fee  by  what  People  made  ;  viz.  Ro- 

man^ Saxon,  or  Dane. 

F  f  f  ,x 

Having 
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Having  done  with  the  Land,  one  word  of  the  Sea. 

Our  great  Bay  Mr.  Camden  calls  Wafhes,  whereas 

they  are  only  two  fmall  Arms  of  the  Sea,  runing 

into  it ,  ̂iz,  Fofdike  and  Crcfi-keys  ;    'tis  full  of 
Sands,  making  two  Channels  to  Lyn^  and  as  many  to 

Bofion^  a  Chart  whereof  is  now  Publifhing  (from  my 

Survey,  taken  about  three  Years  fmce,  which  Captain 

CcllifiS  defigned  to  have  added  to  his  Great  Britains 

Coafting  Pilot')  by  the  ingenious  JVlr.  Richard  Belly 
Alderman  of  L)n\  he  having  formerly  drawn  fcve- 
ral  Profpeds  of  the  Town,  and  feveral  publick  Edifi- 

ces  thereof,   with  his  own  hand,  and  all  at  his  own 

Charge  ;  we  hope  it  may  be  of  Pubhck  ufe,-  for  when 
Shipping  come  into  the  Bay,  between  the  Spurn  and 

Winterton,   they  can  hardly  claw  it  ofF  (as  Sea  mta 

phrafe  it)  with  Northerly  and  Eaftcr'y  Winds,  and  fb 
muft  come  on  the  Norfolk  Coaft,  or  among  our 

Sands,  Two  hundred  Sail  having  not  long  fince  Perifh- 

edat  once,  upon,  and  among  thtm,  for  want  of  Know- 

ledge in  our  Channels,  feveral  then  faving  themfelvcs  ̂  
therein.    And  it  may  be  ufeful  to  Travellers,  to  have 

a  Table  when  to  pafs  over  the  faid  Wafhes ,  tho' 
without  a  Guide  I  would  not  advife  them,  efpecially 

after  great  FreQies,  which  make  the  Sands  Shift,  and 

confequently  Quick,  and  Horfes  many  times  (tick  faft ; 

the  way  to  get  them  out,  is,  by  feveral  Peoples  tramp- 
ling round  them  at  a  diftance,  which  by  degrees  raifeth 

them. 

Some  Years^reat  quantities  of  Acus  Major  come  in- 
to our  Haven,  and  they  fay  the  frefh  Water  blinds  them, 

and  that  they  portend  hard  Winters  we  have  had  of 

them  this  Year  :  They  run  their  Beaks  into  our  Oufy 
Shoar,  where  the  Tide  leaves  them,  and  fo  are  taken 

up  in  great  quantities  they  are  laid  to  eat  like  Macka- 
rel ;  their  Palate  is  ruled  by  the  Eye,  they  looking  like them. 
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them.  Oar  Fen  Geefe,  v/hen  taken  up  and  Fed  with 

Corn,  become  as  good  as  others.  After  the  prcfTing 

out  the  Oyi  from  the  Coal-Seed,  the  r  mainder  is  cal- 

led Cakes,  which  here  they  heat  0»  .;ns  with,  and 
burn  for  Fewel  (but  fmell  ftrong)  we  Export  them  to 

Holland,  where  they  feed  their  Kioe  with  them,  which 

doubtkfs  muft  yield  Milk,  ̂ c.      if  Tweet  tafted. 
About  Five  or  Six  Miles  above  this  Town  when  the 

Fens  are  drowwd,  they  c^t  the  River  Bank  for  about 

Thirty  Yards»  difcharging  vaft  quantities  of  Water 

which  keeps  back  the  Flood. 

Sir,  There  were  feveral  other  Obfervations.  which 

might  have  been  added  to  that  piece  but  being  above 

my  Level,  and  beyond  my  Survey,  and  not  fo  proper 
for  this  Difcourfe,  I  here  omit. 

IV.  A  Letter  from  Mr.  Stephen  Gray,  gi- 

ving a  further  Account  of  his  Water  Mi^ 

crofcope. 

SIR, 

MY  Experiments  and  Obfervations  Microfcopical, 

having  been  thought  worthy  to  be  incerted  in 

your  Philofophical  TranfaStions,  I  prefume  the  Addi» 

tions  and  Improvement  I  have  now  made  to  the  Wa- 
ter Microfcope  may  be  no  lefs  acceptable,  I  therefore 

herein  fend  you  its  Defcription  and  Ufe  according  to 

my  laft  Contrivance  whereby  it  not  only  renders  Ob- 
jed:s  more  diftinft,  but  is  much  more  Commodious  for 
Obfervation. 

It  confifts  of  Five  parts  or  pieces  of  Brafs,  whofe 

Form  and  Combination  is  according  to  my  rude  Draught, 

ExprelTed  by  the  annexed e  Figure  Fig  ,2,  A,  B.  I  call tlie 
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the  Frame  of  the  Micr.ofcope,  it  may  be  about  half 

one  eighth  part  of  an  Inch  in  thicknefs,'  at  A.  there 
is  a  (mall  hole,  near  one  thirtieth  of  an  Inch  Diameter, 

this  fervefor  the  Aperture  ot  the  Water,  being  in  the 

Center  of  a  larger  Spherical  Cavity,  about  one  eighth 
of  an  Inch  Diameter,  and  in  deptxh,  fomewhat  more 

than  hah'  the  thicknefs  of  the  Brafs ;  oppofite  to  this, 
at  the  other  fide,  there  is  an  other  Concave  but  half 

the  breadth  of  the  former ;  which  is  fo  deep,  as  to 
reduce  the  Circumferertce  of  the  fmali  Hole  in  the  Cen- 

ter, to  almoft  a  Iharp  edge  ;  in  theft  Cavities  the  Wa- 

ter is  to  be  placed,  being  taken  upon  a  Pin  or  large 

Needle,  and  conveyed  into  them,  till  there  be  formed 

a  double  Convex  Lens  of  Water  ;  which,  by  the 

Concaves  being  of  different  Diameters,  will  be  equi- 
volent  to  a  dpuble  Convex,  of  unequal  Convexeties ; 

by  this  means  I  find  the  Objeftis  rendred  more  diftind: 

than  by  a  Piano  Convex  of  Water,  or  by  a  double 

one  ,  formed  on  the  plain  Surface  of  the  Metal ;  be* 
fide  the  Water  is  now  better  fecured  in  its  Spherical 
Form. 

C  D.  E.  is  the  fiipporter,  whereon  to  place  the  Ob- 
ject if  it  be  Water  in  the  Hole  G.  if  a  folid  Objeft 

on  the  Point  this  is  fixed  to  the  Frame  of  the  Mi- 

crofccpe,  by  the  Screw  E.  where  'tis  bent  upwards, 
that  its  upper  part  may  ftand  at  a  diftance  from  the 

Frame;  'tis  moveable  on  the  Skrew,  as  a  Center  to 
the  end,  that  either  the  Hole  C.  or  tte  Point  F, 

may  be  expoftd  before  the  Microfcope  and  tha^t  the 
Objed;  may  be  brought  to,  and  fixed  in  its  Focus  : 

There^isjinother  Skrew,  about  half  an  Inch  in  length, 
which  goes  through  the  round  Plate  into  the  Frame  of 

'the  Microfcope^.  E,  the  Skrew  and  Plate  taking  hold 
of  the  Supporter  about  £>riA^here  t[iere  is  a  flic  fome- 

what  larger  then  the  Diameter  of  the  Skrew,  which  is 

re^uifite 
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requifite  for  the  admiffion  of  the  Hole  C,  or  Point  F,  " 
according  to  the  nature  of  the  Objed:,  into  the  Focus 

of  the  Glafs ;  for  by  turning  the  Skrew  G.  the  Suppor- 
teris  carried  to  or  from  the  iame,  which  may  be  fooner 
done,  ifwhilft  one  turn  tlie  Skrew  with  ones  Hand, 

the  other  hold  the  Microfcope  by  the  end  B,  and  one 

cj^ntioue  looking  ehrough  the  Water  till  die  Objed  be 

feen  moil:  difun5ly. 

The  Supfoner  muft  be  made  of  a  thin  piece  of 

Brais  well  Kanimered,  that  by  lis  Spring  it  may  the 
better  follow  the  motion  of  the  Skrew.  1  chofe  raiher 

to  fix  the  Supporter  by  the  Skrew  £.  then  by  a  River, 

becaufe  it  may  now,  by  help  of  a  Knife  beunskrewed, 

and  by  the  other  Skrew  G  be  brought  clole  to  the 

F/ame  of  the  Microtcope  without  weakning.its  Spring, 
land  fo  become  more  conveniently  portable. 

At  fi.  there  is  a  hole,  about  one  tenth  of  an  Inch 

Diameter,  which  ferves  to  Convey  the  Water  in,  when 
one  has  a  mind  to  fee  the  Minute  Objecis  or  Animals 

contained  therein^,  by  having  their  Images  refleded, 
from  the  oppofue  interior  Surface  of  the  Drop,  after  the 

*manner  of  the  fourth  Experiment,  tlie  frame  of  the 
Microfcope  being  held  by  the  other  end  A,  in  time  of 
Obfervation  ;  for  I  find,  that  if  the  Plate  be  of  fbme 

thicknefs,  the  Objects  are  ieeo  more  diftincftiy  5 

then  by  only  taking  the  Water  on  a  Pin  Wire, 

or  the  like  :  Befides,  the  Water  is  now  better  fe- 

cured  ,  and  one  may  with  more  eafe  give  it  to 

others  to  obf^rve ,  without  fo  much  danger  of 

fpoiling  the  Spherical  Form,  whereon  I  need  not 

tell  you,  Sir,  the  diftindnefs  of  its  Objeds- de» 

pend. 
The  Spherical  Form  of  the  Cavities  adds  but  lit- 

tle, if  any  thing,  to  the  Form  of  the  Water  as 

# 
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a  Microfcope,  they  are  chiefly  for  the  better  Con- 
(ervation  of  it,  fo  that  they  rnuft  be  more  then 

filled  to  the  end,  the  Water  may  Spontaneoufly  re- 
ceive its  adapted  Figure. 

If  the  Hole  in  the  Supporter  be  filled  with  Wa- 
ter ,  but  not  To  as  to  be  Spherical  ̂   all  ©bjeds 

that  will  bear  it,  are  feen  therein  more  diftindl- 

ly- 
The  beft  proportion  for  the  Hole  at  fi.  is,  to  be 

fomewhat  lefs  then  half  the  thicknefs  of  the  Metal 

in  its  Diameter,  and  to  be  fo  filled  with  Water,  till 

there  remain  near  an  Hemifpher  of  Water  on  each 
fide  the  Hole ;  and  it  will  not  be  amifs  to  have  this 
end  fomewhat  thicker  then  the  other. 

Thus,  Sir,  you  have  the  natural  Microfcope  in 

all  its  parts  defcribed,  which,  though  I  do  not  pretend 

to  be  altogether  fo  commodious  for  Obfervation,  as 

thofe  of  Glafs,  yet,  whether  in  cafe  they  are  want- 

ing, thofe  of  Water  may  be  not  ineffedlually  fuc- 
cedaneous  (or  whether  Water  have  been  before  taken 

I^Jotice  of  to  be  its  own  Microfcope)  I  (hall  leave  to 

decided  by  competent  and  impartial  Judges ,  fuch 
as  I  efteem  your  felf. 
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VI.  Account  of  a  B  O  O  K. 

The  Antiquities  of  Palmyra  alias  Tadrnor  ; 

Built  by  King  Solomon  in  the  Dcjatt  of  > 

Arabia  :  Containing  the  Hijiory  of  that  Ctty 

and  its  Emperors^    From  its  Fonndation  to 

this  prefenttim*   By  Ab.  Seller.  8'. 

THE  Royal  Society,  having  Publifht  Two  Jour- 

nals of  the  Englifh  Merchants  to  TaJmur^  in  the 

Defart,  the  Author  of  the  T^^j/w^rfwr  Antiquities  under- 
took to  give  the  Hiftory  of  that  City,  from  its  Founda- 

tion to  this  prefent  Age. 
The  Preface  Accounts  for  the  Rites  and  Cuftoms  of 

the  Eaftj  which  are  ftill  continued  by  the  Arabs,  who 

are  very  tenacious  of  Antient  Ufages,  of  which  the  Au- 

thor gives  (everal  Inflances ;  particularly  of  the  Moura- 
ing  for  Thammur  or  Adonis, 

The  Hiitory  proves,  that  the  City  was  Founded 

(  or  as  others,  Rebuilt)  by  Solomon  a  Frontier  to  his 

large  Territories ;  that  it  was  probably  taken  by  the 

Kings  of  Sjri<i  from  the  Jews,  when  their  Kingdom  was 

divided  and  impaired,  till  the  Kings  of  Babylon  feized  it ; 

(the  Hiftorian  of  averring,  that  the  viftorious 

Monarch  Nebuchadnezzar  Conquered  it,before  he  formed 
the  Siege  of  Jerufaleni)  that  upon  the  Ruine  of  the  Per^ 

fian  Empire,  it  fubmitted  to  the  irrefiftible  Alexander  ; 

that  it  w^as  (probably)  Repaired  and  Beautified  by  Se- 
leucus,  one  of  his  Succeflbrs,  in  gratitude  to  whom,  they 
ufed  the  common  Computation  of  moft  of  the  Eaflern  , 

Cities,  the  j^ra  Seleucidarum  that  Pompey,  when  he 

made  5jr/^  a  Province,  reducd  tadtmry  Conftituting  it an 
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an  Appejidage  to  that  Province  (thd  Malela  Cays^x^ 

prefly,  that  Jarelian  fir  A  m^idQ  it  21  Roman  Province) 

that  M.  Antony  defigned  to  PiUsge  the  City,  to  gratify 

hisdilcontented  Arroy,  auer  his  ill  Succds  in  Perfia,  but 

was  difappointed    from  whicii  time,  to  the  Reign  of 

Trajan,  Hiftory  is  Silent  concerning  the  City ,  and  fb 

are  ail  the  Ififcriptions  found  there,  none  of  which  is 

older  then  thac  Emperor  (Two  of  the  Sepulchral  lofcrip- 

tions  being  Erected  in  his  time;  Adrian  Vifited,Rebui!c^ 
and  Called  it  by  his  ownKd^mQ.  Antoninus  Caracalhs  made 

it  a  Colony  Juris  Italid,  and  it  continued  ficm  to  the 

Roman  Interefts  under  the  Succeeding  Emperors,affifting 
Alexander  SeveruSy  and  the  youogeft  Gordian,  in  their 

Expedition  againft  th^  Fer/ians,  with  their  Forces;  and 

when  the  Emperor  Falerian  was  Conquered  and  made  a 

Prifoner,  Odenathm  the  Governor  oi^Falmyru  aflerted 
the  Rights  of  iojortd  Majefty,  baffled      FerfianSy  and 

was  declared  by  G^//if»iAf  his  Co-partner  in  the  Empire, 
which  Authority  continued  in  his  Family  for  ten  years 
or  mere,  under  Aurelian  the  City  was  Ruined  ,  after 

which  it  made  a  poor  Figure  in  Story,  till  Juflinian  Re- 
paired and  Fortified  it,  in  which  Condition  it  continued, 

till  the  Mahometans  made  themfelves  Mafters  of  that 

Country  {Al  lham,  the  laft  King  of  Gefan,  being  at  that 

time  Lord  of  Tadmury  md  fufFered  the  Fortifications  to 

moulder  iotoDuft,  fince  which  time  k^hath  been  s  Neft 
of  Arabian  Banditi, 

That  the  City  was  well  Situated  for  Trade,  the  Cara^ 
vans  of  the  Eaftern  Merchants  paffiog  through  it,  the 

neernefs  of  the  Euphrates,  on  which  Navigable  River 

the  Palmy enians  were  in  Pofleirioo  of  Three  Cities,  gi- 

j  Ving  it  great  Advantages  of  Riches,  befides  their  own 
Native  Commodities. 

That  it  was  probably  Converted  foon  after  Chriftianl- 

|ty  was  Planted,  that  it  was  Ereded  into  a  Bifbops  See 

before 
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before  the  Council  oi  Nice,  and  continued  fo  in  the 

time  of  the  Chalcedon  Council,  under  the  Arch-Bifeop 
of  Damafcm;  buc  foon  after,  when  Lihanejia  was  made 

a  diftind:  Province,  and  ̂ w^yiConftituted  the  Metropo- 

lis of  it,  it  became  a  SufTragan  to  that  Metropolitan  (ftoc 

the  Arch-Bifliop  of  EJefa^  as  the  Notitia  fet  out  by 

Goar  wrongly  calls  the  City)  aswasalfo  Damafcus. 
In  the  Appendix  the  Author  proves,  that  the  Names 

of  the  Inhabitants  were  purely  Syrian,  with  a  Prenomeu 

often  prefixt,  iot  the  moft  part  Roman  ;  that  their  OfH- 
cers  were  fuch,  as  the  other  Cities  of  the  Eaft  lived  under, 

and  that  the  oldeft:  Superftition  was  that  of  the  Worfliip 

of  the  Hoft  of  Heaven  ;  to  which  is  fubjoined  the  Lite 

of  Nalal'Lachus,  the  Grandfonof  Odenathus,  and  of  the 

Excellent  Critick  Lcngims^  together  with  a  Commenta- 
ry on  the  Infcriprions,  wherein  fome  parts  of  the  Roman 

Hiftory,  before  unknown,  are  Difcovered,  and  fome 

Rites  of  the  Oriental  Idolatry  accounted  for,  particu- 

larly that  of  confdlting  the  Fountain  of  Aphaca  in  great 

Repute,  in  thoft  early  times,  for  its  Oracles. 

ERRATA. 

TRanfad.  l^umb,  2^2.  Pdge  300.  Line  2,  after  the  mrd  Current,  infeH 
thefe  words^  [going  there  conftantly  Eaft,  and]  which  words^  bymifiakf, 

were  put  into  the  Fourth  Line,  after  the  word  Bahama,  where  they  ought  to  be 
left  out,  p.  304,     305.  for  Pollipus  r.  Polypus. 

€s  O  N  D  O  N: 

Printed  for  Saw.  Smith,  and  Be?}j\  WallforJ,  Printers  to  the 

Royal  Society,  at  the  Princes  Arms  in  Sr.  Paul's  Church- Yard.  169?. 
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The  CO'N^TE  NTS. 

N  Account  of  the  opening  of  the  Body  of  a  Bo 

who  dyed  fuddenly,  and  what  Ohfervahle  was 

found  therein  9  by  D-^;/ Charles  Prefton.  V.  An  Ac- 

i^ount  of  the  Nature  and  Differences  of  the  Juices,  more 

particularly t  of  our  Englifti  Ve^etahles.  By  Dr.  Martin 

Lifter,  TelL  of  Coll.  of  Thyf  and  R.  S,  III  Epi- 

ftoJa  mi  fa  ad  ptxnohikm  wltumDCarolumMountague 

Armigerum,  Scaccarii  Regii  apud  Anglos  Cancella- 

rium,  &  Societatis  Regi^  Frsefidem,  in  qua  folvan- 
tur  duo  problemata  MathefWftica  a  Johanna 

Bernoullo    Mathematico    celeberrimo  propcfira. 

IV.  A  Relation  of  a  Jlrange  Symptom  attended  an  Uy^ 

drops  Pedor is,  and  the  reafon  of  it,  as  it  appeared 

on  Dijfetiion  of  the  Body,  hy  Mr.  Samuel  D'Mdy, EES. 
V.  A  Table  of  the  Wafhes  in  Lincolnlhire,  mentioned 

in  the  fourth  Paper  of  the  lajl  TranfaSion,  p.^S^- 

Mr,  Chriftopher  Merret ,  Surveyor  of  the  Port  ef 

Bofton.    VI.  An  Account  of  a  Book.  Mufei  petive- 
Hbh  riani 
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riani  Centuria  Prima,  Rariora  Naturae  continens  ; 

viz.  Animalia,  Foffilia^  Plantas^  ex  variis  Mundi  plagis 
advefta,  Ordine  digefta  Nomimlus  propriis  fignara 
&  Iconihiu  asneis  eleganter  illuftrita.  Loni,  ex  Offic. 

S.  Smithy  &  R  Wallford,  R.eg.  Societ.  Typograph. 

ad  infignia  Principis  in  Carmet  D.  Tanlt.  1696.  8^. 

!.  An  Accomt  of  the  Opening  of  the  Body  of  a 

Boy^  who  Dyed  Suddenly^  and  rvhat  Obfer- 

^able  was  found  therein.     By  Dr.  Charles 

Prefton. 

BEING  called  to  the  Difledion  of  a  Boy,  about 

Nine  Years  of  Age,  who  Dyed  fuddenly,  be- 

ing taken  ill  with  a  Fit  of  Vowiting ,  a  little  before 

his  Death,with  the  Chyrurgion  one  Monfieur  Du  Linier, 

Operator  to  Monfieur  Du  Verny,  what  we  found  moft 
remarkable  is  as  follows  ; 

Kirft  in  the  lower  ̂ elly,  after  having  laid  open  the 

common  Integuments ,  we  difcovered  the  left  Tefti- 

cle  out  of  its  na||pal  place,  drawn  up  above  Apo- 
nevrofe,  or  holes  or  the  three  Mufcles  of  the  AiJo^ 

men,  which  gives  paflage  to  the  Spermatick  Veflels  in 

Men  that  go  to  the  Te/licles,  and  to  the  round  Ligament 
of  the  Matrix  in  Women. 

The  Bladder  was  extreamly  diftended  and  fiilt 
of  Urine. 

Tn 



In  the  Stomach  wc  found  a  Worm  of  about 

Nine  Inches  in  length,  and  a  Line  and  half  broad, 

as  alfo  a  kind^of  flimy  Matter :  the  Liquor  contain- 
ed in  the  Stomach  was  black,  whether  it  had 

its  Colour  from  fome  Remedies  prefer ibed  againft 

his  Vomiting ,  or  was  the  effeft  of  fome  Difeafe, 

I  cannot  determine. 

In  the  fecond  Cavity  ,  the  Lungs  were  tyed  to 

the  Pleura  on  the  light  fide,  but  were  free  on  the 

left ;  in  the  left  there  was  an  InSamation  of  the 

Tleura ,  with  fome  Matter ,  as  alfb  an  Inflama- 

tion  of  the  External  tunique  of  the  Lungs. 

In  DifTeding  the  Heart,  we  found  a  large  Foly-^ 

y  put  in  the  left  Ventricle ,  which  filled  the  Vena 
Pulmonaris ,   and  entred   the  left  Aurkule,  about 

Eight  Inches  in  length  and  Two  Fingers  broad. 

I  In  the  right  Ventricle,  there  was  alfo  a  Po^ 

lypus  of  about  an  Inch  in  length,  which  was  (b 

big,  that  it  almoft  flopped  the  entrance  of  the 

Blood  into  the  Vena  cava  afcendens. 

m 

Laftly  ,  In  Diflefting  the  Braiti,  we  found  alfo 

I  confiderable  Polypus^  in  the  Sinm  Longitudi^ 

talis  I  All  other  things  were  according  to  Na- 
lire. 

From  what  is  here  obferved ,  it  is  eafie  to 

ionjeaure  the  Caufe  both  of  his  Vomiting  ,  as 

alfo 

V 

1 
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alfo  of  his  fudden  Death  and  becaufe  it  were  requi- 

fite  for  Explaining  this  Matter,  to  give  an  Ac- 
count of  the  Nature  of  a  Polypuiy  and  how  they 

are  formed  ;  which  being  fufBciently  done  by 

the  Learned  Malpighi  and  others ,  to  whom  I  re- 
fer; it  fliall  fufEce  that  I  give  a  bare  Relation  of 

what  was  found,  and  leave  every  Man  to  make 
his  own  Reflexion, 

\\.An 
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II.  An  Account  of  the  Nat  me  and  Differences 
of  the  Juice>5  more  particularly^  of  our 

Englifli  Vegetables.  By  Dr.  Martin  Lifter^ 

Fell,  of  Coll.  of  Phyf  andK  S. 

SIR, 

THESE  were  fome  Papers,  which  lelongi  to  a 

Treatife  of  Vegetation  ;  they  were  moft  of  them 

wade  ahout^mty  Tears  ago;  hut  as  I  cannot  now  attend 

the  fnifhing  of  them^  fo  I  would  not  lofe  them ;  and  there^ 

fore  recommend  them  to  your  Care,  fuch  as  they  are.  'Tis 
poffihle  I  may  trouhle  you  with  more  of  them,  if  thefe  are 

not  flighted  ijou  will  eafily  far  don  me, if  I  have  a  fond^ 

nefs  for  Papers  of  my  Tout h^  more  than  they  deferve^ 
Your  Humble  Servant, 

M.  Lijler. 

We  proceed  to  letdown  the  Nature  and  Differences 

of  the  Juices  of  Plants  :  And  firft  we  obferve,  1  hat 

moftly  Juices  Coagulate,  whether  they  be  fuch  as  are 

drawn  from  the  Wounds  of  a  Plant,  or  fuch  as  do  fpon- 

taneoufiy  exudate  J  and  yet  even  that  Exudation  feems 

to  be  often  accidental  too,  that  is,  by  Cancer,  or  fome 

1  other  fuch  like  chance. 
!     And  yet  I  am  uncertain  what  to  think  of  the  fmaW 

purple  Blebs  and  Veins,  to  be  obferved  more  or  left  on 

i  all  the  Hypericum  kind,  and  on  the  Threads  of  the  ̂^^^^-^^^^ 
Flower,  and  the  Hairs  which  cover  the  Leaves  of  Ro*  ̂ ^^^^^^ 

rf//<3f  in  like  manner.   Idoubcrnuch,  whether  this  may  ̂ 
properly  be  called  an  Exudated  and  Coagulated  Juice,  ̂ ^^^^ . 

;  or  noi   Our  Obfervations  of  thofe  of  this  Tribe,  ̂ xQ^ice. 
\  what  follow. 

lii  The 
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The  fmail  green  Leaves,  next  encompaffing  the  Yel- 

low Flowers  of  Androfamum  Hypericoides  Ger.  are  ftt 

with  very  fmail  round  Blebs,  full  of  a  purple  Juice; 

as  are  likcwife,  but  with  two  or  three  only,  the  very 
points  or  tops  of  the  yellow  Leaves  themfelves  ;  Yet 

the  Stalk  cut,  doth  not  to  the  Eye,  difcover  any  fuch 
diftindl  Veflels,  carrying  that  purple  Liquor  ̂   which 

makes  nne  fufped:,  it  is  feparated  by  Coagulation 
from  the  reft  of  the  Juice,  and  re(erVed  in  thofe  fmall 

Bags. 

Hypericum  Ger,  The  purple  Juice  yielding  Blebs,  in 

this  Plant  are  upoa  the  edgings,  on  the  out-fide  of  ail 

the  Leaves.  Alfo  the  Stalk,  tho'  round,  hath  a  double 

edge,  on  each  fide  one  ;  and  the  Blebs  or  Bags,  tho' 
but  thinly,  are  yet  obfervable  on  thefe  very  rifing  ed- 

ges  too  of  the  Stalks.  As  for  the  yellow  Floivers  thcRi- 

ftlves,  the  outmoft  green  Leaves  next,  and  immediately 

ineompafling  them,  have  but  a  few  purple  Stripes ;  but 

the  yellow  Leaves  or  Flowers  are  edged  with  (mall  pur- 

ple Bags  on  the  one  fide^  and  ftriped  with  Purple- 

juice-yielding-veins,  on  the  other.  Laflly,  on  the  ve- 

ry  tops  of  each  Thread  in  the  Flower,  is  one  fingle 

purple  Bag. 

Hypericum  Afiyron  diffum  caule  quadrangulo,  jF.  B» 

In  like  manner,  all  the  edges,  on  the  out-fide  of  all 
the  Leaves,  from  one  end  of  the  Stalk  to  the  other,  of 

this  Plant,  are  very  thick,  fet  with  purple  Bags.  Al- 

io in  the  Flower,  all  the  Threads  have  one  fingle  Bagj 
on  the  top  I  but  the  Flowers  or  yellow  Leaves,  and  the 

green  ones  encompa/Ting  them,  have  very  few  purple 

Spots  or  Streaks  vifible. 

Hypericum  Pulchrum  Tragi^  J.B.  only  the  yellow 

Flower-leaves,  and  thoie  green  ones  which  next  encomv 

%pafs  them,  are  thick  edged  with  purple  Blebs. 

If 
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If  this  purple  Juice  be  Coagulate,  it  is  referrable 

to  the  next  (brt  of  Juices,  viz,  thofe  which  cake  alto- 

gether.  Qti.  Whether  it  be  Clammy  too  > 
Divers  parts  of  the  fame  Plant  have  divers  Faculties^ 

F,  C.  F,  A,  in  App.  T^f^o,  &  4x.  i  add.  That  divers 

parts  of  the  fame  Plant  yield ,  from  the  fame  Veins, 

different  Coloured  Juices,  v.g,  the  Milk  in  the  Root 

of  Spond'ilium  Ger,  is  of  a  Brimftone  Colour,  but  in 
the  Stalk  White  :  Yet  I  make  a  Queftion,  if  the  Juice 

of  the  Leaves  of  Betomca^  in  Spring,  will  not  Work 

by  Vomit  and  Seat  as  well  as  the  Roots,  which  ought 
to  be  tryed. 

Amongft  thofe  Juices  which  Coagulate  and  are  Clam  J^^^^^iP^^- 
my,  fome  there  are  which  readily  break  with  ̂   bunking 

Whey.  "^^^^^  ̂  

In  the  middle  of  July,  I  drew  and  gathered  of  the^^^^^' 
Milk  of  LaUuta  fyl  cofta  fpinofa,  C,  B,  and  of  all  our 

Englip?  Plants,  )that !  have  yet  met  with,  this  moik  Latiucafyi 
freely  and  plentifully  affords  it.  It  fprings  out  of  the 
Wound  thick  as  Cream  and  Ropes,  and  is  White,  and 

yet  the  Milk  which  came  out  of  the  Wounds,  made 

towards  the^  top  of  the  Plant,  was  plainly  ftreaked  or 

mixt  with  a  purple  Juice,  as  though  one  had  daflied 

or  fprinkled  Cream  with  a  few  drops  of  Claret,  And 

indeed,  the  Skin  of  the  Plant  thereabouts  was  purpliih 

'  alfo,  perhaps  with  Veins,  Again,  in  the  Shell  I  drew 
it,  it  turned  ftill  yellower  and  thicker,  and  by  and  by 

curdled,  that  is,  she  white  and  thick  cafeous  part  did  fe- 

parate  from  a  thin  purple  Whey.  So  the  Blood  alfo  of 

Animals,  whilft  warm  remains  liquid  and  alike,  but  lb  . 

'  foon  as  cold,  it  cakes  and  has  a  Serum  or  Whey  feparated 
from  it ;  the  Cake  is  made  of  glutinous  Fibers,  and 
therefore  if  the  hot  or  new  drawp  Blood  be  well  ftir- 

red  or  beaten,  it  will  not  break.  Qu.  If  the  fame  ftif? 

ring  the  Milk  for  ex.  of  Lac.  fyi  in  drawing  it  into  the 
lii^  Shell, 

V 
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rurpJe  ̂   Serum  or  Whey?  alfo,  th^  cafeou*  part  of 
Whey.  the  Milk  of  Animals  is  glutinous  and  firingy.  Further, 

this  Seriim  came  freely  from  th'^  eher,  by  fq-jeczmg 
betwixt  my  Fingers:  and  the  Curds!  vvalhed  in  Spring 

water,  which  became  immediately  hke  Rags  and  tough 
(Dr^w  this  Miik  immediately,  or  let  it  fall  ofT  rhe  Piant, 
into  a  Shell  of  fair  Water,  orothei  Menitriii.jTi,  as  Vi- 

negar, S.  y  Spirit  of  Vitriol  or  Sulphur,  ̂ c.)  and 

remained  iiiil  white  and  dry.  As  for  the  purple  Whey, 
after  a  Days  infolation ,  it  ftifned  and  became  hard, 

and  was  eafily  formed  into  Cakrr ;  which  Cakes  u  ere 

yet  very  brittle,  and  \^o\M  eafif;  crumble  into  Pow- 

der. About  D^cm^<?r' following,  1  broke  one  of  the 
Cakes,  made  of  the  cafeous  part  of  the  Milk  of  this 

Plant ;  it  then  proved  very  brittle,  and  fhined  upon 

breaking  hke  Rofin  ;  it  was  then  of  a  dark  brown  Co- 

lour  ;  moreover,  it  burned  with  a  lafting  Flame,  like 

Rofin  or  Wax  and  that  being  melted  by  Hear,  it  would 

draw  out  into  long  tough  ftrings,  'like  Bird-lime. 
On  the  contrary,  the  purplifli  Powder,  which  was  the 

Whey,  if  put  into  the  Flame  of  a  Candle,  would 

fcarce  burn  with  a  Flame  at  all,  but  fopn  be  turned  in- 

to a  Coal.  Laftly,  the  purple  Powder  did  tafte  very 

bitter  whereas  the  cafeous  part  was  as  infipid  as 
"  Wax. 

Qu.  Whether  'the  Artifice  of  Bees  doth  cot  much 
confifl  in  a  way  Nature  has  taught  them,  to  coagulate 
the  Juice  of  Plants  ,  or  rather  to  ftparate  and  make 

choice  of  the  cafeous  part  of  the  Juices  of  Plants,  alrea- 

dy coagulated  for  their  Wax,  and  the  Whey  for  Ho- 
ney. 

ruchtll'  ̂   The  Milk  alfo,  which  the  Tracheliiim  kind  plenti- 

"^'       4lly  yields,  (I  made  tryal  of  four  Species  of  them, 
viz.  Campanula  rotHndtfolia  Ger.  Trachlinm  warn  ejuf- 

dim. 
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dtm,    TracheUum  minus  ejufdem.   Trachelium  majus  Bel-  Brown 

garum  Park.),  is  very  thick,  and  prefently  curdks  f  the  ̂^^J^" 
fcrous  part  or  Whey  being  of  a  brown  Colour.  Thefe 

Juices  feell  ftwcr,  fomething  like  the  flices  of  green 

Apples,  wbirh  bfEve  been  long  cut. 

The  thin  Milk  of  Tithymalus  hdiofcopim  Ger.  fprings  n^f^^^^ 
freely  and  plentifully,  it  fprings  the  tsfteft  of  any  Plant 

I  know  with  us ;  it  is  very  clammy  upon  the  Fingers  ? 

it  is  very  white  in  drawing  ;  it  turns  upon  a  Lancet,  of 

a  dark  Efewifh  ;  and  indeed,  it  is  both  of  the  Colour 

and  Confiftence  of  blew  Skimmed  Milk  ̂   Made  up  with 

Wheat  Flower  into  Cakes,  it  fhews  itfelf  greafie  or 

cily^  and  fcarce  ever  dries,  k  very  hardly  breaks  or 

coagulates.  I  kept  fome  of  it  pure  and  unmixt,  in  lit* 
tie  Effence  Bottles,  flopped  lightly  with  Cork  only ;  in 
thefe  it  broke  in  Procefs  of  time,  and  the  Curds  w«re 

eafily  to  be  formed  into  Cakes,  which  Cakes  buTned 

with  a  lading  flame,  and  being  melted  drew  forth  into 

Strings  like  Wax  5  the  Whey  was  clear  and  like  i^it  cUerWh 

Water.  This  broken  Milk  in  all  my  Bottles  was  very  cor* 

rupt  and  (linking.  Q:^  What  things  are  there,  which  may 

haften  the  breaking  of  Juices  ?  Whether  to  fuffer  them: 

to  fower  in  a  Vefle!  of  Wood  for  Example,  and 

then  putting  frejfh  Taped  Juice  therein,  will  caufe 

any*  fuddeii  ftparation  ?  What  refpefiive  coagu* 

lum  one  fort  of  Juice  may  be  to  another,  by  be- 

ing mixt  wiili  various  Circumftaoces  ?  Whether 
Rennet  of  Calfe  or  Hare,  or  the  Flowers  of 

Carlina,  ̂ c,  will  have  any  cerfaio  effect  here',  as 
upon  the  Milk  of  Animals  l  Another  ioftancc  of  |Cor* 
ruption  feparating  the  Juices  of  Vegetables,  I  find 

in  Cat.  Plant o  A.^gL  pagin.  331»  by  burying  un-^ 
der  Ground  for  a  Year,  a  covered  Earthen  Pitch* 

er,   well  filled  with  the  Leaves  of  Elder,-  youU 
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find  (it  is  there  faid)  a  Cruft  at  top,  and  Oyl  in  the 

bottom  of  the  Pot.  Laftly,  The  Cakes  i  made  up 

of  this  Juice ,  withWheac-flower,  and  a  little  Gum 

Arabick,  dryed  well  and  kept  fwcet. 

Other  clammy  Juices  there  are,  which  do  not  let  go 

a  Whey  when  they  Coagulate  ,  but  cake  altoge- 
ther. 

juices  ca-  And  for  this  purpofe  we  are  to,  examine  the  Natures 
king  and  of  the  Juiccs  of  the  Hieracium  kind,  Thiflles  and 

^r/kir"^  Burdock ,  Clematis  dafhnoides  minor,  J,  E.  Onions 
Whey,  and  Garlick,  Ftcm,  'Aceris  turiones, 
Hierad'  { j^^jg  Cakes  of  the  fole  or  unmixt  Juice  of  Sonchus 
Tardum,  I(^vis  &  afpcr^  without  any  addition,  and  it  parted  not 
Bardana,    ̂ it^  apy  Whey. 

daph!"^^'      PapavQr  rheas  Ger.  Bleeds  freely  a  v\  hite  Jiwce,  and 
Cape,      the  heads  or  Seed  Veflels,  when  the  Flower  is  gene, 

^p"'^^!^y   do  yet  Bleed.    1  obferved,  that  in  gathering  it  into 
apaver.  ̂ j^^n^^  j^.  pj-ef^j^j-iy  turned  its  white  Colour  into  a  yel- 

low one,  inclining  to  an  Orange.    At  firft  Sprirging  it 

roaped  or  was  bfit  little  clammy,  and  feemed  to  be" 
very  Liquid  and  Dilute  ,  yet  it  did  not  part  with  any 

Whey,  but  grew  ftiff  foon,  and  is  very  Refinous  and 
Oily.. 

Note,  The  Milks  or  Juices  of  Plants,  feem  to  be 

Compounded  and  Mixt  of  Liquors,  of  different  and 

perhaps  contrary  Qualities ;  fo  that  it  is  probable,  if 

the  caftous  part  Ihali  be  Narcotick,  for  Example,  the 

Whey  may  not  be  fo  ;  or  the  one  may  be  hurtful , 

and  the  other  a  good  and  ufeful  Medicament. 

Trtigopogon,    Tragopogcn  flore  luteo^  J.  B.  yields  a  Juice,  which 

^      upon  the  firft  fpringing  from  the  Wound,  is  white  and 

thick,  but  immediately  it  turns  57ellow,  and  then  redder^ 

and  redder  ;  it  is  of  no  unpleafant  Taftc  ;  it  is  fome*' 

thing 
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thing  glutinous  and  very  Oily5and  parts  not  with  much, 

if  any  Whey,  and  therefore  it  is  eafily  formed  into 
Cakes  alone. 

Convolvulus  major,  f.  B,  bleeds  freely  a  white  Juice,  convohu- 

as  I  Experienced  in  the  middle  of  Augujl    not  only^^*  - 
the  Scalk  and  Leaves,  but  the  white  Flowers  alfb  in 

proportion,  bleed  as  plentifuliy  as  any  part  elft.  This 

Milk  is  very  fliai-p ,  Qu.  If  it  be  not  Purgative? 
After  our  Notes  upon  white  Juices,  which  Cake  with- 

out parting  with,  a  Whey,  w^e  will  inftance  in  one  of 
the.  like  Nature ,  which  is  of  a  Saffron  Colour,  the 

'^\x\Q\\Chelidoniummajiu  Ger,  wcunded,  freely  affords  ?  cfeM^f- 

/  this  Juice  breaks  not  with  a  Whey,  but  is  eafily  formed  ̂ "-^^'^ 
into  Cakes,  and  ftiffens  in  the  Sun  ;  it  is  thick,  and 

of  the  Confidence  of  Cream,  upon  the  fpringing  forth. 
of  it,  of  the  Woiind. 

There  is  another  very  Clammy  Juke,  which  i^  of  a 

golden  or  yellow  Colour  ,  upon  Drawing;  and  this 

is  the  Seed  Vellels  of  Centaurium  luteum  perfoliatum  C.B. 

in  July,  and  after,  even  when  the  Seed  therein  contain- 
ed are  turned  black  and  ripe,  yield  plentifuliy  and 

freely  enough.    ( Thefe  Juices,  which  the  heads  or 

Seed  Veflels  of  Plants  afford,  may  be  thought  of  the  ̂ ^JPj^ 
fame  nature ,   with-  thofe  Juices  which  the  pulp  of 

Fruits  afford  ;  the  pulp  of  Fruits,  and  thefe  exterior 

Veffels  being  parts  equivalent,  that  is.  Apples  ffor  ̂^,4"/^^«^^^^^ 
Example  are  nothing  elfe,  but  the  Seed  Veileis  oiperfoiia-- 

their  Kernels.)  it  is  Liquid  upon  firft  Drawing,  and  J^^/J^'^* 
after  a  while  it  thickens,  parting  with  no  Whey  ̂j^^ice, 

(N.  B.  I  call  this  Coagulating  po)  and  this  is  of  the 

Colour  of  Amber:  ft  {ticks  to  ones  Fingers,  and  pulls 

forth  into  threads  like  Bird-lime  |  it  would  never  be- 

come harder  then  very  foft  Wax,  and  that  by  being  ,^ 

jdryed  in  the  Shade  only ;  for  if  never  fo  little espofed  ̂
'J'^"^^^'^' 

to  iht  heat  of  the  Su€  and  Fire,  it  ftreight-v,'ay  became exceeding 
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exceeding  fofr.  But  as  for  th^  Cakes  I  made  up  of 

it  and  Wheat  Flower,  them  I  found  ia  nay  Cabinet 

in  Winter,  very  hard  and  firm,  and  the  unmixt  Cakes 

ftill  foft.  Thefe  burn  with  n©  unpleafant  fmell ;  they 

emit  a  lafting  Flame they  ftill  keep  their  Amber- 
colour  and  draw  .out  in  Threads  in  Burning  like 
Wax. 

To  this  laft  Coagulate  and  Clammy  Juice,  and  which 

will  not  much  harden,  we  may  add  the  yellow  Juice, 

which  the  Wounds  of  Angelica  fativa  Park,  yield  ,•  k 
will  not  harden  by  infolation  or  long  keeping  (for  I  have 

had  an  Eflence  bottle  of  it  by  me  this  two  Years) 

yet  1  perceive  it  ftiffens  and  will  draw  into 
Threads. 

Examine  the  Nature  of  the  Juice  of  Fennel  and 

other  ferulaceous  Plants,       Whether  their  Juices  do 

not  coagulate  after  the  fame  manner. 

^^^^        The  next  fort  of  coagulate  and  clammy  Juices,  we 
have  taken  notice  of  arc  Gums;  andfomeof  them 

^^hfsit  ̂ ^^^  ^^^^^  Liquid.    Whether  thefe  are  Inflama- 

%mlbie!'  hie  or  no,  !  leave  for  future  tryal,  having  not  yet  made 
i/4rflrc?«w,  the  Experiment  my  felf :  others  there  are  which 

^/^^'"^grow  hard,  and  <are  certainly  not  to  be  kindled  into  a Flame. 

They  are  eafily  to  be  diflblved  in  Fountain  Water, 

(the  Gum  of  Rhubarb  and  the  Leaves,  for  Example) 

and  do  fparkle  when  put  into  a  Flame,-  which  two  Na- 
tures argue  a  (erous  or  waterifti  part  in  them  :  Again, 

put  into  a  Flame,  they  melt  and  become  as  it  were 

Liquid  and  Dudible;  which  (hews  the  cafeouspart  in 

them ;  and  becaufe  they  will  not  flame,  it  is  an  Argu- 

ment of  their  leannefs  and  fcarcity  of  Oyl.  AH 

three  put  together  plairiJy  evince,  Gums  to  be  coagu- 
late Juices. 
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Qu.  Whether  thisGuaLcomes  from  the  Fruity  or  from 

the  Leaves  and  Stalk  ?  And  if  from  the  latter,  whether 

any  part  of  the  Tree  (as  Body,  Root,  or  Branch)  will 

fpend  it,  being  purpofely  Wounded,  and  in  what  Sea- 

fon,^r.  - 

Thelnftances  I  have  to  fet  down  of  either,  are  as 

follow  :  ^ 

In  Jttgujfi  I  have  obferved  the  Clufters  both  Green 

and  Ripe  oi  Perklymenum  Ger,  very  Leaky,-  which  np' Feridyme- 

on  nearer  and  heedful  Inrpedionj  I  found  to  be  a  thia'''^^"' 
clammy  Juice,  or  Liquid  Gum,  which  falls  down  upon  Liquid 

the  Leaves,  and  keeps  its  Liquid  Form  there. 

Here  the  Purple  Juice  feems  to  be  a  Whey  ftpa- 

rated  from  the  liquid  Gum  ,•  but  lam  of  Opinion  it's  a 
diftindJ:  Liquor. 

Again,  the  red  Threads  of  Rorella  end,  or  are  toped  i^*^^^^'^- 

with  little  Bags  I  which  being  comprefl^d  do  yield  *a 
Purple  Juice  (as  we  above  Noted  in  the /5/)'/)m{:^?j?j  aqd 
thofe  fmall  Buttons  on  the  very  tops  of  thofe  Threads, 

are  encompaifcd  with  fmall  Tranfparent  Pearls  or  Drops 

of  a  liquid  Gum.  They  abide  in  this  Form  the  hotteft: 

Summers  Day  like  Dew,  whence  alfb  the  Plant  has  its 

Name;  and  upon  the  lead  touch  cleave  to  your 

Finger^,  and  draw  out  into  long  Threads  like  Bird- 
lime. 

In  like  manner  a  liquid  Gum  (but  that  it  ftands  not 

upon  fo  long  Threads,  and  is  much  thicker  bedewed)  ̂ ^'"^^^^^*'^* 
you  may  obferve  upon  Pinguicula. 

Note  well,  That  the  fmall  Drops  and  Threads,  or 

Hairs,  in  either  of  thefetwo  Plants,  are  to  be  icen  up- 
on the  uppermoft  or  inmofi:  fide  of  the  Leaf,  and  the 

outmoft  anduadermoft  is  fmooth  or  void  of  them  , 

which  is  fomething  contrary  to  all  other  Plants  I  have 
obferved. 

K  k  k  My- 
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Alnus        My- thoughts  I  obferved  abou|  Mid-^«g«/?,  the  Chats 
Oiferm.   of  the  Aider  to  be  Gummy. 

Qu  Whether  it  did  not  exudate  from  the  Plant  it  felf; 

as  I  guefs  ihe  Honey  fall,  or  Gummy  Dew,  to  be  ob- 

ferved upon  the  Leaves  €>f  theOike,  are  nothing 

elfe  ?  F.  c.  P.  Angl.  concerning  Manna  gathered  off 
the  Aft. 

The  next  Inflances  are  of  Gums,  which  grow  hard 

in  time,  readily  diflblve  in  Water,  and  are  not  to  be 

kindled  into  a  Flame,  though  they  become  thereby  foft 
and  dudlible. 

White  and  The  American  or  Indian  Rhubarb  Sown  in  our  Gar- 

f^dGmA^^^i  is  the  only  Plant  that  I  have  met  with,  or  ever 

Khabarba-  faw,  vvhich  yielded  a  Gum  ;  and  yer,  becaufe  it  is 

^"^'  of  the  very  kind  with  our  common  Sorrels  and  Lapa- 
thums,  I  believe  it  not  impoffible,  yet  even  from  our 

own  ftore,  Herb-Gums  might  fome  ways  or  other  be 
had.  I  (ay.  that  of  the  Stalk,  or  indeed  of  the  Leaves 

of  the  hdian  Rhubarb,  I  have  gathered  an  Ounce  at  a 

time  in  June^  of  very  white  and  clear,  and  hard  Gum, 

both  in  thofe  Years  I  obferved  to  flower  with  us,  as  1670. 

and  in  that  Year  it  did  not,  1659.  It  exudates  from  all 

parts  of  the  Stalk  and  Ribs,  on  (Note  well)  the  under- 
fide  of  the  Leaf  it  felf  I  gathered  fome  in  the  form  of 

good  big  Drops  others,  as  though  the  Stalk  had  been 

befmeared  with  it,*  others,  (hot  into  long  and  twiflcd 
Wires  or  Icikles.  Moreover  I  obferved,  that  the  can- 

kered Orifices ,  or  places  where  the  Gum  had  burft 

forth,  might  be  followed  into  the  Stalk  with  a  Knife, 

and  that  through  the  Skin  :  In  certain  places  I  could 

fee  that  the  Juice  within  the  Plant  was  turned  Gummy, 
and  looked  clear  like  Ice. 

It  is  the  Experiment  of  Mr.  Fijher,  that  the  clear 
and  defecated  Juices  of  moft  Plants,  have  more  or  iefi 

rcdneis  in  them.  f^.  C.  P.  A,  Tagin.  315'.  App.  ̂ flgain,. 
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in  the  fame  Catalogue,  Page  334.'^//.  That  the  dryed Root  of  Acetofa  (a  PJant  of  the  Family  with  Rhubarb, 

which  may  well  be  called  The  Indian  Sorrel^  or  Sovoer 

Z>^ci(f«  )  Boiled ,  doth  Dye  Water  with  a  fair  Red 
Colour.  And  I  have  obferved,  that  the  unripe  Seeds  of 

Rhubarb,  yield  a  very  fair  and  deep  Purple,  I  mean  the 

Husk  of  them.  Confider  what  hath  been  above-faid  of 

RoreBa,  and  the  Hypericum  Kind,  concerning  their 

Purple  Juice  yielding  Blebs.  Note  aUo  here,  to  this 

purpofe  what  we  have  fee  down  above,  that  Rhubarb 

and  Sorrel,  ̂ c,  do,  when  they  decay,  turn  Red. 

The  Juice  Extrad:ed  from  the  Roots  of  our  Eng^ 
Itfl)  Rhubarb,  by  a  Tindure  of  fair  Water  (teamed  a- 

way,  is  nothing  elfe  but  a  lean  uninflamable  Gum ;  and 

though  it  differ  in  Colour  (perhaps  from  the  yet  woody 

parts  in  if,  as  being  of  a  deep  Liver  Colour)  from  the 

exudating  Gum ;  yet  in  other  Natures,  as  this  of  being 
uninflamable,  dudible  in  the  Flame  of  a  Candle,  (Sc. 

it  agrees  with  it.  Qu.  Whether  the  Extra<9ed  Juice 
of  the  Indian  Rhubarb  be  more  Inflamable  than 
ours? 

I  may  not  omit,  that  the  repeated  Cuts  I  gave  the 

Stalk,  on  purpofe  to  have  of  the  Gum  that  way,  failed 

my  Expeftation.  This  Gum  is  fweet,  or  rather  of  no 
tafte  at  all. 

To  this  purpofe  I  remember  in  Summer  time,  to  have 

.  ften  even  the  Juice  of  Apples  fpontaniouHy  jellied  in 

Languedoc,  and  the  Apple  to  look  clear  and  hard  like 

Ice,  whence  they  call  that  fort  of  h^^XtPome  Gelee,  or 

II  the  Frozen  Apple,  Though  indeed,  it  be  nothing  elfe 

but  the  breaking  or  coagulating  of  the  Juice  in  fome 
fpotsof  it,  font  is  rare  to  fee  one  of  them  all  over  fo. 

Qu,  Whether  the  tart  Juice  of  Rhubarb  will  Jeiiy 
when  Boiled? 

K  k  k  1  We 

I 
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We  may  here  give  a  probable  reafbn,  why  a  gentle 

Infufion  or  Maceration  of  Rhubarb,  is  a  very  fure  Purge, 

but  the  Subiiance  or  Powder  of  Bjiubarb,  oraDecoSi- 

ori  thereof,  u  ill  have  a  quite  contrary  cffedl  and  bind. 

We  may,  I  fay,  think,  tnac  the  (harp  and  tart  Juice  in 

Rhubarb,  wherein  its  Purging  Faculty  lies,  is  by  a  gen- 
tle Infufion  fo  Extrafted,  that  it  turns  not  to  Gum  in 

our  Stomach.  For  I  cannot  thiilk,  that  the  rov\  er  Juice 

oF  Rhubarb,  is  a  rpecically  diftinft  Liquor  from  the 

Gum ,  which  I  believe  to  be  only  an  accidental  Coagu- 
lation. 

Qu.  Whether  the  drying  of  Plants  do  not  alter  their 

Juices?  Whether  a  long  and  competent  keeping  of  our 

Englijh  Rhubarb,  will  not  quicken  and  encreafe  its  Purg- 

ing Virtue  ?  Whether  the  Juice  of  dryed  Plants,  fpend 

their  Juices  upon  Maceration  or  Dccociion  kfTer,  or 

more  freely  then  green  ones?  What  difference  be- 

twixt a  Decoftion  or  Maceration  of  green  and  dryed 
Plants  ? 

Green  Plumbs  or  Sloes  do  often  break  forth  with  a 

Gum,  which  is  clear  and  tranfp5rent,  and  it  feems  to 

haften  if  not  ripen,  at  Icaft  the  red  Colour.  I  have  cut 

them,  to  the  end  that  I  might  have  gathered  Gum  in 

the  Wounds,  which,  indeed  I  did  ;  but  yet  long  after, 
when  the  Wounds  feemed  to  be  Cankered,  and  that 

but  in  a  fmall  quantity  to  what  tlK^y  voluntarily 

fpend. 
^ Lauro  cerafiiSy  a  beautiful  ̂ Winter  Green,  which  we 

have  adopted  to  adorn  ̂ ur  Court -Walls  with,  yields  a 

clear  Gum  very  plentifully  .-  It  'is  very  white  and 
very  clear. 

Qu,  At  what  time  of  the  Year,  in  this  or  any  o- 

ther  Plant,  the  Gum  may  be  drawn,  whether  in  Spring 

only,  or  in  Autumn  alfo  ? 

There 
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There  are  other  forts  of  Juices,  which  will  not  of 

themfelves,  that  I  have  obferved,  exudate  out  of  the 

Wounds  of  their  refpedive  Plants  and  of  this  fort  of 

Plants  is  the  Holly. 

I  wrentched  and  Wounded  the  Holly  the  latter  end  of  ̂J^^^'' 
March ;  and  yet  after  fome  Days  of  warm  and  open  jluif/. 

Wcaiher,  I  could  not  perceive  the  ieaft  ftirring  of  Juice.  Ainfilium 
The  latter  end  of  May^  the  Batk  begins  to  be  full  of 

Lime,  A^hich  }ou  may  try,  by  preffinga  piece  of  it 

between  your  Fingers,  and  when  you  would  take  them 

off,  the  Juice  or  Lime  draws  out  into  Heirs,  and  follows 

your  Fingers,  cleaving  to  them  like  fmali  Threads. 

This  Lime  or  Juice  is  feparated  or  taken  out  of  the^-^-.F.A 
Bark  thus  ;  Peel  off  the  Bark  the  Months  of  May,  June, 

or  July^  for  it  then  comes  eafily  away,  and  moll  a« 
boundswith  Juice  :  Boil  the  Bark  in  fair  Water,  until 

it  be  fo  tender,  that  the  outmoft  thin  ̂ rey  Bark  or 

Membrane  peel  eafily  off ;  lay  it  (b  peeled,  and  oover  it 

over  With  green  Nettles  or  Fern,  or  (uch  like,  S.5. 5.  in  a 
Cellar  for  about  ten  Days,  where  it  wili  ferment  or 

rot,  and  become  Mouldy.  Take  them  out,  and  beat 

thsm  well  in  a  Mortar  to  a  Pafte,  and  rcial  them  up  in- 

to fmallHand-bafls,  and  in  a  running  Spring  wafh  them 

clean,  from  all  the  woody  or  fticky  parts ;  which  is  ef- 

feded  by  pulling  and  teafing  them.  But  Note  well, 

1  That  great  care  is  to  be  taken  in  the  walhing  of  the 

i  Balls  forbefides  that  they  muft,  if  poffible,  be  forth- 

with waflied,  the  Lime  will  all  get  from  you,  except 

you  fo  order  the  matter,  by  eogaging  with  your  Fin- 

gers that  it  entangle.  You  would  imagine,  that  up- 
on breaking  one  of  the  Balls,  that  there  was  little  or  no 

Lime  in  ihem  ,  fo  freely  they  mouldtr  and  crumble. 

After  it  is  once  engaged  throughly,  it  will  endure  walh- 

ing ;  and  the  clearer  you  take  away»the  woody  parts^ 
the  better  it  is. 

^
1
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like  manner  feparate  their  Juices  >  Alfo,  Whether  it 

be  not  to  be  Experienced  in  the  rotting  of  Heibs  > 
Whether  the  body  of  Holly  have  any  Lime  in  it,  as 
the  Bark? 

samhucus.     In  cutting  the  tender  tops  of  Elder,  the  latter  end  of 

May^  there  will  a  ftringy  Juice  follow  your  Knife, 
and  draw  out  in  Threads,  fomewhat  like  Bird  lime 

or  .the  Juice  of  Holly     it  feems  to  be  in  certain 

Veins  juft  within  the  Circle  of  Teeth  or  Wood 

Bryma       We  are  to  Examine  for  this  ftringy  Juice,  the 

ff/*.  I^^ots  of  the  Hyacinthtu  kind,  alfo  n/cus,  Vihurnum, 

ac'mhus    Afphodelus  Lancaflria  Ger,  Narc'tffiu  Jyl.  PalliJtu  ca- 

^urmm^'  '^^^  '^'^^  ̂ '      Bryonia  turn  alba  turrt  nigra,  Filix  f£mi- 

Further,  the  Difleded  Veins  of  many  Plants,  af- 

oiiyjmes,  fbrd  us  Oyh  that  is,  fuch  a  Juice,  which  being  rubbed 

betwixt  ones  Fingers,  is  not  at  all  Clammy,  but  makes 

them  greafie  and  glib.  Some  of  it  ftiffens  not,  at  far 

as  1  have  yet  Experienced,  yet  I  believe  it  to  be  coagu- 
late and  mixt.  We  will  inftance  in  the  Juice  of 

-Hekmum.  Heknium  five  Enula  campana  J,  B.  You  may  take 

it  off  with  a  clean  Knife,  whereon  it  looks  like  Oyi 

mixt  with  Water,  that  is,  the  thin  or  dilute  Juice  of 

the  Plant,  fpringing  up  out  of  the  Wound,  together 
with  the  Oyl.  The  like  Experiment  may  be  made 

upon  acuta. 
Qu.  Whether  thefe  Juices  will  not  in  procefs  of 

time  grow  ftringy  ?  I  having  once  ranged  the  Juice  of 

Angelica  fativa  Park,  amongft  tho(e,  and  yet  I  found  it 

altered  after  a  Years  keeping,  and  grown  very  Limy. 

TapfHibar-  ̂ ^pff^  harhatus  Ger.  If  you  ftrip  off  the  Leaves  
in 

\ms.  7^»<?>  it  feems  to  yield  an  C)ily  Juice,  but  very  much 

thinned  with  the  Watery  one.  It  fprings  freely  enough  ; 

it 
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it  is  of  a  dark  green  Colour,  and  I  too&  it  in  Wheat- 
flower,  and  made  it  up  in  Cakes. 

Alfo  the  Fruits  of  many  Plants  afford  Oiles,  as  Oliva^, 

iacca  lauri,  heder£,  Jmi^en  cornus  femina^  &c,  V» 
C  P.  A. 

The  Pulp  of  moft  Seeds  feem  to  abound  with  this  piant4rum 

Oily  Juice  and  at  fome  time  before  their  Maturity,  it  femm. 
is  liquid  and  vifible  in  them,  in  the  form  of  a  Milk.  I 
inftance  in 

HeOehoms  niger  fyL  adulter inus^  ettam  hyeme  virens^  HelkbQm. 

J.  B.  The  Seeds  of  this  Plant,  the  latter  end  of  May 

is  very  Milky,  and  by  Infblation  is  eafily  formed  into 

Cakes,  which  are  yet  very  Oily,  and  being  long  kept, 

I  have  expofed  to  the  flame  of  a  Candle,  which  they 

receive,  and  burnt  freely,  fparkling  not  very  much,  and 

not  then  neither  being  clammy  at  all.  One  thing  I  mufl; 
not  omit,  that  this  Milk  or  Juice  of  the  Seeds,  is  of 

a  very  fiery  and  ftinging  Nature  f  for  when  I  cut  the 

Seeds  out  of  the  green  Pods,  they  (truck  my  Eyes  no 
Qtherwife  than  Onion  is  wont  to  do.  Moreover,  the 

tops  of  my  Fingers,  which  were  wetted  with  this  Juice, 
did  boaken  and  ake,  as  when  after  extream  cold,  one 

has  the  hot-ach  in  them  ;^nd  that  pain  continued  in  them 

for  fevcral  Days;  and  at  length  the  Skin  of  my  Fingers 
end  pealed  off.  . 

Diacodium  allum,  is  a  Medicament  of  the  Seeds 

of  Poppy  I  to  this  purpofe  Examine  Dulcamara 

the  latter  end  of  May^  and  Thaliilrum  majus  Ger.  the 

beginning  of  Jutie. 

There  are  doubts  made  concerning  the  way  of  ma- 
king the  beft  and  Genuine  Elaterium  of  the  Antients : 

Theophraflus  and  Diofcmdes  (ceming  to  differ  about  the  cucumer^ 

marks  of  it.    Qu.  How  the  Seed  alone  of  Cucumer  Afi^  afininus. 

ninus^  taken  in  the  Milky  Seafon  will  prove  fot^J^^" 
good. 

There 
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Tliere  are  yet  other  Oily  Juices,  which  after  Coagu- 
iation^harden,  and  are  called  Rofin;  and  fuch  our  Ivy 
yields  abundantly.  Hither  alfo  may  be  referred  the 

Juice  of  Jm  'tperus  vulgaris  iaccis parvis  purpunls^  J,  B. which  is  a  hard  fat  Juice  and  not  much  Gummy. 

ltd  oily  Chops  of  Ivy  made  in  March,  there  did  exu- 
Juice,  date  a  thick  Matter  like  BariTi,  yeliowifli  and  greafie : 
Hedera,  It  melted  like  Oyl  betwixt  my  Firigers,  not  having  the 

kaft  clamminels  then  perceivable.  In  procels  of  time 
it  hardned  and  crufted  on  the  Wounds  like  courfe  brown 

Sugar,  it  burns  with  a  laftingFlame,  and  fmells  very ftrong. 

Lanucafyh  Alfb  on  the  top.moft  Leaves  of  La^luca  fyl.  cofla 

fpinofa^CB.  in  July,  many  (mall JDrops  or  Pearls  of  an 

Oily  Juice,  coagulated  and  hardned^Rofin-like,  are  plain 
'  to  be  difcerned,  efpecially  with  a  fingle  Microfcope : 
They  are  of  an  Amber  Colour  and  Tranfparent,  eafi- 

ly  to  be  wiped  off,  as  being  only  Oily  Juice  exudattfd; 

Flos  ̂ rmo- And  I  am  of  the  Mind,  thatevem  theble^v  Flower  of 

ripe  Plumbs  is  nothing  elft,  but  a  fine  refinous  coagula- 
tion of  the  tranfudated  Juice. 

On  the  underfide  of  the!  Leaves,  and  all  over  the 

Stalk  of  Bonus  Henrkus  y  J.  B,  do  ftick  infinite  fmall 

Lapthm  Tranfparent  Pearls :  Thofe  clear  Drops  are  hard  to  the 

un^uojum.  touch ,  and  feel  hke  greafie  Sand,  not  clammy,  and 
therefore  it  was  well  called  Vn^uoje  by  C.  B.  and  we 

put  this  fpontaneoufly  exudated  Juice,  amongft  the  re- 

fmous  Coagulations,'  Infufe  often  in  the  fame  Liquor 
this  Plant.  Qu.  Whether  the  Sand  belnflamabie  ?  Ac 

what  time  of  the  Year  it  moft  abounds  ?  Qu.  concern- 

ing the  hoarinefs  of  Vulvaria  ? 

And  thus  far  we  have  treated  of  the  Juices  of  Plants, 

as  they  are  differenced,  principally  by  ttiat  accident 

of  Coagulation  and  other  Natures :  Now  we  proceed 
to  Note  our  Obfervations  concerning  the  fame  Juices 
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of  Pkats,  as  they  are  varied  apd  diftinguifiied, 
 
by  that 

other  accident  of  Fermentation, 

And  not  only  the  Juices  of  Fruits  are  ta  be  wrought 

or  fet  a  working,  as  of  the  Apple,  Pear,  (V,  C.  F.  A,  270.) 

Briar,  Grape,  @c.  as  is  well  known  ;  but  there  is  an  arti- 
ficial change,  viz.  Malting,  to  be  made  even  in  the 

Seeds  of  Plants,  fo  as  to  n:iake  them  fpsnd  freely,  or 

let  go  their  Juices,  and  communicate  them  to  common 

Water,  and  receive  a  ferment  •.  Alfo  the  Juice  of  the 

Roots  Glycyrrhifa  will  ferment,  C.  P,  A.  Pag.  135. 

Alfo  the  Juice  of  the  Cane,  as  Sugar.  Again,  the  tap* 
ed  Juices  of  Vegetables  (wherein  my  Oblervations 

are  limited)  are  fiifceptible  of  a  Ferment.  As  for 

Inftance; 

The  xiftof  April,  i66f.  about  eight  in  the  Morn- Be^wr^/ 
ing  ,  I  bored  a  hole  in  the  body  of  a  fair  and  large 
Birch,  and  put  in  a  Cork  with  a  Quill  in  the  middle  ; 

afte»  a  Moment  or  two  it  begun  to  drop,  but  yet  very 

foftly  :  Some  three  Hours  after  I  returned,  and  it  had 

filled  a  Pint  Glafs,  and  then  it  droped  exceeding  faft,  viz, 

everyPuKea  Drop:  This  Liquor  is  not  unpleafant  to 
the  Tafte,  and  not  thick  or  troubled  ;  yet  it  looks  as 

though  fome  few  drops  of  Milk  were  fpilt  in  a  Bafon  of 
Fountain  Water.    Fide  Philof.  tranfail.     There  are 

many  ways  of  Fermenting  or  letting  this  Juice  a  Work* 

ing,  that  is,  of  keeping  it  from  Coagulating.    And  here 
I  cannot  omit,  what  I  have  obferved  concerning  the 

great  Change  ,  which  the  Juice,  particularly  of  this 

Tree  undergoes,  by  being  long  buried  under  Ground. 

Pimco  is  one  of  the  higheft  Mountains  in  Craven,  lying 

on  the  South  fide  of  that  Country,  (bme  two  Miles  a- 
bove  Carleton.   On  the  South  fide  the  Pike  (as  they 

call  the  very  top  of  that  Mountain}  is  a  place 

where  the  Water  Ixands ;  this  is  called  a  Mofs,  and  is 
L 1 1  fome 



ibme  Fathoms  perhaps,  deep  iq  black  Mud.  Here  are 

dug  up,  if  we  will  believe^  the  Inhabitants,  not 
only  Roots,  but  whole  Trees  of  Fir.  It  is  true,  I 

faw  there  no  fmall  marks  of  a  Wood  in  former  Ages, 

as  the  Roots  or  Stumps  of  Trees  appearing  above 

Ground;  but  upon  due  Examination  of  the  Grain  and 

Bark,  I  found  them  to  be  the 'Roots  of  Birch.  Thefe 
Roots  fplit  eafily  and  foon  dry ,  and  when  dryed 

they  burn  with  a  lafting  Flame,  and  for  this  purpcfe 

they  ufe  them  upon  any  fudden  occafion  about  their 

Houfts  :  And  altho'  the  Flame  be  great,  yet  it  is  with- 

out'an^  Refinous  fmell.  However,  it  feems,  .that 
their  having  lain  fo  long  under  Ground,  has  prepared 

the  Juice  for  burning.  Examine  the  Fir  fpells,  as  they 

call  them,  who  are  brought  up  the  River  Oufe  by  the 

,  Tu?fF-men,  and  foldat  r(7r/6. 

There  have  been  Oaks,  as  I  have  been  told,  dug  up 

hereabouts  alfo,  but  I  faw  none. 

After  ma-^  The  Maple,  both  that  which  is  mifcalied  the  Sy- 

jus&  ̂ ^'comore,  and  the  lefler,  bleed  a  fermentable  Juice  copi- 
""^*  oufly,  in  the  breakup  of  hard  Frofts. 
saiix,  ing'  ̂ ifo  the  Willow  ,  Walnut ,  Poplar ,  Whicking , 
7mlsltL^^^  all  faid  to  bleed  in  their  Seafons  a  Vinous 

Juice. 
Ta  Extrad  the  Juice  of  Vegetables,  as  Opium  for 

Example  (as  is  ufual  in  the  beft  Preparations  and  Me- 

thods of  making  Laudanum)  with  Spirit  of  Wine, 

is  not  probably ,  to  feparate  any  one  part  of  that  ~ 
coagulate  Juice  from  the  other,  as  the  Serum  or 

Whey,  (for  Example)  from  the  cafeous  part  of  the . 

Juice,  but  only  to  depurate  or  defecate  the -Opium  : 

for  S,  V.  fays  Mr.  Boyle ,  will  diflblve  Gum  Lace, 

Benzoin,  and  the  refinous  parts  of  Jallap,  and  even 

of  Guajacuiu,  which  are  Coagulations  and  mixt  Juices,- 
and 
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and  the  fame  we  may  think  of  the  Juices  that  are 

tracked  by  5.  V.  from  other  Herbs  that  they  are 

mixt.  Qu.  Concerning  Hydromel^  WiiiCj  Vinegar,  ̂ c. 

whether  they  can  reafonably  be  called  ieparatiog  Li- 
quors, as  which  will  only  diflblve  the  Serum  of  a 

Juice. 
Alfo,  thofe  other  ways  of  Roafting  and  Drying 

Juices,  upon  Plates  over  a  gentle  Fire,  until  they  will 

rub  to  Powder,  gives  no  great  fatisfadion  to  me,  that 

the  Narcofis  of  Opium,  for  Example,  is  gone  or  fe pa- 
rated,  becaufe  the  dryed  Juice  lefs  offends  the  Nofe,  that 

is,  fmells  not  fo  ftrong.  ^ 

The  Whey  of  Laity  fyL  will  be  only  diflolved  in  cold 

Water,  the  Curds  wholly  refufing  to  mix  with  it.  Qu. 
Whether  it  will  not  fucceed  in  other  Juices,  fo  as  to 

make  good  that  fimple  ?  Water  is  the  beft  Mefifiruum^ 

and  that  it  really  feparates*,  what  5.^.  only  de- 

purates. 
And  thus  far  we  have  fet  down  our  Obfervations 

and  Experiments,  concerning  the  Juices  of  Vegetables, 
both  thofe  which  appear  Coagulate ,  and  alfo  thofe 
which  are  fermentable,  and  have  likewife  noted  other 

their  refpeftive  Natures  and  Differences.    We  are  in  the  ̂ ^^^  ,f 

next  place  to  learn  by  particular  Experiments,  what  M-.-par^i^ing 
ferent  parts,  each  particular  Juice  doth  confift  of,  and  f//^[Xf 
by  what  ways  they  may  beft  and  moft  conveniently  be  Jukes,  and 

feparated.  .   even  after 
'  ■  fementct' 

tton* 

in.  Eft' 
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111.  Epifiola  mifla  ad  pr^rjobilem  "virnm  D.Caro- 

lum  Mountague  Armigerum^  Scaccarii  Kegii 

apud  Anglos  Cancellarinm^  ̂   S  octet  aits  Regime 

frafidem^  in  qua  fohuntur  dnoprohlemAta  Ma^ 

thematica  a  Johanne  Barnonllo  Mathemaiuo 

eehbarimo  propofita. 

Jan.  30.  i5p^ 

ACcepi,  Vir  ampliffime,  hefterno  die  duo  Proble- 

matum  a  Joanne  Bernoullo  Mathematicorum 

acmifllmo  propofitorum  exemplaria,  Groningas 
edrta  in  h^c  verba. 

Aeutiflimis  qui  toto  Orbe  florent  Mathematicis, 
S.  P.  D. 

Joannes  BernoHlli  Math.  P.  P. 

Gum  compertum  Jiabeamus  vix  quicquam  efle  quod 

-magis  excitet  generofa  iragenia  ad  moliendum  quod  con- 
duct augendis  fcientiis,  quam  difficilium  pariter  &  uti- 

lium  qua:ftionum  propofitionem  ,  quarum  enodatione 

tanquam  fingulari  fi  qua  alia  via  ad  nominis  claritatem 

perveniant  fibique  apud  pofteritatem  ̂ erna  extruant 

monumenta ;  Sic  me  nihil  gratius  Orbi  Mathematico 

fadturum  fperavi  quaiti  fiimitandoexemplum  tantorum 

Virorum  Merfenni,  Pafcalii,  Fermatii,  prsefertim  recen- 

tis  illius  Anonymi  itnigmatifta^  Florentini  aliorumque 
qui  idem  ante  me  fecerunt,  praeftantifllmis  hujus  sevi 

Analyftis  proponerem  aliguod  problema,  quo  quafi  La- 
pide  Lydio  fuas  methodos  examinare,  vires  intendere  & 

fi  quid  invenirent  nobifcum  communicare  poflent,  ut 

qui(que 
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quifqae  fuas  exinde  promeritas  laudes  a  nobis  publice  id 

profitentibus  confequeretur. 

Fadum  autem  lUud  eft  ante  femeftre  in  Adis  Lipf. 

m.  Jun.  pag.  269.  Ubi  talc  problema  propofui  cujus 
militatem  cum  jucunditate  conjunftam  videbunt  omnes 

qui  cum  fueceflii  ei  (e  applicabunt.  Sex  menfium 

(patium  a  prima  publicationis  die  Geometris  conceffum 

eft,  intra  quod  fi  nulla  folutio  prodiret  in  lucem,  me 

meam  exhibiturum  promifi  :  Sed  ecce  elapfiis  eft  ter- 

minus &  nihil  folutionis  comparuit;  nifi  quod  Celeb. 

Leibnitius  de  profundiore  Geometric  prxclare  meritus 

me.  per  literas  certiorem  fecerit,  fe  jam  felicirer  diflbl- 

vifle  nodum  pulcherrimi  hujus  uti  vocabat  &  inauditi 

antea  problematis,  infimulque  humaniter  rogavit,  ut 

prsftitutum  limitem  ad  preximum  pafcha  extendi  pate- 

rer,  quo  interea  apud  Gallos  Italofque  idem  illud  pub- 

licari  poflet  nuUufque  adeo  fupereflet  locus  ulli  de  an- 

guftia  termini  qu^relse  Quam  honeftam  petitionem 

non  folura  indulfi,  fed  ipfe  banc  prorogationem  promul* 

gare  decrevi,  vifurus  num  qui  fint  qui  nobilem  banc 

&  arduam  quseftionem  aggrefliiri,  poft  longum  tem- 
poris  intervallum  tandem  Enodationis  compotes  fierent. 

Illorum  interim  in  gratiam  ad  quorum  manus  Addi 

Lipfienfia  non  perveniunt,  propofitionem  hie  repeto^ 

Problema  Mechanico-Gcometricum 

de  Linea  Celerrimi  defcensus. 

Determiner  e  lineamcurvarr^Jata  duo  punSia  in  diver  fit 
ah  horizonte  difiantiis  &  non  in  eadem  red  a  verticali 

pofita  conneilentem^  fuper  qua  mohile  propria  gravitate 
decurrens  &  h  fuperiori  punilo  ntoveri  incipiens  citijjime 

defcendat  adpmilum  infer im. 

Senfus 
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Senfus  problematis  hie  eft,  ex  infinitis  Jineis  qux  duo 

ilia  data  punda  conjungunt,  vel  ab  uno  ad  alterum  duci 

pofliint  eligatur  ilia,  juxta  quam  fi  incur vetur  lamina 

tubi  canalifve  formam  habens,  ut  ipfi  impofitus  glo- 
bulus &  libere  dimiffus  iter  fuum  ab  uno  punfto  ad  alte- 

-^rum  enietiatur  tempore  breviffimo. 
Ut  vero  omnsm  ambiguitatis  anfam  precaveamus, 

fcire  B,  L.  volumus ,  nos  hie  admittere  Galilxi  hy- 
pothefm  de  cujus  veritate  fepofita  refifteotia  jam  nemo 

eft  faniorum  Geometrarum  qui  ambigat,  Felocitates 

Jcilicet  acquifaas  gravium  cadentium  ejfe  in  fulduplkata 
ratione  altitudinum  emenfarumy  quanquam  alias  noftra 

folvendi  methodus  univerfaljiter  ad  quamvis  aliam  hy- 
porhefin  (e(e  cxtendat. 

Cum  itaque  nihil  obfcuritatis  fuperfit,  obnixe  roga- 

vms  omnes  $c  fingulos  hujus^evi  Geometras,  aceingant 

ft  promte,  tentent,  difcutiant  quicquid  in  extremo  fua- 

rum  methodorum  receffu  abfconditum  tenent  ;  Rapiat 

qui  poteft  pr^emium  quod  Solutori  pa^avimus,  non  qui- 
dera  auri  non  argenti  fummam  quo  abjeda  tantum  & 

mercenaria  conducuntur  ingenia,  a  quibus  ut  nihil  lau- 

dabile  fic  nihil  quod  fcientiis  frudruofum  expedlamus, 

fed  cum  virtus  fibi  ipfi  fit  merces  pulcherrima,  atque 

gloria  immenfiim  habeat  calcar,  offerimus  prasmium 

quale  convenit  ingenui  fanguinis  Viro,  confertum  ex 

honore,  laude  &  plaufu,  quibus  magni  noftri  Apolli- 

nis  perfpicacitatem  publice&  privatim,  fcriptis  &  di^is 

coronabimu^s,  condecorabimus  &  celebrabimus. 

Quod  fi  vero  feftum  palchatis  prseterierit  nemine  de- 

prehenfo  qui  qu^efitum  noftrum  folverit,  nos  qu^  ipfi 

invenimus  publico  non  invrdebimus  fncomparabilis 

enim  Leibnitius  folutiones  turn  fuam  turn  noftram  ipfi 

jam  pridem  commiflam  protinus  ut  fpero  in  luccm  e- 

mittet,  qaas  fi  Geometry  ex  penitiori  quodam  fonte 

petitas  perfpexerint,  nulli  dubitamus  quia  anguftos  vul- 

garis 
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garis  Gmmctrlm  limites  agoofcant,  noftraque  proin  in« 

veotatanto  pluris  faciaot ,  quanto  pauciores  eximiam 
noftram  quseflionem  Iblururi  extiteriot  etiam  inter  ilJos 

ipfos  qui  per  fingulares  quas  taoto  pluris  facianr,  quanto 
pauciores  eximiam  noftram  quasftionem  (blaturi  exti- 

mint  etiam  inter  illos  ipfos  qui  per  fingulares  quas  tan- 
topere  commeodaot  methodos ,  inienoris  Geometric 

latibula  non  folum  intime  penetr&ffe,  fed  eriam  ejus 

pomceria  Theorematis  fuis  aureis,  nemini  ut  putabant 

cogoitis  ,  ab  aliis  tamen  jam  looge  prius  editis  mi- 

rum  in  modum  extendilTe  gloriantur. 

Froblema  alterum  pure  Geometricnm^  quod 

priori  fuhneBimm  firen^  loco  Ern^ 

ditis  proponimns; 

Ab  Euclidis  tempore  vel  Tyronibus  notum  eft  •  Du« 
.  d:am  uicuoque  a  punfto  dato  redtam  lineam,  a  circuli 

peripheria  ita  fecari  ut  redangulum  duorum  fegmen» 
torum  inter  puoftum  datum  &  utramque  peripherise 

partem  ioterceptorum  fit  eidem  conftanti  perpetuo  ̂ qua- 

le. Primus  ego  oftendi  in  eod,  A<flor  Juo.  pag.  265-, 
hanc  proprietacem  infinitis  aliis  curvis  convenire,  ilkm- 

que  adeo  circulo  noo  effe  effeotialem  :  Arrepta  nine 

occafione ,  propofui  Geomecris  determinaodam  cur- 

vam  vel  curvas,  in  quibus  non  redangulum  fed  foli- 
dum  fub  uno  &  quadrate  alterius  legmentorum 

sequetur  femper  eidem;  (ed  a  nemine  hadienus  fok 

vendi  modus  prodiit  ;  exhibebimus  eum  quandocuii» 

que  defiderabitur  :'  Quoniam  autem  non  nifi  per  corvas 
tranfcendentes  qu^fito  fatisfacimus ,  en  aliud  cujus 

folutio  per  mere  algebricas  in  noftra  eft  pote» 
ftate. 

Qu0ritur 
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Qu(Sntur  CurvAy  e\us  proprietati$,  ut  duo  ilia  fegmen- 

ta  ad  quamcunque  potentiam  datam  elevata  &  fimid 

fumta  faciant  uhique  unameandemque  fiimmam, 

Cafum  fimpliciffimum  exiftente  fc.  numero  poten- 

tias  I.  ibidem  inadis  pag.  ̂ 66.  jamfolututn  dedimus, 
generalem  vero  folutionem  quam  etiamnura  premimus, 
Analyftis  eruendam  relinquimus. 

Dalam  Groning^  ipjis  CaL  Jan.  1 69  7. 

Haftenus  Bernoullus.  Probletnatum  vero  (blutiones 

funt  hujufmodi. 

Probl.  I 

A  Tnveftiganda  eft  curva 

^Linea  A  D  B  in  qua 
/  grave  a  dato  quovis 

fun&o  A  ad  datum 

quod  vis  pundlum  B  vi 

gravitaiis  (ux  citiflSme 

defcendet. 

Soluth. 

^  A  dato  pun<ao  A  ducatur  reftainfinita  A  PCZ  hori- 
zonti  parallela  &  fuper  eadem  re<3:a  defer ibatur  turn 

Cyclois  qusBcunque  AQ^P  reftas  A  B  (duftae&  fi  opus 
eft  produftae)  occurrens  in  pundo  turn  Cydois  alia 

ABC  cujus  bafis  &  altitudofit  adprioris  bafem  &  alti- 
tudinem  refpedivfe  ut  A  B  ad  A  Et  hxc  Cyclois 

noviffima  tranfibit  per  punftum  B  &  erit  Curva  ilia  li- 

nea  in  qua  grave  ̂   pun(9:o  A  ad  punftum  B  vi  gra- 
vitatis  fuas  citiffime  pervenier.  Q^EL 

Frol. 
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ProhL  IL  ̂ 

Problema  alterunij  fi  rede  inrellexi^  (mm  qua;  in  A6k^i^ 

Lips.ab  Audore  citantur  ad  id  fpedrantia  nondam  v'uXO  pro- 
poni^oteft.  Quarritur  Cum  K  I  L  ea  lege  uc  fi  reda  PK L 
i  dato  quodam  pundo  ceu  Polo  utcunque  ducatur,  6c  eidem 

Cmvx  in  pundis  duobus  K  6c  L  oc- 
curratj  poteftates  duorum  ejus  fegmen- 

torum  P  K  8c  P  L  a  dato  illo  pundo  p  _ 

P  ad  occurfus  illos  dudoriim,  fi  fmt  ̂   " 
seque  altae  (id  eft  vel  quadrata^  vel  ciibi  A 
vcl  qua=drato  quadra ta  8c c.)  datam  / 

fummam  PKq  +  PLq  vel  PK^^^'^-fPL^ff^  d^c.  (in  omni  rede 
iliius  pofitionej  confidant. 

Solutio. 

Per  datum  quodvis  pundum  A  ducatur  reda  quxvls  11^* 
nita  pofitione  data  A  D  B  rede  mobili  P  K  L  occurrans  in  D, 

8c  nominentur  AD  8c  PR  vel  PL  fintque  Q^6c  R  quanci- 
tates  ex  quantitatibus  quibufcunque  datis  8c  quantitate  x-  qup« 
modocunque  conftanies  8c  relatio  inter  x  Scy  definiatur  pec 

banc  i^quationeni  Y  Y  +  Y  -j-  R=:o.  Et  fi  R  fit  qiian- 
titas  data,  Redangulum  fub  (egmentis  P  K  8c  P  L  dabimn 

Si  Q^fit  qiiantitas  data  fumma  fegmentorum  illorum  ffab  fig- 
nis  propriis  conjandorum  )  dabitur.  SiQ^Q. — zRdatur, 
fumma  quadratorum  (P  K  q  -j-  ̂   dibitar.  Si  Qf—  ;  QR 

data  fit  quantitas,  fumma  cuborum  ('PK'^"^  +PL  '"^J  dabitun 
Si  Q^*  — 4  Q.Q.R  +  2  R  R  data  fit  quancUas,  fumma  qua- 

drate— quadratorum  (PKqq  +  PLq9)  dabitur.  Etficdeio-, 

ceps  in  infinitum.  Efficiatar  itaque  ut  R, Q^,  Q^Qt—  2  R, 
— ?  Q^^i&c,  dat^  fine  quantitates  8c  problema  fol- 

vetur.       E.  F. 

Ad  eundem  modum  Curvx  inveniri  poflunt  quae  tria  vel 
plura  abfcindent  Tegmenta  fimiles  proprietates  habentia.  Sic: 

aquatic  Yl  +-  Q^yy  R  y  -|-  S=o  ubi  (^,  R  S  quanti- 
tates fignificant  ex  quantitatibus  quibufcunque  datis  8c  quan- 

tate  X  utcunque  conftantcs ;  8c  Curva  abfcindet  fegmenta 
tria.  Et  fi  Sdata  fit  quantitas  contentumlblidum  illorum  trium 
dabitur.  Si  Q^fit  quantitas  data,fumma  trium  illorum  dabitur. 

Si  QjCi:;"2R  fit  data  quantitas,  fumma  quadratorum  ex  tribtis 

illis.  dabitur.  M  mm  '  IV- 
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IV.   A  Relation  of  a  firange  Symptom  at- 

tended  an  Hydrops  Pedoris,  and  the  rea- 

fon  of  it^  as  it  appeared  on  DiJJeSion  of 

the  Body.    ISy  Mr,  Samuel  Doudy,  F.R.S. 

MR.Cowper  in  his  Letter  Printed  in  the  late  Tran- 

fadiions ,  of  an  extraordinary  large  Kidney, 

occafionally  mentioning,  that  Sighing  and  difficulty 

of  Refpiration  are  always  remarkable  Symptoms  in 

an  Hydrops  Pe^oris»  put  me  in  mind  of  the  Cafe  of 
a  Noble  Peer. 

It  was  many  Years  ago,  fo  that  I  can't  give  fo 
particular  an  Account  as  may  be  expefted,  and  in- 

deed would  be  neceflary  :  But  this  I  remember , 

that  his  ftiortnefs  of  Breathing  was  very  extraordi» 

nary  -  for  his  Lordftiip^ was  always  better  in  Bed  or 

Lying,  than  Sitting  or  Standing,  quite  contrary  to 

other  Aflhma's,  in  which  the  Afflided,  in  Fits, 
are  not  able  to  lye  down ,  the  Mufcles  of  the 

Breaft  having  a  freer  Motion,  when  in  an  Ered  Po- 

fture.  In  a  fliort  time  he  dyed,  and  upon  opening 
the  Body ,  both  the  Cavities  of  the  Breaft  were 

found  full  of  Water,  which,  when  ftanding  or  fit- 

ting  prefled  fo  upon  the  Diaphragm,  that  Refpi- 
ration was  performed  with  difficulty  but  when 

lying,  that  floating  Load  was  fo  difpofed,  that 
ihat  Office  of  Nature  was  better  performed. 

This 
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This  fcems  to  be  fo  natural  a  Symptom  ]  that 

it  may  be  almoft  an  Infallible  Diagnoftick ,  to  di- 

ftinguilh  an  Hydrops  Teiloris  from  other  more  fre- 

quent Difeafes  of  the  Breaft ,  that  give  a  fliort- 
nefs  of  Breathing, 

His  Lordfliip,  tho*  Ancient,  was  in  all  his  V\C- 
cera  very  Sound. 

Quere,  Whether  it  be  not  Pradicable  to  u(e  the 

Taraccnthtfis  in  the  like  Cafe ,  when  the  Difeafe  is 

certainly  known ,  and  without  it  Death  is  moO: 

likely  to  enfue  > 

M  m  m  2. V.A 
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V.  A  Table  of  the  Wafhes  in  Lincoln(hire, 

mentioned  in  the  Fourth  Paper  of  the  Laji 

TranfaSiion,  P.  352»  by  Mr.  Chriftopher 

Merret,  Pnr'veyor  of  the  Port  of  Bofton. 

Mfew  to  find  when  the  Waflies  begin  to  be  FordaWe,  and 

how  long  they  continue  (o. 
\ 

Fofdike Crofs  Keys 

Full  Sea  §{, 

< 
Begins 

Ends 
Begins 

atBoth^ 

I, :.4  45:i  " 
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10 

f  " 
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2  12 

^5 

11 

12  45 

6 
ri 

45 
3 
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12 d  48 

I  3; 

7  3 12 33 

-3  48 

27 

7  3^ 

2  21 8  ̂ i 
I 21 

4  3^ 

9  24 3  9 
9  39 2 9 

5  24 

9  12 

3  57 

10  27 
2 

57 

6  12 

A B C B C D 

A  A  Are  the  Days  of  the  Moons  Age.  .  B  B  The 

time  when  the  Waflies  begin.  C  C  when  they  end. 

D.when  'tis  Full  Sea,  or  High- Water  at  both  phces. 

V.  An 
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VI  An  Account  of  a  BOOK. 

MufeiTetiveriamCenturiaTrima. 

Rarhra  Nature  contineijs :  Animalia,  Fof^ 

filia,  Plantas^  ex  ̂ ariis  Mmdi  plagis  ad- 

^eSa^  Or  dine  digefla^  Nominibus  propriis 

jignata  ̂   Iconibus  d^mts  deganter  illn^ra^ 

ta.  Lend.  Ex  Q§c.  S.  Smith  B.  Wal- 

ford  Ke^.  Societ.  Typography  ad  ifijigma 

Frincipis^  in  C^met.  D.  Pauli.  8°. 

THIS  Firfi  Century  confift
ing  of  fuch 

mals,  Fegetailesy  Foffiis ,  &c.  as  hath  been 

either  obferved  by  my  felf,  ©r  Commum- 

cated  to  me,  not  only  from  many  very  Worthy 

and  Learned  Affiflants  at  home ,  but  aifo  brought 

me  by  my  A'W  Friends  from  divers  parts  of  the 
Worlds  or  Tranfmitted  from  fuch  Curious  Perfons^ 

as  do  me  the  Honour  to  Correfpond  with  me  from 

feveral  parts  abroad,  I  preftme  it  may  not  be  amifs 

to  give  you  fome  particulars  of  them.  And  Firfi^ 

I  feall  begin  with  the  Animals  ̂   which  are  here 

Infeils  and  Snails ;  amongft  the  former,  under  N^  ̂ . 
is  accurately  delineated  the  Papilio  Leucomelanus^^ 

which  I  do  not  find  as  yet  clearly  defcribed  fif  at 

ail)  by  any  Author, 
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6.  Is  a  pretty  fmall  grcenifli  Fly,  with  gol- 
den Eyes ,  very  beautiful  to  look  on,  but  if  bruit 

ed,  fmells  ftrong  like  Humane  Excrements. 

9.  This  Beetle  is  taken  Notice  of  by  moft  Infed 

Writers,  and  is  often  feen  flying  in  the  Evenings 

about  Autumn  ,  I  call  him  the  Loufie  Beetle ,  be- 
caufb  when  taken ,  he  is  generally  found  to  be 
infefted  with  fmall  Vermin,  like  Lice.  The  Males 

of  thefe  have  a  Copper  Luftre ,  and  the  Females 
a  Green ,  as  Mr.  Charles  Du  Bois ,  a  very  Curious 

Obferver,  and  my  highly  efteemed  Friend,  informs 
me  ;  which  variation  of  Luftre  I  have  obferved  in 

divers  other  fliining  Beetles. 
10  And  I  I,  are  two  fmall  Green  Beetles ,  which  I 

have  here  Figured,  becaufe  I  do  not  find  them  di- 

ftingui(h*d  by  other  Authors. 
The  next  8 ,  are  Sheird  Snails ,  the  firft  of 

which  my  very  Worthy  and  Learned  Friend  Dr.  I./- 
fter ,  makes  to  be  the  fame  with  the  Fomatia  of 

Gefner  ;  this  is  that  Snail  which  fliould  be  uftd  in 

the  Shops,  but  by  reafon  of  the  fcarcenefs  of  them, 

they  being  to  be  found  but  in  few  places  of  Eng'^ 

land ,  we  are  obliged  to  make  ufe  of  our  Com- 

mon Garden  kind ,  which  V  have  Synonimized  un- 
der 13.» 

Thefe,  and  the  two  following ,  are  all  the 

Shells^  of  the  round  Forns ,  that  have  as  yet  been 

Obferved  m  England^  as  is  N!  17.  the  only  Gow' 
rie  ,  but  in  Jamaica  and  Barhadoes  there  are 

found  one  very  like  it ,  which  I  have  named  under 
18. 

The  next  by  many  are  call'd  Black-Moors  Teethy 
(I  fuppofe  from  their  Whitenefs)  thefe,  in  many 

places  of  Africa  go  as  Money. 
Numb. 
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 ̂ Numb.  2^6.  Is  the  Afieria  or  Star  Stont^  lo  thte 

fort  we  have  given  the  peculiar  Epithet  of  Shugho* 

rough ,  becaufe  in  former  times  they  were  (b  par^ 
ticularly  taken  Notice  of  there ,  that  to  this  Day , 

tiie  Family  of  that  Name,  in  whofe  grounds  they 
are  (till  found,  bear  them  in  their  Coat  of  Arms. 

We  come  next  to  the  Vegetalks  or  Tlantt ,  the 

firfl:  of  which  is  a  Guinea  Tree ^   called.  Aconcrola^ 

they  find  it  endowed  with  this  Virtue,   that  being, 

boiled  in  Wine  and  drunk ,  is  good  in  the  SmalU 
?ox. 

The  five  next  are  Golden  Maiden  Hairs  y  being 

fuch  as  have  either  ftriated  or  villofe  and  downy 

Caps,  four  of  which  are  mdefcrihed,  and  two  of  theni 

here  Figured^ 
Numb.  x8.  This  is  a  new  Hack  Maiden  Hair^ 

from  the  Canaries  ̂   and  is  now  gxomng  in  his  Ma- 

jefty's  Stoves  at  Hampton  Court ,  from  which  my; 
very  worthy  Friend,  and  moft  accurate  Botanift  Dr. 

P/«/f(?»^/,  hath  lately  given  a  very  good  Icon  of  it 

in  his  admirable  Almageflum  Botanicum  y  Tab,  291. 

fig,  2. 
The  two  next  are  very  rare  and  beautiful  Ferns  ibme. 

time  fmce  fent  me.  from  China, 

Numb.  31.  is  an  American  Maiden-hair ,  .  hath 
this  remarkable  diftindion,  that  whereas  moft  other 

Maiden-hairs  Ferns  have  blackifti  or  rufty  colour? 
cd  Seed,  this  is  white  as  Snow.  This  elegant  Plant 

James  Rheed  brought  from  Barladoes ;  I  have  air 

Co  feen  it  amongft  Dr.  Sloane's  moft  Curious  Col- 
ledion  oi  Jamaica  Ferns  ̂   who,  in  his  moft  com- 

pendious and  elaborate  Catalogue  of  the  Plants  of 

that  Jjland ,  Pag.  zo.    calls  it ,  .  Filix  non  rama^ 
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fa  ntinor  cauk    nigro  y   furculis  raris  pinnulis  an' 
gt^fiu  dentatis  raris  hrevihm  acutis,  fuhtm  niveis. 

Numb.  3^.  Is  a  Malahar  Tankweed ,  very  fre- 

quent in  their  Tanks  or  Fonds  ;  it  is  a  very  odd 

Plant,  and  not  to  be  reduc'd  to  any  that  have 
yet  come  to  our  Knowledge. 

The  three  following  are  Plants  of  a  ftrange  Na- 

ture, bearing  pod-like  Fruit,  as  well  below  Ground 
as  above  the  firft  I  have  received  not  only  from 

Africa ,  but  Afia  and  America ,  the  fecond  as  yet 

from  Africa  only ,  where  it  was  firft  Difcover- 

ed ,  the  laft  is  a  Native  of  Portugal  and  Spain, 

36,  37,  ©  38,  Are  three  very  rare  Bacciferout 

Eafl  India  Trees  ,  one  of  which  my  Ingenious  Friend 

Mr.  Samuel  Brown ,  a  Surgeon ,  refiding  at  Fort 

St.  George ,  aflures  me  ,  is  the  Tellow  Sanders  , 

which  is  a  difcovery  wc  are  highly  obliged  to  him 

for,  having  hitherto  had  but  an  obfcure  knowledge 
of  it. 

39.  Is  a  Ceilon  Tree  called  Bomlu,  the  Leaves  of 

which  they  ule  there  in  Dying,  as  Dr.  Herman 

late  Profeflbr  of  Botany  2it  Leyden  in  Holland  a  little 
before  his  Death  informed  me. 

40  ̂   41.  Are  tricocoos  Shrubs  called  IViddow- 
Wayles^  the  laft  a  very  peculiar  one  from  Malahar^ 

being  a  trifoliate  fpinofe  Shrub. 

41,  Are  Scorpion  Senas  ,  the  two  laft  are 

very  rare,  they  were  fent  me  from  Guinea  by  Mr.Ed- 

ward  Barter^  from  whom  I  expe6l  many  other  Cu- 
riofities. 

46.  And  the  two  following  are  Eafl-India  Bindweeds^ 
yet  I  received  the  firft  from  Guinea^  where  I  find  there 

grows  a  great  many  Plants,  the  fame  with  thofe  at  Ma- 
lahar^ zxA  Fort  St,  George. 

.       ̂   49, 
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49,  Are  Suhmarime  Plants,  n(hwh\hgHeath^ 
the  laft  a  very  beautiful  one,  and  eo  be  (een  in  the 

mod  Curious  Mufeum  of  my  Honoured  Friend 

Mr.  Charlton^  who  was  pleaftd  to  give  me  a  piece 
of  it. 

®  5'3.  Are  Borfe-Jhooe  f^etches^  the  laft  a  Na 
ve  of  Malabar,  - 

5*4®       Are  Ferns  ̂   the  firft  from  China  ,  and 
the  other  from  Fort  St,  George,  which  being  as  yet  uo- 
defer ibed,  is  here  delineated. 

^6y&c.  Are  Mujhrooms  of  a  lateObfervation. 

5*9,  ©c.  Thefe  are  fix  Hairy  fpiked  Cocks-foot-GraJfes^ 
all  of  them  very  rare,  fome  from  x\\^  Eaft- Indies^  and 
raofl:  of  them  not  taken  Notice  of  before. 

Is  a  Tree  from  Surat^  called  there  Gumhoe;  it 

bears  a  Fruit  like  an  Orange. 

66)^c,  Arc  Glafs'WortSy  whereof  two  are  found  a- 

bout  Montpelier,  and  the  Coafts  of  Spain,  the  laft  came 
from  the  fertile  Canary  IJlands. 

70  The  Mofs  here  Figured,  is  of.  fingalar  beauty 

and  (hape,  having  at  the  top  of  a  very  long  Hender 

naked  Footftalke,  a  Scarlet  cap,  very  like  a  Corn  Poppy 

Flower^  with  its  Leaves  turned  do.vn^^ards,  refembling 
a  fmall  Umbrella  or  Bongracc.  This  elegant  Plant  was 

gathered  near  Port/Ground  in  Norway,  by  my  kind  Friend 

Mr.  Richard  Wheeler,  wh3  frequently  (ends  me  fuch 

Plants^  Shells  md  Infers,  as  thefe  parts  afford. 

7f.  And  the  eighteeji  following,  arefeveral  kinds  of 

Englijh  Mojjes,  many  of  them  not  known  before,  fome 

of  which  are  here  Figured,  viz.  74,79,  87,  ̂   89. 
90.  Here  are  divers  forts  of  Lake  weed  or  Arfmart 

amongft  them,  one  fro:Ti  the  Eiji-Indies,  and  another 
from  Firginia. 

97' 98,  Are  two  Parging  Sea  Bindweeds^  calfd  in 
oar  Shops  Soldanella ;  the  firft  an  Inhabitant  on  oar  own 

,  .  Nnn  Coaft?> 
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Coafts,the  other  common  to  both  theEaJl  and  Weft-hdies^ 

$9.  This  is  a  Woolly  headed Xanthium^  orlejfer  Bur* 

dock  ;  it's  defcribed  in  the  tenth  Volume  of  the  Hortus 

Malaharkm,  pag,  117.  where,  it's  faid,  they  ufe  the 
Root  bruifed  m  Whey,  as  a  Remedy  againft  the  Piles  , 

and  the  Povvder  of  it  Cures  the  Belly-ach,  I  have  alfo 

received  it  from  Cape  Coafl  in  Guinea,  where  the  Natives 

call  it  tetrephoe,  and  boil  it  in  Broth  for  the  Flux. 
ioo.  This  laft  is  alfo  of  the  fame  kind,  but  a  Native 

of  Portugal ;  the  firft  Knowledge  we  had  of  it  was  from 

the  PhyJtck'Garden  at  Leyden,  from  whence  it  was  brought 

jBe  by  my  worthy  Friend  Dr.  Lecaan, 

Thus  you  fee  this  Century  is  compofed  of  feverai/^///- 

trials  2Lnd  Plants  wholly  new,  with  the  Figures  of  many 

of  them,  there  are  others  which  are  very  rare,  and  pro- 

cured from  remote  Parts,  as  JJta,  America  and  Africa, 

from  which  laft  part  of  the  World,  you  have  feme  gi- 
ven you  with  their  Native  Names,  and  what  ufe  the  In- 

habitants  relate  of  them.  Moreover,  to  each  Animal^ 

Plant,  &c.  already  defcribed,  I  have  made  a  Recital 
and  Connexion  of  M  the  Ce/eirated  Authors,  as  have 

yet  come  to  my  hands;  fo  that  at  one  view  you  have 

the  (everal  Symnimus  Ifams  oi  all  the  precedent  Wri- 

ttm^i  Natural  Hiftory.  I  have  like  wife  quoted  the 
different  Editions  of  fuch  as  are  Remarkable  5  and  alfo, 

for  the  greater  eaft  of  the  Reader,  have  referred  him  to 

the  very  Pages  in  which  they  are  treated  of. 

To  enumerate  the  many  advantages  which  will  ac- 

crue from  thus  Synonimifmg  of  Authors,  and  the  Ex- 

amples of  thofe  who  have  already  begun  it,  will  be  too 

tedious  here  to  relate  I  fhali  only  therefore  briefly  men- 

tion my  kind  Affiftants  to  this  Work,  and  then  (Don- elude. 

Firftj 
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Firft,  To  begin  with  Dmefiick  Helps,  being  fuch  as 

t^atural  Hiflory  as  well  as  my  ftlf,  are  highly  obliged 
to,  amongft  whom  are  Hr.  Lifier^  Vlukenety  lancred 

Rol'wfon,  Sherardi  Shane ^  ScamptoHt  VveJaki  Wood' 
ward.&c.  SLS  alfo  Mr.  Jacolf  Bohart^  and  his  Brother 

Tiltnan^  Mr,  Charlton ,  Dale  ̂   Doody^  Du^Bois,  Pool, 

Ray^  Fernen,  &c,  not  omitting  aiy  Foreign  Correfpon- 

dents,  l)ut  moft  particularly  the  Breynim^^ 
and  never  to  be  forgotten  Dr.  Herman,  with  feveral 

other  very  kind  Affiftants,  as  Dr.  Lecaan^  Mr.Bartar^ 

BrowHi  Cholmly,  Cunningham,  London^  Lewis^  Kirkwood^ 

Pi^jhn,  Smith,  Wheeler,  &c,  befides  many  others 

whD  have  very  lately  Communicated  feveral  things#^f^ 

me,  whofe  Names  I  lhall  elfewhere  have  fiicrtly  an  6c- 
cafion  to  mention,  witharefpedi  due  to  their  Merits. 

To  CcfHclude  ,  this  little  Book  is  a  Century  or  fmall 

Specimen  of  Natural  HiQory,  and  being  willing  to  pro- 
mote and  improve  (as  far  as  I  am  able)  fo  neceffary 

a  Study,  I  here  propofe  to  continue  the  Publifliing  what- 
ever of  this  Nature  fliall  come  to  my  hands.  And 

for  that  purpoft  I  humbly  intreat ,  that  all  Praffi'^ 

tioners  in  Phyfick  y  Sea.Surgeons<  or  other  Curious  P^r^ 

fens  who  Travel  into  Foreign  Coufttries ,  will  be  plea- 
fed  to  make  Collections  for  me  of  whatever  Plants^' 

Shells^  hfells^  &cc.  they  fliall  meet  with,  preferving 

them  according  to  Direftidns,  that  I  have  made  Id 

eafie,  as  the  meaneft  Capacity  is  able  to  perform , 

the  which  I  am  ready  to  give  to  fuch  as  lhall  defire 
them. 

To  thefe ,  and  all  fuch  Curious  Perfons  who  re-, 

fide  in  different  parts  of  the  World ,  whole  Inclinati* 
on  leads  them  to  this  Study,  if  there  be  any  thing  in 

this  or  the  following  Centuries,  that  they  would  have 
fampks 
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famples  of,  or  defire  to  be  other  wife  informed,  I 

fliail  endeavour  to  ferve  them,  in  whatever  lies  in  the 
Power  of 

Their  mofl  Humtle  Servant^ 

From   the  White   Crofs  in 

Alderfgate-ftreet,  London-        JamCS  Pcti  ver. 

The  fecond  Century  is  ready  for  the  Vrefs,  and  the 

n  V       Work  jhall  le  continued  from  time  to  time. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

For  the  Ddonth  oj  February,  16^^. 

The  C  O  N  T  E  NT  S, 

L  HE  Hiftory  of  a  Tumor  in  the  lower  part  of  the 

J[  Eelly^  related  hy  Mr,  Giles,  Sworn  Surgeon  at 

5/  Come;  heingthe  Second  Art. of  the  Second  Journal  of 

Brunet'x  Pr  ogres  de  la  Medicine.  \\ Account  of  a  not  yet 
Defcriled  Scoloi^mdra  Marina,  iy  Thomas  Molyneux, 

M.D,  S,  R.S,  Communicated  ly  Mr. Locke.  Ill  Part 

of  Two  Letters  wrote  fome  time  fince  to  Oxford,  hy 

Dr.  Martin  Lifter,  Fell,  of  Coll.  of  Fhyf  &  R.  S. 

concerning  feveral  Plants  may  he  ufefuUy  Cultivated  for 

producing  Grafs  or  Hay,S>cc.  IV.  Part  of  a  Letter  from 

Fort  St.George  in  the  Eaft  Indks^givlngan  Accmntof 

the  long  Worm  which  is  trouhlefome  to  the  Inha  hit  ants 

of  thofe  Parts^  Communicated  iy  Dr.  Martin  Lifter, 

FelLof  ColL  of  Phyf  &  R.  S.  V.  A  General  Idea 

of  the  StruHure  of  the  Internal  Parts  of  Fijh.  Com- 
wunicated  ly  Dr,  Cl^arles  Prefton.  V 1.  De  Ratione 

quo  grave  labitur  per  reitam  data  duopiind:a  conjun- 
gentern,  ad  Tempus  breviffimum  quo,  vi  gravitatis, 

tranfit  ab  horum  uno  ad  alterum  per  arcum  Gycloidiso 

¥11.  An  Account  of  Books.    L  A  New  Voyage  round 
O  0  o  t  he 



t-he'  WbrU,  hy  William  Dampier.  II.  AlmagefTutn 
Botanicum  s.  Phytographiae  PJucnetian;^,  Onoma- 

ft  icon,  ©'r.  Fol.    Londin.  Edit.  1696. 

I.  The  Hifiory  of  a  Tumor  in  the  lower  part  of 

the  Belly ,  Related  by  Mr.  Giles,  Sworn 

Surgeon  at  St,  Come  j  being  the  Second  Art. 

of  the  Second  Journal  of  BmnetV  Progrefs 
de  la  Medicine. 

y 

IN  the  Year  1689,  Madam  -  about  Sixty  four 
Years  old,  had  a  Tumor  in  thj  lower  Region  of  the 

Beliy  ,  hard,  round ,  and  as  big  as  a  Ball,  (uch  as  the 

Boys  play  with.  They  mov'd  this  Globe  in  the  firac 
manner  as  they  do  the  Matrix,  when  it  is  big  with  a 
Child,  of  Six  or  Seven  Months  old  ;  no  Accidents  like 

a  Fever,  Pain,  Vomiting,  lofsof  Blood,  FluoralluSy  &c, 

accompanied  this  Tumor  ,  but  a  conftafnt  voiding  of 

Urine  •  many  Phy ficians,  both  of  Paris  and  the  Pro- 

vinces ^ere  confulted  at  different  times ;  they  (earch'd 
the  Patient,  and  agreed  at  length  thaj  it  was  a  fcirrhus, 

Ibme  plac'd  it  in  rhe  Epiploon,  others  in  the  Meftntery, 
and  others  faftned  it  to  the  Matrix.  In  view  of  this, 

all  poilible  means  were  imployed  to  foften  and  difcufs 

it  •  they  gave  her  Emetiques,  ftrong  Purgatives,  Di- 
ureticks  they  applied  Emollients  and  Refolvents,  but 

all  to  no  purpofe.  Being  wearied  with  fo  many  Reme- 

dies, (he  went  in  her  Coach  to  take  the  Air  at  Fin- 

cemes  ;  after  her  return  flie  had  an  Inclination  to  go  to 

Stool,  and  filled  a  Balbn  with  grofs  Excrements,  a  lie 
tie 
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tk  biack,  and  not  very  ftinking>  this  flie  did  a  fccond 

time;  aod  the  Lady  found  her  felf  immedkteiy  reliei^ed, 

her  (welling  dilappeared,  her  Urine  ftopt ;  and  to  con- 
elude,  in  a  few  Hours  llie  was  perfectly  well. 

A  Year  after  that,  fee  fei!  into  an  Apoplexy,  out  of 

which  ftie  Recovered  by  Emetiques  and  Purgations,  no- 

thing as  yet  did  appear  in  the  lower  Region  of  her 

Belly  ;  but  in  1691.  the  Tumor  ftiewed  it  felf  in  the 

fame  place,  of  the  fame  confifteoce,  bignefs,  and  rouod- 

nefs^  with  an  involuntary  efflux  of  her  Urine ;  to  be 
flioft,  with  the  fame  marks  as  before :  Meafures  were 

taken  by  what  had  paft/or  the  time  to  come  they  Purg- 

ed her  often  aod  flrongly  ;  and  it's  remarkable,  that  all 
Ciyfiers  and  Purges  did  very  ftr^ngly  their  Office; 

they  gave  her  alio  Vomitives  and  Dcobftruenrs ;  flie 

Bathed,  and  all  pofllble  care  was  takep,  40  make  Na- 

ture do  again  what  llie  had  before  dooe  with  fo  good: 

Succefs  ,-  but  all  was  in  vain,  for  nothing  mov'd,  this 
fecond  Tumor  augmented  daily,  and  Two  Years  after 

its  firfl  appearing  the  party  dyed. 

I  was  called  to  open  the  Body  ;  having  divided  and 

laid  afide  the  common  Covers,  and  the  Mufcles  of  the 

lower  Belly,  this  great  and  round  Tumor  of  which  I 

have fpoke appeared;  it  was  the  C^mm  dilated  which 

made  this  Swelling  f  its  Membranes  were  outwardly 
flnooth,  and  of  the  fame  Colour  with  the  Inteflines 

without  alteraiion,  and  full  oC  VeiTelsof  all  forts.  Be- 

fore I  cut  it,  I  followed  the  Inreflines,  and  remark'd  that 
the  Umn  did  lye  along  the  Tumor  being  flat  againft  itj 

and  returned  to  join  the  Colon  as  isufual;  fo  the  Excre- 

ments had  the  liberty  to  pafs  from  the  Ileon  to  the  Co- 
lon, without  eotriog  into  the  Tumor,  which  after  this 

I  opened ;  I  found  about  Three  Chopins  (or  Quarts) 

of  greyifli  Matter,  without  fmell,  and  of  a  Confidence 

rather  liquid  thcwn  thick ;  after  that  I  fearch'd  for  a  Com- 
munication 
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^munication  it  might  have  with  the  Guts,  but  difcovered 

neither  hole,  nor  any  appearance  it  might  have  ;  the  in- 
terior membranes  were  very  beautiful,  and  all  the  parts 

of  the  Swelling,  as  well  as  of  the  neighbouring  Organs, 

appeared  very  (bund. 
Though  1  perceived  no  Communication  this  Tumor 

had  with  the  lleon,  yet  fome  muft  have  been  in  the  bc- 

. ginning  of  this  Tum,or,  by  which  it  difcharged  its . 

grofs  Excrements  ;  but  after  this  Evacuation  I  believe 

that  this  opening  was  ftopt,  and  that  the  fides  of  this 

great  bag,  which  had  come  clofe  together,  by  the  going 
out  of  this  .grofs  Matter,  did  by  degrees  ftrctch  and 

.open  themfelves  to  receive  this  Heterogeneous  Stuff, 

which  I  found  there,  produc'd  either  by  the  Glands  of 
thefe  parts,  or  fome  lymphatick  VelTels  which  I  faw 

there,  or  fome  Fluid  Bodies  expreft  from  the  Chyle  or 

other  Humors.  The  Compreflion  which  the  Tumor 
made  on  the  Bladder  ,  made  the  Urine  run  out 

as  faft  as  it  came  in  its  Sphinfter  not  being  able  to 
refift  the  violence  of  this  load. 

Perhaps  the  Patient  might  have  been  Cured,  if  they 

had  opened  theTumor  when  it  appeared  the  fecond  time ; 

but  the  way  by  which  (he  was  relieved  the  firft  time, 

gave  ground  to  fear  they  might  open  the  Inteftines  in 

this  Operation,  and  they  were  always  in  hopes  of  fuch 

an  Evacuation,  as  they  had  the  firft  time. 

11.  Account 
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!I.  Account  of  a  not  yet  Defcrihed  Scolopeiv 

dra  Marina,  by  Thomas  Molyneu?<|  M.  £>. 

S,  K'  S.     Communicated  by  Mr.  Locke, 

IHave  lately  met.  with  a  remarkable  Marine  Animal, 

which  1  take  to  be  one  of  the  many  Non-Defcripts.ihzt  ' 
the  Sea  ,  by  reafon  of  its  vaft  Extents  and  profound 

Depth,  has  hitherto  Referved  undifcovered,  notwith- 

ftand  the  diligent  Searches  that  have  been  made 

by  Laborious  Naturalifts,  after  thefe  kinds  of  Pro- 
duftioos. 

^  This  Decernher^  1696.  Two  of  them  were  found  in 

the  Stomach  of  the  Afellus  major  vulgaris^  or  common 

Cod'fifh  ',  a  very  voracious  Creature,  as  one  may  judge, 
by  its  wide  Mouth,  its  large  Swallow  and  Stomach. 

I  have  often  found  young  Crabs,  Lobfters,  Herrings, 

and  fuch  like  fmall  Fi!h,  fome  half  digelled,  others 

perfedly  entire  in  their  Stomachs. 

The  Cod  muft  have  been  taken  (bmewhere  on  the  ̂ ^^^  pj^^^ 

Sea-Coaft  near  Dublin ,    for  'twas  Frcih,  and  Sold  where 

here  in  our  Fifli-Market ;  and  I  judge  it  had  fo^^^d '^J^^^^ 
this  its  Prey  not  very  far  from  the  Place,  where  it-^^^^^  * ftlf  was  Catched;  becaufeoneoT  the  Two  FifBes  that 

were  in  its  Stomach,  was  Compleat  in  all  its  Parts  , 

and  had  received  no  manner  of  Alteration,  frive  'twas 

Dead:    The  other,  by  lying  longer  in  the  Sto- 
mach, was  much  mangled  and  broken:  But  though 

it  was  partly  Digefted,  yet  one  might  plainly  fee,  'twas 
another  of  the  fame  fort  of  Fifh,  which  I  am  now  go- 

ing to  Defcribe, 

It  was  bigger  at  one  end,  and  went  Taper  or  xheShape. 
gradually  leffening  towards  the  other. P  p  p It 
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The  Di-     It       Four  Inches,  and  Six  Tenths  of  an  fnch  long, 
menfions.        ̂ ^^^^^  largeft,  as  it  was  an  Inch  and  Six  Tenths 

broad,  fo  it  was  about  Three  Inches  and  a  half  in  Cir- 

cumference ;  at  the  fmaller  end,  not  above  Four  Tenths 
of  an  Inch  broad. 

TheCover-    It  had  neither  Shell,  Cruft,  Scales,  or  Bone  for  its 

i«S-       Covering,  but  was  foft ;  yet  not  flabby  or  flefhy,  as 
the  fjLCLXdmc^  or  Mollia,  delcribed  by  the  Naturalifts, 
but  rather  Membranous. 

i:he  Back,    The  Back  or  upper  Side  was  ftiaped  roundifli,  efpe- 

cialiy  towards  the  Sides;  in  the  middle 'twas  fbmething 
flatten'd,  the  Belly  was  perfectly  plain;  along  the 
middle  of  the  Back  ran  a  large  Stripe  from  one  ex- 

tream  to  'tother,  about  Eight  Tenths  of  an  Inch  broad, 
towards  the  upper  end,  but  fiill  narrower,  as  it  came 

towards  the  Tail.    This  Stripe  was  all  covered  with  a 

fliort  (oft  (brt  of  Down  ;  not  unlike  in  Texture  ,  Co- 

lour and  Subftance,  to  that  which  grows  on  the  back 

of  the  Leaf  of  tuffilago^  or  Colts  foot. 

tik  Sides.    Joining  to  the  edge  of  this  Stripe,  ran  from  one 

end  to  'tother,  a  Lift  about  Two  Tenths  of  an  Inch 
broad,  that  covered  both  fides  of  the  Animal,  and 

part  of  his  Back.    This  Lift  or  Verge  was  thickly 

lhag'd,  with  a  fine  foft  Hair  that  grew  very  thick,  and 
about  a  quarter  of  an  Inch  long ,  of  a  moft  delicate 

Changeable  Red  and  Green  Colour ;  and  of  fo  fpark- 

ling  a  vivid  Luftre,  chat  nothing  of  this  kind  could 
Ihew  more  Beautiful. 

ThePrickr    Among  this  foft  Hair  were  thickly  interfperfed,  with- 

out  Order,  an  abundance  (fome  Hundreds  I  believe} 

of  black  (harp  hard  Prickles,  about  the  fame  length  of 

the  Hair,  and  the  thicknefs  of  a  Hogs  Briftle,  but 

much  harder,  and  very  fliarp  at  the  Points. 

The 
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The  Tail,  or  fmaller  End  Terminated  in  the  Back,  "^^^  Taii 
with  Two  Triangular  pellucid  (oft  Scales,  that  covered 
the  Orifice  of  the  Anus,  at  whidi  its  Excrement  was 

difcharged,  as  I  fopnd  when  I  opened  it  5  for  the 

Extremity  of  the  Inteftine  was  clofely  inferted  into  this 

Paflage. 

The  bigger  end  (tho'  it  had  nothing  of  that  pe-  ̂^^^" 
culiar  lhape  that  is  common  to  the  fJeaJ  in  moft  Crea- 

tures, and  (diftinguiflies  it  from  the  reft  of  the  Bo- 

dy; nor  had  any  Horns,  Eyes,  Ears,  Nofe,  or 

Gills  yet  becaufe  'twas  oppofite  to  the  Tail,  and  here 
was  the  Mouth)  we  may  properly  enough  call  it  the 
Head. 

The  Mouth  was  a  very  Ii^ge  patulous  opening,  The 

for  the  bulk  of  the  Animal  ,*  not  placed  at  the  end,  ̂ onth 
but  fomewhat  underneath,  as  part  of  the  Belly,  and 

could  not  be  feen  when  the  Back  was  turned  upper- 
moft. 

The  Belly  was  flat,  and  no  ways  protuberant,  cover- 

ed with  a  fmooih  naked  Skin,  of  a  much  lighter  Colour 

then  the  Back,  irregularly  Spotted,  with  little  dark 

Brownifti  Spots,  fome  larger  ,  (bme  fmaller ;  'twas 
broader  towards  the  Head,  and  grew  narrower  ftill 

towards .  the  Tail ;  where ,  for  about  the  fpace  of 

an  Inch,  'twas  curioufly  pinched  with  little  Inden- 
tures, refembling  the  fmall  Joints  in  the  Tails 

of  fome  Infcfts  ;  thefe  Divifions  or  Joints  were 

ftill  (horter  and  clofer  to  one  another,  the  nigher 

they  were  to  the  extremity  of  the  Tail. 

Beginning  clofe  at  each  corner  of  the  Mouth,  and  The  Feet 

fo  along  both  fides  of  the  Belly,  was  ranged  a  row  ̂^^^^^g^. 
of  Feet,  in  a  clofe  continued  Series  down  to  the 

utmoft  tip  of  the  Tail,-  the  largeft  were  placed  to- 
wards the  Mouth ,   and  upper  part  of  the  Body , 

where  they  were  about  a  quarter  of  an  Inch  long , 

P  p  p  2  but 
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but  downwards  they  grew  lefs  and  •  fliorter ,  ftill 
gradually  diminilhing,  the  nearer  they  approached 
the  end  of  the  Tail  ;  where  they  were  fo  minute, 

that  they  were  inftnfibly  loft,  and  not  eafily  to  be  di- 

ftinguifhed  by  the  Eye.    I  diftinftly  counted  from  the 

Mouth  to  the  Tail,  on  one  fide  Thirty  Six,  fb  that  on 
both  Sides,  the  Number  of  Feet  amounted  in  all  to 

Seventy  Two  ,   and  I  could  not  be  pofitive  but  there 

might  be  ftiljmore:  Yet  thofe  Feet  which  I  plainly 

diftinguifhed  were  a  vaft  Number  for  fb  fliort  a  Rep- 
tile.   From  within  the  Body,  through  the  middle  of 

each  Foot,  paft  Four,  Five  or  Six  ot  the  fame  fort  of 

fharp  hard.  Prickles,  that  were  interfpers'd  among  the 
foft  Hair;  thefe  were  larger  or  fmaller,  and  more  er 

lefs  in  Number  ,  according  to  the  Size  of  the  Foot, 

and  gave  it  ftrdngth  and  firmneft  inftead  of  Bones  ; 

and  likewife ,   ifluing  forth  beyond  the  end  of  the  \ 
Foot,  ferved  in  lieu  of  Toes  or  Claws,  for  the 

Defence  of  the  Creature,  or  to  take  hold  by  as  it 
walked. 

^    The  Fins     Joining  to  this  row  of  Feet,  towards  the  Back,  was 

Number.  J^^nged  along  each  fide  in  a  diredt  Line,  a  Series  of 

fmall,  thin,  foft,  flat  Fins,  face  to  face,  in  fuch  an  or- 

der, that  each  Foot  was  exaftly  anfwered  by  its  corre- 

fpondent  Fin,  fo  that  their  Number  was  precifely  the 

fame  with  that  of  the  Feet,  and  they  kept  the  fame 

rule  of  proportion  in  their  Size,  ftill  gradually  dimi- 

nifliing,  the  nearer  they  approached  towards  the  Tail. 

I  diftindly  counted  of  thefe  as  of  the  Feet ,  Thirty 
Six  of  a  Side  ;  each  Fin  was  curioully  fringed  at  the 

edge,  with  the  fame  beautifully  coloured  Hair,  I  be- 

fore-mentioned to  have  covered  the  Sides  and  part  of 

itsMotion.  jj^g  g^^j^    gy  j^^lp     ̂ ^^f^  Fi^jj     performed  progref- 
five  Motion  through  the  Water  as  a  Filb,  and  by  means 

of 
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of  the  Feet  could  creep  along  the  bottom  of  the  Sea, 
as  a  Reptile. 

After  [  had  wel!  obferved  its  outward  fliapej  I  open- 
ed it  to  fee  what  I  could  difiover  within,  but  I  foond 

here  little  variety  of  Parts    that  which  firil  offered, 

was  a  thin  Membranous  Gullet^  that  led  from  thetheGuliet 
Mouth  to  the  Stomach,  about  an  Inch  long :  From 

this  was  continued  ftreight  downwards  the  •^^^^^^^-'sxheSto- 
not  lying  Tranfverfe,  as  is  its  moft  ufual  fofture,  but  mach. 

length  ways  ;  'twas  of  a  whitiih  Colour,  and  of  a 
tough  thick  Texture,  confiding  of  an  outward  and 
inward  Membrane,  with  a  fort  of  Carneous  Subftance 

between,  refembling  fomewhat  in  Make,  tho'  not  in 

Figure,  the  Gizard  in  fome  Fowl    'twas  as  large  as 
the  upper  Joint  of  a  Mans  little  Finger;  to  thisv/as 

annext  the  Intefttne^  of  a  very  differing  Colour  and  The  Gut 

Subftance  from  the  Stomach,  for  'twas  reddifli,  foft, 

and  tender,  and  of  a  much  fmaller  Cavity    'twas  con- 
tinued almoft  direftly,  or  with  little  Circum\^olution 

to  the  Anus     and  bjefides,  thefe  parts  ferving  for 

Nutrition ,   I  could  not  diftinguiih  any  other  Vif- 
cera. 

But  that  it  had  no  Brainy  Heart j  Gills,  Liver ,  ot 

Parts  for  Generations  or  fomething  Analogous  to  thele 

I  dare  not  affirm  yet  this  is  certain,  that  Nature  has 

carefully  fupplyed  fome  imperfed  Animals,  fuch  as  the 

Leech^  a  Water  Reptile  as  this,  with  large  and  confpi- 
cuous  Organs  for  Nutrition,  whilfl:  other  principal 

Parts /if  they  have  any)  arc  hardly,  if  at  all,  to  be 

diftinguiflied. 
But  what  was  moft  remarkable  in  its  inward  Stru- 

(Sure,  was  the  carious  Contrivance  of  the  Mufcukr^^^^^^l^' 
Parts,  for  the  Performance  of  its  feverai  Motions ;  their  ufe, 

thefe  were  very  apparent,  by  reafon  they  were  both 

large  and  diftind ;  one  long  continued  Stripe  of  red 

ficfby 
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flefliy  Fibres,  about  the  Sixth  part  of  an  Inch  broad, 

ran  diredly  along  the  middle  of  the  Back,  from  the 
Head  down  to  the  Tail :  This  flefliy  Stripe  fent  cut 

from  each  fide,  like  Co  many  Rays,  Thirty  fix  feveral 

pair  of  fmaller  lateral  Mufcles,  which,  by  the  confide- 

rable  Interftice  between,  I  could  eafily  diftinguifh  from 

each  other,  making  fo  regular  a  Figure  altogether,  that 

they  might  very  aptly  be  refembled  to  the  Spiae,  or 
back  Bone  of  the  F^^r  Marinus,  or  common  Plats- 

fijhy  when  it  is  intire  with  all  its  Ribs  or  Tranrverfe  Fr^- 

cejjisy  iffuing  by  pairs  from  both  fides  of  each  Vertehra^ 
from  the  Head  down  to  the  Tail  in  this  manaer  eve- 

ry particular  Foot  and  Fin  werefupplied  with  their  Cor- 

refpondent  Mufcles,  to  give  them  Motion,  either  toge- 
ther or  apart,  as  the  Neceffity  or  Defign  of  the  Ani- 

mi!  required.  And  moreover,  confidering  this  (brt  of 

Mufcular  Mechanifm,  with  the  Taper  (hape  of  the  Bo* 

dy,  and  likewife  the  Pcfture  and  Ufe  of  the  many 

Prickles  interfperfed  among  the  Hairy  Shag  that  cover- 

ed  the  fides  it  feems  very  evident  to  me,  that,  be- 

fides  its  progreffive  Motion,  it  had  alfo  the  Power  (as 

have  moft  of  themany  footed  Land-Reptiles,  and  fome 

Water  Infe&s  I  have  qbferved)  of  Contrading  its  Bo- 

dy in  fuch  a  way,  that  bending  its  Head  inwards,  it 

rourd  the  reft  of  ihe  Body  round  it  as  a  Center,  ma- 

king a  Figure  like  a  Rope  coiled  into  a  Helix,  and  in 

this  pofture  guarded  it  felf  from  Violences  that  might 
annoy  it.  For  fuch  was  the  ftape  of  its  Body ,  that  fb 

roul'd  up  it  made  a  fort  of  Globofe  Figure,!  beftt  almoft 
^uite  round  with  fliarp  Prickles  ;  fo  we  may  often 

fee  the  large  Hairy  Caterpillers ,  that  have  not  a  lit- 

tle refemblance  to  this  Creature,  when  molefted  by 

any  offenfive  Obje<a,  ftrait  fecure  themfelves  from  the 

"Violence,  by  gathering  up  their  Body  in  this  manner, and 
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sod  making  their  Hairy  Briflles  ftart  out  diredly  for-* 
ward. 

And  this  puts  me  in  mind  to  reduce  this  Animal  to 

ibme  certain  Tribe  of  Creatures,  already  known  and 

defcribedf  and  I  think  on  many  Accounts  it  cannot  be 

more  properly  Ranged  than  with  the  Scolopmdrce  Ma* 

rdm,  b^cmih  it  pertakes  of  (b  many  general  Proper- 

tics  in  common  with  them,  as  its  being  a  long  Hai- 

ry Infed",  with  a  vaft  Number  of  Feet,  and  an  Inha- 
bitant of  the  Sea  ;  I  know  the  Scdopendrce  Marinte  as 

Figured,  arid  dei^iribed  by  and  out  of  him 

by  Gefner^  Grevinus^  Aldrovandm^  and  Johnftoms,  are 

all  more  flender,  and  longer,  and  fharp  at  both  ends 

but  thefe-are  but  Specifick  Differences^  and  not  fb  E/Ien- 

tial  as  to  conftitute  a  new  Genus.  'Twill  be  eafm  there- 
fore to  diftinguiffi  in  Natural  Htflory  thofe  Scolopeitdr^ 

Marine  from  this,  by  calling  it  Scolopendra  Marina 

a  Capite  latiori  verfm  caudam  fenfim  gracilefcens^  Limho 

pukherime  hirfiito  jpznuUfque  crehrh  inter jlMo  e  mare 
Hilerni^a.  The  whole.  Defcription  will  be  more 

plainly  conceiv'd,  by  comparing  it  with  the  following 
Figures  as  truly  Drawn  (by  a  Ladies  Hand)  the  firft  Fi- 
gure  reprefenting  the  Back  of  the  Animal,  the  other 

its  Belly.  \ 

An  Explanation  of  the  Figures,  Drawn 

as  big  as  the  Life. 

Figure  the  ift,  aaaaa  The  Domy  LiJl  that  runs- 
along  the  Back 

b  b  The  Two  Triangular  Scales  that  covers  the- 
Anuf, 

CC.C  CCC-CC 
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cccccccc  The  Verge  of  fne  Changeable  Green  and 

Red  Hair  that  covered  the  Sides  and  part  of 
the  Back. 

d  d  d  d  d  d  d  The  hard  /harp  Prickles  interfperfed  a- 

mong  the  Hair. 

Figure  the  xd.  QcettThe  Skiji  of  the  Belly. 
FFFF  Several  Incifures  refemhling  Joints  towards 

the  Tail. 

g  g  g  g  g   Darker   Spots    in   the   Skin  of  the
 

Belly. 

h  h  h  h  h  The  Feet  of  each  fide  the  Belly. 

I  1 1 1 1 1  The  Fins  with  their  hairy  Fringe  hehind 
the  Feet. 

k  k  The  large  Mouth  opened  wide. 

III.  Fart  of  Txpo  Letters  wrote  feme  time  fince 

to  Oxford,  by  Dr.  Martin  Lifter,  Fell,  vf  CoU. 

of  Phyf.       K.  S.    concermtjg  federal  Plants 

may  be  ufefnUy  Cnhwated  for  Producing  Grafs 
Hay* 

FOR  the  improvement  of  Sandy  light  Ground,  or 

any  clay  well  Sanded,  I  recommend  upon  Experi- 

ence Ficia  multifiora  nemorenfis  perennis  five  DumetO" 
rum,  J.  B.  It  hath  theft  Qualifications  befide  thofe 

mentioned  in  the  Title  of  J.  Bauhine^  (viz.  of  its  be- 

ing Perennal,  thriving  even  in  Woods  and  among  Bu- 
Ihes,  and  being  of  the  Pulfe  or  Pea  kind)  that  it  flioots 

OneThoufand  Roots  far  and  wide,  and  fpreads  it  felf 

under  Ground  like  Quick  Grafs;  above  Ground  it  is  fo 

Rampant,  that  it  will  Climb  a  Fathom  and  half  upon 
meafure, 
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meafure,  and  will  preferve  it  felf  in  fplte  of  Weeds  or 

Drought. 

Again,  it  may  be  Set  as  well  as  Sown  in  Furrows, 

and  for  this  purpoft  the  Roots  nfiay  be  dug  up  in  Sep- 
temher^  as  well  as  the  ripe  Seed  then  gaihert  d  by  this 

means  the  growth  of  it  would  be  mightily  advanced,  for 

the  older  the  Roots  are,  the  ftronger  and  fuller  ut  Buds 

and  Shoots  they  arc. 

I  Sow'd  the  latter  end  of  March  the  Seeds  I  had  ga- 
thered in  Septemhefy  and  had  that  Year  a  very  great 

Encreale  ,  the  Bed  being  thick  covered  over  with 

Grafs  above  Two  Foot  high,  but  it  did  not  Flower  that 
Year. 

I  reckoned  that  One  Pea  had  put  forth  that  Year  a- 
bove  Thirty  Shoots  in  Augufi  ;  in  the  Second  Year  it 

Floured  by  the  middle  of  Jme^  and  bore  a  wondeiful 

Crop,  the  Roots  being  innumerable.  I  have  obferved 

this  Pea  very  common  in  all  the  Mountains  as  well  as 

Plains  of  England  y  wherever  Bufties  or  Hedges 
are. 

Both  the  Pea  and  Grafs  are  very  fweet,and  very  agree- 
able to  Cattle,  as  I  have  tryed. 

I  fliall  fubjoin  to  this  an  Account  of  Claying  a  very 

light  Sandy  Soil,  which  hath  been  pradiied  very  many 

Years  in  fome  parts  of  Torkjhire  ;  and  although  it  be 

uftd  only  for  Corn,  yet  it  will  as  well  ferve  to  the 

preparing  the  Soil  for  the  afore- mentioned  Pulfe-Mea- 

dow.  For  it  is  a  great  miftake  to  think,  that  naturally 

Barren  Groond  will  never  be  otherwift,  unlefs  by  fome 
fjrc  of  Manuring. 

Thefe  Four  Towns  in  the  North  Riding  of  Torkjhire^ 

ftanding  upon  a  light  Sandy  Soil  viz,  tolkthorp^  toU 
krtm  do  all  of  them  Manure 

much  of  their  Ground  by  Clay.  This  Ciay  is  dug 

hard  by,  m  the  Declivity  of  a  HilJ.   After  having  ba- 

g  q  red 
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red  away  Two  Yards  'd  Sand>  they  fink  a  fquare 
Pit  Shi  Yards  deep,  and  Eiglit  or  Ten  Yards  fquare. 

The  Ciay  i^of  a  blewiih  Brown  Colour,  not  Sandy 
at  a!),  bae  Clofc  and  Eat,  and  very  Ponderous  •  it  burns 
well  for  Bricks:  They  lay  One  Hundred  Load  of 

Clay  upon  an  Acre  oi  Ground;  they  Dig  it  at  Mie/* 

fommer  ,  and  only  in  a.  dry  Summer  thc^y  obfervc, 
that  for  Three  or  Four  Years  it  continues  yet  in  Clods 

upon  the  Laiid ;  and-  that  the  firft  Year  the  Landfo 

Manured,  bears  rank,  ill-coloured,  and  broad-grain'd 
Barley  •  but  afterwards  a  pluT)p  round  Corn  like 

Wheat.  This  Clay? ma-nuring,  will  by  certain  Experi- 
ence laft  Forcy  Two  Years  in  the  Ground,  and  that  of 

Xollethor^  tony  Eight  Years,  and  then  the  Ground 
muft  be  Clayed  again. 

This  Sandy  Ground,  unlefs  Clayed,  will  bear  nothing 
but  Rye,  whatever  other  Manure  or  Lime  your  Com- 

poftbe  ;  but  once  Clayed,  it  will  bear  Oats,  Barley, 
Reaft,  STc^ 

LETTER  II; 

To  continue  to  give  you  fome  Thoughts  about  the. 

Improvement  of  Agriculture,  it  may  be  confiderably 
advanced  by  the  great  choice  of  Plants,  even  of  thofe 

of  our  own  Growth  of  the  Pulfe  kind,  of  which  (be- 
fide  what  I  mentioned  before)  this  Lift  I  recommend^ 
to  induftrious,  Gentlemen  who  have  Leifure  in  the 

Country. 

Lathy r us  major  latifolius.  Ger. 

Jbathyrus  luteusfyhejiris  dumetorum.   J,  Bi 

AJiragalmfyhaticui.  Cer. 

Victa  fyhefiris  femine  rotunJo  nigro,  C.B. 

Qroliu  fyhaticus  noftras.    C,B,  P.  in  A^pend^ 

Vicia  fylvatka  mnlti flora  maxima.    F.  B, 

I 



I  alfo  recommend  as  fubftitutes  of  Hemp  and  Flax, 

of  our  £«p^///5&  growth,  •z;ii2:.  Perennial  Plants. 
Linumjylveftre  angufiifolium.    J  B, 

Limm  fylveftn  fiorihus  c^sruleis.  Ger.^ 

Corona  fratrum  ̂   ot  the  Thiule  kind.  This  Plant  is 

generally  a  Yard  tall ;  its  Fibres  are  exceeding  toogh 

and  ftrong,  beyond  any  I  ever  tryed  ;  it  puts  forth 

many  of  thefe  tall  and  very  thick  Stalks  yearly ;  it 

naturally  gro  ws  to  this  bulk  in  moft  Barren  Soils,  as  the 

dry  WoolJs  and  high  Failures  in  Torkjhire  and  Lm- 
c^lnjhire. 

It  may  be  objefted,  that  as  annual  Plants  require 

more  Labour  and  a  fatter  Soil,  fo  they  recompenfe  k 

in  largenefs  of  Growth  and  Fruit ;  and  alfo,  that  Plants 

of  lafting  Roots,  are  moftly  harfh  and  bitter,  and  not 

palatable  for  Man  or  Beaft :  I  anfw^er,  that  the  Compen* 
^///w  of  Labour  in  Husbandry,  is  all  in  all;  and  that 
therefore  the  durable  Plants  will  turn  to  better  Ac* 

count,  I  refer  to  the  wonderful  Examples  of  fuch  as 

have  already  been  made  ufe  of,  as  St*  Foin  (a  known 

Plant  of  the  natural  growth  of &c; 

And  if  fo,  'tis  to  be  hoped ,  that  Diligence  will 
furniih  us  with  agreeable  Plants,  if  theft,  which  I  have 

now  named,  are  not  ftch ,  which  yet  I  affirm  to  be  all 

of  them  palatable. 

Further,  it  is  probable,  that  by  feme  Tillage,  even 

harfti  Plants  siay  be  improved  and  brought  to  kinder 

Food:  the  fame  ̂ ^^rjgjia  which  we  ear,  grows  wild  in 

the  Marflies  of  Lincolnjhure,  very  fair,  and  not  to  be 

diftinguilhed  by  the  Eye  from  that  lo  eor  Gardens, 

but  is  intolerable  bitter  ;  which  Garden  Culture  alone 

has  civilized,  and  made  pleaiant  to  the  Tattc 

For  this  purpofe,  the  Liming  of  Pafture  Ground,  is 

notfo  much  toTertil  2:eand  make  rhe  Grafs  grow  ranker 

(for  iti$  naturally  too  rank  in  the  Northern  Mountainous 

C^qqz  wet* 



wet  Paftures)  but  alfo  to  make  it  palatable  to  Cattle, 
to  make  it  eat  fihort  and  tender,  and  fweet,  which  it 

does  by  a  kind  of  blanching  it.  Caft  Lime  over  the 

one  half  of  a  Pafture,  the  Cattle  will  not  bite  any 

where  elfe  willingly  ,  and  will  eat  here  to  the 

bare  Ground,  much  neglefting  the  other  half. 

I  did  uft,  when  I  lived  in  the  North,  to  Lime  my 

Afparagus  and  Lettice  Beds,  and  this  did  fo  far  melio* 

rate  them,  that  they  far  exceeded  in  tendernefs  and 

pleafant  Tafte  covering  the  Afparagus  in  Winter  with 

clean  wheat  Straw,  inftead  of  nafty  Litter,  and  Sow- 

ing the  Bed  thick  with  the  Powder  of  burnt  Oyfter- 
ftells. 

However ,  without  difpute ,  admit  the  choice  we 

have  made  to  be  but  tolerable ,  yet  they  will  be  of 

better  growth,  hardier,  and  lefs  fubjed  to  Calami- 
ties, then  any  Grain  or  Pulfe  that  are  more  ftrangers  to 

our  Soyle. 

To  Conclude,  I  have  long  had  a  fancy,  that  above 

all  our  Englijh  Plants  to  propagate  ,  the  White  Briony 

would  fucceed  beft  both  for  Hay  and  Corn,  as  giving 

the  moft  Grafs,  if  we  would  that  way  ufe  it,  and  al- 

fo yielding  a  Root  of  a  prodigious  bignefs ;  which  fea- 
fonably  taken  up,  is  little  elfe  but  a  Mafs  of  fine 
Flower. 

If  it  be  objedied,  that  it  is  a  Churlifti  Purge,  and 

rot  fit  Food  for  Man  or  any  other  Animal  that  we 

we  keep;  I  anfwer  that  fuch,  and  very  much  worfe 

is  the  Caffava  Root  of  which  the  hJia^i  Bread  is  made, 

and  which  by  Exfuccation  and  Baking  alone,  proves 

innocent  and  wholefome  nay  even  long  drying  alone 

altogether,  corrects  its  purgative  faculty ;  for  I  have 

frequently  given  (as  a  Diredion  in  the  Dropfie  and 

Spleen)  Two  Drams  of  the  Powder  daily  to  infirm 
People, 
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People,  without  any  the  leaft  Difturbance.  If  the  vaft 

Ihoots  it  makes  be  defigned  for  Hay  they  are  to  be  cut 
when  tender  and  in  the  jFlower. 

•Sir,  I  have  here  Tr an fc riled  the  Two  Letters  you  de 
fired  ;  I  had  the  Copies  from  the  Book     Oxford,  which 

£)r.  Mufgrave  lent  to  a  Kinfmanof  mine  there,  to  Copy 
them^  in  89,  or  93.  who  not  being  hujus  rei  peritus,  / 

have  had  fome  difficulty  to  make  them  inteU'tgtlle, 

IV.  Tart  of  a  Letter  from  Fort  St.  George, 

in  the  Eaft-Indies,  gi^i^^g  Account  of  the 

long  Worm  which  is  t rouble foms  to  the  Inha- 

bitants of  thofe  Parts ,  Communicated  by 

Dr.  Martin  Lillcr,  Fell,  of  CoU.  of  Fhyf 

ON  the  Second  of  May  \vt  arrived  here,  and  in 

a  few  Days  after,  the  Fruits  of  my  Gomroon 

I Journey  (hewed  themfelves ;  for  a  little  below  the  In- 

ftep  of  my  left  Foot,  a  Worm  put  out  his  Head,  whicfr 
'  afterwards  coft  me  much  trouble :  Thefe  Worms  are 

bred  by  th^  Water,  between  Gomroon  and  Schirazy  efpe- 

dally  that  about  Lmr  they  come  out  in  any  part 

of  the  Body  ,  and  are  very  troublefome  and 

dangerous  for  I  have  known  thofe  who  have  kept 

iHtheir  Bed  for  them,  iome  Six,  fbme  Ten  Months,  and 

^  fome  there  are  who  have  loft  fometimcs  their  Legs, 

fometirnc  s  their  Lives  by  them  ;  they  come  out  fome- 

times  to  the  ieogth  of  Six  or  Seven  Yards ;  when 

they 

i 



they  firft  come  out  J  they  are  fmall  like  a  Thread  ,  and 

afterwards  grow  bigger  and  ftronger  by  degrees  ;  they 

wrap  them  up  upon  a  little  bit  of  Stick  or  Cotton, 

and  put  upon  them  Onions  and  flower  of  Rice  boil- 
ed in  Milk.  The  chief  care  is  to  be  taken  not  to  break 

them,  for  then  it  is  that  they  do  Mifchief.  When  mine 

firft  came  out  for  about  Forty  or  Fifty  Days  it  came 

cut  every  Day  by  little- and  little,  without  putting  me 
to  much  Pain,  but  that  I  could  go  up  and  down  till 

it  was  come  out  a  Yard  and  a  Quarter  ;  but  after- 

•'Wards,  one  Day  ftirring  too  much,  I  hurt  the  Worm 
and  inraged  him,  fo  that  he  broke  off  of  himfelf ,  and 

going  in,  caufed  my  Foot  and  Leg  (up  to  the  Calf) 
to  Swell  till  the  Skin  was  ready  to  burft,  which  kept 

<me  Sleeplefs,  and  caft  meintaa  Fever.  I  hadaChi- 

rurgcon,  and  kept  my  Bed  for  about  Twenty  Days , 

in  which  time  had  feveral  Fits  of  the  faid  Fever  ,-  the 
Worm  was  broke  to  pieces,  and  came  out  in  feveral 

farts  of  my  Foot  ;  but  the  Chirurgeon  applied  fuch 

things  as  killed  the  Worm,  and  turned  it  to  Matter; 

he  then  Lanced  my  Leg  a  little  above  the  Ankle,  and 

another  place  of  my  Foot  ,  and  fo  with  Drawing 

Plaifters  drew  it  all  out,  fo  that  I  am  now  by  God's 
BleflTing,  clear  altogether  of  that  troublefomc  Crea- 

ture., the  Chirurgion  having  left  me  about  Ten  Days 

:^go. 
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V%  A  General  Idea  of  the  SiruBure  of  thelnte^^ 

nal  Parts  of  Fijh,  Communicated  hy  Dr.  Charles 
Prefton. 

F'ISH  are  not  only  different  from  other  Animals* 
but  likevvift  differ  very  much  from  one  another' 

there  being  fcarce  a  Species  of  them ,  that  has  not 

remarkable  Differences  :  Not  intending  to  enter 

into  the  feveral  particularities,  it  fea'l  iuffice 
to  obferve  the  principal  Matters  wherein  they  differ 
from  other  Animals,  of  which  the  moft  confiderable  is 

their  want  of  Lungs,  and  in  their  not  Breathing,* 
whereas  all  other  Animals  have  Lungs  both  Terre- 

ftrial>  Volatil,  and  Amphibious  :  And  in  Infeds,  the 

ftveral  Trachea  that  are  fpread  throughout  their  whole 

Body  ferve  them  inftcad  of  Lungs,  k  isneverthe- 

kfs  necefiary  that  foniething  fliould  liipply  this  in  fiflies> 

which  may  hav©  the  fame  effecSt  upon  their  Blood,  as 

the  Air  has  upon  ours,  by  entring  into  our  Lungs ; 

that  is  to  fay,  to  divide  and  diffolve  it,  and  render  it  fit 

fer  Circulation  otherwife  it  were  in  danger  of  Coa^ 

gulating,  would  become  movelefs  and  ftagnate.  Now 

we  find  no  part  in  Fi(h  more  proper  to  produce  this 

effed  than  the  Bronchise  that  lye  like  fo  many  Leaves 

upon  each  other  under  their  Gills ;  for  they  receive  the 

Water  in  by  the  Mouth,  and  return  it  by  the  Gills,  or 

receiving  it  in  by  the  they  throw  it  out  by  the 
Mouth. 

It  may  be  asked ,  What  this  is  that  diffolves  the 
Blood  in  the  Bronchi ie  ? 

k  is  agreed  upon  by  all,  that  the  Water  muil  necef- 

farily  contain  this  Body  that  produces  the  Etfed:  but 

they  differ  in  afferting  what  it  is.   It  cannot  be  Water alone, 



(  4^o  ) alone,  which  is  fo  far  from  diflblving  the  Blood,  that 

it  rather  Coagulates  it ;  for  it  is  found,  that  if  an  Injc- 
,  aion  of  Water  be  made  into  the  Lungs,  the  Blood  will 

be  Coagulated  there,  and  the  great  coldnefs  thereof 

permits  us  not  to  doubt  of  it ;  neither  is  it  likely  to  be 

a  Salt  contained  in  the  Water  that  may  caufe  it  for 

it  is  not  Marine  Salt,  fince  Fifli  live  as  well  in  Frefli  Wa- 

ter as  Salt-  nor  is  ic  a  Nitrous  Salt,  finre  they  live  in 
places  where  there  is  not  a  jot  of  it ;  it  may  yet  be 

thought,  that  this  Salt  containing  an  Alkali,  it  mixes 

part  thereof  v/ith  the  Blood  of  the  Fifties  that  are  in 
the  Sea,  which  makes  their  Blood  to  be  more  diflblved 

and  fJuid  than  that  of  Frelh  Water  Fifli ;  and  it  is 

obferved  that  Sea  Fifti  are  of  a  more  cold  Temperament 
than  thofe  in  Frefli  Waters  are. 

Ii-feems  then  to  be  the  Air  that  is  contained  in  the 

Water ,  that  difTolves  the  Blood  in  the  Bronchia^  of 

Fifli,  as  well  as  it  does  that  in  the  Lungs  of  all  other 
Animals.  It  cannot  be  doubted  but  that  there  is  Air 

in  all  Water ;  the  Experiment  of  that  famous  Perfon  of 

the  Academy,  Monfieur  MaroOe  has  put  this  pafl  difpute  : 
He  fee  a  Veflel  of  Water  over  the  Fire,  fo  to  drive 

out  the  Air  from  it ;  for  the  Bubbles  that  arife  from 

hot  Water,  are  only  Air  that  breaks  loofe  from  it, 

enveloped  with  fome  watery  Particles.  This  Water  he 

put  in  to  the  Air  Pump,  to  draw  out  the  Air  from  it  5 

^nd  after  that  filled  a  Vial  with  it,  within  Two  or 

Three  Fingers  of  the  top,  which  fpace  he  left  full 

only  of  A\ic,  and  ftopt  the  Viol  well ;  and  by  fliaking 

it,  the  Water  Imbibed  the  Air,  fo  as  to  rife  up  and  quite 
fill  the  Viol. 

It  may  be  o  bjefred,  that  if  the  Air  in  the  Water  were 

the  caufe  of  this  efFed,  theFifti  would  live  in  the  open 

Air.   I  fliall  only  reply  to  this,  that  Fifh  have  their 

l^filoed  naturally  lefs  hot  then  ours,  fo  that  the  natural Heat 
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Heat  of  ours  would  be  a  Fever  in  them,  and  Mortal, 

wherefore  we  need  not  wonder  they  ca:^not  live  in  the 

Air ;  for  the  Nitre  of  the  pure  Air  is  in  too  great  a 

quantity,  and  too  fubtile ,  fo  that  it  diffolves  their 

Blood  too  much,  and  niakes  it  too  Fluid  ;  whereas  the 

Nitre  in  the  Water  is  more  grofs  and  in  lefler  proporti- 

on, whence  it  gives  their  Blood  only  a  Fluidity  requi- 
fite  to  keep  it  in  its  natural  State  :  To  prove  that 

it  is  in  the  Bronchi^e  that  this  divifion  is  performed, 

we  need  but  obferve  their  extraordinary  redneft  above 

any  other  part  of  the  Body,  a  Proof  that  the  Blood  is 

there  more  divided  :  Fifti  are  found  to  dye  in  Wa- 

ter Frozen  over,  which  happens  plainly  from  their  Com- 
munication with  the  outward  Air,  being  hindred  by 

the  Ice. 

The  Heart  of  Fifli  is  different  from  that  of  o- 

ther  Animals  in  its  having  but  One  Ventricle  for  it 

has  only  the  Fena  Cava  and  the  Aorta  that  open  into 

it,  having  no  Lungs  fo  that  by  the  Aorta  the  Blood 
comes  out  of  the  Heart,  which  is  branched  into  a 

Thoufand  Capillaries  over  the  Bronchia^,  and  is  after 

re-united  ;  which  re-union  is  made  under  the  Bafis 

of  the  Cranium  ;  and  becaufe  the  Blood  ,  when 

once  there,  has  no  need  of  being  forced  higher  up- 

wards, they  have  no  occafion  for  a  fecond  Ven- 
tricle for  that  purpofe ,  as  Terreftrial  Animals 

have. 

The  Re- union  of  theft  Capillaries  of  the  Bron- 

chias  being  made,  they  form  Two  large  Trunks,  of 
which  one  proceeds  towards  the  Head,  and  the  other 

towards  the  lower  parts. 

Fi(h  have  a  Diaphragm,  but  not  for  the  fame  pur- 
pofe as  in  other  Animals  that  Breath  ?  it  is  always 

Strait  and  Tenfe,  and  Perpendicular  on  the  Vertebrae,  it 

hinders  the  fermenting  Salts  thac  exhale  from  the  Inte- 
R  r  r  (tines 
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Sines  from  coming  to  the  Heart,  which  might  caufc 
feme  alteration  there. 

Their  Stomach  is  Membranous ;  for  Fifli  fwallow 

down  other  fmaller  Fifh  whple,  and  fometimes  Earth ; 

wherefore  'tis  needful  to  have  a  power  of  Contradling 
and  Straitning  it  felf ,  forceably  to  break  to  pieces 

the  hard  matters  contained  therein.  Their'  Inte- 
{lines  make  fevera!  great  windings  about  a  fign 

the  Fermentation  is  but  flow  therefn,  which  ismadeupi 

by  the  length  of  the  Inteftines. 
The  Liver  has  much  the  fame  Situation  as  in 

other  Animals ,  as  alfo  the  Spleen  has ;  they  are 

provided  of  a  Gall  Bladder,  a  Dullm  Choledochm 

and  Vancreas^  or  rather  Two  little  Bags  faftned  to 
the  Ventricle  for  the  fame  ufe  :  As  to  the  reft  of  the 

Parts,  Fifli  have  ufually  many  Pancreas's,  fo  that 
in  fome  there  havej^een  told  Forty  Four;  they  have  Kid- 

Keys,  Bladder,  ̂ c. 

They  have  the  Ovary  near  the  Vertebrcs  of  the 

Loins ;  the  Eggs  come  forth  at  a  paflage  below  the 

Anus  ,  and  the  Male  has  a  like  Dudtus  or  Hole, 

by  which  they  ejcd:  their  Seed  upon  that  of  the 

Female  to  impregnate  the  Eggs,  which  the  Male  fome- 

times changes  the  Colour  of  as  he  pafles  over  them, 

when  he  cafts  his  Seed  upon  them  after  they  are 

laid.  1 
Eifti  have  on  the  Vcrtebre  of  the  Loins  a  Blad- 

der, very  large  in  proportion  to  their  Bulk,  which 

ferves  not  for  their  Digeftion  ,  ̂^Dt.  N^edham  was 

of  Opinion,,  for  there  is  no.  Dudius  found  from  this 

Bladder,  leading  to  the  Stomach  ;  and  if  fomedmes  fuch 

a.  Du£tus  may  be  found,  it  permits  the  Liquor  Syrin-  \|  j 
ged  into  it  ,  to  pafs  from  the  Stomach  to  the  I  i 

Bladder  >  but  not  at  all  the  other  way  from  the  |4 

Bladder  ; 
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Bladder  to  the  Stomach ,  which  fliews  that  Opini- 

on not  right.     There  is  more  reafon  to  believe 

its  u(e  is  by  dilating  it  felf,  to  render  the  Fifh 

lighter,  as  occafion  ftrves,  for  Swimming :    So  that 

when  this  Bladder  is  dilated,  or  the ^Asr  contained 
therein  weighs  lefs  than  an  equal  quantity  of  Water  • 
if  it  be  dilated  a  little,   the  Filh  weighs  as  much 

as  fo  much  Water    and  if  it  be  comprefTed,  the 

,Fifti  weighs  more  than  an  equal  quantity  of  Wa- 
ter    for  the  Air  Comprefled ,  weighs  more  than 

when  'tis  Dilated.     'Tis  a  Rule  in  Hydroftaticks  , 
that  a  Body  that  weighs  more  than  its  equal  Bulk  of 

Water  muft  fmk  to  the  bottom,*  if  it  weighs  lefs 
it  will  rife  to  the  top  ;  if  it  weighs  exadly  equal 

to  fo  much  Water,  it  will  ftay  where-ever  'tis  pla- 
ced.   Now  the  Air  of  the  Bladder,  by  being  Com- 

prefled  or  Dilated,  by  means  of  the  Mulcles  of 

the  Fiili ,  caufts  the  Filh  to  be  more  or  left  hea- 

vy.    That:  it  is  this  Bladder  that  makes  the  Fiffi 

Swim  is  plain     for  if  it  be  by  any  means  burfl:, 

fo  ̂ at  it  cannot  .be  Extended  ,  the  Filh  can  no 

more  raife  it  felf  in  the  Water ,  but  keeps  conti- 

nually at  the  bottom.     The  Fins  and  Tail  affift 

thecn  in  their  pafFage  through  the  Water,  whether 
they  will     but  the  Dilatation  of  the  Air  in  the 

Bladder  makes  them  capable  of  Swimming  after  the 

fame  manner  ,  as  the  Dilating  of   the  Lungs  and 

Thorax  of  a  Man  bears  him  up  in  the  Water. 

.Flat  Fifh ,    (uch  as  Soles ,    have  none  of  this 

Bladder  ̂     for  they  are  able ,    by  reafon  of  their 

Breadth  ,  to  keep  themfelves  up  in   the  Water. 

Cray-fi(h  »  and  other  Shdl-filh  '^'^Vft  k  likewlfe , 
Pv.  r  r  a  for 
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for  the  mod  part  ,  for  they  creep  only  at  the 

bottom  of  the  Water,-  there  "are  many  Fifli have  them  double. 

VL  De  R  arione  Temporis  quo  grave  labitur 

per  redam  data  duo  punda  conjungen- 

tem  ,  ad  Tempus  brevifllmum  quo  ,  vi 

gravitatis ,  tnnCtt  ab  horum  uno  ad  al- 

terum  per  arcum  Cycloidis. 

Theorema. 

/  in  CycloiJe  AVD  cujm  lafis  AD  eft  horizonti 

lO  paralkla^  Vertice  V  Jeorfum  fpellante ,  ex  A  du- 

catur  utcmque  re£la  AB  cycloidi  occur r ens  B,  ex 

quo  ducatur  rella  B  C  curva  Cycloidis  B  D  /»  B  nor- 

maliSi  quam  ex  A  dtmtttatur  perpendkularis  nUa 

A  C  .  Vko  TewpHS  quo  graie  i  quiete  cadens  ex  vi 

fua  gravitatis  decurrit  reitam  A  B,  ejfe  ad  Tempus  quo 

perjcurrit  Curvam  A  V  B,  ficut  reHa  Ah  ad  reHam  A  C. 

Ver  B  ducatur  BL  paral^ 

lela  Cycloidis  axi  V  E 

BK,  laji  AD  faral- 
lela,  occurred  axi  in  G,. 

©  circulo  fuper  Diame- 
trum  E  V  defcrlpto  in 

F  H,  Cyckidi  denique 
inK.  Ducatur  re£ia  EF, 

qua  ex  Cycloidis  natura  /4* 
ralkla 
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rallela  eft  reils  BC.  V^de  BM  eff  equatis  EV,  & 

EM  equalis  BF  qm  ̂   propter  Cyclotdem  ̂   cequatur 

arcui  V  F  ;  pro'mde  AM   efi   ̂ equalh  arcui EHVF. 

Per  Prop.  XXV.  Part  If.  Horologii  Ofcillatorii  Hu- 

genii,  Tempiu  quo  grave  e  quiete  cadens  per  cur  r  it  A  V, 

efi  ad  Tempus  Cafus  per  E  V ,  ut  femicircHmferentia 

ad  diametrim ;  &  per  diStx  Partis  prop,  ukimam , 

Tempus  quo  grave  percurrit  V  B  poft  decurfam  A  V 

(newpe  aquale  tempori  ci^o  grave  percurrit  K  V  poH 

decurfam  A  K)  e^  ad  tempus  lapfus  per  A  V,  Jicut  arcus 

V  F  ad  femicircumferentiam ;  adeoque  ad  tempus  Cafus 

per  E  7,  ficut  arcus  F  Y  ad  diametrum,    Quare  tem- 
pus quo  grave  percurrit  curvam  A  V  B,  ef)  ad  tempus 

Cafus  per  E  V,  fcut  arcus  E  H  V  F  ad  diametrum 

E  V.    Sed  tempus  Cafus  per  E  V  efl  ad  tempus  Cafus 

per  L  B  five  E  G ,  ficut  EV  ad  E¥  :  Igitur  ex  aquo, 

tempus  quo  grave  percurrit  AVB,  efl  ad  tempus  Cafus 

per  L  B,  ficut  arcus  E  H  V  F  ad  fuhtetifam  E  F ;  hoc  eft 

ut  reila  KM  ad  reSlam  M  B  Rurfus  tempus  cafus  per 

LBtltefl  ad  tempus  lap/us  per  AB,  ut  LBadAR.- 

Ergo  Ratio  temporis  quo  grave  percurrit  AVB  ad  tem^^ 

pus  quo  percurrit  A  B,  componitur  ex  ratione  AM  ad 

M  B,  ®  ratione  LB  ad  B  A ;  adeoque  aqualis  *eB 
rationi  AM  +  LB^^  MB+BA.    S^^AM  +  LB 

e^  a  quale  MB  +  A  C,  quia  utrumque  aquatur  duplo 

trianguli  ABM:  Et  igitur  Tempus  quo  grave  e  quiete 

cadens  percurrit  curvam Cycloidis  AV  B,  efl  ad  Tempus 

^Ho percurrit  reilam  AB,  ficut  M  B  +  AC     M  B  +  B  A, 

id  eft  ficut  AC  ad  A  B     e.  d.   Similiterque procedet 

demonffratio  fi  punilum  B  fit  inter  A  ®  V. 

An 



WJl.  An  Account  cf  a  BOOK. 

An  Account  of  a  Next?  Voyage  round  the  IVorld^ 

by  William  Dampier,  Printed  at  London 

for  James  Knapton,  at  the  Crown  in  St.  Paulv 

Church-yard,  i^pj-  Containing  ̂ t^^  Pa^ 

ges  in  OSiam^  and  Fi^z^e  Plates  of  Maps. 

THE  Author  dedicates  it  to  the  Right  Honoura- 

ble Charles  Mountague,  Efq^  Prefident  of  the 

Royal  Society ,  Chancellor  ot  the  Exchequer  , 

And  in  his  Preface  gives  an  Account,  that 

from  the  beginning  to  the  end  of  his  Voyages,  he 

kept  a  conftant  Journal  of  what  occurred  remarka- 
ble, of  which  this  Relation  contains  a  brief  Account, 

without  being'  filled  with  Tranfcripts  out  of  others, 

too  frequently  done 'by  fuch  as  would  be  Volumi- 
nous. And  as  he  had  the  opportunity  of  vifiting  ma- 

ny Ports  and  places,  fcarce  defcribed  in  any  Voyages, 

and  for  the  nioft  part  unknown  to  Englifli  Naviga- 
tors ,  to  the  Eaft  or  Weft  Indies ;  fb  he  was  the 

more  diligent  in  his  Obfervations,  and  the  more  par- 
ticular in  his  Defcriptions  of  their  Situations,  Soyls , 

Produds,  the  greateft  part  of  which  are  made 

from  his  own  Experience,  and  the  others  from  par- 
ticular informations  he  received  from  credible  and 

knowing  Perfons.  His  Style  is  very  Intelligible  and 

Expreflive.  His  Maps  are  in  part  taken  from  Spa^ 

mfh  Manufcripts ,  and  partly  from  his  own  Obfer- 

vations.   He  defigned  to  have  added  an  Appendix about 
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about  Winds,  the  Bay  of  Campechji  the  South-weft^ 

Coaft  of  America^  and  his  particular  Voyage  from 

Achin  to  Sumatra^  Tunquin^  Malacca^  But  find« 

ing  it  would  fwell  his  Book  £oo  much,  he  has 

promifed  the  Publick  to  give  it  in  another  Vo« 
lume.  . 

In  this  Volume  he  has  in  Twenty  Chapters,  gi« 

ven  an  Account  of  the  Voyages  he  made  during 

near  Twelve  Years,  L  e.  from  the  beginning  of 

1679.  When  he  left  England^  to  the  middle  of  Sep» 
temher^  1691.  when  he  returned  hither  ;  for  the  do« 

ing  of  which  he  was  the  better  qualified,    as  ha- 

ving before  that  been  in  feveral  long  and  diftant 

Voyages.    And  firft  be  relates  his  paflage  to  Jamaica^ 
thence  to  Porto  Belo,  thence  crofi;  the  Ifthmus  of 

Darien  ,  paffing  in  fight  of  P^;?<j»?ii  into  the  South- 

Sea  ,  thence  Coaftiog  Southward ,   as  far   as  the 

Ifland  oi  John  Fernando^  and  ftay  there  fbrnetime,- 
his  return  to  crofs  back  again  the  faid  IJlhmus  into 

the  iSIorth  Sea.    Of  this  Expedition  he  is  the  more 

brief,  becauft  Ri^grofe  has  already  Publifh'd  many 
Pallages  of  it.     However ,  in  his  firft  Chapter  he 

relates  what  was  remarkable  at  Sea,  after  his  parting 

from  Sharp.;  giving  by  the  by  alfo  a  defciption  of  the 

Moskito  Indians-,  and  in  the  Second  Chapter  he  relates 
what  occurred  in  his  Journey  by  Land  back  again 

over  the  I/} hmus  into  the  North-Sea,  the  way  of 
which  is  traced  by  a  prickt  line  in  his  Map  of 

that  Country  ;  but  a  more  particular  Account  of  it  Qiq 

fays)  we  mayespeit  from  Mr.  iF^i/^r's  Relation  of  it^ now  fitted  for  the  Prefsa 

The. 
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The  Third  Chapter  relates  his  Remarks  in  Cruif- 

ing  on  the  North  Sea*Coaft,  and  amongft  the  Iflands, 

frcrn  May  1681.  to  July  i6Sx.  where  are  dcfcri- 

btd  the  lllcs  of  Sr.  Andreas^  Quirifao^  Bonaire^  Aves^ 

Rocoj ,  Tortuga^  Blanco  ̂   &c,  together  with  feveral 
Ccafts,  as  ot  Caraccasy  &c.  and  of  feveral  Rivers, 

35  that  of  Darien^  Blewfeilds,  &c,  and  feveral  Towns, 

as  that  of  Santa  Martha^  of  Rio  Lattacha,  Comana^ 

Varina,  &c,  and  the  Inhabitants  of  them.  By  the 

way  a!fo  you  have  a  Defcription  of  a  Mountain 

near  Sr.  Martha^  which  the  Author  thinks  rrjuch  high- 
er than  that  of  Tenarif.  You  will  here  alfo  find 

feveral  Animals  dcfcribed,  as  the  Manati,  the  Sea* 

Tortoife  or  Turtle,  ihcRemora,  the  Guano,  the  Booby, 

the  Man  of  War  Bird,  the  Noddy  and  Tropick  Bird, 

the  Egg  Bird,  &c.  the  Souldier  Infed,  and  feveral 

Vegetables,  as  the  Cedars,  the  Sapadillas,  the  Ma- 
ho  ,  the  Manchineel ,  the  Black,  Red ,  and  White 

Mangroves,  the  Cacao,  Trees  and  Fruit,  and  the  Va- 
rinas  Tobacco.  He  finifties  this  Chapter  with  his  Arri- 

val  at  Virginia, 

In  the  Fourth  Chapter  .  the  Author  begins  the 

Account  of  the  firft  part  of  his  New  Voyage  to- 

wards the  South-Sea,  which  proved  afterwards  to  be 
a  Circumnavigation  of  the  whole  Globe  of  the  Earth. 

He  began  it  in  AuguSij  1683.   from  Firgima  ,  and 

continues  the  Account  of  it  in  the  Sixteen  follow-  j 

ing  Chapters,  till  Septemher  the  i6th,  1691.  when 
he  arrived  at  the  Xyorvnes.   To  particularize  in  all  1 

the  Iflands,.  Ports,  Coafts,  Rivers,  Towns,  and  Pla- 

ces he  vifited.  Surveyed  and  Defcribcs ;  together  with  I 

ihe  Natives,  their  Shapes,  Manners,  Cuftoms,  Cloth-  I 
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thing,  Diet,  Art,  &c.  and  the  Natural  and  Artifici- 
al Produdsof  them,  as  Fife,  Birds,  Beafts,  Infefts, 

Trees,  Plants,  Fruits,  Floors,  Minerals,  Metals,  Hon- 

(es,  Utenfils,  Ships  or  Veifels,  &c.  would  be  too  long 

for  this  Account,  for  they  are  very  numerous,  and  ma  - 

ny  of  theni  very  Curiou?^,  Reoiaikable  and  New,  and 
no  where  elfe  to  be  found  in  Pnot  :  I  (ball  therefore  to 

Ihorten  it,  give  the  Names  only  of  the  Principal  of 
thofe  he  hath  taken  notice  of  in  the  whole  Courfe  of 

this  long  Voyage  ;  referring  the  Reader  for  the  parti- 

culars, to  the  Book  it  felfl  In  this  Fourth  Chap- 

ter then  he  gives  an  Account .  of  his  ftttiog  out 

from  Virginia  ̂   and  his  paffage  from  Cape  Ferd , 

and  the  Coafts  of  Africa  ,  his  paflage  through  the 

Sireight  of  le  Mair^  and  Coafting  the  South-fide  of 

terra  del  Fuego  ̂   into  the  South-Sea,  and  thence 
Northwards  to  John  Fernando^  Ifland.  In  the  Fifth 

is  continued  his  Courfe  thence,  in  fight  of  the  An- 
des and  Weftern  American  Shoars^  to  the  Ifland  Lolos 

de  la  Mar;  and  thence  to  the  Gallapagos  Iflands,  un- 

der or  near  the  ̂ Equator  ;  thence  to  Cape  Blanco, 

and  the  Bay  of  Caldera ,  the  Ifland  and  Harbour 

of  Realejo ,    the  Iflandsj  and    Gulf  of  AmapaU 

In  the  Sixth  is  an  Account  of  his  Coafting  from 

AmapaSa^  Southwards  by  Cape  St.  Francifco  ̂   and 
the  Ifland  la  Plata  to^ztds  Peru.  And  in  the  Se- 

venth, Eighth,  and  Ninth  of  his  Return,  and  Coaft- 

ing Northwards,  as  far  as  under  the  Tropick  of  Can^ 
eery  and  his  return  thence  to  Cape  Corrientes  ̂   in 

ao^  i8  of  North  Latitude.-  And  by  the  way  he  gives 
a  Defcriptioa  of  the  Bark  Logs,  of  the  Catfilh,  of 

the  Cotton,  Cabbage,  Matp.mee,  Sappadillo,  Avo- 
Sff  gate 
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gato  Pear  ,  Mammea-fapota ,  and  Star- Apple,  Trees 

and  their  Fruit,  and  of  divers  other  Fruits  and  Drugs* 
as  of  Cochineel,  Silvefter,  Sarfaparilla,  as  alfo 

of  divers  Fifh,  Birds  and  Beafts  and  a  particular 

Difcourfe  about  the  North-weft  and  North-eaft  Pafla- 

ges,  to  the  Indies  from  Europe^  and  another  of  the 

Trade  between  Acapulco  and  the  Manillas^  you  will 

here  alfo  find  an  Account  of  the  Soyles,  IVJountains, 

Mines,  of-tbe  places  vifited,  and  of  he  Inha- 
bitants Native  or  Strangers. 

The  Tenth  Chapter  relates  his  paflage  from  CapeC<^r- 

rientes  to  Guam^  one  of  the  Ladrones  along  the  South- 
Sea,  which  he  thinks  much  longer  Eaft  and  Weft 

then  all  the  Maps  ufually  make  it.  Here  you  will 

find  the  Arack  Drink,  the  Coire  Cabels  ,  the  Bread 

Fruit,  the  Guam  Prous,  ̂ c.  Defcribed,  as  aJfo  the 
Cocos  Plantane  and  Limes. 

The  Eleventh,  Twelfth,  and  Thirteenth  Chapters 

are  (pent  in  the  Defcription  of  the  Philipinas  and 

Mindanao  ;  for  in  the  Eleventh  after,  he  has  given  a 

Defcription  of  the  Philippina  Iflands,  Towns,  Inha- 

bitants, Trade,  He  relates  his  arrival  at  Af/«- 

danaoy  and  then  gives  a  Defcription  of  it  ,  and  of 

the  natural  Produds  it  affords,  as  amongft  other  he 

Defcribes  the  Libbe  Trees,  and  how  they  make 

Bread  and  Sago  of  them :  The  PJantane  Trees,  and 

how  they  naturally  yield  brown  or  white  Thread, 

ready  Spun  as  it  were,  of  which  the  Natives  make 

Cloatb,  the  Bonanoes  Cloves,  and  Clove  Bark.  Nut- 

megs, Arecca  or  Betele  Nuts,  Jaccas,  ̂ c.  the  Beafts, 

Fowie,  Fifli,  Infeds,  the  Seafons,  temperature  of  the 

Air,  Winds,  (Sc. In 
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In  the  Twelfth  are  Defcrlbed  the  Natives,  their 

Habitations,  their  Prowefs,  Arts,  Trade,  Manners, 

Cuftoms,  Language,  Religion,  (Sc.  in  the  Thir- 

teenth the  Remarkable  Occurrents  during  their  flay 

there.  And  by  the  by,  there  is  inferted  a  Difco- 

very  of  fome  part  of  the  terra  aujlralis  Incognita,  in 

South  Lat.  zy.  and  about  Five  Hundred  Leagues  from 

Copayapo  on  the  Coaft  of  Chili. 

'  The  Fourteenth  Chapter  gives  an  Account  of  their 
Departure  thence ,  and  of  the  further  progreft  of 

their  Voyage  about  the  Ifland  of  Batts^  (where  are 

found  Batts  of  a  prodigious  bignefs )  by  Panay , 
Mindoray  the  Pracells^  &c.  to  Pulo  Condore,  which 

is  here  delcribed,  together  with  its  Vegetables,  Ani- 

mals, &c.  as  the  Tartrce,  the  Mango ,  the  Grape- 

tree,  the  Baftard  Nutmeg,  ®c.  and  the  Cochin  China 

Inhabitants^  their  Imployment,  Language,  Cuftoms , 
^c.  Then  of  their  Excurfion  thence  to  the  Ifles 

of  the  Bay  of  Siam^  by  Pulo  Vly  and  their  Return  to 

PhIo  Condor ;  and  by  the  by  are  interfperfed  many  con- 
fiderable  Remarks. 

The  Fifteenth  Chapter  relates  their  Departure 

thence  towards  the  Manillas^  but  their  failing  there^ 

in,  and  falling  on  the  Coaft  oi  China,  (where, 

by  the  by,  are  related  many  remarkable  Parti- 

culars concerning  thofe  People,  ©c.)  their  ftay  at 

St.  John's  Ifland,  and  its  Defer ipt ion,  their  arrival 
at  the  Pifcador  Iflands  near  Formofa^  and  the  remar- 

kable occurrents  there  met  with.  By  the  way  are 

defcribed  Amoy^  Macao,  Formofa^  the  Bajhee  Iflands 

and  their  Inhabitants ,  Soyle ,  Produce  ̂   their  Cu- 
S  f  f  z  ftomes 
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ftomes,  Language,  Manners,  Txade,  Rinunefs  to  the 

Englijhy  &fc. 

The  Sixteenth  Chapter  relates  their  progrefs 
thence  to  Two  Iflands  near  Mindanao^  then  their 

Coafting  along  the  Eaft  Shoar  of  Celebes^  which 

together  with  Ternate  ,  Tidor ,  and  other  Spice- 

Iflands  are  here  Defcribed,  as  alfo  vaft  great  Coc- 

jkles,  ftrange  Trees,  ̂ c.  And  by  the  way  alfo 

Macajfar ,  Callefufung ,  as  alfo  their  pafTage  among 
other  Iflands,  as  Omta,  Tentare ,  Timor ,  ̂c.  from 

which  they  bend  their  Courfe  for  Nova  Hollan* 

dia  ,  and  find  there  a  (ad  Q)untry  and  mife* 

rabJe  Inhabitants,  yet  divers  things  Remarkable. 

The  Seventeenth  gives  an  Account,  of  their  Voy- 

age by  the  Ifland  Locos  ̂     and  another  woody  I- 

fland  Cohere  they  found  large  Craw-filh)  to  the 

Ifland  trifle,  in  4°  South  Latitude,    and  to  the 

Wefl:  of  Sumatra.    ('Tis  full  of  Cocos^  though  over- 
flowed every  Spring  Tide  by  the  Sea)  from  thence 

to  Nicuhar  Ifland  (where  much  Ambergreafe  is  found) 

thefe  are  more  particularly  defcribed,  and  the  Inha- 

bitants ,  Trade  ,  (§c,   here  the  Mellory  or  Bread- 
Tree  is  alfo  defcribed    and  the  Accident  the  Author 

here  met  with ,  are  recounted ,  as  his  leaving  his 

Companions  and  going  upon  other  Defigns,  which 

are  related  in  the  Eghteenth  Chapter;  as  his  Voy- 
age to  Achin  ,  and  from  thence  to  TuH^uin^  Mar 

lacca ,  MaJraffe ,    and  Bancouli ,   ̂c.    Here  is  al- 

fo fome  Account  of  what  happened  to  the  Com- 
pany he  left  I,  and  alfo  of  Frince  Jeol/ ,  who  was 

brought 
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brought  and  fiiewed  in  London ,  and  of  the  I- 
fland  Meangis ,   where  he  was  Prince. 

In  the  Nineteenth  Chapter  he  relates  his  leaving 

Bancouliy  and  his  Voyage  to  the  Cape  of  Good 

Hope ,  and  what  he  there  obftrved  renfiarkable. 

And  in  the  Twentieth  is  an  Account  of  his  Voy- 

age thence  for  England^  after  he  has  Defcribed 

the  Hottentots  or  Natives  of  the  Cape  ;  and  by 

the  way  the  Ifland  of  St.  Helena  ,  now^  Peopled 

by  the  Englijh, 

VIIL  An 
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ll.Almage^Hm  Botanicnm  s.  ThytographU  Pluc'rte'^ 
tiafide ,  Onomajikon ,  8cc.  FoL  Londin. 

Edit.  i6p6. 

THIS  Excellent  Botantft,  Dr.  Leonard  Fluke- 

net,  having  with  indefatigable  induftry ,  at 

the  fingle  Stock  of  his  own  Expence,  already  Pub- 

lifhed  a  Set  of  Phytographick  Tables,  which,  with- 

out flattery  may  delerve  the  Name  of  a  Perfor- 

mance to  the  improvement  of  fo  great  a  part  of  the  Uni- 

verfil  Hiftory  of  Nature,  as  hath  not  been  done  by 

the  whole  Complex  of  precedent  Ages,  goes  on  to 

oblige  the  curious  World  with  his  Jilma^ftum  Bota- 
nicnm, 

Wherein  are  contained  the  proper  and  defer iptive 
Names  of  about  Six  Thoufand  Plants,  a  part  of  his 

Herbarium  Vivum  \^  digefted  into  an  Order  as  well 

Alphabetical  as  Claflical ,  Five  Hundred  of  them  no 

where  to  be  found  but  in  this  Work,  which  may  very 
well  ferve  inftead  of  a  Pinax,  or  General  Index  flan- 
tar  urn. 

To  which  Seventy  Copper  Plates,  with  various 

Sculpts  of  the  more  rare,  exotick,  new  Plants  are  an- 
nexed, for  the  fttisfadiion  of  the  lovers  of  Eotanie, 

Here  it  is  indeed  our  Author  ftems  to  lead  /Us  into  the 

delights  of  both  the  Indies^  and  by  an  artful  Adumbra- 

tion entertains  the  curious  Eye  with  another  World  of 

Vegetables,  of  feme  whereof  we  lhall  give  a  Spe- 
cimen, 

There 
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There  you  will  find  a  Genuine  figure  of  ̂the  Arahian 

Thorn  from  Mafcat^  which  bears  the  true  Gnm-Araikk^ 

and  is  the  Acacia  Candida  of  TheophrafiifSt  and  Amgailem 
of  Avicema, 

A  Tree-Sorrel  from  the  Canaries^  which  is  no  other 

than  the  Magicians  Moon- wort  of  the  Arabians  in 

Lohel^  and  which  our  Author  pronounces  the  very  fame 

with  Riles  Aralum  Rauwolfii,  fince  that  which  C/a-. 

fius  (aw  found  in  Dr. Coolmam  Pannier,  and  proposed  in  his 
Exoticks,  for  the  Plant  was  nothing  but  an  imperfc(9: 
Branch  of  Oreffana,  or  the  Ac hiotl.  from  America. 

A  wonderful  ftrange  Heath-leafd  Tetrapetalous 
prickly  Plant  from  Mauritania,  feveral  curious  Mai- 

denhairs, both  from  /Ethiopia  and  the  Ifland  of  Jamaica, 

AlcedSy  Aloes,  and  Alfine's  from  the  Canaries^  Made^ 
rafpatan^  Bengal^  Zeylon,  Ethiopia,  Malabar^  and 
Jamaica, 

A  Tree  Apocynum  from  the  Canaries^  called  Corni^. 

car  by  the  Inhabitants,  whofe  gemtllous  Pods  ftand 

oppofite ,  are  larg^,  but  fmall  at  ends  turn^  up  like 

a  Mu(lachoe,and  Seed  cylindrical ;  not  flat,  butdeftitute 

of  afilkyDown.  There's  another  Apocinum  branched 
from  Virginia,  whofe  very  flender,  long,  gemellous 

Pods  are  joined  at  both  ends,  and  make  out  a  pretty 

Figure,  of  a  ftringed  Bow  that's  always  bent. 
Amaranths  from  ̂ ^w^ric^ ,  Sicily,  and  Mada* 

rafpatan,  An  odd  fort  of  Aquifolium  from  the  Cana^ 

ries ;  various  Trees  from  Malabar,  Africa,  and  Jar 
maica. 

The  Chryfodendros  Americana,  or  Star-apple,  the 
Nafebury  Tree;  the  Mamee,  and  Mamee  Sappota, 

the  Spanijh  Pear,  or  Shell-Pear,  the  fame  with  the  Ag- 
nacat  Scaligeri  :  Cujus  frttlius  validos  adeo  efficit  ad 

coitum^  ut  proprius  miraculo  fit  ejus  efficacia.  The 

Cacao  Tree  ,  Two  forts  i  the  Snaptree  of  the  Cana- 

ries, 
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ries,  the  Arbor  triflis  of  Malahr;  the  Caragna-tree  of 

^ew  Spain  t  from  whence  the  Gum-Caranna ,  or  the 
Arbor  Infante  Hernandez^  with  many  more,  from 

feveral  parts  of  Africa  and  the  Indies. 

The  Dock-IcaPd  Arum,  or  greater  Dragons  of 
Maithiolus^  never  ften  to  Cafpar  Eauhine^  wtio  eoi^ 

ployed  a  great  part  of  his  life  m  Botanie,  whofe  Exi- 
ftence  was  much  doubted  by  Dodonauj,  denyed  by 

Lolel  in  his  Adverfaria ,  and  plainly  affirmed  in 

Guilandinus  to  be  fcign'd  by  the  Senenfian,  yet  we  have 

had  it  both  from  Firginia  and  Surinam  ;  there's  atfo 
an  Arifarum  or  Fryers  Cowle,  with  the  leaves  of  Dra- 

contium,  that  frequently  grows  in  feveral  parts  of 

Virginia. 
A  pretty  Afler  from  ̂ thivpia^  and  a  Plant  like  the 

Bears-ear,  befludded  with  ftarry  prirkles  on  the 

upper  fide  of  the  divarication  of  its  Leaves  from  the 
fame  Place* 

A  moft  accurate  cut  of  a  Branch  of  the  CofFee- 

Tree,  with  its  Fruit  from  Arabia  Felix,  a  Mexican 

Bryonie,  and  a  Daifie-Flowring  Pyrcibrum  from  the 

Fortunate  Iflands,  The  Bangue,  or  True  Indian  Dream- 
er, a  Carduus  and  two  Carlines,  from  the  fertile  Shoars 

of  JEthiopia. 

An  Aromatick  Ctove-Tree  from  the  Coaft  of  Mala* 

lary  with  Leaf,  Flower  and  Fruit  much  differing 
from  the  common,  wbofe  tafte  and  frnell  is  like  that  of 
Roies. 

The  Cedar  of  Mount  Atlas  called  Kirra  by  the  Ara^^ 

lians^  as  G<?r<?/>/fAf  informs ;  The  true  Thuya  7)&^(?^/^rii. 

y?/,  of  whole  Wood,  under  the  name  of  Citra  among 
x\\t  Romans^  were  made  thofe  Celebrated  Tables  of  ine- 

ftimable  value  recorded  in  P/i^y ;  a  ftrange  Carycphyl- 

his  or  July  flower  of  a  Celeftial  hue,  perhaps  an  Epiden- dron 
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dron  kind ,  from  the  vaft  Empire  of  Mmmdtapa, 

A  Royal  Campanula  from  the  Fortunate  I  (lands  ̂ 

with  a  large  open  mouth'd  Flame-like  dependent  Flower. 
Two  Platanoide  Fig-trees  of  the  Papaia  kind ,  with 
fruit  as  big  as  Pompions,  from  America,  A  delicate 

Elichryfon,  whofe  Flowers  fliine  like  fo  many  Carbun- 

cles 5  with  various  fort  of  Heath  irom  Ethiopia, 

A  Angular  kind  of  Emnymo  adfink,  or  a  Cognate  to 

our  Spindle-Tree,  from  Ethiopia  ;  which  our  lagacious 
Author  makes  the  faliurus  filifuata  oi  theophraftm  ; 

and  Three  other  forts  of  Euony mi  from  the  fame  Pai  ts. 

Very  ftrange  Ferns  sn  abundance,  from  Jamaica  and 
the  Charihheemmds  :  Wonderful  Shrubs,  with  Leaves, 

like  thofe  of  Butchers  Broom  ;  as  alfo  Genifta's,  from 
the  Cape  of  Good  Hope.  Cudweeds,  and  (bme  Grafles 

from  the  fame  Place,  as  alfo  from  Maderafpatan^  Mala- 

lar  ,  and  Virginia.  The  ')(^^VT07m'7nT@y>  ̂   or  Golden 
Cotten-Grafs  from  Virginia ;  and  a  Goffipium  from  the 
Ifleof  BarloHtha,  that  produces^a  itioft  white  Cotton, 

and  as  fine  as  any  Silk. 

A  curious  Horminum  from  the  Ifle  of  Corner  a.  A  large 

Tut&n  St.  Johns-wort  from  the  Canaries^  and  another 

with  narrow  Rofemary-Ieaves  from  Aleppo.  A  Gna- 

phaloide  Knapweed  from  Ethiopia  ;  and  feveral  Jaco- 
baeas  from  the  fame  place. 

* "  A  Trifoliate  Jafmine  from  the  Maderas,  and  two  o- 
thers  very  differing  from  the  Kingdom  of  Mdlahar.  A 

new  fort  of  Lavender  from  the  Canaries  and  a  ftrange 

Leucadendros,  or  Silver  Tree  from  Mount  Atloj.  Some 

Indian  Box-Thorns  from  Malahar  and  Maderafpatan. 

A  moft  elegant  Mthiopick  hoary  Yarrow, with  the  Leaves 

of  Heath ;  and  a  perennial  large  ftrong  foented  Bafil  frotn 
both  the 

The  true  Oenoplia  fpinofa  of  Honorius  Belliy  a  kind 

nt,  Jujube,  the  Ifahca  Paliurus  Athenai  credita  of  Profp. 

Tit  Alpinui 
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Alftnui ;  and  Sadar  Adhal  of  Serapio.  A  Xeranthe;» 

moide  Scabious  immarcefcible  from  Africa  ;  and  ano- 
ther Globe-headed  one,  from  the  Oriental  Indies, 

The  Tamarisk  of  E^pt^  call'd  Atle  ;  that  of  jEthh 
epia,  with  a  prickly  roundilh  Fruit  including  a  foft 
Down,  no  other  than  the  Frutex  cinericeus  mufcofus 

Capitis  Bon,  Spei  ̂ S  Breynius  ;  and  that  Piluliferous  one 

of  Monomopata,  efteemed  by  our  Author  the  true  Aca- 
calis  of  DiofcoriJes  and  Paulus  ;  and  perhaps  that  very 

Cyprels-like  Atlas  Tree,  whofe  Branches  were  covered 

witha  Cobweb  Lavvne,  obferv'd  by  Suetonitu  Paulinm^ 
whom  Fliny  dees  remember  to  have  ften  a  Conful ;  and 

was  the  firft  Roman  General  that  paffed  fome  Miles  be- 
yond the  Mountain. 

The  Tithymalus  aphyllus,  or  naked  Tree-Spurge , 
which  our  Author  makes  the  fame  with  Felfel  of  Alpir 

nm  ,  and  /Egyptian  Long  Pepper  of  Veflingitu,  The 

Aizoide  Tithymal,  and  true  Euphorbium  of  the  Cana- 

ries^ with  a  lively  Figure  of  the  Vanillia's,  which  of- 
ten grow  upon  the  Panaroma,  or  Jamaica  Pepper  up? 

on  that  Ifland. 

But  we  lhall  here  prefent  the  Reader  with  a  more 

particular  account  at  large,  of  a  very  confiderable  Plant 

which  our  Author  calls  by  the  Name  of  Nymphaea  glan* 

difera  paludibus  gaudens,  ©c.  which  is  the  true 

Faba  ̂ Egyptia,  and  Colocafia  of  the  Ancients  ;  a  Plant 

that  has  lain  in  darknefs  perhaps  for  above  Two  Thou* 

ftnd  Years,  ever  fince  the  time  of  old  Herodotus; 

who,  as  fome  have  conceived,  gave  the  firft  occafion  of 

its  being  miftaken^  which  has  been  derived  even  to  our 

own  times ;  inafmuch  as  many  famous  Botanifts  of 

thefe  latter  Centuries,  fufpeded  Antiquity  to  have  beea 

deceiv'd  in  the  Hiftory  of  this  Bean  and  fome  were  fo 
hold  to  affert,  the  Ancients  were  fabulous  in  their  Ac- 

counts  of  it, .    Thus  BelJoniiiSi  Alpinus^  Camerariui, VaJechampty 
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Balechampe,  and  Clufius ,  concluded,  that  the  Plant 

which  the  JEgypttans  call  Culcas,  which  is  fh^  Arum 

Mgypttum  in  P//»y,  niuft  needs  be  the  Fsba  /Eghtia  of 

DiofcoriJ.  and  Theophr.  However,  this  did  not  anfwer 

their  Defcription  ,  fince  they  could  not  conceive  any 
Plant  within  the  Line  of  their  Knowledge,  to  make  fo 

near  an  approach  to  it  i  both  from  the  Affioity  and 
found  of  i  ts  Name  in  Coiocafia  5  as  alfb,  the  ancient 

ufe  of  feeding  upon  its  Root,  continued  among  thcfe 

Nations  of  Syria ̂   Arabia  and  Africa^  time 

immemorial,  where^  'cis  faid,  this  Faba  alio  was  in  ufe  • 
But  the  Fruit  or  Nuts  was  their  Food,  and  net  the  Roots  ; 

the  Teeth  of  Time  having  inverted  both  Name  and 
Uie. 

Nov^m  I^ymphaa  glmJifer a  of  our  Author  does 
cxaSly  anfwer  all  the  Notes  of  the  firft  Defcriber,  I 

mean  Theophraftiu  ;  and  proves,  that  he  gave  a  ratio- 

nal and  true  Account  of  this  Plant,  contrary  to  the  fa- 

fpicions  of  Modern  Botanifts:  Diofcorides  indeed  gives 

alike  account  almoft  in  totidem  verbis ;  and  Plhy  fup- 
pofed  to  have  borrowed  from  botb,^  though  he  never 

names  the  latter ,  mufl:  be  alike  congruous  in  his  Ac- 
count. 

But  h^rt  Matthioius  was  indeed  to  blame,  when,  ra- 

ther  then  be  thought  ignorant  of  fb  celebrated  a  Plant 

as  this  /Egyptian  Bean  (which  or  her  wife  he  does  well 

enough  diftinguiili  from  the  Arum  of  that  Countrey) 

he  propofcd  to  the  World  a  falfe  and  fiditious  Icon^  ^ 

accommodated  to  tiie  Defcription  fr-ora  his  own  Imagi- 

nation and  Fkncy^  butliath  mightily  fail'd  in  the  ftru- 
dure  of  its  Fruit,  not  confidering  how  little  it  referab- 
led  a  Honeycomb.  Guilandinm  m\\  have  it,  that  what 

he  there  proposed,  was  a  kind  of  Arum,  that  grows 
frequently  in  many  parts  of  Italy ;  though,  as  him- 
felf  affirms,    Odoardm  it  him  at  Trent  ̂   with 
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many  other  rare  Plants,  which  he  brought  cut  of
  Sy- 

ria and  ̂ gypf.   I"  'his  he  hath  been  followed  b
y  La- 

CUM  LugJuneufih  Cafivr  Durantes,  they  calling  t
f,  and 

piauring  it  for  the  yE^ptian  Bean  :  Lonuerut,  as
  alfo 

Durantes,  but  only  calling  it  Colocafia  ;  which, 
 howe- 

ver falfe  that  may  be,  is  here  by  our  Author  illu
ftrs- 

ted  from  the  truth  of  things,  and  durioufly  exprefled
 

by  the  Graver,  in  Thyttgr.Tah.  ̂ ii.  pg.i.    I  fhall  add 

no  more,  but  refer  you  to  the  Book  it  felf ;  only 
 with 

this  Remark  upon  the  Age  whepein  Matthi
olut  liv'd, 

which  was  fo  very  agreeable  for  the  improv
ement  of 

Sciences  that  I  cannot  but  obferve,  in  his  Preface 
 to  the 

Comment  upon  the  Anazarbean,  how  defervedly  
he  glo- 

>rif  s  at  the  raft  Affiftances  he  received  from  ho 
 lefs  then 

Two  Emperours,  a  Pope,  Cardinals,  Dukes 
 and  Repub- 

licks,  to  the  cempleating  his  Botanick  Labo
urs,  which 

vet&U  very  fliort  of  what  our  Author  has
  perform'd ; 

who  had  he  but  the  favour  of  one  fujgle  Mecatn
u  to 

Encourage  him,  what  might  not  the  Curious  ex
pe<a  from 

fuch  an  elaborate  and  approved  Induftry  as
  his. 

L  O      D  O  N: 

Printed  for  Sm.  Smith,  and  Btnj.  Wallforl  P"nte«  to  t*^ 

Royal  Society,  at  the  Priaces  A«as  in    Ms  
Church- 

Yard.  1697. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

For  the  Month  oj  March,  1 697. 

The  CON  TE  NTS, 

I.  \  ̂  Account  cf  the  Map  of  France,  CerrtUed  ac* 

£\  cording  to  the  Ohfervat tons  of  M  M.P'icud^ 
difd  dth  HuG^  taken  from  the  Recueil  d'Obfer  vat  ions 
faites  cn  plufieurs  Voyages,  S'C.  Paris,  1693.  inFoL 

II.  The  true  Theory  of  the  TideSy  extra^ied  from  that 

admired  Treat ife  of  Mr,  Ifaac  Newton,  Intituled,  Phi- 

lofophias  Naturalis  Principia  Mathematica  heing  a 

Difcourfe  prefented  with  that  Book  to  the  late  King 

James,  ly  Mr.  Edmund  Halley. 

MI.  An  Account  of  a  Child  Born  alive  without  a  Brain, 

^mJtbe  Oifervations  in  it  on  Di£e£lion,  hy  Dr.  Charles 
Prefton.  m^^> 

IV.  EstraH  of  a  Letter  from  Jean  Marie  Lancifi,  Prof. 

Anat.  Rom.  to  Mr,  Bourdelot,  giving  an  Account  of 

Mr.  Malpighi,  the  Circumjiances  of  his  Death,  and 

what  was  found  Remarkalle  at  the  opening  of  his  Body ; 

ieing  taken  from  An.  i.  ̂ /r^^  3d.  Journal/ Brunet'^ 
PiTogresde  la  Medicine. 

V.  The 
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V  the  Original  of  a  Polypus,  difcovend  hy  Mr,  Giles, 

fworn  Surgeon  at  St.  Come,  leing  Tranjlated  from  the 

fame  Progres  de  la  Medicine  <?/ Monfmr  Brunet,  Art.j. 
Journ.  3. 

VI.  Account  of  Books ;  I.  An  Account  of  tie  MatureyCaufes, 

Symptoms  J  and  Cure  of  the  Diftempers  that  are  incident 

to  Seafaring  People ;  tviih  Ohfervations  on  the  Diet  of 

the  Sear/ten  in  his  Majejlys  Navy  ;  Illuflrated  with  fome 

Remarkalle  Inflames  of  the  Sickneji  of  the  Fleet,  du' 

ring  lafl  Summer^  Hiftorically  related.  By  William 

Cockhurn^  of  the  College  of  Phyficians,  Loudon^  and 

Pbyfician  to  the  Blew  Squadronoi  his  Majefty  s  Fleet. 

London^  1696.  in  8z/^. 

II.  A  Continuation  of  the  Account  of  the  Nature,  Caufes, 

Symptoms^  and  Cure  of  the  Dijtempers  that  are  inci^ 

dent  to  Seafaring  People ;  Illuflrated  with  fome  remark- 

alle  Infiancesof  the  Sickneffesof  the  Fleets  during  lajl 

Summer^  Hiftorically  related.  To  which  is  prefix  d^  an 

Effay  concerning  the  Quantity  of  Blood  that  ii  to  he  £- 
wacuated  in  Fevers  \  leing  the  third  Part  of  the 

Work.  William  Cockhurn,  of  the  College  of 

ficianSy  London^  Phyfician  to  the  Blew  Squadron  of  his 

Majefty 's  Fleet,  and  Fellow  of  the  Royal  Society,  Lon* 
doHy  1697.  in  8  m 

ML  Recueil  de  diver fes  Pieces  touchant  quelques  nouvelles 

Machines^  &c.  Par  Mr*  D.  Papin^  DnenMed.  ^c. 

ACajfel^  i6^$.  in  8m 

I  An 
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L  j^n  AccoHnt  of  the  Map  of  France,  accord^ 

ing  to  theObfervations  of  M  M.  Picard,  and 

dela  Hire  ,  taJ^n  from  the  Recueil  d'Ob- 
fervations  fakes  en  plufieurs  Voyages^  ̂   ̂r, 

Paris,  «6p3.  inFol. 

WE  thought  it  convenient  in  this  place  to  prefenC 

you  in  the  following  Map;  with  the  Refuk  of 
the  Obfervations  that  have  been  made  for  the  corre<3:- 

ing  of  it  to  the  end,  that  in  one  Figure  alone,  may  appear 

whatfoever  they  contain,  and  wherein  they  differ  from 

what  is  laid  down  in  the  Map,  which  Monfieur  Sanfon^ 

one-of  the  moft  Iliuftrious  Geographers  of  this  i^ge, 

prefented  to  the  Dauphin,  An.  1679. 

What  hath  been  noted  in  pointed  lines,  is  exa£l:ly  co- 

pyed  according  to  this  Map,  which  hath  been  reduced 
to  the  half.  The  names  of  Cities ,  whofe  fituation  is 

alfo  taken  from  this  Map,  are  written  in  Italian  Chara- 

ders,-  the  corredrion  of  thepofition  of  Coa{ls,which  is 

deduc'd  from  preceding  Obfervations,  is  marked  with 
a  fingle  Stroke,  with  a  little  ftiadowing  towards  the  Sea  , 

as  is  commonly  done  ;  and  the  Names  of  the  Cities, 
whofe  Situation  is  correfted,  are  fet  down  in  Roman 
Charaders. 

thedegrees  of  Latitude,  or  Elevation  of  the  Pole, 

are  Marked  on  both  fides  of  the  Border  ̂   fo  that  it 

is  cafie  to  perceive  the  Correftions  that  ought  to  be 

made  in  the  Elevations  of  the  Pole,  of  thofe  places 

that  are  Marked.  As  for  the  Degrees  of  Longitude, 
which  like  wife  ferve  to  underftand  the  difference  of 

the  Meridians  of  the  places  propofed  \  they  are 

Mark- 
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Marked  in  the  fame  Border  above  and  below ;  but  the 

Divifion  of  them  begins  at  the  Meridian  that  pafles 

through  the  Obfervatory  at  Paris ,  by  going  to  Eaft 

and  Weft ;  fo  that  the  difference  of  Longitude  of 

the  places  Marked  in  this  Map,  appears  to  be  the 
fame  which  is  delivered  in  the  Obfervations  that 

have  been  made  in  thofe  very  places,  and  with  Cor- 

refpondence  to  the  Obfervatory  :  we  judged  that 

Longitudes  were  not  to  be  Marked  as  they  com- 

monly are  in  Maps,  beginning  at  the  Ifle  of  Fer^ 

as  hath  been  eftab!i(hed,  becaule  we  do  not  exaftly 
know  the  Situation  of  this  Ifland,  in  refped  of  the 

Obfervatory. 

We  have  here  propofed  Monfieur  Sanfons  Map, 
as  the  moft  exadl  of  all  the  Modern  ones  that 

have  been  Publiflied ;  only  to  make  it  appear,  how 
different  Obfervations  are  Jrcm  the  Relations  and 

Memoirs ,  upon  which  the  moft  excellent  Geogra- 
phers, are  obliged  to  go  to  work  ,  and  that  fuch 

Faults  ought  not  to  be  imputed  to  them ,  as  may 

be  obferved  in  this  Map,  touching  the  Situation  of 

the  Coafts  of  LangueJoc  and  Provence ,  which  come 

far  fliort  of  Truth,  as  to  the  Elevations  of  the  Pole, 

which  may  be  eafily  enough  obferved. 
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fl  The  true  Theory  of  the  Tides^  extraBed  from 

'hat  admired  Treat ife  of  Mr.  Ifaac  Newton^ 

Intituled,  Philofophk  Naturalis  Priocipia 

.  Mathematica ;  beii^g  a  Difcourfe  prefe^ed 

'with  that  Booh^to  the  late  iiCm^  JameS)  by 
Mr.  Edmund  Halley. 

I T  m{^,  perfjaps^  feem  range ̂   that  this  Paper,  letng 

no  other  than  a  partite  Account  of  a  Book  long  fence 

publijhtd^  and  whereof  a  fuller  Ext ra^  was  given  in 

Numb.  187.  of  thefe  Tranjadions^  jhould  again  appear 

here\  but  the  Defer es  of  fever al  honourable  Perfons^  which 

could  not  be  withjiood,  have  obliged  us  to  infer t  it  here^ 

for  the  fake  of  fucb^  who  being  lef^  knowing  in  Mathemati- 
cal Matters  ;  and  therefore^  not  daring  to  adventure  m 

the  Author  himfelf,  are  notwithflanding^  very  curious  ta 

le  informed  of  the  Caufes  of  Things  ;  particularly  of  fe) 

general  and  extraordinary  Phsenomena,^  are  thofe  of  the 

Tides,  Now  this  Paper  having  been  drawn  up  for  the  late 

King  James'j  VJe^  {in  whofe  Reign  the  Book  was  publifhed). 
md  having  given  good  SatisfaSion  to  thofe  that  got  Copies 

if  it  •  it  u  hoped  the  Savans  of  the  higher  Form  will  in* 
dulge  us  t^is  liberty  we  take  to  gratifie  their  Infer iours  in 

point  of  Science ;  and  not  be  offended,  that  we  here  infeH 

more  largely  upon  Mr,  Newton  J  Theory  of  the  Tides, 

whichy  how  plain  and  eafee  foever  we  fend^  is  very  little 
mderfioed  by  the  common  Reader. 

The  foie  Principle  upon  which  this  Author  proceeds 

to  explain  moft  of  the  great  and  fur{^ifiQg  Appearances 

o[  Nature,  is  no  other  than  that  of  Gravity ̂   wiaiereby  in 

the  Eartli  all  Bodies  have  a  tendency  towards  its  Centre  5 

X  X  X  as 
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as  is  mod  evident :  and  from  undoubted  Arguments  its 

proved,  that  there  is  fuch  a  Gravitation  towards  the 

Centre  of  the  Sun,  Moon,  and  all  the  Planets. 

From  this  Principle,  as  a  neceffary  Confequence,  fol- 

lows  the  Sphaerical  Figure  of  the  Eirthand  Sea,  and  of 

aJl  the  other  C^leftial  Bodies :  and  tho'  the  tenacity 
and  firmnefs  of  the  Solid  Parts,  fupport  the  Inequalities 

of  the  Land  above  the  Level  3  yet  the  Fluids,  pre/ling 

equally  and  eafily  yielding  to  each  other,  (bon  reftore 

the  /£quilihriuM,  if  difturbed,  and  maintain  the  exad: 

Figure  of  the  Globe. 
Now  this  force  of  Defcent  of  Bodies  towards  theCen- 

ter,  is  not  in  ail  places  alike,  but  is  ftill  iefs  and  lefi,  as 
the  diftance  of  the  Center  encreafes  :  and  in  this  Book 

itisdemonftratedjthat  this  Force  decreafcs  as  the  Square 

of  the  diftance  increafes;  that  is,  i^e  weight  of  Bodies 
and  the  force  of  their  Fall  is  Iefs,  in  parts  more  remo- 

ved from  the  Center^  in  the  proportion  of  the  Squares 

of  the  Diftance,    So  as  for  Example,  a  Ton  weight  on 
the  Surface  of  the  Earth,  if  it  were  raifed  to  the 

height  of  4000  Miles,  which  I  fuppofe  the  femidiami-  1 

ter  of  the  Earth,  would  weigh  hut  :J  of  a  Ton,  or  5  | 

Hundred  weight  :  if  to  iiaoo  Miles,  or  3  femidiame-  i 
ters  from  the  Surface,  that  is  4  from  the  Center,  it  I 

would  weigh  but  \^  part  of  the  Weight  on  the  Surface,  f 

or  a  Hundred  and  Quarter:  So  that  it  would  be  as  eafie  i 

for  the  Strength  of  a  Man  at  that  height  to  carry  a  1 

Ton  weight,  as  here  on  the  Surface  a  igol    And  in  i 

the  fama  Proportion  does  the. Velocities  of  the  fall  of  | 
Bodies  decreafe :  For  whereas  on  the  Surface  of  the  I 

Earth  all  things  fall  16  Foot  in  afecond,  at  one  femidi-  I 

ameter  abov^  this  Fall  is  but  4  Foot ;  and  at  3  femidia-  | 
meters,  or  4  from  the  Centre,  it  is  but  w  of  the  FaH  I 

at  the  Surface,  or  but  one  Foot  in  a  fecond  :  And  at  | 

greater  Diftances  both  Weight  and  Fall  become  very  ' 

fmaU, 
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fmal),  but  yet  at  all  given  Diftances  is  ftill  fonie  thing, 

tho'  the  Effect  become  infenfible.  At  the  diftance  of 
the  Moon  (which  I  will  fuppofe  60  Semidiameters  of 

tne  Earch)  3600  Pounds  weigh  but  one  Pound,  and 

the  fall  of  Bodies  is  but  ̂ ^^^  of  a  Foot  in  a  (econd,  or 
16  Foot  in  a  minute ;  that  is,  a  Body  fo  far  off  defcends 
in  a  Minute  no  more  than  the  fame  at  the  Surface  of  the 

Earth  would  do  in  a  Second  of  Time. 

As  was  faid  before,  the  fame  force  decreafing  after 

the  fame  manner  is  evidently  found  in  the  Sun^  Moon, 

and  all  the  Planets ;  but  more  efpecially  in  the  Sun, 

whofe  Force  is  prodigious ;  becoming  (enfible  even  in 

the  immenfe  diftance  of  This  gives  room  to 

fufpeft,  that  the  force  of  Gravity  is  in  the  Celeftial 

Globes  proportional  to  the  quantity  of  Matter  in  each^ 

of  them  :  And  the  Sun  being  at  leaft  ten  Thoufand  times 

as  big  as  the  Earth,  its  Gravitation  or  attrafting  Force, 
is  found  to  be  at  leaft  ten  Thoufand  times  as  much  as 

that  of  the  Earth,  adingon  Bodies  at  the  fame  diftances. 

This  Law  of  the  dccreafe  of  Gravity  being  demon- 

ftratively  proved,  and  put  paft  contradiftion  the  Au« 

thor  with  great  Sagacity,  inquires  into  the  neceffary 

Confequences  of  this  Suppofition ;  whereby  he  finds  the 

genuine  Caufe  of  the  feveral  Appearances  in  the  Theo- 

ry of  the  Moon  and  Planets,  and  difcovers  the  hitherto 
unknown  Laws  of  the  Motion  of  Comets,  and  of  the 

Ebbing  and  Flowing  of  the  Sea.  Each  of  which  are 

Subjects  that  have  hitherto  taken  up  much  larger  Vo- 
lumes ;  but  Truth  being  uniform,  and  always  the  fame, 

it  is  admirable  to  obfervc  how  eafily  we  are  enabled  to 

make  out  very  abftrufe  aftd  difficult  Matters,  when  once 

true  and  genuine  Principles  are  obtained :  And  on  the 

other  hand  it  may  be  wondred,  that,  notwithftanding 

the  great  facility  oftruth,and  the  perplexity  and  noncon- 

(equenccs  that  always  attend  erroneousSuppofitions,the(e 

Xxx  X  great 
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great  Difcoverles  ftould  have  efcaped  tKe  acute  Dif- 
quifuions  of  the  beft  Philofophical  Heads  of  all  paft 

i^ges,  and  be  referved  to  thefe  our  Times.  But  that 

wonder  will  foon  ceaft,  if  it  be  confidered  how  great 

Improvements  Geometry  has  received  in  our  Memory, 

and  particularly  from  the  profound  Difcoverits  of  our 

incomparable  Author. 

The  Theory  of  the  Motion  of  the  primary  Flanets 

is  here  Shewn  to  be  nothing  elfe,  but  the  contemplation 

of  the  Curve  Lines  which  Bodies  caft  with  a  given  Ve- 

locity ,  in  a  given  Direction,  and  at  the  fame  time 
drawn  towards  the  Sun  by  its  gravitating  Power,  would 

defcribe.  Or,  which  is  all  one,  that  the  Orbs  of  the 

Planets  are  fuch  Curve  Lines  as  a  Shot  from  a  Gun  de- 

fcribesin  the  Air,  being  caft  according  to  the  diredlion 

of  the  Piece,  but  bent  into  a  crooked  Line  by  the  fu- 

pervening  Tendency  towards  the  Earths  Centre:  And 

the  Planets  being  fuppofed  to  be  projeded  with  a  given 

Force,  and  attraAed  towards  the  Sun,  after  the  afore- 

faid  manner,  are  here  proved  to  defcribe  fuch  Figures, 

as  anfwer  punctually  to  all  that  the  Induftry  ©t  this 

and  the  laft  Age  has  obferved  in  the  Planetary  Motions, 

So  that  it  appears,  that  there  is  no  need  of  folid  Orbs 

and  Intelligences,  as  the  Ancients  imagined,*  nor  yet  of 
F^rtkes  ot  Whirlpools  of  the  Celeftial  Matter,  as  Des 

fuppofes;  but  the  whole  Affair  is  fimply  and 

mechanically  performed,  upon  the  (ble  Suppofuion  of 
a  Gravitation  towards  theSun  ;  which  cannot  be  denied, 

,  The  Motion  of  Comets  is  here  (hewn  to  be  compound^ 
ed  of  the  fame  Elements,  and  not  to  differ  from  Pla- 

nets, but  in  their  greater  fmftneft,  whereby  overpow- 

ering the  Gravity  that  fhould  hold  them  to  the  Sun,  as 

it  doth  the  Planets,  they  flie  off  again,  and  diftance 

themfelves  from  tht  Sun  and  Earth,  fo  that  they  fooa 

are  out  of  our  fi^t.   Aoitiie  imperfeft  Accounts  and^ 
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©bfervations  Antiquity  has  left  us,  are  not  fufficient  to^ 

determine  whether  the  fameGcmet  ever  return  again, . 

But  this  Author  has  fihewn  how  Geometrically  to  deter- 

mine the  Orb  of  a  Comet  from  ObfervationSj  and  to 

find  his  diftance  from  the  Earth  and  Sun^  which  was  ne- 
ver before  done. 

The  third  thing  here  done  is  the  Theory  of  the 

Moon,  all  the  Inequalities  of  whofe  Motion  are  proved 

to  arife  from  the  fame  Principles,  only  here  the  efFefl:  of 

twaCenters  operating  on,  or  attrading  a  projefted  Bo- 

dy comes  to  be  confidered  ;  for  the  Moon,  tho'  princi- 
pally attradedby  the  Earth,  and  moving  round  it,  does, 

together  with  the  Earth,  move  round  the  Sun  once  a 

Year,  and  is  according  as  liie  Is,  nearer  or  farther  from 

the  Sun,  drawn  by  him  more  or  kfs  than  the  Center  of 

the  Earth,  about  which  (he  moves    whence  arife  feve- 

ral  Irregularities  in  her  Motion,  of  all  which,  the  Author 

in  this  Book,  with  no  lefs  Subtility  thanfnduftry,  has 

given  a  full  Account.   And  the'  by  reafbn  of  thegreat 
^JSomplication  of  the  Problem,  he  has  not  yet  been  able 

to  make  it  purely  Geometrical,  'tis  to  be  hoped,  that  in 
(bme  farther  E(Iay  he  may  (brmount  the  difficulty :  and 

having  perfeded  the  Theory  of  the  Moon,  the  long  , 

defired  difcovery  of  the  Longitude  (which  at  Sea  is  on- 

ly pradicable  this  way)  may  at  length  be  brought  to 

light,  to  the  great  Honour  of  your  Majefty  and  Advan- 

tage of  yourSubjeds. 

All  the  furprizingPhenomena  of  the  Flux  and  Reflusr^-^ 
of  the  Sea,  are  in  like  manner  fliewn  to  proceed  from 

the  fame  Principle  ;  which  I  defign  more  largely  to  infifi 
on,  fince  the  Matter  of  Fad  is  in  this  cafe  much  better 

known  to  your  Majefty  than  in  the  foregoing. 

If  the  Earth  were  alone,  that  is  to  fay,  not  affeded  " 
by  the  Adions  of  the  Sun  and  Moon,  it  is  not  to  be 

doubted,  but  the  Ocean,  being  equally  prefled  by  the  - 
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force  of  Gravity  towards  the  Center,  would  continue 

in  a  perfed  ftagnation,  always  at  the  fame  height,  with- 

out ever  Ebbing  or  Flowing  ;  but  it  being  here  demon- 

ftrated,  that  the  Sun  and  Moon  have  a  like  Principle 

of  Gravitation  towards  their  Centers,  and  that  the 

Earth  is  within  the  Activity  of  their  AttraciJ-ions,  it 
will  plainly  follow,  that  the  Equality  of  the  preffure  of 

Gravity  towards  the  Center  will  thereby  bedifturbed  ; 

and  tho' the  finallnefs  of  thefe  Forces,  inrefpeft  of  the 
Gravitation  towards  the  Earths  Center,  renders  them  al- 

together imperceptible  by  any  Experiments  we  can  de- 

'  vife,  yet  the  Ocean  being  fluid  and  yielding  to  the  leaft 
force,  by  its  rifing  (hews  where  it  is  lefs  preft,  and  where 

itis  more  preft  by  its  finking. 

Now  if  we  fuppofe  the  force  of  the  Moons  attraftion 

to  decreafe  as  the  Square  of  the  Diftance  from  its  Center 

increafes  (as  in  the  Earth  and  other  Celeftial  Bodies}  we 

lhall  findjthat  where  the  Moon  is  perpendicularly  either 

above  or  below  the  Horizon,  either  in  Zenith  or  Nadir, 

there  theforce  of  Gravity  is  moftof  all  diminiftied,  and 

confequently  that  there  the  Ocean  muft  neceflarily  fwell 

by  the  coming  in  of  the  Water  from  thofe  parts  where 

the  PrefTure  is  greateft,  viz.  in  thofe  places  where  the 
Moon  is  near  the  Horizon  :  but  that  this  may  be  the 

better  underftood,  I  thought  it  needful  to  add  the  fol- 
lowing  Figure,  where  M  is  the  Moon,  E  the  Earth,  G 

its  Centre,  and  Z  the  place  where  the  Moon  is  in  the 

Zenith,  N  where  in  the  Nadir. 

E 

Nov 
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Now  by  the  Hypothefis  it  is  evident,  that  the  Water 

in  2,  biing  nearer,  is  more  drawn  by  the  Moon,  than 

the  Center  of  the  Earth  C,  and  that  again  more  tha 

the  Water  in  N,  wherefore  the  Water  in  2.  has  a  ten-, 

dency  towards  the  Moon,  contrary  to  that  of  Gravity,^ 

being  equal  to  the  Excefi  of  the  Gravitation  in  2,  above, 

that  m  C  :  And  in  the  other  cafe,  the  Water  in  tend-, 

ing  lefs  towards  the  Moon  than  the  Center  C,  will  be, 

leis  prefred,by  as  much  as  is  the  difference  of  the  Gravk 

tations  towards  the  Moon  in  C  and  /ST.  This  rightly  un-* 
derftood,  it  follows  plainly,  that  the  Sea,  which  othern 

wife,  would  be  Spherical,  upon  the  Preffure  of  the. 

Moon,  muftform  it  feif  into  a  Spheroidal  or  Qval  Fi- 
gure, whofe  longed  Diameter  is  where  the  Moon  is 

Vertical,  and  Oiorteft  where  (he  is  in  the  Horizon;  and 

that  the  Moon  ihifting  her  Pofition  as  (he  turns  round 

the  E^rth  once  a  day,  this  Oval  of  Water  fliifts  with 

her,  occafioriing  thereby  the  two  Floods  and  Ebbs  obfer*. 
vable  in  each  1 5  Hours. 

And  this  may  fuffice  as  to  the  general  Caufe  of  tha 

Tides ;  it  remains  now  to  fhew  how  naturally  this  Mo? 
tipn  accounts  for  all  the  Particulars  that  has  beenobferv- 

ed  about  them  ;  fo  that  there  can  be  no  room  left  to 

doubt,  but  that  this  is  the  true  caufe  thereof. 

The  Spring  Tides  upon  the  new  and  full  Moons,  and 

Neap  Tides  on  the  Quarters,  are  occafioned  by  the  at° 
tradive  Force  of  the  Sun  in  the  New  and  Full,  confpi? 

ring  with  the  Attraction  of  the  Mopn,  and  producing 

a  Tide  by  their  united  Forces :  Whereas  in  the  Quar- 

ters, the  Sun  raifes  the  Water  where  the  Moon  depref- 

fesir,  and  the  contrary;  fo  as  the  Tides  are  made  oa- 
iy  by  the  difference  of  theirAttrataions.That  the  force  of 

the  Sun  is  no  greater  in  this  cafejproceeds  from  the  very 

fmall  Proportion  the  Semidiameter  of  the  Earth  bears  to 
the  vaftdiftance  of  the  Sun* 

It 
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it  13  aifo  obferved,  that  cateris  parihuSy  they£qui- 

noctial  Spring  Tides  in  March  and  September,  or  near 

them,  are  the  Higheft,  and  the  Neap  Tides  theToweft; 

which  proceeds  trom  the  greater  Agitation  of  the  Wa- 

ters, when  the  fluid  Spheroid  refolves  about  a  great 
Circle  of  the  Earth,  than  when  it  turns  about  in  a  iefler 

Circle  ;  it  being  plain,  that  if  the  Moon  were  ccnfticu- 

ted  in  the  Pole  and  there  flood, that  the  Spfexroid  would 

have  a  fixt  Pofition,  and  that  it  would  be  alvvays  high 

Water  under  the  Poles,  and  low  Water  every  where  uo». 

der  the    quinodial :  and  therefore  the  nearer  the  Moot 

approaches  the  Poles,  the  lefs  is  the  agitation  of  the  O- 

cean,  which  is  of  all  the  greateft,  when  the  Moon  is 

m  the  i^quinodial,  or  fartheft  diftant  from  the  Poles. 

Whence  the  Sun  and  Moon,  being  either  conjoyned  or 

oppofitein  the  ̂ quinoftial,  produce  the  greateft  Spring 
Tides    and  the  fubfequent  Neap  Tides,  being  produced 

by  the  Tropical  Moon  in  the  Quarter^  are  always  the 

leaft  Tides ;  whereas  in  June  and  December,  the  Spring 

Tides  are  made  by  the  Tropical  Sun  and  Moon,  and 

therefore  lefs  vigorous ;  and  the  Neap  Tides  by  the  ii- 

quinoftial  Moon,  which  therefore  are  the  itronger  : 

Hence  it  happens,  that  the  difference  between  the  Spring 
and  Neap  Tides  in  thefe  Months,  is  much  lefs  confider- 

able  than  in  March  and  September,    And  the  reafoa 

why  the  very  highefl  Spring  Tides  are  found  to  be  ra- 

ther before  the  Vernal  and  afterthe  Antumnal  Equinox, 

"viz,  in  February  and  ORober^  than  precifely  upon  them, 
is,  becaufe  the  Sun  is  nearer  the  Earth  in  the  Winter 

Months,  and  fo  comes  to  have  a  greater  Effeft  in  pro- 

ducing the  Tides.  ' 
Hitherto  we  have  confidered  fuch  Affedions  of  the 

Tides  as  are  Univerfal,without  relation  to  particular  Ca- 

fes ,•  what  follows  frorxuhe^iffering  Latitudes  of  places, 
will  beeafily  underftood  by  the  following  Figure. 
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Ltt  A  p  E  P  be  the  Earth  covered  over  with  very 

deep  Warers,  C  its  Center,  P,  p,  its  Poles,  A  E  the 

iiquincftial,  /^/ the  parallel  of  Latitude  of  a  place, 
iP  ̂   another  Parallel  at  equal  diftance  on  the  other  fide 

of  the  /Equiao&kU  H  h  the  two  Points  where  the 

Moon  is  vertical,  and  let  A' it  be  the  great  Circle,  where- 
in the  Moon  appears  Horizontal.  It  is  evident,  that  a 

Spheroid  defcribed  upon  Hh.zod  Kk  (hall  nearly  repre- 

fent  the  Figure  of  the  Sea,  and  Cf^  CD,  C  F,  C  (hail 

be  the  hights  of  the  Sea  in  the  places  /,  D,  F,  in  all 

which  it  is  High-water :  and  feeing  that  in  twelve  Hours 
time,  by  the  diurnal  Rotation  of  the  Earth,  the  point 

F  is  transferred  to  /j  and  J  to  D :  the  hight  of  the  Sea 

C  F  will  be  that  of  the  High-water  when  the  Moon  is 
prefent,  and  Cf  that  of  the  other  High  water,  when 
the  Moon  is  under  the  Earth :  which  in  the  cafe  of  this 

Figure  is  lefs  than  the  former  C  P.  And  in  the  oppo- 
fite  Parallel  D  d  the  contrary  happens*  The  Rifing  of 

the  Water  being  always  alternately  greater  and  lefs  in 

each  place,  when  it  is  produced  by  the  Moon  declining 

fenfibly  from  the  itquinodial ;  that  being  the  greateft 

of  the  two  High-waters  in  each  diurnal  Revolution  of 

Y  y  y  the 
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the  Moon,  wherein  ihe  approaches  nearefl:  either  to  tfic 

Zenith  or  Nadir  of  the  place :  whence  it  is  that  the 

Moon  in  the  Northern  Signs,  in  this  part  of  the  World,  . 

maices  the  greateft  Tides  when  above  the  Earth,  and  in 

Southern  Signs,  when  under  the  Earth,-  the  EltedJ:  be- 
ing always  tde  greateft  where  the  Moon  is  fartheft  from 

the  Horizon,  either  above  or  below  it.  And  this  alter- 
nate increaleand  decreafe  of  the  Tides  has  been  obferv* 

ed  to  hold  true  on  the  Coaft  of  Englaniy  at  Er  'tftol  by 
Capt.  Sturmy,  and  at  Plymouth  by  Mr.  Colepreffe. 

But  the  Motions  hitherto  mentioned  are  lomewhat  al- 

tered by  the  Libration  of  the  Water,  whereby,  tho' 
the  Aftion  of  the  Luminaries  fliould  ceafe,  the  Flux 

and  Reflux  of  the  Sea  would  for  fome  time  continue  : 

This  Conftrvation  of  the  imprefled  Motion  diminiflies 
the  differences  that  otherwife  would  be  between  two 

conftquent  Tides,  and  is  the  reafon  why  the  higheft 

Spring  Tides  are  not  precifely  on  the  new  and  full 

Moons,  nor  the  Neaps  on  the  Quarters;  but  general- 

ly they  are  the  third  Tides  after  them,  and  fometimes 
later. 

All  thefe  things  would  regularly  come  to  paft,  if  the 

whole  Earth  were  covered  with  Sea  very  deep;  but  by 
reafon  of  the  (hoalnefs  of  fome  places,  and  the  narrow- 

nefs  of  the  Streights,  by  which  the  Tides  are  in  many 

eafes  propagated,  there  arifes  a  great  diverfity  in  the  Er- 
fed:,  and  not  to  be  accounted  for,  without  an  exacS: 

Knowledge  of  all  the  Circumftances  of  the  Places,  as 

of  the  Pofition  of  theLmd,  and  the  Breadth  and  Depth 

of  the  Channels  by  which  the  Tide  flows  ;  for  a  very- 
flow  and  imperceptible  Motion  of  the  whole  Body  of 

the  Water,  where  it  is.  (for  example}  a  Miles  deep^. 
will  fuffice  to  raile  its  Surface  l  o  or  ix  Feet  in  a  Tides 

time  ;  whereas,  if  the  fame  quantity  of  Water  were  to 

be  conveyed  upon  a  Channel  of  40  Fathoms  deep,  it 
would 



would  require  a  very  great  Stream  to  effrd  Ir^  in  fo 

large  Inkts  as  are  the  Channel  of  England  and  t* x  Q^r- 
Ocean  ;  whence  the  1  ide  is  found  to  fet  ftrongeft 

in  thofe  places  where  the  Se^  grows  narrowed ;  the  lame 

quantity  of  Water  being  to  pais  through  a  fmalier  PaC 

iage:  This  is  moft  evident  in  the  Streights,  between 

Portia^  and  Cape  de  Hague  in  Normandy^  where  the 
Tide  runs  like  a  Sluce  and  would  be  yet  more  between 

Dover  and  Calis^  if  the  Tide  coming  about  the  Ifland 

from  the  North  did  not  check  it.  And  this  force  being 

once  impreffed  upon  the  Water,  continues  to  carry  it 

about  the  level  of  the  ordinary  height  in  the  Ocean, 

particularly  where  the  Water  meets  a  direft  Obftacle,  as 

it  is  at  St.  Malos ;  and  where  it  enters  into  a  long  GWn- 

neljWhich  running  far  into  the  Land^grows  very  ftreight 

at  its  Extremity  ;  as  it  is  in  the  Severn-Sea  at  Chepftom 
and  Brijlol. 

This  flioalnefs  of  the  Sea  and  the  intercurrent  Con- 

tinents  are  the  reafbn,  that  in  the  open  Ocean  the  time 

of  High-^water  is  not  at  the  Moons  appulfe  to  the  Meri- 
dian, but  always  fome  Hours  after  it;  as  it  is  obftrved 

upon  afl  the  Weft-Coaft  of  Europe  and  Africa^  from  Ire^ 

Jand  to  ihQ  Cape  of  Good"  Hope:  In  all  which  a  W". 
Moon  makes  High- water,  and  the  fame  is  reported  to 
be  on  the  Weft  fide  of  America.  But  it  would  be  end- 

lefi  to  account  all  the  particular  Solutions,  which  are 

eafie  Corollaries  of  this  Hypothejis ;  as  why  the  Lakes, 

(bch^s  th^CafpianSeay  Mediterranian  Seas,  fuchas 

the  Black  Sea,  the  Streights  and  Baltick,  have  no  fen- 

fible  Tides:  For  Lakes  having  no  Communication  with 
the  Ocean,  can  neither  increafe  nor  diminifli  their  Wa- 

ter, whereby  to  rile  and  fall ;  and  Seas  that  communi- 

cate by  fuch  narrow  Inlets,  and  are  of  fo  immenfe  an 

Extentjcannot  in  a  few  Hours  time  receive  or  empty  Wa- 

ter enough  to  raifeor  fink  theirSurface  any  thing  -enfibly. 
Y  yy  z  Laftly, 
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Laflly,  to  demonftrate  the  excellency  of  this  Doctrine, 

the  Example  of  the  Tides  in  the  Port  of  Tutikittg  in  cAi- 

na^  which  are  fo  extraordinary,  and  differing  trom  all 

others  we  have  yet  heard  of,  may  fuffice.  In  this  Port 

there  is  but  one  Flood  and  Ebb  in  14  Hours  ;  and  twice 

in  each  Month,  viz.  when  the  Moon  is  near  the  itqui- 

no^lial  there  is  no  Tide  at  all,  but  the  Water  is  ft^nant  ; 

but  with  the  Moons  declination  there  begins  a  Tide, 

which  is  greatefl:  when  fhe  is  in  the  Tropical  Signs:  only 
with  this  difiFerence,that  when  the  Moon  is  to  the  North- 

ward of  the  iSquinodial,  it  Flows  when  (he  is  above  the 

Earth,  and  Ebbs  when  (he  is  under,  fo  as  to  make 

High- water  at  Moons-fetting,  and  Lo w- water  at  Moons* 
rifing:  But  on  the  contrary,  the  Moon  being  to  the 

Southward,  makes  High-water  at  rifing  and  Low-water 
at  fetting;  it  Ebbing  all  the  time  Ibe  is  above  thVHori* 

2on.  As  may  be  (een  more  at  large  in  the  Philofophical 
Xranfaiiim^  Num.  162. 

The  Caufe  ©f  this  odd  Appearance  is  propofed  by 

Mr.  Newton,  to  be  from  the  concurrence  of  two  Tides  ; 

the  one  propagated  in  fix  Hours  out  of  the  great  South* 

Sea  along  the  Coaft  of  China  ;  the  other  out  of  the 

hJian-Sea^  from  between  the  Iflands  in  twelve  Hours, 

along  the  Coaft  of  Malacca  and  Camlodia.  The  one  of 

thefe  Tides,  being,  produced  in  North- Latitude,  is,  as 
has  been  faid,  greater,  when  the  Moon  being  to  the 

North  of  the  Equator  is  above  the  Earthy  and  lefs  when 
fhe  is  under  the  Earth.  The  other  of  them,  which  is 

propagated  from  the  Indian-Sea,  being  raifed  in  South 
Latitude,  is  greater  when  the  Moon  declining  to  the 
South  is  above  the  Earth,  and  lefs  when  (he  is  under  the 

Earth  :  So  that  of  thefe  Tides  alternately  greater  and 

lefler,  there  comes  always  fucceflively  two  of  the  great- 

er and  two  of  the  lefler  together  every  day ;  and  the 

Mtjgh-water  falls  always  between  the  times  of  the  arri- 
vaL 
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val  of  the  two  greater  Floods  and  the  Low- water  be 
tween  the  arrival  of  the  two  lefler  Ftoods.  And  the 

Moon  coming  to  the  iEquinoftial,  and  the  alternate 

Floods  becoming  equal,  the  Tide  ceafts  and  th^  Water 

ftagnates  :  but  when  fce  has  pafled  to  the  other  fide  of 

the  Equator,  thofe  Floods  which  in  the  former  Order 

Were  the  leaft,  now  becoming  the  greateft,  that  that  be- 

fore was  the  time  of  High- water  now  becomes  the  Low- 

water^  and  the  Converft.  So  that  the  whole  appea^r- 

ance  of  the(e  ftrange  Tides,,  is  without  any  forcing  na*- 

tiirally  deduced  from  thefe  Principles,  and  is  a  great  Ar- 
gument of  the  certainty  of  the  whole  Theory. 

III.  An  Account  of  a  CbHd  Born  alive  with^ 

out  a  Brain  J  and  the  Obfer^ables  in  it  om 

DiffeBiony  by  Dr.  Charles  Prefton. 

S  I  /?, 

IN  obedience  to  your  Commands,  and  judging. it 
will  not  be  unacceptable,  I  have  CoUeded  the  beft 

Account  (in  fo  far  as  I  can  remember)  of  that  extra-* 
ordinary  Birth,  mentioned  in  the  fourth  Journal  of  the 

Tr ogres  de  la  Medicine y  for  the  Month  of  Ap/tl,  169$, 
of  which  I  had  the  fortune  to  be  a  Witneft,  and  alfo  the 

©pportunity  of  examining  more  particularly  :  But  in 

the  firft  place,  I  think  it^ot  amifs  to  relate  the  Story 

as  it  is  given  in  by  Monfieur  Le  Due,  fworn  Chirurg^- 
faris,  famous  for  his  Pradtice  in  Midwifery ;  and 

I  hereafter  lhall  proceed  to  give  a  farther  Hiftory  of  the 

thing,  with  all  the  Circumftances  about  it,  and  flio\^ 

wherein  they  are  in  a  Miftake, 
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^pril  3^.  i^pj.  I  was  called  to  a  Woman  aged  a- 
bout  28  Years,  fix  Months  and  a  half  gone  in  her  third 

Child,  (he  w^as  Feverilb,  and  raved  a  little;  on  Examina- 

tion, I  found  the  Oripciam  uteri  Internum  dilated 

about  the  largenefs  of  a  Crown ;  flie  complained  of 

Pains  in  thofe  Parts :  This,  joyned  with  that  of  a  Fall 

from  a  Stair  about  eight  days  before,  determined  me 

to  alTifl:  Nature,  which  feemed  ready  to  Relieve  herfclf 

of  that  Burthen ;  I  caufed  to  be  given  her  fome  Ali- 

ment, to  prepare  her  for  a  Work  in  which  (he  (lood  in 

need  of  force,  and  one  Hour  after  I  delivered  her  hap- 

pily of  a  Male  Child,  that  lived  half  an  Hour,  and  re- 

ceived Baptifm  y  this  Child  was  big  and  ftrcng,  and  all 

the  Parts  of  the  Body  well  proportioned,  as  they  ought 

to  be  naturally,  except  the  Head,  the  hinder  Part  where- 

of was  flat,  as  if  it  had  been  taken  off  with  the  Stroke 

of  (bme  Weapon,  even  to  the  Ox  SphanoiJes ;  there 

was  neither  Brain,  Cetelellum^  mx  Medulla  oblongata  \ 

the  Cavity  which  ought  to  contain  thefe  was  very  fu- 

perfkial ;  I  found  in  their  place,  a  black  and  livid  Sub- 

ftance,  covered  with  a  Membrane,  which  may  be  the 

Dura  and  Pia  Mater  joyned  together ;  this  Subftance 

had  coloured  the  Os  petrofum  and  other  Bones  of  a  deep 

fed  Colour,  I  thruft  a  Stilet  or  Probe  into  the  Cavity  of 

the  Vertehres,  where  ought  to  be  placed  the  Medulla 

Spinalis^  but  found  no  oppofition ;  for  in  effeA,  it  was 

filled  with  a  red  (linking  Liquor,  contained  in  the  Mem- 

branes of  th^ Medulla  Spinalis;  the  Vifageof  this  Child 

was  a  little  deform,  becaufe  of  the  want  of  the  Crani- 

um^ which  might  have  been  communioited  to  the  Bones 

as  yet  tender,that  fuftain'd  the  Skin  of  the  Face. 
The  great  Motion  of  the  Eyes  of  this  Child,  during 

the  time  it  lived,  gave  me  the  Curiofity  to  fearch  the 

Cau(e  i  I  was  aflifted  by  a  skilful  Anatomift,  who  was 

furprifed  with  me,  to  find  nothing  in  the  place  of  Muf- clcs 
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eles  and  Nerves,  but  Skins  and  Fikments  very  frnalfj 
and  not  capable  of  Contraftion,  mixed  in  a  rotten  Hu- 

mor, Co  that  this  great  Motion  might  rather  proceed 

from  the  Motion  of  the  Palpelr£. 

There  has  paffed  under  my  Hands^  three  Subjeds 
like_  unto  this,  all  Males,  and  who  lived  Ibme 
time. 

Having  given  you  the  Story  as  it  is  related  by  Mofs- 

fieur  Le  Due,  I  fhall  proceed  to  give  you  the  farther 
Account. 

Being  Lodged  with  Monfieur  Le  Due,  for  the  Benefit 

of  Accouch  mens  y  this  extraordinary  Birth  happened,, 

and  finding  it  a  very  fingular  and  rare  cafe,  I  propofed 

the  fending  for  Monfteur  Du  Linler^  Operator  to  Mr. 

Verny^  to  have  it  diiledted,  which  accordingly  w^as  per- 

formed. '  Firft,  we  examined  the  External  Parts,  and 
found  all  well  proportioned,  except,  that  it  wanted  the 

Cranium^  Cerclrum^  and  Cerehellum  ;  the  Vifage  w  as  a 

little  deform,  it  had  Eyes  and  Ears  like  a  Monkey,  and 

all  over  the  Body  was  more  hairy  then  ordinary.  x.JVe 

examined  what  there  was  in  place  of  the  Brain,  but 

could  difcover  nothing  but  a  Subftance  like  congealed 

Blood,  covered  with  a  Membrane.  We  fearch'd  alfa^ 
for  the  Optick  Nerves,  but  all  we  found  in  their  place^ 
was  fome  fmall  Filaments.  3.  We  thruft  a  Probe  into 

the  Canal  of  the  Vertebres,  to  fee  whether  there  were 

any  Msdulla  Spinalis,  and  finding  fmall  refinance,  they 
concluded  there  was  none  :  We  went  onto  difcover  the 

VefTels  of  Communication,  and  fome  other  things,  cu- 

rious in  Anatomy ;  but  I  fhall  pafs  them  over,  as  not  re- 

lating  to  cur  prefent  purpoie/ 

This  Examen not  being fatisfaSory  tome,  and  feverat 

Difficult  ies  occurring,  not  only  as  to  the  Motion  of  the 
.  Parts,  but  as  to  the  Circulation  of  the  Blood  which 

according  to  the  Modern  Opinions,  depends  upon  the 

InflusB, 



Jfiflux  of  the  Animal  Spirits  into  the  Nerves  that  were  fc- 
parated  in  the  Brain,  I  carried  the  Subjeft  to  MonficurDa 

Ferny  ̂ tokdoT  of  Anatomy  in  theRoy  alGarden  ̂ iParu^to 
have  it  more  carefully  examined^  v*ho  willingly  complied 

with  my  defire :  And  firft  he  (earch.d  for  the  Oprick 

Nerves,but  they  being  ruined  by  theabove-mentionedPer- 
fonSjhe  could  not  faywhetherthey  had  been  there  or  not. 

2.  He  traced  the  eighth  and  ninth  pairs  of  Nerves  and 

IntercoftaJ.    3.  Having  cut  i:p  the  Canal  of  the  Verte- 

bres,  difcovered  the  Medulla  Spinalu  all  along  the  Ca- 

vity, and  traced  all  the  vertebral  Nerves  proceeding 
therefrom  ;  as  a!fo  the  fciatick  Nerve  confiderable  e- 

notigh  :  It  is  true,  the  Medttlla  Spinalis  was  not  here  of 
that  confiftence  as  in  adult  Perfons  ;  but  one  could  with 

feme  pains  obferve  all  the  four  Tunicks,  and  the  two 

Subftances  as  in  the  Brain,  to  wit,  the  Cortical  or  Glan- 

dulous  Subftance,  and  the  Fibrous  or  White,  but  with 

this  difference,  that  the  Brown  Subftance  is  exterior  in 

the  Brain^.  but  interior  in  the  Medulla  Spinalis^  for  it  is 
,  as  it  were  a  third  Brain  contained  in  the  Canal  of  the 

Vertebres  fb  framed  for  its  defence ;  for  there  are  Me- 

ninges as  in  the  Brain,  Sin's  and  Cavities  which  may 
pafs  for  Ventricles  :  In  a  word,  one  can  fay  all  of  U 

that  they  can  of  the  Brain,  and  more,  for  it  appears 

more  fenfible  and  necelTary  for  the  Life,  for  you  can 

take  the  Brain  or  Cerebellum  from  an  Animal,  and  yet 
the  Animal  (hall  live  fometime  thereafter ;  but  a  Wound 

or  ComprefTion  of  the  Medulla  Spinalis  will  caufe  fudden 

Death.    And  the  Generation,  or  Filtration,  and  Diftri- 

bution  af^  Animal  Spirits,  is  performed  the  fame  way 
as  in  the  Brain:  And  Monfieur  Du  Ferny  has  obferved, 

that  all  the  Subjeds  of  this  nature,  that  he  has  had  oc- 
cafion  to  diflecS:,  never  one  of  them  was  found  wanting 

ike  MeduSa  5//»^/«  •  fo  that  from  what  is  above  obferv- 
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€d,  I  take  for  a  fufEcient  Demonftration.  It  was  no£ 

wanting  in  this  Subjed,  being  fo  neceffary  for  the  Life 

of  Animals,  and  without  which  it  is  impoffible  to  con- 

ceive how  they  canfubfifl:  as  is  confirmed  by  feveral 

Anatomical  Experiments;  and  in  particular,  by  one  of 

Monjieur  Du  Ferny ̂   in  the  Year  1673.  when  he  took 

the  Brain  and  Cerebellum  from  a  Pigeon,  and  in  place 

thereof,  filled  thQ  €ramum  with  Flax,  notwichftanding 
which  it  lived  fome  time,  fearched  for  Aliment,  did  the 

ordinary  Funfl-ions  €^f  Life,and  had  the  ufe  of  Senfe ;  and 
Monjieur  Chirac^  Profeffbr  of  Anatomy  at  Montpelier^ 

by  ftveral  Experiments  he  has  made  upon  Dogs,  has 

clearly  proved,  an  Animal  may  live  fome  time  wanting 

the  Brain,  and  even  fometimes  the  Cerebellum  ;  as  you'l 
fee  by  the  following  Experiments.  The  firft  was  upon 

a  Dog,  from  whom  he  had  taken  the  Brain,  yet  he  liv» 
ed  fome  time,  but  when  the  Cerehellunt  was  taken  out 

he  died  immediately :  but  he  has  obferved,  that  by 

blowing  into  the  Lungs,  the  Animal  has  lived  an  Hour  - 

altho'  wanting  thQCercheSnm.  The  fecond  Experiment 
was  upon  a  Dog,  from  whom  he  took  half  of  the  Cere- 

hllum^  but  he  died  immediately.  The  third  upon  a 

Dog,  from  whom  he  took  half  of  the  Brain,  after  he 
continued  to  have  the  Motion  of  all  the  Parts^  and 

could  walk  about ;  then  he  took  all  the  Brain  from  the 

fame  Dog,  he  had  yet  Senfe  and  Refpiration.  A  fourth 

Experiment  upon  a  Dog,  by  introducing  a  pair  of  Sci- 
fars  betwixt  the  firft  Fifr^ifirtf  and  the  OsOccipitis^  to 

feparate  the  Medulla  Ohlongata  from  the  Medulla  Spina-'  * 
&,  the  Animal  had  died  immediately,  but  by  blowing; 

into  the  Lungs,  the  Motion  of  the  Heart  continued,  and 

the  Animal  could  move  its  Body.  The  fifth  Experi- 

ment upon  a  Dog,  from  whom  he  took  the  Cereiellmv, 

but  he  lived  Twenty  four  Hours,  and  his  Heart  beat 
welL 

Zzz  All 
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Allthefe  Experiments  let  you  fee  an  Animal  may  live 

fome  time,  tho*  imperfedly  wanting  the  Brain,  and  even 
the  Cerebellum,  but  there  is  no  Experiment  Ui^iere  e\  cr 

rhty  lived  wanting  all ;  therefore  I  humbly  conceive, 

the  Medulla  Spinalis  was  not  here  wanting,for-ic  has  fup- 
p!ied  the  defeftof  theBrain  and  Cfrf^f^^w^andlhe Animal 

Spirits  have  been  feparated  and  diftributed  for  continu- 

ing the  Circulation  of  the  Blood  :  For  it  is  to  be  confi- 

dercd,  that  altho*  the  Intercoftal  Nerve  and  eighth  pair 
have  their  Origine  in  the  Medulla  Ohlongata ,  yet  after 

their  entry  into  the  Cavity  of  theBreafl,  they  are  unit- 

ed with  Branches  from  almoft  all  the  vertebrsi  Nerves, 

and  with  them  makeup  feveral  Plexus's,  and  from thofe 
Plexus  s,  feveral  Branches  are  emitted  that  go  to  the 

Heart  and  other  Parts,  fufBcient  for  continuing  the  cir- 
culation of  the  Blood,  which  has  occafioned  fome  to  run 

into  a  miftake,  thinking  the  Circulation  is  to  be  explain- 
ed fome  other  way,  then  by  the  Influx  of  the  Animal 

Spirits  into  the  Nerves,  which  they  endeavour  to  prove 

by  an  Experiment  on  a  Dog,  of  tying  the  Intercoftal 

and  eighth  pair  of  Nerves,  before  they  enter  the  Cavi- 

ty of  theBreaft,  and  yet  the  Dog  (hall  live  two  or  three 

Days  thereafter.    This  Experiment  they  take  for  a  fuf- 

ficient  Demonftration,  but  except  they  can  tie  all  the 
vertebral  Nerves,  or  atleaft  tic  the  Nerves  at  their  en- 

trance into  the  Heart,  their  Experiment  is  not  fo  con- 

vincing ;  but  if  in  this  cafe  the  Animal  (hall  be  found 

to  live  any  confiderable  time  thereafter,  then  the  Circu- 

lation muft  be  explained  fome  other  way :  But  the  Symp- 

toms that  ordinarily  happen,  even  upon  tying  the  In- 

tercoftal and  eighth  pair,  is  an  evident  Proof  of  the 

contrary,  for  the  Animal  is  taken  immediately  with 
'  Convulfions, 

There  are  a  Million  of  difficulties  ari(ing  from  this 

little  Subjeia,  obvious  to  every  one  that  reads  the  Sto- 
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ry ;  which  it  will  be  needlefs  to  name,  and  far  lefs  will 

I  pretend  to  explain  them :  I  ftall  only  make  a  Quaere, 
Whether  all  the  Parts  of  this  Child  were  entire  in  the 

Ovum}  Or,  if  the  Brain  and  Cenbellum  have  been  car- 

ried off  by  the  ftrong  force  of  Imagination,  or  by  fomc 

Accident  or  Corruption  whatever  of  thefe  obtain;  I  am 

apt  to  believe,  all  the  Parts  were  once  entirely  framed 

for  the  tracing  the  eighth  and  ninth  pair  of  Nerves  and 

Intercoftal,  who  take  all  their  Origine  from  the  Meduly- 

la  oblongata,  feems  to  be  a  Proof  of  it,  and  how  far 

the  force  of  Imagination  goes,  and  what  Influence  it 

has  upon  Children,  we  have  feveral  Inftances :  and  I 
fliall  hav^  occafion  tocite  one  or  two  Cafes  below.  The 

Learned  Malpighi  and  others  have  compared  the  Seed 
of  a  Plant,  with  that  of  an  Animal:  And  Laurentius 

Bellinus^  in  his  late  Treatife,  Ad  Archilalium  Titcat* 

muWj  de  Motu  cordis^  &c.  fpeaking  of  Generation,  has 

thefe  Words,  Et  quum  videant,  aut  videre  fihi  videntur 

femina  Plant  arum,  nihil  aliud  ejfe  quam  illas  ipjas  plant  Oi^ 

qua  ex  iis  feminilui  nafci,  Germinare^  Provenire^  product ̂ 

ge^erari  dicuntur,  it  a  ut  nil  fit  in  plant  a  qu^  producitur^ 

quod  prim  nonfuerit  in  femine  quod  producit  ̂   plant  a  di 

cenda  fit  fohm  femenmajm  ̂   in  majorem  magnitudinem 

Epctenfum,  &  omnes  partes  qua  continentur^  in  planta 

continentur  in  femine  &  in  tttrifque  funt  ejufdem  ordinis^ 

ejufdem  perfeliioniSy  ejufdem  operandi  modi  hinc  conjlituit, 

etiam  in  feminihus  Animalium  rem,  eodem  modo  concipi' 

endam  effe^  &  femen  eorundem  dicendum  at  que  exiftiman'- 
dum^  nihil  aliud  quam  parvum  corpus  Animalis  conftans^ 

exomniius&  iifdem  partihus^  eodem  modo  difpofitis  per^ 
feilis  atque  operantihus,  &c. 

Hence  I  infer,  that  all  the  Parts  of  this  F<etuj  were 

once  entire  and  perfed,  whatever  way  they  came  to 

be  wanting  afterward  it  being  evident,  that  a  Fa* 
tus  has  not  the  ufe  of  the  Senfes.    Likewife  it  is 

Z  2  2  X  much 
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•  much  controverted,  whether  a  Fatm  does  refpire  while 
in  utero  materno,  there  being  only  a  continued  Circula- 

tion from  the  Mother  to  the  Child,  and  from  the  Child 

to  the  Mother,  by  means  of  the  Placenta  and  Cordon, 

fo  that  the  Lungs  of  the  Mother  ferve  for  both,  and  that 

the  Blood  circulates  a  much  (horter  way  by  the  Canal  of 

Communication  and  ForamenOvale  without  pafling  the 

Lungs,  then  it  does  after  the  Birth,  the  Child  having 

then  tlie  proper  ufe  of  its  own  Lungs,  the  former  Paf- 

fage  being  fo  Mechanically  ftopt  by  a  Valvule,  that  the 

Blood  quite  alters  its  former  Channel  or  Courfe,  as  I 

have  fcen  it  to  my  great  Pleafure  and  Satisfaction,  dc- 

monftrate  on  feveral  Foetus's  diikStcd  on  that  account 

in  the  private  Leftures  of  Moafieur  Duf^erny.  And  that 
the  thing  may  appear  more  clear,  I  fliall  mention  two 
Opinions  that  obtain  moft  as  to  the  Nourifliment  of  a 

The  firft  is,  That  there  are  a  number  of  Glands  in  the 

Internal  Tunick  of  the  Matrix,  which  all  the  time  of 

Child-bearing  filter  and  feparate  from  the  Blood,  a  white 
Liquor,  like  unto  Chile,  that  is  received  by  the  Glands 

of  the  Placenta  (which  is  nothing  but  a  heap  of  Glands 

and  Veflels)  that  are  joyned  with  thofeof  the  Matrix  j 

hence  ki  Brutes  th^  can  feparate  the  Placenta  from  the 

Matrix  without  the  effiifion  of  Blood,  but  only  of  that 

white  Liquor,  the  umbilical  Veins  and  Arteries  being 
^iftributed  to  all  the  Glands  of  the  Placenta ;  fo  that 

the  capillary  Veins  receive  that  Liquor  with  the 

Blood,  and  carry  it  to  the  Fena  Porta  of  the  Child, 

from  thence  to  the  Heart,  to  be  diftributed  through 

the  whole  Body ;  and  what  is  fupcrfluous,  is  carried 

back  to  the  Placenta  by  the  umbilical  Arteries,  and  fo 

continues  to  circulate  from  the  Placenta  to  the  Child, 

"&viceverfa. 

By  the  Second  Opinion  they  pretend  that  the  UiHbi- lical 



Ikal  Veflels  are  difperfed  through  the  ̂ lacfenta,  Sind  that 

the  Capillary  Veins  of  the  Placenta  are  anaftomofed 

with  the  Capillary  Arteries  of  the  Matrix,  from  whom 

they  receive  the  Blood  that  is  carried  to  the  Child  for 

its  Nourifliment,  and  the  remainder  is  carried  back  by 
the  Umbilical  Arteries  which  are  anaftomofed  with  the 

Veins  of  the  Matrix  ;  Co  that  the  Circulation  is  made 

from,  the  Mother  to  the  Child,  and  from  the  Child  to 

the  Mother,  by  means  of  the  Placenta  and  Umbilical 
Veflek 

Which  of  thefe  Opinions  are  the  mod  probable,  de- 

pends upon  the  Anatomy  of  the  Parts ;  but  any  of  them 

will  ferve  my  turn,  Hz,  to  prove  there  is  a  continued 
Circulation  from  the  Mother  to  the  Child,  and  from 

the  Child  to  the  Mother :  And  to  confirm  it,  I  lhall 

produce  Two  or  Three  Experiments  which  I  had  occa- 
fion  to  fee  performed.  The  firft  was  on  a  Fastus,  by 

Monfieur  Ju  Ferny ̂   where  by  blowing  into  the  Umbi- 
lical Vein,  and  tying  the  Arteries  j  a  little  after  the 

Umbilical  Arteries  were  didended.  The  kconi  Expe- 

riment performed  alfo  by  Mr.  du  Fernjy  was  upon  the 

Difleftion  of  the  Uterus  of  a  Woman  newly  brought  to 

Bed,  by  blowing  into  the  Hypogaftrick  Artery,  the 

whole  Veflels  were  filled,  and  the  Matrix  blown  up ; 

and  for  a  farther  Tryal  he  made  an  infpeftion,  by 

which  the  Liquor  came  forth  at  the  Orifices  of  the  lit- 

tle Glands,  which  are  difperfed  through  the  Matrix. 

This  Experiment  cannot  be  performed  but  only  in 

fuch  cafes.  The  third  Experiment  I  fee  performed  by 

Monfieur  Bidloo^  Prof^flbr  of  Anatomy  at  Ley  den  on  a 

Faetus,  whereby  an  Injedion  of  Wax  into  the  Umbili- 
cal Vein,  the  whole  VefTels  were  filled  both  Veins  and 

Arteries,  at  which  he  was  a  little  furprized,  being  con- 
trary to  his  Dodlrine.  I  could  inftance  feveral  other 

Experiments,  but  this  is  fufficient  to  prove  there  is 
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a  continued  Circulation  from  the  Mother  to  the  Child, 

and  from  the  Child  to  the  Mother ;  fo  that  a  Partus 

Teems  not  to  refpire  but  by  the  Mother.  As  Monficur 

l^ery  in  the  Memoires  dt  tAcaJemie  dc  Science  has  con- 

firmed by  feveral  Experiments.  Thefii  ft  was  uport  Two 

Tortoifes,  by  tying  their  Jaws  ftrongly  together,  and 

fealing  their  Nofe  and  Throat  with  Spanifh  Wax,  to 

try  how  long  they  could  live  without  breathing;  The 

firft  lived  One  and  thirty  days,  the  other  Thirty.  tv\  o. 

Another  Experiment  was  by  laying  open  the  Stcr- 

'  num  of  a  Dog,  who  died  a  little  after  but  having  lift- 
ed that  of  a  Tortoife,  it  lived  yet  Seven  days. 

Altho*  their  Reafons  (eem  to  be  ftrong,  that  a  Tor- 
toife can  live  fo  long  without  breathing,  having  the  Ca- 

nal of  Communication  and  Foramen  ovale  always  open, 

yet  Monfieur  Mery  pretends  they  are  not  concluding, 
but  by  other  reafons  quite  different ;  and  that  is  by  the 
continued  circulation,  as  we  have  faid  above,  as  he  has 

feveral  times  obferved  in  Accouchemens :  That  the  Cor- 

don by  which  the  Txtus  is  tied  to  the  Placenta,  was  Co 

prefled,  that  the  Blood  could  not  pafs  from  the  Mother 

to  the  Fastus  and  that  the  head  of  the  Faetus  is  enga- 
ged in  the  paflage,  the  Fastus  is  choaked  in  a  very  little 

time ;  but  if  the  head  is  come  forth,  the  Faetus  dies  not, 

,altho'  the  Cordon  be  ftrongly  comprefled  by  the  reft  of the  Body. 

To  conclude  this  Difcourfe,  I  ftall  mention  a  few 
Obfervations  of  the  like  cafes. 

The  firft  is  by  Monfieur  Mauriceau  in  the  4th  Edit, 

of  his  Book,  Des  Maladies  des  Eemms^  p.  115.  where 

he  gives  an  account  of  one  extraordinary  Birth  that 

happened  in  the  Year  1665",  it  had  neither  Cranium 
Cerebrum  nor  Cerebellum^  but  in  place  of  thole,  a  lump 

of!fleftiy  fubftancevery  red,  about  the  thicknefs  and 

largnefe  of  a  Placenta  covered  with  a  fingle  Membrane 

very 
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very  ftrong,  all  other  parts  were  found  and  well  pro- 

portioned. 
The  fccond  happened  in  the  Year  1671,  when  he 

was  called  joyntly  with  Monfieur  Lamy  to  the  Houfe  of 

a  Midwife  in  the  Fauxlourg  St.  Germain^  where  there 

was  a  Girl  brought  to  bed  oi  a  Child  like  unco  the  for- 

raer.  They  being  called  to  give  their  report,  what 

was  the  caufe  of  the  Childs  death,  and  having  exa- 

mined all  Circumftances,  and  amongft  others,  that  of 

ai  fudden  fright  after  (he  was  a  Month  Conceived,  by 

feeing  her  Lover  fall  from  a  Window  Two  Stories  high, 

and  by  which  flie  imagined  his  head  was  all  bruifed  : 

They  made  their  report  that  the  Fright  was  the  caufe. 

Pag,  n6.  He  mentions  another  of  the  fame  nature 

that  happened  in  the  Year  i67x,  which  he  was  brought 

to  fee  by  Monfieur  Angary  in  the/Cloifter  of  NStre  Dame, 

Monfieur  Peu  alfo  in  his  iBook  De  la  Pratique  Des 

AccoHchemens,  p.  67  &  68.  relates  one  of  the  fame  na- 

ture that  happened  in  the  Year  j68x.  The  Child  lived 

about  a  quarter  of  an  Hour. 

IV.  ExtraU  cf  a  Letter  from  Jeaa  Marie  Lan« 

cifi,  Pro£  Anat.  Rom.  to  Mr.  BourdeloC^ 

giving  an  Account  of  Mr.  Malpighi ,  the 

Circuntflancef  of  his  deaths  and  what  was 

found  remath^ble  at  the  opening  of  his  Body^ 

Being  Art.  i.  of  the  ̂ d.  Journal  of  Brunets 

Progres  de  la  Medecine. 

THE  Incomparable  Malpighi^  who  naturally  ap- 
plied himfelf  only  to  ferious  Studies,  which  he 

(cUom  interrupted,  and  that  againft  bis  will,  to  take 
(bmc 



fbme  Reereation  had  employed  all  his  time  to  dlfco- 

ver  New  Worlds  by  Anatomies,  and  to  refute  fin  imita- 

tion of  great  Men)  by  his  Vertue  and  great  Learning, 
the  Calumnies  of  the  Envious.  - 

He  was  of  a  good  habit  of  Body,  and  had  feen  66 

Years,  tho'  he  had  frequent  Sicknefles. 
Moreover,  (harp  Vomiting  did  torment  him  for  20 

Years  notwithftanding  which ,  he  was  troubled 

with  the  Grave],  a  Ha^morragie  in  the  Kidneys,  a 

Rheumatifme  fluxious ;  which  with  their  troublefomc 

confequences,  augmented  his  Infirmities. 

Scarce  had  thefe  evils  given  himfbme  refpir,  when  a 

cruel  palputation  of  the  Heart,  with  an  unequal  Pulfe 

came  upon  him.  Moreover  Four  Years  before  his 

Death  a  (harp  and  biting  fweat  failed  not,  all  the  Sum- 

mer to  trouble  him  every  Night. 

The  Holy  Father /;j«i>cf»/  the  XII,  who  nov*^  Reigns, 

having  called  him  to  Rome  to  make  him  his  Chief  Phy- 

fitian,  he  began  the  firft  Year  to  loofe  his  fre(h  Colour^ 

In  the  fecond  he  voided  many  Stones  without  much 

pain;  and  in  the  third  which  was  the  laft  of  his  Life, 

he  found  himfelf  oppreft,  during  the  Winter  with  a 

difficulty  of  breathing,  which  troubled  him  moft  when 

he  went  up  Stairs.    His  Health  being  thus  infenfibly  un- 

dermined, and  a  bilious  Loo(enefs  returning  ever  and  a- 
ncn.  He  was  at  length  feafed  with  a  Vertigo,  a  lofs  of 

Speech,  and  a  Contorfion  of  the  Mouth,  Qfpafmus  cy- 

nius^  and  a  Palfie  of  half  the  right  fide.    And  tho' 
there  was  appearance  that  he  was  out  of  danger  by 

'  Bleedings,  Purges,  Diureticks,    and  Antspopledick 
Medicines,  yet  one  might  lee,  by  his  Melancholy  Coun- 

tenance, but  efpecially  his  want  of  Memory,  that  there 

was  lodged  in  his  Brain  fome  Melancholy  Humour. 

.  Therefore  perceiving  his  end  drawing  near,  he  refolved 

sot  only  to  put  hisHoufe  in  order,  but  alfo  his  Writings, 

as 
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as  he  would  have  done  with  his  Children.  He  therefore 

figned  with  his  jHand  three  Days  before  his  Deaths  his 

Pofthumous  W<)rks,  which  he  had  ordered  to  be  deli- 

ver'd  to  his  Cbllegues  of  the  Royal  Smety  at  London. 
Then  having  confeft  himfelf  with  great  humilty,  he  at- 

tended generoufly,  and  with  Faith  in  God ,  the  Death 

which  appeared  to  him  certain,  and  not  far  off.  And 

on  the  29th  of  Novmler  oi  the  fame  Year,  a  terrible 

Apoplexy,  finifht  in  the  fpace  of  four  Hours,  this  (b 

precious  Life. 

The  Pope  regretted  the  lofs  of  this  Worthy  and 

Learned  Gentleman,  in  terms  moft  pathetick,  which 

expreft  the  grief  that  he  felt  for  him  3  being  defirous 

to  honour,  as  much  as  he  could,  the  Memory  of  this 

liluftrious  Perfon>  who  was  fo  ufeful  to  him  during  his 
Life. 

And  becaufe  this  mofl  Learned  Man  thought  he  fliouid 

end  his  days  by  an  Apoplexy,  which  made  him  often  fay 

to  his  Friends  laughing,  that  he  was  not  much  concerned 
for  Death,  becaufe  he  knew,  that  when  it  came  on  him 

it  fhould  find  him  in  his  Clothes.  He  therefore  forbad, 

by  his  Will,  his  Friends  to  open  his  Body  till  thirty  Hours 

after  his  Death,  for  he  knew  well  enough,  that  forae,  who 

fcem'ddead  on  a  fudden,  have  reviv'd Tome  hours  after. 
But  how  vain  are  the  hopes  of  Men !  And  how  do  they 

deceive  themfelves  in  their  defigns  ?  Would  to  God  this 

Man  to  whom  the  Commonwealth  of  Phyfick  is  fb 

much  indebted,  had  revived,  and  we  had  not  reafbn  to 
lament  fb  fuddain  a  death. 

I  now  come  to  give  you  an  account  of  what  was  found 

mofl  remarkable  in  his  Body.  * 
The  Abdomen  being  opened,  we  found  the  Ventricle, 

with  the  Guts,  the  Sweet-bread,  the  Spleen  and  Liver, 

mofl  found,  both  as  to  colour  and  bignefs;  only  she 
Bladder  of  the  Gall  abounded  with  a  black  GalL  The 

Aaaa  left' 
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kft  Kidney  had  nothing  amifs;  but  the  right  was  twice 

as  little,  and  had  its  Pelvis  thrice  ss  bigg;  which  dif- 

covered  the  caufe  of  the  eafie  defcent  of  the  Stones.  We 

found  in  the  Bladder  a  little  Stone,  thatfeem'd  to  have 
fallen  into  it  a  few  days  before. 

When  the  Sternum  was  taken  off,  the  Lungs  appear- 

ed wither'd,  with  fome  mark  of  corruption  on  the  back- 
fide.  The  Heart  was  bigger  than  ordinary,  and  the  fides 

of  the  left  Ventricle  felt  harder  and  thicker  in  fome  pla- 

ces then  others ;  yet  there  was  no  Polypus  found  in  ei- 

ther of  the  Ventricles,  though  there  was  ground  to  fuf- 

ped  it. 
At  laft  the  Skull  being  cut  afundcr,  the  true  caufe  of 

his  death  was  difcover'd,  for  the  right  Ventricle  of  the 
Brain  contain  d  almoft  two  Ounces  of  extra vafa ted  Blood, 

and  the  left  Ventricle  was  fwell'd  with  a  thick  and  yel- 

low fort  of  Phlegm,  which  weigh'd  more  than  an  Ounce. Moreover  the  Dura  Mater  ftuck  clofer  to  the  Skull  than 

is  ufual. 

This  proves  that  the  conglobated  Clands  in  the  whole 

Body,had  thrown  into  the  Maft  of  Blood  an  Acid  lymph, 

and  that  the  conglomerated  Glands  of  the  Hypochon- 

dria, efpecially  thofe  of  the  Liver  had  thrown  into  it  a 

melancholy  Humor,  and  that  thefe  two  forts  of  Humors 

being  carried  into  the  Veflels  of  the  Brain,  had  difpos'd 
the  Blood  to  coagulate  there,  and  that  having  there  cor- 

roded and  broken  the  Tunicles  which  ferv'd  for  a  ftop 
to  them,  they  had  run  into  the  Cavities,  where  they 
caufed  death  without  a  Remedy. 

But  the  lofs  which  the  Commonwealth  of  learning 

fufiers  by  the  death  of  our  dear  Friend,  will  be  in  fome 

n^afure  made  up  by  his  Pofthumous  Book,  which  com- 

prehends different  Apologies,  according  to  the  order  of 

the  Years  they  were  written.  There  he  defends  his  own 
Sentiments  with  a  fweetnefs  and  moderation  that  are 

not  common.  One 
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One  will  be  charm'd  wich  the  inflrudion  whrch  all 

the  World  fliall  receive  from  a  great  many  Difcoverie^ 

be  makes  there,  and  the  explication  he  gives  of  rhe^old. 
ones. 

Though  there  paft  no  part  of  his  Life  without  doing 

fomething  important  and  confiderable,  yet  it  wasbuc 

little  in  comparifon  of  what  he  defign'd  to  put  in  execu- 
tion when  he  fliould  be  permitted  to  return  to  his  plea- 

fant  Country-houfe.  For  he  purpoftd  to  difled  Stones, 

as  being  the  moft  fimple  of  living  Beings  as  alfo  all  the 

Liquors  of  our  Bodies.  There  was  ground  alfo  to  hope, 

that  he  would  Publifli  for  the  great  good  of  the  Publick, 

his  Praftice  of  Phyfick  ftch  as  might  be  gather'd  from 
his  Confultations,  put  iq  order. 

But  by  misfortune  the  envious  Deftiny,  which  fuffers 

iqtire  to  a  great  Old  Age  the  barren  grouth  of  fome 
Men,  did  not  fpare  the  Corn  Mdpighms,  which  was 

not  yet  come  to  its  pei^feft  ripenefs.  It  happens  alfo, 

that  (bme  ignorant  People  have  life  enough,  who  are 

not  given  to  Meditation  ;  and  that  on  the  contrary, 

Learned  Men  have  their  Days  fliorteo'd,  their  excellent 
Thoughts  not  having  time  to  come  to  maturity. 

But  may  not  I  without  injuftice  accufe  this  Age,  which 

is  now  drawing  to  a  Period,  of  this  death;  and  which 

not  being  content  to  rob  us  of  the  Galilee's^  Harveys^ 
Des  Cartes^  the  P^cquetSr  and  the  Bartholines^  would 

alfo  take  from,us  this  Famous  Malpighi^  not  fo  much 

through  fear,  left  the  fucceeding  Ages  ftould  enjoy  fo 

great  a  Man,  as  through  ambition  cf  putting  an  end  to 

his  Life  by  Death,  and  gracing  .it  with  Fame,. 

A  aa  a  2 
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V.  The  Original  of  a  PoIypU3  difco^erd,  by  Mr. 

Giles,  fworn  Surgeon  at  St.  Come,  being 

tranfated  from  the  frogres  de  la  Medecine 

of  Monfteur  Btumt^  Art,  III.  Journal.  IIL 

I N  the^  Month  of  Jfdne  1684,  I  was  called  to  fee  Ma- 
I  dam  who  had  a  Polypus  in  the  right  Noftnl  ; 

after  I  had  examined  the  marks  of  it  which  were  to  be 

loft,  white,  and  without  pain  ;  I  endeavoured  to'pull  it 
out,  which  I  did  without  pain  or  any  bad  accident. 

But  after  this  Extradion,  flie  ftill  felt  (bme  trouble  in 

her  Nofe,  and  moifture  did  pafs  with  difficulty  from  the 

Nofe  to  the  Throat.  This  engaged  me,  feeing  no  more 

in  the  Noftrils  to  look  into  the  Mouth,  where  I  percei- 

ved behind  the  Vvula,  a  ftrange  body  of  the  bignefs  of 

half  a  Nut,  which  I  judged  to  be  a  portion  of  the  fame 

Polypus.  In  view  of  this  I  determin'd  to  draw  it  out, 
being  encouraged  by  the  advice  of  Monfieur  FeJe,  curi- 

ous  both  in  Phyfick  and  Philofbphy,  and  of  Monfieur 

f^ary  a  raofl  expert  Surgeon.  Having  palled  it  out  in 
their  prefence,  we  found  it  of  an  extraordinary  lhape ; 

the  Piece  by  which  I  laid  hold  of  it  was  hard,  and  of  a 

dark  brown  ;  it  was  faflned  by  two  Br arichev which 

feem'd  to  have  taken  their  ftiape  in  the  Nofe,  being  each 
of  them  as  big  as  a  fweet  Almond ;  their  fubftance  was 

fofter,  and  whiter.  Befides  thefe  three  parts,  it  had  a 

little  flalk  fomething  red,  of  the  bignefs  of  a  Cherry- 

ftalk :  There  was  nor  a  drop  of  Blood  fpilt,  and  the  Pa- 

tient felt  no  pain  in  the  Operation  ;  all  trouble  was  re- 

moved, and  the  liquor  pafTed  eafily. 

In  all  this  there  is  nothing  extraordinary  for  ma- 

ny Practitioners  might  have  met  with  the  like.  At  the 

end  of  two  Years  the  Patient  died  of  a  malignant  Fever; 
and 
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and  forafmuch  as  fometime  before  her  Death,  flie  com- 

plained of  a  new  trouble  in  her  Nofe.  I  earneftly  defi- 
red  leave  of  the  Family  to  open  this  Organ,  which  was 

granted  me ;  I  did  it  in  the  prefence  of  the  fame  Per- 
fonsl  have  named.  Being  defirous  to  find  the  original 

of  this  Polypus^  we  broke  the  Bone  to  emir  nothing  ;  af- 
ter we  had  broke  all,  we  found  nothing  in  all  the  Nofe, 

but  a  little  piece  of  Flefb  very  foft,  which  came  out  of  a 

cleft  of  the  Procefliis  Pterygoides ;  we  foUow'd  it  exad- 
ly,  which  brought  us  into  the  Sinus  of  the  upper  Jaw ;  we 

broke  this  Bone  alfo,  and  perceiv'd  in  this  Sinus  a  ropy 
and  clear  humour,  in  the  middle  of  which  there  was  a 

body  like  in  figure  confidence  and  colour  to  a  greater 
one,  which  we  had  before  taken  out  we  took  notice  al- 

fo of  a  little  red  fpeck,  which  feem'd  to  be  the  root  of 
this  Polypus. 

The  Polypus's  arc  Tpungy  excrefcencies,  which  ac« 
cording  to  Authors  are  form'd  upon  the  Membrane  that 
covers  the  Nofes  within,  by  fome  alteration  made  there ; 

fome  are  form'd  alfo  in  other  parts,  as  in  the  Cavities  of 

the  great  Veins.  But  this  Membrane  is  more  difpos'd  to 
the  produdion  of  them  than  others,  becaufe  it  is  the 

moft  fpongy  of  the  whole  Body,  and  moft  full  of  Blood 
Veffels. 

The  Difcovery  ofMr.  Gi/fj,  gives  us  to  underftand, 

that  it  may  be  produc'd  in  the  Sinus,  over  which  this 
Membrane  is  extended,  and  into  which  it  filters  the  Snot 

which  is  fpread  over  this  Organe,  and  for  this  reafon 

probably 'tis  that 'tis  fo  difficult  radically  to  cure  thefe 

Polypus's.  
^ 

Moreover  the  extirpation  of  them  is  not  always  fo 

fuccefiful  as  it  has  been  in  this ;  when  they  appear  very 

red  and  full  of  Blood,  the  Extirpation  of  them  is  dange- 

rous, for  fear  of  an  Hemorhagie,  which  is  not  eafily 

ftopt.   Therefore  fome  do  ufe  Cauftick  Waters,  and 

that 
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that  with  better  Succefsr^me  have  Leen  recovered,  as 

Schenkius  fays,  by  the  ufe  of  a  Remedy  prepared  thus, 

Take  an  ordinary  Bucket  with  6  or  7  Holes  in  the  bot- 

tom, upon  whkh  lay  the  thicknefi  of  four  Fingers 

broad  in  Quick- Lime,  upon  which  lay  as  much  Alhes 
of  Oak,  continue  this  Stratification  till  only  four  Fin- 

gers be  left  a  top,  which  is  filled  with  Water,  that  paf^ 

fts  through  all  the  Beds,  to  fall  into  a  VefTel  under  the 

Bucket,  pour  this  three  or  four  times  upon  thefe  Beds, 

then  leave  it  on  the  Fire  till  it  thicken  like  a  Gelly.  This 

Matter  ispreferv'd  in  Bottles  well  ftopr,  of  which  one 
may  take  the  bignefs  of  a  Bean  in  a  little  Leaden- 

Spoon,  which  muft  be  thruft  into  the  No(e,  fo  that 

the  Matter  do  not  touch  any  thing  but  the  Car- 

nofity^  upon  which  it  muft  remain  near  an  Hour. 

After  'tis  taken  off,  they  apply  Butter  to  take  off  the 

Efcharr ;  this  Remedy  is  repeated  'till  the  Excrefcence 

be  entirely  confum'd.  The  Ephemerides  of  the  Curi- 
ous Brag  of  Paftcs  made  of  good  Sublimate,  the 

Ruftof  Copper  and  Leven,  j.  /  which  is  ufed  as  other 
Caufticks. 

VI.  Account 
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VL  Account  of  B  O  O  K  S. 

I.  An  Account  of  theNainrey  Canfes^  Symptoms^ 

and  Cute  of  the  Difiempers  that  are  incident 

to  Seafaring  People  5  tptth  Obfer^ations  on  the 

Diet  of  the  Seamen  in  His  Majejly*j  Na^yt, 
lUnJlrated  with  fome  Remarkable  In  fiances  of 

the  Sickpeji  of  the  Fleets  dnring  laU  Sum- 

m^r^  HiftoricaUy  related.  By  Willi  am  Coch^ 

bmn^  of  the  College  of  FhyfuianSj  London^ 

and  Phyfician  to  the  Blexp  Squadron  of  His 

Majefty's  Fleet.    London^   i6^6*  m 

IN  this  Book  there's  given  an  Account  from  Sea- 
mens  way  of  Living,  their  Viduals,  and  their  Lodg- 

ing,- the  Difeafes  that  more  particularly  follovs^ 
them,  which  the  Author  calls.  The /landing  Difeafes  of 

the  Sea.  He  tells  us,  That  their  Scurveys,  which  he 

defcribes  particularly,  come  immediately  from  their 

fait  Victuals,  and  an  idle  Life;  and  that  truly  Scurveys 

are  not  fo  frequent  as  People  generally  imagine :  He 

gives  us  an  exaft  Hiftory  of  the  Symptoms  ot  a  Scur- 
vey,  and  demonftrate,s  their  necclTity  from  fuch  a  way 

of  living;  fuppofing  only  the  Circulation  of  the  Blood, 

and  the  different  Figures  of  the  Veins  and  Arteries, 

as  every  body  muft  own  they  are.  Then  from  their 

Life  and  Lodging  he  accounts  for  their  Fevers : 

He  fuppofes  that  they  proceed  from  an  Interruption 

of  Perfpiration,  and  upon  that  Suppofrtion,  and  that 

the  Blood  has  its  Motion  efpecially  from  the  Con- 

traction  of  the  Heart  1  he  demonftrates  the  way  how 
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the  Symptoms  he  did  enumerate  before,  necedarily  at- 
tend this  interruption  of  Perfpiration    and  that  this 

Hypothefis  of  an  interrupted  Perfpiration  may  not  be  . 

begg'd,and  ask'dG/*^/i,hedemonftrates,  that  an  Inter- 
ruption of  Perrpii;aticn  can,  and  adually  does  produce 

this  Effeft  more  than  any  thing  elfe  .    The  next  ftep  he 

makes,  is  to  Intermitting  Fevers;  and  when  he  has  gi- 
ven an  exadt  Hiftory  of  all  the  Symptoms,  and  in  that 

order  they  appear,  he  demonftrates  the  neceflary  Pro- 
duftionof  all  thefe  Symptoms,  how  every  I^ermitting 

Fever  has  its  beginning  very  fbon  after  Dinner,  (^c.  He 

demonftrates  the  neceffity  of  its  returning  in  a  certain 

time,  and  why  that  People  that  die  of  that  Difeafe,  muft 

always  die  in  the  cold  Fit,  and  in  the  Return.  After 

the  fame  manner  he  accounts  for  Diarrhaas  and  Dyfen- 
Uries  ;  and  all  other  Sicknefles  befides  thefe,  he  calls 

the  Interloping  SicknefTes  ot  the  Sea.    Having  ended 

thefe  Stationary  Sicknefles,  he  makes  an  Apology,  or 

rather  gives  a  Reafon  why  he  did  not  take  any  help  from 

the  Chymical  Principles ̂   from  Acid  or  Alkali,  and  the 

notion  of  Poifon,  for  accounting  for  his  Difeafts,  and  fd\ 
ends  the  firft  Part. 

In  the  fecond,  he  brings  into  our  Memory,  what  he 

had  faid  about  the  nature  of  Continu'd  Fevers ;  and 
next  giving  us  a  Hiftory  how  Fevers  end  without  the 

help  of  a  Phyfician   he  gives  us  an  account  of  the  Pra- 
ftices  of  Phyficians    then  making  Indications  for  the 

Cure  from  the  Demonftration  of  the  firft  Part,  he  fet- 

tles the  moft  Genuine  and  Natural  way  of  Curing  a  Fe- 
ver, and  gives  us  fome  Inftances  of  his  own  Practice. 

The  lame  Method  he  perfiies  in  Intermitting  Fevers, 

where  he  has  a  pretty  Effay  about  the  Jefuits  Powder, 
which  he  maintains  to  be  the  beft  Medicine  for  that  Dil- 

eafe  :  he  (hows  us  the  Advantages  of  Vomiting,  and 

then  proves  that  no  body  has  accounted  for  the  way  bow 
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the  Brck  takes  its  Effedts,  and  then  how  its  Nature 

to  be  known ;  thereafter  he  relates  us  fome  very  par- 
ticular Inftances  of  hisPradice,  and  when  that  is  done, 

he  exan:iines  Helvetius's  new  Method  of  giving  it  by 

Clyfters,  and  finds  abundance  of  Faults  in  ir.  His  nex't care  is  of  Scurveys,  and  as  he  fays  that  they  are  not  fo 

rife  at  Sea,  as  People  believe,  fo  they  are  never  to 

be  Cured  a  Ship-board.  For  Diarrhea  $^  he  hints  at  a 

Medicine  which  he  prefers  to  the  Ipecoachana  ;  but 
fince  we  have  a  fuller  account  of  it  next  Year,  in  the 

Continuation,  he  (ays  no  more  of  it  here* 

la  Curing  his  Interloping  Difeafes,  he  does  not  explain 

particularly  the  Symptoms,  nor  gives  us  a  general  Hi* 

ftory  J  but  relating  the  Symptoms  as  they  appear  upon 

his  Patient,  he  only  fays  this  Difeafe  being  fo  and  fo, 

vk,,  a  Quinsy ̂   this  muft  be  the  moft  reafbnable  way 

of  Curing  it,  and  then  gives  the  Form  of  thefe  Medi- 
cines he  thenusU  In  this  part  he  gives  us  three  or 

four  Inftances,  and  then  ends  his  Book  i  he  gives  us  the 

Cure  of  a  QuiH/ey^wh^rc  he  has  two  particular  Remarks. 
In  his  Cure  of  the  Clap,  he  not  only  has  a  Pradice  for 

it  without  the  Woods,  Mercury  otTurpentiney  but  proves 

very  Ihortly  that  it  has  not  its  Seat ,  where  it  is  fuppo- 
fed  to  be,  and  then  promifes  to  prove,  that  it  cannBt 

be  above  two  or  three  Inches  within  the  Tcnis^  in  its 
firftAffeaion. 

Bbbb  n.^ 
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II.  A  ContinHation  of  the  Account  of  the  Nature^ 

CaufeSy  Symptoms^  and  Cure  of  the  Dijiem- 

per f  that  are  incident  to  Seafaring  People.  lU 

lujirated  with  fome  Remarkable  Inftanecs  of 

the  Sickpeffes  of  the  Fleet ̂   during  laH  Sum-^ 

mer^  Hijiori^ally  Related.    To  which  is  pre- 

fix* dj  An  EJfay  concerning  the  Quantity  of 
Blood  that  is  to  beE'vacuated  in  Fevers  i  be- 

ing the  Third  Part  of  the  Worh^    By  William 

Coiikburny  of  the  College  of  Phyjiciansy^ 

London^  Phyfician  to  the  Blew  Sqnadron  of 

His  Majefty's  Fleet,  and  Fellow  of  the 

Royal  Society.     London     i&^j.  in  ̂ 'uo. 

T H  E  Continuation  gives  the  Hiftory  of  his  Ob- 
ftrvationsin  1696.  He  begins  it  with  Eflay 

about  the  Quantities  of  Bleeding  in  Fevers ;  and  in  the 

general,  he  proves  that  Authors  have  given  us  very 

i0iperfe<a  Rules  for  Bleeding :  He  refutes  thefe  Rules 

particularly,  and  propofes  better  ways  for  our  better 

underftanding  Blood-letting,  from  the  numbering  of 
Pulfes,  and  the  ufe  of  the  Thermometers  then  he  begins 

his  Hiftory  of  his  Curing  the  Fevers  at  Sea,  giving  us 

particular  Accounts  of  the  age  of  the  Patient,  the 
time  of  the  Difeafe,  his  number  of  Pulfes,  how  much 

oiore  they  were,  or  fewetj  than  in  his  Natural  State  ; 
and  then  cures  them  as  he  told  us  laft  Year :  He  ob- 

ferves,  that  Opim  given  in  a  fmall  Quantity,  always 

makes  the  Patient  delirous,  and  in  a  greater  Quantity, kills, 
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kills  the  Patient  I  be  gives  us  an  Dbfervatidn  ohmt 

finding  out  of  the  Pulfes.  Then  notwithftanding  of  his 

Praftice  laft  Year,  and  this  hitherto,  and  what  he  fays 

about  the  mifchievous  Ufc  of  Sweating  Medicines,thcy 

being  very  uncertain,  and  either  not  having  the  exped- 
ed  Effeft,  they  make  the  mod  healthy  Patient  die  the 

mod  furious  and  mad  Death  or  ev'n  when  they  prove 
effedtual,  yet  by  their  Warmth  add  a  greater  Heat  and 

Velocity  to  the  Blood,  than  they  help  by  their  Evacu» 
ation.  which  makes  a  very  unfuccefsful  Pra£lice,  and 

deterr'd  him  from  having  Recourfe  to  that  way.  Yet 
he  iays,  that  having  of  late  hit  upon  a  Medicine,  that 

in  half  a  quarter  of  an  Hour,  puts  the  Patient  into  a 

large  Sweat  without  any  Warmth,  and  judges  his  Fe- 
ver ,  efpecially  if  he  has  the  good  fortune  of  a  Cabbin. 

He  muft  give  us  fome  Inftances  of  Fevers  Cured  by 

that  Method ;  and  accordingly  relates  three  or  four  Hi- 
ftories  of  People  Cured  in  three  Days  this  way.  Then 

keeping  to  the  Method  of  the  former  Book,  he  gives 

us  an  Account  of  the  Cure  of  Agues,  and  particularly 

of  an  Ague  perfonated  by  the  Gout,  and  the  way  he 

Cured  it ;  He  fays,  that  Dr.  Sydenham  was  the  firft 

that  ever  made  any  fiich  Obfervarion,  tho'  he  thought 

that  there  was  no  reafbn  to  be  aflign'd  for  it ;  but  he 
alledges,  that  it  is  to  be  accounted  for  in  the  way  he 

does  for  the  other  Symptoms  of  Agues.  Next  comes 

Diarrheas  and  Dyfenteries^  for  the  true  Scurveys  he 

does  not  pretend  to  do  any  thing  with  on  Bo^rd ;  but 

for  his  Dyfenterks,  he  gives  fingular  Inftances  of  a 

great  many  Men  that  were  very  ill  of  thefe  Difeafts, 

and  of  a  long  time,  yet  they  were  all  Cur'd  by  one 
Dofe  of  his  Eledluary ;  except  one  Man,  who  took 
two  Dofes,  and  then  was  Cured.  His  Hiftorics  of  the 

Interloping  Difeafes  fucceed,  and  the  firft  of  that  kind 
B  bbb  z  is 
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is  an  Apoplexy ;  when  he  has  related  the  Hiftory  of 

the  Symptoms,  and  prov'd  it  as  Ihortly  as  the  clear- 
ing of  the  matter  could  allow  of,  he  tells  uSj  that  no 

kind  of  Apoplexy  is  to  be  Cured,  but  that  by  the  dc- 
preflion  of  the  Skull,  and  the  Blood  flopping  in  the 
Carotid  Arteries  in  the  Brain ;  and  that  all  Methods 

of  Cure  in  the  Paropcy/h^  ar^  ridiculous  and  ufelefs, 

except  Smells t  and  Blooding  in  the  Jugular :  This  par- 

tial Blooding,  or  the  Doftrine  of  Revulfion  and  Deri- 
vation, he  demonftrates  from  the  unequal  Velocities  of 

the  Blood  in  time  of  Blooding,  and  before  there  was 

any  Blood  let  ,•  and  the  Proportions  he  (ays  are,  as  i 
to  looo,  or  I  to  iioo:  This  Do6trine,  he  fays,  the 

Ancients  knew  by  Experience,  but  the  Reafon  only  de- 

pends upon  Harvey  s  Circulatibn  ,•  fo  that  thofe  who 
do  not  allow  of  fuch  partial  Blooding,  feemi  not  to  un- 
derftand  the  Doftrine  of  the  Circulation.    After  he  has 

faid  this,  he  gives  us  the  Method  of  Cure  he  took 

with  that  Patient.    The  next  Interloping  Difeafe  he 

fpeaksof,  is  an  Aflhrna,  and  next  of  a  Clap;  he  proves 

from  the  OU  tejlament^  that  it  was  frequent  among 
the  Jem  in  Mofess  time :  Several  other  Inftances  he 

gives  of  thofe  Interloping  Difeafes    at  laft,  giving  an 
Account  of  the  Tellow  Jaundice^  he  blames  Authors  for 

accufing  any  peculiar  Ferment  for  that  Difeafe ;  he 
fhows  the  Abfurdities  of  all  thefe  particular  Ferments, 

and  proves  that  there  are  either  no  fuch  Ferments,  or 

if  there  were,  they  cou'd  not  be  lafting,  and  that  if 
ever  they  came  to  decay,  that  they  could  not  be  re- 

paired.   He  alledges,  that  the  Do&rine  of  Secretions 

contains  nothing  that's  hard  in  it   fuppofing  it  done, 
as  he  proves  it  in  another  Book,  by  the  different  Velo- 

cities of  the  Blood,  in  different  Parts  of  the  Bod^ : 

and  all  tliis  he  fays  is  the  more  eafily  cohceiv'd,  by 

appre- 
\ 
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apprehexiding  the  Accidents  in  the  Blood  in  a  Porringe? 

after  Bleeding,  and  conceiving  the  Fabrick  of  the  Se- 
cr.ctory  Dufts  in  Glands,  to  be  fuch,  as  may  receive 
the  Parts  of  the  Blood  that  are  mod  fuperficial  in. 
the  time  it  Circulates  thorow  the  Arteries  of  thefe 

Glands, 

III.  KecHeil  de  dwerfes  Pieces  tonchant  qnel* 

ques  noHvelles  Machines^  &e.  Par  Mr.  D. 

Fapiny  Dr.  e  n  Med.  A  Cajfel^  1 6^^^  : 

I/  '"T^  H  I  S  Treatife  contains  feveral  Difcourfes  and 

X  Letters,  with  the  Defcriptions  of  feveral  En- 
gines and  Machines,  with  their  Ufes.  The  firft  whereof 

is,what  theAuthpr  names  ih^Hefian  Puwp,^  Defcription 

whereof  was  publiihed  in  the  Leipjick  Aiia  Erudit.  for 

the  Month  of  y^;?f,  Anno  i6i<).  called  there,  Rotatilis 

fuller  ̂   Vreffor  Haffiacus,  The  contrivance  confifts  in 

a  cylindrical  hollow  Veflei,  in  the  Center  whereof  there 

is  an  Axis  that  carries  2  or  4  Flies  or  Sails,  which  being 

fwiftly  moved,  forces  the  Air,  or  any  other  Fluid  con- 
tained in  the  Cylinder,  frooi  the  Center  towards  the 

Circumference  of  the  Cylinder  or  Barrel,  k  which  Cir? 
cumference  there  is  an  hole  forthe  fluid  to  ifliie  out,  and 

likewife  another  near  the  Center  for  a  new  fiipply  of 

Air  orWater  to  come  into  the  Cylinder,by  which  means 
a  conftant  Motion  or  Stream  of  the  fluid  is  continued, 

and  may  be  applied  to  feverai  Ufes,  both  for  Pleafiire 

and  Advantage;  as  iox  Jet  cteaux^  and  other  raifing  of 

Water 
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Wateno  confiderable  heights,  and  is  applicable  to  enin- 

giiife  Fires,  &c.  Another  Ufe  is  by  the  Air  thus  force- 

ably  driven  out,  to  give  very  ftrong  and  lafting  Blafls 
for  Iron  Forges, 

IL  The  next  Letter  treats  of  the  feveral  ways  of 

fparing  Fewel,  in  all  great,  as  well  as  fmall  Works, 

where  the  quantity  of  the  Fewel  much  encreafes  the 

Charges ;  and  this  chiefly  by  a  contrivance  to  burn  the 

Smoak,  by  caufmg  a  draught  of  Air  to  come,  or  be 

forced  down  the  Tunnel  of  the  Chimney  to  the  Fire- 

place ;  which  is  done  by  applying  the  above  defcribed 

Engine  to  the  top  of  the  Tunnel,  which  muft  be  clofed 

all  but  the  place  where  the  Engine  is  applied,  and  a  con- 

tinual Stream  of  Air  forced  down  upon  the  Fewel  by 

the  fwift  Motion  of  the  Engine.  This  he  applies  to 

Glaft- Works,  Iron  Works,  Brewing,  ̂ &c.  and  (ays  V  of 

the  Wood  or  other  Fewel  'may  be  faved. 

III.  The  third  Letter  treats  of  feveral  Inventions  to 

draw  the  Water  out  of  Mines,  by  means  of  fome  Ri- 

ver nor  far  diftant  from  them,  and  this  is  performed  by 

the  PrefTure  of  the  Air  to  Cylindrical  Veflels,  being  al- 

ternately evacuated,  whofe  Plugs  alternately  defcend- 

ing  again,  turn  a  Wheel,  which  raifes  two  Buckets  that 

difcharge  the  Water ;  this  cannot  Co  well  be  explained 

without  the  Figures,  therefore  I  refer  to  the  Book  it 
lelf  for  a  fuller  Information  of  this  Machine, 

IV.  The  fourth  Letter  (hews  a  Method  of  draining 

Mines,  where  you  have  not  the  conveniency  of  a 

near  River  to  play  the  aforefaid  Engine  where  hav- 

ing touch'd  upon  the  Inconveni^ncy  of  making  a  ra- 
cmm  in  the  Cylinder  for  this  purpofe  with  Gunpowder, 

he 
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He  propofes  the  alternstcly  turning  a  fmali  Surface 

of  Water  into  Vapour,  by  Fire  applied  to  the  bot- 

tom of  the  Cylinder  that  contains  it,  which  Va- 

pour forces  up  the  Plug  in  the  Cylinder  to  a  con- 

fiderable  height,  and  which  (as  the  Vapour  conden- 

fes,  as  the  Water  cools  when  taken  from  the  Fire) 

defcends  again  by  the  Airs  Preffure,  and  is  applied  to 
raife  the  Water  out  of  the  Mine* 

V.  The  fifth  concerns^a  Difpute  between  Mr. 
minique  GulielminiiZn^  Mr.  F^/i»,concerning  Running 
Waters,  the  Deciflion  of  which  he  refers  to  Mon- 

fieur  Chriflkn  Hngens  ̂   and  is  too  long  to  be  here 
inferted, 

VL  The  fixth  is  ah  Abridgment  of  a  Difpute  be* 
tween  himfclf  and  the  fame  Perfon,concerning  the  true 

Eftimate  of  Powers  or  Moving  Forces. 

VIL  The  feventh  treats  of  Inftruments  to  conferve 

Flame  under  Water  ,  againft  the  Objedlions  of 

Mr.  Scarlet  ;  a  Defcription  whereof  was  Pub» 

liflied  in  the  AHa  EruJit.  Anna  1689.  p.  485^ 

Mr.  Scarlet's  Objedions  thereto  ,  were  Pub» 

lifted  in  the  (ame  Afta^  Anno  1690.  p>  5-31.  to 
which  our  Author  here  Replies,  for  which  t  refer 

to  the  Treatife  it  felf,  being  of  no  great  length» 

He  ends  with  the  Defcription  of  a  Plunging-boat  ̂  . 

or  Para ffepipide  Vcid  made  of  Tin,  5^  Foot  high, 

5^l6ng,  and  broad,  flrengthened  with  Crofs* 
Bars  of  Iron  5  which  Veflel ,  by  means  of  a  Pump 
(which  has  Communication  with  the  External  Air 

above  the  Water)  is  to  be  continually  fuppUed  with 

freih  Aif,  by  drawing  down  the  Sucker  of  the Pump. 
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Pump.  For  a  fuller  Defcription,  I  refer  to  the  Au- 

thor, the  Figure  being  neceflary  for  a  clear  under- 

ftandiog  thereof;  as  likewife  of  a  fccond  Machine, 

contrived  for  the  fame  purpofe,  and  there  dcfcrib- 

.  ed,  with  its  Figure. 

The^whole  Treatife  concludes  an  Harangue,  which 
the  Author  made  when  he  was  admitted  Profeflbr  of  A&. 

thmatkks  at  Marhrgk 

I  O  N  D  O  N: 

Printed  ior  Sm.  Smithy  and  Binj.  Wallf^i^  Printers  to  the 

Royal  Society^  at  the  Priftces  A^p  iQ  S;«  IMi  Churdi: 
Yard.  i697» 





AC!  {j^:  Jam,  Scaic 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

For  the  Month  of  April,  1697. 

The  CON  TE  NT  a 

L  A  Letter  from  Dr.  Charles  Morley  to  Dr,  Bernard 

±  \  Connor,  F.R,S.  giving  an  Account  of  the  Bones  of 

a  FatuswoiJed  per  hmm.fcme  Tears  after  Cmception, 

II.  A  D'tfcourfe  comernifig  the  Large  Horns  frequent" 
ly  found  under  Ground  in  Ire  [and  ,  concludmg  from 

them  that  the  great  American  Deq^r,  calVd  a  M  jofe, 

was  formerly  common  in  that  Ifland^:  With  Remarks 

on  feme  other  things  Natural  to  ihat^Cmntry,  By 

Thomas  Molyneux,  M.  D.  Fellow  of  the  King  and 

Queens  CoSedge  of  Phyficians  in  Ireland,  and  of  the 

Royal  Society  in  England,  fif.  Fart  of  a  Letter 

from  Mr.  Antony  van  Leuwenhoeck,  dated  Apr.  f. 

1697.  giving  an  Account  of  feveral  Magnetical  EpC" 

periments  \  and  of  one  who  pretended  to  cure,  or  caufe 

Difeafes  at  a  DiJiancCy  ly  applying  a  Sympathetic k 
Powder  to  the  Vrine.  IV.  Account  of  a  Book. 
ATK04>P0N0ST0TXAAKIAEnS  AAEH ANAPA, 
Yi^i  dvTo  tSto  I2AKIOT  rS  TZETZOT  ESHrHMA. 

Lycrophonis  Chalcidenfis  Alexandra,  cum  Gracis 

Ifacii  Tzetzis  Commentariis.  Accedunt  Verfiones^  Va- 
C  c  c  c  riantes 
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  — — riant es  LeSliones^  Ewiendationesy  Annotatationts  & 

Indices  MeceJfariL  Cura  &  Opera  Johannis  Potteri, 

A.  M,  ®  Collegii  Lincolnienfis  Socii.  Oxonii,  c 
Theatro  Sheldomano,  An.  Dom.  1697. 

I.  A  Letter  from  Dr.  Charles  Morley  to 

Dr.  Bernard  Conner,  F.  H.  S.  gi^^ing  an 

Account  of  the  Bones  of  a  F^tns  voided 

per  hViXmr  fome  Tears  after  Conception. 

OVoniam  Literas  weas^  Fir  Do^itjfme^  de  prceter- 
naturali  F£tHS  excretione  mper  ad  te  confer iptas 

coram  lllujlriffma  Societate  Regth  communicare  tthi  vifum 

futrtt^  quin  &  infuper  a  me  exigis  ut  in  ejufdem  r/ioyi(iri 

difquijitione  utter ius  profequenda  ferjiflam.  En  tihi  quic- 

quid fuper  hac  re  comperire  potuit  Jumma  mea  diligent ia  : 

Ego  enim  cum  puer per  turn  ifiud  Quadraginta  pcene  Anno- 
rum  tnterventu  a  nolis  remotum  e£e  confiderarem  ;  licet 

metuerim  ut  circumftanticB  cmnes  tanto  temporis  fitu  ohjcu- 

rat  (Bin  lucem  vindicari  a  nobis  agre  pojfint^ut  ve(lr^e  ta- 

me n  expeUationi^  &  lingular i  mece  erga  Societatem  olfer- 
vanti^e  aliq^uanttdum  Jatisfaciarrt ;  tentanda  omnia^  & 

adeundas  illico  omnes  cenfui^  fiquiZ  oculat<e  olim  teftes,  ca» 

fum  tarn  memorahilem  &  certius  cofifirmare  pojfent^ 

pleniiis  pattfacere:  Rem  itaq;  omner/i  prout  ah  ipl^tu  Puer- 

perce  amicis  &  famdiarihus  re  lata  mihi  erat^  fic  Aecipe 

Mulier  qu(Edam  pltheia ,  fed  non  inconcinna  ,  NofTii^e 

Maria  Kid^  30  circiter  Annas  nata,  F£tus  antea  enixa^ 

hahitans  in  pago  diclo  Swafy^  &c.  circa  Annum  1658. 

imptcegnata  cepit  utero  ingravsfcere,  per  totum  Gravida- 
-  .  tionis: 



tknis  decurfum  ordinana  Symptomata^  fuo  qu£^\  tempore* 

fe  oftendelant  ;  ohjletrkem  tandem  accerfit,  &  expeciatos 

p^rturkfttium  dohres  pajfa  efl :  Qnod  cum  poft  aliquot 

dks  nihil  promoveri  [entirety  &  remittente  dolor e  cm'- 

ni  fuperejjet  tamen  aldorfiinii  Tumor  ;  admtralmda  animi^ 

ad  ufitata  tamen  munia  fefe  confert ;  Excurrit  alter  An- 

nus integer^  at  tlla  a  ventris  onere  neutiquam  liherata 

eli,  excurrit  &  femialter^  manent  mijerice.  Attonita 

itaq;  Mulier,  &  quo  fe  vert^.t  ignara^  opem  tamen  aliun- 

de fetendam  fihi  effe  non  ignorat^  ̂   Merhmi  fuum  ex* 
traor dinar ium  extraordinario  rernedio  tentat  ahigere  / 

Eratemm  tunc  temporis  in  oppido  Sti.  Jvom  Rujlicus  qui- 

dam,  alfurdm  phne,  fordidufqi,  homo^  qui  cum  filius 

ejfet  natu  Jtptimusy  id  eft,  a  Patre  ma/culina  virtute  pre* 

dito  in  numeromyfllcoprogi'7neretMr;  Qcculta  qualitate  in 
medicum  non  incelelrem fortu^^afc  evaferat,  &  proprietate 

nafcendi  conjecratiu  eji-  in  Morhortm  terriculamentum  i 

Hie  vir  itaq-,  five  Arcanum  hocce  Medicum,  cum  ad  Mi- 
ferafn  accerferetiir.^  non  ingrato  qucpiam  medicamine^  Jed 

mera  loci  affect i  aUrectatione  optalatururn  fe  polUcetur. 

Credidtt  /Egra,  \tantum  religio  potuit  fnadere)  convocatis- 

itaq;  vicinis  mulicroAlu^  difcijfaq;  circa  ufrumq;  hypo- 
chondrium  camtjia  ucntrem  fuum  arnhalus  Mamhus 

dernulcendum  JEgra  prehuit  :  Ifta  vero  uteri  quaft 

Benediciione  fmitt  ?  cyftirn  lignearn  par  are  ji^ffi  ejr^ 

&  quicquid  utero  exiret  ̂   in  ea  recor^dere  :  Nulla 

rnora^  in  pra^Jjo  flat  area ;  poft  duos  circithr  heldoma- 

das  QjficuLurn  non  per  uterirm  vias^  fed  per  Amm  rejici- 
tur,  &  per  aliq^wt  tcr/ipofis  iniervalla  Alia  perrnulta 

excernuntiir  \  quamdiu  enim  ultra  fl'atatos  gravidarionls 
terminoi  utero  initimuerat  Mulier^  tantundem  pLute  tern- 

pfiris  in^  dejiciendis  ii?is  /edii>us  o(feis  emenja  ejL  In  Ar-- 

cam  omnia  religjofefime  repo^r'^tur  off  a.  quorum  tantus  erat 

numerus^  tot  dijiinclce  apparehant  Culvai  i£^  ut  tres  Fee-- 
Ui^  in  utero  materno  tani  d/k  htnmulaios  jacuiffe  omnes. 

exilih- 
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ExifiiMarent :  Qua  enim  Arcam  iflam  cum  Cotttentis 

vidermt^  &  apud  fe  al'iquandiu  ajjervarunt,  mult^  jn 
prompt u  mihi  funt  Tefles,  fide  dign£  ;  at  tn  Q^iruv^, 
nilus  ultimo  refedit  Area,  neque  exploratione  ul  ̂   ̂  ,t  :r/- 

nus  indagare potui,  neque  ulterius  explorare  jup^rte 

Ipfam  'vero  matrem  poji  tarn  d'mturnas  cadaver  :$ 
ammnas  incolumen  tamen  praflitit  m  ̂ uuk;^  v6  . 

^  quern  prms  ahfcejfum  pro  Fcetus  ex'ttu  moh  .r, 
adem  jam  refarcivity  &  fic  Qux  pniis  ohlh     is^  jam 

Medici  partes  agelat.    At  tantis  leneficih      i  nejcivit 

inconfulta  Mulieris  temeritas,  poj}  duos  en,    Anno\  cum 

ad  Nundinas  Sturlrtgcnjcs  prope  Cant  air  i^iiam  hu^hitas^ 

Equo  fucujjore  veheretur,  recji^udefcefite,  yh  mot  us  violent 
tiam  ulcere  Extintla  efi. 

Sum  Tuus.  &c. 

11.  A 



II.  A  Difconrfe  eoncerning  the  Large  Horns^ 

frequently  found  under  Ground  in  frelandj 

Concluding  from  them  that  the  great  Ame- 

rican Deer,  caWd  a  Moofe,  wa^  formerly 

common  in  that  IJland  With  Kemark^  on 

fome  other  things  Natural  to  that  Country, 

By  Thomas  Molyneux  j  M.  D.  Fellow  of 

the  King  and  Queens  CoUedge  of  Phyficians 

in  Ireland  5  and  the  Koy^l  Socitty  in 

England. 

THat  no  real  Species  of  Living  Creatures  is  fo 

utterly  extinft,  as  to  be  loft  entirely  out  of  the 

World,  {ince  it  was  firft  Created,  is  the  Opinion  of 

many  Naturalifts  ;  and  'tis  grounded  on  fo  good  a 
Principle  of  Providence  taking  Care  in  general  of  all 
its  Aflimal  ProdudionSj  that  it  deferves  our  Aflent, 

However  great  Viciffitudes  may  be  obftrved  to  attend 
the  Works  of  Nature,  as  well  as  Humane  Affairs  \ 

fo  that  fome  entire  Species  oi  Animals,  which  have 

been  formerly  Common,  nay  even  numerons  in  €er- 
tain  Countries  have,  in  Procefs  of  time ,  been  fb 

perfedly  loft,  as  to  become  there  utterly  unknown  ; 

tho'  at  the  fame  time  it  cannot  be  denyed,  but  the 
kind  has  been  carefully  preferved  in  fome  other  part 
of  the  World,  , 

Of  this  we  have  a  remarkable  Example  in  Ire- 

landt  in  amqft  large  and  ftately  Beaft,  that  undoubted- 

ly has  been  frequent  in  this  Kingdom  ,  tho'  now  clear- 
D  d  d  d  ly 
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mains  among  us  not  the  lead  Record  in  Writing,  or 

any  manner  of  Tradition^  that  makes  fo  much  as  men- 

tion of  its  Name  ;  as  that  rtioft  Laborious  Inquirer  in- 

to the  pretended  Ancient,  but  certainly  Fahulous  Hi- 

fiory  oi  this  Country,  Mr.  Roger  0  Flaherty^  the  Au- 

thor of  Ogygia^  has  lately  informed  me. 

What  Difcoveries  therefore  we  make  of  this  Crea- 

ture, we  can  only  have  from  thofe  loofe  parts  of  it  we 

find  dugout  of  the  Earth  by  Accident,  preferved  there 

fo  many  Ages  from  Corrugition,  by  lying  deep  and 
clofe  under  Ground  ,  whiht  harder  and  of  themfelves 

more  durable  Bodies,  moulder  away  and  peri(h,  by 

beirfg  expofcd  to  the  various  Changes  of  the  Air,  and 

repeated  Injuries  of  the  Weather. 

By  the  Remains  we  have  of  this  Animal,  it  appears 
to  have  been  of  theG^^wf  Cervinum  or  Deer  Kind,  and 

of  that  fort  that  carries  Broad  or  Palmed  Homes  , 

bearing  a  greater  affinity  with  the  Buck  or  Fallow  Deer^ 

than  with  the  Stag  or  Red  Deer ,  that  has  Hernes 

round  and  branched,  without  a  Palme ;  This  I  lately 

obferved,  having  an  opportunity  of  particularly  Ex- 

amining a  compleat  Head,  with  both  its  Horns  entirely 

perfe<a  ,  not  long  fince  dug  up ,  given  to  my  Brother 

fViliiam  MolyneuXt  as  a  Natural  Curiofity,  by  Mr,  Hen- 

ry  Oslorn  ,  that  lives  at  aphcGC^lM  Dardijiown,  in 

the  County  of  Meath^  about  Two  Miles  from  Drog- 
heda,  who  writ  him  the  following  Account  of  the  man- 

gier and  place  they  were  found  in. 

/  h<rue  ly  the  Bearer  fent  the  Head  and  Horns  I 

promifed  you ;  this  is  the  third  Head  I  have  found 

hy  cafual  trenching  in  my  Orchard ;  they  were  all  dug  up 
within 
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wkM»  the  CompaJs  cf  an  Acre  of  Land^  and  lay  alout 

four  or  five  Foot  under  Ground^  in  a  fort  of  Boggy  SoiL 
Thi  fir  ft  Pitch  was  of  Earthy  the  next  two  or  three  of 

Turffy  and  then  followed  a  fort  of  white  Marle^  where 

they  were  fomd :  Theymuft  have  lain  there  feveral  AgeSy 

to  he  fo  deep  enterred.    (Thus  far  Mr.  Oslorn.J 

I  took  their  Dimenfions  carefully  as  follows  ;  from 

tbe  extreme  tip  of  the  right  Horn,  to  the  extreme  tip 

of  the  left,  as  expreft  in  the  annext  Table,  Figure  the 

I  ft,  by  the  prick't  Line  A.  B.  was  ten  Foot  terv  Inches, 
from  the  tip  of  the  right  Horn,  to  the  Root  where  it 

was  faftned  to  the  Head,  Expreft  by  the  Line  C.  D.  five 

Foot  two  Inches  from  the  Tip  of  the  higheft  Branch 

(meafuring  one  of  the  Horns  tranfverfe,  ordiredly 

acrofi  the  Palme)  to  the  tip  of  the  loweft  Branch,  ex- 

preft by  the  Line  G.  F.  Three  Foot  Seven  Inches  and 

a  Half.    The  length  of  one  of  the  Palms  within  the 

Branches ,   expreft  by  the  Line  G.  H,  Two  Foot  Six 
Inches  :  The  breadth  of  the  fame  Palm,  ftill  within 

the  Branches,  expreft  by  the  Line  /:  /{.  One  Foot  Tea 
Inches  and  a  half;  The  Branches  that  flhot  forth  round  ̂ 

the  edge  of  each  Palm,  were  Nine  in  Number,  befides 

the  l^row'Antlers^  of  which  the  right  Antler,  expreft 
by  the  Line  D:  L.  wasa^oot  and  Two  Inches  in  length, 
the  other  was  much  ftiorter :  The  Beam  of  each  Horn  a£ 

(bme  diftance  from  the  Head,  where  'tis  mark'd  M. 
was  about  Two  Inches  and  Six  tenths  of  an  Inchia 

Diameter ,  or  about  Eight  Indies  in  Circumference^ 
at  the  Root  where  it  was  faftned  to  the  Head,  about 

Eleven  Inches  in  Circumference.   The  length  of  the 
Head,  from  the  back  of  the  Skull  to  the  tip  of  the 

Noft,  or  rather  the  extremity  of  the  upper  Jaw-bone,, 
ixpreft;  in  the  Figure  by  the  Line     0.  Two  Foot  ̂  

Df  d  d  d  ̂   tUe. 
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the  breadth  of  the  Skull  where  largeft,  mark'd  by 
the  Line  P,     was  t  Foot. 

The  Two  Holes  near  the  Roots  of  the  Horns  ,  that 

look  like  Eyes  were  not  fo,  (for  thefe  were  placed  on 

each  fide  the  Head  in  Two  ample  Cavities,  that  could 

not  be  well  expreft  in  the  Figure)  but  were  large 

open  PafTages  ,  near  an  loch  in  Diameter  in  the 

forehead  Bone  ̂   to  give  way  to  great  Blood -vefTels, 
that  here  ifliie  forth  from  the  Head ,  and  pafs  between 

the  Surface  of  the  Horn,  and  the  fmooth  Hairy  Skm 

that  Covers  ihem  whilft  they  are  growing,  (which  is 

commonly  calFd  the  Felvet^  to  fupply  the  Horns 

with  (iifficient  Nourilhment,  while  they  are  foft,  and 

till  they  arrive  at  their  full  Magnitude,  lb  as  to  become 

perfeftly  hard  and  folid.  Thefe  Veflels,  by  reafon  of 

their  largenefs  and  great  turgency  of  the  Humor  in 

them  5  whilft  the  Horn  is  fprouting  and  pliant,  make 

deep  and  confpicuous  furrows  all  along  the  outfide  of 

it  where  they  pafsj  which  may  plainly  be  feen  after  the 

^orn  is  bare  and  come  to  its  full  growth;  at 

which  time  all  thefe  Veins  and  Arteries,  with  the  out- 

ward Velvet  Skin ,  drying  by  the  Courfe  of  Nature, 

ihrivel  up  ?ind  feparate  from  the  Horn,  and  the  Beaft 

affeds  tearing  them  off  in  great  ftripes  againft  the  Bows 

of  Trees,  expofing  his  Horns  naked,  when  they  are 

throughly  hardned,  without  any  Covering  at  all 

ThisI  gather^by  whatRemarksI  have  made  on  the  Skulls 

of  other  Deer,  and  what  T  have  obferved  concerning 

the  growth  of  thefe  fort  of  Hornis  in  Animals  of  the 

like  kind,  tho'  not  in  this  particular  fort  of  Crea- ture. 

The  Figure  I  hadexadly  taken  by  a  skilful  Hand,  to 

^Biew  truly  the  right  fliape  and  fize  of  thefe  kind  of Horns 
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Horns  we  fo  commonly  find  here  under  Ground  in 

Ireland ;  and  have  likewife  added  a  Draught  of  a  pair 

of  common  Stags  Horns,  expreft  Figure  the  xd.  and 
another  of  a  pair  of  common  Buclcs  Horns,  expreft 

Figure  the  3d.  all  done  according  to  the  fame  Scale ; 

that  by  this  means,  at  one  and  the  fame  time,  may 

appear  the  grand  difproportion  between  thefe  forts  of 

Heads,  and  alfo  the  difference  and  agreement  in  their 

Shape.    (See  the  Table.) 

Such  then  were  the  vaft  DImenfions,  according  to 

which  the  lofty  Fabrick  of  the  Head  and  Horns  of 

this  ftately  Creature  was  Built  and  doubtlefs  all  the 

reft  of  the  parts  of  its  Body  anfwered  thefe  in  a  due 

proportion.  So  that  ftiould  we  compare  the  faireft 

Buck  with  the  Symetry  of  this  mighty  Beaft,  it  mijft 

certainly  fall  as  much  Ihort  of  its  Proportions  as 

the  fmalleft  young  Fawn  ,  compared  to  the  largeft 

over-groWD  Buck. 

And  yet  'tis  not  to  be  queftion'd,  but  theft  fpacious 
Horns,  as  large  as  they  were,  like  others  of  the  Deer 

Kind,  were  naturally  caft  every  Year,  and  gr€w  again 

to  their  full  Size  in  about  the  Space  of  Four  Months  t 

For  all  Species  of  Deer,  yet  known,  certainly  drop 

their  Horns  yearly,  and  with  us  'tis  about  March^  and 
about  July  following  they  are  full  fumrnd  again.  Of 

which  ft  range  Appearance  in  Nature,  the  learned  Gerrar- 
dus  Johannes  Voffius  making  mention  in  his  excellent 

liodk  De  Idoldatrih^  Lih.  y  Cap.  5:7.  has  thefe  Words: 
Ponam  inter  tfatune  maximi  admiranda  hreviculo  adeo 

Tempore  tam  foltda  duraq;  tants  Molis  Cornua  enafci  (a). 

Co  That  is,  I  fhall  reckon  it  among  the  mod  wonderful  Works  of 
Nature,  that  Horns  fo  hard  and  folid,  and  of  fo  great  a  Bulk,  fhould  grow 
up  la  fo  fhort  a  time. 

And 
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And  the  inquifitlve  Italian  Philofopher,  Francifco  ReJi^ 

in  his  Exper  'menta  circa  res  Naturales,  &c.  on  the  fame 
Occafion  exprefles  himfelf  thus  :  Maxima  ̂ refeilo  ad- 
miratione  dignum  efl  t  ant  am  Molem  Cornuum  ̂   Rarnorum 

'  tarn  hrevi  tempore  qMotannis  renqfct  S>  crefcere  ̂ i). 
And  if  thefe  judicious  Perfons  were  moved  thus  with 

Admiration  by  confidering  only  the  yearly  Falling  and 
kdden  Qrowih  o£  ihefe  Imallcr  Horns  of  Backs  and 

Stags,  with  which  alone  they  were  acquainted,  what 

woJld  they  have  thought,  had  they  known  of  thefe 

vaftand  ftupendious  Productions  of  Nature  in  the  fame 
Kind- 

As  there  fecms  to  me  no  fmall  Affinity  or  Agreement 

in  the  Sprouting  forth,  and  Branching  of  Deers  Horns, 

with  the  way  of  Growth  in  Vegetables  ;  fb  I  conceive 

likewife  the  conftant  yearly  dropping  of  them,  to  pro- 

ceed much  from  the  fame  Caufe,  that  Trees  annually 

caft  their  ripe  Fruit,  or  let  fa^l  their  withering  Leaves 

In  Autumn  \  that  is,  becaufe  the  nourifhing  Juice,  fay  it 

is  Sap  or  Blood,  is  ftopt  and  fiows  ncT  longer;  either 

on  the  account  'tis  now  deficient,  being  all  fpenr,  or  that 
the  cavous  Paflages  which  con veigh  it,dry  up  and  cools  ; 

'  fo  as  the  Part  having  no  longer  any  Communication 
with,  muft  of  neceflity  by  degrees  (ever  from  the  Whole;  [ 
but  with  this  Difference^  that  Horns  by  reafon  of  their  I 

hard  Material  and  ftrong  Compofition,  flick  faft  to  the  I; 

Head  by  their  Root,  Seven  or  Eight  Months  after  all 

their  Nourilhment  perfectly  retires;  whereas  Leaves  and 

Fruit,  confiding  of  a  much  more  tender  Subftance  and 

a  finer  Texture  of  Parts,  dro^  fooner  from  their  native 

CbJ  Thatis^  Truly  it  deferves  our  greateft  Wonder  that  fo  iarge  a.,  ii 
Body  of  Horns  and  Branches  ftiopld  fprout  up  in  fo  fliort  a  time,  and  be  ♦ 
Y^jaewed  every  Year.  f 

Beds.; 
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Beds  where  they  grew,  when  once  the  Supply  of  ufuaf 

Nourifliment  is  ftopt ;  this  Analogy  that  Nature  ob- 

ftrves  in  calling  the  Horns  of  Beafts  and  dropping  the 

Fruit  of  Trees,  will  appear  much  more  evident  to  any 
one  that  will  obferve  the  end  of  a  Stalk,  from  which 

a  ripe  Orange  or  any  fuch  large  Fruit  has  been  lately  fe- 

ver'd,  and  the  Butt  end  of  a  call  Horn  where  it  fafien^d 
to  the  Os  Frontis:  for  by  comparing  them  together,  he 

fhall  find  fo  great  a  Congruity  in  the  fhape  ©f  Ibth, 

that 'twill  be  apparent  Nature  works  according  to  the 
fame  Mechanifm  in  one  as  in  t'other. 

Difcourfing  one  Day  with  his  Excellency  the  Lord 

Capelly  then  one  of  the  Lord  Juflices  of  Ireland,  an  ex- 

perienc'd  and  accurate  Oblcrver  of  the  Works  of  Nature, 
I  chanced  to  mention  thefe  Large  Horns:  He  was  very 

carneft  to  fee  them,  and  fo  mightily  furpris'd  at  the 
fight  of  their  extraordinary  Bulk,  that  my  Brother 

thought  fit  to  make  a  Prefent  of  them  to  his  Lordfliip, 

which  he  obligingly  accepted  ;  refolving  to  fend  them 

over,  as  he  faid,  to  his  Majefty  King  William, 

Such  another  Head,  with  both  the  Horns  intire  was 

found  (bme  Years  fince  by  one  Mr.  Van  Delure  in  the 

County  of  t^lare,  buried  Ten  Foot  under  Ground,  in' a 
fort  of  Marie,  and  were  prefented  by  him  to  the  late 

Duke  of  Ormond,  then  Lord  Lieutenant  of  Ireland,  who 

valued  them  (o  highly  for  their  prodigious  largenefs, 

that  he  thought  them  not  an  unfit  Prefent  for  the  "King, 
and  fent  them  for  England  to  King  Charles  the  Se<rond, 

who  ordered  them  to  befet  up  in  the  Horn-Gallery  at 

Hampton-Court:,  where  they  may  Hill  be  feen  among 
^he  refl  of  the  large  Heads  both  of  Stags  and  Bucks 

that  adorn  that  Place,  but  thisfo  vaftly  exceeds  the  lar- 

gefl  of  them,  that  the  reft  appear  to  lofe  much  of  their Curiofity 

•  / 
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Curiofity  by  being  viewed  in  Company  with  this.  I 

am  lately  informed,  thefe  with  the  other  Heads  are 
fince  removed  to  the  Guard-Room  out  of  the  Horn 

Gallery. 

In  the  Year  1691.  Mzjor  Follict  told  me,  that  dig* 

ging  for  Marie  near  the  Town  Ballymackward^  where 

he  lives,  not  far  from  Ballyjhannon  in  the  County  of 

Fermanagh^  he  found  buried  Ten  Foot  under  plain  folid 

Ground,  a  Pair  of  thefe  fort  of  Horns,  which  he  keeps 
ftill  in  his  PoflefTion. 

In  the  Year  1684.  ̂ ^ere  were  Two  of  thefe  Heads 

dug  up  near  Turvy^  the  Manfion  Seat  of  the  Lord  Bar- 

nevally  v»'ithin  Eight  Miles  of  Dublin  ;  that  which  was 
moft  compleat  ot  the  Two  was  fixt  over  the  Chimney 

in  the  PublickHall ;  and  there  ftill  remains  as  an  ancient 

and  iafting  Curiofity  to  future  Ages. 

Not  long  fince,  a  Head  of  this  Kind  witL  -ts  Horns 
was  found  near  Portumny^  the  Houfe  of  the  Earls  of 

Clanricard^  feated  on  the  River  Shannon^  in  the  County 

o^GalJwaj/,  where  it  is  carefully  preferved,  and  ftill  ad- 
mired by  all  that  view  it. 

Such  a  Forehead  with  Two  extraordinary  Beams  of 

thefeKind  of  Horns^mdiy  be  now  feen  fattened  againft  one 
fide  of  the  Common  Hall  of  his  Grace  Michael  Lord 

Archbifhop  of  Ardmagh's  Houfe  here  in  Dublin ;  they 
are  both  imperfeA  and  want  their  Palmes,  yet  by  the 

vaft  thicknefs  and  length  of  the  BeamSj  I  judge  when 

entire  they  much  exceeded  the  Size  of  thofe  I  have  gi- 
ven the  Dimenfions  of  above.  The  Primate  told  me, 

they  were  found  fomewhere  in  the  Province  of  Vlftery 
and 
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and  prefented  to  the  Earl  of  EJfex^  then  Governor  of 

Ireland,  who  gave  them  his  Grace. 

To  thefe  I  fliould  add  many  more  Inftances  of  the 

like,  as  thofe  found  by  the  late  Lord  Mount joy^  near 

his  Houfe  at  Newtown-Steivart  ;  and  thofe  kept  at 

Stockalkn  in  the  County  of  Meath^  for  to  my  Know- 

ledge within  lefs  than  Twenty  Years,  above  Twenty, 

I  might  fafely  fay,  Thirty  Pair  #^  thefe  fort  of  Horns 

have  been  dug  up  in  ftveral  places  of  this  Country,  all 

found  by  Accident;  and'^we  may  well  fuppofe  vaft 
Numbers  ftill  remain  undiftovered,  but  to  mention  any 

more  of  them  particularly  would  be  tedious,  and  to  lit- 

tle purpofe,  fince  thefe  may  fufficc  plainly  to  fliew, 

this  Creature  was  formerly  Common  with  us  in  Ireland; 

and  an  Indigenous  Animal^  not  peculiar  to  any  Territory 

or  Province,  but  univerfally  met  with  in  all  parts  of 

the  Kingdom. 

For  if  we  draw  a  Line  through  the  feveral  Places  of 
this  Ifland  where  thefe  Heads  have  been  found,  viz. 

the  County  of  Clare^  the  County  of  Dullin,  and  the 

County  of  Farmanagh:,  omitting  thofe  other  parts  I 

have  mentioned,  we  iball  make  a  Triangle  whoft 

fliorteft  Side  will  be  in  length  above  an  Hundred  EogliSi  > 

Miles,  which  is  near  as  large  a  Figure  of  this  Sort,  as 

-we  can  well  defcribe  in  the  Map  of  Ireland. 

And  befides,  we  may  reafbnably,  I  think,  gather  ̂  

That  they  were  not  only  common  in  this  Country,  but 

by  what  Mr.  Oshrn  mentions  in  his  Letter  to  my  Bro- 

ther, That  they  were  ^  Gregarious  Animaly  as  the  Na- 
turalifts  call  them,  or  fuch  a  fort  of  Creature  as  affe<3: 

naturally  keeping  together  in  Herds ;  as  we  fee  the  Fal- 

Im  Deer  mth  us,  aad  as  'tis  reported  of  the  Elches  in 
E.eee,  Sweden.,-: 
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of  Europe  ;  for  otherwile  we  cannot  eafily  fancy  it 
(hould  happen,  that  Three  of  their  Heads  (hould  be  all 

found  within  the  narrow  Compafs  of  one  Acre  of  Ground, 

That  thefe  and  feveral  others,  and  indeed  I  think  I 

iDay  fay,  all  that  I  have  been  particularly  informed  of, 

though  dug  up  in  far  diftant  Places  of  Ireland^  (hould 

be  conftantly  found  b#ried  in  a  Sort  of  Marle^  feems  to 

me  to  intimate,  as  if  Marie  was  only  a  Soil  that  had 

been  formerly  the  Outward  Surface  of  the  Earthy  but 

in  procefs  of  Time,  being  covered  by  degrees  with  ma- 
ny Layers  of  Adventitious  Earth,  has  by  lying  under 

Ground  a  certain  Number  of  Ages,  acquired  a  peculiar 

Texture^  Confiflence^  Richnefsy  ov  Maturity  \h21gi\ts  it 
the  Name  of  Marie,  For  of  neceflity  we  muft  allow 

the  Place  where  thefe  Heads  are  now  found,  was  cer- 

tainly once  the  external  Superfice  of  the  Ground ; 

otherwife  'tis  hardly  poffible  to  fuppofe  how  they ihould  come  there* 

And  that  they  fliould  be  fo  deep  buried  as  we  at  pre- 

fent  find  them,  appears  to  have  happen  d,  by  their  ac- 

cidentally falling  where  it  was  foftpow  Ground  ;  fo  that 

the  Horns  by  their  own  confiderable  Gravity  might 

eafily  make  a  Bed  where  they  fetled  in  the  yielding 

Earth  |  and  in  a  very  long  Courfe  of  Time,  the  higher 

Lands  being  by  degrees  diiTolved  by  repeated  Rains,  and 

wafht  and  brought  down  by  Floods^,  covered  ihofe  Pla- 
ces that  were  (cituated  lower  with  many  Layers  of 

Farth  :  For  all  high  Grounds  and  Hills,  unleft  they 

confift  of  Rock,  by  this  means  naturally  lofe  a  little 

every  Year  ot  their  Height  and  (bmetimes  (enfibly 
become  lower  even  in  one  Age  of  which  we  may  fee 

feveral  fatisfadory  Inftances  related  by  Dr»  Plott  in  his 
Natural 
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Ifatural  Hiflory  of  Staffardjhire,  Chap.  3,  Page  115. 

as  for  all  fuch  Heads  that  might  chance  to  fall  on  high 

or  bard  Grounds,  where  they  could  not  poflibly  be  co- 
vered or  defended,  thele  muft  of  neceflity  rot,  perifl?, 

and  be  deftroyed  by  the. Weather  :  And  for  this  Reafon 

it  is,  that  never  any  of  thefe  Horns  are  difcovered  in 

fuch  fort  of  Ground,  but  always  in  a  light  Soil,  and 

in  (bme  low  Part  of  the  Country. 

By  what  means  this  Kind  of  Animal,  formerly  (b 

common  and  numerous  in  this  Country,  fliould  now 

become  utterly  loft  and  extinft,  deferves  our  Confide-- 

ration  :  and  feeing  it  is  fo  many  Ages  paft,  that  we 

have  no  manner  ot  Account  left  to  help  us  in  our  En- 

quiry, the  moft  we  can  do  in  this  Matter  is  to  make, 

fome  probable  Conjeftures  about  it  ;  I  know  fome 

have  been  apt  to  imagine  this  like  all  other  Animals, 

might  have  beeen  deftroyed  from  off  the  Face  of  this 

Country  by  that  Flood  recorded  in  the  Holy  Scripture 

to  have  happened  in  the  the  time  of  Uoah ;  which  I 

confefs  is  a  ready  and  lliort  way  to  folvc  this  Difficul- 

ty, but  does  not  at  all  (atisfy  me  :  For  (befides  that 

that  there  want  not  Arguments,  arid  fome  of  them  not 

eafily  anfwer'd,  againft  the  Deluge  being  Univerfal) 
if  we  cQnfider  what  a  fragil,  flight  and  porous  Sub- 

ftanee  thefe  and  the  Horns  of  all  Deer  are^  we  can't 

well  fuppofethey  could  by  any  means  be  prefcrv'd  en- 
tire and  uncorrupt  from  the  Flood ,  now  above  Four. 

Thoufand  Years  fince  and  I  have  by  me  fome  of  the 

Teeth,  and  one  of  the  lower  Jaw-bones  of  this  Crea? 

ture  fo  perfeft,  folid,  ponderous  and  frelh,  that  no  one 

that  fees  them  can  poffibly  fufpeft  they  could  have  beea 

in.  nature  fo  many  Ages  paft  :  And  therefore  it  ftems. 

more  likely  to  me,  this  kind  of  Animal  might  become^ 
extin<a  here  from  a  certain  ill  Conftitution  of  Air  in> 

E  e  e  e  a.  fcm^ 
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{I)me  of  the  pad  Seafons  long  fince  the  Flood,  whkh 

might  occafion  a-a  EpiJemick  Dtfiemper^  if  we  mav  fb 
cali  ir,  or  Pejlilential  Murren,  pccuharly  to  affcd:  this 

fort  of  Creature,  fo  as  to  defiroy  at  once  great  Num- 

bers of  em,  if  not  quite  ruine  the  Species. 

And  this  is  not  fo  groundlefs  an  Aflertion  as  at  firft 

it  may  appear,  if  we  confider  this  Ifland  may  very  well 

be  thought  neither  a  Country  nor  Climate  fo  truly 

proper  and  natural  to  this  Animal,  as  to  be  perfe(9:ly 

agreeable  to  its  temper;  fince  for  ought  I  can  yet  learn 

if  neither  is,nor  ever  has  been  an  Inhabitant  of  any  of  the 

adjacent  Kingdoms  round  about  us.  And  befides,  the 
Three  Heads  above  mentioned,  found  fb  clofe  to  one 

another  in  the  County  of  Meath^  and  the  Two  near 

turvy,  feems  not  a  little  to  countenance  this  Opinion; 

as  if  thefe  Animals  dyed  together  in  Namiersy  as  they 

had  lived  together  in  Herds. 

To  this  purpofe  I  have  met  with  a  remarkable  Paf- 

f^ge  in  Scheffers  Defer ipt ion  of  Lapland^  Chap.  x8. 

fpeaking  of  the  Cervus  Rangifer,  an  Animal  that  agrees 

in  Kind  with  ours,  though  u  be  a  quite  different  Sort 

oi  Deer,  he  fays  that  whole  Herds  of  them  are  often 

deftroy'd  by  a  Raghg  Dtjiemper  common  among  thenv; 
frhefeare  his  Words:  EJl  (S  Morhis  fuis  gems  hoc  06' 

noxmm  qui  ft  ingrumt  Gregem  totum  folent  pervagare  & 
ad  necem  dare  ;  qua  de  re  Johannes  Bur  ens  it  a  halet  in 

Schedis  fuiSf  folet  inter dum  Rangifer os  morlus  quidam 

velut  Pejiis  invader e  fic  ut  moriantur  omnes  Lappeq; 

compellatur  novos  ftbi  comparare  Rangifer  os  (c).  By 

CcJ  TYxTit  is,  this  Kind  of  Creature  is  likewife  fubjeft  to  itsDifeafes; 
which  if  they  feize  a  Flock,  goes  through  them  all  j  concerning  which 
Johannes  Bureus  has  it  thus  in  his  Papers  ̂   fometimes  a  fort  of  Difeafe  af- 

ter the  manner  of  a  Plague^  affefts  the  Rain  Deer,  fo  as  they  alJ  dye,  and 
the  Laplander  is  forced  to  fupply  himfelf  with  new  Kaia  Deer. which 
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which  we  may  fee  what  we  conjecJture  In  our  Cafe,  is 

not  meer  Suppofuion,  but  certainly  happens  elfewhere 
to  Animals  of  the  like  Kind.  ' 

But  fince  we  have  an  Inftance  of  fo  deftrudive  a 

Mortaiity  among  Beads  as  quite  to  extinguifli  a  whob 

Species  at  once,  we  may  think  (ome  might  have  efca- 
ped  the  Common  Calamity  ;  but  thefe  being  (b  few  in 

Number,  I  imagine  as  the  Country  became  peopled, 

and  thickly  inhabited  they  v/ere  foon  deftroy'd,  and 
Ifili'd  like  other  Venifon  as  welt  for  the  lake  of  Food  as 

Maftery  and  Diverfion.  And  indeed  none  of  thefe  Ani^ 
mals  by  reafon  of  their  Stupendioiis  Bulk  and  Wide 

Spreading  Horns  could  poffibly  iye  fliekered  long  in  any 

Place,  but  muft  be  foon  dlftovered,  and  being  fo  con« 
fpicuous  and  heavy  were  the  mor<e  eafily  purfued  and 

taken  by  their  numerous  Hunters,  in  a  Country  all  en« 
vironed  by  the  Sea :  For  had  they  been  on  the  wide 

Continent  they  might  have  fared  better,  and  ftcured 
themftlves  and  their  Race  till  this  time,  as  well  as  others 
of  the  fame  Kind  have  done  cirewhere.  Of  which 

more  hereafter. 

Or  had  thofe  Barbarous  Times  been  capable  of  taking 

Care  for  the  Prefervation  of  this  ftately  Creature,  pur 

Country  wpuld  not  have  entirely  loft  fo  fingular  and 

beautiful  an  Ornament :  But  this  could  not  be  expeflred 

from  thofe  favage  Ages  of  the  World,  which  certainly 

would  riot  have  fpared  the  reft  of  the  Deer  Kind,  Stags 

and  Hinds,  Bucks  and  Does,  which  we  ftiil  have,*  but 

that  thefe  be\ng  of  muph  fmaller  Size,  could  fhelter 
and  coaceai  themfelves  eafier  under  the  Covert  of 

Woods  and  Mountains,  fo  as  toefcape  utter  Deftruilion. 

And 
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And  here  I  cannot  but  obferve,  that  the  Red  Deer 

in  thefe  our  Days,  is  niuch  more  rare  with  us  in  Ire- 
land, than  it  has  been  formerly,  even  in  the  Memo- 

ry of  Man  :  And  tho'  I  take  it  to  be  a  Creature,  na- 
turally more  peculiar  to  this  Country  then  to  Eytgland^ 

yet  unlefs  there  be  fome  care  taken  to  preferve  it.  I  be- 
lieve in  procefs  of  time  this  Kind  may  be  loft  alfo , 

like  the  other  fort  we  were  now  fpeaking  of. 

It  remains  we  fliould  fay  fomething  concerning  the 

f refer  Name  of  this  Animal ^  and  what  Species  of 

Creature  it  was  to  which  thefe  flately  Horns  formerly 

belonged.  And  I  muft  here  needs  own,  that  I  have 

not  met  to  this  Day  with  any  Perfon,  that  has  fpent 

the  leaft  ferious  thought  concerning  this  matter.  So 

deftitute  have  we  been  in  this  Place  of  that  inquifitive 

Genius,  that  in  thefe  later  Ages  has  fo  much  every- 
where prevailed,  in  fetting  the  Minds  of  Men  upon  a 

diligent  fearch  after,  and  making  curious  and  ufeful 

Remarks,  on  all  things  that  are  truly  the  admirable 

Workmanihip  of  Nature. 

I  know  they  are  vulgarly  call'd  by  ignorant  Peo- 

pie,  nay,  and  fome  of  the  learned  Fulgm  'm  this  Coun- 
try, Elches  Hemes  ;  and  that  they  are  (b,  is  an  Opini- 

"  on  generally  received,  and  fatisfies  fuch  as  talk  of 
them  Superficially,  without  further  Enquiry  ;  and  be- 

caufe  this  is  ah  Error  that  has  fo  Univerfally  prevailed, 

I  fliall  take  the  more  pains  particularly  to  Confute  it, 

and  I  hope  clear  this  point  fo  from  all  manner  of  doubt, 

that  for  the  future  there  fliall  be  no  further  queftions 

made  of  it  again  |  the  miftake,  I  am  fatisfied,  has  on- 

ly proceeded  from  hence,  that  we  are  in  thefe  parts 

as  great  Strangers  to  that  fort  of  Animal  call'd  the  Ai- 
de E/che,  or  Elende  ,  as  we  are  to  this  of  our  own 

Country, 



Country ,  knowing  by  hear- fay  only,  that  'tis  a  la-'ge 
Beaft  with  big  Horns,'  but  unlefs  we  ihall  give  the 
fame  Name  to  Two  Animals  vaftly  different,  which  is 

Prepofterous  and  breeds  Coafufion  ,  we  muft  not  al- 
low thefe  Horns  ftiouid  any  longer  pafs  under  the  Name 

oiElches  Horns. 

I  have  feen  a  Pair  of  genuine  Elches  Horns  brought 

out  of  Swedeland^  and  they  differed  extremely,  both  in 

Figure  and  Size,  from  thefe  we  have  now  defcribed : 

they  were  abundantly  fmaller,  quire  of  another  fiiape 
and  make,  not  V aimed  or  broad  at  the  end  fartheft  frcm 

the  Head  as  Ours ;  but  on  the  contrary,  broader  to- 
wards the  Head,  and  growing  ftiU  narrov^  er  towards 

the  Tips  end,  the  fmalier  Branches  not  iffuing  forth 

-  from  both  Edges  of  the  Horns  as  in  Ours,  but  growing 

along  the  upper  Edge  only,  whilft  the  other  Verge  of 

the  Horn  was  wholly  plain  without  any  Branches  at  all. 

And  accordingly  the  faithful  Ge/ner^  in  the  firft  Chap- 
ter of  his  Book  De  Quac/rupediius,  has  given  us  the 

right  Defcription  of  them,  where  he  exprefles  the  Fi- 
gure of  the  Elche  and  its  Horns  apart ;  and  fpeaking  of 

the  Size  of  them,  he  fays,  Cornua  fingula  Lthras  circi- 

ter  Duodecem  appendunt^  longttudine  fere  duorum  pe- 
dum (d).  Whereas  the  Horns  we  find  here  in  Ireland 

are  near  thrice  that  Lengthy  and  above  double  that 

Weight  5  though  dry 'd  and  much  lighter  from  their  be- 
ing fo  long  kept :  But  !  confcfs,  I  lay,  this  only  by  efti- 

raate.  not  having  an  opportunity  to  weigh  exadtly  a  fin- 

gle  Horn  by  it  felf,  though  Fm  fure  1  can't  be  much  out. 

{d)  That  is,  each  Horn  weighs  about  Twelve  Pounds,  and  was  in  length 
almofl  Two  Foot, 

Moreover 
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Moreover  the  Elche^  as  defcribed  by  Apollonm  Me* 

nalems^  who  had  fecn  many  of  them,  is  no  larger  than 

a  m;d!ing  Horfe  :  ihefe  are  are  his  own  Words,  as  quo- 

ted by  AldrovanJus  :  flahet  hoc  An'ma.  cra[fitiem 
prcceritiitem  mediocrh  (S  p^^g^^^  £^«/  (e\  Ana  agree- 

able to  th.'s  is  the  Rthtion  given  in  the  Memirs  or  the 
Parifian  Anatomifls,  u  1  o  difie(9:( d one  of  them  :  Andl 

remember  Mr  Dmconihey  then  one  of  the.  Lords  Jufli- 
ces  of  Ireland^  t  J^;  me,  when  he  u  as  Envoy  in  Sweden^ 

he  had  fecn  there  above  a  Hundred  Elches  togtitther  in 

a  Herdy  and.  none  of  them  above  Five  Foor  high  ;  and 

if  fo,  we  cannot  imagine  a  Creature  of  thit  fmall  Size, 

could  poffibly  fupport  fo  la  ge  and  heavy  a  Head,  with 

fo  wide  and  fpreading  a  Pair  of  Horns  as  thefe  we  are 

fpeaking  of ;  conridering  that  exadl  Symetry,  and  due 
Proportion  of  Parts,  NatVe  oblerves  in  the  Formation 

of  all  the  larger  and  perfeder  fort  of  Animals. 

We  maft  then  look  out,  and  try  if  we  can  difcover 

among  the  various  Species  of  Quadrupeds,  fome  other, 

whofe  Size  and  Dcfcription  will  better  agree  with  this 

mr  Irlfh  Animal  than  that  of  the  Elche  does ;  And  after 

all  our  Inquiry,  we  certaioly  ftian  c  difcover  any  one 

that  in  all  refpefts  exactly  anfwcrs  it,  fave  only  that 

Lofty  Horned  Beafi  mth^Wsfl' Indies,  calfd,  ̂ Moofe. 

This  Apima!  I  find  defcribed  by  Mr.  'john  Jojfelyny 
among  his  New  England  Rarities  in  thefe  Words :  The 

Moofe  Dcir^  common  in  thefe  Parts^  is  a  very  goodly 

Creature^  fome  of  them  twelve  Foot  high^  (in  height,  fays 

another  Author  more  particularly^  From  the  Joe  of  the 

Fdrefoot  to  the  Fitch  of  the  Shoulder^  Twelve  Foot ;  in 

(je)  That  is,  this  Animal  is  about  the  Height  and  Tbicknefs  of  a  mid- 
Eng  Horfer  » 

its 
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its  full  growth  much  digger  than  an  Ox)  mth  epiceediag 
fair  Horns  with  Iroad  Palws^  feme  of  them  Two  Fathom 

or  Twelve  foot  from  the  Tip  of  one  Horn  to  the  other. 
That  is,  Fourteen  Inches  wider  than  Ours  was. 

Another  thus  defcribes  the  Manner  of  the  Indians 

Hunting  this  Creature  :   They  commonly  hunt  the  Moofe, 
which  is  a  kind  of  Deer,  in  the  Winter,  and  rm  him  down 

fometimes  in  'half  otherwhile  a  whole  Day^  when  the 
Ground  is  cover  d  with  Snow,  which  ufually  lyes  here  Four 

Foot  deep;  the  Beaji,  very  heavy,  finks  every  Step  as  he 

runs,  breaking  down  Trees  as  hig  as  a  Mans  Thigh  with 

his   Horns  ,    a^  length   they  get  up    with't  ,  and 
darting  their  Lances^  wound  it  fo,  that  the  Creature 

walks  heavily  on,  till  tired  and  fpent  with  lofs  of  Bloody 

.  it  finks  and  falls  like  a  ruind  Buildings  making  the  Earth 

Jhake  under  it.    Thus  far  whatthefe  Authors  fay  of  the 
Moofe, 

I  do  not  know  any  one  that  has  yet  obliged  the  Pub 

lick  by  giving  an  exacSt  Figure  of  this  (lately  Creature, 

which  would  be  acceptable  to  the  Curious,  and  very 

well  worth  the  while  of  (bme  of  thofe  ingenious  Inqui- 

rers that  go  into  thofe  Parts  for  the  improvement  of 

Natural  Hijtory :  for  I  take  it  next  the  Elephant,  to  be 

the  moft  remarkable  Quadruped  for  its  largenefs  in  the 

World.  However,  in  the  mean  time,  by  the  help  of 

the  foregoing  Accounts,  we  may  eafily  form  to  our 

ielves  a  lively  and  juft  Idea  of  its  Figure  and  Size; 

and  if  we  compare  the  feveral  Parts  of  thofe  Difcripti- 
ons,  with  the  Beafts  whofe  heads  are  found  here  in  Ire- 

land; ViiQ  lhall  not  have  the  leaft  Reafon  to  quc  ftion 

but  ihefe  vaftly  large  Irifi?  Deer  and  the  American  Moofe, 

were  certainly  one  and  the  fame  fort  of  Animal,  being 

all  of  the  Deer  Kind,  carrying  the  fame  fort  of  Palmed 

HornSy  which  are  of  the  fame  Size  and  Largenefs  as  weli 
Ffff  as 



as  Figure  I  and  the  Bulk  of  their  Bodies  correfponding 

exadly  in  Proportion  to  the  wide  fpreading  of  their 
Horns.  So  that  we  may  fecurely  aflerr,  that  Moofes 

formerly  were  as  frequent  in  this  Country,  as  they  have 
them  ftill  in  the  Northern  Parts  of  the  fVeff  Indies^ 

ISfew  England^Firginia.Mar'^land^  Canada  or  t^ew- France, 

And  kaft  we  may  think  this  Animal  peculiar  to  the 

Continent,  and  not  to  be  found  in  Ijlands ;  I  lately  met 

with  a  remarkable  PafTage  in  John  de  Laet's  French  De- 
fcriptien  of  the  Wefl- Indies y  that  clearly  fhews  the  con* 

trary  •  which,  becaufe  it  likewife  illuftrates  and  con- 

firms what  was  (aid  before,  I'll  fet  'Awn  in  his  own 
Words.  Speaking  of  N^w-England,  fays  he;  fly  a 
me  certaine  forte  de  Befte  frequente  en  ces  Pais  que  les 

fauvages  noment  Mofe^  de  la  grandur  dun  Taureau^  ay  ant 

la  Tefle  d  un  Dain^  avec  les  comes  larges  que  muent  tons 

les  ams,  le  Col  comme  une  cerf :  il  fe  trouve  une  grande 

quant ite  de  ces  animaux  en  une  Ijle  pres  de  la  Terre  Fer* 

me  appelle  des  Anglois  Mount  ManfeL  That  is,  There  is 

a  certain  fort  of  Be  aft  common  in  this  Country  y  which  the 

javage  Indians  call  a  Moofe^  as  hig  as  a  Bull  (he  had  not 

feeo  f  (uppofe  thofe  of  the  largeft  Size}  having  the 

Head  of  a  Buck^  with  hroad  Horns ^  which  they  caji  eve- 

ry Tear,  and  the  Neck  of  a  Deer :  there  are  found  alfo 

great  Numbers  of  thefe  Animals  in  an  Ifland  near  the  CoH' 

tinent  caltd  hy  the  Ef^gli(h,  Mount  ManfeiJ. 

This  may  give  us  reafenable  grounds  to  believe,  that 

as  this  Ifland  of  Mount Manfell  murt  of  neceffity  badfome 

Communication  with  the  Main  Land  of  America^  to 

have  been  thus  plentifully  ftockt  w^th  thisfbrt  of  Beaft  ; 

fo  Ireland^  for  the  fame  Reafon,  muft  in  the  many  paft 

Ages,  long  before  the  late  Difcovery  of  thzi  Nem  Worlds 

had  fbme  fort  of  Inrercourfe  with  it  likcwift,  (though 

^  'tis 
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Yis  not  eaJy,  I  acknowledge,  for  us  at  prefent  to  explain 
how)  for  otherwife  I  do  not  fte,  how  we  can  conceive 

this  Country  fliould  be  fupply'd  with  this  Creature,  that 
for  ought  1  can  yet  hear,  is  not  to  be  found  io.  a!i  our 

Neighbourhood  round  about  us,  nay,  perhaps  io  any 

other  Part  of  Europe^  Afia  or  Africa :  Aed  then  'tis  certain 
ss  Ireland  is  the  laft  or  molt  Wefiero  part  of  the  Old 

World  ',  fo'tisnesreft  of  any  Country  to  the  moft  Eaftern 
Parts  of  thtNew^ Canada,  New-Englafidy  Fjrginia^^^c, 
the  great  Traft  of  Land,  and  the  only  one  !  yet  know, 

remarkable  for  plenty  of  the  Moofe-Deer, 

And  we  may  obferve  yet  farther,  That  a  fbrt  of  Alli- 

ance between  chefe  Countries  of  Ireland  and  the  WeJl^In* 

dies^  appears  likewife  in  other  things,  of  which  they 
partake  both  in  common.  For  as  they  on  the  Coaft  of 

New-England  and  the  Ifland  Bermudas  gather  confidera- 

b!e  Quaniities  of  Amher^greefe ;  foon  the  Weftern  Coaft' 
of  Ireland^  along  the  Counties  of  SUgo^  Mayo,  Kerry 

and  the  Ifles  of  Arran  they  frequently  meet  with  large 

parcels  of  chat  precious  Subftance,  fo  highly  valued  for 

its  Perfume.  In  the  Year  1691.  Mr.Confianthie  am 

Apothecary  Duhlin^  fhewcd  me  one  piece  of  Amhr^ 

greefe  {om^  near  Sligo^  that  weigh'd  Fifty  Tw^o  Oun- 
ces ;  he  bought  it  for  Twenty  Pound,  and  fold  it  in  Lon- 
don afterwards  for  above  a  Hundred.  On  the  out-fide 

'twas  of  a  clofe  compad:  Subftance,  Blackifh  and  fcining like  Pitch  but  when  it  was  cut  the  infide  was  more 

porous,  andfbmething  of  a  Yellow ifti  Colour,  not  fb 
Grey,  clofe  and  fmooth  as  the  cleaneft  and  beft  (ore  of 

Amher\  but  like  it,  fpeckled  with  whitifti  Grains,  and 

of  a  moft  fragrant  Sent;  I  have  ftilla  Piece  of  it  by  me, 

that  weighsabove  Six  Drams,  with  fevera!  Samples  of 
Three  or  Four  other  forts  of  Amher,  all  found  on  that 

Coaft  of  Ireland;  fome  entirely  black  as  Pitch,  others 
Ffffx  of 
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of  a  perfed  White  Subflance,  exaf>Iy  anpAerlng  the  De- 

fcrpti  )n  of  that  fort  of  Amher^  Olatu  Wormiui  menri- 

ons  in  his  Muf<£um,  Page  34.  under  the  Name  of  Am* 

Irce  Gr  'tfe/Z  nondttm  matura. 

Nor  is  the  kind  of  Whale-Fijh  that's  often  taken  in 
New  England^  and  affords  the  true  Sperma  Ceti  a  Stran- 

ger to  the  Coaft  of  Ireland t^^x,  refpedis  America.  This 

we  may  properly,  I  think,  with  Dr.  Charleton,  call  the 

Cetus  Dentatus,  from  its  large,  folid,  white  Teeth,  fixt 

only  in  the  lower  Jaw  ;  to  diftinguifh  it  from  that  Spe- 
cks that  gives  the  Whale  Bone,  mod  naturally  named 

by  Ariftotle  in  his  Hiftoria  An  'maltum  Myfticetiu,  from 
its  bearded,  horny  Lamina  in  the  Root  of  its  Mouth: 
of  which  kind  likewife  there  have  been  Three  or  Four 

ftranded  in  my  time ;  but  on  the  Eajlern  Coaft  of  this 

Country  that  regards  England, 

This  Cetus  Detttatus  is  faithfully  defcribed  by  Carolus 

Clujiusy  in  his  Sixth  Bock  of  £x(?//cj,  Chapter  the  17 tb, 

under  the  Name  of  Cete^  aliud  admtralile ;  and  truly 

figured  by  Johnjlonus  in  his  Hiftoria  Pifcium^  lable 

the42d.  and  by  Mr,  Ray  in  his  Ichthyographia^  Table 

the  I  ft.  but  by  both  under  the  too  general  Name  of  the 
Balena,  There  have  been  Three  of  this  Kind  taken  to 

my  Knowledge,  in  the  Space  of  Six  Years,  all  on  the 
Weftern  Coaft  of  this  Country  5  one  near  Colerane^  in 

the  County  of  Antrim ;  another  about  Ship-harlour,  in 
the  County  of  Donnegall ;  and  a  Third  in  Augufi^  1^91. 

Seventy  one  Foot  long,  exceeding  that  defcribed  by 

Clafius,  Ninetten  Foot,  towards  Eally-Jhannon^  where 

Lough' Erne  iikh^rgtsiis  Waters  into  the  Weftern  Oceaa 

And  then  it  was,  I  had  an  Opportunity  of  truly  in- 

forming my  fcif  what  fort  of  Subftance  Sperma  Ceti  is, and 



and  in  what  Part  of  the  Whale  'tis  found  :  concerning 
which  Matter,  Phyficians  andNaruralifts  have  given  the 

World  fuch  various  and  falfe  accounts;  and  'tis  truly 
nothing  elfe,  but  part  of  the  Oyl  or  liquid  Fat  of  this 

particular  fort  of  Whale  ;  which  Oyi,  at  firft  when 

confuted  and  mist,  ihews  it  felt  like  a  Whkijh  Liqueur^ 

of  the  Confiftence  and  Colour  of  Whey  ̂   but  iay'd  by  in 
Vefiels  to  fettle  ;  its  parts  by  degrees  ftparate,  that 

which  is  lighter  and  fwims  a  top,  becomes  a  clear  Oyl 

pellucid  like  Water,  (erviceable  for  all  the  ufes  of  com- 

'  mon  Train-Oyl,  got  out  of  the  Blubber  of  other  Whales, 
and  that  which  fubfides,  becaufe  Vis  heavier  and  of  a 

clofer  Confiftence,  candies  together  at  the  Bottom,  and 

is  what  is  fold  for  Sperma  Ceti,  at  Twelve  Shillings  the 

Pound  ;  when  'tis  throughly  blanched  and  refined  from 
all  its  filth  and  the  remaining  parts  of  the  Oyl,  that 

otherwife  di(colours  it,  and  gives  it  a  rancid  offenfive 
Sent.  Of  this  Subftance  fcveral  Hundred  Pound 

Weight  may  be  gotten  out  of  one  Whale,  but  the  clean- 
fing  and  curing  of  it  is  troublefom,  and  requires  nofmalf 

Art,  Time  and  Charge  which  occafions  the  value  of 

that  which  is  througly  refined  :  The  Fat  of  the  whole 

Body  affords  it,  but  that  of  the  Head  gives  the  great- 

eft  Quantity  and  pureft  Spema  Ceti. 
> 

I  have  fome  reafon  to  believe  to  thefe  Inftances  of  the 

Moofe  Deer,  Amler-greefe  and  Sperma  Ceti^  of  which 
Ireland  partakes  more  than  any  other  Country  of 

rope  {torn  its  Neighbourhood  with  the  Northern  America, 

we  may  likewife  add  fome  of  our  more  x^lX^  Spontaneous 

Plants,  becaufe  they  are  found  growing  only  in  thofe 

Weftern  Parts  of  Ireland,  and  no  where  el(e  in  this  whole 

Country , or  any  of  the  Neighbouring  Kingdoms  about  us. 
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I  fiiall  mention  but  Two  or  Three  of  many  which  I 

have  been  told  are  peculiar  to  thofe  parts,  becaufe  I  am 

not  yet  well  aflur'd  of  the  certainty  o.  the  others  being 
fo  :  and  thofe  are  the  Arhutus  five  VncJo^  or  tiic 

Strawberry  Tree ;  not  to  be  tound  any  wticre  of  Spott^ 
taneom  Growth  nearer  than  the  moft  Southern  Parts  of 

France^  Italy  and  Sicily  ;  and  there  too,  'tis  never  known 
but  as  a  Frutex  or  Shrub :  whereas  in  the  Rocky  Parts  of 

the  County  q{  Kerry  about  Loughlane,  and  in  the  Iflands 

of  the  fame  ii7^g/.',  where  the  People  of  the  Country 
call  it  the  Ca^e  Apple,  it  flourifhes  naturally  to  that  Dt- 

gree,  as  to  become  a  large  tall  Tree,  Petrus  Bellonius 

in  his  Firft  Book  of  ObfervationSy  Chapter  the  43d, 

takes  notice,  it  does  fo  in  Mount  Athos  in  Macedony ; 

and  Juba  is  quoted  by  Pliny  in  the  Filteenth  Book  of  his 

Natural  Hijtory^  Chapter  the  14th,  as  mentioning  a 

thing  extraordinary,  for  faying  tlie  Arbutiu  grows  to  a 

high  Tree  in  Arabia  ;  the  Trunks  of  thofe  m  Ireland 

are  frequently  Four  Foot  and  a  half  in  Circumlerence, 

or  Eighteen  Inches  in  Diameter,  and  the  Trees  grows 

to  about  Nine  or  Ten  Yards  in  Height  ,•  and  in  fuch 
plenty  that  they  now  cut  them  down,  as  the  chief  Few- 
el  to  melt  and  refine  the  Ore  of  the  Silver  and  Lead 

Mine,  lately  dilcovered  near  the  Caflle  of in  the 

County  of  Kerry, 

The  other  Plant  I  {hall  take  Notice  of  is  Cotyledsny 

five  Sedum  ferratum  Latifoliurrt  Montanum  guttata  flore 

Parkinfimi  &  Raiiy  vulgarly  cali'd  by  the  Gardners 
London  Pride :  I  (uppole  becaufe  of  its  pretty  elegant 

Flower ;  that  viewed  near  at  hand  and  examined  clofe- 

ly,  appears  very  beautiful,  confifting  of  great  Variety 
of  Parts:  The  whole  Plant  is  mof];  accurately  defcribed 

by  that  profound  Naturalift  Mr.  Ray,  in  his  Hiftoria 

Plant arum^  Page  1C46.  where  fpeaking  of  the  Place 
where 



where  it  grows,  he  has  thefe  Words :  Tlanta  in  Horth 

nojiris  frequentijjima  efl^  ult  tamen  Sponte  oritur  nohis 

Ncndam  confiat,  efl  autem  froculduhio  Montiumtncola  (/}. 

Though  he  knew  no  certain  p!ace  where  it  grew  Spon- 
taneous, not  having  met  with  it  in  all  his  Travels ;  nor 

any  Author  mentioning  its  native  Country,  yet  he 

rightly  conje(9-ures  'tis  a  Mountainous  PJanr,  for  it  grows 
plentifully  here  with  us  in  Ireland,  on  a  Mouara'n  cali'd 
the  Min'^erton  in  Kerry^  Six  or  Seven  Miles  over,  and 
reputed  ciie  h  ghelt  in  Ireland^  T  wo  Miies  from  the 

Town  of  KiUarny,  and  Four  Miles  from  the  Caftle  of 

Rofs :  Here  it  fpreads  it  fslf  fo  abundantiy.  as  to  cover 

great  part  of  the  Mountain,  and  for  as  much  as  I  un- 

derftandj  like  the  Arlutus,  'tis  peculiar  to  this  County 
alone. 

Whethe/  both  the  foregoing  Tlanta  are  truly  Ameri- 
can^ \  cannot  at  prefent  determine,  but  this  I  know, 

that  Sahina  Fulgaris,  or  Comr/ion  Savin  is  mentioned 

by  Mr.  Jcjfeiyn,  in  the  Book  before  quoted,  as  a  Plant 

common  on  theHiJls  of  New- England ;  and  I  have  been 

allured  by  an  Apothecary  of  this  Town,  that  he  has  ga- 
thered Savin  growing  wild  as  a  native  Shr^b  in  one  cf 

the  iflands  of  Lougl^L^ne,  in  the  Qounty  oi  Kerry  and 
if  lb,  I  have  reafon  to  believe,  that  hereafter  farther  In» 

quiry  may  add  to  thefe  I  have  given,  fev eral  other  Ex* 

amples  of  Things  Natural  and  Common  to  ̂ .hat  and 

this  Country. 

But  to  leave  xheie  Digreffions  and  rerurn  to  cur 

Large  Ir'tjk  Deer,  which  well  deferves  we  fhould  affix 
to  u  fome  Charaderiftick  Note  or  Proper  Name^ 

(/)  Thatii,  'tii  a  PUnt  common  in  our  Gardens-,  but  vrhf  re  it  grc"? 
luturaily  is  not  as  yet  knx,Yn  to  si,  but  cer:a:nlv      .u  Inhabits:  of 

i 
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whereby  It  may  ftand  ranged  hereafter  in  its  right  Place 

in  the  Hiftory  of  Animals :  fmce  Nature  her  felf  Cctms 

by  the  Fafi  Magnitude  and  Stately  Horns^  flie  has  gi- 
ven this  Creature,  to  have  fingkd  it  out  as  it  were,  and 

fhewed  it  fuch  regard,  with  a  defign  to  diftinguilh  ic 

remarkably  from  the  common  Herd  of  ail  other  fmaller 

Quadrupeds.     Naturahfls  have  rais'd  much  Difpute, 
what  Beaft  it  truly  is,  that  has  had  the  NaiTie  given  it 

by  fome  of  them,  of  Animal  Magnum  ;  Dodonauj,  Me- 

vahenusy  and  others,  would  have  it  the  Elche ;  Scaliger 

would  have  it  the  Bifons  of  Pliny ̂   whether  'twas  one  or 
t'other,  or  neither,  I  (han't  determine  ;  nor  do  I  the 
ieaft  fufpeft  that  this  our  Animal  was  meant  by  it ; 

however,  for  its  goodly  Size  and  lofty  Stature,  and  to 

retain  fomething  of  an  Old  Appellation,  I  think  it  may 

very  well  lay  claim  to  it,  and  not  improperly  be  call'd, 
Cervus  Flatyceros  Altijfimm  ;  five  Animal  Magnum  Cor- 

nihus  Palmatis^  incolii  tJovce  AngU  &  P^irgini£,  uli 
fre(iuens,  Moofe  di^lum. 

Ill  Part  of  a  Inciter  from  Mr.  Antony  van 

Leuwenhoeck,  dated  \pr,^*  1697.  gi'ving 

an  Account  of  fe*z/erat  Magnetical  Expert' 

ments]  and  of  one  tpho  pretended  to  cure  or 

caufe  Difeafes  at  a  Dijiance^  by  applying  a 

Sympathetic^  Powder  to  the  Z^rine. 

I Hive  for  many  Years  made  divers  Obfervations 
about  the  Loadftone,  but  made  no  Deductions  from 

them  but  for  fome  Months  laft  paft  ,  having  Two 

Load- 



Loadftones,  each  above  a  Pound  weight,  I  hung  one 
of  them  in  a  Ballance  to  fee  if  it  would  dip  or  bend  to 

an  Iron :  but  though  I  approach'd  the  Iron  to  theBallance, 
I  could  not  find  that  any  fuch  dipping  happened. 

Some  curious  Gentlemen  having  found  fomewhat  of 

this  Dipping  of  the  Loadftone  to  the  Iron,  and  having 

informed  me  by  Letter  concerning  it :  I  took  one  of  my 

Loadftones  to  J  what  weight  of  Iron  it  would  take  up. 

Then  taking  the  Key  of  my  Door,  which  I  carry ed  a- 

bout  me,  I  found  that  the  Load-ftone  could  not  fuftain 

it :  but  filing  that  part  of  the  Key  that  touched  the 
Srooe,  thereby  taking  off  the  foulnefs  or  ud(9:uous  Mat- 

ter left  on  it  by  handling,  I  found  that  it  would  be  hC* 
tained  by  the  Loadftone.  This  made  me  wonder  the 

lefs  that  the  Loadftone  did  not  dip  to  the  Iron  in  the 

former  Experiment,  And  I  faw  that  it  was  from  the 

little  Power  of  the  Stone,  when  but  a  little  feparated 

from  the  Iron,  and  not  from  the  Defeds  of  the  Scales, 

as  I  had  then  fufpeded. 

I  have  had  one  of  m.y  Loadftones  broken  by  me  fe- 
deral Years,  in  order  to  make  fbrne  Obfervations, 

but  they  have  be^n  hitherto  ine{Ie<9:ua! :  As  when  I 

took  a  Piece  about  the  bigoefs  of  the  Kernel  of  a  Ha- 

zleNut,  and  (eai'd  it  up  in  a  Glafs,  I  found  it  would 
work  on  the  Compafs-Needle  as  well  as  out  of  the 
Glafs,  Then  I  broke  this  Glafs,  and  put  the  fame 

Piece  into  .a  Piece  of  a  Glafs  Tube;  then  blew  the 

Glafs  to  inclofe  Piece,  and  left  Air  enough  in  the 

Glafs  to  make  it  fwim,  to  try  if  it  would^urn  toward 
the  North. 

Fig.  4.  A  B.  C.  D.  reprefents  the  Glafs :  E.  F.  the 

Piece  of  Loadflone.  I  put  this  to  fWim  on  the  Water 

in  an  Earthen  Difb,  and  found  that  it  did  turn  to  the 

North,  but  the  contrary  Way  :  And  though  I  took  out 

-the  Glafs  feverai  times,  and  changed  the  Pofition  of  the 

Gggg  ,  Load- 



Loadftone,  yet  It  produced  the  fame  Effeft.  I  provi. 

ded  me  a  fmall  Com pafs- Needle,  and  had  it  toucht  by 

a  Compafs-Maker,  this  I  inclos'd  in  a  feal'd  Glafs  that 
it  might  fwim  and  I  found  this  would  alfo  turn  to  the 

Nonh  and  South:  But  I  found  that  any  little  Bubbles 

on  the  Water  would  difturb  the  Working  of  the  Nee- 
dle. 

Finding  the  Length  and  Weight  of  the  Tubes  were 

fome  inapcdiment  to  the  free  Turning,!  Broke  the  Glafs 

ftiorter,  and  fo  blew  it. 

Fig.  5-.  G  H.  L  K.  L.  M,  0.  reprefent  this  Glafs, 
and  P.  the  Loadftone  :  I  bent  the  end  of  the  Glafs,  LM. 

that  thereby  the  Situation  of  the  Needle  might  be 

known  in  its  Turning.  I  put  this  into  a  high  Beer 
Glafs  of  Water,  that  it  might  fink  to  K.  fo  foon  as  the 

Glafs  was  in  the  Water,  the  Part  M,  turned  to  the'Nor th 

Eafl ;  and  though  I  turn'd  it  often,  it  would  return  to 
that  Pofuioo  and  though  I  placed  it  in  the  middle  of 

the  Glafs,  it  would  in  a  (hort  time  moveto  one  Side  or 

other,  and  the  nearer  it  approached  the  fafter  it  went 

toward  the  Side,  as  if  there  were  fome  Inclination  of  the 
Glafles  to  each  other.  ^ 

I  had  alfo  federal  final!  bit5 of  t;he  faid  Loadftone,  one 

that  was  but  il^i  part  of  a  Pound,  and. one  a  little  big- 
ger. I  took  Three  of  thefe  bits  and  fitted  GlafTes  to 

them  fuch  as  Q^R.  S.  t.  Fig.  6.  reprefenting  the 
bit  of  Loadftone:  That  of  Q^R.  I  only  made  that  it 

mighc  fwim  upright  without  leaning  to  any  Side:  Two 

of  thefe  Glafles  were  fo  blown,  as  that  only  S.  T.  rife 

above  the  Surface  of  the  Water,  and  the  Third  did  Flote 

a  little  more.  One  of  the  Glafles  put  in  the  Water 

drew  the  end  t,  Weflward,  and  did  (b  as  often  as  I 

chang'd  its  Pofture,  for  the  part  would  turn  again 
and  ftand  Weftward.  The  Second  Glafs  turn'd  its  end 
7!  toward  the  Eaft,  and  would  turn  fo  again  as  often^ 

-  '       -■  I 



I  chaiig'd  it,  at  which  I  wondered  how  Co  fmafl  a  piece 
of  the  Loadftone  fliould  turn  to  the  North,  though  it 

were  under  the  Water.  The  Third  Glafe,  as  Fig,  6. 
would  Hand  with  its  part  T.  (bmetimes  North  and  fome. 
times  ?/eftward,  &c,  which  made  me  think  that  either 

this  little  bit  wanted  its  Polarity  or  that  its  Axis  flood 

upright,  in  which  cafes  it  would  oot  euro.  Theo  I 

took  the  Glafs,  and  feveral  ways  eodea\^oured  to  change 
the  Pofture  of  the  Bit  of  Stone,  then  trying  it,  I  found 

it  would  turn  as  the  ether.  Then  I  try'd  by  putting  a 
Key  into  the  Water  pretty  near  the  Glafs,  to  fee  if  it 

would  be  moved,  but  it  would  not :  But  taking  a  long 

Iron  and  fo  ufing  it,  it  turned  a  little  ̂   and  fo  did  alio 

the  Glafs,  Fig.  4. 

Theft  Turnings  of  the  Loadftone  were  fo  weak  as 

not  to  counterpoife  the  Thoufandch  Part  of  a  Grain. 

Farther  I  have  oblerved,  that  any  fluid  Liquor,  as  Wine, 

Beer,  Water,  ̂ c.  ftunding  in  a  Glafs,  does  ri(e  higher 

againft  the  Sides  than  in  the  Middle  of  the  Glafs:  This 

I  take  to  be  cau fed  by  the  Preffure  of  the  Air,  for  the 

narrower  the  Glafi  is,  the  higher  it  will  ft  and.  And  1 

have  found  it  rife  in  a  fmall  Pipe^  Two  Inches  above  the 

Water  without  the  Pipe  :  Nay,  I  have  made  one  Pipe 

fo  fmall,  that  the  Liquor  rofe  above  Seven  Inches  in  the 

Pipe,   Now  the  former  Phsenomena  of  the  moving  of 
I    the  fmall  Glalles  towards  the  Sides  are  to  be  afcribed  to 

the  fame  Caufe,  that  is,  to  the  Preflure  of  the  Air 

which  prelled  the  more  againft  the  Middle,  the  wider 
1  the  VelTel  was  that  contained  the  Water,  and  fo  m^de 

it  rile  higher  by  the  Sides.  For  I  took  a  common  Beer- 
Glafs,  that  being  (et  on  a  Table,  the  upper  Brim  of  it 

;     inclined  a  little,  fo  that,  fill'd  with  water,  it  ran  over 
i    the  dipping  Side,  but  was  lower  than  the  oppofite  Brim. 

i  In  this  Glafs  I  put  one  of  my  Glafles  with  a  bit  of  Mag- 
net in  it,  and  put  it  next  the  Side  that  overflo^ved,  it 

G  g  g  g  X  direded 
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directed  preftntfy  towards  the  North,  and  it  likcwifc 

moved  towards  theoppofite  Side,  where  the  Water  was 

below  the  Brim  of  the  Glafi,  and  thus  it  would  do  as 

often  as  I  fo  placed  ir.  Then  1  underpropped  theGIafs 
to  make  the  Brims  ftand  Horizontal,  and  filled  it  with 

Water  to  the  Top,  and  then  I  found  that  the  littJeGlafs 

I  put  in,  as  before,  did  not  move  toward  any  fide  ;  by 

which  I  judged  that  the  Surface  of  the  Water  was  high- 

er than  the  Brims  of  the  Drinking-Glafs,  and  fo  the 
PrefTure  oFthc  Air  was  every  where  equal  on  the  Sur- 

face of  the  Water. 

Next  I  fitted  me  another  fmall  Glafs  witli  a  fmall  bit 

of  a  Magnet  in  it,  as  Fig.  7.  A  B.  C.  D.  E.  F.  G  H. 

/.  K.  in  the  Cavity  of  which,  as  A,  B.  C.  /.  K.  was 

placed  the  bit  of  Magnet  £.  the  Neck  C.  D,  was  near 

Nine  Inches  long,  and  its  Cavity  about  as  big  as  a 
Horfe  Hair :  this  had  a  Ball  blown  to  make  it  fwim  on 

the  Surface  of  the  Water,  D.  E,  H,  and  the  upper  part 
of  it,  E.  E  G.  did  rife  above  the  Water.  This  I  did  to 

try  if  the  bit  of  Magnet  would  adt  fo  far  under  the  Wa- 

ter to'turn  Northward  of  it  felf :  and  alfo  to  try  whe- 
ther the  Bit  thus  far  under  Water,  would  dip  towards  an 

Iron  moved  above  the  Surface  of  the  Water :  and  I  faw, 

that  firft  it  would  not  reft  till  it  had  placed  it  felf  North 

and  South,  and  that  the  outmoft  Part,  G.  pointed  to- 

wzrdb  the  Eafl.  By  reafon  of  the  Length  of  this  Neck, 

I  had  no  Gtafsdeep  enough  for  it,  and  therefore  I  ufed 

a  little  Box,  which  I  filled  Brim  full,  that  the  little 

Glafs  placed  in  the  Water  might  not  be  moved  to  any 

Side.  _  '  , 
Farther,  I  fitted  another  fmall  Glafs,  whofe  Stem 

as  C  D.  Fig.  7.  was  13.  Inches  long,  and  the  bit  of 

Magnet  was  half  as  long  again  as  'twas  thick,  and  I 
found  the  pofmoo  of  its  Poles  by  a  Compafs-Needle,  be- 

fore I  included  it  in  the  Glafs,   that  it  was  in  the 
Middle 
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Middle  of  its  length,  and  for  that  Reafon  r  fet  it  an  End' 
in  the  Glafs,  and,  upon  Tryal,  I  found  that  the  Glafs 

would  not ceafs  turning  in  the  Water  till  the  North  Side 

of  the  Bit  pointed  North- 

Whilft  this  Glafs  ftood  flill  in  the  Water,  I  tryed  with 

an  Iron  about  li  Foot  long,  by  holding  it  above  the 
Surface  of  the  Water,  as  alfo  on  the  outfide  of  the 

little  Box,  clofe  by  its  Bo'.tom  to  fee  whether  it  would 
move  the  Glafs ;  but  it  had  no  tffz6t  to  draw  it  Side- 

wards :  But  doing  the  fame  to  fee  if  it  would  turn,  I 

found  that  it  did  turn  to  the  Iron  ftronger  than  to  the 

North,  though  it  hanged  Fourteen  Inches  under 

the  Water.  I  try'd  alfo  by  holding  the  Iron  endways 
to  the  litile  Bex  to  fee  if  it  would  draw-  the  Glaft 

to  it,  but  it  did  not  but  only  the  North  of  the 

bit  of  Magnet  did  change  its  Pofition  as  to  the 
North. 

Farther,  I  placed  another  little  Glafs  (including  a 

bit  of  Magnet  in  it )  as  Fig.  6,      R.  S.  in  a  beer- 

Glafs,  which  I  had  till'd  with  Water  above  its  Brims, 
and  when  the  North  of  the  Bit  was  fetled  North,  I  ap» 

plyed  a  round  Iron,  about  an  Inch  Diameter,  as  before, 

j    clofe  by  the  Side  of  the  Beer-Glafs,  and  it  turned  the 
I    little  Glafs  from  the  North  as  before,  but  it  did  not  yet 

j    make  its  approach  toward  the  Iron.    Th;s  Turning  of 
I    the  Glafs  was  in  about  half  a  Minutes  Time. 

Fardier  I  placed  the  little  Glafs  near  the  fide  of  the 

Beer-glafs,  to  fee  if  it  would  then  approach  the  Iron^ 
but  it  did  not.  Then  I  blew  another  little  Glafs,  as 

Fig.  6.  incloling  a  bit  of  Magnet  of  about  the  weight 
of  an  ̂ j;,  buc  1  found  the  efPefl  of  it  miuch  as  the 

former  (with  the  bigger  bit  of  Magnet)  only  with  this  - 
difference :  That  the  bigger  bits  did  operate  at  the 

greater  diflance* 



Thefe  were  my  Obfervations  about  the  fmall  bits  of 

the  Magnet  that  they  had  but  little  extent  of  their 

Operation.  Concering  which,  divers  Learn'd  Men 

havetry'd  and  written  much;  but  whether  their  iryals 

were  of  this  nature  I  know  not.  I  defign'd  alfb  to 
try  wirh  a  Glafs  as  Fig.  7.  whofe  ftem  was  Three 

Foot  long,  though  by  the  aforefaid  Tryals,  I  w  z$  fatisfi'd the  efFeft  would  have  been  the  fame;  for  that  the  our- 

working  of  the  bit  would  be  the  fame,  and  therefore  I 

fpar'd  the  Labour. 

I  cannot  omit  mentioning,  that  for  fome  Months  laft 

pad,  a  certain  German  was  in  the  City  of  Roterdam^ 

indeavour'd  to  make  himfelf  kno^  n  for  his  Ability  in 
Curing  Sick  and  Wounded  People  by  his  Sympathetick 

Powder ;  wJiich  Operations  he  pretends  to  perform,  at 

his  Houfc,  upon  the  Utine  of  thofe  Perfons  which  is 

brought  to  him. 

A  certain  Perfon  having  a  grevious  pain  in  hisLegg, 

and  having  heard  of  this  Germans  pretending  to  Cure 

by  his  Sympathy  Powder.  Endeavour'd  by  a  Letter  to 
hira  to  bring  him  to  me,  that  I  might  have  fight  of  fo 
wonderful  a  Cure.    This  I  confented  to. 

After  a  full  account  cf  the  Cure  of  the  Paid  Perfon 

was  given  me  in  the  prefence  of  the  faid  High  German ; 

I  ask'd,  whether  they  would  give  me  the  freedom  to 
Ipeak  my  thoughts  concerning  it.-*  For  that  I  being. a 

Hollander  was  not  ufed  to  flatte'.  To  this  they  a- 

greed. 

I  ask'd  the  German^  then  among  other  things,  What 
was  become  of  Pus  or  Matter  of  the  Sore,  that 

they  r^id  was  in  the  Sore  Legg,  and  that  fome  of  it 

was  voided  during  the  Operation  of  the  Sympathetick 

Powder,  and  yet  none  remain'd  in  the  Legg?  He  An- 

fwei'd.  It  was  carried  off  hy  the  Vrine,     Tiien  I  in- 
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quir'd  by  what  ways  it  was  carried  ofT,  for  that  it 

feemi'd  impoffible  to  me  to  believe  fuch  a  paflage  of  it ; 
for  that  it  muft  pafs  through  fuch  very  fmall  Blood 
VelTcls  near  the  Heart ;  which,  and  how  it  lliould  be 

that  this  thick  Pus  or  Matter  fhould  p:ifs  fuch  extreamly 
fmall  Blood  Veflels?  To  which  I  had  no  other  Anfwer 

but  this.  That  there  are  many  things  Joney  of  which  we 
can  gi  ve  no  reafon. 

Hereupon  I  ask'd  him  that  Paid  he  was  fo  wonder- 
fully cured,  w  hether  fome  would  not  fay  that  his  Cure 

hapned  becaufe  the  Sore  was  conie  to  its  full  Maturity, 

and  not  by  the  Synipathetick  Powder. 

Moreover,  the  Kigh  German,  lliew'd  me  a  Paper  of 
Stones,  which  he  faid,  he  had  broken  in  the  Body  of  a 

Woman  by  his  Sympachetick  Powder, 

I  again  ask'd,  If  they  would  not  take  it  amifs  iff 

ask'd  iome  farther  Queftions.  And  they  granted  me freedom. 

I  faid  then,  that  in  my  Opinion  the  Stone  in  the 

Bladder  or  Kidneys  could  not  be  broken  by  any  Medi- 

cine taken  inwardly  ;  and  it  fcem'd  to  be  much  more 
unlikely,  that  it  Ihould  be  effeded  by  the  Operation  of 

the  Sympatherick  Powder  on  the  Urine  of  the  Patient : 

And  therefore,  the  vaunting  of  breaking  the  Stone  in 

the  Bladder  or  Kidneys,  and  bringing  ihem  away  there- 

by, mud'  be  a  fliam  or  untruth.  Since  I  had  put  a. 
Stone  of  the  Kidney  a  whole  Year  in  (Irong  Wine  Vi- 

negar, yet  could  not  diffoive  it.  Though  I  know 

very  well,  that  fmall  Stones  and  Gravel  in  the  Blad- 

der or  Kidneys,  may  be  carry ed  out  by  fome  Me» 
dicines  taken  inwardly. 

The  fame  told  me,that  he  had  now  under  Cure,  aWo- 

man  who  had  had  a  great  Swelling  in  her  Arm  ̂ etweerr 
her  Han^  and  Elbow,  and  now  had  a  greater  above  her 
Elbow  between  that  and  herShoulder,which  was  blaGk,but 

by 



'by  his  Sympathetick  Powdev  was  brought  to  a  break- 
ing, and  it  (o  wrought,  that  the  Corruption  of  the  lower 

Swelling  was  carried  up,  and  vented  by  the  opening  of 

the  upper.    Moreover,  that  this  proceeding  farther, 
the  fame  Woman  had  a  Cancer  in  her  Bread ;  and  that 

he  would  by  the  Operation  of  his  Sympathetick  Pow- 
der effcft  It :   So  ihac  the  Corruption  ot  the  Cancer 

fbculd  be  drovepx  cut  by  this  breaking  above  the  EJ- 

bow.    Hereupon  I  laid,  that  fuch  Operations  feem'dto 
me  impcffible ;  and  I  defired  he  would  tell  me  by  what 

way  this  could  be  efFedJed.    But  I  had  no  other  An- 

fwer,  but  there  were  many  more  things  done  in  Na- 

ture than  we  could  give  Reafons  for.    I  ask'd  alfo, 
Whether  he  did  all  his  Cures  by  the  Sympathy  Pow- 

der?   I  had  for  Anfwer,  that  he  did  perform  them  al- 

fo by  the  Magnet,  and  by  Tranfpiration.    He  faid 
farther,  that  he  could  alio,  not  only,  Cure  the  Gout  and 

ConfumptioHt  but  divers  other  Diieafes  alfo.    And  that 

he  would  by  his  Sympathetick  Powder  working  on  the 

Urine,  perform  fuch  effefts,  that  the  Calculos  Matter 

fhould  work  out  of  the  Joynts.  ^ 
A  certain  Man  and  Woman,  dwelling  in  our  Towrr, 

having  Confumptions  ;  Upon  the  great  Rumor  that  was 

fpread  of  this  High  German^  went  to  Roterdam  ;  and  he 

undertook  to  Cure  them  in  Fourteen  days  by  the  Ope- 
ration of  his  Sympathetick  Powder  on  their  Urine  : 

Though  finding  themfelves,  after  fome  Weeks  (lay 

there,  to  grow  worfe  than  they  were  when  they  firft 

came.  They  returned  home,  and  Ihortly  after  took 

a  long  Journey  to  their  Fathers,  I  have  fpoken 
with  the  Husband  of  the  Woman,  and  with  the  Wife 

of  the  Man,  who  told  me,  that  the  High  German  had 

\not  only  promifed  to  Cure  them,  as  they  were,  but 

that  if  Kiey  had  but  anypar  t  of  their  Body  as  big  as 

a  Finger  found,  he  would  recover  them. 
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I  was  told  alfo,  that  as  he  could  do  good  effeds  by 

the  working  of  his  Sympathetick  Powder  upon  the 

Urine,  fa  he  could  alfo  do  mifchief.  Which  being  fb, 

he  may  then,  if  there  be  any  that  ftands  in  the  way  of 

himleif,  or  any  other,  (end  them  into  another  World 

out  of  the  way.  For  he  can  as  he  affirms,  Purge,  Vo- 
mit and  Sweat  any  Man  thoughTome  Hours  diftant 

from  him.  What  can  he  not  do  with  Poyfons  ?  In 

lliort  all  what  he  has  told  me  concerning  his  working, 

and  all  what  other  do  concerning  him,  find  no  belief  in 
me. 

His  Dcfign  is  (as  People  tell  me)  not  to  ftay  long 

in  Holland y  but  to  go  over  into  England^  and  we 

conceive  he  will  there  indeavour  by  his  boafting  and 

vaunting  to  find  as  eafie  crediting  People  as  he  has  at 
Raterdam.   I  remain.  Sirs, 

Hhhh IV.  Accoudi 
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IV.  Account  of  a  BOOK. 

.ATK0*P01^02  TOY  XAAKfAEa:S  AAEHANAPA; 
.    Kai  Ik  dvfo  r57ol2AKlOT  rS  T2TT20T  E^HFAMA. 

Lycophronts  Chalcidenfis  Alexandra ,  Cum 
Grcecij  Ifacii  Tzetzis  Commentariis.  Acce" 

dunt  Vcrftones^  Variantes  LeSliones^  Emen- 

dat tones ^  Annotationes  ̂   Indices  Necejfarii. 

Cur  a  ̂   opera  Johannis  Potteri,  A.  M.  ̂  

Collegii  Lincolnienfis  Socii.  Oxonii,  e  The- 

atre Sheldoniano,  An.  Dvm.  1 697. 

ITcophron's  CaffanJra  is  the  only  work  that  remains 
^  .to  us,  out  of  the  many  Volumes  of  that  Author: 

^Tis  a  Poem  the  moft  intricate  and  obfcure  of  any,  that 

has  ever  appear'd  in  the  Greek,  or  other  Languages  ; 
but  whofe  ufefulnefs  does  fufliciently  compenfate  for  its 

Obfcurity.  The  Defign  is  thus Cajfandra^  the  Daugh- 

ter of  Triamus  Kipg  of  Troy^  feeing  her  Brother  Taris 

put  tp  Sea,  with  an  intent  to  fetch  Hdena  from  Greece^ 
and  being  before  inftruded  by  Apollo  in  the  Art  of  Di- 

vination, foretells  the  manifold  Calamities,  which  that 

Voyage  brought  upon  her  Native  Country  ̂   and  having 

premised  an  account  of  the  former  taking  of  TV^'by 
Hercules^^^Q  enumerates  all  the  Miferies,  which  theGr^- 

tians  and  Trojans  underwent  during  the  long  Ten  Years 

Siege  of  that  City,  and  at  ifie  Dcftruftion  of  it,  with 
the  various  Fortunes  that  befel  them  afterwards,  and  the 

numerous  Colonics  planted  by  them  in  Itdy^  Sicily,  and 

other  parts  of  the  World.  Then  having  related  frcm 

iheitiirft  Original  the  Caufes  of. the  continual  Quarrels  - 

i 
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hQWQmEurope^n^  Afia^  and  defcrib'd  the  memorable 

Occurrences  in  Xerxes's  Famous  Invafion  upon  Greece, 
Ihe  dr^m  out  the  Thread  of  her  Difcourfe  as  far  as  the 

Succeflbrs  oi  Alexander  the  Great^  in  a  moft  Natural, 

yet  Artful  Method.  All  thefe  Narrations  are  embellifli'd 
with  many  pleafant  Epifodes,  and  fo  great  variety  of 

Poetical  Hiftories,  that  by  a  thorough  underftanding  of 

this  Single  Poem,  the  Reader  will  be  furnifli'd  with  a 
competent  knowledge  of  the  greateft  part  of  the  Anci* 
ent  Mythology  :  And  the  Words  and  Phrafes,  in  which 

all  thefe  are  exprefs'd,  are  fuch,  that  whoever  has  made 
himfelf  Mafter  of  them,  can  fcarce  be  at  a  lofs  in  any^ 

the  moft  obfcure  Paflages  of  other  Authors,  efpecially 
the  Poets :  So  that  a  careful  perufal  of  this  Book,  will 

be  a  confiderable  ftep  toa  perfed  underftanding  of  the 

Greek  Language. 

The  preftnt  Edition  is  not  only  reoder'd  more  beau- 
tiful by  a  larger  and  better  Character,  but  (eems  to  be 

far  more  .Cor  red  and  Compleat  than  any  we  have  yet 

had  of  this  Author;  for  it  concains,  befidea  great  many 

acceffions,  whatever  is  of  U(e,  or  Value  in  any  of  the 

former  Impreflions.  The  Text  is  Correded  as  well  by 

the  help  of  the  former  Printed  Editions,  as  of  two  An- 
cient  Manufcript  Copies  in  the  BoMeian  LibY^ry,  which 

have  been  carefully  Collated.  On  one  fide  of  it  is  plac  d 

the  verbal  Traoflition  of  Canter  us  ;  beneath  are  infer- 

ted  the  various  leflrions  faithfully  coiledied  ouc  of  the 

forementiond  Copies,  which  as  they  may  be  of  ufc:  to 

I  the  Accurate  and  Critical  uodedlaoding  of  any  Ancient 

Author,  fo  are  more  efpeciaJiy  requir'd  here,  where 
there  are  fo  many  obfcure  paffages,  wherein  Learned 

Men  either  do  not  agree,  or  are  wholly  ar  a  lois.  Be- 
neath thefe  you  have  the  large  Greek  Commentaries  of 

Ifaac  Tzetzes,  which  were  heretofore  very  imperfeflh, 

j  and  in  many  places  fo  maim'd  and  corrupted,  mi  rHey 



cou'd  not  be  underftood ;  but  are  now,  by  the  afllftance 

of  Manufcripts,  corrcfted  and  enlarged  :  and  at  thebot- 

tom-of  every  Page  is  inferted  a  Brief  Account  of  all  the 

Add  t  ons,  and  p'^incipal  Emendations  made  therein. 

At  the  end  of  theleis  annex'd  the  excellent  Tranflation 

ofjofeph  ScaUgety  in  lambick  Verfcs,  wherein  he  has  not 

onJy  taithfally  expreis'd  theSence  and  Meaning,  but  the Diction  and  Stile  of  the  Author.  After  this  follow  the 

Annotations  of  Canterus  and  Meurjim^  more  Corredlly 

Printed  than  hitherto  they  have  been.  To  thefe,  be- 

fide  neceflary  Indexes  which  all  the  former  Editions 

have  wanted,  the  Editor  has  added  his  own  Commenta- 

ries, wherein  feveral  obfcure  Verfes  in  Lycophron^  never 

throughly  under^ftood  before,  are  explained  ;  many 
dark  in  other  i^iSi^iis  cleared,  Coi  refted  and  ren- 

der'd  intelligible^!;^iHd  Cuftoms  of  the  Ancient  Greeks^ 
abfolutely  rieceffiry  fb^^  the  Uaderftanding  of  their  Au- 

thors, are  brought  to  light. 

Tranfadion       xiy  ?ot  Fehruarj^. 

Page  425.  tv^ry  where  for  4"  ̂^^A  x  or  in. 

LONDON: 

Printed  for  Sam.  Smith,  and  Benj.  Wallford^  Printers  to  the 

Royal  Society,  at  the  Princes  Arms  in  SuFauh  Church- 
Yard.  1697, 
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Youle  in  Yorkfhire.  ILPart  of  a  Letter  from  Mr.UicO' 

las  Wxtkn^Burgermafterof  Am^Qtdzmygiving  a  farther 

Relation  of  the  Horrihle  Burningof forne  Mount  aim  of  the 

Molucco  IJlands.  Ill,  An  Ohfervation  of  an  Infant^ 

where  the  Brain  was  depreffed  into  the  hoUovo  of  the 

Vertebra  of  the  Neck.  By  Dr.  Edward  Tyfon,  Fel- 

low  I  of  the  College  of  Vhyficians ,  and  R.  S. 

IV.  An  Ohfervation  of  one  Hem'ifphere  of  the  Brain 
Sphacelated ,  and  of  a  Stone  found  in  the  Sulflance 

of  the  Brain  its  felf  By  Dr.  Edward  Tyfon,  Fellow  of 

the  College  of  Phyfician^^  and  R.  S.  V.  Part  of  a 
Letter  from  iWr.  Odavian  Pulleyn,  dated  Rome, 

March  i6.  16^6.  giving  an  Account  of  an  Infer i pti- 
on  there  found  in  the  Language  of  the  Paiaiyreni ;  and 

another  in  the  Etrufcan  Language^  found'  on  an  old  Vrn. 

VI.  A  Letter  from  Mr.  Stephen  Gray,  from  Canter- 

bury, May  the  izth,  16^7.  ConcernirigmakingWa' 
I  i  i  i  ter 



ter  fuhfervknt  to  the  viewing  both  near  and  diflinSl  * 

Oljecls^  with  the  Defoription  of  a  Natural  reflecling 
Micro/cope,  VII.  Extra of  Two  Letters ^  the  one  to 

Dr.  William  Gibbons,.  Fe//ow  of  the  College  of  Phyfi^ 
tians,  London ;  the  other  to  Mr.  Nicholas  Staphorft, 

Operator  in  Chyrynflry  at  Apothecaries  Hall  ,  from 
Mr.  Edward  Coles,  giving  an  Account  of  a  Red  Co- 

lour .produced  by  Mixture  of  a  Sulphureous  Spirit^  with  a 

Volai He  Alkali.  VIII.^  Note  Communicated ly  Mr  Hill, 

confirming  the  great  Age  of  Henry  Jenkins,  mention 

ned  Numh.  zzi,  p.  165..  of  thefe  Tranfatlions, 

VI !L  An  Account  of  the  making  Pitchy  Ta/^  and  Oyl,  ̂^1 
out  of  a  llackifh  Stone  in  Shropftiire,  Communicated  ̂  

M*.  Martin  Ele,  the  Inventor  of  it,  IX.  Account 
of  a  Book,  Marcelli  Malpighii  Thilofofhi  &  Medici 

BGnonienJis  e  Regia  vSoc.  Lond.  Opera  Pofthuma  Fig. 

ceneis  illuftrata  quibus  prcefxa  eft  ejufdem  Vita  a  fsip' 
Jo  Scripta  Lond.  Impenfn  A.  ̂   J.  Churchill,  ad  In- 

figne  nigricygni  in  Vico  Patcr-nofter-row,  1697. in  FoL 

I.  Fart  of  a  Letter  from  Dr.  Richardfon  , 

cont dining  a  Relation  of  Subterraneous  TreeSy 

Dug  Hp  at  Youle  m  York/hire. 

I Have  had  the  opportunity  fincel  was  with  you  laft, 
to  fee  fevcral  Subterraneous  Trees,  dug  up  at  a 

place  called  Totile,  about  Twelve  Miles  below  Tork  ̂ 

upon  the  Paver  Humber.  There  are  feveral  Perfons 

there  which  are  called  Tryers^  who,  with  a  long  piece 
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of  Iron,  fearch  in  tKe  foft  and  boggy  Ground  for  thefe 

Trees;  and  by  this  way  of  Tryal,  can,  in  a  great  Mea- 
fure,  difcover  the  length  and  thickneftof  tnefe  Trees, 

and  get  a  Livelfhood  by  ir.  Some  are  fb  large,  that  they 
are  ufed  for  Timber  in  building  HoufeSj  which  is  faid 

to  be  more  durable  than  Oak  itfelfi  others  are  fplit  into 

Lathes,  others  are  cm  into  long  Chips,  and  tied  up  in 
Bundles,  and  fentto  the  Markec  Towns  (everal  Miles 

off  to  light  Tobacco,  Thofe  that  I  viewed,  were  all 

broken- off  from  the  Roots,  I  fuppofe  by  Violence-cf- 
Storm  or  Water,  or  both  ;  and  upon  Enqairy  do  find, 

fhat  they  are  al!  after  the  fame  manner.  Thife  Tryers 

doaffiriB,  that  at  three  or  four  Yards  depth  they  find 

flumps  of  Trees  , broken  off ;  fbme  t^^o,  three  or  four 
Foot  from  the  Ground,  and  to  be  exaclly  the  fame 

Wood  with  the  Subterraneous  Trees.  Upon  the  firft 

fight  of  thefi,  I  was  induced  to  embrace  an  Opinion 

that  I  had  long  ago  laid  afide,  (v}z  ')  that  thefe  are  re- 
ally  Firr-trees  or  Pine-trees  ,*  the  Country  People  here* 
about  call  them  Firr-wood.  The  bate  or  texture  of  this 

Wood  is  the  fame  with  Firr,  eafily  fplitting  :  If  burotj, 

it  fends  cut  the  fame  Rofinous  Smell,  and  it  af^- 
fords  the  fame  Coale.  The  Branches  generally  grow  in 
Circles,  as  the  Knots  do  yet  teftiffe  :  The  Knots  do 

eafily  part  from  the  reft  of  the  Wood,  as  is  ufuai  in  Firr- 
Wood.  The  fireightnefs  and  length  of  thefe  Trees, 

arealfa  aprefumption,  that  they  muft  be  foch,-  if  one 
confider  that  fome  of  thefe  are  nigh  a  Hundred  Foot 

long;  and  at  the  bottom,  not  much  above  a  Foot  in 

Diameter.  They  affirmed  to  me,  that  their  tops  lay  all 

one  way,  (viz.)  with  the  Current  of  the  Water.  There 

are  alio  Oaks  found  there,  though  not  in  fo  great  quan- 
tity. The  Vitriolick  parts  of  the  Earth  (in  which  they 

have  lain,  hath  g\ven  them  a  black  Tinfture  quite throughj 
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through,  which  (when  wrought  and  polilh'd  fine)  is 
not  much  inferior  to  Ebony.  This  Wood  doth  not  e- 
mit  the  fame  fmell  when  burnt,  with  that  called  Firr- 

wood;  therefore  I.hope  the  fmell  of  that  Wood  will 

not  be  attributed  to  the  Bituminous  parts  of  the  Earth 

in  which  it  hath  lain.  About  Sixty  or  Seventy  Years 

ago ,  (everal  Dutch  Men  undertook  to  dreyn  a  large 

Marfti  in  that  place  ;  and  in  cutting  a  Channel  in  the 

dry  Ground  betwixt  the  Fen  and  the  River.  At  the 

firft  threw  up  a  rich  and  firm  Soil,  afterwards  they  met 

with  a  Stratum  of  Sand,  under  that  a  Stratum  of  Bog- 

gy Ground,  in  which  they  found  of  theft  Subterrane- 

ous Trees,  and  under  that  firm  Ground  ;  and'as  a  Gen- 
tleman attefted  to  me,  who  had  it  from  (everal  Perfbns 

then  living  ,  that  were  Eye-witnefles ,  that  the  firm 
Ground  in  fome  places  lay  ridge  and  furrow.  There 
are  feveral  of  thefe  Roots  of  Trees  to  be  ften  in  the 

Channel  at  low  Water,  to  this  day.  That  thefe  Trees 

are  Natives  of  this  place,  and  not  brought  hither  by  a 

Foreign  Deluge,  I  prefumealmoftdemonftrable,  though 

now  there  are  neither  Firr  nor  Pine  growing  naturally 

here,  nor  have  been  in  the  Memory  of  any  Man,- 
neither  dcth  there  remain  any  Tradition  of  the  growth 

of  fuch.  The  place  (where  thefe  Trees  are  found)  is 

a  long  flat  on  the  one  fide,  bounded  by  the  (raging) 

River  Humher,  which  often  breaks  its  Banks.  Nigh 

this  place  the  Dnn  empties  itfelf  into  the  River  Hum- 
ler.  . 

II.  Tart 
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11  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Mr.  Nicolas  Witfeo^ 

Bnrgermajier  of  Amfterdain  >  giving  a  farther 

Relation  of  the  Horrible  burning  of  fame  Moun- 

tains of  the  Moliicco  Ifands» 

AT  prefent  nothing  offers  it  felf,  except  a  farther 

Relation  of  the  horrible  burning  of  fome  Moun- 

tains of  the  Molucca  Iflands  :  whereof  I  formerly  gave 

fome  account  to  a  very  Eminent  Member  of  the  Royal 

Society.  Wherefore,  I  make  bold  to  fend  you  the  true 
Tranflation  of  feveral  Letters  fent  to  me  from  thofe 

Parts  by  the  laft  Ships.  To  which  I  add,  That  the 

Mountain  A'^w^  or  Brothers^  in  the  Territory  of 
m^o,  is  blown  up  with  a  mod  dreadful  noife,  as  of 

-the  hardeft  Thunder,  which  caufed  Darkneft  and 

Earthquake,  with  very  heavy  Blows,  and  other  difmal 

Signes  at  Ternaiai  which  Noife  hath  alfo  heen  heard 

at  Amhoyna,  The  Mountain  of  Brimftone  upon  Am- 

loyna^  called  Wawany^  does  alfo  burn  dreadfully. 
From  all  which  it  feemeth  evident  that  in  thofe  Parts 

and  Seas,  there  are  Subterraneous  Fires,  having  a  mutu- 
al Cocnmunication  one  with  another:  Whtcli  God 

knoweth  but  may  fome  time  caufe  the  fudden  fubver- 

fion  of  them,  and  confequently  a  notable  Change  or 
Alteration  of  the  Worlds  Globe.  Thofe  who  have  feen 

thefe  things  with  their  own  Eyes,  and  are  arrived  from 
thence  laft  Year  have  told  me,  that  when  a  hole  is 

made  in  the  Ground  10  or  ix  Foot  deep,  the  Ground 
is  warm. 

And  fo  after  hearty  Salutation,  I  remain, 
Tours  i  &c. 

K  k  k  k  ^  Copy 



Copy  of  a  Letter  Witten  in  the  Molucco  IJlands^  in  the 

Tear  iSjj,  to  the  Burgermafter  Witfen. 

^f^G  give  you  fome  account  of  things  happened  at 
i  Banda;  I  muft  tell  you,  it  hath  pleafed  God  to 

let  us  fee  his  wonderful  Works,  and  Mighty  Hand,  up- 
on the  20th  of  Novemier  of  the  laft  Year,  which  hath 

never  been  (een  by  any  Perfon  now  living. 

On  the  about  the  Evening  was 

feeri  a  very  thick  Smoak  about  the  top  of  the  Mount 

GounqngApy^  which  was  much  augmented  on  the  ii 
and  XX,  and  that  Night  the  Flame  broakout:  On  the 

xj,  24,  and  fbme  following  Days,  the  Fire  was  conti- 
nually increafing  on  the  Weft:  fide,  and  with  fuch  blows, 

as  if  the  greateft  Pieces  of  Canon  had  been  difcharged  : 
So  that  we  were  fearing  that  the  whole  Mountain 

Ihould  have  been  cafl:  upon  us.    A  day  of  Humiliati- 

on and  Prayer  was  ProclaimiCd  by  the  Government  a- 

gainft  the  Seventh  throughout  all  ̂ anJa.  Sometimes 

the  Mount    brought  forth  fuch  a  noife,  as  the 

greateft  Storms  can  do  about  the  Rigging  of  a  Ship, 

or  a  Building  on  Shear,  and  afterward  followed  the 

Stones  on  the  Weft  fide  as  tar  as  the-  Sea,  which  was  a 
horrible  Spectacle.   FiOierraen  have  related  unto  me, 

that  fo  many  Stones  have  been  caft  out  already,  that 

the  place  where  they  ufed  to  fifli  with  Lines  at  40 

Fathom  water  is  novv^dry,  and  the  Fire  cometh  forth 
out  of  the  Water  fo  vehemently,  that  it  is  dreadful  to 

fee,  and  the  Water  is  fo  hot  that  we  cannot  come 

near  it.    And  now  the  Mountain  burneth  moft  to- 

wards the  fide  of  the  Loutoir,    The  Trees  on  the 

Eaft  arid  Weft  fide  are  altogether  fpoil'd,  and  the  Weft 
fide  is  covered  with  Stones  God  knoweth  how  high. 
The  ftinkof  Brimftone  during  the  WefterJy  Monfbon, 



is  fo  intolleirable,  that  one  could  fcarce  endure  it  in  the 

Streets  of  Heira.  The  Noife  continueth  yet.  How 

God  Almighty  will  be  pieafed  todifpofe  of  us,  is 
known  to  him  alone. 

It  caufeth  a  great  Sickoefs  on  Neira  The  Water 

which  raioeth  down,  is  by  reafon  of  the  Brimflone  and 

Saltpeter  become  fower  sod  without  a  natural  tall'. 
The  Gardens  which  u^ere  on  the  Gounong  Apy^  and 

formerly  brought  forth  great  (lore  of  Fruits  tor  Maes 

livelihood  are  partly  covered  with  Stones,  and  partly 

Defirt.  The  greateft  fear  is  becaufe  it  is  confumed 

inwardly  towards  the  old  hole,  ,  which  was  blown  up  in 

the  Year  i^if,  and  becaufe  the  Fire  feemeth  to  take  m 

courfe  towards  the  South-Weft,  and  that  it  being  quite 
hollow  there  will  tutiible  inwardly,  or  be  fubverted.  I 

have  been  as  near  the  Fire  as  I  could  approach,  but  the 

exceffive  Noife,  and  caftiog  of  Stones  made  me  draw 

back  fpeedily. 

Copy  of  a  Letter  Written  ly  mother  Perfon  from  Banda, 
to  the  fame  Burgermafler, 

THE  Mount  Gounong  Apy  keeps  us  ftill  in  a  con- 

tinual fear,  bringing  forth  a  Noife  and  Stones, 

and  we  (ee  nothing  but  Fire  and  Flame,  which  is  con- 

tinually increafing.  It  cafteth  out  Stones  round  about 

the  Mountain,  and  the  Fire  afcendeth  fo  high,  that  we 

can  fee  it  above  the  high  Land  ̂ at  Venter ,  as  it 

happened  the  fixth  of  this  Month  that  the  Stone  and 

the  Flame  went  up  above  the  high  Land,  which  was 
horrible  to  fee. 

Kkkk  2 
Extract 
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E^traH  of  another  letter  from  the  fame  place  to  the  fame 
Man, 

VV  Apy^  which  burning  continuiilv  -oth  caft  out 
fo  great  a  quantity  ot  Fire  and  Aftcb.  chat  the  Trees 

of  the  Country  }:^eira,  and  part  of  thofe  on  the  high 

Coi:intry  of  Loutoir^  isfo  much  cuvcred  wirh  Afhes,  that 
not  one  good  Fruit  is  to  be  expefted  from  them. 

Copy  of  a  Letter  to  the  Burgerr/iafler  Witfen,  from  the 
Molucco  I/lands  the  nth  of  JmQy  169$. 

IT  is  almofl:  impofTible  for  me  to  give  a  particular 
account  6i  the  prefent  ftate  of  BanJa;  for  zlNeira 

ttiere  is  neither  Leaf  nor  Herb.    The  Ground  is  cover- 

ed with  Stones  and  Afiies ;  the  Trees  look  juft  as  thofe 

of  our  Native  Country  in  Winter,-  one  half  of  the  high 
Country  is  likewife  in  a  fad  condition ,  many  Trees 

be  wholly  or  partly  dead ,  and  the  reft  lingring. 
If  we  are  to  have  fuch  another  Weft  Monfoon,  all  will 

perifh  to  which  that  Wind  can  reach.    Not  one  Houfe 

at  Neira  is  'demoliftied,  feveral  are  quite  without  damage 
to  the  Ground  by  the  weight  of  the  Duft  and  Afhes 

and  if  all  hands  had  not  been  continually  at  work  to 

take  and  carry  it  ofF,  not  one  Houfe  had  been  left 

ftanding  in  l^eira.    One  of  ray  Houfes  is  down. 

Thofe  or  Denter^  Weyer^  Celam^  and  the  inward  Coaft, 

as  far  as  Waltng^  have  likewife  a  fad  experience  of  this 

.  Calamity.  ,  * 
We  $Te  fometimes  vifited  wi^h  Earthquakes;  and 

fflcdally  on  the  nth  of  May,  about  z  a  Clock  in  the 

Artemaon,  we  had  two  hard  motions:  Finally  Ban^a 
meets  with  many  CrofRs. 

becaufe  of  the  Mount  Counong 

III. 
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lit  ̂ «  Ohfer^ation  of  an  Infant^  where  the 

Brain  was  deprejfed  into  the  hollow  iff  the 

Vertebrae  of  the  Ne€\:  By  Dr.  Edward 

Tyfon,  Fellow  of  the  College  of  Fhyfitians^ 

and  R.  S* 

A Bout  Years  ago  I  was  defired  with  Mr.  Lay- 

field  d.  Chyrurgeon  to  fee  a  Birth  in  the  Neigh- 
bourhood, which  was  reported  to  be  very  Monftrous 

and  Surprifiog :  vVhen  I  came  I  found  it  far  different 

from  the  Report  Good  Women  firft  gave  of  it;  But 

what  i  thought  very  extraordinary,  and  much  like  the 

Inftance  lately  given  in  the  Philofophical  Tranfaftioos, 

N*!  2x6,  for  the  Month  of  March^  ̂ ^97-  In  my  De- 
fcription  of  it,  I  can  t  be  circumftantial  in  all  particu- 

lars as  I  would,  not  having  the  Notes  by  me  I  then 

took,  they  being  at  prefent  mifplaced  and  indeed  I 

had  not  an  opporcunity  of  fully  fatisfying  my  felf,  the 

Child  being  to  be  Buried  prefent !y .  Yet  what  I  chiefly 

defign  to  remark,  was  fo  obvious  that  I  can't  miftake  in the  account  of  it. 

As  firft  the  Midwife  informed  me,  that  ihe  was  ve* 

ry  fenfible  that  the  Child  was  alive,  and  that  it  died  in 
the  Birth,  or  a  little  before.  When  I  obftrved  it,  I 

found  it  well  grown';  all  the  Limbs  and  Body  well 
Proportioned  and  Plump  ;  the  Face  ¥/€11  featured,  on- 

ly from  ths  Eye-brows  ;  the  Scull  was  perfeftly  depref- 
fed  down  to  the  Os  Sphsnoides,  oi  Bafts  the  Calvarta ; 
(b  that  it  had  no  Forehead  at  all* 

I  opened  the  Cranmm  in  feveral  places,  before  I  could 

find  any  Braio  at  all  i  the  Cranium  being  every  where 

fo  depreffed  and  touching  the  Calvaria  ̂   but  at  length 



1  obferveH  near  the  paiTiog  out  of  the  Medulla  Oblongata, 

to  the  Medulla  Spinalis^  a  fmall  quantity  of  the  Brainy 

the  whole  might  be  included  in  a  Walnut- flielL  Twas 
coverecf  over  with  a  bloody  Matter ;  At  prefent  I  do 

not  well  remember  whether  I  did  diflinguifli  the  Cine- 

rkeous  and  Medullary  Subftances  here;  but  thrufting 

down  my  little  Finger  thro'  the  Foramen  where  the 
Medulla  Spinalis  pafles ;  I  obferved  a  very  large  Cavity 

ia  the  hollow  of  the  ̂ ertehras  of  the  Neck,  fo  that  I 

could  turn  my  Finger  round  a  good  compafs  there; 

which  eafily  made  me  to  conclude,  that  the  Brain  muft 

be  prefled  down  hither  j  whichi  was  the  more  induced 

to  believe,  becaufe  the  Mother  informed  me,  that 
when  fee  was  with  Child,  flic  received  a  confiderable 

bruife  in  hjr  Belly  :  I  had  no  opportunity  cf  making 
more  particular  Remarks,  becaufe,  as  I  faid ,  the  Child 

was  to  be  prefently  Buried,  and  what  we  did  was  in  the 
fame  Room  where  the  other  was    otherwife  I  fliould 

have  endeavoured  to  have  traced  the  Nerves,  and  by 

opening  the  Ver tehee  of  the  Neck  to  obferve  what 

diftindlions  of  parts  of  the  Brain  I  could  have  difcover- 

ed  there.    For  this  large  Cavity  of  the  Vertelre,  I 
found  to  be  filled  with  a  Subftance  hke  the  Brain  or 

Medulla  Spinalis^  or  both.    But  far  larger  than  the 

Medulla  Spinalis  its  felf  could  be  in  fo  fmall  an  In- 
fant. 

And  how  far  the  Medulla  Spinalis  may  anfwer  the 

Office  of  the  Brain  efpecially  in  the  Embrio's  ,  where 
there  is  no  Exercife  of  the  Senfes,  nor  the  Imaginative 

Faculty ,  will  be  no  great  difficulty  to  apprehend;  fince 

for  the  Functions  of  Life  in  them,  the  Spirits  genera- 

ted even  in  the  Medulla  Spinalis  (for  it  has  a  Giandu- 

lous  Subftance  too,  but  inwards)  may  fuffice.  Efpe- 

cially in  this  Inftance  where  I  do  fiippofe  a  great  part 
of  the  Brain  to  be  detruded  (by  the  bruife  the  Mo- 

ther 



ther  received)  into  the  hollow  of  the  Vertelr^ :  and 

do  Qi^^e,  wiiether  in  thofe  Inftances  that  are  given  of 

Births  of  Infants  without  Brains,  there  might  not  be 

the  like  Accident  of  the  Brain,  or  the  Principal  Parts 

of  it  being  depreffed  into  the  Fertehm ;  which  in 

Embrio's,  (before  hardned  into  Bones)  are  Parts  ex- 
tendible. But  the  Brain  being  confined  in  fo  narrow  an 

enclofure,  it  flints  its  growth  and  enlargement  •  yet 
may  be  fufficient  to  fupply  Spirits  for  the  maintaining 

thofe  Offices  of  Life  the  Foetus  enjoys,  before  the  Birth 
whilft  in  the  Womb. 

.  But  fomewhat  to  confirm  thefe  Inftances  given  in 

the  fame  Tranfaction,  of  Life  continuing  after  the  lofs 

of  a  great  part  of  the  Brain,  I  fiiall  add  this  following 
Obfervation. 

IV.  Obfer^ation  cf  one  Hemijphere  of  the 

Brain  Jphacelated  ,  and  of  a  S tone  found  in 

the  fub fiance  of  the  Brain  its  felf :  By  Ed- 

ward TyfoHj  Fellom  of  the  College  ofFhy  ft- 
tians  and  Px.  S. 

DEcemi,  i2,  1688.  I  was  defired  to  be  prefent 

ax  the  opening  of  Mr.  A.  About  Two  Months 

before  (as  I  was  informed)  he  had  received  in  a  Quar» 

rel  at  the  Tavern  a  great  bruife  on  his  Head  by  a  Quai-c 
Pot.  But  for  the  prefect  negleded  the  ufe  of  rneans^, 
till  at  laft  he  was  forced  to  betake  himfelf  to  his  Bed. 

Dr.  Morton  w^s  fent  for.  He  foundliim  to  complain  of 

a  moft  violent  pain  in  his  Head,   He  fometimes  Vo- 
rftitsJ^ 



mited ;  fometlmes  was  in  Convulfions  j  fometimes  in 

the  day  he  would  have  a  great  Stupor  upon  him ;  and 

when  he  waked  would  be  delirous.  His  fwallowing 

was  difficult,  and  he  would  grin  his  Teeth :  his  Eye- fight 
afterwards  failed  him,  and  he  loft  his  Memory  and 

upon  the  leaft  Motion  of  his  Body  would  faint  away, 

and  in  the  whole  Courfe  of  his  Diftemper  was  te- 
verifh. 

Upon  opening  his  Head  I  obferved  the  Blood  Vef- 
fels  of  the  Meninges  very  much  extended  ;  but  what 

furprized  me  more  was,  to  find  the  greateft  part  of 

the  left  Hemifphcre  or  fide  of  the  Cerebrum  or  Brain 

to  be  perfedlly  rotten  or  Sphacelated,  not  having  the 

ieaft  confiftency  but  purulent  and  foit;  Nor  could  I 

diftinguifh  the  Medullary  fubftance  from  the  Cinerice- 
ous;  but  all  of  a  dark  reddifli  colour:  So  that  I  no 

ways  wonder'd  at  the  Symptoms  he  complained  of^ 
but  rather  tha,t  he  lived  fo  long  ;  there  being  Co  confi- 

derable  a  part  of  the  Subftance  of  the  Brain  it  felf  whol- 

ly corrupted. 
In  the  Ventricles  of  the  Brain  I  obferved  a  great 

deal  of  Water  :  But  the  greateft  furprize  of  all  was 

the  Protuberantia  Orbicularis  cali'd  the  Te/lis .  on  the 
left  fide  which  was  as  big  as  a  Nutmeg;  For  upon 

diflefl-ing  I  found  in  a  purulent  Matter  there  a  Chalky 
Stone,  about  the  bignefs  of  a  Cherry-ftone,  but  flat 
and  not  very  thick  ;  and  in  taking  it  out  I  found  it 

friable,  and  have  part  of  the  Stone  now  by  me. 

There  are  frequent  Obfervations  of  Stones  found  in 

iht  Glandula  Tinealis ;  and  I  have  feen  the  Glands  of 

the  Tunica  Choreides  petrified  :  But  Stones  to  be  found 

in  the  Subftance  of  the  Brain  its  felf,  I  think  is  very 

rare.  'Tis  true  Jacohus  Hclkrius  mentions  Stones  to  be 
found  in  the  Brain ;  but  is  no  where  particular  in  de- 

claring wheie,  as  neither  is  Kentntanms^  in  telling  us 
where 
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where  that  was  found  he  gives  a  Figure  of  it  like  a  Mui- 

bery  :  and  as  GuL  Fab.  HiUanus  well  obferves.  In  hu- 

jufmodi  en'm  Hijioriis  &  qniJem  tanti  momently  omnia 
ad  unguem  adumlrentur,  neceffe  ejl  t  altojuin  Cerehrum^ 

cum  pars  Corporis  fit  nohiUJJima^vixque  altquid prater  na- 
turale[uti  Indies  diligens  Prailicus  obfervare poteft)[ufferre 

pojfit%  Non  immerito  aliquis  Hiflorias  pr defer ipt as  D,  D. 
Kentmanni  &  D.D.  Hollerii  in  dublum  Vocare  poffit\  &cc. 

V.  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Mr.  0<9:avian  Pulleyn, 

dated  J  Rome  March  i6  16^6^  gi'^^^^g  an 

account  of  an  Infcription  there  found  in  the 

Language  of  the  Palmereni  5  and  another  in 

the  Etrufcan  Language  found  on  an  old  %Jrne, 

DR.  Halifax  calling  here  in  his  return  home  from 

Alepfo,  I  had  the  honour  of  his  acquaintance. 

Among  ocher  things,  he  told  me  he  was  to  fearch  for 

an  Infcription  in  the  Language  of  the  Palmereni  menti- 

oned by  Dr.  Spon  in  his  Mifellanea  Fol.  p.  3 .  and  defi- 

red  my  AfTiftance,  which  I  readily  offer'd  him ;  but 
Dr.       faying  only  thgt  it  was  in  Rome^  we  were  to 

feek,  and  the  Weather  being  very  bad  (it  being  Winter) 

our  enquiry  was  fruitlefs.  At  his  departure  he  enjoy n'd 
me  to  find  it  out  if  I  could.    Hearing  Sig^-  Fahretti 

Canon  of  St.  Peter's  was  publifhing  a  Book  of  Old  Fn- 
Tcriptions,  I  waited  upon  him,  and  by  him  was  fully 

nform'd  to  my  purpofe.    He  lent  me  alfo  a  Draught 
)f  it,  and  faid  no  Perfon  elfe  had  had  it  to  Copy  but 

mQ  Grodeick-ot  Dantzig.    I  was  well  pleas'd  With  the 
nformation,  and  Paper  I  had  got,  but  not  fatisfied  till 

.  had  compared  it  with  the  Original.    I  v^  ent  as  I  was 
I  LI  I  I  dire^ed 
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direded  to  the  Finea  Cefarini  about  a  Mile  without  the 

Torto  del  Popolo,    But  notwithftanding  all  my  pains 

could  noc  find  it ;  fome  days  after,  upon  a  fecond 

fearch  I  found  it,  and  upon  comparing  Signior  Fabrettts 

Copy  found  it  not  exadt   wherefore  1  took  a  wet  Paper, 

and  having  firft  clear'd  the  Letters  with  a  Bodkin,  laid 
it  on  the  Charafters,  and  preffing  it  with  my  Hand- 

kerchief took  it  off  very  fair,  then  letting  it  dry  went 

over  it/ with  my  Pen.  1  fend  you  the  very  Paper  as  you 

will  perceive  by  the  reverfe ;  a\id  if  it  prove  ufeful  to 

you,  I  am  very  glad.  On  the  top  of  the  Cyprefs  which 

is  upon  one  of  the  fides  of  the  Marble,  there  is  a  Label 

for  an  Infcripticn,  tbo*  nothing  upon  it ;  and  jufl:  below 
it  on  the  left  fide,  part  of  a  Boy  appears  cut  of  the 

Tree  with  a  Lamb  upon  his  Shoulders,  which  is  omit- 

ted in  Dr.  Spon:  And  by  the  difference  you'lfee  betwixt 
this  that  J  lend,  and  that  in  Dr.  Spon,  from  Gruter ; 

you  will  perceive  the  latter  taken  rather  by  Imitation 

than  by  Stamp,  and  Co  lefs  certain  ;  or  elfe  how  much  it 

has  fuffer'd  by  Tranfcriptions.    It  (the  Stone)  appeared 
to  me  to  have  remain'd  unmolefted  for  fome  time,  be- 
caufc  from  the  Ground,  the  Infcription  was  overrun 

with  Ivy,  the  Wood  of  which  had  crept  into  the  Let- 

ters, and  over  the  Gryphons  and  Figures  above  it.  — 

This  Vineyard  belongs  to  Duke  Cefarini  lying  on  the 

fide  of  a  Hill,  in  which  there  were  feveral  Grotto's, 
and  Figures  of  Saints  placed.    Before  the  Prsemium  for 

vifiting  of  the  Seven  Churches  was  eflablifti'd,  this 
place  was  much  frequented  by  People  for  their  diver- 
fion,  and  devotions  in  the  Evenings.    And  to  entertain 

the  Learned,  and  for  Ornament  of  the  place ;  many 

Old  Infcriptions  in  Marble  were  brought  and  fixt  here, 

and  this  amongft  others. 
Next  Week  mil  he  Tullijhed  Tietro  SanEla  Bartoli\ 

Book  of  the  Old  Roman  and  Etrufcan  Sepulchers, 

lately 
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lately  found  in  A  whole 

A  whole  Town  of  Vm  with  Streets,  they  joyning  like 

Houfes  one  to  another,  each  having  their  Columharia. 

Oll(Z  ojfaria ,  with  Paintings,  Infcriptions  in  Latin  and 

the  Old  Etrujcan  Language  and  Charadlers,  which  was 

taken  by  him  and  cut  in  Brafs — >-  Seignior  Falrettt 
told  me  he  had  at  lead  Fifty  large  Infcriptions  in  that 

language  fent  him  from  feveral  places  in  Tufcany^  and 

gave  me  two,  one  in  the  Etmfcan  Characters,  the  o- 

ther  Roman^  and  withal  faid,  that  he  defign'd  to  leave 
them  out  of  the  Book  he  was  publiftiing,  becaufe  he 

muft  be  forc'd  to  have  them  done  in  Brafs,  or  have 
Charaders  cut  on  purpofe,  which  was  too  chargeable, 
and  the  words  were  unintelligible. 

On  the  backfide  of  the  Infcription,  I  (end  you  another 

Infcription  on  an  Old  Urn  in  the  Etrufcan  Language  the 
Charader  feems  to  be  not  much  unlike  iho^Runkk, 

See  the  Figure  of  the  Palmy  ren  Infcription  Fig,  i.  and 

the  Etrufcan,  Fig. 

VI,  A  Letter  from  Mr.  Stephen  Gray,  from 

Canterbury,  May  th^  %2th  16^7,  Coneern- 

ing  mah^ng  Water  fubfer^vient  to  the  ̂ ierptng 

both  near  and  diftant  ObjeBs^  with  the  De^ 

fcriptionof  a  Natural  refleBing  Micro fcope^ 

> 

I fend  you  here  a  Ihort  Account  of  what  has  been 

the  fucceft  of  my  attempts,  to  make  fmall  Portions 

of  Water  fubfervient  to  the  viewing  both  near  and  di- 
ftant Objeds,  together  with  the  Difcription  of  a  Natural 

Reflefting  Microfope.  L 1 11  i  Drops 
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Drops  of  Fair  Wafer  being  let  fall  on  a  piece  of  Plain 

Glafi,  form  ihemfelves  into  PUfic  Convexes^  having  a 

Convexity  proportionable  to  the  heights,  from  which 

they  <iefcend,  from  a  greater  height,  a  lefs,  from  a  left, 

a  greater  degree  of  Convexity.  I  applied  feme  of  thefe 

as  Reading  GlafTes,  for  fingle  Words  of  fmall  Letters,  as 

on  the  Globes  and  Maps,  and  found  no  other  Incon- 

veniency,  then  that  the  Fluidity  of  the  Water  obliges 
one  to  keep  the  Glafs  Horizontal,  which  I  after  deviled 

a  way  to  Remedy. 

I  took  a  fufEcient  quantity  oflzing-Glafs  and  diffolved 

it  in  Water  over  the  Fire,  and  whilft  'twas  warm  I  dipt 
a  ftick  into  the  Solution,  and  let  fome  Drops  of  it  fall 

on  the  Glafs  as  before,  and  in  a  Quarter  of  an  Hour 

they  acquire  a  Confiftency,  that  permits  them  to  be 

held  in  any  Pofition,  and  tho'  they  are  not  altogether 
fb  tranfparent,  yet  this  is  little  or  no  impediment  to 

their  ufe.  The  drops  of  this  Solution  are  more  exadly 

defined  then  thofe  of  Common  Water,  having  their 

edges  exadly  Circular,  and  one  may  make  them  of  a 

much  longer  Focus  then  thofe.  I  applied  fome  of  thele 

lenres  to  a  hole  in  a  darkned  Room,  and  found  they 

rendred  the  Images  of  Objefts  with  but  an  indifferent 
diftindnefs. 

A  thin  flat  Ring  of  Brafs,  hot  exceeding  4  Tenths 

of  an  Inch  Diameter  in  its  interior  Circle  being  cemen- 
ted to  a  plain  Piece  of  Glafs,  and  filled  with  Water  or 

the  Solution  now  mentioned,  then  by  preffing  the  Fin- 

ger into  it,  till  what  isfuperfluous  be  taken  off;  there 

will  be  formed  a  piano  Concave  which  may  ferve  as  an 

Eye  Glafs  to  a  Profpedive,  or  to  any  other  optical 
ufe  Concave  GlafiTes  are  applicable. 

I  have  tried  what  would  be  the  fuccefs  of  Combining 

Portions  of  Water  by  the  help  of  Brafs  Rings,  and  plain 

pieces  of  Glafs,  to  give  them  their  true  Figure  and 

requifite 
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requifite  apertures,  and  inferted  them  at  the  ends  of 

Tubes  of  (evearl  lengths ;  and  find,  thattho'  thefe  na- 
tural lenres  may  ferve  as  Eye  Glafles,  yet  when  ufed  as 

Objed  ones  either  to  Telifcopes  or  double  Mifcrofcopes : 
their  Effeds  will  not  compenfate  the  trouble  there  is  in 

ufing  them. 

I  ihall  now  proceed  to  give  you  the  D^fcription  of  my 

Natural  Refleding  Microicope. 

A  Fig,-^,  Reprefents  a  fmall  flat  Ring  of  Brafs,  whoft 
rior  Circle  muft  not  much  exceed  4  Tenths  of  an  Inch 

Diameter,  and  about  one  thirtieth  of  an  Inch  thick  • 

this  we  may  call  the  Frame  or  Cell  of  the  Glafs,  it  muil 

be  prepared  for  ufe  after  the  following  manner.  Take 

a  fmall  Globule  of  Quickfilver  and  diflblve  it  in  a  few 

drops  of  Aquafortis^  to  which  you  may  add  ten  parts 

of  common  Water,  dip  the  end  of  a  ftick  in  this  Liquor 

and  rub  the  inward  Circle  of  the  Ring  with  it,  to  it 

will  have  acquired  a  Mercurial  TmcSure,  and  being 

wiped  dry,  be  fit  for  ufe.  Then  let  it  be  laid  on  the 

Table,  and  pour  a  drop  of  Quickfilver  within  it , 

which  preft  gently  with  the  ball  of  the  Finger,  and  ic 

will  adhear  to  the  Ring ,  then  cleanfe  it  with  a  Hares 

foot,  and  you  will  h^vG  z  Convex  Speculum*  Take  up 

the  Ring  and  Speculum  cmylug  it  Horizontal,  and  lay 
it  on  the  brims  of  the  hollow  Cilinder  B,  (o  will  the 

Mercury  become  a  Concave  Reflecting  Speculum, 'wh.ch 
from  the  fmallnefs  of  the  Sphaere  of  which  it  feems  to 

be  a  Sedlion,  may  be  ufed  as  a  Microfcope.  The  Cilin- 
drickVefTel  B.  has  a  Screw  hole  at  bottom,  by  which 

it  is  fcrewed  to  the  top  of  the  Pedeftal  CD,  C  E  FG/n 

the  Supporter  of  the  Objedt  Plate,  which  as  you  fee 

may  be  railed  higher,  or  let  low^er  as  there  is  occafion 
by  the  fcrewon  the  Pedeftal:  The  Objed  Plate  rauft 

be  of  Glafs  cemented  to  the  Ring  G. 

This 
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This  Tnftrument  with  a  little  variation  may  be  made 

a  Reflecting  Microfcope  ot  Water,  if  inftead  of  the 

Ring  G  there  be  only  a  fmall  Arm  with  a  hole  in  it  to 

receive  a  drop  of  Water,  and  the  Cylindrick  VefTel  B 

be  either  taken  away  or  fcrewed  on  with  its  bottom 

upwards,  Co  as  to  make  an  Objeft  Plate,  and  this  will 

be  found  more  convenient  for  viewing  the  Textures  of 

Opacous  Objed:,  then  that  defcribed  in  N**  zrj  of  the 
Tranfadions,  which  is  more  fit  for  Fluid-iiKd  Tranfpa- 
rent  ones. 

I  have  begun  fome  Experiments  towards  a  way  of 

making  a  large  Concave  Speculum  for  Burning  Glaf- 

fes,  and  have  proceeded  (6  far,  as  to  find  Materials  that 

will  naturally  receive  their  true  Figure,  though  of  many 
Feet  in  Diameter,  but  have  not  yet  overcome  the  dif- 

ficulties of  giving  them  a  good  Polilh. 

VIL  ExtraSi  of  two  Letter the  one  to  Dr.  Wil- 

liam  Gibbons^  Fellow  of  the  College  of  Phyfiti- 
ans  London  ;  the  other  to  Mr.  Nicholas  Sta- 

phorft  5  Operator  in  Chymiflry  at  Apothe- 

cdLties-Hallj  from  Mr.  Edward  Coles,  giif^ 

ing  an  account  of  a  Red  Colonr  produced  by 

mixture  of  a  Sulphureous  Spirit  with  a  Volatile 
Atcali. 

I in  making  feveral  Chymical  Experiments  found  a 

Sulphureous  Spirit,  which  being  mixt  with  a  Vola- 

tile Alcali^  fuchas  Spirit  of  Sal  Armontack,  ox\Jnxi,^c, 

gives  it  a  red  Colour  in  a  moment,  and  does  the  fame 

without  any  effervefcence,  tho'  both  the  Liquors  were clear 
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clear  before,  wherefore  confidering  that  this  Experiment 

might  be  ferviceable  in  the  demonftrating  of  Saoguifi- 

cation :  I  humbly  offer  it  to  your  more  refined  Judg- 
ment, and  am 

 In  the  Box  is  a  bottle  of  the  Spirit,  you  may  put 

two  parts  of  the  Spirit  to  one  of  Spirit  of  Sal  Armo^ 
mack,  and  ftiakeWie  Glafs  or  Bostie,  and  it  will  be 

fed  in  a  Moment,  tho'  the  more  the  Giafs  is  Ihakeo 
the  deeper  or  blacker  red  it  wil!  be.  I  fuppofe  there  is 

enough  in  the  Glafs  for  you  to  Experiment,  and  to 

Ihew  to  the  Virtuofos  I  made  the  Spirit  by  Difiil- 

ling  2,  or  3  Pound  of  Benzoin  with  a  little  fand  in  a  Re- 

tort, ad  Siccitatem^  and  put  the  Oil,  Spirit,  and  Flow- 
ers altogether  into  a  Paper  Filtre,  and  the  Spirit  which 

came  firlt  thro'  is  that  which  I  have Tent. 

The  Experiment  alovementioned  was  tried  hefore  the 

Royal  Society,  and  fucceeded  as  alove  related,  hut  the 

Circumflances  mujl  he  diligently  attended^  or  elfe  it  will 

not  Jucceed. 

VIII.  A  Note  Communicated  by  Mr.  Hill,  con- 

jirming  the  great  Age  Henry  Jenkins^^e^o 

tioned  No  22    p.  265.     thefe  Tranf anions » 

IN  the  Kings  Remembrancers  OfEce  in  the  Exchequer, 

is  a  record  of  a  depofuion  in  a  caufe  by  Engiifli  Bills 

between  Ant,  Clark  ̂ nd  Smirkfon^  taken  April  1665',  at 
^Kettering  in  Torkjhire^  wh^x^  Henry  Jenkins  oi  Ellerton 

upon  Swale  Labourer  Aged  157  Years  was  produced 

and  depoled  as  a  Witnefs.  Divers  v  ery  ancient  Witnefles 

fwore  him  to  be  a  very  Old  Man  when  they  firft  knew 
himo  An 
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VII 1.  An  Account  of  the  making  Fitch,  Tar^  and  Oil  out  of 

a  hlackifh  Stone  in  Shropftiire,  communicated  hy  Mr. 
Martin  Ele  the  Inventor  of  it. 

IN  Erofely^  Bently^  Fttchford,  and  other  phces  adjacent  in 

Shropjlnre,  there  lies  over  moft  of  the  Coal-pits  or  Mines, 
a  Stratum  or  Layer  of  a  Blackifti  Rock,  or  Stone  of  tome 

thicknefs  which  i$  Porous^  and  contains  in  it  great  quanti- 
ties of  Bituminous  Matter. 

This  Stone  being  brought  to  the  Workhoufe  is  ground 
fmall  by  Horfe  Mills,  fuch  as  are  utd  for  grinding  Flints 

fo  make  Glafs  of;  the  Powder  is  thrown  into  g  eat  Coppers 
of  Water,  where  by  boyling,  the  Bituminous  Matter  is  fe- 
parated  from  the  Stony  or  gritty^  this  laff  Hnking  to  the  bot- 

tom, the  other  fwimming  at  top  of  the  Water. 
This  Bituminous  Subftance  being  gathered  together  and 

evaporated,  comes  to  the  Confiftence  ot  Pitchy  and  with  the 

help  of  an  Oil  diftilled  from  the  fame  Stone,  and  mix'd  with 
the  Pitch  comes  to  be  thinner  or  like  Tarr,  the  Ufts  of  both 

which  Materials  either  for  Shipping  or  otherwife ,  thefe  fub- 
ifances  are  laid  to  fupply,  nay  even  go  beyond.  And  this  has 
been  tried  on  feveral  Boats  this  Three  or  FourYears  paO^and 

does  not  crack  as  the  ordinary  Pitch  or  Tarr^  but  always 
keeps  black  and  fofc ,  and  therefore  is  propofed  to  hinder  the 
Worm  from  getting  into  the  Ships  pitched  with  it. 

There  is  likewife  Diftilled  from  this  Stone,  an  Oil  which 

may  be  ufed  for  Oil  of  Petre,  or  Tupentine,  and  has  been 
tried  by  divers  Perfons  in  Aches  or  Pains. 

The  whole  will  be  better  conceived  by  the  following  Fi- 

gure 4.  Where 
J.  A.  Reprefents  the  River  Sever?j^. 
B  E.  The  Hills  or  Rocks  where  are  the  Coal-pits  or  Mines. 
C.C.C.  The  Pits  from  whence  thofe  Stones  are  taken. 

jD.  The  Store-houfe  whither  they  are  brought. 

E»  E.  E,  Are  5  Horfe- Mills  for  grinding  them  to  Powder. 

ffffffffffff  Coppers  wherein  the  Bitumi- 
nous Matter  is  feparated  from  the  ftony  or  gritty  by  being 

boiled  in  them. 

a  The  Still-houfe  for  the  Diftilling  the  Oil. 
H.  H.  H.  The  road  from  the  Coal-pits  to  the  Severn. 
I  A  well  of  Water  tofupply  the  Coppers. 

~  IX.  Account 
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IX,  Account  of  a  BOOK. 

Marcelli  Malpighii  Philofophi  Medici  Bam- 

nienfts  e  Regia  Soc.  Lond.  Opera  fo^hn- 

ma  Fig.  aneis  illujirata  qnibus  pr^jixa  eji 

ejufdem  Vita  a  feipfo  Scripta  Lond.  impmfis 

A.  J.  Churchill,  ad  inftgne  ntgricygni  in 

Vico  di^o  Pater-nofter-row,  iSpj.in  FoL 

THis  Pofthumous  Work  of  Malpighius^  was  deli- 
vered  when  he  found  himfelf  draw  near  the  fa- 

tal Period  of  his  Life,  with  orders  to  fend  to  ih^  Royal 

Society  after  his  Death,  by  whofe  care  it  was  publiiVd, 

being  the  laft  Remains  of  the  Illuflrious  Malpighi,  gi- 

ving an  account  of  his  w^hole  Studies,  and  (cme  remar- 

kable paflages  of  his  Life. 

The  Work  begins  with  his  Life^  which  is  Dedicated 

.  to  the  Royal  Society  ;  where  he  tells  us,  that  Amo  1645, 

having  finifli'd  his  Gramatical  Studies,  he  began  to  ap- 
ply himfelf  to  the  Peripatetick  Philofophy,  Amo  1649. 

He  fell  upon  the  ftudy  of  Phyfick  at  the  Perfwafion  of 

his  Mafter  Francifcus  NataliSy  his  Father,  Mother,  and 

Grand- mother  being  then  dead,  and  began  with  Ana* 

tomy^  Anno  16$-^.  He  was  honoured  with  the  Laurel, 

as  Doa-or  of  Philcfophy  and  Phyjick,  to  which  and  Am- 
tomy  he  dedicated  himfelf  under  the  Famous  Dr.  Majfa- 
riasy  who  died  ̂ «»^7  ̂ ^55-  ̂ ^^^  1656  he  was  made 

Publick  Reader  at  Bononta,  and  Profejfer  of  Phyfick  at 

Tifa,  when  he  began  to  leave  ofF the  difputative,  and 

apply  himfelf  to  a  more  Experimental  Method,  and 

wrote  fome  Dialogues  againft  the  Pertpatetkks  and  Gj- 
M  m  m  m  lenijls 
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lenifls^  which  (bon  after  perifti'd,  his  Houfe  being  ca- 
fually  burnt  down.    About  this  rime  lie  fell  acquaint- 

ed with  Magalottiy  Chtmentelli^   Borelli^   and  other 

Learned  Men.    While  he  ftay'd  at  ?ifa,  the  Academy 
del  Cimento  was  Inftituted  by  the  Graiid  Duke  about  this 

time.    Leaving  Pifa^  he  returned  to  Bonoma  as  a  more 

heakhy  place  in  the  Year  1660,  and  with  Dr.  FracaJJa- 
tus  dedicated  himfelf  to  Anatomy,  when  he  difcovered 

a  new  Strudure  of  the  Lungs    about  which  he  had 

feveral  Difputes  with  the  Learned  of  that  time,  as  Dr. 

Ent  ̂   Thrufion^  Smmmerdam  ^  WiSis  ̂    Borelli^  Paulus 

Mmm^  &c.  which  he  relates  at  large,  and  inierts  their 

Letters  tohimabout  it,  with  his  Anlwers.  Anno  1671. 

He  wrote  to  Mr.Oldenhurgh^  R.  S.  Seer,  concerning  the 

ftrufl-ure  of  the  Lungs,  and  the  carneous  Fibres  o\  the 
Spleen  and  Tefticles.    Anno  i66x  he  was  made  ProfeC 

for  of  Phyfick  in  the  Academy  at  Mejfina :  He  relates  the 

Subjedt  ofhisfirft  Lecture  there.    Retiring  fometimes 

into  the  Country  to  a  Friends  Houfe  about  the  Year 

1663,  he  made  his  difcoveries  oftheStrufture  of  Plants, 

and  Publilh'd  his  Obftrvations  de  Dtdilihus  ad'tpofis , 
de  Cerehro,  &  Lingua y  without  any  Name. 

He  proceeds  to  give  an  account  of  feveral  other  dif^ 

coveries  he  made  in  Anatomy  relating  to  the  Brain,  Or- 

gans of  the  Senfe,  of  Touching,  ̂ c. 

Then  he  tells  us  feveral  Diiputes  he  had  with  (bme 

Young  Phyfitians  that  were  ftrenuous  aflerters  of  the 

Galenick  Principles  and  oppoftd  all  new  Difcoveries,  fiich 

Avellinm^  Fahefius  and  Liparus^  who  publifh'd  a 
Treatife  under  the  Title  of  Galeniftarum  triumpkas  Ne- 

otericorum  Medicorum  infanias  fmditus  eradicans^  &c.  tp 
which  our  Author  wrote  an  Anfwer  under  the  name  of 

p.  Placidm  de  Papadopulis  one  of  his  Scholers  which 

is  put  out  in  this  work  in  Latin,  at  which  time  he  con- 

trafted  a  Friendfhip  with  D.  Joannes  Baptifta  Caputius^ 
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a  Learned  Phyfitian.  Next  his  Treatife  of  the  Structure 

of  the  Fifcera  was  Printed  :  Concerning  which  he  gives 
an  account  of  Tome  Difputes  with  feveral  Perfons,  and 

confirms  his  own  Sentiments  and  Diftoverics,  and  pro- 

ceeds to  the  ftrudure  and  ufe  of  the  Spleen,  mentioning 
feveral  Letters  hq  received  from  Steno.Gafpar  Bartholim, 

thereupon  :  As  likewife  concerning  tb€  Polypus  in 
the  Heart. 

At  the  end  of  the  Year  1666^  he  was  invited  by  the 

Senate  of  Mefftna  to  return  to  the  Publick  Academy^ 

which  he  did  the  beginning  of  the  next  Year,  and  pro* 
fecuted  his  former  Studies  and  Difcoveries:  where  treat- 

ing of  the  Bones,  he  gives  an  account  of  a  Petrified 

Scull  and  other  Bones.  After  which  he  gives  a  large 

Defer iption  of  the  Teeth  of  which  he  alfb  adds  the  Fi- 

gures to  explain  himfdf  the  better.  He  then  tells  of 

leveral  other  Learned  Men  he  grew  into  Familiarity 

with,  particularly  Schenckius^  who  amongft  other  things 

told  him  of  a  Woman  that  had  the  Hydrophobia  from  a 

bite  of  her  Epileptick  Daughter. 

InOlloher  1667  he  received  a  Letter  from  Mr, Olden* 

'  iurgh,  inviting  him  to  a  Correfpondence,  at  whole  SoUi- 
citation  he  Wrote  his  Hiftory  of  the  Silke-Worm  in  the 
Year  1668,  and  fent  it  to  the  Royal  Society^  and  the 
fiext  Year  was  Eled:ed  a  Member  of  the  fame,  and  had 

l[iis  Diploma  knt  him,  Dated  Mart.  4.  1669.  Next 
follows  a  Letter  of  his  to  Dr.  Syhefter  Bo^filiolus  with 

feveral  Additions  to  his  Hiftory  of  the  Silk  Worm  , 

.^vhich  he  here  confirms  by  fbme  farther  Additions,  and 

•gives  an  account  of  fome  Difputes  he  had  with  Swam- 
merdatn  thereon,  and  gives  feveral  Figures  of  the  Parts 

net  before  Printed  ;  and  proceeds  to  Anfwer  the  Ob- 

Jeftions  of  Bonanni,  ̂ concerning  the  plurality  of  the 
Hearts  of  Silk-Worms. 

Mmmmz  In 
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Printed  at  London  by  the  Royal  Society.  Concerning 

which,  he  relates  a  Difpute  he  had  with  Sign--  trium- 
phetti  chiefly  about  the  Seminal  Plant :  and  adds  (omc 
farther  Obfervations  made  in  the  Year  1687,  upon  the 

Seeds  oiCataputia  Major  with  their  Figures.    His  next 

Difpute  wa«  with  Borelli  concerning  the  ufe  of  the  Se 

oiinal  Le.ives,  and  here  alfo  he  gives  feveral  Curious  Fi- 

gures, with  his  Obfervations  on  the  Seeds  of  Laurel, 

msidQ  Amo  i68x,  with  other  Obfervations  on  Dates, 

and  their  Figures.    Other  Difputes  he  had  with  Father 

Bonanni^  concerning  Galls  and  other  excrefcencies  of 

Plants.  He  then  gives  a  (hort  recapitulation  ofhis  obfer- 

vations of  the  Chick  in  the  Egg,  and  the  Generation  of 

Animals,  which  he  fent  to  the  i?^^/  Society  ̂ boxit  Anno 

i.6yz^  and  tells,  that  in  the  following  Years  he  applyed 
himfelfto  the  diflecStion  of  feveral  Animals,  the  firft  he 

gives  us  an  account  of  is  an  Eagle^  the^  Parts  whereof 
he  defcribes  very  nicely,  he  adds  an  obfervation  of  an 

Eagles  Heart  that  died  of  a  Palpitation  of  the  Heart  in 

the  right  Ventricle  whereof,  he  found  a  large  PolypiUy 

as  likewife  feveral  Tubercles  upon  the  Heart,  Lungs, 

and  Ribs.    He  proceeds  to  obfervations  on  the  feveral 

J^<?rw  found  in  Animals.  Of  a  flying  Glow-worm  of 

two  kinds  the  caufe  of  whofe  light,  he  fays,  proceeds 

from  a  certain  ftiining  Juice  contained  in  the  lower 

part  of  it ,  and  is  forced  out  in  little  Bubbles  at 

two  holes  at,  the  Tail.   Of  all  thefe  he  gives  the  Fi- 

gures. 
In  the  next  place  he  gives  an  account  of  a  Letter 

he  fent  to  Dr.  Jacolm  ̂ ponms^  Anno  168  c  ,  Printed 

in  the  Bihliotheca  Anatomka ,  containing  feveral 

matters,  Fiz,  Of  the  generation  of  the  Horns ,  of 

Animals;  of  a  new  Veffel  difcovered  in  the  Vte* 

rus  of  a  Cow,  reaching  from  the  Cornua  to  the  Mea- 
tus 
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tus  Vrinarius  where  it  has  an  open  DuUus^  and  of  the 

manner  oi  the  impregnation  of  the  Eggs  in  Women: 

and  here  he  adds  an  account  of  a  Superfaetation  obftrved 

in  1689 ;  asalfo,  of  imperfed:  conceptions,  in  one  of 

which  'cis  ob(ervable  that  it  wanted  the  Head  and  Legs, 
^but  had  the  Heart  with  the  Aorta  and  Cava,  the  rudi- 

ments of  the  Lungs .  vifibie.  After  feme  other 

Oblervations  about  Veficks  in  the  Vterus  of  Women, 

he  delcribes  a  monftrous  Hen  Egg,  containing  four 

Eggs  in  one,  with  their  Yolks,  Whites,  and  Secundines: 

This  our  Author  parraiels  with  an  obfervation  of  a 

'  monftruous  Limon,  and  proceeds  to  give  an  account 
of  the  caufe  of  thefe  Produftions  or  Superf^tations, 

from  ftveral  faccciTive  conceptions  in  the  Vterm^  and 

compares  this  to  the  formation  of  a  fort  of  Stone  that 

feems  to  contain,  or  be  made  up  of  feveral  others  in- 
cluded in  it.  ^ 

Our  Author  in  the  next  place  treats  of  the  motion 

of  the  Blood  which  he  obferved  in  Frogs  to  move  from 

the  extream  parts  of  the  Body,  and  capillary  Veins  into 

larger  and  larger  Veflels  till  it  came  to  the  Heart,  he 
likewife  finds,  that  the  motion  is  fometimes  inverted 

and  fometimes  (lands  ftill,  which  is  fupplied  by  the  fre- 

quent Anaflomofes  of  the  Veflels ;  nor  does  it  keep  the 

fame  pace  in  all  the  Veins,  moving  much  flower  in  thofe 

that  are  winding  than  in  ftrait  ones.  There  are  feveral 
other  curious  Obfervations  of  the  Blood  and  its  Circu* 
lations. 

Next  follow  feveral  Obfervations  upon  the  Hairs  of 

Animals,  which  are  Plants  Sui  Generis  have  a  bulbous 

Root  and  Vegetate,  here  he  inferts  an  account  of  an 
Hair  Ball  found  in  the  Womb  ck  a  Woman,  and  another 
under  the  Skin  of  an  Ox.  Hence  he  comes  to  treat  of 

the  Hairs,  Feathers,  and  Quills  of  Birds,  which  he  does 

with  hisufual  accur.icy,  and  ends  with  his  Obfervati- ons 



■ms  the  Claws,  Nails,  and  Hoofs  of  Creatures,  their 
Structure,  Ufe  and  Growth. 

Then  he  fays  that  in  the  Year  i6887receiving  a  Let- 

ter from  R.  Waller  Elq;  Secretary  of  the  Royal  Society^ 

requefting  him  to  refume  his  Studies,  He  fent  them 

his  Epiftle  of  the  Glands,  which  was  then  Publifh'd  :  a- 
bout  which  time  Dr.  i^uck  wrote  a  Treatife  of  the 

Glands,  advancing  a  different  fentiment  from  our  Au- 
thor which  he  here  indeavours  to  refute. 

In  the  Year  1689,  Dr.  Paulus  Minus  kt  forth  feve- 

ral  Conclufions  or  Publick  Thefes  d^^unti  the  Dodrines 

and  Opinions  advanced  by  our  Author  which  he  here 

lets  down.  The  next  Year  [came  forth  a  nameleft 

Bookj  Intituled  De  Recentiorum  Medicorum  fiudio  Dijjer- 

tatio  Epiftolaris  ad  awkum,  wherein  Anatomical  and 
Microfcopial  OMervations  are  condemned  as  ufeleft, 

and  the  Empirick  Pradlife  of  Phyfick  aflerted.  This 

Epiftle  with  an  Anfwer  to  it  by  our  Author  is  alfo  pub- 

lilh'd  in  this  work. 

Laftly,  He  tells  us  that  Jo.  Baptida  Triumphetti  in 

a  publick  Speech  in  the  Phyfick  Garden  at  Rome,  Ridi- 

culed  his  Anatomy  of  Plants,  Animals,  as  ufelefs 

Curiofitiqs,  more  fit  for  mere  Philofophers,  and  to  di- 

vert ingenious  Gentlemen,  than  for  Phyfnians  to  trou- 
ble themfelvcs  withal. 

Anno  1691,  He  was  fent  for  to  Rome  by  Pope  Imo- 

cent  the  XII.  to  be  his  Phyfitian,  where  the  29th  of 

Novemher  16^^  this  Great  Man  died  of  an  Apoplexy  in 
the  QuirinaL 

This  Poftumous  Work  of  Sign^-  Malpighi^  befideshis 
Life,  wrote  as  was  faid  by  himfelf,  contains  foroe 

other  Tradates  which  he  defired  fliould  be  publifli'd, 
and  firft  a  Treatife  by  Sign^-  Joannes  Alphonfus  BoreSus 
which  is  here  printed  in  Italian  andLatin,concerning  the 

difputes  of  Sign^-  Firkhius  and  Faha  Englifti  Men,  and the 

/ 
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the  Great  Duke  of  7i/ftf»w  Anatomifts.  TheDifputeis 

concerning  the  Optick  Nerve  of  the  Sword-fifii  or  Tun- 

ny, whether  Malpighi  was  the  firft  that  obftrved  it  to 

be  a  large  nervous  xMembrane,  ̂ c.  or  whether 

lomeus  Euflachim  an  Italian  Anatomift  of  the  laft  Age 

was  the  firft  difcoverer  thereof.  Now  tho'  it  be  grant- 
,  ed  that  Eu^achim  might  obferve  fomething  thereof 
accidentally,  yet  not  having  piofecuted  it,  nor  he  thinks 

named  the  Animal  in  which  it  i^,  he  affirms  MdlpigH 
to  be  the  firft  Invenior  thereof,  for  (everalReafoos  which 

he  alledges ;  fhewing,  that  any  thing  may  be  faid  to  be 

new,  tho'  poffibly  it  might  have  been  known  in  former- 
times,  if  the  memory  oi  it  is  wholly  perifli'd,  which  he 
Ihews  to  be  the  preftnc  cafe  in  relation  to  Malpighi, 

The  Second  is  a  Treatife  under  the  Name  of  Or.  Fla^ 

eidus  Papadopoik  Mejjanenfis,  being  in  anfwer  to  a  Book 

Intituled,  Triumphus  GaleniBarum  contra  Vhilofophos  ac 

Medicos  recentes  in  humano  cor  pore  mnnullarum  partium 

ac  operationum^  ignotarum  antiquis  Medicine  Trojeffhrihm^ 

this  is  a  Defence  of  Malpighi^  in  which  he  anlwers  each 

conclufion  or  Member  of  the  Book  wherein  Phyfick 

is  aflerted  to  be  already  perfed,  and  needs  not  any  ad- 
ditions or  new  difcoveries  to  be  made  by  Anatomy  or 

Experiments ,  it  being  fufficient  to  ftudy  the  Old  Aiv 

thors  and  follow  their  fteps,  the  contrary  to  which  is 
demonftrated  in  this  defence  from  the  conceflions  and 

practice  of  Hippocrates^  Gakn^  &c,  themlelves.  Next 

they  proceed  to  feveral  Particulars;  as  whether  the 

Heart  be  the  Origioe  of  heat,  which  in  this  Trad  isde- 

nied,  and  (hewn  to  be  no  hotter  than  other  of  th^Fifce^ 

ta,  The  next  Queftion  is,  whether  the  Lungs  or  Liver 

are  principal  aftors  in  Sanguification,  the  reafons  for 

the  Liver  are  firft  (ei  down  out  of  the  Triumph.  Galeniji. 
and  then  anfwered  in  this  Treatife,  where  he  alfo  OiewSj 

that 'tis  chiefly  made  in  the  Lungs  from  feveral  Anato- ••  mical 



mical  and  other  Obfervations,  then  he  comes  to  the 

Four  Nutritious  Humours,  Biood,  Choler,  Spittle  and 

^4elancholy,  which  the  Opponent  proving  out  of  Hip^ 
pocrates,  our  Authr  r  (hews  that  Hippocrates  is  not  in 
this  matter  confillent  with  himfelf ;  fometimes  confti- 

tuting  but  two,  fometimes  more  Humours  ;  he  likewife 

Anfwers  the  Authority  of  Galen-^  as  alfo  his  other  Rea- 
fons  from  the  Four  Seafons  of  the  Year,  &c.  After 

which  he  brings  a  Citation  out  of  Willis  de  Ferment. 

Whereupon  he  enlarges  chiefly  upon  the  motions  of 
matter  that  are  obiervable  in  Animals,  and  thence  ex- 

plicates the  caufe  of  Fevers,       fo  proceeds  to  the  ex- 
?5:mioatii  n  of  feveraf  other  Difeafes  difputed  of  between 

the  Galemfts  and  Moderns,  the  Opponent  calls  Novate* 

res,  and  firft  whether  blood-letting  be  necelTary  in  Apo* 
plexys ;  our  Author  affirming  it  to  be  fo,  the  other 

having  aflerted  the  contrary.    Secondly,  Concerning 
the  Pleurifiet  whether  it  be  feated  in  the  Lungs  or  Pie- 

ura  :  the  former  is  defended  by  our  Author,  the  reft  of 

the  Treatife  relates  to  the  Method  of  curing  Difeafes 

efpecially  Fevers,  whether  by  Purging,  Vomiting,  and 

Sweating  or  by  Blood-letting,  the  later  being  chiefly  ap« 
proved  by  our  Author,  fhewing  the  danger  of  a  Loofe- 

neft  in  an  illnefs  from  the  Hiftorys  of  Hippocrates  con- 

cerning Epidemick  Fevers.    This  Treaii(e  being  moftly 

Tolemick  ought  to  be  read  ic  felf,  it  not  being  fo  eafie 

to  make  an  extraft  thereof  without  beingToo^arge. 
The  next  Treatife  Printed  in  this  work  is,  De  recen- 

tiorum  Medic onm  ftudio  Differtatio  EpiHolaris  ad  Anti' 

€um^  this  Trad  is  mentioned  by  our  Author  in  his  Life, 

where  he  gives  fome  account  of  it  himfelf :  The  defign 
of  the  Writer  thereof  is  to  fliew,  that  a  more  fubtil  and 

curious  Anatomy  oi  the  Parts,  the  Anatomy  of  Plants, 

and  Comparative  Anatomy  are  little  or  not  at  all  fer- 

viceablc  to  the  more  folidPraxStice  of  Pbyfick.  The  firft 

he 



he  endeavours  to  prove  front  the  Authority  of  Gak», 

Celfus^  Helmont^  &c,  then  he  fays,  that  no  new  ufe 

of  moft  of  the  Parts  having  been  difcovered  by  this 

nice  over  curious  Anatomy     it  is  of  neceffity,  of  no 

value    fays,  that  the  Urine  was  feparated  by  the  Kid- 

nies,  before  they  were  difcovercd  to  be  furnifh'd  with 
Glands  and  Tululi,  &c.    And  where  any  new  ufe  is 

afcribed  to  them,  they  have  rather  overthrown  the  old 

Opinioiis,  than  Eftabli(hed  new  Truths,  which  he  in- 

fiances  in  the  Pancreas  and  Spleen.    Secondly,   As  to 

the  Difeafes  of  the  Parts ,  no  new  or  better  way  of 

Cure  has  been  found  out.    Thirdly,  'cis  not  needful 
to  know  them  otherwife  a  Difeafed  Spleen  or  Pancre^ 

ojy  would  never  be  Cured,  becaufe  their  ufe  is  not  yet 

known,  the  contrary  of  which  is  daily  found  by  Ex- 

perience, thofe  parts  being  as  Curable  as  others.  This 

he  extends  alfb  to  the  Brain,  Lungs  and  Diaphragm 

Parts  ,  tho*  fubtilly  Difleded,  yet  not  better  known  as 
to  their  Ufe  or  Cure,  which  he  inftances  in  fbme  DiA 

eafes.  Remedies  for  which  have  been  found  out  by 

Chance,  not  from  the  Knowledge  of  the  Parts. 

I    He  then  takes  Comparative  Anatomy  in  Hand,  which 
\  he  (ays  can  figaify  nothing  to  the  advancing  Phyfick  t 
Animals  are  (6  different  from  each  other  in  all  their 

Parts,  that  nothing  of  ufe  for  Man  can  from  them  be 

difcovered,  tho'  be  allows  Xs^^^y     be  oeceflary  for 
the  compkating  of  Natural  Hiftory,  but  fignifies  no- 

thing to  the  Phyfician,  whofe  bufrnels  is  to  Cure,  not 

tbe  Curious*
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Nettle  not  being  better  known,  tho'  its  Afperlries  are 
difcovered.  In  fine,  he  recommends  Experience,  Obfer- 

vation ,  and  the  like,  as  more  hkely  to  difcover  the 

Quantity  and.  QuaUty  of  Remedies ,  with  their  Ufe 

and  moft  fit  times  of  Application,  than  thefe  fuppofed 
Inventions  and  curious  Speculations. 

To  this  Epiftle  Sn^-  Malpighi  fubjoins  a  large  and  ve- 
ry particular  Anfwer ,  having  firft  inferted  in  this 

Work  an  extraordinary  Cafe  of  a  young  Lady,  af- 

flided  with  a  Complication  of  Dileafes,  proceeding 
chiefly  from  Melancholy,  all  which  flie  bore  with  an 

Heroick  Fortitude  ,  that  (he  could  hardly  befaid  to  be 

unhappy ,  tho  labouring  under  lo(s  of  Appetite , 

frequent  Vomitings  of  undigefted  Food  ;  Palpitations 

of  the  Heart,  with  great  gnawing  Pains  Hyfterick 

Fits,  Faintings,  with  a  Swelling  in  the  Aldo- 
men^  like  an  Aneurtfm  ,  all  which  reduced  the  Patient 

to  a  Skeleton,  as  fhe  then  was,  when  the  Account  was 

given  of  her. 

Here  follows  Sn'*-  Malpighis  Reply  to  the  Epiftle 
De  Recentifrum  Medicorum  Studio,  &cc.  where  in  the 

firft  place  he  obferves  from  Hippocrates^  that  Men 

condemn  that  as  fuperfluous,  which  they  are  deficient 

in  themfelves;  and  cdftiplaining  of  the  hard  ufagehe 

has  met  with  IVomtlie  ill-nature  of  fome  Men,  he  comes 

to  anfwer  the  Treatife  it  felf  (having  firft  given  fome 

account  of  the  Author,  who  was  at  firft  an  Anatomy- 

Reader,  and  teacher  of  the  Rational  Practice  of  Phy- 

fick )  and  obferves ,  that  the  Author  omits  many 

things  of  great  weight,  that  the  Modern  Praftiftrs 

of  Phyfick  carefully  regard,  and  infifts  only  upon  the 

three  particulars  mentioned  in  the  Letter,  as  if  they 
were  their  whole  Care  and  Study,  viz,  the  more  curious 

Amtomy ,  Dendrfinatome  and  Comparative  Anatomy , 
whereas  the  very  Titles  of  Books  Printed ,  fliews  on 

the 
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the  contrary  their  application  to  Chymiftry,  Mecha- 
nicks,  Generation  of  Animals,  to  find  out  the  feats  of 

Difeafes ,  with  their  Gaufes,  &Ci  which  the  Author  of 

the  Epiftle  could  not  be  ignorant  of,wh€nce  he  concludes, 

it  was  defignedly  levelled  at  himfelr  and  his  Studies, 

which  were  chiefly  of  thofe  three  SubjedJs,  Then  he 

(hews,  that  the  Ancient  as  well  as  Modern  Phydcians 

applied  thenifelves  diligently  to  Anatomy,  and  Ga/en 

himfelf  to  that  of  Plants,  as  like  wife  CefaJpinas  and 

M'tzaldm,  and  hints  at  the  ufe  and  neceflity  of  Micro- 
fcopes,  to  difcover  the  Minute  Operations  of  Nature,* 
The  whole  Atifwer  to  this  Epiftle  being  pretty  large, 
and  this  Extract  of  the  Work  already  extended  too  far, 

I'  ftiall  only  touch  upon  feme  few  of  the  principal 
Heads,  and  Conclude.  Firft  heilievi^,  that  but  few  in 

refpedt  of  the  great  Number  of  Praftitioners  apply 

themfelves  to  thofe  three  Anatomies  and  they  that 

have  fb  done,  have  not  fo  wholly  Studied  that,  as  to 

negle(9:  other  parts  of  Medicinal  Xearning,  and  tho' 
it  fcouldbe  granted,  thefe  three  things  did  conduce  but 
little  to  the  more  folid  Medicine,  yet  ftill  they  render 

the  Phyfician  more  Compleat*  And  here,  by  the 

way,  he  determines  what  may  be  a  Solidior  Medicina 

Trakica,  which  he  will  not  allow  to  be  only  Empirical, 

as  the  Author  of  the  Epiftle  contends  but  a  truly  Ra- 
.tional  Method,  which  he  ftiews  wa^  the  more  Ancient, 

and  the  Empirick  but  an  Herefie  from  it  j  this  is  foun- 

ded upon  a  true  Anatomical  Knowledge  of  the  fe ve- 
ra! parts  of  t be  Body,  by  the  means  of  Philofophy  and 

Mechanicks ;  whence  we  proceed,  a  priori  to  Phyfiolo- 

gy,  Pathology,  and  laftly,  the  Art  of  Medicine,  Here 

he  gives  fome  Inftances  of  the  ufe  of  Mechanical  Ex- 

periments, to  Explicate  Vifion,  Pulfation  of  the  Arte- 

ries, Refpiration,  Godion  or  Digeftion,  and  tho' 
.we  cannot  know  the  way  that  the  Soul  aduates  the 

N  n  n  n  z  Body, 
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Body,  by  the  Brain  and  Nerves,  yet  we  may  difcover 

the  Engines  it  makes  ufe  of  to  perform  its  Operati- 

ons, whence  the  Phyfician  may  come  to  the  Knowledge 

of  rectifying  the  Engine,  and  fitting  it  for  the  Souls 
ufe.  In  the  next  place  he  (hews  the  weaknefs  of  the 

Empirick  ;  and  that  even  by  the  Conceflions  of  his 

Opponent ,  it  is  fain  to  be  beholden  to  the  former 
for  what  it  has  of  folid,  for  cafual  and  fortuitous  Re- 

medies ought  to  be  Examined  by  reafon  as  well  as  Expe- 

rience. Coming  clofer  to  the  Argument  he  proves, 

that  the  more  Curious  fabtile  Anatomy  is  net  ufe- 

Jefs  to  the  Cure  of  Difeafes,  anfwering  his  Citations 

from  the  Authority  of  Galen^  who  was  himfelf  as  Cu- 

rious as  he  could,  not  being  furniih'd  with  Microfcopes 
and  other  helps  of  later  Invention  :  As  to  the  necef- 

fity  of  the  more  curious  Anatomy,  he  inftances  in  the 

Difcoveries  that  have  been  thereby  made  in  the  ufe  of 

the  Parts  and  their  Difeafes,  viz.  of  the  Spleen,  Lungs, 

and  Glands,  under  the  Tongue,  Pilate  and  Trachea^ 
Glandulouis  Strudlure  of  the  Pleura^  and  Peritoneum. 

Proceeding  farther  he  Ihe ws,  that  neither  the  Metho- 

dtfts  not  Chimijls  ever  defpifed  Anatomy  ;  and  then 

lets  down  the  different  ufes  afcribed  by  the  Ancients  and 

Moderns  to  fever al  parts  of  the  Body,  viz.  the  Kid- 

neys, Liver  and  Gall ;  and  thence  fliews,  contrary  to 

the  Oppofers  Aflertion,  how  they  differ,  and  affirms, 

that  the  Moderns  have  in  many  things  reformed  the 

ancient  Pradife,  inftancing  in  lome  Difcafes  of  the  Kid- 

nies,  ̂ c.  After  this  he  ihews,  from  the  Authors  of 
the  BihliotL  Anat.  fome  new  Difcoveries  that  have 

been  made,  as  the  Strufture  and  ufe  of  the  Heart, 

with  the  Circulation  of  the  Blood,  Motion  of  the  Ar- 

teries^, ufe  of  the  Veins^  the  Lymphaticks,  the  La(9-e- 
al  Veins,  Structure  of  the  Liver,  and  Motion  of  the 

©all,  Strudture  and  ufe  of  xh&Bancreas^  of  the  Spleen, 
of. 
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of  the  Parotides  f  of  the  Glands  of  the  Palat^  and 

^^rachea^  of  the  Brain,  of  the  'Kidnies,  of  the  PapiJl^, 
lef  the  Tongue  for  the  Tafte,  and  of  the  Skin  for  the 

I'ouch,  of  the  Glands,  of  the  Ventricle,  of  the  Con- 
globated Glands,  of  the  ways  of  Sweat  and  Tranfpira- 

tion,  of  the  Eggs  in  Viviparous  Animals,  of  the  7r4« 
chea  in  Infe<Jis,  Plants,  and  imperfedt  Animals,  of  Re- 

fpiration  in  all  living  Creatures,  with  the  Scrudiure 

of  the  Lungs  and  MufcleF,  (^c.  And  then  fliews  the 

Ancients  were  not  more  Succefsful  in  Curing  Difeafes 

than  the  Moderns,  whofe  Method  isatleaft  more  rati- 
onal and  fafe,  and  kfs  vexatious  to  the  Patient.  He  in- 

ftances  in  fome,  and  then  (hews  how  feveral  Difea- 

fts  are  better  Cured  now  than  formerly,  and  ends  his 

Reply  to  the  firfl  of  the  Objeci^ors  three  things,  with 

anfwering  his  Citation  out  of  Hippocrates  againft 
Anatomy. 

-  Coming  to  Treat  of  the  Second,  viz.  Comparative 

Anatomy^  which  he  ftiews  to  have  been  recommended 

by  the  Lord  BacoH^  as  neceflary,  not  only  to  the  com- 

pleating  Natural  Hiftory  ,  but  likely  alfo  to  difcover 
the  ufe  of  the  Parts  in  Man ;  wherefore  feveral  Mem- 

bers  of  the  Royal  Society  fet  upon  it,  and  were  follow- 

ed by  the  Learned  of  France  and  G^rmany^  ̂ ]\isZootO'' 

my  he  ftiews  to  be  ferviceable  to  Phyfick j  thofe  Parts 

that  are  not  fo  difcoverable  in  one  Animal,  being  more 

evident  in  another;  and  tho'  poflTibly  they  may  differ 
fbmething  in  the  Figuration,  yet  they  are  Analogical- 

ly reducible  to  the  fame  Machine  :  Of  this  he  gives 

feveral  Inftances  in  the  Sturdureof  the  Lungs,  Brain, 

Eyes,  the  ufe  of  the  Gall,  Circulation  of  the  BloodjS'r. 
which  are  more  vifible  in  one  Animal  than  another ; 

and  then  anfwers  the  Objeftion  from  the  great  variety 

of  Animals,  which  tho'  indeed  numerous,  yet  maybe 
reduced  to  feverals  Heads,  all  thefe  under  one  Genus ^ 

having, 
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having  much  the  fame  Figuration  of  Parts ,  for  the 

fame  ufes,  as  the  Wings  of  Birds  for  Flying  :  And 

the  variety  of  the  internal  Parts  depends  upon  the 

Quality  of  the  Nouriihnient  or  Nature  of  the  place 

where  they  live,  or  other  Circumftances :  Inftan- 

cing  in  fome^  he  fays,  the  Oeconomy  is  neverthelefs 
much  the  fam.e  ;  next  he  anfwers  his  Citations  out 

of  Hippocrates  and  concludes  this  fecond  part  with 

anfwering  the  Opponents  Dilemma  ,  ̂hich  is  this, 

Zootomy  is  either  for  compleating  natural  Hiftory, 

and  then  belongs  to  the  Phiiofopher,  or  for  the  bet- 
ter Attainment  of  the  Cure  of  Difeafes;  but  fince 

by  it  m  new  Medicines  are  found  out,  neither  can  it 

be  ufeful  to  the  Phyfician  any  way.  After  the  Anfwer 
to  this,  he  (hews ,  that  the  Moderns  have  net  been 

wanting  in  their  OWervations  and  Experiments  on  the 

Humors  of  the  Body ,  and  inferts  his  own  upon  the 

Blood  ;  and  fo  comes  to  handle  the  lift  part,  concern- 
Dendranatome  \  which  our  Author  confefTes  was  not 

profecuted  by-  himlelf  or  others,  upon  the  Account 
of  the  Pradice  of  Phyfick,  or  thereby  to  find  out 

new  Remedies  :  But  for  the  Cultivation  of  that  part 

of  Natural  Knowledge,  which  before  was  but  little 
known.  And  fliews,  that  Galen  and  others  did  the 

fame ;  Then  he  defends  his  Compairing  fome  of  the 

Parts  of  Plants  with  thofe  of  Animals ,  tho'  others 
might  have  extended  this  too  far,  as  Montalhanm  Mi* 

zalduiy  &c,  provres  in  the  next  place,  the  Difcove- 
ries  that  have  been  made  in  the  Strufture  of  Plants 

by  Microfcopes ,  and  to  what  purpofe ;  and  adds 

that  Dendranatome  may,  tho'  more  remotely,  advance 
even  the  Prafiice  of  Phyfick,  by  the  Difcovery  of  the. 

Oeconomy  of  Plants,  as  from  the  Generation  of  Galls;, 

he  Explicates  the  Caufe  of  Puftles  and  Tubercles  rifing 

up  in  Animals.    After  this  he  fliews  the  Difquifition 
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of  the  Nature  of  Salts  (objefted  againft  by  the  Oppo- 

nent)  to  be  np  ufelefi  Study,  inftancing  how  it  ferves 

to  difcover  the  Nature  of  the  Blood.  Coming  to  Treat 

of  the  Seminal  Leaves,  he  lliews  their  ufe,  then  he  an- 

fwers  the  Quotations  out  of  Galen  and  others,  againfl 
theft  Curiofities  he  ihews  him  to  be  miftaken  in  bis 

Story  of  GnidiusitiQ  Archited:,  from  the  Authority  of 

Stralo  and  Tliny^  wonders  the  Opponent  fliould  men- 

tion PaflTioo  »  or  any  Intemperance  in  the  Moderns  | 

profeffing  that  he  cafi  find  little  of  that  kind  i-n  their 

Works,  which  are  wrote  with  the  greateft  Modefty, 

as  he  Inftances  in  Galileo  ,  Redi^  Boyle,  WiliiSy  &c. 
nor  are  the  Titles  now  beftowed  on  Learned  Men,  (b 

extravagant  as  thofe  of  the  paft  Age,  in  which  the  At- 

tribute of  Dix'i/^i?  was  frequent,  even  to  Poets,  as  to 
Petrarch,  &c.  He  adds,  that  whatever  the  Opponent 

may  fancy  of  the  ihort  Life  of  the  Fame  of  new  Dif- 

cover ies,  fays,  Anatomy  had  its  Original  from  the  Sa- 

crifices of  the  Jews  and  Gentiles,  was  Cultivated  by  Hip- 
pocrates and  Democritus ,  augmented  by  Erafijiratus  , 

but  cbkily  by  Erophiliis  y  who  difleded  Condemned 

Perfons  alive,  which  getting  him  the  hatred  of  the  Peo- 
ple, Dead  as  well  as  Living  were  Diffedions  forbidden. 

It  was  at  this  time  praftifed  in  ̂ gypt^  where  Galen  was 

Inftrufted  therein;  after  that  it  was  Received,  tho'not 
Increafed,  by  the  Arahians,  was  revived  in  Italy,  in  the 

13  th  Age,  by  Mtindims,  and  advanced  by  Fefalius  Co-- 
lumhus^  &c.  till  in  this  lad  Age  it  is  come  to  tha£ 

Height  and  Perfetftion  we  now  admire  |  fo  that  as  fince 

from  the  firft  beginning  it  has  never  been  wholly  neg* 

leded,  but  ftill  gone  on  locreafing  5  fo  w^e  have  no  rea- 
fon  to  apprehend  it  will  by  Euture  Ages  be  fo  flighted^ 

^s  tote  thrown  by  as  a  ufelefs  Speculation,  as  the  Op- 

ponent predicts  ;  whofe  Difcourfe  ending  with  Seneca's 
advice  to  Lucillm,  againft  ufelefs  Learning,  our  Au- 

ther 
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thor  Examines  the  Paffage  in  Seneca^  and  fays,  that  Se- 

neca advifed  againft  Sophiffical  and  Cavelling  contenti- 
ous Difputes,  as  of  no  advantage  to  make  Men  better, 

and  therefore  ufelefs,  which  cannot  be  faid  of  the  things 

Condemned  by  the  Author  of  the  Epiftle,  which  are 

neither  liable  to  Sophiftry  nor  Cavillations. 

Laftjy,  as  to  the  Date  of  the  Epiftle ;  Our  Author 

Ihews  it  to  be  falfe,  fgr  whereas  he  Dates  it  Gottiftga 

idihus  Sept.  16S7.  it  ought  to  have  been  much  later, 

for  'twas  not  Publiftied  till  the  beginning  ot  1689.  af- 
ter the  Conclufions  difputed  the  13th  of  January  ,  and 

publick  Anatomy  by  D.  Paulus  Minus^  Ap.  ii. 

.  Jn  theConclufion  of  this  Pofthumous  Work,  is  Re- 

printed our  Authors  Epiftle  of  the  Structure  of  the  Con- 

glolated Glands y  firft  Publifli'd  Anno  1689.  and  of  which 
there  is  an  Account  already  given  in  thefe  Tran- 
&<9:ions. 

LO  N  DO  N: 

Printed  for  Sam.  Smith,  and  Senj.  Waltford,  Printers  to  the 
Royal  Society,  at  the  Princes  Arms  in  S^  fsuh  Church- 
Yard.  1697. 
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L  An  ExtraB  of  all  PerfonSj  thatdidy  in%6g^y 

/«Franckfort  onthe  Maine,  confnmmate  Mi- 

trimony^  receive  Baptifm^  and  were  Bnrkd^ 

Communicated  by  Dr.  Fred,  Slare,  Fellow  of 

the  CoUedge  of  PhyficianSy  and  R. 

Month. 
Couples 
Married. 

Number  of  the  Number  of  the 

Chriftned.  |  Deceafed. 

January 

Fehruary 

17 

07 

76 

March 00 01 

April ^5 
May 

^5 

09 

77 

June 
20 

7> 

74 

21 

op 

fo 

AuguH 
i8 

78 

Septemler 

If 73 

Ocloher 

31 

86 

4^ November 

45 
December 08 88 

57 

Sum 
240 

916 

 748_  

248  Couples  were  Married,  and  amongft  them  Two 

Couples,  that  Uv'd  before-  50  Years  in  Matrimony. 
Number 
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Uumier  cf  them  that  me  Chrifl'tied  m  Franckfort. 

Citizens  Children  $■34)  TTwins  •  n 
Forreigoers  134c  And  ampngft  jPofthumous  n 

Males  4io(  them  were,  Mews  ox 

Females  348^  (^Baftards  13 

Sum  768 

Numkr  of  them  that  wereChrifl'HeJ  at  Sachfenhoufetr. 

Citizens  Children  94^  ^Twins  04 Forreigners  And  amongft  )poftburaous 

^eSes  Its  
r^'''' 

Sum  of  all  Chrift'ned  916 

Tfe  Nuwkr  of  the  Deceafed  in  Franckfort. 

01 

ox 

Citizens 

Women 

Widows 
Sons 

Daughters 

NotChrift'ned  07 
Forreigners  194 

Out  of  the  Hofpital  30 

Out  of  the  Alms,  Or- 

phans,andWork-houfe  9 
Sum 

2.40 

Citizens 

Women 

Widows 

Sons 

At  Sachfenhou(en< 

08 

03 

C  Daughters 

^Not  Chrift'ned Forreigners 

The  Sum  of  all  Deceas'd  748 

14 

SS 

106 

II.  ̂ < 
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II.  An  ExtraB  of  a  Letter  from  Dr.  Wallis,  of 

May  4»  iSpj-y  .  eoncerfiing  -  the  Cycloeid 

hpown  to  Cardinal  Cufanusj  about  the  Tear 

1450  5  and  to  Carolus  Bovillus  about  the 

Tear  1500. 

ENarrat  Torricellius,  inter  opera  (ua  Mathenaatica 

Anno  1644  edita,  Qviod  Cycloidem  conMQtzvttzt 

tialilam  turn  ante  annos  4-^,  (adeoq,-  Anno  (altera 
1 5:99,  aut  adhuc  prius  : )  Qaodque  adjaceotis  Figur.x 

C^uadraturam  aggreflus  fueric  (8c  quibus  modis  fit  ag- 

greffus  ;)  fednoneft  aflecutus. 

Eandem  Curvam  Anonyntius  quidam  Gallus ,  in 

THijiorie  Je  la  Roulette^  Anno  1658  Gallice  edita; 

Mcffejifio  uihmt ;  ut  qui  Anno  i6if  (primus  omnium^ 

ut  ipfi  videtur,)  earn  Gallis  ftis  confiderandam  propo* 
fuit,  la  Roulette  dia:am,  feu  Trochoidem.  Non  quod  ipfe 

Figurse  Quadraturana  invenerit  (aut  quidem  aggreflus 

fuerit  5)  fed  quod,  confiderandam  propofuerit, 

Et  quidem  omnino  fieri  poteft,  \xt  Merfemus^  perfe, 
in  eandem€uf  vam  inciderit,  (nolim  enim  meritiflimo 

Viro  quicquam  derogare,)  nefcius  earn  a  Galilao  fuiffe 
ante  confideratam.  Num  autem  id  fciverit,  aut  non  fci- 

verit  Merfennus^  nonconftat.  Utcunque  vero  (  five 

fciverit  five  non  fciverit)  Merfenno  non  debet  pr^Ejadi^ 

cioefle,  aut  vitio  verti,  quod  earn  porro  confiderandam 

propofuerit.  Certum  enim  eft,  earn  (five  Curvam,  fi- 

ve Figuram  adjacentem,y  non  fuifle  turn  temporis  ita 

perfpeiaam  prout  nunc  eft. 

Anno  demum  1(544,  Torricellius  fuam  edidit  Figurse 

Quadraturam,  (Demonftratione  munitam,}  nempe,  Cy» 

tloidem  ejje  Circnli  Genitoris  Triplam  ;  Modumque  du- 

Pppp  cendi 
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cendi  Tangentes.  Et  quidem  primus  omnium,  quod 
fciani,  hxc  edidir. 

Sed  Rokrvallium,  aiunt,  Anno  1634,  banc  Qua- 

draruram  prius  invenifle  •  quamvis  ea  non  fuerit  typis 
edua,  (nec  quidem  fcio  an  etiamnum  fit.)  Quod 
quidni  verum  fit,  non  video:  quamvis  id  nefciverit 
Torricellius. 

Atcertumcft,  nequc  Merfennum,  ncque  GaliUum, 

primos  effe  qui  Curvam  banc  confideraverint.  Extat 

enim  apud  Carolum  Eovillum^  inter  opera  fua  Mathema- 

tica,  Annis  i^ot,  15-03,  1510,  edita;  &  fpeciatim  in 
€0  ubi  agitur  de  Circuit  Quadratura, 

Ubi,  inter  alia  plura,  oftendit,  Quod  (dum  Circulus 

fuper  redam  in  piano  volvitur  perimetro  sequalem) 
quodlibet  Peripheries  pundtum  (afcendendo  &  defcen- 

dendo)  Curvam  defcribit  (nempe,  earn  quam  jam  Cy- 

f^/rf'd'w  dicimus  ,•)  &  quidem,  quodbbet  in  circuli  pia- 
no Pun(9:um  intra  circulum  (folo  Centre  excepto)  af- 

cendendo &  defcendendo  curvam  itidem  defcribit , 

(nempe,  qualem  jam  dicimus  Cycloidem  Trotraflam -/) 
Centro  autenl  defcribitur  Relia^  perimetro  sequalis. 

Oftendit  item,  Quod  Parallolegrammum  intra  quod 
volvitur  Circulus  (illud,  puta,  quod  Cycloidi  circum- 

ftribitur,)  eft  Circuli  QuaJruplum.  Unde  foret  illatu 

facile,  Quod  (fi  eximatur,  medio  loco,  circulus  qui  eft 
Cycloidis  Axi  circumpofitus  )  Parallelogrammi  reii- 

quum  foret  C/rc«/i  Triplum,  '  Quod  vix  aliud  eft  quam 
diflorta  Cyclois ;  ftltem  huic  acquatur.  Vel,  fi  auferatur, 

id  quod  eft  extra  Cycloideftn,  (quod  oftendi  poteft  cir- 

culoaequale)  manebit  Cyclois,  circuli  Tripla.  Sed  hoc 
ea  aetate  non  innotuit. 

Sed  &  (ante  Eovillum)  Cardinal!  Cufdm  notam  fu- 

ifte  conftat.    Quern  in  plerifque  fequitur  BovilluSy  ab- 

eo  plurima  mutuatus ;  (quod  qui  utrumque  legerit, 
Bon  dubitabit     quern  &  aliquoties  citat, Extat 



.  Extat  utique  in  vetufto  Codice  Mar^ufaipto,  (quem 
ego  nuper  intuli  in  Bibliothecam  Mathefrtaticam  Oxo« 

mx^  quam  Savilianam  dicimus,)  a  quodam  Johanne 

Scohlant^  ̂ juijgram,  defoipto ;  Anno  14 54  ;  vetufto 

^  charadere  qui  earn  astatem  fapir.  A^mfgrani^  inquam, 
fic  enim  lego  quod  ibi  fcribitur  A^uifg, 

Id  liquet  €X  Notis,  quas  ad  variorum  Traaatuam  cai- 

ceni  fubjunxit  fcriba;  quo  die  fuerit  Traftatus  ille  abfbiu* 

tus.Nempe,  ad  calcem  um\x%Fimvi  Aquifgram^Amo  Dom.. 

i^^iy05lava  ScLLeopardLjScohlant.  Kd  calcem  alrerius, 

Ipfa  die  Annunciathms  I45'4,'  Aqnifgram,  Jo,  Scohlant, 
Ad  calcem  hiijus  de  quo  agicur^  Jo.  Scohtant  Aquifgram, 

145-4,  Febr.  die  Set  Maihi(e :  Ad  caicem  akeriuSj  Per 
me  Jo.  Scoblant  i^^^Aprilis  die  18 J  Ad  calcem  uki- 

'mi,  i45'4»  x8  ApriliSt  per  Jo,  Scohtant  Script',    Uc  de 
codicis  antiquitate  non  fit  dubitandum.    Quanto  autem 

prius,  Tradiatum  hunc  confcnpfit  Cufams,  quam  codi- 
cem  hunc  defcripfit  Scohlantus  ille  ;  000  liquet.  Cerre 

non  multisannisi  quippe  inPontificatp  Papx NicolaiV^ 
cui  dicatur. 

Hie,  inter  opufcula  quasdam  Cardinalis  Cufani^  (ubi 

agitur  dc  Quadratura  Circuli,  Mechanice  pefficienda,) 

con{picitur  hxcFigura,   Codicem  d^o  MS,  guia,  inr 

codicibus  editis,  Figura  perperam  defcribitur.  E^^y 
dem,  in  MS.  baud  fatis  accurate,  ftd  rudiori  matitrj 

defcripta  eft  (prout  Cunt  iftius  codicis  Figurse  odines)  &  4 

fcriba  qui  videtur  rem  ipfam  baud  fati$  inteliexifle.  Sed  | 

qux(ad  mentem  Cufani  reftituta)  ficle  €aBetT'z//3^  Fig,! 1 1 
:  Ubi  notandum  eft  (ex  antecedentibus  apud  (^u/a-t 

'mm)  quod  hp  eft  ipfi  conftaos  ch^r^fter  quo  defig^ 
nat  Semidiametrum  circuli  expofiti :  Et  ah  conftans  cha- 

racJler  quo  defignac  Reilam  aqualem  ejufdem  Perimetro  % 

puta,  quam  Girculus  fuper  Planum  volutus  commen« 
furat  fuse  Perimetro  sequalem.    His  prsefuppofitis ; 

fani  ytxh2L  (  quas  banc  Figuram  fpedanE)  rite  intelli- 

gantur. Pppp  x  ^  *^ Daf9 
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Dato  Circuloy  QuaJratum  cs^ 

quale  affignare.  Hoc  fic  facito.In» 

"  ter  hp  [hoc  eft,  femidiametrum 
expofitiCircuIi;]  ®  mcdietatem 

"  ̂i,  [hoc  eft,  Re&x  quam  Circu- 
"  lus  fuper  Planum  volutus,com- 
*'  menfurat  fuse  perimetro  sequa- 

lern,]  rectpias  medium  proporti^ 

per  %onam  fexti  Eudtdh  : 

[intellige^  fecundam  Editionem 

*^Campam;  quse  eft,  in  Editione 
*^  Clavii,  13  e  6.  ]  quod  eft  cofta 
Quadrati  aqualif, 

Hsec  eft  Cufani  conftrudio  hu- 

jus  FiguraCi  fuis  verbis.  Undemani- 
feftum  eft;  Quod  (coincidentibus 

punc3:is  ̂   in  punfto  contadtus 

prioris  Circuli)  cur-va  quam  defcri- 

bit  p  pund:um,  dum  circulus  vol* 
viturab  ̂ ad  /  (cuiCurvaenomen 

non  afTignat  Cufanui)  eft  ca  curva 

quam  jam  Cydoidem  aut  Trochof 

dem  dicimus.-  Reftaq;contafl:uum 
punfta  conjungens,  eft  (quiEjam 

dicitur}  Bafis  Cydoidis ;  QuodquQ 

al  feu  ph  aequalis  cenferi  debet 
Perimetro  expofitt  Circuli.  (Secus 

enim,  Cofla  Quadrati  Circulo  a- 

qualisy  non  foret  media  proporti- 
onalis  inter  medietatem  hujus  & 

Semidiametrum  expofitt  Circuli) 

Quod 
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Quod  cum  Scriba  ndn  fatis  a* 

nimadverterit,  rudi  maou  Figu- 
ram  delineavit ;  Circulos  defcri- 

bens  jufto  majores  Punftumq,- 

quod  ponendum  erat  in  Cir- 
culi  peripheria,i!le  pauloinferius 

ponitj    Pundumq;   i  ,  quod 

ponendum   erat    in  contaftu 

pofteriori,  ponit  ille  paulo  ci- 

tra;  Curvamq;  puncSo  p  de- 
fcriptam,  qux  terminanda  erat 

in  ipfo  pundo  pofterioris  con- 
tadus,  ille  paulo  ultra  terminat, 

I  Qux  facile  excufanda  forcnr. 

Sed  &  (quod  rem  totam  ma- 
nifeftomendo  perturbat)  coftam 

infimam  Quadrati  Circulo  ap- 

Itati 
 (quse  ponend

a  erat  paulo
 

fupra  Figuras  Bafin)  ille  cuna 

B^fe  confundit  ,r  quafi  in  ipfa 

Bafe  produda  jaceret. 

Quam  Figuram,  ut  in  MS 
Gomparet  rudiufcule  delineatara, 

libet  hie  fideliter  exftriptam  ex- 

hibere;  ut  LecStori  conftet  quid 

fieri  debuit  ad  mentem  Cufani^ 

&  quid  fadum  fit  ex  imperitia 

fcriptoris. 

At  que  hoc  idem  peccatur  in 
Libris  Editis:  Ubi,  inter  alia 

plura  o^ttzCufaniy  Edita 

k^e  1565*  (fed  &,  credo,  muko 
priusj  habetur  Tradatus  hie 

1 
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De  Mathematicis  CompUmentis ;  aim  Annotationibus 

cujuCdam  Omnrfaftlii:  Qui  (prseterquam  quod  coftam 

illam  infimam,  vel  non  pofuit,  vel  perperam  pofuit)  Fi- 

guram  nimis  contratiit ;  Er,  pf^nrva  Cycloidis,  perpe- 

ram pingic  Arcum  Circuit ;  omnino  contra  mentem  Cu- 

fani;  quatn  ille  non  fatis  intellexit.  Figurara  illam 

non  9ppono :  Uc  nec  quse  apud  Bovillum  habentur  : 

Uc  quae  confpicienda  habentur  in  libns  Editis. 

Cufanus  autem  poftquam  banc  Quadrati  Coftam  (feu 

Latus)  in  hoc  fchemate  defignayerat  pro  uno  aliquo 

Circulo  I  procedit  ("in  alioSchemate)  ad  Mechaoifmum 
fuum,  pro  alio  quovis  Circulo,  accommodandum,  viz 

p         "  Et  medietatcm  co(la  fig-^ "  na  in  linea  qua  a  J  angulum 
reilum  conjungitur  hp  in 
Centre,  &  fit  hr,  trahen- 

'*  do  pr  :  &  hahes  angulum 

"  hpr :  Quern  facito  ex  are 
aut  Ugne.    Et^  ntodo  quo 

fupra,  cum  illo  omnes  Ctr* 
culos  quantocyus  quadrare 

"  poteris.    Nempe,  Forma- 

to  hoc  a&gulo,  hpr,  fi  ponatur  fuper  hp  femidiamecer 
.  cujufvis  circuli  f  crus  reliquum  (anguli  fic  formati)  ab- 

(cindet,   in  hr  ̂    femi-lacus  Quadrati  Circulo  sequa- 
iis, 

Atque  hinc  fatis  liquet,  Cycloidem  quam  nunc  dici- 

^^  inu5,  jam  ante  aliquot  fecula  fuifle  confideraram  :  Sed 

"-^Ikjc  taadem  feculo  penitius  perfpedlam. 

III.  The 
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III.  The  Anatomy  of  the  Scallop  by  Dr.  Mmin 

Lifter,  Felhn>  of  the  Coll.  of  Fhyfitians  and 
R.  S. 

PEftinem  naftus,  ineunte  Januario,  ejus  difledlionem, 

qua  potui  accuratione,  cerce  ex  uno  exemplari, 
inftitui.  Imprimis  vidi  cardinem  ex  concavd  valvl 

feviter  incurvari,  &  fuperiniici  altcri  ac  planae  valv^, 

totoque  illo  latere  inter  fe  cartilagine  quadam  fir  miter 
connefti.  Icem  in  ip(b  medio  fpatio  Cardinis  alteram 

aterrimam  robuftamqueadmodum  cartiiaginem  difponi. 

Hinc  adeo  mira  ilia  conftriftionis  vis,  &  fortafle  planam 

valvam,  remialicujus  more  movendi,  adque  pernicita- 

tern  &  volatus  quandam  imaginem  moliendam  :  de  quo 

quidem  non  femel  loquuti  funt  Veteres,  tanquam  huic 

Conchylio  peculiari. 

Apertis  autem  valvis  hsec  confpicienda  (efe  exbibent. 

I  Ad  dextram  &  fub  cardine  Of  cucullatum ,  inftar  ^ 
Oftre^e.  Velamina  autem  oris  conficiuntur  ex  concur- 

;£u  branchiarum  exteriorum,  qus  Mufcuiofe  funt,  to- 
tumque  animal  a  capite  ad  ani  exitum,  fcilicet  finiftram 

iVerfus  fe  regione  oris,  ubi  inter  fe  rurfus  connedtunturj 
circumanibiunt. 

i  Ex  ifto  autem  pari  branchiarum  exteriorum  eaquas 

planae  valvse  incumbit,  centro  fuo  adhaeret  fuperiori 

jlimbo  ingentis  cujuldam  Mufculi  rotundi,  qui  ex  x^Stls 
mgulis  in  mediis  valvis  inferitur  ;  altera  vero  exterior 

iDranchia  fimiliter  conjungitur  ,  alteri  capiti  ejufdem 
Mufculi  centralis. 

A  Mufculo  verb  centrali  ambss  iftrs  extcriores  five 

purise  branchiae ,  e  tenui  Membrana  &  pellucida  ad- 
aodum  conftant :  Et  ad  mediasvalvas  expanfe,  leviter 

m 

1 
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lis  adhasrent,  ut  moveri  inde  non  poflTint,  tuenturque  a- 

nimalis  dorfum,  ab  aquse  injuria,  intra  valvas  receprar, 
a  loco  vero  iftius  adhxfionis,  craffus  quidam  Mufculus 

mirificus,  tanquam  Limbus,  incipir.  Is  auicm  a  me  de- 

pingitur  tantum  eoquo  contrahitur  modo;  fed  in  viv'is 
tnirh  extenfilis  eft,  etiam  longc  ultra  margines  valva- 
rum.  Item  Laciniis  donatur,  &  ex  rufo  variatur  Jine- 

olis  elegantidimis.  Multis  autem  diebus  a  pifcatione 

noftri  pe£tinis  is  limbus  baud  oblcure  movebatur.  Ufum 

autem  ejus  Sic  intelligo;  nempe  ex  contraftione  in- 
curvata  introrfum  ̂   more  retis  cujufdam ,  cum  ambo 

ifti  branchiati  Mufculi  extra  conchas  emiffi  fint,  quic- 
quid  intra  fe  complex!  fuerint,  fibi  mutuo  adpliciti,  ad 

Te  rapiunt  in  vidtum  animalis-:  Laciniis  autem,  extre- 

mis fuis  marginibus  tenuiter  incifis,  aqua  marina  fepa- 

rari  videtur,  retento  cibo.  Si  qui  vero  fine  alii  ejufdem 

partis  ufus,  me  latent ;  quod  nec  mores  nec  viftum  hu- 

jus  animalis  privatim  fcio. 
Illud  tamen  addere  lubet  de  ifto  limbo  mirifico  ex- 

teriorum  branchiarum ,  eum  poffe  infervire  non  pifca- 

tioni  tantiim  vidus,  ciim,  inftar  retis,  admodum  ex- 

tendi extra  valvas  folet;  fed  &  necationi  cujuflibet  a- 

nimalis  minuti  ̂ ut  pifciculi,  ex  forti  compreflione; 

iremqueex  motu  undulatorio^  qui  in  eo  valde  notabilis 

eft,  pofle  circumferri  viSum  ;  eumq;  tandem,  quacun- 

que  parte  circuli  retiarii  fit,  ipfi  ori  exporrigi,  ita  manuj 

locum  quodammodo  fupplet. 

Ad  vera$  autem,  certe  quas  itaappellari  folent,  Bran* 

Mas  venio,  hx  vero  quatnor  fiint,  levfter  flavicantes, 

atque  pedtinatim  ftriantur  eleganti  quodam  opere.  Ilk 

autem  branchise  Mufculum  magnum  centralem  circuni- 

ambiunt,  interque  fe  comprehendunt  five  incumbunt 

utero,  ejufque  Ovario,  certe  partibus  generationi  di- 
catis. 

Harum 
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Haratn  autem  partium  Figurje  re£le  a  meantfe  deline- 

ate fuerunt  ;  &jam  vivoquoque  animali  video  ejus  par- 
tem inferioreori  ex  croco  rtfplendere  ;  fuperiorem  vero 

aibicare;  juxtaOs  vero  proceiTus  quideoi,  dupUci  fora- 

mine  apertiis,  confpiciendus  eft.  Horum  antern  fora» 
niinum  T^num^  Volvx  exitus  exiftimandus  eft  ;  ii 

androgyoifiat  pedines(quod  fufpkor  ex  perpetua  fimili- 
tudine  iftius  partis  in  omnibus  a  me  vifis,  &  vivo  &  con- 
ditis)  alternm,  ad  maris  geoitale  membrum  exereodum 

inftituitur,  atque  haftenus  de  Branchiis  &  Organis  ge- 
nerationi  dicatis  brevuer  didura  eft. 

Ad  Caput  procedo,  huic  Os  labiiscircumrcriptum  eft 

rufefcentibus,  more  branchiarum  internarum  at  brevi- 

bus  admodum,  &  in  noftro  exemplari  crifpisj  forte  vi- 
tiofis  &  mutilitis. 

Sub  tpfum  vtro  cardinem  medium  duo  praegrandes  ve» 
luti  circuli  five  Cavitates  inftar  oculoruni  (ut  oculioon 

liint)  alicujus  Rhorabi  pifcis,  oblique  poficorum. 

Os  vero  caputque  excipit  rBajufculum  Meconium,  Tub 

nigrum,  ad  finiftram  vergeos.  Pone  id  cor  ktkat,  per- 

que  ipfum  Per  cardium  pellucidum  confpici  poc  ft  ;  ex- 

carneo  k virer  rufeicit.  Cordis  aorta  in  branchias  dil per« 

titur.  An  veto  id  folum  pericardium  fit,  quod  fcilicet 

proxime  adjacet  nigro  ncseconio,  fiv^  totum  eiiam  illud 

FigurS  rhomboide  comprehenfum ,  hsereo.  An  pars 

ejus  inferior  Vefica  Urinaria  fit,  qaxro  :  carte  ex  meco- 

rio  oritur  inteftinum  reftum,  faperque  pericardium  e« 
quitans,  ad  internas  branchias  protenditur,  &  mufculo 

centrali  ad  ned"itur. 

Mufculus  aucem  centralis  orbicularis  eft,  albus&te- 

vis,  magna  ftiperficiei  fuse  parte,  qua  coochse  adhseret  : 

ex  finiftra  vero  parte  alio  candidiori  mufcuio  lacer^to  di- 

ftinguitur,  &  conchas  magis  formatur. 

Q^q  q  q  Atque 
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Atque  hxc  eft  partium  hujus  animalis  brevis  quaedam 

enarrario  ;  earum  vero  u(us  (exceptis  branchiis  (puriis) 

exhibere  fuper  vacaneum  eft,fi  quidcm  exanalogi^  cum  re- 

liquis  id  genus  animallbus,  a  me  publicatis,  tacile  intel- 

ligi  atque  explanari  poffirit. 

aaa  OS  c  abut  que.  Ih,  meconiuYA  aterrimum,  c.  cor  pront 

fuhter  memiranam  latitat^  dd,  pericardium^  an  vejjca 

urinaria  rhomloidos.  eecee.  inteftiHum  re^lum  pericardia 

fuper  equitans,  fffff*  magfius  mufiuliu  centralis  gg  alius 
mufciilus  laceratus  teflk  fort  iter  adherens,  hhhh.  branchie 

internee,  i.i,  uteri  prolongati  exitus^  duohus  foramimhus 

diflintlus  tanquam  in  androgynis,  kk,  uteri  pars  fuperior 

alhida.  1,  L  uteri  pars  inferior  crocea,  m.  tn.  m.  m,  m, 

lumlus  variegatus  five  mufculus  retiarius  fecundus. 

IV.  A  Letter  from  Mr.  Halley  at  Chefter, 

giiJivg  an  Account  of  an  extraordina' 

ry  Hail  in  thefe  Parts,  on  the  3  pth  of  April 
laH. 

SIR, 

1  Promifed  Sir  John  Hoikyns  laft  Week,  to  fend  the  So- 
I  ciety  ao  Account  of  a  very  extraordinary  Hail,  that 

fell  in  thefe  Parts  on  the  z^ih.  of  April  laft,  fince  which 

I  have  farther  enquired  into  the  Circumftances  of  it, 

in  order  to  make  the  R^ation  as  exaft  as  I  might.  The 

Vapour  that  difpofed  the  Aqueous  Parts  thus  to  congeal 

€ame  with  a  South- Weft  Wind  out  of  Carnarvan-jhire, pafling 



pafTing  near  Snovodon  with  a  horrid  black  Cloud,  attend- 
ed with  frequent  Lightnings  and  Thander.  As  yet^  I 

ftear  no  further  of  it  Weftward,  than  out  of  Denifigh' 

fhire,  where  it  left  St.  Afaph  to  the  right,  and  did  much 

Damage  between  it  and  the  Sea,  breaking  all  the  Win* 
dows  on  the  Weatherfide,  and  killing  Fcukrj  and 

Lambs,  and  at  Sir  *john  Conweys  at  Defert^  a  ftout  Dog  i 
and  in  the  Ndrth  part  of  Flint-Jhire  leveral  People  had 
their  Heads  broke,  and  were  gnevoufly  bruifed  in  their 

Bodies.  From  Flint-Jhire  it  croffed  over  the  Arm  of  the 

Sea  that  comes  up  to  Chejier^  and  was  only  felt  in  C^^- 

Jhire,  at  the  very  N.  W.  Corner  of  the  Tcninfula^  caii'd 
Wirally  between  the of  Chefter  mdLeverpook^ 

at  a  Town  call'd  W.  Kirkly,  where  it  Hail'd  but  for 
three  Minutes,  it  being  on  the  extream  Point  thereof, 

on  the  right  hand,  but  it  Thundred  dreadfully,  and  was 

here,  about  Three  in  the  Afternoon ;  but  the  main  Body 

of  it  fell  upon  Lancajhire,  in  a  right  Line  from  Orms* 
kirk  to  Blacklorn;w\iich  is  on  the  Borders  of  York /hire ; 

and  whether  it  crofs'd  the  Ridge  of  Hills  into  Tork-pire, 
we  know  not,  but  the  breadth  of  the  Cloud  was  about 

two  r^iles;  within  which  Gompafs  it  did  incredible  Da« 

mage,  killing  all  forts  of  Fowl  and  fmall  Creatures ;  and 

fcarce  leaving  any  whole  Panes  in  any  of  the  Windows 

where  it  pafled :  but  which  is  worfe,  it  plowed  up  the 

Earth,  and  cut  of  the  Blade  of  the  green  Corn,  Co  as 

utterly  todeftroy  it,  the  Hail-ftones  burying  themfelves 

in  the  Ground  ;  and  the  Bouling-greens  where  tlie  Earth 

was  any  thing  foft,  were  quite  defaced,  fo  as  to  be  ren- 
dred  unlerviceable  for  a  time.  This  I  had  from  an  Eye 

Witnefs,  The  Hail  ftones,  fome  of  which  weighed  five 

Ounces,  were  of  differing  Forms,  fome  round,  fome 

half  round,  fome  fmooth,  others  embofled  and  crenu- 

lated,  like  the  Foot  of  a  Drinking-glafs,  the  Ide  very 
tranfparcnt  and  hard,  but  a  fnowy  Kernel  was  in  the 

q  q^  z  midft 
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midfl:  of  mod  of  them,  if  not  all;  the  force  of  their 

Fall  argued  thtm  to  fall  from  a  great  Height.  Thefe 

are  the  Cifcumftanccs  have  yet  occurr'd ;  ntxt  Week 
wh  n  I  g )  to  Snowdon^  I  may  chance  to  find  the  begin- 

ning of  this  Haii,  at  lead  trace  it  as  far  as  the  Sea  and 

periiaps  you  may  hear  further  of  it  out  of  Xork  fh'tre^ 
beyond  Xork^  towards  Burroughhrigg  ,  anJ  Rippon. 
What  I  take  to  be  moft  extraordinary  in  this  Phenome- 

non is,  that  fuch  a  fort  or  Vapours  fhould  continue  un- 

difperft  for  fo  long  a  TracV,  as  above  fixty  Miles  toge* 

ther,  and  in  all  the  way  of  irs  PafTage  occafion  lo  extra- 

ordinary a  Coagulation  and  Congelation  of  the  watry 
Clouds,  as  to  encreafe  the  Hailftones  to  fo  vaft  a  Bulk  in 

fo  ihort  a  Space  as  that  of  their  Fall. 

Tours^  &c. 

V.  Fart  of  another  Letter^  Dated  Mzy  t.  gi- 

ing  a  larger  Account  of  the  fame  Hail- 
Storm. 

BEcaufeyou  will  fiiortly  hear  a  Report  of  a  prodigious 

Hail-Storm,  that  fell  jn  our  part  of  this  Country 
on  Thur/c/ay  hQ.,hQmcQn  Three  and  Four  a  Clock  in  the 

Afternoon,  I  will  haftily  hint  fomething  of  the  matter 

to  you,  left  your  telf  and  acquaintance  fliould  think  it 

fabulous.  ̂   We  had  only  the  extreme  Skirt  of  the  Show- 

er here,  and  there  fell  not  above  a  Hundred  Hail-ftones 

in  our  Court,  but  they  were  much  larger  and  harder 
than  the  old t ft  of  us  had  feen  :  A  Gentlewoman  fent 

for  one  into  the  Houfe,  and  found  it  by  Meafure  to  be 

about 
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about  five  Inches  about.    I  was  bufied  a  while  in  my 

Study,  topreierve  fome  Papers  from  an  expe(9:ed  Wet, 

one  of  the  Stones  having  fiiiver'd  a  part  of  my  Weft- 
Window,  but  no  Rain  fucceeded  the  Fall  of  the  HaiL 
Then  I  went  down  and  viewed  the  Garden  and  Court, 

and  found  the  Stones  had  fallen  at  good  diftances  one 

from  another,  and  that  they  v/ere  melting  very  faft, 

the  Weather  being  very  hoCj  fcarce  any  of  them,  was 

To  little  as  a  Mufquet  Bullet,  but  mob  of  them  far  big- 
ger, and  of  that  Figure.    In  a  littie  lirne  comes  my 

Servant  from  Bootle-Miil^  wherein  he  was  during  the 

Shower,  and  teils  us  a  dreadful  Story,  what  a  Noiie  the 

Hail  made  upon  the  Slates  there  ;  and  how  -thp..  Sea 

fcem'd  to  be  nfeo  to  an  unwonted  Heigth,  and  to  bear 

the  Appearance  of  a  Wood,   ̂ So  they  concluded  that ' 

either  the  Mill  would  be  beateo^dowo  upon  their  Heads, 
or  the  Sea  overflow  the  Land  and  drown  them  •  nor 

durft  they,  leave  their  Covert,  for  fear  of  being  wound- 
ed by  the  Hail.    When  the  Storm  was  over,  hefaid,  he 

view'd  the  Hail-ftones,  and  found  them  as  big  as  Poot- 
Eggs.    He  told  us  many  Sea-Fowl  and  Land  Fowl  were 
killed;  that  he  faw  the  one  lie  dead  at  a  diftancCj  the 

other  in  his  return  home ;  and  as  an  L^»ftance  of  it,  he 

took  up  a  Sea-Swallow  on  Eootie-Marjh,  whofe  VViog 
was  broken  with  an  Icy  Pellet^and  brought  her  home. 

Confidering  that  the  Storm  came  from  the  Narrh  Weft, 

and  that  it  was  juft  fpent  when  thofe  Stones  fell  here,  I 

thouglit  there  was  (bme  Ground  for  my  Servants  Story ; 

ui)on  which  !  mounted  and  rid  towards  the  Grounds 
which  had  ftiared  more  in  it.    When  I  came  to  Bootle, 

I  faw  Jane  Mutchefi  Windows  ill  battet'd  ;  and  a  httla 
further  at  the  Spings,  Tho.  Afcroft,  who  with  a  iMaid 

was  drawing  Thatch,  told  me,  the  young  Woman  was 

knock'd  down  with  a  Hail-ftone ;  ihe  confirmed  his 
Word,  and  added,  as  flie  was  running  to  the  next  Houfe 

fo^ 
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for  (fcelter,  her  Hat  fell  off,  and  a  Hail-ftone  that  hit 
her  behind  the  Ear  made  her  tumble.  Thence  I  went 

^o  Wtlliam  Halfals  of  Ltnaker,  and  found  the  Storm 

had  been  as  violent  there ;  William  was  in  his  Barn 

when  it  began,  and  told  me,  when  he  (aw  two  or  three 

of  the  firft  Stones  fal!,  he  thought  fome  young  Wantons 

had  been  throwing  Eggs,  i  (aw  what  Breaches  of 

Thatch  it  had  made  upon  his  Barn,  what  Boughs  it  had 

broke  off  from  his  Apple  Trees;  and  what  Wounds  the 

Haii-ftones  had  made  in  the  g^een  Brow  by  his  Houfe  ; 

I  meafured  feveral  of  the  Holes,  and  tound  them  gene- 
rally an  Inch  deep,  and  fome  an  Inch  and  Half.  He 

told  me,  the  great  Stones  fell  fo  violently  into  ihe  Marl- 
Pit  befides  his  Houfe,  that  Spout  of  Water  rofe  a  Yard 

and  Half  high.  This  unn-^kd  my  Man's  Story,  that 
the  Sea  appeared  like  a  Wood.  I  refted  a  full  Hour  at 

William  HJ/al'Sy  where  fome  Neigbours  came  in  and 
told  doleful  Stories  of  the  Effefts  of  the  Hail  how 

ftndry  Teams  of  Hories  ran  Wood,  as  they  term  it,  up- 
on the  Strokes  of  the  Hail ;  and  had  broke  Carts  and 

Ploughs.  I  remember  the  Inftance  of  James  Wiiliamfon^ 

who  married  EJw.  ̂ «//^r's  Daughter.  A  Iitrle  before 
I  remounted,  a  Man  calls  there  from  Stfhton^  and  a- 

mong  his  Hiftories  gives  this  Inftance,  That  a  certain 

Perfon  was  knocked  off  his  Horfe  by  the  Hail,  over  a- 
gainft  the  Brick-houfe  (Darwin s)  which  is  next  to  Bri- 

an Fleetwood's^  but  that  he  pre itnrly  got  up  again,  and 
purfued  his  Horfe.  When  I  came  home  late  m  the  E- 

vening,  I  heard  more  News,. Dr.  Tarleton  brought  Ti- 

dings from  Ormskirk,  that  Four  Pounds  Damage  was 

done  to  the  Inn  (Mr.  Glead  of  Leverpool  owner)  where 

he  fetup;  and  that  he  took  up  Hail-ftones  as  big  as 

Duck-Eggs  upon  Aughton  Common  in  his  return  hither* 

And  Mr.  Shepherd  our  SchooKmafter  happened  then  to 
be  at  Sephton  to  (hoot  young  Rooks,  and  was  with 

another 
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another  at  the  Ale-houfe  on  the  fide  of  the  Church- 

yard ;  who  profedes  to  me ,  upon  the  Fall  of 

the  Hail,  the  Church-yard  feenvd  to  them  as  ftrew'd 
with  Duck- Egg'^.  He  fays,  Darmn  s  Wife  weighed  a 
Hai^ftone  brought  in  by  Mr.  Letham^  which  amounted 

to  full  half  a  Pound  :  And  that  Mr.  Peter  Morton  (Bro- 

ther  to  the  Bifhop  of  KiUare')  being  a  little  way  from 
the  Hail  of  Sephton^  where  he  and  his  Sifters  dwell, 

puird  down  his  Hat  hard  upon  his  Head  to  fave  his  Face, 
and  down  comes  a  Stone  and  tears  the  Brim  from  the 

Crown,  fb  far,  that  Mr.  Shepherd  could  have  put  his 

whole  Hand  through  the  Hole.  This_  Morning 

comes  our  conftart  Butcher,  from  Ormskirk  ̂  

and  tells  Mr.  Richmond  and  me,  he  would  not  un- 

dertake to  repair  the  Giafs  broke  by  the  Storm  in  that 

Town  for  Sixty  Pounds  and  that  he  was  wirh  DrTarle- 
ton  when  GleajTs  Windows  were  ail  to  the  Weft  beaten 

in,  and  the  Tiles  off  theHoufe.  He  adds,  thatMn^^r- 

/•t?»  the  Apothecary  there,  and  Mr.  Ja.  Farrer^  weigh- 
ed two  Hail-ftones,  which  came  to  Three  Quarters  of 

a  Pound  a  piece.  This  Morning  Rich,  taylour  of  Ime 
came  to  Mr.  Richmond  for  his  Taxes,  and  affirms,  That 

Wiiliam  Fleetwood  md  Rich.  Rofe,  had  either  of  them  a 

Horfe  knock'd  down  in  the  Plow,  and  Fleetpjood's  Man 
fell  at  the  fame  time,-  the  Hail  being  there  part  as  big 

as  Duck,  and  part  as  Goofe-Eggs.  In  jOrosly,  fome 

Beafts  were  knock'd  down.  One  Jo,  Holland  was  found 
dead  in  Skirmjdale  after  the  Shower,  but  whether  by 

the  Hail  or  Lightning  (for  it  came  with  Thunder  and 

Lightning  I  have  not  yet  heard).  I  now  ftep  back  to  a 

Domeftick  Concern  forgot  before ,  remembring  my 

Servant  had  told  me  of  the  Slaughter  of  Sea-Fowl,  I 
had  a  mind  to  fend  fome  People  to  the  Sea- 
fide  for  trial  of  the  matter  ;  but  they  told  me 

it  bad  been  full  Water  at  Six  a  Clock,  and  that  the 
little 
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little  Towns  next  the  Sea  would  furely  have  picked  them 
up ;  as  we  hear  they  did  by  Bulhels ;  but  they  would 

be  the  firft  at  the  next  Mornings  Tide.    They  rid  out 

early,  and  brought  in  feven  fort  of  Fowls,  as  Curliew, 

Sea-Pye,  Sea-Swallow  ,    Gorre  ,     and    other  we 

want  Names  for.     And   to  give  a  rare  Treat  to  - 
fome  Friend,  we  have  this  Day  put  them  up  in  Pots, 

and  (et   them  in  the  Oven.     Mrs.  Mary  Clayton , 

coming  this  w^ay  with  her  Prefton-Sia^r  and  Mrs.  £j«g- 
ton,  were  a  little  while  in  the  Shower  before  they  got 

covert,  and  were  (o  beaten  by  it,  that  they  could  hard- 
ly turn  them  in  their  Beds  next  Morning    they  are  now 

at  Leverpool  with  their  Bruifes  plaftred.    They  could 

hardly  pais  the  Lanes  for  Baskets,  Panniers,  Sacks,  and 

People,  which  the  Horfes  had  thrown  down  in  their 

return  from  Ormskirk  Market.    No  Hail  fell  at  Everton^ 

'Lowhtll,  or  Leverpool^  the  Storm  ending  near  Walton^ 
But  there  was  fo  thick  a  Darkncfs  before  the  Storm, 

that  in  Leverpool  many  People  ran  out  of  their 
Houfes  into  the  Street  to  look  at  the  Face  of  the 

Sky,  and  it  was  marvellous  dark  here :  Sim.  Smith 

faith,  the  Stones  that  fell  in  Ormskirk  rebounde^d  ma- 

ny of  them  two  Yards  high,  fuch  Force  they  fell  with, 

and  were  fo  compaft.    Many  a  broken  Head  and  bruif- 

ed  Body  there  were,-  I  have  feen  many  of  them,  haft 
forbids  more. 

Tours^  &c. 

Yl.Part 
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VI.  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Mt*  Robert  Tailor, 

Apothecary  at  Hiichin  in  Hartfordfliire,  to 

Hans  Sloan,  giving  Accomt  of  agreatHiid* 

fiorm  thercj  May  4^^,  16^7. 

SIR, 

ON  TuefJaj  the  ̂ iho(  May,  1697.  about  Nine  of  the 

Clock  in  the  Morning,  it  began  to  Lighten  and 

Thunder  extreamly,  fome  great  Showers  intervening  ; 

it  continued  till  about  two  of  the  Clock  in  the  After- 

noon, when  on  a  fudden  a  Black  Cloud  arofe  S,  W.  of 

us,  the  Wind  being  E.  and  blew  hard  1  then  fell  a 

fliarp  Shower,  with  fome  Hailftones :  I  Ctnt  my  Man 

out,  and  he  took  up  fome,  which  I  meafured  Seven  and 

Eight  Inches  about  but  the  extremity  of  the  Stornt 

fell  about  0#0',  where  there  was  unhappily  a  young 
Fellow  keeping  Sheep,  who  was  killed,  and  one  of  his 

Eyes  ftuck  out  of  his  Head  ,  his  Body  was  all  o- 
ver  black  with  the  Bruifes  ;  another  Perfon  near- 

er to  Offley  efcaped  his  Life  ,  but  much  Bruifed  ; 

there  was  in  the  Houfe  of  Sir  John  Spencer  , 

7000  Quarries  of  Glafs  broke,  and  there  was  great 

damage  done  to  all  the  Neighbouring  Houfes  therea- 
bouts ;  the  Hail  fell  in  fuch  vaft  quantities,  and  fo 

great ,  that  it  tore  up  the  Ground,  fplit  great  Oaks 
and  other  Trees,  in  great  Numbers ;  it  cut  down 

great  Fields  of  Rye,  as  with  a  Scyth,  and  has  deftroy- 
ed  feveral  Hundred  Acres  of  Wheat,  Barley,  &c.  info- 

much,  that  they  Plough  it  up,  and  fow  it  with  Oats ; 

The  Tempeft  was  fuch  when  it  fell,  that  in  four  Poles 

of  Land,  from  the  Hills  near  us,  it  carried  away  all 

the  Staple  of  tlie  Land,  leaving  nothing  but  Chalk ; 
R  rrr  the 



the  Hail  broke  vaft  KTumbers  of  Pidgeons  Wing*;,  Crows, 
Rooks  and  other  Birds ;  the  Flood  came  down,  fpread* 

ingFour  or  Five  Acres  of  Land,  rowling  like  the  Bay 
of  Bijcay  ;  and  which  is  very  ftrange,  all  this  fell  in 

the  cornpafs  of  one  EngUJh  Mile.    I  was  walking  in  my 

Garden,  which  is  very  fmall,  perhaps  about  Thirty 
Yards  Square,  and  before  I  could  get  out,  it  rook  me 

to  my  Knees,  and  was  through  my  Houfe  before  I 

could  get  in,  which  I  can  modtftly  fpedk  was  in  the 

fpace  of  a  Minute,  and  went  through  all  Lke  a  Sea, 

.Cat  yiog  all  vv  '.oden  things  like  Boats  on  the  Water,  the 
greaccft  part  of  the  Town  being  undtr  this  Misforrui<?  • 

the  lurprize  was  io  great,  that  we  had  fcarce  time  enough 
to  fave  our  Children  and  Wives.    The  bignefs  of  the 

Hail  ftones  is  almoft  incredible  ;    And  truly,  were  not  I 

a  Witnefs  to  the  vaftnefi  of  thfe  Numbers  and  Greatneft, 

i  lliould  not  have  believed,  for  Number  it  is  impojfTible, 

to  relate  fome  Hundred  thoufand  Cart-Loads ,  and  I 
fee  them  four  Days  after;  and  if  the  Beds  of  Hail  had 

not  been  broke  by  Peoples  coming,  and  trampling  of 

Horfes,  it  might  have  lain  till  Michaelmas.  They 
have  been  meaTiired  from  One^  to  Thirteen  and  Four- 

teen Inches  certain  ;  fome  People  talk  largely  of  if, 
Seventeen  and  Eighteen  Inches,  but  the  other  is  cer- 

tain Truth  :   The  Figures  of  them  are  various,  feme 

Oval,  others  round,  others  picked,  fome  flat,  we  were 

not  fo  curious  to  v/eigh  them.    The  Damage  about  us 

and  in  our  Town,  is  near  4000/  (lerL   This  is  the 

moft  ex3<St  Account  that  I  can  ̂ ive  of  this  moft  pto- 
digious  Storm,  the  like  I  lelieve  was  niDer  read  Hor 
heard  of. 

VIL 
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VII.  Tart  of  a  Letter^  Dated  June  the  gth^ 

i6pj.  from  Herefordfliire  ,  gimng  a  Re" 

lation  of  the  EffeBs  of  a  great  Uail-fiorm 

thercy  June  t6pj. 

THIS  is  to  give  you  an  Account  of 
 an 

Extraordinary  Hail,  which  happened 

on  SunJay  laft  in  this  Country.  A  little  of  it 

fell  in  feveral  places,  but  in  the  Parifti  of  fVef 

Bhide,  not  far  from  Hereford,  fo  great  a  quantity  fell, 

as  deftroyed  all  the  Poultrey,  Garden  Stuff,  Corn, 

Grafs,  and  moft  of  the  Fruit  Trees  in  the  Pariflij 

but  kiird  no  Men  nor  Cattle ,  but  hurt  feveral  ̂  

and  broke  moft  of  'the  Windows  :  Many  of  the 
Stones  were  meafiired  above  Nine  Inches  in  Com- 

pafs. 

VIII.  A  Mote  concerning  an  Extraordina* 

ry  Hail  in  Monmouthfhire^  ExtraBed  oHt 

of  a  Letter  fent  from  Mr.  Edward  Lhwyd 

to  Dr.  Tancred  Robinfon,  FeU.  of  Call, 

of  Phyf  K.  S.  Dat.  Usk  in  Mon« 

moathfliire,  June  15.  i6py. 

WE  had       Pont  y  fool  in  Monmouthjhire^  on 

the  6th  of  5F«;^f  laft,  <  an  Extraordinary  Show«^ 

er  of  Hail,  which  ejitended  about  a  Mile,  and  laft- 
Rr rr  %  ed 



(  ySc  ) ed  near  half  an  Hour.  It  broke  the  Stalks  of  all 

the  Beans  and  Wheat  within  that  Circumference, 

and  Ruined  as  much  Glafi  at  Major  Hanhurys  Houfe, 

as  coft  Four  Pounds  Repairing  fome  of  the  Hail 

were  Eight  Inches  about ,  their  Figure  very  irregu- 
lar and  unconftanr,  (everal  of  the  Hailftones  being 

Compounded, 

IX.  An  Account  of  a  Faetus,  ̂ voided  by  tht 

Zflcered  Nai/il  of  a  Negro  in  Nevis,  by 

Mr.  James  Brodie  j  CommnnicaUd  by  Dr. 
Prefton. 

SIR, 

IN  the  Ifland  of  Nevu,  in  the  Weft-InditSt  there 

was  a  Negro  Woman  belonging  to  one  Captain 

Mead  ̂   whd  after  one  Year  and  halfs  being  with 

Child,  was  at  the  laft,  to  a  wonder  relieved  by  the 

Navil,  in  this  manner  ;  about  the  17th  Month,  tlie 

Woman  being  believed  to  be  Hydropical,  by  reafon 

of  her  pafliog  her  time  fo  far,  and  of,  the  great 

(welling  of  her  Belly.  Her  Navil  did  begin  to 

Swell  and  Impoftumate,  fo  that  moft  People  did  be- 

lieve Ihe  would  dye  by  that.  It  did  Tumifie  and 

grow  livid,  fo  that  the  Surgeon  was  unwilling  to 

meddle  with  it ;  but  by  reafon  of  the  Importuni- 

ty of  the  Mailer  of  the  Woman,  who  was  wit 

ling  to  try  all  ways  to  fave  her  Life,  he  was  com- 

ing to  open  it,  but  in  that  time  it  did  break  of  it  felf, 

and  void  fome  quantity  of  Ichorous  Matter,  and  then 

leave  off,  but  the  Woman  had  (ome  eafe  by  it  then ; 

•  in 
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in  about  a  Month  more  it  did  Impoftumate  again,  to 

a  far  greater  degree  then  before,  whereupon,  the  Sur- 

geon being  fent  for,  he,  where  it  did  fcem  moft  Jet- 

ting out,  which  was  the  Navil  it  felf,  did  lay  it  open 
with  a  large  Lancet ;  and  then,  after  voiding  a  great 

deal  of  thin  Ichor  and  Matter,  there  did  appear  fomc 

Bones,  which  did  ftartle  him,  not  having  feea  the  like 

before ,  and  it  did  prove  to  be  a  Child ,  that  the 

Flelh  was  decayed  from  ,  the  which  did  (link  much  ; 

but  after  the  Extra&ion  of  the  Bones,  the  Woman  was 

eafie,  and  in  a  little  time  the  Woman  did  begin  to  Re* 

cover,  (be  being  very  low,  by  reafon  of  the  great  Bur- 

then Ihe  had  carried  for  a  long  time  :  She  is  now  Re- 
covered, and  was  alive  about  fix  Months  ago,  when  I 

was  in  kevis ;  and  I  was  told  by  the  Surgeon  and  fe- 
veral  others,  that  (he  hath  had  a  Child  (Ince,  this  can 

be  affeited  by  ftveral  Perfons  of  quality  of  that  Illand 
that  are  in  Town ,  who  have  feen  the  Woman.  This 

is  all  I  can  (ay  of  it  at  prefent,  till  my  return  to 

the  Weft' Indies ,  when,  if  any  one  defire  to  know 

more  of  it,  I  fliall  give  them  a  larger  account.  This, 

Sir,  is  what  I  can  fey  to  what  you  diddefxre.  lam 

X.>4 



IX.  A  Letter  from  Mr.  Halley  of  June  the  yth. 

P7  concerning  the  Torricellian  Experiment 

tryed  on  the  top  of  Snowdon-hill  and  the  fnc- 

cefs  of  it. 

L 
AST  Whitfon^mek  by  the  favour  of  Mr.  Davit^ 

.  .  a  good  Friend  of  Dr.  Trancred  Rohinfon's^  I  had 
the  opportunity  of  feeing  what  I  pleafed  in  North  Wales^ 
and  was  on  Wednefday  May  26,  on  the  top  of  Snovodon 
where  I  tried  the  Torricellian  Experiment  with  all  the 

fatisfadion  I  could  wifti  for  ,-  the  Air  continued  both 
before  and  after  in  the  fame  ftate  as  I  got  it  verified 

by  Mr.  Davis's  (landing  Barometer  at  Llannerch  in  Den- 
ly-Jhire^  about  Miles  Eaft  from  Snowdon  where  it 
was  Obferved  as  follows. 

h       '  Inch.  ' 

May  X5     8    15-  29  7 

h 
8 

IS 

lO 

s z6 
8 16  Morn. 

II 
00  Mora 

00  Aft. 

6 00 

9 

30 

17 

6 00  Morn. 
10 

00 

3 

30  Aft. 6 
I J  Aft. 

5 00  Aft. 

10 00 

^9  8 

29  8 

74 

^9  71 29  7 
Z9  7 
ip  7j 

29  8 

29  8 

££4»mA  is  about  a  Mi!e  and  an  half  above  the 
Towa  ot  St,.Afafh,  about  6  Mile  from  the  Mouth  of  the River 
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River  Lluyd,  which  faHs^ich  a  rapid  Stream  into  tfe 
Iri/h  Sea ;  and  confequently,  is  feveraJ  Foot  above  the 
Surface  thereof. 

May  z6.  Between  One  and  Two  in  the  Afternoon,  on 

the  top  of  Smwdon,  I  thrice  repeated  the  Experiment, 

and  as  often  found  the  height  of  the  Mercury  i6  Inches  i; 

And  being  come  down  ioLlanlerris^  at  the  Foot  of  the 

Hilt)  about  Six  that  Evening,  I  as  often  found  it  29  In- 

ches 4.  A  little  above  this  place,  are  the  principal 
Fountains  cf  the  River,  that  falls  into  the  Cliannel  of 

Anglefey^  at  Carnarvon,  call'd  anciently  Segontinm^  whi- 
trher  wewent  the  nest  Day  ;  and  about  Eight  at  Even, 

found  thQ  Mercury,  by  a  triple  Experiment,  to  (land  at 

29  Inches  9%  very  near  the  Surface  of  the  Sea  :  When,^ 
at  the  fame  time,  at  Llanerch,  it  was  not  above  29  y\  • 
whence  I  conclude,  that  the  Difference  of  the  Airs  Pref- 

fure  on  the  Sea,  and  on  the  top  of  Snowdon,  is  rather 

more  than  3  Inches,  8  Tenths.  I  could  have  wilh'd  foTr 

one  of  Mr.  Hunt's  portable  Barometers ;  which  will  cer* 
tainly  be  accurate  enough  for  taking  the  Levels,  for 

brrnging  of  Water  from  diflant  places,  and  certainly 

much  lefs  fubjed  to  Error  ;  there  being  a  Tenth  oPan 

lach  for  each  Thirty  Yard^,  v^hich  may  be  divided  into 

many  pam evidently,  Sncwdcn  was  meafiired  by  Mr.  Cap 

voel^  with  Adams  sltAmmtnts^  to  be  1x40  Yards  high  j 

which  abacing  the  height  of  the  Mercury  3  Inches, 

8  Tenths,  may  ferve  for  a  Standard,  'fill  a  better  be 
obtatded  on  a  higher  place.  From  hence  the  Sea  dipt 

every-where  above  a  Degree  below  us,  the  Vifible 
Horizon  being  a  lefler  Circle  ,  and  we  faw  Ireland 

plainly,  fron  W h S  \.o  SW hw,  and  then  appear- 
ing in  the  NN  W,  and  the  Mountains  of  Cumherland  or 

Wejimoreland  very  faintly,  but  evidently  in  the  North; 

and  I  think  we  faw  as  far  as  Sc.  David's  Head  into  the 
iSctorhi  CArnarvonjhire  and  Anglefey  lay  under  us,  like 
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a  Map,  affording  a  very  pleafant  Profpeft,  were  it  not 

for  the  Horrours  of  the  Neighbouring  Precipices.  Hence 
We  counted  fifteen  or  fixteen  Lakes,  great  and  fmall, 

where  the  Cavities  of  the  Rocks  are  filled  up  with  the 

Rills  that  gleet  from  the  Hills ;  all  thefe  are  laid  to  a- 

bound  with  Trouts,  fomeof  which  we  found  to  be  efpe- 
cial  good  Fifh  :    And  in  one  of  theft  Lakes  I  was  oa 

board  a  floating  Ifland,  as  it  may  be  called  ;  the  L^ke  is 

(carce  half  a  Mile  about,  environed  with  a  boggy  turfy 

Soil,  a  piece  of  which,  about  fix  Yards  long  and  four 

broad,  floats  on  the  Water,  being  about  five  or  fix  Inches 

railed  above  it,  but  it,  I  believe,  about  eighteen  Inches 

deep  within  the  Water,  having  broad  fpreading  fungous 

Roots  on  its  fides,  the  lightnets  of  which  Buoys  it  up. 

It  was  driven  on  the  Lee  flhore,  but  Ilanched  it  off  and 

fwam  it,  to  be  fatisfied  it  floated  :    This  I  take  the  more 

notice  of,  becauft  it  is  denied  to  be  true,  by  the  Author 

oi  the  Additions  to  Camhden,  lately  Publiftied  :    But  I 

ray  felf  faw  it  as  defcribed,  and  was  told  it  had  former- 

]y  been  bigger,  there  being  a  lefler  fpot,  that  they  told 
us  had  been  heretofore  a  part  thereof,  which  floated 

likewife.   I  have  not  time  nor  Paper  to  defcribe  this  hor- 

rid fpot  of  Hills,  the  like  of  which  I  never  yet  (aw,  but 

fliall  endeavour  therewith  to  give  the  Society  a  further 
Entertainment. 

r  J  Account 



Account  of  a  BOOK. 

Xf,  NoH*z/eaHX  Memoires  fnr  Vet  at  prefent  de  la 

Chine  par  le  R.  F.  Louis  k  Comte  de  la  Cam- 

pagfiie  de  Jefm-^  Mathematiekh  du  Koy  emi^ 

cki  des  jigureSy  Amfterd.  g  6py.  in  i^""  %  Vol 
and  fince  Tranflated  into  Englijh^zxxd  Printed 

in  8^- 
THIS  Book  contains  feveral  Letters  infcribed  to 

Perfons  of  Quality  ;  the  firft  gives  ao  Account 

of  the  Voyage  of  the  Author  and  other  Miffionaries 

from  Siam  to  t^impo ,  and   from  thence  to  Pekh , 

and  of  the  feveral  Accidents  happened  to  them  in  their 

Voyage  to  Niwpo  in  China,  a  confiderable  Town  in  the 
Province  of  Chekiam^m  a  Chinefe  Veflel.  He  takes  notice 

of  two  great  faults  of  Geographers,  one  is  the  putting 
of  the  Province  of  Leauton  within  the  Chim  Wall 

(which,  tho  it  always,  belong'd  to  Ghina)  certainly  is 
without  it.  The  other  is,  that  they  put  the  whole  Empire 

of  China  500  Leagues  more  Eaft  then  really  it  is ,  this 

Error  being  CorreSed  by  Obfervations  made  in  the 
Eaftern  Coafts  of  it.   Its  extent  is  from  Canton  to  Pe- 

kin  N.&S.  18°  or  450  Leagues,  as  itiuch  from  E»  to 

W.  and  near  round  in  Figure  ;  fo  that  'tis  near  1400 
Leagues  about :  55:^  are  the  Limits  fettled  between 
Mufcovy  and  Tartary^  by  the  Treaty  of  Peace  between 

thofe  Kingdoms ;  fo  that  there  is  900  Leagues  (count- 

ing ij  to  a  Degree)  of  extent  from  the  S.  point  of  the 

Ifle  Haynan  to  the  Extremity  of  Tartaryy  fubjed  to 

China,    He  gives  an  Account  of  their  Journey  to  Pe- 

hint  wherein  he  Remarks,  that  they  met  Ice  in  the  Ca- 
nals, and  that  the  Rivers  were  Froze  up. 

The  Second  Letter  gives  an  Account  of  Father  Fer- 
lied  his  Life  and  Death  in  China^  and  of  their  Reception 

by  the  Emperor  at  Pekin.  Ssss  The 
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The  Third  Treats  of  the  Towns,  Buildings,  and  con- 
fiderable  Works  of  China  ,  where  he  tells  us,  that  Pekin 

is  fix  meafured  Leagues,  about  (3600  paces  toeach)thac 

Houfe^  are  there  one  Story  high,  Two  MilLonsof  In- 
habitants, being  double  to  Paru  ;  they  are  troubled  here 

with  Daft  in  Summer  and  Dirt  in  Wmter ;  the  King's  Pa- 
lace is  large,theOb{ervatory  "^tted  withgreatlnftruments, 

made  by  Ferh'ieH,  a  Celeftial  Globe  of  Brafs  fix  Foot 
Diameter,  being  reputed  the  beft,  the  Inftruments  gene- 

rally are  not  exad  ;  five  People  are  perjpetually  Watch- 

ing, one  in  the  Zenith,  and  another  to  the  North,  a 
third  South,  a  fourth  Eaft,  and  a  Fiftli  Weft,  to  obferve 

the  Eclipfes,  Rains,  Winds,  Comets,  ̂ c.    The  Eclip- 

fes  they  think  to  be  a  Dragon  devouring  the  Sun  or 
Moon,  ̂ c.    China  Wall  has  flood  1800  Years,  and  is 

yet  intire.    He  defcribes  a  large  Tower  and  great  Bells 

to  be  in  Mankin  ,  one  of  them  eleven  Foot  high,  the 

Diameter  feven  Foot,  fifty  thoufand  Weight,  twice  as 

large  as  that  of  Erfort,  Founded  three  hundred  Years 

fince    feven  at  PekiHy  eleven  Foot  Diameter,  forty  in 

Circuit,  and  twelve  high,  w^eighing  One  hundred  and 
twenty  thoufand  weight  :    By  the  ftrokes  on  thefe, 

with  a  wooden  Mallet,  they  know  the  feveral  Wat- 

ches, or  what  a  Clock  'cis.    Chenjjis^  according  to  this 
Author,  three  Leagues  about  :    Seven  or  eight  Towns 

he  faw  bigger,  or  as  big  as  ParJs,  and  vaft  Numbers  oj 
lefler,  thick  or  near  one  another,  which  made  the  Chi- 

nefe  believe  themfelves  the  only  People,  having  no  Trade 

but  with  Japan  and  Tartajy  ;  from  the  firft  of  which 

they  bring  Copptr,  Gold,  and  Silver,  in  Exchange  for 

Silks,  Sugar,  Drugs  and  Wine. 

The  Fourth  Letter  treats  of  the  Climate,  Earth,  Ca- 

nals, Rivers  and  Fruits  of  China,  wherein  he  tells  us, 

the  Chinefe  endeavour  to  make  their  Ground  level,  as^ 

much  as  may  be,  to  avoid  the  inconvenience  of  Drought 
or 
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Of  Moifture^  and  that  Woods,  are  in  fome  Provinces,  as 
alfo  Mines  of  Iron,  Tin^  Copper,  Mercury,  Gold  and 
Silver  :   That .  Provinces  in  the  North,  bear  Wheat 
Aariey,  diverfe  forts  of  Millets,  Tobacco,  Peafe  black 
and  yellow,  to  fatten  Horfes  in  lieu  of  Oats ;  Rice  in  the 
low  Watry  Countries,  which  is  Sown  without  Order 
but  when  two  Foot  high,  is  pulled  up  with  the  Roots 
and  Planted  by  Handfuls  or  little  Sheafs,  that  the  Spikes 
may  fuftain  one  another  againft  the  Winds.  Moft  Fruits 
of  Europe  are  in  Chim,  but  not  fo  good,  except  Pome 
Granaies,   becaufe  not  Grafted.    He  mentions  little 
yellow  Melons  eat  with  the  Rind,  water  Melons,  with 
white  and  red  Flefh  which  never  do  harm,  Leubi  a  Fruit 
with  a  Chagrin  Rind,  Lonjeu^  Seze,  Ananas^  Gojanes 
and  Cocos.  China  Oranges,  where  he  notes ,  that  the  Mo- 

ther Tree  of    Europeans  \s  in  ComteSt.Laurens  Garden 
near  Luhon^  thofe  efteemed  in  China  are  no  bigger  then  a 
Billiard  Ball^the  larger  are  ̂   Roafted  and  Sugar  put  to  them 

when  cut,  they  give  a  Juice  proper  for  the  Breaft  they 
haveUmons,  Citrons,  Pampelimonfes,  Limes,  fharpfor 
Ragouflsjand  excellent  in  Pots  for  Ornament :  He  (peaks 

of  a  Tree  bearing  Tallow,  which  has  three  Seeds  in  every 
Fruif,  as  big  as  a  Small  Nur,  covered  with  white  Tallow, 
out  of  which  ihtChinefe,  withfome  Oyl  make  Candles  ; 
they  have  no  good  Wicks  to  them,  being  Wood  and 

Rulhes  ;   a  Tree  bearing  Pepper,  differing  from  the 
Black,  they  uft  only  the  Rind  of  it.    Several  Roots  there 

are  for  Nouriihment ;  many  Canals,  on  ̂ hich  are  high 

Bridges  and  fomeSluces,  Ruflies  ten  or  twelve  Foot  high 

im  the  River  Kiamy  tx'j  profitable  for  Firing.  In  Kiam  the 
Ifles  change  place  fo  often,  that  they  are  meafured  once 

in  three  Years,  for  the  Rights  of  x\i^Km%,iHoamho 

another  River  from  the  Inundations,  of  which  they 
are  forced  to  preferve  their  Cities  by  Walls  of  Mud,  it 

having  Drowned  in  Honan  Province  300000  Perrons,the 
S.S  s  s  a  Di^e 
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Digne  being  cut  by  the  King  to  deftroy  a  Rebel  therein 

fifty  two  Years  fmce,  and  Irom  thence  the  Country  is 

become  a  Lake  or  Marlh,  which  they  have  not  yet  at* 

tempted  Draining;  bad  Water,  therefore  drink  it  warm, 

they  have  Well  Water  faltilb,  Lakes  very  ftrange,  with 

green  Water,  turning  Iron  into  Copper,  and  another  with 

blew  Water,with  which  they  dye,Crabs  turn'dinto  Stone, 
in  the  Iflu  of  Hahan^  Gold  and  Silver  Fiflies  kept  there 

in  Bafins,  which  are  hurt  by  much  noife,  great  fmells, 
or  violent  motion. 

The  Fifth  treats  of  the  particular  Charafter  of  the  Chi- 

nefe  Nation,their  Antiquity ,Nobility,Modes,good  and  bad 

Qualities,  wherein  we  are  told,  that  they  are  as  white  as 

us  in  the  N.  but  by  their  being  abroad,  and  not  defen- 
ded from  the  Sun  are  fome  Olive  coloured.  Nurfes  tie 

the  Fe^t  of  the  Chinefi  Girls  fo  foon  as  Born,  to  hinder 

their  Feet  to  grow  ;  China  Gold  or  Silver  Thread,  is 

Paper  Silverd  or  Guilded  over,  covering  the.  Silk,  a 

Silk  Worm  Wild  in  the  Woods,  which  is  Gray,  efteem- 

ed  much,  Nettle  Gloath  made  of  the  Shrub  Co^  which 

is  creeping  and  prepared  as  Hemp. 

The  Sixth  is  of  the  Magnificence  and  Propriety  of 
the  Chinefe,  wherein  we  are  told,  that  the  Varnifh  is  a 

Simple,  the  Gum  of  a  Tree,  and  no  Secret,  nor  known 

Compofition  :  China  Ware,  or  Porcelane  made  of  a 

fine  Eiirthand  Water,the  Earth  is  very  hard,almoft  as  foft 

Sicne,  which  is  feparated  from  Sand  or  ftrange  Earthjbea- 
ten  to  Duft,and  made  into  Pots,which  are  afterwards  Var- 

nillied  over  with  fome  fine  of  the  fame,  and  Painted,  and 

afterwards  baked  and  cool'd  kifurely  ;  they  have  great 
Lanthorns  twenty  five  Foot  Diameter. 

The  Seventh  is  of  the  Language,  Characters  of  the 

Books  and  Morals  of  the  Chmefe^  in  which  he  tells  us, 

ihey  have  only  33  3  Words,  all  Monofyllables,  which 
with  a  different  Pronunciation^  in  five  feveral  Tones  or 

Notes;, 
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Notes,  makes  166$.  and  by  different  Combinations  with 

other  Words^  give  a  different  Signification,  which  makes 
it  difficult.  They  write  Charadlers  or  Hieroglyphieks  for 

Words,  which  are  cooaputed  to  80000.  tho  one  know- 

ing 1 5  or  xoooo  are  counted  Learned,  write  with  a 

Pencil  from  top  to  bottom,  and  right  Hand  to  left ; 

double  the  Paper  becaufe  of  its  finking,  and  Grave  whtn 

they  Print,  glew  the  Manufcripts  to  the  Table,  and 

fo  fol'ow  theftrokesof  the  Writing.  Their  Paper  is  made 
of  the  inward  Bark  of  Bamlou  and  Alom,  neither  Cotton 

nor  Silk,  will  make  a  fit  pafte  for  Paper,  teiogeatenby 

Worms.the  beft  Ink  made  of  the  Lamp-black,  and  of  the 
Fatof  Sivine.  TheEmperour  Chioamti  zooYtzxs^  ante 

ChnjimnhurnX  all  Books  but  AgriculturejPhyfickandSdr- 

tilegesjiere  \s  a  largeAccount  of  C^nftdcius  and  his  Maximso 

The  Eighth  treats  of  the  particular  Char aiier  of  the 

Knowledge  of  the  t:^i^<?/^,wherein  he  tells  us.that  thb  they 

have  a  genera!  Knowledge  of  moft  Sciences,  and  Recom- 
pgofts  for  thofe  who  fucceed  in  new  Inventions ,  they 

come  far  Ihort  of  Europeans     they  Number  by  a  kind 

cf  Ahactu  (long  fince  ihown  to  the  Society  by  Dr.Hook) 

Their  Geometrie  and  Mufique,are  not  perfefVjAftronomy 

mort ;  having  400  Obfervations  of  Eclipfes,  to  reform 

their  Chronologie;  yet  Religion  has  profited  by  fetting 

their  Calender  right ;  they  are  great  Aftrologers  for  gqod 

and  bad  Days  ;  the  Emperour  i7<?^fw/i  compofed  a  Ti'ea- 
tife  of  Pulfes,  ufe  four  Fingers  to  feel  them,by  which  they 

predift  ftrcingely,  but  abufe  the  People    they  knew  no 

Bleeding  but  from  Macao  ̂   Cupping-glalies  are  calfd  Mor-^ 

Mchin,  and  Cure  by  aduai  Cautery  to  the  Feet  •  they 
have  many  Simples,and  to  each  of  them  afcribe  Virtues  • 

400  Herbs  are  defign'd  in  Colours  after  the  Emperour.^'j^ 
for  his  Cabinet    Father  ̂ //^^7^?«  is  Tranflatingthe  Chi» 

nefe  Herbal ;  there  is  no  Gravel,  Stone,  or  Gout,  or  Sciati- 

ca  in  China  ;  Tartars  feeding  on  raw  FleSb,  ufe  Teaj, 

gpod  for  Indigeflions  and  Head-achs    ftveral  forts  of 
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|t,  one  like  Moffe,  the  Author  obferv'd  and  defcribes 
it  in  Fokien,  The  Gin/em,  or  Humane  Simple,  from  its 

relembling  a  Man,  grows  in  LeaMtom.good  in  all  Diftem- 

pers  of  WeaknefTcs  or  Sincopes ;  half  a  Dram,  in  Infufion, 

Decodionor  CaSdn'd.  They  are  bctcer  Artifan.  then 

Scholars,  Gun  pouderj  Printing,  and  Sea-Compaflcs,has 

bzcn  of  all  Ages  us*d  by  them.  Load-ftones  are  com- 

monly us*d  in  Phyfick  ;  uie  much  Navigation,  Sails  made 
of  Mats,  Anchors  of  Iron  and  Wood,  Cables  of  Rq. 

tang  Cines,  very  good  Sailers  m  Rivers,  efpecially  Tor- 

rents, for  which  they  have  a  kind  of  Well-Boats,  Fi(h 
with  a  white  Board ,  inviting  the  Fifties  thither,  and 

Cormorants  too  to  each  Fiftier,  they  aae  good  Traders, 
and  Politicians. 

,  Tome  X. 

Letter  Firfl:  is  of  the  Politique  and  Governmnnt  of  the 

Chinefe^  Cock-fighting  common  there,  the  Emperor  has 
.a88  Millions  of  LivreSj/rm/?  for  Revenue  fooaoo  Men 

in  pay  in  War  and  Peace ;  they  bea  Criminals,fom  [People 

there  are,who  live  by  taking  this  Puniftimenr  for  Crimi- 

nals, being  beaten  in  their  fteads,they  reward  andpunifb, 

have  no  Nobility  but  Mandarins,  never  fuffer  Women  to 

.ftir  out,havegreat  Commerce,  their  Months  are  Lunar, 

jtheirCopper,ba(e  Silver  and  fine  are  taken  by  weightjGold 

is  no  Coyn  but  Commodity  with  Silver,  as  lo  to  i,  the 

•  the  fame  with  ours;their  Foot  part  more,Roads,fome  hang- 
edin  the  Air  as  Galeries,  fufpended  by  Pofts  from  the 

Rocks,  great  Dull:  in  Roads,  fo  they  uie  Masks,  Rice 

keeps  feveral  Years  by  being  Winnowed,  and  reckon- 

ed better,  wholfomer,  and  more  nourifliing. 

Second  is  of  the  Ancient  and  Modern  Religion  of  the 

Chifiefe,  they  pofleffed  a  pure  Religion  or  Wcrfhip  of  God 

zooo  Years,  with  Superftition  ol  jL  Laohn  came  Chy- 

miftry,and  the  Philofophsrs  Stone,  with  a  Drink  fearch- 
;  ed  after  to  make  one  immortal,  which  was  the  aim  of 

many 
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many,  by  Magick,  &c.  He  tells  a  Story  of  one  of  their 

Gods,  who  had  promifed  Succour  to  one  Sick,  and' re- 
ceiving Money  for  it,  the  Perlon  dying,  was  Profscuted, 

and  the  Temple  rafed  ,  believe  their  Gods  in  ̂ onkies. 

Dragons  or  Eiephants,  &c. 

The  Third  is  ot  the  Eftablifliment  and  Progre(s  X)f  the 

Chriftian  Religion  in  Chifia,  which  our  Auchor  (ays  was 

Preached  by  S,  Thomas, he  f peaks  of  a  Monummt  Erected 

in  Chha^  fignifying  the  receipt  of  the  Chriftian  Religi- 

on there,about  636,in  782  it  was  Erefted,this  was  forgot 
ixWXavler  arrived  in  i552.after  him  i^icdthe  moft  con- 

fiderable,  he  teJis  us,  Grafiioppers  were  removed  there  by 
ehriftians  Prayers ;  the  predidions  of  Mffioaaries  were 

truer  then  Chinefi,  VerlkH  founded  Brafs  Guns  for  the 

Chinefe^  and  got  Credit  to  the  Miffionarief,  which  was 

loft  by  the  conteft  between  the  Pope  and  K.  of  Portugal^ 

about  Apoftolick  Vicars  and  Bifliops,  fo  that  the  Biihop 

of  Heltopolk  going  to  China,  and  being  drove  to  Manilla^ 

isfent  through  Mexico  homeagain,but  goes  again  thither 

and  dyes  in  China,  he  was. Succeeded  by  others,  and  at 

laft  by  fix  fentby  Lewis  XIV.  inftrudted  in  Mathema- 

ticks.  The  Pope  approves  three  Vortuguefe  Bifliops  for 

Pekin,  Nankin  and  Macaa^  gnd  refoives  to  ftate  and  agree- 
the  feveral  Interefts  there. 

The  Fourth  Letter  is  of  the  manner  each  Miflionary 

Preaches  the  Gofpel  in  China^^ind  fervour  of  new  Chrifti- 

ans;a  Peace  was  concluded  at  Nipchou^hy  means  of  one  of 

the  Fathers  who  went  between  thtMufcovites  and  Chinefe; 

Catechifms  and  many  ot  her  Books  of  Devotion  are  print- 
ed in  China,  but  neither  MifTal  nor  Bible,  for  important 

Reaibns;  Women  once  in  15-  days  are  at  Church.  Monks 
live  on  Rice,  Peaie  and  Water.  The  Chinefe  are  uneafie 

to  believe  the  Myfteries  of  the  Chrill :f?ns,  t  id  to  do  Ju- 

ilice  required  by  them  ;  They  believe  Cnriftians  Fools^ 

becautbpoor,  many  Wives  and  Corciibines  hinders  alfo 

ihe  progrefs  of  Religion,  200  Churches  and  Chappei  :, 

aud  300000  Chriftians  are  in  Chin^.  Fifth 
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'Religion  through  all  Ch'tna,t\\Q  Miffionaries  founded  their de- 
fire  on  the  great  Services  they  had  done  the  Empire  in  nsgo- 

ciating  a  Peace  with  Mufco'uy^  helping  them  in  Civil  and  Fo- 
reign Wars  by  founding  Cannon,  and  in  teaching  them  the 

Calendar  and  other  parts  of  Mathematicks,  on  which  they  had 
an  Order,  that  their  Churches  ihould  not  be  more  di  Curbed 

than  the  Lam>asof  the  Tartars^  or  Bonzes  of  the  Cbinefe, 
Sixth,  Is  a  general  Idea  of  the  Obfervations  made  in  China 

and  the  Indies  fov  which  end  thePrieds  divided  themfelves  into 

feveral  Bodies  to  ob{erve  feveral  things/ the  C^/wc/e  and  Wi- 

ans  ignorant  of  Paralaxes,  Longitudes  were  wrong  plac'd, 
fo  as  Eclipfes  did  not  anfwer  at  Kamtchou^  one  was  in  the  lat- 

ter tndoi April  1688.  II  digit  and  i  inftead  of  total  there 

was  Light  tho'  \  ot  the  Sun  was  oWcured.  Second  Eclipfe 
was  obferv'd  by  F.  Tachard,  and  was  Central,  or  had  a  Ring 
about  it  about  a  digit,  which  came  from  the  greatnefs  of 
the  Sunsdifq;  above  that  of  the  Moon.  As  to  the  Eclipfes 
of  the  Moon  wherein  the  Moderns  finds  much  difficulty  by 

paralaxes,  &c,  they  fiirpiz'd  the  King  of  Siam  with  their 
nice  Obfervations  of  that  of  the'  nth  of  Decemh,  i68f,  they 
oblerv'd  Two  Comets,  and  their  Motions  as  well  as  the  Pla- 

nets  by  GlafTes;  they  obferv'd  Mercury  in  the  Sun  at  Canton\thQ 
loth  of  NovemL  1690,  being  a  black  fpot  which  went  thro* 
the  Sun  in  3  hours  and  | ,  from  whence  he  infers  that 
Planet  opaque  and  lefsdiftant  from  the  Earth  than  the  Sun^ 

they  obferv'd  the*  immerfions  and  emerfions  of  ̂ Jupiters's 
SateUits^-from  whence  afcertain  by  objervations,  the  diftancc 

of  Niwpo  and  Cbamhay*  They  Obferv'd  Latitudes  of  places 
for  perfe<Sing  Geography;  the  courfe  of  Rivers  for  the 
fame ,  he  fpeaks  of  Gerbtllons  Memoirs  and  Voyages  into 

Tartary,  and  his  Map  of  it  \  he  gives  an  account  of  Ele- 

phants^ Tygres  Royaux  D'eau,  or  a  fort  of  one  living  on 
Fifli,  like  a  Cat;  the  Rhinoceros  with  his  prickly  Tongue, 
eating  Branches  of  Prickly  Trees  the  .Chameleon.  Strange 
Monkeys  coming  near  to  Mankind.  Several  kinds  of  Snakes 

eat  in  Siam  like  Eels.  An  Herbal  defign'd  with  400  Figures 
£0  the  life  in  Colours:  And  fo  with  a  Relation  of  the  Pearl 

Fifliery  concludes, 

.London  \  VnntQA  for  Sam,  Smithy  and  Benj.  Wallford^-'VfmtQti 
to  the  Royal  Society,  at  the  Princes  Arms  in  St.  Paufs 

Church'Yard.  1697. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

For  the  Month  of  July,  169  7. 

The  G  ON  Xil  NTS. 

1.  An  Account  of  one  rt^ho  had  horny  excrefcen- 

cies  or  extraordinary  large  Trails  on  hk 

Fingers  and  Toes  ,  by  Mr.  Locke. 

IL  A  Journal  of  a  Voyage  from  Eng- 

land to  Gonftantinople  ,  made  in  the 

rear  166%.  by  T.  Smith  D.  D.  F.  K.  S. 

\\U  A  Method  of  Kaifing  an  infinite  Muhino- 

mial  to  any  given  fonder  ̂   or  Ext  railing  any 

given  Root  of  the  fame.  By  Mr.  Ab,  De 

Moivre.  IV.  A  Demonjiration  of  an  Error 

committed  by  common  Surveyors  in  comparing 

of  Surveys  takgn  at  long  Intervah  of  Tim^ 

arifing  from  the  Variation  of  the  Magnet iek^ 

Meedley  by  WiWhm  Molyneux  jE/^v  F.K  S. 
T  ttt         V. ExtraB 
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V,  ExtraSi  of  a  Letter  from  Mr.  de  l^alle-» 

mont^i^cxoncernifjg  a  fmall  Egg  being  faired 

within  an  ordinary  one^  tah^n  from  the  Jour- 

nal des  Savans  of  the  jth  of  Jan.  i5p5. 

L  An  Account  of  one  who  had  horny  excrefcen- 

cies  or  extraordinary  large  Nails  on  his  Fin^ 

gers  and  Toes^  by  Mr.Locke. 

24  May  1678. 

AT  the  Hofpital  in  Paris,  called  la  Charite,  I  faw  a 

young  Lad  of  between  Nineteen  and  Twenty 

years  old,  who  had  upon  the  ends  of  all  his  Fingers, 

as  it  were  Horns  grew  out ;  one  whereof,  upon  the 

middle  Finger  of  his  right  Hand,  was  310  grys  long, 

and  1^0  grys  circumference,  of  which  a  good  piece 

was  broke  off  in  my  prefence  of  above  i  jo  grys  long,- 

as  al(b  a  fliorter  piece  off  from  the  Fore-finger  of  the 
fame  hand,  and  atiother  lefs  piece  off  the  annularis  of 

the  left  Hand.  He  told  me  he  had  one  formerly  on 

his  Thumb,  mu^h  bigger  and  longer  than  this  of  the 

middle  Finger  before- mentioned,  but  it  was  now  very 
iliort,  having  been  either  taken  off,  or  dropt  of ,  I 
know  not  whether  for  on  all  the  reft  of  his  Fin- 

gers, on  both  his  Hands,  there  were  the  like  :  only  on 

fome  of  them  they  had  been  taken  off  by  the  Chi- 

rurgions  fince  he  came  into  the  Hofpital ;  but  in 

thole  that  had  not  been  touched  ,  there  w?s  a  great 

inequality  in  their  length.  Some  of  them  beginning 

to  fprout  much  fince  the  other.    The  like  grew  al- 
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fo  upon  the  Toeii  of  his  Feet ,  only  excepting^  the 
two  fmall  Toes  of  each  foot,  where  there  were  now 

none ;  and  upon  three  of  them  there  never  had  been : 

Upon  the  fourth ,  i.  e,  the  little  Toe  of  the  right 

Foot,  as  I  renFiember,  there  had  been  one,  but  it  ha- 

ving fallen  ofT  about  fix  Months  fince :  It  came  no 

more,  but  left  the  Nail  very  little  different  from  na- 

tural. This  horny  Subftance  grew  not  out  of  the 

end  of  the  Fingers,  but  was  as  it  were  a  thickening 

of  the  Nail,  which  inftead  of  growing  out  in  length 
increafed  in  thicknefs  ,  but  rofe  not  up  flrait  in  a 

perpendicular  Line  to  the  Finger  ;  but  as  it  augment- 

ed bended  forwards,  and  fo  grew  fomewhat  into  the 

fliape  of  a  Bird's  Claw  ,  but  that  it  was  not  taper 
and  Iharp,  like  that,  but  blunt  at  the  end ,  and  al- 

moft  of  the  fame  bignefs  all  along,  and  full  of  pret- 

ty deep  Chaps  in  the  convex  part^  but  the  concave 

was  without  any.  He  had  no  fenfe  in  the  horny 

part  itfelf,  for  I  faw  the  pieces  before-mentioned 

broken  off  fay  wrefting  feveral  ways ;  but  he  com- 

plained of  pain  when  bending  the  upper  part ,  the 

part  that  joyned  on  to  his  Finger  was  not  held  ve- 
ry firm  and  fteady  5;  and  thofe  of  his  feet  were  fo 

tender,  that  he  complained  upon  very  gentle  touch- 

ing of  them :  but  the  ftnfibility  was  not  in  the  hor- 
ny excreicence,  but  in  the  part  where  it  joyns  on  to 

the  Flefh,  i,e,  where  the  Nail  did  formerly  grow. 

There  is  alfo  in  feveral  parrs  of  the  back  of  his 

Hands  horny  excrefcencies  ,  fome  pretty  broad,  and 

others  left ,  but  none  rifing  much  above  the  Skin  ̂ - 
but  they  look  there,  thofe  that  are  broad  ,  like  flat^ 

but  very  broad  Warts  5  but  to  the  touch  they  feel 
much  harder. 

This. 
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This  Difeafe  began  upon  this  Lad  about  three  years 

fince,  after  having  had  the  Small  Pox,  which  is  the  on- 

ly thing  to  which  he  imputes  it. 

N.  B,  A  gry  is  the  one  thoufandth  part  of  aPhilo- 

(bphical  Footj  which  is  the  third  part  of  a  Pendulum 

of  Seconds ;  fo  that  310  gryj  are  tI4?  of  a  Philofo- 

phical  Poor,  which  is  a  little  more  than  four  Inches  of 

our  Englijh  Foot. 

Monday t  May  30.  1678. 

I  faw  again  at  the  Charite  the  Boy  with  Horns  on  fiis 

Fingers;  he  is  of  Brie  ,  and  between  Nineteen  and 

Twenty  years  old.  His  Food  was  the  ufual  Food  of 

the  Country :  He  has  been  Purged  twice  fince  he  came 

into  the  Charite  ;  andfome  of  the  Horns  of  his  Fingers 

begin  to  loofen  at  the  Root. 

Fig.  I.  Shows  the  Excrefcence  or  Nail  of  the  middle 

Finger  of  the  right  hand. 

Ffg.  X.  That  of  the  Forefinger  of  the  fame  hand. 

F/g.  3  and  4.  Show  that  of  ih^  annularis  of  the,  leff 
Hand  in  two  Pofitions. 
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11.  A  Journal  of  a  Voyage  from  England  to 

Conftantinople,  made  in  the  Tear  ̂ ddS*  by 

T.  Smith  D.  D.  &  F.  R.  S. 

ON  Monday  Evening  AuguH  the  gd,  i6(58,  we  took 

Barge  at  Tower-Wharf  and  at  Greenwich  went  on 
Board  the  ̂ ^2^1«/ Yacht  for  the  Downs ,  where  we  arri- 

ved the  next  Day  in  the  Afternoon,  and  went  on  Board 

the  Leopard  Frigat,  a  Ship  of  56  Guns  mounted,  Cap- 

tain 0  Commander,  appointed  to  carry  Sir  Da-- 

niel  Harvey,  his  Majefty's  i^mbaffador  to  the  Port  of 
the  Ottoman  Emperor  at  Conftantinople.  Here,  upon  his 

firft  Arrival,  the  Ambaffador  was  Complemented  by 

Sir  Jeremy  Smith  ,  then  riding  Admiral,  Sir  Edward 

Spraggy  and  feveral  other  Commanders  of  the  Men  of 
War,  and  afterwards  Saluted  with  Fifteen  Pieces  of  Or- 

dinance by  the  Admiral,  to  whom  we  returned  as  ma- 

ny ;  then  by  the  Vice- Admiral,  and  (everal  other  Ships. 
All  which  were  anfwered  together  at  the  fame  time  with 
XI  in  the  whole. 

Here  we  were  forced  to  ride  for  feveral  days ,  the 

Winds  being  contrary. 

{_An  Account  of  the  Tides  here,  taken  from  this  Jour^ 

nal^  is  already  printed  N.  154.  564.  of  thefe 
Tranfa£itons^ 

Augufl  9.  We  failed  from  the  Bowns^  but  were  foon 

forced  back  by  diftrefs  of  Weather,  and  came  to  an  An- 
chor S.  W,  of  the  South  foreland, 

10.  The  Wind  blew  at  S,  S.  W,  and  the  Sea  run  ve- 

ry high,  fo  that  we  were  in  danger  of  lofiog  our  Cable 
V  vv  V  and 
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and  Anchor;  the  Ground,  where  we  rode,  at  i6  Fa- 

thom k  water,  being  fomewhat  gruff. 

If.  The  Wind  coming  about  at  W.N.W,  we  failed, 

and  were  Saluted  with  Nine  Guns  from  Dover  Caftle, 

and  Seven  from  one  Fort,  and  Five  from  another.  We 

carried  a  Flag  upon  our  Main-top,  after  we  came  out  of 

the  Dowfis.  The  Wind  in  the  Afternoon  at  isr.£.  brought 

us  by  Seven  of  the  Clock  to  the  Nefs,  where  we  lay  at 

Anchor  during  the  Tide  of  Flood :  during  which  time 

the  Mariners  caught  good  ftore  of  Whitings ̂   baiting  their 
Hooks  with  raw  Mutton. 

1(5.  We  were  in  the  Morning  athwart  St.  Helen's 
Point  in  the  IJle  of  Wight ;  where  wedifcovered  Sir  Tho^ 

mas  Allen  with  his  Squadron  under  fail,  bound  for  the 
Straits. 

17.  In  the  Morning  we  got  to  the  Weft  of  Portland^ 

the  Wind  at  N.  by  E.  our  Courfe  lying  thereupon  S. 

5.  W.  but  about  Noon,  (ailing  over  part  of  the  Race 

of  Portland,  where  we  met  with  a  tumbling  Sea  ,  we 

Anchored  at  the  W.  part  in  the  Bay,  over  againft  the 

Point  that  looks  towards  Weymouth,  We  were  aftiore 
in  the  Ifland,which  feems  to  be  but  one  continued  Rock  % 

the  Soil  in  feveral  places  not  being  above  five  or  fix  In- 

ches deep,  as  I  found  by  digging  a  hole  with  my  Knife : 

yet  the  Corn  flourilhing  enough.  The  Caftle  confifts 
of  a  double  Fortification  ;  we  could  not  obferve  above 

five  Guns  mounted.  They  told  us,  that  in  the  Ifland 

there  was  but  one  Church,  and  four  Villages, 

We  weighed  at  twelve  of  the  Clock  at  Night :  But 

18.  The  Wind  blowing  fiercely  at  1^.  diredHy  in  our 

teeth,  we  made  but  little  way,  and  could  not  weather 

the  Point  that  Night.  The  Moon  upon  its  firft 

emerging  above  the  Horizon,  feemed  to  have  a  colour 

like  burnt  Brick,  the  Sky  very  cloudy  :  but  fome  Rain 

falling,  as  fhe  advanced  higher  and  higher ,  fiie  appeared 
more  and  more  fiery,  i9.We 
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I  p.  We  weathered  the  Start  Point  by  Noon,  but 

could  not  make  much  way  beyond  it. 

20,  We  got  into  Plymouth  Sound.  The  Cittade!, 

built  upon  a  Rock,  with  large  Counterfcarps  and  Bafti- 
ons,  returned  our  Salute  with  nine  Guns.  Sir  Thomas 

Allen  with  his  Fleet  flood  to  the  Lizard,  and  came  not 
to  an  Anchor. 

XI.  Mifty  weather.  About  eleven  Clock  Forenoon, 

and  about  fix  in  the  Evening,  we  obferved  the  Vapours 

in  great  quantity  afcend  out  of  the  Sea,  foon  covering 

the  tops  of  the  Mountains.  Here  we  ftaid  three  days, 

taking  in  fome  Provifions,  ready  prepared  for  us. 

On  Sunday  ihQ  x'i^th  oi  AuguB  we  weighed  out  of 
Plymouth  Sound,  and  made  the  Lizard ^  a  Promontory 

in  C<7r«H;tf/?,  before  Night :  the  Manacles^  feveral  Rocks 

fo  called,  we  difcerned  very  diftinftly^it  being  then  low 

Ebb;  as  alfo  the  Lands  end.  The  Wind  blew  frelh  ,•  and 
we  obferved  the  Waves  in  the  Night  time,  as  if  they  had 

been  liquid  fire,  but  palifti. 

The  Lizard  bearing  N.  of  us, we  changed  our  Courfe, 

and  taking  leave  of  England,  we  failed  into  the  Ocean. 

God  of  his  Mercy  fend  us  a  happy  Voyage. 

24.  We  run  this  day  thirty  nine  Leagues  by  a  Com* 

pute  from  our  Log-line. 

X5'.  We  were  full  open  with  the  Bay  of  Bijtay.  Se- 
veral Gulls  were  hovering  over  the  Surface  of  the  Wa- 

ter to  catch  Fifti,  which  fwam  by  in  vafl  fholes,  at  a- 
bove  fifty  Leagues  diftance  from  any  Land. 

At  other  times  I  have  feen  feveral  Birds  floating  up- 

on the  Water,  which  being  driven  by  fome  Tempeft 

from  the  Coafls  of  Spain  and  Portugal ,  have  been  tired 

in  their  flight,  and  fo  drowned.  This  happens  fre- 
quently in  the  great  Ocean,  where  they  meet  with  no 

Land  to  fly  to  in  feveral  hundreds  of  Leagues  ;  and 

fometimes  even  in  the  y?/e<///^rrtf»^rff» ,  in  the  Mid-Seas 
V  V  V  V  ̂   between 

i 
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between  the  C^r/y?/<j«  and  B^r^^r/ fliores.  In  blowing 

weather,  among  other  Birds  flying  trofs,  we  (aw  a 

Hawk  making  to  our  Ship,  then  under  good  and  fwifc 

Sail,  which  perched  upon  the  round  top  of  the  Main- 

maft;  which  one  of  the  Seamen  efpying  ,  he  pre- 
fently  run  up  the  Shrouds,  and  brought  down  the 

Hawk,  which  made  no  attempt  to  fly  away,  being  quite 

fpent.  But  not  long  after  ,  the  Hawk  recovering  his 

fpirits  by  reft  and  meat  which  was  given  him,  took  wing 

and  got  avvay  from  the  Fellow,  notwithftanding  all  the 
care  he  took  to  fecurehisnew  Adventure,which  he  ho- 

ped to  have  made  Money  of  at  the  next  Port  that  we 
ihould  come  to. 

x6.  A  ftrong Levant  ftill  blowing,  and  the  Sea  very 

rough  and  boifterous,  the  Gale  continuing  almofl:  right 

a  Stern,  we  run  thefe  14  hours  above  70  Leagues. 

27.  We  found  our  (elves  by  our  obfervations,  that 

we  were  in  theLatirude  of  42  degrees  17  minutes,  and 

began  to  be  very  fenfible  of  our  nearer  approach  to  the 

South,  the  weather  being  exceffive  hot.  In  the  After- 

noon  we  heard  the  report  of  feveral  Guns  fired  at  about 

(even  or  eight  Leagues  diftance,  as  we  guefl'ed.  At  eight 
of  the  Clock  at  Night  another  Gun  was  fired  fomewhat 

near  us,  which  we  thought  might  be  from  an  Algerine 

Man  of  War,  who  gave  a  fignal  to  his  Conforrs,  and 

whoanfwered  by  feveral  flakes  of  Powder.  Where- 

upon our  Trumpeters  founded  a  Point  of  War,  bur  no 

return  was  made.  However,  the  Captain  quartered  his 

Men,  and  the  Decks  were  cleared,  and  all  things  made 

ready  in  order  to  a  fight  the  next  Morning  ;  as  (bon  as 

day  appeared,  v/e  faw  the  Sea  clear,  no  Ships  being  in 
view  any  way  :  fo  that  we  concluded  that  they  were 

Merchant  Ships,  with  their  Convoy,  (landing  to  the 
Northward. 

3- 8. Dread- 



28.  Dreadful  Lightnings  in  the  Clouds  towards  the 

Evening ;  after  which  great  Dews  fell :  the  weather  ex- 
tream  hot. 

29.  We  faw  a  Pilot  fifli  fwim  by  the  fides  of  the 

Ship,  and  feveral  Bonito's  and  Albicores  playing ,  as  it 
were  ,  with  their  Heads  sbove  water.  The  Wind  took 

usfliort  in  the  Night,  and  foon  after  there  was  a  flark 

Calm  ;  and  we  had  great  reafon  to  blefs  God  for  it  : 

For  had  we  continued  our  Courfe  that  Night,  we  had  ei- 
ther run  a  ground,  or  had  been  caft  upon  the  Rocks 

near  to  Peniche  in  PortugaL  The  fault  was  mif-reckon- 
ing,  and  haling  in  too  loon  to  make  the  Southern  Cape  : 

though  the  Seamen,  to  falve  their  Credit,  and  to  ex- 
cufe  their  Error,  which  had  like  to  have  proved  To  fatal 

to  us,  pretended  that  we  were  fet  in  by  a  ftrong  Cur- 

rent. God  make  us  thankful  for  this  great  Delive- 
rance. 

30.  This  Morning  we  were  furpriledto  fee  our  felves 

within  four  or  five  Leagues  of  the  lliore  ,  when  we  had 

thought  that  we  had  been  above  twenty.  In  the  After- 

noon, the  Wind  coming  on  frefli,  we  weathered  the 

wefterriioft  Ifle  of  the  Barlings.  On  the  greateft  of 

whichibeing,  as  we  gueffed,  above  half  a  Mile  in  lengthy 

the  Portuguefe  have  built  a  Fort  to  hinder  the  Barlary 

Pirates  from  careening  their  Ships  there  ,  or  taking  in 

frefli  water.  The  Land  of  it  very  high,  and  bore  of? 

us  5.  £.  by  £.  By  it  lye  feveral  Rocks.  The  other 

Iflands  are  diftant  about  a  League.  I  told  five  of  them : 

the  greateft  of  which  laft  lye  fomewhere  inward  to  the 
fliore. 

For  two  Nights  together  about  this  time  (28  and  29) 

the  Sky  being  very  hazy,  the  Sun  fet  in  a  colour  as  deep 

as  blood,  which  was  very  aftoni(hing«  We  were  then 
in  the  Latitude  of  40. 

}i.  Be- 
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31.  Betimes  in  the  Morning  we  failed  by  the  Rock  of 
Lisbon^  at  fbme  diftance,  which  was  fcarce  difcernible 

by  realbn  of  the  cloudinefs  of  the  Weather.  Two  Turks 

Men  of  War  are  now  plying  to  the  Windward  of  us; 

but  dare  not  come  up  to  fpeak  with  us,  perceiving  that 

we  are  only  laden  with  Powder  and  Bullet. 

September  i.  In  the  Morning  we  made  Cape  St,  Vin- 
cent.  I  went  on  fliore  with  the  Lieutenant  and  fcveral 

others  in  our  Pinnace,  which  we  drove  into  one  of  the 

Coves  5  and  were  forced  to  climb  up  a  Rock  ,  the 

a(cent  of  which  was  very  dangerous  and  trouble- 
fome  ;  and  made  niore  fo  by  the  Rays  of  the  Sun,which 

were  refledted  with  that  vehemence,  that  the  Heat  was 

almoft  intollerable.  Having  gained  the  top,  we  were 

met  by  an  Officer  and  fome  Soldiers,  who  had  us  into 
the  Caftle,  the  middlemoft  of  the  three,  which  are  built 

along  that  Promontory  for  the  Security  of  the  Coafts, 

and  entertained  us  with  Wine,  Grapes,  and  Marmalade. 

They  told  us,  that  a  Squadron  of  EngUJh  Men  of  War 

failed  by  the  Day  before.  We  here  met  with  two  Ve(- 

&\sbdoT)g\rigto  Dartmouth^  laden  with  Fifli  from  New- 

found' landt  bound  for  Allicant.  All  along  the  Coafts, 
at  the  diftance  of  about  two  or  three  Leagues ,  are  feve- 

^al  Watch-towers  built  to  give  notice  of  Pyrates. 
JBecalmed  for  the  moft:  part  thcfe  two  or  three  days. 

5.  In  the  Morning  we  weathered  the  Point  of  Cadiz^ 

and  came  to  an  Anchor  in  the  Bay  of  Bulls ,  about  half 

a  League  from  the  great  Porgoe  ;  and  in  the  Afternoon 

went  on  fliore.  We  were  entertained  by  the  Engltfh 

Conful,  and  carried  by  him  to  view  the  Fortifications, 

which  are  efteemed  to  be  as  regular  as  any  in  Chrifien- 
Mm  ;  built  in  the  ftm€  place  where  the  Town  had  been 

attacked  formerly  by  the  Englifh^  under  the  Conduft  of 

the  Earl  of  Ejfex  in  the  Reign  of  Q.  Elizabeth.  Plays 

are  ufually  here,  as  in  other  parts  of  Spain,  afted  on  a 



Sunday.  During  the  time  of  our  ftay,  was  reprefented 

the  Hiftory  of  the  Patience  of  Jol ,  the  Devil  brought 

upon  the  Stage,  tempting  Joi's  Wife  in  a  drolling  way, 
which  caufed  great  Laughter  and  Merriment  among  the 

Spedlators.  At  Malaga,  as  the  Merchants  told  us,  the 

Sunday  before  we  arrived  there,  was  afted  thQ  Schifm  of 

EnglafiJ  in  the  time  of  King  Henry  the  Eighth,  whom  the 

Spaniards  will  not  yet  forgive ,  for  Divorcing  himfelf 

from  QXatherine,  their  Country-woman. 
9.  We  (ailed  from  Cdf^/iz, 

10.  This  Afternoon  we  were  forced  to  Anchor,  not 

far  from  Cape  Spartel  or  Sprat ̂   as  the  Seamen  call  it, 

not  being  able  to  weather  the  Point. 

11.  This  day  we  came  to  an  Anchor  in  Tangier-Bay, 
with  Sir  Thomas  Aliens  Squadron. 

Tangier  lyes  within  the  Entrance  into  the  Strait  of 

thQ  Mediterranean,  in  the  Latitude  of  about  35%  36'.  It 
is  fituated  in  the  bottom  of  a  Bay ,  and  is  built  on  the 

fide  of  the  Hill,  overlooking  the  Sea,  encompafled  with 

high  Walls  to  the  Land-ward,  and  commanded  by  a 
ftrongCaftle.  The  Heats  would  be  very  troublefome 
but  for  the  Sea-breezes  which  cool  and  fan  the  Air.  In 

the  Caftle  I  met  with  a  Monument,  ereded  to  the 

Honour  of  P.  Belim^  a  great  Officer  and  Souldier  in  Tra^ 
fans  time  who,  among  his  other  Titles,  is  there  ftiled, 
PPO.  FIG.  MAURITANIAE  TINGITA- 

N  A  E  :  which  fince  has  been  taken  away,  and  prefented 

to  the  Univerfity  of  Oxon  by  Sir  Hugh  Cholmondley,  and; 
now  (erves  to  adorathe  Area  about  the  Theatre. 

The  Engltjh  have  two  Churches  here,  (though  they 

only  make  ufe  of  one,  the  other  being  reftrved  againft 

all  Accidents)  both  of  them  very  neat  and  convenient  1 

though  not  to  be  compared  with  the  Church  of  the 

Vortuguefe^  retained  ftill,  according  to  the  Articles  of 

Agreement,  when  the  King  of  F<?r/^^i7/  made  over  the 

Right 



Right  and  Title,  and  gave  the  PofTcffion  of  tangter  to 

the  Crown  of  Englandy  by  the  Canons  Regulars,  btIo  ;g- 
ing  to  It,  which  is  very  ftately,  and  adorned  with  rich 

Images,  and  fupported  by  Marble  Pillars.  Toward  one 

end  of  the  Englijh  Church,  jjft  by  the  Veftiary,  which 

had  been  formerly  a  turkijh  Mofch  ,  and  afterward  the 

Chappel  of  a  Convent  of  DominkanSy  is  a  Monumental 

Stone-Table  in  Arabick  Characters,  containing  an  ac- 

count of  the  Houfes,  Lands,  and  other  Revenues  belong- 

ing to  it,  fee  up  in  the  743  year  of  the  Hegira  ,  that  is, 

oj-  Chrift  1 3  41.  The  Mole  is  in  good  torwardnefs , 
ihey  having  gained  above  xoo  yards  m  the  Sea,  in  or- 

der to  the  making  of  a  good  and  fafe  Harbour  for  Ships 

to  ride  in.  which  lye  open  to  Wind  and  Waves ;  the  out- 

ward fide  ro  the  Sea-ward  fomewhat  floping.  The  Gar- 

rifonis  in  Pogood  a  pofture  of  Defence,  that  they  defie 

Taffiletta  and  all  his  Forces.  Here  we  met  with  great 

Civilities  from  Colonel  Norwood  Deputy-Gouernour  , 
and  the  Gentlemen  belonging  to  theGarrifon.  Sir  Har- 

ry Mtldmay  and  Mr.  Goodiand^  tu  o  of  King  Charles  the 

Firft  nis  Judges,  are  hex  ;  but  who  have  the  Liberty  of 

the  Town.  Now,  at  our  being  here,  come  in  feveral 

Moors  from  Arzilla,  and  among  the  reft,  the  Father  of 

one  of  Gay  land's  Wives,  to  get  a  PafTagefor  ̂ /gwj. 
Old  Tangier  lyes  at  fome  little  diftance,where  they  fnd 

very  frequently  in  diggmg  feveral  pieces  01  Roman  Coin. 
But  for  the  above-mentioned,  and  the  other  Curiofities 

and  Antiquities  of  Tangier,  ot  which  I  forbear  to  make 
mention,  from  the  imperfed  and  hafty  Obfervaticns  of 

two  days,  the  greateft  part  of  which  being  taken  up  by 

the  Eiitercainment  of  our  obliging  Countr) -men^you  may 
confult  with  great  pleafure  and  iatisfadtion,  a  little  Book 

called  The  prefent  State  of  Tangier,  written  by  a  very  in- 

genous  Gentleman,  and  printed  in  the  Year  1676, 
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^An  Account  of  a  fuppofed  Current  into  and  out  of  the 

MtdliQxrm^anytaken  from  this  Journal,  is  printed 

N.  158.  p.  164.  of  thefe  TranfaUiom?^ 

13.  We  weighed  out  of  Tangier  and  turned  into  the 

Strait,  though  againft  the  Wind.  The  diftance  between 

Gibraltar  Cape,  which  gives  name  to  the  Straits^  and  is 

joyned  to  the  Continent  of  Spain  and  Seuta  a  well-built 
and  ftrongly  fortified  Town,  lying  under  the  Hill  A/ybe^ 

called  fo  by  the  Greeks,  which  the  Seamen  commonly 

call,  as  do  fome  Spanijh  Writers  ,  Apes-hill,  from  the 
great  number  of  Apes  which  uftd  formerly  to  haunt 

there,  (at  which  places  Hercules  is  feigned  to  have  fet 

up  his  Pillars)  may  be  about  fix  Leagues:  though  both 

Lands  lying  very  high  (for  we  faw  the  Clouds  much  be« 

low  them)  it  does  not  appear  in  the  middle  of  the  Cur- 
rent, out  of  a  tall  Ship,  fcarce  half  fo  broad. 

14.  Little  Wind  ftirring. 

15-.  A  great  Mift  all  the  Sea  over ,  fo  that  we  could 
fcarce  fee  thr.ee  lengths  of  the  Ship,  which  began  to  va- 

ni(h  in  the  Afternoon  and  then  we  defcryed  the  Cape 

oj  Malaga  at  about  four  Leagues  diftance ;  and  came  to 

an  Anchor  that  Night.  The  City  lyes  under  a  high 

Hill,  and  is  the  Seat  of  a  Bifliop,  who  is  at  this  time  a 

Natural  Son  of  King  Vhilip  the  Fourth,  of  the  Order  of 
St.  Dominic,  Here  the  Merchants  told  us,  that  it  had 

not  rained  for  (even  Months  together,  except  a  day  or 

two  for  an  hour  :  and  that  the  Algerines,  who  were 

then  breaking  with  us,  had  not  been  able  to  have  fet 

a  Fleet  to  Sea  about  two  years  before,  if  tiey  had  not 

been  furnifhed  with  Mafts  from  England ;  and  that  they 

were  now  in  expedation  of  another  Ship  laden  with  the 

fame,  notwithftanding  the  Rupture,  which  was  as  good 

as  began.  I  only  make  a  query,Whether  Jews  or  Englijh 
Men  were  the  Fraighters. 

Xxxx  i6.  The 
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16.  The  next  Morning  the  Governour  immediately 

returned  our  Salute  Gun  tor  Gun  :  foon  after  we  weighed 

from  Malaga  Road,  the  Weather  very  hot.  Some  Rain 

fellat  N.gUt,  though  very  moderately.  In  the  Evening, 

after  we  bad  failed  about  eighteen  Leagues,  we  were 

becalmed.  The  Sea  being  quiet,  we  faw  a  great  number 

of  Tortotfes  fwimming  above  Water,  feveral  Bottle-nofes^ 

fi.^h  of  aoc  ut  three  yards  long,  and  very  thick  ,  and 
Hawks  flying  over  to  the  Barlary  Coaft.  The  Hills  of 

Granada  were  feen  plainly  by  us,  though  at  a  great  di- 
flance. 

The  Wind  coming  Eaflerly,  we  keept  at  Sea,  beating 

and  plying  to  and  again  for  the(e  four  days,rcarce  gain- 

log  fix  een  Leagues  of  our  way,  and  were  forced  to  come 

to  an  Anchor  in  the  Bay  of  Adera^  where  there  is  a 

ftrong  Cittadel,  about  thirty  four  or  thu:ty  five  Leagues 
from  Malaga. 

2 1. We  pafled  by  Capt  de  Gata:  but  the  Levant  wind 

ftill  blowing,  having  continued  almoft  in  that  Point  for 

above  two  Months,  as  we  computed  from  what  they 

had  told  us  at  Tangier^  we  coukl  make  but  little  progrefs 
in  our  Voyage. 

ij.Between  three  and  four  of  the  Clock  in  the  Morn- 

ing the  Tornado's  began  to  blow,  and  the  Wind  violent 
for  the  time,  with  fuch  continued  Flalhes  of  Lightning 

for  feveral  hours,  as  that  the  whole  sky  feemed  to  be  on 

fire,  intermixed  with  terrible  Claps  of  Thunder,  after 

which  followed  great  ftiowers  of  Rain. 

t6.  The  Wind  ftill  contrary, we  defcyed  Cape  St. Mat' 

tin  at  abput  fifteen  Leagues  diftance.  Tacking  about  and 

ftanding  off  to  Seaward,  next  Morning  27.  W'C  found 
that  we  had  loft  about  three  Leagues  ot  our  way. 

28.  We  were  athwart  Orlando's  Gap  within  two 
Leagues  of  the  Shore,  Caj^e  St.  Martin  bearing  off  us 

K  by  W.   The  Wind  now  ftill    but  a  fwelling  Sear 
coming. 
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coming  from  the  Weftward  .-  which  is  ufual  before  a 
Wind,  which  drives  the  Water  before  it. 

On  Michaelmas'day  we  were  up  with  the  Ifland  Ivka 
or  Ivife,  as  the  Mariners  call  it ,  and  the  Wind  blowiryg 

fkir^we  flood  our  Courfe;  apd  the  next  day  at  Noon  vi  e 

md.dQ  thQ  I/lanJ  Majorca^  fituate  over  again  [I  the  King- 

dom  oiFalentiat  and  came  to  an  Anchor  in  the  Bay  of 

the  City,  being  forced  in  hither  for  want  of  frelh  Water. 

In  the  Afterooon  the  Boat  was  fent  on  fiiore  ;  but  the 

Vice-Roy  would  not  give  usPra£tick,not  bringing  a  Pa- 

tent-from  Malaga. 
0£lob.  I.  The  Secretary  was  fent  with  the  King  s  Pafs 

to  the  Vice-Roy  to  demand  Prattick,  who  prefently 

fummoned  the  Officers  of  the  Sanita.  After  long  De- 
bates and  Delays  they  ccnfented,  and  came  to  the  Mole 

to  receive  him.  He  went  direSly  to  the  Governour  to 

acquaint  him,  that  we  were  ready  to  Salute  the  City 

with  what  number  of  Guns  he  pleafed  ,  if  he  would  en- 

gage upon  his  Honour  to  give  us  as  many.  He  reply ed, 

that  he  would  give  us  three  for  five  and  wondered,  thaf: 

we  being  but  a  fingle  Ship,  fliouldmake  fuch  a  Demand. 

The  Secretary  told  him,  That  we  were  to  be  treated  as 

an  Admiral,  having  a  Flag  on  our  Maintop ;  and  that 

the  Governour  of  Malaga  had  done  it.  To  thishefaid. 

That  Majorca  was  a  Kingdom,  that  he  was  the  King's 
Repreftntative,  and  that  by  reafon  of  theMifcarriageof 

his  Predecellbr,  when  Mon(\Gur  i^e  Beaufort,  the  Frefich 

Admiral,  was  there,  he  had  received  {Irift  Orders  from 

Madrid  not  to  do  the  like.  The  Secretary  reply  ed, 
That  we  had  an  Ambaflador  on  board,  and  had  asRiiQ: 

Orders,  and  fhould  anfwer  as  feverely  for  the  Breach  of 

them.  His  laft  Anfwer  was.  That  we  might,  with  our 

Sails  loofe,  keep  before  the  Town,  till  we  had  furniflied 

our  ftlves  with  what  we  wanted.  Upon  receiving  this 

Meffage,  the  Ambaffador  difpatched  away  one  fofeph 
X  XXX  z  Gairkl 
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Galriel  Cortez,  a  Spaniard,  but  employed  by  the  Eftg- 
lijh  Merchants  trading  to  that  Ifland,  then  on  board  our 

Ship,  to  acquaint  hi.ii,  That  when  we  were  ready  logo 

away,  we  would  loofe  cur  Sails,  and  not  before.  We 

landed  within  the  Mole  ;  the  Walk  upon  it  about  four 

or  five  yards  broad  ;  at  the  Extremity  of  which  is  a  ve- 

ry large  and  ftately  Gate,  which  leads  into  the  City- 
We  went  into  the  great  Church,  fomew  hat  w  ider  than 

Wefiminfler' Alley,  butdarkifli  within:  the  Portal  very 
magnificent,  adorned  with  feveral  Marble  Statues  in 

N.ches  one  over  another.  The  High  Altar  very  plain 

and  unadorned:  bat  others  extraordinary  rich  and  glo- 

rious. Not  far  from  the  City  are  feveral  Mills  to  grind 

their  Olives,  Oyl  being  the  great  Commodity  ot  the 
Ifland. 

2.  The  next  Morning  we  weighed,  without  taking  a- 

ny  kind  of  notice  of  the  Town,  tailing  all  along  in  fight 

of  the  Ifland,  which  prefented  us  w;ith  a  pleafing  and  de- 

lightful Prcfped  ;  the  Valleys,  lying  under  it^  Hills, 

fruitful  of  W  ine  and  Corn.  The  whole  Ifland  is  judged 

to  be  about  flxcy  Leagues  in  Compafs,  and  in  length  a- 
bout  fifteen:  which  we  failed  from  the  Weflermoft 

Point,  w  here  lyes  the  Ifle  Dragovera^  at  a  very  little  di- 
flance  to  the  Eaftermoft,  w  here  there  is  built  a  fmall 

Fort.  To  the  S,  S.  £.  Jye  feveral  little  Iflands  ,  called 

the  Calreras  ;  betweeen  which  and  Majorca  we  fleer* 
ed. 

3  We  w^ere  athwart  Port  Maon  in  Minorca  ;  a  fine  le- 
vel Country,  having  but  one  Hill  in  it  N.  W,  by 

2:s  it  bore  off  us.    In  the  E^/eaing  tlie  Wind  very 
leant. 

4.  This  day,  as  yeflerday,  exceffive  hot. 
5.  In  the  Afternoon  we  defcrvcd  the  Main  Land  of 

Frovence. 
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6.  We  were  over-againft  the  Iflands  Hieres,  and  the 

Highland  oiThoulon, 

7, 8.  Thefe  two  days  becalmed  ;  and  the  Sda  extraor- 
dinary finooth. 

9.  We  were  over-againft  the  Weftermoft  part  of  the 
Alfes^  which  we  diftindly  faw  at  about  twenty  Leagues 

dittance,  and  appeared  far  higher  than  the  Hills  of  Gra-^ 
nada.  . 

10.  Qikdby  FiMUnd  Fentmiglia, 

12.  We  cam^  in  the  Morning  to  an  Anchor  over- 

againft  the  Mole^  and  not  far  from  the  Lantern  in  Ge- 

ma.  Having  obtained  Pratcick  of  the  Maeflri  della  Sa- 
nita^  after  a  httle  demur  about  the  Salute,  the  Senate  be- 

ing aflembled,  and  fome  of  them  protefting  upon  their 

Hoaours,  and  ready  to  produce  their  Regifters,  that  they 

never  faluted  the  Ship  wherein  was  an  Ambaflador  of 

France  or  Spah^  as  not  taking  any  notice  of  the  Perfon^ 

who  did  bear  chat  Charafter,  till  they  had  firft  intima- 

tion, that  the  Ship  svas  arrived  in  their  Port  by  its  falu- 

ting  the  Town,  ft  was  agreed  that  the  Ship  ihould  Sa- 
lute the  Town  with  eleven  Guns,  which  they  were  to 

anfwer,  as  they  did,  with  an  equal  number :  and  after  a 

little  paufe,  they  faluted  the  AmbafTador  with  nineteen 

more,  which  was  anfwered  with  as  many.  After  this, 
the  Duke  and  Senate  lent  the  Mafter  cf  the  Ceremonies 

to  wait  upon  the  Amballador :  who  going  away,  return- 
ed foon  after  with  a  Prefent  of  Calves,  Fowl,  Wine^ 

Sweetmeats,  ©'c.  and  acquainted  his  Lordiliip,  that  they 
had  deputed  fix  of  their  Gentlemen  to  Complement 

him,  and  wait  upon  him  ;  which  Civility  he  thought 

fit  to  refufe,  defirmg  to  be  incognito.  But  however,  go- 
ing afliore,  he  was  welcomed  by  the  iSuftrifimi  Signorti 

the  Durazzo's  ,  two  Brothers^  the  elder  of  which  had 
been  Ambaflador  for  the  Republick,  m  the  Court  of  Eng- 

land^  and  the  other  at  Conftantinople  ,  and  by  them  car> 
ried: 
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tied  to  fee  the  Fi^of  out  of  Town.  The  Bgme  of  Genua 

is  Semicircular,  beginning  from  the  Lantern  Weftward, 

lying  under  an  high  Hill,  upon  the  rifingof  which  the 
feveralHoufes,  built  of  Marble,  afford  a  very  fine  Pro- 

fpea,  and  add  much  to  the  Beauty  and  Glory  of  the 

place.  StraJa  nuova  perchance  is  the  mod  ftately  Street 
in  the  whole  World.  The  new  Church  of  the  Anunci- 

ata^  built  by  the  Lomdlint  ,  where  a  thoufand  may 

go  up  the  flairs  abreaft  at  the  fame-  time,  for  curious 
Painting,  rich  Altars,  and  exadlnefs  of  Architedure  in- 

comparable. The  Duome  alfo  and  the  Church  of  the 

Jheatins  very  ftately  and  curious.  Oiher  matters  I  pur- 

pofely  omit. 

14,  In  the  Evening  we  fet  Sail  from  Genua. 

Becalmed  for  the  moft  part  thefe  three  days,  though 
helped  fomewhat  forward  by  the  Briezes  that  blew  off 
the  ihore  after  Sun  fet. 

18.  In  the  Afternodn  we  made  the  Ifland  Gorgonia, 

aboiit  nine  Leagues  from  ;  a  little  round  Ifland, 
with  a  Caftle  on  the  top. 

1 9.  In  the  Morning  we  came  to  an  Anchor  in  Ltvorne 

Road,  about  a  Mile  trom  the  Town  :  the  Road  large 
and  (ecure,  efpectally  to  the  Northward.  The  Ambaf- 

fador  keeps  on  Board,  the  Governor  refufing  to  Salute 

the  Ship  firft,though  he  had  foi;merly  faluted  the  French'^ 

pretending  that  every  Convoy  might  carry  a  Flag ;  and 

alledging  that  his  Mafter  ,  the  Grand  Duke,  was  as 

great  and  sbfolute,  as  the  Republick  of  Genua  :  and  that 

they  had  rather  throw  themfelves  upon  the  King  of  Etig^ 

land,  than  do  a  thing  which  might  prove  of  fuch  an  ill' 

Confequence.  Sit  John  Finch^  his  Majefty's  Refident , 
together  with  %\x  Thomm  Baines^  came  from  Florence  to 

Complement  the  Ambaffador,  and  immediately  difpatch- 

ed  away  a  Courier  to  the  Grand  Duke  about  the  Salute; 
who  referred  the  whole  Affair  to  the  Governor  :  and  he 

making 
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making  a  Proteft  that  he  was  ready  to  pay  all  the  Re- 

fped  which  was  due  to  the  Ambaffador's  Charadler  and 
Quality,  upon  the  fore-mentioned  Pretenfions,  fix  days 
after  our  arrival,  ab(blutely  refufed  to  Salute  the  Siiip 
firft. 

Livorne  is  the  great  Magazine  of  Trade  for  the 

vant,  being  a  free  Port:  Merchants  of  all  Countries  refi- 

ding  here,  Armemam  tCpcclMyy^nd  Jews  ;  which  latter 

enjoy  great  Priviledges,  without  wearing  any  diftindt 

Mark  in  their  Hats  or  Habits,  whereby  they  may  be 

known.  They  are  allowed  the  publick  Exercift  of  their 

Religion  :  their  Synagogue  large  and  handfome.  The 
Port  inward  has  a  Mole  for  the  Dukes  Galleys  and  other 

fmall  Veflels  to  ride  in  :  the  Eotrance  of  which  is  chain- 

ed up  every  Night.  Hard  by  is  the  Statue  of  Duke  Fer-- 
in  Marble,  raiftd  upon  an  high  Pedeftal ;  under 

which  are  four  Slaves  in  brafs,  in  different  Poftures,  ve- 

ry large,  and  above  the  ordinary  proportion,  but  done 

with  exquifite  and  admirable  Art.  Two  Caftles  to  the 

Seaward  well  fortified :  the  Town  Walls  very  high,  and 

the  four  Gates  ftrongly  guarded  :  below  which  is  a  Ditch 

of  about  fifteen  or  twenty  yards  over,  and  very  deep» 

No  Stranger  is  allowed  to  view  the  Works,  nor  Soul- 
dier  permitted  to  come  out  of  the  Caftles.  About  four 

thoufand  Slaves  are  there,  as  the  Merchants  told  us,  wh^^ 

are  lockt  up  in  the  Bagm  cvQry  Night.The  Piazza^  where 
the  Merchants  meet,is  adorned  with  MarblePillars,which 

fuftain  the  Portico's  :  at  the  Eaft  end  of  which  is  the 
great  Church,  whofe  Roof  appears  very  glorious,  ha* 

vingftveral  Circles  richly  gilded  and  painted  with  curi- 
ous Figures. 

The  broadStreet  is  paved  between  two  and  three  yards, 

on  each  fide  with  Free-ftone* 



%y.\n  the  Afternoon  we  weighed  out  of  /  vor?ie  Road, 

arid  lailed  by  the  Iflands  Gorgonia  and  Capraria  ,  feeing 
Corfica  at  a  diftance. 

x8.  We  lay  beating  at  Sea  all  this  day  ,  the  Wind  be- 

ing contrary. 
29.  This  day  we  were  forced  back,the  contray  Winds 

ftill  continuing, 

30.  We  weighed  a  fecond  time,  and  failed  by  three 

fmall  Iflands,  Capraria^  Tlanafia^zxidi  Monte  Chrijii.  We 

faw  alfo  GtgiodindSamti ,  two  other  fmall  !flands  near 

the  Main  :  but  we  made  but  little  way,  by  reason  of  ill 
Weather  for  four  or  five  days. 

Noveml.  5-.  At  Evening  we  faw  the  Eruptions  of  fire 

frcm  Stromboliy^\i\c\\  lies  to  the  N'W^.of  5/c//)'.Sometimes 
it  flamed  very  bright  light  as  a  Beacon^  at  other  times 

there  appeared  only  a  glorious  kind  of  Light,  like  that  of 

an  ordinary  Star  when  the  Air  is  thick  and  hazy.  They 

lay  that  it  flames  moft  in  rainy  Weather. 

<5.  In  the  Morning  we  were  up  within  a  League  of  it', 
and  plainly  perceived  it  to  fmoke.  It  is  of  a  round  fi- 

gure,  and,  as  we  gathered,  may  be  about  three  or  four 
Miles  in  compafs.  It  bore  W,  by  S,  of  us.  Not  far  from 

it  lye  fcattered  feveral  other  Iflands,  called  by  the  An- 

cients /EoUce  and  Vulcant(B  :  among  which  are  Ltpara^  a 

long  fiattifti  Ifland,  and  Vukandlo^  which  fmokes  moft. 

This  Afternoon  we  came  to  an  Anchor  in  eight  Fathom 

Water  in  the  Thare  of  Mejfim,  in  the  mid  Stream  between 

Scylla  and  Cbaryldu :  a  violent  and  ftrong  Current  fet- 

ting  sgainft  us,  and  the  Wind  not  high  enough,  (o  as  to 

be  able  to  ftemm  it.The  breadth  of  the  Strait  from  Mef- 

Jtm  to  Rhegium  miy  bQzhout  a  League.  The  Land  is 

very  high  on  the  Calalrian  fide,  where  are  very  fteep 
Rocks,  and  great  depth  of  Water,  above  1 50  Fathom,  as 

they  told  us :  but  on  the  Sicilian,  fide,  near  Charyhdis 

Shole-w  ater,and  ufually  an  Eddy.   On  the  Sandy  Banks ftands 



ftandsthe  Phare  or  Watch-tower.  Several  Currents  meet- 

ing  in  this  narrow  paflage,  caufe  a  great  ripling  of  the 

Water  :  and  great  quantity  of  Water  coming  in,  as  the 

Winds  drive,  in  great  quantity,  meeting  with  the  flioie, 

is  broken  into  Waves.  The  Eddies  here  are  caufed  by 

the  meeting  of  the  different  Currents  by  which  the  Wa- 

ters are  fometimes  carried  N.  and  (bmetimes  S,  the  great 

danger  is,left  they  drive  the  Ship  on  either  fide.  We  have 

had  Lightning  for  (even  or  eight  Nights  together. 

7.  We  (ailed  by  /Etm,now  called  MmgilelyWha^  the 

Sea  widens  ten  or  eleven  Leagues  over.  Now  w^e  (ee 
plainly  the  fmoke  briskly  iffuing  out  of  the  Crater,  the 

Limhm  of  which  was  all  black.  The  uppermoft  partof 

the  iMountain  was  covered  with  Snow ,  except  fbme 

llreaksof  Alhes,  as  we  judge,  which  lye  as  it  were  in 

a  Gutter,  fpread  here  and  there. 

8.  We  efpied  a  Saettia  at  about  3  Leagues  diftance,and 

making  up  to  her,found  her  forfaken.The  Captain  fent  fe» 
veral  Seamen  on  board,  andcarriedthe  Veffel  toSw^r;/^. 

Scanty  Wind  for  feveral  days :  and  the  Lightning  ftiil 
continued. 

13.  We  were  up  with  Cape  Modona^  the  Soother  mod 

Cape  of  the  Morea,  and  failed  by  Coron.  The  Land  very 

high,  the  Hills  of  Arcadia  lying  Eaftward  from  us.  The 

Weather  exceffive  hot  at  this  time,  as  it  is  in  England  at 

Miifummer.  We  efpied  from  our  Maintop-maft  five  Sail 

of  great  Ships,  which  we  fuppofed  to  be  Tripolines,  who 

did  not  think  fit  to  come  up  and  fpeak  with  us.  But  af- 
terward we  heard  for  certain,  that  they  were  part  of  the 

Venetian  Fleet. 

14.  We  lay  for  the  moft  part  becalmed  over-againft 
Cape  Matapan:  but  in  the  Evening  the  Wind  blowing  frefli, 

we  failed  between  the  Ifland  of  Cerigo  and  the  Main 

Land  of  Greece  j  it  being  about  three  Leagues  over  to 

Cape  Angela. 

Yyyy  ij.We 



I  J.  We  entred  the  Arches,  and  fleered  through  the 

North  Channel,  leaving  Melo  mAAntimelo  on  the  Scar- 

board  quarter,  at  (bme  Leagues  diftance. 

16.  Beumesin  the  Morning  we  were  athtvart  Negro- 

pont,  and  failed  between  it  and  Andros.  The  Boccaiyos 
5.  W,  and  N.  £. 

17.  We  failed  by  Chios  oxScio,  which  is  very  moun- 

tainous toward  the  middle.  It  is  about  four  Leagues  di- 

ftant  from  Cape  Carahoroun^oi  the  Cape  of  the  black  MofCy 

as  the  Turkifh  word  fignifies,  which  the  Siymen..  in  their 

ufiial  way  of  corrupting  Names,  call  Cape  Jolhernoule^ 

the  Corinaum  of  the  Ancients,  a  Promontory  of  the  fa- 

mous Mountain  Mimas^  which  runs  along  the  Southern 

fide  of  the  Bay  of  Smyrna, 

This  day  the  Smyrna  Fleet  from  England  comes  up  to 

us  very  luckily^  to  our  great  Satisladion  and  Joy. 

18.  We  are  now  got  into  the  Bay  of  Sni)rna,2iV\A  come 

to  an  Anchor  without  the  Caftle^not  tai  trom  St  Jacontos 

Point.^s  the  Seamen  call  it,  or  rather  Sangiac  Point. \n  the 

Afternoon  the  Conful,  with  feveral  Gentlemen  cf  the  Fa- 

dlory,  came  to  wait  upon  my  Lord  Arobafrador,and  de- 
fired  his  Lordftiip  to  defer  his  Entrance  into  Smyrna  till 

the  20th,  that  he  might  be  received  with  greater  ho- 

nour. That  Evening  we  heard  a  great  howling  oi  Jac- 
kalis  upon  the  Hills. 

zo.The  Confiil  with  the  Nation,  accompanied  with  his 

Druggerrnen  and  Janizaries  in  their  Hahit^  together  with 

feveral  French,  Dutch  and  Geneofe  Merchants,  reiiding  in 

that  famous  Emporium,  came  to  the  Village  near  the  Ca- 

flle,  who  there  expeded  us  v\  ith  Horfts.  Upon  our  going 

afcore,  the  Leopard  find  Guns,  We  made  about  140 

Horfe  ;  and  immediitely  upon  our  fetting  forth,we  rode 

for  about  3  Miles  together  under  the  Hill  to  the  5.l^.of 

Smyrna  ;  the  places  adjoyning  fet  thick  with  Olive,  Fig, 
and  Almond  trees.  Afterwards  we  clambered  over  fome 

rocky 
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rocky  Afcents  j  but  theHorfesof  the  Country  being  fure 

footed, we  were  in  no  danger  of  falling.  Some  little  way 
we  were  forced  to  ride  on  the  Sea-ftiore,  and  foon  after 

came  to  the  Jews  burying  place,  wbofe  Monuaients  lye 

flat  upon  the  ground.  As  fbon  as  we  entred  into  the  Ci- 

ty, we  found  the  Streets  full  o{ Greeks^  Armenians,  Turks 

and  jfwjjWhom  Curiofity  had  drawn  together  to  fee  and 

obferve  our  Cavalcade the  Englijh  Ships^  which  were  in 

the  Eay^  firing  their  Guns,as  we  pafi  near  the  Iliore.And 

fo  after  three  hours  riding  the  Ambaflador  was  brought 

to  the  Coofurs  Houfe,  where  Lodgings  were  provided  for 

him.  During  our  flay  we  met  with  not  only  kind  , 

but  very  noble  Entertainment  from  the  worthy  Gentle- 
men of  the  Fa&ory. 

Decemh.  8.  We  took  our  leave  of  Smyrna^  being  ac- 
companied by  the  Conful  and  Merchants  on  board  the 

London  Merchant yC^^t,  John  HiU  Commander,  the  Leo-- 

pard  being  ordered  to  go  no  further  than  Smyrna^  it  be- 

ing feared  in  England,  that  if  ihe  had  failed  up  to  Con-- 

flantinople^  the  Turks  might  have  preft  her  for  their  Ser- 
vice in  Candta,  which  they  were  then  befieging. 

9.  This  Morning  we  weighed  betimes,  and  failed 

between  Scio  and  Mitykne,    But  on  the 

10.  We  were  forced  back  near  the  long  Ifland  within 

the  Bay,  being  unwilling  to  goto  5w,the  Tripolines^wA 

Turkijh  Galleys  lying  there.  Here  we  lay  ten  days,  ex- 
pefting  a  fair  Wind. 

X©.  The  Wind  coming  about  and  favouring  us,  we 

failed  a  fecond  time  between  Sciomd  Mitylene. 

XI.  We  paft  by  Lemnos,  and  were  up  with  the  Ifland 

Tenedos  ,  a  fine  Champaign  Country  ,ooly  with  one  Hill 
toward  the  middle  of  it.  The  Caflle  to  the  MS.  part  of 

the  Ifle  :  over-againft  which  lye  three  fmall  Iflands  in  a 
ftrait  Line.  Here  we  came  to  an  Anchor.  We  faw  the 

Ruins  of  Troas  at  a  diflance,  but  did  not  think  it  fafe  to 

go  alhore.  Y  y  y  y  x  xx.Thc 
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12.  The  Wind  coming abour  at  S.wc  entred  the  HeUc- 

fpont^  which  maybe  about  two  Leagues  and  a  half  over. 

The  Cafties  built  upon  »the  oppofite  points  of  Land,  a- 

bout  II  or  12  years  before,  atter  the  great  Defeat  given 

the  Turk  'tfh  Amata.  at  the  Dardanels  by  the  Venetians  ; 
Cape  Janizary  on  the  Alian  fide  ;  which,  with  the  vhtU- 
urn,  makts  a  tolerable  good  Bay  fcr  ordinary  Veflels.The 

narrowed  Strait  of  the  Hellefpont  is  at  the  two  other 

Caflles,  diftant  about  fix  Leagues,  where  it  may  be  about 

I  of  a  Mile  wide.    Thefe  the  Chrifltans  call  the  Darda^ 

nelli ;  at  which  arefituate  the  Towns^Seflus  and  AhyJus^ 
famous  in  Gr^f^  Poefie.    Thefe  Caflles  we  faluted  with 

our  Guns  and  Trumpets,  as  we  did  the  firft  :  but  each, 

whether  out  of  Pride,or  out  of  Covetoufnefsjto  fave  the 

Grand  Signers  Powder,  returned  us  no  more  than  x  Guns. 
The  Wind  blowing  very  fair,  we  (ailed  into  the  Propontis. 

23..  We  pafied  by  St.  Stephanos  P oint ̂ whcre  we  had  a 

full  view  of  the  S.  £. Angle  of  ConJlantinopkyWhich  being 

fituated  upon  feveral  Hills  to  a  mighty  advantage,  what 

with  the  Cyprefs-Trees  intermixed,  and  what  with  the 

gilded  Spires  of  the  /W^yc^j,yielded  us  a  very  diverting  and 

glorious  Profpe(5t.  PafiTing  by  the  Seraglio  Point, 'w\{\Qh  we 
faluted  by  a  difcharge  ot  feveral  Gjuns,in  the  mid  Slnream 

between  it  and  the  Tophana,  wc  came  to  an  Anchor. 

26.  On  St.  5/^/Ws  day  the  AmbafTador  landed  at 

Galatay  (having  before  been  vifited  by  the  Earl  of  Win- 

chelfea,  and  the  Merchants  refiding  there)  and  was  recei- 
ved there  by  the  Chians  Ba (ha  and  the  Faivod  of  Galata^ 

the  Janizaries  mdChiauJes  attending,  and  was  waited 

upon  by  them  to  his  Palace  :  and  loon  after  the  Kaima- 

cam,  or  Governor  of  Conflantinople  ,  ftnt  an  Officer  to 

Complement  him  upon  his  Arrival  the  Grand  Signiar 

being  then  at  Larijfa  in  Thejfaly, 

January  2.  The  Ambafladors,  old  and  new, went  over 

to  Conflantinople^  that  Morning  being  afligned  by  the 



Kaimacam  to  give  them  Audience  ,•  the  Chiaus  Bajha  and 
otherOfficers  attending  at  the  Water-fide  to  receive  therrj; 

Horfes  being  brought  thither  for  them  and  their  Foiiow- 

ers  to  mount.  This  Ka'makam  Jufuphy  a  little  old  Man, 
had  formerly  been  a  Page  of  the  Chamber,and  chief  Fal- 

coner, and  afterwards  Bafha  of  Silifiria.  He  entertained 

the  Ambafladors  and  their  Company  with  Perfum£s,Cof- 
fec,  and  Sherbet,  and  diftributed  about  fifteen  Koftans 

Orrefts  among  them :  after  about  an  hours  ftay  they 
took  their  leave. 

Being  upon  theCoaftsof  Greece  d^oom  Augufl  or  Sep- 

tember 69.  in  the  Latitude  of  35^  5'3'.we  found  by  our 
Azimouth  Com pafs,  that  we  had  VVefterly  variation  there 

The  variety  of  Colours  of  the  Sea-water  at  feveral 

times  chiefly  depends  upon  tiie  Wind  and  Weather,  and 

the  reflexion  of  the  Light  upon  it.  It's  ufual  and  moil 
natural  Colour  is  a  deep  Green :  but  in  cloudy  and  Rai- 

ny Weather,  the  Surface  of  the  Water  appears  blackiili. 

On  the  Goodwins  upon  the  Tide  of  Flood,  the  Water  was 

white,  the  Waves  by  reafon  of  the  Shallow^s,  meeting  with 

oppofiiion,  and  breaking  into  Foam,  till  the  Flood  is  well 

advanced. .Sometimes  the  Water  is  of  a  perfed  Azure  co- 
lour, as  weobferved  for  feveral  Weeks  in  the  MetllHra^ 

nean.  The  Sun  Ihining  bright  upon  the  Water,  fom.e- 

times  the  upper  part  of  the  Wave  appears  purpliflh,  fome- 

times  reddiih  ̂   though  in  Shallows  perchance  it  may  re- 

ceive this  larter  Tindture  alfo  from  the  Sands  which  lye 

under  it  When  the  Wind  has  freflined,  and  the  Ship  has 

been  under  full  Sail,  I  have  obferved  the  Waves  to  the 

head,  and  at  the  fides  of  the  Ship,  to  appear  with  a  pale 

kind  of brightnefs :  and  at  Malaga^d.i  my  return,  going 

on  board  our  Ship,  which  lay  about  half  a  League  from 

the  fliore,at  Night,the  Wind  then  at  Eajf,  the  Boats  Grew 

letting  their  Oar  fall  roughly  into  the  Water,  diverted  us 

as- 
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as  it  uxre  with  the  fight  of  a  continued  Flame,  raifedby 
tJ?eir  rowing ;  which  I  afcribe  rather  to  the  Sahne  Parti- 

ties  of  the  Sea'Water,which  were  then  put  into  a  violent 

Agitatio.n.than  to  the  Spawn  of  Fi{h,as  fonfie  of  our  Com- 

pany imagined. 
Sailing  toward  the  weft  of  Portland^  we  faw  feveral 

Porptfces  playing  with  their  heads  above  Water;  which 

I  mention  only,  becaufe  the  Seamen  look  upon  them  as 

forerunners  of  a  Storm;  tJ^e  Wind  foon  after  blowirg  ve- 

ry hard  at  N.  by  E.  And  afterv^^ards  arriving  at  Conftan- 
ttnople.xh^  Wind  blowing  a  ftiff  Gale  at  North ^\  obferved 

with  a  pleafing  kind  of  aftoni(hment  good  part  of  the 

Propontisy  that  is,  from  the  Seraglio  Point  toward  the  I- 

llands,  which  lye  againft  the  Bay  of  Nicowedia^Ezfiwsird 

and  South-Eaft  from  us,  as  tar  as  we  could  fee,  covered  as 

it  were  with  Porpijces,  which  appeared  every  where  in 

great  abundance.  So  that  I  am  very  apt  to  believe  that 

Julius  Solium  in  Chap,  ii.  of  his  Polykifior  is  to  be  un- 

derftood  of  Porpifces,  and  not  of  Dolphins ^no^^  properly 
fp  called,  though  that  be  his  word,  (peaking  of  the  Bo- 

fphorus  and  Propontii  :  H£C  profunda  Delphinas  plurimos 
halent :  and  foon  atter,  an/e  omnia  nihil  velocim  habent 

maria  ̂ fic  ut  plerun^ue  tranfvolent  vela  navium.    I  could 

not  hear  that  any  Dolphins  are  caught  in  thofe  Seas  by  the 

Greeks^  whofe  poverty, added  to  the  love  which  their  Na- 

tion has  for  fiih,  and  the  advantage  arifing  thence,upon 
the  account  of  their  folemn  Fafts  and  Abftinences  frcm 

all  flefhj  even  to  a  wonderful  ftrid:nefs  and  fcrupulofity, 
has  made  them  excellent  Filliermen  :  nor  did  I  ever  fee 

any  in  their  Fifh-markets,  or  fee  one  of  them  brought  to 

the  Ambaflador's  Table  by  the  Proveditore  for  curiof  ty : 
though  otherwiie  it  is,  an  excellently  well  tafted  fiih, 

efpecially  when  fouled.    I  allow,  that  they  will  fwim  ve. 

ry  fwiftly,  as  do  the  Porpifces  ;  and  that  they  will  fol- 

low a  Ship  for  feveral  Leagues  together :  but  then  they 
fwim 
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(wim  fomewhat  deep  in  the  Water,fometimes  are  catch'd, 
though  not  often.  The  Seamen  have  reached  them  with 

a  Fifgig,  a  kind  of  barbed  Iron,  at  the  end  of  a  Pole  tyed 

faft  toaRope,  and  have  made  good  chear  with.  them. 

But  this  is  only  my  Conjecfture,  with  which  I  end  my 
Journal.    B€o  Servatori  Laus, 

III.  A  Method  of  Kaifing  an  injinite  Muhinomtal 

to  any  gi'ven  fovper^  or  Extraciing  any  given 

Root  of  the  fame.    By  Mr.  Ab.  De  Moivre. 

'^T^IS  about  two  Years  fince  ,  that  confidering 
1  Mr.  Newton  s  Theorem  for  Raifing  a  Binomi- 

al to  any  given  Power,  or  Extraciing  any  Root  of  the 

fame  •  I  enquired^  whether  what  he  had  done  for  a 
Binomial,  could  not  be  done  for  an  infinite  Multino- 

mial. I  foon  found  the  thing  was  poflible,  and  efFedted 

it,  as  you  may  fee  in  the  following  Paper  ;  I  defiga  in 
a  little  time  to  fhew  the  Ufes  it  may  be  applied  to 

In  the  mean  while,  thofe  that  are  already  vers'd  in  the 
Dodtfine  of  Infinite  Series,  and  have  feen  what  Appli» 
cations  Mr.  Newton  has  made  of  his  Theorem,  may  of 
themfelves  derive  ieveral  Ufes  from  this. 

I  fuppofe  chat  the  Infinite  Number  Multinomial  is 

tfz+^zz+^'^'-'Wz^-fz^  &c.  m  is  the  Index  of  the  Pow- 

er, to  which  this  Multinomial  ought  to  be  Rais'd,  or  if 
you  will ,  'tis  the  Index  of  the  Root  which  is  to  be  Ex» 
traded :  I  fay  that  this  Power  or  Root  of  the  Multi- 

nomial, is  fuch  a  Series  as  I  have  expreft. 

For  the  Underftanding  of  it,  it  is  only  neceflary  to 

confider  all  the  Terms  by  which  the  fame  Power  of  z. 

is  Multiplied  j  in  order  there: o  I  dift  ngu  fh  two  things 

in  each  of  thefe  Terms ;  i°  The  ProJud  of  certain 
Powers 

i 
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Powers  of  the  quantities,  c,  dy  &cc.  z""  the  Z/ptcra 

(as  Oughtred  calls  'em)  prefixc  to  thefe  Produds,  To 
find  ail  the  Produds  belonging  to  the  fame  Power  of 

2,  to  that  Produ(9-,  for  inftance,  whofe  Index  is  w+r 
(where  r  may  denote  any  integer  Number)  I  divide 
thefe  Produds  into  (everal  Clajjes ;  ihofe  which  imme- 

diately after  fome  certain  Power  of  a  (by  \\  liich  all 

thefe  Produfts  begin)  have  I  call  Produhs  of  the  i^^^ 

Claffts ;  For  Example  d^"^l^e  is  a  Produft  of  the  i^^ 

Claffis^  becaufe  b  immediately  follows  a"^"^ ;  thofe  which 
immediately  after  fome  Tower  of  a  have  c,  I  call  Pro- 

duces of  the  Clajfis^  fo  a'^'hcdis  a  Produd  of  the 
^^Cia^^ls ;  Thofe  which  immediately  after  fome  Power 

of  a  have  I  call  Produds  of  the  3^  ClalTis,  and  fo 
of  the  reft. 

This  being  done,  I  Multiply  all  the  Produds  belong- 

ing to  z'^+^'-'  (which  precedes  immediately  z^'^^^  by  b 

and  Divide 'em  all  by  zM  Multiply  by  c  and  Di- 
vide by  <2,  all  the  Produds  belonging  to  Except 

thofe  of  the  i^^Claffis;  3**  I  Multiply  by  J  and  Di- 

vide by  a  all  the  Produds  belonging  to  2^+^-3^  Except 

thofe  of  the  i-^  and  CiafTis,  4*  I  Multiply  by  e 

and  Divide  by  a  all  the  Terms  belonging  to  2^+^  4^  Ex- 

cept  thofe  of  the  i'^,  and  3"^  Clafis,  and  fb  on,  till 
I  meet  twice  with  the  fame  term.  Laftly,  I  add  to  all 

thefe  Terms  the  Produi^  of  a"^'^  into  the  Letter  whofe 
Exponent  is  r+i  . 

Here  I  muft  take  notice  that  by  the  Exponent  of  a 

Letter,  I  mean  the  number  which  exprefles  what  Place 

the  Letter  has  in  the  Alphabet^  fo  3  is  the  Exponent  of 

the  Letter  c  becaufe  the  Letter  c  is  the  3^  in  the  Alpha^ 
ljet\ 

It  is  evident  that  by  this  Rule,  you  may  cafily  find 

all  the  Produces  belonging  to  the  feveral  Powers  of  2, 

if  you  have  but  the  Produd  belonging  to     ,  viz.  a"". 

To 
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To  find  the  Vmm  which  ought  to  be  prefixt  to  eve- 
ry Produdt,  I  confider  the  Sum  of  Units  contained  in 

the  Indices  of  the  Letters  which  compofe  it  (the  [ndex 

of  a  excepted)  I  write  as  raany  Terms  of  the  Series 

tny^m — ixw— zxw — j^^c.  as  there  ̂ x^Vnits  in  the  Sum 
of  thefe  Indices,  this  Series  is  to  be  the  Numerator  of  a 

Fra£l:ion,  whole  Denominator  is  the  Prodad  of  the  fe- 

veral  Series  ixix3X4X5',CS'c.  iX2X3X4X5'-, 
1  X  X4  X  5*  X  6,  ̂ c.  the  i^^^  of  which  contains  as 
m^oy  Terms  as  there  are  Vnits  in  the  Index  of  the 

many  as  there  are  Vnits  in  the  Index  of  c,  the  3^  as 

mmy  as  there  are  Vnits  in  the  Index  of  the  4^^  as 
many  as  there  are  Vnits  in  the  Index  of 

Demonflratien, 

To  raife  the  Series  az'\'lzz'\'cz^  +  ̂ 2^»  to  a- 
ny  Power  whatfoever,  write  fo  many  Series  equal  to  it 
as  thefe  are  Vnits  in  the  Index  of  the  Power  demanded. 

Now  it  is  evident  that  when  thefe  Series  are  fo  Multi- 

plied, there  are  feveral  Produfts  in  which  there  is  the 

iarae  Power  of  z,  thus  if  the  Series  az-^-hzz^cz^  -\-dz^ 

&c.  is  rais'd  to  its  Cube,  you  have  the  Produds 
l^z^,  alcz^^  Wz^,  in  which  ̂ you  find  the  fame  Powers  ̂  
Therefore  let  us  confider  what  is  the  Condition  that  can 

make  fome  Produdts  to  contain  the  fame  Power  of  2:, 

the  firft  thing  that  wiJl  appear  in  relation  to  it,  is  that 

in  any  Produft  whatfoever,  the  Index  of  z  is  ths  Sum 

of  the  particular  Indices  of  z  in  the  Multiplying  Terms 

(this  follows  from  the  the  nature  of  Indices)  ihwsl^z^ 
is  the  Produd  of  izS  ̂   zS  and  the  Sum  of  the  In- 

dices in  the  Multiplying  Terms,  is  2+2+2.==  6 ; 

alcz^  in  the  Produd  of  az^  Izz^  cz^^  and  the  Sumof  them 
Indices  of  z  in  the  Multiplying  Terms  is  1+2+3—6 

aadz^  is  the  Produd  of  az.az.dz"^^  and  the  Sum  of  the 
Z  2  2  2  Indices 
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Indices  of  2:  in  the  Multiplying  Terms  is  1+1+4=6; 
the  next  thing  that  appears  is,  that  the  Index  ot  z  in 

the  Mukiply  ing  Terms  ts  the  fame  with  the  Exponent  of 

the  Letter  to  which  z  is  joyn'd,  from  which  two  Confi. 
derations  it  follows  that,  To  have  all  the  ProJufls  he- 

longing  to  a  certain  Power  of  2,  you  mujl  find  all  tbe 

ProJnds  where  the  Sum  of  the  Exponents  of  the  Letters 

whkh  compoje  Vw  /hall  always  he  the  fame  with  the  In- 
dex of  that  Power.  Now  this  is  the  method  I  ufc  to  find 

eafiJy  all  the  Produfts  belonging  to  the  fame  Power  of 
Let        be  the  Index  of  that  Power,  I  confider  that 

the  Sum  of  the  Exponents  of  the  Letters  which  com- 

pofe  chefe  Produces  muft  exceed  by  i  thofe  which 

belong  to  w^^+^  S  now  becaufe  the  excefs  of  the  Expo- 
nent of  the  Letter  h  above  the  Exponent  of  the  Letter 

a,  is  r,  it  follows  that  if  each  of  the  Produfts  belong- 

ing to  z^^+^-*  is  Multipli'd  by  h,  and  Diuided  by  a^  you 
will  have  Produfts  the  Sura  of  whofe  Exponents  will 

htmJ^r;  Like  wife  the  Sum  of  the  Exponents  of  the 

Letters  which  compofe  the  ProduCls  belonging  to  z'""^'* 
exceeds  by  i  the  Sum  of  the  Exponents  of  the  Letters 

which  compofe  the  Produfts  belonging  to  z'^+^'-i  •  Now 
becaufe  the  Exponent  of  the  Letter  a  is  lefe  by  x  than 

the  Exponent  of  the  letter  c,  it  follows,  that  if  each  Pro- 

dud:  belonging  to  z^'^'''^  is  Multipli'd  by  c  and  Divi- 
ded by  a,  you  will  have  other  Produfts  the  Sum  of 

whofe  Exponents  is  ftill  w+r;  Now  if  all  the  Produdls 

belonging  to  2:'^+'*  '^  were  Multiplied  by  c  and  Divided 
by  a^  you  would  have  fome  Produfts  that  would  be  the 
fame  as  fome  of  thofe  found  before,  therefore  you  muft 

except  out  of 'em  thofe  that  I  havecaU'd  Products  of  the 

1'^  ClaJJis  ;  what  I  have  faid  (hows  why  all  the  Products 

belonging  to  2^+^-3,  except  thofe  of  the  i'^  and  2^ 

Claffis  muft  be  Multipli'd  by  d  and  Divided  by  a  : 

Laftly,  you  fee  the  Reafon  why  to  all  thefe  Produ^l^s  is added 
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added  the  Produft  of  d^  ""  by  the  Letter  whofe  Exponent 
is  r+i    Tis  becaufe  the  Sum  of  the  Exponents  is  fti51 

As  for  what  relates  to  the  Vncice  ;  obfetve  that  when 

you  Multiply  az-^-lzz-^-tz^-^-dz^ ,  ̂c,  by  az'\'lz%\cz^ 
Jz^y  each  Letter  a,  I,  r,  &c,  of  the  i**  Series 

is  Multipli'd  by  each  of  the  Letters  c,  of 
the  i^^  Series ;  Thus  the  Letter  a  of  the  Scries  is  Mul- 

tipli'd by  the  letter  I  of  the  r^,  and  the  tetter  I  of 

he  Series  is  Multipli'd  by  the  Letter  a  of  rhe  ; 
therefore  you  have  the  z  Planes,  ai^  al  or  zah  ;  for  the 

fame  reafon  you  have  zac,  zady  &c.  Therefore  you  muft 

prefix  to  each  Plane  of  thofe  that  compofe  the  Square  of 

the  Infinite  Series  az+lzz-^-cz'^ ,  &c.  the  Number  which 
expreffeshow  many  ways  the  Letters  of  each  Plane  may 

be  changed ;  Likewife  if  you  Multiply  the  Produd  of 

the  two  prececding  Series  by  az-V hzz^cz"^ ,  &c.  each 
Letter  a,  c,  of  the  3*^  Series  is  Multiplied  by  each 

of  the  Planes  form'd  by  the  Produft  of  the  i'^^  and  z^ 
Series ;  Thus  the  Letter  a  is  Multiplied  by  the  Planes  h 

and  cl ;  the  Letter  b  is  Multiplied  by  ac  and  ca  the 

Letter  c  is  Multiplied  by  al  and  la ;  therefore  you 

have  the  6  Solids,  alc^  acb^  hac^  hca^  cab^  cla,  or  6abc  ; 

Therefore  you  muft  prefix  to  each  Solid  whereof  the 

Cube  of  the  Infinite  Series  is  compos'd,  the  Number 
which  expreilcs  how  many  ways  the  Letters  of  each 

Solid  may  be  Changed.  And  generally,  Tm  mufl  pre- 

fix to  any  Produil  whereof  any  Power  of  the  Infinite  Series 

aZ'\'bzZf\'Cz^ ,  &c.  is  composed  the  dumber  which  expreffes 
how  many  ways  the  Letter  of  each  Produ£l  way  be  changed. 

Now  to  find  how  many  ways  the  Letters  of  any  Pro- 

dudl,  for  inftances  a'^'^b^'cPd''  may  bechanged  ;  this  is  the 
Rule  which  is  commonly  given  :  write  as  many  terms 

of  the  Series  1x1x3x4x5',  &c.  as  there  are  Units  irr 

the  Sum  of  the  Indices,i//2.  w — n-^hJ^p-^-r^  let  this  Series 
Xzzz  z  be 



be  the  Numerator  of  a  Fradlion  whofe  Denbminator 

j[i;all  be  the  Produd:  of  the  Series,  ixxx3X4Xj,  &c. 

I  X  2  X  5.  X  4x  5,      1x2x3x4x5x6,(5^^  1x1x3x4x5, 

&c.  whereoi  the  I'^isto  contain  as  many  Terms,  as 

thiere  Units  in  the  1^^  Index  m — h  ;  the  2^  as  many  as 

there  are  Units  in  the      index  h  ;  the  3^  as  matiy 

there  are  Units  in  the  3^  Index  p;  the  4^^  as  many  as 

there  are  Units  in  the  4'^  Irtdexs  r.    Bat  the  Numera- 
tor and  Denominator  of  th^s  Fraftion  have  a  common 

Divifbr,  viz  the  Series  1x1x3x4x5,  &c,  continued  to 

fo  many  Terms  as  there  are  Units  in  the  1^^  Index  m — n; 
therefore  let  both  this  Numerator  and  Denominator  be 

Divided  by  this  common  Diyifior,  then  this  new  Nume- 

rator will  begin  with  tn — ,  whereas  t'other  began 
with     and  will  contain  fo  many  Terms  as  there  arc 

Units  in  h-^p-^-r ,  that  is  fo  many  as  there  are  Units  in 

the  Sum  of  all  the  Indices, excepting  the  i'"^ ;  as  for  the 
new  Denominator,  it  will  be  the  Produft  of  3  Ssries 

only,  that  is  of  fo  many  as  there  Indices,  excepting  the 

i^^^    But  if  it  happens  withal,  that  n  be  equal  to 

i;^pj^r  as  it  always  happens  in  our  Theorem^  then  the 

Numerator  beg-inning  by  w — »+i ,  and  being  continu- 
ed to  (6  many  Terms  as  there  are  Units  in  h-^-p-^-r  or 

»,  the  kft  Term  will  be  tn  neceffarily,  fo  if  you  in- 
vert the  Series  and  make  that  the  firft  TeriQ  which  was 

the  LaftjtheNumerator  will  be  w  x      i  x      i  x  m — 3, 
&c.    conntinued  to  fo  many  Terms  as  there  are 

Units  in  the  Sum  of  the  Indices  of  each  Produd,  ex- 

cepting the  i*^  Index.     There  remains  but  one  thing 
to  demonflrate  which  is,  that,  what  I  have  (aid  of 

Powers  whofe  Index  is  an  Integer,  may  be  adapted  to 

Hoots,  or  Powers  whofe  Index  is  a  Frad:ion  ;  but  it 

appears  at  firft  fight  why  it  fliould  be  fo :  ̂br ,  the 
lame  Reafbn  which  makes  me  confider   Roots  un- 

der the  Notion  of  Powers  „  will  make  me  conclude, 
that 



that  whatever  is  faid  of  one  may  be  faid  of  t'other. 
However  I  think  to  give  fometime  a  more  formal  De- 
monfl  ration  of  it. 

See  the  Theorem  Fig,  5-. 

IV.  A  Demonjiration  of  an  Error  committed  by 

common  Surveyors  in  comparing  of  Surrueys 

taken  at  long  Inter*z/ah  of  Time  arijing  from 

the  Variation  of  the  Magnetir\  Needle  by 

William  Moiyneux  Efq-^  F.  R.  S. 

TH  E  Variation  of  the  Magnetick  Needle  is  fo 

commonly  known^  that  I  need  not  infift  much 

on  the  Explication  thereof,  'tis  certain  that  the  true  So* 
tar  Meridian,  and  the  Meridian  flievvn  by  a  Needle  5 

agree  but  in  very  few  places  of  the  World ;  and  this 

too,  but  for  a  little  time  (if  a  Moment)  together.  The 

Difference  between  the  true  Meridian  and  Magnetick 

Meridian  perpetually  varying  and  changing  in  all  Places 
and  at  all  Timps  ;  fomeiimes  to  the  Eaftward  and  fome- 
times  to  the  Weftward. 

On  which  account  'tis  impoffible  to  compare  two  Sla- 
veys of  the  fame  place,  taken  at  diftant  times,  by  Mag- 

netick Inftruments  (fuch  as  the  CircHmferentor^y  which 

the  Down  Survey^  or  Sir  William  Pettf  s  Survey  of  Ire-^ 
land  was  taken)  without  due  allowance  be  made  for 

this  Variation.  To  which  purpofe  we  ought  to  know 

the  Difference  between  the  Magnetick  Meridian  andtrue 

Meridian  at  that  time  of  the  Down  Survey,  and  the  faid 

Difference  at  the  time,  when  we  make  a  New  Survey  to 

compare  with  the  Down  Survey, 
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But  here  I  would  not  be  underflood  ,  as  if  I  propo- 

fed  hereby  to  (hew,  that  a  Map  of  the  fame  place  ,  ta- 

ken by  Magnetick  Inftruments  at  never  fo  diftant  times, 

fliQuid  not  at  one  time  give  the  fame  Figure  and  Con- 

tents as  at  another  time.  This  certainly  it, will  do  mod: 

exaftly,  the  variation  of  the  Needle  having  nothing 

to  do  either  in  the  Shape  or  Contents  of  the  Survey.  All 
that  is  affected  thereby,  is,  the  Bearings  of  the  Lines 

run  by  the  Chain ,  and  the  Boundaries  between  Neigh- 
bours. And  how  this  may  caufe  a  confiderable  Error 

(  unlefs  due  allowance  be  made  for  it )  is  what  I  fliall 

prove  moft  fully. 

^  In  order  to  which,  let  us  fuppofe  that  about  the  Year 

1657.  (at  which  time  the  Down  Survey  was  taken  ) 

the  Magnetick  Meridian  and  true  Meridian  did  agree 

at  Dulltn,  or  pretty  nigh  all  over  Ireland ;  that  is  to 

fty,  that  there  was  no  Variation.  And  indeed  by  Expe- 

riment it  was  at  that  time  found,  as  I  am  well  affur^d, 
that  at  DulUn  it  was  hardly  haif  a  Degree. 

Let  us  fuppofe  that  in  the  Year  1695.  the  Variation 

was  7  Degrees  from  the  North  to  the  Weft  ward  :  that  it 

was  really  fo,  I  believe  I  am  pretty  well  afTured,  from 

an  Experiment  thereof  made  by  my  felf  with  al|  dili- 

gence. But  this  is  not  material,  let  us  now  only  fup- 

pofe  ir. 
Let  A  B  reprefent  the  Survey  of  two  Town  Lands, 

one  in  the  poflefiion  of  and  t'other  in  the  poflefTion 
of^,  which  we  will  call  A  Town-Land  and  B  Town- 

Land,  taken  by  the  Down  Survey,  Anno  1657.  when 
there  was  no  Variation. 

Let  the  Line  iSTS  running  through  the  Point  P  be  the 

true  Meridian,  and  confequently  the  Magnetick  Meri- 

dian alfb  at  that  time,  bccaufe  of  the  fuppofed  no  Varia- 

tion,and  let  this  Line  N  S  alio  the  Boundary  between 
chc  two  Town- Lands  -^4and  B. 
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In  the  Year  1695".  when  the  Variation  is  7  Degrees 
from  the  North  to  the  Weftward,  B  having  a  Map  of 

the  Down  Survey,  and  being  fufpicious  that  hii  Neigh- 

bour A  had  incroachedon  him  by  a  Ditch  P  Q-^jmploys 

a  Surveyor  to  inquire  into  the  Matter  :  The  Surveyor 

finds  by  his  Map  that  the  BjDundary  between  B  and  his 

Neighbour  A  run  from  tlTe  Point  P  through  a  Meadow 

diredly  according  to  the  Magnetick  Meridian  S  P  iST* 

but  obferving  the  Ditch  P  Q.caft  up  much  to  the  Eaft-* 

ward  of  the  prelent  Magnetick  Meridian  ,  he  concludes 

that  A.  has  incroached  on  S,  and  that  the  Ditch  ought 

to  have  been  caft  up  alongft  the  Line  P  q,  the  Angle 

(l^P  q  b&ing  an  Angle  of  7  Degrees,  that  is  the  prefent 
Variation  of  the  Needle ;  and  the  Line  P  q  the  prefent 

Magnetick  Meridian  :  For  which  Variation,  not  making 

any  allowance,  he  pofitively  determines  that  B.  has  all 

the  Land  in  the  Triangle  Qj^  q,  more  than  he  ought  to 
have;  and  that  his  Ditch  ought  to  run  alongft  the  Line 
Pq. 

'Tis  true  indeed,  if  the  Surveyor  go  the  whole  Sur- 
round of  the  Lands  A  and  B  he  will  find  their  Figure  and 

Contents  exacftJy  agreeable  to  the  Map  here  exprefTed. 

But  then  the  Bearings  of  the  Lines  are  all  7  Degrees  dif- 
ferent from  the  Bearings  in  the  Map,  and  they  will  run 

in  and  out  upon  the  adjacent  Neighbouring  Lands,  and 
cau(e  endlefs  Differences  between  their  Poffeflbrs ;  as  is. 

manifeft  from  tile  Figure  :  wherein  the  prickt  Lines  re- 
prefent  the  Difagreement  in  the  Bearings  of  the  Lines, 

protracted  from  the  Point  P  ;  and  we  fee  A  incroaching 

on  his  Neighbours  on  the  Weftward,  as  he  incroaches 

on  5,  and  Bs  Eaftward  Neighbours  incroaching  on  him,, 

and  fo  forward  and  clear  round.  Whereas,  by  a  due  at 

lowancefor  the  Variation  of  the  Needle,  all  this  Confu- 

fion  and  Dilagreemem  is  avoided  ̂   and  every  thing  hits, 

right 
Thua 
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Thus  for  inftance  in  the  Cafe  before  us,  knowing  that 

the  Magnetick  Variation  has  cau(ed  the  prefcnt  Magne- 
tick  Meridian  to  fall  in  the  Line  nq  T  s,  7  Degrees  from 

the  North  to  the  Weftward  ;to  Reduce  this  to  the  Mag- 
netick Meridian  at  the  time  of  the  Down  Survey,  1  mull 

make  the  Meridian  of  my  Map  to  fall  7  Degrees  to  the 

Eaftward  of  my  Magnetick  Meridian  as  we  fee  the 

Line  P  Onfalls  7  Degrees  to  the  Eaftward  of  the  Lme 

What  is  here  faid  on  fuppofition  that  the  Magnet  had 

no  Variation  at  the  time  of  the  firft  Survey  taken  ,  and 

that  it  had  7  Degrees  variation  Weftward  at  the  time  of 

the  fecood  Survey,  may  eafily  be  accommodated  to  the 

fuppofal  of  any  other  Variations  at  the  firft  and  ftcond 

Surveys,  Mutatis  mutandis^  for  knowing  the  Variations 
we  know  their  Difference  ;  and  if  we  know  their  Diffe- 

rence, this  gives  us  the  Angle  (2. P  ?)  by  which  we  re- 
duce them  to  each  other. 

The  beft  way  therefore  to  make  Maps  invariable, 

conftant,  and  everlafting,  were  for  the  Surveyors,  who 

ufe  Magnetick  Inftruments  to  make  always  allowance  for 

the  Magnetick  Variation,  and  to  protraft  and  lay  down 

their  Plats  by  the  true  Meridian.  This  the  wary  Sailor 

is  fully  convinced  of;  and  therefore  in  Steering  his 

Courfe,  he  conftantly  allows  for  the  prefent  Variation , 

which  he  obferves  by  the  Azimuth  Compafs,  or  elfe  he 

would  mifs  his  appointed  Harbour  oftner  then  he  would 

hit  it :  For  no  two  Points  on  the  Globe  keep  the  fame 

Bearing  to  each  other  by  the  Magnetick  Meridian  for 

any  time  together.  And  though  the  Variation  be  flow, 

yet  in  a  long  Courfe,  or  in  times  pretty  diftant,  itmay 

caufe  vaft  Errors,  unlels  allowed  for.  Thus  for  inftance, 
Suppofe  in  the  Year  1660.  a  Sailor  had  fleered  from 

the  Lands-end  of  EnglanJ  to  Cape  Femfter  in  Spain ̂   by 
his  Magnetick  Compafs  a  dired  South  Courfe  5  and that 
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that  at  that  time  there  were  no  Varation.  Afterwards* 

Anno  1700.  when  there  was  (fuppofe)  7  Degrees  of 
Variation  from  the  North  to  the  Weftward  ,  another 

Sailor  intending  to  make  the  fame  PafTage  ,  fleers  di- 

redly  the  fame  Southerly  Courfe  by  his  Magnetick 

Compafs  I  I  (ay,  this  laft  Seaman  will  be  carried  far  in- 

to the  Bay  of  Bifcay  to  the  Eaftward ,  and  will  mifs  of 

his  defired  Port  by  many  Leagues ;  bat  if  in  his  Courfe 

he  hath  allowed  for  this  Variation,  and  inftead  of  fail- 

ing a  dired  Southerly  Courfe  by  his  Compafs,  he  had 

fteer'd  7  Degrees  from  the  South  to  the  Weftward,  he 
had  hit  his  Point*  Whether  thefe  be  the  true  Bearings 

of  thefe  two  Places,  it  matters  not :  we  go  on  the  Sup- 
pofition  that  they  are. 

Perhaps  it  may  be  objeded ,  That  Surveys  may  be 

taken  without  Magnetick  Inftruments ,  and  that  there- 
fore this  Error  arifing  from  the  Magnetick  Variation , 

and  Change  of  the  Bearing  of  Lines,  may  be  avoided. 

To  which  I  Anfwer,firft,  That  granting  a  Survey  may 

be  taken  mthout  Magnetick  Inflruraents,  this  is  nothing 

againfl  what  we  have  laid  down  relating  to  Surveys 

that  are  taken  with  Magnetick  Inflruments  ,  as  the 

Down  Survey  adually  was,  and  mofl  Surveys  at  pre- 

fent  adually  are  taken  therewith.  Secondly,  Though 

a  Survey  may  be  taken  truly  without  Magnetick  In- 
ftruments, fb  as  to  Ihew  the  exad  Angles  and  Lines  of 

the  Plat,  and  confequently  the  true  Contents,  yet  this 

will  not  give  the  true  Bearings  of  the  Lines,  or  fliew 

my  Pofition  in  relation  to  my  Neighbours,  or  the  other 

parts  of  the  Country.  This  muftbe  fupply'd  by  the 
Magnet,  or  fomething  equivalent  thereto,  as  finding  a 

true  Meridian  Line  on  your  Land  by  Celeftial  Obferva- 

tion.  And  I  doubt  not  but  the  ancient  M^ptians^  be- 
fore the  Difcovery  of  the  Magnet  were  forced  to  iome 

fuch  Expedient  in  their  Surveys  and  Applotments  of 
A  a  a  a  a  Lands 
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l-ands,  between  Neighbour  and  Neighbour,  after  the 

Inundations  of  the  Ni/^,  which,  we  are  told,  gave  the 

fir  ft  Or  glnal  to  Geometry  and  Surveying.  Abfolute 

Nec€;>  ry  and  life  having  introduced  thtie,  as  DeJight 
and  Diverfion  introduced  Aftronon^iy  amongft  the  Chal- 
Jeans. 

And  this  brings  me  to  another  Objeftion  which  may 

be  made  againft  the  Inflance before  laid  down:  (t  may 

be  faid  ,  That  certainly  the  Surveyor  which  B  imployed 

was  very  ignorant,  who  would  choofe  to  judge  of  the 

Line  P  Q^s  rather  by  its  bearing  than  by  determining 

the  Point -2^,  by  meafuring  from  ̂ and  G.  To  this  I 

anfv^er^  What  if  both  the  Points  H  and  G  were  vanifli'd 
fince  the  Down  Survey  was  takea  ?  What  if  the  whole 

face  of  the  Country  were  chang'd,  fave  only  the  Point  P 
and  the  Line  P  Qj  How  fhall  the  Surveyor  then  judge 

of  the  Line  P  Q^but  by  its  bearing  >  That  this  is  no 

extravagant  Suppofition,  we  have  an  Example  in  Egjpt 

above-mentioned,  where  the  Nile  lays  all  flat  before  it, 
and  fo  uniformly  covers  all  with  Mud,  that  there  is  no 

diftindion.  In  fuch  a  Cafe  your  Bearing  muft  certain* 

Jy  help  you  out,  there  is  no  other  way. 

But  I  anfwer  fecondly,  To  fay  that  the  Surveyor 
might  have  determind  the  Point  Q^by  admeafurement 

.from  G  and  ̂ Z",  or  any  other  adjoining  noted 'Pointy,  as 

from  F,K,I,&ic.  'tis  very  true ;  But  then  'tis  againft 
our  Suppofition.  I  am  upon  fhewing  an  Error  that  ari^- 

fes  from  judging  of  the  Line  P  Q^ly  Magnetkk  hearingy 
and  to  tell  me  that  this  might  be  avoided  by  another 

way,  is  to  fay  nothing.  I  my  feif  (hew  how'it  may  be 
avoided  by  allowing  for  the  Variation,-  butflill  itisan 
&  ror,  till  jt  be  avoided. . 



But  thirdly,  If  fi's  Surveyor  do  not  allow  for  the  Va- 
riar ion  of  the  Needle,  he  will  never  exadly  determine 

even  the  Points  G,  F,  H,  &c.  or  any  other  Points  in 
the  Plat;  but  inftead  thereof  will  fall  on  the  Points 

From  what  has  been  laid  down,  we  may  fee  the  ab- 

folute  ni^ceflity  of  allowing  for  the  Variation  of  the 

Magnet,  in  comparing  old  Surveys  with  new  ones,- 
for  want  of  which  great  Difputes  may  arife  between 

neighbouring  Proprietors  of  Lands :  and  it  were  to  be 

wilh'd  that  our  Honourable  and  Learned  Judges  would 
take  this  Matter  into  their  Confideration  whenever  any 
Bufinefi  of  this  kind  comes  before  them.  Hitherto  an 

abfolute  Acquiefcence  in  the  Down  Survey,  without  any 

of  the  fore- mention'd  Allowance,  has  been  agreed  upon 
as  a  (landing  Rule  in  our  Courts  of  Judicature  in  Ire- 

land ;  but  that  many  Men  may  be  injured  thereby,  I 

fuppofe  is  manifeft  from  what  foregoes* 

I  have  only  this  to  add  ,  That  leaft  I  be  thought 
herein  to  ftrike  at  the  Truth  or  Exadnefs  of  the  Down 

Survey,  'tis  not  at  all  the  intention  of  this  Paper ,  but 
rather  to  confirm  it,  by  (hewing  which  way  Men  ought 

to  Examine  it  truly ,  and  not  by  the  common  ways  uTed  : 

by  them,  which  rathe:r  confound  it ,  and  all  that  claim  i 
under  it. 

Seethe  Talk  Fig.  6. 

Although  this  Paper  was  chiefly  defigned  for  the  end-^ 

ing  of  Contefts  in  the  Kingdom  oi  Ireland  about  the  in- 
terefts  of  feme  of  thofe  whofe  Lands  are  Neighbouring, 

and  have  been  Surveyed  by  Magnetick  Inftruments,  yet 

confidering  its  univerfal  Ufe,  it  was  thought  it  would 

bs  very  grateful  to  the  Curious  to  publifli  it  here. 

Y:EMraSj 



V.  ExtraSi  of  a  Letter  from  Mr.  de  Vallemont, 

(^Moncerning  a  fmall  Egg  being  found  within 

an  ordinary  one  ,  tah^n  from  the  Journal  des 

Savans  of  the  yth  of  Jan.  g6^6. 

IN  the  Jour  ml  de$  Scavans  of  the  ̂ /th  of  Jan.  1696. 
is  an  account  of  a  fmall  Egg  of  about  7  Lines  from 

end  to  end,  and  4^  of  bigneft,  which  was  included  in  a 

Hens  Egg,  which  appeared  to  have  nothing  extraordi- 
nary on  its  outfide,  and  which  they  were  breaking  to 

make  an  Ommelette  of.  The  fmall  Egg-(hell  was  fattened 

to  the  fliell  of  the  greater  by  one  of  its  Extremities. 

Several  Inflames  of  the  like  nature  are  epctant  in  Na- 
tural Hiftorians, 

London  :  Vxmtti  hr  Sam.  Smith,  and  Benj.  Wallford,  Printer$ 

to  the  Jloyal  Society,  at  the  Princes  Arms  in  Su  Paul's 
Church- Yard.  1697, 
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1 697-  Dr.  Martin  Lifler,  Fellow  of  the  Collecfge  of 

Phyficians  and  Royal  Society  ;  conceryiing  Two  Roman 

Alt  an,  lately  found  in  the  t^crth  of  England  :  With 
Notes  on  the  fame  ly  Tho.  Gak\  D.  D  and  F.  R.S. 

VII.  Of  the  Generation  of  Eels.  By  Air.  Benjimin  Allen. 

VIW.  Account  of  a  Book  Vhilippt  Cluverii.  Intro- 

^ dud  10  in  Vniverfam  Geogrjphiatn  ̂   tarn  Veterem  quam 
l^ovam  Talulis  Geographicu  XLVi.  ac  Notis  oltm  Or- 

nata  a  Joanne  Bunone  ;  jam  lero  Locupletata  Addtta- 

mentis  &  Annotationihus  Joh.  Fred.  Hekelii  ̂   Joh. 

Reiskii  in  Quarto.  Amfi,  Typis  Joannis  Wolters. 

Londini  Pr  eft  ant  apud  Sam.  Sam.  Smith  &  Benj.  Wal- 

Jora  inCoemeterio  D.  Vauli.  i6()j.  IX.  An  Account 

of  Books  lately  Printed^  or  now  Printing  at  the  Thea- 
ter in  Oxford. 

I.  Fart  of  a  Letter  from  Mr.  John  Ray,  F.KS, 

to  Dr.  Sloanc,  dated  June  50  1^97.  com- 

muntcating  Ttpo  ObferzfatiohS^  the  one  conctrn^ 

tng  thii  Ej^eBs  of  a  ̂oyfonoHS  Kdot^  the  other 

eomer  ning  th^  Vertm^^  of  the  Leazfes  of  Hcm^ 
lock.  .a^ 

Since  I  under  (land  you  are  concerned  in  the  Philo- 

fophical  Tranfadions,  I  iliall  fend  j  ou  an  Obferva- 

tion  or  T'^o  I  lately  received  from  Dr.  NathanielPVcod^ 
a  Phyfician  in  Kilkenny  in  Ireland;  which,;  if  you  think 

fit,  may  be  thereinto  inferred..  The  Firft  is  this,  A 

certain  Woman  eating  by  miftake  fome  Roots  (as  he 

fuppofes)  of  common  Hemlock  among  Parfnips,  was 

imraediately  feized  with  Raving  and  Madnefs,  talk'd obfceneJy. 



_   (  ̂35  ) obfcenely,  and  could  not  iorbear  D.ncing,  on  which 

exercifc  ihe  was  fo  inttni,  t-iar  flie  v\OuiJ  wilhngly 

have  given  her  Co^'  for  a  Bagpipe.  Tnus  flie  cjnci- 
nued  tor  (bme  cimej  till  at  length  Ihe  was  taken  with 

Epilepcick  FiLS,  ot  which  Dutemp^r,  be.ng  commirced 

to  my  Charge,  ilie  was  r:on  cured  by  rae  comxon 

Method,  and  has  now  for  feverai  Years  lived  in  perfeft 

Healch.  What  Q^iantity  ilie  eac  is  not  kno.\n  but  on 

her  growing  Mad,  fbme  luch  thing  was  iufpecled,  and 
on  (carch,  a  piece  of  Hemlock  Root  was  found  on  her 

Trenciier.  So  far  t..e  Djcior.  Ho.vbeit,  I  am  in  fome 

doubt,  whether  it  was  really  the  Root  of  Hem'ock 
which  this  Woman  did  eac,  and  which  had  this  Effidi 

upon  her,  and  not  ioms  other,  becaufe  i.  jo,  B^uhi^e 

Hij}.  Plant.  Tom.  3.  Fart  1,  Pag.  181.  relating  Two 

parallel  Stories  of  Two  feverai  Fam  lies  in  Monthelgardy 

■  during  his  abode  there,  which  were  in  like  manrier  in- 

toxicaced  by  eating  of  Roots,  which  they  took  to  be 

Parmeps,  and  which  he  h.mklf  cured  ;  is  of  Opinion 

that  tney  were  the  Roots  of  Wild  Cicely^  commonly 

cai  ed  by  the  Vulgar  hereabout  Cow  weed',  becaufeKine 
.in  the  Spring  time  willingly  eat  it,  by  Herbalifis  in 

Latine,  Cicutaria  Falgaru,  or  Myrrhu  Syhejlris  ;  be- 
caufc  (faith  he)  the  Roct^  of  it  are  more  hke  to  ParP 
neps,  ihan  thofe  of  Ckuta  or  Hemlock  ,  and  becaufe 

this  Pianc  was  abundantly  m^ore  frequent  in  the  Gardens 
thereabout  then  Hemlock.  2^  That  skilful  Herbalifl, 

my  much  edeemed  Friend  Mr.  James  Petiver  alTured 

ine,  That  being  in  Company  with  one  Mr.  Henley^  an 

ingenious  Friend  and  Neighbour  of  his,  he  law  him  eat 

Taree  or  Four  Ounces  of  Hemlock^Root  without  the 

leaft  Harm,  whereupon- he  himfelf  was  encou-'sged  to 
do  the  like,  eating  about  half  an  Ounce.  They  tafted 

fomewhat  like  the  Root  of  Selert,  or  Sweet  Smallage, 

and  he  perceived  no  ill  Effedl  or  Inconvenience  from 
the 
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the  eating  of  them.  The  common  People  general- 
ly believe  that  the  Roots  which  caufe  thefe  Symptoms, 

are  no  other  than  old  Parfneps^  which  have  continued 
fome  Years  in  the  Ground,  and  therefore  call  them 

MaJneps,  For  my  Part,  I  am  not  yet  fttisfied  what 

Roots  they  are,  and  (hould  be  glad  to  receive  Satisfa- 
(ftion  from  others. 

The  other  Obfervation  I  fliall  give  you  in  his  own 

Words,  without  making  any  Reflexions  upon  it.  A 

Gentleman  of  my  Acquaintance,  having  a  Horfe  which 

he  highly  valued,  troubled  with  that  ftubborn  Difeafe 

they  call  the  Farcy,  employed  feveral  ufually  efficaci- 

ous Medicines,  infuccesfuUy.  At  length,  one  Day  riding 

abroad  on  this  Horfe  to  take  the  Air,  and  being  in  Dil- 
courfe  with  a  Gentleman  he  met  in  a  Place  where  grew 

a  great  quantity  of  Hemlock,  he  obferved  that  the 

Horfe  began  to  feed  thereon,  but  checked  him  at  pre- 

ftnt,  and  was  returning  home ;  when  calling  to  mind, 

that  fome  Animals  are  lometimes  direfted  by  what  they 

call  Inftinft  to  proper  Remedies,  he  rode  back  to  the 

ftme  Place,  where  the  Horfe  again  refufed  the  Grafs, 

and  fell  aboard  the  Hemlock,  greedily  eating  it  up. 

On  which  within  Three  or  Four  Days  his  Sores  dried 

up  and  he  recovered  very  faft.  From  whence  it  appears 
that  the  Leaves  at  leaft  of  Hemlock  are  not  noxious 

to  fome  Animals,  but  rather  falutary.  The  Seeds  ̂ Ifo 

(bme  Birds,  as  in  our  Obfervations  Buftards,  will  gree- 
dily eat. 

Tours,  &c. 

II.  DA  VI. 
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II. 

DAVIDIS  GREGORII  M.  D. 

Aftronomiae  Profellbris  SaviUani  &  S.R.S, 

CATENARIA, 

Ad  Reverendum  Virum 

D.  HENRICUM  ALDRICH  S.T.P. 

Decanum  ^dis  Chrifti  Oxonice. 

CU  M  Problema  de  figura  Catenae  (id  eft  lineae  flexilis, 
verfus  centrum  longinquum  gravis,  &  pondere  fuo 
dum  ̂   ̂Liobiis  extremis  immotis  dependet  inciirvatae) 

fit  inter  hujus  ge^vi  Pliilofophos  imprimis  nobile,  ac  a  Celeber- 
rimis  Viris  Hugenio^  Leibnitto  &  BernouWtOy  plurimae  figurae 
iftius  proprietates  fuerint  dete6l3e,  &  in  A6lis  Eruditorum  Lipfias 

(at  fine  demonftratione)  editae :  Libuit  harum  omnium  demon^ 
ftrationes  pertexere,  ope  Methodi  Neutoniatue  Geometris  hodie 
familiaris,  fliixiones  e  fiaentium  relatione  data  determinandi 

&  viciffim ;  &  alias  infignes  Curvae  hujus  proprietates  nunc 
primum  deteilas  adjicere,  tibique  Reverende  Decane,  harum 
rerum  Judici  idoneo  mittere. 

Vrop.  1.  Problema. 

Ft^.  I»  jNvenire  relationem  inter  fluxionem  axeos  & 

io..^:.:;i^  fluxionem  ordinatas  in  Curva  Catenaria. 

Sit  Catena  F  A  D  ab  extremitatibus  F  &  D  dependens,  cujus 

pun<9;um  imum  (leu  Curvae  vertex)  A,  axis  A  B  ad  horizon- 

tera  ere6tus,  eique  applicata  B  D  horizonti  parallela.  Invenien- 
B  b  b  b  b  da 
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da  eft  relatio  inter  Bb  feu  D  <r  &  d  ;  polito  b  punfto  ipG  B 
proximo,  &  b  d  ad  B  D,  item  D  <^  ad  B  A  parallela. 

Ex  Mechanicis  conftat  Potentias  tres  in  aequilibrio  pofitas 
eandem  habere  rationem  cum  re6lis  tribus  ad  ipfarum  diredio- 
nes  parallelis,  vel  in  dato  angulo  inclinatis,  ̂   rautuo  occurfu 
terminatis ;  Adeoque  fi  D  d  exponat  gravitatem  abfolutam  par- 
ticulae  D  d  (ut  in  Catena  xqualiter  crada  rite  fit)  d  <r  reprefen- 
tabit  gravitatis  partem  earn  qux  normaliter  in  D  d  agit,  quaque 
fit  ut  dD  (ob  Catenae  flexilitatem  circa  d  mobilis)  in  fitum 
verticalem  fe  componere  conatur.  Adeoque  fi  <r  d  (five  fluxio 
ordinatse  B  D)  conilans  fit ;  gravitatis  adlio  in  partes  corre- 
Ipondentes  Catenae  Dd  normaliter  exerta  etiam  confians  erit 
five  ubique  eadem.  Exponatur  haec  per  redlam  a.  Porro  ex  fii- 
pra  citato  Lemmate  Mechanico,  D  <r  five  fluxio  axeos  A  B  ex- 
ponet  vim  fecundum  dire6lionem  ipfius  dD  exerendam,  quae 
priori  conatui  linex  gravis  dD  ad  componendam  fe  in  fitum 
verticalem  oequipolleat ,  eumque  impedire  poffit.  Haec  vero 
vis  oritur  k  linea  gravi  D  A  fecundum  diredionem  d  D  tra- 

hente  ;  eftque  proinde  (caeteris  manentibus)  lineae  DA  pro- 
portionalis.  Eft  igitur  <r  d  fluxio  ordinatae  ad  <r  D  fluxionera 
abfciflSe,  ficut  conftans  re6ta  a  ad  D  A  curvam.  q.  e.  f 

Corollarium. 

Si  refl:a  D  T  tangat  Catenariam,  &  axi  B  A  produdo  occur- 

rat  in  T,  erit  DB.  BT:  :(d<r.  i^D::)a.D  A  Curvam. 

Trop.  2.  Theorema. 

ivg.  I.  Ol  ad  perpendiculum  AB  tanquam  axem, 

<^  vertice  A,  defcribatur  hyperbola  sequilatera 

A  H,  cujus  femi-axis  A  C  asqualis  a ;  &  ad  eundem 

axem  &  verticem,  pai*abola  AP  cujus  parameter 
sequalis  quadruple  axi  hyperbolas,  &  producatur 

femper  hyperbolae  ordinata  H  B,  donee  H  F  asqua- 
lis  Curvas  A  V :  Dico  Curvam  F  A  D  in  quo  pun- 
6la  F  &  D  verfantur  (pofitis  B  D,  B  F  asqualibus) 
eflfe  Catenariam. 

Vocetur 
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Vocehir  A  B  x,  erit  B  b  =  i,  &  BH= v'alx+x'.  Unde 

cx  methodo  fluxionum,fluxio  ipfius  B  H  (five  m  h)  — 

Rurfils  quia  parabolae  A  P  parameter  =:  8  a,  erit  B  P  =  V  8  a  x« 
2  a  X 

Unde  n  p  (hoc  eft  fluxio  ipfius  B  P)  aequalis  -T=r .  Quare  flu- 
V*ax 

xio  Curvae  A  P  (=  Pp  =  Vnpf  +  Pnj')  =y£a*xi  ̂  1  a  X 

=;^tax3  -f-xxz  qu«,  ducendo  tam  nuraeratorem  quam  deno- 

2ax  +  xx 
mmatorera  in  V  x  a  +  x,  =)    Et  cum  H  F  fit 

ubique  =  A  P,  erit  fluxio  H  F  reilae,  hoc  eft  m  h  +  s  f 

2/  a  X  "4""  xx      ,'_,       .  _     .      ax  "j™  x  x 
=  - .  Sed  hactenus  inventa  eft  mh^  .  _  — 

Vaax  +  x2  Viax+JE* 

Unde  s  f  five  fluxio  ipfius  B  F  ordinatse  ad  axem  Catenariae,  eft 
a  X 

gequalis  -  Et  igitur  fluxio  Curvae  AF  (five  ipfa V  la  x  4-  x2 

ax  +  xx 

Ff  =  v'sf^  +  Fs^  =  V-^  +  x^)  =  -X^,  cujus 
^  *  y  &  ax  +  xs 

fluens  modo  oftenfa  eft  Viax+x^  Et  igitur  AF—V^ax+x*. a  X 

Patetque  fluxionera  ordinatae  B  F  five    . -        efle  ad  x 
y  »  ax  -f  x2 

fluxionem  abfcifli  A  B  ficut  data  a  ad  Curvam  A  F,  quae  eft 
fuperius  inventa  Catenariae  proprietas.  Igitur  Catenariae  punfta 
reile  determinantur  per  praecedentem  conftruitionem.  q,  e.  d. 

Corol/arm. 

I.  Ex  conttruftione  patet  B  F  ordinatam  Catenariae  aequari 

Oirvae  parabolicae  A  P^  dempta  B  H  corretpondente  ordinata  hy- 
perbok  contermin«  A  H. 

Bbbbbx 
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2.  Ex  demonftratione  conftat  Catenariam  Curvam  A  F  aequa- 

ri  B  H  correfpondenti  ordin'atae  Conterrainae  Hyperbola  xqui- laterae.  Cum  enim  harum  linearum  fliixiones  aequentur,  &  liraul 

rrafcantur  ipfae  linese ;  patet  illas  ubique  elTe  3equales.  Unde  da- 
caten^,  dabitur  A  C  five  a,  quippe  sequalis  femi-axi  Hyper- 

bolae sequilateroe  cujus  vertex  A,  &  ordinata  ad  abfciflara  A  B 
catenae  A  D  eft  aequalis. 

5.  Catenarise  omnes  funt  inter  k  fimiles,  cum  ex  fimili  fimi- 
lium  &  fimiliter  pofitarum  figurarum  conftru6lione  generentur. 

Unde  duae  redae  ad  Horizon  tern  fimiliter  inclinata;  per  Catena- 
rum  vertices  dudtae  abfcindent  figuras  fimiles,  &  Caienarum 
portiones  abfcindentibus  redtis  proportionales. 

4.  Si  Catena  Q^A  D  fufpendatur  k  punctis  D  inaeqiia- 
liter  altis,  Curvae  pars  FAD  eadem  manet,  ac  fi  ex  punclis 

sequialtis  F  6cD  eilet  fiifpenfa,  quoniam  nihil  refert  utrum  pun- 
dlum  F  afiixum  fit  vel  non  affixum  ad  planum  verticale. 

X.  Si  Catenae  vis  trahens  fecundura  diredlionem  d  D  expona- 
tur  per  D  d,  dividetur,  ut  vulgo  notum,  in  vim  ut  d  <r  lecun- 
dum  dirediionem  horizontalem,  &  vim  ut  cT  D  fecundum  di- 
redlionem  verticalem  :  Jgitur  vis  in  Catenae  extremo  diredle  ac- 
cedendi  ad  axem,  eft  ad  vim  in  eodem  delcendendi  fecundum 

perpendiculum ;  five  vis  fiiftinentis  pars  fecundum  diredlionem 
B  D  agens,  eft  ad  ejufdem  partem  fecundum  diredlionem  D  ̂  

agentem,  ut  femi-axis  Hyperbolae  conterminae  A  H  ad  D  A  lon- 
gitudiiiem  Catenae  ufque  ad  verticem  Curvae :  Unde  dat^  Cate- 

na ratio  haec  datur.  Et  in  eadem  Catena  nunc  magis  nunc  mi- 
fius  iaxe  fufpenia,  vis  lita  Horizontals  eft  ut  Hyperbolae  con- 

terminae axis,  cum  D  A  eadem  maneat  fi  extrema  aequialta  fint. 

6.  Catena  in  piano  verticali,  fed  fitu  inverfo,  figuram  fervat 
nec  decidit,  adeoqne  arcum  feu  fornicem  facit  tenuiffiraum : 
Hoc  eft  fpherae  minimae  rigidae  &  lubricae  in  inverla  Curva  Ca- 
tenaria  difpofitae,  arcum  conftituunt  cujus  nulla  pars  ab  aliis 
extrorfum  vel  introrfum  propellitur ;  led  manentibus  infimis 

pundlis  immotis,  virtute  fuae  figurae  fuftinetur.  Cum  enim  pun- 
dlorum  Curvae  Catenariae  fitus,  partiumque  inclinatio  ad  Hori- 
zontem  eadem  fit,  five  in  fitu  FAD,  five  in  fim  inverfo,  dum- 
rnodo  Curva  fit  in  piano  ad  Horizontem  redlo,  patet  illam  aeque 

fervare  figuram  iramutaum  in  iino  fitu  ac  in  altero.  Et  e  con- 

verfo 
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verfo  folae  Catenariae  funt  fornices  five  arcns  legitimi :  Et  cu- 
julcimque  alterius  figurae  Arcus  ideo  fuflinetnrj  quod  in  iilius 
craffitie  qnaedam  Catenaria  iiiclufa  fit  :  Neque,  fi  teuuiffimiis 
eflet,  partefque  haberec  lubricas  fiiftineretnr.  Ex  praecedente 
Corol.  p  colligitur  qiiali  vi  arcus,  muros  quibus  infiftit  extra 

propellit;  nempe  hsec  eadem  eft  cum  parte  vis  Catenam  fufti- 
nentis,  quse  fecundum  diredionem  Horizontalem  trahit.  Quae 

enim  in  Catena  iritrorfum  trahit  vis,  in  arcu  Catenae  aequaii,  ex- 
trorfi.im  propellit.  Alia  omnia  de  murorum  quibus  fornices  im- 
ponuntur  firmitate  requifita,  ex  hac  Theoria  Geometrice  de- 
terminantur,  quae  in  aedificiorum  extruftione  praecipua  fiint. 

7.  Si  loco  gravitatis  alia  quaelibet  vis  fimiliter  agens  in  li- 

neam  flexilem  vn'es  fi.ias  exerat,  eadera  producetur  linea.  V.  g- 
Si  ventus  aequabilis  flipponatur,  &  fecundum  rec^tas  datae  poii- 
tione  re6l3e  paralJelas  fpiransy  Imea  vento  infiata  eadem  erit  cum 
Catenaria.  Nam  cum  omnia  quae  in  gravitate  confideravimus, 
in  altera  hac  vi  obtineant,  patet  eandem  Curvam  produ61:um  iri. 

Prop.  5.  Theorema. 

Fig.  2.  O  I  ntanente  prasdida  Hyperbola  A  H,  per 
O  A  ducatur  reda  GAL  axi  A  B  normalis, 

&  defcribatur  Curva  K  R  ejus  naturse,  ut  B  K  lit 

tertia  proportionalis  redis  B  H  &  A  C,  &  ad  A  C 

applicetur  recStangulum  A  V  aequale  fpatio  intermi- 
nato  A  B  K  R  L  A5  erit  F  concurfus  redarum  H  B, 
V  G  ad  Catenariam. 

Nam  ex  conftruclione  eft  B  K  =  ,  quare  fluxio 

fpatii  ABKRLA  =  (BKkb  =  BKxBb=)  Tzzzzzrr. 
^  yzax+x2 

fpatio  ABKRL  A  «  -.a  - 
Ciimque  B  F  =  -r-- — — &  A  C  detur,  ent  fluxio 

'  n    « ^     fluxioni  fpatii  ABKRLA  ax 
ipfius  B  F  =  —  —r^  —  -=  »  Sed 

in 
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in  prsecedetitis  Prop,  conftruflione ,  fluxio  ordinatz  B  F 

=  --f  — .   Quare  hsec  conflrudlio  eodem  redit  cum  con* 

(Irudlione  Prop,  prsecedentis^  &  confequenter  pun£lum  F  eft 
ad  Catenariam.  q.  e.  d. 

Corottarium> 

Sicut  in  Prop,  priced.  Catenaria  deicribitur  ex  data  lonei- 
tudine  Curvae  parabolics,  ita  in  hac,  illius  deicriptio  pendec 

^  quadratura  fpatii  in  quo  x'    =  a* —  i  a  x  y*.  Nam  y  (five 

BK)  =  -^. 
Txax  +X2 

Trop.  4,.  Theorema. 

Fig.  I.  CPatium  AGF  fub  Catenaria  AF  &  redis 

^  FG,  AG  ad  AB,  BF  parallelis  compre- 

henfiim,  aequale  eft  re<Stangulo  fiib  femi-axe  A  C,  & 

D  H  intervallo  applicatarum  in  Hyperbola  2c  Ca- 
tenaria. 

•  » 
ax X  X 

Nam  D  H  =  (BH  —  B  D  =,  ex  Prop.  2.  hujus,  — 
V  r  a  X  +  x2 

ax  XX 

—   =)  s  '  Quare  fluxio  re<ftanguli  fub  da- Vxax+x^  Viax-x2 

ta  AC&DH  =  (7-^— =  xx— i-— =:fsxFG=) Va.ax+x2  V»ax+x2 

fluxioni  fpatii  AGF.  Cumque  figurae  hae  fimul  nafcaniur,  fe- 
quitur  re6langulum  fub  AC  &  DH  sequari  fpatio  AGF. 

q.  e.  d. 
CoroUarium* 

Hinc  fequitur  fpatium  FAD,  fub  Catena  F  A  D  &  refta  Ho- 
rizontali  F  D  comprehenfiim,  aequari  redlangulo  fub  F  D  &  B  A, 
dempto  redlangulo  fob  Hyperbolae  A  H  axe  alterutro,  &  D  H 
cxceflii  re£tae  B     yel  Curyae  A    fupra  ordinatam  B  D. 

Trop. 
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Prop.  f.  Theorema. 

Fig.  %.  CI  ad  redam  AL  applicetiir  redangulum 

LE  agquale  fpatio  Hyperbolico  ALH, 
erit  E  centrum  iEquilibrii  Curvae  Catenariae  A  F  D. 

Concipiatiir  Gnrva  gravis  F  A  librari  fuper  axe  G  Ex 

Gentrobarycis  conftat  momentum  gravis  F  A  exponi  per  fliper» 
ficiem  Cylindrici  re6li  fuper  F  A  ere(5lij  &  reledti  piano  per 
G  L  tranfeunte,  cum  piano  Curvae  angulum  femire£lum  fa- 

ciente.  Et  hujus  fuperficiei  fluxio,  five  F  A  x  F  G,  sequalis  eft 

fluxioni  fpatii  A  L  H  five  B  H  x  H  L;  quia  F  A,  B  H,  item  F  G 
&  H  L  xquantur.  Ac  prcpterea  (cum  fimul  nalcantur)  di6ta 
fuperficies  Cylindrici  redli  aequalis  eft  Ipatio  Hyperbolico 
A  L  H.  Hoc  proinde  applicatum  ad  ipfum  grave  A  F,  vel  illi 
aequalem  redam  A  L,  facit  latitudinem  A  E  aequalem  diftantiac 
centri  gravitatis  ab  axe  librationis  G  Unde  Curvae  F  A 
sequaliter  ad  utramque  axeos  A  B  partem  jacentis,  centrum 
sequilibrii  eft  E.  q.  e.  d. 

Corollaria, 

1.  Spatia  A  B  H  L,  BAH,  &  A  G  F  funt  Arithmetice  pro- 
a  X  "4"  X  X 

portionalia.    Nam  fiuxio  ipatii  ALH  ==  (  -j~  x  x 

ax-|-x*xx      2a  x  +  x^  — Ix  x  x       -  ̂  —  — - 
=  -~  =  J-    —  x  V  2  a  X  -|- V  2  a  X  +  X  2  V  1  a  X  +  X  2 

a  X  X 
—  —  =  )  fluxioni  fpatii  BAH,  multatae  fluxione 

V  a  ax  +x2 
fpatii  A  G  F,  per  Prop.  4,  hujus.  Cumque  hae  tres  figurae  fimul 
nafcamur,  erit  B  A  H  —  AG  F==(A  LH=)BL— B  AH. 
Quare  2  B  A  H  =  B  L  -f  A  G  F.  Unde  fequitur  fpatia  B  L5 
BAH&  AGF  efle  in  proportione  Arithmetica, 

2.  Catenae  centrum  gravitatis  eft  omnium  linearum  ejuiHem 
longitudinis,  eofdemque  terminos  habentium,  infimum.  Nam 

tantum 
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tantum  defcendet  grave  quantum  poteft.  Cumgue  tantum  de- 
icendat  figura,  quantum  ejus  centrum  gravitatis  defcendit, 
le  fic  difponet  linea  gravis  flexilis,  ut  ejus  centrum  gravitatis 
fit  inferius  quam  fi  aliam  quamcunque  figuram  indueret.  At- 
que  ex  hoc  fymptomate  lineae  gravis  fiexili^,  reliqua  omnia  fa- 
cik  deduci  polJent. 

3.  Si  fuper  quafctiaque  Curvas  eandem  longitudinem  eof^ 
demque  terminos  D  &  F  cum  Catenaria  FAD  habentes,  eredli 

Cyimdrici  re($li  fecentur  piano  per  D  F  tranfeunte ;  fuperficie- 
rum  Cylindricarum  fic  rele6);arum  maxima  efi;  qu3e  fiiper  Cate- 
nariam  infiftit.  Hae  enim  fiiperficies  (fi  angulus  fiib  planis  fue- 

rit  femiredtus)  ad  iplas  Curvas  (quae  funt  in  cafu  praefenti  lon- 
gitudmis  ejufdem)  applicatae,  latitudines  faciunt  aequales  difian- 
tiis  centrorum  gravitatis  Curvarum  ̂   D  F  re(5la  :  Cum  diftantia 
haec  fit  in  Catenaria  maxima  (ob  maximum  defcenfiim  centri 

gravitatis)  erit  Cylmdrica  fiiperficies  appficanda  etiam  maxima. 
Et  quoniam  fiiperficierum  Cylindricarum  refeftarum  piano 
cum  piano  baleos  angulum  quemvis  continente,  eadem  eft  ratio 

atque  cum  didus  angulus  eft  femiredtus,  patet  propofitum  uni- 
verfaliter. 

Lemma. 

Fig.  C I  in  cujufvis  Curvas  A  F  defcripte  evo- 
^  lutione  alterius  Curvae  KV,  ordinatatn 

quamvis  F  B  ad  axem  A  B  normalem,  a  correfpon- 

dente  in  K  V  puniflo  V  demittatur  normalis  V  R  or- 
dinatas  occurrens  in  R:  Erunt,  manente  fluxione 

axeos  A  B  eadem,fluxio  fluxionis  ordinatae  B  F,fluxio 

Curvas  A  F,  &  reda  F  R  continue  proportionales. 

Producatur  re6lula  F  f  donee  proximo  ordinatae  w  <p  occur- 
rat  in  o.  Et  quoniam  ex  hypothefi  F  s  =  f  erit  o  f  =  F  f, 

adeoque  o  9  erit  fluxio  ipfius  f  s,  hoc  eft  fluxio  fluxionis  ordi- 
natae. Porro  triangula  o  ip  f ,  f  F  R  fiint  aequiangula ,  quia 

o  9  f  =  alterno  f  F  R,  &  f  o  9  =  (  F  f  r  =  )  F  f  R,  quia  mo- 
rum  intervallum  Rfr  alterutrius  refpedtu  evaneftit,  cum  Rr 

prae  f  r  nulla  fit.  Et  igitur  0  9 . 9  f ; :  f  F .  F  R,  fed  (?  f,  f  F  a^qiia- 
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les  funt,  cnm  fluxione  utriufvis  tantum  difierant.  Qiiare 
09.fF;:fF.FR.  q.e.d 

Trop.  6.  Vrohlema. 

I.  TNvenire  Curvam  K  V  cujus  evolutione  Cat€« 

A  iiaria  A  F  Q^delcribitur. 

Vocetur  ut  prius  A  B  x,  item  B  F  y.  Eft,  ex  Prop.  %,  hujusj 
ax 

y  =   J  five  2  a  X  y^  +  x^  y*  ̂    x^  Quare,  per  fa- 

tis  nunc  ufurpatam  Neutoni  methodum,  2axy»-j-4axyy 

+  2  X  X  y^+^'    y  y  (=  2.  a^  X  X  quae,  propter  x  =  o  cum  con- 
a  X  V     X  X  y 

ftans  X  non  fiuat)  ̂   o.   Quare  y  — (   
__  .  2ax-j-x*, 
2l  \  XX     a  X*  •  a  X 
~  ponendo  loco  y,  ejus  valorem zax+x2>^Viax+x2  Viax^^x* 

(Nam  fignum  —  quantitati  y  prjefixum,  tantum  denotat  locum 

pun(9;i  R  ex  F  fpedlati,  oppofitum  efle  loco  pundli  F  ex  B  fpe- 
^tati,  cum  curva  AFQ^efl  cava  verfus  axem  A  B)  Et  F  ̂  

a  I '  X  X  X 

per  Prop. i.hujus,  =^  "—zi:::!^,  Quare  per  prsecedens  Lemma, V  a,a  X  -f  x2  

y  aax  +  xg  a+xxax^ 

a  +  xxV^ax-f-x^,    Rurfus  ob  trianguk  reftanpla  Fsf, a 

F  R  V  habentia  angulos  f  F  s,  V  F  R  sequales,  quia  V  F  s  ell 
utriufque  compiementum  ad  redlum,  eft  F  s .  s  f : :  F  R .  V  R, 

five  x  .  — —  : : a  +  xxyTTi+T^ , .  y  R  quae  proinde V  1  a  X  +  X*  a 

sequalis  a  +  x.  Haec  igitur  eft  natura  curvse  K  V,  ut  fi  A  B 

vocetur  x,  erit  F  R  =  a  +  xxVTI7+7^  &  V  R  =  a  +  x. a 

q.  c.  i. 

C  c  c  c  c  CoroJ' 
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Corollaria. 

1.  AC.CB::BH.FR,  Haec  enira  eft proprietas  redae  F R 

fiiperius  inventa. 

2.  Recta  C  B  aequalis  eft  reilae  B  I  five  V  R.  Utraque  eaim 
eft  a:qualis  a  x. 

3.  Re6ta  evolvens  VF  eft  tertia  proportionalis  ipfis  AC, 
C  B.  Nam  ob  aequiangula  triangula  f  F  s,  V  F  R,  eft  s  F  .  F  f 

::FR.VF.  Sive  x  .  "/+^1:  :H^x  x  ̂17^+7^  y  p V  1  a  X  +  x2  a 

qu3e  proinde  =  ̂   »  ̂  .  Unde  a.a-f-x'.ia  +  x.VF,  quae a 

prseterea  eft  radius  circuli  Catense  in  F  aequicurvL 

4.  Cum  pun£lum  F  eft  in  A,  five  cum  vertex  evolutione 
defcribitur,  id  eft  cum  x  =r  o,  valor  evolventis  redlae  V  F  quae 

in  hoc  cafu  eft  K  A,  nempe  ̂ "r  ̂   fiet  a :  hoc  eft  pun6tum  K a 

iibi  Curva  VK  occurrit  axi,  tantum  extat  fupra  Catenae  verti- 
cem  A,  quantum  C  deprimitur  infra  eundem.  Unde  diameter 

circuli,  Catenae  ad  verticem  sequicurvi,  aequalis  eft  axi  conter- 
minge  Hyperbolae  A  H.  Adeoque  Catenae  A  D  &  Hyperbolae 
A  H  eadem  eft  curvatura  in  vertice  A  :  Nam  vulgo  notum  eft 
circulum  praedi6lum,  Hyperbolae  aequilater^e  A  H  m  vertice  A 
sequicurvum  efle.  Sed  &  hoc  aliunde,  ex  ipfa  Catenae  natura 
Prop.  2.  hujus  demonftrata,  conftat.  Nam  nafcens  F  H  five 
(AP==  nafcenti  BP=)  Vil^  dupla  eft  nafcentis  BH  five 

(v'iax  +x2,  hoc  eft,  evanefcente  x%  cum  x  minima  fit)  VlH; 
Et  igitur  idem  pun(Sum  eft  tam  in  nafcente  Hyperbola  quam 
nafcente  Catenaria ;  h.  e.  Nafcens  Hyperbola  A  H  cum  nalcen- 
te  Catenaria  A  D  coinciditj  &  proinde  aequicurvae  funt  hae  li- 
xieae  ad  verticem  A. 

5".  Curva  K  V  eft  tertia  proportionalis  ad  reftam  A  C  & 
curvam  A  F  five  reilam  A  L.  Ex  natura  enim  evolutionis, 

KVz=(VKA-~KA=VF— KA=^+^'— a=^'+^^^
+x^ a  a 

a  =)  ̂^^  +  ̂?  Et  igitur  a .  V r^T^Tx^ : :  VlTT+li . K  V. 



_  
(  »47  ) Sed  \/ 1  a  X  TTT,  ex  Corol.  2.  Prop,  a,  =  A  F.  Unde  A  C .  A  8 

:;AF.KV. 

6.  Redla  K I  diipla  eft  ipfius  A  B.  Cum  enim  B I  =  (B  C 

=)CA  +  AB,  ent  AI  =  CA  +  iAB;  At  AK  =  AC, 
per  Corol.  4.  hujus ;  Igiuir  K  1  =  2  A  B. 

7.  Redangulum  fiib  A  C  &  B  R  eft  aequale  dnplo  fpatio 

hyperbolico  B  A  H.  Nam  F  R  x  A  C  =  (a  +  xxVaax  +  x' a 

X  a  =  a  +  X   X  V  lax  +x2  =  X  X  V  Hx  +  x2  +  ̂  ̂   V  IIx  +  xz 

=  ABxBH  +  ACxBH:=)ABxBH  +  ACxBD-{-AC 
X  D  H.  Qiiare  F  R  x  A  C  —  B  D  x  A  Q  hoc  eR  B  R  x  A  C 
=  ABxBH  +  ACxDH.  Sed,  per  Prop.  4.  hujus,  A C x D H 
=  A  G  F  fpatio.  Et  igitur  BRxAC=(ABHL  +  AGF  = 
per  Corol.  i.  Prop,  jr.)  2-  B  A  H. 

Prop.  7.  Theorema. 

SI  in  Curva  Logarithmica  LAG  cujus  data 
fiibtangens  HS  asqualis  redtae  a,  Corol.  2, 

Prop.  2.  hujus  definitse,  fiimatur  pundum  A  cuju^ 

dift^ntia  ab  H  P  afymptoto,  nempe  A  C,  aequalis  fit 

fiibtangenti  H  S,  &  ex  pundtis  H  &  P  utcunque  in 

afymptpto  fumptis  a  puncSto  C  sequaliter  diftanti- 

bus,  erigantur  H  P  G  ordinate  ad  Logarithmi- 
cam,  quarum  femifummas  ponatur  sequalis  H  D  vel 

P  F,  erunt  D  &  F  ad  Catenariam  reitse  A  C  eor- 

refpondentem. 

Vocetur  A  B  x,  adeoque  C  B  vel  D  H  femifurama  ordina- 
tatum  H  L,  P  G  erit  a+x ;  femidifferentia  earundem  vocetur  y. 

Unde  H  L  =  a-j-x  +  y,^  &  PG  =  a  +  x  —  y.  Cumq[ue  ex 
natura  LogarithmicsKj  C  A  fit  inter  has  media  proportionalis, 

erit  a^ -|-  2 ax  -j-  x'' —  y""  ==  a^  Unde  y  =  VHTTlz.  Ad- 
eoque H  L  =  a  4"  X  +       a  X  +  x2  &  P  G  =  a  -f  X  — V^ax 

n  a  '  '  r  x:iT  r  ri  n  ax+XX+X\/x  ax  +x2 
Quare  fiuxio  ipfius  H  L,five  ipla  1  m  elt  . ^  -  y  zax  +x2 

C  c  c  c  c  z  Et 
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Et  ab  sequiangula  triangula  1  m  L,  L  H  S,  eft  L  H .  H  S : :  1  m 
a  X 

.  m  L,  vinde  m  L  five  d  ̂  fluxio  ipfius  B  D  =  -j—  .  Hoc 
V  »  a  X  -f  x2 

eft  Cnrva  A  D  ex  Logarithmica  fnpradi6lo  modo  genita,  ejus 

eft  naturae,  ut  fi  axis  Vocetur  x,  ejufque  fluxio  x,  fluxio  ordi- 
a  X 

natae  B  D  fit  -- — rr—-  Sed  hsec  ipfa  eft  proprietas  Catena- 
V  a  a  X  +  x2 

rise  ad  quam  a  pertinet,  Prop.  i.  hujus  demonftrata.  ErgoCur- 
va  F  A  D  fiiperius  defcripta  eft  haec  ipfa  Catenaria.  q.  e.  d. 

Corollar'm. 
1 .  Sicut  ope  Logarithmorum  Catenaria  defer ibitur,  vice  ver- 

fa  ope  Catenariae  per  ipfam  rerum  naturani  produ6lae,  niuneri 

dati  vel  potius  rationis  datae  Logarithmus  invenitur.  Ut  (i  po- 
fita  C  A  unitate,  cujns  Logarithmus  eft  nihilp  aqualis,  quxra- 
tur  Logarithmus  niimeri  C  Q^five  rationis  inter  C  A  &  C 
Re£lis  C  &  C  A  tertia  proportionalis  fit  C  V,  ipfariiraque 

C  Q^,  C  V  femifiimma  C  B ;  ex  B  ordinata  ad  Catenariam,  nem- 
pe  B  D  eft  Logarithmus  quxfitus.  Ratio  ex  Propofitione  mani- 
fefta  eft. 

2.  Viciffira  fi  dato  Logarithmo  C  H  vd  C  P,  quaerajur  cor- 
refpondens  numerus  H  L  vel  P  G,  feu  ratio  H  L  ad  CA,  five 

P  G  ad  C  A.  Ex  H  vel  P  eriganir  perpendiculum  Catenae  oc- 
currens  in  D  vel  F,  ipfique  H  D  vel  P  F  hoc  eft  C  B,  fiat  aequa- 
lis  C  R  ad  horizontalem  A  R  terminata ;  Eritque  A  R  lemidif- 
ferentia  quaefitarum  L  H,  G  P,  ficut  ex  fupra  demonftrata  Ca- 

tenae natura  H  D  vel  C  R  eft  earundem  femifumma  :  (Nam  in 

tribus  quantitatibus  Geometrice  proportionalibus  quales  funt 
H  L,  C  A,  P  G,  quadratum  lemiliimmae  extremarum  multatunr 
quadrato  mediae,3equatur  quadrato  femidifferentiae  extremarum.) 

Adeoque  C  R  +  A  R,  &  C  R  —  A  R  funt  nuraeri  H  L  vel  G  P^^ 
dato  Logarithmo  C  H  vel  C  P  congrui.  '  -  --^ 

3.  Ex  demonflratione  patet  quod  ficut  H  D  femifiimma  Lo- 
garithmicae  ordinatarum  H  L,  P  G,  ad  C  H  normaliter  applica- 
ta  in  H,  eft  ordinata  Catenariae,  fic  femidifferentia  earundem 

H  L,  P  G,  ad  C  A  normaliter  applicata  in  B  eft  ordinata  Hyper- 
bolae aequilaterae  centro  C  vertice  A  defcriptae :  ac  proinde  (per 

Corol. 
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Cowl  2.  Prop.  2.  hujus )  aeqnalis  Catenae  A  D.  Nam  y 
=  V 1  a  X  +  x2.  Ciimque  Corol.  prseced.  oflenfum  fit  A  R  efle 
etiam  femidifFerentiam  re6larLim  H  L,  P  G,  patet  A  R  efle  seqiia- 
lem  Catenariae  portion]  AD.  Unde  obiter  eluceflit  modus, 
dat^  Caten^  A  D,  inveniendi  C  centrum  Hyperbolae  contermi- 

nal, vel  pun6tum  in  afymptoto  Logarithmicae  G  L.  Nam  fi  fu- 

matur  A  R  sequalis  Catenae  AD,  &  ex  jundae  reilae  B  R  pun- 
do  medio  erigatur  ad  ipfam  B  R  normalis,  haec  occurret  B  A 
axi  Catenae  in  quaefito  pun£to  C,  uti  patet.  Nam  fic  erit  C  R 
=:CB. 

4,  Hinc  etiam  fequitur  fi  BDT  angulus  fiat  aequalis 
A  C  R,  re6tam  D  T  tangere  Catenariam  in  D.  Nam  fic  fiet  in 
triangulis  aequiangalis  DBT,  CAR;  DB.BT::CA.AR 
five  hiiic  aequalem  A  D  curvam.  Et  igitur,  per  Corol.  Prop,  r. 
hujus,  DT  tangit  Catenariam. 

X.  Sequitur  etiam  fpatium  A  C  H  D  aequari  re<Sangulo  Tub 
C  A  &  A  R.  Nam  quoniam  A  Y  D  eft,  per  Prop.  4,  asquale 

re6langulo  Tub  C  A  &  (AD  —  B  D  =,  per  Corol.  g.  hujus 
Prop.  A  R  —  A  Y  =)  Y  R,  patet  propofitum.  Et  quoniam 
C  A  datur,  conftat  fpatium  A  C  H  D  efle  ficut  A  D  curva,  il- 
liufque  fluxionem  H  d  ficut  D  d  fluxio  hujus. 

6.  Si  per  pundum  K  ubi  C  R  fecat  H  D,  ducatur  K  Z  paral- 
lela  P  H,  redae  A  C  occurrens  in  Z,  furaaturque  C  E  aequalis 
femifiimmae  ipfarum  B  C,  C  Z,  erit  E  centrum  iEquilibrii  Cur- 
vaeFAD. 

Intelligatur  fiiper  FAD  ere6la  fiiperficies  Cylindrici  re6li 
refedli  piano  per  P  H  ad  angulos  femiredlos  cum  piano  Curvae 

FAD;  Exponet  haec  fuperficies  momentum  Curvae  FAD  fi.i- 

per  axe  PH  libratae,  ejufque  fluxio  eftDHxDd-j-PFxFf 

ax-f-xx     la^  x-|-4axx-|-2x^x =  2BCx  AD  =  2xa+x  X  -  ^   
Vaax+xa  V  i  a  x  4- x2 

a'^x       .a^x  +  axx,3axx+2x*x  ^ 
—  4-  -  V  +  - — } — • — — —  ciijus  fluens 

V'2ax4.X2  "/23x4- X2  Vxax+x2 

a  X  BD  +  a  Vzzx  4-x2  +  x  V'aax  4.X2  =C  A  X B  D  +  CB  X  A  D, 
Quare  CAxBD  +  CBxAD  —  (quoniam fimul nafcitur, didx 

fuperficiei  Cylindricae^  =)  momento  Curvae  FAD  fiiper  axe 
PHlibratae»   Unde  diftantia  centri  gravitatis  Curyae:  F  A  D 
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^  ̂   „  CAxBD  +  CBxAD^    ,CAxBD  ,  .^^ 

^  punao  C  efl:   ^~"Xd — '"^ 

Porro  ob  Z  K  parallelam  A  R,  eft  A  D  .  B  D : :  (A  R  .  Z  K  : :) 
C  A  X  B  D 

CA.cz,  unde  C  Z  =  — — ,  &  jgitur  C  E  quae  per  con- A  D 

ftru6lionem  efl  =  |  B  C  + 1 C  Z,  erit  =  |  — r^^~  +  I B  C : A  D 

hoc  eft  Curv3e  FAD  centrum  gravitatis,  &  E  pundlum  ex 
conftru6lione  definitunij  sequaliter  diftant  i  C  ;  fed  &  in  ea- 
dem  reda  &  verfus  eafdem  partes  fita  funt,  ergo  coincidunt  ilia. 

Poteft  &  coincidentia  pundli  E  ut  fupra  determinati,  cum 
eentro  sequilibrii  Prop,  s-  hujus  definito,  fynthetice  fic  oftendi. 

Per  Corol.  i.  Prop,  jt-  2  B  A  X  =  A  Y  D  +  B  A  x  A  R.  Un- 
deAH  +  2BAX  =  (ACHD  +  BAxAR=  per  praeced.  Co- 

rol.) ARxCA  +  BAxAR:  hoc  eft  BDxAC  +  iBAX 
=  ARxCB;fiveBDxAC  =  ARxCB  —  2BAX.  Un- 

de BDxAC4-ADxBC  =  (ADxBC  +  ARxCB-~2BAX 
=:2ADxBC-.2BAX=)2ADxAC+2ADxAB 

—  2  B  A  X.  Et  applicando  ad  2  A     erit  |  + 1 B  C 

.  ABxAD-BAX  .  ARX  .  ,  ARX 
==(AC  +  =)CA+  — .  Sed  — 

eft  diftantia  centri  sequilibrii  Catenae  k  vertice  A,  per  Prop.  7. 
hujus  determinata,  ac  proinde,  fecunduni  di6lam  Prop.     C  A 

4-^?  eft  diftantia  punai  E  ̂   C,  ̂i^^^-^  +  ̂ ^^ 
eft  ejufdem  E  diftantia  ab  eodem  C  ftcundum  hoc  Corol.  6, 
Unde  patet  duas  iftas  determinationes  pun6li  E  eodem  recidere, 

^     .ARX  BDxAC. 

quoniamCA+  Xr" "^Xd^"*" ^ 

7.  Spatii  P  F  A  D  H  centrum  gravitatis  eft  in  I  medio  pun- 
610  redtae  C  E.  Cum  centrum  gravitatis  fluxionis  ipfius  A  D 

five  D  d  &  F  f,  duplo  magis  diftet  k?H  quam  centrum  gravi- 
tatis  fluxionis  ipfius  ACHD  fiveDHhd  &  FPpf,  & 

Dd+FfxAC  datam,3equale  DdhH  +  FfpP,  patet  &  fluen- 
tis  F  A  D  centrum  gravitatis  E  duplo  magis  diftare  ̂   P  H,  quam 
fluentis  PF  A  DH  centrum  I.  Sed  libet  propofitum  aliter  &  ad 
modum  fuperiorura  oftendere.  jj^. 
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Intelligatiir  fuper  figura  P  F  A  D  H  ere£lus  Cylindricus  re» 
(ftus  &  refeitus  piano  per  P  H  tranfeunte,  cum  piano  bafeos  an- 
giilum  femirediim  comprehendente  ;  exponet  iftud  folidum, 
momentum  figurse  P  F  A  D  H  fuper  axe  P  H  libratse :  Hujufq; 
folidi  live  pr3edidi  raomenti  fluxio,  (folida  nempe  ereda  lliper 
PFfp  3c  HDdh)  producitur,  ii  momentum  Huxionis,  five 
fluxio  momenti  ipfiifs  A  ducatur  in  |  A  C  datam.  Nam  per 
Corol.  hujus  Prop.  HDdh  =  DdxAC:  Quare  ipfum  mo« 
mentum  fiuens  producitur  ducendo  momentum  Curvse  FAD 
refpe61u  axis  P  H,  fuperiore  CoroL  determinatum,  nempe  C  A 

xBD  +  CBxAD,  ini  AC:  eritq;  proinde  |  A  Cx  A  C  xBD 
+  |ACxCBxAD.  Adeoque  fi  hoc  applicetur  ad  figuram  li-. 
bratam  P  F  A  D  H  five  2  C  A  x  A  D  per  hujus  Prop.  Corol. 
fiet  diftantia  centri  gravitatis  figure  P  F  A  D  H  ab  axe  P  H 

C  A  X  B  D 

=  (I —  1-5  C  B  =:)  dimidiae  reitae  C  E  fuperius  deter- AD 

minatse. 

8.  Si  per  N  pundhim  ubi  D  T  tangens  Catenariam  in  D,  fe- 
cat  A  R,  ducatur  re£ta  parallela  ipfi  B  C,  occurrens  re^tae  per  E 
ad  A  R  parallels  in  O  ;  erit  O  centrum  gravitatis  curvse  A  D. 
Nam  per  Corol.  6,  centrum  gravitatis  curvse  AD  eft  in  re6ta 
E  O,  fed  demonftrabitur  illud  efle  in  N  O  re6ta5  &  proinde  erit 

ipfum  O  pun6lum.  Intelligatur  D  A  librari  circa  H  L  axem ; 
hujus  momentum  eft  curva  D  A  du6ta  in  diftantiam  centri  gra- 

vitatis ab  H  L  :  Et  ejus  proinde  fluxio  =  D  A  x  H  h  (H  h  eft 

fluxio  diftantise  axis  librationis  k  gravitatis  centro)  ~  VraTTTa 
a  X 

=  a  X.    Ac  proinde  ipfum  momentum  Curvse 
V  a  a  X  -j-  x2 

gravis  D  A  circa  axem  H  L  libratse  =  a  x.  Et  igitur  diftantia 
centri  gravitatis  ab  eodem  axe  eft  a  x  applicata  ad  A  Dj  live 
A  C  X  D  Y 
— —  — — .  Sed  quia  D  T  tangit  Catenariam,  per  CoroL  4.  hii- A  jK 

jus  Prop,  angulus  B  D  T  five  D  N  Y  =  A  C  R,  &  anguli  ad  A 
&  Y  funt  recti,  quare  in  triangulis  sequiangulis  R  A  C,  D  Y  N; 

R  A .  A  C : :  D  Y ,  Y  N.  Unde  Y  N  =  ,  hoc  eft  Y  N 

R  A 
eft  diftantia  centri  gravitatis  Catenae  A  D  ab  axe  H  L,  five  cen- 

trum praediilum  eft  in  re^la  N  0. 

0.  SI 
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p.  Si  per  I  ducatur  re6la  ad  A  R  parallela,  redlae  0  N  pro- 
dudlae  occurrens  in  W,  erit  W  centrum  gravitatis  fpatii  A  C  H  D. 

Nam  per  Corol.  '7.  centrum  gravitatis  Ipatii  A  C  H  D  eft  in  re- 
6la  1  W,  fed  ut  raox  oftendetur,  eft  in  N  W,  &  promde  eft 
ipfum  W  pundtum.  Eodem  enim  modo  quo  in  Corol.  praeced. 
fiuxio  moment!  fpatii  A  C  H  D  circa  H  L  librati  oftenditur  efle 

(ACHDxHh  =  ACx  ADxHh  =  axVl7rT;^x— 
V 1  a  X  -f  xa 

^  a^  X.  Ac  promde  ipfum  momentum  fpatii  A  C  H  D  circa 

axem  H  L  librati,  aequale  eft  fluenti  cujus  a^  x  eft  fluxio,hoc  eft 

ipfi  a^  X.  Hoc  igitur  applicatum  ad  ipfum  fpatium  A  C  H  D 
live  a  X  v/jax  4x2,  dat  diftantiam  centri gravitatis  fpatii  A  C  H  D 

ab  H  L  =  =  ̂   Sed  Corol  praeced.  oftcn- Vzax+x2  RA 

r     /r^rxT       ACxDY     ̂      .  .  .     .  - 
fa  eft  Y  N  =  — ^~ — .  Et  igitur  centrum  gravitatis  Ipatii R  A 

A  C  H  D  eft  in  N  W.  Atque  ex  duobus  hifce  ultimis  Corol- 
lariis  invenitur  centrum  gravitatis  cujufvis  portionis  Catenae 
etiam  ad  verticem  A  non  pertingentis ;  vel  cujufvis  fpatii  Cate- 
nariae  portione  quavis,&  aliis  redtis  praeter  praedidtas  comprehenfi. 

10.  Hinc  menfurantur  fuperficies  &  folida  genita  rotatione 
Catense,  aut  fpatii  fub  ilia  &  redtis  comprehenfi,  circa  axes  datos. 
Nam  figura  rotatione  genita  aequatur,  uti  vulgo  notum,  figurae 
rotatae  du6lae  in  peripheriam  ̂   centro  gravitatis  inter  rotandum 
percurfam,  etiam  datam  cum  detur  illius  radius  five  difliantia 
centri  gravitatis  ab  axe  dato.  Sic  fi  Catena  A  D  rotetur  circa 

axem  A  B,  ̂   A  N  eft  peripheria  ̂   centro  gravitatis  O  percurfa, 

^{j-  denotat  rationem  peripheriae  circuli  ad  femidiametrum)  adeoq; 

fuperficies  rotatione  Catenae  A  D  genita  =(IxANxAD=) 

^  X  A  N  X  A  R.  Hoc  eft  circulus  cujus  radius  poteft  duplum 
redangulum  R  A  N,3equabitur  fuperficiei  a  Catenae  A  D  rota- 
'tione  circa  axem  A  B  genita.  Pari  modo  folidum  genitum  ro- 

tatione fpatii  A  C  H  D  circa  A  C,  aequale  oftendetur  Cylindro 
cujus  bafis  eft  praedidus  circulus,  altitudo  vero  aequalis  A  C.  Si- 
militerque  fuperficies  &  folida,  ex  rotatione  harum  figurarum 
circa  alios  quofvis  datos  axes  faila  menfurantur.  Nam  dato  cen- 

tro gravitatis  hxc  non  latebunt. 

III. 



III  A  Letter  of  Dr.  Wallis  to  Dr.  Sloane, 

concerning  the  Generation  of  Hail^  at^d  of 

thunder  and  Lightnings  and  the  LffeBs 

thereof. 

Osfordy  July  i6,  1697. 
SIR, 

I Thank  you  for  the  Tranfadions  of  June^ 

which  you  fent  me;  wherein  I  am  well  plea- 

fed  with  Mr  Hallys  Remarks  on  the  Torricellian  Expe- 

riment at  the  Top  of  SnowdoH'HiS  in  Wales,  at  the 

Height  of  1x40  Yards  Perpendicular,  Where  the 

Height  of  that  Quickfilver  in  the  Barofcope  was 

3  Inches  and  If  lefs  than  below  at  the  Sea-fide  : 
Which  is  an  Obfervation  of  good  ufe:  and  would 
have  been  more  fo,  had  he  had  the  Leifure  to  make 

like  Obfervations  at  feveral  other  Perpendicular 

Heights  in  the  Aicent.  For  from  fuch  comparative 
Obfervations,  we  are  to  make  an  Eftimate,  at  what 

Proportion  the  Height  of  the  Quickfiiver  doth  de- 
crea(e  in  reference  to  the  Height  of  the  Place.  I  mean 

whether  in  the  fame  Proportion,  or  the  Duplicate, 

Sub-duplicate,  or  how  otherwife  Complicate  thereof. 

From  whence  we  may  make  a  Judgment  of  the 

Height  of  the  Atraofphere,  if  at  leaft  it  have  a  deter- 
minate Height.  I  did  once  attempt  ( a  great  while 

fince )  a  Computation  of  it ;  but  wanted  a  fufficient 

Number  of  Data  to  proceed  upon. 

But  that  which  is  mod  furprifing  in  thofe  Tranf- 
aftions  is,  the  prodigious  Hails  there  mentioned; 

Ddddd  which 
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vihlch  happened  at  many  Places,  on  different  Days, 
and  all  within  the  compals  of  lefs  than  Six  Weeks. 
I  have  been  told  of  the  like  in  other  Places  about 

the  fame  Time,  in  Lincolnjhire^  Hampfhirey  and  elfe- 

where ;  whether  or  no  on  the  fame  Days  which  you 

mention,  I  cannot  tell ;  nor  can  I  give  a  particular 
Account  of  them.  But  it  would  be  kind  in  thofe 

who  can,  to  give  you  like  Accounts  thereof  with 

thofe  you  have  PubliQied,  for  a  like  Publick  lo- 
formation. 

I  find  it  is  thought  very  ftrange,  what  (bould  caufe 

fo  (udden  a  Congelation  of  Hail-ftones  to  fo  great  a 
Bignefs  before  they  fell.  And  it  is  indeed  very 

ftrange.  But  it  is  not  necelTary  that  the  whole  Big- 
nefs  be  attained  before  they  begin  to  fall,  but  the 

freezing  may  continue  during  the  Fall,  to  increafe 

the  Bulk.  For  I  remember  that  (many  Years  fince) 

I  obferved  here  at  Oxford,  a  ftrange  Shower  of  Hail, 

wherein  (befides  the  formed  Stones  that  fell  on  the 

Ground)  there  did  hang  on  the  Trees  a  great  deal 

in  the  Form  of  Icicles  ( a  Foot  or  more  in  length ) 

fo  many  and  heavy,  as  to  break  off  fome  Boughs 
with  their  Weight  and  I  was  then  told  ,  that  in 

ibme  Places  great  Branches  of  Trees  were  fo  broken 

off;  which  muft  needs  be  from  the  continuing  to  freeze 

during  the  fall 

And  truly  the  Generation  of  Hail  in  general,  is  a 

thing  which  deferves  to  be  farther  inquired  into^  than 

(I  think)  hath  yet  been  done.  I  find  Mr.  Ha/Iy  (in 
his  Narration)  afcribing  it  to  a  Vapour  dtfpofing  tht 
4queou$  Farts  fo  to  cofjgeaL   And  not  unlikely,. 

If 
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If  I  may  interpofe  my  Opinion  i  you  may  take  it 
thus: 

Thunder  and  Lightning  are  To  very  like  the  EfFeds 

of  fired  Gun-'powder,  that  we  may  reafonably  judge 

them  to  proceed  from  like  Caufes.  The  violent  Ex^- 
plofion  of  Gun-Powder,  attended  with  the  Noife  and 
Flafli^  is  ib  like  that  of  Thunder  and  Lightning,  as 

if  they  differed  only  as  natural  and  Artificial,-  as  if 
Thunder  and  Lightning  were  a  kind  of  Natural  Gun- 

powder ,  and  this  a  kind  of  Artificial  Thunder  and 

Lightning. 

Now  the  principal  Ingredients  in  Gun-powder  are, 

Nitre  and  Sulphur  (the  Admiftion  of  Char-cole  being 

chiefly  to  keep  the  Parts  feparate  for  the  better  kind- 

ling of  it)..  So  that  if  we  fuppofe  in  the  Air,  a 

convenient  Mixture  of  Nitrous  and  Sulphurous  Va- 

pours, and  thofc  by  Accident  to  take  Fire ;  fuch  Ex- 

plofion  may  well  follow,  with  fuch  Noife  and  Light, 

as  in  the  firing  of  Gun- powder.  And  being  once 
kindled,  it  will  run  on  from  Place  to  Place  as  the 

Vapour  leads  ir,  as  in  a  Train  of  Gun- powder,  with 
likeEfTefts. 

This  Expiofion,  if  high  in  the  Air,  and  far  from 
us,  will  do  no  Mifchief,  or  not  confiderable  like  a 

parcel  of  Gun- powder  fired  in  the  open  Air,  where 
is  nothing  near  to  be  hurt  by  it :  But  if  near,  to  us  (or 

amongft  us)  it  may  kill  Men  or  Cattle,  tear  Trees, 

fire  Gun-powder,  break  Houfes,  or  the  hke ;  as  Gun- 
powder would  do  in  like  Circumftances. 

Ddd  dd  % Now 
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Now  this  nearners  or  farneft  may  be  eftimated  by 

the  Diftance  of  Time  between  feeing  the  Flafli  of 

Lightning,  and  hearing  the  Noi(e  of  the  Thunder. 

For  though  in  their  Generation,  they  be  fimultaneous ; 

yet  (Light  moving  fafter  than  Sound)  they  come  to 

us  fucceffively.  I  have  obferved  that,  commonly,  the 
Noift  is  about  Seven  or  Eight  Seconds  after  the 

Flafli  ( that  is,  about  half  a  quarter  of  a  Minute  )  ; 
but  fometimes  much  fooner,  in  a  Second  or  Two,  or 

lefs  than  fo,  and  ahnoft  immediately  upon  the  Fiafli. 

And  at  fuch  time,  the  Explofion  muft  needs  be  very 

near  us,  or  even  amongil  us.  And,  in  fuch  Cafes, 

I  have  ( more  than  once)  prefaged  the  Expeftation 

of  Mifthief,  and  it  hath  proved  accordingly,  in  the 

Deftrudion  of  Men  or  Cattel,  and  the  like.  (As 

once  at  Oxford;  when,  within  half  an  Hour  after  fuch 

Prefage,  I  heard  of  one  killed  at  Medley^  hard  by, 

and  others  endangered  ;  and  another  time  at  Towce-^ 

fier,  when  within  a  few  Hours  after,  we  heard  of  Five 
Perfons  killed  at  Everton,  about  Four  or  Five  Miles 

from  us,  and  others  wounded ;  befide  other  Hurt 
done.) 

Now,  that  there  is  in  Lightning  a  Sulphurous  Va- 

pour, is  manifeft  from  the  Sulphurous  Smell  which 

attends  it,  efpecially  when  Hurt  is  done;  and  even 

where  no  Hurt  is  done,  from  the  Lightning  it  ftlf, 

more  or  left  difcernable.  And  a  (bultry  Heat  in  the 

Air,  is  commonly  a  Fore-runner  of  Lightning  foon 
after. 

And  that  there  is  alfb  a  Nitrous  Vapour  with  it, 

we  may  reafbnably  judge,  becaufe  we  do  not  know 

of 
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of  any  Body  fo  liabk  to  a  fuddain  and  violent  Ex- 

plofion. 

Now  thefe  Materials  being  admitted,  it  renaains  to 

be  confidered,  how  they  may  be  kindled  in  order  to 

fuch  Explofion.  As  to  which,  I  have  been  told  from 

Chymifts  (chough  I  have  not  feen  it  tryed)  That  a 

Mixture  of  Sulphur ,  Filings  of  Steel,  with  the  Ad- 
miflion  of  a  little  Water,  will  not  only  caufe  a  great 
EfFervefcence,  but  will  of  it  felf  break  forth  into  an 
adlual  Fire. 

So  that  there  wants  only  fome  Chalybeat  or  Vi- 

triolick  Vapour  (or  fomewhat  equivalent)  to  produce 

the  whole  EfTed  (there  being  no  want  of  Aqueous  Mat- 
ter in  the  Clouds.) 

And  there  is  no  doubt,  but  that  amongft  the  various 

Effluvia  from  the  Earth,  there  may  be  copious  Sup- 
plies of  Matter  for  fuch  Mixtions. 

.  And  "^cis  known,  that  Hay,  if  laid  up  too  Green^ 
will  not  only  heat,  but  take  Fire  of  it  felf. 

And  while  we  are  difcouf  fing  of  this,  it  may  (ug- 
geft  fomewhat  as  to  the  Generation  of  Hail,  which 

is  very  oft  an  attendant  of  Thunder  and  Lightning. 

'Tis  well  known,  in  our  artificial  Congelations,  that  a 
Mixture  of  Snow  and  Nitre  (  or  even  common  Salt ) 

will  caufe  a  prefent  and  very  (udden  Congelation  of 

Water.  And  the  fame  in  Clouds  may  caufe  that  of 

Hail-ftones.  And  the  rather,  becaufe  (not  only  in 

thofe  prodigioufly  great,  but  in  common  Hail'ftones) 
there  feems  fomewhat  like  Snow  rather  than  Ice,  in  the 
midft  of  them. 

And. 
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And,  as  to  thofe  in  Particular  (of  which  we  are 

now  fpeaking)  fo  very  large  (as  to  weigh  Half  a 

Pound,  or  Three  Quarters  of  a  Pound)  fuppofing 

them  to  fall  from  fo  great  a  Height,  as  'tis  manifeft 

they  did  by  the  Violence  of  their  Fall :  'Tis  very  pof- 
fible,  that,  though  their  firft  Concretion,  upon  their 

fuddain  Congelation,  might  be  but  moderately  great, 

as  in  other  Hail ;  yet,  in  their  long  Defcent,  if  the  Mc* 

Mum  through  which  they  fall  were  alike  inclined  to 

Congelation,  they  might  receive  a  great  AcceflTion  to 
their  Bulk,  and  divers  of  them  incorporate  into  one. 
Like  as  in  thofe  Icicles  before  mentioned. 

Thefe  have  been  my  Thoughts,  occafioned  by  the 

Confideration  of  the  furprizing  Greatnefs  of  thefe 

Hail-ftoncs  ,  with  the  great  Thunder  and  Lightning 
4vbich  did  attend  thefe  Storms. 
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W.  ExtraSi  of  a  Letter  from  Mr.  Scarburgbi 

dated  Acomdick^  July  14.  1694.  Owing 

a  Relation  of  the  EffeSis  of  a  violent  Storm 

of  the  i  gth  of  Oftober,  on  the  Ki^vers  of 

that  Country.  Communicated  by  the  Honour  able 

Sir  Robert  Southwell,  F.  K.  S. 

UPON,  the  1 9th  Day  of  ̂  Oilo^er  laft  happened 
a  moft  violent  Storm,  which  flopped  thaCourfe 

of  ancient  Channels,  and  made  fome  where  never  were 

any :  So  that  betwixt  the  Bounds  of  Firgima  and 

NeW'CaJlle  (\n  Fenfylvania)  on  the  Sea-bord  fide,  are 
many  Navigable  Rivers  for  Sloops  and  fmall  Veft 
fels. 

V.  An  Account  of  the  Damage  that  hapned  in 

the  Jjle  of  Portland  the  Third  of  February^ 

1 69^.    Communicated    by  the  Honourabkc 

Sir  Robert  Southwell,  F.  R.  S. 

THE  Great  Peer  is  quite  demolilhed  and  filled 
up  with  Rubbifli,  and  the  Rocks  that  lay 

about  40  Yards  off  in  the  Sea  at  the  Peer-head,  are 

rifen  above  Water,'  fo  that  there  is  no  hopes  of  ma- 

king good  that  Peer  again.  And  the  ways  leading  to 

that  Peer  from  the  Qiiarry,  are  turned  upfide  down. 
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and  funk  at  fevcral  Places  about  Thirty  Foot.  AI(b 

the  Way  leading  to  the  North-Peer,  called  the  little 
Peer,  is  under  the  fame  Circunfiftances,  and  the  Peer 

crackt  in  feveral  Places ;  which  Peer  with  fonoe  Charge 

may  be  repaired.  The  Earth  is  flid  into  the  Sea  be- 
tween  the  Two  Peers,  near  lo©  Yards,  and  is  yet 

working  off  into  the  Sea,  whereby  the  Ifland  is  damni- 

fied fev  1  Thoufa' id  Pounds,  befides  the  Number  of 
Poor  Peopk  that  depended  upon  their  daily  Labour  in 

the  Quarry,  the  Work  ceafing  till  Reparation  be  made, 

and  contbmm  yet  dreadful  to  behold.  Which,  as  is 

conjedur'd,  p  oreeded  from  a  great  Quantity  of  Rub- 
bi(h,  throvi  n  over  the  Cliff,  upon  a  Clayifli  Foundati- 

on, that  the  Violence  of  Rain  made  foft,  and  gave  way, 

and  not  by  Earthquake,  as  (bme  Report. 

VI.  Part 
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fortvnae 

cohTbat^o: 

cvipraeestI 

MELACCMIVS 

E  e  e  e  e 
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VI.  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Mr.  Thorfcby,  djted 

Leeds,  July  lo.  i6py^  to  Dr.  Martin 

Lifter,  FellotP  of  the  CoUedge  of  Fbyficians 

and  Koyal  Society  ;  concerning  Two  Koman 

Altars  lately  found  in  the  North  England  : 

With  Notes  on  the  fame ̂   by  Tlio  Gale,  D.D. 

and  F.  K.  5*. 

I Have  drawn  the  Figures  of  Two  Roman  Altars,which 

my  Correfpondent  in  the  North  tranfmitted  to  me 

for  my  Thoughts  of  them  the  former  was  taken  out 

of  the  Roman-wall^  not  far  from  CollertoHy  or  Chollarton^^ 
and  may  tempt  us  to  believe  that  the  old  Procolitia,  which 

was  the  Station  of  the  Cohors  prima  Batavorum^  was  ra- 

ther there,  which  is  an  important  Place,  (where  the  Ri- 

VQtTine  interrupting  the  courfe  of  the  WaS  it  was  but 

neceflary  that  the  Foard  (hould  be  (ecured  by  making  one 
of  the  Cohorts  keep  that  Station,  and  it  is  but  two  Miles 

and  a  half  from  CarroWy  (where  the  Altar  now  is  in  the 
Pofleffionof  Mr.  Forfter)  than  at  Pruddow,  which  is  at 

leaft  Ten  Miles  diftance  where  Mr,  Camden  Cccm'd  to  fan- 
cy it.  The  other  is  at  Blenkinfop  t  Caflle  in  Northum- 

lerlandy  which  I  take  to  have  been  dedicated  by  Lucius 

Annius  to  the  Goddfefs  Nymphs  Old  and  Young,  and 

particularly  to  the  Debonair  (if  Vrlana  be  taken  appella- 

tively)  Manfueta  Claudia  ;  for  thus  I  read  it,  DEABVS 

*  Prope  Colerton  Cilurnum.  Notitia  Dignitatum  imperii,eft  tamen  Proco- 
litia  alius  locus  a  Cilurno. 

t  Prope  Blenkenfhop  &  Widen,  Vettii.  Circa  hxc  loca  fontes.  Utrumque 
Nomen  hoc  indicat. 

E  e  e  e  e  X  UTM- 
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NTMPHIS  Veterihus  Et  IV  icrilus  ̂ ANSFETAE 

C  L  AV  D  I AE  VRBan£ ,  mncupavtt  Hoc  Luciiu 

A  IV S ;  and  hereby  the  Defedls  in  the  Stone  ftem  to 

be  fupplied  with  a  right  Nunriber  of  Letters  in  each  Vacu- 

ity, and  this  I  the  rather  apprehend  to  be  right,  becaule 

'tis  now  a  Year  fince  I  communicated  the  fame  to  an  in- 

genious Gentleman,  Dr.  Cay  of  tfew-Caflle  (who  was  the 
Perfon  that  courteoufly  fent  me  the  Copies  of  both)  and 

I  hear  not  itis  difapproved  by  any  Critick  upon  the  Place. 

VIL  Of  the  Manner  of  thp  Generation,  of  Eels. 

By  Mr.  Benjamin.  Allen. 

THE  Manner  of  the  Generation  of  Eefsj  as  familiar 

a  Subjefl:  as  it  is,  has  been  a  Queftion  unrefolv'd 
ever  fince  Ariftotle^  and  reputed  Spontaneous :  And  the 

Reafon  of  the  Difficulty  of  difcovering  it ,  is  the  different 

way  oPGeneration,  and  that  they  brz^&  \n  February ̂  
a  time  when  few  are  taken  but  what  are  preferved  m 

Trunks  or  Ponds,  where  they  bi-eed  nor.  This  I  exa* 

min'd  Two  Years  fince,  in  fome  taken  at  a  Mill ,  in 
which  Holes  they  breed,  efpecially  near  Gravelly  Shal- 

lows, and  found  one  with  Egg,  another  with  Six  young 

ones  in  the  great  Intjeftine,  which  I  call  the  Strait  Bow- 

el- that  delcends  immediately  from  the  Pylorus  until 
the  Winding  begins  ;  they  were  faftned  to  a  very  fmall 

Placenta  each,  which  was  fixt  to  the  Inteftine,  the  Mefe* 

raicks  at  that  time  were  very  turgid  :  The  Eggs  were 

on  the  Outfideof  the  Inteftine.  It  is  certainly  Vivipa- 

rous, and  feeds  notj  ac  le^aft  Grofs,  in  the  Winter,  du- 

ring all  which  they  lye  ftill  till  they  have  difcharg'd f heir  Young. 
TM 
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The  Parts  diftinguifliing  the  Sex  are  difcovcrabic, 

thofeofthe  Male  affixc  to  the  Extremity  of  the  Kidney, 

the  Females  had  a  flender  Gland  tranfverfly  lying  near 
the  Bowel ;  but  of  this  1  dare  not  fay  much  till  frefii 

Subjects  allow  further  Examination.  Neither  is  this  the 

only  Fifh  of  this  Kind  ;  for  I  find  in  Tho.  Bartholine's 
Sixteenth  Hiftory  of  his  Second  Century  of  Anatom. 

Hiftor.  1654.  a  Xiphia  with  Two  Young  form'd  in  the 
Intejitnum  Return ;  which  too  has  no  Ribbs  as  well  as  the 

Eele.  In  Salt-water  Eels,  I  have  not  found  the  like, 

though  fearcht  for  ;  becaufe,  I  am  of  Opinion,  they  do 

not  breed ,  but  are  of  the  fame  with  the  Frefli-water 

ones,  fince  fiich  multitudes  of  Frefb- water  Eels  go  down 
to  Sea,  and  cannot  return,  yet  are  never  taken  at  Sea^ 

among  the  many  brought  hither  1  and  there  are  f^ejii^ 

gia  Q{  their  Beards  in  the  Frefli- water  ones. 

I  fliall  acquaim  you  with  one  thing  more  obfervable 

at  our  Sea^Coaft,  with  Relation  to  Mr.  Pafcalh  Obfer» 

vations  that  People  that  are  fick  are  obferv'd  to  change 
at  the  Turns  of  the  Tide  at  the  Place;  fo  as  this  Notion 

has  obtained  among  all  the  Maritime  Towns;  Up-Land,. 
with  us,  it  does  not  conftantly  hold,  which  may  be  ac-- 

counted  for,  ( if  the  Moon's  EfFeit  be  Fluidity,  as  in 
Frofts  is  feen,  a  New- Moon  ever  Thawing,  and  is  a* 

greable  enough  to  a  Neighbouring  Body  of  fo  quick  a 

Motion)  Upon  dry  Land  the  Moon  may  not  have  the 

fame  Force,  For  I  obferve  in  Qz^t^Jamess  Voyage  at 

Charleton-IflanJ^ih^  fix'dnefi  of  the  Winter  Frozen  Air, 
opcafioned  the  difference  of  Tides  at  the  New  and  Full 

to  be  fcarce  greater  than  the  common  or  tieap  ones  5 

whereas  Spring-Tides  advanc't  with  the  Summer.  I 

have  ob(erv*d  Agues,  Tertian  I  mean,  to  come  when 
the  Moon  has  come  to  an  Angle,  as  in  One  or  Two  ex* 

aftly  wJien  the  Moon  was  Setting,  and  the  fucceeding 
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'Fits  when  fbe  culminated,  the  Third  Fit  at  a  Rifing 
Moon,  and  fo  on.  Deaths  I  have  kept  exaft  Account 

of,  but  can  find  no  one  Obfervation  hold  true,  fome  at 

one  Time  of  the  Tide,  fome  at  another. 

VllL  Account  of  a  Book^Philippi  Clwverii  iHtrodn-- 

Stio  in  nnmerfam  Geographiam^  tarn  Veterent 

qnam  ¥o*vam  Tabulis  Geographicis  XLVI.  ac 

Notis  olim  Ornata  a  Joanne  Bunone ;  jam  ̂ero 

LocHpletata  Additamehtis  ^  Annotationibus 

Joh.  Frid.  Hel^lij  ̂   Job.  Reisl^ij,  in  Qjiar- 

to*  Amji.  Typis  Joannis  Wolters.  Londini 

Frofiant  apud  Sam.  Smith  Benj  Walford^ 

in  Coe meter io  D.  Panli.  1697. 

PHiiippHS  CluveriuSy  this  Famous  Geographer  was 

born  at  Dantzic^  in  the  Year  1580.  where  his  Fa- 

ther, being  Mafter  of  the  Mint,  took  great  Care  to 
educate  him  in  the  beft  manner  ;  at  Fifteen  Years  of 

Age  he  fent  him  into  Pologn  ;  afterwards  to  Leyden  in 

order  to  ftudy  the  Civil  Law ,  for  which  he  had  no 

Tafte  nor  the  leaft  Inclination,  all  his  Paflion  running 

wholly  upon  Geographical  Studies,  being  a  Mafter  in 

the  Art  of  Defigning  and  Surveying,  "jofepb  Scaligert 
then  a  Profellbr  in  that  Univerfity,  feeing  his  Natural 

Genius  bent  upon  Geography^  advifed  him  to  purfue  it, 

and  mc^ke  it  his  chiet  Buiineft;  whereupon  he  refolv'd, 
firft  to  vifit  Lipfius^  and  ̂ iev?  all  the  Netherlands  ;  after 

that  he  fpent  Two  Years  in  Himgary  and  Bohemia^  and 

view'd  all  6^r»fi3f;iy,  Italy ̂   Sicily ̂   France  and  England^ with 
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with  a  very  curious  and  obferving  Eye,  having  Ten 

Languages  at  his  command,  he  was  highly  courted  in 

all  Places,  efpecially  at  Rome;  but  retaining  an  old  Love 

for  the  Gity  Leyden^  he  return'd  thither,  and  fix'd  un- 

der a  generous  Penfion  from  ttie  Curators,  who  obliged 
him  to  read  and  teach  Geography  ̂   of  which  he  there 

publifli'd  many  noble  Specimens^  as  his  Com,  de  3  Rhent 
Alveis  ac  Ofiits,  &  de  ̂   Populis  quondam  Accolh  cum  Tah. 

Geograph  j  his  Germania  Antiqua  ;  his  Defcriptio  Italm 

Anttguie  ;  as  alfo  the  Sicilia^  Sardinia  and  Corfica^  all 

illuftrated  with  Charts,  and  enriched  with  many  admi- 
rable Obfervations.  After  his  Death,  in  the  Year  1613. 

Jofeph  Forjlius  publilh'd  his  IntroduSion  to  Geography, 
which  Cluverius  had  drawn  up  before  his  Death,  as  an 

Abridgment  of  his  Labours ;  this  Geographical  Epitomy 

took  wonderfully  in  moft  Countries,  being  often  Tranfla- 
ted  and  Printed  in  many  Places,  where  feveral  learned 

Men  have  thought  it  worth  their  time  to  Comment  up- 

on it  as  Job.  Frid.  HekeliuSy  Job.  Reiskius^  and  foh. 
BuHo^  to  whofe  excellent  Notes  the  new  Maps  contained 

in  this  Volume  are  very  well  adjufted  ;  fo  that  the  pre- 

fent  Edition  may  be  look'd  upon  as  much  the  moft  ufe- . 
ful  and  exaft,  whether  we  regard  the  Gravings  of  the 

Charts,  the  Elegance  of  the  Types,  or  theFulneftof 

the  Annotations ;  part  whereof  were  never  printed  be- 

fore ;  all  which  ̂ ut  together,  render  the  prefeht  WorS 

the  moft  compleat  and  inftruftive  Body  of  Geography 

yet  extant. 

IX.  Ah 
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IX.  An  Account  of  Bookj  latefy^.  Printed ,  or 

notp  Printing  at  the  Theater  in  X)xford. 

Anno  Domini  MDGXCVII  Jnlii  die  14.  in 

Theatro  Sheldoniano  apud  Oxonienfes  Tub 

.prelo  funt  libri  fequentes: 

LIhrorum  Manufcrtptorum  Academiarum  Oxonienjis 

&  Cantahrigienjis^  ̂   celehrium  per  Angliam  Hi- 

•hermamque  Bihliothecarum  Catalogm^  cum  Indice  Alpha- 
ietico,  cura  Edvardi  Bernardi  JheoL  Prvf,  Tomis  Duohus 
in  Folio. 

Tlantarum  Hifloriae'  univerfalis  Volumina  duo  cum  Sche- 
matifmis  elegantihus,  Au^orihus  D.  D.  Mortforto^  &  Jac. 
Bohartio,  in  Folio, 

Novum  tefiametitum  Grace ,  cum  variis  Le^lionilta 

plurimorum  Codicum  Grscorum,  ̂   interpret  urn  veterum 

omnis  firme  diale£li  exfofitionibm ,  cura  Johannis  MiUy 

S.  T.  D.  in  Folio.  .oci^ 
Findari  Poemata  Grace  &  -E^iine  cum  jcholiis  om^ 

mlm  veterihuSf  paraphrafi  Benediili^  leiiionihus  vari^ 

antihuSt  verfione  Nic.  Sudorii  jf.  &  Chronologia  0- 

lympion.  fiudio  RicWeft  ̂   Rob.  Welftead  A.  MM,  e 

ColL  Magd.  in  Folio. 

Porphyrii  Comment  arias  in  lihrum  primum  Harmo- 
fticorum  Claudii  Ptolemai :  atque  Manuelis  Bryennii 

Commentarius  in  tres  libros  Harmonicos  ejufdem  PtO' 

lemm.  {qui  foli  reft  ant  ex  Greeds  Muficee  firiptorilus 

mndum  editi?)  Grace  ac  Latine^  cura  P^everendi  viri 

jfohannis  Wallifn  Jheol.  &  Maihefeos  Profejfcris.  Fol. 

Reliquice  Spelmanniana  :  the  Poflhumous  Works  of 

Sir  Henry  Spelman^  Knt  Rdatiog  to  the  Laws  and 
Antiquities 
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Antiquities  of  our  own  Nation.  With  his  Life  and 

Letters.  By  EJm.  Gihfon^  M.  A*  Fellow  of  Queen's 
College,  Fol. 

A  Compleat  fet  of  Books  for  the  Service  of  Choirs, 

being  a  fet  of  Full  Anthenas, 
Verfe  Antheois, 

Fuii  Services, 
Verfe  Services.  Foli^. 

The  Anatomy  of  Humane  Bodies,  by  Mr.  Cowpety 

illuftrated  with  ixo  Copper  Plites  in  a  large  Folio. 

SaM  Patrts  Juftini  Phtlofopki  Mmyris  Ope- 

ra, Item  Atkenagora  Jthenknfis  legatio  pro  Chrifiia- 

nh  ̂   &  de  refurre^ione  Mortuorum.  Theophili  Antio- 

cheni  ad  Autolycum  lihri  tres,  Tatian't  AJfyrit  Orath 
ad  Gracos.  Hermit  Philofopht  gentilium  Philofopho- 

rum  Irrifio.  Herum  omnium  exemplarta  antehac  vitto- 

fa  emendaviti  Interpret  at  tones  correxit,  Syllurgii^  Pe* 

rionti^  Stephani,  Surer B'tlli't^  Cafauhoniy  Salmafti^ 
aliorumque  Ohfervationes  Dtgeffit  :  Suas  demum  addi- 
dit  The,  Creech,  S,  Ih.  B  Coll.  Omn,  An.  Soc.  Fol. 

1.  De  Anno  Attico  Veteri^  &c.  Differ  tat  tones.  2. 

Annales  Vetle'tant  ,  QuinBiliani  ̂   Statiant,  Sen  vitce 

M.  Velleti^  M.,  Fah'tt  Quindiltaniy  Papinii  Statii,  pro 
temporum  ordine  dtfpofita.  AuHore  Hen.  Dodweilo, 
A,  M.  ?>vo. 

t^ovum  Teft amentum  Grace  ̂   cum  variis  UiiionibuSy 
in  o£iav9, 

Arce  Sacerdotis  multifcii  Scheda  de  Iflandia.  Verfw' 

ne  &  Interpretations  donavit^  Notis  &  Commentario  il- 
luflravit  Chriiiiani  s  Worm  With.  fil.  Accedunt  differta- 

tiones  tres  :  Prir^a  de  Fita  &  Scriptis  Arce,  Pofieriores 

Au(E^  de  Origine  &  Progreffn  Religionis  Chrifiians  in  reg- 
nis  Septentrionalihus,  O^avo, 

F  f  f  f  f  XenophoH' 
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JTeytophontis  opera  omnia  Grace  &  Lathe  cum  variis 
leiliomhus^  [ex  vohmtnihus  in  otlavo. 

Volumen  primum  Geo^raphori^m  Or.  rtiinorum,  comple- 

ment es  Auiiores  -Tnf^TrAct'i/.  Sc.  Hamonem^  Scylacem^ 
Arrianum^  Marciamm  Heracleotam^  Anonymum  a  Vojfio 

editum;  ut  &  Agatharchidem  de  Ruhro  mari,  &  t^ear- 

chi  periplum  ex  Arriano :  cum  not  is  integris  If.  f^offii^ 
Jac.  Palmtrii^  Sam.  Bocharti^  Conradi  Gefneri^  Ahr. 

Berkeiii ;  cum  fele^is  Stuckii ,  Aliorumjue.  Quihus 

&  amotatiunculas  fuas  cum  Indie ihus  adje^lurus  eft  Edi- 

tor  Joh.  Hudfon,  CoU.  Vniv.  Soc.  Svo. 

Heptateuchus  Anglo  Saxonicus^  una  cum  fragmentis 
Vet.  &  Nov.  Teflamenti  Anglo  Saxo  nicts^  e  Codicihui 

MSS.  editurus  eH  Edv.  Thwaites,  M.  A.  e  Coil.  Reg 
OBavo. 

AnicI  Manll  Severini  Bo'ethI  Confolationis  Fhilofo- 
phi(e  lilri  5-.  Anglo  Saxonice  redditi  ah  Alfredo  Incly^ 
to  Anglo'Saxonum  Rege.  Ad  Apographum  Junianum 
expreffos  editurus  efi  Chriftophorus  Rawlinfbn,  e  ColL 

Reg.  ?iVo. 
Elementa  Arithmetics  Numerofa  &  Speciofa,  In 

ufum  Juventutis  Academics.  Autore  Edv.  Welb  A.  M, 

Mdis  Chriflt  Alumno,  ?>vo. 

Nuper  etiam  ex  eodem  Typographeo  prodierunt. 

Catalogus  Lihrorum  Mamfcriptorum  Bihliotbeca  viri 

illuflris  Johannis  Cotioni  Brucei  Equit'u  Auratt.  Et  vita 
excellentis  viri  Roherti  Cottoni  wilitis^  una  cum  bijloria 

Billtothecs  Cottoniana  per  reverendum  D,  Thomam  Smith 
S.  TheoL  D,  in  Folio. 

Thucydides 
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JhucydiJes  dt  Bello  Peloponnejiaco  Gr£ce  &  Latiney 

una  cum  fcholiis  veterilus  &  anmtatiomhus  ^ohanni% 

Hud  font  A,  M,  Coll,  Vniv.  Soc,  Accedit  etiam  Chro- 

mhgta  Henrki  DodmllL  in  Folio, 

Johannis  WaUifn  Geometri^e  Prof.  Savil.  opera  M^the" 
matica^  partim  ante  edita^  partim  nova^  Voluminihus 
duohus  in  Folio, 

A  Prefervative  againft  Socimanifm:  Parti.  11.  and 

III.    By  Dr.  Edwards,  Princ.  of  Jefits  ColU  4C0. 

Phalaridu  EpifloU  in  ̂ vo.  Grace  cum  vtrftme  La- 

tina  &  notis  Hornatiffmi  viri  D.  Caroli  Boylii  A,  jB.  ex 
Mde  Chrifli. 

AE/chinis  in  Ctefiphontem  &  Pemofihem  pro  Corona 
Orationesy  Graco  latince,  Oilavo. 

Homer i  llias  Greece  cum  Scholiis  Didymi  ,  in 
Oilavo, 

Hcinrici  Wilhelmi  Ludolli ,  Grammaiica  Rujftca , 

cum  manndH^lione  ad  Grammaticam  Slavonicam,  modis 

loguendi  commmiorilus  Germanice  aque  ac  Latine  ex* 

plicatis  y  hrevi  Focabulario  &  Appendice  rerum  noH" 
mllarum  ad  Naturalem  Hiftoriam  Rufia  fpeilantium. 
0£lav{f, 

M,  Tullius  Cicero  de  Oratore  ad  Codd,  Oxonienjes 

collaf,  per  TL  Cockman  A,  M.  Cell,  Vniv.  Off  am. 

Corn.  Nepotis  excellenttum  Imperatorum  Fita^  colla- 

tee  cum  MSS.  &  Codicihus,  turn  antiquis,  turn  recen- 

tioribus,  Accedunt  etiam  Impp,  quotquot  comparati 

poffunt  IconeSy  una  cum  Indice  rerum  &  verhorum  ple^ 

nifire^  voces  (^jiqua  occurrant')  difficiliores  explicante, OSlavo, 

Dionyfii  Periegefis,  Grace  ©  Latine^  cum  Scholiis^  Gr. 
tarn  editis  quam  ineditis,  Cura  Edv.Tbwaites  M.  A* 

k  Coll.  Reg.  8m 

Archaih' 
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Archaologia  Graecae^  or  the  Antiquities  of  Greece^  by 
Mr.  Potter  Fellow  of  Lincoln  College,  OUavo,  Part  I. 

Art  is  Logk£  Compendium,  Duod.  x  Edit, 

Gramatica  RationiSy  five  Inftitutiones  Logics,  Duod. 
%  Edit. 

ADVERTlSEMEUr^ 

Whereas  the  fmall  Numbers  of  Royal-Paper  Books 

ufually  Printed,  have  occafion'd  great  Complaints  from 
feveral  curious  Men,  and  fomerimes  the  great  Numbers 

of  fuch  Books  have  made  confiderable  Lodes  in  the  way 

of  Trade:  To  remedy  fuch  Uncertainties  for  the  future 

in  all  Impreffions  of  Books,  as  fliall  be  Printed  at  the 

neater  in  Oxford^  it  is  defired,  that  thofe  Gentlemen, 

who  are  willing  to  have  Books  of  the  larger  Paper,  dg- 
nifie  their  Names  to  feme  Perfon  known  to  John  Hall^ 

Ware-houfe  Keeper  there. 

ERRATA.    In  Numb.  228.  and  230. 
pAg.  5  ?  1, 1. 19  read,  There  is  not  one  OMfe  at  Neira  without  Damage,  feveral  are'pdte  demolifixd  to  the  Srimnd  k)  the *■    Weight  of  the  Duff  and  Ajhes. 
TyAg.  601.1.  ig.  fomewhat.  6ca.Forgoi.  603.  Kenuf.  PRO.  604.  1.  lO-  Sarland.  60^.].  6.  delcMV.  1. 7.  5f>ii!iit 

add,  byanarrov  ijlhm*!,  «o8.  Dragonera.  610.  J.  11.  This  is  not  accnrately  expreiFed  :  The  Meaning  is. 
That  the  Steps  are  fo  many,  ar.d  of  folarge  a  Cottpasy  being  Semici  enlar ^  that  they  may  contain  ebtut  a  Thoufand  upon  them 
■at  the  Jarre. time.  612.  Giglio.  'l.  15.  dele  Light.  1.  iff.  for  glorio--i*t  read  glowing,  tfiff.  1.  24,  and  Taphana.  1.  20. ..Chiauf  hajhi.  6ij.  iot  Orrejls,  read  ur  Tf/J^.  1.12.  Sefterr^  1611.  1.  13.  Avmtuh.  6ig.  1.  J,  and  fimetimei. 

London  :  Printed  for  5wi)rA,  and  Benj.  Wallford^  Printers 
to  the  Royal  Society,  at  the  Princes  Arms  in  Sr.  FauFs 
Church- Yard.  J  697.  ^ 







PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

For  the  Month  of  S^^t^mh^t^  1697. 

The  CONTENTS. 

I.  An  Account  of  the  Tongue  of  a  Paftinaca  Ma- 

rina, frequent  in  the  Seas  about  Jamaica,  and 

lately  dug  up  in  Mary-Land,  and  England. 

By  Hans  Sloane^  M.  II.  A  Catalogue  of 

fome  Guinea^Plants,  with  their  Native  Names 

and  V\xmQs;feut  to  James  Petiver^  Apotheca- 

ry^ and  Felloxp  of  the  Royal  Society  •  mth  his 
Remarks  on  them.  Communicated  in  a  Let'- 

ter  to  Dr.  Hans  Sloane.  Secret.  Keg.  Soe. 

Ill  Fart  of  Ti^o  Letters  of  Mr.  J.  Hillier,  to 

the  Reverend  Dr.  Bathurft,  Treftclent  f?f  Tri- 

nity Colledge,  Oxon  ;  dated  Cape  Corfe, 

Jan.  3.  i6%ly  and  Apr.  25.  1688  •  inhere- 

in  is  a  Relation  of  the  Cujioms  of  ths 

Inhabit  ant  Sy  the  Air^  Sec,  of  that  Flace^ 

together  with  an  Account  of  the  Weather  there 

G  g  g  g  g  from 
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from  Nov.  24.  i6%6.  to  the  fame  Day 

1687.  IV.  De  Figurarnm  Ceometrice  ir^ 

rationalium  QnadratHris.  Antore  Johanne 

Craig-  V.  Fart  of  a  Letter  of  Mr.  Ro- 

bert Tredwey ,  to  Dr.  Leonard  Pluke- 

net,  D^f^iaf  Jamaica >  Vth.  11.169^^,  giving 
an  Account  of  a  great  piece  of  Amber^ 

griefe  thrown  on  that  Ijland ;  with  the  Opinion 

of  fome  there  about  the  way  of  its  FroduSlion. 

1.  An  Account  of  the  Tongue  of  a  Paftinaca  Ma- 

rina, frequent  in  the  Seas  about  JzimiCdiy  and 

lately  dug  up  in  Mary-Land,  and  England. 

By  Hans  Sloane.  M.  D. 

DR.  Tancred  Robinjon,  Fellow  of  the  College  of  Phy- 
fitians  and  Royal  Society,  did  me  the  favour  fome 

time  fince;  to  fliow  me  a  confiderable  number  of 

Foffil  Bones  and  Shells  of  feveral  forts  he  had  latley 

come  to  his  hands  from  Mary-Land.  Some  of  them 
had  received  little  alteration  in  the  Earth,  others  more, 

and  fome  were  fo  changed  as  to  be  ftony,  but  all  of 

them  retain'd  their  ancient  fbape  fo  well,  that  it  was 
eafie  for  any  body,  who  remembred  the  Figures  of  the 

parts  of  thofe  Animals,  to  conclude  tbefe  Foffils  muft 

have  come  from  the  fame  Original. 

One  of  thefe  Foffil$  (of  which  I  never  remembred  to 

have  feen  any  before  except  a  little  piece  with  Mr.  Pe» 
tiver)  I  had  the  favour  of  the  Doftor  to  carry  home 

with  me  to  compare  with  the  Tongue  of  a  Filh  I  had 

obferv'd 

! 



obferv'd  In  Jamaica  \  and  on  (ettlng  it  anS  the  Foffil 

together  J  and  comparing  them  wmi  mourn  or  the 

fame  Tongues  in  pieces  which  I  law  in  Mr.  Charle- 

tonsy  mofi  ufeful  and  admirable  Coiledion  of  Naturai 

Curiofities ;  we  found  a  perfed  agreement  of  the  Tongue 

that  was  dag  up  in  Mary-Land^  and  that  taken  from 
the  Filli  in  our  Coliedions. 

It  was  the  Opinion  of  fome,  that  thefe  Bones  were 

the  pieces  of  a  petrified  Muffirome,  the  L^oielte  of 

which  this  Foffii  in  fome  manner  refembrd  ,*  but  ro  de- 

monftrate  what  they  were,  I  had  leave  of  Mr.  Charie^ 

ton  and  Dr.  Rohinfon,  to  fliew  them  at  a  Meeting  of  the 

Moyal  Society^  and  to  take  their  Figures  that  they  might 

be  grav'd,  together  with  the  whole  Tongue!  had  my 
felf.  This  is  done  in  the  Plate  belonging  to  this  Traa- 
zGdon  :  where 

Fig.  I.  Is  the  whole  Tongue  of  a  fiat  Fifh  akin  to 

the  Thornback,  call'd  P^ftinaca  Marina^  &c.  It  is 
made  up  of  many  Bones  (  about  Nineteen  in  this } 
which  are  each  of  them  crooked  ,  their  Cvvo  fides 

making  an  obtufe  Angle,  fuch  as  the  fides  of  the  under 

mandible  of  a  Man  does ;  the  uppermoft  fides  of  thefe  fe- 

verai  Bones  have  Furrowes  and  peices  (landing  together 

after  the  manner  of  the  Teeth  of  a  fliort  fmall  tooth'd 
ComU  the  extant  ends  of  which  anfwer  the  like  parts 

in  the  Bones  of  the  upper  Jaw  of  this  Fi(h,between  which 

and  this  Tongue  the  Food  of  this  Fifh  is  to  be  cut,  torn, 

or  ground  to  pieces.  One  inftance  of  the  many  admira- 

ble contrivances  of  the  Wife  Creator,  in  providing  all 

Creatures  with  Organs  proper  to  their  feveral  rie- 
ceffities. 

Fig.  z.  Is  the  under  fide  of  the  fame  divided  into 

feveral  pieces  alfo,  but  having  no  Furrows  or  Teeth, 

asthofe  of  the  upperfide  have. 

Ggggg  X 



Fig,  3,  and  6.  Shew  the  Joints  or  pieces  of  the  fame 

Tongue,  feparated  and  in  feveral  Pofitions  of  their  up- 

per  and  under  Sides,  to  (how  the  perfedl  Agreement 

is  between  the  pieces  of  the  Tongue  of  the  Filh  taken 

lately  from  it,  and  thofe  taken  out  of  the  Earth,  which 

are  Figured  in  the  like  Pofitions  at       7,  8,  9,  lo, 
II,  8C  I2. 

Fig.i-^.  &  14.  Are  the  upper  and  under  fides  of  what, 
1  fuppole,  is  the  upper  Mandible  or  Palate  of  this  Fifli, 

which  is  oppofite  to,  or  anfwers  this  Tongue  ;  The  a- 

greement  of  this  in  all  parts  with  the  Tongue  making 

it  very  likely  to  belong,  if  not  to  this  fame,  yet  to  this 
kind  of  Fifli. 

Dti  Tertre  in  his  Hifloire  Naturelle  des  Antilles 

p.  X  17.  calls  this  Fifli  Autre  forte  de  Raye  Marcgrave, 

ed.  1648.  p.  1 7  J,  Pijo,  ib.  Lib.  3.  p.  58.  &ced.  1658. 

Lib.  5.  p.  293.  as  well  as  Mx.WHloughhy  and  Ray,  Hift. 

fife,  p.  66.  call  it  Nari-Nari,  and  give  a  further  ac- 
count of  it.  I  fliall  alfo  have  occafion  to  fpeak  more 

of  this  Fifli  in  my  Obfervations  on  the  Fi(hes  about  the 

Ifland  of  Jamaica^  of  which  this  is  one,  and  which  I 

there  call  Pajlinaca  Marina^  L^viSy  livida^  alhis  fnacu» 
lis  notata, 

I  am  apt  to  believe  the  Anonymus  Portugal^  whofe  de- 
fcriprion  ot  Brajile  is  publiflied  in  Purchas^  Lib.  7.  cap.  i. 

p.  13 13.  means  this,  when  he  fays,  there  were  Rayes, 

having  in  their  Mouth  z  Bones  breaking  wilks  with 
them. 

A  Part  of  one  of  the  Joints  of  this  Tongue  was  dug 

up  in  England^  and  given  to  Mr.  CharletoHy  by  Mr. 

Lhwidof  Qxfordyby  the  Name  of  Siliquafirurn  Suhnigrum 

peiliftatum  maximum. 

Dr.  Rohinjon  thinks  the  Foffi!  Palate  or  Mandible  Fig. 

13,  and  14.  may  be  of  the  fame  kind  with  that  taken 

notice  of  by  Lachmmd^  in  his  Book  Lapidilusp  p.  17, 

where 'tis  caird  Pentacrims.  IL  A 
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1!.  A  Catalogue  of  fame  Guinea-Plants,  rvith 

their  Native  Names  and  Virtues,  fent  to 

James  Petiver,  Apothecary^  and  FeUow  of 

the  Royal  Society  ;  tpith  his  Remarks  on  them> 

Commmicated  in  a  Letter  to  Dr.  Hans  Sloane, 

Secret,  Reg.  Soc. 

SIR, 

TH  E  Following  Plants,  with  their  Native  Names 

and  Fertues^  I  fometime  fince  received  from  my 

Worthy  and  Reverend  Friend,  Mr.  John  Smyth,  whilft 

he  was  Minifler  to  the  Ro^^al  African  Company  in  the 
Englifh  Faiiory  at  Caho  Corjo,  vulgarly  called  Cape  Coafi, 
in  Guinea, 

It  were,  Sir,  needleft  to  tell  you  the  many  Advanta- 
ges that  would  accrue  to  the  Art  or  Myftery  of  Phyficfc, 

if  the  Vertues  of  all  Simples  were  more  nicely  inquired 
into,  or  better  known :  I  fhall  therefore  wave  it  here, 

and  only  prefent  you  with  an  African  Materia  Medica^ 
whole  innocent  Pradlice  confifts  of  no  more  Art  than 

Compofition,  as  you  may  fee  by  the  following  Me- 
thodf  viz, 

I.  Jclowa,  fo  called  by  the  Natives  in  Guinea^  dried 

and  rub'd  on  all  the  Body  is  good  for  the  Crocoes  (or 
Itch.)    Mr.  John  Smyth, 

Colutea  Scorpioides  Guineenfis  Tragacantha  Foliis^  nohis. 

Its  Leaves  very  much  reftmbling  thofe  of  tragacantha^ 

are  fet^by  Pairs,  to  the  Number  of  Twelve  or  Sixteen, and  fometimes  Twenty,  each  at  a  very  fmall  Diftance^, 

viz,  about  an  Eighth  of  an  Inch.   The  ?oh  are  long, 
H  h  h  h  h  fmooth 
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fmooth  and  (Irak,  ending  in  a  Point ;  feme  of  them  a- 

bove  Four  Inches  long,  and  not  thicker  than  a  CroAs 

Qijill ;  the  Steds  are  fmall,  brown,  fhort,  thiek  and 

turgid  ;  each  feparated  in  the  Pod  by  a  thin,  ipungy  Ih' 

terfepimentum  or  Partition. 

2.  Aconcroba,  being  boy  led  \n  Wine,  and  drank,  is 

good  in  the  Small  Pox.    Mr.  J.  S, 

This  I  have  mentioned  at  No.  21.  in  myFirfl  Centu- 

ry, its  Leaves  are  ftiff  as  the  Phj/Iirea,  and  opake  (/.  e.^ 

not  to  be  feen  through,  they  grow  oppofite  on  very 

Ihort  Footftaiks,  are  taper  at  Points  and  bale,  thelargeft 

one  Inch  and  ̂   (in  the  Middle)  where  broadtft,  and 

Three  Inches  long,  very  much  refembling  our  Common 

Bay^  are  Black  (now  dry)  on  the  upper  fide,  and  of  a 
Pale  Green  underneath. 

3.  Acroe^  Boyi'd  in  Wine  and  drank,  is  good  to 
recover  Strength.    Mr.  J.  S. 

This  is  a  Trifoliate  Shruh^  it  hath  the  Face  of  the  Co- 

ralarlor^  but  is  not  fpinofe,  the  middle  or  top  Leaf 

ftands  on  an  Inch  pedicle,  whereas  the  Two  oppofites 
have  none. 

Affunnena,  Boyi'd  in  Wine  and  drank,  caufcs  a 
Stool,    Mr.  7.  S, 

Afoha^  Pounded  and  mixt  with  Oyl,  is  good  for 

the  Itch  or  Crocoes.    Mr.  J,  S, 

This  is  a  fort  of  Phafeolus^  or  /Sidney- Bean,  with  fmall 
hairy  Leaves  and  Stalks. 

6.  Jfto,  dryed  to  Pow^der  and  fnuft,  is  good  for  the 
Head-ach,  Mr.  J.  5, 

Eryfmum  li<^no[um  Guineenfe  tomentofum^  noh. 

7.  Amlettuway,  boyled  and  drank,  caufeih  an  Appe- 
tite to  any  fick  Perfon.    Mr.  J,  5. 

The  Leaves  of  this  in  Sh^pe  and  Roughnefs  are  like 
our  Common  Elm. 

8.  Amiea^ 
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8.  Jmea,  Dried  into  Powder  and  Snufr,  flops  the 

bleeding,  Mr.  %  5. 
This  hath  alated  or  winged  Leaves,  and  feeiPiS  to  be 

one  of  the  Pajamirioha  kinds,  which  yon  have(o  clear- 

ly diftioguilhed  in  your  moft  excelfcnt  Catalogue  of  Ja^ 
maicaPlants,  at  Page  148. 

9.  Apolee,  BoyTd  and  draok,  is  good  for  the  Small 
Pox.    Mr.  J.  S. 

Chryfanthemum  acaulon  Guineenfr^  folm  longu  angujiu» 
noh. 

10.  ApHttafy,  The  Teeth  being  wafht  with  a  Deco- 

ction of  this  m  Water,  is  good  for  the  Scanty  in  the 
Mouth.    Mr.  J,  S, 

This  Tree  obferves  no  Order  in  the  Pofition  or  fer- 

ting  on  of  its  Leaves,  being  farther  or  nearer,  and  fome- 

times  oppofite,  they  are  broad  at  the  Bafe,  with  fcarce 

^ny  Foot  Stalk,  and  fb continue  about  Two  Thirds,  and 

then  grow  taper,  are  fmooth  and  fliiniog  above,  but 

{oft  beneath,  and  fomewhat  downy,  efpedally  the  great- 

er Ribs,  which  being  held  to  the  Light  are  darkly  clou- 

ded, the  largeft  Leaves  are  about  Two  Inches  and  m 

Half  long,  and  One  broad.  / 

11.  Aguaguin^  made  into  a  PJaifler  and  applied  to  z 
Cur,  cures  it.    Mr.  J.  S. 

The  Leaves  of  this  Shrub  refemble  the  Common  Lilac 

or  Bieiv  Pipe  Tree  ;  they  grow  alternately,  and  ftand  on 

half  Inch  Footftalks  if  held  to  the  Light  you  may  per- 

ceive the  lefler  Veins  very  finely  reticulated  and  fub- 
divided. 

IX.  Afajij  Boyrd  and  fo  kept  in  the  Mouth,  is  good 

for  the  Tooth-ach.   Mr.  f.  6\ 
This  Tree  fomewhat  leftmblesthe  Laurel^  in  refped: 

to  the  Shape  and  Stiffnefs  of  its  Leaves,  which  grow 

alternately  on  iliort  Footftalks ;  its  Branches  are  Black- 
Hi  h  h  h  h  X  i/h, 
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ifli,  rugged  and  fprinkled  with  fmall,  Reddifh,  Spanglc- 

like  Specks. 

13,  Afcindoe^  Boy  I'd  and  the  Water  drank  is  good for  the  Running  in  the  Reins.    Mr.  J.  S. 

Frutex  Gutneenfis  fp  in  of  us  foliis  fubrotundis  cremtis 

fiorilus  filamentofis^  nob. 

This  is  a  Thorny  Shrub,  with  roundifli,  fmooth, 
crenated  Leaves^  fomewhat  more  than  an  Inch  broad, 

and  about  One  and  an  Half  long ;  thefe  are  fee  on  very 
fliort  Footftalks  at  the  top  of  each  Branch  (land  fmall 

thrummy  Flowers ;  its  thorns  are  bigger  or  Ms  according 
as  they  come  from  the  fmaller  or  lefftr  Branches. 

14.  Ajjabay  Warmed  in  Water,  and  the  Groin  rubbed 

with  it,  is  good  for  a  Buboe.    Mr.  J,  S, 

1 5".  AJerida,  Chewed,  is  very  good  for  the  Belly-acb. 
Mr.  J,  S. 

1 6.  Ajfruminay  Pounded  and  rub'd  on  the  Leg?,  kil- 
eth  the  Worms  that  breed  there.    Mr.  J.  S. 

1 7.  At  ant  a  y  Is  very  good  to  put  in  Br  oath  for  a  Sick 

Man  or  Woman,  it  caufing  Strength.    Mr.  jF.  S. 

Rhus  Guineenfe  trifoliatum  fcabrum  ferratum^  nob. 

This  differs  from  th^XCape  fort  which  Dt.P luhnet ̂ ih^it 

moft  fagacious  Botanift  hath  Figured  in  his  Phytogra- 

phia^  Tab.  219.  under  Fig  7.  (by  the  Name  of  Rhus 

Afrkanum  Trifoliatum  majus  foliis  obtufis  &  incijis  hirfutie 

pubefcentibus)  in  having  its  leaves  edged  with  prickley 

Notches,  whereas  his  is  finuated  or  rather  deeply 
waved. 

18.  AttroWy  Boy Fd  and  any  fwelled  part  waflbed  in 

the  Water  (i.  e,  Decoftion)  abateth  it.    Mr.  J.  S. 

Kali  Guineenfe  foliis  Poly goni^floribus  nerticiUi  in  modum 

iifpofitisy  nob. 
I  fliall  rcferve  its  Defcription  until  I  give  you  the 

Figure  of  it,  which  I  defigo  with  fome  other  Guinea 
flants^  hfeSlSy  &c. 

19.  Attrum* 
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19.  Attrummaphoe^  Boyl'd  and  ̂ t^ivk^  caufeth  the 
great  fort  of  Pox  to  Skin  and  dry.   Mr.  J.  S, 

The  Juice  of  this  Weed  being  fnuft  up  the  Nofe,  is 

good  to  make  one  fneeze.  Mr.  Edward  Bartar.  Of  the 

Decodtion  of  this  Plant,  is  made  a  Drink  good  againft 
the  Phrenfy.  Hort.Malah, 

Colutea  languimfa  Florihus  parvis  filiquis  pilofis  deor- 

fum  tendenttlm  Muf.  Petiver.  45*.  Orkntalh  plerumqus 
heptaphyilos  htrfiita^  florilus  fpkatis  faturate  purpureis^ 

filiq^uis  plurimis  quadratis  valde  pilojis  fummo  fucculorum 

dependent  thus.  Aim.  Botan.  ̂ .113.  It  was  called  by 

Dr.  Herman  (that  iate  incomparable  Botanift)  Aftraga- 

lus  Indicus  fpkatus  Ji  liquis  coptofis  deorfum  [pedant i^» 
lus  non  fakatis  feu  Folylohos,  And  by  the  Inhabitants 

of  Ceylon  Pil^eghas^  as  Joannes  Comelinus  aflerts,  in  liis 
Commentaries  on  the  Hortus  Malaharkus^  in  the  Ninth 
Volume  of  which  noble  Herbal  there  is  an  Icon  of  this 

Plant,  under  the  Name  of  Katu  (which  fignifies  Sylve- 

ffrzs  or  m\d^  Tagera^  Tah.  30.  p.SS*  Whofe  Defcripti- 
on  of  it  I  (hall  briefly  tranfcribe  and  interfperfe  my  own 

Oblervations  concerning  it.  It  grows  in  fandy  Places, 
about  Two  or  Three  Foot  high ;  the  Roots  fibrofe  and 

whitilh;  its  ̂/ii/^j  woody,  redifli,  and  very  hairy  the 

Leaves  grow  by  Pairs,with  one  at  the  Extremity  having 

Three  or  Five  (/  have  Samples  of  k  wkh  Seven  or 
more)  covered  on  both  fides  with  a  foft  woollinefs  (whkh 

are  not  expreji  in  the  Figure ̂   the  like  Omijfm  l  fnd  in 

many  others  in  thk  iVori,  whofe  Leaves,  &c,  are  deline^^ 

ated  fmooth^  althdugh  the  Defcriptkn  and  things  them^ 
felves  declare  them  othermfe)  they  have  an  altringent 

taH^  and  are  fomewhat  biting; 

It  hath  many  fmall  deep  Purple  Papilionaceous  Flow-^ 
ers  growing  in  a  Spike  to  the  top  (of  a  Leaflefs  Stalk ; ) 

its  Calyx  is  compofed  of  Six 'very  narrow  Hairy  Leaves, 
the  Pods  are  alfo  very  hairy^roundiflijbut  not  thicker  tba!i 

a-. 
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a  Packthread  \  of  an  Inch  long  hanging  downwards  on 

ihorc  Qor  rdf/^^^r  Footftalks ;  the  See^s  are  fmall,  lye 
length  ways  in  the  Pod,  and  are  feparated  by  a  (//^/«) 
Partition. 

20.  Bumhunny^  BoyTd  and  drunk,  cauftth  to  vomit. 

Mr.  jF.  S. 

21.  C^ggow,  Boy  I'd  in  Water,  and  wafh  the  Teeth,  is 
~  good  for  the  Tcoth-ach.    Mr.  J.  S. 

Tht  Leaves  oi'  this  Tree  are  fmooth  and  (hining, 
like  the  Lawrel,  but  thinner  and  veined  like  the  Bay^ 

they  are  Two  Inches  and  ̂   broad,  and  between  Four 

and  Five  long,  thefe  are  round  at  the  Baftr,  and  pointed 

at  the  Tip,  or  End,  they  ftand  on  an  Half  Inch  Foot- 
fta!k,  Black  next  the  Stalk  and  Leaf,  and  Greenifh  in 

the  Middle ,  its  f^eins  are  very  confpicuous  and  much 
fubdivided  on  both  fides. 

22.  Cafito,  BoyTd  and  drunk  is  good  for  the  Running 

(I  fuppofe  of  the  Reins.)    Mr.  J,  S. 

23.  Concon,  Pounded  and  mixt  with  Oyl,  killeth  the 

Worms  in  the  Legs  by  anointing  with  it.    Mr.  J.  S. 

ThciC  Leaves  differ  from  ih^  Cag^goW'Tree,  at  No.  21. 
in  being  thicker,  ftifier,  and  not  fo  full  of  Veins. 
Theft  are  broadeft  within  I  of  theBafe,  and  from  thence 

grow^  regularly  tapering  ;  its  Footftalks  are  thicker, 
ibmewhac  longer,  and  all  of  a  Colour. 

24.  CuUofoet  Boy  I'd  in  Water  and  drank,  is  good 
for  the  Bel!y-ach.    Mr.  J,  S. 

Amnis  non  Jpinoja  minor  glahra  frocumhens  fl,  lutee. 

D.  H.  Sloane  Cat.  Plantar.  Jamaic.  p.  75.  This  being 

that  which  you  fo  plentifully  find  in  Jamaica^  particu- 
larly on  the  Banks  of  iht  Rio  Cohre  near  the  City  of 

St.  Jago  de  la  Vega,  or  Spanijh-Town :  I  (hall  here  omit 
its  Deicription  expefting  both  that  and  its  Figure  in  your 

much  defired  Natural  Hiflory  cf  Jamaica^  which  you 

have 
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have  been  fo-  kind  to  proniife  the  World  tlie  fuddeii 
Publication  of. 

25.  Dancreta^  Boy  Fd  in  Water,  and  if  the  Head  is  hot, 

wafti'd  in  the  Water,  abateth  die  Heat.    Mr.  ̂ .5.  [ 
Cenvolvuks  quinque  folius  Guimenjis  foliismn  ferratis, 

.  That  laboirious  and  indefatigable  Reviver  of  Botsoyj 

Cafper  Bauhiney  in  bis  Frodromus,  p,  134.  gives  you 

the  figure  of  an  Mq^pttan  Convolvulus,  whicli  he  calls 

Quinquefolius^  that  exadtly  refembles  this  io  every  thing, 

the  fine  notcht  Serratures  of  its  Leaves  only  excepted, 

which  in  my  Specimens  are  not  clearly  to  be  Teen,  al- 

though fome  of  ihem  feem  to  have  fuch  a  Teodeocy  or 

Difpofition. 

x6.  Dinjohn^  Warm'd  at  the  Fire,  and  applied  to  a 
Boil, -breaks  it,    Mr.  J.  5. 

27.  Emphrue,  Boyi'd  and  drank,  caufes  Strength  in 
Sickoefs.    Mr.  J.  S,  ̂   ^ 

Mori  folio  non  crenato  Arior  Guineenjis^  mh, 

2§a  Heniicoe^  BoyFd  in  Wine^  is  good  for  the  Belly- 
ach.    Mr.  S. 

29.  Ijfong,  Put  in  Water,-  and  the  Head  waflit  cureth 
the  Head»ach.    Mr.  %  S. 

Vifumvtfuarit&m^  fruBu  nigra  alha  macula  notato  CB. 

j^"^,  cordatum  veficarium  Park.  T  378.  Fig,  Halicacahum 

peregrimm  ber»  271.  Fig.  id.  emac.  342.  Fig.  It's  alfo 
figured  in  the  Eighth  Volume  of  thtHortus  Malaharicus^ 

Tah,  %%.  p,  5-3,  under  thQ  Malahr  NamQ  of  Vlinga,^ 

It's  cali'd  at  Barhadots^  from  whence  I  have  alfo  recei- 
ved it  I  find  you  have  alfo  obferved  it  plentifully 

in  Jamaica^  as  appears  by  your  incomparable  Catalogue 

at  p.  nr.  to  which  for  the  Readers eafe,  I  refer  them 

to  the  many  other  fyoonimous  Names,  you  have  there 

with  fo  much  pains  collefted  together. 

30.  Msnmg^ 
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30,  Meningy  Dried  and  made  into  Powder  and  fnufr, 

is  good  for  the  Stoppage  of  the  Head.    Mr.  J,  S, 

Rkinus  Guheenfis  Hederce  quiriquefol.  Firginian£  facie^ 

foliis  hirfutiSy  nob, 

31.  Metacoe^  Pounded,  and  fo  applied,  is  good  for  a 
Cut.  Mt.J,S, 

With  thele  Leaves  the  Blacks  alfo  make  Match  for 

their  Muskets,  as  my  kind  Friend,  Mr.  Edward  Bartar 
informs  me. 

31.  Ohrang^  BoyTd  in  Water,  and  fo  waflithe  Cods, 

is  good  for  the  fwelling,    Mr.  J.  S. 

Glycyrrhizce  folio  fingulariy  Frutex  Gu'weenfis  fpin'ti 

33.  Pocumma,  Pounded  and  dried  and  Bak'd  in  Bread 
is  good  for  the  Flux.    Mr.  J,  S. 

34.  Santeoy  boyrd,  and  the  Eyes  walht  with  the 

Water,  taketh  away  any  Film  or  Pearl.    Mr.  J,  S. 

The  Leaves  of  this  Tree  grow  oppofite,  with  one  at 

the  end  without  Footftalks ;  the  Joynts  and  fetting  on 

of  the  Leaves  are  blackilb,  they  are  of  the  make  and 

bignefs  of  the  LawreL 

35-.  Sora,  Boy rd  and  drank,  is  good  for  any  Pain  a- 
bout  the  Body.    Mr.  J.  S, 

The  Leaves  of  this  Shrub  have  the  Shape  and  Bignefs 

of  thofe  of  Sena^  but  are  fomewhat  woolly  underneath, 

and  are  ftt  on  very  fliort  Foot-ftalks. 

36.  Tetrephoe^  Boy  I'd  in  Broath  is  good  forthei^/«x. 
Mr.  y.  S. 

This  Plant  grows  alfb  in  Malabar^  where  they  ufe  the 

Root  boyfd  in  Whey,  as  a  Remedy  againft  the  Piles^ 

and  the  Powder  of  it  cures  the  Belly-ach,  Hort  Malah. 

Xanthium  Malaharkum  capitnlis  lamginofis  Muf  Pe- 

tiv.  99.  Beta  folio  Malaharica  femine  Lappaceo  Com. 

mt.  in  H.  Mai.  Wellia  Codiveli  H.  Mai.  V.  10.  tah.  5-9. 
p.  II  J.  From  whence,  and  my  own  Specimens,  I fhall here 
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here  give  you  a  fiicrt  Defcription  of  it.  It's  Stalks  are 
fomewbat  woody  and  hoary  (efpecially  towards  the 

top)  the  Leaves  grow  (by  Pairs)  on  Ihorc  Foorftalks, 

the  young  ones  are  Velvetty  underneath,  the  others  in 
fbape  {?nd  hoarinefs  not  unhke  Pulmonaria  maculofa^  or 

Spotted  Lungwort^  but  fcldom  (b  large.  The  Flowers 

grow  clofe  together  in  a  Spike,  and  are  compofed  of 

Five  Greenifli  Leaves  fiii'd  with  a  Scarlet  Thrummy 
Tuft.  After  that,  towards  the  ripening  of  the  Seed, 

the  Burs  in  which  they  are  included  ̂ row  more  fpars'd, 
or  at  greater  diftance,-  tliey  are  covered  with  a  woolly 
Subftance,  out  of  which  proceed  fmall  hamated  or 

crooked  Prickles,  very  like  our  EngUfli  Burdock  (but 

Four  times  lefs)  and  flick  like  them  to  whatever  they 

touch.  In  each  of  thefe  is  one  fmall,  longifli,  flat,  vetch- 
like, blackifii,  fiiining  Seed,  It  grows  in  any  Soil. 

My  ingenious  Friend,  Mr. Sam.  Broivn^  hath  alfo  feot  it 

me  from  Fort  St.  George^  where  I  find  there  are  many 

Plants,  the  fame  with  thole  in  Guiney, 

37.  Tetruma,  Pounded  to  Powder  and  applied  to  a 

Whitlow,  breaks  it.    Mr.  J.  S. 

Lauruftim  facie  Arlor  Guineenfn^  mh. 

The  Leaves  are  oval,  ftiff  and  opak.  One  Inch  and 

\  broad,  and  2  \  long,  ftt  alternately  on  all  fides  of  the 

Stalk,  on  very  Ihort  Pedicles,  at  and  near  the  Top,  from 
the  Bofbm  of  the  Leaves,  come  forth  Cbfters  of  fmall 

Flowers,  after  the  fame  manner  with  the  Lauruftinus  or 

Wild  Bay.  But  what  thefe  produce  I  cannot  as  yet  in- 
form you. 

38.  tuffo,  is  very  good  for  fore  Eyes,  boyl'd  in  Wa- 
ter, and  the  Eyes  waftit  with  the  Decoftion  thereof 

Mr.  7.  S. 

Flos  Solis  Gmneenfis  jol,  fcahro,  flore  minor e,  noh. 

39.  Vngutn,  Boyi'd  and  drunk,  is  good  for  the  Pain 
in  the  Back.   Mr.  J.  S. 

I  i  i  i  i  The 
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The  Leaves  grow  alternately  on  Eootftalks  near  an 

Inch  long,  they  have  the  exad  Shape  and  Face  of  the 

Common  Bay^  but  neither  its  Smell  or  Tafte. 

40.  Vnnena^  Boy  I'd,  and  the  Legs  wa(ht  in  the  Water, 
abateth  their  Swelling.    Mr.  jF.  5. 

Lychnis  Guineenfis  fruliu  Caryophylloide^  foliis  hirftttis 

Ronjmarini  anguftioribus^  nob. 

This  Plant  being  altogether  new,  I  defign  its  Dejcnp- 

tion  and  Figure  amongft  (bme  other  curi9us  things  I 
intend  to  preftnt  you  withal,  relating  to  Africa.  It  be- 

ing my  great  Ambition  to  approve  my  felf,  as  in  reality 
I  am 

WORTHY  SIR, 

From  the  White  Crofs  ^our  moH  Oblizcd 
in  Alderfgate-StreeP  

^ 
London.  Sept^  22«  ,  1      t  > 

idpT.  '^^f'y  kmble  Servant^ 

James  Petiver. 

IIL  Fart 
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III,  Part  of  Two  Letters  from  Mr.  J.  Hilller, 

dated  Cape  Corfej  Jan.  3.  i6%l.  and  Apr. 

2  5<  1 588.  Wrote  to  the  Reverend  Dr.- 

Bathuril^  Trefident  of  Trinity  Colledge, 

Oxon  ;  gi^'i^g  (^ti  Account  of  the  Cujioms  of 

the  Inhabitants^  the  Ah\  &c,  of  that  Place^ 

together  wtth  an  Account  of  the  Weather  there 

from  Nov.  24.  %6%6.    to  the  fame  Day 

Cape  CorfCf  Jan.  3.  i68j, 

I Thought  the  Cudcm  of  defiroying  Slaves  at  the 

Death  of  Great  People  had  been  aboiifh'd  and  I  was 

fo  inform'd  ;  but  we  have  ieen  that  it  is  not,-  for  0^.  3. 
this  Year,  dyed  Ahen  Penm  Ajhrive^  King  of  Feton^ 

here  at  Cape  Corfe,  where  he  had  been  long  fick^  the 

Fetifliers  had  done  ajl  they  could  to  fave  his  Life,  v^^hich 
was  nothing  at  all  to  purpofe  ;  their  Phyfick  fcarce  ex- 

tends to  any  thing  but  the  Flux,  and  what  we  call  the 

French  Difeaft  his  was  a  Confumption  and  an  Afthma 

(if  1  miftake  not  the  Word}  of  a  great  continuance : 

fo  they  fled  to  the  Aid  of  their  Religion,  and  according 

it  fecms  to  the  Rules  of  that,  they  made  feveral  Pellets 

of  Clay,  which  they  fet  in  his  Room,  in  Rank  and  File,a!l 

fprlnkled  withbbod:  befides  the  feveral  Muttons  which 

they  eat  to  his  good  Health.  But  that  was  of  too  little 

Force;  {b  the  Man  dyed,  having  delivered  his  Sword  to 

the  Dy,  who  in  the  Interregnum  was  to  be  the  principal 

Mao,  for  the  Kingdom  is  EleSive,  eontrary  to  whac 

we  wrote  before,  and  commanding  him  to  be  conftan^^ 

to  theEngiifb,  of  whom  hirnfelf  hid  her  a  great  Fa- 

VQurerj  with  a  Threat,  if  he-was  not,  or  hancing  him. 
H  i  i  i  2.. 
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after  his  Death ;  he  alfo  appointed  one  of  his  Wives, 

whom  he  thought  worthy  of  that  unlucky  Honour,  to 

accompany  him  to  the  other  World  ;  the  next  Day  he 

was  carryed  to  Fetony  and  buried  there,  t^ov.  2.  with 

the  poor  Woman  we  fpoke  of.  Prefently  after,  they 
that  were  confiderable,  or  had  a  mind  to  feem  fo,  fent  in 

them  that  they  had  a  mind  to  Murder  in  Honour  of  the 

King :  how  many  there  were  'tis  hard  to  fay,  the  high- 
eft  Account  gives  90,  the  loweft  fo,  the  middle  70; 
the  Blacks  do  not  underftand  Arithmetick,  fo  the  Num- 

bers they  give  in  all  cafts  are  very  uncertain.  I  think 

there  were  about  Eight  from  this  Town,  which  wilinoc 

hold  Proportion  to  the  higheft  rate  ;  but  'tis  like  near 
Feton  there  might  be  more.  They  fay  al(b,  that  many 
more  will  follow  at  half  a  Years  diftance  from  his  Death* 

The  manner  of  the  Execution  of  thefe  poor  Creatures, 

I  have  not  yet  learnt,  only  that  they  make  them  drink 

and  dance,  with  a  great  deal  of  Bravery  all  the  begin- 

ning of  the  Day,  and  toward  Night  cut  off  their  Heads, 

but  whether  by  that  they  mean  the  common  way  of 
their  Executions,  I  am  yet  to  feek. 

After  the  King's  Funeral,  the  next  thing  was  to  chute 
aSuccefTor  ;  fothe  People  was  called  together  at  Feton 

(I  (uppofe  by  the  Authority  of  the  Dy)  without  inqui- 

ring any  thing  of  their  Freehold  ;  they  pitched  upon 

Mr.  Dy,  though  he  were  not  of  the  Blood-Royal  ,•  the 
Reafon  was,  as  they  faid ,  becaufe  he  had  Power  e- 

nough  to  do  what  he  pleas'd,  and  they  could  do  nothing 
againft  him ;  but  he  refufed  the  Honour  becaufe  of  the 

Charge  'twould  put  him  to,  and  propofed  the  Brother 
of  the  deceafed  King  ;  So  the  Bufinefs  ftSck  feme  time, 

but  at  lail  'twas  accorded,  and  he  [^King  Ajhrives  Bro- 

ther] declared  King,  Nov.  18.  his^^mt  'isAhenaco. 
'Tis  Wonder  bow  they  could  difpatch  fuch  a  Bufinefs, 

with  Politile  Difturbance  ̂   but  I  fuppofe  there  was  no 

con- 
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confiderable  Number  that  diffented  i  otherwife  it  would 
fcarce  have  been  determined  without  Blood  (lied  for  it 

would  fcarce  have  been  poffible  for  them  to  have  taken 

any  Pole. 

I  faid,  'twas  doubt  whether  thefe  Sacrifices  dyed  after 
the  rate  of  their  oifdinary  Executions  i  if  you  would 

know  that,  thus  ic  is,  the  Creature  that  is  condemn'ds, 
is  made  to  drink  abundance  of  Palm- Wine,  and  to  dance, 

every  body  that  will,  in  the  mean  time  ftriking  or  pufh- 

ing  him,  when  that  is  over,  as  is  faid,  he  is  thrown 
down,  his  Face  into  the  Sand,  wbich  whether  it  ftifle 

him  or  not,  I  can't  tell,  then  his  Legs  are  cut  off  below 
the  Knees,  and  his  Arms  below  the  Elbow,  afterward  his 

Thigh,  and  his  Arms  below  the  Shoulder,  laftly  his 
Head. 

A  Man  would  not  expeft  any  thing  more  barbarous 

than  this  i  yet  there  is  a  Cuftom  which  has  fomething 
worfe;  when  any  one  has  new  Drums  or  Trumpets^ 

^tis  necelTary  that  they  be  confecrated  with  Humane 
Blood :  I  have  known  but  one  happen  of  this  Kind, 

that  was  Jan.  7.  168?.  .when  after  the  Man  had  been 

executed  after  the  former  rate,  about  Eight  in  the  Morn- 

ing ;  at  one  in  the  Afternoon,  they  drank  Palm- Wine 
out  of  the  upper  part  of  his  Skull,  and  this  in  the  fight 

of  all  the  Factors  at  Cape  Corfe. 

I  remember  for  the  Unhealthinefs  of  the  Place,  you 

propoftd  to  inquire  if  it  were  Woody,  and  if  any  good 

might  be  done  to  it  by  cutting  down  the  Woods,  as  has 

happen'd  in  many  American  Plantations,-  of  that  Matter 
this  is  what  I  can  fay : 

The  Shore  lies  almoft  Eaft  and  Weft,  expos'd  to  the 
Sea  wholly  upon  the  South,  the  Country  is  Hilly,  the 

Hills  not  very  high,  but  thick,  cluttering  together,  the 
Valleys  between  extream  narrow,  the  whole  in  a  manner 

cover'd  with  certain  Shrubs,low,but  very  thick,what  the People 
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People  Till,  comes  not  to  above  a  Tenth  part  of  their 

Ground  ;  and  where  they  do  Till,  it  hinders  not  that 

within  haU  a  Year  the  Ground  is  over-grown  as  before, 
for  they  do  not  root  up  the  Shrubs,  but  only  cut,  or 
fometimes  burn  them  fomewhat  clofe  to  the  Earih, 

(6  they  fpring  again  in  a  very  little  timt ;  this  is  fuflSci- 

ent  for  their  planting  the  Corn,  which  they  do  by  ma- 
king little  Holes  in  the  Earth  at  a  competent  Diftance, 

and  putting  Seeds  into  them. 

it  may  be  that  if  thofe  Shrubs  were  deftroyed,  the 

Matter  might  be  mended,  v^hich  yet  is  not  to  be  hop'd 
for,  but  by  bringing  the  People  to  fbme  kind  of  Indu- 

ftry,  and  that  will  not  be  eafy  ;  they  are  io  wholly  gi- 
ven to  Lazinefs,  and  fo  entirely  bred  up  in  it,  that  there 

mafi  be  the  greateft  Change  imaginable,  before  they  be- 
come any  whit  tolerable ;  a  Man  may  fee  their  Temper 

by  this,  that  though  their  Tillage  be  very  eafy,  and  the 

Earth  yields  many  Hundreds  for  One,  yetfo  little  is  the 

ufe  they  m.ake  of  it,  that  one  fcarce  Year  brings  them 

to  danger  of  Starving,  and  though  there  be  People 

enough,  and  every  Man  has  Power  of  choofing  what  he 

will,  that  is  not  already  tilfd  by  fbme  other,  yet  not 

the  Tenth  P^rt,  as  we  have  faid,  is  imployed  :  So  that 

a  Man  would  wonder  what  came  in  the  French  Man's 
Head  to  fancy  them  Induftrious ;  bur  fubtile  they  are, 

and  diligent  to  cheat  any  Man  that  is  not  cautious  e- 

nough  to  avoid  it.  _^ 

So  that  the  Fault  of  the  Wood  is  (by  the  Lszineft  of 

the  People)  without  any  Remedy.  But  there  may  be 

fomethiog  in  the  Earth  it  klf;  the  Water  which  they 

have  here  in  Pits  (Rain  Water  for  the  mod  part,  but  yet 

ftrain'd  through  the  Earth)  has  a  kind  of  Tafle  mist 
'  of  Sweet  and  Subacid,  if  I  underftand  what  I  fay,  I  am 

told  'tis  of  Vitriol,  whether  that  be  mifchievous,  you know  better  than  I  do. Bat 
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But  I  take  this  for  certain,  fidce  !  have  had  it  from 

good  Hands,  that  at  Whiddah,  which  is  one  of  the  moft 

unhealthy  Places  in  Gmney^  but  'tis  not  upon  the  Gold- 
coaft,  hs  that  opens  the  Ground,  though  it  be  but  to 

dig  a  Grave,  runs  the  hazard  of  his  Life  :  So  mifchie- 
vous  are  the  Steams  from  thence  arifmg.  ItV  poffible 

there  may  be  fome  fuch  Steams  here,  only  not  fo  violent ; 

though  in  England ̂   I  think,  a  Gravel  or  a  Sand  (which 

here  are  always  uppermoft  for  as  much  as  I  have  fcen) 

are  efteem'd  very  wholefom  Soils ;  under  them  is  a  kind 
of  whitilh  Marie  almoft  like  Fullers  Earth. 

For  the  Air,  except  what  I  have  faid  before,  I  do  not 

know  what  Fault  it  has ;  'tis  extream  hot,  'tis  al(b  fub- 

tile  and  piercing,  and  1  believe  enters  a  Man's  Body  eafi- 
er  than  that  in  England.  It  has  been  clearer  than  that 

ufes  to  be  one  Day  with  another,  even  this  laft  Year, 

which  has  been  the  weiteft  and  moft  cloudy  which  has 

happened  a  longtime,-  I  think  to  give  you  an  Account 
of  toe  Weather  in  it,as  foon  as  I  have  time  totranfcribe. 

For  the  Age  of  the  Inhabitants,  'tis  very  uncertain, 
becaufe  none  of  them  keep  an  account  of  it;  there  are 

fome  of  them  very  Grey,  but  if  the  Country  be  to  them 

unhealthy,  Grey  Hairs  may  come  early :  I  think  there 

be  many  more  Funerals  here  than  at  Oxford,  though 

that  be  a  much  larger  Place,  efpecially  in  the  Rain  times, 

which  to  us  are  always  healthful. 

I  think  that  much  of  the  Mortality  (not  all)  that  hap- 

pens among  Strangers,  is  the  Effed:  of  their  ill  Diet 

and  ill  Government  of  themfelves,-  for  they  eat  but  lit- 
tle, having  neither  Stomach  nor  Money  to  buy  what 

they  want*  but  they  drink  exceffivcly  ,  being  for 
that  more  readily  trufted,  and  of  Liquors  very  hot  and 

Spirituous,*  and  if  any  chufe  the  cold  rather,  his  Stomach 

is  chil'd  and  he  is  in  danger  of  a  Flux  or  an  extream 
Loofenefs,  and  that  immediately. There 
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There  is  another  thing,  Men  guard  themfelves  lefs 

from  the  Air  than  in  any  other  Places,  irufting  to  the 

Heat  of  the  Climate,  and  receive  ihe  cool  of  the  Even- 

ing with  only  a  Shirt.  Now  I  think  that  the  Air,ihoug[i 
not  fo  cold,  is  much  more  fubtle  and  piercing  here,  than 

in  our  Country,  it  corrodes  Iron  much  more,  not  by  the 

Moifture,  for  ic  is  not  Co  moift,  and  befides  it  does  it 

in  the  dry  Weather  too.  Perhaps  there  are  fome  other  Ef- 

feds  to  evidence  the  fame  thing  ̂   befides  that,  the  Diet 

which  moft  Men  procure,  is  not  extraordinary,  and  the 

paffing  by  Canoes  from  one  Place  to  another  has  a  Danger 
in  it  befide  that  of  the  Sea. 

CapeCorfe^  ̂ pr.  2^.  16S8, 

IPromifed  in  my  laft  to  give  you  an  Account  of  the 

Weather  at  Cape  Corfe  for  the  laft  Year,  which  Ac- 
count I  have  inclofed  in  this ;  it  is  as  exad  iis  I  could 

give ;  'tis  a  thing  which  has  been  very  little  oblerved, 
whether  it  deferves  to  be  more,  I  do  not  know.  That 

Year  has  had  the  moft  Rain  of  any  that  can  be  here 

remember'd  ;  yec  the  Mortality  was  much  lefs  than  the 
Years  before ;  fo  that  perhaps  Wet  is  not  that  which 

makes  the  Country  unhealthy;  though  we  had  very 

many  fick,  efpecially  in  June  and  July^  whofe  Difeafes 
were  not  Mortal. 

If  you  give  your  felf  the  Trouble  to  read  the  inclofed, 

you  will  find  often  mention  of  a  Tornada,  which  is  a 

violent  Storm  of  Wind,  followed  commonly  by  Rain, 

but  not  always ;  the  Wind  ceafes  not  prefently  upon  the 
Rain,  but  after  fometimes  it  does :  In  this  Place  it  comes 

(as  does  an  Hermitan)  moft  frequently  from  the  North, 

tali*  Jg  in  the  next  Points,  whether  to  the  Eaft  or  Weft, 
bui  :hiefly  the  Eaft,  though  I  have  feen  both  that  and  an 

He  mitan  from  other  Points,-  (b  the  Account  is  not  with- 
out Exception  ;  there  are  in  it  Ihort,  uncertain  Blafts 

from  all  Quarters, which  I  believe  reach  not  many  Yards, 

but 
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but  the  general  Wind  (for  ought  that  I  fee)  is  not  Co 

unconftant  |  Vefli:lsthat  go  to  Windward  are  htlp'd  by 
them,  when  they  are  not  over  ftrong,  for  they  are  op- 
poftte  to  the  Sea  Brize,  and  they  can  ftcer  by  them  a 

regular  Courft  which  fure  they  could  not  do,  if  they 

were  very  irregular.  They  never  fail  to  give  warning 

before  hand,  though  fometimes  after  that  warning  they 

do  not  follow ;  there  is  a  very  black  Cloud  appears  afar, 

in  which  if  there  be  a  kind  of  white  Spot,  the  Wjod  will 

be  moft,  if  not  the  Rain ;  this  the  Sailors  fay.  Sometimes 

there  is  that  Mark,  fometimes  not,  though  I  doubt  the 

Predidion from  it  is  not  very  certain;  as  neither  are 

any  perhaps  of  that  kind. 

An  Account  of  the  Weather  at  Cape  Corfe  in 

Guiney,  from  Nov.  24.  i6%6.  to  the  fame 

Day^  1687. 

Lat.N.  4<  49".    Nov,  16S6. 
X4.  A  N     25.  Clear  and  hot. 

f\  i6.  About  2.  a.  m.  a  Storm  of  Rain  with 
Thunder  for  \  Hour. 

27.  At  the  fame  Hour,  Rain  which  lafted  fomewhat 
longer. 

28.  About  5-.  a,  m,  fome  Rain,  afterward  Mifty, about  10  ext ream  Hot. 

29.  About  z.  a.m,  a  great  Storm  of  Rain,  flacking 
often,  but  renewing  again,  it  lafted  about  an  Hour  the 
Day  after  clear. 

December,  1686. 

Thence  to  Dec.  7,  dear ;  then  cloudy  in  the  Morn- 
ing ;  between  12.  and  i.  />.  m.  a  Shower  lafting  about 

I  Hour.  Thence  clear  and  hot. 

K  k  k  kfc  10.  A 



lo.  A  little  Mift  in  the  Morning,  otherwife  very 

clear  and  hot;  fo  till  15-. 

15'.  And  feme  Days  after  foraewhat  thick,  efpccially in  the  Morning. 

19,  And  20.  We  had  a  dry  North,  and  North-  EafterJy 
Wind,  caird  an  Heraiitan,  and  it  overcame  the  Sea- 

Brize  ;  found  very  ill  for  the  Eyes,  and  moft  Men  com- 

plained of  a  Feveriih  Temper;  it  was  parching,  but  ra- 
ther  colder  than  ordinary. 

zi.  It  ceafed  ;  a  clear  Air  and  very  hot. 

23.  We  had  the  Hermitan  again,-  but  the  Morrow  it 
ceaftd ;  then  and 

25.  Some  Clouds,  but  no  Rain. 

Thence  to  29.  clear  and  hot;  29.  the  Hermitan  re-, 
turned,  but  did  not  continue. 

Thence  Clouds  fometimes,  but  no  Rain  till  Jan.  2. 

This  Month  we  had  Three  Funerals,  one  being  Sick 

of  the  Flux  laid  violent  Hands  upon  himfelf,  through  im- 
patience of  the  Pain,  the  3d  Day. 

The  Second  upon  the2  5'thdied  convulfively,  not  ha- 
ving been  fick  above  one  Day. 

The  Third,  Dec.  27.  died  of  a  Dropfyj*  which  had 
fucceeded  a  tedious  Flux. 

Jamary,  168'. 

2.  About  5*.  a,  Rain  for  \  Hour  between  7.  and 
9.  an  Hour ;  from  I  Hour  paft  9.  to  i.  p.  m.  the  reft 
cloudy. 

J.  At  2.  a.m.  about  ̂   Hour. 

8.  At  I.  in  the  Morning  about  an  Hour,  the  Days  be- 

tween fomewhat  cloudy.  Thence  to  12.  extream 
hot. 

12,  And  14.  fomewhat  cloudy,  otherwife  the  Heat 
continued. 

17.  At 
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17,  At  7.  p.  ffi.  a  Tornada  for  above  \  Hour,  and  a- 

bout  II.  at  Night  another-  but  the  Heat  very  lude 
abated. 

22.  Between  5-.  and  5.^^.  m.  began  a  Tornada,  which 
lafted  above  an  Hour  very  violent,  with  great  Claps  of 

Thunder  and  Lightning.  Tank  fill'd  i  Fccr. 
23.  In  the  Morning  a  great  Mift,  after  8.  dear  and 

extream  hot. 

The  latter  end  of  January^  and  the  Beginning  of  Fe- 

Iruary  commonly  mifty  in  the  Morning;  after  extream 
hot. 

I  find  no  Funeral  this  Month. 

February ,  i68f. 

February y  as  before. 

-  10.  Somewhat  Cloudy  and  cool,  till  then  we  were 

troubled  with  Coughs,  for  the  moft  part    about  this 

time  they  ceafed. 

^     So  the  nth  toward  Night,  Thunder  afar  off,  and  ex-  ' 

pedlation  of  a  Tornada  :  but  it  fail'd. 
IX.  Extream  hot. 

13.  A  ftronger  Wind  than  ordinary  from  Sea- ward. 
14.  Something  like  an  Hermit an^  but  not  from  its 

ufual  Quarter.  Clear  and  hot  till  about  %.  p,  m,  then 

cloudy,  but  no  Rain. 
Thence  to  22.  extream  hot  and  clear. 

From  22.  to  March  i.  fome  flying  clouds  without 

Rain ;  fultry  hot  and  unwholefom. 

24.  Some  (hew  of  a  Tornada,  but  it  paft  away. 

This  Month  we  had  Two  Funerals,  but  their  Difeafes 
I  find  not. 

Kkkkkx  March 
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March,  i68?. 

The  beginning  of  March  as  the  latter  end  of  fe- 
hrnary, 

5.  From  6.  a,  m.  for  an  hour  and  ?.  a  violent  Torna- 

da  i  the  Day  after  cloudy.    6.  Clear. 

7,  At  Night  Lightning  and  Clouds  afar  off;  but  no- 

thing followed. 
Thence  to  11.  clear  and  hot. 

II.  About  5.  a.  m,  a  violent  Rain  for  almoft  |  Hour. 

IX,  And  13.  cloudy. 

14.  About  4,  a.  tn.  a  gentle  Shower,  but  lafted  not 
long. 

If.  Between  6,  and  7.  w.  a  few  Drops,  and  likely- 

liood  of  more,  but  nothing  followed  ;  both  Days 
cloudy. 

16.  Extream  hot. 

17.  Somewhat  cloudy. 
Thence  to  20.  extream  hot. 

20.  Cloudy  5  about  10.  a.tn.  fome  few  Drops. 

21.  Very  hot. 

22.  In  the  Morning  hot ;  about  ii.  a  violent  Rain 

for  a  Quarter  of  an  Hour. 

23.  Clear. 
24.  About  2.  J.  m.  Rain  for  about  \  flour ;  the  Day 

after  clear. 

Thence  to  April  3.  clear  and  extream  hot. 
No  Funeral 

j4/frilf  1687. 

3.  At  3./.  a  violent  Tornada,  but  only  fome  few 

Drops  of  Rain  5  at  5:.  />.  w.  a  little  more  Rain. 

4.  Cloudy  by  Fits,  otherwife  very  hot. 
5.  Hot  and  clear. 

6.  In 
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6.  In  the  Morning  hot,  about  a./,  m,  cloudy;  about 

3.  fome  Drops  of  Rain,  in  the  Evening  the  Clouds 

difperfed. 

7.  Clear  and  hot. 

8.  Between  12.  aod  i.  in  the  Morning,  a  violent 

Rain  fornearan  Hour  ;  after  z.  one  fomewhat  longer 
the  Day  after  there  appeared  to  have  been  much  Rain  ; 

Tank  fili'd  Two  Foot  and  fomewhat  more. 
9.  About  y.  a.m.  fome  Drops,  cloudy  all  Day. 

10.  Cloudy,  about  11,  a,  m.  a  fmall  Mift. 

11.  Prefently  after  Midnight  it  began  to  Rain,  and 

lafted  till  6.  a,  m,  a  great  part  of  the  time  very  violent- 

ly, it  began  with  a  ftrong  Tornada ;  Tank  above  Three 

Feet.  The  Day  after  fome  Clouds  j  otherwife  extream 
hot. 

So  alfo  12,  and  13. 

-  14.  About  5.  a.  m,  a  Shower  for  i  hour,  between' 
6,  and  7.     m.  another  of  the  fame  continuance,  the 

Day  between  extream  hot. 

So  15-.  16.  A  Shower  for  |  Hour,  it  began  with  a 
violent  Tornada,  the  Rain  not  much,  afterward  cloudy, 

17,  And  18.  clear. 

19.  Clear  alfo,  about  7.  />.  m,  a  confiderable  Wind^ 
and  fome  Drops  of  Rain. 

20.  Clear  but  Windy. 
21.  Between  12.  and  2.  moderate  Rain  for  near  an 

Hour. 

22.  About  2.  a,  m.  moderate  Rain  almoft  an  Hour ; 

at  ii.  p.  m,  a  fliort  Shower,  and  gentle  j  the  Day  be- 
tween extream  Hot. 

23.  Cloudy,  about  10.  a.  m,  fome  Drops. 

24.  Extream  hot. 

25'.  About  1,  a.  m.  Rain  for  near  an  Hour  the 

Morning  after  hot;  Afternoon  cloudy,-  mofl  part  of  the 
Night,  Thunder  and  Lightning,  but  no  Rain. 

26.  At 
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26.  At  7»  a,  ryt.  ftrong  R^in  for  {  Hour,  after  that  a 

little  Miftf  Afternoon,  from  12.  to  if.  it  raind  une- 

qually, but  the  moft  part  moderate. 

27.  Extream  hot. 

28.  About  12.  Somewhat  Cloudy,  at  3.  />.  m,  it  be- 

gan to  Rain,  and  lafted  about  an  Hour  and  ' after  clou- 
dy and  (bme  Drops    in  the  Night  a  Shower  or  two. 

29.  Cloudy.  Thence  to  May  6.  fometimes  cloudy  ; 
but  for  the  moft  part  violent  hot. 

l^his  Month  we  had  Three  Funerals;  one  the  3d  of 
a  Feaver,  another  on  the  19th  of  1  know  not  what  Pains 

in  the  Guts,  another  24.  of  the  Flux. 

The  1 5.  and  fome  Days  following,  there  fettled  upon 

the  Caftle  Walls,  certain  Swarms  ot  wing'd  Ants,  a  lit- 
tle bigger  than  Bees  3  they  would  bite  very  feverely, 

and  were  blown  up  with  Powder. 

May,  1687. 

Till  the  6th  as  before. 

6.  In  the  Morning  cloudy,  a  little  after  Noon  fome 

Wind,  followed  by  gentle  Rain,  which  lafted  till  3 
after  cloudy. 

7.  Hot.  8.  Cloudy  about  10.  a.  m.  a  gentle  Show- 

er for  i  Hour  about  S,  p.  m,  d.  very  violent  Storm  of 

Wind  and  Rain,  but  it  quickly  grew  moderate,  and  laft- 
ed in  all  not  above  i  Hour.    9.  Clear. 
10.  About  Noon  a  violent  Shower  for  ̂   of  an  Hour ; 

after  8.  />.  w.  another  as  long,  but  not  fo  violent  paft 

9.  another  fliorter. 

II*  Clear.  12.  Clear,  paft  9.  /.  tn.  a  very  violent 

Tormada  with  Rain,  which  lafted  lomewhat  more  than 
2  Hours. 

13.  Be- 
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13.  Between  12,  and  i.  in  the  Night,  a  fliort  Show- 
er ;  about  9.  a,  m.  feme  Drops  ;  fo  alio  in  the  Afternoon 

but  notliing  confiderabJe ;  cloudy  all  Day, 

14?  Cloudy  ̂   at  9.  a,  m,  a  violent  Rain  for  i  ;  after  ~ 
gentle  for  above  an  Hour;  about  3.  p,m.  feme  Drops. 

I  J.  About  3 .  Rain  for  i  Hour  |  between  4,  and 

5.  another ;  after  foggy  and  cloudy,  with  fome  few 

Drops ;  about  7.  />.  m,  a  violent  Tornada  with  Rain  for 
near  an  Hour.  ^ 

16.  About  4.  a,  m.  Rain  for  an  Hour  ;  after  8.  for  i 

Hour ;  after  6,  p,  m.  Rain  and  Wind,  but  both  moderate, 

for  \  Hour ;  paft  8.  about  as  much. 

17.  About4.     j^.  a  fhort  Shower^  after  clear  ;  18. 
clear. 

19,  Cloudy,  about  lo.  a,  m.  fome  Drops. 

2.0.  Cloudy  between  8,  and  lo/  a.  m.  a  Shower,-  firft 
violent,  after  more  moderate,  till  it  ended  in  a  kind  of 

Mift^  itlafted  in  all  about  i\  Hour;  the  Day  after 

clear,  21,  and  ii.  clear.  .  * 
23.  In  the  Afternoon  cloudy;  about  6. /.w.  fome 

Drops  I  the  Night  after,  a  Shower,  not  confiderable. 

X4.  Hot,  about  10.  p.  m,  a  little  Shower. 

xj.  Clear    26.  in  the  Night  fome  little  Rain. 

27.  Held  up,-  28.  at  9.  p.m.  a  fliort  Shower. 
29.  At  5.  a.  wa.Rain  till  near  7.  a  little  paft  7.  till  9^ 

after  cloudy. 

30.  Cloudy  ,•  the  Night  after  fome  Rain. 
31.  About  8.  ay  m.  Rain  for  \  Hour;  from  9.  till  12, 

it  rained  for  the  moft  part  very  violently ;  before  i,  ano- 

ther Shower  for  I  Hour,*  from  a  little  after  2.  till  f. 

with  very  great  Thunder. 

One  Funeral  on  the  2  5'th,  after  but  Three  Days  Sick- 
neft^  of  which  I  can  give  no  account. 

The  Beginning  of  this  Month,  we  had  an  extraordi- 
nary  Number  of  Toads,  which  after  fome  time  were  not 
tobefeen.  Th 
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The  14th.  we  had  wing'd  Ants,  as  before. 
24.  Was  the  firft  Corn,  the  Seed-iime  having  been 

the  middle  of  March, 

Juney  1687. 

1.  About  4.  a.  m.  Rain  for  an  Hour  ̂   paft  1,  p.m,  for 

I  Hour;  the  reft  cloudy  and  mifty. 

2.  Fromx.  a.m.iiW  5.  continual  Rain,  'tis  faid  there 

was  fon:ie  before  ;  from  9.  a.  m.  till  '  Hour  paft  6.  />.  m, 
continual  Rain,  fonnetin:its  very  fierce ;  trom  \  Hour 

paft  9.  at  Nighr,  rain  till  paft  10. 

3.  FronT6,  to  a  little  paft  7.  a.  m,  a  very  gentle  Rain, 

from  thence  till  i.  p.  r/t.  moft  commonly  very  fierce; 

thence  for  a  little  while  more  moderate  ;  but  it  rain'd 
hard  again  till  6.  p.  m,  then  it  dropd  but  flowly,  and  (b 

continued  till  about  7.  in  the  Night  fome  little  Rain. 

4.  About  8.  a,  n$,  fome  Drops,  thence  clear. 

6.  And  7.  clear,  except  fome  few  flying  Clouds. 

8.  After  3.  a,  m,  gentle  Rain  for  near  an  Hour;  then 

cloudy  and  fome  Drops,  after  10.  />.  iw.  a  Shower. 

9.  At  5.  a.  w.  a  gentle  Shower,  lafted  till  paft  7. 

thence  a  very  violent  Rain  till  almoft  9.  fome  Drops  af- 

,  ter  that ;  about    p.m.  it  began  and  rain'd  till  paft  .lo. 
Xomewhat.moderately. 

10.  Clear  and  hot. 

I K  Cloudy  ;  about  8.  p.  m.  a  few  Drops. 

12.  From  about  2.  a.  w,  till  near  5.  Ram,  but  not  vio- 

lent ;  a  little  before  6.  a  furious  Storm  of  Rain,  but  lit- 

tle Wind  ;  it  lafted  till  1  Houi  psft  7.  about  3.  p,  m,  a 
moderate  Rain,  till  a  Turk  paft  4.  and  from  thence  to 

6.  fomewhat  more  than  a  Mill ;  the  Night  after  it  rain- 
ed a  little. 

13,  Cloudy,-  inthe  Afternoon  it-drop'd  a  little. 

14.  About 
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14.  About  8.  a.  m.  a  few  Drops. 

15-.  Somewhat  cloudy. 
1 6.  Ext  ream  hot  5  toward  Night  cloudy  ;  about  $,  p.m\ 

a  violent  Shower  for  §  Hour  ̂   from  a  litcle  before  8.  till 

paft  10.  it  rained  continually. 

17.  From  4.  a,  m.  till  almpft  6.  gentle  rain;  fo  from 

a  little  paft  6,  till  paft  7.  thence  till  paft  3.  p.  m.  cloudy, 
and  now  and  then  fome  Drops  then  a  violent  Shower 

for  ̂ th  of  an  Hour  haJf  an  Hour  after  4.  it  rain'd  again, 
and  continued  till  paft  10.  for  the  molt  part  very  furi- 

oufly;  with  fome  little  Intermiflion  it  rain'd  all  Night. 
18.  At  3.  a,  m,  it  rained  very  fiercely  about  i  Hour 

after  6.  it  held  up,  but  cloudy  ftill;  from  8.  a,^m.  till 
paft  }.  />.  w.  it  rained,  but  moderately  then  it  held  up 
a  little,  but  rained  after  till  paft  6.  all  Day  cloudy,  and 

at  Night  a  great  Fog. 

19.  About  9.  a.  m.  (bme  Drops;  from  i.  till  paft  3« 

p.  m.  very  gentle  Rain. 

^  r 'Then  to  the  Firft  of  fuly,  foggy, Morning  and  Even- 
ing, fometimes  hot,  but  for  the  moft  cloudy,  and  more 

temperate  than  could  be  expefted  from  the  Climate. 

Two  Funerals,  one  the  9th  of  an  Afthma ;  the  other 
2  £.  of  a  Fever.  ^.  v 

We  faw  fome  Sorts  of  Infers  not  ufual  here,  whether 

monftrous  or  not,  I  cannot  teil.  The  moft  notable,  a 

kind  of  Spider  about  the  Bignefs  of  a  Beetle,  the  Form 

neareft  of  aCrab-fifti,  with  an  odd  kind  of  Orifice  vifi- 

ble  in  the  Belly,  whence  the  Web  proceeded. 

July^.  1687. 

1.  Extreamhot, 

2.  Foggy  in  the  Morning;  about  9.  a.m.  a  few 

Drops ;  after  clear. 

LlllI 
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3.  In  the  Morning  a  great  Fog ;  about  9.  a.  m,  it  rain, 

ed  fraall  Rain  for  near  an  Hour  j  toward  night  more 

foggy  than  ever  before ;  about  6.  p.  m,  fciuU  Rain  for  a 
little  time;  from  8.  till  paft  9.  fomewhat  more  brisk 

Rain,  after  that  it  cleared  up. 

4.  From  9.  a.m,  to  3.  p.m.  fmall  Rain,  the  reft  fog- 

gy ;  between  10,  and  11.  p.m.  fome Rain. 

5.  From  1.  a.  m.  till  paft  8.  conftant  Rain,  (bmetimes 

very  fierce,  fometimes  moderate;  about  10,  a.m.  (bme 

Rain  ;  between  i,  and  p.m.  it  began  to  Rain,  but  con- 

tinued not  long  ;  from  8.^.  m.  to  lo.  Rain. 
6.  From  about  2.  a.  m.  to  6.  Rain,  after  fair. 

7.  Foggy  and  cloudy;  between  7,  and  8.  a.  m.  fome 
Drops. 

8.  Foggy  in  the  Morning,  other  wife  clear  and  hot. 

9.  About  I.  a.m.  a  fmart  Shower,  between  3,  and  j'. 
fome  more  Rain,  the  time  of  which  we  know  not  exaft- 

ly.    The  Day  after  foggy. 

10.  Very  dull  and  cloudy;  from  3.^.1».  till  Night, 

a  very  great  Mift. 

n.  Tolerably  clear,  and  very  hot,  yet  (bmewhatfog- 

gy  Morning  and  Evening. 

12.  Cloudy ;  thence  to  i  in  the  Morning  and  Even- 

ing foggy  ;  elfe  very  hot. 

i^.  Cloudy;  about  10.  <f.  13?.  fome  Drops ;  from  half 

an  Hour  pafl  2.  till  4.  moderate  Rain ;  about  7.  fome 

Drops.  -6 

16.  Cloudy,  feveral  times  it  drop*d  a  little,  but  no- 
thing confiderable. 

17.  A  little  before  Day,  a  fbort  Shower^  after  clou- 

dy,- thence  to  20,  foggy  Morning  and  Evening,  and  the 
raoft  part  cloudy.  r 

20.  Very  clear  all  Day,  and  extr earn  hot. 

ai.  Not 
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2,1.  Not  foggy  at  all ;  yet  fomewhat  cloudy,  but  about 

Mid-day  it  cleared  up. 

iz.  And  23.  very  clear  and  extream  hot, 

24.  Cloudy  in  the  Morniog  j  after  as  the  Two  Iaft« 

25.  Cloudy,  butnot  mifty  nor  foggy,  fukry  hot, 

z6.  In  the  Morniog  cloudy,  after  extream  hot 

2^.  Hot  and  clear. 

28.  Thin  Clouds,  through  which  the  Sun  (hone  very 
hot. 

29,  And  30.  cloudy. 

31.  About  3.  a.  w.  Two  fliort  Storms  of  Rain,  the 

Day  after  clear  and  hot. 

.Two  Funerals,  one  the  17th  drowned  1  the  other  21. 
of  a  Feven 

Auguft,  1687. 

To  y.  clear,  for  the  moft  part  in  the  Mornings  dou« 

dyj  but  without  Fogs   fometimes  very  hot. 

About  J-,  a.  M.d,  Shower  near  an  Hour  long,  about 
7.  another  for  |  Hour,  till  lo.  fomc  fmall  Rain  1  thence 

Cloudy  till  I,  about  7.  p.  m,  a  few  Drops. 

6.  Cloudy  all  Day,  fometimes  it  drop'd  a  little. 
7.  About  2.  a.  m.  violent  Rain^  with  Wind  for  above 

I  Hour.   The^  Day  after  cloudy. 

8.  And  9.  cloudy  and  foggy. 

10.  Mori* foggy  than  ordinary;  about  10;  4.  m.  a 

great  Mift,  or  fmall  Rain  for  moft  part  of  the  Day  af- 
ter. 

n.  Foggy  as  the  former  and  mifty ;  between  8,  and 

9,  a,  m.  a  Shower  of  fmall  Rain ;  after  Noon  clear. 

12.  Small  Rain  in  the  Morning  1  after  as  11. 

1 3 .  Clear  and  hot,{the  Land  Bri^e  very  ftrong. 

LllU  % 

14,  Clou- 
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X4.  Cloudy  all  Day,  the  Land  Brize  turn  tea  kind 

ofHermitan,  but  not  troublefom,  nor  continued  be}  ond 
this  Day. 

I  J.  Cloudy,  feveral  times  very  mifty,  and  fome 
fmallRain. 

1 6.  Cloudy,  but  no  Mift ;  after  Noon  clear. 

Thence  to  21.  clear  and  hot,  but  th^  Nights  colder 
than  at  other  times. 

2x.  At  6.  p  cloudy,  a  Wind  Tornada  but  mode- 

rate, with  fome  few  Drops  of  Rain  very  large. 

23.  Clear  and  hot. 
24.  Cloudy  and  mifty  at  firft  j  about  10.  a,  m.  clear 

and  hot. 

25-.  Clear  and  hot. 

26.  Very  foggy,  Morning  and  Evening,-  for  the  reft 
hot. 

27.  From  J. to  10.  a.m.  it  rain'd  fmartly*  thence 

cloudy,  about  2.  p.  w.  it  clear'd  up  for  a  while ;  about 
9.  p.  fn.  a  ftiarp  Rain  for  I  Hour. 

28.  Between  12,  and  3.  a.  m,  it  rain'd  about  Two 
Hours  j  about  7.  fome  few  Drops,  after  cloudy,  in  the 

middle  of  the  Day,: it  clear'd  a  little,  but  quickly  over- 
caft  again*  11]  ̂  ; 

.  29.  In  the-  Night  Tome  Rain ;  at  7.  a.  w.  Rain  for 

I  Hour ;  till  paft  12.  a  very  thick  Mift  ;  about  3.  />.  m. 

clear  ;  at  Night  a  very  thick  Mift. 
To  the  end  cloudy  and  Mi^y.  ^ 

Thi^eie  I*  unerals,  6.  one  of  a  Fever,  7.  another  of  a  Con- 
fumptioq^  2  9.  a  third  of  a  Fever. 

-  .11:-  :         ;  nihiuoi/l  :;fb  lu  inLfi  acmd  ..■  i 

3.  Sbme  few  Drops. 

Thence  to  8.  cloudy  alfo  and  mifty» 
8.  About 
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8.  About  6.  p.  m,  forae  fmall  Rain  5  between  8.  and 

10.  />.  m.  for  an  Hour  pretty  brisk  Rain. 

9.  In  the  Morning  cloudy  and  mifty. 

IQ.  About  10.  p,  m.  a  little  Rain. 

11.  Extreani  hoc  and  clear;  in  the  Night,  confidera- 
ble  Rain  for  feveral  Hours. 

12.  About  10.  a,  m,  (bme  (mall  Rain,  the  Morning 

very  foggy,  Afternoon  clear. 

13  .  Clear  and  hot. 

14,  And  I  J,  In  the  Morning  extream  cloudy^  and 

fome  Drops  of  Rain. 
16.  Clear  and  extream  Hot. 

17.  Moderate,  about  7./>.  m,  fome  Drops  •  at  Night 
alfb  (bme  Rain,  not  confiderable. 

18.  Cloudy;  inthe  Morning  about  12.  fome  Drops; 

all  this  Week,  Mqrhing  and  Evening  Foggy  and  thick* 

19,20,  21.  Extream  hot,  the  Fogs  ceafed. 

22.  About  1.  a,  m.  fonie  Rain,  the  Day  after  cloudy. 

23,  24,25.  In  the  Morning  cloudy,  after  very  hot. 

.26.  At  Night  alfb  fomewhat  Mifty,  with  many  Flafli-^ 

es  of  Lightning,  but  no  Thunder. 

The  like  Flaflies  moft  Nights  to  the  end  of  the  Months, 

alfo  often  cloudy;  at  other  times  extream  hot. 

Two  Funerals,  one  the  19th  of  a  Fever,  the  other 

the  26th5  whofe  Difeafe  I  do  not  know. 

Q£ioher^  1687.. 

1 .  About  3 .  a.  m.  a  very  fierce  Rain  for  near  axi  Hour^ 

but  jnilder  toward  the  end;  the  Day  after  fome  flying; 
Clouds. 

2.  About  4.  a,  m.  a  little  Rain,  the  Day  after  as  before ; 

from  8.  p.  iw.till  10.  moderate  Rain. 

3.  Cloudy;  about  10.  a,  ̂ ..Rain  for  fomehat  mors^ 
than  an  Hour. . 

4,  Qoiv 
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4.  Cloudy  between  8,  and  10.  p.    a  very  fmartRaia 

for  above  an  Hour. 

5.  -Albut  9.       a  little  Showen 
6.  About  y.  a.  m.  a  little  Shower;  another  paft  6.  the 

Day  after,  and  7.  extream  hot. 

8.  Hot  in  the  Morning ;  after  Noon  a  (hew  of  a  Tor- 
nada,  with  Thunder,  and  a  confiderable  Wind,  but  no 

Rain. 

Thence  to  1 6.  fome  flying  Clouds,  but  generally  hot. 

16,  About  4.^.  a  little  Rain,  the  Sun  (hiningthen^ 

and  the  whole  Day  very  hot  about  8.  />.  w.  a  very 

Itroog  Tornada,  Wind  and  Rain  for  about  \  Hour,  af- 
terward the  Rain  continued,  but  more  moderate,  for 

near  Two  Hours. 

17.  Clear  and  hot.  18.  So  too,  except  tliat  about 

3.  p,  m.  there  was  a  very  fliort  Shower. 
19,  And  20.  fomewhat  cloudy. 

%i.  About7.  tf.w.  a  few  Drops,  after  clear  and  ex- 

tream hot,  but  quickly  cloudy  again  ;  at  1 1.  a.  m.  a  vio- 
lent Tornada,  with  very  ftrong  Rain  and  Thunder  for 

near  an  Hour ;  thence  all  the  time  till  Night,  thick  and 

mifty ;  till  2.  p.  m.  Rain. 

XX.  Cloudy.    23.  Clear  and  hot. 

24.  Somewhat  cloudy ;  at  7.  p.  w.  a  little  Rain. 

xy.  Cloudy ;  about  11.  a.  m,  ExpeSation  of  a  Tor- 

nada»,  with  fome  Thunder,  but  it  ended  in  a  few  Drops 

of  Rain  about  i.p,  1». 

z6.  About  X.  a.  m.  a  very  violent  Tornada,  and  after 

the  Wind,  Rain  not  very  fierce,  which  lafted  till  8.  m. 

the  Day  after  cloudy. 

xy.  About  io./>.  w.  a  violent  Wind  with  Rain,  but  it 
lafted  not  long. 

x8.  About  3.  J.  w.a  ftrong  Rain  for  near  an  Hour ; 

the  Day  after  extream  hot. 

X9,  And  30.  hot,  yet  with  fome  Clouds. 

30.  Half 



(  y-' '  30.  Half  an  Hour  after  began  a  very  furious^ 
Tornada,  the  Wind  was  quickly  over,  but  the  Rain  laft* 
ed  with  extream  violence  about  Two  Hours. 

3  I.  In  the  Morning  very  hot ;  about  z.  p,  m  a  violent 
Tornada,  with  Rain  and  Thunder  very  near ;  it  ceafed 

fometimes,  but  beginning  again,  lafted  till  near  4.^. 
afterward  cloudy. 

Three  Funerals,  all  upon  the  6th  Day,  Two  of  Fe- 

vers, the  other  I  know  not. 

\   November f  1687. 

Clear  and  extream  hot  till  the  6th. 

6.  About  half  an  Hour  paft  i.  in  the  Morning  a  very 
violent  Rain  for  more  than  an  Hour. 

Thence  to  14.  except  that  the  iith  at  Night  there 

were  fome  few  Drops,  very  hot. 

14.  Extream  hot,  about  9.  p.m.  a  little  Shower  |  the 

fame  Night  about  i.  a  fmart  Rain  for  an  Hour  and  half* 

If*.  Hot  5  toward  Night  cloudy  and  foggy. 
Thence  to  19,  very  hot. 

19.  Some  likelihood  of  a  Tornada,  but  nothing  fol» 
lowed. 

xo.  About  I.  ̂ .iw.  a  fliort  Shower;  about  a  quarter 

patt  X.  another  not  much  longer ;  till  Night  Cloudy, 

Thence  to  z6.  no  Rain,  but  cloudy  and  fomewhat 

cooler ;  yet  (bme  Days  extream  hot. 

26.  About  10. p.m.  a  flwrt  Sfaowen 

27.  About  2.  another  ;  the  reft  clear, 

30.  About  2e  a.  m.  fierce  Rain  for  about  \  Hour, 

I  V.  De 
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IV.    De  Figurarum  Geomtrice  irrationalmm 

QHadraturis.    Autore  Johanne  Craig. 

SIT  ACF  Semicirculus, cujus  Diameter  eft  A  F, 
ADE  Curva  Geometrice 

irrrationalis^  cujus  Ordina- 

lim  applicara  BD  fecat  fe* 
micirculum  in  C.  Quan- 
titatesvero  fie  defignentur; 

Diameter  A  F  =  2  a,  Ab- 
fciffa  A  B  =  y  ,  Areas 
AC=  V,  Ofdinata  BD=:z: 

fitque  Z=  rvy"  ̂ quatio  generalis  exprimens  naturas  Curva- 
vum  Geometrice  irrationalium  A  D  E,  in  qua  r  denotat  quan- 
titatem  quamlibet  datam  &  determinaram,  &  n  exponentem 

indefinitum  quantitacis  indecerminat^e  y.  Dico  Aream. 

aAxtn— I 
n— I 

aExin-9 

n-5  ̂  

n-6 

De  hac  Serie  Infinita  base  funt  notanda  :  (i.)  Quod  Lite- 
ral majufcul^e  A,  B,     D,  E,  &c.  defignent  coefiicientes  ter- 

minorum  ipfis  immediate  prarcsdentium.  fciz :  A=  ̂ ""^  + 

B=2i^,  C='-^^  &  nc  porro.   (2.)  Quod  fi  expo- 

♦  ■ 
nens  n  fit  numerus  integer  8c  poficivus,  auc  nihilo  sequalis, 
vel  etram  fi  2  n  fit  numerus  impar,  turn  Quadratura  Spatii 
A  BD  exhibeatur  per  Quanticatem  finitam ;  lerie  in  hiscafibus 

abrumpente.  (3J  Quod  q  defignec  terminum  ulcimo  ab- 
rumpentem.  (4.)  Quod  omnes  Figure  in  quibus  feries 
abrumpitur  habeanc  unam  portionem  Geometrice  Quadrabi- 
lem,  ex  ipsa  fsrie  facillime  aflignabilem  :  Nimirum  fi  capi- 

atur 
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1 — n+i 

atur  Abfciffa  y  =  r  (       x  nq+q!^^+^  5  Erit  huic  Abfcif- 

Ik  competens  Area  Geometri  cc  quadrabiiis.  (f.)  Quod  fo- 

lus  terminus  irrationalis  v'zay-yy  in  terminos  ipfum  fequentes 
fit  multiplicandus. 

Exemplum  r.  Sit  2=7,  quia  in  hoc  cafu  r=ij  n^ro,  ideo 

=jiy^  eft  terminus  ultimo  abrumpens^  quare  q=:a,  unde 
AB  D=^vy— -av-J-  ai/I^^  &  proinde  fi  (per  not.  4)  ca- 

piatur AWciffa  y=:sLi  i^  eft,  fi  ordinata  tranfeat  per  circu- 
li  centrum  erit  portio  huic  competens  Geometrice  Quadra- 

biiis, fcil.  Area=aa,  id  eft^  Radii  Quadrato. 

Exemp.  2.  Sit  z=     quia  in  hoc  cafu  r=  p  n=r,  ideo 

2nraa  +  raa  n-i  .  3^ 

-^=jry     eft  terminus  ultimo  abrumpens,  quare  q=~^f 

unde  ABD=^— f +  &  proinde  fi  (per 

not.  4.^  capiatur  y=  v^-^^  erit  huic  abfciflJe  competens  Area 

Geometrice  Quadrabiiis ,   SciL  Area  =  V :  V6?  -^-^  x 

32.  4 

Exemplum  5.  Sit  z=  —-^  In  hoc  cafa  r=~,  n=2,  ideo 

-"^;i7-y  eft  termmus  ultimo  abrumpens,  ergo  q  =  ̂ ^ 

unde  per  Seriem  Infinjtam  erit 

18  a* 

not.  4)  Capiatur  y  =\/  z  *  erit  abfciflfe  competens  Area 

Geometrice  quadrabiiis :  fcil.  Area=  "iz^ttjilli.  x  ̂^a^' 

Mm  m  m  m 
Secundo 
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Secundo.  Sit  A  C  F  Parabo- 

la, cujus  Axis  AE,  Vertex  A, 
&  latus  re6tum  (Ba).  Sitquc 

A  D  G  Curva  Geometrice  irra- 

tionalis,  cujus  Ordinatim  appli- 
cata  B  D  (ecat  Parabolam  in  C. 

Et  vocetur  Abfciffa  AB=y,  Or- 

dinata  BDz-z,  Arcus  Parabbli- 
cus  A  C=r.  Sitque  aequatio  gc- 

neralis  exprimens  Naturas  infini- 
tarum  Curvarum  irrationalium, 

hax.  Z—rvy"  inqja  r  denotac 
quantitatemdatam  &:  determina- 
tam,  6c  n  exponentem  indefinl- 

turn  quatititatis  indeterminatae  y.   Dico  Aream 

ABD=  ~  qV  +  v'.ay+yyx  -  jj^:^ 

ra  n raa  x  2n+ 1 

n-i 

I  n- 

a  Axan- 

 y+ 
•  

2£^y"''+  ace. 

De  hac  (erie  haec  funt  notanda  :  (i.)  Quod  literal  ma jufcu- 
Ix,  A>  B,  C,  &c.  denotent  coefficientes  terminorum  ipfis 
prJecedentium.  (2.)  Quod  fi  exponens  n  fit  integer  pofitivus 
aut  nihilo  arqualis,  aut  etiam  fi  2  n  fit  numerus  impar,  tum 
Quadratura  exhifaeatur  per  ivamerum  Terminorum  finitum  ; 
ferie  in  his  cafibus  abrumpente.  (3.)  Quod  q  fit  sequalis 

termino  ultimo  abrumpenti-  (4  )  Q^od  ex  terminis  quanti- 
tatem  i/zay+yy  multiplicantes  ultimo  abrumpens  fit  duplican- 

dus.  CS"  )  Quodomnes  illasfiguras,  in  quibus  n  eft  numerus 
integer  pofitivus  &  impar,  vel  generalius,  omnes  ilia:  Figura;, 

in  quibus  ultimus  terminus  abrumpens  habet  fignlim  affirma- 
tivum  feu  -f-?  habeant  unam  portionem  Geometrice  Quadra- 
-bilem,  &  ex  ipfa  ferie  facile  aflignabilem,  fumendoaWciffam 
ut  in  not.  4.  prarcedentis  Seriei. 

Exemplum  i.  Sit  z=v,  quia  in  hoc  cafu  r=i,  n=o^ideo 

terminus  ultimo  abrumpens  eft  — -■  L= n+2xn-f-i| 

q=     I  (per  not.  3)  &  quia  in  hoc  calu  —  | 

n 

ly  y 

unde  + 

eft  terminus ultimo 
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ultimo  abrumpens,  ideo  —  a  eft  ultimus  terminus  in  i/^ayf^yv 

multipUcandus  ( per  not*  4).  Adeoque 

A  B  D=  vy     —  —  I  y  —  a. 

Exemp.  2.  Sit  5^*^^         ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^5 raa  x  211+ t     n- 1  ^ 

terminus  ultimo  abrumpens.eft  ̂ ^^^^^^^\^J  =  7,  und€ 

q—  7  ultimus  terminus  in  y'liTf" multipUcandus ; 

adeoque  A BD='^— 7  +  V'l^FTTF^  ~  h'^Ti  +  T 

Et  fi  capiatur  y=  V^,  erit  Area  competens  huic  abfciflfe 

Geometrice  Quadrabilis,  fcil.  Area  =  ~  ;  +  ̂   ̂ 

ya-^^: 
Plura  habeo  hujufmodi^Theoremata,  pro  Figuris  excirculo 

Parabola  &  dependentibus  5  fed  h^c  duo,  (peciminis  fgratia, 
fufficiant  ad  oftendendum  ufum  Methodi  meaj  in  tradiatu 

noftro  de  Quadraturis  edit^e,  in  determinandis  Figurarum  ir* 
rationalium  Quadraturis,  ad  quas  nulla  alia  ( quantum  fcio) 
Methodus  hadenus  porrigitur. 

V.  Fart  of  a  Letter  Mr.  Robert  Trcdwey, 

to  Dr.  Leonard  Plukenet,  Dated  Jamai- 

ca, Feb.  I  a.  i^P;*  gi'^i^g  an  Account  of 

a  great  piece  of  Ambergriefe  thrown  on  that 

IJland  ;  rvith  the  Opinion  of  fame  there  about 

the  way  of  its  froduBion. 

J Shall  only  at  prefent  let  you  know  the  Account  I 

received  from  Amhergriefe  Ben,  for  fo  the  Man  is 

called  from  the  vaft  Quantity  of  that  valuable  Commo- 
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dity  fie  found  Two  Years  ago ;  viz.  One  Hundred  and 

Fifty  Pound  Weight  dsrfhed  on  the  Shoar  at  a  Place  in 

thele  Parts  called  Amhergriefe  Pointy  where  the  Spa- 

niards ufually  come  once  a  Year  to  look  for  it.  This 

vaft  Quantity  was  divided  in  Two  Parts,*  fuppofed  by 
rolling  and  tumbling  in  the  Sea  ;  but  that  which  1  have 

to  inform  you,  \s  the  Way  how  'tis  produced  ;  viz.  from 
a  Creature,  as  Honey  or  Silk ;  for  I  faw  in  fundry  Places 

of  this  Body,  the  Beaks,  Wings,  and  part  of  the  Body 
of  the  Creature  w  hichlprefervedfome  time  by  me,  and 

this  ignorant  Feiiow  (tor  fo  you  would  term  him  if  you 

knew  all)  has  Teen  the  Creature  alive ;  and  he  adds, 

That  he  believes  they  fwarm  as  Bees,  on  the  Sea-Shore 
or  in  the  Sea.  This  account  is  very  different  from  what 

f  ever  met  with,  fo  I  thought  fit  to  Communicate  it. 

We  have  lately  difcover'd  Two  hot  Springs.  On^  10 
Windward,  which  feems  Sulphurous:  The  other  to 

Leeward  is  very  Salt  ;  but  as  I  am  told  does  not  par- 

take of  Brimftone^  and  both  very  much  magnify 'd 
for  the  Endemick  Difeafes  of  thefe  Parts,  the  dry  Beliy- 
aeh,  Pains  of  the  Nerves,  and  Yaws. 

ERRATA.  In  Numb.  231. 
pAG.  ̂ 42. 1. 17.  for  ~  Cin  the  Denominator)  read  f .  p.  ̂48. 1. 1,  for  ab  read  9b» 

p.  ̂49. 1. 4.  for  elucefpti  iGdA  tlucefiit, 

London  :  Vnntt&iot  Sam.  Smith,  and  Benj,  Wallfor J,  Printers 
to  the  Royal  Society,  at  the  Princes  Arms  in  FauPs 

Church-;' Yard.  1697. 
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L  Part  of  a  Letter  dated  ]\xnz^ ,  1^97-  Z^'^^^Z      Acount  of  4 
moving  Bog  in  Ireland. 

ON  the  7th  Day  oi  June,  1697.  near  Charleville^  in  the 
County  of  Liwerkk^m  Ireland,^,  great  Rumbling, or  faint 

Noife  was  heard  in  the  Earch,  much  like  unto  the  Sound  of 

Thunder  near  fpent ;  for  a  little  Space  the  Air  was  (bmswhat 
troubled  with  little  Whisking  Winds/eeming  to  meet  contrary 

Ways:  And  fbon  afccr  that.io  the  greater  Terror  and  Afright- 
rnent  of  a  great  Number  of  Spscflators.a  more  wonderful  thing 
happened  ̂   for  In  a  Bog  ffretching  North  and  South,  the 

Earth  began  to  move,  'viz..  Meadow  and  Pafture  I,and  that 
liy  on  the  fide  of  the  Bog,  and  feparated  by  an  extraordinary 

large  Ditch,  and  oher  Land  on  the  further  fide  adjoining  to 

it ;  and  a  Rifing,  or  little  Hill  in  the  middle  of  the  Bog  here- 
upon funk  flat. 

This  Motion  be^an  about  Seven  of  the  Clock  in  the  Even- 
ing, fiudnating  in  its  Motion  like  Waves,  the  Pafturc  Land 

xifing  very  high,  fo  that  it  over-run  the  Ground  beneath  it, 
and  moved  upon  its  Surface,  rowling  on  wich  great  pufhing 

Violence,  till  it  had  covered  the  Meadow,  and  is  held  to  re- 
main upon  it  16  Feet  deep. 

In  the  Motion  of  this  Earth,  ic  drew  after  it  the  Body  cf 

the  Bog,  part  of  it  lying  on  the  Place  where  the  Paflure- 
Land  that  moved  out  of  its  Place  it  had  before,  Aood  • 
leaving  great  Breaches  behind  it  ,  and  fpev\'ings  of  Wa- 

ter that  caft  up  noifom  Vapours:  And  fo  it  continues  at  pre- 
fent,  to  the  great  Wondermentof  thofe  that  pafsby,  or  come 
many  Miles  to  be  Eye  wiineffes  of  fo  ftrange  a  thing. 

A  true  Defcription  of  the  Bog  of  Kapanihane  upon  the  Eftate  of 
.  Brook  Bridges,  Efcf.  in  the  County  of  Limerick,  near  Char- 

levill  •  'With  an  Account  of  the  Motion  thereof  on  the  yth  Day  of 
June,  1697.  in  the  Afternoon^  'which  lafi^ed  about  half  an  Hour. 
ComrKnwcated  by  W.  Molyneux,  E/^. 

j^'T^KE  Line  A  B  is  the  Meridian,  C  a  Meadow  contain- 
X    ing  I  Englifb  Acres,  and  32^  Perches  ;  D  firm  Pa= 

ftme  Land  (but  of  a  Courfe,  Boggy  Subftance)  containing  4 
Acres 
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Acres  ;  Roods.  The  Line  2.  was  a  Hedge  of  large  Affi 
and  Willow  Trees  between  the  Meadow  and  the  firm  Land, 

4.  Was  the  Edge  of  the  Bog  next  to  the  Padure.  The  prickt 
Lines  from  3.  to  and  from  4  to  6.  Ihew  the  Limits  or 
Bounds  of  the  Bog. 

2.  The  Meadow  C  was  lower  by  a  Defcent  of  5-  Foot 
than  the  Pafture  and  the  Padure  D  was  lower  by  6  Foot 
than  the  Surface  of  the  Bog  :  And  there  was  yet  a  coiifidera- 
ble  rifing  and  Hill,  as  at  E,  the  Height  whereof  was  above 
10  Foot  above  the  Surface  of  the  Bog;  fb  that  there  was  a 
Defcent  from  E  to  the  Meadow. 

Now  I  come  to  its  Motion^  and  will  prefume  to  fhew 

the  Caufe  in  Brief.  A  more  than  ordinary  wet  Spring  occa- 

fion'd  a  prodigious  fwelling  of  the  Height  of  the  Bog  at 
and  at  length  moiften*d  the  whole,  but  chiefly  the  under 
part  thereof,  the  Water  foaking  to  the  Bottom.  By  this  means 

the  Turfy  Hill  E  being  as  it  were  undermin'd,  naturally  funk 
down,  and  confequently  prefs'd  the  Bog  on  all  hands,  chiefly 
towards  the  Defcent ;  till  the  Pafture  D  was  forced  on  the 
Meadow  C,  overturning  the  intermediate  Hedge.  So  that  the 
Line  3,  4.  is  now  become  i,  2.  and  the  Meadow  and  the 
whole  Bog  are  LeveljOniy  there  are  Chafms  and  great  Cracks 
throughout  the  whole  Surface  of  the  Bog,  reprefented  by  the 
ftroaks  about  E.    The  Bog  contains  40  Acres. 

Whereas  fome  conceive  that  this  Motion  cannot  be  Natu- 

rally explained,  for  Two  Reafons ;  Firft^  That  no  Quantity 
of  Water  was  difcovered  on  the  faid  Motion.  Secondly ̂   That 
no  confiderable  Defcent  appears  now  to  the  Spedators.  As  to 
the  Firfi^  I  know  that  there  was  a  Quantity  of  Water.  And 
as  to  the  Latter^  1  know  alfb  that  there  was  a  De(cent,  as  I 
havcdefcribedit.  My  Caufe  cf  Knowledge  is,  that  I  hold 
Farms  from  the  faid  BrookBridges ̂ ^{q]ommg  to,and  bounding, 
with  the  faid  Bog,  and  was  acquainted  with  the  fame  before, 
the  Motion. 
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II,  Partkuiar  Ohfer^atmns  upon  different  Ma- 

ladies'-,  gathered  by  Monfteut  Gaiflard  the 

Son^  DoBor  of  Fhyftck^^  of  the  Faeu-'^ 

Toloufe»  Tj^h  from  the  Journal  dc 

of  the  2pth  ef  July,    and  of  the  ̂ n.^  .jj 

Augoft,  i6^j. 

tbefe  are  the  Olfervaiions  in  order  as  thty  were 
made  at  Toloufe. 

j/-TpsjlERE  was  feen  there,  Twelve  Years  sgo,  ao JL  Infant  who  had  Two  Heads ;  one  was  a  fort 

of  a  Bag,  refen[ibling  the  Hood  of  a  BenedicSio  Monk, 

and  was  fattened  to  a  Neck  of  the  fame  length  with 

the  Neck  of  the  other  Head.  Matter  Peter^  (worn 

Chyrurgeon,  opened  it  in  Prefence  of  Mr.  Boyle,  Do- 

dor  of  Phyfick,  and  Matter  of  Arts,  and  Matter  Car- 

ioneauy  fworn  Chyrurgeon.  The  Waters  having  run 

out,  this  Swelling  evaniflit  i  the  Neck  did  not  fo,  that 

part  of  it  which  was  next  to  its  Original,  and  which 

had  about  the  length  of  Two  Inches  and  an  Half,  was 

made  up  of  Flefli.    This  Child  lived  Fifteen  Days. 

%,  In  the  Suburb  St.Cyprien,  near  to  the  Hofpital 

of  St.  Jofeph  of  Grace,  Mr.  Soye,  a  Skilful  Surgeon, 

having  opened  the  Daughter  of  a  Cap  Maker,  dead 

of  the  Kings  Evil,  in  the  Month  of  ̂pril,  1685'.  re- 
markt,  That  the  Glands  of  the  Mefentery  were  petri- 

fied, mott  of  them  were  about  the  bignefs  of  a  WsJnut, 

and  others  of  a  Small  Nut  5  in  (bme  of  them,  being 

opened,  he  found  about  a  Dozen  of  Stones. 

O  o  0  0  o 

3.  Mr, 
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3.  Mr.  Boufquety  Citizen  of  Teioufe^  being  dead  on 

theEighthof  March,  1686.  of  a  continual  Fever,  and- 

s  (pitting  of  Blood,  accompanied  with  a  Difficulty  of 

Breathing,  Mr.  Delpech,  fworn  Surgeon,  opened  him  in 

Prerence  of  many  Surgeons.    He  found  in  the  Right 

Kidney  Three  little  Stones,  and  fome  Gravel.  Going 
down  the  Ureter,  which  was  much  enlarged,  he  found 

a  tough  Stone  of  the  bignefs  of  a  Bean,  lodg  d  towards 

the  lower  Orifice  of  the  fame  PafTage  :  The  Lungs 

ftuck  to  the  Plcua,  to  the  Mediaftin,  the  Diaphragme, 
and  Pericardium  :   The  Wind  Pipe  was  full  of  Blood. 

There  was  feen  in  the  Left  Lobe,  and  the  Back  part  of 

the  Lungs,  a  Bony  Subftance  Two  Inches  long,  and 

half  an  Inch  broad:  There  were  Two  Polypufes  in 

the  Heart,  one  in  each  Ventricle,  of  the  bignels  of  a 

Pigeons  Egg,  whofe  Roots  were  Ten  Inches  long  ;  the 

Fern  Cava  both  afcendent  and  defcendent  was  covered 
at  its  Entry  into  the  left  Ventricle  of  the  Heart,  with 

a  Bony  Matter. 

4.  Mr.  .Sijj^f  having,  in  May  1689.  opened  the  Fe- 
aa  Bafilica  of  the  Right  Arm  of  Mad.  de  St.  Paul,  a 

Religious  of  the  Hofpicalers  of  this  City,  in  Prefenceof 

Mr.C^7r//<fr,Profeflbr  of  Phyfickjand  Dean  of  ihcFacuI/y^ 

obferved  a  little  Black  Blood  that  ftopt  the  Orifice  he 

had  made,  and  being  willing  to  take  it  away  to  open 

the  Paflage,  he  found  that 'cwas  a  Polypus  Ten  inches long. 

5.  In  Sept,  1687.  the  Sieur  Soye  having  in  the  Hof- 

pitalers,  opened  a  Servant  Maid  aged  between  25-,  and 
2.6.  which  was  from  time  to  time  feized  with  a  Bloody 

Flux,  he  fourid  the  Colon  and  part  of  the  Mefentery 

ulcerated.  The  Mouth  of  this  Ulcer  was  fo  grear, 

that  one  might  eafily  thrud  in  his  Fift  at  ir.  k  was 

ftopt  w^ith  a  Clew  of  Worms  greater  than  it. 

There 
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6.  There  happened  much  about  the  fame  Time  a 

PafTage,  fingular  enough,  in  that  Monaflery,  M — ^ 

having  ftopt  on  a  fudden  a  Flux  of  Blood  in  Madam 

Maria,  who  had  her  Catamema  (though  (he  had  a  cooti^ 
nual  Fever  and  a  bleeding  at  the  NoTe)  before  he  had 

uftd  general  Medicines,  &e  fell  all  on  a  foddeo  into 

an  Apoplexy,  and  dying  quickly  after,  Mr.  Soye  o. 

pen'd  her,  in  Prefence  of  her  Father  the  Couniellor  to 
the  Grand  Chamber,  and  of  Mr.  Cajes  fworn  Surgeon  | 

he  found  in  the  lateral  S'musj  which  divides  the  Brain 
from  the  Cereheflum^  a  Clot  of  Blood  as  big  as  a  Hazel 

Nut.  All  the  VelTels  of  the  Brain  were  very  much  fwel'd 
and  full  of  clotted  Blood  ;  as  for  the  Ventricles  rhey 

were  full  of  a  ferous  Humour,  being  about  the  Quan- 
tity of  a  Setter, 

7.  That  which  was  rem.arkt  in  Madam  le  Gendre^ 

who  dyed  a  Maid  of  Eighteen  Years  Old,  about  the  End 

of  November  1693.  (eems  more  coqfiderabie.  This 

Gentlewoman  who  was  fubjeft  to  great  Head-aches, 
and  almoft  continual  Paintings,  and  Convulfive  Fits, 

was,  the  Two  laft  Years  of  her  Life,  fo  ftrongly  feiz'd 
with  them,  that  fhe  became  Blind  of  them,  and  conti- 

nued in  that  Condition  Two  or  Three  Months.  After 

Death  ilie  was  open'd  by  Mr.  Joye,  in  the  Prefence  of 
Mr.  Thouron^  Dod:or  of  Phyfick  ;  when  he  came  to  the 

Grey  Subftance  of  the  Brain,  he  found  above  the  Ven- 
tricles between  the  Cortical  Subftance  and  the  Callous 

Body,  a  lump  of  Flelb,  refembling  the  Stomach  of  a 

Goofe.  Immediately  after  she  Callous  Body  in  the 

foremoft  Ventricles  did  appear  an  Uicer  from  which 
came  out  about  a  Setkr  of  Matter. 

8.  In  the  beginning  of  1695.  Monfieur 

Soye  opening  the  Gali  Bladder  of  a  Widow  of  Nmeteen 
Years  Old,  he  found  there  a  Stone  altogether  like  a  Hens 

Egg,that  part  of  the  Liver  which  was  near, was  hurtjand 
O  0  0  o  o  2  her 
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her  Matrix  Scirrhous.  She  had  for  Two  Year's  the 
Yellow  Jaundice. 

9.  The  fame  M.Soye^  hawing  in  Sept.  1696.  open'd 
a  Child  of  Mr.  Roye  Notary,  in  Prefence  of  Mr.  Lam- 
hert^  DoiSor  of  Medecine,  found  in  the  Veniricles  of. 
the  Brain  a  Setter  of  Water. 

10.  In  another  Child  of  Mr,  Hugonien ,  Woollen 

Draper^which  he  opened  much  about  the  fameTime.and 

which  was  about  Two  Years  Old,  he  found  in  the  Right 

Ventricle  of  the  Heart,  a  Polipus  as /big  as  a  Pigeons 

Egg,  and  in  the  Left  Ear  coagulated  Blood  of  the  Big- 
nefs  of  a  Walnut ;  he  found  moreover  in  the  little  Lobe 

of  the  Lungs  Two  Ulcers  very  diftirtft,  from  each  of 
which  there  iffued  a  Setier  of  Matter.  The  U- 

reter  of  the  Left  Kidney  was  diftended  an  Inch,  and 

its  Paflage  ftopt  by  Phlegm  fo  hardned,  that  fcarcely 
could  a  Knife  cut  ir« 

If.  M^ddi^  Je  I' Etcar re,  about  Twenty  Six  Years 
of  Age,  and  fubjeft  to  great  Difeafes,  was  opened  in  the 

beginning  of  Otloher  1695".  by  M.  Soye^  in  Prefence 
of  M.  LamUrt ;  he  faw  the  Veffels  that  brought  the 

Blood  to  the  Membranes  of  the  Brain,  were  greatly 

fweird,  and  full  of  Polipus's;  of  them  we  drew  out 
Twelve,  fome  Four  Inches  long,  and  Tome  Three. 

II.  In  the  Beginning  of  this  Year  1697.  the  Wife 

of  M.  Mafoc,  Merchant,  being  Forty  Years  Old,  who 

had  Four  or  Five  Children,  had  the  fame  Symptoms 

which  happen  to  Women  near  their  Labour.  M.  Soye 

was  called  to  her,  and  feeing  that  ftie  fuffer'd  fuch  a 
Lofs  as  happens  to  Women  before  their  bringing  forth, 

or  upon  fome  Hurt,  made  ready  for  laying  of  her.  We 

fiw  prefently  a  Falfe  Conception,  which  appear'd  at  the 

inner  Orince  of  the  Matrix ;  this  he  pull'd  out,  percei- 

ving it  I'oofe  from  its  Ligaments.  This  faife  Concepti- 

on was  of  the  bign^-fi  of  a  Goofe  Egg,  and  fhapr  like  a Kidney : 



(7zt) Kidney  :  There  was  alio  fo  great  a  Similitude  between 

the  Strufrure  of  the  Kidney,  and  this  Mais  of  Flefb, 

that  the  Fibres  were  wholly  alike.  This  Woman  faid, 

chat  this  Falfe  Conception  had  been  Two  Years  in  her 

Matrix.  After  it  was  out,  ilie  had  the  ftme  Loft  of 

Blood,  as  in  her  other  Lyings  in,  and  keeping  to  the 
fame  Courfe  as  flie  ufed  in  fiich  Occafions,  Ihe  had  no 

bad  Confequeoces  of  it. 

13.  There  was  obferved  in  a  Child  newly  born, 

and  in  due  tirne,  that  it  had  nothing  of  the  Bone  in 

the  hinde  part  of  the  Head,  the  Temporal  Bones,  nor 

of  the  Frontal  Bone  as  far  as  the  Eyes,  fb  that  the  Eyes 

made  an  Appearance  of  Two  Horns,  which  the  Calves 

have  when  they  come  into  the  World,  which  {landing 

much  out,  made  the  Child's  Face  very  monftrous.  la 
the  Temporal  Bones  there  was  nothing  feen  but  what 

enclofed  the  Organ  of  the  Hearing  ;  upon  laying  the 

Hand  upon  it  was  felt  the  beating  of  the  Arteries,  and 

the  Veflels  which  watered  the  Pia  and  Dura  Mater ^ 

w^ere  feen  diftindly,  as  if  the  Bone  had  been  taken  off. 

This  Child  lived  in  this  State,  Four  or  Five  Days,  and 

received  Baptifm  before  it  died. 

14.  M.  Soye  the  Younger,  a  Surgeon,  having  opetfd 

a  Young  Girl,  found  her  Matrix  To  fchirrous,  that  it 

feeni'd  to  be  made  but  of  one  Piece. 
15.  The  (ame  obferved  flnce,  fuch  a  thing  in  a 

Girl  Two  Years  old,  that  died  of  an  Apoplexy ;  he 

found  alfo  Four  Glands  in  the  Mefentery  of  this  Maid, 

each  as  big  as  a  Walnut  he  has  fince  feen  that  the  Me- 
fentery of  a  Child  Seven  or  Eight  Years  Old,  was 

made  of  Two  Glands,  each  of  the  fame  bignefs. 

16.  M.  Barriere^  fworn  Surgeon,  found  in  a  Girl  of 
Eleven  or  Twelve  Years  Old,  inftead  of  a  Matrix,  a 

very  thin  Membrane  placed  where  the  Matrix  is.  The 

in  the  outward  Orifice  was  Ihut  up  Hermeti=' cally, . 



cally,  /.  (?.  the  Cover  was  of  the  fame  Piece  with  the 

Matrix. 

17.  yix.Carlan,  fworn  Surgeon;  having  obferv'd  in 
a  Man  a  Swelling  as  big  as  a  Pullets  Egg,^  upon  the 

Place  caird  Fontanella,  and  cover'd  with  Hair  like  the 

reft  cf  the  Head,  apply'd  to  \t  EmplaJlrHm  de  Betonica^ 
by  order  of  M.  Dufaur  Profeilor  ot  Surgery,  and  the 

Swelling  difappear'd. 

III.  The  Anatomical  Hijlory  of  the  Leech.  By 

Sieur  Francois  Pouparr.  Taken  from  the 

Journal  dcs  Savans,  of  the  22th  of  July, 
16^7. 

ITS  Upper  Lip  is  ftretched  out  into  a  Point,  and  falls 

upon  the  Under,  which  is  Round  like  a  Crecent, 
and  (horter.  Its  Tnroat  on  the  Infide  is  covered  with  a 

great  many  White  Mufcles,  about  Five  or  Six  Lines 

long,  as  big  as  a  fmall  Thread,  and  lying  parallel  one  to 

another,  along  its  Body. 

When  the  Leech  applies  its  Mouth  to  the  Fledi  cf 

any  Animal,  all  thefe  Mufcles  contrafting  themfelves, 

flbe  fucks  it  with  fo  great  Violence  and  Greedinefs,  that 

ihe  makes  it  enter  in  Form  of  a  little  Pap  into  its 

Throat.  So  that  all  the  Effedl  of  SudVim  terminating 

in  a  very  little  Space,  of  necefTity  the  Flefh  muft  break 

in  that  Place :  For  you  muft  not  believe  that  the 

Leech  pierces  it  as  with  a  Needle,  as  many  others 
write. 

There  is  feen  at  the  End  of  its  Tail,  a  little  flat  thing, 
exaiHy  round  the  Border  of  which,  is  elevated  far  a- 

bove  the  Tail,  and  all  round  it,  which  it  applies  fo 

uni- 
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uniformly  upon  the  Bodies  to  which  it  faftens  it  lelf, 

that  it  touches  them  in  all  their  Parts ;  and  then  draw- 

ing up  a  little  the  Middle  of  this  Flat  Part,  without  ta- 
king off  the  Edges,  (he  makes  of  it,  as  it  were,  a  little 

Balm  which  leaves  a  Cavity  in  its  Middle.  This  ex- 
cellent Glue  fattens  fo  ftrongly  the  Tail  of  the  Leech, 

that  'tis  a  hard  matter  to  pull  it  away,  without  making 
fome  Rent,  efpecially  if  you  draw  it  perpendicularly 
from  the  Surface  on  which  the  Animal  is  faftned.  But 

that  which  (urprifes  at  the  firft,  is  that  fattens  it  more 

ftrongly  to  the  Bodies  moft  fmooth,  fuch  as  are  fine 

Venice  GlalTes,  upon  which  Flies  have  fome  trouble  to 

creep,  than  on  the  more  rough  Surfaces,  becaufe  it  tou- 
ches the  Poliflit  Bodies  in  a  greater  Number  of  Parts. 

Add  to  this  a  little  Oily  Glue  which  it  fpreads  about, 

and  with  which  it  fills  exadly  the  Inequalities  of  the 

Surfaces.  The  Leech  has  always  recourfe  to  this  lit- 

tle Inftrument  for  faftning  its  Body,  to  the  End  it  may 

not  be  fufpended  in  the  Air,  while  it  draws  its  Nourilh- 

raent  by  Su&ion,  or  eife  that  it  be  not  carried  away 

with  the  Current  of  the  Water,  while  it  carries  its^ 

Head  here  and  there  for  feeking  its  Nourifliment. 

Its  Gut  goes  in  a  Streight  Line,  from  the  Mouth^ 

to  the  Anus ,  as  big  as  a  Goofe's  Quill ,  all  a- 
long  ,  fet  with  a  great  Number  of  little  Valves 
fom*e  of  which  make  a  perfcft  Circle  with  a  Hole  in  the 

Middle,  and  others  a  Half  Moon,  fome  are  fliapt  Spiral 

ways,  and  there  is  a  great  one  of  this  Sort  near  the 

Tail,  FaSiion'd  like  a  Heart,  which  leaves  only  a  very 
little  Hole,  near  which  is  found  much  Yellow  Fat,  which 

fills  all  the  Cavity  of  the  Intettine  to  have  an  Inch. 

Two  little  Inteftines  or  Appendixes,  each  half  an  Inch 

long,  and  of  the  Bignefs  of  the  Feather  of  a  little  Birds 

Wiog,  pierce  the  great  Gut  in  which  they  are  open  at 
one  end,  and  Ihut  at  the  other  ̂   all  this  Strudlure 

mi  kc 
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makes  it  evident  u  hy  the  Intcftinc,  which  makes  no 

Revolutions,  and  yet  referves  ordinarily  but  liquid  Ali- 

ments, does  yet  retain  them  to  a  perfed  Concodioo  and 

retains  them  fo  long. 

A  Nerf  the  Bigne(s  of  a  Horfe  Hair,  all  Black,  hard 

to  break,  having  Knots  at  a  Dtftance,  one  from  the 

other,  beginning  at  the  Mouth  of  the  Animal,  pafTcs 
over  the  Parts  that  fer/e  for  Generation  in  the  Male, 

'tis  faftned  in  a  ftreight  Line  all  along  the  Gut  above, 
ends  at  the  little  Circle  in  the  end  ot  the  Tail,  and  in 

the  Way  (ends  out  Branches  to  the  Right  and  Left  Side, 

Vv^hich  go  from  every  Knot.  'Tis  very  probable  that 
by  this  Canal,  the  Animal  Spirits  run  abundantly,  which 

gives  fo  great  Brisknefs  to  this  Reptile,  which  make  it 

ply  in  fo  many  FaQiions,  Swim  fo  fwiftly,  fo  properly, 
and  Suck  with  fuch  Grcedinefs. 

All  we  have  faid  hitherto,  is  nothing  in  Comparifon 

of  what  we  have  to  Ciy  further  of  its  Beauties.  The 

Leech  is  Hermafrodite ;  the  Parts  of  the  Male  deftina- 

ted  to  Generation,  are  plac'd  where  the  Neck  ought  to 
be.    The  Yard,  which  is  about  Two  Inches  long,  is 

White,  Round,  Hollow,  and  Griftly ;  a  part  of  the 

Yard  which  is  always  in  the  Body,  is  a  Sheath  about 

Fifteen  Parts  of  an  Inch,  long,  as  big  as  a  little  Birds 

Quill,  covered  with  a  fine  Membrane,  which  faftens 

it  ftrongly  to  the  Belly,  round  about  a  little  Hole  given 

the  Leech  for  putting  out  and  in  his  Yard  when  he  plea- 

fes,  and  not  for  Breathing,  as  the  Ancients  faid.  The 
other  Parts  of  the  Yard  which  comes  out  Nine  or  Ten 

Parts  of  an  Inch,  is  the  Bignefs  of  a  (owing  Thred,  and 

the  End  of  it  for  the  Length  of  Two  Parts  of  an  Inch, 

is  bigger  than  the  refl:.    All  the  Yard  is  hollow,  and 

has  in  its  Cavity  a  White  Mufcle  as  big  as  a  Hair,  faft- 

ned  only  to  the  Root  and  Head,  all  the  reft  being  at 

Liberty.    'Tis  with  this  Mufcle  that  the  Animal  draws the 
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the  Yard  into  its  Sheath,  which  any  one  may  try  by 

cutting  it  at  the  Root,  to  draw  out  this  Mufcle  with 
his  Nails. 

On  every  fide  of  the  Root  of  the  Yard,  is  a  little 

White  Webb,  Flat,  Ova!,  about  Two  or  Three  Lines 

long,  refembling  Small  Guts  twifted  about ,  with  a 

Cartilaginous  Body  ,  as  big  as  a  double  Thred  ,  and 

Two  Lines  long,  fallens  to  the  Root  of  the  Yard,  in 

which  it's  probable  it  carries  the  Prolifick  Matter.  A 
little  above  the  Root  of  the  Yard  between  thefe  Two 

Webs  there  is  a  little  griftly  Globule,  Two  Lines  Long, 

White,  Hard,  Hollow,  Round,  Oval,  Sharp,  inwardly 

cover'd  with  a  Membrane  Wrinkled  and  full  of  a  Milky 
Liquor  .There  is  at  the  Head  of  this  Globule|afmall  Web, 

like  to  an  Epidimis,  whofe  little  Canal  of  the  fame 

Piece  with  it,  creeps  over  theGlobul  and  is  faftned  at 

the  point  of  it ,  and  above  the  Epididimis  are  Two 

Glatids  exadly  Round,  each  as  big  as  a  Grain  of  Millet. 

I  am  much  inclined  to  think  this  little  Globul  to  be  a 
Tefticle,  confidering  its  wonderful  Furniture. 

All  along  every  fide  of  the  Inteftine  is  a  White  Canal, 

or  Ovarium^  of  the  Bignefs  of  a  finall  twifted  Thred, 

and  folded  in  a  Thouland  Manners,  to  which  are  faft- 
ned with  a  Tail,  as  it  were  the  Grain  of  a  Raifin  to 

their  Grape,  many  little  Globules  exadlly  Round,  as 

big  as  a  little  Pea,  full  of  a  Milky  Juice,  and  fbme  little 

White  Eggs,  griftly  perfeftly  round,  as  big  as  a  Grain 

of  Millet,  hard,  which  are  hardly  broken,  making  a 
Noife,  and  full  of  a  White  Matter. 

There  is  in  the  Inteftine  towards  the  End,a  greatValve 

Jllhioned  like  a  Heart,  with  Two  little  Bags,  where  be- 
gin looo  fmall  Channels  made  of  fine  yellow  Fat,  which 

fill  the  Cavity  of  the  Inteftine  for  half  an  Inch.  It's 
probable  that  thefe  Paflages  of  Fat  receive  the  Prolifick 
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Liquor,  to  condud  into  the  Ovarium,  by  ways  unknown 

to  n^e,  choofing  rather  to  publilh  my  Weaknefs,  than 
the  Ibft  Error  in  the  World. 

IV.  Of  a  Venomous  Scratch  with  the  Tooth 

of  a  Porpos,  its  Symptoms  and  Cure.  By 

Dr.  Martin  Lifter^  Fellow  of  the  College  of 

Phyficians  and  R.  5*- 

FORTE  ex  Diffeilione  Delphini,  ante  dies  Tres  mini- 

mftm  mortui^  ad  modum  leviter  digttum  vulneravi  ah 

interna  parte  ̂   at  citra  Sangutnem^  fit  licet  fmplici  dent  is 

rafura.  Nihil  autem  mali  inde  fenji  ad  quart um  ufq; 

dierrt :  quo  tempore  cum  quodam  livore  digitus  paululum 

intumuit  ad  Articulum  :  malum  indies  ferfelaty  adeo  ut 

intra  alios  quatuor  Dies  digitos  duos  injeciffet ;  tertiufq; 

tandem  digitus  male  Je  habnit,  Plurima  ex  conjilio  Chi- 

rurgorum  adhihuiy  at  parum  profuerunt ;  jam  maniu  cor' 
repta  efl^  dolorque  carpum  invaftt^  ex  hoc  nutem  fomento 

primji,mjietit.  \y<.aq.  fpermatis  ranarum  ̂ vi,  Boli  Ar- 

wen.  |is.  /.  Vitrioli  alii  m.  ̂   calide  lis  quoti* 
die  admotum  eft.  Item  interdum  alio  modo  [R  Vitrioli 

allicomlufliy  Boli  Armeniac  an,  Camph,  |i.  aq. 

tommunisfbvm.  m.  f,  Cof/yrium.']  Deinde  Nutrito /w- 
pofitOy  &  fuperinjeilo  Emplaftro  ex  lolo  &  Diapal:na, 

convalui  ex  hoc  inufitato  ac  improvifo  malo.  Prater  livo- 

rem  autem,  qui  fatis  venenum  indicahat^  molefius  ac  odio' 

fus  quid  am  pruritus  ̂   an  igniculus  die  am,  me  dies  no£ie[q\ 

uehementer  angehat :  cuticulam  partium  correptarum  ex 

toto  per  did i  :  digit  i  autem  ad  vires  fuas  non  nifipoH  ali* 
quot  Menfes  rejiituti  funt, 

V.  Part 
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V.  Part  of  a  Letter  from  Mr.  Aubry,  F.  R.  S. 

DatedFcb  24.  to  Sir  John  Hoskyns, 

V.  P.  of  the  R.  S.  Concerning  a  Medicated 

Spring  in  Glamorganfliire. 

IN  Lancarim  (the  next  Pari(h)  is  a  Medicated  Springs 

much  frequented  from  fcveral  Counties,  time  out 

of  Mind,  for  the  Kings  Evil.  There  is  a  RiU  ot  about 
an  Ell  broad  between  Two  Collines,  covered  with 

Wood ;  about  Twelve  Yards  from  this  Spring,  the  RiU 

falls  from  a  Rock  Eight  or  Nine  Foot  high,  which  makes 

a  grateful  Noife  the  Spring  (which  is  exceeding  clear) 

comes  out  of  a  pure  White  Marie,  I  thought,  there  had 
been  no  White  Marie  in  Wales^  for  the  Earth  is  Red 

Above  this  Spring  (about  a  Yard  broad  and  deep) 

fpreads  an  old  Oak  with  Hoary  Mofs ;  on  the  Boughs 
whereof  Two  Crutches.  AGraduate  Doftor  hereabout  im- 

putes the  Vertue  of  this  Spring  to  the  Lime  Stone,  and 

fays  one  of  the  chief  Ingredients  of  theDodors,  for  the 

Kings  Evil,  is  Lime- Water. 

VI.  Several  Obfern/ations  in  the  North  IJlands 

of  Scotland,  Communicated  to  the  Royal 

Society  by  Mr,  Martin  Martin. 

I.  A  LL  Tribes  of  Fowls  are  obferved  to  have  their 

x\  Sentinels,  efpecially  in  the  Night,  the  Watch* 
fulnefi  of  the  Scart  is  true  to  a  Proverb ;  I  have  known 

one,  who  by  fiirpriEing  the  Sentinel,  catched  Three 

Hundred  in  a  Night. 

Ppppp  z  X.  The 
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a.  The  want  of  Rain  at  the  ufual  time  of  laying 

Eggs,  hinders  the  Sea  Fowls  from  laying  for  fome 
time. 

3.  If  the  April  Moon  goes  far  in  May,  it  hinders 

the  Sea  Fowls  from  laying  Ten  or  Twelve  Days  longer 
than  is  ordinary. 

4,  A  poor  Man  of  Rowdil,  in  the  Ifle  Harries »  no- 

tarily  known  by  the  Name  of  St.  Clements  fi/W,  though 

his  Sight  ferved  him  to  travel  alone  through  all  Harries^ 

Size,  &c.  yet  he  was  ftruck  blind  (which  confin'd 
him  to  his  Bed)  Two  Days  before  the  New  Moon,  at 

which  Inftant  he  recovers  his  Sight ;  in  this  he  never 

err  d  once  in  his  Life  time,  for  which  he  was  called  the 

Infallille  Almanack. 

f.  The  Children  of  Ferintojh  in  Rofs,  are  taught  from 

their  Infancy  to  drink  Aquavit  a  ̂̂ l^^  are  obferved  never 

have  any  Worms. 

6.  Many  in  the  Highlands,  who  pretend  not  to  any 

Skill  in  Chirurgery,  do  venter  to  cut  the  Vvula  off 

when  they  are  troubled  with  it,  and  prefcribe  for  a 

Remedy^  thereafter  a  Piece  of  Bread  and  Cheefe.  which 

is  attended  with  good  Succefs,  without  hindring  the 

Speech. 

7.  In  many  of  the  Ifles,  the  Commons  apply  Speare- 
wort  lot  Pains  of  the  Head;  it  being  bruifed  and  appli- 

ed, it  raifes  a  Blifler,  from  which  iffues  much  Matter, 

and  this  they  find  very  effeftual  for  Pains  in  Eyes,  Head, 
Arm  or  Leg. 

8.  They  do  like  wife  beat  the  Juice  out  of  it,  which 

they  drink  for  Purging,  which  they  do  frequently  with 

good  Succefs,  and  to  prevent  Excoriation  of  the  Throat, 
they  drink  a  little  melted  Frelh  butter. 

9.  Ama  George^  who  continued  in  the  State  of  Vir- 

ginity till  the  One  and  Fiftieth  Year  of  her  Age  (as  is 

and 
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and  brought  forth  a  Boy  in  the  Two  and  Fiftieth  Year 

of  her  Age,  having  Two  Teeth  in  his  Head. 

I  o.  Another  Woman  in  Lewis yW3LS  Seven  Years  bring- 

ing forth  a  Child  Bone  after  Bone,  and  all  by  the  Fun- 
dament. 

II.  A  Boy  in  the  Ifle  of  Skie^  Aged  Sixteen  Years, 

has  a  Faculty  of  ereding  his  Ears  at  his  Pleafure.  There 

are  feveral  Towns  in  Slie^  w|iere  the  Sheep  have  no 

Marrow,  all  thefe  Towns  are  Rocky,  High,  and  very 
Windy. 

IX.  The  Inhabitants  of  SLKilda^  are  every  Summer 

infeded  with  a  Cough  upon  the  Chamberlans  Landing, 

which  lafts  for  Ten  or  Twelve  Days,  and  the  ufual  Re- 

medy for  it  is  Giben  drunk  upon  Brochan  of  Meal  and 

Water.  This  Giben  is  the  Fat  of  Sea  Fowls  prefer- 

ved  in  the  Stomach,  a  fove-raign  Remedy  for  Coughs 
and  Green  Wounds. 

VII.  A  Letter  of  Di^.  Wallis,  Dated  Oxford, 

Sept,  6.  i6^y.  Containing  fome  Additions 

to  his  Letter  about  Thunder  and  Lightnings 

and  a  CorreSlion  of  his  lo^^fcCap.  of  bis 

Algebra. 

I Find  that  in  your  TranfaSions  Humk  131.  for  the 
Month  of  AuguBf  you  have  Printed  my  Letter  of 

July  z6.  If  it  had  not  been  too  late,  I  would  have  ad- 

ded, That,  when  I  faid,  A  Mixture  of  Sulphur  and  Ft- 

lings 
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lingt  of  Steel,  mtb  the  aJmiJfton  of  a  little  Water,  mil 

not  only  caufe  a  great  Ejfervefcence,  but  will  of  it  felf 
Break  forth  into  an  a^ual  Fire ;  I  (aid  exprefly ,  a  little 

Water;  becaule  toomnch  Water  will  hinder  the  Operati- 

on, or  quench  the  Fire.  Which  I  take  to  be  the  Cafe  of 

the  Bath-Waters,  where  Steel  and  Sulphur  caufe  a  great 
EfFervefcence,  but  no  Flame.  And  the  like  of  other 

Hot  Springs.  And  I  do  not  confine  it  to  this  particular 

Mixture ;  for  the  Chy«iifts,  I  prefume,  may  furnifh 

us  with  divers  others.  And  therefore  I  faid,  or  fome- 

what  equivalent.  But  I  gave  Inftance  of  this  for 
one. 

I  would  have  added  alio,  That  the  fame  Account  may 

be  given  of  /Stna  (and  other  burning  Mountains-) 
where  the  Mixture  of  Steel  and  Sulphur  may  give  a 

Flame ;  which  is  oft  attended  with  prodigious  Explofi- 

ons  (and  Earth-quakes)  from  great  Quantities  of  Niter, 
as  in  fpringing  a  Mine, 

I  fliall  alfo  take  this  Occafion  to  redify  fome  Num- 

bers which  I  find  to  have  been  miflaken  in  my  Treati(e 

of  Algelra,  at  Cap.  109.  which  though  they  do  not 

vitiate  the  Demonftration  (which  will  hold  as  well  when 

thefe  be  reftified)  yet  I  think  fit  to  corredl  them,  that 

they  may  not  give  the  Reader  a  trouble. 

In  Algelrce  mes  Cap.  CIX.  irrepferunt  l^umeri  vitioji. 

Qui  quamvis  fummam  Demonjtrationis  non  evert  ant  ̂   funt 

tarn  re£lificar^?ii.  Propojitum  eB^  Datum  Cuhum  ( cujus 

latus  ponatur  =15)  it  a  per  for  are,  ut  Cubus  alter,  ipfi 
aqualis,  per  foramen  tranfeat.  Quod  cum  plurihus  modis 

fieri  pojfiti  hunc  felegis.  InteSigatur  Cuius  perforandus, 

Sphane  infer iptus ;  Cujus  itaq;  Diameter  feu  Axis  erit 

(j^qualts  Diagonio  Cuhi)  3 .  Cujus  Polos  occupent 

Cult  Anguhs  A,  &  huic  oppofitus  latens.    Reliquiq:  fex 

Anguli 
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Anguli  BCDEFG,  in  planum  per  Centrum  (^Axt  ai 

Angulos  re^os)  projkiantur.  Non  c[uod  Hit  omnes  fint  in 

eodem  piano  Jed  B  D  F  funt  in  piano  Juperiori  quod  ah 

A  ( polo  proximo)  diflat  Axis  triente  ;  reliquiq;  C  EG^ 

in  piano  huk  parallelo  quod  tantundem  diflat  ah  oppofito 

polo  latent e,  Sed  omnes  hi  Anguli ̂   demiffis  in  planum 

illud  per  centrum  perpendicularihus  projeilit  formahunt  in 

illo  hexagonum  regular e  BCDEFG.  Cui  Ji  intelltgatur 

Circulus  circumfcriptus  ;  non  erit  tile,  Circulus  Sph<er^ 

maximus  (quia  punSla  fic  proje^a  non  pertingunt  ad  ex- 
tremum  ambitum  Circuit  Sphar^e  maximi  per  centrum  ; ) 

fed  qualis  ilk  efi  qui  per  BDF,  vel  per  CEG^  tranjit. 

Cujus  itaq;  Diameter  eH^^l^  Et  FB^'/V  Et 

PG  =Vl^^  Et  BM-^l'-h  Et  MCt=Vz—Wi,^ 
Cum  itaq\  MH  ̂ \=o.  500.  Qfemilatus  incumbent  is 

Culi  tranjituri)  minus  fit  quam  MQ^~^2.'—l^3=o, 
548  +  ;  Manifefium  efl:  {faho  for  amine  HIKL^  tranfi-^ 
re  pojfe  cuhum  incumhentem^  perforate  aqualem. 

VIIL  Account  of  Booh^.  j.  RefraBio  folis  iri'^ 

occidui  in  fepte virion alibm  oris  juffn  ferenif* 

fimi  ac  poientijpmi  Frincipis  Caroli  IL  Sueco-^ 

rum^  Gothorumy  Vandalorum^  Monarchde 

Clementijfimi^  circa  Soljiitium  cejii^um,  1 6^^^ 

aliquot  cbferfuatiombus  AJironomicis  deteSla. 

Moimide  in  4°.  Sweedijh  and  Latin^  and  notp 
Translated  into  EngUJh^  and  Printed  for  Ed, 

Caftle  next  Scotland-Yard  Gate  by  White- 

Hall,  in  8^ 

IN  Chap.  1.  the  Author,  J.  Bilherg,  gives  an  Account  of 

the  Riitgof  Sweden's  Obfervation,  which  was,  that  be- 

ing at  Torneo  in  Weftro-Bothnia^  fcituated  in  65°,  43'.  Lat- 

he 



(  732^  ) he  went  up  by  Ladders  into  a  Tower  or  Steeple  in  that 

City,  100  Foot  high,  where  he,  and  thofe  with  him,  faw 

the  Sun  on  the  14th  oijune^  1694.  till  n  Hours,  53 
Min.  at  Night,  when  a  little  Cloud  covering  it,  it  dit 

appear'd,  and  at  Hours  6  Minutes,  it  (hined  with 
moft  Bright  Rays  rifmg  out  of  the  Cloud.  The  Na- 

tives ufed  to  fee  the  Sun  all  Night,  when  'tis  Fair  Wea- 
ther at  this  time  of  the  Year.  This  Obfervation  was 

wrote  down  by  the  K.ing,  and  he  ufed  to  talk  with  Ma- 

thematicians about  it  at  his  return ;  who  telling  him 

much  depended  on  the  Situation  of  the  Place,  he  refol- 

ved  to  fend  thebeft  Mathematicians  of  his  Kingdom  thi- 

ther next  Year,  to  note  and  relate  every  thing  exadlly. 
In  the  Second  Chapter  he  tells  us,  he,  the  Author,  and 

one  Andrew  Spole,  Mathematick  ProfefTor  at  Vffal,  were 

ftnt  into  the  North  Countries,  and  defigned  to  go  further 

North  than  torneo\  they  went  out  the  2 ift  of  May^  0,  S. 

and  after  Sixteen  Days  hazardous  Travelling,  by  reafon 

of  the  Difficulties  of  the  Ferries,  Rivers  and  Ways,  which 

were  but  juft  thawed,  and  not  yet  firm,  came  to  Torfteo. 

ThisTown  has  confiderableTraffickwith£tf^/W,/7»/W, 

and  Mufcovy^whither  they  go  in  Winter  with  Rain  Deer. 

The  firft  Night  the  Sun  was  hid  in  a  Cloud  at  11  h. 

1$'.  and  45".  They  obfervedthe  Latitude  of  the  Place 

to  be  65-°.  43'  and  that  it  was  4°.  50'.  more  Eaftward- 

ly  than  Stockholm^  which  was  obferv'd  by  Three  Pen- 
dulum Clocks  and  Watches  carried  with  them,  agree- 

ing with  the  Maps.    The  Variation  of  the  Needle  7^^. 
Weft. 

In  €l;apJU.  we  are  toldthey  obferv'd  in  the  Night  be- 
tween the  lothand  i  ith  o^Jme,  i  of  the  Sun  and  its  Cen- 

ter above  the  Horizon,  only  i  under,  and  that  not  only  in 
the  Turret,  but  alfo  on  the  Ground  where  the  North 

Profpeft  appeared  clear  (which  came  from  Refradion). 

They  went  Northward  Ten  Miles,  through  a  River, 
where 
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where  were  Mountains  of  Ice,  and  in  a  Town  cali'd 
P^/?l?,  there  obferved  the  Sun  all  Night  Two  Diameters 

above  the  Horizon.  The  14th  of  June  they  uent  to 

Kenges  Copper  and  Iron  Works,where  they  obferved  it 

Three  Diameters  above  the  Horizon,  the  Place  being 

66^.  4j\  Lat.  by  Obftrvation.  They  were  hindered 
to  proceed  further,  the  Roads  into  North  Lapland  be- 
ing  impaffable  except  in  Winter.  They  got  the  Mttais 

ol:  the  Countrey,  and  a  piece  of  Magnet.They  find  them 

in  the  Swedijh  Iron  Mines,  but  the  Lapptfh  have  greateft 

Vertue  of  any  the  Author  ever  faw.They  return'd  by  ma- 
ny Precipices  through  a  Defart  Countrey  only  here  and 

there  an  Inhabitant  on  the  Banks  fide,  (who  live  by  Fifh- 
ing,  and  the  fpade)  to  Torneo,  where  they  made  an 

Obfcrvation  for  the  Latitude  of  the  Place,  which  agreed 
with  the  other. 

In  the  Fourth  Chapter  he  treats  of  Refraftions,  and 

how  they  come,  and  are  greater  in  fome  Pkces  than  o- 
thers,through  the  differentConftitution  of theAir.Nearer 

the  Poles  they  are  the  greater,  fo  that  the  Dutch  in  No* 
va  Zmhlay  law  the  Sun  through  Refraflrion,  when  it 

ought  to  have  been  4^.  under  the  Horizon,  by  ordina- 
ry Refradion  Tables,  be  aderts  this  to  be  the  Reafon  of 

their  feeing  the  Sun  at  Torneo^  which  ought  to  have  been 

47'.  below  the  Horizon.  He  recounts  ether  Obfervati- 
ens,  and  makes  them  plain  with  proper  Schemes. 

In  the  Fifth  Chapter  he  treats  of  the  Frigid  Zone; 

and  fays,  at  Torneo  they  were  Perifcii,  having  the  Sha- 
dow go  round  them.  In  Sea  Towns  they  make 

Obftrvations  better  than  at  Land,  becaufe  of  the  Inter- 

pofition  of  Trees  and  Mountains.  The  Sun  ripens 

their  Corn  in  Six  or  Seven  Weeks,  which  they  (aw 

in  the  Grafs  in  WeH  Bothnia  ̂   which  m  June^ 

paffing ,  was  come  out  of  its  Stalk,  a  Month  auer 
in  their  Return  was  mowed.  The  Inhabitants  live 

long.    They  have  feldom  Thunder. 
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In  the  Sixth  he  treats  of  the  Latitudes  of  Places  they 

obferved  in  their  Return,  as  Cuhlea  to  be  65°  15'.  and 

the  Magnetick  Variation  was  6^.  Weft.  At  Schekfta, 

Lac,  64"^.  37'.  Variation  the  fame.  At  Vhma^  Lat.  63^ 

48'.    At  SoJechamn,  ii\    At  Geffle,  31'. 
Lome Jhe den,  60*^.  41'.  Fahlun,  60°.  3z\  Vpfal,  59^. 
54.  Far^  8^  They  came  to  the  King  at  Ko^gfor,  in 

59^  34'.  Lat. In  the  Seventh  Chapter  he  treats  of  the  Figure  of  the 

Earth,  Variation  of  the  Needle,  and  Difference  of  Re- 

fradrions  under  the  Pole  and  Equator.  He  obferves  the 

Places  where  they  travel'd,  all  laid  too  Northerly  in  the 
Maps;  and  difcourfts  ol  the  Figure  of  the  Globe,  which 

he  is  apt  to  believe  is  not  Spherical:  and  of  the  Vari- 
ation of  the  Variation  of  the  Needle. 

2.  De  Fontium  Mutinenftum  admiranJi,  Scaturigine  Tra* 

Siatus  Phyfico  Hydrojlatkus^  Bernard'tni  Rammazztnitin 
Mutinenfi  Lycceo  Medicine  Profejforis-  MutiH£  1691. 

in  ̂ to,  Tranjlated  into  Engltjh,  and  illuft rated  with 

many  curious  Remarks  and  Experiments,  hy  the  Author ̂  

and  Jranjlator,  Dr.  Rob.  Sr.  Clair.  London,  Sold  hy 

W.  Newtoun  in  Little  Brittain.  1697.  in  Zvo. 

THE  Author  Ramazzini  begins  his  Treatife  with"  a Defcription  cf  the  Wells,  and  in  the  Beginning 

he  ttlls  us,  that  in  any  part  of  the  Plain  of  Modena^ 

one  cannot  mils  by  diggingSixtyThreeFoot  deep  tchave 
an  eKcellenc  Spring  of  mod  pure  Water  Thit  in 

digging  the  firft  Fourteen  Feet,  they  met  with  the  Fcor- 

fleps  of  an  old  City,  Caufeivays  of  Flint,  Tradefmefts 

Shops,  the  Pavements  of  Houfes ;  which  he  fays,  can- 

not be  attributed  to  the  City's  being  Ruind  and  Rebuilt, 
for  all  the  Plain  is  of  the  fame  Heighth  with  the  City. 

Secondly^ 



Secondly,  Below  that  is  Fenny  or  Marfliy  Ground,  full 

of  Reeds,  which  continues  till  they  come  to  the  Depth 

of  Twenty  Eight  Feet ;  where  they  Thirdly,  Meet  with 

a  Bed  of  Clay  Eleven  Feet  deep.  Then  Fourthly,  ap- 

pears  a  Marlhy  Ground,  not  unlike  the  former,  and 

Fifthly,  a  Bed  of  Clay,  but  not  fo  thick  as  the  former. 

SiiKthly,  a  Bed  of  Marlhy  Ground.  Seventhly,  A  Bed 
of  Clay  and  Sand ,  mixt  with  Sea  Produfts ,  this 

laft  Bed  they  pierce  with  an  Auger,  upon  the  pulling 
up  of  which,  the  Water  flows  up  with  fo  great  Violence, 

that  it  cafts  up  Sand  and  Pebbles  that  fometimes  weigh 
Four  or  Five  Ounces. 

Before  they  bore  this  laft  Bed,they  hear  a  remarkable 

Murmur  and  Noife,  which  upon  the  Authors  ftamping 
on  the  Ground  with  his  Foot,  did  encreafe  to  that  De- 

gree, that  he  fearing  all  would  fuddenly  fall  about  his 

Ears,  ordered  himfdf  quickly  to  be  pulFd  up. 

Upon  the  Firft  rifing  of  the  Water  in  one  of  thefe 

Wells,  the  Water  fettles  in  the  next  Wells,  the  Num- 

ber of  thefe  Wells  is  fuch,  as  to  make  a  Canal  big 

for  carrying  Veflels  in  which  they  go  to  Venite. 

Chap,  II.  He  fays,  that  thefe  Waters  are  running  Wa- 
ters, which  he  proves  by  the  Noife  they  make  before 

their  boring,  and  by  their  fud  en  rifiog  after  the  Auger 

is  drawn  our,  nor  can  this  be  occafion'd  by  the  Preflure 
of  the  Ground  fqueezlng  up  the  ?^^a^er  at  the  open  Hole^ 
for  fb  the  Ground  would  fall  into  the  Placeof  the  Water 

that  rifes  up  which  yet  is  not  obferved ;  but  he  derives 

them  from  a  Ciflern  in  the  Appeoine  Mountains,  that 

runs  through  a  of  Sand  lying  under  the  laft  Bed  of  Clay, 

which  the  Author  in  this  and  the  Fifth  Chapter  il- 

luftrates  with  many  curtous  Experiments,  that  make  his  > 

Opinion  highly  probable. 

Chap,  liL  He  proves,  that  this  Source  cannot  be  from 
a  Subterraneous  River,  on  which  Occafion  he  makes 

men- 
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mention  of  ihcl^ivcr  TimavuSy  that  Ebbs  and  Flows  as 

the  Sea  does.  Which  wonderful  Phenomenon  is  better 

explained  by  the  Tranflator,  than  (eems  ever  yet  to  have 
been  accounted  for. 

Chap.  4.  Treats  of  the  antient  State  of  the  Country 
on  this  and  the  other  fide  of  the  River  Po, 

Chap,  5.  Treats  of  the  Nature  and  Condition  of  this 

hidden  Spring. 

Chap,  6.  The  Progreis  and  End  of  the  Waters  is  inqui- 

red  into,  and  a  Reafon  is  given  of  the  u(e  of  things, 
which  are  obftrved  in  the  digging  of  the  Wells. 

Chap.  7.  Contains  very  curious  Experiments  about 

the  Motions  of  Fluids  tending  highly  to  illuftrate  the 

Subjeft  in  Hand  s  and  in  this  he  gives  Proof  how  much 

thoie  that  take  Pleafure  in  framing  Hypothecs,  might 
be  affifted  in  making  more  rational  Conjedures  than 

they  do,  if  they  were  well  acquainted  with  experimen- 
tal Philofophy. 

Chap,  8.  Contains  many  Remarks  about  thetxctllen- 

cy  and  goodnefs  of  the  Wells  of  Modena. 

With  the  Book  tranflated,  are  publiftied  (everal  Ob- 

fervations  and  Experiments  by  the  Tranflator,  Dr.  Roh. 

St.  dairy  who  formerly  was  Operator  and  ufed  to  try 
Experiments  for  the  Honourable  Robert  BoylCy  Efq, 

ERRATA. 

fAG.  723.  1.  31.  for  have  read  half.   p.  724.  /.  5.  for  Kerf  read  Nerve,  1. 14. 
for  ̂ arts  read  Lines,   1.  30.  for  Parts  read  Lines, 

London  :  Printed  for  Sam  Smithy  and  Berj,  Walfordi  Printers 
to  the  Royal  Society,  at  the  Princes  Arms  in  St.  PWs 
Church-Yard  1697. 
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Numb.  134,' 

PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

For  the  Month  of  Novembeir,  1697. 

The  G  O  N  T  E  N  T  a 

I.  Part  of  Two  Letters  of  Mr,  Thoresby^  one  to  Dr, 

Martin  Lifter,  Feffow  of  the  Colledge  of  fhyftcians  and 

Royal  Society  \  dated  Leeds,  O&ober  30.  1697. 
the  other  to  the  Reverend  Dr,  Thomas  Gale,  Dean 

<?/ York,  and  F,  R.  5.  dated  Leeds,  Nov.  6.  1697. 

about  fome  Roman  Antiquities  found  in  Yorkftiire.  II.  A 

Letter  from  Dr,Thom2iS  Moly  cimHiFeffow  of  the  Royal 

Society,  to  the  Right  Reverend  St.  George,  Lord  Bi* 

fbop  of  Clogher ;  concerning  Swarms  of  Infedls,  that 
of  late  Tears  have  much  infefted  fome  Parts  of  the  Pro 

vince  of  Connought  in  Ireland.  III.  Wilhelmi  Er- 

nejli  Tentzelii  Hiftoriographi  Ducal  is  Saxonici  Epi' 
flola  de  Sceleto  Elephantino  Tonn£  nuper  effoffo^  ad 

Virum  toto  orhe  celeherrimum  Antonium  Magliabechi- 

um,  SereniJ/imi  Magni  Hetruria  Ducis  Billiothecarium 
®  Confiliarium. 

R  r  r  r  r I.  Part 
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I.  Fart  of  Two  Letters  of  Mr.  Thoresby,  one 

to  Dr.  Martin  Lifter,  Felloxv  of  the  CoUedge 

of  PhyJicianSj  and  Royal  Society ,  Dated 

Leeds,  0£t.  30.  16^ j.  the  other  to  the 

Ke'verend  Dr.  Tho.  Gale,  Dean  of  York,  and 

Dated  Lceds^  Nov.  6.  J6py.  about 

fome  Roman  Antiquities  found  in  York- 
fliire. 

Leeds  J  Oil,  30.  1697. 

I Have  had  pretty  good  Hap  in  adding  to  my  Roman 
Curiofities,  Two  entire  Urns,  both  of  the  BIewi(h- 

Grey  Clay,  but  different  Forms,  with  fome  of  the  burnt 

Bones,  and  Two  other  Veflels  of  the  Red  Clay,  the 
lefler  of  them  is  almoft  in  the  Form  of  the  Roman 

Simpulumcx  Guttus^  and  by  the  Narrownefi  of  the  Neck 

ftems  rather  to  have  been  a  kind  of  Lacrymatory^  or 

Veflel  for  fome  kind  of  liquid  Matter,  rather  than  Aflies, 

the  other  was  part  of  an  Aquedufl:,  and  is  turn  d  in  the 
Form  of  a  Scrue  on  the  infide,  and  has  a  narrow  Neck 

at  one  end,  to  put  into  the  open  end  of  the  next,  and  fe- 

veral  of  theft  (each  a  Foot  long  and  Four  Inches  broad) 

were  found  thus  placed  in  the  Roman  Burying  Place  at 

Tork,  by  the  River  fide,  out  of  Boutham  Bar^  which  our 

Learned  Dean,  Dr,  Gale,  tells  me,  fignifies  Burning  in 

the  Britifh  Language,  and  'twas  indilputably  the  Place 
the  Romans  made  ufe  of  to  tkat  end,  as  appears  by  the 

great  Number  of  Urns  there  frequently  found,  when 

they  dig  the  Clay  for  Bricks,  and  that  it  continued  the 

place  of  their  Sepulture  after  that  Cuftom  of  Burning, 

intro- 
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introduced  in  the  tirannous  Didatorfliip  of  Scytla,  was 

abolifhed,  is  Evident,  by-  a  remarkable  Hypogosum  with- 

out any  Urns  in  it,  dilcovered  the  laft  Winter;  't^as 
large  enough  to  contain  Two  or  Three  Corpfes,  and 

was  paved  with  Bricks  nigh  Two  Inches  thick,  Eight  in 

breadth  and  length,  being  ̂ quilaterally  Square,  upon 
which  was  a  fecond  Pavement  ot  the  fame  Roman  Bricks 

to  cover  the  Seams  of  the  Lower,  and  prevent,  the 

working  up  of  Vermin.  But  thole  that  covered  the 
Vault  were  the  moft  remarkable  that  ever  I  faw,  being 

above  Two  Foot  (quare,  and  of  a  proportionable  thick- 
nefe.  I  have  alfo  a  Third  Sort  of  Roman  Bricks,  .which 

I  difcovered  in  my  Survey  of  this  Parifh,  in  the  Ruins 

of  Kirkftall  Ahhy^  Two  Miles  from  Leeds,  which  come 

the  nigheft  thole  mentioned  by  Vitruvius^  being  Eight 
Inches  broad,  and  almoft  double  the  length,  I  have  alfo 

Two  Sorts  of  chequered  Pavements,  one  of  about  Three 

Inches  fquare,  the  other  (of  thofe  found  at  AlSrough) 
not  above  half  or  one  fourth  of  an  Inch,  and  gf  different 

Colours,  At  the  fame  time  I  took  the  Infcription 

below  the  Statue,  of  the  Standard-bearer  of  the  Ninth' 
Legion,  which  Dr.  Fairfax  happily  refcued  from  the  Ig- 
aorant  Workmen;  but  the  Dean  of  Tork  (to  whom  I 

communicated  it)  is  able  to  give  a  better  Comment 

upon  it. 

Leeds ̂   Nov,  6.  1^9  7. 

SINCE  I  had  the  Happinefs  to  fee  you  at  York,  I  have 

met  with  nothing  that  is  rar^  fave  fome  very  fair 

Coins,  or  rather  ImprefTions  upon  Clay,  which  the  Re- 

verend Mr.  Clark  (the  Lady  Campdens  Ledurer  at  Wake- 
field^  brought  me^  that  he  had  happily  refcued  {torn 

fome  Labourers,  who  in  delving  in  Fields  near  Thorpe 
on  the  Hill  found  a  confiderabie  Number  of  them,  at 

firil. 
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firft  we  could  not  imagine  for  what  ufe  they  were  de- 

figned,  but  upon  a  ftrifter  view,  it  appears  plainly,  they 

were  for  the  Coining,  or  rather  Counterfeiting  of  the 

Roman  Moneys,  that  wretched  Art  it  feems  being  in 

vogue  1500  Years  ago,  for  they  are  indifputably  of  that 
Antiquity,  and  are  really  very  dexteroufly  done  ;  they 

have  round  the  Imprelfion  a  Rim,  about  half  the  thick- 

nefs  of  the  Roman  Silver  Penny,  in  eachx)F  which  is  a 

little  Notch,  which  being  join'd  to  the  like  Nick  in  the 
next,  makes  a  round  Orifice  to  poure  in  the  Mettal 

each  of  thefe  has  either  Two  Heads,  or  as  many  Rever- 

ies; fo  that  placing  one,  iot  Example,  with  Alexander 

Severm*s  Head  on  one  fide,  and  his  Mother  Julia  Mam- 
mcecL^  on  the  other,  betwixt  Two  Pieces  with  Reverfes, 

it  compleats  both ;  fo  that  one  with  Heads,  and  another 

with  Reverfes,  are  placed  alternatira  for  a  confiderable 

length,  and  then  all  pafTed  over  with  an  outer  Coat  of 

Clay,  to  keep  the  Metal  from  running  out,  and  a  little 

Ledge  on  either  fide  the  Orifice,  to  convey  the  Metal 

into  the  long  row  of  Holes :  They  are  all  of  Emperors 

about  the  fame  Age,  when  indeed  the  Roman  Moneys 

were  notorioufly  adulterated,  as  is  obfervable  in  any 

Colle6tion  of  their  Coins,  though  fome  of  them  now 

are  fofcarce,  particularly  a  Duodumeniams,  that  I  que- 

ftion  whether  this  Age  can  produce  one  to  take  a  Co- 

py of. 

IL  A 
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II.  A  Letter  from  Dr.  Thomas  Molyneux,  Fe/- 

lotP  of  the  Royal  Society,  to  the  Right  Ke« 

'verend  St.  George,  Lord  Bifhop  of  Clogherj 

concerning  Swarms  of  Infefits,  that  of  late 

Tears  have  much  infefted  fome  Farts  of  the 

Province  of  Connought  in  Ireland 

My  Good  LorJy 

T7V  ER  fince  your  Lordftiip  firft  fpoke  tcLme  of  the 

JLL  ftrange  Appearance  of  vaft  Swarms  of  a  fort  of 

Injeils  iu  this  Kingdom,  that  have  lately  much  infefted 

Ibme  Parts  of  the  Province  of  Connought ̂   and  the  great 

Ravage  and  Devaftation  they  have  vi'Tought  in  that 

Country :  I  endeavour'd  to  inform  my  felf  the  beft  I 
could  concerning  them;  partly,  Iconfefi,  from  an  Incli- 

nation common  to  thofe  of  my  Frofejfm^  to  make  In- 

quiries into  things  iJatural ;  but  more  efpecialiy  from 

an  earneft  Regard  to  gratify  y  our  Lord  (hip's  Ex  pe(fta- 

tions  and  Dtfires,  which  I  have  always  look'd  upon  as 
Commands,  in  whatever  lies  in  my  Power. 

And  truly,  had  not  this  latter  Motive  wholly  prevail- 

ed upon  me,  I  fliould  have  defifted,  and  given  over  the 
further  Profecution  of  this  Search  for  I  found  I  under- 

took it  with  fuch  Difadvantages,  that  I  could  not  poflibly 

perform  any  thing  in  it,  but  what  muft  be  very  lame 

and  imperfedt;  and  fo  could  never  fatisfy  or  pleafe  my 

felf  with  it,  otherwife  than  that  it  was  a  Teftimony  of 

my  Refpefts  to  your  Lordfhip. 

For  this  Fl^tng  Army^  as  I  may  call  them,  making 
their  firft  Incurfion^  and  taking  up  their  Quarters^  in  a 
Place  fo  remote,  above  a  Hundred  Miles  from  hence, 

where  I  never  have  been ;  all  the  Account  I  can  give 

"  Sf  ff  f  your 
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your  Lordftiip  of  them,  their  Marches^  and  the  Defiru- 
{lion  they  have  brought  on  the  Country  is  only  what  I 

have  gathered  by  lending  out  for  Intelligence^  and  depen- 

ding on  the  Reports  of  others ;  for  what  I  am  able  to  fay 
of  my  own  Knowledge  is  but  little,  and  what  lobferved 

of  this  fort  of  Fly  in  another  Country,  and  not  in 
this. 

Therefore  you  muft  not  expedl  their  Hi/lory^  or  an 

€SaH  Narrative^  but  only  fuch  loofe  Particulars,  as  I 

could  pick  up  by  difcourfing  fome  Gentlemen  that  live 

in  thofe  Parts  where  they  fwarm,  little  addifted,  you 

may  Vi^ell  fuppofe,  to  make  or  communicate  Ohjervati- 

ens  of  this  kind :  However,  I  fliall  not  trouble  your 

Lordfhip  with  bare  Hearfays  ;  the  following  Account  is 

what  I  took  up  upon  fure  Grounds,  and  what  was  gene- 

rally confirm'd  to  me,  by  the  Relations  of  more  than 
one  and  I  muft  here  own  my  felf  efpecially  obliged, 

for  a  great  part  of  my  Information,  to  a  Letter,  your 

Lordlhip  did  me  the  Favour  to  procure,  from  one  of 

your  Acquaintance  on  this  Subjed. 

The  firft  time  great  Numbers  of  thefe  Infers  were 

token  Notice  of  in  this  Kingdom,  I  find  was  in  the  Year 

1688.  They  appeared  on  the  South-Weft  Coaft  of  the 
County  of  Gal/way^  brought  thither  by  a  SouthWeJl 

Wind,  one  of  the  common,  I  might  almoft  fay  Trade^ 

Winds^  of  this  Country,  it  blows  fo  much  more  from 

this  Quarter  in  Ireland,  than  all  the  reft  of  the  Compafs. 
From  hence  they  made  their  way  into  the  more  In- 

land Parts  towards  Heddford^  a  Place  belonging  to 

Sir  George  St, George^  Baronet^  about  Twelve  Miles  l^orth 

from  the  Town  of  Gallway ;  here  and  in  the  adjacent 

Country,  Mukitudes  of  them  fbewed  themfelves  among 

the  Trees  and  Hedges  in  the  Day  time,  hanging  by  the 

Boughs  Thoufands  together  in  Clufters,  flicking  to  the 

Back  one  of  another,  as  is  the  manner  of  Bees  when 

^hey 
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Aey  Swardfi.  In  this  Pofture,  of  \ymg  Ml  and  covert 

under  the  Leaves  of  the  Trees^  or  clinging  to  me  Bran- 

ches, they  continued  quiet  wich  little  or  no  Morion  du- 

ring the  Heat  of  the  Sm,  but  towards  Evening  or  vSun- 

fet,  they  would  all  rife,  difperfe,  and  fly  about»  with 

a  ftrange  humming  Noife,  much  like  the  Beating  of 
Drums  at  fome  Diitance,  and  in  fuch  vaft  incredible 

Numbers,  that  they  darkned  the  Air  for  the  Space  of 

Two  or  Three  Miles  fquare. 

Thofe  that  were  Travelling  on  the  Roads,  or  abroad 

in  the  Fields,  found  it  very  uneafy  to  make  their  way 

through  them,  they  would  fo  beat  and  knock  themfelves 

againft  their  Faces  in  their  Flight,  and  with  fuch  a  Force^ 

as  to  fmart  the  Place  where  they  hit,  and  leave  a  flight 
Marke  behind  them. 

This,  though  it  was  no  little  Trouble,  efpecially  to 
Children,  and  thofe  that  were  more  Nice  and  Timorous 

of  the  Female  Sex  yet  it  was  not  the  only  Inconveni- 
ence they  brought  along  with  them ;  for  a  ftiort  while 

after  their  coming,  they  had  Co  entirely  eat  up  and  de- 

flroy'd  all  the  Leaves  of  the  Trees  for  fome  Miles 
round  about,  that  the  whole  Country,  though  it  was  in 
the  Middle  of  Summer^  was  left  as  bare  and  naked  as  if 

it  had  been  in  the  Depth  of  Winter^  making  a  moft  un- 
feemly  and  indeed  frightful  Appearance;  and  the  Noife 

they  made,  whilft  they  were  feizing  and  devouring  this 

their  Prey,  was  as  furprifing ;  for  the  Grinding  of  the 

Leaves  in  the'Mouths  of  this  vaft  Multitude  all  together, 
made  a  Sound  very  much  refembling  the  Sawing  of 
Timber, 

Nor  were  the  Trees  abroad,  and  Hedges  in  the  Field 

the  only  Sufferers  by  Ms  Vermin,  they  came  alfo  into 

the  Gardens,  and  deftrcy*d  the  Buds,  Blofl^rms,  and 
Leaves  of  all  the  Fruit  Trees,  that  they  were  left  per- 

fectly naked;  nay,  many  of  them,  that  were  more  di- 
Sf fff  a  Xicm 
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licate  and  tenderer  than  the  reft,  loft  their  Sap  as  well  as 

Leaves,  and  quite  withered  away,  fo  as  they  never  re- 

covered it  again,  particularly  feveral  Trees  in  the  curi- 
ous Plantation  of  one  Mr.  Martin, 

Nay  their  Multitudes  fpread  fo  exceedingly,  that 

they  difturbed  Men  even  within  their  Dwellings;  for 

out  of  the  Gardens  they  got  into  the  Houfes  where 

Numbers  of  them  crawling  about,  were  very  irkfom, 

and  they  would  often  drop  on  che  Meat  as  it  was  dref- 

fing  in  the  Kitchin,  and  frequently  fall  from  the  Ceiling 
of  the  Rooms  into  the  Diflies  as  they  flood  on  the  Table 

while  they  eat,  fo  extreamly  Offenfive  and  Loathfom 

were  they,  as  well  as  Prejudicial  and  Deftrudive. 
Nor  did  the  Mifchievous  Effc(9:s  of  this  pernicious 

Vermin  flop  here,  their  numerous  creeping  »9/)^«?», which 

they  had  lodg'd  under  ground  next  the  upper  6od  of 
the  Earth,  did  more  harm  in  that  clofe  Retirement, 

than  all  the  Flying  Swarms  of  their  Parents  bad  done 

abroad ;  for  this  young  deftrudive  Brood,  did  not 

with-bold  from  what  was  much  more  NccefTary  to  have 
been  fpared,  and  what  their  Sires  had  left  untouched  : 

Thefe  lying  under  Ground,  fell  a  devouring  the  Roots 

of  the  Qorn  and  Grafs,  and  eating  them  up,  ruined  both 

the  fupport  of  Man  and  Beaft  for  thefe  lofing  their 

Roots,  foon  withered  and  came  to  nought,  to  the  vaft 

Damage  of  the  Country. 

This  Spawn,  when  firft  it  gave  Sign  of  Life,  appeared 

like  a  large  Maggoty  and  by  taking  Food  and  increafing 

every  Day,  became  a  bigger  Worm,  till  at  length  it 

grew  as  big  as  a  great  v.  hite  Catterpiller  ;  from  whence, 
according  to  the  ufual  Transformation  Natural  to  thefe 

fmaller  Animals,  came  forth  this  our  Flying  Infed,-  but 
how  or  at  what-  certain  Periods  of  Time,  thefe  Meta* 

morphofes  and  Changes  were  wrought,  I  could  not  meet 

with  any  one  abk  to  inform  mc, 

This 
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This  1  thought  remarkable,  that  thefe  young  and 

tender  Worms  Ihould  live  on  a  courier  Diet,  and  fare 

more  hardly  than  their  ftrong  and  older  Parents,  whofe 

Food  was  the  fine  foft  Subftance  of  Leaves  and  BloflomSj 

whilft  thefe  fed  upon  the  tough  and  almoft  Ligneous  Fi- 
bres of  the  Roots  of  Plants.  But  I  find  Dr.  Lijler  has 

obferved  the  like  difference  between  the  Diet  of  common 

CatterpiOarsmd  thdx  Butterflies ;  thofe  eating  the  grot 

fer  Food  of  Leaves,  whilft  thefe  live  only  on  the  pure 
refined  Meal,  and  moft  fpiritous  Juice  of  Flowers;  And 

this  feems  one  of  the  wift  Contrivances  of  Nature,  that 

adapts  as  moft  proper  the  Airy  finer  Nourifhment,  for 

the  more  agiie  and  l.fght  Body  of  the  Volatile  Infe£i^ 
while  the  fame  Animal,  when  a  dull  Reptile  Worm,  is 

fuftained  by  a  more  grols  and  terrene  Food,  more  fitting 
to  its  flow  and  heavy  Nature. 

But  notwithftanding  this  Plague  of  Vermin  did  thus 

mightily  prevail  and  infeft  the  Country,  yet  it  would 

have  been  ftill  much  m.ore  violent,  had  not  its  Rage  been 

fortunately  checkt  feveral  ways. 

High  Winds,  Wet  and  Mifling  Weather,  were  ex^ 

treamly  difagreable  to  the  Nature  of  this  Infedt ;  and  fo 

prejudicial  as  to  deftroy  many  Millions  of  them  in  one 

Days  Time:  Whence  I  gather,  that  though  we  have 

them  in  thefe  Northern  Moift  Climates,  they  are  more  • 
natural,  and  more  peculiarly  belonging  to  Warm  and 

Dry  Countries.   Whenever  thefe  ill  Conftitutions  of  the 

Air  prevailed,  their  Bodies  were  fo  enfeebled,  they  would 

let  go  their  holds,  and  drop  xo  the  Ground  from  the 
Branches  where  they  ftuck,  and  fo  little  a  fall  as  this, 

at  thattime,  was  of  fufBcient  force  quite  to  dilable,  and  ̂ 
fometimes  perfedtly  kill  them.    Nay,  itwasobfervable, 

that  even  when  they  were  moft  Agile  and  Vigorous,  a 

flight.  Blow  or  Offence  would  for  fome  time  hinder  ̂ 
their  Motion,  if  not  deprive  them  of  Life,  which  was  ̂  

,   •     '     '  "  very 
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very  extraordinary  in  a  Creature  of  that  Strength  and 

Vivacity  in  its  Flight. 
During  thefe  unfavourable  Seafohs  of  Weather,  the 

Swine  and  Poultry  of  the  Country  at  length  grew  fo 

cunning,  as  to  watch  under  the  Trees  for  their  tailing  ; 
and  when  they  came  to  the  Ground  eat  them  up  in  abun- 

dance, being  much  pleafed  with  the  Food,  and  thriving 

well  upon  the  Diet:  Nay,  I  have  been  aflured,  that  the 

poorer  fort  of  the  Native  Irijh  (the  Country  then  Ji- 

bouring  under  a  Scarcity  of  Provifion)  had  a  way  of 

drefling  them,  and  lived  upon  them  as  Food ;  nor  is  it 

ftrange  that  what  fattened  our  domeftick  Poultry  and 

Hogs,  ftiould  afford  agreeable  and  fufficient  Nourifti- 
ment  for  the  Relief  of  Man. 

In  a  little  time  it  was  found,  that  Smoak  was  another 

thing  that  was  very  offenfive  to  thefe  Flies,  and  by  burn- 

ing Heathy  Fern,  and  fuch  like  Weeds,  in  this  or  that 
Corner  of  their  Gardens  or  Orchards,  which  lay  moft 

convenient  for  the  Wind  to  difperfe  it  among  the  Trees, 

they  would  fecure  their  Gardens  and  prevent  their  In-  * 
curfions,  or  if  they  had  already  made  any  Incroach- 

ment  upon  them,  by  this  means  they  effeftually  drove 

them  out  again. 

But  towards  the  latter  end  of  the  Summer,  the  ex- 

aft  time  I  have  not  learnt,  they  conftantly  eafed  the 

Country,  and  retired  of  themfelves  and  fo  wholly  diP 

appeared,  that  in  a  few  Days  you  Ihould  not  fee  one  left 
in  all  thofe  parts  that  were  fo  lately  pefter'd  with ihera. 

Where  they  go  is  made  a  Queftion,fome  thinking  they 

take  their  Flight  like  Swaffcivsj  and  other  Birds  of  Vaf- 

fage^  as  they  are  call'd,  to  a  more  diftant  Country  and 
warmer  Climate.  But  I  believe  there  is  no  other  Ground 

for  this  Fancy,  than  'tisobferved  of  this  Infeft,  that  fome- 
times  it    Migratory f  and  removes  its  Quartern  from  one 
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Kingdom  to  another ;  but  this  I  conceive  is  but  acciden- 
tal ;  and  that  it  commonly  quits  its  former  Seat,  only 

for  want  of  Provifion,  or  as  we  fee  Bees  do,  when  they 

find  their  Hive,  or  whatever  place  they  fix  upon  for  their 

Habitation,  becomes  over  ftockt  and  too  narrow  a  Com- 

pafs  for  their  Reception  :  as  for  their  removing  to  fo 

great  a  Diftance,  as  to  Change  one  Country  for  another, 

it  happens  only  I  fuppofe,  when  feme  high  Wind  fud- 

denly  rifes  at  the  time  of  their  Swarming,  and  drives 

them  even  croft  the  Seas  to  feek  for  a  new  Dwelling  in 
feme  other  Land. 

The  true  Reafqn  then  of  their  difappearing  I  take  to 

be,  that  after  their  Coition  is  over,  for  'tis  about 
this  time  they  are  feen  to  Couple  by  fattening  to  one 

another  by  their  Tails,  they  retire  under  Ground  in  or- 

der lo  lay  their  Spawn  there,  for  a  fucceeding  Generati- 
on;  and  likewife  to  compofeand  fettle  themfelves  to 

fleep  for  the  reft  of  the  enfuing  Year,  as  feveral  other  A- 

nimalsare  known  to  do  :  for  Inftance,  Smils zmongln* 

fe£ts,  the  Hedge-hog  among  the  Beafts,  and  as  I  have 
good  reafon  to  think,  the  Ortygometraox  Rail  among  the 

Birds  a  fort  of  Fowl,  that's  icarce,  if  at  all  met  with  in 
fbme  parts  of  England,  yet  very  numerous  in  all  parts  of 

this  Country  in  its  Seafon,  but  that's  but  fliort,  and  lafts 
not  above  Three  or  Four  Months  in  the  Summer^  during 

all  the  remaining  parts  of  the  Year,  it  lies  buried  and 

afleep  under  Ground  like  thefe  Flies. 

What  further  confirms  me  in  this  Opinion  concerning 

thefe  Infefts,  is,  that  I  am  certainly  informed  by  feve- 

ral good  Hands,  that  in  the  Spring  time,  by  accidental 

digging  or  plowing  up  the  Ground,  great  Hollows  or 
Nefts  of  them  are  frequently  difcovered  and  broken  up, 

where  they  find  whole  bufliels  together  in  one  Heap,  but 

in  fuch  a  quiet  Condition  they  feem  to  have  but  little 

Life  and  Motion,  for  they  do  not  ftir  unleG  you  touch or 
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or  difturb  them,  and  then  move  but  little  and  feebly, 

as  if  they  had  been  afleep  and  were  wakened  out  of 

it. 

Whether  they  find  out  thefe  large  Caverns  to  which 

they  retire/eady  made  in  the  Earth,  or  hollow  and  form 

them  firft  for  their  own  Reception,  I  cannot  fay,  but  this 

'  I  am  affured,  that  they  are  often  met  with  under  a  firm 
folid  Surface  of  Eanh,  that  has  not  been  ftirred  or  plow- 

ed in  many  Years  before,  and  no  manileft  PafTage  can  be 

difcovered  how  they  got  there. 

I  am  informed  of  another  Particular  relating  to  them, 

and  which  mdced  was  very  remarkable;  That  a  Year  or 

Two  ago  in  the  Summer,  all  along  the  South Wefi 

Coaft  of  the  County  of  Gallway,  for  fome  Miles  toge- 
ther, there  were  found  dead  on  the  S|]oar,  fuch  infinite 

Multitudes  of  this  Vcrmm,  and  in  fuch  vaft  Heaps,  iliat 

by  a  moderate  Ffiimatc,  one  computed  there  could 

'not  be  left  than  Forty  or  Fifty  Hor:e  Leads  in  all ;  which 
plainly  difcovers  to  me,  how  and  trom  whence  ihefirft 
Stock  of  thefe  came  to  us,  in  i688.  For.  as  I  take  it» 

this  exceeding  great  Quantity  that  lay  dead  in  the  Strand, 

was  a  new  Colony  or  a  fupernumerary  Swarm  from  the« 

fame  Place,  driven  by  the  Wind  to  Sea  from  their  Na- 

tive Land,  which  I  conclude  to  be  NormafiJy  or  Brttta* 

my  in  France^  it  being  a  Country  much  iniefted  with  this 

Infccft,  and  that  lies  very  open  and  expofed  to  all  thefe 

Parts  of  Ireland'^  and  from  whence  ̂   Efjgland  heretofore 

^  Of  which  the  Learned  Moufett  in  his  Book  de  Infe^is  has  left  us  a  re- 
markable Hi  ft  ory,  |>.  1 60.  where  fpeaking  of  this  fame  Fly,  he  fays  ̂   Prodi- 

tmn  eft  in  AngloYiim  Annalibus^  Amo  Chrifti  1574.  '^^cejfimo  quarto  Februarii^ 
tantam  eorum  Multitudinem  in  Sabrinam  Fluvium  de  lapfaw,  ut  aquaticis  Molen* 
dinU  Rotas  fifterent  atque  obruerent ,  ̂  fane  nifi  ur,a  cum  Hominum  Induftria, 
Gallivdi,  Anates^  Capimulgdiy  Timmnculi,  Vefpertiliones,  alt&q\  Pradatrices 
Aves,  {qm  hos  in  friwarik  habere  cibls  videnPur)  auxitio  fnifienty  fuffi}cat£  ab 
fis  Molendindiy  etim  mm  hodie  obmutuiffsnt* 

has 
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has  been  pefter'd  in  the  fame  manner  with  Swarms  of 
this  Vermin.  But  thefe  meetiogj  by  good  Fortune,  with 

a  contrary  Wind  before  they  could  reach  Land,  their 

Progrefs  was  (topr,  and  tired  with  their  Voyage,  they 
were  all  driven  into  the  Sea,  which  by  the  Motion  of  its 

Waves  and  Tide,  call  their  floating  Bodies  in  Heaps  up- 
on the  Shore. 

This  was  a  mod  iucky  Accident,  for  had  this  Second 

Supply  met  with  as  favourable  a  Gale,  and  the  like  Re- 

ception with  their  Predeceffors,  'twould  have  been  of 
vaft  ill  Confequence  to  us  ;  for  how  exceedingly  muft 
they  have  irjCreafed  the  Numbers  of  thefe  we  have  here 

already,  which  alone  are  fufficient,  yearly  to  trouble 

and  damnify  the  Country  to  a  great  Degree. 
Yet  fome  Years  are  obftrved  not  to  be  near  fo  much 

infefted  with  them,  as  others,  eiti'iercn  the  Account,  as 
I  imagine,  of  the  Seafon  proving  more  prejudicial  to 

them  and  their  Spawn;  or  that- they .  removing  their 
Quarters,  leave  one  part  of  the  Country  more  free,  to 

fettle  in  an5cher  for  they  feldom  keep  above  a  Year 

,  together  in  a  Place,  and  they  compute  their  ufual  Stages 
or  March  to  be  about  Six  Miles  in  a  Year.  Hitherto 

they  have  directed  their  Progrefs  from  the  Place  where 

they  firft  made  their  Invafion,  Wefierly^  follov*^ing  the 
Cour(e  of  that  Wind  which  blows  moft  commonly  in 

this  Country. 

This  laft  Year,  1697.  they  have  reached  as  far  as  the 

ShanoHi  and  fome  of  the  fcatter'd  loofe  Parties  croft  the 
River,  and  got  into  the  Province  of  Leinfier,  but  were 

met  there  by  a  ftronger  Army  of  Jackdaws,  that  did 

much  Execution  among  them,  killing  and  devouring 

great  Numbers.  Their  main  Body  ft  ill  keeps  in  Con* 

nought,  and  took  up  their  laft  Quarters  at  a  well  im. 

proy'd  Engliih  Plantation,  not  far  from  the  River  Sha^ 
mn^  called  EarfcouH^  where  they  found  plenty  of  Pro. 

Ttttt  vifioa 
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vifiQtK  and  did  a  great  deal  of  Mifchief  by  ftripping 

%e  tteciges,  Gardens,  and  Groves  of  Beech  quite  naked 
of  all  their  Leaves. 

They  begin  to  be  apprehenfive  of  ihem  in  the  Queens 

(bounty;  arid  ir:  order  to  defend  themfelves  againft 

their  Incurfions,  are  rcTolved  upon  their  firft  Approach, 

to  fire  the  Mountains  between  them  and  the  /fhgs  Coun- 

ty,  that  abound  nnuch  with  Heathy  and  by  this  means 

raifing  a  Smoke,  they  hope  they  may  force  them  to 
turn  their  Courie  another  way,  and  fo  prevent  their 

making  an  Tnrode  into  thefe  Parts. 
Wherever  the  Country  has  been  infelled  with  this 

Vermin,  by  one  Confent,  though  Erroneoufly,  they 

hdve  given  them  the  Name  of  Locufts^  being  led  into 

this  Perfwafion,  I  fuppofe,  by  thinking  that  nothing  of 
this  kind  could  have  been  (b  Numerousy  and  done  fo 

much  Mifchief,  but  Locu/ls  only  ;  of  which,  and  the 

great  Deftruftion  wrought  by  them,  they  have  heard 
mention  fo  often  made  in  the  Scriptures. 

But  the  true  Locuffy  much  referabling  in  Shape  a  Owi- 

mn  GraJhoppeVy  though  larger,  is  quite  a  different  (brt 

of  Infe<a  from  this,  which  belongs  to  that  Tribe  call'd 
by  the  Naturalifts  KoAw7r7e^^,  or  Fagimpemist  the 

Scaraleus  or  Beetle  Kindy  that  has  ftrong  thick  Cafes 

to  defend  and  cover  their  tender  thin  Wings,  that  lie  out 

of  Sight  and  next  the  Body. 

This  Species  is  certainly  that  particular  Beetle,  call'd 
by  Ari(iotle  in  his  Hiftory  of  Animals  MgAoAaj/^t|,  from 

its  devouring  the  Bloflbms  of  Apple  TreeSy  fie  Aldrovan^ 

dus  de  Infedis,  Lib,  4.  Tag.  448.  and  is  the  Scaraleus 

Arhorem  of  Moufet  and  Char letoHy  call'd  by  iht  Enghfh^ 
Dorrs  or  Hedgt-Chaffers  y  and  by  the  French  y  Les 
Hametons. 

They 
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;  are  much  of  the  Bignefs  of  the  comnidn  Black 

Beetb^  but  of  a  Brownifh  Colour,  fomething  near  that, 

of  CittamoH,  they  are  thickly  befperfed  with  a  fine  fhort 

downy  Hair,  that  Ihews  as  if  they  were  powder'd  all  over 
with  a  fine  fort  of  Duft :  The  Cafes  of  their  Wings  do 

not  entirely  cover  all  the  Backj  for  their  longpeicked 

Tails,  where  lie  the  Organs  for  Generation j  reach  a 

good  way  beyond  them  5  The  Indentures  or  Joints  of 

each  fide  their  Belly,  appear  much  Whiter  than  the 

reft:  But  to  avoid  being  Co  particular  in defcribing  ail 
their  Parts,  I  have  hereto  annext  a  true  and  exadt  Fi* 

gure  of  one  of  them,  borrowed  from  the  Scaraheorum 

Tabulae  Mutm  of  Dr.  Lifler^  who  has  neatly  expreft  it. 

Ste  the  Talk,  Fig.  i. 

And  this  will- give  your  Lordihip  at  one  View,  a 
fuller  and  truer  Idea  of  them,  than  the  longed  and  moft 

accurate  verbal  Defcription  poffibly  could. 

Here'fome  pleafant  fcoffing  Men  in  the  World  perhaps 
might  be  apt  to  fay,  what  an  extravagant  Folly  this  is, 

to  make  fo  many  Words,  and  keep  all  this  ado,  about  a 

poor  contemptible  Fly.  But  if  thefe  Gentlemen  will 

confider  the  exceeding  great  Dammage,  that  fbme- 
times  befalls  Mankind,  as  a  Natural  Attendant  on  this 

infignificant  Animal  as  they  would  have  it,  their  idle  re- 
diculing  Humour  might  with  as  much  Shew  of  Reafon, 

droll  upon  and  expoTe  a  ferious  Difcourfe  of  the  Tlague. 

To  proceed  then : 

This  pernicious  Infed  of  ours,  I  am  fully  convinced, 

my  Lord,  from  Good  Reafons,  is,  that  (elf  fame  ̂ fa 

often  mentioned  m  Holy  Scripture^  commonly  join- 

ed in  Company  with  the  Locuft,  as  being  both  great  De- 

flroyersof  the  Fruits  of  the  Earth}  to  which  the  Septu- 

agint  and  the  Vulgar  Latin  Tranjlation,  retaining  the 

Greek  Word,  give  the  Name  of  B^S;^^©^  or  Bruchus^  de^ 

rived  from  ̂ ^^x^^  Frendo  'vel  Strideo^  intimating  the 
Ttttt  X  re- 



remarkable  Noife  it  makes  both  in  its  eating  and  flying, 

from  whence  likewife  it  has  got  its  French  Name  Han' 

neion,  (as  the  judicious  Furetiere  in  bis  copious  French 

DiBionary  tell  us^  by  Corruption  from  Al'tton^  quafi alis  Tonans 

I  meet  with  this  fort  of  Fly  fpoken  of  in  the  Bible, 

Leviticus  Chap.  ii.  Ver.  xi.  Joel  Chap.  r.  Ver.  4. 

and  Chap.  2.  Ver.  xj.  and  Nahum,  Chap.  3.  Ver.  16,17. 

and  it  may  occur,  for  ought  I  know,  in  ftverai  other 

Places  ;  but  I  find  our  Englifh  Verfion  almoft  conftantly 

tranflaces  this  Word  Bf5;;^;o;,  though  improperly,  as  I 

think,  Cancer  Worm^  fince  this  denotes  only  a  Reptiky 

or  creeping  Vermin,  whereas  that  Word  imports  cer- 

tainly a  Flying  InfeB,  For  the  B^S;^o^  in  Chap.  3.  Ver 
id,  17.  of  the  Prophet  tfahum  is  exprefly  faid  to  Flie, 

and  have  Wings,  and  its  Nature  and  Properties  are  moft 

truly  and  particularly  defcribed  in  thefe  Words:  It  fpoil- 

eth  and  fleeth  away,  they  camp  in  the  Hedges  in  the  Day, 

and  when  the  Sun  arifeth  they  flee  away,  and  their  Vlace 

is  not  known  where  they  are:  That  is,  they  then  retire 

again  to  the  Hedges  and  Trees  where  they  lie  quiet  and 

concealed,  till  the  Sun  fets  again.  > 
If  this  Pallage  be  compared  with  what  I  have  faid 

above  of  our  Irifh    5;|^ot,  we  muft  allow  Nahum  plaid 
the  Natural  Philofopher  here,  in  this  fliort,  but  accurate 

Defcription,  as  well  as  the  Divine  Prophet,  in  denoun- 

'  cing  God's  Judgments. 
In  one  of  the  forementioned  Texts  I  find  indeed,  the 

Word  B^S;^o<;  more  rightly  tranflated  Locafl  or  Beetle 
in  our  Englijh  Bibles,  and  this  Place  00  another  Account 

(eems  fo  appofite  and  agreeable  to  fomething  I  (aid  before, 

I  cannot  avoid  taking  particular  Notice  of  it  to  your 

Lordfliip,  and  on  this  Occafion  give  you  my  Thoughts 

more  fully  concerning  tht  Rationale  of  that  odd  Claufe  in 

the  Jewijh  Lawy  whctQ  Mofes  tells  the  Ifraelites.  Levitt' 
cus 



cus  Chap.  II.  Ver.  ii,  zi.  That  Theft  may  ye  eat,  of 

every  flying  ereeplng  thing  that  goeth  upon  all  four^ 
which  have  Legs  ahove  their  Feet  to  leap  withal  upon  the 

Earthy  even  thefe  of  them  ye  may  eat ;  the  Locuji  after 

his  kindy  and  the  laid  LocuJl  after  his  kind,  and  the 

Beetle  after  his  kind  ̂   and  the  Grafhopper  after  his 
kind. 

Now  I  mufi  confefs,  notvvithftanding  all  that  the 

learned  Commentators  have  faid  on  this  Paffage,  it  hi- 

•therto  has  ieemed  to  me,  (and  I  believe  to  moft  Readers) 
very  ftrange  and  unaccountable,  that  here  among  the 

Pure,  Whoie(bm  Creatures,  proper  for  humane  Nou- 

rilhmenr,  Beetles^  and  thofe  other  Nafty,  Dry,  and 

Unpromifing  Vermin,  ihould  be  thought  fit  to  be  rec- 

koned up,  as  Clean  and  proper  for  the  Food  of  Man. 

But  fince'  I  have  bad  Tome  little  Experience  of  what 

has  happen'd  among  cur  felves,  upon  Swarms  of  one 
of  thefe  fort  of  Infeds  infefling  but  a  fmall  part  of  our 

Country,  I  cannot  but  admire  the  Providence  of  God, 

and  the  fagacious  Prudence  of  his  Divine  Law-giver, 

Mofes,  who  forefeeing  the  great  Dearth  and  Scarcity 

that  thefe  Vermin  might  one  Day  bring  upon  his  People, 

had  a  particular  regard  to  it,  and  therefore  gives  them 

here  a  permiffive  Precept,  or  a  fort  of  Hint  what  they 

fhould  do,  when  the  Corn,  Grafs,  Olive-Trees,  Fruit' 

Trees,  Fines,  and  other  Provifions  were  deftroyed  by  the 

Lociifi  and  BfS;^o{,  or  Beetles  fwarming  in  the  Land  : 

why  then  for  want  of  other  Nouri(hment,'  and  rather 
than  ftarve,  he  tells  them,  they  might  eat,  and  Hveuf- 
ort,  the  filthy  Deftroyers  themfelves,  and  yet  be  Clean  : 

For  no  one  can  reafonably  imagine,  they  would  ever 

condefcend  to  make  ufeof  fuch  vile,  dirty  Food,  if  ihey 

could  at  the  fame  time  get  any  other.  So  we  are  to  ur> 

derftand  that  Paffige  of  the  l^ew  Tedament^  in  St,  Matth, 

Chap>  3.  Ver.  4.  and  Mark  Chap.  i.  Ver.  6.  where 'tis 

re- 
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recorded  of  St.  John  Baptifi,  that  he  lived  upon  Lecufii 

and  Wild  Hony,  that  he  did  this  only  in  'the  Defert  ff//. 
dernefs,  where  no  other  Suftenance  was  to  be  had. 

■  And  thus  welee  the  Native  Irijh  were  (though  un- 
known to  themfelves)  Authors  of  a  pradlical  Commen- 

tary on  this  part  of  the  Levitkal  Law,  and  by  Matter 
of  Fad  have  explained  what  was  the  true  ̂ 5enfc  and 

Meaning  of  this  othcrwife  fo  dark  and  abftrufc  Text ; 

and  indeed  fuch  a  Caution  as  this  was  highly  ntceffary, 

and  of  fo  great  Moment  to  the  Jeivs^  that  it  was  well 

worth  the  Care  and  Wifdom  of  their  great  Leader  and 

Prophet,  to  infert  a  Particular  Claufe  in  fheir  Law  con^ 

cerning  it  :  For  'tis  certain  Vakftine^  Arabia,  ̂ gypt^ 
and  the  other  neighbouring  Countries  about  them,  were 

all  jextreamly  fubjeft.  to  be  intefted  with  thefe  forts  of 

pernicious  Vermin  ;  which  is  the  Reafon  they  are  fo  fre- 

quently mentioned,  and  fbmetimes  threatned  as  Judg- 

ments to  the  Jews,  by  the  Prophets  in  their  Sacred  Wn- 
tings. 

And  this  al(b  puts  in  my  Thought s^  t|iat  it  is,  more 

than  probable,  this  fame  deflrudtive  Beetle  we  are  fpeak- 

ing  of,  was  that  very  kind  of  Scaraleus,  the  Idolatrous 

Egyptians  of  old  had  in  fuch  high  Veneration,  ̂ s  to  pay 

Divine  Worfliip  to  it,  and  fo  frequently  grave  its  Image 

upon  their  Agulios  and  Olelisks,  zs  we  fee  at  this  Day  : 

though  I  the  ̂ learned  and  refining  ilntiquaries,  I  know, 
give  afar  other  Account  of  fhis  Matter,  and  tell  us  a  Sto- 

ry of  the  Beetle  being  an  Hierogliflcal  Repreftntation  of 

the  Sun,  and  therefore  held  as  facred  among  them ;  yet 

this  is  made  out  bur  very  lamely,  and  in  my  Opinion  is 

a  ftrange  and  a  forced  Conjedurc. 

Whereas  nothing  can  be  fuppofed  more  Natural,  than 

to  imagine  a  Nation  addi^^cd  to  Polytheifm^  as  the  ̂ gyp^ 

tian$  were^  in  a  Country  frequently  fuffering  great  Mif- 
chief 



chief  arid  Scarcity  from  Swarms  of  devouring  hCc&Sf 

fhould  from  a  ftrong  Senfe  and  Fear  of  Evil  to  come, 

(the  common  Principle  of  Superflition  and  Idolatry) 

give  facred  Worlhip  to  the  vifible  Authors  of  thefe  their 

Sufferings,  in  hopes  to  render  them  more  propitious  for 
the  Future, 

Thus  'tis  aJlovved  of  all  Hands  that  the  fame  People 
adored  as  God?,  the  ravenous  Crocodiles  of  their  River 

N//<?  0nd  thus  the  Romans,  though  more  Polite  and  Ci- 

vilized in  their  Idolatry,  Fehrem  ad  tninus  nocendum  vene* 

ralantur^  eamq^  variis  Templis  extruiiis  colehant ;  fays 

Valerius  MaximuSi  LiLz.Cap.  5'.  nor  were  the  barba- 
rous Irijhy  though  Chriflian^  backward  to  entertain  fe- 

ral fuperftitious  Fancies  of  this  Vermin  we  are  difcour- 

fing  cf,  fome  imagining  they  were  the  Souls  of  their 

deceafed  Friends,  killed  in  the  Battle  of  Aghrim^  come  in 
this  manner  by  way  of  Tranfmigration,  to  infeft  their 

Enemies,  the  Heretick  Englijh^  becaule  they  faw  they 

were  the  moft  difturbed,  and  fuffered  the  greateft  LoC 

fts  by  them  :  But  this  was  only  becaufe  their  Places  of 

abode  were  moft  improved,  and  fo  afforded  them  beft 

Reception,  and  greateft  Plenty  of  Provifion  for  their 
Entertainment. 

Whether  thefe  Phyfico»TheoIogical  Notions  may  be 

agreable  to  your  Lordlhip's  Sentiments,  I  don't  know) 
and  therefore  I  lay  them  wuh  all  Deference  before  your 

great  Stock  of  Learning  and  moft  difcerning  Judgment, 

as  a  certain  Tejl  to  difcover  to  me,  whether  there  is  any 

thing  in  them  or  no :  and  if  I  am  fo  happy  as  to  find 

they  are  approved  by  you,  though  they  are  out  of  the 

common  Rode  ;  or  (hould  they  run  counter  to  what  o- 
thers  have  (aid,  I  lhall  not  fear  Genfure,  or  believe 

my  (elf  at  all  the  lefs  in  the  Right  j  for  I  am  fafe  and 

pleafed 
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fleafed  while  I  think  as  you  think,  and  'tis  my  grcatcft 
Acnbition  to  be 

TOVR  LORDSHIFs 

Mofi  Htdwhle  FoUower^  and 

Dublin,  ba.  5.  Dutiful  Servant  in  every 
Thing. 

Thomas  Molyneux. 

T  0  S  T  S  C  R  1  T  T. 

MT  LORD, 

IT  unluckily  fo  fell  out,  that  I  could  not  get  the  peru- 
fal  of  the  induftrious  Bocharfs  learned  Work  De 

mmalibus  Sacrs  Scripture ^  (though  I  earneftly  defired 
it)  till  I  had  made  an  end  of  this  Letter :  But  fince  I 

have  procured  it ;  and  looking  over  what  he  fays  of  this 

Subjed,  I  find  though  he  differs  from  ms  in  fome 

things,  yet  he  plainly  confirms  feveral  Paflagcs  in  the 

foregoing  Paper,  as  I  could  (hew  by  Citations  out  of 

him  ;  but  the  Book  being  common,  and  in  every  Bo- 
dies Hands,  I  chufe  rather  to  refer  to  it,  than  trouble 

your  Lordflbip  with  adding  any  thing  more,  but  that  I 
am  again. 

Tour  mo^i  Faithful, 

Humhle  Servant, 

T.  M. 

III.  Fart 
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III.  Wilhelmi  Ernejli  tentzelii  Hijlmegraphi  DucalU 

Saxofiici  Ep  'tflola  de  Sceleto  Elephantino  Tcnn^  nuper 

f'ffoffo^  ad  Vtrum  toto  orhe  celeherr  'mum  Antomum  Ma- 
gltahechium,  Seremjimt  Magni  Hetrurice  Duck  Bihlio- 
thecarium^  Conjiliarium, 

TAnta  Nominis  TVI  apudomnes  eruditos  pridem  invaluk 
admiratio,  MAGLIABECHI  ILLVSTRISSIME,  ut 

quern  Ifaaco  Cafaubono  defundlo  cukum  decernebat  Morto-^ 
ims,  in  Epitaphio  cxclamans:  O.  DOCTiORUM.  QVID- 
QVID.  EST.  ASSVRGITE.  HVIC.  TAM.  COLENDO. 

NOMINL  huncTIBI  vivoadhucfpirantique  ultro  cundiSc 
certatim  deferant.  Qiare  Inter  praecipua  fortuna;  melioris  or« 
namenta  reputo,  anteduodecim  fere^nnospropius  TIBI  inno- 
ruiffe,  ab  eoque  tempore  commerciam  cecum  iitcerarium  co- 
luifle,  longe  fuaviffimumacutiliffimum,  cum  ad  TE,  tanquara 
comfnunem&  inexhauftum  omnis  doc^rinse  fontem,  undiqua- 
que  confluat,  indeq;  viciffim  ad  alios redundet,  quidquid  rerum 
novarum  in  orbe  litterato  accidie  ac  geritur.  Hxc  cauffa  eff 

potifltma^  'qua  impulfus  ad  TE  cum  primis  perfcribere  aufus 
fuff-clrum  infolitumque  hi&  terris  fpec^aculum,  inicio  hujus  an- 
Hi  oculis  noflris  oblatatr». 

Tonna  inter  Thuringi^  Dinaftias  baud  poftrema,  Erfurto 
prdpinqua^Comitibus  olim  Glichenfibus  paruit,  iisque  excindis 
varies  fortica  Dominos  ducatui  tandem  Saxo-Gothano  innexa 

eft,  ex  qub  Sereniffimus  Princeps.FREDERlCUS,  cujus  FILI- 
Gognominem  feliclter  hodie  regnantem  fofpicimus,  anno 

Mi)C  LXXVIL  jure  emtionis  ha?redicario  fibi  faifque  earn 

comparavit.  Binos  habet  pagos  feu  villas  ejuClemnominis^quo- 
rum  alter  appellatur  Burg-Tonna^quafi  cafeum  Tonnamjalter 
Grafen-Tonna,  quafi  Comitis  Tonnam  diceres.  Uterilloruni 
antiquior  (it,definire  nequeo:id  fakem  conftarex  annalibus,  ve- 
cuftiffimum  pagum  €ire,quiD^«»^-&<«  audit  in  DiplomaCeOttonis 

Magnijanno  Chrifti  D  CCCC  LXXIII.  dato,meaque  opinio- 
ne  ad  Burg-Tonnam  fpedat.Proxime  pago  huic  adjacet  mons 
five  collis  arenoluSj  arenam  in  fundo  pr^ebens  puriffimam  al- 
biflimamque,  in  variorum  artificum  ufum  longe  lateque  tranfl 
portari  folitam  :  quam  effodientes  menfe  Decembri  fuperioris 

anni  offa  quaedam  maxima  reperiunt,  ad  pedes  pofteriores  fpe- 
V  V  V  V  V  dan* 
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^antla,unum  novendecim  librarum  ponderc  ;  deinde  gbbum 

five  caput  rotund  um  acetabulo  infercum,  capite  viri  ma  jus,  no- 
vemque  iibrarum  ;  hinc  majus  os  femori  fimilCj  trigkita  dua- 
rum  librarum.Soluto  port  novi  anni  initium  frigore  amplius  in- 
quirenteSjOffendunt  fpinam  dorficum  coftis  adhasreniibus^pro- 
lundiufque  in  arena  abditos  globos  longe  majores  binos,  una 

cum  offibiis  eo  percincntibus,  pedum  nempe  anteriorum  ; 
tum  OS  humeri,  quatuor  pedes  longum,  duafque  fpithamas  la- 

tum cum  dimidia :  mox  vertebras  colli  cum  vertice  acuminaio; 

deniquecaput  praegrandecum  quatuor  dentibus  molaribus^quo- 
rum  fmguli  duodecim  libras  pendcbant,  &  duobus  maximis 
dentibus  fivecornubus,  duarum  &  dimidi^e  fpithamse  craffitie 

o6ioque  pedum  longitudine  ex  capite  prodeuntibus.  Ut  caput 

melius  conlpiceretur,  collis  duodecim  fere  cubitorum  feu  vigin- 
d  quamor  pedum  altitudine  perforatus  eft,  quo  lado  ipfe  Sere- 

*iiiffimus  PRINCEPS  X.Kal.Februarii  acceffit^meque  inter  co- 
mites  efTe  clementiffime  juflit,  ubi  omnes  quidem  in  magno 

hominum  concurfu  caput  iilud  cum  dentibus  prasgrandibus  ad- 
mirabundicontemplati  fumus,  maxime  autem  indoluimus,  & 

caput  6c  dentes,  exccptis  maxillaribus,  quos  integros  fere  ac- 
Cepimus,6c  reliquaoffa^adeo  fragilia.confumta  carie,fituque  cor 

fupta  jacuilTe,  ut  nullum  eorum  ex  omni  parte  incontan^a- 
mm  erui  potuerit,  fed  in  plurimas  particulas  disjeda  fuermt. 
Cum  primum  fama  emanaret,  vulgarem  fimul  opinionem  de 
O&bus  Gigantis  ea  circumferebat,  qua:  tamen  nec  mihi,  nec 
aliis  prudentioribus  arrifit,&  vifo  capite  ftatim  evanuit.  Poftea 
vero  duae  opiniones  emerferunt,  quarura  altera  pro  Elephanti 

fceieto^temporisdiuturnitate  maximam  partem  petrefa<^^o;  al- 
tera  pro  Unicornu  foffilij  ut  vulgo  vocant,  feu  minirali  jocan- 
ds  nacurae  foetu^  habui^  Prior  fententia  mihi  cumprimis  placet, 

quam  ita  defendere  aggredior,  ut  primo  oftendam,  fceleto  no- 
ftro  omnia  convenire,  quae  ad  vera  elephand  olTa  requiruntur  j 
deinde  evincam,  non  effe  minerale  foffile,  ftd  animale  petrc- 
fadum  5  denique  inquiram,  quomodo  in  has  terras  ipfumque 
locum  pervenerit  Elephantus. 

Primum  ex  collationefceleti  noftri  curoAnatomia  Elephan- 
d>quam  Dublini  inHiberniaannoM  DC  XXCI.  dedic,  Angli- 
coque  idiomate  publici  juris  fecit  A.  Moulinus,  clariffime  li- 

quet. Dolendum  quidem,  oiTa  noftranon  amplius  elTe  integra, 

ut  cum  figuris  ac  dimenfionibus  Moulinianisaccuratius  com- 
mitd  queant  J  ex  fragmentis  tamen  refiduis,  quantum  potero^ 

col- 
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coHig^tti.  Ante  omnia  notandum  eft^qdodMoulinusrefertm 

cranio  Elephant!  exftare  magnum  cellularum  numerum,  pic- 
fumque  triangulariumj  membranulis  obdud:arum,  in  quibus 

multa  fmt  vala  (anguinea,  curiofe  difpofita^  ifl"a(q;  celluias  ex 
cenuibus  bradeis  offeis  fadas  effe.  •  Enimvera  cranium  Ton- 
nenfe  non  tantum  intus  concavum  8c  inftar  tumuli  formica- 

rum  perforatum  fuiffe  referunt  foffores,  fed  e  fragmentis  idefn 
liquet  manifefliffime,  que  celluias  iftas  modo  oblique,  modo 
direde  cranium  tranleuntes  nobis  ob  oculosponunc,  ex  temii» 
bus  bradeis  conftantes,  &  maximam  partem  triangulares  s 

msmbranulas  autem,  vafis  fanguineis  exficcacis  firmiffime  ag- 
glutinates deprehendimus,  colore  flavo  fubirubicundo  tindas^ 

Icalpro  force  tentatasin  frufluladiffilirejfimulquecolorem  ifluni 
auferre,  ut  albedo  cranii  emineat.  Pr^terea  quern  Moulinus 

in  cranio  obfervat  meatum  medullas  fpinalis^  64  fingularem  ca- 
vicatem  pro  cerebro  capiendo,  in  noftrisetiam  fragmentis  ap. 
paret,  &  quam  ille  metitur  diftandam  cranii  ab  uno  extremo 

alcerum  viginti  &  |'digitorum^  in  noftro  dicitur  fuilTe  tri- 
um  pedum  &  dimidii,  qui  cum  quadraginta  duos  digitos  ft- 
ciunt,  tum  conjeduram  nobis  pr^bent,  Elephantum  Tonneii'* 
iem  Hibernico  fuifle  ad  minimum  duplo  majorem,  quod  ck 

ietquentibus  clarius  patebif.  De  externa  cranii  Elephan^im 

ibrma  aliusAnglus,  Joannes  Raius^in  Synopfi  Animalium  Qua- 
drupedum  obfervat,  f  oft kam  ejm  partem  in  duos  fragrandes  fmm 
feu  lohosita  dividi,  ut  dunes  hnmanos  referre  videatur  y  neque  uttn 

altis  multis  Quadrupedibus  cereheUo  excifiendo  ca^vitatem,  feu  alveum 
produBum  extrorfum  conj^icuum  habere^  fed  potius  cranii  humani  fv^ 
guram  tmitari,  Obteftor  omnes,  qui  caput  in  arena  /acens  vi- 
derunt,  annon  h^eg  definitio  ipfi  apertiflime  conveniat?  Sai^ 
tern  imitatio  cranii  humani  adeo  manifefta  erat,  ut  antequam 

integrum  erueretur^dentefque  prdongos  proderet,  illi^^  qui  Gi- 
gantein  credebant,  in  eo  reperilTe  fe  putarint,  non  quod  pu- 
eri  in  faba*  Cs&terum  longiffimi  dentes  illi  five  cornua,  praecer 
cra(Etiem  8c  longitudinem  indicatam  fimul  referebant  nativum 
laevorem,  colorem  fubflavum  nigricantibus  maculis  fubinde 

conlperfum,  curvaturam,  8c  ftrias  nullis  aliorum  animalium 
dentibus  cornubufque  communes :  imo  quod  maxime  notari 

merctur,  fupereft  adhuc  cufpis  dextri  dentis,  apertiffimo  lima- 

tionis  figno  confpicua,  de  qua  Piinius  libri  xiix,  inino,- arbg-^ 
re  exacuare  limareque  cornua  elepbantos  memorat.  Neque  prasce- 
rierim,  inter  alios;  qui  ad  vifendum  Tonnenfe  fpedaculum 

V  V  V  V  V  2  un^ 



undique  aJl[tSl%ant^^ve'nifle  etiam  mdr^^lrSfem,  qui  muftos annos  in  India  confumferat,  6c  fecundim  regulas  Indorum, 
(Juas  fibi  probs  cognitas  dicebat,  ex  dentibus  five  cornubus 

judicabat  Elephantum.noftrum  plufquam  ducentos  annos  vixil- 
fe.  Quam  in  rem  Aldrovandus  allegat  Aloyfii  Cadamufti 

ceftimoniutn,  *vidijje  fe  ali^uando  elephantem  occtfum  perquam  me- 
(liocrem,  cujus  dentium  amfUtudo  falmos  (i.  e.  fpithamasj  terms 
excedehat^  eminehant  ad  duos  falwos,  verum  palwus  contecius  car- 
n^maxiUdt  immergthatur^  uttotas  occult aretur^  ut  [unt  aliorum  ra' 
dices  dentium  ;  quoniam  eorum  SENECTA  DENTIBUS 
COG  Nose  IT  UR^  attbant  argument  o  dent  turn  fera  dejpicabilisy 

if  [urn  baud  quaqua'^  anmfum  fore^  feconferretur  alsis  froceriorihus  ̂  
quorum  denies  tanta  [unt  magnitudinis^  ut  vicem  pofltum  fuppleant^ 

pro  palis  fepes  wuniant,  tefie  Plinio,  ut  Nigrita  referebant^ 
nonnullis  eo  amplitudinis  crefcunt  dentes^  ut  duodecim  palmorum 
menfuram  excedant.  Ultima  verba  cumprimis  ad  propofitum 

nortrnnn  faciunt :  palmum  enim  Cadamuftus  intelligit  majo- 

rem,  quern  fpithamam  alioquin  dicimus  •  duodecim  igi^^r 
palmi  o6to  faciunt  pedes,  quae  longicudo  eft  dentium  Ton- 
nenfium.  Non  multum  hinc  abit  dens  Harduino,Commen- 
tatori  Piinii  noviffimo,  Diepp^e  vifus,  feprenumfcre  pedum^ 

centum  &:  amplius  librarum  pondere.  Non  minores  fint  o- 
portet,  qui  poftium  palorumque  vices  fupplenc,  memoranre 

plinio,  quem  fiiperiori  xvo  Gillius,  noftro  Tavernier  confir- 
manr.  Pr^terea  Gillius  adferit,  eos  fepe  ad  longitudinem  de- 

cern pedum  augefcere,  quod  exemplis  comprobans  Aldrovan- 
dus  Cardanum  alibi  adducir,  referentem,  fe  vidifle  non  femel 

dentes,  qui  ferme  fex  cubitos,  vel  incurvi  ̂ equarent  qui  fi  re- 
di  fuiffent,  longiores  plane  fuiflent  fcptem  cubitis.  Nsc  eft, 

quod  pondus  centum  &  amplius  librarum  in  dentibusTonnen- 
fibus  quenquam  deterreat :  reperiuntur  enim,  quorum  finguli 

pendent  i4o.libras^qualem  apudBatavos  vidit  amicus  j  vel  lyo. 
live  ducentas  Romani  ponderis,  duodecim  unicarum,  quafes 

Erafmus  Francifci  memorat ;  vel  160.  qualem  in  mufeo  Septa- 
liano  defcribit  Terzagus ;  quin  Vartomannus  in  Sumatra  duos 

^idit,  qui  appenfi  libras  ;;6.  pendebanr.  Nobis  interea  fuf- 
hcere  poreft  certum  Miniftri  cujusdam-  Ducalis  teftimonium, 
qui  aliquot  annis  in  Sumatra  aliifque  Indiae  regicnibiis  vixit, 
teftata  que  dentes  fibi  vifos  fuilTe  longitadine  fex  vel  odope- 
damxra(Erieduarum  &  dimidia:  fplthamarum,  pondere  cen- 

tum Sc  125.  librarum.   Veterem  difputationemj  cornua  den- 



tefue  Tint  appellandi,  nondefinio;  neque  tamcnnegaverlfD^ 
placere  mihi  Aldrovandi  Bochartique  de  media  illoi  urn  natura 
fententiam,  quam  origo  confirmat,  Paufania^  pridem  nQt^.ta^ 
qui  a  temporibus  fuperne  defcendere,  &  ita  foras  tendere^non 
auritusjfed  oculatus ceflisfcripfit,  vifo  in  Campania  elephancis 
cranio:  eundemque  fitum  Tonnenfes pr^ fe  ferebant,  quibus 
non  obftarepoteft  Moulini  Raiique  oblervatio^e  maxilla  fiipe- 
riore  eos  derivantium,  incernamque  eorum  conftiracionem  ita 

nobis  depingendum,  quod  intui  concavi  flnt^  &  qmdam  <uelnt 

medulla,  *verum  compa^iore,  ̂ uaque  glandular um  aliquam  mixtu- 
ram  habere  videhatur,  replett:  addic  Raius,  ex  obfervatione 
Lewenhoeckii,  eos  ex  conjun^is  iifque  admodttm  exilibtis  tuhulis 
confiare,  ex  intima  parte  feu  cavitate  dentis  originem  trahentthus^ 

ad  circumferentiam  ejufdem  terminatis.    C^terum  hos  tubu- 

les manifeftiffime  in  qualibet  dentiumTonnenfium  parte  con- 
fpicimus,  una  cum  corticibus  quafi  illis  in  rotundum  extenfis, 
quibus  elephantorum  dentes  fingulis  vel  annis,  vel  majoribus 

vit^  interflitiis,  diftingui  videmus;  verum^  ne  quid  diffimu- 
lem,neuter  noftrorum  latiori  police  cavitate,quam  quoufq;  ca- 
pitifeu  tempori,  vei  potius  maxillae  faperiori^  inlerti  fuerunt; 
nec  maiorem  Cardanus  Aldrovandufque  in  omnibus  agnof- 
cunt,  &  quanqaanj  ea  a  Mouiino  Raioque  latius  extenditur^ 

non  alios  tamen,  quam  juniorumelephantum  dentes  produce- 
re  poterunt,  leniores  aucem  non  alio  modo  comparatos  puto, 
quam  Tonnenfes,  ejufque  diiTerentias  cauffam  in  eo  ficam  eife, 
quod  in  fenioribus  tubuli  ifti  corticefque  nontantum  ad  extra 
augeantur,  fed  etiam  ad  intra  magls  magilque  conftipentur  & 
coalefcant,  ac  fimul  medulla  compadior  glanduliiqae  mixta 

fenfim  conglobetur  6c  coadenfetur.  Progredior  ad  dentes  mo- 
lares^  quorum  quatuor  Itupendas  magnitudinis  ponderifque  in 
capice  Tonnenfi  reperti  fuerunt,  iifque  exadiflime  convenit 
Rail  definitio,his  verbis  concepta  :  Os  BeUua  €jMatuor  in  utracjue 

maxilla  dentium  molarium  majjis  infiruBum.  Siquidem  plurimi  den- 
tes in  OS  folidum  &  durum  ita  infixi  funt,  ut  cum  eo     inter  fe 

num  &  continuum  corpus  efficiant,  Dentes  hi  line  as  paraUelas  undula- 

tas  oBo  vel  novem  in  fuperficie  majj'a  efficiunt^  [untcfue  reltquo  o/je 
candidiores.    MaJJa  integra  dentium  fingularium  modo  pergompho' 

fin  maxiUis  inferuntur  :  d^jterior  tamen  in  fuperiore  maxilla  extremi'^ 
tate  altera  in  maxillam  infigitur,  deinde  palato  oris  par  alleles  an* 
trorfum  produBa^  in  acutum  tandem  mucronem  dtfinit  qui  in  finu. 
ad  id  faBo  in  extremitate  maxtlla  excipitur,    hciforibm  omnino caret* 
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caret.  Equidem  his  caret  etiam  nofter  elephas  Tonnchfw, 
fingulas  vero  maflarum  molarium  conftant  offe  duro  8c  vitri 

inltar  candetiti,  nucleoque ;  tutn  infupcrficie  duodecim  line- 
as  parallel  as  undalatas,  five  ftrias  molares  habenr,  reliquo  of- 
le  candidiores ;  in  quolibet  latere  fedecim  ftriae  expreflk  (unt, 

totidemque  cavitatibus  per  gomphofin  maxiilis  inferti  fue- 

runt,  quas  ubi  fcalpro  perfoderis,  replecas  invenies  dura  qua- 
dam  atque  rubicunda  materia,medull«  vaforum  nervoruiiique 

petrefad:8e  fimillima  :  przecerea  parte  iila,  qua  ex  maxilla  pro- 
minuerunt,  luculenter  apparet  Ixvicas  duorum  tcre  digitorum, 
qualem  in  Hibernicis  noravit  etiam  Moulinus.  Nec  e(>,  quod 

deterreri  nos  patiamur  o^tonario  Hibernicorum  numcro,  quan- 
quam  eundem  in  alio  elephanto  Peirefcium,  brachio  fuoin  0» 

belluae  ingefto,  deprehendiffe  GafTendus  narrat :  pro  quater- 
nario  enitn  ftancnon  tantumex  antiqui5Ariftoteles&  Plinii  s, 
led&exrecentioribusWalterSchulize,qui  diu  in  India  vcrfatus 

eft,  ipfeque,  ut  videtur,  Raius,  qui  alioqui  non  tn  utraq^  fed  in 
finguiis  Maxiilis  quatuor  dentes  dicere  debuilTet.  Caufam  difte 
renttae  quserere  licet  vel  in  naturae  varietate,  quar  uc  in  aliis  ani- 
malibus  homineque  ipfo^ita  etiam  in  elephantis  numerum  den-^ 
dum  non  femper  eundem  producat ;  vel  in  actatisdifferentia^ita 
ut  dentibuspofterioribus  injuventute  exdfisanteriores.copiofo 

adfluente  nutrimento,  fpacium  expleant.  Certe  quatuor  Ton- 
nenfes  in  pofteriore  fui  parte  manifeftiffimas  habent  extremi- 
tatcs  proceflufque  incurvatos^  ex  quibus  liquet,  in  maxilla? 
extremitate  illos  conftitiffe  j  eolciem  pars  anterior  oftendit,  & 
qui  fuperiori  maxillae  inferti  fuerunt,  non  fblum  longiores  funt 
inferioribus,  lecundum  Moulini  obfervationem,  fed  in  acu- 

tum  quoque  mucronem  deHnunt  a  Raio  obfervatum :  imo  om- 
ne  fere  maxillae  explent  fpatium,  quod  06I0  ifti  apud  Mouli- 
num  ;  metitur  enim  longitudinem  anterioris  dentis  in  maxil- 
la  inferior!  fex  digitis  cum  dimidio,  pofterioris  tribus;  totius 

vero  maxillae  21*  digitis,  uti  fuperioris  maxilla  ododecim.  Fo(- 
fores  Tonnenfes  dilcrimen  hoc  non  latis  obfervantes  eandem 

utriufque  maxillae  longitudinem  dixerunt^trium  nempc  pedum, 

five  triginta  fex  digitorum  5  dentes  autem  maxillares  fibi  in- 
vicem  infiftentes  reper^rant^longitudinem  finguiis  unius  &  di- 
midiae  fpithamae  adfignarites,  quam  tamen  accuratiori  exami- 

ne diverfam  reperi,  ftperiorum  quidem  propter  acutum  mu- 
cronem quindecim  fere  digitorum,  inferiorum  vero  quatuor- 

d€cim.   Accipimus  autem  diftamiam  maxillarum,  quam iidem 
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iidem  dederunc  fofforiej,  trium  &  dimidii  pedis^five  42.  digito- 
rum,  eaque  cum  diftahtia  2  i.digitorum,  quam  inter  offazygo- 
matica  five  jugalia  ftatuit  Moulinus,  collaca,  denuo  deprehen- 
dimus  magnitudinem  elephantis  Hibernici  Tonnenfem  bis 
«qiialTe  :  idem  confirmat  diftantia  cranii  ab  unoextremo  ad  al- 

teram, in  Hibernico  20?  digicofara,  in  Tonrienfi  trium  &  di= 
midii  pedis.  Nec  dubito^  quin  plura  ejus  rei  argumenta  dare 
pofTemus,  fi  caput  integrum  confervatum  fuiflet  j  quo  plane 
comminuto  his  content!  fimus  oporcet.  Multo  minus  ex  col- 
lationc  reliquorum  offium  id  fperare  licet.  Prseterquam  enim, 
quod  pleraque  in  minutas  pariter  collapfa  func  particular, 

cum  ad  lucernam  efFoffaprius  fin t  omnia,  quam  spparente  ca- 
pite  mons  perfoderetur,  exadam  fane  illorum  menfuram  nu- 
merumque  inire  nemo  cogitavit.  Luftrabimus  tamen  refidua 
fragmenta,  non  negligentes  quorundam  offium  dimenfiones,  a 
fofforibus  indicatas.  Equidem  nihil  dubitare  attinet^  quin 
omnia  reperta  fine,  ad  abfolvendum  elephanti  fceleton  neccf- 

firia.  Reperta  enim  fuerunt  vertebra:  colli  leu  cervicis,  craf- 
fitie  quatuor  fpithamarum  in  circumferentia,  duarum  aldtu- 
dine  5  quarura  adhuc  tres  optime  fibi  refpondentes  fuperfant, 

ea^umque  prsecipua  monflrat  verticem  acuminatum.  Reper- 
tum  eft  OS  humeri  cum  acetabulo  &  capicibus  five  globis  duo- 
bus  maximis,  adhuc  refiduis,  psdumque  anteriorum  offibuF, 

ulnaj,  radii,  carpi  8c  m^tatarfi,  quorum  nonnulla  tantae  fue- 
runt cavitatiSjUC  manus  tota  inferi  potuerit ;  fingula  aucem  re- 

ferta  non  arenis,  fed  minutiffimis  medullas  petreFadae  particu- 
lis,  quse  ori  indita  non  ftridorem  dentium  caufantur,  aren^ 

inftar,  fed  in  lingua  iiquefcunt,  guftuque  terreo  tranfmutatio- 
nem  iftam  produnt.Repertae  funt  vertebrae  dorfi  cum  coftis  ad- 
flantibus,  led  nihil  ex  iis  integrum  evafit;  duo  tantum  frag- 

menta coftarum  exigna  vidi,  akerum  craffitie  undecim,  alte- 

rum  plus  quam  feptem  digicorum :  fed  Moulinusearum  craffi- 
tiem  non  indicavit,longitudine  tantum  longiffimae  32.  digico- 

rum contentus.  Idem  vertebras  caudae  aduftae  numerare  non 

potuit,  neque  nos  dare  poffumus,  qui  re  per  tarn  quidem,  alio 
tamen  deiatam  novimus.  Repertwm  porro  efl  os  Coxendi- 
cis  duorum  &  dimidii  pedis  longitudine  cum  acetabulo  &  in- 
ferto  femoris  capite ;  Moulinus  longitudinern  illius  non  expri- 

mit,  fed  offis  innominati  25".  digitorum :  at  os  coxendicis  ter- 
tia  tantum  pars  eft  offis  innominati,  reliquas  duas,  os  ilion  & 

pubis,  foffores  dimeciri  neglexerunr.  Reperta  funt  offa  crurum 

pe-
 



pedumque  pofteriorum,  tibial,  fibulae  tarfi  &  metAtarfi ;  c  qui- 
bus  adhuc  (uperat  pars  tih\x,  prindpio&ifine  carcns^  craffa  ta- 
men  fuperiori  pane  22.  digitos,  quibus  furfum  vcrfus  (ex  alios 

facile  accreviffe  duro-^A  docct ;  inferiori  parte  habct  craffuiem 
17.  digitorum,  indeque  rurfus  duplex  emergit  craffities  ac 
longitude  Hibernici,  cnjus  tibiam  dicit  Moulinus  longam  19, 

digitos^  rotundarrij  ubi  craffifllma^  plufquam  14.  &c  ubi  tenuil- 
fima.  75.  digitos.    Hie  notanda  eft  major  pedum  anteriorum 
pr^e  poiterioribus  validitas  &  craflScies  elcpbantis  propria,  3c 
ab  Alberto  Aldrovandcque  explicata.    Neque  cnim  tanta: 

capacitatis  eft  tibia,  ut  manum  intrudi  patiattr,  quod  inqui- 
buldam  offibus,  ulnse  fine  dubio,  licuilTe  foffcres  aliique  me- 
morant.    Denique  fuperfunt  bina  ex  tarfi  oilibub  fibi  invicem 
contigua,  ne  quifquam  dubiter^  ilia  etiam  adfuilTs.  Omnia 

iftha^c  offa  porofa  6c  rimofa  funt,  ut  in  rel'quis  animalibcs, 
alteriufque  planac  forma?,  ac  dentes,  tam  maxillares,  quam 
exerti.    Situm  quoque  totius  animalis  attendeie  juvat.  Cor- 

nua  five  dentes  maximos  veifus  ortum  ac  (ep'tencrionem  pro- 
tendebat ;  pes  anterior  fmifter  lateci  capitis  adjacebat  exten- 
fus ;  dexter  lub  corpore  deorfum  inclinatus ;  fmifter  pofterior 

in  acetabulo  incurvatus ;  dexter  denique  initio  ftatim  reper- 

tus  8c  hinc  inde  diftradus  fuit.  .Qua'  omnia  fitum  minime 
naturalem  vel  ordinarium^  fed  extraordinarium  plane  violen- 
tumque  produnt.  Tandem  fofTures  referunt,  ofla  quidem  ilia 

jacuiffe  debita  ferie,  fed  ubi  funt  inarticulationes,  partim  pal- 
mijpartim  femipalmi,  [palmum  minorem  quatuor  digicorum 
intelligo]  fpaiio  diftinda  fuiffV.  Quorum  ratio  in  pinguedine, 
cartilaginibus  ac  ligamentis,carne  denique  acinteftinis  fira  eft, 
quibus  putrefadis  vacuum  locum  arena  occupavir,  artulque 
pondere  luo  magis  magifquedisjunxir. 

Hadenus  igitur  ad  oculum  demonftraffe  me  arbitror,M AG- 
LIABECHI  CELEBERRIME,  olTa  Tonnx  reperta  Ele- 

pbaminis  exa<^iflime  refpondere.  Nunc  ad  alteram  dilquifuio- 
nis  caput  venio^  an  ilia  fint  unicornu  foffiie  five  miner  ale  in 
terras  gremiogeneratum,  vel  pocius  animale  petrefadum  ?  E- 
quidem  nemo  rernm  Phyficarum  non  prorfus  impericus  infi- 
cias  iveritj  dari  ejufmodi  Foffilia  feu  Mineralia,  caivariarum 

prsegrandium,  dentium  offiumque  fpecie  effida  :  &  quomodo 
itatura  tam  immanes  calvarias^  tam  immama  humani  (adde  & 
animalis)  corporis  membra^  ad  femorumy  tibiarum  cofiarum^  den- 

tium Jtmilitudinem  ftodneat^  omnium  optime  clariilimeque  ex- 

plica- 



plicAtum  dsdit  Kircherus  Lib.  VIII.  Mundi  fiibterranei  Cap, 

IV.  Jicem,  Latere  in  fuhterreftrihus  'vijcerihus  intra  Saxo forum 
montium  hiatus^  t  err  am  «^uandam  timojamy  cjuam  margam  cum 
j^gricola  fupra  vominavimm^  gypf^^  materii^e  miftam:  qua  terra 
uhi  per  rimas  fnontium  nitrofum  fluorem  recepsrit,  fit^  ut  ilia  'veluti 
cor  t  ice  quQdam  gypfeo  induatur^  qui  uti  cum  tempore  lapidefcit^  it  a 
quoque  falls  mtrt  J^letidore  alhedine  fua  os  proxime  ̂ mulatur^  utpo^ 
re  cazdidum  rifnofum  &  friabik.    Si  itaque  intra  terr^e  concavita^ 

Pes  hac  terra  concavitatis  rotundtS  locum  invenerit^  fsafcetur  ptU 
rotunda,  qua  dijcu^a  calvariam  proxime  amulatur  \  ft  matrix  fu- 
erit  difpofita  fub  forma  femoris  humani  falteriufve  animalis)  aut 
cbfi/S  aut  akeriuf  wemhriy  marga  in  ea  content  a  fuperaffufo  faint* 

trofo  liqucre,  femur  humamm  minus,  fnajm^  maximum  pr&r- 
fus  giganteum^  pro  matricis  magnitudine  exprimet*    Atque  h£c 
funt  ojfa  ifiay  qua  natura  producit,  &  paffim  ofja  gigantum  com- 
muni  kominum  perfuafione  dicuntur^  qua  tamen  ft  confregerir^ 
nulla  in  eis  nec  meduHa^  nec  medulla  ffiulofus  meatus  reperitur, 
quod  fieri  deberet,  fihominum  (animaliumque)  oJfa  forent.  Has 
obfervationes  jfiias  certiflSma  experientia  Kircherus  ipfe  confir- 
mat,  vifis  abs  (e  in  pariete  antri  Panormitani  dentibm  parvis^ 
mediocribm,  maximis       excejjlva  magnitudinis,   ea  ferie^  qua 
natura  maxittis  animalium  injerere  folet,  infixes y  tanta  copia,  ut 
centum  carros  inde  oner  art  poj/e  factle  crediderit  :  alibi  protubera- 

bant  'vertebrarunty  genuum,  tibiarum  &  calvaria  ve/^igiay  nulto 

tamen  ordinis  nexuy  nec  quidquam  inter  omnia  off'ea  fubfiantta  ve^ 
(^igia^  organizatumy  uti  funt  cafuty  manusy  pedefque^  reperieba- 
tur ;  unde  luculenter  admirabilem  Natura  in  o(/lbus,  aut  ojjibm  fi- 

milibus  faxis  formandis  induftriam  primo  fe  cognovifl'e  fatetur  Kir- cherus, a  Marchione  Vintimiglia,  luftrationis  comite^  duo 

edocStus,  nobis  maxime  proficua :  quorum  alteram  eft,  in  a- 

gro  Solonio  juxta  mare,  Vrepanum      Panormum  inter,  ab  agri- 
colis  vera  adhuc  erui  o/fa  elepbantumy  qui  prateritorum  faculorum 

temporibus  ab  Afiris  in  Siciliam  contra  hofies  in  be  Hum  edu5liy  ihi- 
demque  interfeSli  tumulatique  funt,  pofieris  temporibus  tandem  de- 
te^is  offibus^  qua  &  imperiti  paffim  pro  gigantum  offibus  venditant : 
alterura,  hoc  difcrimen  ejfe  inter  ofja  vera      a  natura  minerali 

produBa  ,  quod  ilia  femper  tibiarum  canalesy  fift^ulofofque  meatus 
olim  medulla  refertos  retineanty  hac  vero  folidum  lapidem  fine  uUa 
tibiarum  concavitate  mentiantur.  Vides  DOCTISSIME  MAG- 

LIABECHI/ quale  difcrimen  interfit  inter  veraolTa  elephaft- 
tina  ex  terris  eruta,  8c  mineralia.    Age  itaque,  conferamus 

X  X  X  X  X  .  Ton- 
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Tonnenfia,  &  fimul  ̂ dfpice  fragmentaj  qnx  SERENISSl- 
MUS  PRINCEPS  meus  dono  tibi  mittit.    Equidem  noftra 

tantum  abeft,  ut  meatibus  meduUaribus  careant,  aut^  ne  reli- 
quas  Kircheri  regulas  omittamiis,  nullo  ordlnis  nexu  inter 
jaceant,  nihiique  offitira  organizatorum  contineanr^  utpodus 
ea  omnia  ibi  laculenriffitne  exftent  omniumque  oculos  incur- 
rant.   Quascunque  enim  in  Eiepbanro  funt  olTa  concava  & 
fiftulofa,  medallifque  referta,  ca  in  noOro  etiam  fwelero 

paria  faciunt:  nec  turbare  nos  debet  exertoi  um  dentium  folidi- 
cas  ad  earn  ufque  partem,  qua  in  maxilla  figuntur,  quippe  in 
maximis  nativis  etiam  deprehen(a.  Omnia  porro  ilto  ordine 

inter  fe  connexa  funt^quem  natura  requirit,  fitu  violento  &  ex- 
traordinario  non  impedita.Offa,  qua?  Kircherus  organizata  vo- 
cat,  8c  inter  mineralia  antri  Panormitani  ofla  frufFra  qua^fivit, 

in  noftro  fceieto,  ne  minimoquidem  excepto,  quod  ex  reli- 
qoiis  coliigitur,  perfecStiflime  comparuerunt.  Cranium  fane 
cellulis  pro  vafis  nervifque  tranfmittendis  curiofifSmc  di- 
flindum  e(t,  nec  cavitate  cerebri,  medullaeve  fpinalis  proceffu 
deftituitur :  dentes  exerti  nativum  colorem,  laevorem,  ftrias, 
tubulos^interftitia  fivecortices,  referunt,  imo  dexter  abanima- 

ii.  vivo  liniatum  fe  prodit ;  maxillares  defcriptioni  Raianas  op- 
time  cohvenientes  fua  gaudent  gomphofi^  feu  cavitatibus  finu- 
bufque,  quibus  maxilla  inferti  fuenint,  medulla  rubicunda  pe- 
trefa6ta  adhuc  repletis  Vertebrae  colli  acuminato  vertice  pr^edi- 
ti,  6c  olTa  tarfip  fibi  invicem  relpondent :  capita  maxima  fc;u 
globi  acetabulis  fuis,  coftae  fpinis  dorfi  junda  fuerunc.  Nec 

plura  ex  pr^cedentibus  repeto,  cum  baec  altius  expenfa  cuili- 
bee  perfaadeant,non  poffe  naturam  ludentem  fibiquerclidam, 
nec  animali,  cujus  partes  funt,  concurrente,  corpus  ejufmodi 
organicum  omnibus  numeris  abfolutum  formare :  aut  fi  quis 
regerere  voluerit,  dari  nonnuUa  unicornua  foflilia  vulgodida 
&  mineralia,  quae  fiftulofos  meatus  habent,  illi  ex  Kircheri 

principio  in  ip&  experientia  fundato  facile  reponerem,  foffilia 

ifthaec  non  ex  mineraliumj  fed  animalium  genere  effe,contra- 
riam  fentemiam  probandi  onus  eidem  relinquens.  Invicftum 

enim  argumentum  eft,  quod  in  Ponjeduris  de  antiquiflimo 
ftatu  Helmftadii  pag.  i  j.  proponit  Conringius :  Pofe  vera  na^ 
turam,  reli^am  fine  omnibus  admtnkuUs,  ojja  undet^uaque  ferfeBa 
conderey  cjualia  infatu  frimum  conformant ur^  deinde  in  adultis  d/u- 
turna  nutritione  animali  perfici  [oknty  id  vero  eH  h  luv  dS^JvdTwv. 
Eoque  [oUus  nature  luxuriantis  lufnitribuerej^  confe&iomm  tot  in 



C  7^7  ) 
isjiis  vit£  conformaiorufn  &  omnibus  modis  abfolutorufh  o0hW, 
utique  fine  mta  fummt  ahfurditatis  baud  Itcuerit,    Accedit  alte- 
rum  argiimentum  non  minoris  ponderis,  quod  eodem  loco 

Kircherus  nobis  fuppeditat,  dicenSj  margam  pro  diverft  cavi- 
tatis  feu  matricis  in  terra:  vifceribus  difpofitiooei  di^erfa  offium 
limulacra  producers.    Licec  itaque  in  arenis  Tonnenfibus 

margam  fuccumque  feu  aquam  iapidefcentem^  quse  Kircbero 
i^uor  nicrofus  audits  recondi  facile  concefferimj  tamen  quis 

unquam  fibi  imaginabicur,  cavitatem  feu  matricem  ita  ibi  o- 
lim  difpofiram,  uc  fcekton  elephanti  fitu  extraordinario  fupra 
defcripto  injedum  repra^fentaric,  quam  poSea  marga  fluens 
forciiito  deprehenfam  repleverlt,  temporifque  fuccelTu  in  iftara 
excreveric  molem?  Certe  infiuiteadem  namra,  eadem  mate- 

ria, idem  calor,  idem  humor,  idem  fomentum  terrs,  eadems 

generandi  ratio,  fed  diverfiflSma  produda  ftint  pro  diver(ita° 
te  offium  elephant!  genuina  ;  quatenus  funt  in  capite  celiulis 
didinda  ;  in  dentibus  maxillaribus  vitri  inflar  dura  &  can- 

dencia  llriis  undulatis  praedita ;  in  cornubus  five  demibus  pro- 

rainentibus  laeVia,  flavefcentia,  in  cufpide  limata,  ftriata,  ta« 

bub's  acinterftitiis  confpicua ;  inreliquis  offibus  porofa^6c  pla» 
ne  ad  normam  rationemque  corporis  organici  formata  ?  Quis 

inquam,  rebus  He  funtibus  illam  in  fententiamfe  unquam  ab^ 
duci  patietur?  Nonne  muicQeft  verifimiHor  altera  Anfelmi 

Boetii  deBoodc,Rudolphi  II.  Imperatoris  Archiatri,  in  Hifto- 
ria  Gemmarum  6c  Lapiduni  lib.  11.  Cap.  242.  qui  poftquam 

docuerat,  margam  lapidefcente     fitkerranea  afffna  Jluente  irriga'^ 
tarn  vel  folutom^  laBis  infiar  fluere  per  terra  cavitates^  ahforptaefue 
firofiore  aqu^e  parte,  craffierem  cavttates  imfkndo  fifti^  ahfamto 

htirtiori  omni  coale[ctre^  lapidifque  formam  O*  cornmm  pra  fe  ferre^ 
quae  Kireheri  aliorumque  communis  eft  opinio,  fubjicit :  Ve- 
rum  fi  UBeus  hie  humor  non  in  cavitatem^  fed  in  lignum  aliquod 

^etufiate  arefaBum  incidat,  illiufque  corpus  jam  Uve  porofurfi 

fubeaty  tandemque  "vel  exhalata  aqua  tenuioris  portione  crajjior  re-- 
maneat^  tandem  coagulata  lignum  tranfmutat  ejufque  partes  fibi  afi 

fimilat^  jta  tamen,  ut  jpecies  Itgni  nofci  &  inter dum  odor  deprehen* 

di  poffit, ,  Quod  Ugno  eontingg,  id  etiam  cornubus  cervinis  denti* 
que  Elepbantis  di^que  quadrupedurn  partibu^j  fi  in  hujufmodi  locdt 
decidanry  eontingere  potefi.    Mine  fit ̂  cornua  ifta  fojfdia  ifitef  ft 
mukum  Jifferrere^      pauca  eandem  faciem  ofiendere^  into  aliquit 

denies^  tihiasmaxiUasy  aliafve  Corporis  partes  referre,  Hancfen- 
tgtitiam  pioxiaae  ad  veritatem  accedere  judicat  Olaus  Wor- 

Xxxxx  2  mius 



mius  in  Mufeo  pag.  74.  Qu!d  igitur  vetat,  cpicrifi  horum 
Do($liflimorum  Medicorum  acquiefcere,  modumque,  quo  in 
petram  converfa  flint  offi  elephanci  Tonnenfis,  veibis  eorum 
exprimere  praiferrim  cam  non  folua]  denres  elephantis,  fcvi 

alias  quoque  partes  quadfLpedum^  (quidni  8c  omnium  maxi- 
mi  ?  )  hac  racione  mutari  poffe  difertiffime  fateanrur  ?  De- 

venerat  igi-ur  quovis  modo  ac  tempore,  (de  quo  infra  difpi- 
ciemu^  in  coliem  arenofu.m  Tonnenfem  clephas,  cujus  offi 
remporis  longitudine  arefa(5la  calcinavit  ignis  fubrerraneus, 
eaque  jam  !evia&  porofa  fubiit  ladeus  illc  margashumofj  & 

exhalata  aquae  tenuioris  portione  craffior  remanfic,  [cujus  par- 

dculas  in  offibus  porofis  ob  majorem  albedinem  ab  eorum  kib- 
ilamia  taciilime  difcernere  licet  J  8c  tandem  coagulata  totum 

Elephanti  Sceleton  tranfmutavic  ejufque  partes  fibi  aflimila- 
vie,  ita  tamen,  uc  fpecies  offium  interna  &  externa  nofci  5c 

forte  etiam  odor  deprehendi  poffit.  Ultimum  de  odore  fub- 
dubitans  adjeci,  quoniam  tcntare  nondum  licuit.  Si  tamcn 

Boetius  odorem  intelligit^quem  ligna  &  ofla  petrificata  in  fur- 
no  Chymico  fpargunt,  id  de  noviffimo  examine  adfeverare 

poffum,  quod  nares  propius  admoventium  idem  prorfus  adfla- 
veric  odor,  quern  offa  cornuaque  adufta  dare  (blent.  Aliquot 

cboris  five  dentium  Elephanti  foflilium  exempla  protulit  Bar- 

th'oiinus  poftremo  de  Unicomu  capitCj  in  medio  quidem  re- Hnquens,  num  dentes  fuerint  in  iapideam  duritiem  compadli 
aetatis  morasque  ambitu,  an  ex  prima  lapidum  mole  in  certam 

tantum  dentis  cornuve  figuram  effedi  a  Natura ;  faffus  ta- 
nien^  utrique  fuam  effe  rationem,  fi  alcerutrum  nolis;  neque 

fpernenda  petrefadionis  exempla  caufalque  adjiciens.  Ad  e- 
iindem  raodum  haefitabundus  pronuntiat  de  dente  maxillari  e- 
lephantis,  alteroque  Rofmari  in  petram  leu  filicem  converfis, 
To. I.  Adorum Philof.  8c  Medicorum  Hafnienfmm  pag.83,84. 
noffram  tamen  fententiam  diferte  ampleditur  alioque  Rofma- 

ri dente  illuftratMedicus  Iflandus^Arngrimus,  in  iifdem  Adis 
To.  IV.  pag.  182.  Eidem  apertius  favet  Antonius  de  pozzis, 

Archiater  Caefareus  in  epiftola  ad  Lambecium,quam  ipfe  Lam- 
becius  una  cum  figura  dentis  Elephantini  maxillaris,  Toma 
VI.  Gommentariorum  de  Bibliotheca  Caefarea  appendit  pag. 
gif,  Is  enim  non  folum  dentem  iftum,  fed  8c  femoris 

tibiarumque  offa  Baden^e  rep^a  pro  veris  elephanti,  fed  pe- 
trefactis  habet,  addito  ratiocinio  :  ̂uod  fi  lapUeam  mntiatur 
naturam^  hoc  accidit  a  terra^  cm  fepelmtfir,  ocghIus  conatibus^  qu^ 
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fuo  concentrato  arcbeo  femina  extrabit  laftdificationis  at  que  indurate 
Plura  ejufmodi  olTa  elephantina  petrefada  in  Romanis  cirne- 
liis  adfervari  ex  Celeberrimi  Ciampini  obfervatione  colligo^ 
quam  in  Ephemeridibus  Nature  Curioforum  an.  i68S.  pag. 
446.  deprehendi.  Referc  enirn       qujcdam  mira?  magnuudi- 
nis  effoffa,  feaioris,  fcapul^     verrebrarum  qainque^  inter 
quas  erat  ilia  cerviciSj  qu:€  ponders  nmul  i8o.  iibras  Roma- 
nas  excedebant  5  &  a  plerifque  pro  giganceis  habica^  curnqus 

aliis  ejuCnodi  in  urbh  Cimeliis,  Chiiuno  p-^efertim^  collaca^ 
omnium  maxima  eranr.    Dubio  autem  exorco^  an  revera  Gi- 

gancis,  aut  potius  Elephantis  efTent^  ad  eruditum  amkum  Flo- 
rentia  commemorantem  data  fmrunt  liisr^e,  at  exemplar  [celeti  E- 
lepbaniisj  qui  in  cekbri  Mediceorum  Mufeo  vifitur^  witters  von  de^ 

dignaretur'y  cjui  fetitioni  benigne  annuens,  optatum  tranfmifit  ex^ 
emplar,  quare  fa^a  cum  ojjlbus  collatione  unanimi  conjenfu  judica- 
turn  fuity  tarn  iHa  noviter  referta^  cjuam  in  cirtidiis  i^jjkrvata  Ele^ 
f  bant  urn  ejjiy  &  pro  certo  habtiimus^  iJlorum  elephant  um  fuijfe^^ 

quorum  Flinius  hb.  Fill  cap,  2»  &  6.  meminit,    Addit  Ciampi- 
nus,  varia  deinde  alia  ojja  lapidefaUa  dentefque  fofjilts  coliata  fu» 
jffe.   Non  diffiteor,  OPTIME  MAGLIABECHI,  cam  mi. 

hi  de  oflibus  Tonnenfibus  cogitanti  base  in  mentera  redirenc, 
primum  inde  ortum  confilium,  rem  totam  tibi  exponendf^ 
quodlpe  tenerer  baud  infirma,  litis  Romans  feeleto  Mediceo 

feliciter  fopicx  exeraplo  noftram  quoque  cerminari  poffe.  Ra- 
tum  interim  firmumque  efto,  Iceleton  elephanti  Tonnenfis 

priftinam  offium  naturam~calcinationefubterranea^  philofo- 
phicacanaloga,  maximam  partem  perdidifle,  adeoque  offium 
calcinatorum  inftar  friabile  efle,  acinfigni  adftringendi  robo- 
re  pollere.    Equidem  fi  ebori  nativo  adftringens  vis  eft,  qu^ 

tamen  guftu  non  percipitur,  ut  Aldrovandus  adnotavit  j  quid-' 
ni  ea  potius  &  exerat  lingu^eque  adhsreat  in  ebore,  tot  annis 

in  terrsegremio  latente,  calcinato  &  maximam  partem  petre- 
fado  ?  Neque  enim  ofTa  noftra  in  lapidem  ita  converfa  fiint, 

ut  nulla  offeae  naturae  intrinfeca  remanferint indicia,  quae  exa- 

mine chymico  per  ignem  inftitutq  extorqueri  poffint.    Id  fa- 

ne cum  apud  nos  fufciperetur,  non4blum  in  vafe  fi<5bili,  quod" 
Retortam  vocant,  remanferunt  fruftula  offium  injecfla,  &  co- 
lorem  figuramque  fpodii,  6c  odorem  oflis  cornuque  adufti  ma- 
nifefte  referentia  ;  fed  etiam  phlegm  a  vttreo  vale,  jcuHleci- 

pientis  nomen,  exceptum,  fal  volatile  guftu,  8c  oleum  pin- 
guedine  tenui  innatante  prodiderunt.  Poftea  particul^  ifta^ offium 
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offlum  in  figuli  fornace  fortius  calcinatx,  albo  colore  pr«du« 
tubulos  ftrlafque  dentium  elisphanti  aperte  monftrabant  j  turn 
elutriate  8c  infpiffatae,  ut  Chymicorum  vocabulis  utar ,  tam 

in  fedimento  feu  lixivio  fal  cryflallinum  continebanr,  quam 
inphlegmate  faporem  multoacriorem  linguae  guftandum  pra:- 
bebant,  oculis  jucundo  fpicularum  falinarum  innacantium 

fpedaculo  roWdoo.  Qux  omnia  quideni  ex  ofEbus  cornubuf- 
que  animalium  quotidie  eiiciuntur,  nulla  tamen  hujus  gene- 

ris ex  lapidibus,  margis  aut  ofteocoUis  erui  poffunt,  cum  U- 
pides  ne  calcinari  quidem  fefe  patiantur,  fed  in  calcem  igne 
degenerenc,  cujus  rationem  Kircherus  lib.  X.  Mundi  fubter- 

ranei  cap.  IV.  in  exigua  huwiditate  qua^rit^  qua  fit^  ut  fartei 
jJ>mtuofa  lapidum  ok  fulpburis  f  inguedimm  parUs  fixai  m  calcem 
refohant.  Quis  igitur  amplius  dubitaveric  m^x  fubfcribere 
fententiae,  faterique,  vera  elephanti  olTa  Tonnac  reperta^  fed 

igne  fubterraneo,  quern  fatis  prodic  odor  fulphuris  terreftris 
in  phlegmatc  refiduilque  particulis,  calcinata,  &  maximani 
partem  petrefada  ?  qu^  cauffa  ett,  quod  nec  fal  voUtile  ncc 
oleum  ea  quantitate  (perare  inde  liceat,  quam  olTa  recentia 

fuppeditant ;  idque  magis^  cum  in  his  etiam  ex  Medici  An- 
gli,  Cloptoni  Havers,  in  noviflima  Ofleologia  oblervationi- 
bus,  fal  volatile  vix  trigefimam  ,  oleum  non  multum  ultra  vj. 
genmam  quartam  ofTium  partem  conftituant ;  tamilluni  vero 

in  oflibus  |apidefa6i:is  fere  abforptum  ejufque  vix  fupereffe  ve- 
Q^igia,  qufis  iyerit  inficias  ?  C^terurn  alius  nonrfullis  exirqen- 
dus  reftat  fcrupulos,  qui  negant,  ullum  in  rerum  natura  ele- 
phantem  unquam  fuiffe,  cui  tantae  magnitudinis  offa  conve- 
tilant.  Enimverp  hos  ego  jubep  fecuros  effe  &  Indix  Afri- 
caeque  itineraria  adire,  in  quibus  non  fplum  ̂ ^ntaj,  fed  ma- 
joris  etiam  proceritatis  elephantps  reperient.  Hibernicus 

quid^rn  Moylipi;,  ad  cpjus  noFisam  noftfum  iipius  exegi- 
miiSj  vix  major  fuerit  Antuerpienfi,  quern  Ciuropius  B^canus 

apud  Aldroyanciumi  accurate  dimenfus  eft,  ejufque  altitudj- 
neca  o&o  p^dum  reperit.  In  fceleto  autem  Hibernico  longi- 

tude oiEs  ihnominati  eft,  2j.  fempris  28.  &  tibia?  1:9.  digito- 
ruai^  qui Jmul  efficiu|5tj7|.  digitps,  five  fex  pedes:  hkduo? 

addo;^gadej  gro  exglfo^  quod  pkntse.  p^dum,  curva* 
turadbrfi^,  crijitilagiaes,  c^te  deriiqiie  §f  cutis  r^quirunt,  inr-. 
d^que  coHigo^  <iuam  ̂ ixi^  Hibernici  elfephami  0(ftopedal^ 
alritUidinem.   Omi  verp.  cpUatip  fftpra  inftituta  docuerit, 
Tanti^fis  ofla  ̂ Ci  mmm\m  altero  iaato  majora  fuiffe,  inde 

fimul 
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fimul  conficitur,  fedecim  circiter  pedum  akieudine  illum 
ferninuifle  :  hxc  autem  cantum  abeft^  uc  infblita  fit,  ut  potius 

Julius  Casfar  Scaliger  Exercitatione  204.  eandem  diferte  mu- 
verit,ex  Indicarum  navigation um  fcriptoribus  TcfQrQns.ekphan- 
tos  [mum  denum  pdura  exceJere  froceritatem.  Sed  dantiir  longe 
majores.  Joannes  Jacobus  Saar  in  Icinerano  refert  ceitum 

menfuras  genus^  Gohdel  appellacum,  tres  partes  uinae  (Norin- 
bergenfis,  uc  arbirror,  propter  au6tons  patriam)  sequans,  & 
trecentorum  five  qaadringentorum  Imperialium  predo  asfti- 
matuni,  cul  vendibiles  mMx  Cejlon  elephantos  fubjiciunt, 
altitudinefeptem,  odo,  noveni^  dscero,  &:  undscim  Gohdel  ; 
neque  majores  vifos  fibi  elTe.  Ulna  auteiii  Norinbergenfis 

quatuor  circiter  digitisfuperat  duos  illomm  pedam^  quosba- 
^enus  adbibui :  unde  lequitur,  menfuram  Gobdel  circiter  effe 

21.  digitomm,  adeoque  maximum  elephantorum  Saario  vi- 
liim  plufquam  no\rendecim  pedum  aititudinem  habuifle. 
Phiiippus  Pigafetta  in  defcriptione  regni  Congenlis  African! 
(idem  facie,  vePfigia  maximoram  ibi  ©lephantorum  in  diame- 
tro  quatuor  ipithamas,  qu^  duos  pedes  6c  o6i:o  digitos  refe- 
runt^  excedere;  in  elephante  Antuerpienfi  calcis  five  plantae 

imx  diameter  pedis  unius  &  duorum  paulo  plus  minus  ̂   digi- 
torum  erat  :  collate  utroque  diametro  deprehendemus^  maxi- 
morum  in  Africa  elephantum  aititudinem  oi5i:odecim  pedes 

fiiperare.  Sed  inde  limul  liquet,  hodienum  elephantos  Indi- 

ces Africanis  majores  effe,  quod  Aldrovandus  8c  Bochartus  ex^ 
antiquis  probant  fcriptoribus.  Nec  dubito,  quin  ex  India 
fuerit  ̂ ^\ztzcofia  eUphanti^  qua  inAmtomico  Academia  Leidenps 

Tbeatro  ofitnditur^  juxta  exteriorem  flexuram  oBo  admodum  pe- 
des  longa^  &  uhi  ̂ tpjjima  ef^  circa  ojfis  (terni  commijjuram^  pdem 
mum  cum  trihus  unciis  circuitu  fuo  imflensy  a  Theodoro  Ryckio 
in  Orations  de  Gigantibus  defcripta  :  at  longiflima  elephants 
Hibernici  cofta  vix  32.  digicoram  erat  5  cumque  odio  pedes 

96.  digitos  contineant,  fequitur,  elephantem  iitum  cujus  co- 
fta Lugduni  Batavorum  fervatur,  24.  pedes  altitudine  asquaflc : 

ac  tales  profedo  ad  minimum  fuerint  elephanti  CofroiSj  Per- 
farum  Regis,  ab  anonymo  Arabe  apud  Bochartum  celebrati : 

nonnuUi  duodecim  cubit os  froceri  erant^  quod  'valde  rarum  eH^ 
quia  flerique  non  fuperant  feftem  cuhitos.  Si  cubitus  in  fenfti 
vulgari  apud  nos  accipitur,  vix  duos  pedes,  i.  e.  24.  digitos 

aequat,  eoque  pado  hi  elephanti  ejufclem  cum  Leidenfi  fuif- 
fent  proceritatis :  fed  mihi  videtur  Cofroes  elephantos  fuos  di- 

menfus 
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menfus  atitiquls  Pcrfarum  cubkis,  a  Golio  in  Notis  ad  Al- 

ferganum  pag.  74, 7f.  ex  fcriptore  Arabe  Gcodxdco  expli- 
catis,  quorum  finguU  digitos  27.  comprehendebant :  hoc  au- 
tem  modo  qailibec  iflorum  elephantum  fuiffet  akirudine  27. 
pedum.  O  ftupendam  vereque  rariflimam  &  regio  flabulo 
dignam  illorum  procericateml  quam  quicunque  confideravit, 
Tonnenfem  noftrum,  plufquam  dimidia  parte  minorem,  non 
adeo  mirabitur. 

Verum  unde  tandem  in  has  terra?,  collemque  hunc  arena- 
rium  pervenit  elephas  hie,  folico  faltem  major  ?  Ha^c  fane 
qu^ftio,  ERUDITISSIME  MA.GLIABECKI ,  plurimas 

curiolbrum  conJecSburas  peperit,  quorum  alii  a  Romanis  mer- 
catoribus,  alii  ab  Atcila,  alii  a  Carolo  Magno,  alii  a  Comi- 
libus  Giichenfibus,  alii  fuperiori  demum  laE:i]lo,  in  banc  re- 
gionem  dclatum  tumulatumque  finxerunt.    At  prarterquam, 
quod  earum  fingulae  fuis  laborant  difficultatibus,  quas  nunc 

enarrare  fuperfedeo,  omnes  certe  variis  argumentis  fimul  in- 
fringi  poflunt.    Cujufmodi  eft,  quod  eboris  ufus  antiquiffi- 
mus  credere  non  permittit,  defoffo  ibi  elephanco  dentes  prs- 
flantiffimcs  ac  longiffimos  haud  fuiffe  ademtos  \  nec  tanra: 

proceriratis  bellua  ex  India  vel  Africa  facile  transfcrri  anti- 
quioribus  teroporibus,  aut  recentioribus  circumduci  potuit, 
&  ab  aliis  oblervatum  eft,  non  feniores  ̂ rate,  fed  juniores, 

in  Europam  deportari  \  multo  minus  quifquam  in  mortui  ele- 
phantis  gratiam  tantse  profunditatis,  24.  pedum,  foveam  fieri 
curaverir.    Maxime  autem  illis  adverfatur  ipfa  montis  areno- 

fi  ratio,  qua*  diiigentius  infpe<5?:a  nunquam  fe  perfoflam  8c  de- 
inceps  rurfus  repletam  manifeftiffime  prodit.    Primum  ftra- 
tum  fuppeditat  humus  atra  quatuor  pedum  ;  fuccedit  glarea 
friabilis  duorum  &  dimidii  pedis,  cujus  medium  ofteocoll^ 

tofaceique  lapides  duorum  pedum  akicudineexplent,  ut5c  fub 

ea  dimidii  pedis  fpatium  :  fequitur  argilla  arenofa  fex  circi- 
ter  pedum,  in  qua  iterum  ofteocolla  duorum  digitorum,  & 
infra  unius  pedis  altitudine  occurrit :  banc  excipit  alterum 

glareae  ftratum  fex  circiter  pedum,  eique  demum  fubjacet  are- 
na alba  8c  pura,  cujus  profunditas  nondum  explorata  eft, 

quod  in  ea  vix  tres  pedes  eftoflfa  elephanci  feeleton  apparuit. 
Enimvero  ft  unquam  perfolTus  injedoque  elephante  repletus 
iterum  fuiffet  hie  collis,  minime  ftrata  ftratis  ordine  impofita, 
fed  omnia  ilia  arenarum  genera  terr^  nigr^  permixta  inveni- 
remus  ut  quotidie  in  tumuiis  fodiendis  fieri  folet :  muko  minus 

to- 
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tofacei  kpides  in  banc  duridem  coalefcere,  aut  oReocolk 

radices  faas  venafque,  per  totum  montem  ad  ipfam  ufque  fii- 
perficiem  confpicuaSjfpargere^tantave  quantitate  crefcere  potu- 
iffent,  ut  ftatimiti  medio  primae  giarese^  qu2e  atramhumum 

proxime  contingit,  duos  pedes,  &  fubea  dimidiumexplerent 
ieque  inferius  in  argillatn  arenofam  extenderent,  fpatmm  du- 
orum  digicorum  &  fub  ea  pedis  unius  occupantes.  Nihil  igi« 
cur  fupereli,  pr^terquam  univerfals  diluvium ^  in  quo  periit 
cum  aliis  fui  generis  diver fique  animantibus  elephas  nofler,un« 
dilque  immanibcrs  raptus  &  jadatus,  aquis  tandem  decreicere 

incipientibus  fundum  periit,  cui  aquse  ifta  diverfarum  arena- 
rnm  ftrata  induxerunt,  iifque  in  fuperficieexUccatis  arra  tan- 

dem humus  fenlimaccreviu  Quemadmodum  enim  diverfa  a- 
renarum  ftrata  fatis  probant,  collem  Tonnenfem  ex  diluvio 

originem  trahere,ita  akitudoterrs  nigrae  idem  confirmat.  U- 
trumquebrevitur  oftendendum  mihi  video.  Priusfaciam  pr^- 
Claris  obfervationibus,  a  Nicolao  Stenone,  Medico  apud  Vos 
quoque  celebri,  in  Diflertatione  de  capite  canis  carchariae  dit 

fedo,  quam  Myologias  Specimini  adjecit,  fuppeditatis^quasra-^^ 
men  omnes  defcriberevetatepiftolse  ratio.  Loquitur  quidem  ii- 
le  pra^cipue  de  aquatilium  animantium  partibus,uti  funt  oftre- 
orum  teftse  8c  (imilia,  cum  ex  terris  eruuntur  ;  fed  nihil  pro- 
hibet,  de  terreitrium  quoque  animantium  partibus  eo  modo 

effoffis  idem  pronuntiare  Etenim  colli  Tonnenfi  appHcaripla- 
nepoffunt,  que  Steno  refert  de  terra,  unde  corpora  ha:c  eru- 
untnr»  Nam  6c  ifte  quibufdam  in  locis  durior  eft,  tophumque 

&  ofteocollam  continet,  in  aliis  mollior,  argilla  fabuloque  re- 
fertus,  compofitus  ex  ftratis  fibi  mutuo  impofitis,  8c  ad  Horizon . 
tern  obliquis.  Bene  aucem  arguit  Steno,  terram  ntoUem JpeBat^ 

cum  eomoUiora  fint  corf  or  a  illa^  (nos  elephantis  noftri  offa  fubau- 
diamus)  minuf^ue  contaEium  ferant,  (fuo  frofundins  latent ;  tantum 

ahefif  froducat  ea  terra ̂   m  potius  eadem  deflruat.  Nec  efiy  quod'  * 

ijuis  credat,  ideo  moUiora  ea  ejj'e  quia  necdum  perfeBa  funt ;  qua  e- 
mm  moHiafuntj  dum  generantur,  quo  dam  quafiglutwe  unit  as  inter 

fe  partes  continent y  [ut  videre  eH  in  recentibm  pinearum  an7yg^ 
dalorum  corticihgfSy]  at  hac  corpora  omni  glutine  priuata  in  pulvc- 
rem  dilabuntur^  adeoque  mollifies  ea  de[lru5iiom$y  non  produBionis^ 

argumentum 'vidttur.  Qox  in  fequentibus  difputat  Steno,  ter- 
ram iftam  non  fuilTe  compadam,  cum  prasdida  corpora  ibi 

produda  funt  5  eamqae  aquis  dim  non  folum  tedam,  fed  pla- 

ns immiftam  imo  proaquse  fedimentofenfim  congefto  haben- 

Y  y  y  y  y  dam 
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dam  effcjnullonegotio  ad  collem  Tonncnfcm  referri  poffunt : 
mihitantum  excerperequaedam  placet  ex  pag.  211,212.  Quod 

argiUay      [ahulum  aqm  vebementim  agitata  immtfceantur ,  ffra- 
cefs  torrentium  per  id  generis  terras  prolapfus,  ̂   acjuarum  a  ventts 
agttatio  notim  reddidtre,  ejuam  ejuod  piurtbus  expont  mereatur.  Nrc 
probatH  difficile  ejly  in  aqms  ftagnantibusy  imo  m  itmpidijjlmts  acfuts^ 
fabulumy  argillam^       tophos,  amnifque  generis  fohda  japim  ddi- 
tefcere,    Quis  ergo  amplias  dubitaverit,  collem  Tonna:  arena- 
rium  ex  diiuvii  fedimento  fupereffe  r  Plura  banc  in  rem  ex 

terrae  vifcenbus  petita  argumenta  fuppsditat  Jacobius  Gran- 
dius.  Medicos  Venetus,  in  epiQola  de  verirate  diiuvii  univer- 
falis^      teftaceorum^  quae  procul  a  mari  reperiuntur^  gcne- 
radone,  e  quibus  tantum  tria  priora  excerpere  juvat.  In  mul- 

tis  mofitibm  altiffimis^  non  folum  Europa  &  Afia,  fed  etiam  Afri- 
ca     America ,  extant  certa  uefiigia  maris ̂   quod  tUic  Jedimenta 

defonens  fir  at  a  produxit  uniforrniay  &  boriz,onti  paralleia^  quod  nul- 
la ratio  fuadet  contingere  potuiffie,  nifi  tempore  diluvit  tmtverfalis. 

IL  Idem  t  eft  ant  ur  longiffimi  terrarum  traBus^  ob  duel  t  var  its  colli- 
bus  arenofis^  ex  allventis  ̂   turbidt  fluidt  Jedmento  ortis,  mag* 
nam  cum  maris  f undo  fimilitudinem  habentes.    IIL  Magna  aper^ 
tura  montium^  fluminum  atque  torrentium  corrofione  faEla  often- 
dunt  diijerfa  folida  ex  affufo  &  fupernatante  fluido  diverfis  modis 
diverfa  corpora  comprehendente  atque  lapidefcente  produ^a,  Itemquc 

'V aria  jedimenta  fibi  invicem  impofit ay  veris  Concbis^      aliis  ma* 
rinis  abundantia.    Reliquas  diiuvii  demonflrationes  phyficas  a 

Grandio  allatas  filentio  pr^etereo,  de  ultima  tantum  ex  fof- 
iBone  puteorum  Matinenfium  monens ,  idem  argumentum 

noviffime  prolixius  tra«5taffe  Bernardinum  Ramazzinum,  Me- 
dicum  Mutinenfem^  peculiari  de  fontium  Mutinenfium  admi- 
randa  fcaturigine  Tradatu,  quern  Celebenimi  Adorum  Lip- 
fienfium  Collec^ores  favori  tuo  acceptum  ferentes,  Calendis 

^  Novembris,  an.  16^2.  prolixius  recenfuerunr.   Castcrum  de 

'  atra  humo  poll:  diluvium  terras  adnafcente,  multa  peculiaria 
obfervavit  Olaus  Rudbeckius,  Medicus  Suecus,  Tomo  L  At- 
lanticae  Cap.  VI.  quae  aliis  quoque  dodiffimis  probata  viris, 
nunc  tranfcribere  nihil  attinet :  ad  noftrum  tamen  collem  a- 

renarium  fi  applicare  placuerit,  fciendum  prius  eft,  in  illis 
quidem  fylvae  Thuringicae  montibus,  qui  metalla  continent  & 
ex  duriffimo  conftant Taxo,  atram  iftam  humum  duorum  cir- 

ter  pedum  deprehendi^  multoguetenuiorem  pro  montium  de- 
clivitate :  aliis  vero  in  locis  quatuor  pedes  asquare  vel  exce- 
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dere,  cumprimis  in  vallibus,  que  illam  plavia  ex  montibus 
ad  fe  derivatam  exceperunt.  Quod  uti  facit  ad  Rudbeckiide- 

fiderium,  akitudinem  mgrx  tQrrx  in  regionibus  Suecia  cali- 
dioribus  &  pluvia  copiofiori  irrigatis  nofle  cupientis,  ita  vi- 
ciflim  oftendit,  akitudinem  ejus  quatuor  pedum  in  colleTon- 
nenfi  a  diluvii  tempore  haud  frufira  derivari^  indeque  evioci, 
nullum  elephantem  ibi  poftea  fepuitum  eiie.  Quid  autem 
vetat,  his  exteris  Medicis  Germanum  jungere,  Hermannum 

Conringium,  qui  in  Cunjeduris  de  antiquiflimo  itatu  Helm- 
ftadii  &  viciniac^  noftras  qacque  regiones  diluvio  inundacss 

probaturus,  triplici  potiffimum  argumentorum  genere  pug- 
nat,  ex  marinis  conchy liis,  offibus  belluarum,  6c  aiboribusii^ 
ve  integris  five  partibus,  qux  cum  in  alciflimis  montium  jugis^ 
tum  fubterralocis  profundiffirois  reperiuntur,  petiro:  necea 

inter  praeterit  fudem  in  fepii  ufum  paratarrt^  cornu  ium  wi,  qua 

Tbur'mgi  frofundijjimisfaxorum  caverms  repererunt^  quorum  iftam Salzas^  qu^  vix  unius  horae  fpatio  Tcnna  diftat  hoc  in  monte 
Seebergenfi,  Gothse  noftrse  vicino  fundeetiam  conchy i ia  ele- 
gantiffima  eruuniurj  exftitilTe  memorat  Albinus  in  Mifnenfi- 
um  montanorum  Chronico  Tit,  XXII.  n.  VIL  quibus  addi 

forfan  merenturarborum  folia^lignorum  fsfciculi^Sc  fpic^cul- 
mis  adh^rentes,  quae  omnia  petrefada  in  lapidicina  Tonnenfi^ 
non  admodum  procula  monte  noftro,  reperta  funt.  Singula: 
ris  quoque  eft  Contingii  obfervatio^his  verbis  pag.37.  expreffa; 

Sunt  porro  ar bores  ilia  fere  omnes  una  quafi  eodemqne  collecatafitu  - 
radice  nempe  inter  feptentrionem  occafum^  cacumim  inter  orien* 

tern  &  meridiem  porreUis '  cujus  caufam  non  profe5lo  uUa  vere/imi- 
litudine  dixeris  jocantem  naturam.  At  profiratas  arhores  a  pahido- 
fa  terra^  per  Oceani  feptentrionalis  cacia  aut  cauro  ventis  agitati 
fuperjeBa,  id  jdtem  qmm  (imillimnm  uero  i  Trafertim  quum 

ex  iUa  cceli  plaga  &  illis  venth  favientiias,  hodieque  omni  Germa- 
nica  maritime  or  a  pericula  tmndationum  fkrumque  creari  foleant. 
Novum  hinc  mtx  fententiig:  accedit  argumentum,  [qaoniam 

elephas  nolter  cornua  fua  verfus  ortum  ac  ̂ epte^rrionem  pro- 

tendebat ;  &  quanquam  id  pauUodiverlumvidstur  a  Conrin- 
glana,  notandum  tamen  eft,  tantam  belluam  mari  abreptam 
fefe  varie  mouiffe,  arbores  autem  eodem,  quo  profternuntur, 
fituobrutas  jacere.  Cascerum  elephantem  undis  immanibus. 

agitatum  non  mirumeft,  fitum  plane  extraordinarium  violen- 

tumque  tandem  acquifivifib  ejufque  membra  putrefada  latius 
extenfa  :  nec  alia  forfan  de  caufa  dentes  exerti  five  cornua 

intror« 
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 eorum  fitus  in  delinc- 

atione  capitis  Hibernici  apud  Mouiinum  Tab.  II.  Fig.  III.  fi- 
milis  fere  deprehendirur ,  accuratius  procul  dubio  exprelVus, 

nifi  pleraque  eorum  pars  adufta  fi.ifTet^ut  proinde  porius  a  mor- 

te  vel  putredinejq'ja
m  undis  f^talibus  id  derivanduni  vidcatur. 

Sed  haec  omnia  TL70,  MAGLI^BECHI  ILLL^STRIS- 
SIME,  ac  per  TE  aliorum  in  italia  praeftantiffimorum  in 

omni'  fcientiarum  genere  Virorum  judicio  lubens  ineritoque 
fubmitto,  felicem  me  prsedicaturus,  fi  banc  epifioiam  cum 

iifdtm,  CIA.MP1NO  praifertim,  inter  pra^cipua  Gentis  ve- 
ftiae  lumina  fplendente,  communiciveri?,  eoiurrque  fenten- 
tias  ad  me  reicripferis.  Sedamplius  prcgredior^collationemque 
cum  fceieto  veftro  Florentino  infiituere  cupio  :  &c  quoniam 

tantis  locorum  temporumqueintervallis  fejundi  fumus,  ut  ex- 
emplar, quale  Ciampinus  a  vobisimpetravic,  fperare  nequeam 

niaximo  (altem  ftudio  oro  6c  contendo,  uc  omnium  oflium 

dimenfiones  accuratiffime  excipiantur,  cumprimis  capitis  & 

dentium,  tarn  exertorum^  quam  maxillariiim;  horumque  li- 
mul  numerus,  illorum  vero  fitus  Sc  oi  igo,  an  ex  cranio  vel 

maxilla  tantum  fuperiori  prodeanr,  &:  quoufque  cavi  fint?  ex- 

ploretur ;  denique  an  fciri  poffit^  quot  :nnorum  fuerit  cle- 
phas  vefter,  quantas  proccritatis,  &  quando  cultro  anaromi- 
co  fubjedus  ̂   Tandem  cum  Bartholinus  cxtremo  de  Unicor- 
nu  capitelaudet  inter  alia  SereniiTimi  MAGNI  DUCIS  FLO- 
RENTINIj  fummi  omnis  litteraturse  M^ecenatis  Mufeum, 

ranquam  dentium  offiumque  in  lapidem  muracorum  frequen- 
tia  admirandum,  eorum  quoque  rationem  cognofcere  geftio, 
ac  TE  favente       impetraturum  conftdo.    Habes  votorum 
meorumfummam,  VIR  CELEBERRIME,  qu^  ft  expleveris, 
&:  mihi,  &  cariofis  omnibus  rem  facies  longe  gratiffimam, 
Tuoque  nomine  digniffimam.  Vale.    Gothse  Qiiinto  Nonas 
Maias,  MDC  XCVI. 

7be  Author  of  this  Letter  has  favour  d  the  Royal  Society  with 

Jome  pieces  of  the  Boms  of  the  Sceleton  of  this  Elephant^  viz.  fart  of' 
the  Skull  pi;  herein  appear  its  Cells,  fome  of  tbt  Teeth  both  ofthofe  that 
grind y  and  [ucb  as  arc  called  Elephants  Teeth  cr  Ivory ̂   with  fome 

ether  pieces  of  Bones,  all 'which  they  found  agreahle  to  bis  Defer iption^ 

and  ordered  they  Jhould  he  carefully  preferv*d  in  their  Repojltery. 

London :  Printed  for  Sam»  Smithy  and  Benj,  Walford^  Printers 
to  the  Royal  Society,  ac  the  Princes  Arms  in  St.  ?auh 
Church-Yard.  1697. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 

TRANSACTIONS. 

For  the  Month  of  December,  1697. 

THe  G  O  N  T  E  N  T  S. 

I.  Two  Ohfern/ations^  one  about  the  Death  of^  Dog 

on  firing  a  Volley  off  mall  Shot :  the  other  about 

a  Folypm  of  the  Lungs  ̂ communicated  in  a  Let* 

ter  of  Mr,  Rob.  Glarke,  to  Dr.  Martin  Lifter, 

FelloKP  of  theGolledge  ofFhyftciansand  K.S. 

Dated  Nov.  8.  1 6^7.  With  the  DoBor's 
Opinion  of  the  laft  of  them.  IL  An  Account  of 

a  Negro- Boy  that  is  dappeVd  in  fever al  f  laces 

of  his  Body  mth  White  Spots.  By  WilLByrd, 

Efq,  F.  R.  S.  III.  A  true  and  exaSl  Rela- 

tion of  the  difmal  and  furprijing  Effeds  of  a 

terrible  and  unufual  Clap  of  Thunder  mth 

Lightning^t  hat  fell  upon  the  Trumball  Galley, 

on  Thurfday  the  26th  Day  of  Novem- 
Z  2  z  z  z  ber, 
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her-iiSpS*  Conmmicatcd  in  a  Letter  unto  Mr. 

W.  Griffith,  M.  A.  by  Mr.  Robert  Maw- 

gridgCy  Kettle- Drummer  unto  his  Majefly^ 

and  then  Chirurgeon  of  the  [aid  Galley.  iV. 

Fart  of  a  Letter  of  Mr.  Halley,  Dated  Che- 

ftcfj  Odioh,  25.  i^pj.  gi'^ing  an  Account 

Of  bis  Obfer^ations  there  of  the  Eclipfe  of 

the  Moon  on  the  i^th  (?f  September  laft.  V. 

Additio  ad  Schedulam  De  Qnadraturis.  Ah» 

tore  Johanne  Craig.  VI.  A  Letter  from  Mr. 

Stephen  Cray,  dated  Canterbury,  Dec.  8. 

16^7,  relating  fome  Experiments  about  ma-^ 

iqng  Conca*ve  Specula^  nearly  of  a  FaraboUc\ 

Figure.  VII.  Part  of  a  Letter  of  Mr.  An- 

thony van  Leeuwenhoeck ,  dated  Delft, 

Sept.  10.  i^P7*  Concerning  the  Eggs  of 

Snails ,  Koots  of  Vegetables^  Teeth  ̂   and 

Young  Oyjiers.  VIII.  A  correSl  Draught  of 

the  Giants  Caufrpay  in  Ireland 5  r^ith  an  Ex- 

plication  of  the  fame^  communicated  by  Will. 

Molyneux,  Efq.  F.  R.  S.  IX-  An  Index 

to  the  Philofophical  TranfaBions  from  Numb. 

21^^  to  2^^.  inchfive^ 

I.  Two 
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I.  Ttvo  Obfer'^ations^  one  about  the  Deatt  r 

Dog  on  firing  a  Volley  of  /mall  Shot  s  the  other 

about  the  Poiypus  of  the  hungs^  commmkated 

in  a  Letter  of  Mr.  Robert  Clarke,  to  Dr. 

Martin  Lifter ^  Fellom  of  the  CoLkdge  of  Fhyfi^ 
cians  and  R.S.  Dated  Nov.  8.  i6pj.  With 

the  DoBor's  Opinion  of  the  lafi  of  them. 

PON  the  Proclaiming  the  Peace,  about  a  Week 

ago,  Two  Troops  of  Horfe  difmounted ,  were 

drawn  in  a  Line  in  order  to  fire  their  VoUieSj,  the  Cen- 

ter of  their  Line  was  againfl:  a  Batchers  Door,  who 

kept  a  very  large  MaftifF  Dog,  the  biggeft  in  cur  Town, 

a  Dog  of  Great  Courage  for  fighting,  this  Dog  was  laid 

by  the  Fire  fide  afleep  by  the  Servants,  but  upon  the 

firft  Volley  the  Souldiers  made  he  immediately  ftarted 

up,  ran  into  a  Chamber,  and  hid  himfelf  under  the  Bed, 

the  Maid  Servant  going  to  t)eat  him  down  (he  never 

ufing  to  go  up  Stairs)  as  flie  was  about  fo  doing,  a  Se- 

cond Volley  came,  which  made  the  Dog  rife,  run  feve- 
ral  times  about  the  Chamber  with  violent  Tremblings, 

and  ftrange  fteming  Agonies  ;  but  immediately  a  Third 

Volley  came,  and  then  the  Dog  ran  about  once  or  twice 

more  violently,  and  fell  down  and  died  immediately, 

with  throwing  out  Blood  at  Mouth  and  Noft. 

The  other  I  faw  this  very  Day,  viz. 

A  poor  Man,a  Taylor  by  Trade^as  he  gives  me  an  Ac- 
countjhasbeen  ill  by  times  this  Four  Years.but  for  Three 

Years  laft  paft,  has  frequently  coughed  up  the  fimilitude 

inciofed5(x'/£/.7^?^.-F/g.i.)but  fome bigger  and  fome  lefler, 

// 
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I  know  not  what  to  call  ir,  but  I  drew  it  as  well  as  I 

could  from  Two  he  brought  me.  He  coughs  them  i\p 

after  a  continued  Coughing  of  almoft  half  a  Day  or 

Night,  and  knows  when  they  come,  at  the  firft  feeling 

great  Pains  round  his  Cheft  ;  he  has  voided  Hundreds  of 

them  in  this  Three  Years,  and  all  alike,  though  fome 

a  great  deal  bigger,  and  many  lefs  than  the  Delcription, 

They  dont  feem,  he  faith,  to  have  Life,-  but  he  has 

prefs'd  a  Sliminefs  out  of  the  Body,  and  fo  through  that 
part  which  feems  to  be  the  Head.  He  is  now  very 

meager,  and  complains  of  great  Pains  about  his  Chell 

and  Back  Part  anfwerable  to  it.  I  beg  your  Opinion 

herein ;  I  have  juft  now  communicated  it  to  our  Phy- 
ficians,  and  humbly  crave  your  Pardon  for  the  Trouble. 

Fid.Tah,  Fig.  i.  which  has  a  great  many  more 

Fibrils  toward  the  latter  End  than  I  exprefs,  and  fcems 

to  be  very  nervous. 

Dr»  LifterV  Opinion  of  this  Ohfer^ation. 

THele  are  figured  in  the  remoter  and  deeper  Bran- 

ches of  the  Afpera  Arteria  :  and  therefore  fb  dif- 

ficult to  get  up.  They  are  nothing  elfe  but  the  vifcous 
Excretions  of  the  fmall  Glands  hard  baked  in  thofe  Molds, 

whofe  Form  they  Receive  ;  and  may,  if  we  flrain  a 

Metaphor,  be  called  Polypus's  of  the  Lungs. 

II.  An 



IL  An  Account  of  aNegrO'Boy  that  is  dappehdin 

feveral  Places  of  his'  Body  with  White  Spots. 
By  Will.  Byrd,  Efq,  F.  R.  S. 

THERE  is  now  in  En^and,  in  the  Pofleflion  of 

Cz'^t^Lin  Charles  Wager,  a  Negro-Boy,  of  about 
Elei^en  Years  CMd,  who  was  born  in  the  upper  Parts 

of  Rappahanock  River,  in  Virginia:  His  Father  and 

Mother  were  both  perfedl  Negroes,  and  Servants  to  a 

Gentleman  of  that  Country,  one  Major  Taylor.  This 

Boy,  till  he  came  to  be  Three  Years  Old,  w^as  in  all 
Refpeds,  like  other  Black  Children,  and  then  without 

having  any  Diftemper ,  began  to  have  feveral  little 
White  Specks  in  his  Neck  and  upon  his  Breaft,  which, 

with  bis  Age,  have  fince  been  obferved  to  increafe  ve- 

ry much,  both  in  Number  and  Bignefi;  (b  that  now 

from  the  upper  part  of  his  Neck  (where  fome  of  his 

Wool  is  already  turn'd  White)  down  to  his  Knees  he 

is  every  where  dappel'd  with  White  Spots,  fome  of 
which  are  broader  than  the  Palm  of  a  Man's  Hand,  and 
others  of  a  fmaller  Proportion.  The  Spots  are  wonder- 

fully White,  at  leaft  equal  to  the  Skin  of  the  faireft  La- 
dy, and  have  the  Advantage  in  thiSj  that  they  are  not 

liable  to  be  Tano'd.  But  they  are,  I  think,  of  a  Paler 
White,  and  do  not  fliow  Flefii  and  Blood  fb  lively 

through  them  as  the  Skin  of  White  People,  but  poffibly 

the  Reafon  of  that  may  be,  becaufe  the  Skin  of  a  Ne- 

gro is  much  thicker.  This  Boy  never  had  any  Sicknefs, 

but  has  all.  along  been  very  Sprightly  and  Atftive,  and 

has  more  Ingenuity  too,  than  is  common  to  that  Gene- 
ration. His  Spots  grow  contionally  larger  and  larger, 

and  'lis  probable,  if  he  lives,  he  may  in  time  become 
Aaaaaa  all 
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all  over  White  ;  but  his  Face,  Arms  and  Legs  are  per. 

fedJy  Black. 

III.  A  true  atjd  exaSl  Relation  of  the  difrnd 

and  furprifwg  EfFe^s  of  a  terrible  and  un^ 

ufnal  Clap  of  Thunder  rvith  Lightning,  that 

fell  upon  ̂ fceTrumbuIl-Gallcy,  (^//Thurfday 

the  26th  Day  of  November,  i6p6.  Cow- 

mnnicated  in  a  Letter  unto  Mr.  VV.  Griffith, 

M.  A.  by  Mr.  Robert  Mavvgridge,  Kettle^ 

Drummer  unto  his  Majefty^  and  then  Chirur- 

geon  of  the  /aid  Galley. 

I Here  give  you  a  faithful  Account  of  a  fad  and  afto- 

nifhing  Accident,  that  happened  unto  our  Gal/ey  by 
Lightning  and  Thunder.  For  as  we  lay  at  Anchor  at 

Smirnay  about  One  of  the  Clock  in  the  Morning,  up- 
on the  26th  Day  of  November,  1696,  She  was  llaved 

in  feverai  Places :  The  Bulk- Head  of  her  RottnJ  Houfe 
was  ftaved  all  to  Pieces  into  the  Captains  Cahbin^  and 
hurt  his  Shoulder.  Her  Mizen  Majl  was  ftaved  all  to 

Pieces ;  and  the  Spindle  in  the  Head  of  the  Mart  was 

melted  at  both  Ends  with  the  Lightning.  The  Main- 

Top-SaiUTard  w^as  laih'd  in  the  Top  ;  yet  notwithftand- 
ing,  the  Yard  was  thrown  our,  and  ftuck  in  our  Awn- 

ing  right  an  End.  The  Quarter- mafter  (one  John  Page) 
was  on  the  Deck  by  the  Mizen-Maji^  and  one  John  Al- 

len ;  who  were  Beth  ftruck  down  fkt  thereon  with  the 

Lightning;  Page  had  one  Side  of  him  ftupified  for 
Three  Days;  but,  under  God,  I  recovered  him  in  Six 

Days.   Allen  was  very  v;ell,  when  his  Fright  was  over ; 
but 
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but  it  was  the  next  Day  firft.  At  the  Came  time  I  was 

in  my  Cabbin  between  my  Bed  and  Blanket,  at  my  De- 

votion, and  fhall  never  forget  the  Almighty  God  for 

his  great  Mercy  un(o  me  at  that  rime  :  For  the  Light- 

ning did  ftrike  the  Plank  for  Six  Foot  off  of  the  out  fide 

of  the  Galley  all  to  Pieces,  and  the  Timber  was  like  a 

Bruih  ;  and  Three  Planks  of  the  Ceiling  were  ftarted, 
whereof  Two  Foot  and  Seven  Inches  was  ftaved  out 

from  the  reft  within  Ten  Inches  of  my  Head.  My  Vel- 

vet Cap  was  hanging  on  a  Nail  in  the  fame  Piece  of 

Ceiling ;  the  Infide  whereof,  next  unto  the  Lightning, 
had  not  one  Stich  amifs,  but  the  Outfide  had  all  the 

Seams  burft  to  Pieces.  A  great  weighty  Nail  was  ftart- 

ed out  of  the  Said  Ceiling,  and  fell  over  my  Head,  and 

lay  upon  my  Pillow ;  and  I  thought  my  Head,  with 

the  Lightning  had  been  in  a  Flafti  of  Fire.  Whilft  I 

could  but  juft  fhut  my  Eyes  and  open  them  again,  the 

Lightning  went  down  into  the  Hold,  and  ran  cut  like 

a  Train  of  Wild-Fire,  and  burft  out  through  the  Gal- 

ley's Side,  and  rent  Ten  or  Eleven  Foot  of  the  Outfide- 

Plankoff',  within  a  Foot  of  the  Water's-Edge.  Some  of 
the  Lightning  (hot  up  between  the  Timbers  and  the 

Ceiling  inta  the  Gun-Room,  and  ftaved  a  Beam,  and 
ftt  Three  or  Four  Bundles  of  armed  Match  all  on  Fire. 

The  Gunner,  George  Hardy ̂   was  lying  in  his  Cabbin  at 
the  fame  time,  and  the  Lightning  bliftered  one  of  his 

Feet,  and  finged  the  Hair  of  his  Head.  The  Matter's 
Cabbin  was  between  the  Gunners  and  mine  ;  but  had  no 

Damage.  If  the  Lightning  had  gone  forward,  as  it  did 

go  out  in  the  Hold,  we  had  all  been  blown  up^*  for 
our  Powder  was  forward.  This,  with  Thanks  to  God 

for  his  fafe  Deliverance  of  us  from  fo  eminent  a  Danger, 

is  the  beft  Account  that  can  be  given  thereof  by, 
TcurSj  &c. 

Aaaaaa  z IV.  Part 
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IV.  Part  of  a  Leitter  of  Mr.  Halley,  Dated 

Chcfier,  O^ob.  25.  i6pj.  gi'^i^g  an  Ac- 

count  of  his  Obfervations  there  of  the  Eclipfe 

of  the  Moon  on  the  i^th  of  the  laji  Month. 

IObferved  the  late  Eclipfe  of  the  Moon,  Ofloi.  19. 
with  all  the  Satisfaftion  I  could  defire.  the  Air  was 

all  the  while  very  Hill  and  clear  ;  fd  that  I  think  the 

Obfervation  may  be  very  much  depended  on,  and  will 

With  fufficienc  Exadtnels,  give  the  Longitude  of  this 
Place. 

Emerfions.     h   '  ' 
Porphyrites  indthQ^ 

Middle  of  M.>S. 

Horminius. 
Mom  Herculis. 
Besbicus. 

Apollonia, 
Byzantium, Lacus  Niger  Major.  8. 
S.  Part  of  Maotis.  8. 
N.Partof  Maotis,  8.  43, 
The  End.  8.  49.  | 
About  the  Middle  there  re- 

mained 9'.26".of  the  Lumi- 
nous Part,  and  confequeat- 

ly  the  Digit.  Eclipfed,  8  *. 

b 

6. 
6. 

8 
16 The  Beginning. 

Tcrpbyrites  imerged 
North  Part  of  5 

Mareotis*  y 

Lacus  Niger  Major  j 
and  South  End>  6.  26 

7.  00 6.  21 

17. 
18. 

of  Mareotiu 

Beshicus. 

Apollonian 
Byzantium.. 
Horminius. 
N.  Part  oi  MaoUs, 
Mons  CoraXo. 
Mons  Herculis. 

S,  Part  of  Maoris. 

6.  46 
6.  49 
6.  S3 
6.  59 

7.  2 

7-  3 

7.  10 7.  .12. 

8. 

8. 
8. 
8.  26. 8.  29. 

3^- 

30 

21.  00 

o 

AdJith 
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V.  AdJitio  ad  Schedulam  De  Quadraturis.  Autore 

'johanne  Craig. 

IN  Adis  Philofophicis  Menfis  Septembris,  Pag.  708.  duo 
exhibui  Theoremata  ad  Figurarum  Geometrice  irrationa- 

Hum  Qaadraturas  fpsdantia  :  utq;  Ledtori  facilior  fit  aditus 

ad  haec  5c  fitnilia  invenieoda^  tertium  jam  fubjungo  Theore- 
ma^  piura  (fi  opus  fueric)  poftea  exhibiturus. 

Sit  ergo  in  Fig^  loci  oiemorad  ACF  SemicirculuSj  ADE 
Curva  Geometrice  irradonalis^  cojas  ordioatlm  applicara 
BD  feeat  femiclrcoluni  in  G  Quantitates  vero  defigneruur 

tit  pnus/fcil  Diameter  AF=2a,  abfcilTa  ABnzy,  Arcus 

AC^v,  Ofdinata  BD:rrz ;  lirq^  z=:rv^)f"  ̂ quacio  exprimens 
NaturasGuFvarum  ADE,  in  qua  r  denotat  quantiratem  qiiam- 
libet  dataiii  &:  determinatam,  6c  o  exponentem  indefinichm 

quantitacis  indeterminate  y.  Dico  Aream 

i  «•fi  2  ra  2ra^x2n'^T  ^ 

ABD=:^1I-^  — qv*4"  vViay-y^  X  ̂   n  x~l~y 

r*  aExin-9  """'^  2ra«  n+i  ira^xin+i  . 

De  hoc  Theoremate  hsec  font  notanda  {'i.)  Qaod  com- 
ponatur  ex  duabus  feriebus  inlinids,  quarum  prior  (Ogtio  + 

connexa)  multiplicatur  in  vViay-y^ ;  termini  autem  pofteri- 
oris  (figho—  affedi)  font  abfoluti.  (2)  Quod  in  priori  fe^ 
rie  liters  majufcule  A^  B,  Gj  D,  E^  &c.  deiignent  coeffici- 
entes  terminorum  ipfis  relpecSbivepr^ecedentium ;  nec  non  in 
pofteriori  eofdem  obtineant  Valores,  quos  in  priori,  (5 J 

Quod  Quadratura  exbibeatur  per  quantiratem  finitam,  quan- 
do  n  eft  numerus  integer  pofitivus^aut  nihilo  aequalis^veletiam 
fi  2n  fit  numerus  impar :  nam  in  his  cafibus  utraque  Series 

abrumpitur.  4.  Quod  zq  fifi^equalis  ultimo  termino  abrum^ 
penti  prioris  feriei. 
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Exemplutn  r.  Sit  z=:  -.Quia  in  Hoc  cafu  n=o/=:f,idco 

crit  Area  ABD=     —  v*  +  2s\/I^'  —  2 ay.  Corol :  In- 

tegra  figura  AFE  eft  squalls  duplo  Quadrate,  cujusLatus  eft 
ACFj  dempto  Diametri  Quidrato. 

Exemp.  2.  Sitz=^,  quia  in  hoc  cafu  n=r,  r=l.,  ideo 

erit  Area  ABD=         -  {- v*  4.  vVnTT*  1-  - 

Exemp.  3.  Sit  z=  quoniam  in  hoc  cafu  n=2,  r=^' 

ideo  erit  Area  ABD=:  §  —      +  vVTI^y^  x  g  +51+1 

ly'           5V    1^ 

Cum  ha:c  fcriberem  accepi  nuperos  Menfes  Adorum  Lip- 
iienfium,  in  quibus  malca  egregia  ad  Geometriam  promo- 

vendam  non  fine  (umma  Voluptate  perlegi  ;  uc  8c  alia  qux- 
dama  clarifi:  Leibnitio8c  Jo.  Bernoullio  in  Methodum  me- 
am  de  QuadratUEis  norata.  In  adrs  fcil.  Anni  169^.  MenC 

Aprilis  nos  certifores  facit  Leibnitius  fe  Methodum  habere*no- 
ftr^E  non-nihil  funilem  ;  6c  fane  plurimiim  gratulor  noftra 
cum  canti  Geometras  cogitacis  potuHTe  vel  minimam  habere 
fimilitudinem.  Quod  vero  ait  faam  elTe  mea  univerfaliorem 

breviorem,  nulius  dubito.  Optandum  effet,  ut  banc  fu- 
am  Methodum,  ut6cplurima^  qu2  habetalia,  prasfertim  ad 
Calculum  iuum  difFerentialem  fpedantia  non  diutiiis  apud  fe 
premerec,  fed  quam  primum  per  ocium  Hceat  in  commune 
Kei  p:biic2e  lirerariae  commodum  in  lucem  emitteret.  Spera- 
mus  vero  interim  nobis  omnia,  qua  ad  calculum  ilium  perfi- 
ciendum  font  neceflaria,  brevi  daturum  illuftriflimum  Mar- 

chionem  Hofpitalium  in  parte,  psregregii  fui  operis  pofterio- 
ri,  quam  (in  partis  prioris  pr^fatione)  de  calculo  Integrali  fe 
compoftiffs  fignificat,  Impatienter  etiam  Sedionem  illam 

.alteram  expedlabimus,  in  qua  Calculi  hujus  ufum  in  Phj'ficis 
&  Mechanicis  (e  oitenfurum  Nobiliffimus  Autor  promittic  ; 

•Omnia  enim  ab  ipfo  publicata,  cam  fpecimina  quae  fparfim 

in 
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in  acSis  Lipfienfibus  &  alibi  reperiuntur,  quam  pra^flantiffi- 
mus  il]e  liber  (cni  Titulum  dedit   Analyfe  des  Infini' 
went  ptits)  faciunt  ut  magna  quasq;  ab  Eruditiffimo  Marchi- 
one  expedemus. 

Quodque  ingeniofiflinio  Jo,  Bernoullio  vifum  fuerit  ( in 
Adis  Anni  i6<^^.  Menfibus  Febr.  8c  Auguft:)  Mcthodum 
meam  non  effe  generalem  pronunciare^  id  etiam  ego  lubens 

agnofco,  ut  exemplorum  meorum  ferie  facile  percipere  po- 
tueric  Vir  acutiffimus.  In  materia  difficili  gradus,  quos  po- 

teranij  feci ;  8c  fi  itineris  Longicudine  vel  difficultate  deter- 
ritus  non  ulterius  tarn  progreffus  fuerim,  mihi  tamen  (qui  obi- 

ter tantum  fiudiis  hifce  Mathematicis  Animum  adhibeo)  qua 
volui,  fiftere  licebat.  In  quo  baereat  Method  us  mea  parrim 
notavit  clariff.  BernoulHus ;  rem  tamen  toram  non  prorfus 

affequutus  videtur.  Interim  illi  me  plurimum  devin<5lum  ha- 
beo,  quod  fua  Animadverfione  Tradatum  meum  dignatus  fu- 

erit, multo  tamen  magis,  quod  tarn  candide,  tamq;  humane 
me  ab  erroribus  meis  liberate  voluerit. 

VL  A  Letter  from  Mr.  Stephen  Gray,  dated 

Canterbury  ,  Dee.  8»  i^pj.  relating  fame 

Experiments  about  making  Concave  Specula 

nearly  of  a  F  arabolic\Figure» 

I Had  before  this  time  communicated  the  Experiment 

I  mentioned  in  the  end  of  my  Letter  of  the  12th  of 

May  Jaft,  had  I  not  expefted  an  Opportunity  to  have 

made  fome  farther  Progrefs  than  I  have  yet  done.  I 

lhall  not  fpend  time  to  teli  you  how  I  have  been  obftru- 

died  in  having  my  Thoughts  diverted  by  other 

Affairs ,  yet  I  think  it  convenient  to  let  the  Soci- 
ety knov^  how  far  I  have  proceeded  toward  the  way 

to  make  the  Concave  Specula  nearly  of  a  Parabolick 

Figure,  which  they  will  naturally  receive,  or  at  leaft 

with  a  very  little  Affiftance  of  Art,  having  the  Ambiti- 
on to  think,  that  if  any  ingenious  Perfbn  Iball  tliink  fit 

to-: 
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to  profecute  the  Inquiry,  thefe  Experiments  may  prove 
not  altogether  ufclefi  hints,  and  fo  ought  not  to  be  for- 

gotten. 

A  Linoen  Cloth  being  firft  wet  in  fair  Water,  and  then 

laid  on  a  Concave  Cylinder,  as  the  Verge  of  a  Seive, 
Keeler,  or  the  like,  its  central  Parts  will  defcend  fo  as 

to  form  a  very  regular  Concave  Superficies,  which  I  ful- 

pefted  to  be  Parabolical,  well  known  to  be  the  beft  of 

Figures,  could  it  be  obtained  for  Burning  Glafles,-  in 

which  I  was  not  greatly  deceived. 

A  Thread  being  firft  wet  in  common  Water,  and  then 

fufpended  with  its  Two  Ends,  or  any  Two  Points  near- 

er than  their  utmoft  extent;  fo  as  it  might  touch  the 

Center  of  the  fufpended  Cloth  and  its  Two  oppofite 

Points  on  the  the  Ring  was  found  to  have  the  fame 

Curvature,  as  indeed  could  fcarce  be  doubted,  fince  the 

Clodi  is  but  a  number  of  Threads  fufpended  in  the  Po- 

flure  of  this  fingle  one.  My  Bufinefs  then  was  to  exa- 

mine the'Figure  of  a  Line  fufpended  with  its  Two  Ends 
nearer  than  their  utmoft  Extent,  which  I  did  in  manner 
following: 

On  the  Side  of  a  Wall  I  defcribed  Parabolas  of  feve- 

ra!  Species,  whofe  Axes  w-ere  Perpendicular  and  Peri- 
meter Horizontal,  to  which  the  Line  being  applied  fbas 

it  might  touch  the  Vertex,  paft  very  nearly  through  all 
the  intermediate  Points  of  the  Paraboh,  much  nearer 

than  the  Portion  cf  a  Circle  which  pafl  through  the  Ex- 
tremity of  the  Perimeter,  and  Latus  Return  would  do. 

But  to  make  what  I  have  faid  more  intelligible,  fee 

Figure  x,  where  A  B  is  the  Perimiter  C  D  the  Axis 

C  the  Focus  and  D  the  Vertex  i,x,  3,4,  5,  thefeveral 

'  Points  in  the  Parabola  A  FD  B  G,  the  form  of  the  fuC 
pended  Line,  A  H  D I  B,  a  portion  of  a  Circle,  which 

though  it  pafs  through  the  Points  A  D  B,  is  more  remote from 
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from  the  other  Points  of  the  Parabola  than  the  fufpen- 
ded  Line. 

From  hence  I  conclude,  that  a  ponderous  and  pliable 

5ubftance  being  fufpcnded  on  a  Ring  or  hollow  Cylin- 
der, fo  as  that  its  Central  Parts  my  defceod^  will  form 

it  felf  into  a  Figure  that  is  more  commodius  for  Burning* 

Glalles  than  the  Sphserical,  of  which  they  are  now  made, 

being  much  nearer  their  moft  abfolute  Figure  the  Pa- 
rabola. 

Now  if  there  may  be  a  way  found  to  give  to  Cloth  or 

Leather  a  Metalline  Surface,  or  a  Varniil  that  may  bear 

a  good  Poliiih  •  or  if  this  be  found  impradicabk,  perhaps 
Plates  of  Metal  may  be  beat  out  fo  thin,  as  being  fuf- 

pended  on  a  large  Ring,  will  by  their  own  Gravity  re- 

ceive their  true  Figure,  one  may  make  Speculums  of 

what  Largenefs  he  pleafeth,  and  there  will  be  another 

Property  in  them,  which  makes  it  very  defirable,  that 

one  and  the  fame  Speculum  will  be  mutable  into  all  De- 

grees  of  Concavity,  and  fo  have  its  focal  Length  in- 

creafed  or  dimimihed,  according  to  the  Purpofe  'tis  de- 
figoed  for. 

Not  long  after  I  had  made  ihefe  Obfervations,  Idevi- 
fed  the  following  Experiment. 

There  was  taken  a  fufficient  Quantity  of  Pptters-Clay, 
of  which  there  was  formed  a  plain  Circular  Plate,  by 

help  of  an  Iron  Ring  about  13  Inches  Diameter.  This 

was  laid  on  a  lelTer  Ring,  which  was  fupportedby  Four 

Feet,  and  it  immediately  became  of  a  very  regular  Con- 
cave on  its  upper,  and  Convex  on  its  under  Superficies  : 

but  notwithftanding  'twas  fet  to  drie  in  the  Shade,  yet 
before  it  was  dry  enough,  its  Central  Parts  extended  fo 

as  to  become  almoft  plain,  not  without  fome  Defcdis; 

if  it  had  connnued  in  its  Regularity,  I  defigned  to  have 

burned  and  glazed  it  in  a  Potters  Furnace.  But  I  have 
fince  had  a  Concave  Plate  of  Clay,  which  I  formed  by 

B  b  b  b  b  b  hand 
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and  glazed,  but  found  the  Glafs  to  flow  more  inec|ually 

than  I  expeded,  though  the  Potter  tells  me  'twas  caufed 
by  the  Foulnels  of  the  Earth  I  .ufed. 

VIL  Part  of  a  Later  of  Mr.  Anthony  van  Lecu- 

wenhoeck,  dated  Delft,  Sept.  lo.  16^7. 

Concermng  the  Eggs  of  Snails^  Roots  ofVege^ 

tables^  Teeth and  Tomg  Oyjiers. 

MR.  Friderick  Walfert  from  Overfchie^  about  Two 

Years  ago  brought  me  feme  little  White  Round 

Eggs,  mixt  with  dry  Earth,  in  which  Earth  the  Eggs 
were  found,  and  whole  Axis  was  almoft  the  Fifteenth 

Part  of  an  Inch,  together  with  a  Defire  to  inquire  what 

living  Creature  would  come  out  of  thera. 

I  did  feparate  fome  of  thefe  Eggs,  and  found  a  thin 
Moifture  in  them,  mixt  with  round  Bubbles ;  the  reft  of 

the  Egg's  I  included  in  a  Glafi,  but  the  internal  Matter 
dryed  in  a  few  Days  away,  and  the  White  Membrane 

of  the  Eggs  (which  was  very  tender  and  fofc)  wrinkled 

together,  by  drying  away  the  Moifiure,  fo  that  no  li- 
ving Creature  did  come  out  of  them. 

The  Year  following,  the  fore-mentioned  Friend 
brought  me  again  fome  of  thefe  Eggs,  with  which  I  did 

ssbetore,  but  I  did  not  get  any  thing  out  of  them. 

Now  in  the  begining  of  the  Month  of  July^  the  fame 

Friend  brought  me  a  greater  Quantity  of  thefe  Eggs, 
that  was  mixt  with  a  Handful  of  wet  Earth. 

In  the  mean  time  it  came  into  my  Mind,  if  the  dry- 

ing away  of  the  Moifture  of  thefe  Eggs  was  not  the  Rea- 

fpn  of  their  not  bringing  forth  a  living  Great ure,becaufe 

iheEggs  being  in  a  dry  Earth,grew  fruitlefs,and  that  the 

Nature  of  thofe  Eggs  requireda  moift  Earth,  and  for  thai: Reafon 
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Reafon  by  the  firft  managing  I  got  no  living  Creature 

out  of  the  firft  Eggs. 

Therefore  I  refolyed  to  pick  out  the  Eggs  of  the 

Earth,  and  to  mix  them  with  a  part  of  the  moid  Earth, 

in  which  they  lay  before,  and  put  them  up  in  a  GMs 

Tube,  Hermeticaliy  feal'd  together  on  one  end,  and 
which  I  ftopt  at  the  other  end  with  a  Cork,  for  to  hin- 

der the  Moifturefrom  drying  away  from  the  Earth,  but 

that  it  muft  colledt  it  felf  again  on  the  Glals,  and  drop 

down  again  to  the  Earth,  and  thus  the  Eggs  fliould  not 
want  Moifture. 

Having  done  this,  I  laid  the  mentioned  Tube  upon  my 
Table,  and  looked  upon  it  feveral  times,  and  after 

few  Days,  I  faw  in  Two  different  Places  in  the  Glafs 

(bmething  growing,  being  Green,  and  to  my  Fancy 
like  Graft,  the  ftoot  of  which  I  obferved  as  much  as 

poflible,  together  with  vaft  Quantities  of  the  little  Roots 

that  came  out  of  the  bigger  one,  being  about  Four  times 

as  big  as  the  Hair  of  ones  Head ;  yea,  the  Number  of 

the  Number  of  thefe  little  Roots  was  at  laft  fo  great, 
that  it  would  be  (carce  credible. 

This  mentioned  thicker  Root,  did  confift  of  a  great 

many  very  thin  little  Pipes,  which  Pipes  had  again  their 

little  Parts  very  like  thofe^of  the  Straw  or  Reed. 

"  I  could  not  think  but  thefe  Vcguables  was  come  forth 
from  Seeds  of  Grafs,  that  hath  been  in  the  Earth. 

Now  on  the  Second  of  Ai^gufi  I  faw  to  my  Wonder 

Two  little  Horn  Snails,  which  we  call  Wine-year t  Snails^ 

fitting  againfl:  the  Glafs,  having  crept  away  from  the 

Earth,  for  I  had  fill'd  the  Glafs  only  half  full  with  the 
Earth  and  thefe  Eggs,  and  its  lengrh  was  about  Ten  In- 

ches, and  its  inner  Space  about  Two  Third  Parts  of  an 
Inch. 

Farther,  I  took  out  of  the  Glafs  Tubs  an  Egg,  or  ra- 

ther a  Snail,  on  which  a  part  of  the  Skin  of  the  Egg  was 
Bbbbbb  z  left. 
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Ifeft,  and  I  put  it  in  a  thinner  Glafs  for  to  look  upon  it 

more  nicely ,with  a  Microfcope.  And  when  I  look'd  upoo 
ijr,  I  obferved  a  continual  Motion  in  a  Veflei,  whofe 

Thicknefs  was  to  ray  Judgment  about  the  Fourth  part 
of  a  Hair  of  ones  Head. 

This  Motion  was  not  by  a  running  through,  but  eve- 

ry time  returned  with  a  quick  Motion,  and  this  fo 

fbon  after  one  another  ,  that  the  Juice  which  was  forced 
through  that  Veflel,  received  at  leaft  Three  Pulfations  in 

the  fame  Space,  when  the  Heart  in  a  Humane  Body 
fends  forth  the  Blood  once. 

By  this  Propulfion  I  concluded  with  my  felf,  that  it 
was  an  Arterie  of  this  Animal,  and  that  this  Vcficl  was 
not  far  from  the  Heart. 

For  I  did  Fancy,  if  the  (aid  Vefiel  was  far  from  the 

Heart,  the  Repetition  of  a  quick  Motion  could  not  be 

difcern'd  by  me  fo  diftindly  and  well. 
The  other  Morning  the  Snail  was  dead,  only,  as  I  did 

think,  for  want  of  Food ;  for  the  other  Snails  of  the 

fame  Age,  which  I  left  in  the  Glafs  with  the  Earth,  were 
alive. 

The  Second  Day  there  was  more  Snails  come  out  ct 

the  Eggs,  and  tiie  Third  Day  more  again. 
I  did  look  feveral  times  upon  a  Snail,  in  manner  2s  it 

fate  inwards,  againft  the  Glafs,  and  to  my  great  Satisfa- 

ction, I  could  fee  through  the  Shell  and  part  of  the  Snail, 

which  to  my  Judgment  was  not  bigger  than  an  ordinary 

Grain  of  Sand,  having  the  Figure  of  a  common  Egg. 
The  Body  of  the  Sniil  was  partly  retrained  and  ex- 

tended again,  which  Motion  happened  in  as  little  time 

as  we  may  eafily  pronounce  a  Word  of  Four  Syllables. 

Seeing  this,  it  came  into  my  Mind,  if  this  moving 
Body  was  not  the  Lungs  of  the  Snail,which  by  the  Refpi- 
ration  was  put  intafuch  a  Motion, 

I 
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I  have  difleded  feveral  times  before  the  Wine-yard 

SnaiJ,  and  that  of  the  bigg,eft  fort  I  could  meet  with,  for 

to  (if  it  were  poffible)  inquire  into  its  Generation,  and 

to  find  the  Young  Ones  in  its  Belly  but  it  has  been  al- 

ways  in  vain,  and  now  their  Generation  out  of  an  Egg, 

eomes  by  Chance,  and  without  great  Trouble  to  my 

Sight. 
I  have  many  times  wofidred  in  the  Spring,  to  fee 

thofe  little  Snails  fo  early  on  the  Knops  and  Branches  of 

the  Vine,  becaufe  i  could  not  imagine,  that  the  Snails 

ibould  have  brought  forth  thefe  Young  Ones  fo  early  in 

the  Year.  But  now  we  fee,  that  they  come  forth  out  of 

Eggs,  and  thus  we  can  eafily  comprehend  that  thefe 

Eggs  lay  in  the  Earth  ail  the  Winter  along,  and  by  the 
firft  warm  Weather  are  hatched. 

I  have  al(b  {een  feveral  times  ,  rhat  the  Shells 

of  the  greateft  fort  of  the  Wine-yard  Snail,  b^rh 
been  thus  infeded  as  if  they  had  been  under  the  Grouad^ 

in  which  I  could  never  (attsfy  my  (elf:  But  now  fmce 

we  know  that  thefe  Snails  lay  their  Eggs  in  the  Earthy 

they  confequently  mud  creep  under  the  Ground  themi- 
felves,  this  being  thus,  we  have  no  more  Reafon  to 

wonder  by  feeing  the  Shell  of  the  Wine-yard  Snail  ihm-. 
covered  and  infetied  Vt^ith  Earth  and  Slime. 

\  This  may  look  a  little  Strange  to  feme,  that  the  Wine- 
yard  Snail  fliould  creep  into  the  Earth^t  not  after  they 

have  had  Experience,  the  like  to  it  hath  l^ppened  feveral 

times  to  me,  viz.  That  the  wine-yard  Snarl  lying  upco^ 
the  Ground  r  havhig  prefSd  it  with  the  Heel  of 

my  Foot  into  the  Ground,  after  a  little  while  it  g^ot  it 

felf  out  again,  (if  the  Shell  is  not  broke.) 

Thereiore  we  fee  (as  it  is  faid  before)  that  the  Gene-- 

ration  oi  the  Wine-yard  Snail  happens  by  Egg^,  the  oB$ 
Opinion  is  confequently  to  be  laid  afide,  viz,  Th^  the 

Snails  come  forth  by  the  fpoifd  and  rotten  Leaves  of/ TreeiS^., 
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Trees,  and  that  the  Leaves  of  Trees,  left  on  the  Ground, 

produce  Snails. 

But  we  fliou'd  rather  think,  that  when  we  in  Autumn 
leave  the  Leaves  of  Trees  lying  on  the  Ground,  the  Eggs 

of  Snails  lying  in  the  Earth  where  thefe  Leaves  lye,  are 
better  defended  from  the  hard  Cold,  than  thole  which 

lye  where  no  Leaves  arc. 

As  foon  as  I  did  aieec  with  the  fjrementioned  Friend, 

from  whom  I  had  received  thefe  Eggs  (which  was  on 

the  4th  OiAugiifl)\  did  not  only  tell  him  after  what  man- 
ner 1  had  managed  thcfe  Eggs,  but  I  al(o  invited  him  to 

come  to  fee  the  Snails  that  was  come  out  of  the  Eggs, 

which  he  likewife  did;  being  moreperlwadec/,  that  out 

of  thefe  Eggs  fhould  come  forth  what  we  call  Agedijfen, 

The  following  Day  the  fame  Friend  brought  to  me 

one  of  the  greateft  Wine-yard  Snails,  which  he  had 

found  on  th^  lame  place  where  he  found  the  Eggs  be- 
fore. 

This  Snail  had  upon  its  Shell  (ome  wet  Eorth,  in  the 

fame  Condition  juft  as  if  they  were  come  out  of  the 
Ground. 

This  Snail  he  took  up,  and  faw  that  the  Snail  brought 

forth  one  Egg  more,  and  Ihew'd  me  the  Place  where 
the  Egg  came  out. 

As  foon  as  I  was  Mafter  of  the  Snail,  I  put  it  up  in  a 

Glafs  Tube,  being  fo  large  that  the  Snail  could  turn  it 

ftlf  in  it,  and  about  Ten  Inches  long. 
The  Snail  had  not  been  there  half  an  Hour,  but  it 

had  brought  forth  on  the  Glafs  Seven  Eggs,  and  a- 

bout  Two  Hours  after,  Seven  Eggs  more,  and  when  I 

looked  on  it  again;  I  found  that  the  Snail  by  creeping 

up  and  down  had  broken  all  the  Eggs  in  the  Glafs  ,•  lo 
th::t  there  could  be  nothing  di(cerned,  except  the  Mem- 

braneof  the  Eggs. 

This 
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This  great  Snail  died  on  the  Second  Day,  in  all  like- 
lyhood  tor  want  of  Food,  without  getting  any  Eggs  from 
it- 

The  Young  Snails,  which  was  come  out  of  the  Eggs, 

did  not  live  above  Two  or  Three  Days,  which  being 
dead,  I  took  them  out  of  the  Glafs,  and  obferved,  that 

the  Membrane  out  of  which  the  Snails  was  come, 

was  extraordinary  White,  and  the  reft  of  the  Eggs,which 

were  fruitlefs,  and  out  of  which  there  was  no  Snail  come, 
had  a  dark  waterifti  Colour. 

I  have  told  before  of  a  great  many  little  Roots,  that 
was  come  out  of  a  Root  of  Graft  now  to  obferve, 

if  fuch  a  Quantity  would  come  out  of  another 

Plant  ,  I  got  a  Glaft  Tube,  of  near  half  an  Inch 

Diameter,  and  Three  Inches  in  Length,  which  Tube  I 

ftaltd  up  in  one  end,  and  filfd  up  with  dry  Sand, 

to  more  than  Two  Third  Parts,  and  pour'd  over  it  Rain 
Water,  to  wet  the  Saod  quite  through  j  afterwards  I 

ftampt  the  Sand  fcmewhat  clofe  together,  for  the  Rea- 
fon  that  it  Ihould  not  fail  fo  foon  alunderby  moving  and 

handling  the  Glaft  Tube, 

Having  done  this,  I  made  Three  Holes  in  the  upper 

part  of  the  Sand,  and  in  each  Hole  I  laid  a  TaruW' 

greyntge  which  came  to  lye  even  with  the  Sand  with  that 
Part  where  the  Plant  was  |  for  the  Reafon  that  the  Roots 

which  Ihould  come  out,  fbould  not  be  covered  with 

Sand,  when  the  upper  Part  of  the  Glaft  Tube  had  been 
fhutup  with  Cork. 

This  Glafs  being  thus  prepared,  I  carried  in  my 

Pocket  for  Four  or  Five  Days,  and  afterwards  obfcrved, 

that  the  Taru  pjHtge  did  begin  to  get  Roots. 

On  the  Seventh  Day  the  Roots  of  one  taru'Vctutgs 
(of  which  was  three,  but  one  longer  than  the  other)  was 

grown,  and  thus  far,  that  I  could  fee  very  diflinftly, 

that  ttey  did  confift  of  very  thin  Pipes,  every  Pipe  ha- 

¥ing 
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having  its  fmall  Parts  very  like  the  fame  vihich  I  told 
you  before  was  come  out  of  the  Rocts  of  Grafs, 

The  Diameter  of  thefe  Roots  was,  to  my  meafuring, 
very  near  the  Sixtieth  Part  of  an  Inch,  and  their  out- 

moft  end  run  fliarp  too,  almoft  Hke  the  Biil  of  a  Bird. 

About  the  length  of  Three  or  Four  Diameters  of  the 

Root,  the  Root  was  even  and  fmooth,  v.  ithout  any  Roots 

coming  forth,  but  when  we  look'd  a  little  nearer  the 
Taruw  we  faw  little  Roots  coming  forth,  which  was  the 

longer  the  nearer  they  were  to  the  Taruw  but  they  were 

all  of  the  fame  thicknefs.; 

The  Eghth  Day,  that  part  on  the  Side  of  the  Taruw 

where  the  Plant  was  to  come  out.  was  grown  out  to  the 

length  of  Two  Third  Parts  of  an  Inch ;  by  which  grow* 

ingofthe  Plant,  and  its  touching  or  preffmg  agaif^ft  the 

Sand,  the  Tarmv  that  was  without  the  Sand,  w«  puH'd 
up,  and  the  longed  Roots,  of  which  one  of  the  Length 

of  more  than  an  Inch  touching  the  Cork,turn'd  crooked. 
I  took  the  Cork  from  the  Glafs,  by  which  one  of  the 

Roots  came  out  of  the  Glafs,  upon  which  I  lookt  npon 

it  by  a  Microfcope,  for  to  fee  the  better  the  (mall  Parts 

on  fuch  a  thin  Root,  if  it  were  poffibie,  and  if  there 

fliould  be  any. 

:  1  did  think  that  I  could  fee  into  fome,  but  when  I 

had  a  mind  to  look  upon  them  more  nicely ,theMoifturc 

pf  the  Root  was  dried  away,  and  it  was  wrinkled  irregu- 
larjy  together,  as  well  in  length,  as  in  thicknefs. 

This  drying  away  happened  in  lefs  than  half  a  Minute's 
time. 

The  forefaid  little  Roots  was  in  fuch  a  great  Number, 

that  if  I  would  makethe  Calculatioa,thofe  of  the  length 
of  art  Inch  would  make  an  unimaginable  Number* 

Now  what  belongs  to  the  thicknefs  of  thefe  very  thin 

Roots,  I  judge,  to  my  beft  meafuringby  the  Eye,  that 
where  the  Diameter  of  a  tliin  Root  was  one,  the  Diame- 

ter 
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tcr  of  the  thicker,  out  of  which  the  little  one  came  forth, 

was  Twenty,  and  by  that  Confequence,  Four  Hundred 

fuch  thin  Roots  together,  were  as  thick  as  the  Root  out 

of  which  they  all  came  forth. 
Now  as  60  Diameters  of  the  firft  Root  make  out  i 

Inch,  and  zo  Diameters  of  the  fecond  Root  make  i  of 

the  former,  it  follows,  by  the  Rule  of  Geometry,  that 

3600  of  the  firft  Roots  make  i  Inch. 

Thefe  3600  being  multiplied  with  400,  there  comes 

out  the  Number  1 4400^0  of  thin  Roots,  which  toge- 
ther, make  up  the  thicknefi  of  i  Inch* 

This  being  thus,  we  cannot  wonder,  when  by  taking 
out  a  Plant  of  its  Ground,  thefe  little  Roots  which  arc 

invifible  to  our  Eyes,  almoft  all  of  them  are  broken^ 

off,  becaufe  they  are  always  incloftd  with  wet  Earth  or 
Sand. 

After  thefe  thin  Roots,  which  were  come  forth,  had: 

been  in  the  Glafi  for  Three  or  Four  Days,  without 

touching  the  Sand  or  the  Glafs,  but  only  in  the  free  Aii^ 
that  was  in  the  Glafi,  I  obferved,  that  thefe  Roots  did 

up?  2nd  grew  irregular  and  wrinkled  together. 

I  cannot  forbear  telling  you  that  I  had  again  fi. 

Tooth  in  my  Mouth,  which  being  moveable,  did  hin» 
der  me  very  much  in  eating,  I  did  defign  to  prefs  hard 

againft  it  with  my  Thum,  in  mind  to  pull  the  Roots  of 

the  Tooth  out  of  the  Flefli,  and  thus  to  get  rid  of  the 

Tooth,  likewife  it  did  fucceed,  becaufe  the  Tooth  was 

left  faft  only  by  a  little  Part  to  the  Flelh,  which  I  could 

feparate  eafily. 

The  Top  of  that  Tooth  Was  almoft  gone,  and  its» 
Root  did  confift  of  Two  Branches,  which  was  likewife 

extraordinary  whole,  and  filled  up  with  a  foft  Stuff 

CCCC  C€ 
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1  took  out  this  Stu(F  of  the  Roots,  and  rpixt  it  with 

fair  Rain  Water,  and  put  it  thus  before  the  Microfcope, 

to  fee  if  there  were  living  Animals  in  it,  as  I  had  ob- 
ferved  before  in  the  like  ftuff,  and  I  muft  confcfs, 

that  the  whole  Scuff  feemed  to  be  alive,  md  the 

Number  of  thefe  Animals  was  very  great,  and  befides 

this,  fo  little,  that  fome  of  them,  withaThoufand  Mil- 
lions of  others,  would  not  make  up  a  great  Sand  Corn, 

and  there  fwam  already  fome  Thoufands  inaQuantity  of 

Water,  no  bigger  than  a  great  Sand,  and  tlie  Number 

feemed  bigger  than  it  was  really,  becaufe  the  Animals 

fwimming  lo  quick  in  the  Water,  did  move  a  great  ma- 
ny Particles  without  Life,  in  a  manner,  that  many 

would  have  taken  thefe  Particles  to  be  living  Crea- 
tures. 

Farther,  being  on  the  Third  of  September^  at  Rotter- 

dam^ and  coming  about  Noon  to  a  Houfe  of  one  of  my 

Kinfmen,  I  was  treated  with  Enghfti  Oyfters,  come  the 

fame  Morning  from  2,€alancl,  of  which  Oyfters  I  open- 

ed about  zf,  amongft  which  there  was  one  that  was  not 

thought  Good,  becaufe  there  was  to  be  feen  a  great  deal 

of  Slime.  For  when  I  did  hold  the  Oyfter  thus  that  the 

round  part  of  the  Shell  came  next  to  me,  there  was  the 

Breadth  of  the  Oyfter,againft  my  Right  Hand  almoft  co- 

vered with  Grey  Stuff,  which  any  Man  would  certainly 
have  thought  to  be  Slime.  But  it  came  into  my  Mind 

that  it  was  Young  Oyfters,  and  for  that  Reafon  I  took 

a  little  of  it  between  my  Fingers,  for  to  try  if  I  could 
find  what  fluff  it  Ibould  be. 

I  did  feel  fomething  that  was  (harp  between  my  Fin- 

gers, but  this  could  as  well  have  been  fine  Sand,  there- 

lore  I  would  not  give  my  Judgment  about  it,  but  laid 

a  part  of  the  thought  Slime  between  Paper,  and  when 
I 
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I  was  come  home  look'd  upon  it  by  a  Microfcope,  and 
ftw,  that  all  that  imagined  Slime  was  nothing  but 

Young  Oyfters,  and  though  afterwards  25  Oyfters  more 

were  opened  in  my  Prefence,  yet  I  could  not  find  one 

more,  io  which  was  fuch  a  SJime^  or  rather,  Young 

Oytes  could  be  feen,  by  the  natural  Eye.  So  that  we 

fee  ftireby  again,  that  one  Oyfter  bringeth  forth  its 

%0jLng  ones  much  later  than  the  other. 

rov  RS,  &c 
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Philofophical  Tranfadions. 

From  Number  215,  to  Number  2  35.  inclufivc^ 

ACcckmionoftheMoo^ts
 

Motion.  See  Moon. 

^ra,  ohferved  hy  the  Pal- 
myrenes.  N,  2ii.p.i68. 

^tna.  Volcanos. 

Africans  See  Cu- 

ftoms.  Their  Materia  Me- 
dica.  See  Phyfjct, 

Age.  See  Old  Perfons, 

Agues.  See  Difeafes. 
Air  contained  in  iVater^  its 

ufe  to  Fi(h.  N.ii5.p.4xo. 

Air,  its  Elajlicity  necejjary 

fer  Life,  N.  219.  p.ii6. 

More  fubtile^  tho  not  /0 

cold^in  Africa  as  England. 
I  N.  232.  p.  692.  Rufts 

Iron  in  Guinea ,  fooner 

than  England,  ibid. 

Airs  Weight.  See  Barorae- 
ter. 

Aleppo.  See  Voyages. 

Algebra.  See  Mathematicks, 
Alum.  See  Mines, 

Ambergrice  fometims  found 
in  Lincolnfliire.  N.  223. 

p.  3fO.    A  very  large 
Piece  thrown  upon  Jamai- 

ca, with  an  Opinion  of  its 
Frodullion.  N.  2  3  2 .  p.7 1 1 . 
Found  in  Ireland.  N*227. 

P-  S07. 

Ana- 
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Aoatomieal  Matters,  Hu- 
man Sceleton  with  the 

Vertcbrx  united.  N.xi  s , 

p.  loo.  Leg  W  Thigh 
Bone  united.  N.xi  j.p.2(5. 

.  Anatomy  of  the  Brain 

N.xijT.  p.jx.  Large  Ex- 
crefcence  of  the  Uterus 

ay  Tears  a  growing.  N. 

xip.p.xxo.  A  very  large 

difeafed Kidney .  N.  zzz. 

p.  301.  Ureter  Cartila- 
ginous* N.  1x3.  p.  3}®. 

Ohfervations  in  a  Dropfi- 
tal  5(9^/^.  ib.  A  large  Egg^ 
out  of  the  Ovarium,  ib. 
The  Thoracick  Ductus 

4»^/ Valves  ot  the  Heart 

defer ihed,  N.  xio.  p.i37. 

Ohfervations  in  diffeding 

a  Boy  dying  fuddenly.  N 

ai4.  p.  ̂6z.  A  General 

Idea  ̂ ^tf  internal  parts 

i?/Fifti.  N.  2x5-.  p.  419. 
Anatomical  Experiments 

on  the  '^x^m.  See  Brain- 

Olfervations  on  the  open- 

ing Senior  MalpighiV  Bo- 
dj,  N.  2i6.  p.  467.  A 

new  Feffel  in  the  Uterus 

of  a  Cow,  N.228.  p.f48. 

Anatomy  of  a  Scallop, 

N.  229.  p.  ̂67.  Glands 

in  the  Mefentery  fetri- 

fyd.    N.  233.  p,  717. 

D  E  X. 

Worms  in  an  exulceratei 

Colon.  N.  23  3.  p.  718, 

See  more  in  Difeafes  Child 
iorn  without  a  Brain.  N» 

226.  p.  45*7,  and  ̂ 6j^ 
Child  without  Part  of  the 

Skull.  N.  233.  p.  721. 

Girl  without  a  Matrix.  N. 

233.  p.  721.  Anatomyof 
a  Leech,  N.  233.  p.  722. 

Ancient  Infcriptions.  See  /»- 

fcriptions. 
Ancient  Languages.  See  Lan^ 

guages. Animal  Spirits^  what.  N. 

215.  p.  35".  How  Species 
of  Animals  may  be  lofl  in 

fome  Countries,  N.  227. 

p.  499.  afort  of  Monkey 
very  like  a  Man,  N.  229. 

p.  f92. Antiquities.  An  Account  of 

the  Ruins  of  Tadmor.  N. 

217,  p.  84,  Exquifite 

carving  there,  p.  87,  No^ 

Pillars  of  Marble  there. 
ib.  and  104.  Sumptuous 

Sepulchres,  p.  loj.  live* 

ly  Paintings  in  tisem.  p. 

T  07.  A  Draught  of  Tad- 
mor. N.  218.  p.  133. 

A  ftately  Aquedud^.  p. 

ib.  Vfefulnefs  of  Coins  t$ 

iHuftrate  Hillory,  N.218. 

p.  165.  Dcus  jaribolus 

Gm- 
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Gruters  Deus  Lunus.  N. 

a  1 8.  p.  171.  Parochial 

Antiquities,  of  what  ufe. 

N.  X20.  p.  x6r.  Altars, 

See  Jnfcrtptions.  A  Ro- 
man Pottery  near  LeeoU 

in  Yorkftike.  N.  ixx.  p. 

3 19. Roman  Monuments 

.tf/  Tangier.N.2  3o.p.6o3. 

Pavements  of  an  Old  City 

fourteen  Foot  deep^at  Mo- 
dena.  N.  233.  p.  734.  ̂  

Roman  Lstohrymatory  , 

and  <?/^^r  Antiquities  found 

:,nn  Yorkftiire.  N.  234.  p. 

738.  A  Roman  Hypo- 
gseund,  or  Burying  Place 

Yorkfiiire.  N.  234.  p. 

739.  Roman  Bricks  and 
Pavements,  ib.  Several 

Imprejftons  upon  Clay , 
for  count  erf  citing  Roman 

Coins  found  in  Yorklbir  e- 

p.  740. 
Aphaca,  A  Fountain  formerr 

ly  in  Repute  for  Oracles, 

N.  223.  p.  360. . 

Appetite ,  greater  immedi- 

ately upon  eating  ,  than 

fometime  afuf,  N.  220. 

p.  2,33. 

Aflattly  k^'Si^sxik  Tad- 
mor.  N.  218.  p.  433. 

Aquavitse  for-  the 

D  E  X- 

Worms.  N  2 33  p.  ̂iSc 

Arabs,  fancy  the  old  iHfcrip* 
tions  at  Tadmor,  relate  to 

hidden  Treafure.  N.  218. 

p.  I J  5-.  Cuftoms  of  thi  A- 
rabs  in  pitching  their 

Tents  ,  their  Entertain- 
ments^ with  their  Kings 

Deportment,  N.  2 1 8.  p. 

154, 

Arithmetick.    See  Marhe- 

matfcks. 

Aftronomy.  Seie  Nkthema- 
ticks. 

Alteration  of  the  Axis  of 
the  Earth.  218.  p.  174. 

B 

BArometcr ,  tryed  on Snowdon.  N.  229.  p. 

5  82.  N.  231.  p.  653.  Oh' 

fetvatioH  of  the  Barome- 
ter at  Jamaica.  N.  220. 

p.  225. Baths.  See  Water. 

Large  Bell  at  Pekin.  N.  229. 

Bile,  its  uje,  N.220.  p.234^ 

Birds  tired,  in  thrtr  Flight 

often fattinte  the  Sea.  N. 

2, 3  o.  p.  5  99.  Set  Senti* ne/s  to  watch.  N.  233.  p. 

727.  See  Foul. Births 
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Births  Mciiflrous,  See  Mon- 

fters. 
Bladder  in  Fijh  ferves  only 

for  Swimmmg.  N.  zxj.  p. 

4x2.  . 
A  Perfpn  con^antly  Blind  x 

Days  hefar-e  the  Mew  Moon. 
;is!.23^  p  718. 

Blood' s  denfity  and  clammi- 
nefs  theCaufe  Rheum  a- 

tifrns.  N.  215-.  p.  19. 
Bloods  Motion  Jwifter  in 

_ :  Fevers.  N.  217.  1 2  3 . 

MoGd  in  t^e  Bronchix  of 

Fi(h  diffohed  iy  the  Air 
contained  in  the  Water.  N, 

lia^;  p»  420.  A  continual 
:^rcuIation  of  the  Blood 

from  the  Mother  to  the  F:^- 

^us.  N.  22(5.  p.465'.  Whe- 
ther  the  Lungs  or  Liver 

the  principal  Ailor  in 
Sanguification.  N.  228. 

p,  551.  Of  the  Motion  of 
the  Blood  in  Eels.  N.221. 

p.  271.  In  Frogs.  N,%zS. 

p.  5-49. 
Moving  Bogi«  Ireland,  with 

the  Caufe  of  it.  N.  233. 

p.  714. 
Bones.  The  Vertebra  and 

Rihs  of  a  human  Sceleton 

united  into  one  folid  Bone. 

N.  215.  p.  21.  Leg  and 

Thigh  Bone  united  at  the 

Knee.  N.  25.  p.  itf.  Bone 
ij^  the  Lungs,  N.  23  3.  p, 

718.  Bones  of  a  Fietm 
voided  at  the  Mavil  hy  an 
Vlcer.  N.  229.  p.  f  80. 

Bones  of  another  voided 

per  Anuni.  N.227.  p.486, 

andN,  233. />.  729.  Sce- 
leton of  an  Elephant  found 

2  4  Foot  deep  unAerGround, 
N.234.  p.  757. 

Books.  See  the  End  of  thh 
Tahle. 

Anatomy  of  the  Brain.N  215. 

p.  32.  the  Rete  Mirabile 
in  the  Brains      Men  cu 

well  as  Beafls,  p.34  Glan- 
dula  Pituitaria,  rather  a 

Secretory  than  Exeretory 

Gland.   N.  215.  p.  35-, 
Giandula  Pioealis,  a  con- 

glolate  Gland,  ib.  A  Po- 

lypus ^«  the  Brain,N.%z^, 

p.  -^6 J.  Brain  and  Cere- 
heSum  fdien  out  of  a  Pi- 

geon ,   which  lives  fome 
time  after.  N.zx6.  p.461/ 
Child  horn  without  ̂ BraiOe 

N.  226.  p.  4$ 7,  and  467. 

Medulla  Spinalis  is  never 

wanting.  N.  226;  p.  4^0. 
Brain  taken  out  of  Dogs], 

fome  live  a  while,  others 

die  immediately.  N.  226. 

p.  46 1 .  2  Ounces  of  eX" 

tra'^ 
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travajated  Blood  found  in 

the  Brain.  N.  ii6.  p.470. 

Brain  deprejjcd  into  the 

Hollow  of  the  Vertebra  of 

the  Meek,  yet  the  Child  a 
live  at  the  Birth,  N.  218. 

p.  5^55:.  Medulla  Spina- 
lis in  that  cafe  does  the 

Ojice  of  the  Brain,  p.  5  3  4. 

One  Hemifphere  of  the 

hrzmfphacelated.  N.iiS. 

p.  53 f.  Stones  in  the 
Brain.  N.  128.  p.  536. 
Clotted  Blood  and  V leers 

in  the  Brain.  N,  233.  p. 

719. 
Buildings  of  Gyfine  Stone^  or 

Rock  Iflngla%  N.218.  p. 

151.  Cafl  Capitals  (^for 

Pillars)  of  Clay.  N.  ii8. 

p.  152.  Buildings  of 
Tadmor.  See  Antiquities. 

Very  fair  Churches  in  Lin- 
colnftiire.  N.223.  p.  346. 

Tower  of  a  Church  at  Bo- 
fton.       Foot  high.  ib. 

Burning  Mountains.  See  VoU 
canos. 

Burying  Places.  See  Antiqui- 
ties. 

Burials,  Births,  Marryages^ 

&€.  at  Francfort.  N.  229. 

D  E  X. 

C 

CApe  Corfe  in  Guinea. N.  232.  p.  687. 

Capitals  for  Pillars  of  Caft 
Clay.  N.  218.  p,  152. 

Child  6  Tears  old  as  large 
as  a  grown  Perfon.  N.217. 

p. 80,  Child i«  Z/tero.  See 
Foetus. 

China  Wall.  N.  229.  p.  i86. 

An  Account  of  Q)[X^\\'^(:^i\on. 
N.  220.  p.  231.  Whence 
itiWhitenefs.N.  220.  p. 

236. 
Coins,  their  ufefulnefs  to  iU 

lujlrate  Hiflory.  N.  n8. 

p.  1 6 J. 

Ccecum  extraordinarily  di^ 

lated,  N.  225-.  p.  402. 
Colours.  Whence  the  White^ 

nefs  of  the  Chyle.  N.  220. 

p.  236.  Red  Colour  pro- 
duced ly  a  Mixture  of  a 

Sulphureous  Spirit  with  a 
volatile  Alcali.  N.  228.  p. 

542.  Whence  the  different 
Colours  of  the  Sea  Water. 

N.  230.  p.  617. 

Cure  iy  a  Seventh  Son.  N. 

227.  p.  486.  Cures,  or 

pretended  onesy  hy  a  Per* 

fin  at  Roterdam  with  the 

Sym- 
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Sympathetic  Powder.  N. 
2i8.  p.  fiS, 

Cuftoms  cfthe  People  of  Gui- 
nea cf  putting  Wives  and 

Slaves  to  Death  at  the  Fa 

neral  of  Great  Perform, with 

other  (irange  Cujloms  oj 

Executions  J  &c.  N.  xjz, 

p.  687.  Cuftoms  in  the 

'  North  Ijlands  of  Scotland. 

N.zj  3.  p.  717.  Cufiom  oj 

mourning  for  Adonis  fiiO 

continued  by  the  Arabs.  N. 

xij.  p.  358. 
Cycloid.  See  Mathematicks. 

D 

AN  Account  of  Damps. 

hoto  they  become  Mor- 

ta/,N.  2 1 9  .p.  X I  ̂.Ohferva- 
tions  on  the  Grotto  Dei 

Cane.  N.iip.p.zi-S.  Dig- 

ging the  Ground^  tho  hut 

the  Depth  of  a  Grave^dan- 

gerous  in  Guinea.  N.232. 

p.  691,  Several  Perfons 

digging  in  a  Cellar  found 

dead  in  their  working  Po 

[lures,  N.  219.  p.  216. 

Death  may  hecaufed  for  want 

of  good  Elaftic  Air.  N. 

218.  p.  216.  Death  cau- 

^  fed hy  Damps,  See  Damps, 
Death  immediately  upon 

cutting  the  Medulla  Spi- 

nalis. N.226.  p.  46b  See 

Experiments  on  the  Brain. 

Ohfervations  cn  a  Boy  dy- 

ing fidda  inly  N.  224.  p. 

362.  Mail  iff  Dogs  fudden 
Deatll  on  the  fring  fmall 

Shot,  N.  235-.  p.  779. 

Deer,  why  Tearly  fhed  their 
Horns,  N,%%7,f.  493. 

Deglutition,  how  performed, 
N.  220.  p.  232. 

A  new  Hypothefes  of  the  uni* 
verfal  Deluge.  N.  2 1 7,  p. 117, 

Dendranatomy,^^/^//,*^  Phy- 

fick.  N.  228.  p.  5-58. 
Difeafes.Rheumatifnis  caufed 

ly  the  Bloods  Deu'- 

fity  and  Clamminefs,  N, 

215-.  p.  19 .  Rheumatic 
Urine  contains  a  fmall  pro* 

portion  of  Salts,  ib.  a  Difi 

courfe  of  Fevers.  N.  2 1 7. 

p.  11:5.  How  Plagues  le» 
come  infe£lious,  N.  2 1 9,  p. 

217.  Regular  Epileptic 
Fits.  N.  220.  p.  224.  A 

large  difeafed  Kidney.  N. 

222.  p.  301.  Polypufes 

in  fever al  Parts.  See  Po- 
lypus. Whence  Blackijh 

Vrine  proceeds.  N.222.  p. 

.305-.  Obftrudlions  com^ 

monly  begin  in  the  Capilla- Dddddd  ry 
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ry  Fefets.  ib.  Why  lofs  of 

Appetite  attends  Nephn- 1 
1\C2\  Cafes.  N.2i2.p.3c6. 1 

Why  Collick  attentis  the 
Stone,  ib.  Morlid  Kidney 

catife^  Tain  in  the  Vagina  ' 
Uteri.   N.  p-  507. 

Ntphriricai  Diforders  rot 

alx^ays  omw^  to  Stones  in 

the  Kidneys  or  Urctc-s,N, ; 

2X1.  p  208.  Stones  in  the 

Kidneys  and  Bladder.  See 

Stonfs.    The  Ureter  Car- 

tilaginous  in  a  Dropfical 

Body,  and  Ovaium  un- 
ujually  lar ge.N.zz^  -P-S  3^. 

Ca^fes  of  the  Dropfy.  N. 

223.  p.  331.  -^Paracen- 
tefis  dangerous^  and  in  old 

and  weak  Perfons  ufually 

fatal.  N.223  p.3  3^.  An- 

tiquity and  ufe  of  Nephro- 

tomy. N.  223.  p.  333.  A- 

gues  frequent  in  Lincoln- 

fliire.    N.  222.  p.  35-1. 
Caufes  of  a  Dropfy. N.223. 

p.  3  3 1.  An  Account  of  an 

Hydrops  Pe(3:oris.N.224. 

p.  390.  An  extraordinary 

Tumour  caufed  hy  thedi 

lating  of  the  Csecum.  N. 

225:.  p.  402.  Spearivort 

good  for  the  Head-ach.  N. 

2  5    p.  719.  Difeafes  cu- 
red hy  a  Seventh  Son,  N» 

)  E  X. 

227  P.486.  Murrains 
(Iroying  ivhole  Herds  of 
Cattle  and  wild  Beafls.N. 

227.  p.  5C0.  Great  .S'ick- nefles  caufed  hy  Suhterra- 
neou6  Erupirons.  N.  218. 

p.  530.  1^0  Stone  or  Gout 
ohferved  inC\i\m.  N.229. 

p-  5  8  9 .  Extraordinary  loyig 
Nails  on  the  Fingers  and 

Toes.  N  .130  p.594.  Horfe 

cured  of  the  Farcy  hy  ea- 

ting  Hemlock.  N.  231. 

p.  636.  Ohfervationsupon 
different  Maladies,N,  133. 

p. 7 1 7.  Glands  of  the  Me- 
ientcry  petnfyed  in  one 

dyingof  the  King's  Evil.N. 

23  3-  P'  7*7-  ̂ oxmsand an  Exulceration  in  the 

Colon.  N.  233.  p.  718. 
Matrix  Schirrous.  N.233. 

p.  721.  Swelling  on  the Head  cured,  N.2^  3.P  722. 

Worms  in  Children  cured 

hy  drinking  Aquavits.  N. 

233.  p.  728.  A  PerfoH 
cmjlantly  hlindi  Days  he- 

fore  the  New  Moon.  ib.  Al- 
terations in  Sick  Perfons 

upon  the  turns  of  the  Tide, 

N.  23 1,  p.  66s.  The  Fat 
in  the  Stomach  of  a  Sea 

Foul  good  for  a  Cough.N. 

233,  p,  723.  Polypus  of 
the 
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the  Lungs,  N.  i35'.p.78o. 
Divining  boat  for  juhmarine 

Foyages.  N-  ii6.  p.  484. 
E 

ABej^eretlhghh  Ears  at 
pkafnre.N.z^  ?'P7i9. 

Earrii,  Ol/ervatio^s  of  the 

fever al  Strata  thereof,  N. 

zij.  p.  115'.  N.  ii9.  p. 
191.  N.  2x8,  p.  fiS,  N. 

23  3,  p.  734.    State  of      did.  the  Urged  :  fome  xy 

V3iriumof  alVomafi.N.xi^^ 

p.  330.  a  fmall  Egg  With- 
in another  larger,  N.  130, 

P'  ̂ 3^-  Eggs  of  Snails, 

N.  235-.  p.  790,  &c. 
Difference  of  Elchs  Srag^i 

Horns.  N.  237.  p.  5:^3. 

Elephants  Sceleton  found  24 
Foot  under  ground,  N.  13^. 

p.  75-7.  Elephants  ̂ /^  In. 

Antideluvian  Earth.N 

217«  p.  122.  Earths  Ft- 

gurenot  Spherical.  N.233. 

p.  734.  A  Sort  of  Sope 
Earth  near  Smyrna  rifing 
cut  of  the  Ground  in  the 

Night ,  with  the  way  of 

waking  Sope  of  it.  N.  220. 

p,  228.  Earth  turned  to 
AlJum  in  Allum  MinesN. 

219.  p.  182.  of  the  Soil  of 
Guinea.  N.  232.  p.  690. 

Echpfe  of  the  Moon,  Sept. 

1697.  N.  235-.  p.  784. 
Silver  Ee!s  all  Ferr,ales,  N. 

221.  p.  270-  Ohfervations 
on  the  Motions  of  their 

Gills,N,zzi.p.zjz.  Of 

their  Generation,  feed  not 

in  Winter,  are  viviparous, 

of  different  Sexes,  &c.  N. 

231.  p.  664. 

Egg,  as  large  as  the  folk  of 

an  Hens  Egg  out  of  the  O- 

Foot  high,  N.  234.  p.  771^ 

&c. 
England,  Footfleps  of  its  fe- 

ver al  Inhabitants.  N.210. 

p.  259. 
Epicycloid.  See  Mathema- 

ticks, 

Euphrates,  pleafant  Travel- 
ling on  its  Banks,  N.  81 S 

p.  153. 

F 

may  pofftll^ 
F^tus  may  pojJtbLy  Lav

^ 
the  Joints  fist  and  im- 

moveable  whiljl  in  Utero, 

N.  215".  p.  27.  Why  the 
¥xtus  breaths  notinVcQro. 

N  2ij.p.  39.  Obfervati- 

ons  of  its  Formicion,  N. 

226.  p.  463.  See  more  in 
Generation. 

Feathers  of  Geefe  pluckt  4  or 

5  times  a  Tear,  N.223.  p. 

344- 

Dddddd  2  Fens 
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Fens  in  Lincolnihire  Jreln- 

ed.  N.  123.  p.  345". 
Fevers-  See  Difeajes, 

Fire  may  not  necejfar  'tly  want 
Nitre.  N.  219.  p>.  219. 

Fiery  Eruptions,  See  Vol 
canos.  A  Mixture  taking 

Fire  cfitfeif.  N.  23  i.  p. 

6^7,  and  N,  233.  p. 

7x9.  ' A  general  Idea  of  the  Stru- 
dure  of  Filh.  N.  22  j.  p, 

419.  Anatomy  of  a  Seal- 
lop.  N.  229.  p.  567.  I 

Great  Plenty  of  Wild  Foul  j 
and  Fi(h  in  Lincolnfhire.  j 

N.  223.   p.  244,  and 

349- Buria!SiBirths,&c,  at  Franc- 

fort.  N.  229.  p.  55'9. 

O/Friezing  Showers,'i^,z'^i, 
p.  654. 

G 

GALL  Bladd
er,  See 

Stones, 

Of  the  Generation  of  Microf 

€  epical  InfeSs.  N.  220. 

p.  258.  An  Egg  out  of 
the  Ovarium,  N.  223.  p. 

3  30.Fstus  extraUterum. 

N. 222.  p.  314.  N.  227. 

p.  486.  N.  229.  p.  508. 

N.  3  3  3 .  p.  72  9 .  Falfe  Con- 
ception 2  Tears  in  Utero 

N.  233.  p.  720.  Of  the 

D  E  X. 

manner  of  Impregnation 

e/Eggs  inWonten,N.zxS. 

p.  549.  Animal  refem- 
lling  a  Whelp  voided  by  a 

male  Greyhound perAnum 

N.  222.  p.  316.  Manner 

of  Generation  ̂ Eels.  N. 
23  r.  p.  664. 

Geography  and  Geometry. 
See  Mathematicks. 

Giants  Caufway^  a  Draught 

of  it,  N.  235'. 
Gibraltar  Straits,  how  wide, 

N.  230.  p.  605-. 
Glands  of  the  Brain  defcri- 

led.  N.  215'.  p.  35-. 
Glands  of  the  Mefentery  pe- 

trified, N.  233.  p.  717. 

Glades.  See  Micro fcopes  and 

Opticks. Greyhound  Dog  voiding  a 

Whelp  per  Anum.N.222. 

p.  316. Grotto  del  Cane.  N.  219. 

p.  2l8. 
Cufioms  of  the  Inhabitants  of 

Guinea,  the  Nature  of  the 
Air,  Soil,  &c.  N.  232.  p. 687. 

Of  the  Gums  of  Plants,  N. 

224.  p.  372,  &c. 
A  Propofition  of  general  ufe 

Gunnery.  N.  216. 

Gunpowder,  Printing,  and 

the  Sea  Compafs  known 

long 
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long  ago  hy  the  Chinefes. 

N.  2x9,  p.  590. 

H 

EXtraordinarjYinlStones 

in fever al  Places. ISl.zi^, 

p.  5'70.  5'73>  577,  579- 
HaiJ  Stones  I'^or  14  /«- 
ches  aheut^  weighing  5_ 

a  Pound.  N.  219.  p.  5" 7 8. 
Extraordinay  Power  of 

Vapours  in  coagulating  a 

'very  large  Hail  N.  229. 
p.  572.  N.  231.  p.  653. 

Of  the  Hzixs  of  Animals.  N. 
228.  p.  549. 

Haugh,  or  Haw,  the  Saxon 

Ward  for  Hill.  N.  222. 

p.  328. 
Hearts  of  Tifh  have  but  one 

Ventricle,  N.  225*.  p. 

421. Hemlock  pojfilly  not  poyfon- 
ouSy  cures  the  Farcy ̂   &c. 

N.  231,  p.  63^,  &c. 

A  long  Ridge  of  Hills  near 

Tadmor,  of  Marble  and 

rich  Feins  of  Minerals.  N. 

218.  p.  147- 

Horft  flaked  into  the  Sto- 

mach cured.  N.  219.  p. 

278.  Cured  of  the  Farcy 

by  Hemlock.  N,  231,  p. 

636. 

Horns  of  the  Stag  Kind  very  - 
large  found  in  Ireland.  N. 

227.  p.  489.  Sprouting  of 
Horns  haj  great  Affinity 

with  the  growth  of  Plants. N.  217.  p.  494. 

Hunger,  how  caujed,  N.zio. 
134. 

Husbandr}'.  Manuring  fandy 
Grounds  hy  mixing  Clay 

with  tker/i'^K  225.p.4r3. 
Lir/}i?ig  good  for  Afpara- 
gm,  &c.  N,  225.  p.  410, 

Several  Plants  that  may  he 

ufefully  cultivated  for 
GraJ^  orUay.  N.  225.  p. 

412. 

Of  the  nutritious  Humours, 
N.  228.  p.  552. 

I 

JAmaica,  Ohfervations  of the  Water,  &c.  there. 

N.zzo.p.iz§,&c.  Plants 

of  Jamaica.  N.  221.  p. 

Imprefficn  on  the  Child 

by  the  Mothers  Frights 

N.  221.  p.  291.  and 
226.  p.  467. 

Infcriptions  /«  Greek  at  Pal- 
myra N.  217.  p.  88,  &c. 

N.  218.  p.  160.  Infcrip- 
rions  in  an  unknown  Cha* raHer 
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raflcr  at  Palmyra  N  1 1 7. 

p  88,  arid  107.  A  Copy 

of  one  in  the  fame  Chara- 
cter from  Rome.  N. 

p.  5-57.  Latin  Infcripti- 
ons  at  Palmyra.  N.  217. 

p.    1 01.    the  anctentejl 

Greek  Inlcripnon  there^ 

about    10   Tears  before 

Chrifl's//w.  N.  XI7.  p 
108.    Arabs  fancy  they 

difcover  hidden  Treafure, 

N218,  p.         ̂  Greek 

Infcription   to  be  read 

from  the  Right  Hand  to 

the  Left,  N.  if  8.  p.  151. 

Infcription   of  an  Altar 

found ar  Chdlcr,  N.izi. 

p.  317.  cf  others  found  in 
the  North  of  England .  N. 

231.  p.  661.  Roman  and 
Arabick  Inicriptions  at 

Tangier.  N.  230.  p.  603, 

604.    An  Etrufcan  In- 
fcription.   N.  228.  p. 

Sm^ll  Mlcrofcopical  Infefis 

of fcveral  Sorts  in  Water.  | 
N.  220.  p.  154.  Spittle  ̂ 
kills  thefe  fmall  InfedJs. 

N.  220.  p.  257.  Greatefl  \ 
Numbers  in  Wheat  and  \ 

Barley  Water,  ib.  Mites 

<ff  fever al  Sorts  in  Figs.\ 

N.  221,  p,  272.  Hairsj 

E  X. 

on  the  Feet  vf  Flies  dc' 
fcrihed.  N.  211.  p  278. 

fnltds  in  moft  Fluids  K, 

221.  p.  284.  Mod  in  Rain 
and DewlVater.  ib.  Some- 

times revive  after  boyliMg. 

N.  211.284.  x^wetcatrd 
Papil:oLeucomelaaus  de* 
fcribed.  N.  124.  p.  392. 

rail  Swarms  of  Inlefts 

lately  infejling  Ireland.N. 

234.  p  746.  Worms  of 
In{ed:s  more  hardy  than 

the  Flying  ones.  N.  234. 

p.  745-.  Why  the  Jews 
permitted  to  eat  feveral 

Infeds.  N.  234.  p.  75-3. 

Why  the  Egyptians  wor- 
fhifd  the  Beetle.  N.  234. 

p.  75-4.  A  Nondefcript 
Scolopendra  Marina.  N. 

225.  p.  405. 
In^rumencsj»<j/ Inventions. 

Defer ipt ion  of  the  HefTian 
Pump.  N.  226.  p.  48  f. 

Invention  to  [pare  Fuel. 

N.  216.  p.  482.  Inventi- 
ons to  draw  Water  from 

Mines,  ib.  Inftruments  to 

c  nferve  Flame  under  Wa^ 

ter.  N.  226.  p.  483.  Di- 

ving Boat  /ir  Submarine 

Navigations.  N.  216.  p. 

484,  Gunpowder,  Prin- 

ting* and  the  Sea-Com- 

pafs 
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pafs  known  Ung  ago  in 

Micrsfcopes.  See  MicroJ 

copes. 
Irelard  and  Weil  Indies 

agree  in  federal  Particu- 

lars.  N.  217.  p.  5-07. 
Olfervjithns  in  the  North 

lHands  of  Scotland  N.. 

^??-  P-  7^7- 
Iroo  rujis  fooner  in  Gjinea 

/i:;?^  hngiaod.  N. -31  p. 
691. 

Queries  and  Ohjer^: hk: 

lout  the  fez  era  I  Juxes  cf 

Plants.  N.  214.  p.  365') 
&c. 

3//^  i^/  /i(f  Bile  aKd  Pancre- 

atick  Juic€.  N.  12c,  p. 

234. 

M 

K 

Oriid  Kidney  zer\ 

large.  N.  112.  p. 

301.  Mcrhid  xid  ney 

cj^y^j  Pains  in  Vagina 
Uteri,  N.  221. 

p.  3  c  Nephroto- 
my and  Stcnes. 

Knite  fwa^'cvje^i  come  forth at  a.  Tkmokr  helow  tk^ 

Fit  of  the  StomMch.  N. 

219.  p.  iSc. 

LAnguage  cf  the  Palmy-
 reni  unknown  ,  Kitb 

fome  Infcriptions  in  it,  N. 

217.  p  SS,  and  icr.  X. 

228.  p.  537.  Language 

of  the  Ch-nefe.  N.  229. 

p.  fj?.  EtfLfcan  Lan- 
gi:2ge.  N.  228.  p.  539. 

An  plication  r/  ohfo- 
kte  Words.    Is.  11c/ p. 

Lari:u-ef.  Mathema- ticks. 

Ai^atO'my  cf:heLtt:by>  2  : ; 

p.  722. Life  cf  a  Tcrtois  a  long  time 

w i : h : u t  he '  *  h ;  -^y .  N .  1 2  5 , 

Caufe  0^  L:gbr     ?^'r  F^tzg 

G.-r.  :,rrr,.    N.  2ii^.  p. 
-1  - 

Oy'zr-^il^es  tn  Lincolnfhire 

k::  :^K:n  b\-ti:e  cf  iy 
Can-den.  N.22 ^  P-345» 

Logwoc-d,  i^^^f.  N.  2ii.p. 

296. 
Bone  m  the  Lung?.  N.233.P. 

718.  V leers  in  the  Lungs, 

N\  253=  p.  72^0. 

Lycophr:'"^  C^tiarKfra,  a^ 
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Xympha,  its  ufc  in  mixiffg 

with  the  Chyle.  N.iio.p. 

237. 

M 

MAJnefs,  fuppofe
Jfrotn 

eating  tljt  Root  of 
Hemlock,  N.  131.  p.  63  ;. 

Magnctical  ExperimentsS. 

217.  p.  511. 

Malt.  See  ManufaHures. 

Maha  rrnde  long  fince  the 

Credit  ion,  N.  1 1 9  p.  1 8  . 

Ah  Account  of  Senior  Mai- 

pigiVrx  Life  and  Studies. 

N.  2i8.  f\  545".  Ohferva. 
hies  in  his  Body  upon  Dij- 

fetlion,  N.  126.  p.  46  j'. 

Map  of  France,  according  to 

theOlfervjtions  of  ̂̂ ejjeurs 
Picard  and  de  la  Hue.  N 

2i6.  p.  443. 

Manufaiture.  OfSopemade 

of  an  Earth.  N.  no.  p. 

2i3.     Manuladure  of 

Rape  0)/.  N.  21 3.  p.  34^. 

Oyl  ffiade  of  a  [mail  Fifh. 

cafld  Scickle-back ,  in 

great  Quantities,  N.  223. 

p.  348    Oyl,  Pitch  and 
Tar  made  of  a  Stone,  N. 
228.  p.  544. 

Malt   dryed  with  C-oal 
^harrdN,  223.  p,  351. 

Cloath  made  §f  Nettles 

N.  229.  p.  j86. 

Manuring.  See  Hushsndry. 

Marble,  "^ee  Stones. 
Mathematical  Matters.  A- 

llronoTiical.   A  Method 

of  difcovering^  the  true 
Moment  of  the  Suns  In- 

grefs  into  the  Tropical 
Signs.    N.  21  f.  p.  11. 

touching  the  Alterati§9i  of 
the  Axis.  N.  2 1 8.  p.  1 74. 
Acceleration  of  //r  Moons 
Motion,  ib.  a  Theory  of 

//r  Tides.   N.  126.  p. 

4^f.  Aftronomical  Oh- 
/ervations  in  China.  W 

2:9.  p.  f92.  Ohfervati' 
ons  of  the  Sun  iy  RerVa- 
aion.  N.  233.  p.  73 1. 

Algebraical  and  Geome- 

trical. Concerning  the  Me- 

thods of  Approximation 
in  the  extra^liom  of  Surd 
Roors.  N.  2 1 5.  p.  1.  Spe- 

cimina  quxdam  illuftria 
dodrinx  Fiuxionum.  N. 

216.  p.  52.  A  New  Me- 

thod  for  conflruSing  Lo- 
garitlimcs.  N.  216.  p. 

58.  ̂   Miflake  in  Grego- 

ry'/vera  Quadratura  cir- 
culi  &  Hyperbola  re^/. 

fyed,  N.  216.  p.  65.  A 

Rule  for  laying  a  Mortar 

to 
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t9  pafs  iH  crder  to  ftrike 

any  cljttl  ahsvs  cr  htlcx 
the  Horizon.  N.  216.  p. 

63  Ccrcerning  the  Space i 

in  the  Cycloid,  xckickare 

ferfeciiy  Onadrahle.   N. ' 
ai7.p.  III.  Quadrature 

of  a  Pcrt:on  cf  the  Epi- 

cycloid. N.  217.  P.  113. 

a  general  Propcfition  for 

the  DmenJtcH  cf  the  A- 

reas  generated  hy  all  Cy- 
cbids  and  Epycidoids. 

N.  ii8.  p.  125.  A  De- 

mcnflration  of  the  Analo- 

gy of  the  Logarithmic 

Tangents  to  the  Meridi- 

an LiKe  or  Sum  tf  the  Se-  j 
cants,  N.  219.  p.  202.1 

Problem    touching    the  \ 

curve  Liae  of  the  Defcent 

ej  Bodies,   N.  224.  p. 

;86.   N.  225-.  p.  424. 
Cycloid    ctmfidtred  h 
Cardinal  Cufanus,  ahent 

the  Tear  145'C.  N.  229. 

p.  ̂ Si.  A  Method  cf  rai- 

fing  an  infinite  Mukinc- 

ffiial  to  any  given  Power 

or  extradhjg  any  given 

Root  cf  the  fame.  N.  230. 

p.  614.    Consernir.g  the 
Curva  Carenaria.  N.231. 

p.  637.  De  Figurarum 
Geometrice  irraticnalium 

Qaadraturis,  N.  2  3x.  p. 

D  E  X. 

7c8.  De  Quadraturis 
Additlo.  N.  235.  p. 

785.  A  Cor  red  ion  in 

Dr.  Wailis'j  Treatife  cf 
Algebra.  N.  233,  p.  75c. 

Geographical.  The  Ge- 

cgraphxal  Sight  of  Pal- 
myra. N.  218.  p.i  5/.  An 

Errcr  in  Ptclomy  of  \  a 

Degree  corrected.  X.  218. 

p.  175.  Xatirjde  of  A- 
recca  propofed  to  ke  ta- 

ken to  decide  the  Contro- 

verfy  of  the  Alteration  of 
the  Axis.  N.  2 1 8.  p.  1 74. 

A  Chart  of  the  Sea  Ccali 

of  Lincolnihire,  making, 

N.  213,  p.  35-2.  Geo- 
graphical Faults  in  pla- 

cing China,  vcitk  an  Ac- 
count  of  its  Extent.  N. 

229.  p.  5-85-,  592. 
An  Error  committed 

I  J  common  Survey 

ers.  N.  230.  p.  52  5". 
Beft  way  to  make  .NIsps  cf 
Countries.  N.  250.  p. 

628.  Concerning  the  Yd" 

gid  Zone  Perircu  at  Tor- neo,  &c.  N.  233.  p.  733. 

Latitudes  cf  feveral  Ncr^ 
thern  Places.  N.  233.  p. 

"34* 

Medicines.  See  Phyfick. 
Metals.  See  Minerals. 

E  e  e  e  e  e  Mi- 
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Microfcopes,  a  Defcriptkn . 

of  [wall  Mkrcfcofis,  N.  j 
211.  p.  280.  A  Water  \ 

Microfcope  of  a  new  ccn-  \ 
trivance,  N.  xii.  p.  zHc.  j 

A   farther    Account  of\ 

them.  N.  223.  p.  353.  N.  | 

228.     539.  Microfcope s 

of  FiJ%  Glew.  N.  228.  p. 

5-30.  ReQedtiog  Microf- 
copes  rnaJe  of  Mercury.. 
N.  228.  p.  541. 

MicrofcopicaiObfervations, 

Of  vaft  Numbers  of  fmall 
Infe£ls  in  Water.  N.  220. 

p.  25:4.  N.  221.  p.  283. 
0/Mit€S  in  Figs,  N.221. 

p.  275.  The  Reafonof  the 

'Numeroufnefs  of  the  Am- 
"    malcula  in  Semine  Maf- 

CUlo.  N.  2  2 1 .  p.  2  76.  0/ 

the  Seeds  ̂ Strawberries 

p.  277.  Hairs  on  the  Feet 

of  Flies  and  Lohften  .278, 

279.  Of  the  Generation  of 

Snails y  Oyfters,  ike,  N. 

235.  p.  790,  &c. 
Mines  of  Alum  turn  Gravel 

thrown  into  them  to  Alum, 

The  fame  of  FoJ/il  Salt.TSi, 

219.  p.  182.  Mines  how 
dreind.  N.  226.  p.  482. 

Minerals  and  Metals  how  ge- 
nerated. N.  217.  p.  120. 

N,  II 9«  p.  182. 

D  E  X. 

Sort  of  Monkey  lery  like  a 

Men.  N.  229.  p.  5-92. 
Morftrous  Births,  Child 

without  a  Brain  N.  226. 

P-  4)7.  4^7-  A 
Wound  in  the  Breafi.  N. 

221.  p.  291.  Without 

part  of  the  Scull.  N.233. 

p.  711. 
Moons  Eciipfes  Sept.  1697. 

N.  235.  p.  784. 

Moofe  Deer  defcriled.  N. 
227.  p.  504. 

Mountains  hurning.See  Vol- 
canos. 

Morion  Periftaltic,  its  ufe. 

N.  210.  p.  235-. 
Strata  of  theMowviiiinsnear 

Meflina ,  (hew  them  to 

have  once  heen  under  Wa- 

ter. N.  219.  p.191.  Rent 

in  a  vafl  Mountain  each 

fide  anfwering  its  oppofite. 

N.  218.  p.  145-.  Long 

Ridge  of  Mountains  (lo- 
red  with  Marble  and  Mi- 

nerals near  Palmyra.  N. 
2i8.  p.  147. 

Of  Mufcular  Motion.  N. 
215.  p.  35. 

N 

N 

Ails  of  a  great  length 
on  the  Fingers  and 

Toes.  N.  230.  p.  594. 

Wrights 
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?/rlght'^  Treatifi  <?/ Navi- j    Tears  old }ornmth  Teeth- 
gation  recommended    to\     N.233.  p«  72.8. 

Seamen  N.  xip.  p.  202.  iOpium,  its  ufe  among  the 
Turks,  taken  in  a  large 

Quantity  hy  a  Perfon  with 
its  enlivening  EffeSis^  its 

iS  Confequences,  N.  xzi. 

p.  2885  &c.  How  it  ea- 
fes  Fain,  N.  222.  p.  307, 

Opticks,  a  Piano  Coov^ex 
Water-glafs.  N.  219.  p. 

Xi8.  p.  5-40.  An  At' 
tempt  to  make  a  large  con- 

cave Speculum.  N.  228, 

p.  242.  Optick-Nerve  of 
the  Sword  Fi{h.  N.  228. 

p.  5-  5- 1 .  HowOhje^s  come 
to  he  feen  within  a  Sphs* 

rule  of  Water.  N.  221. 

p.  285-.  An  Aerial  Con^ 
cave  Speculum.  221. 

p.  2  §6.  See  more  in  l^M- 
crofcopes. 

Orkney  Ifles^  ftrange  Beans 

cafl  up  hy  the  Sea  upon 
them^  and  how  they  may 

come  thither  from  Jamai- 
ca. N.  222.  p.  298. 

0\^arium  0^  a  Woman  unu* 
fuaSy  large.  N.  223.  p. 

330.  See  Generation. 
Oyfters,  their  Slime  Toung 

ones,  N.  235-.  p798,799. 

Negro- Boy  dappeld  ̂ witb 

white  Spots,  N.  235-.  p. 

781. 
A  Difcourfe  of  Nephrotomy, 

N.  213.  p.  333.  A  dan^ 
gerous  Operation.  N.  223. 

P-  337. 

Stru^ure  of  a  Nerve.  N  2 1 5- . 

p.  38.  Optick  Nerve.»Sf^ 

Opticks. 
Nitre  thought  not  fo  neceffa^ 

ry  to  Fire.  N.  219.  p. 
219. 

Numbers.  See  Algehra  In 
Mathematicks, 

Numeral  Letters  inverted 

in  Greek  Infcriptions.  N. 

217.  p.  96. 

Nymphsea  Glandifera.  N. 

225.  p.  438. 

o 

O 

Jle.  See  Manufa^ures. 

Oily  Juices.  Seejui- 
ces. 

OJd  Man  in  York{hire5i<59 

Tears  of  Age.  N.  211.  p. 

266.  A  farther  ConfirmO' 
tioH  of  his  Age.  N.  228  p. 

543.  A  Maid  married 
4t  5 1  has  a  Child  at Ee  eee e  2 

R  Pal- 
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P 

PAlmyra.  Three  Fo
yages 

thither.  N.  iij.  p. 

84.  N.  ̂  IX.  p.  1 19. 

of  Water  a  great  Inconve- 
mence  in  the  Voyage.  N. 

a  1 8.  p.  144,  147.  Mife- 

rahle  Poverty  of  the  Peo- 

ple, N.  218.  p.  148.  An 
Account  of  the  ancient 
State  and  Government 

thereof  N.  217.  p.  93. 

N.  218.  p.  160,  166.  In- 

(criptions  there.  See  In- 

fcriptions.  Language,  See 

Language. 

Pancreatick  Juice^its  ufe.  N. 

220.  p.  234. 

ParacentcfiSp  dangerous.  N. 

223.  p.  332. 
Pekin,  its  large  Extent.  N. 

229.  p.  5"85. 
Periftaltick  Motion^  its  ufe. 

N.  220,  p.  235",  236. 

Pe{ceVacca'i^(?^^  dram  ly 
the  Life.  N.  219.  p.  199. 

Petrifications,  of  Shells.  N. 

219.  p.  i8i»  N.  217.  p. 
120.  Toadfiones  and  GIoC 

fbpetrse  the  Teeth  of  Fifh. 

N.  219.  p.  184.  Shells 

petrify ed  with  the  Parts 

of  the  Animal  in  them 

D  E  X. 

vifihle.  N.  219.  p.  185:. 

Why  Petrifyed  Shells  of 

the  fame  Species  found  un- 
mixt,  N.  219.  p.  186. 

Part  of  the  Jaw  hone  cj 

the  Dog'fijh  Petrify'd.  N. 

219.  p.  190.  Petrificati- 
ons differently  hard,  ac- 

cording to  the  different 
Places  in  which  they  are 
found.   N.  219.  p.  192. 

Coral  and  Shells  petrify- 
ed  together,  N.  219.  p. 

193.  Several  curious  Fi- 
gures  of  Sea  Petrifadions. 

N.  219.  p.  199.  A  Pe- 

trifying fVater  in  Scot- 
land. N.  222.  p.  32i.Pe- 

trifadions  from  Mary- 
land. N.  232.  p.  674. 

Phyfick,  the  African  Mate- 
ria Medica.  N.  232.  p. 

677. 

Pitch,  Tar,  and  Oyl  made  of 
a  Stone.  N.  228.  p.  544. 

Plants.  Great  Plenty  of  Tur- 

pentine Trees  near  Pal- 

myra, lears  a  Nut  like  a 
Pifiache.  N.  218.  p.  143. 

Catalogue  of  Plants  grow- 
ing at  Tangier.  N.  220. 

p.  239.  Plants  of  Jamai- 
ca. N.221.  p.  293.  Plants 

reduced  to  fewer  Species. 

N.  221.  p.  294.  Water- 

plants 
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Plants  of-  Jamaica,  many 
the  fame  with  ours  ;  not 

fo  of  Land  PlaHts,N,izi. 

p.x96.  Plants  oflAncola- 
fhire.  N.  223,  p.  3  f  o.  Of 
the  Nature  and  Difference 

of  the  Juices  <?/ Plants.  N. 

Z2^.p^6$,  Of  theGums  l 
Plants,  N  224  p.  372. 

Queries  aiout  the  Juices 

of  Plants.  N.224.  p.  368, 
&c.  Pl^nt  hearing  Fruit 
as  well  alove  as  below 

Ground.  N,  224.  p.  396. 
Several  Plants  propofedto 

he  cultivated forGraQ  and 

Hay.     225*.  p.  412.  An 
Account  of  fever  al  curious 

Plants  in  Dr,  Piuclcnet'x 
Almageftum.  N.  225:.  p. 

43 f.  Fruits  of  Chinz.N. 

229.  p.f  87.  A  Tree  hear' 

ing  Tallow,  ib.  Roots  can- 

fing  Madnefs,  N.  23 1 .  p. 

635*,  Catalogue  of  Gui- 
nea Plants.  N.  2  3  2.     7  7. 

Quick  Ripening  of  Plants 
in  theFrigidZ^n^.N.i)  3 

P-733- 

Plays  a^ed  ufually  on  Sun- 

Days  in  Spain.  N.  230. 

p.  603. 
Voiiomyxs  Scratch  with  the 

Tooth  of  a  Dead  l?orpofe. 

R  233.  p.  726. 

D  E  X- 

Porrlaiid  Peer,  Damage  dons 
there,  N.  231.  p.  659. 

Polypus,  the  large  ft  in  the 
right  Ventricle  of  the 
Heart  and  Veins.  N.  222. 

p.  304.  ̂  Polypus 
Brain,  N.  224.  p.  3(53. 
The  Original  of  a  PoJypusi 

in  the  Nofe.  N.  226.  p. 

472.  Polypus  in  the  Ve- 
na Bafilica  of  the  Arm,  N. 

233.  p.  718.  Polypus  i« 
the  Heart  and  Brain.  N. 

233.  p.  719. 
Porphyry  Pillars  at  Tad- 

mor.  N.  217.  p.  102. 

D 
E  Quadraturis  Addi- 

tie.  N.  23j;p.  785-. 

R 

RAin,  fudden  Showers  in
 

the  dry  Defarts  near 
Tadmor.  N.  218.  p.  144. 

A  flrange  Rain  or  Dew 
like  Butter  in  Ireland.N. 

220.  p.  223.  A  Tahle 

of  the  Quantity  of  Rain 

fal'n  in  aTear  at  Grtihzm 

Colledge.  N.  223.  p.35'7. 
Ho  Rain/(^r  a  confide rahle 

time  at  Malaga,  N.  230. 

p.  60$.  Con- 
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Coffcernhg  Refraftions.  N. 

State  of  the  Chriflian  Reh- 
gion  in  China.  N.  239. 

p.  591. iRheumatifms.  See  Difeafes. 

Roots  of  Vegetable  5.  N.  23  5 . 

p.  795,  &c. 

A Valley   of  Salt
  fiear 

Tadmor.  N.  217.  p. 

Sceleton.  See  Bones, 

Scolopendra.  See  Infetls. 

Sea-warer,  whence  its  diffe- 
rent Colours  proceed,  N. 

2,30.  p.  617.  Gains  in 
feme  Places^  lofes  in  others, 

in  Lincolaihire.  N.  213. 

p.  348. 
Sepulchres.  See  Antiqui- ties. 

5heep  mth  very  large  Flee- 
N.223.  p.  343.  Sheep 

without  Marrow.  N.  233. 

p.  729. 
Shells  found  upon  Coajis  far 

diftantfrom  their  l^ative 
Place,  N,  219.  p.  184. 

Shells  found  in  Scotland, 

.  ̂N.  222.  p.  321.  ShtWspe- 
trifyed^  See  Petrifications. 

Difference  between  Cru- 

D  E  X. 
ftaceous  and  Teftaccous. 
N.  219.  p.  T95. 

Snails,  their  Eggs.  1^.235'. 

p.  790. Concave  SpecuIa,iEH?w  to  wake 

them  of  a  Paraholick  Fi- 
gure, N.  235.  p.  787. 

Spernia  Qti  whole y  found  in 

Ireland.  N.  227  p.  5-08. 
Animal  Spirits,   what.  N 

2  1 5-.  p.  3y.  A  Sulphure- 
ous Spirit  mixt  with  an 

Alcali,  producing  a  Red 

Colour.  N.  228.  p.  5*42 . 
White  Spots  in  a  Ifegro  Boy. 

N.  235-.  p.  781. 
Extraordinary  Spowt  of  Wa- 

ter at  Topfliam  River. N, 

215-.  p.  28. 
Springs.  See  Water. 
Curious  Statue  Duke  Fer- 

dinand at  Leghorn.  N. 

230.  p.6ii. 
Stomach  its  Juices  of  what 

ufe  in  order  to  Chylifica- 

tion,  N.220.  p  233.  Sto- 
mach wounded  cured.  N. 

219.  p.  178,  180. 
Stones.  Gypfine-ftone  ufed 

in  Buildings  near  Tad- 
i    mor.  N.  218.  p.  Iff. 

'    Toadflones.  N.219.P.184. 
Stone  yielding  Pitch.  N. 

228.  p.  5:44.  Stone  at 
Ch^&Qr  Jofi^  hut  fuH  of Flints 
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Flints,  and  Tehhks,  N.  i 

21  a.  p.318.  White  Mar-  j 
blei«  Wales.  N.  x33.  p. 
727.  Marble  Fillan,  See 

AHtiquitks  of  Palmyra. 
Stone  in  the  Bladderj 

weighing  3  Pound  and  5 
Omcss.  N.  izi,  p.  310. 

A  Stone  adhering  to  the 

Bottom  of  the  Bladder.ib. 

Stones,  hom  produced  in 

the  Bladder.  N.  2xx.  p. 

511.  Stone  cut  out  of  the 

Kidney  with  good  Succefs, 

N.  223.  p.  349.  Of  the 

Antiquity  and  ?ra£iice 

of  Nephrotomy.  N. 

^2.3.  p.  333.  Two 

large  Stones  in  the  Mea- 
tus Urinarius  cut  out.N. 

220.  p.25'4.  Stones J^^x;^ 
wrought  them/elves  out  of 

the  Kidneys  without  any 

preceding  Alfcejs,  223.  p. 

325.  Nephrotomy  not 

pra£ilfed  hy  the  Ancient 

and  dangerous,  N.  223. 

p.  336,  337.  Stones  in 
the  Brain,  N.  228.  P-536. 

Stones  in  the  Kidneys  and 

Ureters.  N.  23 3«  718, 

Stone  as  ligas  an  Hens 

Egg  in  the  Gall«  Bladder. 

N,  233.  p.  719.  . 
Subterraneous  Trees  JSi, 228. 

D  E  X. 

p.  526.  The  feveral  Stra- 
ta of  the  Ground  where 

they  are  found.  N.  22  8.  p. 

5 18.  Subterraneous 
ning  Water.  N.  23 3., p, 

734.  Tongue  of  a  Pafti- naca  Marina  dug  up  at 
Maryland.  232.  p. 

675-. 
T 

TAdmor.  5f<?  Palmyra. Teeth  ,  Animalcula. 

on  their  Roots,  N.  235. 

p.  797,  798. 
Thoracic  DuBus  defcrihed.. 

N.  220.  p.  237. 

Thunder,  an  extraordinary 
Storm  near  Aberdeen  in 

Scotland  killing  ̂ Terfins. 

N.  222.  p.  311.  Violent 
Thunder  and  Lightnings 

Cape  de  Gata.  N.  2  3  ©. 

p.  6o<5.  Of  the  Nature  of 
Thunder  W  Lightning. 

N.  23  r.  p.  655.  Thun- 
der W  Lightning  which 

fell  on  the  Trumbull-Gal- 
ley.  M.  235.  p.  782. 

A  true  Theory  of  the  Tides 

extracted  from  Mr.New-- 
tods    Philof.  Natural 

Princip.  Math.  N.  226. 

p.  445-.  Talk  of  tU 
Wafhes  in  Lincolnlhire. 

N.  224<., 
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N.  114.  p.  391.  Altera-  '] tton  in  Sick  Perfons  at  the  i 

Turns  of  the  Tides.  N. ' 

x3 1,  p.  665'.  j 
Water  thrown  out  of  Top- 

fham  River.  N.  z  i  p. 
x8, 

Tornata.  See  Volcano. 

TomcdlhnExperifnent  try- 
eel  at  Snowdon  Hi//.  N. 

ZZ9.  p.  578. 
Tower  Church  at  Bo- 

fton  i;^  Lincolnlhire  285 

Foot  /jigk  N.  213.  p. 

Turks  harharoujly  deflroy 
all  Antiquities.  N.  217. 

p.  87- 

V 

VAlves  in  the  Hearty 
their  Vfe.  N.  220.  p. 

237. 

Vegetables,  their  Roots.  N. 

^35'-  P-  79  J,  &c. 
Veins  and  Arteries  not  equal-  \ 

ly  lejfened  at  their  Extre- 

mities. N.  222.  p.  305'. 
Vefuvius*  See  Folcanos. 

Volcano  or  Burning  Moun- 
tain i^Ternata.  N.  216. 

p.  42.  A  Brafs  Bafon  on 
a  Burning  Mountain.  N. 

2 1 6,  p.  49,  the  Burning 

'  E  X. 

Mountain  SoYQ^Ah.Great 

Mi/chief  ly  an  Eruption 
of  Fire.  ib.  Streams  of 

burning  Brimflone^  Moun- 

tain funk  becomes  a  bur- 

ning Lake,  ̂ c.  N.  216. 

p.  5-0.  Burning  Moun- 
tains in  the  Ijles  of  Clii- 

aus  and  Celebes,  and  0* 

ther  BarningHilIs.N.2 1 6. 

p.  49,  51.  N.  228.  p. 

5'29.  Of  Eruptions  and Volcanos.  N.  217.  p. 

119.  An  Account  of  an 

Eruption  4/ Vefuvius  with 

the  Contents  of  the  Me- 
talline Subjlance  running 

out.  N.  219.  p.219,220. 

Mountain  Kemas  blown 

up  with  a  great  Noife.  N. 

228.  p,  5:29.  Sea  filtdup 
with  Stones  for  a  great 

way,  thrown  from  a  Vol- 
cano. N.  228.  p.  jjo. 

Fire  from  the  Bottom  of 

the  Sea.  ib.  The  upper- 

mojl  Fart  of  ̂tna  cover' 
ed  with  Snow.  N.  230.  p. 

613  .Defcription  ̂ Strom- 
boli.  N.  230.  p.  612. 

The  Reafon  of  Burning 
Mountains.  N.  233.  p. 

729. Three 
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three  Voyages  from  Alep- 
po  to  Tadmor.  N.  217. 

p.  83.  Great  Danger  they 
were  in,  N.  xiB.  p. 

134. 

Voyage  from  England  to 
Cooftantinople.  N.  230. 

\JrctetCartilaginous,N,zi^. 

p.  330. 
Urine  7?^?/^,       mt  hy  the 

Stone ̂   cured  hy  Acids.  N. 

215'.  p.  20. 
Uvula  cut  off.  N.  233.  p 

728. 

W 

WAter.  An  E
:Ktraor- 

<^i»iiryWater-fpout 

at  Toplham  River,  N. 

215-.  p.  28.  Water  rifing 
up  wtih  impetuofity  upon 

dicing  a  Well.  N.  233. 

p.  735.  Of  purging 

Water  and  the  Nature  of 

jt^  Salt:'\fi,  zi6.  p.  76. 
flot  S\Aph\ireom  Springs 

at  Tadmor,  andtJ^e  way 

thither*  N.  217.  p.  103 . 

N.  218.  -p.  148.  All  the 

Sprifigs  thereabout  ihine- 

rd.  2^?8;p.-i>^6i#ot 

Springs  Jamaica  c«rii»g 

the  Pox  and  other  Difea- 

D  E  X. 

/d'J.  N.|220,  p.  12^.  ̂ ;/^ 

232.  p.  712.  River  in 
Jamaica   turning  Green 
with  Galls.  N.220.P.227. 

Mojl  of  the  Water  in  Ja- 
maica miner aL   N.  220, 

p.  228.  A  Petrifying  Wa- 
ter in  Scotland.  N.  222. 

p.  321.    A  Medicinal 

Spring  in  Glamorgan- 
fhire.  N.  233.  p.  727. 

Waters  at  Cape  Corfo. 

N.  232,  p,  687«  Green 
and  Reddifb  Colours  of 

Puddle  Water  proceeds- 

from  vafl  numhers  of  fmalt 

Infers.  N.  220.  p. -225-, 
227.  Water  Inftds.  See 

Infeils  and  Microfiopical 

Oifervations. 

A  Tears  Account   of  the 

Weather      Cape  Corfe 
in  Guinea,  N,  232.  p. 
693. 

iWorm  6  or  7  Tards  long  in 

the  Legs  and  other  parts 

of  Men  in  the  Eaft  Indies. 

N.  225.  p.  417,  Worms 
And  Exulceration  in  the 

Colon.  N.  233.  p.  718. 

X 

'^T'lphia  Viviparous.  N, 
2^  23i.p.66^. Ff tf ff 

Z.  Zeno« 
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Z 

^Jf  Enobk,  Queen  of  Tad- mor.  N.  217.  p.  93.  i 

Quick  ripefiifig  of  Grains  in  \ 
the  Frigid  Zone.  N.  x  ]  3.  | 

p.  733.  Seldom  Thunders  * 
there,  ib. 

Books  ahjlratled  ̂   and  of 

which  there,  is  fome  Ac- 

count given  in  tbefe 
Tracts. 

REfradio  Solis  inoccidui
 

in  ftptentrionalibus 

Oris,  &c.  Auth.  J,  Bil- 

herg.  N.  x33.  p.  751 

'julius  Celfus  de  Vitd  & 
Kebus  Geftis  Julii  Csfa» 

risy  &c.  N.  2X1.  p.327. 

An  Account  of  the  Nature^ 

Caufes ,  Symptoms  and 

Cures  of  IDifiempers  inci- 
dent to  Sea  faring  People. 

By  £)/-.Cockburn.N.2x6. 

p.  275-.  De  Antris  Las- 
thiferis,  de  Montis  Ve- 

fuvii  incendio ,  de  ftu- 

pendo  offium  coaku,  de 

immani  Hypogaftrii  Sar- 
comate,  6cq.  Anth.  Bern. 

Connor f  M.  D.  N.  219. 

p.  2iy.  Cluverii  Intro- 

E  X. 

duftio  in  univerfam  Geo- 

grapbiam  N.231.P.  666, 

Dampier'x  Foyage  round the  World,  N.  225.  p. 

426.  Catoptricx  &  Di- 
optrical Elementa.  Auth. 

Davide  Gregorio.  D.  M. 

N.  219.  p.  214.  Traaa- 
tus  de  Salis  Cathartici  a- 

mari  Natur^.  Auth.  t^e- 

hem.  6rew,M.  D.  N.2id. 

p.  76.  Parochial  Anti- 
quities.By  White  Kennct. 

N  220.  p.  259.  Cata- 

logue of  Dr.Li^er'i  Trea- 
tifes  not  accounted  for  in 

the  Tranfadion.  viz.  Ex- 
ercitatio  Anatomicca  de 

Chochleis,  &c.  de  Buc- 
cinis  Fluviatilibus  &  Ma- 

riois,  &c.  Conchyliorum 
Bivalvium,  &c.  OQto 

exercitationes  Medicina- 

les,  &c.  N.  222«  p.  326. 
Nouveaux  Memoires  fur 

r  Etat  preftnt  de  la  C*/- 

«^parle  P.  Louis.  N.229: 

p.  585.  Lycophronis  ChaU 
cidenjis  Alexandra,  &c. 

N.  227.  p.  f  22.  Marcel- 

li  Malpighii,  Opera  Poft- 
huma.  N.  228.  p. 

Catalogue  of  Books  lately 

fullifh'd  at  Oxford.  N. 
X3I.  p.  668.  Recueil  de 

di- 
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diverfes  Pieces  touchant 

qaelques  Machines,  par. 

D.  ?af>iH.  N.  126.  p.48i. 
ArchibaldiPitcarmiM.D. 

Diflercatio  de  Febnbus. 

N.  zi7.  p,  123.  Mv/i^/ 
Pet  five  riant  Cen  t  u  ria 

prima,  &c.  N.  2x4.  p. 

393.  Almageftum  Bo- 
tannicum,  Sc.  Phytogra- 

phias  Tlucnetian^e  Ono- 
mafticom  N.zxj.  p.434. 
De  Fontiam  Mutinenfi* 

um  admiranda  Scacuri- 

gine.  Auth.  Ramazzini. 

N.  233.  p.  734,  Anato- 
my  of  the  Brain.  By  Dr, 

Ridley.  N.  zif.  p.  32. 

U  H  A- 

Lectera  Rifpoftiva  circa  i 

corpi  Marini,  &c.  di  A- 
gottScilla.  N.2 1  p.p.  1 8 1. 

Antiquities  of  Palmyra. 
By  Ab.  Seller.  N.  223.  p. 

358.  A  Book  of  Romaa 
and  Etrufcan  Sepulchres. 

N.  228.  p.  5-38.  Catalo- 
gus  Plantarum  in  Infiala 

famaica.  Auth.  Hans^ 

Sloan  J  M.D.  N.  22i.p* 

293.  Opera  Mathemati- 
ca  Johanni3Wallis,S.T.D. 

N.  ii6.  p.  73.  EJTaj  to- 
wards a  Natural  Hifiory 

of  the  Earth.  By  Dr. 
Woodward,  N.  217.  p. 

ERRATA.   Numb.  232. 

T)  AG.  708.  immediately  after  v'lay-y-  for  ,  read 

^^ly  •  P'7io.  1.3.  for  —'&latHs  ReSium  A) 

read  —  &  latusReSum  (8/4). 

London :  Printed  for  Sam.  Smithy  and  Benj.  Walfordy  Printers 

to  the  Royal  Society^  ac  the  Ptk|^%TA^  in  St.  ?mh 
Church-Yard.  1697.  /^S:*  * 
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